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there is a dangerous probability that an attempt to monopolize will succeed, 
the plaintiff has generally bee. ',\(uire~ to show that the defenda~t had 
a significant share of the marl'l:l.l whH~h the attempt to mono~ohze ?C
curred. 21 This requirement flow~ I.aturally from the fact that the crime be~ng 
attempted-monopolization-can only occur in the context of a specific 
market.22 

A dangerous probability of success might or might not be c~nstr~ed by 
fut.ure antitrust courts to be the s,ame thing as t~e, "conduct whlc~; m fact, 
corroborates his intent" required by Section 1001 m S.1.4~0 a~d the c.onduct 
constituting, in fact, a substantial step to.ward c?mmlsslon of a crime re
quired by Section 1-2A4 in S.l. There IS certamly a real-perhaps even 
"dangerous"-probability that these new words will be constr~ed to m~an 
something different from the dangerous probability of SUCC?sS m a ~p~cli1c 
market which is required today for an attempt to monopohze convictIOn. 

The risk that a general attempts section would not incorporate this req~ire
ment wi)en applied to attempts to monopolize is underscored by an.examma
tion of the examples given in Section 1-2A4 of S.l for conduct which would 
constitute a "substantial step toward commission" of a crime. These examples 
include lying in wait for the victim; reconnoitering the place where .the 
crime is to be committed; enticing the victim to a place where the ~rnne 
is to be committed; entering a structure where the crime i~ to b~ commlt.ted; 
and possession or collecting material to be used in'connectlOn Wlto the crime. 

These standards fit nicely with ,attempts to commit many common law 
crimes, such as rape, murder or robbery. They are wholly. inappli~able t? 
an attempt to monopolize. One can envision the prosec~tl~n. offermg eVI
dence, in an effort to comply with these examples, that the mClplC~t m.onop~
list took substantial steps toward completion of its crime by lym.g m walt 
for its unfortunate competitor at the Metr0politan Club, by skulkmg ~bout 
its headquarters office (the :'structure" where the crime was to be committed) 
or '''reconnoitering'' the market through the use of mar1Qt surveys and 
public opinion polls. 

It simply seems inappropriate to wipe away the standards which judges 
have developed over 83 years for determining when an attempt to monopo-

~IWalker Process Equipment Inc. v. Food Machinery & Chemical Corp., 382 y.S. 172 
(196!)' Bernard Food Industries, Inc. v. Dietenc Co., 415 F.2d 1279, 1284 (7th Clr. 1969~ 

d ' . d ~!l7 US 912 (1970·)' Hiland Dairy Inc. v. Kroger Company, 402 F.2d 968, 97 ctrl. mlt,,J,, .. ' ., . I C 437 F 2d 
(8th Cir. 1968); contra, !ndustrial Building Materials Inc. v. Inter-chemica orp.,. : 
1336, 1344 (9tl} Cir. 1970); Lessig v. Tidewater Oil Co., 327 F.2d 459, 474-5 (9th Clr. 1964), 
mi. denitd, 377 U.S. 993 (1964). 

22United States v. Grinnt;,j ~ )rp., 384 U.S. 563 (1966); United States y. E.I. duPont de 
Nemours Co. (Cellophane), 351 U.S. 37'1 (1956). 

> 
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lize exists and substitute for them general standards designed with common 
law crimes in mind. 

2. Conspiracies 

Similarly, the effort to apply general criminal conspiracy statutes to con
spiracies to restrain or monopolize trade could wipe out the existing law 
which has been developed with those particular offenses in mind. Both S.l 
and S.1400 make it a crim.e "to agree with. one or more persons ... to 
engage in or cause the performance of conduct" constituting a crime and 
then take action to "effect an objective" of the agreement.23 

This definition of conspiracy would apply both to conspiracies to r~strain 
trade in violation of Section 1 of the Sherman Act and to conspiracies to 
monopolize trade in violation of Section 2 of the Sherman Act. Under 
S.1400, the term "conspiracy" when used in those sections "means ... crimi
nal conspiracy as described in [Section 1002]".24 While there is no equivalent 
provision in S.l, Senator McClellan mentioned specifically in his remarks 
when he introduced S.l that the gene~al conspiracy section-Section 
1-2A5-would apply in the antitn .. 3t field.25 

The law of conspiracy under the Sherman Act has developed in numerous 
cases over many years and taken particular note of special problems in 
antitrust conspiracies. 

One of the most troublesome questions has been where to draw the line 
between legal and conspiratorial conduct when the alleged conspirators are 
'Connected with the same business enterprise.' Under present law, parent 
corporations and their subsidiaries conspire in violation of the Sherman 
Act if they are held out as competitors,26 or if they act in concert to coerce 
or restrain third parties,27 but not if they only act collectively to decide 

.how they conduct their own affairs. 28 At the present time, however, neither 

23§1_2A5 in S.I; §1002 in S.1400. 
24S.14oo, § 1 004(b). 
25

93 CONGo REC. S-569 (daily ed. Jan. 13, 1973, Vol. 119, No.6). 
26Kiefer-Stewart Co, v, Joseph E. Seagram & Sons, Inc., 340 U.S. 211, 215 (1951). 

27Perma Life Muffiers, Inc. v. International Parts Corp., 392 U.S. 131, 141-2 (1969); United 
States v. General Motors Acceptance Corp., 121 F.2d 376 (7th Cir. 1941), cert. dtnied, 314 
U.S. 618 (1941). 

28Beckman v. Walter Kidde & Co., Inc., 316 F. Supp. 1:321, 1326 (E.D.N.Y. 1970), qjJ'd 
per curiam, 451 F.2d 593 (2d Cir. 1971), ctrt. denied, 40B U.S. 922 (1972); Report Of The Attorney 
General's Committee To Study The Antitrust Laws, at 34 (1955); Letter from Assistant Attorney 
General Richard W. McLaren to Thomas J. O'Connell, General Counsel of the Board of Gover
nors of the Federal Reserve System, Feb. 22, 1971, CCH Trade Reg. Rep. ~ 50,122. 
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Jomt activities between a company and its unincorporated' division29 nor 
joint action by officers and employees of a single business enterprise30 consti
tute a conspiracy. 

This law, so laboriously developed, may be inconsistent with the proposed 
general conspiracy statutes. Both S.l and S.1400 define "person" as including 
both human beings and organizations.31 There would appear to be nothing 
in either bill which would prevent the two persons who conspire from being, 
for.example, either two officers of fl single corporation discussing the com
pany's marketing strategy or a manufacturing corporation and its wholly
owned sales subsidiary discussing the prices at which the sales subsidiary 
will sell the products manufactured by the parent. Problems such as these 
can be avoided if antitrust conspiracies are left solely the province of the 
antitrust laws. 

There is an additional problem with Section 1-2A5, the conspiracy provi
sion in S.l. That provision is sUI'erimposed on the present conspiracy provi
sions in tiie Sherman Act, which make it a crime to conspire to restrain 
or monopolize trade. Since Section 1-2A5 of S.l makes it a crime to conspire 
to commit any other crime, apparently it will be a felony under S.l to 
conspire to commit the crime of conspiring to restrain or monopolize trade. 

Thus, if two competitors get together to try to organize a price-fixing 
conspiracy among their fellow competitors, are rebuffed and give up the 
attempted conspiracy, it would appear that they would be guilty, under 
Section 1-2A5, of conspiring between themselves to organize a conspir:acy 
to restrain trade in violation of Section 1 of the Sherman Act. A similar 
problem would not appear to exist in S.1400 because it simply amends 
the definition of conspiracy in the Sherman Act to "mean , . . criminal 
conspiracy as described in [Section 1002]".32 

It is doubtful that the two competitors described above did anything close 
enough to restraining trade that the law should take notice of their conduct. 
Perhaps it was not the intention of the draftsmen of S.l to reach this result 
since a conspiracy to organize a conspiracy to restrain trade sounds very 
much like an attempted conspiracy, and Section 1-2A5 specifically provides 
that criminal attempt "is inapplicable under this section". 

29Joseph E. Seagram & Sons, Inc. v. Hawaiian Oke and Liquors, Ltd., 416 F.2d 'II (9th 
Cir. 1969), mi. dm;ed, 396 U.S. 1962 (!970): Cliff Food Stores Inc. v. Kroger, Inc., 417 F.2d 
203 (5th Cir. 1969). 

30 Nelson Radio & Supply Co., Inc. v. Motorola Inc., 200 F.2d 911, 914 (5th Cir. 1952); 
New Amsterdam Cheese Corp. v. Kraftco Corp., 363 F. Supp. 135, 138 (S.D,N.Y. 1973): sa 
Chapman v. Rudd Paint & Varnish Co., 409 F.2d 635, 643, n.9 (9th Cir. 1969). 

31§1-1A4(52) in S.I: §Ill in S.1400. 
32S.1400, §1004(b). 
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On the other. ~and, it may have been intended to attach criminal signifi
cance t? orga~lzm? an aborted conspiracy because Section 1-2A3 of S 1 
makes It ~ CrIme If a person intentionally "requests, commands, induc~s 
or ot~er~lse ~ndeavors to persuade another person to engage in conduct 
co.ns~Itultmg, m fact, a crime". Although this Section specifically excepts 
cr~m~na atteo:pts .from its application, it contains no similar exce tion for 
crImmal :~nsplracle~. S.1400, on the other hand, specifically limits it~ e uiva-
lent provISion-SectIOn 1003-to certain specified crimes such q 
murder and trafficking in hard drugs. ,as treason, 

3. Solicitations 

Whatever the merits. may be of punishing solicitation to commit treason, 
mu~der, or d.r~g pushIng, it is both unnecessary and unwise to m~ke it 
a CrIme to soliCit someone to violate the antitrust laws when the I"t t' I' . , so ICI a IOn 
resu ~s In neIther an attempt nor a conspiracy. In antitrust cases, courts 
agOnIze at length over whether business condu,ct constitutes an antitrust 
offense. The length of antitrust trials and volume of antitrust records is 
too well .known t~ ~eed docu~e~tation, and it is not uncommon for impor
tant antitrust opmlOns by trIal Judges to review and analyze the facts for 
100 pages. , • 

If problems of this complexity are presented by completed t . 
they be d' ransactlOns 

come even more Ifficult when a transaction is inchoate: In th ' 
of bot~ attempts and conspiracies, some concrete action i~ required :I~~~ 
~ay gIve the court some idea whether the contemplated business condu t 
If :ompleted, wo.uld restrain trade. Criminal solicitation leaves out the ~~ 
~U!rement of action, thereby moving the restraint into the realm f . 
ture. . 0 conJec-

. When ~ne m~n. asks another to kill a third man, there is little speculation 
mvo~ved m deCIdIng that, if the offer were accepted, a crime would result. 

• But If one man asks another to accept an exclusive distributorship in Illinois 
for a n~w p:od~ct. on the condition that either party can cancel it on six 
mont~s notice, It IS far from clear that an antitrust violation would occur 
even If the offer were accepted. At the very least, the detailed provisions 
~f th~ ne~er-prepared c~ntract, the size of the parties, the nature of competi
tIon In IllinOIS, the qualified lJIinois distributors available to other manufac
turers and the sources of supply open to other Illinois distributors are relevant 
~nd lmkno~n. When it is unclear that the final arrangement would be 
Ille~al, and It was never entered into anyway, what purpose is served by 
haVIng ~Iready bu~y cour~s ~pend time trying to decide whether the proposal 
would have been Illegal If It had been implemented? 

Even in the area of per se offenses-such as price fixing and group boy-

., 
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cotts-it can be difficult to tell whether the conduct involved constitutes 
a proscribed activity. For example, courts have struggled mightily-and 
inconclusively-over whether consciously parallel conduct evidences an 
agreement to fix priCCl; or boycott distributors. aa What point is there .in 
expending this type of judicial effort in situations where tbe pro~osed p~lce 
fixing scheme or group boycott never got further than one competItor askmg 
another and getting rebuffed? If the proposal gets into the action stage, 
it becomes an attempt or conspiracy and can be dealt with as such. 

A'related problem presented by S.l arises from' the interplay between 
the 'criminal attempt and conspiracy sections (§§ 1-2A4 and 1-2A5) on 
the one hand and, on the other hand, the amendment of the Robinson-Pat
man and Clayton Acts to make any violation of those statutes a felony 
(§316(c) and §316(d». The way the bill is now drafted, every salesman 
who solicits an order at a price containing a discriminatory discount is guilty 
of a criminal attempt, and, if the order is accepted, buyer and seller are 
guilty of a criminal conspiracy. And every executive who unsuccess~ully 
proposes a merger which a court might later decide "may ... substantially 
lessen competition or tend to create a monopoly" is guilty of a criminal 
attempt if he took any substantial action in preparation for the meeting 
and, if an executive of the other corporation works with him in exploring 
the possibility before calling it off, they are both guilty of criminal conspi~a. 
cy. Surely such results are unwise and unintended, and they can be eaSIly 
remedied by modifications of the conforming amendments. ~ 

Changes in the conforming amendments would not, however, solve the 
basic problem. Attempts to conspire, conspiracies to conspire, .solicitations 
to conspire, are all too hypothetical to concern the courts when they involve 
complex antitrust offenses. The judiciary has more important work to do 
than trying to unravel the legal and economic consequences of business 
arrangements that never came close enough to fruition to constitute at least 
an attempt or conspiracy under present antitrust standards. 

MR. McINERNEY: Our next speaker is George W. Liebmann, a member 
of the firm of Frank, Bernstein, Conaway and Goldman in Baltimore. George 
graduated from the University of Chicago Law School where he served 
as Managing Editor of the Chicago Law Review. He is a member bf the 
bars of both Illinois and Maryland, a former Assistant Attorney General 
in Maryland, and the author of a number of learned articles in the American 
Bar Association Journal and other legal publications. His subject is sanctions. 
MI'. Liebmann. 

3:IComparc Interstate Circuit Inc. v. United States, 306 U.S. 208 (1939) and Federal Trade 
Commission v. Cement Institute, 333 U.S. 683 (1948) with Theatre Enterprises, Inc. v. Para
mount Film Distributing Corp., 346 U.S. 537 (1954) alld United States v. National Malcable 
and Steel Castings Co., 1957 Trade Cas. ~ 68,890 (N.D. Ohio 1957), aiJ'd per curiam, 358 U.S. 
38 (1958). 
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By GEORGE W. LIEBMANN 

Member of Ihe Illinois alld Alary/and Bars 

My comments on the pro~osed Federal Crilninal Codes and their bearing 
on anti.trust ~ffenses will focus particularly on the sanctions provided by 
~he ;anous bIlls thou~h ~ou may be led to draw more general conclusions 
InspIred by our eXamInatIOn of sanctions. 

I begin with the depressingly familiar summary observation that each 
of th~se ~odes u~dert~kes to do both too much and too little. Each of them 
c.ontaIns InnOvatIOns Incompatible in principle with many of the presupposi
tIOns. of our economic and legal systems. At the same time each of them 
would do little in practice either to stiffen or alter the pr~sent system of 
monetary sanctions for antitrust offenses and the enactment of anyone of 
them would. be productive of much sound and fury, together with little 
real change m the status guo, at least over the short term. The sanctions 
proposed fall into seven categories: 

First, there is ~he familiar albeit rare sanction of imprIsonment. None 
of ~he proposals Increase the availabie one year prison term for the basic 
antltrus: o~e~ses. Eac~ and all of the proposals would considerably expand 
the avalla?IIJty of pnson sentences for violation of regulations impinging 
on the an:ltrust. area. As Mr. Crane has noted, each of the proposals would 
broaden, mtentIOnally or otherwise, the definition of antitrust offenses de
nounce~ by federal Jaw. The increased application of penal sanctions to 
economic regulatory provisions and the felony 'treatment which the Brown 

.Commission draft and S. 1 would extend to antitrust offenses would un
doubt~dly, over time, alter the climate of opinion surrounding the Sherman 
Act prtson se.ntences by rendering them a familiar rather than exceptIonal 
form of. pumshment. Felony treatment is, of course, a development with 
substantial collateral consequences by reason of the disqualifications imposed 
by fede:al and state law upon persons convicted of felonies,l by reason of 
the demal to. th~ Justice Department of the right to proceed by information 
rather than mdlctment, and by reason of other possible changes including 
changes in the law of arrest. All three drafts have shunned s;me of the 
draconian proposals for higher prison terms, mandatory minimum sentences, 

·Corument, Tilt Col/alera/ Constquences of a Criminal Convitlion, 23 VAND, L.REV. 929 (1970). 
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. '11 d btedly be heard as the congressional 
and the like of which more WI un ou 
hearings proceed, 

I' II these bills relating to fines. These would 
S:conhd, the;ei~r~:e:~~~s~:I~haat are substantial on paper b~t likely to 

rna e .c ange . act' Ice The Brown Commission conformmg amend-
be unImportant In pr . . tr b t 

. h t $50000 fine limit as to antitrust ouenses, u pro-
ments retam t e prese.n, Ity of "twice the gain so derived 

'd D th economiC offenses a new pena 
VI e or 0 er h . t' "2 The conforming amendments to 
or twice the loss caused to t e VI,C 1m. . S t' 1 4 C 1 of 

, $50 000 maximum. ec IOn -
S. 1 likewise embrace the present, . fi The first of these 
S rovides two alternate means of computing nes. . 

. 1 P '1 fi (' Class E felony such as antitrust offenses 
Id llow a dal y me lor a . 

wou ~ to 100 a da for up to thlee years or a maximum 
are deSignated to of up . $ y f $109500 discounted to present 

. h hat bizarre amount 0 " 
fine m t c somew . f the familiar daily penalties related 

I Th penalty IS not however one 0 'd 
va ue. e 'b ddt In the alternative S. 1 prov! es 
to the duration ~f the

h 
prboscnfite * ~o*n d~~i~ed or twice the lo~s * * * caused 

fOf a fine of "tWice t e ene fi . n 
. ' t shall not sentence an offender to pay a ne may 

[provldehd,l hthe.,clopu;event him from making restitution or reparation to the 
event w IC WI . . . )) victim. 

. . t th e alternate fine measures are 
As in the Brown commission. repo: ' es, . licable to anti-

, considerately albeit pro~ably unI~tentl.onallY r~~~;~~ ~~~~~ phrase "except 
trust offenses by the use m the con ormmg,~me 
that the maximum fine shall be $50,000. 

. '11 'd maximum fine for' Class A 
. S 1400 the administration bl , p~OVI es a . . (1) 
" . d' , " hich antitrust offenses are declared by Section 2002 (~) 

'mls emeanors w ,. fi h re these are higher. 
( ) 

to be of $10000 but preserves eX1stmg nes we" d 
a " I I alternate fine not to excee 

S. 1400 does, however, effective y s~pp Y an I d hichever is 
a'ln derived or tWice the gross oss cause , w twice the gross g , 

greater.,,3 '. . . 
e rna assume that the failure of the Brown CommISsIOn and S. 1. bills 

W vid: fo~ the applicability of the alternate fine measures ~o .antl~l'ust 
to pro . . ht hich will be corrected. Nonetheless, It IS fair to 
offenses IS an overslg w f h . . would work little practical 

h t t of any 0 t e prOVISIOns 
suggest t at fienac me~ . . the administration bill is simpler of administra-
change The ne prOVISIOn m . . . h B wn 

, c' d' than the double fine prOVISIOns m t e ro 
tion as well as more raCOnIan . h of grosS 

C 
.. Report and S 1 since it appears to reqUire t e use ommlSSlon' . 

rather than net figures and thus involves less cost 'accountmg. 

2FINALREPORT OF THE NATIONAL COMMISSION ON REFORM OF FEDERAL 

CRIMINAL LAWS, Sec. 3301 (2) (1971). 

3S. 1400, Sec. 2201 (c). 
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The experil!nce under the analogous provisions of the Canadian Combines 
Investigation Act4 and tlte similar provision of the New York Penal Code5 

suggest, however, that these provisions will find limited use since judges 
who have survived complex criminal antitrust trials arc not likely to relish 
the prospect of equally protracted proceedings over factual issues defining 
an allowable sentence. If these alternate provisions are enacted, however, 
the provision of some sort of appellate review of sanctions~·-also an issue 
in these bills-will become of enhanced importance. 

• . 
, Third, there is a publicity-notice sanction which appears in somewhat 
differing forms in each of the proposed codes. Section'l-4 A 7 of S.l, for 
example, provides with respect to both corporations and individuals that 
they may be: G 

"* * .. required * * * to give appropriate notice of the conviction to tte 
person or class of persons or sector of the public affected by the conviction 
by advertising in designated areas or by designated media or othenvise 
for a designated period of time." 

Sections 2001 and 2004 of S. 1400 contain similar provisions with respect 
to organizations and with respect to individuals found guilty of an offense 
involving fraud or other deceptive practices. The Brown Commission, whose 
enthusiasm for the works of Nathaniel Hawthorne was less intense than 
that of the framers of the other two bills, restricted this sanction to organiza
tions as distinct from individuals. Section 3007 of i.ts report, 11 masterpiece 
of imprecision, provides that "the Court may require the organization to 
give notice of its conviction to the person or class of persons ostensibly 
harmed by the offense." An even broader alternate version contained in 
the Brown Commission Study Draft would haye required the organization 
~'to give appropriate publicity" as distinct from notice of the conviction. 

There are subtle but unimportant differences between these various for
mulations. The Brown Commission Study Draft prefers the copywriting 
tal.ents of Madison Avenue to those of the members of the federal bench. 
The Senate Committee does not share the Brown Commission's faith in 
the postal service. There may also be differences in meaning between "affect
ed by," "financially interested in" and the remarkable phrase "ostensibly 

4"The fine under the present law is at the moment not limited. The proposed fine is 51 
million or; for a second offense. 52 million. The only reason for the 51 million is that the 
courts never did get the message that there was no limit, that they could go that high, so 
no court ever went higher than 575,000 against an indiVidual company." Henry, Cumnt Trends 
in Canadian Antitrust Enforcement, 40 ANTITRUST L.J. 780, 786-87 (1971). 

5New York Revised Penal Law, §80.00 (3), set also New York Criminal Procedure Law, 
§400.30, providing for an offset of payments in restitution. See People \'. Yanicelli, 40 A.D. 
2d 564, 334 N. Y.S. 2d 550 (2d Dept. 1972). 
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harmed by" used in the Brown Commission version, but we may dispense 
"i:b morbid reflections of this character. The principle of all these provisions 
is the same, however, and that is that it is an appropriate function of the 
judiciary to stir up rather than lay to rest social disputes and that it is 
appropriate for it to impose sanctions, the impact of which upon particular 
defendants is highly variable and unforeseeable. The inarticulate major 
premise of each provision is that federal judges are befuddled creatures who 
can be relied upon to blunder about stirring up hornets' nests by utilizing 
the provisions to notify prospective suitors and plaintiffs. 

To the extent that the sanction is designed to encourage private suits 
it seems to embody a new perception of the judicial function and to the 
extent that the sanction is designed to decrease corporate sales or individual 
opportunities of employment by exposure to bad publicity, it seems a rever
sion to the primitive. As Judge Learned Hand once reminded us: "the arts 
of publicity are black arts. "G 

Fourth,' there is a drastic proposed sanction of suspension from interstate 
commerce provided for by Section 1-4A 1 C of S. 1. The apparent inspira
tions of this provision are the rarely utilized quo warranto provisions under 
state law7 and perhaps the well known provisions of the Panama Canal 
Act.s 

But analogies to the discretionary grant of authority to do, business in 
corpolate form may break down in so far as the regulation in question 
purports to be a regulation of commerce, since recourse to the national 
market protected by the commerce clause has not hitherto in our history 
been deemed a mere "privilege". The proposal involves more than "the 
petty larceny of the police powet"g and its application may raise problems 
under the just compensation c1aus~. As former counsel to the Senate Commit
tee observed at its hearings "if -the definition of 'effect on commerce' is 
as broad as the Supreme Court has read it, wouldn't it practically mean 
no business?"lo 

Fifth, we must consider the proposed sanction of corporate, probation, 
provided for by Section 2001(c) of S. 1400 and Section 1-4A 1 C 6 of 
S. 1. Section 3001(4) (a) of the Brown Commission Report likewise expressly 

6Proceedings oj the Bar oj the Supreme Court in Memory q( Mr. juslice Brandeis, 317 U,S. 
xi (1942). 

7 Su Fletcher, c:ycloptdia oj Corporations, Sections 5048, 8058. 
815 U.S.C.A., Section 31, see 30 OP. ATT'Y GEN. 355 (1915). 

9Pennsylvania Coal Co. v. Mahon, 260 U.S. 393 (1928). 

IOHearings on S. 1 Before Ihe Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedurts oj the 
Committee on the Judiciary, United Stales Senate, 93d Con g., 1 st S~ss. on Riform oj the 
Federal Criminal Laws, May 3, 1973, p. 5992. 
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authorizes corporate probation. Although cases arising under present law 
suggest that corporate probation is theoretically available, no federal case 
appears to have in fact imposed it.ll 

In fa.c:, t?e only con~iti~ns of prob~tion that might reasonably be applied 
to corpo. ~tlO~S are restitution and vanous provisions of an injunctive nature. 
The applic.atl.on of suc~ s.anctions thus results in a confusion of the proce
dures of cnmmal and cI:11 law since adoption of the provision would sup
,plan~ ~he case la,; relattng to, government injlinctions and procedures for 
'obtamtng them With a new, undefined, and much more discretiona'ry body 
of case law accompanied by more summar)' procedures for both the I'mp '_ . f h .. , OSI 
tlOn 0 t e lIlJunctlOn and the imposition of sanctions for its violation. At 
~he Ser:ate Hearings former counsel for the McClellan Committee observed 
m argumg for corporate probation "there are no parallel injunctive remedies 
to all crimes."12.T hat argument seems an argument against and not for 
cor~ora~e probatl~n. It should be recognized that to provide corporate pro
batIOn .as a sanctl?n for corporate criminal violations is to substantially 
expand the authonty of the government to obtain injunctive relief against 
challenged commercial practices, at least if the unlimited definition of the 
government's present authority advanced by Judge Frankel in the Brand 
Jewelers case13 is not accepted. . . 

It has b:en pointed out by Edward Levi that one of the great advantages 
of the antItrust laws as a mode of regulation is that notwithstanding the 
~vailability and famili~rity ~f consent decrees the statutes are not primarily 
mtcnded as means of HTlpOsmg government regulation upon industries but 
rat~er as means of avoiding such regulation.14 That advantage would 
.b~ lr:nportantl.y ::ompromise? if the normal consequence of a government 
cnmmal con.vlctlOn was the Imposition of a discretionary scheme of perma
nent regulatIOn upon the defendant via a probation decree. 

Sixth, the sanction of disqualification from occupations or professions is 
proposed by two of the drafts. Section 1-4A 1 C-8 of S. 1 permits disquali-

l1The availability or c~rporat(' probation was suggested in United States v. Atlantic Richfield 
Co., 465 F.2d 58 (7th Clr. 1971) and United Slates v. A.B.C. Frci.~ht Forwarding Corp 112 
F. Supp. 190 (S.D.N.Y. 1953), and was denied in State ex rei Howell County v 'West p'la' 
Telephone Co., 135 S.W. 20 (Mo, Sup. Ct. 1911), . ., inS 

12&e note 10, ,fupra, at 5594. 

13United States v. Brand Jewelers Co 318 F Supp 1293 (S D N Y 1970) C P C , . ' "" • . •• • am are omment 
/>tons/alutory ExecullVe Aulhorit" 10 Brillg Suil 85 HARV r REV 1566 (1972) .; . th ' . . ".,..." reJcctlng e expan
sive view or the Brandjewelers opinion. 

14Levi, Book Review, 26 U. CHI. L.REV. 672, 673 (1959), characterizing the antitrust 
laws as: "···a responsive and plia~le instrument, reflecting, to be sure, our own ignorancc, 
an? yet at lea~t to som: exten~ s~v~ng us rrom our ignorance through the negative value or 
filhng up a VOid othelWlse too invIting ror more harmrul regulatory schemes." 
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fication of a corporate officer "from exercising similar functions in the same 
or in other similar organizations" or if CIa member of a licensed profession" 
from "practicing his profession". Section 3502 of the Brown Commission 
Report would disqualify "an executive officer or other manager of an organi
zation" from "exercising similar functions in the same or other organizations 
for a period not exceeding five years". Just how broad the phrase "in the 
same or other" is intended to be is not clear. The executive director of 
the Brown Commission, Professor Schwartz, at one time in its deliberations 
sugges~ed that "in this day, when va'st quasi-public r~sponsibilities are en
trusted to business and labor leaders, there may be appropriate occasions 
for excluding miscreants from posts of responsibility in particular organiza
tions*** or interstate or foreign commerce".15 

Even in the Grinnell case,16 the only instance of such a disquali.fication 
under the antitrust laws imposed in a civil proceeding, the government was 
obliged to admit to the Supreme Court that the sanction "is unduly harsh 
and quite unnl!cessary on this record",l7 The Supreme Court, though stating 
that "relief of this kind may be appropriate where the predatory conduct 
is conspicuous"18 concluded that the executive before it in that case bore 
an insufficient resemblance to Mephistopheles to warrant such a sanction-a 
sanction which, if modern writers on 'the new property'1!) are to be given 
credence, is the equivalent in modern form of the forfeiture of estate of 
past times. The patently nonrehabilitative nature of the sanction20 c~rtainly 
gives credence to the observation some years ago of Professor Sanford Kadish 
that "liberaily oriented social scientists j otherwise critical of the case made 
for the deterrent and vindicatory uses of punishment of ordinary offenders, 
may be found supporting stern penal enforcement against economic viola
tors. HZ1 

15Working Papers of the National Commission Reform of Federal Criminal Laws, Vol. 
II, p. 1394 (1970). The Working Papers elsewhere express a different attitude: "It does not 
appeal' to !Je proper in a Federal Code to go beyond the draft provisions in removing disquali
fications imposed upon ex-convicts, since most such disqualifications and disabilities are mattei'S 
of state law" at 1345. 

lOUnited States v. Grinnell, 326 F. Supp. 244 (D. Ma~s. 1964), per Wyzanski, J. 
17Ste United States v. Grinnell Corp., 384 U.S, 563, 576 (1966), 
IBId. at 579, 

19See Reich, Tne New Proptrl)~ 73 YALE L.J. 733 (1964). 
2°It has been said of such proposed sanctions, however, th!lt "there are methods, cheaper 

tlmn incarceration, of imposing costs even on prior offenders. ···Exclusion from particular 
occupations can be used as a sanction···. Some of these methods are not entirely free from 
the objections advanced earlier to incarceration"· [They] reduce the offender's income from 
legitimate activity and so also his incentive to choose it in preference to criminal activity, 
POSNER, ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF LAW (1973), at 363-64. 

21Kadish, Some Observations on Criminal Sanctions and Economic Regulations, 30 U. CHI. L.REV. 
423, 424 (1963), 
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Seventh, the remedy of restit t" . 
of S 1 wh' h ~ " u IOn IS prOVIded for by Section 1-4a 1 C-5 

, IC re ers to restItutIOn as an author' d d' , , 
and also, of course by the more fa 'I' ,~ze ISposltlOn of an offender 

, ml lar prOVISIOns of the Br C " 
and Administration bills establ' h' . own om mISSIOn 
tion. Restitution in a bad che~~ ~~gs:t ;s an a~owable. condition of proba
it is applied, however, to lar e scale e 0 en g.o0 .s ca~e IS ,one thing. Where 
in the position of bestowl'ng

g 
I conom

l 
IC VIOlatIOns It places the court 

argesse on arge clas f" d 
There is reason here to take note of h : ses 0 Injure persons. 
of the criminal law made I'n'an th t e cautt,on of a distinguished student 

o er contest: 
"* * • the courts are well ada t d' , • 
al litigants but the are o~rt to \~elgh the competmgclaims ofindividu_ 

involving for exam;le, t~e re~lf!~IS~~d o~o /esolve broad issues of pOli,cy 
groups or classes, Judicial lawmaking i tl lesources a~ong large SOCial 
a dual peril' it m' ,n Ie alter area IS confronted with 
formulation ~r in ~k:~~Ot~~e~o~sltderations r~lcvant to intelligent policv 
I , " " m 0 account It may in"\' db' 

tie mtegnty of the judicial process,"22', spire ou ts about 

In summary these new proposals have two vices: 

First, they constitute an acceptance . " 
the appropriate pOwers of the nat' I m prInclpl~ of th: proposition that 

al defendants as well as organizal~:~s ~~::~mb:n::~~~~:gn~~7t!~~ividU-
, Second, notwithstanding their broad swee in . , , 
m practice to produce little immediate chan;e in ~~~n~;~!~s ~~~. are hkely 

of !~e.startling elem:nt of these proposals is that ;hey constitute a neglect 
VIOUS measures In favor of exotic ones Th b' 

in ' I' ' e 0 VIOUS measures are an 
~r~asel I; aut lOr~z~d corpo,rate fine levels, the possible denomination f 

,crImIna. mes as cIvIl penaltIes, and perhaps felony treatment of hard 0 

offenses mvolving elaborate concealment b'd " h core 

:he 0bnly ~ategories of antitrust offenses i~ ~hi:~~~i~~:rse~t:~;~s O~afor~e, 
act een Imposed in the past. 23 ve m 

Such measures would involve no innovation in principle The d 
. yare prece -

(2d2:~,I1~;65~iface to Freund, STANDARDS OF AMERICAN LEGISLATION at xxviii-xxix 

23The first two criteria of "bl t tit 'I' l' 
Antitrust Division are: !l an VIO allon Isted by the Director of Operations of the 

:'d~~ c~F:~~o~~~e:~i~f guilt, ~hich includes e~idenc~ of willful intent, knowl. 
violation, g y of one s conduct, and mtentlOnal concealment of the 

"(2) the nature of the violation based upon whether ther 
practices, violence, threats or intimidation, or other co~r:~~"pr~dat~ry 
Settlements and Consent Decrees, 42 ANTITRUST L.J, 110, 112 (197'1). ashld, 
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ed by the regulations of the Common Market2.1 and of West Germany25 
which effectively allow the imposition of fines up to a million dollars and 
in the case of specially willfu! violations up to a small percentage of annual 
sales and they are also preceded by the recommendations of the Administra
tion Task Force on Prodmtivity and Competition in the Stigler report26 

which noted that, among 0ther things, a more realistic fine structure-long 
overdue-would undercut the present demand for class actions as well as, 
no doubt, the present demand for the strange creations which we have just 
e~amined. Certainly, there are varying views on this subject. There are those 
who are satisfied with the status quo, there are those who would favor 
dramatically increased sanctions for all economic violations and there are 
those prepared to display indulgence toward increases in monetary sanctions 
for violation of the antitrust laws in part because of the conviction that 
antitrust enforcement differs from most forms of government regulation in 
that its-object is the minimization of need for more direct government con
trols,. 

But surely the contention between these schools of thought should center 
upon determination of appropriate fine levels and perhaps the felony-mis
demeanor issue in the case of hard-core offenses' and should not be diverted 
to the side shows which the unusual proposals in these bills offer as a substi
tute for what should be the central issue. For these other proposals cannot 
resolve or bypass the central area of dispute, save at great coots in terms 
of other values which cannot be acceptable to those who believe with Justice 
Jackson that "we should draw a line between the necessity of a central 
regulation of commerce in the sense of finance and trade and the necessity 
for diffused control of such things as affect civil Iiberties.27 

MR. McINERNEY: I am particularly happy to welcome our next speak
er, James T. Halverson, the Director of the Bureau of Competition of the 
Federal Trade Commission. After graduation cum laude from Harvard Law 
School, he joined a leading Minneapolis law firm, specialized in antitrust 
law and soon became a partnl!r. At the same time, he se .. ved as Special 

24The Common Market's Regulation 17, A~ticle 15 provides for penalties of up to $1 million, 
or up to 10 percent of the previous year's sales in the case of especially willful violations. 
"The highest penalty levied by the Commission so far has been 5210,000 on one of the respon
dents in the Quinine cartel case." Rahl, European C"mmon ivfarkd Alllilmsi Laws, 40 ANTI
TRUST L.j. 810, 818 (1971). 

2GSee general!;' Schapiro, German Law Againsl Restrainls of Competition, 62 COLUM. L.REV. 
1, 201 (1962). 

26REPORT OF THE ADMINISTRATION TASK FORCE ON PRODUCTIVITY AND 
COMPETITION, reprinted in TRADE REG. REP. ~ 50250. 

27Stalemenl to the Columbz'a Oral History Projttl, quoted in 4 FRIEDMAN & ISRA'EL, THE 
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT 17B9-1969 at 2543, 2565 (1970). 
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Assistant Attorney General of the State of Minnesota. Then having learned 
the "black ~rts" of prosecution and defense (to borrow a phrase borrowed 
by our pl'evlOus speaker), he was appointed Acting General Counsel of the 
Fedcral Trade Commission, and then Acting Chief of the Bureau of Con
s~mer Protect.i~n.' .and finallr. assumed his prcsent position. He brings to 
hIS task of cntlClzmg the cntICs you have just heard a rather impressive 
ba~kground as both a defense counsel and as a prosecutor, but I think 
that you may sense a little more cnthusiasV! for the latter role. I give you 
Mr. Halverson. . 
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AN EVALUATION OF SUBSTANTIVE 
CHANGES AND PENALTIES 

By JAMES T. HALVERSON 

Director, Bureau 0/ Competition 
Federal Trade Commission 

Because of our time limitations and the vast number of poter~ti~1 changes 
. . I d by the bills revising the federal cnmmal code, m the antltrust aws pose . 1 
I will not be able to discuss all pertinent modifications of the ~ntltrust aws. 
My perspective on areas covered will not only be that of an antitrust attorney 
interested in the contours of antitrust laws, but also that of a gover~~ent 

fRcial responsible for effective antitrust enforcement. Of course, my OP;IO~s 
o d do not necessarily reflect the views of the Federal ra e are my own, an· . . 
Comm'ission or any of its individual CommiSSIOners. 

h M 01 II b 'lll (S 1) and the Administration bill (S. 1400) 
Both t e c e an . ., T' I 18 

attem t to bring together many crimes found outside the eXlstm? .It e . 
Both ~odifY defenses and establish standard definitions and pnnclpl;s of 
criminal liability. They change the sentencing system by defi~in? the c asses 

f 
. and the range of penalties for each crime more dlstlnctly .. Both 

o cnme . 1 . g criminal sanctIOns. 
bills affect those sections of the antitrust aws carrym 

Th
' . . f the i'ederal criminal code aims at consistency, clarity, 
IS revIsion 0 l' . d bl I I 

d th" imposition of equitable penalties. DespIte these lau a. e goa s, 
an ~ . . . t d sumer protectIOn statutes 
believe that partial reVlSlon of the antltrus an con ." I d' 
in the manner attempted is improper. Many problems Will ~nse, mc ~ m~ 
an unwitting change in the substantive nature of many cnmes associate 

with antitrust. 

I 
Changes In Liability For Substantive 

Violations Of The Sherman Act 

Let me first turn to some proposed revisions in criminal liability for sub

stantive violations of Sections 1 and 2 of the Sherman Act. 

A. Conspiracies and Attenpts to Monopolize 

B th th~ McOlellan and Administration bills would apply their particular 
defi~ition of conspiracy to violations of Sections 1 and 2 of the Sherman 

419 
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Act.1 I see no advantage, however, in scrapping our accumulated antitrust 
experience on this point.2 Definition of conspiracy has always been elusive 
and the proposed redefinitions will add nothing to clarity as courts try to 
reconcile the old standards with the new.3 

The general sections of both bills dealing with criminal attempts also place 
in doubt the applicability of the law developed in antitrust litigation, even 
though some question does exist as to whether proof of a dangerous probabil
ity. of success in a relevant market is required of ,plaintiffs who charge an 
attempt to monopalize.1 ' 

But the definition of attempt in the McClellan bill, that is, intentionally 
engaging in "conduct constituting, in fact, a substantial step toward commis
sion" of a crime,5 and that in the Administration bill, intentionally engaging 
in "conduct which, in fact, corroborates his intent" to complete commission 
of an offense,6 both clarify no ambiguities. Instead, they could easily be 
construed to broaden the law of attempt to monopolize dramatically beyond 
those limits already set by the courts. As with the law of conspiracy, I think 
it is inappropriate to borrow a definition of attempt as used in association 
with common law crimes for use in the antitrust area. 

IBoth S. 1 and S. 1400, using essentially the same language, make it a crime "to agree 
with one or more persons ... to engage in or cause the performance of conduct" constituting 
a crime and then take actioll to "effect an object" or "objective" of the agreement (§ l-2A5 
in S. 1; § 1002 in S. HOD). That these definitions of conspiracy would apply to conspiracies 
in violation of the Sherman Act is made clear from the language of 15. 1400 and from the 
remarks of Senator McClellan upon his introduction of S. I. (See §§ 1004 (b) in 15. 1400, and 
93 CONGo REC. 15-569 (dail)' cd. Jan. I:l, 1973, Vol. 119, No, 6). 

~The Antitrust Section. in Report No. 5 on the; Brow.n Commission Report on Reform 
of the Federal Criminal Laws, took a similar position on sectiolls in ils proposed code which 
would apparently have substituted difJ'erent definitions of criminal attempt and conspiracy 
for thos~ developed und~r the Sherman Act by the courts. The .'kction stated that "adoption 
of these sections" could "wipe out 81 rears of case law defining thc~l' offenses under the Sherman 
Act" and that "generalh.ed definitions" wcrc inappropriate for antllrust. 

:lClrimpare the language in the two bills requiring action to "effect an object" or ."objective" 
of the agreement with the statement in United States v. Socony Vacuum Oil Co., 310 U.S. 
150, 252 (1940): "Conspiracies LInder the Sherman Act are on 'the common-law fONing'; they 
are not dependent on the 'doing of a,1), act of conspiring' as a condition of liability, ... 

4Compare e .• ~., Walker Process Equipment, Inc. v. Food Mach. & C:h~m. Corp., 382 U.S. 
172, 177-8 (1!l65); and Hiland Dairy, Inc. v. Kroger Co., 402 F.2d 9GB. 975 (8th Cir. 1968), 
mi. dmiul, 395 U.S. 9()1 (1969): u'ilh Industrial Building Materials Inc. V. Inter-chemical Corp., 
437 F.2d 1336, 1344 (9th Cir. 1970); Lessig v. Tidewater Oil Co., 327 F.2d 459, 474-5 (9th 
Cir. 1964), wi. dell/cd, 3i7 U.S. 993 (1964). 

5§ 1-2A4 in S. I; as with the definition of conspiracy, Senator McClellan rcmarked in 
the introduction of this bill thal the definition of criminal attempts in S. I would apply to 
attempts to monopolize. Moreover, this is evidenced by the fact that the words "or attempt 
to monopolize" are deleted from the Sherman Act by the conforming am<:ntlmcnts to S. \. 
See § 316 Ca) (2) of S. 1. 

G§ 1001 in S. 1400; this section applies to antitrust offenses by virtue of § 1004 (b). 

I 
I 
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Furthermore, the McClellan biB deletes that language of the Sherman 
Act Section 2 applicable to attempts to monopolize, at the same time that 
it includes attempts to monopolize within its general section on criminal 
attempts.7 This deletion would remove the right to bring a treble damage 
action for an attempt to monopolize, since it would no longer be included 
in one of the "antitrust laws" as defined in the Clayton Act.8 In addition 
to limiting a private party's rights for redress, this excision deprives the 
government of allies in its quest to prevent attempts to monopolize.9 

, ' 

B. Solic;itations, "Conspiracies to ConspireJ J) etc. 

Because the conspiracy section of the McClellan bill is superimposed on 
the present conspiracy provisions in the Sherman Act,10 it would apparently 
be a crime under S. 1 to conspire to commit the crime of conspiring to 
restrain or monopolize trade!ll Moreover, the McClellan bill makes it a 
crime to intentionally request, command, induce or otherwise persuade an
other person to engage in conduct constituting, in fact, a crime.12 This would 
apparently make it a crime to solicit a conspiracy which restrains or monopo
lizes trade. As for conspiracies to conspire, it appears to me that such an 
animal is so remote from a restraint of trade that it would be inadvisable 
for the law to be vigilant against it. At best, it would consume more resources 
than it would be worth. With respect to solicitations, in addit:.on to the 

1S. 1,. § 316 (a) (2) deletes the words "or attempt to monopolize" from the Sherman Act. 

8§ 4 of the Clayton Act provides that "any person who shall be injured in his business 
or property by reason of anything forbidden in the antitrust laws, may sue .. : and shall 
recover threefold the damages by him sustained, and the cost of suit, including a reasonable 
attorney's fcc." (15 U.S.C. §15). 

°The "antitrust laws" as used in § 4 of the Clayton Act are defined in § 1 of that Act, 
15 U.S.C. § 12, to include § 2 of the Sherman At:\' I would not think they include the general 
attempts section of the McClellan bill. I also think it would be undesirable to include in 
the definition of "antitrust laws" a general section in the revised Criminal Code, since it deals 
primarily with criminal activity having nothing to do with antitrust offenses. 

IOSfe S. I, § 1-2A5; in contrast, S. 1400 provides that whenever a conspiracy to commit 
an offense is made an offense outside § 1002, it means criminal conspiracy as described in 
that section. S. 1400, §~ 1002, I (J04. 

III have not atterrpted in the text to analyze a similar problem which flows from the 
relationship of the criminal attempt and conspiracy sections in S. 1 (§§ 1-2A4 and 1-2A5) 
and the amendment of the Robinson-Patman and Clayton Acts that make violations of those 
statutes a felony. (§§ 316 (c) and 316 (d)j see discussion of this change in Section II. of the 
text.) I think such a change, from civil violations to criminal offenses, was unintended. Nonethe
less, the way the bill is now phrased, it could impose criminal penalties on persons for a 
conspiracy or 'lttemptrelating to offenses in these two Acts. 

12§ 1-2A3 of S. 1 make~ it a crime if a person intentionally "requests, commands, induces 
or otherwise endeavors to persuade another person to engage in conduct constituting, in fact, 
a crime." Although this section does specifically except criminal attempts from its application, 
no similar exception for criminal conspiracies exists. S. 1400 limits its solicitation provision 
(§ 1003) to certain specified crimes, such as treason, murder and trafficking in hard drugs. 

1i " 
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evidentiary problems posed in rovin t . 
the tremendously burdensom P . g hat one dId Occur, there would be 

e reqUIrement of provi th I . . 
was solicited would have been ille al ifcom I ng . at t Ie action .whlch 
ent antitrust violation. g p eted-a bIzarre form of mcipi-

II 
Imposing Criminal Liability For Violations 

Of Clayton And Robinson-Patman Acts 

The change in status of some f . 
criminal offenses-has excited muc~cts- rom l~ere antItrust violations to 

make any violation of the Clayton ActC~~:~~b.The ~cClelJa~ bill would 

RTOdb~y mopst sections of these statutes, such as C:~;~~~ ~:~;n 7 :~~ f~l:~ 
o InSOn- atman 2 carry n '. I' ' 

them for iIle al '. 0 .cnmm~ sanctIons. In my opinion, to impose 
or price 'dis~rim~er~:rs, ~xcluslve.dealmg contracts, interlocking directorates 
make lOa Jon IS most Inappropriate. Criminal penalties do not 

. senshe when the standard of illegality used in almost all the se t' 
creatmg t esc off, . h . c IOns 
. I enses IS p rased In terms of future prObability and ofte 
mvo ves complex ec . l' n 
cll' a onomlc ana YSIS, every phase of which honest men can s gree over. 

III 
Elevating Antitrust Violations 

To The Status Of Felonies 

The conforming amenclmen ts to the McOlellan bill make anoth r' 'fi 
cant change relating to pIt' f': • •• e SlgOl -

. ena les lor antitrust cnmmal offenses. All violations 
~[o~;' Sher7a~ A~t a;e elevated to the status of felonies, as are all criminal 

13 IOns 0 t e obll1son-PatlUan and Clayton Acts, including thpse new 
§ 316 (d) (2) of the conforming ame d S 

of § 10 of the Clayton .<\ct (15 USC 20
11 

;ents to ,. 1 \~ould amend the fourth paragraph 
provides criminal penalties ~or 'an' y' c§om)' t the ,?rcscnlll.me, the paragraph being amended 
f . mon carner or director . e t . 

o a common carrier who "shall violate th's ( .. (E I' ,ag n , manager or officer 
ment provides for c~iminal' I' .1 St~,IDn. mp laslS added.) The proposed amend-
added.) 'rhus, while at the ~~~:e~~sti~~:I~~t any perso~ who .vi~lates this tiel. II (Emphasis 
carriers and their all'ents who violate § 10 f ~e ~fc prOVided cnmlOal penalties for common 
make the entire Cl~ytOll Act a cr'I' . lot e ,ayton Act, the proposed amendment would 

mlna statute. 
In a similar fashion § 316 (c) amends th I 

Act, a section which ;ow provid"". Ii e. as! ,Paragraph of §. 3 of the Robinson-Patman 
h . . .., <I ne or Impnsonm(,llt for 11.\ Iy . I . 

t e prOVISIOns 'Of this secllon " § 316 ( ) Id b' • r person VIO ntlOg any of 
criminal cnalties lar...· . c ~vou su sUtute the quoted phrase with one providin 
The am!d~ent woul~l~ pe~on vlOlatlOg any o~ the pl'()\'isi()tl~ or lhi,~ Acl." (Emphasis addcd.3 

a criminal offense, and ll();_fl~~r V~~h~tli~~~ ~~~ ,~~olatlon of the entire Robinson-Patman Act 

I 
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riminal offenses which attained their crimina,' status by virtue of the co~
c . amendments,14 A person convicted m the future ,would ~hu~ ,e 

~o;~~~~nd 7~bject to; interfalz~) ~~Vt~c:~~;l~f ;l:~at;~~~n:;~r~l:;~'o~lj:~~~~ 
natlon m hmng, or ,os5 0 ng , , , d' 'th 
would be compelled to proceed in, crimin~l cases s~lely by m lctment, WI -
out having the option of proceedmg by mformatlon, 

"/: doubt that such a change in status would substantially ~ontribut~ t? 
~ " I' 16J d s are'now reluctant to Impose cnml-

deterrence of antitrust vlO atlOns, u ge d k' t'ltrust offenses 
'h 't t rea at all an rna lI1g an nal sanctions m t e anti rus a ,', I h' k 't ld be 

, d b bl ravate their wanness, I a so t m I wou 
felomes woul pro a Y agg ffi d of the antitrust laws, 

~~:i~s t~ni:!~S:/~~es~:~si:~~:~~ t~: ;~e;isee~o::ulations of legal rul~s 
re difficult because of the changing circumstances and ~rrange~ents, m 
~ marketplace, I do believe that in certain areas, especially pnce-fixl~g 
:n~ market allocations, there should be strenuou,5 ~fforts h to lmf.0se:n~ 

'm m misdemeanor penalties on offenders, It IS m suc a po ICy, 
:o~x:n' :aking these crimes felonies, that the deterrent effect of the statute 

will get its bite, 

IV 
Changes In Criminal Penalties 

There are a number of additional fines, pen~l:ies an~ damages prov~ded 
. . r the McClellan or Administration bIlls whIch should be ?I,:,en 

for m elthe, ' d h' h . ht be beneficial supplements to eXlstmg 
careful consideratIOn, an w IC mig 

S 1 "Elevation" . 6 (d) of the conforming amendments to ,. . 
HSee f,~., §§ 316 (a)(3), 316 (c), 31. h t' I ave not been crimes heretofore) 

, . II h rd smee suc prac Ices I . '1 
. (which is not rea y t e prop.er wop d ClaytoJl A~t~ (which arc <.:hanged from CIVI 

I t', .' the Robinson' atman an . I 
of t lOse prae I~e~. 10 - . h M CI II bill) is particularly objectlOnab c. 

~ violations to cnmlOal offenses by ICC e an d ts make all antitrust violations 
It is interesting to n,ote that t.hese confo~~in~o~~:;ee~:nne year. This is the same prison 

Class E fdonies, for which the prison term 5 y A t § 3 of the Robinson-Patman Act, 
I . d d' §§ 1 3 of the herman c, h 

term present y provi em- dd't' S 1 leaves the fines for antitrust offenses at t c 
and § 10 of the Clayton Act. ,In a I lOn, ' 
same levels as at the present time, I' 'm osed' for or the misdemeanor 

By contrast, S. 1400 would not change the 'pe~ t:~~~) PWhile S' I does not therefore 
classification ·of, antitrust offenses, (See § 2002 I~ . ' in an indir~ct fashion more severe 
have greater stated penalties for antitrust off~nses, It Imposes 

punishment by labeling those offenses fdollles, . d in The Cal/ateral Consequences 
lfiThe collateral consequences of felony statuS ar

7
e
O
)e)(amlOe 

. , I'" . t' 23 VAND L. REV. 929 (19' . .' I 
of a Cnmma /,anVlC lUll, • . To Make C.!rtain Anti-trust Violations C ass 

taSte, Staff Survey, COl~ments on Pro!,?s.als Reform ~f the Federal Criminal Laws, Part 
C Felonies, Senate Committee on the JudiCIary, " 
3~ Subpart D, p. 3420. 
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sanctions. Before 1 review some of these in more dt"pth, I would say that, 
generally, such additions to the antitrust enforcers' ar~enal need to be realistic 
and workable. 

A. Fines Related 10 the qfJense 

Both the McClellan bill and the Administration bill would permit the 
trial court to impose an "alternative" fine on a corporation convicted of 
an antitrust offense in an amou.nt which does wt exceed twice the gain 
01" benefit derived or twice the loss caused by the offense, whichever is 
greater.17 

The alternative fine in the McClellan bill is, however, severely limited 
by reason of a conforming amendment (Sec. 316(a)(1)) which states that 
the maximum fine for Sherman Act offenses shall be $50,000, The conform
ing amendment should be redrafted so that it is inapplicable to the alterna
tive fine. 

" 

One difference that should be noted between the two bills on this sanction 
centers around whether the gain derived or the loss caused, for purposes 
of doubling, is net or gross gain and loss, The Administration bill's double 
fine provision refers to gross figures, while the McClellan bill's, by only 
referring to "benefit" or "less," appears to refer to net figures. 

I endorse this sanction because I feel, as many do, that the present fine 
for antitrust offenses, $50,000, is far too low. Imposition of a fine tailored 
to the harm done by a criminal offender would, in my estimation, be a 
powerful deterrent. Of course, its deterrent effect would depend on how 
vigorously the Department of Justice pursues such a fine. Although I do 
not underestimate the difficulties in proving ~he felevant amount of loss 
caused or benefit gained under such a sanction, I do not think the proposal 
is inherently unworkable oj' unrealistic. In the last few years we have ",.,it
nessed a dramatic increase in the number of treble damage actions as well 
as class actions. Their complexity rivals that of the factual issues tllat would 

175. I, Sec. 1-4CI (b) states: "In lieu of sentencing under subsection (a), an off~nder who 
has been convicted of an offense through which he d~rivcd pecuniary benefit or by which 
he caused personal injury or property damage or loss may be sentt"nced to a fine which does 
not exceed twice the benefit so derived twice the loss so caused." S. 1400, Sec, 220L (c) provides: 
"In lieu of a fine imposed under subs('ction (b) or any other provision or law, a person who 
has been found guilty of an offense through which he directly or indirectly derived pecuniary 
gain, or by which he caused personal injury or property damage or other losfi, may be sentenced 
to a fine which does not exceed twice the gross loss derived or twice the gross loss caused, 
whichever is the greater." 

One objectioh to these provisions has been that they would appear to be in addition to 
the treble damages right conferred by Section 4 of the Clayton Act. This could increase the 
liability of an antitrust offender from treble to quintuple dama~es, a penalty thought to be 
excessive. 
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be litigated under these alternative Enes. Moreover, the law of antitrust 
damages does establish some guide for judges and lawyers who would at
tempt to grapple with the disputes over loss caused or benefit gained, whether 
glOss or net. Also, I do not read these bills as requiring the government 
to press for and prove the maximum amount of benefit or loss referred 
to in the bills. A less-than-maximum amount might be easier to prove, yet 
still retain a healthy sting for the wrongdocr and a stern warning to others 
of the consequences of violating the law. Finally, I have faith in the prosecu
torial discretion lodged in the Antitrust'Divisiun and would expect that 
it would seek the altcrnative fine only in situations in which the conduct 
was so reprehensible and the harm done so important as to call for applica
tion of a very significant fine. 

B. Restitution 

At the same time I do favor a fine related to the offense, I do not feel it 
is.necessary to supplement the treble-damage right contained in the Clayton 
Act with a section in the criminal code permitti"ng the trial court to require 
any corpuration or person convicted of an antitrust offense to make restitu
tion to a person injured by the commi')sion of the offense. This sanction 
is contained in the McClellan bill.18 It could ultimately subject the offender 
to sixfold damages! if we add to the restitution both the treble damages 
provided for by present law and the fine of twice the defendant's gain from 
the offense. I can imagine restitution in circumstances where no private 
right of action existed, or where the scales were tipped heavily in favor 
of defendants. But, in the area of antitrust, the treble damages remedy, 

. taken together with the prima facie weight given to a litigated government 
decree and the tolling provision in the Clayton Act,19 affords aggrieved 
parties with ample ammunition to secure justified damages, At the same 
time the defendant is not over-penalized.2o 

188. 1. § 1-4Al (e) (5). 

J9Section 5 (a) of the Clayton Act pro\lides, in part, that a final judgment or decree in 
any civil or criminal proceeding brought by the United States under the antitrust laws, to 
the errect that the defendant has violated such laws, shall be prima fade evidence against 
such defendant in an action or proceeding brought by any other party, Section 5 (b) provides, 
in part, that whenever any civil or criminal proceeding is instituted by the United States 
to prevent, r<,strain or punish violations of the antitrust laws, the statute of limitations for 
private rfghts of action based in whole or in part on nnr matter complained of in the United 
States' proceeding under the antitrust laws is suspended during the pendency of, and for one 
year thereafter. 15 U.S.C. §§ 16 (a), 16 (b). 

2°There is al~o the danger that if the restitt,!ti(ln is made first, prior to the ordering of 
any treble damage'S, that the victim would be 'dmsidered fully compensated for the injury 
to his business or property and there would no longer be the damages required for the victim 
to maintain a subsequent treble damage action. Set Dean Foods Company v. Albrecht Dairy 
CompanY1 396 F.2d 652, 658-9 (8th Cir. 1968). 
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C. ~isqUal~cation qf Corporate Officer or Member if Licensed Profession 

Disqualification of a corporate officer' . 
from exercising similar functions in th convlcted of ~n. antItrust offense 
as well as disq ualification of a me b e safmcl?r another slm~lar organization, 
ing his profession are two cont m .er 0 a I~enscd profeSSIon from practic
bill 21 Th .' . roverslal penaltIes contained in the McClellan 

. ere IS some questIOn whether thes t f d' , , 
appropriate punishment or wh th h h e ypes 0 IsquahficatlOn are 
, , ,e er t ey S ould be pr d f, 
10 Civil cases to insure that an cq 't bl eserve or use only 
'Iike to see more evidence on the ~: a e remedt~'~u~d be effective. I would 
of antitrust offenses, before I conc~:::;en~ Oft~Cldlvlsm by those convicted 
available. Even if it is deemed d' ebtl at t ~tS type of penalty should be 

I a VIsa e to ITIclude it in the I f 
pen a ties, T would limit its use to circum t ' . panop y 0 

that the scope or willfulness of th 'Il sl anc~s m whIch the court found 
offense would be repeated if such e I eg.a actlOn~ made it likely that the 
the defendant 22 Witl ~u~ctlons contmued to be entrusted to 
is needed, ina~much :~et~~ee~ to pro.l~sslOnals, I doubt whether this provision 
be punished b ' . ost he: "us types of activities would probably 

y revocatIon of the license b th ' 
authority.23 y e appropriate state licensing 

D. Corporate Probation 

Both the McClellan and Administration b'l1 . ~ 
convicted of an antitrust offense to be la ~ s, would p~rmlt a corporation 
to the custody of arb t' p ce on probation and committed 
court.24 I agree with Ptl~e ~~je~t~ffice~onk c;;ditions specified by the trial 

corp?:at~ probation in his presl::t:tio~r bef~~l~h~o~d t~ t~isb conce~t of 
on Cnmlnai Laws and Procedures, es eciall t' ena e. , u commIttee 
tion set forth in both b'II . d' P Y hat tl;J.e conditIons of proba-

I s III lCate that'it is designed f, h 
a~d that the conditions, insofar as they are applicable to co~~or~%~:, ~~:f~ 

21S. I, §§ 1-4AI (e) (8), 1-4A3 (b). 

22§ 3502 of the Proposed New Federal Criminal C db' 
on Reform of Federal Criminal Laws (Th B 0 Ce su ~1~ted by the National Commission 
I might note that the Antitrust Section i 't

e 
R

rown 
ommlsslon) contains such a limitation. 

contended that disqualification from ~r~v~:e o~~~t ~~~ 1:1 ~~ the Brown Commission Report, 
was an unwarranted sanction excessive in sco . co. ateral consequence of conviction 
as tantamount to a bill of attainde;. . pe and quest/onable on constitutional grounds 

23Therc is also a constitUtional question' Wh h F 
ed licenses of professionals, ,et er a ederal court may revoke the state-grant_ 

24The power to place a corporate \'t t fli d 
2001. ec) of S. 1400. It would appear : ~er~er~i~t~de~,on ~robation is cxp,resslr made in § 
applies to any "orrc?der," and although "offender" is ~!lld~1 (el (6) of S. I. fhat section 
reason why COrpMatlons cannot be considered under S, I. c ned, then, appears to be no 
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be best imposed in the conte,g of a full evidentiary hearing at the conclusion 
of a governmental civil proceeding,25 

E. Suspension from Interstate Commerce 

Another penalty contained in the McClellan bill is suspension of the right 
to affect interstate and foreign commerce for a period for which an individual 
could be sentenced to jail for the same offense,26 In addition to the ambigui
ties in its scopc,27 it is as unrealistic as making antitrust violations felonies, 
I simply believe that judges would be most reluctant to impose such a drastic 
measure for large, publicly-owned corporations. A penalty should be believ
able before it is placed on the books. Moreover, I believe that less drastic 
measures, such as fines linked to the offense, could be tailored to offenses 
and yet not suffer from the implausibility of this penalty. 

F. Notice of Conviction 

Both bills contain a publicity-notice sanction, although there are dif
ferences in coverage. S. 1 provides, with respect to both individuals and 
corporations, that they may be "required ... to give appropriate notice 
of the conviction to the person or class of persons or sector of the public 
affected by the conviction by advertising in designated areas or by designated 
media or otherwise for a designated period of time." Sections 2001 and 
2004 of S. 1400, although containing similar provisions with respect to 
organizations, limit the sanction to individuals found guilty of an offense • 
involving fraud or other deceptive practices. 

I support this sanction, and prefer the Administration's language limiting 
its application insofar as individuals are concerned.28 The key issue for me 

251 also agree with the comments made by the Antitrust Section on a similar section in 
the Brown Commission's proposed Code, The S~ction stated that "corporations should be 
exempted from probation pending additional analysis of actual experience under existing sanc
tions applicable to corporations," Report No, 12 of the Section of Antitrust Law on the Brown 

• Commission Report on Reform of the Federal Criminal Laws, 
26S, I, § 1-4AI (c) (1), 

27See the testimony of Mark Crane before the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Proce
dures, Committee on the Judiciary, United States Senate, May 3, 1973, pp, 45-46, 

2SThere is also another difference between the two bills which deserves comment, While 
the provision in S. 1 requires that the offender give notice to the "class of persons or sector 
of the public affected hy the conviction," S, 1400 requires that notice be given "to the class 
of persons or to the .ector of tbe public afrected hy the conviction or financially interested 
in the subject matter of the offense." 

I prefer the broadl,r language because arguably the only victims "affected by the conviction" 
(the standard in S, I) would be those whose right to sue for damages is enhanced by the 
conviction, such as treble-damage plaintiffs under the antitrust laws. However, there may be 
persons who have been damaged by the offense, and who could ~ue even in the absence of 
the conviction, They would come within the description "financially interested in the subject 
matter of the offense," 

/I 
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is, whether a system of penalties rounded 0 " • 
wIll serve as an adcquate d t g nly II1 Imprtsonment or fines 

, e errent to the t ' 
organtzation and especI'ally I ransgrcsslOns of the modern , arge corpora" S' , , 
sible and fines may be absorbed· lIOns, InCe,tmpnsonmcnt is impos-
" as a cost of buslI1cSS ad bl' . 
In approprtate cases might be th {' , verse pu ICIty 
, I e most leared 
In an era when public relations a' consequence of conviction 
shareholders ~nd customers to rehso Impo~tant t~ management. In addition, 

, , w om notice might be' I 
a pOSItIOn to react and rect'f t} ,given s 10uld be in 

I Y Ie corporate ab . , h 
conviction, I might also note th~t the Antit '. :use.s Wntc gave rise to the 
a similar provision found in the B rust Se~tl~n I~as already endorsed 
Code,29 rown COmmlSglOn s proposed Federal 

V 
D t . . 

es ructIOn Of Corporate Records 30 

At the present time § 10 of the FTC Act deals' , , 
of corporate recordS,31 On its face § 10 a I' wah, mter alta, destruction 
memoranda retained by an entity h' I Pl?llies to all accounts, records and 
C " W IC 1 a s under the' 'd' . 

ommlsslOn, so that it could be con t d . JUrtS Ictlon of the 
s rue to require every corporation within 

1')("jR 

.' eport No, II of the Section of Antitrust L 
Reform of the Federal Criminal Laws, aw on the Brown Commission Report on 

3f1r should point out that 1 am not discussin . -
and A?minis~ration bills which might aff~ct the g In the ~ext those sections of the McClellan 
far as It applies to penalties for refusal to t. t'r first par<lgraph of § 10 of tile FTC Act inso. 
diffi f ' , . es I y or answer any la r I ' , 

er rom eXisting sections of the criml'n' I d d ' W U inquiry, or as it might 
, " a co e evotcd (0 tIl < f1i' , as grana Jury proceedings, o. e 0 enscs In such contexts 

§ 316 (e) (2) of the McCI 11 b'll 
§ 316 (e) (1), however, States eth:~ t~e r;:;:i~:~n~he firsr pa~agraph of §10 (15 U.S,C, § 50), 
§ 9 of the FTC Act, § 9 would not be ~ealt with ~f §§ ~~~;-2 shall ~ply to any violations of 
of § 10, Y -, rather than the first paragraph 

Insofar as the first paragraph of § 10 now l' 
(s(( following footnote) it would be I. lapp les to destruction 01" documentary evidence 

, ' rep acee or governed by § 2-6D3 
The sections of the Administration bill which a I ' 

lawful inquiry are 133') and l'm3 '!'h Ad " ,pp Y to n'fusals to ttstify or answer any 
- ,I,), e ministration bill t' • 

31 15 U,S C § 50 § 10' , . can alns no conforming amendments 
" , contains a descl'lptton of ffi d' ' 

nas (paragraph I), and of those ror raise e t' ~ enses an penalties for disobl!ying subpoe-
b ' . I'" n nes In arcounts d I y any corporation subject to the Act for re If' , recor s ant memoranda kept 
alteration or falsification 'md for \\:1'11" I m~va 10 records out of the United States, mutilation 

h . ' ' IU rei usa to submit dr', ' 
suc corporation (paragraph 2) Th fi' OCllments lOr Inspeclton by any 
phrased in terms of neglecting o'r r re 

1.'8t paragrdaph, dealing with disobeying subpoenas and 
e uSing to pro uce docu t 'c! ' 

encompass purposeful destruction of documents ,fl h men lary eVI ence, would obviousl>' 
FTC SUbpoena, • '!J,er t ey are ca It'd for by any properly issued 

~hile paragraph 1 of § 10 applies to any entity receivin b 
apphes to corporatiuns subject to the FTC Act, ,~ a su poena, paragraph 2 only 

For purposes of analysis, I have used the word lid '" 
mutilation, etc, estructlon to embrace also false entries, 

46-437 0 - 75 • 33 
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its jurisdiction to retain all records indefinitely.32 The McClellan bi!! does 
not really solve this problem, since its section "Tampering with a public 
record" defines government record to include a "record, document or thing 
required to be kept under a statute which, in fact, expressly invokes the 
sanctions of" the section.33 One court, however, has limited the existing 
§ 10 to records required to be kept by the FTC Act or by order of the 
Commission.34 The only essential difference I see between the McClellan 
bill section on tampering and the existing § 10 language on that topic is 
that a previously unclassified crime will dow be a felony, to which I do 
not object. The problem of whether all records must be retained indefinitely 
is not definitively resolved. 

What about document destruction in the context of antitrust grand jury 
proceedings or Department of Justice CID investigations?35 The Administra
tion bill and the McClellan bill, with slight differences in language, would 
make it a felony to alter, destroy, etc., a record, dpcument or other object 
with intent to impair its accuracy or availability in an omcial proceeding.36 

Tn both bills it is no defense that the proceeding was not "pending or about 
to be instituted." This test is not as broad as the language in § 10, but 

:12Beckstrom, Deslnlctioll rif Documents wilh Federal Alltitnlsl S(~nificance, 61 N.W.U. L. RF.V. , 
687, !i94-95 (1%6). 

:!~§ :116 (e) (3) states that the second paragraph of § 10 of the F'rC Act is amended to 
read: "Any account, rrcol'd or memorandum kept by a corporation subject to the pmvisions -
of this Aet is suhject to the provisions of § 2-61)3 of Titlc 18, United States Code." 

34United States v. Cannon, 117 F. Supp. 2!H (N.D. Ill. 1953). 
351 am assuming that th(~ Administration bill is riot intended to displace Section' 1Q of 

the FTC Act. But tbis cannot be definitely stated since S. 1400 presently contains no conform'\ng 
amendments which would give us a clue in that rcgard.'· , 

At the prest'nt time 18 U.S.C. §§ 1503 and 1505 deal with destruction of documents in 
investigations instituted b)' thc Antitrust Division of the Dcpartment of Justice. § 1001 may 
also be applicablr. 

§ 1503 makrs it a crime intrntionally to obstruct or impede or endeavor to obstruct or 
impose the dur administration of justice, and is applicable to grand jury proceedings. § 1505 
applies to destruction of documentary materials which is tht.: suqjecl of a civil investigative 
demand with the "intent to avoid, evade, prevent or ohstruct compliance" with the demand. 
§ 1505 also applies to administrative procel.!dings, but inasmuch as the FTC Act already contains 
a specific section specifically aimed at obstruction of justice by such means as document 
destruction, it is inapplicable. See 15 U.S.C. § 50. 

S 1001 of Title 18 provides criminal penalties for anyone who, inler alia, in any matter 
within the jurisdiction of any department 01' agency of the United States knowingly and ,¥illfully 
falsifies, conceals or covers up by any trick, scheme, or device a material fact. Judicial in(erpreta
tion of this section so as to preserve its constitutionality, may have precluded it for use in 
the context of document destruction. See Beckstrom. slIpm, Des/melion rif DOCllmenis with An/i/nlSt 
Significance, 591 ~597. 

368. HOD, §1325i S. I, § 2-6CI (a) (2). S. 1 talks of "intent to impair the accuracy or 
availability," while S. HOO is phrased in terms of "intent to impair its integTity or a'iailability," 
and this is regardless of "its admissibility in evidence." 

\ 
\ 
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it is certainly broader than th . d' . I . 
law relating to grand J'urv pre JU Idc.Ia I~:erpretation of § 10 and the existing 

• ocee lI1gs. ( 

I think these sections represent a fai~ mean f " 
governmen t and the investigated art r.~ .s o. provldll1g protection to 
document destl'uction which p y, r certall1 Circumstances surrounding 
f are now at best unclear I k f d 

o documents in the Course f I' , . spea 0 estruction 
. 0 vo untary cooperation 'th h' . 

structlOn after learning of a I '. WI aut ontles, de-
• c re evant I11qUll'y but b ~ b' 
· by authorities, and destruction prio t k '}\.d e ore el11g contacted 

h · h h r 0 now \: ge of any i t' . . w IC t e documents might b I 38 A' nves IgatlOu 111 
I 'e l'e evant. t the same t' I b r 

e ement of specific intent will a~ d d ~ d Ime e leve the 
the .approach included in theseo~wo eb~l~s ::~l~d~quate protection. Indeed, 
solVing the ambiguit osed b . e a s~lutary method for 
Act at the present t' y p y the language In SectIOn 10 of the FTC Ime. 

VI 
False p,..dvertising-Inadequate 
SupplIes Of Advertised Goods 

. The McClellan bill would make it a felon t " 
111 any advertisement addressed to the ubli; 0 ~ake a fals~ statement 
of persons" in connection with th p. 01' to a substantial number 

e promotIOn of one's bu . 
property for sale with intent not to sell th SIness, or to offer 
price or of the quality offered or' . e ,p~operty advertised "at the 
expected public d d' , '1 In quantlty.sufficwnt to meet the reasonable 

eman un ess the adverttseme ttl 
quantity available "39 For th I 11 sates t le approximate 
· . e reasons stated earlier with ~ 

tlonal antitrust offenses, I believe that makin 1'< . . .. respect to tradi-
be most inadvisable. Indeed I b \' 'h g t 1('se actIVIties a felony would 
~ , cleve t at these offenses arc adequately 

37I~ United States v. Cannon, 117 F. SU) . 294 _ 

b
the blOad language of § 10 to "f<llse ent I,P .' (N.~ III. 19?3), the court, however, limited 

y order of the Commission." nes In recor s rcqlllred to be kept by the Act or 

In United St~tes v. Solow, 138 F. Su . 812 • 
U.S.C. § 1503 "IS violait'd if a person \~;h' (S.D.~.). 1956), the court stated that 18 
?It.ers documents if he knows or has r~asoln t~n~c7.t to Ilmpede an investigation, destro~s or 
IS In progress and that the ..•• Ilrand 'Ul' e ~eve t lat ... (a) grand jury investi ation 
these documents." § 1325 of the 'Admi~is/ ~ay I:llrr cnll upon him for the product~n of 
a P:S~:~ding was "pending or about to b~ ~~~~~~lt~~~"may be violated regardless of whether 

ekstrom, Dutruction of f)ommmis with Ft d I I' '. 
zzes the applicability of ce~tain sections of thee ffad I nf'tTl~rt ?1/l,ni!i((lI/ce, JII/ml, thoroughly ana-

et to document destruction in these ci u e era cnrnmal ('ode and of § 10 of "the FTC 
30S. 1, § 2-BI'4 (al. rc mstanccs, at pag,'s 690-7(H. 
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F d I T rade Commission Act. Little , II I by the e era , . I rt"'ulated at the natlOna eve . b making the offense cnmma, 
'Inbcremental benefit would be achieved y pl'les of an advertised product 

, t 'nadequate sup , , d d Fl'nally the section relatmg 0 I , . a person could be tne -.an 
' , I f fairness smce . , 

contains great potentia or un ~ ~ n offense whose elements are very 
subject t(: the status of a felon-- or a 

unclear. 

VII 
Conclusion 

I' hI' hted the difficulties of revising 
I think that this brief survey has llg Ig. tent pl'l.dictable set of rules 

, h' . sts of a cons IS , ' .. 
the antitrust laws m t e mtel.e. . 'nal sanctions Some of the reVISions 
for all federal statutes containmg cnm;d b s bjected to more careful scru
may indeed have merit, but they sh~u b ~o;e 'the SUb'committee on Anti-
, erhaps in the context of hearmgs e tmy, p 

trust and tvlonopoly. b 'ut execution for false 
'I I I I'd that story a I) , • 

MR McINERNEY: Untl 1e~ d h"t a relatively benevolent orgam-. . 11 preclate W ",. , advertising, I had not rea y ap ., ' 
zation the Federal Trade Commission IS. 

u ,. 

Moderator: 

Panelists: 
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MR. McINERNEY: Completing our panel we have Paul C. Summitt, 
Chief Counsel of the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Cdminal Laws 
and Procedllre~l. He holds a M,A. in political science as well as his.. law 
degree from Duke University. He is a member of the bar of the State of 
Arkansas and various federal courts. 011 graduation from law school, he 
joined the Criminal Division of the Department of Justice in the honors 
program. While there, his duties included serving as senior advisor to the 
Criminal Code Revision Unit of the Legislation and Special Projects'Section, 
in which capadty he became quite familiar with this proposed legislation. 

I would like to start off our informal discussion by asking Paul to give 
us a brief report of this legislation and what he sees as to its future prospects. 

Mr. Summitt. 

MR. SUMMITT: Thank you, 

. The .first thing I want to do is to express my appreciation, particularly 

433 
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to Mark Crane, for the invitation to appear here. 1 think the main function 
is to educate me, rather than for me to try to educate you; You already 
know the field. We have been trying for a long time through hearings and 
consultation to take a look at what kind of impact these two bills might 

have on special areas of federal law, such as antitrust. 

I do want to emphasize that anything 1 say here today represents only 
my views and should not be construed as representing the position of the 
C,hairma

n 
or any of the Senators on the Subcon~mittee on Criminal Laws 

and Procedures. Both Senator McClellan and Senator Hruska, when they 
introduced S.1 and S.1400-and they are co-sponsors of both bills-made 
it quite clear that the bills were study measures to be circulated to the 
legal profession, Bar Associations, professional groups, agencies of the federal 
government and other interested parties to study and evaluate in order to 
get the best Criminal Code possible. No provision of either bill was to be 

considered immune from this scrutiny. 
As far'as what kind of prospects we can expect, 1 can only speak to 

what the staff is planning in preparation for processing the Code. The 
decision to actually try to process the bills through the Senate will be one 
that will have to be made at the appropriate time by the Chairman and 

the Subcommittee. 
At this time, we have completed twelve volumes of hearings i)n the Code 

consisting of nine parts that go back to the Brown Commission Final Report. 
Five of these volumes are hearings in this Congress on S. 1 and S. 1400-that 
is, they o.:cured after S. 1 and S. 1400 were introduced. These hearings 
are now in print and are being evaluated. For example, Mark Crane ap
peared before the Subcommittee in May 1973 and raised many of the issues 
that he has raised with you today. These issues are being studied. 

We have three major tasks ahead of us. One is to merge two large bills, 
S. 1. and S. 1400. There are many differences in th(~m, but eventually the 
Subcommittee must resolve the differences into a single bill. Then we have 
the tasks of finishing and evaluating the hearings for incorporation of desired 

changes. And, finally, drafting the report. . ., 

Essentially, that is where we stand now. The Subcommittee wi1l reSume 
hearings on May 8th, ~vhich may continue for about eight days in May 
and perhaps eight days in June, After that, it will be necessary to see where 
we stand. In the meantime, the staff is working on merging the bills and 
writing the preliminary draft of the report, We expect to at least have the 
option open' to introduce a single bill in the next Congress and have the 
paperwork completed to permit the Subcommittee, if it desires, to report 

a bill early next spring. 

l[ 
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MR. McINERNEY I should me t' 
writer, in commentin~ on these b'll

n Ido~ th.abt last summer a New York Times 

PANEL DISCUSSION 

Co I S, .. SCrI ed them a k . 
ngress appears to have reached "a I 'I . s pac ages m which 

bill", He went on to say that each ofth ~ e~~~1 a~lve absolute-the unpassable 
that it is quite likely that 'th eue I S IS so cODiplex and controversia. I 

. h' nel er one could b 'd WIt In the two-year life s an of e consl ered and voted on 
to ask Paul if he has any cor::ment on a:;:at?one Congress. I would like 

: MR .. Sl!MMITT: The discussion this " 
volved IndIcates that there rna ' b m~r.llIng of the complexities in-
A 11 Y e some valIdIty to 'h-t k' d 

ctua y the codification of the Federal .. ... a 'In of statement. 
least back to the Model Pen I C d CnmInal Code can be traced at 

C 
,.. a 0 e and the for ' 

om mISSIOn m 1966 and i's final . matlOn of the National 
nization of criminal codes'. re~or~ In 1971. Recodification and moder-

h
IS a contInumg trend A 

per aps almost twenty States h ' number of the States-

C d 
- ave successfully d 

o es through their legislatures -incJudin processe modern Criminal 
passed a very comprehensive one S I g ,the ~tate of New York, which 
that it cannot be done. . 0 don t thmk it should be conceded 

MR. McINERNEY' Our next ' . 
although I would like ~o advise all ~~estlOn ,:111 be directed to Mark Crane 
to any of these questions, I note th e

t 
Pt~nehst~ that they are free to respond 

several possible sanctions f,oll ' a :se. bIlls would provide, as one of 

d
' owmg a cnmInal t 'I h 

or er restItution. I wonder I'f th d' na, t at the judge may . , lje or enng of I' t' . 
vIctIm of an antitrust offiens f h' es ItutIon would deprive the 
h e 0 IS treble da 

t at he has no damage after restituti M ~age remedy-on the theory 
that? on, arK, would you care to answer 

~R" CRANE: That is a very diffic I' ' -
restItutIon would deprive th .. u t questlOn~ !vIy own view is that 

e vIctIm of th" treble d 
one of the elements of the treble dama W • a~age .remedy, because 
has been made whole b ... ge case IS hIS damage and if h,. Y a court order . . ' --
I oon't see how he can prove th t I " res~onng to hIm what was taken 

a e eh,ent In the treble dam' ' 
Now S age case. 

. 1400, but not S. 1, would tr to d I . ' 
by a provision that savs that th . y, ea WIth problems like this 
b h " I ere IS no Intent to affi .. 

y t e cnmInal rules set torth in th b'II B ' ect any CIvil remedy 
the court is to take away a sub t : I. lit DelliS, when the action of 
offense, I am not sure that. s a~~lve .element of the Section 4 Clayton 
h C • a provISIon m the C' , I 

t e ode IS not intended to aCf'ect a "I rImIna Code saying that 
t . b III ny CIVI remedy' . 
o gIve ack an offense, on".! piece of which h -IS gOIng to be sufficient 

of the Code itself, but because of th . as been taken away, not because 
of e actIOn of a J'ud d h 

.money purs~ant to that action. ge an t e payment 

MR. McINERNEY: Some of the defense bar here present may n . ow want 

.-
~! 
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for this bill or against itl In listening to 
to re-evaluate whether to lobby d tl at it is not quite clear present-

I ht occurre to me 1, , 

Jim Halverson, the t 1t)Ug 'd t'on of a document is a cnme 
I ther the estruc I d b 

Iy-at least, not to m('-W Ie d' to which the document woul e 
absent the pendency of some pr~cee m~ 

J' ,"ould vou agree with that, relevant. m1, v , 

, I ould a ree as long as you are asking 
MR, HALVERSON: Yes, I thmk w,' gt I~ar, It is not clear to me 

'til )'our statement that It IS no c., me to agree WI , 

either, ., t de 
" 'both the grand jury statute pertammg ,0 , -

The case law mterpretmg, f I FTC Act is very restnctlVe. 
and SectIOn 10 0 t le , ' 

struction of documents , h t for destruction in a situation 
That is, it would only allow for ~unlsHmen l' certainly Section 10 of the 

. ding pendmg, oweve, h 
where there IS a procee b dl than that and because t ere 
FTC Act can be read much n:ore roa, y f't one doesn't know exactly 

d ' 't ourt mterpretatlOn 0 I , h' 
has been only one Istnc c , lk tried to indicate that t IS 

" ' Th t is why I m my ta , k 't 
where It 'IS gomg, a , I 'fi tion in that it would ma e I 

, e repr"sen t a c an ca ) 
bill might, m a sens , ~ d 'th' tent to impair its accuracy 

I d stroy a recor WI m 
a felony to a ter or e" d' Then the bill would leave open 

'I bT ' an official procee mg, 'Id be or aval a I Ity m , , ' d I think the intent question wou 
for defense the intent questIOn, an 
adequate protection for the defendant. 

S . 10 of the FTC Act, 
MR, McINERNEY: Presently, if I violate ectlOn 

have I committed a crime? f 
, b bl ou have committed some orm 

MR. HALVERSON: I thmk pro ~ YfY "nal penalties for willful 
S ' 10 does prOVide or cnml , 

of crime since ectlOn 'b there is no classification of the cnme. 
document destruction or alteration, ut . 

k J' that you believe k 'f your remar s, 1m, 
MR, McINERNEY: I ta 'e It hron: h Id be made clear that document 

I sently and t at It s ou d that it is not c ear pre . . I ffense even though no procee -
des"truction may be some kind of a cnmma 0 ' 

ing is pending, " 
I blem we have nght noW 

MR. HALVERSON: I believe so becauhse t le ::f mouth in the industry 
. f ne learns throug wor d 

is for instance, I someo h ·ties in a certain type of con uct, 
of the interest by federal prosecudtory aut °tncase law interpretation probably 

. . f d ments un er presen I h' k 
the destructIOn 0 ocu e that 'ust does not make sense. t m 
would not be an offense, To ~ave th; protection of language somewhat 
that the government ought to. . 
close to wliat this bill proposes m thiS area. f 

l'k dd to or detract rom 
MR. McINERNEY: Mark, would you I e to a 

that? 
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MR, CRANE: I would like to register a respectful dissent to some of 
the things that Jim said and to alert the defense lawyers in the audience 
that I think that there are some real problems lurking in these bills with 
respect to document destruction. 1 agree entirely with Jim that the prer,ent 
law is in a terribly unsettled and unclear state, I also agree that a couple 
of the cases-there is one under the Federal Trade Commission Act and 
a couple under the obstruction of justice statute, both baek in the fifties 
and both out of the Southern District of New,York-those cases are totally 
inadequate to guide the bar, and we need something better. But I am worried 
about the way these bills go about it. 

It seems to me that the rule should be that you can destroy documents 
unless you have reason to believe that there is some specific proceeding 
coming down the pike, The proceeding doesn't have to be started. It doesn't 
even have to be "about to be instituted" in the sense that you know they 
are going to court the next day. But you ought to have some specific proceed
ing in. mind when you destroy the documents in order to commit a crime 
by destroying them, 

Both of these bills specifically provide that it is no defense that the proceed
ing is not pending or about to be instituted, Then I don't know what the 
defense would be. You can't say that no proceeding was ahout to be institut
ed because that is not a defense. So I am afraid that these. bills could be 
construed to make it a crime to destroy documents any time you had the 
thought that there might somed.,)' be some kind of a proceeding and you 
didn't want the documents available. 

I would suggest that all of the defense lawyers in this room know that 
one of the motives behind any corporate documeht destruction program 
is to make sure that the documents aren't around years and years later 
if some proceeding is filed-not necessarily because they are bad but because 
the expense of examining and producing the volume of the documents is 
so great. Anybody who is candid about the reasons for document destruction, 
I believe, is going to have to say that that is at least a factor. Therefore, 
it is important that the statute should state that document destruction is 
a crime only if the person destroying the documents knows, or has reason 
to know, that there is some kind of an official proceeding that is at least 
being consid~red when the documents are destroyed. Otherwise, I am afraid 
that we are going to leave the law in a very unsettled state. 

MR. McINERNEY: I will give Jim fifteen seconds to respond. 

MR. HALVERSON: I believe that really, as a practical matter, that 
is what would be accomplished by the present language. For the government 
to be able to prove intent to impair accuracy or availability in an official 
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proceeding would be very difficult without some showing that there had 
been some form of communication with the defendant, that he knew that 
something was going on, some sort of informal government inquiry or some 

form of investigation. 
MR. CRANE: Well, I agree with that, Jim, except for the fact that any 

time documents are destroyed, it is very hard to overcome the presumption 
that they were destroyed for some very specific reason. You get the whole 
pro.blem of being able to comm~nt in court abC\ut the possible contents 
of the destroyed document. That concept, I think, carries over into a criminal 

proceeding .... 
MR. McINERNEY: I am going to exercise my prerogative as Moderator 

and cut short this debate to ask an unfair question of Mr. Summitt. 

My question is this: Let us assume, arguendo only-and I don't ask you 
'to agree with it-that the net effect of these bills in the antitrust area would 
be to hav<: an adverse effcct on antitrust enforcement; assuming that, if 
you will, what would be the best way to remedy the situation? Would it 
be to simply make these bills completely inapplicable in the antitrust area, 

or is there some better alternative? 
MR SUMMITT: Well, Denis, I think that probably the better approach, 

from the Subcommittee's standpoint, would be to study the bills closely 
and suggest areas of revision that would not detract from the general Federal 
Criminal Code aspects of the bills. Antitrust is only one area of special 
federal enforcement. There are others. If we tried to exempt them all, the 
modern federal criminal code concept itself could be in jeopardy. 

And the other thing is that these bills may well have some provisions, 
as Jim has pointed out, that are good provisions that should be applied 
to antitrust. I-think that the best approach would be to remedy those areas 
that, for example, Mark has pointed out as possible real problems where 
the bills have either inadvertently or unwisely altered the substance of the 

antitrust laws. This secms preferable to exemption to me. 

MR. McINERNEY: Thank you. 
I gathered, George Liebmann, from your remarks that you feel that crimi

nal courts may not be able to fairly assess the gross harm done to a class 
or group, absent" some more deliberate consideration than criminal proce
dures provide, and absent, for example, some representation for the class. 

Is that an accurate summary? 
MR. LIEBMANN: Well, I think that the assessment of gross loss and 

gain has a number of defects. First, I think it could create a paradise for 

l! 
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~9 

tea . ~countmg profession, because no defend . . 
to thiS without fully litigating the . ant IS .gomg to subject himself 
that . . varIOUS economic and . . go mto Its measure. acc01mtmg issues 

There is also a question in m . to' ,y View, as to whether a d fi d . 
. some Jury consideration of the {; t I" e en ant IS entitled 
ItS terms related to the q t' ac ua ISsue If the fine is specifically by 
be. ues Ion of fact of what the loss or gain would 

B~t I think that the difficult with the .. 
I thmk that the problem is tha/the ::onceptlOn IS deeper than that. 
as fines under this provision are si' p~tentlal amounts that can be asses~ed 
that it introduces an element i t mp y astr0nomical, and it seems to me 
is, obviously, a need for increa~~ ~n~a~~m\hat sho~ld not be there. There 
better approach is to provide a ceilin found ts, but It seems to me that the 
ant, the sales at least of the p d g . ed upon the sales of the defend-
I t h . ro uct at Issue-a per t f 
.e t e Judge and the prosecution utiliz .. cen .age o. t~e sales-and 
m the common la';l/ fashion and e th.elr discretIOn. wlthm that limit 
fine, which either would n~t be nt~tl' todProvl.de a totally open-ended double 

d
. u I Ize or If utiI' d Id 

cee mgs of great length d'ffi I ' . Ize ,wou result in pro-
, I CU ty and complexity. 

MR. McINERNEY' W II h . . . e, t at IS certainly . I 
applicable remedy-a percentage f t a simp er and more readily 

k 0 urnover such h' 
mon mar et procedures But do " h' k' as you ave m the com-
trial in which the defe~dant h Ydoub t m th~t the" afterl!lath of. a criminal 

t' .. a een convicted of . 
an Itrust VIOlatIOn is the fairest atmos her " . a very serIOUS per se 
damages to a class? Or is that I dP d e wlt~m which one could measure 

a oa e questIOn? 

MR. LIEBMANN: It is a loaded u . . " 
what to the desirability of th .q. esbon, but I tl:unk that it goes som~-
d' e provISIon You have th b 

egree, m any criminal case But I d . at pro lem, to some 
" that I made earlier, and th~t is that °if want to re-s.tress again the point 

of open-ended fine provision wh th . ~ou are gomg to have any sort 
am or one measured by the f easure y the loss or 

g 
. ' e er It IS one m d b 

t thO k . means 0 the defend t h o m serIOusly about the . . an ,you ave to begin 
. f provISIon of some h' 

review 0 sentencing at lea t' h' mec amsm for appellate , s m t IS area. ' 

. MR. McINERNEY: My next . "" 
had a fair amount of levity h qudcry really IS to the entire panel. We have 

. ere to ay about "fel 
aspects of the antitrust laws and th FTC ony mergers" and various 
a. felony. Is there any member of th~ Act, and so on, being made 
circumstances-it might be d'd panel who feels that-under some 
Jim. . a goo I ea to make an antitrust offense a felony? 

MR. HALVERSON: It seems to me that there are certal'n . sItuations 

"' 
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which I believe we can identify-what I would call hard-core horizontal 
price fixing, bid-rigging, customer rotating-in which it might be appropri
ate to subject the individual defendants to felony status. Let me give an 
example: If it is clear to the defendants that they are violating the law 
at the time they are entering into a conspiracy-and by that 1 mean, for 
example, when entering into the secret motel meetings in which they com
pare their bids before they go into the bidding procedure-

I 
do not have 

much sympathy with their defense that they should not be classified as 
felons. Therefore, I guess I am one on the panel whb would consider applying 

a' felony status in that type of situation. 

MR. McINERNEY: Paul, do you have a comment? 
MR. SUMMITT: I would like to comment briefly on the felony treatment 

of antitrust cases in S. 1. The actual time, or prison time, remains the same 
as in present law. What happened is that S. 1 took a one-year offense and 
called it a Class E felony. As I understand it, this was done to have the 

, most serious misdemeanor (six months) coincide with the "petty offense" 
construction of the Constitution by the Supreme Court and the magistrate 
jurisdiction of present law. Since it seemed desirable to retain a one year 
penalty as a code option, S. 1 gave it the lowest felony designation. That 
is where it came from. It was an attempt to harmonize the present law 
in these areas. Of course, we have had all kinds of adverse feedback. 

MR. McINERNEY: In order, perhaps, to footnote that, r would add 
that, while S. 1400 says that a Class E felony is punishable by not more 
than three years, S. 1400 does not make these anti trust offenses felonies. 

They remain misdemeanors. 
MR. SUMMITT: That is right. They remain one-year misdemeanors. 

MR. McINERNEY: On the subject of notice, some panel members ap
parently feci that it is not the business of the courts to stir up litigation 
by giving notice to people who might want to bring actions, either individu
ally-or as class members, against a convicted antitrust defendant. On the 
other hand, I think I detect-particularly inJim Halverson's remarks-some 
feeling that perhaps the public needs a Paul Revere in this respect. Is that 

accurate, Jim? . 
MR. HALVERSON: Yes, I think that public notice could be one of the 

most effective remedial sanctions. The problems of maintaining the corporate 
image for the management of a large corporation loom so large that knowl
edge thnt the notice would be given to the stockholders and all those finan
cially intere~ted might be one of the most important deterrents that could 

be added to the law. 
MR. McINERNEY: George, do you agree with that? 
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MR LlEB 441 
. MANN: No, one of my ob" . 

gruous position in which th ~ectlOns to It-apart from the ~ · e courts are pI db' . IOcon-
~ .. nd unp"dktabiHty of im pact tha t w::::d y >t-" the com plote inequal. 

Ith respect to consumer products it . .result from any such provision ~o.uld have a 'ub,tantial impact 'on ': ctnce;.able that the notice p,ovi'io~ 
It IS less clear to me that it would h: es. !th. re~pect to machine tools, 
the measure of its effectiveness in ter ve any sl~n1ficant effect at all. So 
would depend on the type of indust ms of the Impact on the defendant 

But I think that the ob' c . . ry or product at issue. 
th t' . ~e tlOn to It goes fahh h . a. It IS the function of the courts to cr er t an that. I do not think 
dlstmct from resolving the unfortun t I eate cases and controversies as 
necessarily come before them I d a e y too numerous social disputes which 
in efIi t d . 0 not think that .. · ec ren er an impartial trier of fact i a prOVlSlon which would 
mg statements about the misdeeds of n~o a propaganda agency, dispens-
c~urt, is a desirable provision. I have tb:rtlcular p~rso~s coming before the 
;,th '''pect to govemment.gcne<at'd p ~~.~c feehng m ,orne deg"". even 
· ran'C:~, where it is focused on a (; . u ICI.ty ~r~duced -by the Executive 
10 the mterests of the im d' p~rtlcular mdlYldual or firm and . · . me late publIc h Ith d IS not 
IS Just too unpredictable and too pot t~all an safety, because the impact en la y severe 

MR. McINERNEY· J' . . 1m. 

MR. HALVERSON' The I ' h' k . on y comm t I I t m that George is quite correct . ~n. wou d make is that I-do not 
i~ the business of giving notice to I~~ say1m

g 
that the courts aren't already 

sl.ons .of Rule 23 which allow for n~~i c asses. We have the familiar provi
vIOlatIOns of law. ' ce to very large classes of possible 

MR. LIEBMANN' Th t . d . a IS one of th ., rna e of Rule 23. e prmclpal criticisms that can be 

MR. McINERNEY T • I : he purpose of this 
see some .members of the audience . . pr~gram .has been to stimulate. 

-march out 111 a body and up the HilIst~rmg ,m ~helr seats. Before we all 
any thoughts as to how peopl . h ' WOUld lIke to ask Paul if he h 
th h e mIg t chan I h . as 

ey ave some views on this legislat' h
ne 

t elr efforts if they feel that 
IOn t at they would I'k 

MR. SUMMITT' . I e 1,0 express? 
'" b . Thank you Denis I Id . ~ 
"u committee on Criminal Laws' d p' wou Just like to say that the 
McClellan, is interested in h . an . ro.cedures, which is chaired by Sen t o . . avmg specIalIzed' a or r~an1ZatlOns such as this could brin rno mput on these areas of concern. 
So If you are interested, and if ou g h st of th~ problems to our attention. 
express your opinion. I can assur~ yo athve the tl~e, look at the issues and u at we wIll cons'd h 

MR. CRANE' D I er t em seriously. 

opinions. . 0 you want letters, Paul, or how do you want those 
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MR. SUMMITT: Letters will be fine. They should be sent to: 
Senator John L. McClellan, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures, 
Senate Committee on the Judiciary 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

MR. McINERNEY: In conclusion I would like to thank our panelists. 
I think that you will recognize that a good deal of effort went into this 
pr~sentation by men who are very busy private, practitiqners and public 
servants, and I believe that, at least, we have exposed certain facets of this 
pending legislation that should be considered by the :!ntitrust bar for your 
consideration. I hope that you will follow up, if you are interested, Paul's 
suggestion that you write Senator McClellan, or one way or another express 
your views with respect to these pending bills which could, if they went 
forward in their present form, obviously have a drastic impact on the enforce
ment of the antitrust laws. Thank you very much. 
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S. 1., 'l'HE CRIlUINAL JUSTICE REFOR~I ACT OF 1975 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOM~IlT'l'EE ON CRUrrNAJ" LAWS AND PROOEDURES 

OF THE COl\rMIT'l'EE ON TIm JUDICL\RY, 
"Wa8hington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 :40 a.m., in room 
2228, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Roman L. Hruska, 
pl'esidjng. . . 

Present: Senators Hruska and Abourezk. 
Also present: Paul C. Summitt, chief counsel; Dennis C. Thelen, 

deputy chief counsel; Paul F. Rothstein, minority counsel; and 
Mabel A. Downey, clerk. 

Senator HRUSKA. The subcommitee will come to order. 
The Chairman is busy with other very important Senate business, 

and has asked me to preside in his stead. This is a continnation, and 
one of the concluding hearings, 011 S. 1, the Criminal Justice Reform 
Act of 1975. 

The first witness that we will hear is the Hon. Edward R. Neaher, 
U.S. District Com:t from Brooklyn, N.Y. He is not a stranger to 
this room. Once before, Your HOllOI', you and I sat in the positions 
that we now occupy. How long ago was that~ 

Judge NEARER. Almost 4: years. June of 1911. 
Senator HRUSKA. At that tllne you were a'nominee for the position 

which y?u now hold. From reports we get, you have fulfilled every 
expectatIOn. \;Ve welcome your presence here today, and we thank 
you for taking the extra time to share your views with us on the bill 
that is before us. 

Do you llave a prepared statement~ 
Judge NEAHER. I have submitted a prepared statement. I do not 

propose to read it b deference to the time schedule you are under. 
I do thallk you for the opportunity to be here. J.Jet me say, first

Senator HRUSKA. "May I say just this, Your Honor. We will print 
the entire statement, in its full text, following your extemporaneous 
remarks. 

STATEMENT OF RON. EDWARD R. NEARER, JUDGE, U.S. DISTRICT 
COURT, BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

Judge NEARER. Let me say at the outset without any inclividious 
reference to the physical proportions of S. 1; I do regard it as a 
monumental achievement in terms of accommodating the needs of 
st~tt~tory drafting with the recommendations of the national com
mlssIOn. 

(1) 
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, I woul~ a~so 1ik~ to s!l;y at the outset, as I l?-ave indicated, I come 
from a dlS~l.'lCt whIch I find, even to my surprlse, had more criminal 
?IlS(S pend;ng at the end of December 1974, than any other district 
III the Ulllted States except two, namely, the southern and central 
districts of California which have exceeded our number. 

So, when I speak here I do believe we have a great deal of practi
cal ('xperienc,e il?- sentencing of cl'in;inal cases among the judges in 
tl,te, east~rn chStl:lCt. My COlll1!1ents wlth regard to the sentencing pro
VISIOns III the bIll about wInch I was asked to comment have been 
dc:signed to, b~ practical inllature, and do not represent al~y criticism 
of the draft III any sense whatsoever. 

I hav" three points in mind: One has to do with what has always 
bct'll l'ega:r:ded as the traditional power of a judge to suspend 01' 
delay the llnposition of a sentence. I notice that distinO'uishecl col
],cagues in ~he committee, ~n' ,committees, of the U.S, Jl~dicial Con
fer(lllCe, pOlllt~d to the onn8S1On of phraseology in t.he drn.£t which 
wonld recoglllze-or let us say, preserve, that power. Let me be a 
little more specific. 
1T I ,recognize tI~at. th,e basic p~lilosophy or ~his'b~ll. is to adopt the 
.1.'\ atlOnal Commlssl~n. s suggestl?ns that the Imposltlon of probation 
be regarded as.a posIhvesentencmg alternative, just as the imposition 
of a term of llnp~'isonme:r:t 01: an In;position of a fine. "'iVhen you 
cC!llle to ~ tern~ of probatIOn m sectlOn 2104( a) of the bill, "term 
o~ probatlOn WIll commence on the day that it is imposed" and the 
bllI then goes On to state, "unless otherwise ordered". ' 

That I, find to be a recognition of what I have called the traditional 
P?wer of ~ court to suspen~ or delay the commencement of a term 
of cor~'echonal treatment, If you can call it that; in this case, 
.probabon. 
. lVI.len you come t~ the provisions which deal with sentences of 
ll?lpl'lflOmnent, there IS not snch "an unless" othrrwise ol.'c1m'ed pro
V1S1On, The s~nte~ce of imprisonment will actually commence to 
run-and ordllla~'lly would-upon the imposition of the i,entence. 
And, at that pomt, unless the court intervenes, the defendant is 
Snpl~osed to promptly be turned over to the U.S. Marshal and illl
Jll;chately, beco~ne in c,ustody of the prison authorities. 

rhe p~~nt or all tIns, Senator, is si:uply this: First" with regard 
to. probat.lOn" I would say that many Judges feel that 111 connection 
WIth sentencmg someOlle to a term o( probation, it is a good idea 
t~ hang a sword of D~mocles over his head. That is to say, to make 
hlll?- understand ,that If fle does not walk the straight aild narrow 
wh11e on propatlO11, he IS very likely to find himself immediately 
confronted WIth a several-;v?ars sentence of imprisonment. 

r In other ,~rol'cl~~ ~le fa~1llhar format used to be, I ~lereby sentence 
~ ou to a telln.?~ <.I yeal s, or 3 years, but. I am gOll1g to suspend 
the, ex~~utlOn of that sentence and I am gOll1g to place you on pro
~apOl~ for a terI? of 3 years. The fellow walks out of there, we think, 
. e leVlJ;lg that ~f I do not 'Wa~k the straight and narrow~ I am 
11111m~chatelY gOll1g to s~art serVlllg my 2- or 3-year sentence which 
t 1e Judge has already llnposed on me. 
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80 ]n"l.1 suO'o'cstion is since the provision with respect to a sen-
.... , J 00' . " d 

tence of probation have a so-caJlcc~ mo,nelatory PL'OV:IslOn, or mo,n ~-
tory condition, a requil',l\lllent wInch shall be spcClficallY,.stated u: 
the judgment of probatlOl~ that. tl;te c1efenclal~t not commIt. another 
Feeleral, State, or local Cl'lJl1Q durmg the pel'l?d, of probatIon, that 
it be glyen m01'e meaningfu~ effect by pel'~1lltt~ng the c~l~rt who 
imposes that term of probat.lol?-. to couple It Wlt~l a speCIfic tel'I~l 
of iIllprjsOnment to take effect If the c1efen<1~n? YlOlates,the ~onch
tion. To my \~ay of thinking, that wo,:lc1 sa~lsfy the feellllg Judges 
have that they call snspend the execut~Oll of a se~t.ence, :rut a man 
on probation, but have that sentence take effect If he vlOlates the 
terms of probation. .....,. " 

In other words it o'ets down to .tl11S, we Ylew It as an adchbonal 
deterrent and as'I s;id earlier, a sword o:r Damocles,.that helps a 
man stay strdight ",hile 0:r: probation. Th~t is, t~le basic idea. 

Senator I-InUSKA. "'iYhat IS the present sltuatlon? 
~Judgc NE,uLER. ,Just as I explained earlier, "Then we size up a 

defenclant we look at his background through the presentence re
port, he sllOuld be O~l probation, but h~ is marginal. "'iVe want him 
to do well 011 probatIon, but we Wal?-t I~Im to know that he has to do 
it or else, And so, as I say, we WIll Impose a sentence of 3 YO,ars 
impr~s?nnrent, al?-cl let him go: And he ,goes o,ut ot there lmowlllg 
that If he COlmmts another C1'1me, that IS, a YJOlatlOn of what you 
have specified as the mandatory condition, he is going to start 
serving time. .,.. 

I am saying that, of course, he IS entItlcd to Ins probatI,on revo
cation hearing; I am not wiping that out. He has a speClfi~ term 
of imprisonment hanging over his head if he does violate Ius pro-
bationary condi.tion... . 

Senator I-InUSKA. Under the probatIon order, that sentence and ItS 
length are not detcrmined? 

.Judge XEAlmR'. The snggestion is, as part of what yon I?-O:V have 
us the mandatory condition, that there be added a clause glVlllg the 
judge cliscretionin aPP1;opriate cases, to also provide for a specific 
terlll of imprisonment to take effect if the mandatory condition 
is violated. '1'hatis the suggestion, in essence. . 

~enator HRusiu. I understand, but the condition that you do 
take exception to is that presently found in S. 1 at 2103 (a) . Under 
that situation, is there a sentence of exact years and days imposed 
before the probation order occurs? 

,Judge NEAIIER. Oh no. 
As I understand it, under the 21 series section--
Senator Hruska. In other words, the sentence is not at that time 

imposcd, nor it. it determined as to what the sentence would be 
if it had to be imposed: after the condition were violated. 

Am I correct ~ 
.Tudg!\ NEAIIER. No . 
You are right on the first point; the scntence is not imposed be

cause, in. my view, it is suspenc1ec1. But it is specifiec1. It sayf, in 
effect, if you look at the mandatol'y condition in 2103 (a), that the 
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court shall provide-that is mandatory-shall- provide as an addi ~ 
tional condition of probation that the defendant not commit another 
Federal, State, or local crime during the period of probation. That 
is provided .for. , 

All I am suggesting is the addition of words, in effect, that will 
say, "and the court may also provide for a specific term of imprison~ 
ment to take effect if the defendant violates the condition". That 
is what I say is the equivalent of suspending execution of a definite 
term or sentence as we do now, and is a sword of Df.mocles held 
over the man's head to make him realize that this mandatory con~ 
dition does have teeth in it; that he is expected not to be arrested 
for another crimel and that if he violates that condition, he is going 
to serve 2 years, three years, whateveJ,' yeal's the judge sees fit to 
impose at the time. 

Senatoi' HmJsKA. Let 11S take the situation under 2104 (a) as we 
presently have it~ 

The defendant is brought before the judge and he does not impose 
sentence, but he says, you are free on probation:I£ you violate that 
probation, we will call you back in here. 

'What happens if he should be arrested and is brought back into 
the court~ 

Judge NEARER. Then, of course, he is given his hearing on the 
revocation of his probation. And at that time, the jlldge can do 
any number of tlungs. He can continue him on probation if, for 
example, he finds some mitigating circumstances as to why the man 
committed his crime. 

I am not suggesting that the defendant be deprived of that; that 
is not my point . .A. court, on that revocation hearing, may also then 
impose, as I understand it under the bill, a term of imprisonment 
if he wishes. 

Senator I-InuSKA. ,Vhat other options does the court have at that 
time~ 

Judge NEARER. Basically, the real options are, shall I continue 
the defendant on probation because I am satisfied that it was an 
~nintentional slip, or are there mitigating circumstances that make 
1t cle.ar to me that th~re is no good reason. for sending the juan 
to pl'lson? He can contmue, or he can say, tIns was such a grievous 
breach of the mandatory condition, I am going to sentence Ium now. 

Senator HRUSKA. Then impose a sentence? Is the arrest of a man 
for a crime sufficient to revoke the order of probation? 

Judge NEARER. That is a v~ry difficult problem. 
I thmk that an arrest reqUll'es-the fact of an arrest can require 

h~ cO.me before the court, and this hearing be held. Of course, in our 
~lstr~ct, we. constantly adjourn those hearings; for instance, if it 
1S a State crllne, pending the outcome of the State crime. 

In other words, we tend to keep him on Federal probation tUltil 
we see what the State authorities are going to do. After all we 
cannot interfere with their juri::;diction. ' 
. Senapor HRUSKA. The thing that has bothered me in further COll

slderatlOns of the sentencing, parole, and probation, is whether or 
not the arrest of a man, and a charge leveled against him is sufficient 
to revoke t~le order of probation or parole, or do we really revert to 
that old aXIOm that a man is presumed innocent until he is convicted ~ 

i 
; 
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Judge NEAIIEU. I do l1?t think that Ul~y of us .~eel that the mere 
fact of an arrest automatICally revokes ~llS pl'?batIOll. . 

Senator lInusKA. You take into :consld~ratlOn ~n of the en'cum; 
stances-the nature of the charges lIt a prllna faOle case and so on: 

Judge NEAIIER. Right. . r 

That would be true even with respect to my. suggesb~n: ~ au 
understand that mine is what I call psychologIcal conchtlOnmg 
basically. . . 

The idea that we now employ when we say to a man, I hereb} 
sentence you to 2 years, and his face gets white, and then ':"0 say 
we are going to suspend the sentence and place you o.n a perl~d of 
probation for 3 years, and he walks out of here ImOWl!lg. that If he 
does violate-which means not merely an arrest-he l~ 111 troll?l!:'. 
If we later Hnd that he willfully, intentionally "iolated Ins probatIOn, 
he starts servhlg his 2 years. 'rhat is the point. 

Senator HRUSr>.A. As I understand it, the change that you propose 
will take nothincr away fro111 the section as it now is, but it does 
vest in the court adclitional discretionary power to fit the case 
as the judge sees it.. . 

Judge NEAI-lER. That IS the whole pomt. 
Senator HntJsKA. Thank YOH very much. 
1Vould you go to your second.poi?-t? . . 
Judcre NEAJnm. The second pomt IS what I have called an omISSIon 

of the'" presen.t Youth Corrections Act. I only mean that in t!le 
sense that I have examined the bill from stem to stern, and whIle 
I note there mre extensive provisions relating to juvenile offenders 
up to the age of 18, there is nothing in the bill that I re~an that 
deals with young offenders, except to the ~xtellt that there 1S a pro
visiDn dealing with the possessor of narcotlcs. I suppose he could be 
or any age; we ;normally think of young- people. wh~ are caught 
possessing narcotics, and for whom there 1~ a speOlall~md of /;reat~ 
ment. That is to say, th'3 court may place 1nm on a perIod of proba~ 
tion before accepting a plea of guilty, and if, at the end of the year, 
he finds that there is good reason, he may dismiss the charge . .And 
even if he hns been convicted, the recorel of conviction will be ex~ 
punged. 

These are all ele1l1ent.s of the present Youth Corrections Act which 
as I nm sure you know Senator, covers two groups of people: 18 to 
22, and 23 to '26. The 18 to 22, we call the youthful offender; the 22 
to 26, we call t.he young adult offender. . 

It is my belief-and I hope you will not holclme to it-that statls~ 
tics ~end to indicn.te that, by far, the lar~est prol?ortion o.f o!fenders 
fall mto those ages, 18 to 26. They certamly do m our d1Stl')Ct, and 
it may be nationally. . 

UncleI' the present title 18, the Youth Corrections Act takes care 
of those younger offenders. 

Senator HRUSKA. It is repealed by S. 1-all of those sections . 
Judge NEAlIER. It seems to be. 
Senator IInUSKA. Placed instead thereof are sections found in 3601 

and following. 
Did you consider those sections of S. 1 in connection with your 

statement? 
Judge NEAHER. I thought I did, Senator. 
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Senator HRUSKA. I find no rcferencc in your statement to section 
3603, for example. ' 

Judge NEAHEU. I do not have the full bill with me. I made Xerox. 
copies of all the pages that I thought would be pertinent here. If I 
could look at 3601 'a minute--

Senator I-InUSKA. I respectf-ully suggest that you consider itt 
because while we did in S. 1 repeal the present Youth Corrections 
Act, we placed in the bill st'ctions to which I call your attention t 
provisions which we believe are an improvement on the Youth Cor
rections bill, because there are SOUle blank spots in it as we fill 
know. 

.Tudge NEAIIlm. I do bc'.\iI.'Yc and I now recognize that I did consider 
3601, and I do have tll(;, Xerox copit's wHh me. Thn,j: chapter's di8PO
sition of juvenile offendel's-I take it that juvenile, as defined in the 
bill, is simply a young person up to the age or 18. Although there is 
a provision that indicates that if he has committed the act before 
he became 18, he mn,y still be punished as a juvenile even though UI) 

to the age of 21. Is that not right? That only takes into account--sup
pose he did it at 18, but he was not picked up for it until he was 19 
or 20. Do you punish him as a 19- or a 20-year-old or as It juvenile? 

As I !ead this bill, you punish him as a juvenile, you treat him as 
a Juvemle. 

IVhat I am saying, Senator, is that I do not find the present bill 
really covers those t.wo age brackets of crimes committed after the 
18th birthday np until the 22d, what we call the young offender 
categor,Y, or whell the crime is committed by a person bet\yeen the 
ages of 22 and 26. 

Senator lfuuSI{A. Thank yon for your comment on it. 
I wonder if we conld do t.his, Your Honor ? lYe will take note fUlcl 

we will have tal~en note of the point that you seek to make. But 
may we ask you 111 turn to consider chapter 36 and o-ive us a writtt'n 
mG1.nor~llCh1ll~ as to .what, if an:vtl~ng, is found la~king in chapter 
36 III VIew of the pomts YOll. make III your present statement ~ Could 
we ask you to do that? 

Judge NEAl-rER. Certainly. I will do that. 
Senator HuusKA. Thanl( YOU very much. 
Judge NEAIJER. Now I COIne to the favOl'it"e subject over which you 

have labored long and hard, appellnte revie·w. Let me immediatelv 
assure you) S.:mator, that I am on your Ride, with some limitations, 
~hr.~ !nay pl:'tCe m~ in opposition-I will not say to the body of 
JudlCl.al opl~llon Olllf,-to the report of the Committee on the Admin
IstratlOll of the Criminal Laws of the Judicial Confei'once of the 
United States which views it as not necessary, and probably thore are 
go.od reasons for that belief, too. 

~:[y only point :with respect to appellate reyiew is, I believe, its 
prImary purpose .IS to pl'oviclt', :fol' reviow of what might be calleel 
a hn,rsh or exceSSIVe sentence. That is basically what it is aimed at. 
Is that not so, Senator? 

Senatol' }IuUSKA. I did llot quite o-et that. 
Jnclg-e NEAII?R .. I believe that tl~ idea of appellate review is aimed 

at trymg to eJ.lmll1ate the hal·gh or excessive sentellce. 
S(mntor HuusKA. That is correct. That is one of its aims. There 

arc many facets, but that is the thrust of it. . 

f[ 
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Judge NEAlrEU. That is the thrust of it. ~Iy ~eelillg is, as .a matter 
of practicality and common sense, I find It dlfft~ult t~ beheve that: 
sentences lower than 5 years could ever be concelVed of as har~h or 
excessive, although all things are relative. That I understand. In 
view of what I believe would be a tremendous. burcle~l ~n u;ppellate 
courts, I think there ought to be a somewhat hIgher. lImItatIon t.han 
presently exists because it should not go down, r b.eheve, to a felony 
which could be punished by 1 year and 1 day, 1Il other words, 11. 

sentence of 1 year, 1 day. 
Senator HUUSIU. Let me give you this hypothetical situation. I.Jet 

us take the forgery of a Government check, for e~ample a wel~are 
check. Suppose there develops in a given court a Judge who tlnnl,s 
why should we. ~aste t?o. much time on thin~s like this. ~et us sec 
what the charO"o IS. If It IS the forgery of a ell' aft or checl\. and the 
sentence is 18

b 

months, come hell or high water the sentence is 18 
months. 

AlonO' comes a man, and he has been a diligent and honest citizen. 
He rUl~ out of his worldly means, his job and any income what
soever. He has eight kids at home that are very, yery hungry and 
for the ill'st time in his life he does something wrong because he felt 
that the laws of the country could be violated just this once so he 
could feed his kids. 

That judge, when the man is brought before him, says, "Sorry 
mister, I have a system here where I give 18 months to anybody 
and everybody." The man will then say, "Yes, but I have a job and 
I am sorry, a'ud I elirl it under these circumstances." Yet the judge 
will say sorry, there is a pattern. Uncler the present system there is 
no way that sentence can he appealecl and reviewed. 

Do you want it reviewed, or do you not ~ 
Judge NEAIlEU. I respectfully differ, if I may take advantage of 

your statement of the £acts. 
If the judge did say I clo not care about, all these other £actors, 

I have a rule here., anyone who steals or forges or utters a govern
ment check is going to get 18 months. Our second circuit has already 
lleld that that is the type of sentence they review as a matter of law. 
As a matter of law it is improper for a sentencing jud!4e to adopt his 
own arbitrary rule of sentenc: for a given type of case, because 
the rule of sentencing is that you must take into account the in
dividui1l factors. You cannot say, as some judges did, I know, every 
draft evader gets 2 years, period. 

Senator I-InUSKA. That was the case in the eighth circuit, where 
there developed a kinrl of a pattern for draft evasion cases, and it 
created a greut deal or difficulty. The circuit COlU't did deal with it, 
and very effectively. 

That is one type of case that would be easier to meet than the 
other point that I seek to make. 

.Judge NEAIDm. I understand that does not answer all the objec
tions you raised. I am simply pointing out that considering the fncts, 
what would open up here is this, I suppose 90 percent o:f our criminal 
cases, somewhere between 80 and 90 percent anyway, or om criminal 
cases, are plea cases-so that the only litigated issue then, is the 
sentence that was imposed. 
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Of course at thG present ti111(>, seeing the statistics of ai)pellate 
court caso}o~ds, both civil and criminal, a tremendons burden would 
be thrown on the courts of appeal. . 

Senator IInmm:A. Should we ration justice ~ 
tTudge NEAIIEn. I mn not snggesting that. Touche, Senator. 
Senntor HRUSIC'I.. This is the only phuf'e of our judicial process 

which is not subject to review. In fact, we are the only civilized 
Np.tioD. that does not extc:'lld l'(wiew--D.ot preview, revie;w-of the 
amount of the sentence, and' that is kind of hard for some of us 
to accept. 

Judge NE.\JI.ER. I undel'stand that, Senator. That is why I ~tm 
on yorir side on the basie principle of appel1ate 1'evi0,w. My point, is, 
I indicated, the more practical one or how do we deal with \vha.t will 
probably hU'n out to be all automatic appC'al in praC'ticn lly ev0,ry 
case? I would 'lay there is not a conyictecl defenda11c who does not 
feel, perhaps, tlUtt he did get a raw deal, even tlwugh it is the right 
denl. That is somewha.t of a problem in· a district, or indeed in a 
eircuit such as ours, in the second circuit, where we have such a 
tremendolls criminal caseloacl. As I pointed out, we alone in the 
castel'll district, as of the latest statistics, have over 1,000 pending 
criminal cases, more than even om: gigantic neighbor the southern 
district of New York hus. 

Now, of course it does 110t aired. the district judges. I am thinking 
of the appellate judges there, who are thol'orighly overburdened. 

8enator IInusKA. It is felt that as this proceeding would de.velop, 
and with the passage of time the COUl'ts would develop an attitude 
toward it and a way of dealing with it and reducing it to practical
ity in a very workable for111. If there is such a itow 0'( appeals that 
are purely dilatory und without substance, the ki11cl that we find 
reaching the Supreme Court, for example, in terms of thousands per 
yeur-just as a 1l11ltter of form you apply for a writ of certiorari-if 
that would develop, the Congress is still going to be in business 
presumably, and they can say all right, it will apply to those 2 
years or more, 3 yeul's 01' more. But we would like, some of us would 
vcry much like to overcome the backward sttttus of this l~ ation, the 
only civilized country in the world that grants an appeal on every 
CURe other than this. 

1Ve respect each other's positions. I respect you for yours. 
~uc1ge NEAlmn. You lULve won me over on the question of appellate 

reYlew. 
I be1ieve that coyers my three practical points, and I shall take 

another look at chapter 36, on the question o:f: the Youth Corrections 
Act, and perhaps state my views in an additional letter to you or 
counsel if I haYQ any diirerent views. 

[The prepared statement of Hon. Edward R. Neaher follows:] 

I'nEP"\RED STATE:\IENT OF EDWARD R. NEAIIER 

r th:lI1k the Subcommittee for this opportunity to comment upon the sen. 
tc·ucing provisions of the Bill S. 1, whiclI proposes to codify, revise and reform 
~'itle 18 of the United States Code. Although I am a member of the Second 
Circuit Committee on SentenCing I'ractices, the views r express are entirely 
my own. I have, however, discussed them with my colleagues on the Bench in 
the !nastern District, and my views refiect that discussion. It might be appro-
11rinle to note in this connection that the Eastern District of New York, as 

of the Ul11e of the 1fliO census, embraced a population in eXCN,S of it)) millio.n 
peoille. That nUlllber has undoubtc(lly increased in the past five year~. 'l'~l1s 
hU"e and growing population ine1.itl1hly contributes to tll~ snbstantutl 111· 
cre~se in tile filing (If c1'il11inal cast's in our (listric-t. Accordlllg to the latest 
n'pol't of the Director of the AdministratiVe Oillce of the Unltl'll States ('~Jtl.rts. 
released at the March 19i5 meeting of the Jnclicial Conferellee of the1 ~Ulted 
States the Easterll District of New 1:'01'1;: was third in the nation in Cl'lminal 
cases pending Decembel' 31, 1074. The first and second were respect!vely the 
Southern ancl Central Districts of Califol'nia, The judges of our distrIct there· 
fore do luwe considerable practical expl'rience ill sentencing, l\Iy. comme~ts 
grow out of that experience and are focused upon the three pomts wInch 
follow. 

1. SUSPENSION OR DELAY OF EXECUTION OF SENTENCE 

Section 2104(0.) provides that a term of probation commences on the day 
it is imposed "unless otherwise ordered." The last clause recognizes the tra
ditional power exercised by sentencing courts to suspend or delay the execu· 
tion of a sentence. Tllere appears to be no c{)mpal'able expression of the court's 
authority in Chapter 23, which provides for terms of imprisonment. 'While 
§2305(a) states the time when a sentence to a terIll of imprisonment com
mences, it does so only in terms of (-be date the defendant is received ill 
custody. Ordinarily, a defendant is required to surrender immediately after 
sentence to the custody' of the United States l\Iarahal for transpol·tation to 
prison unless he is continued on bail pending an appeal or surrender is stayed 
for 0 tlIer reasons. 

Under present practice, the court may delay tlle date of surrender for 
reasons Wllich require such consideratioIl, such as illness in the defendant's 
family, an impending wedding of a son or dnughter, or other lnunanp con· 
siderations. While it may not be the intention of S. 1 to interfere with the 
court's discretion in this regard, I note that the Probation Committee of the 
Judicial Conference of the United States recommended that a prior version of 
S. 1 be redrafted "to provide that the court may suspend 01' delay the execu· 
tion of a sentence to imprisonment." I am in accord with that suggestion and 
recommend that § 2305(0.) be revised in parallel with § 2104(a), relating to 
probation. 

There is an additional reason for continuing such authority in sentencing 
coutts, even when a defendant is placed on probation. I recognize that S. 1 
adopts the basic proposal of the National Commission that 'probation be treate(1 
as a sentencing alternative rather tHan as the "suspension" of some other 
smitence. I am in strong accord with that philosol~hy. But r reflect the views 
of my fellow judges in the Eastern District who believe there are timS3 
when the threat of a suspended specfic term of imprisollli1ent hanging over the 
head of a defendant, in the event he violates a condition of his probation, 
is a strong deterrent to his straying from the path of good conduct. Not 
infrequently, therefore, sentences in our district specify that the defendant 
shal! be sentenced to a term of years of imprisonment, execution of the sen
tence to be suspended during a period of probation. 

I understand that the National Commission urges that judges first con
sider probation as a positive sentencing alternative before thinking about 
imprisonment. The treatment of sentencing in S, 1 certainly reflects this, and 
as J have indicated, I alll in strong accord with that idea. But I believe 
tllat approach will not be subverted by 11ermitting judges to continue the 
pl'esellt practice, even when tIley impose a sentence of probation. 

I note Wat under § 2103 (a) it is l1rovidrd that the court impose as ,1 manda· 
tory cOIHUtioll the requirement that the defe!l(lant not commit allother federal, 
State 01' 10eal crime during the j)eriod of probation. I belil'Yc that condition 
\vill have more meaningful effect if coupled with a specific term of im
prisomncnt to take effect if the defendant violates such a condition. I recmn· 
menel, therefore, that §2103 (11) he amended to provide tha t the court may 
also provide that a specified term of imprisonment shaH tal,e effect upon the 
violation of the mnndatory condition. ~l'his, of course, is not intended to dis. 
lIpnse with the revocation hearing providecl in §210tJ. As I have indicated, it 
is simply an attempt to pl'ovide a probated defendant with an aclditiolllil in· 
centive to l{eE'p O\lt of trouble, 
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2. O::lrISamN OF XOUTH COllREOTION ACT 

Present Title 18, United States Code, contains in Chapter 402 the provisioris 
of the l!'ederal Youth Correction Act, §§5006, et seq. Sentencing of youthful 
offl'nders and young adult offenders under that Act is 8. frequent occurrence 
JIl our district. Youthful. offende'rs runge in age from 18 to 22; young adult 
offenders from 22 to 26 years old. ~:hel'e are statistics showing that those two 
age groulls account for It large, if not the major percentage of crime com
lnitted in our district and State, and quite possibly in the nation as a whole. 
~'he PUl'110Se of the Youth Correction Act, as I have no doubt you are ;'yell 
aware, wus to provide a special kind of correctional treatment for offenders 
in t~lOse ag~ c:ltegori~s. Where it WfiS felt that incarccration was necessary, 
Sl~PClUl YOueh correctlOn centers have been provided to insure that contaet 
wlth olc1er, hal'(lened offenders would be avoided. Moreover, a young defend
nnt selltenced under that Act, whether to commitment or probation could look 
forward to the possibility that if he successfully completed the progrAm, he 
'Could apply for It certificate which would auwmaticully erase his conviction. 

1 note that the Youth COl'rection Act provisions are lI0t part of S. 1. I 
llllaerstand that this resulted from the vie.w of the National Commission 
tlw t Bueh provh;ions were ullneCeSSqrr, since the scntencing court would he 
"empowered to recolllmend that a young offender be committed to speCial fa
'Cilities to be maintained by the Bureau of Priso11s. Thc Natiollal CommiSSion 
~n its llroposed :I!'ederal Code, however, made specific provision ill §3203 for 
:I'Outh offenders, which it specified as those undcr the age of 22 at the time of 
eOllvictlon. I find no equivalent provision in S. 1. Moreover, I note that the 
Probation Committee of tl1C United States Judicial ConferencE' l'ecolllm€'ndecl 
thp.t the 22-y,eur age limit of the Natioll'al Co~n~issiol\ be chan!?ed to 26 years, 
wnlch confOrms to the present youth Correctron Act provislOn f(1r "young 
adult offenders." 

:::l. 1 contains a complete section on the treatment of juvenile offenderS 
under the age of 18. ;It also provides in §3808 for the expungement of criminal 
c(luviction records in the case of persons who have been found guilty of pos
spssing drugs. There are no comparable proviSions for those between the ages 
of 18 and 22 in S. 1. I have sentenced many youth!ul and YO\lllg adult offenders 
who haye been inyolved in the importation of drugs. lIIany of them 'had had 
J;\f} prior· cl'lmillal r8corc1 audit would appeal' tJlat. while OJ). trips abroad 
they act€'d jnpulsively in stuffing marijuana or hashish into their suitCAses 
wlH!ll th€'y wcre retu1'lling to the United States. Yet they had to be charged 
with a felony. When such convicted. persons have st\ccessfully completed a 
rlC·dod ·of eoncctional treatment, it would seem to 11lf' tragic to have tllmll 
st)gll1atized fot: the re:st of .,their lives by a criminal rec(lrd acquired under 
such circumstances. ! therefore recolllmem1that the Commi~tee consirler. SOllle 

. form of speCial treatment for young, offenders Hudfor ell:jmngement of records 
upon success.Eul completion: as provided ill. the present· Youiit Correction Act. 

. 3. APPELLA'l'E llEVIEW OF SE~TENCJ,~S 

Sec.tio~ 2005 of: S. 1 provides for apIlel1aL~ revieW of sentl'nces imposed by 
the (llstrlCt courts. I haye no doubt the Cominittee is a wnrc of tIle divergence 
of opinion muong judges, both trial and aplJeUate, as to the neeu or deslrll:-
l)ility of such review. . 

Tn our Easterll District, we haye what I call a form of pre-reyiew of sen
t('l1ces before they are imposed. I refer to oursentenC'ing panel procedure 
~!l1lletiInrs ('~l1ed ~rconpgial spni eneing." Briefly c1ef'etibed, the f'cntenring jndg~ 
SIts down With two fellow judges designat€'d to act as conferring judges fol' 
a particulllr month. 'rhe three judg€'s review the SfiIDe presentence l'€'llort und 
the two conferring judges each fill out a forUl stating their respective recom
llwnrlpd sentence. At the time of tile panel confeJ.·ence; the three judges dh;
rttflS the reCOlllllll'udations and the sentpncing judge considers them prior to 
the imposition of sentence. Of course, t1le conferring juclges do not see the 
def~ndunt and havc 110 opportunity to hear whut he lIlay have to say in lUlU
gllbon of sentence Or otherwise at the time it is imposed. 
: The chief aclvulltage of the collegial method is that the resulting senten('e 
mcvltably l~as to take into account the views of the two other judges He to 
un approprillte sentenc;? A study of the results of such conf(>renc('s /)yer un 
extended period of time was made by the Ii'eclerul Judicial Center. It was the 
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'Conclusioll of that slmly that in approximately 600/'0 of the sentences i11l1?osed, 
there was substantial llniformity on the type. o~ sell~ence imposed. ~f course, 
that meaus that in 400/0 there probably was (l1SP~1'lty, ?r to put l~ an.other 
way, lack of UnifOrJllity. Nonetheless, ~s J?ea!1 Gold.stem Of. the 'Y~le La~v 
8c'hool recently lloteu at our Second CirCUIt Sentenclllg InstItute h' 0 yea~s 
ngo, excesses are mintmized amI judges ~l'lld to reduce the extremes of then 
sl'utencing disparities by collegial sentencmg. 

To l'etl]rn to appellate reyiew as proyicledfor in S. 1, I wou1<l rea~1lIY 
uclmowledge that sentence preview is not the sume as sentence review. 
ObviouSly there ure many districts in the United States where it would be 
illlllOSSibl~ to assemblc three judges to sit down and discuss s~me sentence. 
I am in fllYor of appelhlte review to insnre !l means of correctlllg e:,cessivc 
sentences but um in accord. with the suggestIon ma.de by the C01l1!ll~ttee 1 on 
the Administration of the C1'iminal Law of the Ulllted States JuchclUl Con
f\'l'ence. '.rhe leading point in that suggestion is that three years imprisonment 
11e the rninimllm appealable sentence. As I rl'acl S. 1, in the form in which it 
<'!1.llle to me, [til appeal would be permitted for a pris?n sentence of one year 
Ilnd a day. ·While all things are relative, I cannot Ylew such a sentence so 
.extreme as to require appellate review. I woulc1 respectfully urge the three 
year limitation recommendcd by the Judicial Conference Committee. 

Renator IIRusKA. Returning to se.nte-ncing, ~s one does say that in 
order to be appealable, that IS subJect to reVlew, the sentence must 
he at least Olle-fifth of the lllaxillltun before review is in ol'c~el'. If 
it is less than that,. then tl:el'e is no condition. So there is some pro
tection there. It was for that purpose. 

I y./ould like to keep, dowJ,1 the volume if it thren,tens to be ov.er-
whelming. That is inserted for that purpose. 

Tlumk you very lllJ.1ch fOY coming, Your l~onol'. 
.rudge NEAHER. I appl'ecHlJe the opportmllty. 
Senator HRDSIL\. Om: next wItness is n.lsoone, who has appeared 

hefore 1.1S befom, Jack C. Landau. H~ is with the H.epol'tel's' COlll
mlt~ee for Freedom of. the Press. -I-lis b:vline is well known in larger 
circles. \Ve ,v~lcQlne YOll once,.again for coming before us. 

~{r. LANDAU:. \Ve li~ve a rather long statement that we have sub
mitted for the record., 

~\enatQl: HRU·SJ;;:A.: ·We 1uLVe your statement, and it will be printed 
in the rec·orcl. I kpo;w it is going to be usefllI becauseyol,u' previous 
analysis was 'very· good, llistodca,lly, as well as for eUl'rent applica
tion. Cn.n you highlight it for us? ,Ye have a meetiilg of the fnn 
CQ1l1niittce at 10 ':30, so we are going to have to hurry along here. We 
wa,nt. you to have plenty of chance. 

STATEMENT OF JAOK C. LANDAU, REPORTERS COMMITTEE FOR 
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 

( 

Mr. LANDAU·. I would like to point out that Mr. Fred Graham 
lllld I, who worked on this, both wanted to appeal', but 1\11'. Graham 
is covering the Connally tl'ial and, unfortunately. for this appear
ance, the judge is giving his directions to the jury right now, so Mr. 
Graham was nbt able to come. 

r think, S( 'llator, we are back this year with the sn,me complaints 
we made to you last year that S. 1 is not substant.ially different than 
S. 1400, but if it is put into law in its current form, it is going to 
severely l'ustrict the current ability of the public to learf1. about 
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Government policymaking decisions, Government repQrts, and even 
GoverlUuent crime by· establishing these new types of criminal cen
sorship. 
, Of COUl'se,we are most concerned specifically with the receiving 
of stolen property, theft, and fraucl provisions that automatically 
make a news reporter criminally liable for obtaining or publishing 
any Govetnnwnt inrol'lnation without the official approval of the 
Government. 

The second provision is one--· 
Mr. ROTItS'J'EIN. Excuse me, could you identify the sections ~ 
Mr. LANDAU. Yes. One would be the net that was established by 

sections 1301, 1731, 1733, 173'1, and 1523. 
SenatCi>I' HRUSKA. May I suggest that you said "iny disclosure of 

information;" that is not what section 1301 says. Read the language 
of the first sentence. 

Mr. LANDAU. Yes, sir. "A person is guilty of an offense if he 
intentionally obstructs, impairs, or perverts a Government function 
by defrauding the Government in any manner.!) 

Senator I-IRUSKA. That is far from "any information." It has to be 
something that defrauds the GoVel'lUllent, and it has to obstruct or 
impair .the Gove~·nme11t. Do we ';rant Government emJ?l.oyees .to pro
~eed '.VI th anytll1ng and evel'ythmg. they WaI;t to. d;o, . mcluclmg de
fraudmg our Government, obstructmg and Impall'mg Government 
functions~ 

'We thought the committee touched a good nerve here. 
Mr. LANDAU. ,'Tell, sir, in .the. Ellsberg prosecution, as you may 

remember, Mr. Ellsbe~'g was mclIcted on charges of defrauding the 
Government, which was basically the same. 
. Senator I-IRusKA. There was no statute to cover that, so he was left 

freE:. ! ' 

Mr. LANDAU. I believe he was left free because of that incident. 
Senator HRUSKA. '1'here was another reason\vhy he went free but 

there is no statute now that is comparable to sectlon 1301. ' 
Mr. LANDAU. He was indicted under a fraud statute, and let me 

~'ea~ to you the. Government's tria,l bri~f i:r; the EUsbe?'{J case. This 
IS from the JustIce Department trIal'brIef m the Ellsberg case: 

Both the docume.nts-that is the Pentagon papers-and their contents Ol'f.' tIle 
property of the Umted States and remain its property until they are released hy 
tIre Government. TlIe content of such documents is itself Government proP<'rty 
O\l!lrt f;'~m the Government'~ ownership of the sheets of puper. To be convictecl 
of l'ece:vmg stolen property It only need be shown that the clefellClant obtnined 
possessIOll of or some measure of control over tile property. 

They alleged in the indictment, the fraud section of the indict
ment-unfortun.ately, I did not bring the whole indictment with 
me-that he defl'.au~led the Q'overnmcnt out of its powers to control 
the release of tIllS mIOrl11atIOn,and this is a very old line of cases 
~hat go ~ll the. way. back to Haas v. Innke.' Mr. Hass was indicted 
~n .1910 I?r defr~u~llllg the Govel'llment of its power to release this 
mforl11ahon. T,1us IS not a ~le~v concept that the Jilstice Department 
has cb~~;e up wlth. We .finc11t l~lCOrpOl'll~ecl here in sncll a way that it 
autho~lzes.n, blanket prosecutIOn nnytllne t.he Governl11Cllt decides 
to waIve ItS clause by saying to the newspaper, that is our infor-

1216 u,S. 402 (1910). 
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mation and you cannot publi8h it without Oul' appyoya1. Y?tl are 
defrauding us of our rights to relense Government Illlforl11a~lOn'b 

Senatol.' HlreSKA. Yon indicated thai; there are ot leI' sectlOl1S e
sides 1301 bearing on this point. If so, what are they? 

1\1r. LANDAU. 1731 is a theft provision that incorporates t.his samo· 
doctrine. You are receiving our property that wus taken from us 
without authorization. 

Senator HRUSKA. Our property that defrauds us? 
:Mr. LANDAlT. That is right, the Goverlllnent. Receiving stolen 

property is in the same concept. You are receiving property that 
has been taken from us without authorization. . 

Senator HRUSKA. Vlhat other section are you referring to ~ 
MI'. LANDAU. That is section 1733, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. You take exception to that because of its un

limited scope, is that correct ~ 
Mr. LANDAU. Yes, sir. ,Ve take exception to it because the entire 

thrust of the Ellsberg prosection rests on the assmuption that this 
is Government ptoperty, and the definition of Government property 
in the new act, in S. 1, while it has been changed a little bit from 
S. 1400, still pel'mits a prosecution for Government property without 
any monetary value. That is clearly designed to be information, sir. 

Senator HmrsKA. In order to make this colloquy meaningful, let 
the record show at this point the text of S. I, section 1733, entitled, 
"Receiving Stolen Property,': and subsections (a) and (b) of that 
section. 

[The information referred to follows:] 

SECTIOl-i 1733. RECEIVING STOLEN PROPERTY 

(a) Offense.-A person is gnilty of an offense if he buys, receives, possesses, 
or obtains control of prop!:'l'ty of another that has been stolen. 

(lJI) Affirmative Defense.-It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution tinder 
this section that th.e defendant bought, received, possessed, or· obtained c'on
trol of the prollerty WitIl intent to report the matter to an appropriate law 
enforcement officer 01' to the owner of the property.' 

Senator HRUSKA. Very well, what other section have you had :in 
mind~ 

Mr. LANDAU. The six sections that I cited to you are, sir, the sec
tions which would recodify the law in such a way as to permit 
the Government under various provisions, fraud, theft, receiving 
stolen property, executing fraudulent scheme, and the new provision, 
intercepting correspondence, which would permit the Government 
to prosecute a newspaper reporter for receiving Government infor
mation right on its face. 

Senator I-InUSKA. Theil' is anothm' section, however--
Mr. LANDAU. lYe Imow what it was designed to do; obvious1y, 

it was designed to stop people from receiving stolen jeeps and othel' 
tangible Government property of some value to the Governm('nt,. 
but we have to live with a document the Justice Department has 
evolved in the Ellsbe1'{J case, which it has not repudiated, as far as wo 
know, and thu.t doctrine is that the Govel'l1ment owns its own 
information, therefore, may prosecute people for obtaining it. 

S('natol' HRUSKA. Of course, there is u. more specific section on 
the subject, section 1124, where t,he offense is-and I will let the recorct 
show the text of section 1124, subsection (a). 

54-30s-7u-2 

, ' 
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[The information referred to follows:] 

SEOTION 1124. DISOLOSING CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

(n) Offense.-A person is guilty of an offense, if, ~eing 01' ba~ing be«:~ in 
authorized possession 01' control of classified infol'll;tatlOll, 01' havmg obtam~d 
sllch information as a result of his being or havmg been a federal pU.blle 
servant, he COlllllluuicates such information to a person who is not authorlzed 
to receive it. 

Senator I-Inufm:A. There the penalty is visited upon thl) person who 
.communicates the information of the defined nature to (!, pel:son 
who was not authorized to recehre it, but the person who recelves 
it is not within that function. ... 

1\11'. LANDAU. That is the second area, that IS the natlOnal secunty 
area. and I believe that that section also permits a blanket criminal 
prosecntion for receiving national security-.-

Senator HRUSKA. You would have to pomt to the exact language 
on that point because that is not my recollection of it, and I par
ticipated in writing the section. 

Mr. LANDAU. Perhaps, "we can discuss that, sir, for a moment. "A 
person i~ guilty of an offense if, k,no'ying tlla~ nation~t1 defense 
informatIOn may be used to the preJudICe or safety or mterest of 
the United" States--

Senator HRUSKA. IVhu.t section is that? 
Mr. I..JANDAu. Section 1122; "or to the advantage of a foreign 

power, he communicates such information to a person he knows is 
not authorized to receive it." Therefore, a news reporter may be 
prosecute.d for publi~hing nat!onal defense information ~f l~e 1'eason
a,bly Imows that t~le mformabon may be usec~to the preJtl(h~e of the 
Unitt.Ll States 01: to the advantage of a forelgn power. I thmk that 
it is fairly 'wellknown in relations between the United. States and 
hostile powets, sir, that virtually any' information from the State 
Depn.rtment 61' Defense Department. that is embarrassing to. the 
United States politicall}T will certainly be used hy a foroign power in 
snch a· way. "rliich is pr~jlidicial to the interests of the Unitecl States. 

Senator' l-lRUSKA. Section 1122, the text can appear also at, 'this 
point in the recol'd. .. 

[The infol'mation rererred to follows :] 

SEcnoN 1122. DISCLOSING NATIONAL Dr:FENSE 1NFORMATION 

(a) Ofi'ense.-Ape1'son is guilty of an offE'nsc if, knowing that na.tional de
fpllse information could be usecl to the prejudice of the saft"ty or interest of 
the 'United States. or to the udY!lntage of a foreign power, he communicates 
~u('11 illformationto a IlN'sOl1 who he knows is not authorized to receiY!;' it. 

Senntor HRUSKA. Two points can be made. Item one: violation of 
("hat subsection is only against the person who discloses the infol'ma
t10n. Item two: it relates to national defense information. Since the 
f.il'st duty of a na.tion is to survive, we do not like to f;ee nntionn.1 

·.-defense information broadcast indiscriminately, freely and fully. lYe 
like to define what national defense information is and keep it classi
fied. vVe believe that is a pretty good section. 

Mr. LANDAU. ViTell, sil', as to your first point. v'\Then a newsp'aper 
j)llbliRhes the information, it is disclosing. This iR not dil'l'ctedat 
just the Government employee. 'There is no limitation in section 

I, 
: i 
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1122 on just a Government employee. It st.tYs, l?el'son, he ,is. ~uilt;V. 
Second, on the definition of national secunty, S11', the deflllltlon m 
the statute is : 

* >I< '" military capability of the United States 01' !I.~ associated n~tio~, mili-
tary planning 01' operations of the United States, ~lllltal'Y COlllm~ll:lCaholls of 
the United States, military installations of the Ul1lted States, 111ll.itttry weap
onry weaponry deYf~lopmel1t, or weaponry research of the Ul1lted States, 
intE'lhgt"Ilce opere.tions activities, plnns, estimates, analY;'les, sources, 01' methods 
of the Unitecl fltutes, intelligence with regard to a foreign power, 

As Senator Hart pointed out to Mr. Ma.l'oney in last year's hear
ing, sir, there is not a StOl'y that appears III a newspaper any day 
out of the Defense De))al'tment nor State Department that would not 
fall under this definition. . 
,senator HRUSKA. I just consulted the staff here, and ~ am mformed 

that it is a virtual repetition of what we have now m the present 
Rtatutes too'ether which some modification which were drafted into 
it as a l:esult of Supreme Court decisions. lIVe would like to stand by 
that, because tl1e burden is certainly on those who challenge It 
to show us that it, has not served us well. 

Mp. I..JAND,\U. Und~l' t.he existing espionage statute, which is the 
one I think that stuff may be referring to, "it i? a crime to <?btain 
de-fense information with intent 01' reason to beheve that the mfol'
mation is to be us('{l to the injury of the United States." 

Senator IInuslu. In the preseIJt statute? 
1\fl'. LA~DA U. Yon must intend to injure the United States. You 

mut't iutcnc1 to aiel a foreign power. Ther~ i~ no intent in t,he 
new statute. It says, "may be used to the pl'eJuchce," Therefore, for 
example, 'when the New Yor!\: Times pl1blis!led the Pent~gon papers, 
the .1 usticc Department could not have saId at that pomt. that the 
Xew York Times intended to harm the United States. The New 
York Times" thou<rht it ,,'as helping the United Sh~tes by publish
ing that information. But ul1;der the existinf; statute, a~l the Ji.lS
tlce Department has to show IS that some tlurd party WIll use that 
information in a. 'my that is pl'eju\licial to the United. Statcs~ . 

~cnator HUUSlCA. 'What number (hd you say that sectIOn was? 
Mr. LANDAU. You asked me to conipare the existing f;tn tnte, 1,8 

U.8.C, 193, which is the existing espionage statute, with the l'ecoch
fication proposal hl 8-1, sir. 

Henatol' HRUSKA. That is the one oriented to intent? 
)'f1'. LANDAU. Yl'~. 8-1 would eliminate the intent to injure, and 

replace it with yery vague lallgunge which says, "may be used to the 
prejudice of." 

Benator l-IuusKi. Section 1122, of course, reads this way: "A pcr
..~on is guilty of an ?ifense if; knowi~lg that the infol'1nat~on l:lay be 
used to the prejudlce 01' safety" of the country-lmowmg.ls sub
siituted for intent. IVe will make note, however, of your pomt, and 
we will l'eCallVass it. 

Mr. L,\NDAU . .As I say, I think there is a clear difference between 
publishing something tllat Y<?\l think may help the pnbl~c of ~he 
Pnil-ed States to know about It; on the one hand, and not mtendmg 
to harm the United States, which is under the current statute. But 
on the othe\' hand" pnblisl1i.ng so.mething wh,C1:e you l'e.a~onably know 
~that some foreign power IS gomg t.o use It fo~' pohtlcal purposes 
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to injure the United States, and it is not un offense that vou 5n-
tenclecl to hal'mthe national interest. . 

Senator HRUSKA. The reason that wc put knOlving in 8-1, is that 
the present statute does not say with intent to be usC'd to the injury 
of the United States. ·YV1lUt it says in its :£ull text is this: "that it 
will be used with intent or reason to believe that the in:£ormation is 
to be usecl to the injm;'y of the United States." ,Ve eliminated in
tent, but put reason to believe in its place. I believe that it somebody, 
as a newspaper l'epol'tC'r 01' as it citizen, would want to put it ill the 
newspaper or on a billboard, that they have broken the Code 0:£ the 
United States-and here is the key to it-by publishing that. There 
is reason to believe, in the mind of any reasonable person, that that 
is clone with injury to the public interest. It is that kind 0:£ a thing 
that we get into. 

Mr. LANnAu. Now, sir, I beJieve you re:£e1'1'ec1 earlier to section 
1124, which does have tho exculpatory provision in it. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. I was reading from section 793, that applies to 
national defenso. That is right. 

Mr. LANDAU. Thero is section 1123, which :£ollows in this section, 
which says: 

A person is gunty of all offense if, being in Ulllluthorized possession or 
control of national defense information, lie engages in conduct that causes 
its communication to another persoll, who is not authorized to receive it, 
or fails to deliver it promptly to 0. proper Federal official, who is entitled 
to receive it. 

Here we luwe one more step clown the line. Here there is not even 
the maybe prejudiced to the interest 0:£ the United States. 

Senator HRUSKA. That is right. To whom is it directed ~ Is it di
rected to the newspaper, 01' to the disloyal ~ 

Mr. LANDAU. 1123 is directed to eyery person. A person is guilty of 
an offense if, being in an unauthorized po·ssession or control of' na
tional defense information ~. * * -~Ir. Hirsh, for example, on tho 
OIA- ... he engages in conduct that causes its communication to 
another person. In our language, he publishes it. Or, he fails to de
liver it promptly-I assume there they even ask :£01' his notes, and 
say, give us buck our information. There is not any exculpatory 
provision in 1123. 'rhe1'o is in 1124. 

Senator I-InUSKA. Very well. Your point is noted, ancl again, we 
\YillrecallYttss that. ,YC' thank yon for your suggestion. 

Mr. J.JANDAU. ·Would it bo'improper, Senator, to suggest perlHtps 
that Congress, in some way in tllis legislation, not permit any crimi
nal prosecution against the nows.media for obtaining government in
formation, unless they conform to ·what is the existing doctrine in 
Near Y. Minnesota, and the Pentagon Papers case; that there he a 
clear and present dangel', or a direct, immediate 01' irrevocable 
danger of national security. I think that most people would agree 
that the cl'iminallaw is, as n, deterrent, as much 0:£ a prior restraint 
as an actual injullction, and it woulc1 seem to us extremely renson
able if the Congress would consider con:£orming the criminal pro
visions, which (\,1:0 available under this law agahlst the ne,vs 111er11a, 
to the jVea1' doctrine; and just say quite simply that you cnnuot 
prosecute fL newspaper I'eporter for republishing government infor
mation; u111ess it poses a clear and present dangor to the national 
security, rather than this almost libel law that says whole cate-

'I 
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gories of information are automatically subject to the criminal pro so
cution without any evidentiary showing whatsoever that it is going 
to cause any danger to tho national security. 

Senator lIRuSKA. Very ·well. ,Vhat is your noxe point ~ 
Mr. I~ANDAU. I only have one final comment. \\70 do think that the 

law does also add some rathel' new penalties against government 
oi11ciuls, government employees, who wnnt to give information to. 
the press, especially information which might indicate that the 
government itself is breaking the la,ws 0:£ COl)~gress and the Consti
tution. There a~'e, as you know, several llew provisions in the bill 
which impose pena.lties on Govel'llment employees :£01' giving out, 
without GoYel'llment fLuthol'ity, Government infonnation. But thoro 
appears to be 110 interest so far in the bill in trying to encourage 
and protect conscientious Government emplovees who come to the 
press and say, the Government is breaking tIle law. . 

S~nator IIRusIL:\'. Mr. Landau~ t~lat i~ not quite true, is it, if .we 
conslCler the prOVISIOns :£01' aclmllllstrabve channels through wInch 
challenges are not only aclmissiblo, but which are actually encouraged. 
But if an. employee 0:£ the Government sees something that he, in 
his judgment, thinks is inegular or dishonest or unlawful, the re
course is not to break his pledge and his loyalty to his Government. 
It is to express his loyalty to his Government, and that is not to 
go to. the ne~yspapers and make char¥es. that will be yery irre
sponsIble coml11g from sameono on tho l11slcle, would be gIven great 
circulatioll and credibility when they should not. Thero are wfI,Ys 
that he can appeal, and he can make his complaints known to his 
superior. If his immediate superior is involved, he can complain to 
tl~o superior's s~lperiol', and wheu a judgment is made by the head 
·of that agency, It then can be appealed to the Interagency Appollate 
Conncil. And is that not the way to go about it, instead 0:£ allowing 
:>omeone, who is probably not well equipped to judge what is wroll¥, 
Illegal or corrupt--is that not a better way to do it, running It 
~hrough the hands of the people who are in a better position to 
Judge, and who can givo it a degree 0:£ objectivity which a dis
gruntled employee perhaps would not be able to do? 

It was the judgment of tho committee, and also 0:£ those who havo 
?een in this. work :£or a long time, that that is. a better ';ray 0:£ doing 
1~ tlllln haYlll€i that moment ~:f ~lol'Y when lll~ ~lan~e w1ll be on t~lC 
front page at least once. And 1S It not a great lllJustlce and ha,rdslllp 
on those who are not guilty, inasmuch as this administrativo pro
cecluro has beOl~ developed, and C::11. worl~ well and is working well, 
that w~s ~stabhshed first by adlllllustratlve order, and now we seek 
to put It III the statute g What conunent woulcl you havo on that? 

Mr. LANDAU. ,~Tell, siJ;, we have not had much experience with it. 
I snppose I can only talk :£rom my past experienco to say that this 
:appellate intergovernmentall'eview board did not disclose to us that 
the CIA may have been illegally monitoring people domestically. 
But the newspapers did it. This Appellate Council did 110t dis
-close to us th~ 'V:atergate. corruption, bnt the pres~ clid. This Ap
pellato CounCIl cltd not dIsclose to us the :My La! massacre. Tho 
press did. I think 'WO may be somewhat cynical about the efficacy of 
q-overlIDlent sitting in judgment on it·selt to decide what the pub
hc should know, when it involves the Government committing 
~rimes, sir. 
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Senator I-InUSKA. On that. point, yon speak of the efficacy of pro
cedures where the Govermmmt spea,ks on the Government. The Gov
ernment is not monolithic. It is not a p(~rson. There are l'nany per
SOns inyolyed. There are many dedicated publlc s(ll'vants who have 
devoted their life to their job. Let us llot be too anxious to say, 
Government upon Governme'nt, pecause, ~t i~ from. indivi~ual ~o ,incli
vidual, and they are charged wIth semlJnchcu~1 and senlladmll11stm
tive responsibilities. "VVlmt is the alternative to say, Government 
a O'ainst Government, Govcrmnent upon Government, and thorefore 
i~eflicacy ~ 'What is the alternative-to put it on the front page of 
a paper, at the instance of some employee ill equipped to judge 
the illegality or the corruptne-ss of something'r because he probab11 
has supervision of a small segment thereof. Yet the employee Ulll

laterally judges something as corrupt and t~lel'efore a !lUmber of 
Government official who may be charged wIth cOl'l'uphon on tho 
front pao'e or the paper on something perfectly groundless. And 
that is n~'t efficacy either. 

~fl'. LANDAU. You are referring mainly to the pl'oYisions, I gather, 
1123 and 1124 ~ 

Senator HnUSKA. Subsection (.0), that is correct. 
MI'. I.JANDAU. That. provide for a government ofilcial to seek de

classificat.ion of national s('cnrity information he wants released. 
But I think that it may be somew11at u1ll'ealistie to take a goyern
ment oHieial-and I agree ·with vou that they are harel-working and 
dedicated-who see classiii.ctl information which is going to em
barrass his agency head; I find it hard to belieye that the average 
government employee is going to risk his job secmity by saying to 
the Director of the CIA, I want declassified the information. t.hat. 
yon are illegally monitoring the citizens of this country. I find that 
highlv unrealistic. He is not going to risk his career to pllblie1y 
fight 'for declassificat.ion of Romething that mi,Q'l'~ embarrass a Cabi
net oificcr. 

~(mator HnusKA. On tIle dec1aRsificaj·:.Jn, tlWI'C are standards and 
provisions for it, and we have to bkr> it~ as it gol'S. ,Ve cannot say, 
let us discard it. Declassification is abused, thC're-ro1'e we will ubolir:;h 
it, That is essentially the position that you uclnmce, and I do not 
think vou will find al'ception 01' that C01l<'<"pt. 

1\Ir.'I.JA:NTlAU. Could we turll to section 1()24 ~ That docs not involve 
seeurity. That merely says-

A p(>rson is guilty of an offense if ill violation of a specific duty imposed 
upon 111m as a public sel'\Tant, or a former pnbUI' S('l'\'l\nt. or by It l'egul:!
tinn, rul0 01' order issued l)ul'SUfillt thereto, he di~closcd this informntion to 
whl('11 he has had access ouly ill his capacity as a public ~ervnl1t that had 
ueE'11 provided to the government by another person other than a pu1.>lie se1'\" 
aut acting in llis officinl capncity. 

~ow, it seems to me that first pl'Ovlsion, unless I misread it. r~al1y 
says to eyery goyemlllent official, any information that you ohtaiil 
in vour official capacity, YOU 81111.11 not release, 01' you will be p1'ORe
cuted. 'I'here is nothing about classified information, there is noth
in~ about, nationa.l security information. Tho conscientious aovern
ment official in the Depal.'t!nent of Health, Education, and ,VoHare, 
01' in the ,Vhite HonsC', 01' 111 the Tl'easnry, who wants to give to a 
newspaper reporter information that his hORS may be breaking the 
Jaw, 01' that the Treasury Dt'pfLl'tment 01' IIE,V is violating secretly 
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its own public policy statements, is immediately prosecutable. I 
think, sir, that the Congl'ess would want to encourage government 
officials to come forward with information which, at least, l'eason
ably--

Senator HnusKA. They do, indeed. But they do not encourage
them to walk to the editorial rooms of media, raclio, 01' TV, to do· 
it. They have channels which are established. They are well-defined. 
They are as objective as you can get until you go to court. But 
you can go to court under these procedures. That is the point of 
these things. If the alternative is to do away with these c1assifi
cations, give any employee, any official, the right to disclose anv
thing on the grounds that he 'thinks it is corrnpt and dishone~t, 
and is possibly embarrassing but should be disclosed, then yon do 
a,\vay with classification. Or arc you prrpal'ed to say we should do 
away 'with it'? 

Mr. LANDAU. I am not talking about the classification statute. I 
am talking about 1524. 

Senatol' I-hmsKA. Yon arc reading from 1524, are vou not? 
Mr. LANDAU. Have I misread it? That has no nationaI security limi

tation. in it, does it? 
1\11'. RO'l'IISTBIN. That provision originates with title 18, section 

1905. I woulcllike vou to discuss the differences. 
Mr. I"ANDAU. I cl0 not think I have prepared it. 
Mr. SmCllIl'J'T. Thero is a possibilitv that it is broader in some' 

respects allclnal'l'ower in some respects; 1524 is not new. It was in 
the Ootober committee print becUllRe we got it complaint from one
of the agencies that we l'epea]t'CI 1905. 

Mr. LAN9AU. I think I know what yon are talking abont. It is my 
uncLorstandmg-pel'ilaps I am wrong-that this was the trade sec/'et 
provision that was put into the act 'when the old Commerce D('lxtrt
ment started investigating consumer problems in the late 1040's. 
and one of the gl'C'at problems the t"Il'ivate companies had was that 
they did not want to give the government traUe· st'Cl'ets, because they 
thought that they might be released, so they made it a crime to 
release these trade secrets. 

Senator Hl'llslm, is that not the detivation of it, sir? I do not 
think this provision relates here, as this provision cloes, to confi
dent.ial st!Ltist~cal data, .s0111'ces of income, profits, losses. exp(llld~
tUl'es, wInch IS drawn III the CUl'l'('nt law fo], trade se('rets. TIns 
j~ just a flat, prohibition ?n .any in:foI'mation or any type whatsoever 
gIVen to the goYcl'11ment 1ll lts official capacil"y, sir. 

Senator HnusKA. ,Yhen you say it is a flat prohibition, to what 
section are you referring? 

Mr. I.JANDAU. Section, 1524·, sir. S. 1, 1524. 
Se!lator HnuSKA. That relatC's only to public servants 01' f01'111('1' 

publIc serYants that are governed by statnte. ,Vhnt is Wl'OllO' with 
that-if an employee has f'tatistics hl his posst'8sion as any enfplo:ve~ 
or as 11 fOrplel' employee if tho statute say tha.t this is confidential, 
are you gOlllg to say that a.n employee should haye the right to go 
over and above that statute? 

~fl'. L,\:NDAU. All I am saying, sir, is that the existing law to 
w1nch yonI' aide referred is limited to the trade secret question. 
It; was specifically put in to encourage companies to give their trade· 
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-secrets to govelinment, so the go,:el'n
1 

ment c10uld D
1
1C?nit

t
-ol' the quality 

. of their product; 1524 is substuntwJ y broac er ane JUs says a person 
is guilty if ~le discloses i~lformation to which he has had access only 
in his capaCIty as a pubhc servant. 

Sen1ttor HuusKA. Information not authorized by law-you ought 
to read the whole thing-not !U~thorizec1 by law for disclo~ure. . 

:Mr. LANDAU. Are you suggestmg then that unless thc:'e 18 a specl
fic statute prohibitiuO' disclosUl'e that government offiCIals are free 
to release all governn~ent infol'matio~ ~ . 

Senator HnUSK.A. N" 0, I am not. 1: on were trymg to pn,~aphrase 
and discuss section 1905, anc11905 does not ref~I' to everythmg, npy 
information. It says to the extent not anthorized by law, any m
:formation coming 'to him by reason of his employme;ut. 

Mr. I.lANDAU. l(11e way I read it, by statute, regnlatlOl~, or rule, or 
order. I believe that most Federal agencies have regnlatlOns or rules 
that say you may not disclose information without the approvll.1 of 
the Secretary or a snperior. If we perhaps could rely on Congress 
to specify, that would be one thing, but Congress is delegating to 
the Secretary or every Cabinet departwcnt the power to S1ty :vhat 
infol'mation may not be released, and a corollary that ~he goye~'n
l11<mt employee is automatically prosecutable for releaslllg the lll

formation. 
Mr. SUl'IUrr'l'T. Do you not h~Y~ to read into it the conditio~ o.n 

page 117, ~i?-es 3, 4, and 5 ~ Tlus IS very narrowly cl.rafterl. If 1~ IS 
t?O bl'oad, If yOl~ want to ~1rop the referen?e to reg;ulatlOn~, someth~ng 
hIm that, that IS one t1ung. But there IS all lemd or lll"formatlOll 
-coming to government possession that it is important to protect for 
-a lot, of reasons. 

Senator HnUSKA. Mr. Landau, you have made several very good 
points here, and the record will furnish us with the list or thbn, and 
we will go back and forth among these sections to see where, .and I 
believe you will find in some instances the new draft will tighten 
it up a good deal and overcome some or the objections in the pres
-eutlaw. 

Mr. I.lANDAU. May I make one more point, Senatnt ? 
Senator HnusKA. If you have, as a result of an';' of the discussion 

this morning, any aclc1ltional thoughts or citatiolls you would like 
to fUl'llish us, we would be glltd to receive them. That is why we 
ha,ve these hearings, and we are glad you spent so much time as you 
elid preparing for them and for also coming hel'e. 

So if you can do that, we would appreciate it very much. 
The full committee does have a meeting, and I am ca11ed into 

executive session. 
1\:[1'. I.lAl\%\U. May I just take 1 minute more or your time, sid 
Senator HnusKA. Surely. 
Mr. LANDAU. To bring your attention to something which I think 

is disturbing perhaps since Watergate and perhaps you might conctn'. 
That is, we would woneler whether this committee might consider 

givjng some type or attention to including ~ome type of p~'oof by 
government law, which would clearly make It a Federal crIme for 
any employee of the government to knowingly or recklessly make 
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public statements which are false or which contain substantial mis .. 
representation of fact, including omissions of important facts . 

There is substantial case law for this proposition, starting back 
with If ass v. Hinolcel, which is a 1910 prosecution against a govern
ment official ror giving false information. 

The recent Oampaign Reform Act, as you know, has a new pro
vision which I believe makes it a crime to place an advertisement 
which misrepresents the voting record or your opponent, and the 
recent indictment against Governor Kernel', I believe, accuses him 
of defrauding the people or Illinois by giving out false information 
in office. 

In addition, there is also the current provision in section 1001 of 
the current code that makes it a crime for any person to willfully 
falsify, conceal, 01' cover up by any trick, scheme, or device all ma
terial fac.ts which is in the jurisdiction of a government depart.ment. 

More Importantly, Senator, a great many reporters feel that 
Watel'gate has shown that the press is enormously vulnerable and 
the readers ttre enormously vulnerable to intentional lying by the 
government, the kind of lies that cause people to give money to po
litical parties, 01' not to political parties, or give money to pal'ticular 
or not to particulnr candidabs, and Congress has shown in the 
past that it does have the statutory power to protect from misrepre
sentation, to protect the consumer from misrepresentati(ln, from peo
ple who do business in interstate commerce. 

It has power-it has in the past--to protect goVel'lID1ent from 
being lied to by the citizens, and ~ye would hope that perhaps some 
conSIderation would be given to protecting the citizens 1rom being 
lieel to by the government. ' 

Thank you, sir. 
[The prep!tred stlLtement or Jack C. Landau follows:] 

PRlU'ARED STATEMI~NT OF FRED P. GRAHA1>[ AND JACK C. LANDAU 

1. INTRODUCTION 

My name is .Tack C. T.Jandan. I am a working news reporter employed aG 
the Supreme Court correspondent of The Newhouse Newspapers. I lUll ac
companied by Fred P. Graham, a working news reporter employed as the 
Supreme Court correspondent of CBS News. Mr. Graham and I are here 
today as individual reporters in onr capacities as members of the Executive 
Committee of The Reporters Committee fOl' Freedom of the Press. 

We thank the Subcommittee for this opportunity to testify on certain 
freedom-of-information features of tlle Fcderal Criminal Code Reform Act 
of 1975, S-l, introduced by Senator McClellan, 

The I-teporters Committee is the only legal defense and research organiza
tion in the nation exclusively devotNl to protecting the ]'il'st Amendment 
and freedom-of-information interests of the worldng press. 

The organization premise of the COOlmittee is that the constitutional in
tc'l'ests of worldng news reporters, editors and photographers may be different 
frOm the interest of othet' institutions concerned with preserving First Amend
ment rights to freedom of the press and freedom of speech. 

The Oommlttee was formed dUl'ing an open meeting at GE'orgetown Uni,ersity 
in Jl,:[arcb, 1970 in response to the threat posed oy the .Tustice Department's 
13ubpoena policies. It is funded mainly by grants from a few major media 
organizations. 

Because we have faith that' the Congress wishes to protect and encourage 
First Amendment gUaranteE's, We believe that Congress should strongly oppose 
the new press censorship principles inC.:Jrporntecl in the Crimlnnl Code Reform 
Act. 
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~, S"U~{MARY OP REl'OU'rEHS CmD[!'.cTE'S vmws ON THE ('UHrIN.\!. CODE REFOU~[ AC'.P 
AS 1'.P AFFECTS 'l'HE WOUKING PRESS 

It is abundantly clear that S, 1 is an unwise ~ll(1 unconstitut,ional ~ropoeal 
which could be used to silC'nce the type of aggl'esslYe 112WS reporbllg WhlCh .pro
-<1u('ed articles about tile Pentagon Pallprs, the 1H~ Lai massacre, the 'Watergate 
(,oVI'l'-1111, tlw crA dOllll;'stiC spying, the ]j'Bl domestic SPYill~ and. other govern
ment mIsdC'eds: news reporting 'which hus bee::n elllbal'l'~ssU)g to SOlUe pr.rsons 
in the goverlllllent and whkh has depended in whole or III Pfil't on goverlllUent
cOlllpiled inful'mation a11(l reports frequently sUIlDliec1 to the press by present 
'or former "'ovNnment employees wIthout government authorIzation. 

Ouite sin~)lY 8-1, if E'lU1Cted, could severely r(!strict the current ability of the 
llUl;ac to lear'l; about goyernment po1ic~'-llltlking decisions, go."e~11ment repol'~s 
and government crIme by establishing three new types of cl'lmIllal censorshIp 
whicl! would: . . 

(1) :\Iake any news 1'('11orter automatically liallle for cl.'lllunal prosecuti?n 
for "l'e('eiYing stOll'1l Prolll'I't~·," "theft" and "f~'and" against the governnH.'!lt for 
l1Wl'cly IJOSsessing 01' publishing the contents of any government report WIthout 
ofIi('ial pl'l'missioIl, and; , , , 

(2) make allY llE'\\,S reporter automatically lial~~e f?l' cl'lmma! 1!~'~secl~bon 
for receiving and. publishing virtually any type of nabonal securIty mforIllll-
tlon \vlthout government flUthorization 01' C]E'urance; amI , 

(3) l.y mnking 1111~' lll'l'Sent or former govcl'nmellt elIlpl?yeeS automatIcallY 
liaille fOl' criminal prosecution if they give to the press, WIthout the ~ppro,nl 
of their snperiors, any classifi('(l information n~out goye~'nment offiCHl!S who 
spcretly violate fetl('ral law. who lie to the publIc nliq:'tth<: secret a~tlOns, of 
tlle!r agencies, or \\'ho St'cretly tal;:e action contrary to ofill!!al Ac1millIstrahon 
llolic-y. . 

In sepldng tlHlse crimiTl!11 sanrtions against the press, 8-1 IS based on the 
ll<,ruiciollS theory that COl1~ress should clecl!ll'e for ,t]le first, tillle that the gov
t'rnlllPnt and not the citi2:ens owns government lIlfOrmatlOll; and that the 
government may l'estrict the press amI the public from ~earlliIlg about infor
mation collecteel by public employees supposedly for pubhc purposes, 

1'-1 would mean, if Pl1IH'tel1, thnt the only time a reportCl' would be legally 
fr('(' from the threat of a federal prost'('ution as the result of publishing goveru
lllPnt information "ould be when tile information ('nne to him from a govern
lIoC'nt hnnd-out-preciHely the type of censorship Syl;~0m which the First; Amend
ment WitS designatNl to ('liminate, 

3, ['JIE m'~'ICIAI, SECUE'rs PROVISIONS OF S-l 

,Vllllt disturbs this COI1lmittee is thnt the COngl'eSS woulel consider a new net 
of criminal luws which could be llsec1 agaiJl~t the P\'ess in such a way that, 
HIHltll<1 the ,\VatE'rgate ('oyer-up or the Pentagon Papf'l'S llnv€' occnrrec1 with S-l 
ill e(Tert, it would hllYP been substfintially morc diIIir.ult for the press to lIave 
l'PTlOrt(>d thefie two events, . 

In faet wllat concern>! ns Is tlmt 8-1 all]1ellrS to be bas(>cl on the premH;e 
that the ,\ratergate coyer-up never lIappened, One of the Iilost distl'es~ing Official 
al'tlom; in tllr '\Ylltpl'gate scandal, for eXillllllle, was tlle r('peatt'd anclmtentional 
1ying by high gOyerlllllC'nt oflicials to the presf!, and tHerefore. to .the pubUc: 
Rased on thr misl'elH'eH(mtnticlls of the PresiCleut, tho Vire PresHlem amI ct!ler 
memhf'l's of tIl(' gOY('l'Jlll1t'nt. ])ews re{)orters and news organizutIons unwittingly 
1lelpecl to decpiY(! vntol's lIi'(! taxpayers. 

But nowhel'€' in this Art do We see allY interest by Congress in attemptlng 
to pr~t('ct the public 'ft,'om a relleat performnnce of tht> intentional 01' recklNls 
!irs w1\ir1\ gOYel'llmcllt officials gave out during the course of the Watergate 
scam}al. 

A set'ontl feature of tll(' \YntOl'gate coyer-up was the great difficulty the news 
metlia hcu} in fincling HO"el'lllu(mt emli1.oyecs who wcre wming to rIsk thE'ir jobs 
fo give to the 1llI'CUn a!HI to the puhlic illfornlatlon which, on its face, raised 11 
sl1hstantial sllRPiciol1 flint the gOVPl'nlllPut itsolf was violating the laws of 
'('ongre~s amI tlle Constitution 01' rnised n snbstuntial suspicion tHat the secret 
acts of gov('rmnent conflicted \",ttll publicly mmounced policy. 

An tlu'ouglI the Act we fintl proYisions which could penaU7.e goverliml'nt 
,pmplotN'!'I for giving out, without the authority of their ~uper1o~s, goverIlment 
'ill fol'IU 11 tion an<l whIch could penalize the press for rmblIshlng l11fot'mation, 
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Bl't 110wlwre in this Act do we find any 11roposal whi('1I would insulate tll_e 
conscipntious government official from nllY imposition of criminal liability if 
he g;'iC classified information to the media which raised n: reasonable suspicion 
thnt the gOyerIlmellt itself was engaged in some type of official corruption; or 
would insnln te the conscientious news reporter from prosecution for publish
ing-without govel'llIllPnt uPl1l'ovnl-information abont government crime or 
other secret acts of government agcncies, 

1 t is our couelusion thercfore that this bill might encoul'nge government 
officials to secl'etlr break the lnw and to lie to the public tecause ther would 
kllow that thelll'eSS would fillCl it more difficult than ullder present law to 
obtain the evic1cnee of government misdeeds. 

SUMMARY-O'rHEl~ PUOVIsrONS-AUUF.ST URC'onOf!, GAG 01,DERS, PUlSON ACCESS, 
A<lD CONPIDEN['IALITY 

"\'171' also feel tlIat Congress in exerCising pleUtlry jurisc1iction over the f£>deral 
criminal system, could do llluch-shoulll this ~ulJcomIUittee wish to act-to 
make more available to the press and the lmhlic import!lnt information about 
tbe criminal justice systpm, llurticularb' (1) I'he availability of fedel'lll arrest 
and {'oIl\'irtion records; (2) tIle l1yailabilit~· of informntion in federal pre-trial 
Hnd trial proceedings, inclucUng the removal of the threat of crimiulll contempt 
n~ainst the news IUf'clia Inl' violating gag ordpl'S flnd (3) the availability of 
information about the correctional process, And because a great mflny disputes 
nhout confidentiality of news sources urise in the context of federal grand jm'y 
lll'Oc-eedings and criminal trials, we are suggesting a procedural proposal to 
this Hll\JcOIl1mitt(>e, whi<'h, 'Y!' think, might rliminate a great deal of the un
('!Institutional ancI unfnir harassment to which investigative rpporters have 
lil'en sulijected _to reCf.'lltly because they inSist on protecting their confidentiul 
news sources,'" 

4, 8-1 WOULD AU'l'01L\'J'I<'AT,I,Y AU'l'IIOIlIIJE l'UOSl~CUTIOXS .\GAINST 'l'HE PRF.SS FOU 
FRAun, TlIEh"l" nI:Clm'ING STOLEN PROl'F.UTY, TA'\fPERING WI1'lI A GOVEUN~mNT 
I1ECOlW, ETC" ~!Em~r,Y FOU OU'l'AINING ANY '.PYPE OF GOVEUN~IENT INFORMATION 

""YI'rnOl1''p GOV~cnNi\mST Al'l'1I0VAL 

A. '[Jac/:_'l1'()1l1lfl-Tlio Pentagon PalJcl'8 ll(igation 
Prior to 1971 it wouldllaye been diflieult to accuse the government of intend

ilj~. for the first time, to apply "theft," "t'ccciving stolen property" anll 
"fraud" penalties against a llews rcporter for merely receiving 'government 
informatioll. But, llnfortunntply, wc\ now IHlve what we believe is oYerwhl'lming 
('yi(]ent'r that the Admini8t:ration believes it ('an prosecute the news media for 
ohtaining unl1uthoriz('(1 fW,'0!'UJI\rllt reports, '.rllis llo,~el legal eellsorship Il!lsault 
eonflicts sharply wit'll both AmericBn constitutionnl tradition-that the goyern
lIlpnt reports belong to tll(~ puIllic-ancl s}l('cificnlly with the incorporation of 
thl'fW ('om:tHntional priliciple>s in the 1909 COllyright Aet 1 alla the 19GG Freedom 
of Information Act," 

Until 1971, the ]rpilN'nl Goyernl11tmt hnd neyrr suggested that n newsperson 
(,()l1Ji[ hI' lll'OSl'CntNl fot· "thrrt," "receiving stoll'u llroperty" or "frund" 1'01' 
publishing a govemment report. ~rhen, during t11e oral arg'lllnents berore tlH~ 
rnttp{l 1'tates Court of ArljWals for the Distrit't of Colmuhin in the CflSe of 
F,S. y, Washington ]>oM (1'111' Penta~on Pap('rfi) Q the ROlicitol' General made 
thE' remarkable stnte!ll(lnt Blat the ~overnmrnt's ownership rigllts in the Pen
tagon I'rt}1el'S were Rimilnl' to t111' oWnel'Sllip rights of :Mrs, Hpmingway in an 
gl'1lest H(>mingwflY IllanUMl'ipt-tltnt if! to Sa~'. the Justice Department put 
forth the original mid j1C'l'niciolls doctrine Wat the executive branch hilS a 
C'DlnrnOll law proprietary hltl'l'est (or a common law copyright) in government 
1'('ports, 

Mr, Griflwo1rl repentrrl fllis al'gUI11Nlt in It somewhat more llloc1est form in 
the SUlll'eme Court, IJ'ortmmtely, neither court was reSPollsive to the JUl!ltice 
Department's claim,' 

1 CopyrlJ::ht Act. 17 TT,~,C, Ii 1. pt ,,~q, 
'l~I'rp"('I1ll of Infol'mnt'lon A('t, r; U.S,C, § 052. 
• 44fl F. 2£1 1 :127 m,c, Cit', l!ln). 
• New YOI'/I TlmcB y, UlIited Statc8, 403 U.S, 415 (1971). 

I 
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B. The EZlsberg prosecution 
But the government did llot give up. Later in 1971, it indicted Anthony 

Russo and Daniel Ellsberg on charges of conspiring to receive stolen govern
ment property-"studies, reports, memoranda and communications which were 
things of value to the United States of the value in excess of 100." In additdon, 
the indictment accuses the defendants of an equally 'noyel crime-"to clE>fraud 
the United States >I< >I< >I< by impairing, obstructing, and defeating its lawful 
government function of controlling the dissemination of >I< * >I< govel'llment 
studies, reports, memoranda and communications." G 

Thus, those news reporters who, for The Ne1/) York T'imes, The Washi'ngton 
Post, the Boston Globe and The St. Lonis Post-D-ispatch, obtained the Pentagon 
Papers were, under the government's theory in the Ellsberg case, subject to 
prosecution for "receiying stolen property," "theft" and "fraud." 

The govel'llment's trial brief in the Ellsberg case stated its position suc
cinctly: Both the documents and theil' contents are the property of the UnitecI 
States and remain its property until they are >I< >I< >I< released by the Govel'llment. 
The content of Sitch >I< * >I< ilocumcnts 1s itself Government property quite apart 
from the GoYernment's ownership of the sheets 0:': paper on which it is recorded." 

'l'he government trial brief adds: "To be convicted of "receiving stolen prop
erty it need only be shown that the defendant oiJta!ned possession of or some' 
measure of control oyer the property >I< >I< >1<. 

Howeyer, the Justice Department realized that there was both a conceptual 
and legal proiJlem with attempting to classify as a government property the 
facts aiJout government decision-making contained in reports paid for by and 
of interest to the puiJlic. 

The legal problem was that the current statute states that the property must 
be of a value of $100 or more 7_a yalue which it might be diffiCult for the gOY
ernmeut to assert if the information belongs to the public to begin with-and' 
a conceptual problem as to whether government information, in fact, belongs to· 
the government in a proprietary sense. 
O. S-1400 ana S-1 cla'ims of government oUJners7~ip of government facts 

'l'herefore, in the original S-1400, the government added a new definition of 
government property to clearly coYer government reports by including as gov
ernment property: "* ... * intellectual property 01' information by whatever 
means preserved >I< >I< "'." 8 

This Committee, appearing iJefore this Subcommittee, protested that, by 
including intellectual ]property, the Justice Department was clearly attempting 
to lay the foundation to prosecute the news media in order to get around the 
problems it faced in the Ellsberg prosecution. 

Now we see that new S-l has eliminated the "intellectual property" definition 
and has replaced it by stating that a newsperson can be guilty Of "theft" if he 
"uses'" * * a record 01' other document owned by, or under the care, custody, 
01' control of, the UnitE'd. States ... >I< '" regardless of its monetary value."· 

Our view of the Ju.stice Department's intent in 8-1400 to prosecute news
persons for recciving unauthorized government information was confirmed in 
n l'emarlmble interview conducted by 1\1orton Kondracke, a reporter for The 
Ohioago S,un-Times, with Ronald L. Gainer, deputy chief of legislation for the
Justice Department und the chief draftsman for that section. 

According to 1\11'. Kondra~ke's story, the Justice Department's original pro
posal ill S-1400 which h.as been incorporated into S-l would even subject a 
newsman to a "receiying stolen property" prosecution if. he, without authoriza
tion, obtained facts from a government report verbatim over the telephone. 

The only federal attempt so far to prosecute a newsman for receiving un
authorized government facts has been the arrest of Mr. Leslie Whitten of the· 
Jaclt Anderson Column by the FBI for his receipt and possession of several 
hoxes of reports compiled by the Bureau of Indian Affairs. There was no 
.allegation by the government that 1\11'. Whitten participated in the brealdn, but 
only that he possessed the reports. The government declined to seek an indict
ment and the case was dropped. 

Only last month, the Federal Reserve was reported to have ordered an FBI 
investigation into the release to the magazine, Oonsumor Reports, of consumer 

G Inalctm~nt nt 2, Ullitcrl states Y. RUllso, (C.D. Cnl. 1071). 
• 1(/., Brl~f for the Prosecution at 29, 33. 
7 JS V.R.C. § 641. 
• R. 1400. § 111. oaa Cong •• 1st S~ss. (1973). 
• S. 1, § 1731, 94th Cong., 1st Sess. (10ni). \ ; 

interest rates supplied to the federal reserve iJy a number of banks around the 
country. Because the J!'.B.I. can only investigate possible violations of federal 
criminal law, we can only surmise that-as in the Leslie Whitten case-the 
1."B.I. is claiming. that it is a crime to publish government information. 

'.rhe Justice DeDartment lws, unfortunately, not been alone in claiming it can 
prosecute the news media for receiving goVel'1l111ent information without 
permiSSion. 

Both the State of California and the State of New Hampshire have already 
attempted to adopt the Justice Department approach, and we fear that other 
stutes may attempt to do this in the future. 

Like the ,Tustice ])epartment, California has recently claimed that a news 
reporter und an editor can Le convicted for receiving stolen government prop
erty when the property consistecl of a photographic copy of a list of state civil 
st'rvice employees acting as underco\'er narcotics agents. The editor, Arthur 
Glick Klluldn of Tlle Los Angeles Frec Press, and the reporter, Geral(l It. 
Applebaum, were convicted, and the conviction was upheld by the appellate 
division of California.' • The conviction was reversed by the California Supreme 
Court on technical evidence grounds. The Supreme Court did not ~'eyerse the 
reasoning of the Court of Appeals that the goyel'1lment can prosecute a news
paper for receiving stolen property.ll 

In New Hampshire, state officials prosecuted a newspaper reporter for re
puhlishi1lg the cont('nts of :1 letter sent by a citizen to the GoYernor allegln;:: 
graft in local governnlent. Based on an allegation that the information in the 
lette~' was the property of th(> government, the reporter was arrested, The case 
WitR later dismissed." 

It shoulll be clear that the receipt of government iuformation and its puiJli
cation oy the news media in the public interest is constitutionally immune 
under the }j'irst Amendment and can not iJe suiJject to the iJlanl,et threat of 
criminal prosecution merely because the gove1'1lment docs not want the public 
1 () hllOW wllat the report contains. This is prior restraint in its most ancient 
form-an ability to criminally punish publication regarllless of oontent and 
1'('[Jfl1'l110SS of the effect of puiJlication upon the welfare of tile nation. In fact, 
the use of blanket criminal peualties-of theft, receiving stolen property, fraud 
and misuse of a government document-to stop puiJlication of news-regardless 
of the content-employs the original 1)rior restrnil:t tool which the British 
monarchy used in the criminal libel laws to punidil publication of any infor
mation which displeased the King. 

We have always permitted cl'iminal and civil penalties stemming from tIl(> 
·effect of the 1mblislled information-such as the criminal obscenity 01' civil 
liliel laws-but neyer for the publication itself. (Cf. Ncar Y. ilfinnesota).l!l If 
then the press can only ImbHsh what the government says it can puiJlish, the 
pross ceases to be an indepemlent institution operating for tIle iJeuefit of the 
public amI is converted into a goye1'1lment prop uganda tool supinely accepting 
without question the'information which the government decides it may pnbllsh. 

We start then with the premise that "the Congress shall make nO law 
aiJridging the freedom of the press." And we thinlc that numerous provisions 
of S-l violate that ooncept. We should also lilte to remind t1le Committee that 
Congress was specifically ordered in Article I-not Just to be neutral-but to 
actively encourage the free flow of information and ideas to the puolic: "To 
promote the Progress of * '" >I< useful Arts, by securing for II< * '" Authors II< * * the 
(·xclusivc Right to their respective Writings * '" .... " (Article I, Section 8). 

l"urthermore, we have always iJelieyed that the freedom of the press guaran
tee includes It penumiJra of constitutional rights, including the. right of a news 
reporter to freely associate ancl receive information from all segments of the 
Vopuln,tion, including, gQverml,lent employ'Ces COt.· Ni.l'AOP y. B1ttton},}' . 

There arec1ozens, of important caBes which uphold the doctrine that the 
government can huve no proprietary ownership interests in governmental 
l'E>ports. (Cf. Public. A:/l{tirs Press v. R'lckovel',lJj Pea1'S01~ v. Dodd,'· 'U.S. v. 
P.i/·st TI'lIst 00. of Scti,nt Paul.) 11 The latcst is Judge Richey's decision in The 

10 Peo'pl!; Y. 'lCtmMIl,!H Cll,l. '\l1P. 3<1447 (1072). 
11 People y. Il1l1tldn; 0 Cnl. 3d 245, 107 Cnl. Rlltr. 1S4 (1973). 
10 ,State Y. Norris, (I,ncollln, N,H. Dis. Ct., Apl'1l 5, 1073). 
l:I 283 U.S. 697 (1931). 
" a71 17.S. 415 (196a). 
10 28.1 F. 2d 262 (D.C. Clr. 1960). 
1·410 F. 2d 701 (D.C. Clr. 1965). 
11 251 F. 2<1 701 (D.C. Clr. lOGS). 
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RCPOl'tCI'8 Committee v. Sa1llp,~o/l18 in which 11e ruled that most of Prc,sidcut 
Nixon's pavers and tapes belonged to We pcople und not to the former l'l'esi
dent. 

In adclition, tllere is the stl'ong line of cases defending tbe pnulic's right to 
be informed of news, This right, evl'u more than tlle personal l'ight of 11 public
oilleial to -be protected fl'om c1efatnation, is certainly a more ancient and 
strongly rooted l'jglJt than the right of the government to own information, (Uf 
:Kcl() YOl'lc T'inw8 Y. Su7lil)(~Il,"' .J8,~oc1ate{l l'rc,~,~ v, 1JTalkl'r·')J Rosr:nlllo{)m, v, 
JlIctroll/elUa, Inc.,!!l Oox iJI'olHleagtiHg v, Oohn,"" Gcptz v, Robert 11-'01c1l., Inc.) .0"-

'l'hen, tlwre is the specific right to repulJlislt gOYernIllent information cnn
tnined.in the 1909 Copyright Act. 17 U,S.C. Sec, 1 et, seq. Wllicb provides 
"1-(0 corJYt'ight shall subsist " ~, * in any publication of the United Stute,,; 
government. 01' an," reprint, in whole 01' in part, ther('of * '" *" 

Vi'e respectfully suggest tl1at the Department of Justice npproncll which is 
lncorvoratecl into this bill-perlllitting a criluinal prosecution against a news
man for rellublication of a government document based 011 a claim of govern~ 
ment ownel'ship-would completely void the 1909 Copyright Act and most nl' 
the l!~l'eec1om of Information Act. Certainly the fr(>edolll wllich the Copyrigl1t 
Act gives the press to republish government information is a meaningless right 
if allewspnper can be criminally prosecuted for exercising its republication 
rights under the Copyright ~\et. The Freedom of Inforlllation Act reguires thl' 
goyernment to prove specific information should not be released. It would be 
an anomoly to criminally prosecnte It reporter for receiving stolell government 
information wldcll could he obtained uncler the l!'rel'dOlll of Information Act. 

AgaiJ)st t.he Constitution, thE:' cllse law and thc statutes, what does the JUHlit'p 
Del1,llI.:tmellt offer as its justification? HlWS 'V. JIhI7c/c," a 1\:)10 case in Willell 
thr('e cotton specnlators wer(' neclua.ltl of l.ll'ibing Il DpplU'tment of AgricllHnrl' 
('mIl]oyee in order toobtllin advlUl{'e information of cotton futmes ana also to. 
haYe false cotton future information giYeH out to defraud the general public. 

We note that the Conrt severely lilllitE:'d the n ((88 case in the nun llilllOUH 
olJinion by Chief JUHtie(' 'raft in lIalll-mc/woltm-idt v. U.S."" in 102-1, ill which Ill' 
said that fraud against the government coula ('ertail1ly be Ilsed to prosecute 11011-
~ol'ernll1ellt e1llploYlc:es W110 use :fnl~e govt'rlllnent :ceports in u conspiracy ill
volvillg "trickery" " '" bribel'r of till official, dec('it !Iud :t'alse preten;<e:>," '1'11<' 
g()vel'tnnellt has cl10sen to ignore Chief Justh'e 'l~aft anll to rely lllaiilly nil 
the H((8S opinion bolstered hy ])rmlis Y. F.R,;'" in lOGO. But ]wl'e a~ain, the, 
D{'nnis cnse involved. tlle .filing with the g'ov(!rIlnwnt of f!llse information in 
ordrl' to obtain frcc government SPl'yi(!PS, very much as if one filed a false 
credit l'ellort to obtain a gOVCl'1lIlll'ut lonn. 

It seems that the .Jusl'ice Dl'lllll'tment lIas adopted an Ulll'N1SOllflule interpre
tntiOll of two Supreme Court CtlSeS in order to cut off from tIle llubli<' 1111 
Ijllftuthol'izcd government informution by anulogizing )!;oOll faith reporting of 
gOyerlllllent studies And repm·ts with a couple of cotton profiteers in 1910· 
:md a lauor racketeer in 100(1. 

PM(T!N'r,,\.R PROVISTOXS OJ' S-'I At'THOlp;Y..J;i\'(l ~'nosEcrTroSI'l AGAlSS'r '!'In: PRESS FOR 
FRAt'll, TUEF'r, HICOEIYIXO S'l'OI.EX J'IlOI'F.H'l'Y,_ E'r CKl'EHA, FOR 1'1:JlLISllING GOVERN
.:\mx'rlNl"OR~,rA'l'toN. WX'!'UOU1' GOYER~HmXl' l'ERMIHSIQ:'I' 

(1) "Section'18M Ob8tl'llct'illg (t Government F1l1I(Jfion 11)} .Tt'mud"(a) Of
fPllSl'-ll llel'iWll is guilty of· an offense if lie intentionally Ohstl'llets, impairs, 01' 
llel'vt'l'ts tl govCl'illlleut fUnction by (h'fl'Ulldlng the gOI'f.'l'llll1!'nt ill any manriel'," 

As wc lluVfr 'expll1ihecl nho'VP, th(' Justice DE'l)lll'tm(\ut Hns stat()(l that the
goverlJJlWllt }ll1,~ the {lyclllsive right to control the l'('INlse of govermnenc infor
matio11 !lnd th:'tt l't\leuRing gOYel'lll11elJt informntion Without its approval is. ill 
to{lopl:1lio!l ·of: the ,Tl1stic(' DCIllll'tnlPllt,(tt>fl'llucling the- gOyprllment of its law
fnl fUllction of. C(llltrollillg the l'eleHI';C of its OW1I lllfol'nmtion, . 

-gxnlllIlI(\: A lleW>ltfnper 01' tell'Yisioll stn!)on pnblishes agO\'el'lllnent l'epm't 
~howil'1g thnt the White House had nn "eileinies list." 1T11der the Justice De--

lS Consolldatrd In Nixon v, Sumpson, ~o. 7'1-lu33, (D.P.C. JlIlIUUfY 31,. 1975). 
lQ ;{7!l 1~,S. 2M {1tHl41. 
oU ass -V.S. 1:)0 (111G7), 
.1.jO:~ u.s. 20 (1971), 
!!:! No, n--URR (U.S, S'IP. Ct . .:\farrh :1, 107G). 
",,]1'; n,R, :J2:J (1)>74), 
«216 r.s. 4(12 (1nlO), 
.. , 20:; n .R. 11<2 (1 n24). 
"" 3S4 U,S. Sti(i (Hl(lO). 
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partment yiew, this wouW clearly be defrauding tlle 'White House of its la wful 
f\mction of controlling the release of its OWll information. 

(2) Section 1"/31, 'l'lUJtt (a) Offense-A pe:'sol1. is guilty of an 0n:ells~ if 
he obtains or uses the property of another WIth mteJlt * .~ Ii< to approprIate 
the property to his own use or to the nse of anot~lCr p~rson.': 

l'1Ii8 crime carries the penalty of seven years 111 IH'lSon if the property "rE:'
garcUess of its monetary yalue" is "a recor(l Or other document oWlled by, or 
nnder the care, custody, or control of, the United States." " 

(3) Sect·ion 1'/'83. Reoeiving Stolen ProlJert-y (a) Offense-a person IS gmlt;v 
of an o.t'fense if he .~ .' .;. reccives, possesses, or obtailJ$ control of property 
of another tllat has been stolen." 

As we lwve demonstrated above, one of tlle main legal barriers to govern
Ulent lu'osecutloll of the press for reCeiving stolen gOYel'lllllent infol'matioll 
has been the requirement, uuder prcseut law, that it haye a monetary vnlue, 
n requirement which is elimilla/eel ill S-l specificnlly by stating that thl' 
goyernlllcnt IJroperty dot's not have to have ltlW vllill('. 

And subdivision "d" defines the property uacle to any government property 
regardless of its value, .,. . 

Example: A newspaper or televislOn statlOn pllhllslles a document showmg 
that the OIA has a list of persons it has wirt'tallllcli or subjected to otIler 
111lrnssmeuts. Aml the reporter knows that the documcnt has ueeu takcn with
Clut authol'izatioll, or eyen stoleu, by u government employee ft'om his agency's 
files. Clearly the rcporter would be "obtaining contl'ol of property of another 
that hilS been stolcn," Hncl HIlVl'Opriating it for his own use al1(~ :nndel' thl' 
Justice Department theory could be prosecuted for tlleU 01' recen'wg stolen 
property, 

(4:) Section 1"134, EJJeclltillg a Fraudulent ScTtcllle (a) offense-a pE:'l'son 
iii guilty of tUl offense to deil'alld if he engages in conduct with intent to execute 
snch scheme 01' artifice " '" *" 

ExaUlple: Ollce ngain, this would mean, in terms of the Justice Deuartment 
prosecutiolls Il gninst Dr. ElIsberg, tllnt a l'epol'tel' ngreeing ahead of tim(' 
to accept government informatioll-eYen if thc plan WIlS never completed
would be guilty of execnting II fraudulent scheme. 

Scction 13;';'. Tampcring with a GOYCl'l)J])('llt TIecol'(l (a) Offense--a pel'son 
is guilty of an offcnse if lie .~ ,} ,> conceals ,> '" * 01' other\\'ise impairs tl1e in-
tpgl'lty or tWl1ilalJility of a goyer1ll11~llt l:I.'('l)l'd." • 

Example: A newspaper re]lOl'ter IS gwen 11 goyerllment doc-umeut showl!lg 
F.B.I. wiretopping which he uses to write It llewS story, CIt-arly, 11e \Voult1 he 
impUiring "the a vailabillty of a gOverllment record" and coul(1 be prosecul!'d 
undet' S-l. 

(5) Scction 15'23. Intcl'ccptill(J OO)'I'cs]Jonclcnoe (a) OffenSC-1l person is 
g'niltv of an Offt'IlSe if he intentiolllllly ,,' .' « remls priyate corr('spoudence til 
rmotllCr person lmow!ng that such contents were ohtainpd * 'i' * without the con
sent of the sendel'Ot' the intended reCipient." ~rlJis ullPlies to lll'iynte COl'
l'eSp01~dl1llce which is "maW' 01' "is being trunsmitted oyer the facilities of a 
communications COllllllOn canier." 

Without uny furthel' explanution in tllC fltatute, we coult1 easily see a. news 
l'eporter being prosecuted for bping given a COpy of a lettcr of "IJrivatc cor
l'Psllomlence" indicatinp: a gOYE:'l:I1ment coutract payoff 01' fOr lJUIJ!isl1ing tIl(' 
contents of private correspondence which was ilnprollerly .l:emoyecl Uy a news 
source, 

OFFICr. ... L SECUEl' rnOVISIOXS 

Hnvhlg already sub.iected the press to tIle blanl;:et threat of Ilutomatic 
crimillal pl'OAecution fO,r r('ceiYing stulen prop!=,l'ty alldfrlltlc1 tOl' publir:ltiO)l 
or any government report regardless of its content, 8-1 adds an ncl.dihonnl 
tlHlJl1bscrew by lIsldng Oongress to challge cnrn'nt law Ilnd to .st,b~ect tIl!' 
i)rE:'$s to automatic criminal prosecution for "espion!lg~'" "(1isclosing natiomll 
defellse information" and "mishundling lHltional defens€' infol'lllation" for thl' 
puhlication of yirtually fillY goverllment information luYolyiug/lllutionRI dp-
fp111':I'." . 

l'1Je existing espionage statute (18 U,S.C. 793) only makes it u crime ,to 
ohtain "defense" information "with intent or reaSOlI to tlelleve th!lt tIll' In
forlllation is to be nsecl to the lnjuty of the UnitE:'d Stat('s, or .to thendY:Jntnge 
Of IUlY fOl'E:'lgn' untiOIl.", Furthermore, S~CHbllS f03 nnd, 7\)4 potli Slll'\!ifi?all,\' 
jn the statute aJld by court interpretatwn have been RImed at COnyelltlOua[ 
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!llll.loteurs interested in "n sk,etch, photograph, 1.llueprint, map, model, instru
ment * '" '" writing or note," 

ThuS, the eXisting law requires a clear "intent" to sUl.lstantially harm the 
national security, ., .. , 

'.rills of course was the great stumbling blocle for the Admimstl'atlOn in 
the Pentagon Pap~rs case, S-l clearly attempts to rewrite the existing espionage 
statute and the Pentagon Papers decision by making it a crime for a news 
I'cvortc!' to engage in "disclosing national defense infol'mation". (Sea, 1~re2), 

"(a) Offense-A person is gnilty of an ?ff~nSe if, knowing tha,t nahonal 
de.fense information may be used to the preJudIce of the safety 01" llIterest of 
the United States, or to tbe ac1vllntage of a foreign power, he comlllunicates 
such information to a verson he knows is not lluthorized to receive it; 
Thus a news reporter may be> prosecuted for publishing "national clefense 
infor;nution" if he reasomlbly knows that the information "may be used to tIle 
IJrejuc1ice" of the United States "01' to the advantage of a foreign pO'wer," 

It is a well-known fact, ill tile relations betwee~1 the United States amI 
llOstile foreign powers, that virtually un! informatio~l fl'om the St~te Depart
ment or the Defense Department that IS embarl'assmg to the Umted States 
volltically wilL certaillly be used by a foreign power in a way which is 
prejudicial to the interests of the United States and to the advantage of 
the foreign power, 

Tal'!! for example the recent disclosure that tIle CTA may have been involved 
ill v1ans to assassinate 11er80ns in foreign eountries 01' that the CIA was en
gaging in domestic spying, Does anyone cloub!; that the l'eportel' who pUblished 
that information could easily be "used to the prejudice of , , , the interests 
of the United States." 

The blaIlket nature of this Official Secrets Act is compouvded by tbe 
clt>llnltion of national defense information, which includes, as SenatOl: Hart 
correctly pointed out in the hearlngs last year, virtually any information 
wbich Is published every day on the front page of cvery newspaper in ~his 
eountry' that is "military capal)ility of the United States or Of all assocmte 
nation'~: '" '" miiltary planning 01' operations of the United States >i> ~, '" mili-
tury comIl\unications of the United States .;. * * military instullations of 
the United States * * oj; military weaponry, weapons ueyelopment or weapolls 
research of the United States * " '" intelligence opCl'lltions nctivities, plans, 
estimates, analyses, sources or lllethods of the Unitecl States " * * illtelligellCe 
with regard to a foreign power ,;. 0« * communications inteiligence information 
01' cry')tographic information * * *" 

A third difficulty with the statute is that it is not even a defense-as it 
was in tIle Pentagoll Papers litigation-that tile informo.tioll had previously 
lJeen publislled in the news media based 011 informed sonrces in the AmericllU 
government or by named officials of a fOl:eign gOYerllment. The statute specif
ically precludes the defense of prior publication based on conficlentiul 
sources 01' the Prime Minister of a foreign natioll, becausP. it limits the 
defense to "information that has previouafy been made ayailable to the public 
pursuallt to the authority of Congress or by the lawful act of a public servant." 

For example, the story in tile .racle Andersoll columll about the United States 
tilting toward IncHn would be no defense to a subsequellt prosecuUon against 
nnotlIel:' newspaper for publishing exactly the same "national defense 
informa tion," 

"Sea, 11'21-1JJslli01tauc: A person is guilty of an offense, if, knOwing that 
nationo.l defense information may be used to the prejudice of tLe safety 01< 
interest of the United States, or to the advantage of a foreign power, he ... * ... 
obtains O~' collects such inforlllaUon, lmowing that it Play be c.ommunicated to 
a foreign'Vower'· * "''' 

U.ere of courr:;e, publication ill a newspaper 01' by n television station WOUld. 
obviously result in comllumicating the information to !l foreign POW~l', 
We wonId assume that the government, in tllls sitnation, would "se the less~r 
felOnY of disclosing nn.tional defense inj!Ol'matioll, bttt there would be nothing 
lInder tl1is .Act to bar a gover.\lll1l)nt prosecution against a newsperson fOl' 
"('spionage" for pubUshing information Qut of the State Department, the CTA, 
(>1' the p~fense Department, which, because it was embarrassing to. the 
government, co.uld be "used to the .prejudice of the '" * >to interests of the 
United stntes." 

See, 11~8-Mi8hatlclUnu Deletlse Inl(l1'/II~tion "A person is gunty of all offense 
if * '" • beIng 1n tmauthorjr.ed possesf:jloll 01.' control Of natiOnal ~lefense in for-
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mation he '" * .;. engages in conduct that Causes its ... '" ... communication to 
a~other p~rson who is not authoriz~d to receive j~; or * '" * ,fail~ ~~ deliver 
it promptly to a public federal offiCIal who is entitled to receIve It, 

A news repot'ter, for example, publishes information o~ cost, oye:runs 01' 
corruption in Defense Department cOlltra~ts, or changes III pOlley III ,State 
Department negotiating attempts in the MIddle East, and he 1S automatically 
subjected to tIle threat of prosecution b,ecause lIe is "in unauthor~zed P?sses
sion * * * of national defense informatIon i" and beeaus~ he publlsbe~ It, lIe 
has caused "its communication to another person who IS llot authOrIzed to 
receive it," , 

And if, in fact, the government makes a demand on hoo to returil the 
infO).'1llntioll-even if it is a Xerox or is in the form of, notes because, he 
int~l'viewed a goYel'nment official, he is subject to prosecutlOn a second bme 
because he "fails to deliver it promptly to the federal public servant who 
is authorized to receive it." " 

ConClusioll: We tllinlc that the Congress ought to, 111 every pOSSIble way, 
encQurage the press to inform the public about tbe way its governme?t oper
ates in aU areas, whether it be the Department of Health, EducatIOll alld 
Welfare the Department of .rustice or the Departments of State and DefeI?se, 
Certainly there is presumption that informatioll which the government WIth
holds is based on a reasonable justification in the public interest,. But once 
a news reporter obtains illformation abQut Watergate or about VIetnam or 
about the Middle East or abQut tIle SALT tall,s 01' about thalidomic1e, then, 
undcr our system of laws, the government has the burden of proving in a 
criminal prosecution that the publication of the information possess a "clear 
amI I)l'eSent dangel''' to SOllle oYerri,tl.ing all~l COI!l~elling natiOllal i:n.ter,est, , 

Rt-porters sl1ou1c1 not be faced WIth pOSSIble JUlI terms for publIshmg .u~
fOl'mation the government has not releaRPd. Rc>porters should not face JI'tIi 
teL'll:J for pnblishing any "national security informatioll" l'egardless of its 
cOllte>nt, . 

In the Pentap;on Papers cnse, Dean GriSWOld told the Uutted States Court 
of AI1J)coaIs tha t the> COllstitution diel not l1utlioriz(' the COlll'ts to "secolld 
~ness" President Nixon'H determination that the publication of the Pentagon 
Papers would barm the Dational secul'tiy, 

THE SUPRE~fE OOURT DISAGREED 

S-l would jll effect, void the Pentagon Papers decision, It would permit 
the government to crjminally punish any r('porter for pnblishing any "national 
defense informatioll" based on tIle untcsted and s~lf-serving conclusions Qf 
the ExecutiYe Branch. Our CQmmittee cllllnot believe that the Congress will 
authorize ally snch blanket Official Secrets Act to be imposed upon the public 
of our nation, 

The only standard Wllich we believe would be acceptable to the working 
reporters and editors would be a standal'd tbat would conform the federal 
l'l'iminal law to tllC' prior 1'C'shD.lllt doctrines of New' y, Minne8ota."' and :Nell' 
York Times y, U.S,~s because, after all, a criminal law operates just as 1l1UCIl 
as a prior restraint on publication as an injunction ban'ing the publicatiQn 
itself, Therefore we wonld suggest that this whole section on national s.e
curity, as it applies to members of tile public and tIle press who obtam 
"national defense information" should only be QperatiYe if tile government call 
prove beyond a reasonable donut that publicatioll of tIle informatiQn, woulcl 
l)ose a "clear Rnd present dangel''' to the national security of the nation, or 
woUld pose a "direct, immediate amI irrcparable injury" to the national se
curity of tlH~ nation, 

S-l'S .REISTRICTION ON ~rnE urOII'!' OF OOVli)!lNMEN1.' D[PLOYEES :1'0 OIYE '1'0. 'rnE ('ON· 
GRESS, '1'0 LAW E~FO!lCEMF.NT AND '1'0 TIm PUESS INFQR:1.[NrION AllDU1' GOVEllN)!EN'l' 
COtmUl?TIO:N, GOVERNMENT MISREPRESENTATION, ET CETERA 

In addition to constructing new criminal penalties against We press fQr 
llUblication of any government information without permission, and for 1mb
licntion of auy national defense information, S-l also discom'age!.l governmcnt 
I'mploret's from exercising the constitutional right Of aU citizeJlS to gi1'o ill-

2711'cal' v, ]IIinllD8ota, 283 U,S, GIl7 (1031), 
28 :New York; Times i, U.S" 403 U,S, 415 (1071). 
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formation to the press of public importance, inclmling evidence that the 
gOVerlllllt'nt officials tl1cmselYes are breaking the Ia ws oJ:, are lying to the 
public, It'has done this in various ways, 
, "Sea, ,1;f24-Disclosing Olassifier], Intonnaiion "(a) Offense-A person is 
guilty of an offense,if, being or having been in autIlOrizec1 possession or con
irol of classiJied information, or having obtained snch informaiton as are" 
suIt of his being or having been a federal public servant, be comlllunicutes 
sllchjnformationto a person who is not authorized to receive it," 

"It is not a defense to a prosec·utiOJl under this section , ' , that the infor
mation was not lllwfully subject to classification at the time of the offense," 
The government oiJicial who believes that ·he lias evidence that a C.I.A. o~' 
F.RI. or White House official is llrealdng the lllw; or evidence tIlat govel'll
ment ofiicials are issuing public policy statements about relations with the 
Soviet Union Which, in fact, secretly the governmcmt is contracting in diplo
lllatic negotiations, should be certainly encouragcd to give to the publio this 
type of information. Perhnps, we would have heurd about the so-culled Houston 
Plan, ill' the CIA domestic spying mudl earlier if the government did not 
have as an axe olTer the honest civil servant's head the Ilbility to criminally 
J,lt'osecutc him, fire him under various regulations, and to otherwise destroy 
his reputation. Certainly, as newspersons. we believe that the Congress should 
encourage government employees to come forward with information which 
contradicts the public statements of high government officials 01' which 
shows that these officials may have engnged in illeglll conduct. "Ve have had 
enough experienCe in reCe1lt J'ears to indicate that we cannot trnst tlle publie 
stn tenl('nts of lllallY of om' ofiicials on foreign affairs and national defense 
pOlicies. 

Thill sta tute does just the: opposite. It threntens a public spirited pub1i(' 
sen'i1nt with jail fOt' nttelHptillg to inform the public about this type of 
Jll'WS, ancI offcrs an additiolla: sllielc1 of silence to the dishonest or corrupt pub-
lic officinl. . 

Sec, 1528-Tntorcepting UOl'resl1on<lenoe "(ft) Offense-A person Is guilty of 
an offense if lIe intcntionally *' * * intercepts, opens, or reads private cor
rcspondence without the prior consent of the semler or the intended l'e
cipient; Or * f" 'I' discloses, or nses, the contents of private correspondence to 
anothcr l1erson knowing that sucll content were obtained Without tIle pel'
miR;1ion of tlle sender or the recipient." H('re, once agllin, the public spiritpd 
dVil SP1'Yallt-wllo sees Il letter from or to a high go\'e~'mnent ollicinl which 
iJHlicntes a political payoff or confliot of interest, or atly other type of law 
violation, or I"hirJI l'ais('s a :flat COlltrndiction with the public statements of 
the public ofiicinl, is discouraged-is specificnlly threlltened witll crimilllll 
111'0SeCUUon if lw malres this ihforllllltion pul.Jlic to "any otller person" includ
ing a news rellorter or a Congressman. 

,'If'(" 152.j-Rrl'e({li1lfT PI'i'v(tte In/ormation Suomiftr!7 tor a Gove)'n11/.ent PIli'
pose "(a) Offense-A person 1s guilty of an offc"J]se if, in violation of a 
specifi0 servant by a statute, 01' by a regulation, rule, or order issued pur
SHant thereto, he diScloses information, to which he has 1111d access only in 
Ids eapncity as n public servant, that hacl been provided to the' government 
i"I' ." )ther ]1('rson, otht:'l' than a puhlic servant acting in his official capacity, 
801('1,1" in 01'(1('r to comply with '" '-, >I< a requirement of .:' * '" employment, 
01' '" ,~ .:' It spE'cific duty irnpos('cl by law impose(l upon such otber person." 

::\0", hC'l'e. of COllrse, we have the dnssie' case of the corrupt contract or 
th(' pa~'off for n gOV(ll'JllllPut grullt. :1'11e infol'1nation, of COl1l'S(I, would be 
SUllplit'd to the gov('\:nment hy "another person oth('r than a public servant" 
and it would be suppJied in order to comply with "a specific duty imposed by 
Inw" in gOVN'll11Hmt contracts. 

W(' ,,"onW Olink that Congress would wish to t:'ncourage public S('l'V'ants to 
(,nnw forward wben they hnve evidence of corruption in the exppnditure of 
11l1hlie moniC's, not to IJellallze th('lll by s"mling them to :Jail. In addition. this 
In'oyi~ion sil('nces the public serynnt forever because it applies to ull forlllrr 
pullJlp Sl'tvllll(" who obtainec1 the information "as Il f",apt'al public servant." 
TJ'ht:'refol'C'. ('yen civil servants who are lo~-al to the system-hut wllo get 
c1i~gu~t(>d hC'couf)!' th('~' diRCOV('r corruption and quit-are Rilenced from com
illg to thl' news lnNlia and complniniJlg ahout the 1>('I1I11"'io1' of Well' superiors, 

.'1rc. 1301-0118t'l'ltCIi11[}' a. Om'crnmcnt Function. by Frall(Z (a) Offellse-A 
Pl'L'SOU is guilty of on olf!.'llse if lIt:' intentiollally ohRtl'llcts, impllirs, or per-
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verts 11 go:vernme~t fu~ction by defrauding the government in any manner," 
Under .the Justice' Department's tlleories in the EllsbeJ'g prosecution, c{'r
tainly It government Civil servant eun attempt ·to defraud his superior out 
of his function of contrOlling the :release of public illformution. 

We have .tried respectfully to show this Subcomlllittee that these pro
visions which restrIct tIle access of 1/uhlie SerVll11ts to tIle news media would 
only aid those officinls who are interested in hiding from tile p'llblie e,idence 
of tIleir OWl} misconduot. 'We would urge the Congress to dmft this legislation 
in such a way ns to encournge this tyl':! of information to be brought fOl'wul'tt 
und not, as tIlis legislation is now drawn, to put eyt:'n more severe obstacles 
in the way of citizens and taxpayers who 111lve a right to know how their 
government is operating, 

CONFIDENTIALITY 

As this Committee is aware, the question of forcing a newsperson to reveal 
COllfidential news sources in cOllnection with a criminal proceeding being 
conducted by a grand jury or a cOllrt is perhaps the most sensitive lcgal 
issue which working news reporters deal with today. As this Committee 
knows, there have been several prollosals for federal shield laws in order 
to solve this problem,20 but tIl ere is no unifoi'Ill agreement among the neW3 
me(lia as to what kind of substantive or afiirmutive protection Congress 
ought to give. 

:;oIlle members of the media believe in tIle so-called absolute shield Inw, 
which would prollibit a newsman from being forced to disclose any unpub
lished information in any proceeding. Some believe in the so-called qunlific(l 
shield law which would permit some unpuhlished infor1l1l1tioll to be dis
closed ill Some types of proceedings. SOUle newspel'sol1S argue agninst allY 
shield law on the grounds that implementution by Congress of the protcetion 
contained in the First Amendment would themselves imply thc ability of 
Congress to limit the First AmeJ1dment. While this COl11mittee IlaS testifi('(t 
in favor of un absolute shield lllW, for the lJUrposes of this testimony, We 
malre no substantive recommendations. 

However, it is one thing to say that Congress will leave to the inherent 
Article 3 powel'S of the courts their POWN to impose contE'Jllpt upon n news
person for his refusal to disclose a confidential source. It is quire anotlwt', 
as is contained in S-l, to authorize a federal court to issue a criminal 
cllntempt citation against n llewsperson wllo "d!S0hers or resists a writ, 
llrocess, order, rule, decree, or cOlllmand of a court" to disclose a cunfidelltiul 
news source, 

lYe would tllCl'('fol'e respectfully submit to the SUbf!Oll1l11itte(' that it, UlHlpl' 
its power to control the fe<1E'rnl criminal law, re1110VE' the StlltutOl'Y power of 
the federal courts to hold Il newspel'son in contcmpt for refusing to disclose 
the somce of. unpublished information obtai.ned dUring his news,gatllering 
activities. ~'l1is would remove fec1Nnl statutory nuthoritr for the contempt 
profiecuUous. We would further suggt:'Rt that the Congress hal' the ferIerlll 
g01'erlllllent, v1ft tile At.torney Gcmerll.1. from prosccuting such Il clniln On 
behalf of the court. This wonW leaye the court in a ('ommon la IV position 
of enforcing its OWIl decrees without the l1!'lp of the fed('l'nl government_ 
IVe suggcst this becam;e we have little confi,dence, based 011 past expel'lence, 
that the federal goverument's nttitude toward the Ilrotection of ~ollfidt:'lltial 
news sources is in flny way consistellt with tIle JPil'st Amendment gnnt'(lnt<.'es_ 

Seat, lS11-IIin<lerlnu L(l1D FJntorcelllent-(a) OffensC'-A person ifl guilty 
of tin offense if he interferes ",WI, llinders, delays, or [n·C','ents. the discovery, 
Upprehension, prosecution, conviction, or punishment of allOther l)(>rson, Imow
lng that snch otller person Ilas committed a cl'iml' or is eharged with or 
being sought for a cl'imc, by * * '" concealing him or his idcntity." 

As this Subcolllmitte(' is well nwart>, Olle of the most COllllllon mcthods 
of ilw0stigation reporting is to artually interview Ilel'~OlJf;, frC't)llt'lltly on II 
confidential baSis, WIlD llaye evidence of a crime, amI who llJay th('ll1s('lves 
ltnV'0 pal.'ti('illn ted in a crime. 

1'he disclosures in the ·Watel'gat!' scam1nl, for e¥alllple, IVt:'1'(, hnst:'tl in large 
part upon p!.'l'sons who had participtltpcl in tilt' (,OY(,l'-np. TllCl'(> iH l't'aSOl] to 
helieve that tht:' cliscloflnrcs of the CIA s\,.ITeillnurp amI of tll(' FBI sul'v('i1-
lance came from membcrs of those I1gencies W110 tllelluwlves l11ul somc Pllrt 

" <'t1 SP~. e.g., S.HG, S, 1(i8, S. 31R\ S. '151, S. G:l7, S. 750, S. 870, S. !lli. S. 1128 nnd 
".J. nes. S, ttl! 1st Spsslou 031'0 COl1gl'~SS, lOill. 

I 
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in what seellls to have been illegal activity. Recent disclosures of corruption 
in the Immigration and Naturalization Service seem to have been based, in 
some part, on persons who may have been 11el'ipherally 01' dil'ectly engaged 
in the process of permitting illegal aliens to come aCrOSS the border in viola
tion of the laws. And the frequent disclosures of commercial favoritism by 
various government agencies, including the fa,'ored treatment given to the 
Int('rnationnl Telephone nnd Telegl'aph Company in its merger with the Hart
ford ]j'ire InsUl'ance Company, show that mOre fl'eqllently than not, the best 
infol'mation about govel'l1ruent misbehavior may COllle from persons inside 
or outside govel'l1mellt who have bE'en involved in the crimes, but who for 
one rea.son or another wish the public to know what has happened. 

'1'his section of the Cl'iminal code would be clear authority to prosecute a 
ll('wspaper ~'eporter criminally for his refusal to aid law enforcement in the 
"discovery" or "apprehension" of "anotller person lmowing that such n per
son has cOlumitted .a orime or is chatged with or being sought fOr a crime 
by';' * * r\m(;c~ling him 01' hIs identity." 

]'urthermore this section provid(>s that it is not ·a defense to a prosecution 
llnd~l' this sectioll that the record document or other object which the re
l10rter has, indicating that the 11erson interviewed has committed a crime, 
"WOUld have been legally privileged." :1'his would al1pear to imply .that a 
reporter could not claim that his llotes, which identify the informant, would 
be pl'ivj](>ged under any reading of Oaldwell v. U.S.:JIJ 01' subsequent cases in 
the fptlel'al comts Which have protectecl reporters confident~al sources.3' This 
particular statute Se('lllS to be a blanket authorization to prosecute a reporter 
who refuses to disclose a confidential source when that source has been in
volved in any way in a conspiracs' t{) break the law. 

Sec. 188S-Ref1l8ing tf) Test-Lfu or Procl1lCe InfO/'mafion--(U) Orrense-A 
person is guilty of an offense if * ,~ * in any othel: official proceeding, be " * * 
rE'fuses to answer a question after a federal (!ourt or f('(leral judge ,~ * * has 
directed him to answl'l' and aclvised hilu that his failure to do so might 
~uh:iect him to criminal prosecution," meaning criminal contempt. 

Here again we hayC' an flflil'mative congressional authorization to pl'ose
cnte u reporter under the federal criminal statutes jf be wishes to protect 
a confidential news source. The effect of this statute may be somewhat miti
gated by Subdivision (n) "Affirmative defense-It is au affirmative defense 
to n prosecution under this section that the defendant was legally privi
ll?ged to refuse to answer the question or to produce the l'ecot'd, document, 
or other object." 

However, ''lie would !Joint out to the Congress, that under the Oalawell 
case, therc is n substantial question as to whether the press is "legally 
privileged" in federulcriminal proceedings to refuse to identify confidential 
1WW9 sources, and to refuse to produce notes of confidential infot'mation giVt'll 
b~' iuformants. 

"We would hope that the Subcommittee would consider illflcrting in this 
bill un affirmntive defense to nIl of these various provisions which could be 
utlllzed against a neWSp01'SOn seeking to protect the identity of confidential 
sources 01' other unpublished information 'obtained during the legitimate 
course of news-gathering. As this Subcolllmittee Irnows, one of the biggest 
stumbling-blocks to the passage of a shield law has been opposition in the 
Congress to giving a privilege in libel proceedings. As libel is a civil pro
('ceding, we ('an see no substantial Congressional objection to giving the press 
Ill) a~l'llllltive defense to refuse to produce confidential sources in response 
to allY use of the federal criminal law powers, 

SHIELD LAW 

.Another solution to the cOl1fitlentinlity problem ",oultl be to permit a news
pt'I'son-snbl)Oe!med to give information in nlly federal criminal proceeding
to plencl tlle sh1eld law of the stnte. 

Brcuuse there are 20 states which hnve passed shield Jaws, this would make 
uniform the proteCtion in the state and federal proceedings and would not 
ll<.'l'mi t fec1c'l'al grand juries nnc! judges to undermiue the protection offered 
to a 11I'WS1l01'S011 by his own state legislature. 

on 40R r.s. COti (1072) • 
• .. R«;kt'i' V. p<~ £<' Inucstmrnt 00., 470 F. 2c1 778 (8c1 Clr. 1072) : Dem.acratic National. 
OOmlll'lttec 'V • • 1C0001'(/,, 856 lr. SlIPP. D.n.C'. 10il3) ; BlII'$C!f v V'nite(/' States 466 F "d 
1-50 (9th Clr. 1072). ., • -
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III crimiU!ll trials governed by Rule 26 of the Federal Rules of Criminal 
Pl'Oc:ed\u·e.~wllicll confol'Ill to Il,nle 2l) in tlle Propos.ec\ J;tllies in S-l-ft·dcral 
COUl'ts gClwxnlly w)U not apply state law 011 tbe privilege of I't witness, 
U1*ell Sta,teq v. iVOOllull,'· through one Circuit hUs held to the contrary, Love 
v. UnitccZ States."" Rule 20, however, by its terms is not applicable to grand 
jurs proceedings, nnd neither the Supreme Court no~' any other fedel'al ('Olll't 
has previow~ly decided the question of whether 01' to what extent a pl'iYilege 
embodied in state law is binding on a federal court in the context of a grand 
jury proceeding. 

In the nlost closely (tnalogolls context-a proceeding to enforce all IRS 
summons in an investigation likely to Jella both to criminal prosecution and 
civil lil\lJiUty, l'pe j)(Jn((,I(I.~on \'. Tinitell stllt(',~ "I-the privileges establishetl br 
law, at least hlsofar as they are not in conflict with any establlshed federal 
law Ol' llulJlic policy, are cout):olling. Baird v. Roemer," UnltccZ States v, 
Gromcr,·· L"nUcll States v. Lacln(JI,."1 No fec1eral law or polic~' requires disre
glll'a of It l1llWSmau's priYilege under state law. Iwle('o the Supreme Court 
in Branz!Jul'U v. lIayc'8,"" '''hile refuRlii~ to ereate "a virtually iUllll'll('traltle 
constitnt]onal shIeld, beyond legislative 01' judicial contrOl," to protect news
men's sources, strongly inclicatecl that a state neWS1l11l11'S pl'i.yilege law s710ulcl 
be rE'sliected in federal courts: 

There is also mel'it iu leaYing state legislaturcs free, within ]'irst Amend
ment limits, to fasllioll their own standards in light on the conditions anrl 
problems with l.'eSllect to the relntions bet,,,een law enfOrCelllC'nt officials and 
press in their own ureas. It goes without saying, of course, that Congress 
is limited in its 1)OW('1'S to bill' state courts fl'om 1'I.'sponcling in their own 
WIlY, construing theil' own constitutions so as to recognize a neWSll1lln's 
privilege, either qU'llifiell 01' absolute. 

The response of Congress tltUS fill' has been very much tllC' s(\me. The New 
]j'edern.l Rules of Eviclence, as passell by Congress, leave "the la\y of priyi
lege in its present state '-, * ':, n.R. Rept. ~o. 03-050, 931'd Cong" 1st SeSSion, 
p. R '.rIle rationale wns "that ft'c}pral },lW Rholllcl not .'lupel'sede thnt of tIle 
Bta!'!':! in RullHttluti",.' areal' SI1<'1I as privilpgl' absent [t l'lllllll('>lling 1'I'asnn." 

Tlle lack of Ilns federal law or !loHcy against protection of the confidE'lltlnl
ity of lIews BourCN, is in sharp contl'ltst to the stl'Ollt: state polieies in fnvor 
of qllcll proteetiun within tll(>il' l'espE'ctin~ bounduril'S. No few·('].· than twenty
Si:.: states haye l'llactecl legislation atlorcllng SOllle measure of prot('Ption 
against cOlllpel1('(1 cUsclosure of newsmen's sources, and cleveu of those statutes 
hai'C' !Jeen enacl(>(] or broadened within the past five Y('[U's. One federal court 
of appeals, discussing two of these stllte statutE'S (Illinois Illl(l ~ew York), 1'e
cpntly stated that they "reflect a paramount pnblic intereRt in the lnaintC'u. 
Unc!] of a vigorollfl, aggressive and imlepenrlent press capable of partiCipating 
in robust, unfettered debate over controversial matters, au interest wlJlf.'h has 
always been a prinCipal concern of the l!'irst Amendment >II * *," ]Jak(!/' v. 
F <1: P Inve.ytment Go.8o 

Allowing federal courts to override a state Shield Inw in the c>ontext of grand 
jury procl'edings will ef1'ecth'ely nullify the at tl?mllts by the stnte l('gislatul'(,s 
to protect this paramonnt puhlic interest" within tllC'i1' resI)ectiYe borderf;, 'rile 
premise of sllielc1 In ,,'s-thut an assurance of confldC'utiality will encourage the 
flow of information to the public an(1 mlyance the cnll~e of truth-is uncler
minpc1 by any substantial exceptions to the applicnbility of the privilege. 

Almost any crime committed in the Ullitea StlltC'S today raises, at least nt 
the initial stage of the IllvestigatiOll, the llossibilHy that n federal law may 
~l~ve been violat('d, ana a federal granc1 jl1l'~' investigation 01' trial may be 
llutl:lt'~d. A ~t'fusal to apDly n state 13111(,1(1 law in a federal graml juty nro
cE'eclmg 01' trwl, therefore, ,yill effectively negate the purpose of tlle priyiJE'ge 
in ('i'm's Situation where a potentinl llews SOUl'ce has information involving 
pOflsilJle crinlinnl cQnduct. 

r~ I!lR P. !'!,l 1:117 (lith rh'o If)70) (,II Imllc). (Orrf-. rTnliC'd, 300 rr ~ nq;; (In.!?), 
0., ::~G F. 2d 2r.O (,<;th C'lr. 100i). cert. rlrnicll, aoo F.S. 081) (197~): 
"' 400 U.S. 517. :5:l4~u3:; (:1 !l71). 
an 27!l F. Zc1 G2S, Gil2 (Oth Clr, 1(60). 
sa 483 F. 2d 09, 101 (Oth Clr. 1!l73l. 
G12no F. Suoo. 81111. Rf)O (S.D. :>Ilsl'. 19(5). 
OR 40R F.S. 1161:; (1!l721. 
'" Raker v. Ji' cG P Investment Co., 470 F. 2d 778 (2d Clr, 1072). 
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al)Jwal find yt't lIfiS been heW in contempt of tile invalid ordc'1' in Dic7dnson v. 
U.8.o. while another appellate court has llpheld a newspaper's right to violate 
an invalid gag order.·' 

Some members of the media have fclt they ought to obey gag Ol'ders, even 
when thcy directly f01'biel pubUC'ation of editorials and stories about a particu
lar case, in :flat cOntradiction of the doctrine of Near v. jJ[inncsota.!l3 

Today, no one ill the newS media, in the bar or on the bench, lmows what 
the law is and \ve respectfully submit that the Congress, as a mattel' of public 
policy, has un opportunity to l'esolve the gl'owing conflict. 

We think of course tllat any order against the press prohibiting publication 
of any information relating to the criminal jnstice 1)rOCI'8S is an tmconstitu
tional prior restralnt unller the doctriue of Neal' v. i1Ii,nncsota .... However, we 
also believe that the Supreme Court muy find that there are rare instances 
wh('n thcse orders may be justified; and for that l'eason we would not ask 
tlIe Congress in tlle l~t'dl'l'al Rules of Criminal Proceclure for the Unitt'd States 
district courts to bar all ordt'rs of whatevcr naturc under any cil'cumstances. 
,Ve would, however, suggest to the Congress that it may be able to ofter a 
solution to this problt'1l1 by giving the press a procedural clue process guarantee 
in the issuance of any orelel's which restrict pUblication nbout the criminal 
justice process. 

In 1972, this Committee conducted a survey of most ot tl1t' significant media 
gag orclpr cases, and this stndy l't'vealed the rather startling fnct that in no 
Single litigated case that was surveyed had there been a semblunce of pro
redurlll dne process afforded to the parties most nffecter1-~the news media. 
1'IIat is, in no case were the media given notice, an opportunity to be lH'ard 
or thl? chnnce to present evidence in advance of an orcler rel:!tl'ictlng their 
coverage of public proceedings. 

'l'hereforp, we would suggpst to tllp Congress that they bar the federal 
courts from holding any newspaper in contempt of any order barring pullllca
tion of inforlllation ahout fedcral criminal trials if the ol'der has not b('en 
llUblished and if the n('ws media has not been published and if the- news 
media has not been given au opportunity to present Qvidence on its behalf, 
to obtain written findings of fact und to appeal on an extracted basis before 
tllt' order goes into effpet. 

Perhaps the most controversial development in this field OCCUl'l'pd in the 
Dickinson case when the Unite(l Stlltes Court of Appeals for the Fifth Cir
cuit ruled that a newspaper in Baton nonge was properly held in contempt 
»C'cause it violated a gag order which the FWh Circuit subsequently found 
wus invalid under the First Amendment.c, ,Ve would hope that the Congress, 
nnder its powers to couttol the use of cdminal contempt and uuder its power 
to control tIle federal rulC's of c;:!minfll pro('edul'e, would attempt to settle 
the gag order situation insofar us it applies to federal criminal pr"ce('clings 
by drafting a provision which would pl'ohibit tbe I.'xC'cutioll of auy contempt 
order against the news media untI it has bel.'n heard 011 appeal finel the auto
matic voiding of tIle contl.'mpt C'itatlon if the apPl.'llate ('ourt fincls that the 
underlying order was itself invalid under the statutes of the United States or 
the Constitution. 

o'rREll. ACCESS l'RODLEMS TO TRE Cll.n.fINAL J'US'l'ICE l'ROOESS : All.ll.ESTS 

Anothcr problem whirh the nl.'ws media is nOw being facl.'d with is a growing 
move uncleI' tIle guise of privacy, to st'al arl'('st re('{ll'(ls. Proposals were sub
mit:t<'d by former Spnatol' Ervin to limit the Qvuilability of pttblic firrl.'st and 
conviction l~ecords. ~'hel'e is a l'egulation which hns b('('n published but not 
implelll('uted by the I,aw Enforcement Assistahc<' Administratiou, and there 
Qre nUIllI.'l'OllS court dccisions in cases :fllt'd by iudh'ic1nnls seeking' to seal 
their Ilrrpst records. 

1'11(> most llotaule of these ras(>s has o('('urrec1 in tIle District of Columbia in 
MW'l)hll v. SlIllkan aa in 1I'1I1t'1I the United States Conrt of App!.'als has ol·!lcrl.'d 

01 nieldllROl1 v. [Tuitrr! Slt/l.eR. 41·\ U.S. IIjll (111'i3). 
~ :,f«fa ". flne'TII, 'Ill Wnsh. 2(1 !I!l. 4R3 P. 2d 008 (1071), cert. [lenfc!l ,~Il1J. nOli),. 
nnNeal' V. Minncsota, 283 U.S. 607 (1031). 
nr Ttl • 
.. ntrldllROJ! v. n,.ifcr/. Sirt/CR. 414 tl.S. 0711 (lOiS\, 
~Q Murphv v. Sllllll'all, 478 li'. 211 038 (D.C.D. 1073). 
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the expungement of the identities of thirteen tllousand persons arrested in 
the ~!ay Dny demonstrations and the identities, when known, of the police
men who arrested them. 

It is the position of this Committee that the most fundamental power of 
~he state is to deprive a person of his Uberty and that the act itself of depriv
mg a person of his liberty should always be a matter of public reco~'d regard
less c..:: whether the act itself is subsequently declared unconstitutional or 
whether the act is subsequently declared invalid for other reasons such as 
lack of evidence for prosecution, death of the witness, or just a mistake in 
law. 

The advantages of maintaining public access to arrest records are obvious 
especially to arrests which are subsequently dismissed. They may be dis: 
missed llCcause the law enfol'cement officer was subjected to undue political 
pressure to drop the arrest. '1'hey may be dismissed because the lnw officl'r 
was bribed. The arrested perSOIl may be a public figure now or he lllay be 
a public figure in the future, and it certainly would be of' interest to the 
public to know that he was arrest('d and the cirCl1lnstances under which h(' 
waH able to have the arrest dismisseel. It is the position of this Q.'tUllllttee 
that the news media and the public must haVe free access to records Which 
indicate the deprivations of liberty of a citizen and that these records should 
contain at least the minimum information indicating conformity with the 
prObable cauSe requil:ements of the Fourth Amcndment the identity of the 
person who WU!'i arrested, the location wh(>re he was arrested the charge he 
was arrested upon, the person who arrested him amI the compiainillg witness. 

'Ye would hOJ,le, in view of the extensive litigation in the comts on this 
subJect, that the Congress would find it appropriate in these Federal Rules to 
insure for tile public by some affirmative statement that records of ai'rests 
with ,?arrants and arl'ests without warrants (and searches with warrants 
nnd WIthout warrants) shall forever be a matter of public record for any 
citizen to inspect at his will, 

ACCESS TO CONVICTION RECORDS 

We woulel l'aise a similar suggestion ,\'itIl rC'ferenre to Section 527, thc 
proposed amendment in S-l to the Judicial Procedure Act relating to con
viction records. Tllltt sE'ction authorizes the Attorney General to maintnin in 
the Depnrtment of Justice "a repOsitory of records and convictions and de
terminations of the validity of such convictions." We are however disturbed 
by Subdivision (c), "Records maintained in the repository shull not be public 
recordS. but certified copies of the rec)ords" and they "may be furnished for 
lnw enforGement llurposes on the request of a court, law enforcement officer 
or officer of a facility for the confln('ment of convicted offenders >I< '" "''' ' 

We cannot under.3tand why a public record on flle in a United States 
District Court shoulcl not be avnHnble upon request from the Justice Depart
lllent if the Justice Department mai.ntains a certified GOPY of such record. ',l'lw 
.Tustice Department is a public agency and certainly it Should be able to 
use the certified copies of l'ecords for its own purpoi:les. But under the statute 
the public is denied the benefit of the Justice Department file. However, any 
law enforccllle~t agency whether it be federai, state or local, can simply 
query the .TustIce Department on 110W many conviotions it has on file for 
IIIr. X. nnd the loral county pOlice chief can obtain the informution and yet 
thH local neWSllup(>l' cannot. We can see no reason for df'nying to the puliJi(' 
or the press the benefits of thE' collection und collation system maintained 
in tile JustiCe D('partmellt at public expense and not giving the pres!) the 
same access to certified copil's of ImbUe records that this statute would "ive 
to any local police chief or court. b 

ACCESS TO FEDERAL OORREO'l'ION INSTITUTIONS 

As this Subcommittee knows, the correctional institutions in this country 
are the subject of a gl'C'nt deal of contt'oversy and puhlic interest because the 
pnblic dppends so much Oil the eorrectional facUities to rellabilitate convicted offC'uders. 

However, the Subcommittee must be aware that prisons nre probably the 
lenst rE'ported and len!!l· understOOd pl1bl1c instittlt.ions in the country be
caUSe traditions have c1(1Yt'loiled which have delliI'd news reporters. any effec-

, i 
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tive access to the institutions. This tradition of internal secrecy wa.s furthered 
recently by the Suprcme Court when it held in the ?ast of Washmu~on .Post 
v. Su,vbe aT by n vote of 5 to :.1: that the. news medut had 110 constitutIonal 
right to have confidential intervIew.s with mmates.. . 

The news media, of course, conSIders the confldentm.l i~terview .with a ~ar
ticular inmate to be the most effective way to obtam lllformat~on aboll; a 
prison system. Inmates who are interviewed in the presence of prIson OffiCUllll 
are likely to be less than candid about cOlJditions because of the eaSe of 
physical retribution and th~ power that prison officials have over their early 
release on parade. . 

Thus, while the Supreme Court has said that the. news medIa has n.O 
constitutional right to ta11l: to the inmate nor docs the mmate h~ve a consti
tutional right to tall, to the 11eWS media, ~he Congress certamly. has the 
power to require the Federal Bureau of PrIsons and any st~te pl'lsons .re
ceiving Federal funds interviews between ~ews repf)!,~ers and mmates durmg 
normal working hours and under ncrmal 1) rison comhtIons. 

S-l has given extensive considel'lltion to the organization of the. ~'ederal 
Bureau of Prisons in Chapter 38. But unf~rtunntelYI we see ll? prOVISIOn f?r 
confltlential interviews or other news medIa access to the Ilrison system m 
order to inform the public how these vital institt~tions are operating to 
rehabilitate our convict population. We would respectfully hope that the Sub
committee woulel talce the opportunity that it has in issuing rules and regu
lations for the Federal Bureau of Prisons to affirmatlvely require the prison 
administrators to permit confidential interviews. . 

In the Supreme Court case of Washington Po~t v. SaJJ~() I','J a 5-1.111ajor~ty 
agreed with the Federal Bureau of Prisons that lllteryiewmg a parbcular m
mate would mal{e him n. "big man" and would encourage him to be n. leader 
of internal prison disorders, and therefore the Court permitted the Bureau 
to bal' all conflelentinl interviews. . 

However several stntes have policies of permitting confidential interVIews 
and their 'prison administrators believe that permitting inmates to talk to 
th(' pr(,Sfl ill fllct decreases intern\,l tcnsions ipside pe~lal i~StitUtiOllS 'p~C!UlHP 
it offers the inmate the OPPol'tumty to get IllS dlssahsfactlOn and ~ntIcIsllls 
out to the public. We would hope that this Subcomm~ttec wou.W. bellev~ that 
for the good of the inmate, for the good of the prIson adUlllllstrators and 
certainly for the good of the public which is bearing t~e extraor(l~nal'Y cost 
of these institutions that the Congress would tuke tIns OPIJortumty to en
courage the freest flow of information about prison institutions within the 
limitations imposed by the penal setting. 

OONOLUSION 

We Imow that this has been a l'ather long statement about S-l, and cer
tainly there are many llrovisions, snch as the question of news media ~ccess 
to pre-trial discovery information, news media ability to get at parole mfor
mation records, and other features of the bill which are of g~eat inte;est. 
Howl'ver we believe that this statement is long enough amI tlns Commltt~e 
woulcl. t{pon the invitation of the Subcommit~ee, b~ pleased. to co-operate m 
nny further way and to offer to this Subcomm~ttee ltS expertise on le~al prob
lems which now concern the press in its desire to inform the pubhe about 
the tYIJe of society we liYe in. We thanl{ you. 

Senator HRUSKA. That is fme. Again, I say your appearance here 
is very much appreciated. You have doubly enri~hed O1~r record 
with your first appearance and you,r appearance tIns mornmg. 

Thank you for the comprehenSIVe memorandum that you left. 
with us. 

The committee will take a brief recess, and it will be resumed at 
the order of: the Ohair. 

[A recess was taken.] 

"" Wa8hington POBt '1". Saa:bcJ U.S. Supreme Court Case No. 78-1265. 
"[d. 
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Senator HRUSKA. The subcommitte~ will come to order. 
",Va will now hear fro111 Mr. RobertPirtlc, who has submitted a 

statement which we will put in the record in its totality. 
Mr. Pirtle, you may now proceed to highlight it so that we can 

abide by the time limitation which are forced upon us. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Robert Pirtle follow.s:] 

PRB!'ARED Sl'A'I'E!l\IE:l\'T 01>' lIin. RODEnT PmTLE 

~Ir. Chairman und Honorable Subcommittee Members: '1'his statement is 
being filed on behalf of tlle Colville, Lummi, lIIalmh and Suquamish Indian 
1'r1bes whose resl'l'vations are situated in Wasl1ington, the lIIetlakatla Indian 
COlUmunity whose reservation is situate in Alaska, and the Northern Cheyonne 
Indiun 1'r1be whose reservation is situate in Montana. 

Lilm most of the Indian tribes in America today, our tribes have been mak
ing steady progress year by year in modloll'Tlizing and expanding the opera Hon 
of tribal governlUent to the end that our reservations will be wel] governed and 
ille lives of all reservation residents improved. In the process, we have mod~. 
el'nizeu Our governmental systems, expande{l our governlllental programs, up, 
gl'tlded tIle quality of Our staiI personnel and made use of every source 0:C 
teclmical knowledge a vuilable to us.. 

We have learned from hurd experience that long disuse of governmental 
power has in many cases resulted in tJle usurpation of this power by local 
state and county units oJ; government. Often the assertion of tribal rights of 
self-government luwe been DleL by ridicule and oPposition from non-Indians 
unrnmilial' with the law governing the rights of Indian tribes. :But we nre 
committed to the principle of self-government 01' "home rule" in accordunce 
with the President's enunciation of our new national Indian policy nlade in 
the historic speech to Congress 011 July 8, 10TO: 

" ... Self-determination alllong the Indiun people can and must be encouraged 
without the threat of eventual termination. In my view, in fact, that is the 
only way that self-determination can effectively be fostered. 
. "1'Jlis, then, must be the goal of any new national policy tOWard the Iucliun 
l)eople; to strengthen the Indian's sense of autonomy without threatening Ilis 
Sl'llSe o'E community." 

'1'his policy of Indian self-determination has now been embodied in the 
Indiall Self-Determination ancI Educatiou Assistance Act, Public Law fJ3-638 
(S. 1017) on Junuary 4, 1975. In Section 2 oJ; the Act, Congress finds that "the 
Indian people will neyer surrender their desire to control their relationships 
hoth among themselves and with non-Indian governments, organizations, amI 
persons." And in Section 3 of the .A.ct, Congress declared its policy to be the following: 

"~'he Congress declares its commitment to the maintenance of the Federal 
GoYernment's unique relationShip with and responsibility to the Indian people 
through the establishment of a meaningful Indian se1f-detm'1nlnaUon policy 
1vhieh win 1Jel·m.it an orderly transition from Ji'edel'al dOnL1:natio1L Of programs 
tor and services to Indians to effeotive and 1ncanin[}f1tl partieipation by the 
In(Uan people in the planning, conduct, and administration of those prognulls 
and services." (EmphaSis supplied). . 

We believe we 11ave the full support of tIle United States government in our 
efforts towarll achieving a real self-determination including revitalization of 
OUr Law and Order Codes and our court systems. 

It is for that reason thllt we think it would be tragic if your Subcolllmittee 
were to act upon federal criminal legislation in n way which inadvertently 
den.lt a dn.lllaging and perhaps fatal blow to our efforts nt home l·ule. We 
applaud your effort to modernize the existing federal criminal laws through 
S. 1 as we applauded the effort of the 93rd Congress. :Many provisions of S 1 
will be of benefit to Indian tribes everywhere. However, we wish to addr~ss 
onrselves to those provisions which we think would create a serions inY!lsion 
of so,'ereign gOverllmental rights of Indian tribes. 

I 
! 

1 
i 
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WOULD NEEDLESSLY EXPAND FEDERAL ORIlIUN'~L JURISDIC'l'toN O\'ER INDIANS 
1. S. 1 AND INDIAN llESElWATIONS 

. . 'd d' the existing Federal Criminal S 1 inclucles 33 new Crlmes not mCtU e lJl • • all Indian 
Cocie ant~1, ass ;;'lr.mafetehda, sWnOoUtlclp:~f~t!~e~atP~~c~~~~y~~ ~1~c~n~~afI~e O~WlY ,adde~l reserva lOn . .1. f tl . 1 status of ,,,men-
33 cdllles, but e..xpel'icnce d!ctates t!l~t. beCaU~\o Ie SpeCl~y criminal if per-
can Indians an~ ~~clia~~~~~Sbea~~~~t~~~'i~~~t~ p:::of~~~e~y Indians bccause 

71:J~n~~:{ite~~:~r~~ic~y f~i~~s r~~:~v~~~!!~ ;~e~~fsiil~o£gt~t~~Yti~~~~~ 
~itieS", Woroe8ter Y. G~ol'gdia"thG pet'l 5~5 b(e18m3:)de; ;;;;it~~l1~~ 6;itneee~ t~ det~r~ine 
(1~3) dictates that an 1Il- cp ana YSIS u • 

W1:iCh' if any. are properly applicable to Indians and Indbian reser,t!-ro~~~cUl'S" 
:v urO' thatS. 1 not be enacted in its present for.1ll ecause 0 .1 S .... ~ 

et~l~;~~taY~o f~~:~~h~~i:~~i'lhj~~1:;~c~~0~~ef;efo q~~~~~~ :~~ctu~;i~~~c~~t$r~~~~ll-
, 33' 'th elllpl~asis on eXlst11lg law enfOIc.emen all( j~~~~i~;r~y~~;;~;,'l on C{~~~i~Sn ":eservntions and tl;eir ability to deal with the 

&ubject matter illvolved. 

" c' 1 WOULI) NEEDJ.ESSI,Y ,\SSUHLAl'B ALI, STA'l'B I,ll. W INTO FEDERAL CIUMIXAL 
~ ". JURISDICTION OYEIt INDIANS AND INDIAN RESERVATIONS 

S t' 1863 of S 1 entitled "Violating Stn.te or Local Law in an Enclave" 
Is t~~ 1~:Vised\ versiOn 'of1'he AssimilatiYe Crimes Act, 18 U,S,C'. § 13 .which itS 
a part of the existing Federal Criminal Code. Sec~ion 1863 proY~des, 111 eJ~ec" 
tlmt a person is guilty of a crime as. a matter o~ federal law. If ~~s ;0lJ( ~:t 
violates the Ia w of the state in wInch the Indlan country IS Sl u~ e eve.//. 
tlLO!~gh his e01!(luot (ZOC8 not '/Jiolute the Federal OI:illti1!(Ll Oorle othena.lsf· tT~\:.~ 
Section operuting through Section 203 (a) (3) WhlCh defines the speclU t er~l 
turial jurisdi~tjon of the United States as inch!di~g "~he ~lJ(1i:W f c~un IYt ~ 
the extent provided under section 685 of the Cl'lmlllal JustIce corm. c _ 0

1 10':" ·('w USC --)" results in an enormous expansion of federal cr~lJl~lla 
'U;'~di~tion: i'he net eITect is to make 6yery state 111; w sftnctionec1 ~y ?l'lmlll~l 
~enaltieS applicable in aU Indian country in the Umted States ... TIll~ resul~ ~~ 
It mu '01' change in existing law [lnd is e~actlY. c?ntr!lry to the "Ill of C~ngle!'iS 
l'xPl'iSSell in Public Law 90-281, the Incl1an CIYll RIghts Act of 1068 (6_ Stat. 

(jf)~1;e present state of the law is the following: ~8 U:S.~. ~ectio~ 1:1.52 pr~yide~ 
that the lJ'eueral Criminal Code, including the 'AsslIlulatlYe ,cnmos. Act. pS 
u.S.C. Section 13) upplies in Indian countdes with the followmg maJOr lllllltn.-

ti~~l;hiS section shall not extend to offenses committed by . one Indi~n. agains~ 
the perl:!on 01' property of anothe;::' Indian, nor to any IndIan commlttlllg aUl 
offense in the Indian 'country who has be~n Ptl!lished by the l?cal .ltl~y ~f ~he 
tribe, or to allY case where, by treaty stJpulatron~, the. exclUSIve J?-rJSc1~~tlOn 
o\'er sucll offenses is or may be secured to the IndIan trIbes respectIvely. 

No such limitation appears in Section 20B(a) (3). , 
J!'urtller in the 11lllilm Civil Rights Act of 1068, 62 Stat. 69t:i, Congress re

sponded t~ the unanimous plea of American Indians. to .stop further encroa~lt
ment of state laws in Indian country. A close exummation of the almost 1:-80 
pages of testimony elicited by Senatot' Ervin reveals that state law on .Illdlllll 
l'eservn.tiollS has been a disastrous failure ~ever. since it firs~ began wrth t~e 
enactment of Public IJaw 83-280, 67 Stat. ~8~, l1l 1953. Sectton 4~6 of .PublIc 
I,a w 90-284 requires the consent of a maJol'lty of th~ .adult Ill~lans ll~ ~'!l: 
Indian country prior to acquisition by the state of CIVIl and Cl'lmillal Juns-
diction within the Inc1ian country. .. 

'fo allow a massive encroachment of state criminal law mto Ind1!ln country 
through tile back door of revision of the lJ'ec1eral Criminal Oode WI tll ~. 1 Illl 
pl'('sentlv drafted woulc1 frnstrate tile will of Congress expressed lJl the 
Indian Civil Rlgl{ts Act and betrl\y not only our tribes but all Indian peollle 
in the United States. 
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:l. S. 1 WOU'LD XEEDLI~$SLY EXPAND s'rATE CRnlIt,'AL .rUlIIsnIC1'lON OVER mDIAN'S 
AND INMAN RESERVNl'IONS 

'I'Ile Major Crimes ~\ct, 18 USC SectiOIi 1153, vests federaL courts with juris-
1iiction over 13 major crimes committed on Indian reservations by Inclians 
against the person or property< of other IUdians or other persons, This federal 
jurisdriction is exclusive of state jurisdiction but is not exclusive of tribnJ 
jurisdiction. 

Section 2,05 of S. 1, howe"er, entitled "Fedoral Jurisdiction Generally Not 
Preelilpnve'" pro''i'ides in snbsection (a) that unless expressly provided" the 
existence of federal jurisdiction over an Offense does not preclude state 01' locttl 
governIllent from exercising criminal jurisdiction over the. sallle offense. 

'I'his provision would again mal,!! everY state la \V sanctioned by criminal 
plmalties IlIJplicnble in ulI rndian country in the United States. EJt in this 
'case tile jurisdiction W011ld lie ill state COl1l'ts rather Wan in the federal courts. 
'TIm::; the end: result ~o\lld lle a wholesale application of state law and state 
'Ct'iminal penalties in Indian country as a concurrent federal and state matter. 

The failure of Section 205 of S, 1 to preclude state jurisdiction would: again 
frnstrlUe the wm of Congress expressed in the Indian Civil Rights Act Qnd 
IlL-tray the American Indian people. 

li'lll'tlJer, as Senator Ervill and this SubcolUmittee discovered in hearinn·s 
llrcliminary to the Indian CiVil Right's Act of 1908, state and l<,Jcal governments 
llct in II vcry lreavy·handed fashior! ill enfo~'clng criminal laws on Indian 
reservations. The statement of the United States Supreme Court in UnitelZ 
Stat88 v. l{agama, 118 U.S. 375, gO L. Ed. 228, 6 S. Ct. 1109 (1885) applies 
with equal force in 1975. That statement is: 

"Because of the local ill feeling, the people of the States where they arc 
fOUnd are often their deadliest enemies. ]'rom their very wealmess and "llelp
If:'H(mess, so lal'gely cIue to the courSe of dealing with the Federal Government 
with them and the treaties in whicll it has lleen promised, there arises the 
duty of protection, and with it the power. 'I'llis has always lleen recognized by 
tll;. Executive and bS' Congress, and by this COurt whenever the question liaS 
arisen." 

State jurisdiction on Indian resel'VutlOllR is a one-edged sword that cuts ill 
the direction of prOSecution of Indians accused of crImes llut does not cut in 
the direction o~ protect.ing ~lldinn liv~s and property. We are now taking part 
1Il. a C0!11Pt~terlZ(Jd natlO~w:de prucess of gatllering evicience of the flagrant 
mlsnDjlhcatlon of state Cl'llnInlll laws to Indians and Indian property in Indian 
coun!ry to present to the United States Senate to support our effort to amend 
Pu?hc L?w 83-280. It behooves this Subcommittee and the entire Congress to 
Willt until tllo.t study is completed llefore enacting any legislation which woulcl 
eXllanrl the ilIlpllcation of state criminal laws in Indian country. 

4. s. 1 WOVLll "IOLATE TImfAc, SEr,F-DETgH~[!SATro~ IlY llBCHEASING THIBAL 
CRIMINAL .rURISnrC'1'ION 

"'t'M qnestion whether an Indian triM has jurisdiction over non-Indians 
who commit offenses in Indian country is lIot finally determined by the United 
States Supreme Court. States invariably tnlm the position that Indian tribes 
do !lot lUlve jUl'iSdiction over nOll-Indians for any purpose, but their conclt1sion 
does not Withstand analysis. 

Ennctmetltof tHe MnjOr Crimes Act of IS85 did not constitute a withdrawal 
of tribal jt1l'i~(lictiol1 over 'feIOllie1< named tlll'l'ein hut. inJ'(t:t'ud. I.'stnlllished 
COh?U1'l'ent trillal a~ld federal jurisdiction. This conclUSion is borne ont by the 
<leclslon of tho Umted Stutes Supre!11e CotIrt In ]{oe7Jlo v. U.S., 412 U.S. 205, 
fl8 S. Ct. 1993', 36 1J. Ed, 2d 844 (1973), in which tIle Supreme Court held that 
llll India!! prosecuted under the Major Orimes Act of 1885 is entitled to a jury 
~nstl'llct;on OIl lesser,included defenses, '.rhe Supreme Court held that such an 
lllstr~lcttOn would llot eXfulncl the reacli of the l\fajOr Crimes Act of 1885 or 
('onl:!t1t~te an infringement all the residual juriSdiction of Indiun tribes. This 
<!on~luslOn of the United States Supreme Court is COns/steut only with the 
notIOn .of concut'ren~ tribal and federal jurisdiction on Indian reservations 
reSllectmg uoth felomes named in the Major Orimes Act of 1885 other felonies 

,and misde11lea.nors. " 
SI1I11J~rti))g this ~oncluSion ~hat !ndian tribes have crimil\al jurisdiction over 

Iloll-~Ilc1mlls 011, thClr r~servatlolls l~ the d~cisio~ of the Federal District Court 
for the Western Dlstl'lCt of WashIllgtoll III Oltl1hant v. Sohlie, No. 511-73C2 ' 
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dated April 4, 1074. In Oliphant, tribal law enforcemen~ ~fIicers of the Su
tluamish Indian Tribe arrested 1\.1.1'. Mark Oliphant fOl' a crImlllal, cha:-ge ?1l the 
Port Madison Indi.an Reservation. In n llitbens corpus. pl'oceedmg 1Il fe~lel'ltl 
court, Mr. Olipha!~~ attaclred the jurisdict~oll of the trIll.e, Tile federal Judge 
noted tlult l1l(lillll t~'ibes have all the power~ C?f any sOVerClgn state e~ceI>t tlWH{> 
speeifically taken :away by tIle Congress, Cltlllg Waroe8tOl' v. GeorgtO" 31 y.S. 
015 (1832) and denied the petition. ~'lle case is now on appeal to {'he Nmth 
Circuit Court of Appeals, . 

Enactment of Public Law 83-280 in 1953 diel not constitute a WIthdrawal of 
trillnl criminal jurisdiction but, instead, ~stalllished CO~lCUl'~en~ t~ib~l aml state 
jurisdiction. We .recogniZe that tIle concept of full trillal JurlsdlCbon oyer all 
offenses committed on Indian reservations is one which may trou,?le many 
pm'sons and may lleconsid!:'rpd a novelty lly others. However, all tl'lue~ lHn:e 
experienced the seriom; frustration of trillalgoyermn~nt as It r~s'llt Of thl'll' 
inability to enforce their laws over violators on their reSerYatlons who an' 
non-Indians. 'I'lle offenses most troublesome to Indian tribes are nOl'mall~' 
misdemeanors and may cOllsist of willful disobedience of trilla I hunting and 
fishing laws, or refusal to a\)We lly tribal zoning and lluilding code regulations, 
It is vital to' the functioning of tribal goverument that they have the SUIllP 
authOrity to enforce their laws over all persons within their bOllnda:rit's 1'0-

gardless of race. 
PerJlUps there will be .those who will claim tllat this COllclusion lends t(} 

ulljust t~·eatll1ent. To those persons ,-ve answer that the feder~l, ~overnm~Ilt 
wjJI slll'ely fulfill its duty ill IJrosecutlllg those accused of commlttlJlg felollles 
within tile compass of tile 'AIujor Crimes Act of 1885, and that r~'g!trdillg 
remaining offen~ps, OUl' tl'ibal judges are entitled to as much confidence as is 
accorded local magistrlltes in any town or village through which one hnllPws
to be passing in the United States, Our tribal judg'cs are in fact snlljeet to 
repeated training in tribal judges schools and seminars operated by the TImeau 
of Indian Affairs aml tIle National .I;~lllel'icall Indian Court .Judges' ASl:!ociatioll_ 
Additionally, thc Imlinn Ci"il Rights Act of 10G8, Pulllic Law 00-284, gunran 
tN'S all person,; n bin of l'jghts substantially ~iI1lilal' to that of the l'nitea 
States Constitution. 

It would be tragic if the 94th Congress, in a Worthy effort to reYive tl1(' 
Federal Oriminal Code, inadvertently destroyed an inherent tribal right which 
lIas fallen into disuse but which is now beiug vigorotlsly exercised by IllC1ian 
tribes in tlleir effort to govern their reservatiOns properly. TIle Subcollllllitte(' 
should lle avvarl;' that Indian trilles operate under tribal law and order eoll(',.; 
carefully drawn to preserve the rights of all persons and that wheren'!' SIH'h 
laws affect non-Imliuns, tlley have beell carefully examined by tIle Bureau of 
Indian Affairs and its SOlicitors for constitutiollality. 

In no case do the treaties, executive orders, or stat:ntes involving OUr tribl's 
Yield up to the federal or state go"erllmellts antIlOritl' over offenders on (lUI' 
reservations. We thinl{ the legal prinCiple is clear and should remain iuyiolntt' 
that Indian trilles must be recognized by Congress as having inherent authority
to try offenses committed by aU persons within the boundaries of tMir reser~ 
vatiolls. 

Even though Section 205(a) (2) of S. 1 attempts to preserve the rights of 
lndian tribes to exel'cise their own jul'isdiction in Indian country, the numner 
in whiCh thnt section is phrased aud keys into other sections alrendy dis, 
cussed, is lilwly to lead both federal und state courts to conclude thnt 11Ulil111 
tribes do not have criminal jurisdiction over Ilon-Indians on their 1'('::<- ,atiou,.. 
~'his is especially so since the Indian Civil Rights Act of lOGS, l'ul"lic Law 
90-284, limits -punishment meted out by tribal courts to sbc months' imprison
ment and a $500 tine. If S. 1 is enacted in its present forl,Il, both state and 
federal courts will -lle strongly persuaded to find 'tl1at Indian tribes l'etuin 
neither felony nor misdeme.anor juriscUctiO'n over non-Indians 011 thoir own 
reservations and, at IIlost, misdemeanor jurisdiction ovcr Indians on tbrir 
reserva tions. 

:1.1. '~'IIE JAY ~·n.E4.~rY Oli' H04, 8 S'l'A'l'. 11[; 

We would Ulw to .call the SUbCO'mlll).ttec's attention to whttt may lle an OV('1'
Sight in S. 4., Section 1211, entitled "Unlawfully Entering tlle United ~tlltes 
IlS an Alien." Tlle Sub.committee should be awam that the .JllY Treaty of 17D{, 
t:; Stat. 116, WTlicIl i~ Rtill 1n pffect. llllthol'j;Wrl II\(liul1R i'l'OIU ('nun!ln and the 
United States to pass freely back -and forth across their common border. 
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In the pnblication Treaties In FOl'ce 011 January 1, 19m, compiled by the 
'Treaty Affairs Staff of the Office of the Legal Advisor, Department of State, a 
~ootnote to the listing to the Jay Treaty indicates that Article III, "so far as 
It relates to Indians" is one of tlle three Articles of the Treaty which appears 
to remain in force. Accordingly, to avoid allY implication tllat S. 1 would 
overrule 01' repeal that Jay Treaty, we suggest the addition of the following 
proviso to Section 1211 : 

"Provided. that nothing herein shall affect the rights of Indians under the 
Jay Treaty with Canada of 1794, 8 Stat. 116." 

G. Sl'A'l'E CRUUNAL JWUSDIOTlON ,\ND TIlE INDIAN CIVIL nrorrTs ACT 

Finally, we must protest Section 085(a) of S. 1 entitled ".Juiscliction oyer 
Offenses Committed in the Indian Country." Essentially this statute is reenact
ment of Section 2 of Public Law 83-280, the statute that first allows states to 
assUme juri!3diction oyer Indians and Indian l'eservations. 

We call the attelltion of the Subcommittee to one of the basic precepts of 
our American form of government, namely, tlmt the legitimacy of any govern
ment derive.s from the "consent of tbe governocl." This concept was ".foremost in 
the minds of the members of this yery Subcommittee when it recommended 
I?llactment of the Indian CiyiL Rights Act of 19G8 which required consent oy a 
majority vote of adult Indians prior to any further state asslImption of juris
dIction over Indian country. 

We respectfully submit that the Congress should make clenr that all states 
presently exercising Indian juriSdiction, as well as stutes whicll seek to do so 
in the future, should be subject to the consent requirements of tIle Indian Civil 
Wghts Act of 1908. We think it is wholly inappropriate and unfair for those 
states that have heretofore assumed jurisdiction to be able to c1eprive Indians 
of llome rule witlJOut their consent while other states, not ~'et having acted, 
must first secure the consent of the Illdian tl'ibes before assuming such juris
diction. 

7. SPECIAL INnIAN COUNTllY JUllISOIC'l'ION 

The law governing criminal Yiolations in Indian conn try is extremely com
plex, involving state, federal and tribal jUrisdiction, and does not lend itself 
to simple analYSis. Sociological and cultural factors 011 Indian reservations are 
"ery different from those in eyen nearby non-Indian communities. ~'hese factors, 
togetHer with the h'ust l'elationship between the United States and Indian 
tribes, auel Congress' policy of fostering Indian self-determination, require t!lut 
careful thought and plannillg lJl'('Cede any major chauge in criminal jurisdic
tion in Inclian country. . 

A llatio11aI effort is now under way to amend Public IJQW 83-280 to require 
that all states exercising Indian jurisdiction must do so only upon consent 
of the Indilln people. Senator James Abourezlc introduced S. 1328 on !lIarC'll 
12, 1075 for that purpose. Senator ~\bot1l'ezk !Jas scheduled henrings 011 S. 1328 
oefOl'e the Suhcommittee on Indian Affairs of the Senate Interior and Insular 
Affairs Committee on June 23 and June 24, 1975. 

On .Tanuary 2, 1075, Congress ellUcted Public Law 93-580, 88 Stat. 1910. to 
Drovide fOr establishment of the American Indian Policy Review Commission. 
The Commission lias now been appointed and is in the process of initinl 
organization. We suggest that the Commission must be giVl'!1 all opportunit\r 
to make the compreHensive review of conduct of Imlian aff~\irs mandated i;1 
Public Law (l3-5S0 in con.it1l1ction with Congress' proceeding llpon S. 1328 if 
the matter of Cl'iillinal jurisdiction in Indian country is to be resolved in an 
in telligent fashion. 

Accordingly, We propos~ that S. 1 be amended by the fl(ldltion of a new 
!;u~sect!on 203 (d) e~titlecl "Special Inclian Country .Turisdiction'.' based upon 
eXIsting 18 U.S.C. Section 1153. "Ye also suggest that S. 1 be approllriateh' 
amended to muiutain the status quo ill Illc1ian country until Il thorough-going 
study can be made of the newly adcled 33 crimes in S. 1 and the need for 
amelJding Public Ln 11' 83-280. 

We thunk the S.ubcolJlmi~tee for the opportunity given to OUr representath'Nl 
to nppear before It to testIfy and we request permission of the Subcommittee 
to file a mote extellsive legal Il.nalysis of S. 1 to be included in the recOl'd of 
bearings UpOll the Bill by the Subcommittee. 

i "\ 
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1\1:r: P~RT~E. Th{tnk yo~, Semttor. I will be byief. . .. . 
I speak today, Senator, on behalf of the SIX tl'lbes m whose be

half I have submittecl a written statement. Also I speak on behalf 
of :Mel Tonaslmt, who is President of the National. Congress of 
American Indians and who was unable to be here today. 

As pointe~ out in the statement that we have snbmi~ted, Senator, 
we would hke to argue that S. 1, as presently drafted, has one 
major flp.w with. respect to crimipal jurisdiction in I~1dian country. 
The maJor flaw 1S that S. 1 constItutes a large expanslOn, both State 
and Federal, of criminul jurisdiction. 

The problem stems in' part from the difficulties of dealing with 
the very complex jurisdictional problems in Indian reservations in 
which you })ave a tripartite criminal jurisdiction which is partly 
tribal, partly State, and partly Federal. Any attempt to dcal with 
the difficulties leads to serious problems in terms of concepts of 
overlapping jnrisc~iction~, checJ.;:fl~boa~ded areaS and the like .. The~e 
is currently a maJor dl'lve that IS bemg pursued by all Indutns m 
the country to amend Public Law 83-280, the act that first allowed 
States to take jurisdiction in Indian reservations in 1953. I am par
ticipating in that, allcl leading the fight, so to speak, is Senator 
Abourezk, who has introduced S. 1328 into the Senate, n. bill de
signed to correct some of the tragic wrongs that have been clone to 
our Indin.n people. I 'will be working with Senator Abolll'ezk and 
his stn.ff n.ll n.ftel'lloon today. 

Just to be very short, Scnator, Section 203(a) (3) of S. 1 is a 
section that dciines the special territorial jnriscliction of the United 
States in a way that differs from ctlrrent law. ,Vhereas today there 
is no jurisdiction over crimes committed by Inc1inns against other 
Indians or other persons of their property, there is no such limita
tion in the special territorial jurisdictional definition in S. 1. That 
means in part that the Assimilative Crimes Act now brings into 
play every State la'.v to which there is a criminal sanction, and 
mn.kes it-the crime committed-a crime as a matter of Fec1erallaw 
in Federa:! courts. ' 

Thn.t is not the State of the law today. That constitutes a major 
change and, we think, a major flaw in S. 1. .. 

I will not go into--· 
Senator AnoUREzK. Mr. Chairman, may I just interrupU 
I did not quite understand what you said. You said the assimila

tive crimes statute takes care of every crime that is not ~lelineatecl 
in the now 13 or 14 major crimes acts. Is that correct, ~ 
. Mr. PIRTLE. It is a little bit complicated because you have three 
sta~utes that yon have to put together. 

Senator Ano"OREZK. I do not mean that. 
I just want to, try to understand what your statement was a 11liriuto 

ago. I honestly did nottmc1el'sta~ld what you said. 
MI'. PIRTLE. I think I can. explain it by saying that section 1152 

makes the. Federal Criminal Code apply in Indian country, and sec
tion 1153 is the Major Crimes. Act and it says, it specifies-let mc 
turn to' section 1152, Senator. Section 1152 is the act that now makcs 
the Feclei'alCl'iminal Code" apply in Indian territory. 

Senator AnouREzK. That is the Assimilative Crimes Act ~ 
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Mr. PIR'fLE. The Federal Criminal Code includes the Assimilative 
Crimes Act; SO section 1152, that makes the entire code apply to 
Indian country. You then look at section 13-tl1at is the Assimilative 
Orimps Act-which makes any act that is not a Federal crime but 
is a State crime, henceforth 'a Federal crime in Indian country. 

Senator AnouREzK. You went on to say there was serious flaw in 
S. 1. That is the part I do not understand. 

Mr. PIRTLE. The seriollS flaw is this. Under the present state of 
the law, section 1152 says the Federal Criminal Code does not 
apply to offenses committed by one Indian against the property of 
anothel' Indian or another person; or where the offender has been 
punished by the local law of the tribe; 01' finally in cases where by 
treaty stipulation exclusive jurisdiction over such offenses is given 
to the tribe itself, In those situations, which are numerous and very 
important, the Federal Criminal Code does not apply, and there. 
fore the Assimilative Crimes Act does not apply. Therefore State 
laws. wh1ch 11\nk0 cprtain offpllS0S cl'iIi10S do Hot applx. TllHL Hholll(l 
certamly be preserved, 

Senator AnoUREzIL In your opinion, the flaw in S, 1 is that it does 
not preserve tribal jurisdiction? 

MI'. PIRTLE. It does not preserve tribal jurisdiction; it does not 
preserve Federal jurisdiction exclusively in certain areas. It brings 
ill a great deal of State law that we think should not be applicable. 

Senator AnoUREzK, Now I understand. 
Mr. PIRTLE, 'We also think that S. 1 makes a major expansion of 

Federal criminal juri::;diction itself because it includes some 33 new 
crimes that are suddenly forced upon the Indian people. Some of 
these may well involve nets which, committed by non· Indians are 
properly offenses, but which, committed by Indians, should not be, 
In other words, there are certain cultural factors, sociological fac. 
tors, and treaty guarantees to Indians, such that things which they 
do may not properly be considered crimes, some things having to 
do with their religion and other things. I will not get into that be
cause that gets into very close detail and I know our time is limited. 

I would suggest that what needs to be done is a very deep analysis 
of the jurisdictional problems on Indi::tll reservations and the pres. 
~lllt diificult state of the law, and that S. 1 should, at the very 
minimum, preserve the status quo until this effort is done, and that 
the major effort of the Congress should be amending Public Law 
83-280 and trying to establish proper criminal restrictIOns, 

Senator HRUSKA. May I ask a question on the portion of your 
statement in which you make this proposition, that instead of 
applying the elltire Criminal Code to Indians-I am paraphrasing 
now, trying to get the thrust of your statement-instead of .apply. 
ing~he entire Federal Criminal Code to Indians, we should examine 
whether each crime is appropriate to Indians or in conflict with 
their customs and religion, and then take that into account in 
making S. i-the balance of S. i-applicable. 

Instead of putting the burden on S, 1, should not thebutden be 
with you and yolt could give us a list of those things which are 
contrary or in conflict with customs and religions, Ot· whether or 
not the crime is appropriate to Indians, and then come here and 

., 
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sa these are not o'ood. These things which are incJu~ed in ? 1 are 
no1:' good as to Incfians because they al'e contrary or III conflIct, and 
we ask special treatment. . '2 

"Would not that be a better approach to t111~ process. 
Mr. PIRTLE, Senator, I do think that that Innd o~ a task has to be 

undertaken. The question is who should undertake It. , , 
I re )l'esent six tribes, four in the State. of ,Vasl:lllgton, one 1~ 

l\1onta~a, one in Ala~ka. Ther~ are very (hfreren~ klnc1~ o~ fo.:tors 
that have to be conSIdered wlth re?pect to. Ind~ans genmall). In 
the Southwest there are S01ne very d~fIerent. sltuatIO?s. . , 

",Ve have now established the IndIan Pohcy ReVIew. CommlsSlOn, 
I would think that Commission WOUld. be exa,ctly t!le lllstrllment of 
Oongress which should hn:~e a look llltO tIns entlre ~roblem an,d 
come up wit,h recommenclatl?n? to Congress. It seems to me that IS 
a prime task for that COlllllllsslOn, . 

Senator HRUSKA. It puts quite a burden ~)1l. us on Just how we §So 
about it Here we have a Nation of 213 11111110n people and w~ ~le· 
vised th~ Oriminal Code for them; then should we put a provlslOn 
in there: 

However if any of these prOvisions are in violation of Indian law 01' in 
conflict with their customs and religion, they will not apply. 

That is quite an order. It is very difficult. ! do not know ho:w that 
ld be received. It would be so vague, It would be so (hfficult. 

UO~ight not meet constitutional limitations according to the very 
nature of it. 

Do you have some suggestions ~ _ ' 
Senator AnoUREzK, I would like to suggest, ~~nator Hru?l ... a-lll 

a sense I aal'ee with the witness-that the Juchclary .Comm~ttce of 
the CO~lgre~s ought not to just blanket any reservatlons WIth an· 
other system o~ penalt~e~ for 01' offenses that may 01' may not be ac· 
cording to IndIan tradItIons.. , .. 

I would just like to tell the chamnan what my. efforts, as Cha~l' 
man of the' Indian Affairs Subcommittee of Intenor and, a~ ChaIr· 
man of the new American Indian Policy Review, COm?lllss:Ol~, Il;re 
in this line. ,Ye do intend to undertake a st~ldy of IndIa~l JUl'lSCl!C
tion in the Policy Review Commission. vVe m,tend t? nssl.gl~ one ?f 
the task forces to that job. The fin?-l report of the COIm111sslOn WIll 
be out within 2 ~·ears' time accordmg to the law, and we expect to 
meet that deadli~e quite easily. . .. , 

Second, I have introduced a bIll whIch m some ca?es would repe?-l 
Public Law 83-280, the State J urisdict~on ~ss~lln.pt~on Law,. aDA 1~ 
other cases would strictly define IndIan JUl'lsdlCt!on by Im:ntI~lt:> 
who has jurisdiction over wha~. As an e~ortl t,?e bIll} ~~a:e mh~
ducec1-S. 1328 is the number glven the bl11-1~ IS ~n ~ff~1 t, to nncl,el
take a dialog and debate o~ the limits ?f IndIan Jlll'lschcbon \,:1119h 
we hope, in the Indian AffaIrs Subcomnutt.ee" ~o get u1.lderwll.Y :vI~l~Ul 
a verystol't time, within a month for tIle llutial hearmgs anc1nutIal 
study of that.. . .' 1 

So, what I would like to request. ~f the sUbC?mmltte~ a~d t 1e 
Judiciary Committee is that the, J~ldlClal'Y ComI?lttee ,mamtam t~e 
status quo oyer Indian ,In,w. There 18. no need to ,lmm~dlately challQe 
Indian law because tlungs are movmg along good III some places 
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:and pretty rocky in some other places with what existing I11dian 
iaw we have. But there is no immediate change required. The Com
mif.:;sion that I tn,lkec1 of and thE' Indian Affairs Subconunittee of the 
Interior will be doing this. So, I would just add that you associate 
my remarks with Mr. Pirtle's in asking the Judiciary to maintain 
the status quo. 

Senator HRUSKA. Of course, W'? went through all of these things at 
the hands and very dedicated and extensive efforts of Senator Ervin. 
1Ve have an Assimilative Act in this area. 

How are we going to unweave it ~ That takes some doing, does it 
not~ 

1\11'. PmTLE. It does, Senator, but we can help yon do it. I think 
we could come up with proper provisions to do that. 

Senator HRUSKA. Well that will be part of our job, to consider 
the attempt you are making in your bill, Senator Abourezk, and 
lind out if that is practical. If it is going to result in violence 
j·o the overall picture here, that will pl'Oba.bly not be desirable 
either, and leave voids that may be even more undesirable than we 
have proposed in S. 1. 

That would be a factor that we would ]lave to take into considera
tion. 

1\11'. PmTLE. That is very true, Senator. If I may summarize, and 
then I want to give Mr. Hovis the microphone. 

First, the jurisdictional situation is yery complex on Indian reser
vations, and a great deal of it is unresolved at the present time and 
in the process of resolution in vario11s courts. 

Second, Senn.tor Abourezk's bilL S. 1328, which proposes to amend 
Public Law 83-280, when carefully worked through the Indian 
llolicy Review Commission and its procedures, will result in a good, 
integrated, overall plan for jurisdiction, both crlminn.lly and civilly 
'on Indian reservations. __ 

I think the committee should keep ill mind that the end result 
to be achieved is so important that it should not be glossed over 
at this time by an attempt which is not fair and not enought hl depth. 

I w'ould be happy to offer our services to your committee to pre
serve the status quo of the law in S. 1, until Senator AboUl'ezk and 
that Commission can complete its work. 

Senator I-InusKA. That is a very generous offer and it would be 
activity in the field tha.t would be very helpful to the committee. 

'We have consulted the bestauthoricies we could find in formulat
ing what we have included in S. 1. In due time, Scnator, we will 
get into the bill you have, and also the position which you have e~
pressed support for that has been given to us by the witness. 

Mr. PmTLE. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator MOUREZK. I would like to offer to this partic1.llar sub

committee, in a joint responsibility in ,this area, that we should 
at least hold hearings together. 

Senator HRUSKA. I thmk you will find cooperation at the highest 
levels of the· committee. However, if we are going to be asked to 
hold this bill in abeyance l,mtil we solve the problems of the Indiml 
rights, we will consign this bill to the ash can, becallEle that is going 
to be a long process. 
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The big quesHon, ~t seems to .me, Senato~', will be can we set 
aside these problems III some senSIble and satIsfactory way to allow 
the rest of the bill to go forward because of the pressing need for it ~ 

And, if anything lIas come from the last 12 years of eii:'ol't for 
{!odification of the Federal law, we ought to have some reS1)ect for 
the conclusion that we have reached. 

~enatol' ABOUREZK. Senator, on page 4:5 of the bill, S. 1, r think 
there is one section, subsection (3) that includes Indian country as 
special territorial jUl'isdiction. That might be ltmended to say "Of~ 
fenses in Indian country shall remain llldel' the status quo," 01' 
some other language appropriate to the bill. 

~enator HRUSKA. Subparagraph (3)? 
Senator AnoUREzK. Yes. I think that might accomplish, very sim

ply, what we want to accomplish. And that is, to maintain the status 
quo and to allow us to go on with our more indepth study. 

Senator HRUSKA. That is a good suggestion. Let us consider it 
when we go into a markup session. 

Sen~tor ABOURE:6k 1-Ve may get the advice from 1\11'. Pirtle. 
~enator HRUSKA. Could you give us a lllemo on that particnlar 

point? 
Mr. PmTLE. I would be happy to, Senator. 
~enator HRUSKA. That would be very l1elpful. 
[The information referred to follows:] 

ZXONTZ, PI1l'l.'LE,l\IoRurss}';'r, EUNSl'OFF & CUESTNUT, 
A'!"rORNEYS ,\1' LAW, 

Sca,tt1e, Wash., July 17, Jf)"l5. 
Re Indi/lll AIllC'ndll1E'nts to S. 1. 
~Il'. PAUL C. Hu:-nrrr'.l', 
Cllie! ['(JllI1sel, "C.S. ,swatt', (fnmmittcc on the ,Juclieicll'y, SubrrJIlllJlittee on Crimi

lUll Luws a/til Procedures, JVCW Senate Office BltilflillU, lVaslu'lIutOH, D.C!. 
DgAR PAUL: In accordance with my promise to Sen. Hruska at the time I testi

flecl nt the lnst lJ('nrillg' nud our disclIssions Y>'!WIl I WHK in Wl1.>llJilJgton lUHt month, 
I eurlol<e a draft of the Indian Amendments to S. 1 Whirh should \JC inscrtNj into 
the Dill. My idpa was to take thc Committee Amendments wh1ch you and DCllni8 
l'hrlUll \YorkC'!1 ont and conform tllcm Doth to the llo,;ition of tIte Nntjonul COll
gl'Pl<s of ..lllll'ri(,!ln Indians amI thc National 'l'rilml Clmil'l11C'u's ASHociatioll rC'
gar(ling AnwuclrnC'nt of P.L. 1'3-280, and in kccping wUh whnl: I }Jcl'C'Pire to he the 
f('[lling of th(1 Indian community on tile wl1olt~ C<Hlc('rlling a numbcr of individual 
ll()ints. COllsider thc following: 

1. ,s('r. 1811 (e) : 

Yon will notc that I havC' '(,hnnged the wording in this snbrhnl1tN' to conform 
to the Ol'i~ilJa1. language of tIle Jny 'l'l'C'nty. It is lJJteresting thnt lHJwhere in the 
11';dHlutiv(' history of 8 11~C * HmO, tlle statuf'l' embodying Article III of tlll' .Tay 
1'1'l'aty, is tIIPl'e any explanation for the constl'icted language of S USC § 13f5D. 

2. ,sec. 685«(/.) (4): 
Yon will notf.' that we l'Pinclmh'd subsection (4) which is cert-ainly neclled in the 

tlrftnition 0'£ "In(lialt country" to include trust allotments outside IIl(Ul111 res01'
mtions hut in the ceded torritory of the tribes. 

3. Sea. fJ85 «(l) .-
As you. cnll sl'e, I lln ve eliminated llf.'gligent homicide, muiming, aggm vatf.'Cl 

batterv, tl'rl'oriZing, l'eckle>lll ondangerment, l;;tllllUllPing, UggruvntlHl criminal 
t'l'struint, aggl'u Y!tINl propert.y drstructioll, criminal el}try, !l'Mficl(il~g ill ~toJen 
prollel'tr Ilntl rl't'('iYillg' stolpu nrOllCl'tr from this subsection Sll1ce thl' mcluslOll of 
flU tho~e crimps would grC'fltly expnnd the present la\V. If you examine the deli
nit ions of those stntutN~, you will see, time and agttin, ("hot thrJ' encrouch 011 
h'ibnl sOY(ll'pignty in Wuys whicl} should not be ilOlW lightly but oIlly after a 
thurough-going "f:nc1y. 

t '·.'·~ " 
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4. Scc. 685(0): 
~'he l(lllgunge of this subSl?rtioll hnR hren cll?nllE'd Ull sinCl' thc illt£lnt is to mal\(' 

subsectiolls (c) and (d) inapplicable not only to Illllinn country within thl? .. ix 
Rtntes l1amecl in subsection (f) (1), but areaR of Indinu country in otber stntes 
which was assumed under section (j 01' 7 of P.L. 83-280, 
5. See. 685 (f) (3): 

Again, tllis suhsectIon hns bl?ell cleaned up as was Sec, GSG (I?) alJOY£>. 
G. Seo. 685(U)-(}): 

~'lIese rmbscctillllS (g tlu'ough j l provide for the l'eacqui~itioll by the rnitNl 
Stntl?s of crlminnl jurisdictioll nS$unwcl by ally state pursuant to olie of the nC'ts 
enulllel'uted. Tlles(> subsl?ctions represent the desire of the Nationnl Con,l(ress of 
American Indians and the National ~'ribal Clmirmen's Association and. ns ;rou 
lwulY, J'('"llltpd from the Nntionnl Conyention on Public Law 280 which was hpld 
in Denver on ll'ebrunry 23-24. See S. 2010. 
7. Sec. 686: 

Subsections (a) through (f) represeut l'ecmwl'lnent of the 11l'eSNlt liquor 
stlltntes l'egunllng Illllian country. Subsection (e) is a rpenactment of 18 n~c 
\\ 1101, and you will notice thnt I have added u pnmgral)h llr('serving trihal 
liquor ordinllJ1ces already adoptecl by Indian tribes, certifll?d 11y the S()('retnl';r 
of the Interior, and pnblisI1C(1 in the Fedel'lll Register pursuunt to G7 Stat. riH!i. 
'l'ltiH is ll(>('essary to prevelJ t Indinn tribes WllO hu ve a1relltly Itctell from lIa ving' to 
begin nnew. 
8. Sea. 698: 

This ,,('dloll whidl would rpl1('a1 tll(' Apt of Jul;v 2, l!lJR, 2;) r~c § 2HZ, shoultl 
]lP dp1ptl'd sin('(' not ull Nl?w York Slatp juriRdictioll OVl'r IndiHn tritW:4 shon!!! 
!w l'('lllllVP!l nntolllaticall~'. Hather, New York Indian tribes 1l11OUId urt vnr;:llunt 
(0 SP('. !i/-lii ( ;! ). 

0, Ner.. UVR.' 
In Rubl'l(>['tiou (1) I pro\'Idl' for ('hung-ing t!l(' UlaxilUuU1l)('Ultlt~· of tribal ('oUt'I, 

of ""Ix Illollt/t;: or It jill(> of $500" (0 "one year or a fill<' of $10,000." Hlll'h an 
alllPlHlllH'nt would HUlkl? trillal courts mnch lllore l,j'fective. 
10. Hc!', G[JR (2) : 

'Phis "ub~('('ti()n amC'llCIl'l Sec. ·!03(a) of tlH' Indinn Civll Right!l A(·t, ::!:) r::;c 
§ 1:l2;{(!l) by dl'leting r(>fercnces to l'ubU(' Luw 83-280 ll11d illliCl'tillA' inst!':l<l all 
of tll(' nds WhPl'eUJ,H!el' stntes aeC]llirec1 criminal jurisl1i('tioll in 11Idiu11 C'Ollutl'Y 
l'lHUlll'r!lted ill Src. (,8G (g), see puge 7. 

Paul, I woulclaPlll'l?ciate your ndvisillg 111(' at your I?Ul'lieRt pOf;sible conYt'niPlH'p 
cOIl('prnillg' the addition of these amcmlments to tbe COl11mitt('e D1'uft of K 1. 
If ~'ou have any questions, please advise me. 

Vel'y h'uly yours, 

Enclosures. 
l{OUJ~RT L. PIllTW, 

AME"n~[ENTS '1'0 S.l 

1. "§ 203, Slll'cinl ;rul'isc1ietion of the Unite(1 Statcs 
"(a) SpecictZ 7'cl')'itOl·i(l.~ Juri8(lietion.-Tl1e special tel'l'itorial jurisdiction of 

the Ul1itecl States includes: 
"(3) th!' Indinn country, as clefinell in section ()S5(1l) of the Criminal 

Jm~tlce Hl'form Act of 1975 (25 U.S.C. --) j 

2, "§ 205. IJ'edeI'lll .Jurisdiction Generally Not Preemptive 
"(a) In Gellcl'(lZ.-ExcQPt as otherwise expressly provided, tbe (>xisteu('e of 

fl'Clernl juris(lic>tiol1 over all oll'en~(' does not, in Uself. predude: 
"( 1) a state 01' local government from eXercising its concurrent jurisdic

tion to enforce its laws applicable to the conduct in\'01v(>d; 
"(2) Ull Indiall tribe, hand, community, groUl), or puehlo from exercising 

its concurrent jurisdiction in I11(11nl1 country to enforce itfl laws nppli('ah}(' 
to the C011(1net involved; 01' 

3. "§ 1217 Gplwl'!tlProvlsions for Subchapter B 
"(a) DellniNoll.,q,-Afl u~!'c1 in this snbchapter: 

"(1) 'nlion',. 'o.pplication foruc1mission', 'border crossing i(l!'utificntioJ\ 
card', 'entry', 'immigration officer', 'passllo~·t', 'United States', 'illlmigl'Hl1t 

, 
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visa', and 'nonimmigrant visa' bave the meaning prescribed in scction 101 of 
the Immigration und ~Iltiouality Act, as amemled (I; L.S,C. 1101), and 
'alien' inc1\1(Il'R all alien 'crewman' as defined in that Act; 

"(2) 'fraud' includes conduct described in sectiolls 1301 (Il) null 1:l43 (n) 
(1) (Al through (l~). 

"(h) Proof of j)[atf'ri(tlitv.-~'o the ('xtent that nmtl~rlnlity iR an elenwnt of 
an offense lles('ril)l?d in sections 1211 through 121G, the pr()vi~ioIlH of "petiOli 
l:l,lil (b) (2) that apply to section 1343 (lllnldllg a FnlRe Statl'ml'nt) nlJpl~' alHO 
to such sectionR. 

"(c) Ea'('elltion-~othing in this "ulJchapter slmll be con~trupa to nfi'l?ct tll!' 
right of Indinm; dwelling on pi('her si<1(' of tlH' boundary lint' betw(>(,11 th(' Cnitl'll 
RtateR and Canuda, frpt'ly to pas!; al1d l't'paSH t11(' borders of tlll' Cui ted HtutNl. 

'1. Tltll' rr-~'eclll\i{'ni und Conforming Alllelll1.ments. 
Part 'l'-ilmOlldllll?llt8 R('/(lting to Indians, Title 25, TJnitetl Sta/ell ('ode 
i:<('c, (i"i'i. ,Tu1'iHl1ietion 0\,(>1' Offl?nH(>s ('ol1lmittf'd in the Indian Country.
(Ill As UHNI in this section, the term "Indian C'oulltry" iucludes 

(1) ull lancl withill tbe limitlil of IIny Indian reservation uncleI' the jurl~
diction of the Unit-ed Rtntes, lJotwithstunding the issuunce of Hill' pntf'l1t, 
and including allY right-of-way running through u reservution; 

(2) all dependent India11 cOlllmunities within the horc1N's of the Unitpd 
Rtates, wh~'lhel' within tlIl' orIginal 01' l'lubsequently Ut'qUh'Nl territOl~Y 
thereof, nnd wlll~ther witllin .or without a ~tnte: and 

(3) all Intliun allotments, the Illllioll titles to which hnve 110t been ex:
tinguished, including !lny right-or-way rnnning through :;;llcb an ullotment; 
oml 

('.1) all land outside the limitH of our Imlinn rl'~{'rYllt1ol1, tll!' titll? to w11il'h 
is held in trust by the Uuitcd States for uny Indlll11 tribe, banel, COll1Jl1\1llity, 
group, or pueblo. 

"(b) Except to the extf'nt specifically get :forth in this Act, nothiug herein is 
intellllell to diminish, ('xpand, or otlwrwise nIt!'r In nll~' manner or to any c....:tent 
FetlN'ul, Stllte, or tl'iblll juriscUetton over offenses within Indian country, ns snch 
jul'isdietl011 existed on the date immedintl'ly preceding the effective date of this 
A{'t, 

.. (c) Except as provided in subsection (d) of this section, the gl?nernllaws of 
thl' United Stutes as to the punishment of offenSl'S within the Rpecial jurisdiction 
of tilE' United States shnllnot extend to offenses comll1itted b~' one Indian nguinst 
the pprf.1on 01' property of nnother Indian or to nny Indinll committing any off('nse 
in till? India11 ('ountl'~' who hus been punished by the local law of the tribe or to 
any ('use in I\'hich, b~' treat~· stipullltions. the I?xclu!'lv(' :iurisdil'tioll o\,pr s\1('h 
offenses iH or may bo secured to thc Indian trillos r~~pectively, 

.. (c1) Any Indian who commits against the person 01' property of Ilnother In
dian or other pcrson any of the following felony oll'ellf!(,s as defined in title 18, 
United States Code, namely, MurdoI' (scctioulG01). Mltnslaughter (section 1602) , 
Rape (section 16~n), Sexual.Al'lsault (section 1!H2), Rexual Abuse of n Minor 
(8t'etiou 1(143), Al'llOll (~ection 1701), Burglary (section 1711), Robbcry (section 
1(21). l'heft (section 1731), or incest shall be subject to the same lnw amI 
pellalties ns nIl other persons ('oll1ll1itting any of the above oll'enses within the 
"llet'inl jnrls(lictlon of tllc Unit!'d Htates •• t\.s uRed in this roection, the offense of 
iJwpst shall be defined and punished in accordallce with such laws of the State in 
\\'lIi('h the offense waH committed as are in force ut the timo of sucll offense . .In 
the E'Yl?nt of n criminal prosl?('ution of nn Inclian for 0110 or more of th!' foregoing 
ofi'pn"l\~. tlllH snhsP(,tion ~hall not he construed to p1'l'C'iudc n lineling of guilty of 
a ll'::;~l'l' included of]'euHP of lluelloITpl\He (ll' Ol1'(Ill~(>H. 

" (e) ~'he provisions of subsections (c) and «1) Of this section shall not be 
1l1J1Jlit'uhl(> within Ull? arens of 1I1dinn country listP{l in RubHPCtiOI1 (E) (1) 1101' to 
un~' nrl'HS of tnrUan CotU1tr3r $ubjprt to stutp' criminnl :Iurisdlction in I1ny state 
whidl nl'1KUllletl H\Wlt C'rlminnl jurisdiction pursuunt to Section () or 7 of the Act 
IIC .\Uh'11"t Iii, 1\);;3 ((17 Rtnt. !iSS). 

"i f) (1) Eltch of (:11(> Stnt(>R list(>d in the following table shall hll\'e jUl'i!;clir
tioll oyer ol'fel\SeR ~o1l1ll1itted by 01' against Imlians in the areas of II1(11nn !'otmtry 
listf:d 0l111(lsitn the Hame of tl1€l ~t!lte to Ow SIU\le extent thnt such State hUH 
.Inl'is(lle!'iol1 O,"P1' (lffpllRI?S ('otnmitfec1 pl~<'wllPre within the Statl", and tile ('l'iminnl 
In W~ of o;;uch State shallllltve the sallie force and effect withltl snell Indiall coun
try ns they havc elsewhere within the State: 

'~'"''"'"'''U'''·~''~~~~~=.:":,, .. =" ,==="====.c~===-='-;:'Ii'7_'"-iiii""-iiii"''' _______ 1IIIIIIIIi6 • .1 ________________ .... ---------
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S'I'A'l'E AND INDIAN COUN'rUY· AFFECTED 

A7a87w.-.All Indiall count~·y within the State, ('xcept that on Ann('tte Islands. 
the III('tlakatlu Indian CommlUlity may exercis(' jurisdiction oyer offenses com: 
mittld by Indialls in the saul(! malllH'r in whi('h su('h jurisdiction muy be ex('r
<'ised by Indian tribes in Indian country Over which State jurisdiction has not 
u('en ('xt('udcd. 

(!~lif()1'lIia.-AU Indian country within the State. -
J(l1!llCl!ota.-All Indiun country within th(' State, exc('pt the ned Lake R('ser

"atlOns, 
SC'ul'(!s7.:a,-All Indiun Country within the Stat('. 
Oregon.-All Indiall country within tIle State exc('pt the 'Yarm Springs-R('serYation, ' 
lI'iscoIt8il1.-AIl Indian country within th(' ~tat('. 
"(2) Nothing in this section shall authorize th(' ali ('nation, ellcumbranc(', 01' 

taxahOll of any r('al or persollal lJropel'tJ', including water rights b('longing ro 
any Indian or any Ill{lial1 tt'ibe, band, or community that is held i~ trust b~' the
l:n~ted Stat('s or is subj!:'ct to a r('striction against alieuation impos('d uy the
tmlt!:'l1 States; or shall authorize regulation of the 118e of 8ll('h llrollerty in a 
lllltlllWr inconsist!:'nt with any Federal treaty, agreement, or Rtutnte 01'- with 
uny l'l'A'ulatioll made pursuant thereto; or sllall deprive lilly ImUrin tribe bund 
or community of any right, privilt'ge, or immunity affordl'dllndt'r ]~ecl(>l'al tr!:'aty; 
aC;l'!'cmt'llt, ur statute with respect to hUllting, trapping, or fishing or the control, 
liC(lllsing or regulation thereof. 

"(3) 1'he areas listed ill subsectioll (f) (I) aud ar!'as of Indian country sull
jc'C't to stute criminal jurisdiction in any fltate which assumN1 snch criminal 
jUl'is(lictioll !)UrHuant to Section G 01' 7 of the Act of August IG, 10fi:3 (07 Stnt. 
fiRS 1. are excluded from the sp!:'cial juriHc1iction of the Unitecl 14tntes dNlcrilled 
ill Section 203 of Titlc 18, lln]('flS the Unit('d States has reacquired jllrlfltliction 
pursuant to Section OS5 of this Act. -

"(g) (1) In any ('ase in which, pUl'sunnt to the proYisions of Sections 2, G, or T 
of the Act of August 15, 19;;3, G7 ~tat, GSS, th(l Act (If I"c'bruury H, 1~S7, 2,~ Stat, 
300, the Aet of May 8, 190G, 3± Stnt. 182, thp _.\et of .Julle 2;', 1!l4H, 02 Stat. 827, 
the A('t of ,ruly 2, 1941', C,2 Stat. 122±, the Act of Rppteml)('r la, 10;)0, (}i Stnt. 84ii, 
the Ad- of August 8, 19;iH, 72 Htnt. ii-Hi, the 1\et of April 11, lOUR, 82 Stnt, 78, or
til!:' Act of NoYelllber 2ii, 1070, 8± Stoat. 13;;8, or court <1pcir-ions, nllY area of In(Unn 
('Ol11ltry or p!:'rson therein is suoject to state criminal jnl'is(lictio)] 01' law, the 
Imliun tribe aff!:'c(pd is authorized to adopt resolutions indicating: its dPRil'C' (1) to 
hll ye Uw Unit-ed Stat('s rpacql1ire all or !llW meaSllre of Ru('h ('l'illlinal jUl'iRc1ictioll
alJ(l to have all or allY measnre of the ('OrreSllonding criminal In w of the state 
no longer al1l1licablt', nnd (2) to d(ltel'llline \\'11eth('r trioal criminal jurisdiction 
or law Rhall be concurrent with all or any lllensnre of fecleral or state {'riminal 
jnriildiclioll Or IItw, 

"(2) Any suc'h r('solutloll shall be aclopt(>(l hy th(' tribnl COUlwil or other gov
erning hody of snch tril)(', Ot' shnll Le nclojlt('d b~T the iuitiativc OJ' l'('ferendulll 
llrocednr!:' eontain('d in th(' tribul constitutiou and hylaws; 111'o\'i <1 (>(1 , how('Y(lr, 
that if the t-dual C'onstitution antI by-lnws contain no initlatiY(' 01' 1'eferPlHlnm 
p1'oC'pdur(', the rNlolution may lJ(' adopted by majority Yoh" of tlH' pligib1p votC'l'S 
who are ('l1l'olleclll1('ml)(Il's of the trib(' residing' on it::; l'('serva/"ion in !l. r('fPl'(,l1(lmn 
!:'lpC'tioll uvon a petitiol1 }ligncll by nt l(,!l.~t 2;)% of th!:' !:'ligible voters of th!:' trihe 
who 111'(' !:'1l1'ollNlmombers l'N,idil)g' 011 its lWI('rvntiOl1. 

"(3) Ninety flays following rpcei])t hy the Secretary of the Interior of any such 
1'C'solutlons adopted in nccol'dance with t11(' prOvisions of this Act, t11(' resolUtion
shall lJ(' ('frective unlpSR the S('cr('tary of the Jnt('l'iol' has within that period' 
formally (lisal1provcd tht' resolution for the r!:'!lson thnt (1) tIl!:' tl'ibe has_no ap
plicable (lxlsting or proposed luw und o1'd!:'r code, or (2) the trihe has no DIan 
for fulfilling its l'('sponslbilities ull(ler the jurisdiction sought to be rencquil'(>(l 01' 
dei:ermiuN1. 

"(4) Wh!:'ll('V('l' the r!:'solution shall b!:'cotne effectivt', (1.) t11(' Unit(l(l Stat(,B
flhaU rencquir(', in aeCOl'rltUlC'P with the l)l'o"isiOIlB of th(l rcsolution, all or allY 
m!:'IIfHU'() of such criminal jUl'if:ldictlou in snch ar(l!l. of Indian country or parts 
thp1'eof occuJ)i!:'cl by the trillp, flndall or nny lI\!:'nsure of the COl'l'(lsponding criml
llU1 lilW of the Stnte shall no 10ng('l' be applicable th!:'rein, anll (2) tribal cl'imlnnt 
jlll'is(liction 01' law ~hall, in acCOr(lUllC'(, with tIl" pl'oYif<iol1R of 1"1)(' l'PRolntioll, he 
COllf'ul'rput with all or any measure of federal or stnt(l criminal jurisdicUon or
law, 
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"(5) Upon disapproval by the Secretary of an,Y suc.h resoluti?l1, the Secl:etary 
shall imme(1iately assist the trilJo uuder subsect~ou (J) he,reof III prep~rahOll of 
a law aud order coele or pIau, and when such lllndequr:Cles are alleYlated, the
Secretary shull approve the resolution, III the eyeut of dlsapproyal by tlle Secre
tUl'~7 of !lIlY such l'esolution, the tribe aff~ct~d 1l1!.t,Y app~fi;l th~ dl~u~pr.ova~ to the 
Federal Court for the District of Colnmbm 111 WhICh orlgu1!ll JUl'lS(hctlOl1 fur a~lY 
snch appeal is hereby vested, nnd the Secretar~ shall have the burden of I>u::>tmll-
illg his findings upon which the r!:'solu~ion Will> dlsappl'ov~d, , , 

"(h) No action or proceeding p~~dlllg lJeforp a~lY c.ourt ?l: aqen~y.of any, ~t:lte
illllll(l(1iately prim' to the r!:'acqml>ltlOll or detel'mlllatlOl1 Of JUl'lSdl\'tlOl~ Dltr::>lhlIlt 
to this Act shtlll ubate by rcaSOll thercof. ~'or pUl:po~es ,of. any such actlOll 91' pro
c('eding such r!:'ucqnisition or determinatlOn of JUl'ls(l1ctlOn s~all tal,e efiel!t. un 
the da; fOllowing ale date of final determination of such actIOn or procel'<1mg. 

(i) S!:'ction 0 of the Act or August 1~, 195~, (OT S~n~, 5!:lS) ,is hereby relJ,~a~ed. 
hut snch repeal shall not affect any CCSlllOll of J 1l1'lstll(;tlOn-Vllll(lly lUade punm,lllt 
to such scetion prior to its r!:'peal. - . 

.. (;j) (1) '1~hp Secretll1'~' of the Int('rior is ~uthorizpd anci tlireclp~ ~~ ~st~lbhs]~ 
aud implement prograllls to improve law enforcement alld the Ilc1Ulllllstru.hon of 
j\1~U(:e within Indian reservations and Indian country.. '. _ . 

"(2) III implementing' such programs the Secrehlry lS autllol'lzet1 to l~lal,e
grilllts to, and -contracts with, Indian tribes, to implement program:,; and llrOJ('cts 

to" (a) determine the feasibility of federal rcacquisitiollfl of jnrif;(1iC'tiol1 ~l1tl 
determillntion of jurisdiction OWl' such Illllian country or pm'ts thereo~ Ol;~u~)l!:'(l 
b}' such tribes including Ilrcparntion of law ancI order cod!:'fl, codes ~f, Cl!1l11llal 
pi'o~NIure, Iln~i establishment of plans fOI' .fnlfill~ng triblll r!:'sllonHilJihtles uuder 
the jurisdiction songht to be reacquired 01' cIetel'llllUed :. . ..,. '_ 1" _ 

"(b) establish und strengthen police force:,; of the tr~h.e~, lllclU(llI1~;~(:U,ltll,Oltf 
training,- comv!:'nsation, fringe benefits, nnd the nClluuntwn and m,ullten,lnce 0 

police cquipm!'nt; _ d 1 ')5,t 
"(e) ('stuiJlish and improve tribal court~ ~ll order to assm:e ?pee y ant ~!: ' 

trials for offenders, the a})pOintmellt, trallllng' and cO?lpemmtlO~l ,of Q\lah~l,ctr 
juclgps, amI the apPointlllPut, truining and eOlllpen!<ntlOIl of ~\Mh~C:l !~tl!':l~ 
1l1'()Secution ofIkers and the establishment of cOIUlletent legal defulder prO,.,I,uns, 

,,'( tl) establish a~tl maintnill correctional fueilities und !:'stahlis!l ~ncl slr(,l1gth~'n 
(,()l'l'ectiollnl l)(,t'son1l!:'1 dellartments, inelutling recr'llitll1ent, trumlllg, COlllll!:'llSIl
tion, and fringe benefits. 
5. Sec. OSG, Application of Indiun Liquor IJllws. 

(a) illiomic(Lnts Di.slIcnllerlin 111 ([ia/l, OOllntl'l/,-
(1) Whoeyc1' sc'Us, gives IlWIlY, dispose,; of, exelumges, or burters any malt~ 

SIlil'itnouf;, 01' vinous liquor, i1Wludillg u(,(,1', alp. and w111(>, or ~ny ,arclent ~r 
other intoxicating liquor of any kind ",b(l tso!:'Yllr, ('xc<,pt for sCI!:'!lhfic, saCI a
).lleutal medit'inal 01' mechanical llUrposes, or nny esseuce, extmct, blttpr:::, prepa
ration' compound composition, or [lI1Y tLJ'tiel(' whntsoever, und('r any nnlllP, label, 
or brand, which i)l'oduce~ intoxit'alion, to allY Indian to whom :;11 ~~lo,tme~lt 0:
lnue[ linK he(,11 lIl11dp whil(' the tHlp to tlLP flUIllP fllmn 1)(> hplcl III tl list h~ tlll 
Government or to an~' Indian who is a wnrd, of the GoYernlll!:'ut uncleI' ('harge 
of any Ill(1i~1I SUPcl'illtendent, or to nny Indian, ilWlucl~lIg mixell .bloot~f;, over 
w110m the Goycrnmrnt through its departments, t'xerClses gunrdl!ln~llll1' and 
whollyer introduces or' attempts to introthwe any lIl~lt, spil'i~uou~, or vinous 
liquor, including beer, ale, and wine, or any a)'(1{'nt or mtoX;w!1 bug' ll~uor of allY, 
kinel whlltsoover into the Jlic1iun country, shall, for the first offcns!:', lJ(' fined 
not l1l0r!:' than $500 or imprisoned not mol'(' than one yen!', or both; ane], for ('ach 
l.'lUbs!:'Quellt offense, be linea not 1110re than $2,000 or imprisoned not more than 
frye years, or both. . . tl t. 

(2) It shull h(l a suffici(,l1t c1ofen!<C' to any chargp, of lI:troducllli\' 01' a :(,II1P tnA'" 
to inh'o(l\w!:' artlent: sJ)irits, ale, \1('er, wiJw, 01' mtoxlcattng 11qU01'? lllt~ ,the' 
Indian country that the acts charged w!:'rt' clOllP under authority, m wl'lhng. 
from the D!:'partment of the Army or any officcr auly lluUlOrlzed th('r('unto !lY th(' 
Department of th(' Army, but this suhsection shall not bar the prosecutIOn of 
alH' ofiicersoldier sutler or storeke!:'pcr, attllche, or employee of the Arm~' of 
tIle uniteti States' who hartel'S, dOllates, or fnrniRl)('s in auy manner ,whatf'o
ev(')' liquot's beer or any intoxicating b('Y('t'age wlmtsoevPl' to finy Imhun, 

(3) ~'he term ':Indian' country" UM nsed in this r<eC't:ioll do('s not iuC'ltHle fpe-
patent!:'d lands in 1l0n-Im1ian communiti!'s Or rig11tH,0J'-wny through Indian 1'(l8er-
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"atiom:, and this flection clops not apply to snch lunds or rights-ot-way in the 
alJ~Pl\cP oj~ a treaty or statute extending the Indian Hquor laws thereto. 

(1)) Into[cioaMs POS8cssc(l Unla<wf'ulll/.-"'hoeycr, exc~pt f~r s~ienti~c, sacr~
mental, mediciilltlor mechanical purposes, po:>sesses mtoxlcQtmg hquors lll< 
the Iudian country 01' where the introeluction is prohibited by treaty 01' an ~ct 
of Congress, shall, for the first offense, be fined not more than $500 01' Im
prisoned not more than one year, or both; and, for each Subsequent offense, be 
fined 111lt mOrc than $2,000 or imprison cd not more tllan five years, or both. 

'rile term "Indian country" as used in this section does not include fee-patented 
lands in non-Indian communities or rights-of-way through Indian reservations, 
and this ~ection 'does not apply to such lands or rights-of-way in the absence of a, 
treaty or statute extending the Indian liquor laws thet·eto. 

(C) .\.n Indian tribe haYing jurisdiction oYer II\Clian ('oulltry, as defined in 
Section 685 (a) of this Act, may adopt ordinances concerning' dispensing, posses
sion, und use of liquor in India1l country ovet· which it has jurisdiction, in con
formity with the laws of the State in which the Indian country is located, the 
PI'oyisions of subsections (a). (b), (d), (e) and (f) hereof notwithstamling. 
Suell ordinances shall be certified by the Secretary of the Iuterior Hnd Pllblished 
in the Federal Register. 

Xothing in this !':ulJellal)ter f;hall alter the effectivencss of ordinances heretofore 
adoptE'fl by Indian tribes, cE'rtifiec1 by the Secretary of the Intel'ior, aIld pub
li.~hp(l in the Federal Register pursuant to the Act of August 15, 1953, (67 Stat. 
586). 

(el) Liquor T'io7Mions in Inaia1~ OOlmt1'lJ.-If any superintendent of Indian 
affair!;, or commanding officel" of a military post, 01: special agent of the Office of 
Illllilln AffaIrs for the suppression of liquor traffic among Indians and in the 
Indian (!ountr~' and any authorized deputies under his supervision has probable 
can::;p to believe that any person is about to introduce or has introduced any 
slliritnous liquor, hper. wine, or 01her illtl'::dcoting1iqnors namec1 in Section 686(a) 
and (ll) of this title into the Indian country in violation of law, he may cause tho 
llIa{,l'I', cO!l.ye~·allces, and package~ of such person to be searched. If any such in
toxi,'ating liqUOr is found therein thp same together with such COIlyeyanres and 
p!H'Im;!;es of sud1 11erson shull be seized and dl'liverecl to the proller officer, al!-d 
sltnll tlp proceeded against by lihel in the proper rourt, and forfeited,· one-half 
to tlw i1lfol'n1('1' 1111(1 one-hftlf to thp nse of the FnUed S1<ntps. If surh person be a 
trat1('l'. his licpnse shall be revoked and his boncl put in suit. 

Any 11er:>on in the service of the United States authorized by this section to 
makp :-:earches and seizures, or any Indian lllay take and clestroy any ardent 
spirit!' or wine tound in the Indian country, except such as ure kept or 11see1 
for scientific, sacramental, medicinal, or mechanical purposes or such as may be 
introduced therein b3' the Department of the Army. 

In nil cases arising under this ~ection and Sections G86(a) and (b) of this 
title, Illdinns shall be competent witnesses. 

(e) Intoaoicat'ing JAq1lO"I' in In(lian Oottntrll as EViUfJllCC of UnlawfuZ Intl'od1[C
tion.-The posseSSion by a person of intoxicating liquors in Indian country where 
the intror1uction is llrohihitNl hy treaty or Fecleral statute shall be prima facie 
evWcnC'(,' of unlawful introduction. 

(f) Convellanccs cM'rvinu liqu(fl·.-Any conveyance, whether used by the owner 
or another in introelucing 01' attempting to introduce iutoxicants into the Indian 
coun1TY, or into other places wlwre the inb'o<luction is prohibited by treaty or 
enaetment of Congress, shall be subject to seizure, libel, and forfeiture. 
6. Sec. 687. Destroying Boundary and Warning Signs. 

Whoever knowingly c1eiltroys, defaces, or rel1loye~ any Sign erected by all 
IncHon tribe, or a Goyernment agency (1) to indicate the boundary on an Indian 
re>:ervation or of any Indian country as defined in Section 685 of this Act, or (2) 
10 gi1''' 1l0tiC'e that hunting. tranping, or fishing is not permitted thereon without 
la \Vfpl authority or pel'):llit<sion, .1::; guiltr of all offeuRe under Sectioll 1703 of title 
18, LlJited States Code. 
7. Sp('. 688. Hunting, Trapping, or Fishing on Indian I;and. 

Notwithstanding the provisions of Seetion 1713 of title 18, Utiited States Code, 
Whoeyer, without lawful authority or permission, knowingly goes Upon any land 
that belongs to any IndHlll or Indian tribe, ballel, or gl'onp and either is held by 
thE' rniteel states in ttust Or is subject to a restriction against alienation imposed 
by the rUited St('.tell, or upon ally lands of the United States that are resewed for. 
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Indian UfJe for the purllOse. of hunting, trapping, or' fiShing tllercOl~, or fIll' the 
removal of' game, pel tries, or fish therefrom, is guilty of a CIas~ B mIsdemeanor; 
and all game fish and peltries in his possession shall be forfeIted. . 

Se~. 695. S~ctio~ 6 of the Indian Self-Determination ancl Education AssIt'tnnce 
Act (25 U.S.C. 450d) is repeal(;el. . _ _ . 

Sec. 696. Section 105 (j.) of ~he Indian Self-!>et~rl.ninat~?,n Act. (20.> ?,.S.O: 4i.l~1) 
is amended by deleting "sectIOlls 205 and 20 t of tItle IS aml lllse~tlllg III heu 
thereof "sections 9104 uncl 9106 of title 5.". _ . . 

Sec. 697. Section 10(c) of the Act of Apl'll 19, 19;;0 (25 U.S.C. &.1O(c», 1S 
amended by eleletiJ,lg "sections 102 to 104, inclusive, of the R.evise~, Statl~es" and 
inserting ill lien tllere~f "sections 103 and 10~ of t~le R~Vlse~ S~atuteH of. the 
Ulliter1 States and sectIOns 1332 and 1333 of tItle 18, Umtecl Sta.tes Code. 

Sec. 608. The Act of April 11, 106S (25 U.S.C. 1301 et "eq.), 1S ameIl(lpd a::l 
follows: . t' ". tl ,(1) Section 202(7) (25 U.S.C. 1302 (7» IS amentleel by (1t'le mg SIX mon l~ 
or '1 fint' of $fjOO" and inserting in lieu thereof "ont> year or a fine of $10,000.' 

(':;') Seetion403(a) (2() r.K,C. 13~3(a)) is ~1~~E'ndc~1 h~ (!el~'ting':,,~:ctinn .. l1(l~ 
of titl(' It:; of the United Stntcs Cod I', 'sectlOu13()') of WIc 28 ot the l.llltelJ. ::i,atp:< 
Cod,', or section 7 of tl1e Act of August 15: 1953.(6:, Stnt. 588), ~s i~ w~s in p~cr~t 
!ll'ior to its reveal by snbRedion (b) of th1l; ~ectl.?n ,!:n~llIl:,;~r~ ~n[~ III hen tl~Pl enf 
"sections 2 6, or 7 of the Act of August 1<>, 1();)3, 6, Stat:. 3),sR, tIlt' Ac~ of Fp~
ruar~' 8, 18th, 2·\. Stat. 3!lO, the Act of May O. l!JOli, 34 ~1tnt. 11'2. the Ad 01 .TulIE' 2". 
1()48, 62 Stat. 827, the Act ot ,Tuly 2, 10·:1:8, 02 Stat. 122~ the Act of Sep~emher ~~, 
l();)O 64 Stat, 843 the ~\ct of August 8, 1958, 72 Stat. 5,1;), the L\.('t of Alll'l111., l()hR, 
82 ~tat. 78, the .tI..~t of Noyember 2li,1970, Rcl Stat. 135S, Se('. 6El;) (f) of the Crilllinal 
Justice Reform Act of 1975, or court decisions. 

Senator HRUSKA. Our next witness will be Mr. James B. Hovis. 
who has O'iven us a very extensive treatment of the subject he deals 
with. I-IisOstatement will be placed in the record in its totality. 

Mr. HOVIS. Mr. Ohairman, I would like to ~ ~quest that the ~tn:ff 
and the committee look at that appendage very closely. It IS a 
report that has been done by a professor from the Univer.sity of 
Washington, making a total. overview of the e:ff~ct ?f PublIc Law 
83-280 in the State of Washmgton, and all the CltatlOns and an of 
the material therein. 

And it also deals with the effect of Public Law 83-280 and the 
status of Public Law 83-280 in every State in the United States. 
I think it would be helpful to have it all in the record. 

Senator HRUSKA. Very well, you will find we are very liberal in 
these things. 

[The prepared statement of James B. Hovis :follows:] 

STATEMENT OF YAKElI,<\. INDIAN NATION 

SUlIfllIARY STATEMENT 

While S-l, introduced January 15, 1971, is more sensitive to the special 
problems in Indian Country thnn it's predecessors, it still leaves much to be 
desired. The Yakima Indian Nation, must therefore object to its passage in 
its present form and does request that the Judicial'y Committee amend S-l. 

8-1 would extend the entire federal code of enclave In.ws- from mt:rder to 
disorderly conduct-to Indian Country without regard to the laws of the 
Indian Tribe or the wishes of the sovereign Indian Nations involved. 'Ye sug
gest un amenelment to cover this area. 

While Section 205 (a) (2) states that juriseliction of the tribes or states 
shall not be pre-empted, it dG"~ not make clear that this bill does not in
crease the present juriseliction (I,r states or tribes nor does it make clear that 
tribal and state jurisdiction is concurrent. 'We suggest an amendment to coyer 
this area. 

8-1 does not pro\'icle an "exception clause" as contained in 25 USC 1152. 1'1> 

as to prohibit actual double jeopardy where an Indian has been punished by 
the local law ot the tribe. 

r l 
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In order to prev('nt double a11(l triple jeopardy, this clause should be re
:tained amI expanded to include thQse punished by either tribal or state law. 
IVe suggest an amendment in this regard. 

Section 685(b) (State jurisdktion over Indian Country) is simply a re
-enactment of 18 USC 1162. There are several objections to this approach. 
First, S-l malres no provision for the retrocession of state jnrisdiction, in 
whole or part, where state jurisdiction is not working and where the trible 
is capable of maintaining law and order. It fails to clear up the question of 
whether state jurisdiction in state assumption areas is exclusive or concur
rent and whether states may assume jurisdiction without the consent of the 
tribes. Likewise, S-l should make clear that state jurisdiction does not in
dude the power to tax or regulate trust resources. 'V~Te suggest amendments 
in this regard. 

STA1EMENT 

A. Tribal consent should be req1lh'ea 
'I'he place of Indian tribes and nations in our federal scheme of things 

is a special area. They are dependent sovereigns who were to have, as regards 
their internal affairs, exclusive control of their destiny and their territorial 
reserved areas. ' 

The reading of Chancellor Kent's Opinion in Gooden v. Jac7"son, 20 ;rohn 
'693 (N.Y. 1823) and Chief ;rustice Marshall's opinions in Johnson v. 11[clntosh, 
8 Wheat 543, 51". Ed. 681 (1823), Ohel'07cee Nation Y. Georgia, 5 Pet. 1, 8 L.Ed. 
25 (1831) and TI'orcestel' v. Georgia, 6 Pet. 515, 8 L.Ed. 483 (1823) togetller 
with the discussion of the status of Indiaus justice in Story's Oommentaries 
on the Oonstituti~n. Vol. III Sec. 1101 and in Chancellor Kent's Oommenturies 
on; American Law (Vol. III, P. 382, 386), cannot . lead anyone to other than 
the conclusion that at the time of the formation of our union. tIle Indian 
Nations or tribes took their place in our scheme ,of government as dependent 
:;;overeigns and as regards their internal nffairs, were to have the exclusive 
control of their destiny. 

Our Supreme Court continues to follow this rule of law. (For example, see 
McClanahan v. Arizona State Tax Oommission, 411 US 164, 36 L.Ed. 2d 129, 
93 Sup. Ct. 1257 (1973). 
. The Yakima Nation's treaty contains these promises and guarantees. Article 

!O of the Treat.!, of the Ya.7"imas, (12 Stat. 951), provides that the Yak~mn 
Reservation shall be "for the exclusive benefit of said confederated tribes 
and bands of Indians, as' an Indian Reservation ; 'nor shall any whiteman 
('xcepting those in the employment of the Indian Department be permitted 
to reside upon snid reservation without permission of the tribe and the 
supl'rintendent or agent." Persons residing on the Yakima Reservation have 
given their implied consent to be' subject to federal and' tribal jurisdiction. 
The Yakima Nation has not given its consent to be subject to federal laws 
-except ~s to matters within the commerce clause (Article I, §8 Cl. 3) of 
the Umted states Constitution,-matters regarding the administration of 
resources held in trust by the United Stat('s, or matters based on the depend
·ency of this nation on the United Stat('s (See: United. States v. Kagama, 118 
U.S. 375, 6 S. Ct. 1109, 30 L.Ed 228 (1803) cited with approval in McOlanahan 
supm). Article 8 of the Treaty 1Vit1~ the Ya7"imas (see appendix page 5), a~ 
compared with other concurrently executed treaties (see for example, Article 
G of the .Treaty with the 1'I'£bes of Middle Oregon (12 Stat. 951, appendix pnl!l' 
'!), :prOVIdes that the !~kim~ Nation is not subject to federal laws as regards 
Its mternal matters. fJlkeWlse, the State of Washington at the time of its 
formation, as required by Congress, cUsclaimed all juri~diction over Indian 
lands in the State of Washington (Washington Constitution Article XXVI 
'appendix page 11). This article is mandatory (Article I. Section 29, Appendix' 
p. 11). Article XXVI of the Washington Constitution has not been amended 
as providl'd in Article XXIII. (See appendix, p. 11). 

It is the contention of the Yakima Indian Nation that federhl enclave 
jurisdiction sllonld not, and cannot under treaties like the TI'eaty with the 
Ya7cimas, be impressed upon Incl1an tribes or nations without their consent. 

We thel'efore suggest the following amendment be added to Section 103: 
"This title shall not apply to Indian country" as defined herein, until such 

time as' the consent of the Indian tribe, nation, band, community group or 
pueblo, occupying the particular Inc1ian country or part thereof wl1ich would 
be affected has been obtained and published in the FederaZ Register. 'rhirty 
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days after such publication, this title shall apply to said ImUan Country to 
the exclusion of any state assumption where the consent, in whole or part, 
of said Indian governing body' has not been previously or concurrently given." 
B. Olarify that title does not expand. State or tribaZ jurisaiction ana that this 

jurisdicti'l1~ is concurrent 
'While Section 205(a) (2) states that jurisdiction of the tribes or stateH 

shall not be pre·empted, it does not make clear that S-l does not increase 
present tribal or state jurisdiction and that state or tribal jurisdiction is 
-concurrent. We believe that this will cause considerable litigation unless 
Congress clearly expresses itself. For example, l1ere are a few of the present 
pending cases where state powers under authority of Public Law 83-280 is 
-contended and resisted. Some of the cases now pending are Omaha Tribe ot 
Inaialls, et al Y. Peters, 383 F. Supp. 421, Appeal Doclteted, 8th Cir. (whether 
the State has power to impose an income tax on reservation Indians pursuant 
to P.L. 280) ; Russell Bryan, et al v. Itasca, County, Nc. 4,W47, before the Su
preme Court for the State of Minnesota (whether the State has authority to 
imposE' a per;;onal property tax on the mobile home of a reservation Indian) ; 
The Oont.ellcrate£l Salish and, Kootenai Tribes Of the Flathe(LCl Reservation, 
Montana, et al Y. John O. Moe, et aI., Ciyil No. 2145, U.S.D.C, Montana, Mis
soula DiviSion (Lawfulness of State sales tax on reservation sales by an 
Indian retailer to a Non-Indian consumer) j rJ.S.A. v. State ot 1Vashingion, 
('iyilNo. 390D, U.S.D.C. E.D. Wash. (filed July 1S, 1973), (amendecl COlll
plaint filee1 Octob(:r 4, 1(74), (whether the State ma~' impose its excise tax 
laws on transactions of tribally licensed retailers on the Yakima ReserY!1tion 
on their sales to Indians ana non-Indians) ; Con!eclcrafcd, 1'ribes ot the Colville 
IncUan Rescrvation v, State of Washington, Civil No. 3868, U.S.D.C. RD. 
Wash. (filee1 May 17, 1(73), (whether the St!1te can impose taxE's on Tribal 
and individual sales transactions; retail sales of cigarettes to Imlinns and 
non-Indians) j Qltileute Inllian Tribe, et al y. State of TI'a8hin,qton, U.S.D.C. 
W.D. WaSh. (filed Dec. 19, 197<1) (wh(>ther Quileute Tribe and individual 
membel's can carryon tribal functions, Inc1ian economic entE'rpris('s and 
{Jther activities free from state taxation) j U.S. v. H1tInbolt OO1f.nty, Civil No. 
C-74-252Q-RFP, U.S.D.C., N.D. California, (whether the State has authority 
to apply its zoning, building, sanitary and environmental laws to construction 
on the Hoopa Reservation). 

On February 18, 1975, in two cases, (OO/lle1ta!lt v, BW'ilman 74-707 and 
Tonas7.et v. Wush'ington 74-S07) j involving jurisdiction problems under Pub
lic I,aw 83-280, the Supreme Court refused to grant review. With all the 
present jurisdiction confusion, we suggest that this bill should be drafted so 
that it will not acId to the confusion. We suggest ,the following amendment 
he aelded to Section 205: 

(d) Nothing in this title shall be construed to increase the existing jurisdic
tion of a state, local government, Indian nation tribe, band, community, group 
or pueblo and it is provided that their jurisdiction shall be concurrent with 
the federal jurisdiction established by this title. 
O. Triple jeoparcly problem 

It 1s possible that a person committing an offense under S-l, would he sub
ject to double or even triple jeopardy unless this bill is Ilmended. 'I'he follow
ing statement fr0111 Unitea States v. Lanza, 260 U.S. 377, 67 L.Ed. 314 (lD22) 
presents the problem. 

"'Ve have here two sovereignties, deriving power from <1iITerent sources, 
capable of dealing with the same subject matter within the same territory. 
Each may. without interfcreuC'(' by the other, enact laws to secure prohibition, 
with the limitation that no legislation can give validity to acts prohibited 
by the the Amendment. Each government in determining what shall be an 
offense against its peace and dignity is exercising its own sovereignty not 
that of the other." 

We do not believe thut tllis committee would wish to subject an offemler 
to prosecution by state, local, h'ibal and federal jeopardy where one of tJWSI' 
governments has already punished the offender. Congress has previously pro
vielecl in 25 U.S.C. 1162, that where a tribe has pUllisheel an offender, that 
the federal government shall not prosecute. This exception clause is omitted 
from S-l. We suggest that it should he retained ancl expanded and submit 
the following amendment as Section 694: 

1 

, 
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"This title shall not extenel to offenses committed by fl person in Indian 
Country, who has been punished by the law of an Indian Nation, tribe, com
munity, group or pueblo or by It law of a state." 
D. Provision 107' retrocession 

It is in the field of state assumption of jurisdiction, that the greatest prol,
lem exists. State assumption of jmisdictioll oypr Indian Coulltr~' has in Illp 
main been a total failure. In most cases stllte jurisdiction in Indian country 
has resulted in law without order rather than law and order. (See Volume I. 
"The Impact of Publie Law 280 upon the administration of Criminal Justice 
on Indian Reseryations." Just'lae and the AtnCl'ican Ina·Lan, appendix p. 13 and 
following. Also see Indian Reservation Orlminal Jtt8tice, Task Force Analysis 
197<1 .. 75, Bureau of Indian Affairs, (1975) presented for filing in the record 
of this committee). 

Apart from Public Law 280-aml a few similar statutes affecting Kansas, 
Iowa and New Yorl;:-states do not have jurisdiction over reservation Indians, 
01' oyer transactions between Indians and non-Indians (Except with tlw 
('onl"ent of thE' Inllian) on Indian ReSel'Yatiolls. Alaska, Arizona, California, 
Florida, Idaho, Miunesota, l\!ontana, Nebraslm, Nevada, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Washington and Wisconsin have aSsumeel at least some jurisdiction under 
Public Law 280. (Note: The Nevnc1a legislature has voted to retroceed state 
juriselictton). Under Washington Statutes (R.C.W. 37.12), provision is made 
for assumption of state jurisdiction by the TrilJes petitioning the governor 
and the snme chapter imposes, without Indian consent, state criminal and 
civil juriSdiction over all reservation lands for eight subject matter areas, 
Imd state criminal and civil jurisdiction over all nontl'ust lands. I have infor
mation regarding 22 tribes in Washington and 11 have petitionee I fOl' state 
jnriscllction and 111mve not. Three of these 11 petitioning tribes have obtailll'(1 
a GoYernors proclamation retroceeding jmisdiction in whole or part before 
thl' Washington State Attorney General rulee1, the Governor could not retroceed 
without legislative action. :Many of the Washington tribes undl'r full or 
partial jmisdiction wish to remove themsl'lYes from statl' jurisdic·tiOll in 
whole or in part. The Yakima Nation wishes to remove itself from state 
juriSdiction. EYen though the Governor proposed retroc(>ssion legislation, it 
failed to be enacted by the state legislatme because of political problems. 

At a conference held in Denver during the last weel, of February, a large 
number of tribal leaders met and with the approval of both the National 
Congress of American Indians and Natlonal Tribal Chairmans ASSOciation, 
pledgpd themselvl's to support legislation that wou1<1 provide: 

1. For the repeal of the Public Law 83-280 and other like arts. 
2. That tribes are authorized to reacquire Federal amI Tribal jurisdiction 

in whole or in part by action of governing boely 01' referendum requested b~' 
a set percentage of resident members. 

3. Tllat tl'ibes can by resolution clarify or establish that any juriselictiCtn a 
stah' retains in concurrent (anel is not exclusive) with the jurisdiction in the 
same matters existing in the tribe anel Fecleral government. 

4. That reacquisition of 2.'ribal and Federal juriseliction Shall be considl:'l'ecl 
automatically approveel unless the Seel'etm'Y of the Interior shull, within 
ninety days formally disapprove the reacquisition anel give his reasons there
fore. 

5. That tl1l~ affected tribe may appeal any sHe'h disapproval to an appro
priate Board of Appeals and thereafter to the Fl'rleral Courts. 

6. That feasibility and implementation func1ing lllust Ill' authoriu'll. 
Whatever laws are pnssed b~' Congress, we wou1l1 find it hard to heliP,-e 

that it could be 1e1';s productive of law and order than the present state ns~mnp
tion, partial, checker boarded system that prevails on the Yakima Indian 
Reservation, and we reqnest that Congress take some action to bring SOIllP 
order to this mess created by the l'nactment of PubliC' IJaw R3-2S0. As onl' 1'(>f;l'1'
va tion is checkel'boarc!ec1 with trust I1ml nOll-trust: (patelltec1) land~ .. ;\1l'ls(1\I'
Hon is presently depl'l1r1ent uPQn \ybo holds titlr to the lanel. If the land if; not 
trust, the state has ussumrd. juriSdiction over almost flU ('rimes. If it is trust 
thE' state has jnrisdiction over eight undefinecl categories, i.e., "Compulsory 
school attendance; public asslstancl'; domestie relations; mental illness: juve
nile delinquency; adoption proceedings; c1epenelent chilelren and operation of 
motor vebicles l1pon the public sh'eets, alleys, roads ancl highways. 

I 
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Lu w enforcement offieers must use a tract boolr and determine title to see 
if they have jurisdiction. Then if it is trust lands, they. must make. a field 
determination of whether the crime fits into on~ ?f the. elgh.t categol'l!!s: YO? 
lawyers on the committee woulel have a most dl~cult tlll;e 1ll det.ermllllllg If 
you could what fits into the category of domestIc relatIons. It IS not even 
defined in' a law dictionary. How can Olle expeet an untrained law ~ffi~er to 
malw this type of determination. It is even more clifficult. for a '.'lctIm. to 
determine where offenses should be l·l'porteel. How woulc1 tIns, commltt~e hIre 
to be consttmtly getting the run around when you do report? The WaShl?gton 
assumption statutes, and the resulting system is so indefinite that it falls to 
give 11 person of ordinary intelligence notice of where he can get protection 
of his verson und property and fails to give a person of ordinary intelligence 
notice of what conduct is forbidden by statute. . . 

Also, where an offender is standing, detCl:mines whether or not he IS ent.lt1~d 
to certain civil rights. l!'or e:mmple, if he IS on trust property and not WItllln 
til(' eight categories he is entitled to a g:and jury,. federal bail aet an~ maJ:y 
federal proteC'tiolls. If he is not, then he IS not entItled to these protect~ons III 
state court. We believe this system fostered by the enactment of PublIe Law 
/i3-280 dof's not meet constitutional standards. Lanzetta v. New Je1'se/l;., 306 
C.S. 451 (1938) ; OOllnalill v. Gcncml 001l.~tl'uotion 00., 269 U,:S. 385 (192u). 

In P(ll1achl·istou. Y. Oitll 01 Jewlcso?lviZZc, 405 U.S. 156 (1{h2) the SUDreme 
Court again l'll1l1leiatcd this voiel ~or va~ueness rUl!!: . . 

"Living under a l'ule of iaw entaIls val'lOUS SUPPOSItIOns, one of wInch IS that 
'all persons are entitled to be informed as to what the State commands 01' 
forbids.' . . 

"This ordinance is void fol' vagueness both in the sense that it fmls to glYe 
a person of ordinary illtelLigence fair notice tllflt his contemplated cOJlllnct is 
forbidden by the statute ...• and because it eneourages arbitrary an(l erratic 
arrests and conviction." . 

The legislative power of Congress is contained in Article I of the ConstItu
tion and the judicial powers of Congress are containecl in Article III. (appendix 
l>u~e 8). By the passage of Public Law 83-280, Congress purported to dele/?:1te 
lioth the United States' legislative and judicial fUllction, as J't·gards Crllllll\lli 
and civil matters among Indians, to the states without the consent of the 
goYerninO' bodies of the tribes involved and without providing any standards 
for state" assumption of either this legislative or juclicial function. This dele
gation of ullfettere(l discretion to Washington to make whatever laws it may 
thinl;: is needed to regulate crimes and civil matters regarding Indians and 
Indian lunds and granting jurisdiction vesteel in federal courts to state courts 
over these matters is unconstitutional. Congress' power to legislate regarding 
Indian tribes is limited to that conferred uy the commerce clause and under 
the national purpose reasoning containecl in UnUcd State8 v. Kagama, 1 Crancll 
:l37, 118 U.S. 375 (1803). In KaUrL1na, the Supreme Court found that the pro .. 
tel'tion of Indians constituted an exclu~ive national problem and referred to 
the practical necessity of withholding such power from the states: 

"It seems to us that this (protection of Indians) is within the compeh'ncy 
of Congress. These Indian tribes nre the wards of the nation. They are c(J~n-
1llnnities llClJCnclcnt on the United States. Depenelent largely for thelr cllUly 
food. Dependent for their political rights. They own no allegiance to the states 
and receive from them 110 protection. Because of the locnl ill feeling the veopl\' 
or the state where ther are found are often their deadliest enemiel". From their 
YeI'Y wealuless uncl heiplessness, so largely due to the COiU:~:: of dealing of the 
Jj'edel'al government with them and the treaties in wllich it has been promisecl, 
there arises the duty of ptotection, and with it the power. 'rhis has always 
been recognized by the executive anel by Congress, and by this court wherever 
the question has arisen ... 

"The power of the general goyernment over these remnants of a l'a~e once 
powerful, now weal;: anel diminished in numbers, is necessary to thClr ll:o
tt'CtiOIl as well as to the safety of those among whom they dwell. It must mtlst 
111 that government, because it never hns existed anywhere else, because the 
theater of exercise is within the geographical limits of the United States, be
cause it hns never been denied, and beeause it alone can ellfol'()e its laws on 
all the tribes." (Bracl;:eted material suppliecl. JDmphasis Supreme Courts. See 
also '[1.S. Y. Tlwma,q, 151 U.S. 577 (1893) and lIIcOlulI(l,lwn approval of B:.agama. 

It is this limited power that Congress has purported to delegate to the 
$tates. Such unfettered delegation of this limited legislative power is Ullcon-
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sti,tut!o,nal Schechter Poultry Co I'll, v, Unilell States, 295 U,S, 495(1935), 'l'hat 
t!lJS fHlhll'€' of states to l1rovWe pl'otection for Indians, still exists is conclu
sn:ply dl'n:onstrntell by the appendix hereto and the hearings and records of 
thIS comnuttee, 

Also, since Article III, § 1 llrovicles that "the jucliciul pOwer of the United 
States, shall be ~'cstecl in one SUllreme Court and such inferior courts as the 
Congl'eSIl may from time ordain and establish", this unfettered delegatioll ot: 
~l'd~'r:tl judicial 1l0wpr is likewise unconstitutional. Under A1'ticle III § 2, this 
JUll1clal powpr shall extl'ntl to (til CllSPS, in law amI equity arisin'" under the 
Constitution, till' laws of the United Statps, and treaties' made, 'CL'his vestpd 
federal judicial power rpgan1ing jurisdiction over Indians canllot be (lelegated 
to stn te Courts actillg in the exercise of state jurisdiction, '1'he uncOllstitlltionnl 
action of the 83rd Congrpss shoultl be currected by this Con"'1'('SS enactment 
of l'l'tl'ocession of stu tl' jUl'isdlction, '" 

To correct this errol', wc suggest the following amendment being new Sec
tion (J!l5: 

That (a) in any ease in whiCh a State, pursuant to the provisions of section 
1162 of '1'itle 18, '(T11ited States Code, Sl?ction 1360 of '1'itle 28 United Statl's 
Code, or the Aet of AUgURt 1u, 11)fi3, l'uhlic Law 1\3-280 67 State u88 fiud 
~('eti(lll 103 (b) of the Act of April 11, 1068, respectively, 'acquirecl all o{· all\' 
llleasure of jurisdiction OV('1' criminal offenses committed b~' or against Indinn~ 
IllHl, whic!l arise in, Ul'l'as of Indian country situntecl within sllch State, :111~: 
1 mil an tl'l1>e occullymg the particular Indian country or part thereof aITectpd 
by such State USSUll1Jltirm shall be authorized, acting through its tribal cOl1nl'il 
<or otiwr governing hod~', to atlopt fi resolution iu(lieating its clesire (1) to 
han: tl~e ~hl!ted States r~'-aC(!uire any or, all of such jurisdiction, (2) to lllilke 
tl!e ~urISd]('tJou of the trlb(', 111 Whole or 1Il part, coextensive with tribal juris
lilctlOn as it was prior to such assumption of jurisdiction b~' such State and 
(3) to lll'ovide that tll(' jurisdiction of the tribe in finy or all state r('thirwd 
juri)';(lietioll shall Le concurrent, 

(b) Within thirty tln~'s following tho reC!'ipt by him of any such r('soll1tion 
nlloplyd in aecOrdtlllCe with the llrovisioll!' of tllis Act, the Secretary of the 
JI,lt(',rlOl', ullles~ he finds the tril;le involved is incapable of reacquiring juris
dwtlOll, sllnll IBSUP U llroclmnahOI1 (1) to the effect that the United Stntes 
~'('ucquil't'~' in; a~co~d!}nce with the provisions of such resolution, in whole or 
Iii llurt, Its Jurlsdwtlon over such offenses in such Indian country or part 
tl)(>re()~ occupipd by, Sl1,ch, tr!be 1l1.Icl affec,tec1 by Such state assumption, (2) to 
tllp effpet that the Jlll'lSlhctlOl1 of the tl'lbe thereafter is coextensive with the 
tribal jl1l'is(liction as il was prior to such assumption of jurisdiction b~' such 
stut!' amI (3) to th(' effect that any juris(liction retainpcl br the state is con
C\U'rPllt with tribnl juris(liction, 

If the Secretary of Interior shalJ fail to approve or deny the reacqnisition 
of f('d~rul and trihnl juris(lictioll within ninety dnys of the receipt of ~;aid 
l'('~olutl,OIl snid re~cq\1isition shall Lecome effecitYe upon the publication of 
stud tl'lhal l't'solutlon in a newspaper of general Circulation in the stnte or 
states in which it is located, 
, '1'h~ Secretnry's, Jinclings that the tribe is incapable of reacquiring jurisdic

tIon, In w1\ole or III part, IllUY be appealed to the allpropriute federal district 
court m~d l!w Secretary shall have the burden of sustaining his fincling, 

(c) \\ ltll1n ten (h\~'s following the issuance of such proclamation the Secn'
tary of the Interior shall publish such proclamation in the l!'eder!tl ReO'istc.>r, 
J~lrpctive llIlon the elate of such lIublic'ation, the Uniteel States nnel the I~1C1iall 
t~'ill(! shall exercise their resIIectiYe jurisdictions us proyidecl by such proclallla
tlOll, 

«(~) IMfective upon an~ aill'r the dl~te of sl1ch publication in the l!'C(Il'l'al 
lil'!\IHtt't', or Ill'Wspallel' of genpral pnbhcation where the SecretarY has f'lllcd 
to act, all criminal laws of tile "United Rtateil and of snch Inalnn t.rib~ in 
Wh~)lt' 01' in part which, on th~ dute immediatelY,llrececling snch elate of In;bli
catIOn: wou.l(~ h~Y~ l~e(,ll ctDplJcttble to SUCh 111(111\11 country but for such :IH
SI1111l1tWll Of JurlslllC.'tlOn by such Stute shull be applicable within such Indiall 
w\1lltry in accorclanc(> with tht pl'Ovisions of such proclamation. 

Hpc, 2, No action or Jlroceeding penalng llefor() allY court or n "ency of nm' 
Rtnt(' illJl1Iediutt!I~· prior to the reaCljuisitioll of jurisdiction hY'" the Unih,;l 
~tl\t('s IIlU'S\lIUlt to thix ~\ct shnll abate h,r rem;On thereof. J!'or 11ln'poses of mn' 
f:ll"h netioll or l)rocpetlhlg, sn('ll l'pac(juiBitioll of jurisdiction L~' the UnU(';l 
StatNl shull tnlw l'jfpct on th(> clay following the clftte of final determinlttion 
of i'luch action or lIro('(>edillg, 
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Sec, 3, The Act of August 15, 10[;3 (67 Stut, 588) is herelly repealeel, but such. 
repeal shall not affect !lny cps:sntion of jurisdiction validly made llursuuut to, 
::.uch section priOl' to its repeal. 

AI'PB;>i'IlIX 

1. Treaty with the Y(t7.ilua, 1855, 1'2 Stat, 951, B Koppler 524 
A:rtic/r;:8 of agreement a/l(~ c()nrcnHon 1/W!lO (lJtl~ ooncludc<l at thc treaty

gl'oun(l, o.amp StCVCIlS, 1r({lla~ Wallet Valley, this ninth (lay 0;' June, fit t1w 
ycar onc thol/san(t cight iwn<ll'ctt antt jijtll-ji.t:e, !IY al1'(Z betweC'/! 18(!(lC 1, 
Stevens, g01)CI'110I' (tI!(L superintendent oj indian a.ffairs for the 1'()rritory oj 
Washington, on tTle part of the UnUed Statcs, allcl the un!lcl"}ligncd hea(/I 
ellie/s, chiefs, 1!C(u/,-men, ana ([clcg(ttcs oj the Yalw1I!a, Palousc, PiSfjIIOUS(', 
l\'cnatshapam, IlliJ,;atat, .Klinl]uit, EOW-wCls-say-ce, Li-ay-w((s, Sl.in-palr, Wish
ham, ShyU,s, Ochcchotcs, Kah-milt-]Jalt, (lntt Se-ap-cat, coujc(/cl'ate!l tribcs (f)lle 
1)U1lll8 of In(Uans, occupying lau(/s hercinafter boun(/e(l (Ina (/escribe(Z all(Z 
lying in TV(lshington 1'erl'itory, 'who fol' the pur1lOses of this trcaty are td lie
('ol1siclcl'CIL as 01le nation, "unae?' the 1Iallle 0/ "l'a7c(//lta," with i(amaia7wn us 
its hCCLtL chief, on 7ichalf of ((1!(L actill!! fo/' 811ia tribe8 ((/ttL bantls, aJta bein!! 
(/111/1 a11f1IUl'i:Jul, £hel'c~o by them, 

AU'£IUJ,B 1, The aforelmicl conf('(lernte(l tdbcs and hands of Indians hereby 
cede, relinqUish, and COllyey to the United l:-Hates all their right, title, and 
interest in and to the lanus and country occupied ana claime(l by thCIll, and 
bIJundec1 and descrihed as follo\\'s, to wit: 

COlllmencing at :l\lount Ranier, thence northerly along the main ridge of tIlt'" 
Cascade ~Iountains to the point where the northern tributari('s of Lake Che-lun 
!lnd the southern tributaries of the :Uethow HiYer huve their rise j thelwe 
southeasterly on the divide bet\veen the waters of Luke Che-Ian and the 
~r('thow !liver to the Columbin Hiyer; thence, crossing the Columbia on a 
true east course, to a point whose longitude is oue hundrecl and nineteen dc
grees and ten minutes, (111)0 10',) which two latter lines Sl'llarnte the above 
confederated tribes and balld~ from the Oakinalmne tribe of Indians; thence 
in a true south courSe to the forty-seventh (47°) lJaralh'l of latitude; thence 
(>a::;t on said parallel to tilt, main Palouse River, whiel\ two latter lines of 
boundary separate the alloye confederated tribes and bands from the Spukalws j 
thence down the Palouse River tu its junction with the ~roh-hnl1-ne-she, or 
Houthern tributary of the sume; thence ill a southeasterly direc,tion, to the 
Snake n.iver, at the mouth of the 'rucannon Hiver, separating the abo\'e con
federnted tribes from the l\ez Perce tribe of Indians; thence <1o\\'n the ~nuke 
RiYer to i~s jUllction witll the Coltullbia Rivpr; thence up the Columbia Riyt'r 
to the "White Bani,s" b(;>l()w the Priest's Hapids; thence westerly to a lake 
called "La Lac j" thence southerly to a pOint on the ¥nkima IUv('r caHcel '1'ah
l\lnh-Luke; thencp, in l't ~outhwestel'ly direction, to the Columbitl Rive!', nt 
tile western extremity of the "Big Isla11(1," between the mouths of the Umatilla 
River and Butler Creek; all which latter boundaries sellarate the abOve COIl
federated tribes !lnd bands from the 'Valla-Walla, Cayuse, and Umatilla trib('s 
und bands of Indians; thence down the Columbia River to llliclway between 
the mouths of White Salmon anll Winll Riy('rs; thence along the divide be
tween said 1'1vers to the main ridge of the Cascade lIIountllins; and thence 
along said ridge to the place of beginning, 

AR'rI(1LB 2, There is, however, reserypd, from the lunds ahove ced('d for the 
Use and occupation of tIle aforesaid confec1el'llted tribes aud bands of Indians; 
the tract of land includec1 within the following bounc1aries, to wit: Commencing 
On the Yaku!lIa River, nt the mouth of the Attah-nam River; thpnce westerly 
along saicl Attah-nam River to the forks; thence along the southprn tributnry 
to the auscade Mountains; thence southerly along the muin ridge of said moun
tains, passing sOuth and east of :\Iount Adams, to the spnr whence flows the 
waters of the Kliclmtat and Pisco Rivers; thence down said spur to the diyido 
between the waters of said rivers; thence along said divicle to the divide sppa
rating the waters of the Satnss River from those flowing into the Columbia 
River; thence along said divide to the main Yakama, eight miles below the 
mouth of the Satass Rh'er; (11}(1 thpnce up the Ynkullllt Rh'er to the place of 
beginning, 

All which truct shnllbe set apart and, so fnr us npC'essary. s\1l'vp,ved and 
lllarel,tl out, for the exclusive use and lI('ne1it of said confederated tribes and 
banels of Indians, as nn Indiun resPl'vlltion; nor shall an~' white man, l.'xcepting 
tho~e in the employmer\t of thE' Indian Department, be [lermitt(;>d to reside \lpOn 
the said reservation without perllliHSiQll of the trille and the $Uperiljte!l(ll)llt 
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and agent, And the said confederated tribes and bands agree to remove to, and 
settle upon, the same, within one year after the ratification of this treaty, In 
the mean time it shall be lawful for them to reside upon any ground not in the 
actual claim and occupation of citizens of the United States j and upon any 
ground claimed or occupied, if with the permission of the owner or claimant, 

Guaranteeing, however, the right to all citizens of the United States to enter 
UpOll and occupy as settlers any lands not actually occupied and cultivated by 
said Inclians at this time, and not included in the reservation above named, 

dnd provided, 'l'hat any substantial improvements heretofore mude by any 
Indian, such al'J fields enclosed and cultivated, and houses erected upon the 
lands hereby ceded, and which he may be compelled to abandon in consequence 
of this treaty, shall be valued, under the direction of tbe President of the 
United States, and payment made therefor in money j or improvements ot an 
equal yalue shall be furnished him as aforesaid, 

AR'rICLE 3, And 2J1'ovidecl, That, if necessary for the public convenienc;e, roads 
lilay be run through the saic1 reservation; and on the other hand, the right of 
way, with free access from the same to the nearest Dublic highway, is securecl 
to them; as also the right. in common with citizens of the United States to 
travel upon all public highways, ' 

The exclusive right of tnldng fish in all the streams where rUnning through 
or bordering said reservation, is further secured to said confederated tribes and 
bands of Indians, and also the right of taldng fish at all usual and accustomed 
places, in common with the citizens of the Territory, and of erecting tempol'ary 
buildings for c~u'ing them j to~ether with the privilege of hunting, gathering 
roots and lJerrHlS, and pasturlllg their horses and cattle upon open and un
claimed lund, 

ARTICLE 4. In consideration of the above ceSSion, the United States argee 
to pa~' to the said confederated tdbes and bands of Indians, in addition to the 
g'oo(!s nnd lJrovisiollS distributed to tlll'm at the timc of signing this treaty, tlle 
,,~m of two lIundrecl thonsand dollars, ill the following manner, that is to :;ny; 
Sixty thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of the Pl'esideut of 
tl;e, Unitt'd St~tes, the first yellr after the ratification of this trcaty, in pro
nthn~ for theil', removal to the, reservation, breaking up and fencing farms, 
bmldlllg honsl's for them, SUPIllymg them with provisions cnd a suitable outfit 
and for snch other objects as he may deem necessary, and the remainder i~ 
annuities, as follows: l!'or the first five years after the ratification of the treaty 
ten thousand ,dollnrs each ;rear j commencing SeptemlJer first, 1850 j for the next 
five ye,11'8, eight thousand dollars eaell year; f01' the next five yea1's, six 
thomllllld dollars pel' year; and for the next five years, fonr thousand dollars 
pel' year, 

All which sums of money shall be applied to the use and benefit of said 
Indians, nndl'r the direction of the Presitlent of the United States who may 
frum time to time determine, at his discretion, ullon what beneficial objl'cts to 
expend the same for tlwm, Aatl the supedntclldent of Indian affairs, or other 
proller Officer, shall each year inform the President (If the wishes of the Indians 
in l'cla tion thereto. 

.AR7ICLE, ri, '.rhe Cn~ted S~at~s further agree to establish at suitable points 
wlthm snld ;'eservatlOn, wlthm one year after the ratification hereof. two 
schQols" el'l'~tln~ the lIecessary builcllngs. l{l'eping them in repair and providing 
them WIth f,urlllture bool,s and stationery, one of which shall be an agricultural 
and inc1nstrml school, to be located at the agency. and to be free to the el1ildren 
?f the sl1id eonfed~ratell tribes and bands of Indians, and to employ one super
mtend,ent of ten clung and two ,teachers j to build two blacksmiths' shops, to one 
of WhICh shall be attached a tIn-shop, and to the other a gunsmith's shop' one 
cnrp~nter's shop, one wagon and plough maker's shop, and to keep the sa~e in 
reptu!-' and furnishecl with the neceSsary tools i. to employ one superintendent of 
farnullg and two farmers, two blacksmiths, one tlnner, one gunsmith one car
penter, one wagon and plough maker, for the instruction of the I~cliUIIS in 
trades and to assist them ill the same j to erect one saw-mill and one fiouring
mill, lwcping the same in repair and furnished with tile necessnry tools and 
fixtures j to erect a hospital, keeping the same in repair and provided with the 
necessary medicines and furniture, and to employ a physician' and to erect 
l{{~ep ill repair, and provided with the necessary furniture, the lJuiIcling acquired 
for the accomlllodatIon of tile said employees, 'rhe said buildings and establish
ments t~ be maintained and lmpt in repair as aforesaid, and the employees to. 
be l,ept m service for the period of twenty years. 
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And in view of the fact that the bead chief of the said confederated tribes 
find bands of Indians is e}''-llectcd, and will be caUed liPan to perform many 
Jlervices of a public character, (> •• '~l1pying much of his time, the Unttecl States 
further agree to,pay to the said confederated tribeS and bauds of lndians five 
lnmdred dollars vel' year, for the term of twenty years after the ratification 
bereof, as a snlal'Y for such person as the said confederated tribes ancl lJands 
of Indians ma~' select to lJe their hend chief, to build for him at tt suitable point 
on the reservation a comfortable house, and prollerly furnish the same, and to 
plough aUlI fence ten acres of land, '1'he said salary to lJe paid to, and the said 
house to be occupied lJy, sucll hr:ad chief so long as he may continue to hold 
that oillce, 

And it is distinctly understood and agreed that at the time of the conclusion 
of this treaty Kamaialmn is the duly elected and a\lthorized head chief of the 
(;ouil'llerated tribes ancl bands aforesaid, styled the YalmmD. Nation, and is 
recognizeel ns such by them and lJy the commissioners on the part of the United 
Stlltes holcling this treaty; and all the expenditures anel expenses contemplated 
in this article of this h'eaty shall be defrayed by the Unitell States, and shall 
not be deduetcd from the annuities agreed to be paid to said confederated tri\)es 
and band of Indians, Nor shall the cost of transporting the goods for the 
annuity payments be a charge upon the I1.nnuities, but sball be defrayed by 
t4e United States, 

AU'flcI.l~ 0, The Presidl'nt may, from time to time, at his discretion, cause 
,tht' whole 01' such portions of such r('servation as he Illay thinl;:: proper, to be 
surveyed into lols, and assign the same to such illlliylduals or families of the 
Hold confederated tribes and bands of Indians ns nr(, willing to avail them
selves of the privilege, and will locate on the saIlle ns a permanent home, on 
the l:mme terms a11(1 subject to the sum I.' regulations as are provided in the 
sixth aritcle of ,tlie treaty with the Omahas, so fur as the same mny be 
,allPlicable, 

.\RTICLE 7, 'rhe anlluities of the aforesaid confederatecl tribes and bands of 
Indiaus shall not be tnlren to pay the debts of in(liYi<1nals. 

AnTICI.E 8, The aforesaid confederated tribes and bands of IllClians acknowl
('(lge their dependence upon tile GOYei.'nment of the United Stutes, and promise 
to be friendly with all citizens thereof, and pledge themselves to commit no 
depredations upon tlle property of such citizens, 

And should anyone or more of them violate this pledge. and the fact be 
s<ltisfactorily proved before the agent, the nroperty taken shall be rl'turned, or 
in default thereof, or if injured or destro~Ted, compensation may be made by 
the GOVl'!'llIllent out of· the annuitil's, 

Xor will they mal;:e war upon any other tribe. except in self-defense, but 
will Rubmit all matters of clifference between them 'and other Indians to the 
GOYel'llment of the United States or its ngent for decisio11, and abide thereby, 
Aml if any of the saW Inclians commit clellrodntions 011 any other Indians 
witliin the 'l'erritory of 'Vashington or Oregon, tIle StlIlle rule shall prey ail as 
that provided in this article in case of deIlro(lutions against citizens, .And the 
said confederated tribes and bunds of Inclians agree not to shelter or eOncl'al 
offend('rs against the laws of the United States, but to deliver them up to the 
authorities for trial. 

ARTICLE 9, The said confederated tribes ancl bands of Indians desire to ex
rlude from their reservation the use of ardent spirits, and to preyent their 
people from drinki.ng the same, and, therefore. it is provided that any Indian 
belonging to saicl confederated tribl's and banc1s o~ Indians, who is guilty of 
bringing liquor into said rE'servation, or who drinks liquor, may have Ills or 
her aIlnuities withheld fr01l1 him 01' her for such time as the President may 
determine, 

ARTICLE 10, And provic1c(l, 'l'hat there is also reserved and set apart from 
tIle lands ccded by this treaty, for the use and benefit of the aforesaid con
fe(lerntecl tribes amI bands. a tract of lant1 not exceeding in quantity one 
township of six miles square. situated at the folks of the Pisquouse or 
\Yenutshapam RiYer, and lmown as the U\Veuatshapmn Fishery," which said 
l'nservation shull be surveyed and Inar]ced out whenever the PreSident may 
{liret't, ancl be subject to the same provisions and restrictions us other Indian 
reservations, 

ARTICLE 11, TIl!':! treaty shall be obligatory upon the contracting parties as 
SOon as the same shall be ratified by the President and Senate of the United 
States. 
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In testimollr whereof, the said Isaac 1. Stevens, gOycrnOl' and superintendent 
of, Illdia~l affairs for the ~'erritory of 'Washington, and the undersigned head' 
Chl('f, chIefs, headmen, and del('gates of the nfol'l'sniel cOllfecl(>l'ated tribes nlHI 
bands of Indians, have hereunto set their hands and seals, at the place and Ol~ 
the day and year hereinbefore writt('n, 

ISAAC 1. RTEYEl'IS, 
G01'Cl'/IOI' ([l1(l Supe/'inten(/cllt, 

" Kamaia!nm, his x mark; Rkylo0ll1, his x lllark; Owhl, his x mark~ 
1 ('-eole-kun, Ius x mark; La-hoom, his x mark j :\Ie-lli-Ilock, his :x mark: 
IDJit Palmer, his x mark j Wish-oell-klllllits, his x mark; Koo-Ia-toose, his 

x mark; Shee-ah-cot!'(', llis x marl,; ~'uck-quitl(', his x murk j Kn.loo-as, his x 
marl, j Sehll-noo-a, his x marl, j Slll-Idsh, his :x mari{. 

Signed aJld seal(;>d in tile prl'senc(' of
,Tames Dot,v, secr('tal'~' of ttt!aties, 
7IIie, Cl(,8, Pados,v, 0,711.'1'., 
'V, II, ~'ap[Jun, sub Inclian agent, 'V,~'" 
0, Chirouse, O,:\I,'.v, 
Patrick 7IIeKenzie, interpr('ter, 
A, n, I'amburn, interpret('1', 
,Toel Palmer, superintendent Indian affairs 0.'1'" 
W, D, Biglow, ' 
A, D, Pamburn, int('rpretN', 

2, 2'rcal/l 'With 2'ribcs 01 JIl<l£llc 01'('[101< 1855, 12 Stat, 951, :2 !lapp/cr !JBO 
ARTICLE 7, ~'he conf('d('ratt'd han<lfl a(~lm()wl(\(lr.e tlll'ir c1('p('ndellC(} on the

GOY('rlUlI(}nt of the TInitt'<l StutNl, and prOmiH(} to be friPl1dly with all the citi~ 
7.(,~lS tJ,l~reof, and pledge tlt(,llls('ly('s to commit no <lppI'<latioll on the propel'tr of' 
smd ('ltlz('ns; und should any OIlO 01' lIlore of the Indians violate this 1l1('dO'(' 
and the fact bp ,~Iltisfactol'ily pl'oypn hpj'ol'e the agent, the proIl('rty taken Sh~li 
lJo rptnrl1l'<l, Ot' 1l~ d('fauJt tltprpof, 01' if in,iured or (]('stroyecl, compellsatioll llla~' 
1Je llla<lp lly th(} GCl\'('rI1l:lPnt out of tlll'ir annuitips j 1lor will tll('y mal;:e Will' on 
[1Il~' oth('r tribe or Imllans exc('llt in splf-cl€,fellc-e, hut submit all matt('l's of 
diff'C'l'Pll('C' lll'tWPPll tlt(,lll aull otllP1' ludiam; to till' Gowl'nlll('nt of tIl(> rnitl'd 
Htn ~ps, or its ,ng('llts for d('cisioll, and ahide thereby; an<l if nllY of the sai<l 
Indlltl1s COl1l1111~ any, depredations on other Indians, the same 1'ul(' shall I!l'pvnil 
as that llrpscl'lb('(l 111 thp case of cl('Ilr('dations ag'ninst citizens; sail~ 11I(iiall,'l' 
jlll'fllC'1' cll[/a[IO 10 Suo mit to (!lIlZ ollscrrc all. lalt)8, l'ltlc,~, anil 1'£,[/1I1aU01l.s 1I'11ic7C 
may lie l)l'el$crilicil b/l the Unitell Stale8 tor Ute gOL'c/'1l/l1cnt ot sa;it Indian8, 
(at 12 Stat. 9(1) 

§ 1. Leul8Tati t'c lJotCr/w 

8, Con8titution Of r.:nitcll Statcs 

ARTICLE I 

SIW'l'IO~ !, All,l('gjslatiY~ Powers 11('1'ein grllnted shall ])(' ycsted in a CnnA'r('s~ 
of til(: 1.1lltptl Stat('s, willelt shall eousiSL of II Senate nnd IIouse of lteprp
RPntntn'es, 

§S, POWCI'S Of COIIU1't'8S 

. SEC'£ION S, Tile, Cougress shall IHlYC Power to la~' and collect '1'axes, Duties, 
Imposes !lml EXClS('S, to vay the Dl'htR and ]ll'oYitle for the common D('f('nc(' 
and genernl, Welenl'e of thr United Stat(ls; but all Dnties, Impose'S and Excises 
SllNl bl' Uluform thronghout thc 'Cllit(l(l ~tat(ls; 

10 borrow :\IOlll'J on the rl'('(Ut of thr Unitrd Stn trs: 
'1'0 r('gnlntr Commerce with foreign Xntiom; ana lUllono' the 8('c('rI11 StntNl .. 

and with tlle Indian ~l'rihes j ,b " • 

§ 10, Restr;ctiolls upon pou'ors 01 States 
Sl~(;l'ION 10, Xo Stnj'!' shall ('u('('1' into any- 'rr('aty, AlIlanC'(', or ConfecJ<'ratioll' 

grnnt LNters of :\Illl'qU(' nnd lil'llriRal j coin l\Iol1(,Y' emit Bills of Cl'Nlit' mal'~ 
m~y 'l'hlllg l!l1t gold anel Rihl't' coin a ~'ender in VIlYIllC'nt of DptJts j Ilass m;y 
Bill of Attnw<1PI'. (>x l~('~t f~t('to Law, 01' Law impuiring' the Ollligal'lou of COli. 
trncts, or grunt any ~'1 tic of Xobllity, 

AH'rICLF: II! 

RI';CTION I, The judicinl PowC'l' of tile Unit('cI Stu trs, sllall be vesteel in on()' 
SUIU'('111e 'Court, and in suph inferior Courts as the Congl'OS lllUY fro111 timc to 
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time Ol't1nill 'and estahllsh, '1'lre Jmlges, both of the supreme nnel inf(>l'io~' Comts, 
shall holll their Oflicl's dlU'ing good 13eluwiour Ilnd shall, at stnted ~'im(>s, 1'C
~eiye for their f~Cl'yic('s, n Compensation which Shall not be diminif:hetl durillg' 
tlwir Continuancc in Office, 

SECTI'ON 2, ~'he judicial power shall extend to all CaS()R, in Law uncI Equity, 
arising under this Constitution, the Laws of the United StateR, and Treaties 
made or which shall lIe made, under their AUihority; - to all Cases affecting 
A111b~Ssadf)l's, onler pulllie l\Iillist£>rs an(1 Consuls; - to nil CUSt'S of Admiralty 
nml maritime ,Turisdiction j - to Controversies to which the Unit('d Stutes f'lhall 
be a llarty' - to Coutroyel'sips llt'twePll two or more ~:ltates: - betwrcn (t Hlat!} 
al1(~ oitidC';w of anothe/' State,' bl'tweel1 Citizens of the same Statt' claiming 
Lauch; uuder Grants of differpnt Stntes, and bet\\'('ell It Stutp, or tlte Citi~t'lll> 
UI('l'l'eof amI forpigll ~ttltefl, Cltiz('us or sniljects, 

In aU' Ca::les aff('cting Ambassadors, other public l\[inistcrs nml Consuls, ant! 
those ill which a state shnll be Part~', the Slllll'eme Court shall hnve origin Ilk 
Jul'iHdiction, In all till' other Casps before mention£><l, titH supr('me Court ~hllI1 
have allpellnte .TurisLliction, hoth as to Law !wd Fuct, with suell ExcPlltilllU':, 
aud under HUl'il Ho~ulationfl as the Congress shall mnl.(', 

'l'lIe 'l'rilll of all Crimes, exc('llt in Cmw:> of IlllIlNlchmellt, shall be by J1ll'~'; 
amI snell Trial ~hall ile held in the State where the snitl Crimps shall IH,WI.? 
been committed: but when not committNl within nny Stt1tp, the 'l'rinl shnll b(~ 
at such PInel' Ol' Plncl'S as the Congress lllUY by Law haYe dil'ected, 

AUTICLE IV 

SI:CTION 2, '1'he CitiZl'llS of ('acll State shnll be entitlecl to all l'rh'ileges I1nci 
Imllluuities of Citizens in th(~ l'leYl'rul States, 

,umso::m;s'r ;; 

No persoll shall bp 11('1t1 to answ('r for a. capitnl, or otil('l'wis(' infnmous cdl1l(" 
unleHs on It IJrel'l'lltlllt'l)t or imlietul('nt o.f a Gl'llllcl ,JUl'Y, ('XC('IJt in ettHl'S !ll'ising 
in the luud or lUlnl1 i:Ol'C(,H, or ill the :\Iilitia, ",iWll in ac'tlml Hervic(' ill thill' of 
'Yfir or public <lungel'; nor shnl! any ]lersoll be sullject for thc salllC ofCence to 
be twice put in jeollardy of life or limb; nor shall be cOlllllellt'd in !lny crilllinal 
CIISt' to bl' 11 witllt'Si:l against hillli';(,lC, nor be dellri\'ed of life, lil)('rt~', or lll'olJPl'ty, 
without duo lll'OCNlR of lllw j nor ~hllllpl'i\'atc proverty lie tal,('n for public mole, 
without just cOlllpensation, 

SECTION I, All persons horn 01' natl1l'aliz('(l in til<' United Statt's, amI suhjcC't 
to till' jurisdiction t11el'('of, arc citizPlls of thc ('nit(~d ::itut!'s and of tlw Rtate 
wherpil~ tllPY re~id(', xo State shall make or ('nfol'ee any In w which shllll' 
Ilbri(1ge tlte llrivi\('gl'S or illllllunitips of citl~ens oC the Unit('d Stntps; nor shall 
am' State dt'llriY(! allY Il('1'SOIl of life, lib('rt~·, or llrO]lert~', without due llroC'('ss 
or'ltlW j nor deny to any persoll within its jurisdiction thc ('(}tml proteC'tion of 
the IUws, 

4, Constitution 01 the Statc of 1T'ashhlulon 

ARnCLE I 

REC'l'ION 20, ('oll,qtitlllion 1lIanl/a.tory, '1'he provisions of this Constitution are 
lllumll1tory, unless by express words they are dl'clarpcl to LIe othorwise. 

ARTICr.E II 

SECTION 22, Pass(!(/c of BUTs, Xo bill shall llCCOIIlC a law unless on its finnY 
llnssage UIl' vote lJe ttllwn by ~'l'US and nll~'8, the llIUll('S of the ll1l'lllb('rs Yotlng 
fol' and ug;linst tIll' sam£> be ent£>l'ed on the jOUl'nnl lIf ('acll hOllS(', uml 11 maJor
itv of the llll'11lb('1$ el(~ct(;'d to ench house be rcord(>(l tller€'oll as voting' in itlf 
fttvor, 

AR'l'lef,E XXUI 

SICC'l'ION I, !Iow MallC', AIIl' atllemlment or amen(!llwnls to this constitutioll 
may be provosed in either hrn!ICll of the legislature; nncl if the same shall 1Jl~ 
ap;t'eNl to b~' two thirds of the members elected to each of the two houses, such 
PJ'otl6~('(1 Ul~enclnient oi.' amelldments flha~l be entered on ~h€'ir jourll~lH. with 
the ny('s aiHI noes there Oil, and be I)tlbnllttell to tile qt1o.hfiNl electors of the 
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stah~ for th('ir aPllroyal1 at the I1Pxt geneml election j and if the Ileople 
apVl'ove and rntify stich anwndment or amendments, by a majority (·f the 
eJeetors voting thereon, the sume shall b~come part of this Constitution, al)(l 
proclamation thereof shall be made by the governor i Provided, that if nlOre 
than one aUlendment be submitted, they shall be submitted in such It manner 
that the people may vote. for or against such (each) amcndnlent separately. 
Til£> legislature shall ulso cause the amendments that are to he sublnitted to 
!he llC'ople tll be published for nt least three months next preceding the election, 
111 some weekly newspap('rl in every county Where a newspaper is published 
throughout the stute. 

ARTICLE XXVI 

'rile following ordinance shall be irrevucable without the consent of the 
'United States and the people of this state: -

First. That perfect tole~'ationot religiOUS sentiment shall be securcd and that 
no inhabitant of this state shall ever be molested in person Or property on 
account of his 01' her lllode of religious Worship. 

Second. ~'hat the p('ople inhabiting this state do agree and df.'clare that the:\' 
forever disclaim all right and title to the unappropriated public lands lying 
within the boundaries uf this state, and to aU lands lying' within said limits 
'Owned or held by any Ill(lian Q\' Indian tribes i and that until tIle title thereto 
shall have been extinguished bJ' the Unitec1 States, the same shUn be and 
remain subject to the disposition of the United StatE's, and said Imlian lands 
shall remain under the absolute ju~'isdiction and contrOl of the congress of the 
United States and that the lands belonging to citizens of the United States 
residing without the limits of tllis state shall never he taxed at a higller rate 
than the lands belonging to residents thereof; and that 110 taxes shall he im
posed by the state on lands or property therein, belongIng to ur which may be 
hereafter purchased by the United States 01' reserved for usc: Provided That 
nothing in this ordlnanc~ shall preclude the state from taxing as other' lands 
are taxed nny lands owned or helcl by any Indian who has severed his tribal 
relations, amI has obtained from the United States or from any person it title 
thereto by patent or othel' grant, save and except sUch lands as haVe been or 
may be granted to any Indian or Indians under any act of congress containing 
a prOviSion exempting the lands UnlS grant{>d from taxutiol1s, which exemption 
sllaH continue so long and to such an extent as such act of congress may 
prescribe. 

~'hird. The debts and liabilities of the Territory of Washington a11(l payment 
of the same are hereby assumed by this state. ' 

Fourth. Provision shall. be mude for the establishment and maint('nance of 
systems of pnblic schools free from sectarian control which shall be open to all 
the childreu of said state. 

JUSTICE AND XHE AM~RrCA:-I INDIAN 

Volume 1: The Impact of Publi(! Law 280 upOn the admlnistraWm of CrIm
inal Justice on Indian Reservations. Prepared by Professor Ralph Johnson of 
tIle University of WaShington, under I'. grant obtainrd by the Yakima Nation 
for the National American Indian Court Judges Association. Rcproc1uced hereto 
for the benefit of the Committee. 

FOREWORD 

In tlle forty years since passage of the Wheeler-Howard (Indian Reorganiza
tion) Act and the birth of Indian courts as we now know them, "the germ of 
future problems", then planted, lIas grown and multiplied. That germ-the con
fused a11(l limited scope of Indian court jnrisdiction-forms the core of this 
fiye-part study, made possible by a grant award from the Law ]JnfOl'cement 
. A.ssistance .Administration of the Department of Justice. 

1'his project act out with One elearly identifiable goal: to foster and stimUlate 
thonght and investigation by all appropriate parties towards tIl'~ end of formu
lating and applying specific remedies to the pressing legal and judicial problems 
we· discuss, We set out to accomplish Our goal by attempting: 1) to reflect the 
conC'(1rns of those peOple who inust live with the recurrent law and order 
problems on Indian reservations; and 2) to provide a vehiCle for the expression 
/If possible nlternatives to the present system. 

TIl.e flt'st element of this program Was accompliShed through extensive inter •. 
"lewmg. Over 500 lndians In more than 55 tribes were personally interviewed 
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during the course of this project. ~'!Je second element required a decision to' 
produC'C a set of documents \,hich would be more than a mere restatement of 
current law. Legislative, judicial, and administrative alternatives to' pr('~c!!.t 
mcthods have, therefore, been included. All were reviewed by lmowledgenble 
pel'suns prior to publication. We hope these alternatives will form the spring
board fOl' future dis,cussion ancl action, whether they or similar proposals are 
adopted 01' not. Xtunerolls pOints of view WN'e, of neceSSity, included in this 
study in order to generate healthy discussion, ~'he views and opinions in these 
documents, however, do not necessarily represent the position of the Yal\ima 
Indian Nation, the National American Indian Court ,Tndges ASSOciation, or its 
members. 

We believe the publications in this ~tudy will be valuable aids to Indian 
Court Judges and others in the criminal justice system, 'flley arc beginnings, 
not conclusions. Row valuable they will prove will depend upon the nctio)J.3 of 
those who read them. The call is out. Let us hope it will LJe heard. 

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
NATIONAL AMERICAN INDIAN COUR'l' JUUGES ASSOCIATION. 

Honorable "Virgil Kirk, Sr., President 
Chief Justice, NavajO Nation Judicial Branch 
Win(1ow Rock, Arizona 86515 

Honorable George R. Armstrong 
Chief Judge, Ute Mountain Ute and Southern ute Tribes i Chief Judge, Hopi 

Nation 
Cortez, Colorado 81321 

Honorablo Henry Upchego 
Chief Judge, Uintuh and Ouray Ute Tribe 
l!'t. Duchesne, Utuh 84026 

Honorable Cranston Hawley, Vice President 
Chit'f Judge, Ft. Belknap Indian Reservation 
Harlem, :Montana 50526 

Hon01:able IJawl'ence Miller 
Chief Jl1dge, Shoshone und .Arupho Tribes 
Ft. Wltshakie, Wyoming 82510 

Honorable Coquelle G. Thompson 
Chief ,Tl1dge, Confe(1emted Xribes of the Warm Spring Reseryation of Oregon 
Warm ;Springs, Oregon 97761 

PREFACE 

1'710 Impact of Pu117ie DaVe 280 upon tllr. rldmfl!i,~ti'aiion of Oriminal JII,~tioe 
on Inllict1t R('s('1'vations is being publishNI at a time when conditions hnlve 
reacll<.'d a pOint where the Indilm community feels that political ac-tion is re
quired to mal,c it possible for civil and criminal jurisdiction to he returned to 
IJldian tribes anel the felleral government from the states. rrrihes feel that their 
V('l'y survival IIlay be at stake and, th<.'refol'e, seel, to exercise tribal, civil and 
criminal jurisdictiOll, as may be limited by Congress, as one of tl1('ir major 
attributes of sovereignty. Xhe fact that some tribes are tnking legislative and 
judicial actions to achieve these objectives is evidence of their strong feelings 
about this issne. 

This pap(l1' \vns written in an attempt to find answ<'rs to two qnestions In 
thli'l aren: 1) Row can the damnge cltused by tE'rminatioll legislation be unc1on<.'1 
and 2) How can the policy oC self-determination for the American Indian be
(lffectiwly imlllt'mented 'I ~'he history !lml present operational structure of state 
jurifl<1ictioTl over Indiun reserva{'iOllS serv('s to clarif:v the Il(~od for the remedies 
which are proposed. A sellUrutely-written background paper provides tho per
ceptions of Washingtoll Stilte Indians about state assumption of jurisdiction . 
Importnnt ltppettdices offer fOl' discussion some legislative guidelines ancI 
proposals on retrocession and related subjects. 

It is hoped tHat this stUd;\' will put the iSSll{'S of state, civil and criminal 
jnrisdictiun in the llerspoctive in which Indians view thein and that a necessary 
outgrowth of this stnrIy will be both understanding and action on the part of 
stat;e IU1£1 re~e:·.nl gQ)rernments. It is furthf.'r hoped tlHtt this stndy will help to 
eliCIt the OPJl110nS of people throughout the country 011 this subject. 

Although th.e State of Washington was !jelected for most of this stndy, it was 
not intended to single out Washington alOne because like situations exist in 
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'other states thnt havc nssumed civil and criminal jurisdiction over Indian 
'tribes. 

'iYe a1'C grateful to the mony individuals and organizntions who contl'ibutec1 
lheir time ancI tnlents to this undertaking. To Ralph 'iY. Johnson, whn wro1'e 
this study, we are particularly thankful. A Professor of IJaw at the University 
.Df Washington in Seattle, Ralph Johnson's background in I!l(lian law and 
lnclinn problcms is impressive. He Ims taught courses in Indian law, illclucling 
·'Indian Legnl ProblE'ms", at the UniYcrsity of Washington; ane! he has au
'thored various articles on the subject including "The Statcs vorsus Int1inn 
'Off-R(>sN'Yation Fishing: A United States Supreme CO\ll't Errol''' (Washington 
T,aw Reyiew, 1972). lIe has scryed as an instructor for thE' Nationnl American 
Juclian Court Judges Association ',rraining Program :::ince fall of 1972 oud has 
Huthor(>d a number of lessons in that progl'llll1. He hns met and worked with 
leadc~rs of trihes througl10ut \Yashington Btate concel'lling statc jurisdictions, 
Puhlie I,aw 280, nnd other Indian ]rgul matt-ers. Ali an attol'l1er with experiellce 
III th£? legal problems of \Yashingtoll State Indians, his lJackground is mi
matched. 

Prof .. ToHnson wns assiste(] in hackgroun(] research hy law studcnts .Tomes 
R 'iYulsll lIT, Rod P('tc'rson uncl Nicholas C. Newlllun, and by Philip La COUl'S, 
Frnllk S. LaI!'ontaine, Leo LoClair, I~arl R. :\IcGimllSl'~', and noyd Pinkhnm. 
:lfaterinl gathe;:etl by Ge1'fllcl P. Bolam1 amI hy Roderick Simmons a]1lleal'S 
ill tll(' npIlPndicC'll. Dtwirl Kadel' llelpec1 with organizntion and editing. Oomvrl'
IH?J)sin' and insightful COlnlllents on l'I1rlipr dra'Cts of tIl(> study we1'C mnde by 
'Vim,' Deloria, Jr., nm Wilson, nnd :\1ark D. Stt'isel. 'L'he IHlc1cgrolllld llaper, 
"Inllinn Perceptions on Public Law 2aO Jurisdiction" was written by the 
-editorial stafr from materials supplied by Judge StE'iRel. Juclge Steisel was 
aidp(1 in this effort by Orvillc OlneY,Lam·ita OlnE'Y, Gene JO'leph and Philip 
I,a Oourse. 

lYe ",0\11cla1so like to nclmowledgc the ('frort'· nf orgnnizations without whi('h 
ihis llroj('ct could not have heen undertaken. The Law Enforcement Adminis, 
tration of the .TusO('e De]1artnH'nt made this stmly possible through nn awar[l 
to the Yakima Nation and the National American Indian C:ourt JudgE'S Asso
dation. 'file National Council on Indian OpPol'hnity offE'red coun8('1 and 
.('ncouragl'ment from the in('clltion of thE' l1rogrnm. TIJ(~ IIonorahl(' George 
R. Armstrong, Chief Judge of the Tn-e :\I0l1J1tain Ute amI of tll(' flout!Jel'n 
~Jte Tl'ilJE'S untI ChiE'f ,Tudge of the Hopi Nation, was'th(> Proj('ct Dir('cto1'. 
lI(>, :llong with the otll!~r members of the Board of Directors of th(, Nutional 
J\ll1('rican Indian Court .Tu(lges Association, seryC'Cl us the flte(,l'ing Committee 
for ihe project, establishinl! policy and clirecjing the ('fforts of j-lw stnff. 
Arrow. Iuc., a ·Washington. D.C.-bas('d. non-prollt corporation. nml its Execu· 
tiYe Director, E. 'l'homas Colmdmo, nSF;istE'd with progmm mnnageJllt'ut. 

'\Yp \vould also like to recognirt.e the offol'ts of the late Robert .Tim. Whi1!l 
Chairlllan of the Yaldma Natioll. he lJelpE'd to initiate this program. !lis entire 
lifE' wns (ledicatecl to furtlJr.ring the Indinn causE'. 

'1'0 all individuals who contribut(>d to this publicntion, we extend n sillceJ'e 
tllUlll, ~-ou. 

IXDT,,\N rmWEl'TIONS ox rUBLIC L\W ~80 JlmISDICTION 

In I ror/llctt01t 
'!'lle following report is all nHemnt to :::t1Hly \'1l(> impact of Puhlic T,aw 2110 

on the liy('s of the Indiam; ,of 'Yashington fltate who hlwe, for the PI1f-lt twenty 
years, heen sniljE'ct to state jUl'isc1irtion. While the opt'rations of tht' S,l'Rtel;1 
w('re E'xl1minpd nbjectiYely, our main concerll waR to l)l'ovide> Indian innnt 
on the Sl~ 'joct. Thl? result is n paper wbich df'al:; mainly with the l1el'('{'prions 
of: IYm:hm,,;toll Stat(' Indinn:; concerning state jUl'is(licl-ioll. flome ('omments 
l'eg~l'c1~I1I~. s,tntE', local, ~I1cl f('(le1'al .actions £nhsequE'nt to stnt!? nl'snJ11l1tion 
-of Jl11'lscllChoTJ OVI?!' IndlUll r!?SerVahOlls arl? inclU(lE'tl. It :;1Iou1<1 he! strE'sRec1 
thnt 'Ynshingtou State waR chosen as tile fncal l)nint of our allnlrsis for 
"1llnstrati,'p llnrposC's only. The pl'o1Jlehls 1'e1al'ec1 to Puhlic T,aw 280 in the 
fltate of '\Vashington are common to other states as well. 
,Tllrisrllctio1t analysis 

HE'forl? we Jook nt Inclian attitmlE's concl?rning the jurisdictional s~'stell1 
~1\(>r I~nl;~t live with. it will bl? help)';'ll if we outline the various forms of 
.:lt1l'lSdICholl oYer Indian rcsCl:yatiolls \yh'ch now exist in thc State of \Vn611-
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ington. Though it is neither uniform )101' consistent, the jurisdiction cun be 
. diYide(l into fOUl' busic cntegories. They nre: 

1. Pnrtial Juristliction-'1'lle state has assumed jurisdiction over cight areas, 
jIlcltHling compulsory school attendance, public aSSistance, domestic relations 
mental illness, juvenile delinquency, adoption proceetIings, dependent (~hildren' 
aUll olleraUon of motor Yt~hicles upon the public streets, alleys, roads and high: 
wnys. 'i'i hile the state has assumed jurisdiction over these eigh t nr('ns on all 
Indian reservations, some tribes, such as the Yakima, Llllnllli, l\Ialmh, Spokane 
have retained their tribal courts to deal with all other matters. This situation 
does not extend to fee-vatent landR on Indian r('serYatiolls. The s'CUte exerts 
total jurisdiction over all such Innds within the stnte. 

2. O:l'otal Jurisdiction (with the exception of hunting, fishing, and traplling 
yiolations, which have been expl:essly exempted from state aSfsumptiOll by 
l'ublic Law 280),-l\Iost of the tribes in tile state fnll into this cD.tegory. Some 
originally petitioned the state to take over nIl of their jurisdiction. A few tribes 
haye retained their tribal courts, but these are limitetl to jurisdiction oYer 
hunting. fishing nnd trapping Offenses. One trille, the Col\'iIll~, also asserts 
jurisdiction over nOll-Indians for hunting and fishing offenses. 

3. Partial "de facto'" ~eribal Jurisdiction-This condition exists only at the 
Quinault Reservation, which would normally fall into category #1 (partinl 
juristliction). 'l'hc Quinaults, through a cooperatiyc nrl'angemer;t with the 
Ore,s liarbor County Court (in whose juris(liction the Quinault lleserYation 
lies'), llaye regained juris(liction oyer jm'enile matters. In addition, tile Qui
llllUltS haye asserted jurisdi('tion as to tribal law over all individuals within 
their borders, inclucling n twclYe mile portion extending into the adjacent 
PneWc Ocean. The tl'ilJe has done so by virtue of the ndoption of an implied 
consent ordinancc illcorporat{'tl into its recently revised trillal code. All persons 
wlio ellter the area specifiec1 hy the tribe are impliedly giying their consent 
to he subject to thc la,,·s of tile Quinanlts ns a c-ondition preccdent to such 
entrr. 

4. No State Jurisdiction-The one fccleraUy recognized trille ill the State 
of 'iYashington over "'Ilich the sl'ate 11a8 not assumed civil aJ1(I criminal 
jurh;dietion pursuant to Public Law 280 is the :r~o\Yer glwah 'l'l'ibal Community 
'1'his discl'E'pancy aroso because the Bureau 01' Imliall Affairs purchased laml 
f(~r the Lo~er mwah ~'rib: in late 1936 and eal'l~' 1937 uuder the mlthol'it~' 
of the IuclIun Reorgalllznl'IOn A{'t Of June 18. 11)3·1. ':!.'his lnml wns held in 
truR~ by the United States Goyernment fOr the Lower Elwah 'rribal COUl
lIlumty. The Secretary of the Intorior, on January 19 1968 officially llro
cluimecl this "purehase(l" lnnd as the Lower Elwall R(;i4ol'\'ation. Since this 
res('rYlttioll was not for111e(1 until aftcr the enactment of Public Lnw 280 ana 
Public ~Jaw 28.0. di(l not anticillate any future tribes lleing recognized, it is 
the offiClal pOSItIon of the B11l'E'au of Imlinn Affnil's that the fNleral gOyerll· 
~nent and the tribE' hn.ve exclusive jurisdiction over the reservation. The tribe 
18 :IOW engaged in deYeloping nn effcctiYe Itt w nnu o1'tler code. and otlll'r 
orc1mnnces for tile r{'sorvatiOll. '1'he trihe hus ellllllo)'ecl a tribal pOli('ernHn 
who is consicleredn federal officer. TIe is char·gec1 \vith exelusiYe r{'RponRihility 
for Inw enforcement. '1'11(' tribe l'ecE'ntly cstnblislwt1 an Indian Court to J)l'oYitle 
for the fail' atld equitable applicatioll of the law. . 
"L~ llO~sib~c fifth category is eXE'll1vlifierl Ilythe Saul{-Suinttle Jndiun trillt'o 
Illls trIbe IS one of the two in WnRhington which is federally recognized but 
llll!; no land base upon which itS trillal memhE'rs reside. Instructions ]mve not 
~'et be~n giVE'll. to the 'iVesterll Washington Indian Agency on How to nl'lsist 
!he tl'lbe, whIch was only recel\tl~' federally l'ccognizpc1. The trille helrl 
mt!'rim eleetions nml ap11l'0Ye(l n. constitution which is now being Rent to 1'11(, 
~(,{'l'etary .of the Interior for apllrOynl, pursullnt to the Indian H.eorganizatiOli 
A('t. P(,llclmg approval, the tribe remains in a "vncllulll stnte·'. 

The Suuk-Suiattle have no rpservntioll us S11 ('11 , hut have receiy('(l assnrance 
thut they will shortly receivc Jaml for u!':c P.s n reservation. Tipon rer.eipt 
of the land the qllefltion of stn t{' ,Juris(liction will arise, aR this trill(' had 
not h(>Nl recognized prior to state af3StI1nptioll of juriscliction. Unlike tIle I,ower 
Elwah Tribul COl1l111tllIity, it will not liave received its Inml until niter state 
a~f(nlllption of jurisdiction. If other gronps, lU'('sently tl1lrocognized. r{'ccive 
ft'tlcl'al r('cog~ition in the futme, morc complicotions can be expected. 

o~u· analySIS of the categori('s of state jurisdiction shows that the dissatis
factIOn of the Imliall people rir,es in proportion to the level of stnte jurisc1ic-

! ' 
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trons. ?for inst~Il~(" .th~re appears to b~ more dissatisfaction at Colville where 
there IS total ~urls(h~tlon; less at Yalama w]lere there is partial jurisdiction; 
amI pypn l!!ss at Qumault wheJ:c "de facto" trillal jurisdiction exists. I.ower 
']Jlwah, which is under no state jurisdiction, complains only about lac!;: of 
state health and social services to its 111cmbel's. 
Past to prescnt 

~'his diss.atisftlCtion w?ich Indian people evidence is not a new feeling. 
Present attl~udes of ~ndl~ns toward the State of "iVashington can be better 
understood If. sometJ;m¥ 1.S !mown of Ehe. State/Indian relationship prior to 
sta~e as~umptlOn of JU~lsdlctlOn. :Many J ndlans viewed official stut<.; POlicies as 
antI-Indian. State serVICes to Inclian citizens living on reservations were few. 
Many COntend that few Indians held state jobs. 

POlice activities .were considered particularly harsh and unfair. It was not 
UnC?llllllOn for pohce to ~nter areas w~ere they had no jurisdiction, such as 
IndIan homes on reservatIons, to make Improper searches and arrests. Indians 
IUSO felt they were treated prejudicially when off the reservation. Indians 
were often detaine~ 01' apprehended although their white conlpanions were 
released. Many Incllan men said they were invariably stOppec1 by local pOlice 
when they walked out of bars. Arrests, beatings and being held without 
charges .often followed, they said. Police spot-checks immediately outside the 
~':servatlOn resulted in Indians frequently being stoppe<1 while non-Indians 
were waved on through. ' 

As a result of these activities, state and local POlice personnel were 'Viewed 
by the ~ndian cOIIl.munity ~ore as harassers than as prosecutors. TO this day, 
~uch of that fee~mg re~ams;. most of the Incli~n population of Washington 
dIstrusts and fears outs~de pohee. Why that feelmg continues to exist is the 
subject of the next sectlon. 
Pl'csfJnt-clav pel'ceptions-1nethoclology 

In o~de: t? a.ssess the present attitudes of Indians in Washington concerning 
state JUl'lSdIC~lOn we employed t~e tec~niques o~ field interviewing, both 
form~IY and .nlformaUy, and of dlstrlbutmg questlOlinaires. Interviewers, all 
~m:l'lca~ I~dlans, were sel~cted on the basis of geographical origin. They were 
representative of the Yalclma area, the Colville area the Quinault-Olympic 
Peninsula areu, and the Seattle-Everett area. ' 

The interviewers clistl'ibuted individually several hundred questionnaires. 
Because only ~orty (4.~) questionnaires were returned completed (some of the 
reasons. ~or tIns are dIscussed later), formal interviewing with tape rec{)rders 
an~ Wl'ltlllg pads was attempted. This was found to retard candid communi
cat1.on. Therefore,. nlor~ !l!for~al inter:riewing techniques were utilized. Though 
~o~e successful m ehclting mformatlOn, these methods made documentatiOll 
dlilicult. In al~, about2~0 Incliu~s from twenty tribes in Washington State 
provI~ed . u.s With some mformatlOn. We also interviewed federal, state, and 
local JUdl~1Ul and law enforcement personnel. Interviewing and research tool;: 
place durmg foul' separate field trips, the first lasting two months the others 
of ~horter duration. ~11 1l;ctivity stressec1 'grass roots' informatiOl{, 

Tl!e .resul~s of our mqUlry .form a group of perceptions by Indians of state 
admIlllstratlOn of criminal justice. The information below is an analYSis 
of the 4~ formal responses to our questionnaires and of the information 
gat?ere~ 111 the lUore informal ir;tarviews. It does not purport to be a scientific 
sO~lOlogICal study .. However, we do beHeve it to be a valic1 expression of the 
cares of the !V!lsillngton Stata Indian community rE'garclinO' state jurisdiction 
of IndIan cl'lmmal matters. '" 
P'lncZings 

1. V~~.Y few !Vashington State. Indians lmderstand the jurisdiction which 
~h:i~ tI ~bes, theIr police a~d tllelr courts have over criminal matters on the 
leservnhon. Members of trIbes whiCh have retained jurisdiction only over fish 
and galJ1e laws best understand their tribe's jurisdiction. 

2. l\~e~~e.rs of tribes under partial state jurisdiction selclom responded witll. 
O.llt Cl'ltlClzlllg. the state's lUocle of carrying out its jUrisdictional responsibili
tll.'S. The legalIty of state assumption of jurisdiction was also challenged. 

3. About llalf of the, Inclians feel they are treated poorly or inclifferent 
by s.tat!;', county and local pOlice. About a third categorize the treatment they 
reCelye as good or fair. 
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4, Inadequate services and 'oyer-enforcement, harsh treatment and discrimina
tion (particularly at per capita payment times) are the major complaints 
against the state, county and local police. 

5. About half of the respondents stated they personally Ilave had law 
and order lll'oblems since the state has assllllled jurislliction over their tribes. 
Yerv few of these were satisfied with the outcome of the matter. Dissatisfac
tiod stemmed from inaction or too slow response by authorities, alleged racial 
discrimination and alleged unfair treatment. Cases reported involved traffic 
problems, juvenile delinquency, thefts and family matters. 

0. Indians feel they receive better treatment from, and are better under
stood by, '.l:ribal or Bureau of Indian Affairs Police. 

7. Juvenile matters are of greatest concern to most Indians. All law and 
order areas, traffic laws, narcoticS and trespass and theft are of next greatest 
concern. Civil jurisdiction, pOlice prejUdice, domestic relations, family problems, 
1isll and wildlife. death investigations, lleed for more police protection and 
regainillg tribal jurisdiction are also important. 

t'. A majority believe they are not fairly treated by state, county uncl municipal 
courtf'. They believe non-Indian courts do not ('ure about their problems. 

U. A majority feel they are treater prejudiCially uecause they nre Americnn 
Indians. 

10. V('ry few Indians belie~'e that authorities off the reservation understand 
Imlians amI their problems. 

11. Almost unanimously, Indians favor a return of jurisdiction to the tribes. 
Speoifio Complaints-·The perception of 'outside' law enforcement officials ItS 

hostile 1111(1 uncaring extends to th~ judicial brunch as wl~ll. Indian cOlUnnmities 
pride themselves on their ability to solve the problems of thoir OW11 people. 
filnce the impOSition of state jUl'isdictioll there have been numerous complaints 
that proulem-solving is lUore difficult, if nllt impossible. IUvery tl'iue visited 
('XIlressecl particular concerll for its youth, but is often unable to exert [lllY 
authoritative influence. Members of the Quinault '£ribe statecl thnt it wns for 
their youth. that thpy were going out on a limb and asserting full jurisdiction. 

Some speCific complaints of tile Indian community concerning state jnris
diction can help illuf:;trate why many tribes deSire to regain jurisdiction over 
their own law enforcement and judicial affairs. '.l:hese complaints are derivec1 
directl~' from field interviews of about 250 people from some twenty tribes in 
the State of Washington. We also interviewed state and local police, probation 
officers. and judicial officers. 

Insufficient Local. Police Oovel'age (For the purIlose of this discnssion the 
tpl'm "local police" shall refer to all Off-reservation non-Indian I10lice). '.rhi8 
complaint was made by all who were interviewed. Reservation resiclents cle
chtl'ell that local police are never around wIlen they,are nl'e(led and that mam' 
lliaces. especialJy highly 'Popnlatec1 arcas with a history of trouble, are seltlom 
patrolled. Rural areas also recPivC) little attention; those which havE' few non
Illllian residents receive least. 'rhe number of 11l1soIvNl robbt'ties amI ul'eak-ins 
8eems to be increaSing. When additional pollee are employpt!. they are detailed 
to patrol reservation areas only if those areas have :L high pe1'centage of non
Indian habitants. Reservation residents clahn there is nO effort '!:n practice 
"prpventive medicine" j few crime l)l'eVentioll programs are directed towarll 
i he l'eserva tio!l. 

'rhe counties have responded to charges of inadequate coverage In two ways: 
first. they say Il1dians receive the same services as non-Indiulls in the same 
area; secoml, the counties claim tht!y cannot affor(l to lJrovi<1e snell Rel'yi('es 
us the Indians fel~l necessary. The St!lte of "\Yashingtou itself has admitted 
this defiCiency !l.S Into as Decelllbet, 1072. 

"l,.lthollgh the State assumed :;urisr1ictlon over rna;;ol' crimes and juvenile 
dp!in!Juenc~' on reservations. counties have not been 'ProvIded witIt l'esotll'('Ps to 
t'ffectivel~' aSSume the i'l'sponsibilities of pntrol, alJprelll~l1sion and inVestigation 
of offen~t's ('ommittec1 on l':?sel'vfltions ... .' 

'I'hp Colville Iteserva tion, loca ted in hoth Ferry find OkaMgan c01lnties. hafl 
initiated octiou in tM financial arMS. 'I'M Colvilles yoluntnl'ily contrilJl1tNl 
826.800 per yeul', 01' a total or SlOO.SOO from 100\1 until 1971 to t:hpse two 
('onntieH to help benl' the costs of law l'nfOreenHmt The.v also allow!'!'! tl1C 
counties use Of Weir tribal jail ancI l:ave otller Bl1l'P01·t. In August 1071, the 

1 StotP of \Ya~hlnr.:~on. OMllll1'ellclI.qil'c rl~n til" T,nw l'lll!()l'rrmelit alIII tIle A,lmTIITst'l'(£
lion oj JII,qUCC, Jallllol'lI l-Dcccmlicl' 31, 1973. Washington Stnte, D~c. 1072, P. 100. 
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!1'iho (lisconlinuo(l financial sUDPoh d' f ,. • 
becausc adcqlla te llolil.!n sen'ices were ~~~t ~C'., l1~(d . to, 111111,0 future DaymC'.nts 

RCSP01!8C ot Local l'o7i~c 0 1 ,'" ' . elI1g prOvlded by the couilties," 
with Dol icc l'esnonses to 1l1'0b~:n;~lt~1'~lfrS l'eveale(~ unanimolls dissatisfaction 
tbat fnilurc' of local IJolice to com I I le reservatJon, 1'he Quillaults stntpd 
[lI'l'h'ing, made the local )Olice" ~ w le~, l~~eded, as well as thcir deJa)' in' 
ill JJulIuni. At Yakima ,,~e w(:ro ~~~(~hl~~~l' lhe sallie cOillvlaints were voiced 
they don't respond 01' tal,e too Ion " ,l,C,:1 t'VC ('aU the outsille 1JoIicc 111](1 
flclves, 'l'his is to k('e1> the roblmn g, ,l11 ,u:l\' n~, we are forct'd to act on 1'." 
have no jurisdiction, but mRst act bf~~~~s ~ecomll1g worse" In many cas<'s we 
enfOl'CPlllcnt 011lct'l'S inh~l'vic\~ed inelicate 1 ~In(t ~ll~, else W1ll," ~Iost local lnw 
yaOon receive a low llrioritr c la n( IItn Droblems On the roser-

Specific Enforcement ot tlic'Law-IVe' t I . 
stoPlled (a1'r('sted) just because of tit \8P,en /cl y he,ul'~ ~~Ie allcgation, "I wus 
complaints tliat local police comluc' er~o or 0 1:1Y Skill, lhel'e were llUllJel'OUfl 
where mostly Indians pass, 1<'01' inst~ncenC\lbJ?cl,S, s~dott cbecks, etc" at vlaces 
are stopped but most non.Indians al' .' 1 zaus SUI bat almost all IU(1ifllls 
road l:'adini\" to the IlHlian Health S~r~i~ve~I on ,\h~OUgb at the entl'allce of the 

DurJllg trlhal c('lebrutiOll ' l' e OSP1 a , 
brn t~on, 'rhe IU(lians fepl St;:~~,lea~,J~ \~:i than n,re reqnir:t~ aDpeal' at tl}P cel(,
ket!IJlng SUl'veillclIlce on <,elebl'atio ,1' € ng h,~rn~~ed, I,I111e these pollce nrc 
lJ~'otl'ctp(l ~ll(l unpatl'olI('<l portiO]): o~ ~h~' ;~m~l;llt~eS o~~nr, thl'ongl;out the Ull
\, hen ll?(lIl!es are distributed to tribal m 1 s~ ',a IOn: t" as, also. ~ll,(>g('d that 
pel' CUIll(:a payme>nts tlte inci<l('nce of Ill(1' e 11 ~~~ tt~IOUgh trlb~l d1Yldendil OJ' 

Complaints ahout: stnte policemen ' " 1a~~ ane,s s seem;,; to ,l'l.se, 
II1(!nt. We wcre tow of several' incidei~~<;r~n\\ I~}e,&~l~adi malIlly l,llYolYlng hara~s, 
followed by state pOlicemen fo ' 111' ,1 \, ll~ 1 an tless Illchan drivPl's we1'c 
ous violations COlllmitted by otheI~r~~:~?~ln!J:e clt~stn.llces, sometimes despite ohvi. 

'l'he tenor of tlte report'l and' , /s lll, I~ area, 
locnl und stnte IJOIice is ve;' 'I ,lllt!'lllews, lIlcl1cutcs that Ineliul1 opinion of 
protectors, flome Jnllians CO~SiS~~: ~~~S~ci~~dlUl1Sf dtlO l~Ot cO:lSider, these oflicinls 
mount to extortion, IlS 0 lOse polIce ofhccrs as tllllta. 

])i,~tancc--Tltel'e were uniform '01 I' t tl 
ou~ of oflic('S too far away from reS~1"!~~i~~l,1 ~~t 1 t1~e 10C'al a~thol'ities \Yo 1'1, 
'l'l'lbe is 73 milcs from the count S(,llt ~ 0 Ie'l~ er good sen'ICe, '1'lte Malmh 
CO~lllty sent is 65 miles away, theY otlt~l' ~n PO.rt A~I%eleS, A,t ~polmlle, one 
f'Xli'lts, '1'he distallces at Oninnult Imllm' 0J/\~ Col\ll!e, a s1nulal' sitnaUOH 
S!!riOUil problemil, Because 'Of tilcsd elist I 1," \.a If>pel, und, Yakima also CI111S(,' 
to reserYlltion complaints nl1c1 with CO~l~tl~~~, much tlme IS lost in l'eSllol](ling' 

Thu/l'l'stan(linq ot Indians wa I: 'IJearances, 
Incnl autlloriti('s wn,,, a co~sta~lt ~~~a~I' ,PI'Obl?l:t8--:-~,ack of understanding hy 
<leuts do not 11l1llerstltlHI tlte systems ~~l~~t. LlI,ewHle .. lllany reservation resi
l\Inknh w(>I'e particularly yoc~i 'OJ " " ,le r~~e,l'I'ahon, 'J:lte tribal juclgcs nt 
tact them ill Or(]c1' to ilnd ont \Ylm\ ~~:~ romt, l~'l!)[ll l11?111hers fl'e(]llPntly con
],ocal oflieials rnrply give cx lon~tion 1U])penec lIJ thell' off-reservation cases, 
!<ppnd much time il;yestigatil?"" the ou~'coeyell ~'hen asked, MallY tribal juclg'('i{ 
to llroYicle ('xplallations to Jncllan par't' ~n('tlo county court matters in orcle1' 

mile «,' , I " ' lCS m Hl cases 
l . ,,-'\'1Il0IUlS 1 ~ nbal Busines C n'tt- . , 

:cl~?,[>(~ ~y lca<lers of other sl;lali 1rib~s~1~1'h;et .:l1acle ~o:l1ll1!mt~ which WCl'(~ 
Jt1IlsdlCboll for ilnanCial rensons thn t "I b ,I1be petrhonecl for total stutp 
of law enforcement serviccs '1'h~ Itt' n)~ emg unable to afford the CO~(, 
sntisfoctory, Thcre is 'one H~{'efln of I:' en orce:llent is better 11011", but not 
vurt of OIle clay nt the l:eservdtion ,~lfin ~f[a:l'S .trespass offic~r who spends
be fUl1ded to run their OWI1 law an (n ~IY, t\, 0 \~ eel,s, Jf the SWlJlOlllish conic] 
woulcl try to regain their j11l;iS(lict[~~\~~~ deDa~lt~lent ~hey woulc1 do so. 'l'hc.\' 
do not, understand Indians and S01l1e auth~~~~' S l~Y ~mc1; tlH~, :ocal authoriti('S' 

Oow ts ana Oommitmcnts-Man Inl' e ~ on e, en tl~, 
un,fOil' tr('ab~ent of Indians a;lcl :llcua~11~~~bye bl~te~1 OYer ,,:hat the! consiaer 
Ofhcer who lil COl11Jl]issioll~d ns n coun"" eJl]~ Y le courts, A trIbal polic(~' 
convictions when lle al'rests non-I~(UallS t~ ~l~~lyf siate~~ th~t he cflJmot get 
throw the hook at him", Officers of th~ (] 1 ,:;'i le~ b:JI1~ III an Indian the~' 
SOD e0ll1l1laillts in the local count co . 0 '1 e e,<;etvabon have filed OV(,1' 
tiOllS, County authorities have l'ei~SedU~;s ,~1~~ l\a~el°b1"aill,ee! only foul' conYic. 

Sen e eoa papers on the reservatiolI 
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hccau~(', the~' claim, it's too hard to fine! IJeople, ~:ribal officials, however, nen'l' 
Im1'e this dimcult~', 

As rellOl'tecl earlipr, the Greys Harhor County Court remauels all ca!'es in
volYing Quinuult jllyenile's back to the tribal court, under a cooperllth'e nr-
1'1I11gE'l1lCllt with the tribe, C0ll1111flints were willespreltll about violatioll~ which 
hnt! Jed to Ju\'(milc~ being rell101'cc1 from their fumilips, 'rhcre were rhnrges 
that 11l1rE'nts had not \)PPII lnforllll'cl when tllPirehlldrpl1 wcre scbednled to be 
in court or that thl'Y hnd been notifiell at the 11li't moment. In SOllle of th(,Re 
instances, count~' ;jllugl'S vi('wed tIl(' failure of the lmrents to atten<l it>: lad' 
(if eoncel'll for tile children amI the chlldren ",pre, therefore, l'ellloYE'd frolll the 
llOnlP, ;'.IlllW In(Uuns {'onHic1pr this "stealing" of children, 

'1'11erl' wt're frp<luPlIt cOllllllnilitfl that Countr Court Judges tlo not (>xplain 
defcndants' right!! to 111dinns, Indians al80 cite harsh sentPllCeS, claiming tltl'~' 
rf'l'l'ive grl'atN' lJUuh,lullt'II(. than non-Indiulls for tliP same off(,llses. III general, 
tlipre llllllelH'pd to ll(~ l'xtellsi"c distrust, hostility and frustration cOIH.'erlling 
local eourts, 

Qlla/Uli ot Lo('al Law Enjol'cc/1l('/!!-'rribal ])olif'e officers \\'ere ont:';l)ok('1\ 
about the quality of law enfol'cC'Ill(lJlt, 'l'llcir greatest cOlllplaints concerlle(l 
jUYelli1c prolllell1i:1, Oue oHicer revortl'Cl, "Tile jl1yellih~ sit11atioll is sad, 'l'ilerl' 
is one juY(>nil(> oiilc(>l' who COyeril aiJout three 01' foul' counties, lIe Splelolll 
COIllPS to the l'c';<Cl'\'atioll Ilnd wil(ln he doeS lie :iust SCOWH thc kills unel lptH 
tlll'lll off, 'rile kids laugh in his facc amI thcn they lnugh in my fHce becHuse 
they know we cannot do a thing with them, 'YIIPll this jnv!'llilp officer lea veil 
the reservation, I have to live with the;;e ki(ls," Othcrs made the Stlllle COul' 
pIiIint and lamelltNI thai: t11~l'(> was IlO action tnken by tIl!' lornl authorities 
on juvenile llrobl('UlS, "Sl1('rifC's Officeril release kills without holtling tl1l'lll 01' 
\loing an~'t1ting, IVhen we ('aU th(lill they COllle too late if tlH.''Y eyen botlwl' to 
:;how UIl, '\'0 are g!!tting a real hurd time frolIl Jdds who Imow we have lW 
jl1rii:ltliction over tlt(lm, Half of the time we don't let OIl that wc lulYl' no alltltOl'· 
ity over tll(>11l bm'al1:3e tbey \\'ouIcl rll11 wild," 

Other oHicel's r('llortecl, "State and County authoritics do not enfon'!' tht' 
laws, 'l'lll' llroblem has become worse since the state tool, o,'er, The kids know 
\\e llnY\~ 110 ftntllOrity and make it har(l for Ufl, State ollieillls will not ('\'PH 
go onto deoclell proJ:lerty where Iudian fUlllilies Iivp, t'\'l'll lhough t!lPY hn\'(> 
the authority to (10 ~o, ~'he tribal police luwe to go then! when the ~it\1n lion 
~eplllS dt'spC'l'ate, ~~he 1.1'ilJal J1lf'mbers don't trust the local police and ('om'["s, 
so tltt'y make C0111Dloints to the tribal court eYell when th(IY know tlin t the> 
enurt does not hare jurisdiction, All the tribal jmlge call tlo is gh"e atl\'i('l', 
but that';; lwtter thuu t110,' g('f from the outside court::;," 

The SI1ecific llroblems we haye discussed were examined in cl('pth IW I Itp 
Colville 'I'ribe, 'I'hat tribe hired It SUl've~' tNlll1 from,IYashington Stute rnin'!'· 
~1ty to l>tndy tlH'ir law l'nCOl'Cemcnt vroblems, The study "'flS clividC'Cl into two 
major l)lmscs: 

(1) Bxamillution of the arrest amI (;Ol1l'G records of Okanagon :lnel Fl'l'lT 
counties, 

(2) ~11l'YP~" of tile opinions of 85 In(Jians liring on the rt'servntion and of 
1:)2 llon-Ill(lian::; living both on amI off the reseryatioJl, 
Afll'~' let11'1l i Ill!,' of this ::;\ll'ye~' and examining its l'csl111s, we interl'iewP(1 nll' 
sur\'l'~' te:lm fOr a llPttel' 1111clerstamling of their findings, 'rhCY a(lmlttl'!1 Iltn t 
they ellcouutel'<.'{1 l1l11cll cliiliculty witlt the pxaminatioll of the count;y l'C'l'ol'(ls 
nnd that t1mt IJOl'tiOli of tlle'ir \Yorl, was inconclusiyc, \yitll rcferC'ncc to tIt(> 
opiniOll sampling', the)' W(~l'<' cOllviJlced tllat their fiJ1(lillgS were repr(,~clltntiYe,~' 
SOllle of their findings are ns follow,,: 

Qll(,8tion, Ge'llel'llily ~I1ealdng, W11(>11 a crime if; cOlllll1itll!d LI tllifl arN1, liow 
hare1 clo ~'()U helie\'!! tlte law enforcement oilicers try to !l01\'(' the crime'! 

Indian Rercenta~c._. ___ • _ ._._ •• _. _"'_ 
Non·lndian percentage._ •• _. ____ • eo. ,._ 

Very hard 

18 
20 

Quite hard A fair amount Only a liltle Not hard at air 

14 
36 

33 
29 

18 
10 

27 
& 

>I< PcrcclltngCH 1\Ol totaling 100 '70 were guined by rounding, 

n 
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Question. Genel'ally speaking, how would you rank local police for promptness 
respectfulness, attention to complaints, and protection? ' 

Very Pretty Not so 
good good, good 

Promptness: 
~nod~~I~gr:~en~~tceriia -0 --•••••. --. -.•. -." -.--. --.---.-.•. -----

Respectfulness: p g --------------.-----.----------.--... ---

~~~~~I~lg~r~cn~iateeri'tii '0------•• -. -•• -.. --. -•• --...... -"-----'-
Attention to Com~lajnts: g ---.--.--•• -.-.--------.---.... --.----.-

~nod~~lnngr:~en~~t:rifa--e-::: -------" -. -------" -••••• -- ---------
Protection: p g -- ... ---------....... --.- •• ----------

21 24 54 
42 46 13 

25 49 26 
69 26 5 

21 24 54 
40 46 14 

~~d~~~~r1~en~~teeriii-e: :---- .. ----.- ------------.------.------
p g --_.-._-------------•• _------------_.-

19 32 49 
III 48 11 

Question .. Generally s11eaking, do you think the law enforcement officers in this 
area are dOlllg an excellent, good, fair or poor job of enforcing the laws? 

~ndiar ~~rcenlage------- _____ • ______________ •• _____ _ 
011- nOlan pcrcenlago _______ •• _______ • __ •• ________ _ 

Exccllent 

8 
13 

GOod 

20 
52 

Fair 

43 
27 

Poor 

30 
8 

Of t~e Indians intel','iewcd, 73% felt tl1C police did a fair or poor job, while 
onl! 3"'70 of tlie non-Indians agreed. Of the non·Indians, 65% believed We 
polIce {hd an excellent or good job, whereas 280/0 of the Indians felt that way_ 
It must be remembered that all the Inclians questioned lived on the reservation 
while tlle non-Indians interviewed lived both on and off the reseryation. 

.In order fOl' such it strong opinion to be present, tllere must be SOUle problem 
WIth the present system which cannot be dismissed as ima"inell 01' without 
merit. l\Iuny investigatol's have tried to obtain specl!ic data to buttress these 
opinions but this is difiicul t. 

'l'lle recor([ examination phase of the WashingtOll State Smvey die1 not sub· 
stantia~e the Colville's charges of racial bias OIl tIle part of local authorities. 
'1'he tl'lhe connters the suryey results by stating that valid conclusions could 
not ue attained lllC'rely by examining bare county urI' est and court records. 

A Bureau of In{Uan Affairs representative assigned to thH Colville and an 
imlividuul with vast experience in the State of Washington inc!udil;g proba-
tioll work in Yaldllllt County, has stated: ' 

. "1. 'l'en percent of the totnl popuhltion of OImnogan and l!'erry counties (In
cl1UlIS) nccount for 50% of the totnl persons arrested by the two coullties. 

"2. '£he process of "two-counting" * by enfOrcement ofticinls is much more 
l1rE:'valent as applicd to Indian p<!ople than it is for non·Indiull people. TIle 
process of "two-countillg", no matter what the perceived justification grossly 
affC'ets the Indiau's ability to post bail. ' 

"3. A far greater proportion of Indians received combinations of 1lne and 
Jed! sentences than th('ir non-Indian counterpllrts, Again, no matter what the 
categorical justificutioll, it appears to me that, in reality, the Indiun is being 
IJunished for lJeing an Indian, and, secondly, for bE:'ing poor. '1'11is concE:'pt is 
SUPliortE:'(l furth(>r by the much higllE:'!' percentage of In(lians who must serve 
jail st'ntclJces ill lieu of paying Ii fine." 
Social 8erviccs 

Public I"aw 280 was a stE:'P towards the eventual termination of the special 
l'elat-ionshlp bl'tween the feclE:'l'al government und all Indian tribes and COIll
lllt1l1ttiPS. By adopting' n policy of tet'mil1ation, the foclNnl go,'crmnent songht 
to dil:ll~Olltinue fNlel'al services provided to Illdians and Indian tribes. They 
thcm'izpcl that tcrmilla ting federal seryices would plnce Indians on an eqmll 
basis with all other citizens and force them into the lllainstream of American' 
life. To do so, special services, such as law and order, along with lllany social 
services, were eliscontinued; Indians were then forced to turn to the states 
rather than to the federal goycrnment. 

"Citing un ul't'cstcd 11~l'S'ln fo!' 1ll01'O thnn onl' nrr~n~p ('0l11ll1lttctl ut onc timc i for' 
exumple, being drunk und disorderly and disturbing the pence. 
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The State of Washington was a key state for the policy of terlhination. 
There were many Indian tribes located within Washington. Some of these 
tribes controlled vast lands and reSources while others had little or rio re
sources. Reservations had large non-lndian populations Hving witHin theh: 
exterior borclers. In some cases, these residents outnumbered the IndianS' living 
there. Reservation land had fallen into non·Indian ownership. ~'o tlle nou
Indians the special seryices provided to Indians were impossible to comprehend. 
They rationalized tIIat Indians received all they reguirl1d from the ferlernl 
government, supported by their tax cloHars, and thus, that Indians neet! not 
work. The myth that aU Indians receive a monthly supl,Jort cheCl\: frOlll the 
federal government is still widely believed. . 

Yet, in assuming jurisdiction over the Indians within its borders, Washington 
State expressly promised to assume responsibility for providing social services 
to its Indian citizens. Despite this express assumption of responsibility, eyen 
a cursory look at available statistics' seems to indicate that Washington Stute 
is delivering fewer assistance benefits to its Indian citizens thnn to its non· 
Indian residents, Since Indians have a lower median age, educational level, 
and eumings level in the state, one might justifiably have expected the opposite 
to hOld true. 

Again, the illcomplete figures available seem to indicate that Indians are 
incarcerated in state penal facilities at a greater rate than non-Indians. COll
versely, they receive probation and parole at a lesser rate than do non·Indians. 
(~'he problems relatE:'.d to Indian problltiol\ have been recognized to the extent 
that tlle Indian Desk of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and 
the Indian tribes in the State of Washington are now evaluating a possible 
major program to cleal with the problem.) . 

A detailed statistical study might well show that Washington State has not 
been disclmrging the duty it voluntarily took upon itself when it aSSumed 
jurisdtction over Illlliall reserYatiolls within its borders. The failure 01' the 
state to recognize its own failing in this matter, much less correct the situa
tion, has, to a great degree, been responsible for the Indians' attitucle toward 
the state. 
Attitude of the Federal Go'!;crnment 
If the reasons for Indian attitudes toward the state and toward state and 

local police have, in large part, been due to the attltucles of those in the state 
charged with responsibility for Indian problems, the same llOWs true for the 
fecleral government. rrhe stance of the powers in Washington, D.O. regarding 
Public Law 280 has been as aggravating to Indians as the state's position, 

A policy statement, in answer to the twenty questions propounded by the 
recent Caravan of Broken Treaties, was released .by Presidential Advisors 
I"eollard Garment and lJ'rank Carlucci. They stated: 

"Public Law 280 permits a state to acquire civil and criminal jurisdiction in 
Indian areas but only with the consent of the inyolved tribe. A state's assump· 
tiOll of juriscliction under Public I"aw 280 is voluntary and whether a state 
repeals the law involve(l (01' any other state law) is also within the discretion 
of the state. rrllere is a provision in the Indian Civil Rights Act of 1968 which 
permits the states which llUve acquired jurisdiction under Public Law 280 to 
retrocede their jurisdiction back to the U.S. They are not required to do so at 
the request of the tribe. . . 

"It is lIOt true that Public Law 280 deprived any Indian Tribe of allY of its 
civil or criminal j,uris<Uction over its members. The jurisdiction of the fallern 1 
government over "major crimes" U11d under the AssimihtL .. J Crimes Act was 
divided and transferred to the states, but nothing ill the Act strips the tl'ibl~s 
of its powers. 

"The Congress possesses the powcr to provide for the resuming of federal 
jurisdiction in IndianCOtlntry where the states have acquired it under Public 
Law 280. The Congress, no doubt, would WllIlt to 11ave the views of trilJes 
which hael consented to state jurisdiction before taking the action recommended 
under tlli;; proposal." 

The above statement, issued on January 9, 1973, is the most current gOYE:'rn
mental policy statement OIl this issue. Much of this statement is erroneous 
misleading and, at best, arguable. It is true thnt to(lal! n state may only acquire 
of extend it~ present juvisdictioll with the consent of the tribes invoiyed. 'But 
this was not the case from 1053 to 1968 when all jurisdiction was assumed. 

• All conclusions In this section nrc based ulJon 1072 statistics provlaed by tile Wasll
Ington State Department of Social and Hcnltll SerVices, figures found In tile Council of 
Governments Book oj State8, 1072 and 1073, and upon 1070 census flgUl·CS. 
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1L is a fact that se\'C,l'o,l trtbes yi~ol'ously op1)ose(l states' nttempts to assume 
jl1ri~<l!t'tion, ~'he first sentl>n(~e of the statenH'nt m:lkes it a1)1)ear that all of th!.' 
'trUll's 11I\de1' Public T,(lw 280'conscintcc1 to it., 'l'1!c following sentence is alHo 
miHle:1<lillg, There is .1l0 question thnt a state's decision about ,whether to as
sullie jlll'isdictiolL \\"ItS, between 10G3 anci luGS, solely n matter to be 'decidl'd 
h~' that Hlate; holycyer, tllC wording ill the statement makes it apIletll' that all 
1ribes YOlnlltecl'pd to be tal.en .under the jurisdictional wing of the stutl'S. 

III l:!itillg' the 11)G8 Inaian Civil Righfs Act,. the President's adyisors· stated 
that Congress permits tHe shttes to l;etrocede jurisdiction back to the 'United 
.<';tatN;. ~'echllicall~', this is ]lOt true. Section 402 (a) only allows the 11uHl'tl 
Statps to l'tC'cept lNl'Oe>l'~siOli lly a 'state; the act is silent as to state initiative 
01' )ll'oc('durp. 'file Iu(lian Civil ItightsAct docs not prescribe llow retrocession 
.ill to he aecomnlished; it. do('s not call for legislntiye action, ('x!.'eutiYl~' l1rocla
],111 tion. pte. 1t merely allows the federal gOyernlllent to accept the l'etrocessioll 
of !UI~' state>. . 

Prior to pl'cs('nting antI analyzing the available, means of . returning, ciUler 
part or all of the jUl'isdiction to Indian l'cSel'ratiollH, we Hhall tr<lee gl'llerally 
th(' history of vadllation in fec1eral VOlicy towar([ Illdialls, elllvllasizing events 
sil1('l' l!liiO, Also to he ('xamiued in conSiderable detail is the assumption of 
jUl'isdit'tion OYer Imlinn re~cryations in the Stnte of 'Yasbinglon under Public 
rillW 280. ' 

CIIAl'TER 1 

.A B7IIJ1't J{istory of Pf?(lcl'al Policy l'acill(1tion TOW(/l'{l I1I(/ll/118 

A. EARLY IIlS'1'ORY 

Thl' history of federal policy towarcl I11(lians through the 10th Century and 
th!.' fil'Ht half of the !!Otlt Cen turs iH marked hy wid£! variations running the 
gamut from Supr!.'llle COlll't rec::ognition of Indian tribes as sovt~l'eign, dOUlPi"tic 
dellPnl1l'llt nations in the early 1830's, to a lloliey of disll('l'~ion lind l'plfll'ation 
ill tile late 1830's, to an allnill1l'nt and n~flimilation llo1ie>y in the lkRO'H, to 
l'ejl'rtioll of tile allotment policy and adoption of H tdlml t'lIha1l(~Pll1l'llt })oli('~' 
in the 1H30's, anel finally to a 1)olic~' of lJnying off luclillll trilll'S for InndH 
"'l'ongfully talwll from them during the vrecedillg 100 j'l't1l'S or so. 
1. _!.bOllt 801'Cl'eiantll-COllll1wst 

Chit'f .Ju8tice ,John l\Iarshall of the lJllitl'c1 Statl~s SUprl'llle Court in (,hcro/iN' 
II atloll Y. Gcor{]i(l,' dccicled ill 1831, IIml WOI'C£!stCl' ,", aeorgia," c1eci!1p(] in 11'83. 
dl!l1ul'll the basic relationRhill of Imlinn tribes to the felh'ral and stute goyeru
IIwnts in t('l'ms that nre still reiteratl?d todny. ~'he (!OU1't thl'O\lg'h l\Ial'shail saW 
that tin Indian tribe is. a sovereign entity-a "distinct, indepl'll(l('nt, vol iti l'al 
(,0Il1111Ullity," "callable of malluging its own ul'fnil's and governing itself", hilt. 
lIe saicl, tlll' sovereignty of trilW'l is limit~d. Although they still retain qualified 
intet'uul sovereiguty, U.'., power to go\'ern tlll'll1selvl'S as they see fit. t!ll'Y uo 
longpr have external soyel'eignt~', i.e., the POWt'l' to engage in internationul 
1'l'latiou8, liuch ns lllll.king treaties with foreign nil tions, or in 1I10re 1ll011l'l'lI 
tim!.'", h('longing to the 1jnited Nll.tions 01' In'lnging cases before the Worl(1 
Court. ~'Iw externnl lioYereignty of Indian trihes, as well as of the statl's, is 
('xpreh,<,d ('xclnsiyely hy the Unitl'Cl Stllf:(lS fl'c1l'ral govel'nm(.'I1t. 

'rite il1tel'nnl s('lf-~oYl1l'ning POWNS of all llHliall tribe eoutinn('s to exist, 
(,X(,l'llt as they lta,·!,' hel?ll mOllified by PXP1'!'!iS fNlpral Il'gislatiou. ~l'ltis eOIl
gl'l'sS~O~lal pow('r to enact snch 1l1?(lifYing ll'gislntiou was fi~'st 1'l'cogni\ole\1 h? 
the Ll1ltetl Stat!.'s Supreme Court 111 Chol'o/wa NaUon Y. Gcol'gia in 1831, uml 
is there saW to bo bl\se\1 on conquest. 'rhis pl'il1dllle has sinee hN'11 affil'll1Nl 
in other cas('s, and is now gen!.'rnlly concedea, 

As in the external sOYl?reiglltl' areu, the fedel'I11 gOYl'l'nll1ent hafl-us againHt 
tlw statl's-l'xelnsh-c l)OWer in the internal sovereignty art'a, ThIlR. a stahl 
c.lnllot apply its Inws on an Indian rl'servation. thl'l'eby afCl'cting Indian in
tt'l'IU\1 uffairs and gOYel'llmC'llt, \lnl(lliS the '[ecleml Congr('ss eXpl'l'8flly clE'lC'gntC'l'I 
RIIC'h llOW('r. Public Law 280 is an exalllple of such specific fecl('rlll authoriza
tion to t!''! fltllt('S. 

'1'lIe fed('ral llieultry power to l'TlUe>t laws concrrning Inclion illtC'l'llal trihnl 
affnil's Il1n~' bl' l'xl'rcisel1regnl'flless of Il1(lion opposition. Tn l'(,{,C'llt rpm·H. how
('\,l'1', Congress has hl'en giving il1creaslng iml)Ol'tance to Imlin n yil'wS and 
coust'nt. 
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The treaty-making 110Wl'r of Indian tribes,.' whicb hoc1 been recognized by 
elMf Justice 1\Iarshn11 in 1rol'ocstcl' y. Georgia in 1883, was finally eliminated 
hy COllgl'~SS' ill, :1.871." Thereafter, 110 further treaties were to be signecl with 
ImJian tl'lues, although tHe '1871 Act speGifically vrovided thnt it llid Hot "in
validate or i111Pnir'; e~istil1g trenties .. 
2. P/,osiclent Jaokson's statement, 1835-l'oZooaNon 

One of the earliest' lli'esic1ential statements of ilOlicy towarll American Iu
dians iscontainetl in President Jackson's Seventh }"nnUI11 l\Iessage to Congress 
of December 7, 1835/ auel contains the attemlltecl justification for the tragic 
,·tmil of tears" where the Cherokee Inditins W('re (lriyen from their ancl'stral 
homes iII Georgia and ·vicinity to the area later to uecome Oklahoma. President 
Jackson deemed it certain that Il1(lians "cannot live in contact with a ('\vilizec1 
('olllll1unity nnd l)l'OSIH!r". Thns, 'tllldel' the duty of treaty stipulation and mornl 
C'llnlllaTH1, Presillent ;J acl{son, in order to "vrotect and if possible Ilt'eserve anll 
)lerpetuate" the existing Indian tribes; raised a protective geograIlllic barricr 
b~' llurporting to create an extensive r1!gioll in the 'Vest to ue the "pCrllllllll'nt 
l'l'HidplH'e" of We cUslllaced Jlluians. ~'his assigned area was to be occllpied 
~olely by Inc1inns I1ml "into ',hich the white sottlements are not to be pushed". 

Duriug the next fifty years "'l'stern United States WilS settled. Gold was dis
~Oyerea in California, Alasl;:a, Nevada, lind elsewhere. Itich agricultural lands 
were fouud throughout the 'Vest. 1'1Ie notion of "manifest destiny" was horn b~' 
which much of the non-IlIllifln population came to believCl that their God llUd 
Cl'l'l1te(l _the West for their settlement and that they were destinNl to settle 
the lanel aml figllt off the savuge Indiails. 'fhousands. of settlers moved into the 
westel'n }lllrt of the continent. Inevitubly, clashes oCCllrred with the In (li am; 
who correctly saw this inYIll;iionas n threat to their way of lift', if not to their 
Yery existellce. Although the 11lCllanl;! won some importnnt battles, the llumht'r 
1111(1 IlO\\,l'l' of nOll-Indians was too great, and the Inc1ians were unable to llre-
1'put the new ul'l'ivals from tr.ldng anel O('cupying their land. 

'l'lle poU('y oj: the federal gOyernlllent was to create reservations for Imliaml 
una to llui Intlianson these l'elntiye1y smull tracts of land so thut the remain
ing weBtel'll lands would be it \Tailable for settlement. Time and tillle again, 
however, tile prossnres of increasing ]lumbers of settll'rs forced relocation of 
rl'scrvatiol1 uoul1l1!lrics and diminution of their size, It was during this time. 
1l.I1'ticularly dnring the 1800's, that the reseryutions in tile Stute of Wasllillg'toll 
Hml some nearuy states were ·created. 
i{, Prcsirlcnt .. 11·th1l1·'s statement, 1881-as8i1l1ilation 

The tragecly of the Indian sitnation was recognized by President Artlllu: il! 
1St-:1, when, on Decemhe>r G, he delivl'recl his ll'irst Annual l\Icssage to Congress." 
elescribing both the problem nnd his proposed solution. Unfortunately, his 
"solution", when put into eITect, resulted in further erosion of the Indians' 
lund base, culture, religion, alld il1l1eIlendence. The plau was designed to draw 
the Indian into the "mainstream" of American life, Presidcmt Arthur's speech 
foreshado\\'eel the enactment of the Dawes Act of 1887. 

'rhe Pl'esillent concluded that the policy (I?Pitolllized by President ,Jackson) 
of relocating Indians to. the se!.'mingly illimitable vastness of the ,rest, thl'relJ~' 
l'u('ourllging their "sllyage life" and protecting them fro111 the "inflnl'nce of 
ciYilizatioll", wns unsatisfactory in result. ~'Ile disagreeable results wcre con
stant Indian relocation and frontier collisions between ambitious settlers anel 
Jnc1ans, 

'l'he solution was legislation to assimilate the Indian. In the PresWent'!; 
,vol'lls: "to intrmluce among the Indians the customs aml pursuits of civlllzecl 
lift' and grudually to absorb them into the mass of our citizens". 'l'ho first 
It'glslative nction SOUgllt by President Arthur was designed to introduce to 
tho Indian "the protEction of the law". This wus to be u(lYanced by Clll act 
nlttldng state Ilml tCl'l'itory lnw anplicable to Indian reservutions within their 
borders. ~~lle seconll was to permit allotment to Imlians of land secnred by 
}Intent fOr 20 or 25 years to encourage "their present 'Yelface and their perma
lIpll.t nclvnncement", :rlle nllotment scheme's goal was to imluce Indians to 
"seyer their tribal l'ellltlons", engage ill "agricultural Ilursnits", and to "COIl
form their mannel' of lire to tll(' new order of things". ~'l1is assurance of title 
to soil wO\Jld, hoped Presillcnt Arthur, clissolve tribal bonds whiCh per1)etuatl'll 
"Sl1yuge lire;" 
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4. The A:llotment A:ct-temiination 
The Allotme~1t ~ct of 1887 wtls allegedly designed t9 encourage clvUization 

of the IndIan!! bl.' giving them private, individual owneJ;E>4ip of a particullH" 
parcel o.f land. The theory was that they would become family farmers lilte the 
non-Indlan western settlers. In further implementation of this theory, the 
Act of May 8, 1906 gave the Secretary of the Interior power to issue a patent 
in fee simple whenever he was satisfieq that. nny IndillI\ allottee was compe
tl;)nt lU~d capable 0;1; managing his or her affairE>. Tbe Secretary's action did not 
require consent of tbe I11d1l))1 allottee befol'e t4e Patent was issued, and, in 
fact, 11umerous patentll were issued against the wis)J.es, of the Indians. 

The allotment system failecl miserably .. The. Ind.ians were not instructed in 
agriculture, a11d were apParently not. too interested II\ flUming. As a re~;ult\ 
much Inqian llllld quickly fell l,~to. the hands of non-Indians. Xn fact, total 
Illdiull landholclinge wel'e reduced frOm 136,397,98ff acres in. 1881 to' 48,OOO,OOG 
acres. by :L93d." It is, interesting that it was only in 1938 that the court, in 
IT.S,. v. Fe-rry OQtmt·u, WasMnuton,T held tl1at tl).e United States a:;; trustee 
could no longer liquidnte tile trust aud issue a fee simple patent without the 
con:;;ent of the Indian allottee. 
5. The 1924 OUizenship A:ct 

In 102-:1: Congress enacted legislation gran.ting citizenship to alI American 
Indians born within the territorial limits of' the United States, Some IndIans 
received citizenship under earlier, special stntutes, but this one applied to nIl 
Indians who still remained non-citiz.ens. An argument frequently heard nfte~' 
the enactment of this legislation was that Indians had thereby lost all their 
treaty l'ights. Tllis argument: fa.iled, however, in the face of directly contl'ar~' 
language in the 19~4 Act itself, and in light of court deciSions which affirmed 
that tl'eaty rights Were not affected by the Act, 
6. 1'he 1984 I1HliU1~ Re01'QanizaHon A:ct-a paUl/o 

The Dawes Act IlOlicy of allotment continued without signIficant change 
until 1934 when Congress again changed the direction of federal policy by 
enacting the Indian Reorganization .Act of 1934.8 .Among other things tllis Act 
recognized the failure of the Allotment Act Dolicy and prohibited any further 
allotments of Indian lancls. '1'0 help correct the Allotment Act error, the Seere
tary of the, Interior was authorized to return to tribal ownership lands which 
11ad been withdrawn for homestead entry but had not yet actually been home· 
stell<1ed. The Act authorized .an annual appropriation. of $2 mUlion to pnrchase 
01' reacqllire land and \ic1d it to the dimini.shed resources of the tribes, and u 
revolving credit funcl of $10 million to ehable the Indians to improve theft
land holdings \inc] buy equipment. The tribes were authorized to form self· 
governments and to incorporate fOr business PU11)Oses, 

As explained by one of its sponsors, the Act was designed to make tIle Feel
eral Ind.ian Service the "a~lviser" rathel,' than the "ruler" of the lnelians. 
"The Federal goyernment 'YiU continue its gunrdianship of the Indians, but 
the guardianship envisaged' by the new poliey will constantly strengthen the 
IndIans, rather, than weaken them." 0 
7. The 1946 l1td.ian OZaims OQmmi$8iQ1~ A:ct 

In 1946 Congress recognized the existence of numerous unsettled claims by 
tribes and bands of Indians' for lancIs wrongfully. taken, and enacted the 
Indian Claims CommiSSion Act. The Act permittecI suits against the United 
States for claims based on fraud, duress, unconscionable consicleration thfr 
taking of lands witl).outpllymenl; of the agreed compensation, and claims based 
011 fair anel honorable dealings. not recognized by existing rules of law or 
(Jquity. The Commission had a' specific lifetime, is now concluding its deter. 
mination on the final claims liled with it. 

B.MODEilN HIST'OIlX: 'J'EilMINATION' 

IntrorJ,uoton: In the late 1940's ancI early 1950's, federal policy toward In. 
dlans turned sharply \incl strOngly to.ward "termination", Bureau of In!:lian 
AfCairs. actions between 1948 and 1953 refl~cted this policy. In 1953 qongress 
adopted HouSe ConCtlrXellt Resolution 1~8 expressing the pollcy of termination, 
and followe(1 this in the same year wlth enactment of Public Law 280 and 
then in 1954 with laws terminating the Klamath ancI Menominee Reservation" 
By the early 1060's, hO'Yever, Ind!an OPPOSition to this pollcy hacI increasea 
considerably, and the pollcy wus bmng recognized as a failure, if not a disaster. 
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1. Land poUcll of 1114 :l94S-$7~tel'minatio1t 
In the 1950's the assimilation ox termination 1l0Hcy a:C the 1887 Allotm,ent Act 

l;lgain becamCl' th~ dOllljnant fcqeral policy to,yard I.ndialls and found lts ~ay 
into fedel'al legisltltion. As a precursor to tIns pollcy, the Burea~ of IndIan 
Affair;;, beginnipg in 1948, reversed its ba:;;iC IU1,1d poHcy of. acquirIng land ;0 
add to tbe Indians' depleted reSQur.:Jes j and placed !1mphaSIS OP the remoy_al 
o.f restr~ctions against the .sale, HllIS allow~ng ~mliall la!1d to pas~ !lut of JndJall 
own~rship: From'1948 to 1957(\ total o.f 2,59.5,414 ac~es of Jnclmdually-owned 
trust land was removed from trust status. l'ublic PUl':poses alone used 2.174,~lS 
llCreS. The amoullt of land removed from trust statp~ and 'put up fo~ sale ~'~s 
more than one-hnlf of the area which had ut'en pamstalungly acqUl~'ed Slllce 
the enactment of the Indian Reorganization .act of 1934.10 
2, HG'sse Oono-zwrent llesolittion :lOS-termination 1'()1)isitea 

On August 1 1953 Congres!;l passe(l House Concurrent Resolutioll 108, which 
announced the' new federal policr termination. This Ilew policy s~u~ht to end 
1'11e ward status of Indians by granting them all the rights, Dl'lYJleges, a.nd 
7:esponsibilities ot citizenship, including subjcction to the same laws whICh 
rule non-Indian fl. The Resolution declared termination bY ending federal supe.r
vision and control over tribes, and inaividuul members thereof, located, 111 
California, ]'loricla, New Yorl;:, and Te~as, nnd .also over other named trlpes 
and members. This declaration ordered We abolIshment of Bureau. of Indl.an 
~\'ffairs offices in the states named .. and any other Bureau of Ind1a~ .An;~lrS 
offices that served tribes or indiVIduals "freed from federal supervlslOn in 
uny other states. 
8. Publia La1D reso 

Congress in 1953 enacted the now inramOllS Public Law 280,11 designed to 
further the termination process declared in. House Concurrent Resolution lOS. 
l,)y giving certain. statel:> outright jurisdiction OVClr, In~ian reservations .within 
their borders, and authorizing others to enact leglsla~lOn or amend thell' con-
stitutions to assume jurisdiction over Indian reservatlOns. . 

Under Public Law 280 the states were d!vicled into three differen~ categories, 
eacll being treated somewhat differently WIth regard to how they nllght assume 
j~riSdiction over Indian reservations. The Act ceded criminal and civIl juris· 
diction directly to one group of states. A second group of states was empower~d 
to take jurisdiction over reservations by enactment of appro'Pri~te. st~te. legls· 
lation. A third group of states waS empowered. to assume such Jurls~1~tlOn by 
amending their state constitutions. The Act saId nothing about reqUlrmg COIl
sent of the Indian tribes for such Il;ctions. Subseq)lent amendments changed 
the Act with reference to a few parhcular reservatlons, but th~ overall effec: 
of Public Law 280 and amendments (prior to the 1968 Civil RIghts Act) was 
as follows: . . . 

(a) Criminal jurisdiction was automatIcally ~rnllted to the followmg states: 
St t . I11C1iU1~ COltlltrY affected, 

It liaska _______ All Indian country within the .State, excep~ that on Anne~te 
Islands. tlJe Metlakatla IndIan commumty, may exercISe 
jurisdiction OVal' offenses committC'u by Indians iII the 
same manner in which sucll jm:isdicUon lllay be exer
cised by Indian tribes in Indian cou11try over which St\ite 
jurisdi~tioJ1 bas not been extended. 

California ___ .,. AU Indinll country within tho Stute,. 
Minnesota. ____ All lncitan, country within the State exccpt the Red Lake 

Reservation. 
Nebraska __ ~__ An Indian count!:y witl1in the State. 
Oregon _______ All Indian country within the State except the Warm 

Springs Reservation. 
Wisconsin ____ All IndIan (Jotmtry within the State, 

The Red Lake Reservation in Minnesota, th~ Warm. Springs Reservation ill 
Orrgon the Colville and Yaltiml1 Reservations m Washmgton, and the Menomi· 
nee Re'servatton in Wisconsin, all objected strenuously to being subjected tc. 
state jurisdiction, and their objections were forwarded bY the Secretary of the 
Interior to Congress, with the statement that "each of [these l'eservatlolls] 
has !1.tribal laW-and-order organization that functions ill a" reasonably sati.s
factory manner";:' Altllougll the Secretary said that other Indian groups 111 
[the nffected states] were, fOr the most part, agreeable to the transfer of 
jurisdiction", it is clear frolll subsequent events that only a few of the other 
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~roullS of Inclinns werc contacted, (lnd that there, was cOl1sidru'aJ,lly lllore oppo
SitlOIl to Public Law 280 among the Uffectec1 Indialls tlian 'was' reflected in the 
:-\ecl'eUu'y's letter. In any event,'Congress did i'ecognize the' objections of the 
nE'd 'J.alce Rrs(lrvntion and· tile 'Var111 Springs Reservation,' :mcl C'xplicitly 
f~,(!I\1dea them froll1 the renqh of the l\.{)t, so that: tile States of l\Iinnesota nnel 
Orrgon were not authorizM to asSume Jurisdiction oyer theSe reservations, ~'he 
('ol\'ille and ,Ynltima' ReserYations' hna" Similarly objected,' saying they feul:ed 
"IIll'qnltalJle treatment in the state courts" and that "the extension of state law 
to tht'ir reservations would result il1 the loss of ,\':trious rights",lll Congress ig-
1101'(>(1 tllelr objections, howeyer, and authorized the State of Wasllingtoll to 
Ilssume jllrisdidion oyer these reservations if it desired to do so, even without 
thr Indians' consent. 

Upon becoming a state in 1058, Alaslw was given jll1'isclictiOIl over "all Inclian 
cOllntry" withll1 its lJorders., However, in 1070 Congress l'ecognir.el1 that it 
11ac1 made 11 mistake as to the ::\Ietlalmtla Rcscryation and expressly returl)('e1 
to that reservatiou conCurr(,llt jurisdiction oyer minor crimes, The House Re
l)ort in support of thii:l return o( jurisdictiOn noted that this "community which 
Imc1 1>('('n Ol1el'lItlng a lwrfectly satisfactory law enrol'ccment system for oye)' 
a c(luturs wus simply fOI'gotten", at tile time of tlle lOGS Act," Nol)()ch' hall 
m;l\:Nl the Imliuns, Or tul(en the trOuble to look and see Wh:lt Idnc1 of 1a \v niH] 
01'(1('1' SYfitem tl)(>y had c1evelopN1 for themselves on the Reservatiou. 

(h) UncleI' Pulllic I.a w 280, civil jUl'isc1iction,~wlU; automatically granted to 
srntt's as follows: 
State: .\lar;lm ______ _ 

California ___ _ 
:\Ilnnesota ___ _ 

Incl1<;11 COllntry affected 

All Indian country within the State. 
Do. 

All Ill(lillll ('OtUltry within the State', except the. Red I.r k~ 
Iteseryu tion. ' 

Xeb1'flska _____ All Indian eOllnt)'~· within tll(' Stnt(', 
Oregon _______ ' All Inaian e'01111tl':- within 'the Stute, except for the "\1"111'111 

Sp1'ings ReR(>rYatlon. 
Wisconsin ____ l\ll 1nc1lnl1 Coulltry within the State. 

Two othe~' gl'OUllS of stutes wete identified in Public Law 280 with c1iffm'('nt 
Jll'o('edures crented by Which tbey Were, to nssume jurisdiction oyer Indian 
l'CSC1'YUtiOllS, 

(c) SDction 7 of Public Law 2S0 was directt::c1 at NeYada, but also covered 
sotne 30 other statcs. These states were authorized to enact state lcgislatlon.to 
aS~\lll1l! {'itlter criminal or Civil jurisdiction, or lJoth, over Indian reSE'lTlltionl' 
within their borders, again either with Or without the consent of the Imlian 
tribes involved. ' 

1'111'Huant to the authority Of the federal statut!', Neyada enacted a statllt'c 
lll'oyiding for stute assumption of crimillal anll civil judsdiction over pulJUc 
~)ffl'~ses committed or civil causcs of.. action arising in areas of 11lC1Ian eountlT 
111 ",,('yada 90 days after July 1, 10tiu. I'1xceptlon was made for counties wilrt'(' 
the boards of county commiSSioners petitioned the governor to exclude the area 
M Indian country within t1mt county from the operation of the statute and 
1 he governor, lJy l1roc1nmalioll, llOnors that petition. ' 

(d) Section G of Public I,aw 280 providt'<l the means uy which Washington 
.\l'izona, l\iontann, New I1iC!xico, North Dnkota, Oldahoma, South Dakota nnd 
Utah coulcl assume either criminal 01' civil .iuriseliction, or both, oyer Incllan 
res(Il'vntions with 01' without trillal consent. Tll(.'se states were treatecl s('rm
rnt('l,1' hecause caeh hacl a constitutional cllsc1ailU(n' of judscllctioil oyer Tl1clian 
land within their borders, eitller similar to, or identical with, the Olle in tIle 
Wni'hlngton State Constitution, Article !:!u, Section 2, whell lll'ovided: 

"['1']he people inhabiting this State do agree and declare that th!'y fOrC'YC'r 
diselntnl ull right Hnd title to aU lanels lying within said' (State) ()wl1('(1 or 
held by uny InMnn or Iudian trille; nud that until the title thereto shall have 
1I('('n e~tlngt1isl1ec1 lly tIll' United Statc!s, the same shall b~ and remain subject 
to the disposition of the Ullited States, and salcl Indian land Shall remain under 
thn absolute jurisdiction and control of the Cong'ress of the Unitecl Stutes * '" *" 

'j'hC! ~'el1ort of the United Stutes Senate COlllmittee 011 Interior und Insulur 
Affltll's lllltiC'lputed that theSe states would have to runend their constlttttiOl1f1 
l)C'f(1rt' they could exercise jul'iSCllCtiOll over reservations within their lJor<1('l's,;· 
However, Public Law 280 wus construed Uy the Washington Supreme Court in 
the 10UO cnse of Stllie Y. Pew/,le us authorizing the assUlnption of jurisclictloll 
llH!l'ply lJy el1!lctment of stnte legislation. 11.: fec1eralcourt subsequently heW, in 
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'Quillault 7'1';71(' v. Oa71aghcl',17 that,the: State Supr~me. Court clec,is~on was COll: 
t 'oliing on this fju(>stion of whether tile consbtutlOnal 11rO\1'ISI0n need ~!. 
aIll)P1HINl pl'iOl' to exei'eiSing jl1l'isc1iction because the State,Supreme Court IS 

tl\(l tiMl illtel'pr('ter of its State Constitution, ' , , 
Tile l'<:'Hult of these (l<:'cisio11s was that tlle·State o,f :Yn:~h~ngton, (an(l ~he 

nth('!' ~tat('S if their courts so held) could assul1~e Jurlscl1cb?l1 0\ er In(~lflll 
l'Psl'rYntions ",Uhin itS' borders m£!.rely by e~ae~lllg, ~llpl'OPrlnte leg,islatlOn, 
tlH'l'r heillg no 'duty to amend the State ConstitutIon, ~h18 ,reSult contLllues y~ 
1 Pl'pl('x tllo;:e who !lave Tead what seems to lJe n clear dlsclmmer of snch po" er 
':l\l'tiClt> 0ti f.\('ction 2 of the Washington COJlstitution.' It' is questionalJle 
;~'Il~ther C~lg'l'~SS would hnye enacted Pu~liC ,La w 2~O in this ,form if ~n1? 
HH're lep;islatiY(! fiction 1'nthe1' than a constltutronal aiuemlment :voulcl permlt 
those Httlt(lS'tO 'assume 'jurisdiction, without t,he tribal consent. ',' 

(e') Pu\Jlic Law 280 explicitly demed anthol'lty to tile states for the n~lenatlon, 
i'llP\1lllhrnncc>, 01' 'taxation' of trust IJrop~rty, either re";l ?1' personal (1l~cl1lcl!1lI~ 
,"liter rightS), or of any 'property sUOJect to a rest1'lctlOll against ahenntlOll 
(~n('h ns ullottecllantl) ,l!l ' • 
, 'rlle "\rt ulso specifically denied tIle states thc power for usmg snch propert~· 

in n mallner inconsistent with any fecleral treaty, agreement, or statute, and 
~'lih tll'ft it did not confer on the states jurisdiction to ])rohate such .prO)lerty.'" 
;l~lt(lH[I limitations 011 stl1t'e pow('r OY('1' IllCUan h'gal uncI treaty l'lghts wel'e 
n'-e'n,j('(t'!l in tile lOGS Civil Rights Act, 
,", illlP/(,1I!rnta/i rm of Publio Law 280: 11 81l1J111l(t)·y of State actiolls 

.A S\1UlnUll'~' of the jurISt1ictionrt~ pattc'rn ~hroughout ;h(' .Unitpc1 ,~.tutef; fol: 
1!i"'~, A more (!OlllVletl! !lnnl~'sis of stat\~ uctlOn U11(ler I nlJllc La w ~o() call lJe 
found in Allll('lHlix D, " ,. . . , )' 

(It) 'l'hp tll~ state/) that ,,'('re giyc~n a speCIfiC grant of JUl'lschctlOn by I ulJl!c 
Lltw 2RO at'(~: 

l:'tnlp: 
.\lus1m __ '. ___ _ 

,California ___ _ 

01'(lI;On -------

~Iillll(l!4ohl - __ _ 

Jllrisdiction 
Criminal !lnd dyil juris(lictioll, exc'el1t ~r(ltlalmtla ReRerya

tion. TIle 11llsf4age ot' HIP .\laska Xati ve (,lllilll~ Settle
ment Aet sub;;tllutlallr changed, if not abolished, reser
Yation!'; other nl!lll Ow ~Ietltllmtln. 

Cl'iminlllll11cl eiyll jnl'ifldictioll. XC) retrocession of jurh;dic-
lion b~' Ow State. , 

Criminnl and ciyn jurhHlictioll, except 'Ym'm Sprll1gs ll(,H-
P1'1'atio11. Xo retl'O('(>S<;iOI1, 

Criminal alld eivil juri;;dictioll, excellt for Reel I.ul;:e Il('s-
N'vation. Xo retrocession. 

Criminal amI ch'i! j\1ri~(1ictiorl, Conflict oY('r jmisclletiol1 
of thp Omaha '£rilJl', ('ause(l by cHfferiu!!; r(,f;JlOn~eS, by 
the 2 I'ort'r 11 ll1 (In ts' afi to the l'('tl'o(,('~f;ion of the trllJe. 
'Phe Rt;te court hrhl tllP st'at(l may withdl'!lw its offer of 
n~troC'(,RRion d(,Rpite b'etlel'aluP('eptnncr, with tllP FPllernl 
(>(lurt holding the oPl1or,;ite, Pl'(,RPUtly, a petition for cer
tiornri I,; bpfol'(, the U.S. SUPl'Pllll' Court, 

Crimillal and Civil juriOlc1icttol1. 1'10 retrocession. 

(11) 8('at"~ 1Ul(lrl' Sec-tion G of Public Law. 280 are ~ight. in numb,er,. T!le 
'\'llrio\1~ stlttp~ in this groun, lllwillg "til h\ t~\)]U;tlt\1tiollal clls('1a1111ers of JUl'lf!(h('
(ion, IUl\'e nlllll'otwh('d the aSHUllll?tlO:l of jU7isc1i~tiOl: il~ ;',~~'iO\1~ ways: Som,e, 
~tnt(''' 1111"e nlll('n(l0d tllPir COllstttuttOnal (ltsclll1mer litO, lSlOnS, others 1m, e 
n(.t(lell'iUllll~' II)" legislnJioll, 

~tHtr : 
"\rizol1a _____ _ 

~rolltana ____ _ 

,T'IlI'i:/lcUctiOIt 
Xo ('onfltitutiollal ameiHlment to remove dif;('laime1'. Dis

('lailner I1ro,,18i011 narl'owly constrnrclhy State (,OlU'ts to 
]'efer to title to land onl~'. '£0 clnte, juri!;CUCtiOll has h('('n 
{'xt'l'lldecl onl~' to !lir flml water 11011l1tion 1awR; SuC'1l 
extension rniRNl the C'ontroY(ll's~' of whether pubhc Law 
280 ]){'!'mits su(>l1 Dflrtial !lssumption of jUriRdi('ti?n, 

1'l1p State SUlll'(lme ("onrt has hrlcl that n cOllshtutlonal 
nll1('l1Clment if) not: nereSSa1'Y. Criminal jnriscliction ,,:as 
aRRl1ll1(1d over the Flntlleac1 HeselTation, concurrcnt. ,nth 
the trilJe. 
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state-Continued 
;N'ew Mexico __ _ 

NortA Dakota_ 

Oklahoma ___ _ 

South DaJrol;il_ 

Utuh _________ , 

Washington __ 
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A 19Q9 disclaimer amendment to the New Mexico Constitu· 
tion was reject(lu tn a popular election. Though no asser· 
tio:n of juriSdiction underl'ubllc JJaW ~80 is lUade, the
State claims ~i,millal jurisdiction for particular crimes. 
The validity of this assumptiOn hus not yet been -tested in 
court, but thl!Pueblos of. Sandia are seel,ing declaratory 
reliehebuttinS' the State's claim. 

The Msc}aimer provision was amended in 19615 to authorize' 
legislativ,e action lmder Public Law 280. Enactments per· 
mit civil juris(Uction over tribe or individual, if .such 
tribe or individual consents. No tribes have given con·, 
sent, bpt nu:!lle~'ous individuals have consented. 

No attempt at constitutional .amendment, nor any legisla
tio;n enacted pursuant to Public Law 280. However, under 

, various Federal statutes extending jurisdiction to the' 
State, the Stftte holds extensive jurisdiction over Indi.1.1ll 
),'eservn tions. 

No congtitntioDal amenclment. A. 1965 referendv:m provid', 
ing for gubel~natorial assumption of jurisdiction was reo 
jected'by the yoters. 

No constitutional amendment, but 1971 legislation assumes 
criminal and civil jurisdiction and provides for Indian 
consent to the extension of jurisdiction and for retro
cession. 

(Detailed discussion is contained in ch. 2.) 

(c) 'Section 7 of Pttblic Law 280 authorizes 'the various States in tllis group to· 
assume jurisdiction by affirma'tivE' legislative action and has no State constitu· 
tional disclaimer provisions. SectiuD 7 required no Indian consent, but the 1068 
Civil Rights Act now reqUires sU('ll consent. Following are the 17 States in this 
group. 
State: 

Colorado 
Connecticut 

Florida _____ _ 

Idaho _______ _ 

Iowa _______ _ 

Kansas _____ _ 

Louisiana ___ _ 
Maine. ______ _ 

Michigan ___ _ 

'Mississippi __ _ 
New ~ork ____ ' 

Nevada _____ _ 

North 
Carolina. 

J1tI'isdiction 
No assnmplion of jurisdiction uudcrPublic Law 280. 
No exercis(' of jurisdiction under Public Law 280. The 

Pequot Heservatiou' is' subject to State supervision be
f'lt~s@'it l"as established by the State. 

The State has assumed exclusive criminal and civil juris
diction. 

The State exercises civil and criminal jurisdiction in 7 
subject 'areas, concurrent with the Federal Government 
and the tribes. 

The State exercises (!riIninal and civil jurisdiction bnt 
asserts grounds indl~pendent from Public Law 280 fol" 
authority. (State once held Indian land in trust.) It 
appears these grounds are inadequate, resulting, at the 
mQ~lt, :in jurisdiction ,~ver the Sac and Fox Reservations. 

No jurihc1ictioll under Public Law 280, although the State' 
eAl::rc1.ses jurisdiction over offenses by or against Indians 
OIL Indian reservations. 

No ,tnrisdiction under Public Law 280. 
No :uri,sdiction under Pllblic Law 280, but extem;_, , exer

cHe ')f juris(liction puntuant to State law. 
No jmi.sdicUoll under Public Law 280, but some regulation: 

umler State law. 
No jurisdictioll \Ulder Public Law 28001' State law. 
The St.'lte exercises criminal and civil jurisdiction pur. 

suant to speCial Federal .statutes. 
The ::;tate cxercises crim:l;nal and civil jurisdiction pur. 

&uant to Public Law 280, 'but several counties under State 
law 11ave J)etiUoned the Governor for excltlsion, whiel:
means tlu),t in those counties Stah! law does not apply on 
the Indian reservations. 

No jurisdiction under Publ\ic Law 280, but the Eastern 
Band of Cherokee Indill;'Os is subject to State laws, as' 
they are deemecl State clHzens. ~I'hus, unchallenged ('on
current jurisdiction exists. 

M 
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State-Continued 
South 

Carolina. 
Texas ______ _ 

Virginia ____ _ 

Wyoming ___ _ 

No jurisdi.ction under Public Law 280. The Cat!L'Yba .Rese~. 
vation was terminated from Federul superVISIOn m1962 
and is under State control. 

No jurisdiction under Public Law 280, but the State does 
exercise jurisdiction ov!:)r Indians based on th!:) State's 
special history with the Republic'Iind as the Stnt!:) of 
Texas. The State exercise of juriscliction is subject to 
doubt bnt no challenge has been mo\mted. 

No jurisdiction under Public Law 280. Existing reserva· 
tions established by the State. 

No jurisdiction nnder Public La w 280. 
5. Termination Of specific reservations 

Congress, in 1954, contimled to implement. the termination policy enunciated 
in. Honse Concurrent Resolution lOS and carried forward Public Law 280 by 
enacting the :\Ienominee and the Klamath termination oills, thus ending the 
special treaty E'tatlls and thc federal relationship. witlI these reservations. The 
termination of tbese reservations is now widely conceded to have been a grave 
mistake. ''[~he :Vlenominees, especially, had established a viable and stable eco· 
nomic and social base, which disintegmted badly after termination. 

Upon its enactment, Public Law 280 was subjected to prompt allCI persistent 
ntta('ks by Indians. These attacks became increasingly effective as the l'esutts 
of the Menominee and Klamath terminations became more widely known. 
Finally ]u 19G8 tIle Federal Termination Policy was partially haltNl by Sec· 
l'etary' ~f the Interior Fred Seaton, when he announced that no Imlian tribe 
would thereafter be terminatec1 ,yithout its consent. However, House Concur· 
rent Resolution 108, tile termination resolution, sUll remained on the books 
ns tIte aunonncen l101ic~T nf Congress, and it was thus tmderstamlable that 
Indians continued to view with suspicion new oills in Congress or Bureau of 
Imliau Affairs directives. 

Pr"Hic1ent Nixon, in his 1070 l\Iessage to Congress concerning American 
Indium;. eXIllieitly recognized the wrongness of the termination policy and 
its Ill'nctieal clumagillg effect on Indian people. The Pl'!tctical results of termi· 
nation, according to the' President, were disorientation among terminated 
In<1ians left to relate to myriads of govel'lllllental branches and lcvels, and 
the worsened economic and social condition of Indians. Becallse of this, the 
Prpsid('nt cOllclude(l that terminution was votIl "morully and legally unac· 
ceptable." 

ClearlY, this was not the l1rr::vailing view during the ·l\Ienomince Hnd H:Iamath 
terminations and, during the 1050's and J.960's, other billl'l(wel'e proposed for 
terminating additional tribes in furtherance of the intent of House Concur
rent Rpsolution 108. 

Onp of the most recent atteml1ts to terminate an Indian reservation con
cel'l1cd the Colville Rt'servation in Washington, A law enacted in J.956, Public 
Law 7:?2, se!; the frameworl( for termination of the reser,'ation and provided 
that the Colville Busiu('ss Council should suhmit a plan for termination to 
tIll' S(lcl'etary of tht' Interior not luter Wan July 24, 1961. In compliance with 
the 1!lG6 Act, thc Colville Business Coui'~:il did submit a draft of legislation 
T1l'Oyjcling" for a two-fltage termination progtam . .A. bill incorporating these ideas 
W:lS introclucetl in the ROth Congress us Senate Bill 1412. In 1063 this bill 
l)a~Sea the Senate hut did not receive action in the House, On January 12, 
1905 'the COlville Business Council requestec1 the reintroduction of Senate Bill 
144:2 with certnin amendmenTS, and Senator .1ackson introducc(l this proposnl 
as Sr.nate Bill 1413. 'l'estimollY of representatives of the Business Council, 
pl\l'porting to represcnt the majority of Colvilles (botl1on- und off·reservution 
Indians) supported the bill. '1'he ameJl(le.;l 11m pass('d the Senate on July 22, 
100ti but again failed in the House. InFE'hI'uary, l070, still another bill was 
introduced for tlle termination of the Colville Reservation (this was the sixth 
snch bill) as Senn.te Bill 35113. This bill eventually ulso died. Subsequently, 
uftl't' a vigorous iute'l'llal struggle, the leaderstip of the tribe sllifted and those 
OllllOSipg terminntion cumc into power. It now llPI1('ars. that the question of 
CO!vi!lp termination is c1ead.~o 

It is worth notillg her~ that one of the bitterest struggles during th(l Colville 
termination controvl!rsy WDS hetween Colville Indians who lived on the reSElr
vation and those who lived off. It was said that those living off the reserva; 
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tion tended to fen'or termination and distriLmtion of the ussets (allegedly 
up to 40,000 POI' )lers~n) hecause they w~re more illterestc.c1 iIi the mO,neY, :~n~ 
iess in the coutmuutlOn of tlle reservation, O!l the other llaud" ,those 11\ 1Ile> 

011 the reservation llnd deriying their way of hJ'e from that Imld lJase tended, 
by a In.rger margin to fa1'or its preseTvntion, 

Duril1g tlle 1000;S the federal policy of terniination came i.m(Ier increasing 
attack, Both Indians and non-Indians increasingly objected, l)Oil,lting' to the 
failure of terlllniation on the ~IenolUinee ai1d Klamath HeHervatlOl;s, anc1 to 
the general tendency of termination to destroy not only the Ir!(lInu's ,land 
hase but theiL· economic anc1 cultural ic1entity as welL, Tlle IndulU, ~tt!tU(lQ 
toward this law WUH sumllled up by Wendell Chino, Prcsldcnt or the :-;atlOnal 
C<lll"ress of American Imlians, when he said: . " , , 

"l'i'llbliC Law 2RO "'rves to the yarious states the right to assume Clnl and 
criminal jurisdictiO!~ on Indian reservations 'VithOllt Indian consent, aml as 
far as the American Indians are concel'l1ed, it is a clespicabl~ law, 

"PulJlic Law 280, if it is not amended, will destroy Indmn self-government 
all(l rcsult.in further loss of Indian lands. Of those resen'ations where states 
have a,~S\1:~Jled jUl'isdiction under the proyisions of Public Law 280, l(nvlessne~}! 
amI crimes have substantially increased and have become known as nO :ma:l S 
lanel because the state and fec1eral officials will not aSSUllle the respousilliltty 
of Public Law 280, We urge that the Public Law 280 be amended to allow 
for In<1ian consent. " '" '. 

"The National Congress of Amel'1can Imlmlls decl~U'e(l l:l 1069 tl1nt the cm 
rent alleged policy of the fedcral goYel'l1ment enunCiated III Bo~se Co?currE'nt 
Resolution 108 jf; a policy for the eventual tel'mination o.E Indmn tr~h()s anel 
reserY!ltions and serves ns an obstacle to the development of our tnbes and 
J'es(>l'yution>:," :!l. 

CONTE~l.POUAltY Rrs'roUY 
1, 1968 OivH Rights Act 

A chunge in federal policy towanl Inelian self-determinnti?n occurred when 
termin!ltion became recognizecl for its illlDairment of Imhan progl't'ss and 
lllmming. President Jolmson, in his April 19G8 l\Iessage to Congress proposed 
"" , n. new goal for OUl' Indian pl'ogrlln~s; ~ ~?al that emls the old debate 
about termination and stresses self-determmatlOll . . 

These auel similar views resulted in the enactment of two lInpol't~nt par~s 
of the 1!l68 Civil Rights Act. First, the Act emletl the uuthority Jll 1 ubhc 
Law 280 by ,vhich Wnsllington, Nevafill, and mos~ othel: states "':l'e IIPr
mittea to assume jurisdiction oypr Indian reservathlns Without I~chan COli
sput. Heconc1, the Act requires Indian Reservation COUl'ts to appl~ Ullltec1 Stat,cfl 
Constitutiohnl principII'S such as clue process and elJual protectlOn (to be diS-
cUBse(l later), "1 " il t ' 

As to thc first significant part, the 1068 Act speCifically p.ro':ll ~(l, m, III 
tilc future no state could assume either ciyil or criminal Jurl~(hcf:lOn OVC1' 
Inc1ian cOl~ntl'Y without "the consent of the Indian tribe OCCUpylllg the pnr
ticular Indian country or part thereof which could be affected by such ~s
sumption". ~'he Act goes even further, a~l(l specifiE:'s th~ p,l'O~e(\urcs by ":ll1CI~, 
Indian consent is to be obtained, (proVlclJllg that state JUl'lsdlCtlOn over Plthet 
criminal or civil matters can be assumed). 

1;»< * ., only wherc the enrollecl Indians within the affectE:'d area of such 
Indian country accept such juristliction hy 11 majority yote of the aLlult Indians 
voting at a special election held for tllllt purPOSE:', The Secretary ,of the In
terior shall call snch silecial election uncleI' such rules arid regulatIOns as, he 
may prescribe wllen reql1estecl to do so by the 'l'l'ibal Council or goverllln,!; 
b~dv or bV 20' percentulll of such enrolled adultS," "" 

'l;lr'e 1!l68 Act also empowers the states amI thc Indians to agree on l'ptro
cession; that is, the retul'l1 of civil 01' crimillnl jurisdiction troJU the ~t!1tes to 
the Imlians, Public Law 280 was c1esignecl as a one;way street, autllo~'I~lllg thl" 
states to assume jUl'isdiction OVC1' Inc1ian reservations but not prov!(ll~g n~;I' 
means for returning juril'ldictioll to the IbClialls, ~'his power ,,'as proYidecl 1Il 
the 1!l68 Act in which CongreSs !tuthOl'izecl rctrocession hy any, stnte of all 
or any meas\~re uf the criminal or eivil jl1l'iscUction, or both, acqmrecl by snch 
stat? pur<luant to Public Law 280,"" By Executive Ore leI' , in November 196R, 
Presiclent .Johnson authorized thc Secretary of the Intenol' to uccep~ retro-, 
cession from any state, Thus, if thl' ImUall t.ribe, the Secretary of Intel'lor, ,ancI 
the sta te gOvc~nment all agree, juriscliction can be retroceded bacl, to the
reservation. 
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2, PrcsicZent IN;con's Policy 

'l'lle change in federal Dolicr towarcl Inclialls has beCOme increasill"'lv ap" 
parent in the years since ,enactment of tll\} 1!l68 Civil Rights Act. I~ '1000 
after the Nixon administration took over, Secret!try of InteriOI: ·Walter Hickel 
deClared that: 
,"This ~dmin,istl'[ltion i~ dedicated to imprOving-not destroying-that spe

cml relationslllp that eXIsts between goYernment, the Indians and the lund 
lYe are not a pro-termination administration," ' . 
Probab~y ~he most Significant eyidence of this change, amI onc of the most 

eloqu~nt 1~ldIC~lllents of the termll1!ltion pOlicy, came from Pl'csi(1ent HichanL 
~I, Nnwn 111 Ius i'Iessage to Congress of July 8, 1970. The PreSident aclmowl
edge<l the "centUries of injustice" tn which the Indian hac1 been subjected b:l' 
Ele "White man's frcquent aggl'essioIl" brol,en agreements, intermittent r~
morse amI prolonge<1 failurc". During this period of oppreSSion and brutality 
the, Iucli!tllS were "c1~J;lriyed of ~heil' ancestral lands and (lenied the Oflllor
tumty to control thell' own rlestlny", The President also acknowled"'ec1 that 
in the fuce of such a llistor;r, tlle Indian has mac1e "enorlllOus contriJJ~ltions 't~ 
this country" in art, culture, strength, spirIt, and sense of history alHl pur
vose, rl'~lC PreSident stated thut jnstice and enlightened social policy requiretl 
the nahon "to break deciSively with the past and to create the conditions f01" 
a n:~' era in which the Inr1ian future is deterlllined by Indian acts and Indinn declslollS" . 

In his message, the Presiclent clt'emed thc policies of termination Ilnel fec1<.'ral 
Ilatern,alism as "equally harsh and unacceptable extl'euws", Termination was 
proclUlmec1 wrong for three reasons, ll'irst, it operates on the erroneous l1remisC' 
;lHlt the; fec1el,'al ~o~'~r?ment may a,ct unilaterally in c1iscoutinuing its legal 
'1Il(~ 1ll0t~1 responSlbllitIcs to the Indlun eOlllmunity, as if it wel't~ a heneyohmt 
entity WIthout cluties, Second, the practical results of terlJlinlltion haye been 
:'clearly harmful" in tho~e cases in which it has been tricd, 'l'hh'(], tl1<.' policy 
ItseJ~ creates amon~, Imhnn groups who have not he<.'n terminated an apJlre
henslOn and r: suspICIOn that federal action, regardless of merit, is onl~' a step 
to federal cl1savowance of responsibility, In this fashion, termination t1is
com ages Indian self-sufficiency, 

1'hu~. the ~resident rejects the policy of termination but also clisaIlIll'oves 
excesSive I?ch~ll clellemlenCe On the federal government. A policy o,E Inc1ian 
sE'~f-det~rml!latlOll is seen as the meons of insuring a fe<1eral-Indlan relation
~lll!1 wInch sen'es tile intel't'st of the I!1(lian peoples, The Presic1ent's goai then 
1;1 "to stren,gthen ,th.e Indiap'~ senSe of autonom? witllout threatening his ~('nsp 
o~ c~mmu,llltl: * , ,~. [to] .. ,~' ., aSSure the, IndIl1n that he can assume control 
?f hl~ 0" n hfc Without llemg separatptl lllvOluntarHy from the trihal o'rOUjl 
,~ * ~. [al!d to] ~, * * make it clear that Indians can become inde!1enue~lt of 
Pederal contrOl without being cut off from Federal concel'll and ]'edernl SUI)lJort". 

'1'0 achieye this goal, the President l'ecommenclec1 that Cono-ress pass a new 
conCllrrent l'esolution "which woulcl expressly renounce relHldiate 1111(1 repeal 
the termination policy Os ('xpresset! in HOuse COIlC1U'~'ent Reso!t;Uon lOR of 
tIIe 83rcl, Congress", In adcUtion, the new resolution should u!lil'm the int(>grity 
of fll tribes, plcdge gOyerllment lOyalty to trellty and trnlltct'ship obligations 
~o ,,1ng as th~ Indians desired such, and guarantee {'ontinuatfon of adequate 
fpdel'al financlal Support wben and if the Indian grOUl1 decic1ed to assume con
trol for its goYcrnanc(>, In short, this resolution woulll, in tlIp President's 
words: "reaffirm * * ., that the historic relationship hetween tl1e Federal "'oy
el;nlnent a~ld the Indian communities cannot be abridgeci without tllC con;C'l1t of .I1C Il1(l1ans", 

l:he PreSide?t also announced proposed legislation to correct the C1i1E'lll1111l 
~aclllg the Il1(llan of self-<1etermination of fE'c1eral func1s and services, Reco"'lliz
lUg that this choice is fostered by the nssnmptil)n tllnt the "'ovel'nment ri.loll~ 
l!lust ad~ninister its Indian Sel'vi~es and finding the aSSul1lvtion Ullllecps'sarr, 
the Presldent stated: 
.. ,"I Ulll 11roposing l~gis,latioll '\'\'hi('l~' would empower a tribe or a groull of 
t~lbes 01'. allY ,other Inchan com1~1Ulllty to tal,e over the control or opE'ratioll 
~ ,~~d?rnll:v funded and adruimstere<l programs in the Department of the 
Tn~etlor aneI,the Department of Bealtll, Ec1ucation aml 'Welfarc wheneyer the 
rl~~l C?UnCll or comparable community governing group vMe<1 to rIo so," 
1 'I hIS view of Indian administration of certain feclernlly funded llrogrnms was 

a so deemed appropriate by the Presidcnt for education, Noting the poor leyel 
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of Indian education achievement in federally supervised schools, the I'resi
dent statl~d 'every Indian community wishing to so do should be able to COll
trol its ovm Indian schools". 

Finally, the President ac1mowleelged the conflict of interest existing within 
the federal government when it (l)exel'eises its trust c1uties as to Indian land 
and water interests, and (2) exercises its duty to the national resource use 
interest. To avOid the inevitable losing situation of the Iridian in such circum
stance, aud to alleviate the credibility damage done to the federal government 
when its duties are at odds, the President asked Congress to establish an 
Indiun Trust Counsel Authority. Thi::; Authority, composed of three mem
bers, two of which would be Indian, would assure independent legal representa
';ion for the, Indians' natuml resource rights". This Authority would be incIe
lIendent of the Departments of Interior and Justice, and would be empowereel 
to sue. '1'he Uilited States would waIve its immtmity from suit in Authority 
litigation. 

The President concluc1ed his luessage proclaiming that this "new :1llc1 bal
anc(1c1 relationship" will make fOr better programs ancl more effective use of 
public monillS because "the people who are most all'ected by these prOgram!=: 
[will be] re~iPonsible for operating them". 
8. Other eviilenoe of tho 8olt-(li80rim.inat-i01t lJOlic!J 

In nc1clition to the lfl68 Civil Rights Act and the 1970 Presidel'iial Messng(1. 
further rece;ut evidence of a change in fedeml poliey away from t')rmillatloll 
has been forthcoming, and is illustrated by the follOwing. 

Large land areas taken away from varions IlJCliall tribes in tlva r!l1st, often 
by all(1gedly "mistaken surveys" are being returned to the tribes. In :1907 gov
ernment SUl'veyors surveyed the Yakima Rescrvation to set the bcunc1aries 
establisllec1 by -the 1855 Treaty, and "mistakenly" excluded 21,000 acres of 
land. inclm1:ing l\It. Adams-It sacred moulltaill ill the Yakimu religion. Some 
of this 21,000 acre area was later openec1 to' homesteading nneI passed into 
white ownership. 'I'he balance was inclucIed in tIle Gifford Pinchot National 
For(1st, Although the Yuldmu tribe has triee1 over the past 30 years to obtain 
the return of their land, it was l\IUY lfl72 before the Presic1ent signec1 an 
C'xecutive order returl1ing thc land that h(l(l been included in the national 
forC'sr. The laml that had been llOmeste::tcled was not returned, ulthough tll!) 
Imlians received some compensation for its loss. 

A similur "mistaken survey" of the Warm Springs Reservation.many years 
ago cuused the exclusion from that reservation of some 66,000 acres of lund. 
Tllill lund was r(1turned in September 1972 to the Warm Spdngs Tribe l)y 
Presidential action. 

On December lG, 11)70 President Nixon signed into law a bill returning to 
the 'l'aos Pueblo Indians 48,000 acres of land in tl1e Blue I-laI;:e area of the 
Carson National l!'ol'est in northern New l\Iexico. ~rllis action came after a 
101lg effort by the Taos Pueblos to obtain recognition of their aboriginal clahn 
to this land. From ancient times they had used the Blue Lalce area as a 
l'eligions shrine where they heW private religious Ceremonies and trained 
",'oung members of the tribe. 

Other lunds ha,e been reh11'lwd to the Pala and Pauma J{ands of :iHission 
Ill(lians in Southern California in the past few years. 

It will be reealled that, in lQ70, C01lgress l'eutrned criminal jurisdiction to 
the )Ietlakatla Indian Reservation in Alaska. 

On )Iay 14, 1971 Senator Henry M. Jackson, Chairman of the Senate In
t(1rior Committee, introducecl Senate Concurrent Resolution 26, which '\VanIc1 
-(1xplicitly reverse the termination policy of House Concurreut Resolution lOS. 
Senate Concurrent Resolution 26 passed the Senate on Decembel' 11, 1971, and 
is now being considere(l in the House. ~l'lle Se1late Interior Committee Re
:port N which supported Senate ConCtn'l'eut Resoluj-ion 26 saiel that its "pri
mary purpose * « .;. is to roplace the llational Indian policY set forth in 
House Coneurrent Resolution lOS ,~ ,~ *. In addition, Senate Concurrent Reso
lUUMl 26 embra(,Nl the -principles of maximum Imlian control amI self-c1etermi
nation>:> ". <'." The renort recognizes that federal policY toward Indians haS 
vacillated widely over the history of the eountry: "In the most sweeping 
ttmus, the",e [policies] have l'anged from according tribes the full clignity and 
respect as s(1parate and sovereign nations to treating the IndiaIls in a de
llle~'ning au(l pl1.temalistic guardian-warc1 relatiollsillp". The report argues-
that: . 
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"A new national Ineliun policy [is needed] that is compatible with thL' 
Indians' unique relationship with the Federal government ... to restol'e the 
('onficlence of the Inc1ian people in the Government to permit them to -wo!'!;: 
together to resolve the adverse SOCial and economic conditions which besct 
Indian reservations anc1 communities. House Coneurrent Resolution 108 ('on
trlbuted signifieantly to the loss of suehconfidence and eontinues to be viewed 
with suspicion by the Inc1ian community." 

The Senate passeel Senate Concurrent Resolution 26, declaring it to be the 
sense of Oongress that: 

(1) A government-wide commitment ~hal1 be made to enable Inc1ians to de
termine their own future to the maximmn extent possible; 

(2) This statement of policy replaces that set forth in House Coneurrent 
Resolution 108 approved by the 83rd Congress on August 1, 1953; 

(3) Indian self~determination and development shall be a major goal of 
Our national Indian ]lolicy * ~, *. 

On August 2, 1972 the Senate also passed Scnate 3157, entitlec1 the Indian 
Self-Determination Act of lH72. Introeluced by Senator Jacl,son in ]'ebruary 
1972, this Act would allow tribes to contract \"itll the Secretaries of Interior 
uncI Health, :mc1ucation and ,Velfure to conduct and ac1minister a number of 
projects under existing federal programs. A similar bill cntitlec1 the Assump
tion of Control Bill was introduced by the Aelministration. Both bills are 
now being consiclered by the House. 

On April 20, 1972 Senator Proxmire and four other senators introduced a 
bill, Senate 3514, to l'epeal the Menominee Termination Act of 1054 and rein
stitute the Menominee Indian Tribe as a federally recognizeel sovereign Indinn 
tribe. 

The rejection of the termination policy has also been apparent at the state 
level, especially in the State of Washington. Refiecting this chnnge in attituc1e, 
th!) Indian Affairs Task Force was createc1 in Was11ington ill 1970, with Indians 
holding a majority of the memberships, illcluc1ing Chairmau antI two Yict' 
Ohairmen. '1'he task force met with Indian people throughout th~ state and 
invitec1 other Indians to submit oral Or written statements. The proelnct of 
their efforts, publisheel in 1971 by the State of Washington under the title 
"Are You Listening, NeighbOr?", is one of the most comprehensive, thoughtful, 
and crentive reports ever p.roduced on the subject of the relationship of a 
state to the Inc1inns living in tllat state. 

The report notes the rejection by the Johnson and Nixon Administration of 
the policy of termination, but pragmatically observes that: 

"The Indians :l1'e nware, as the average \I'hite is not, thut the PrNdc1ent 
and Congress have authority only over Federal In~ian Policy. 1'he Prlo'sident 
may cr'1 out against termination but he is powN'less to stop the insidiOUS 
forms of de facto termination being pI'acticed daily by the Stote of Washing
ton. Although more subtle, these praetices are threatcning the very survival 
of this state's citizens." 

The report notes that the termination coneept wus hased all th(1 so-('allecl 
"melting pot" notion that was so dominant in non-Inc1iall thinking dUring the 
19th century. 

"The melting pot philosophy was a convineing ic1('a. ~'he only trouble with 
it was: it didn't work. ~l'he blacl;:s neyer melted into the mainstream. 'fhe 
l.Iexican-Amel'icans lumped themselves togrther in barrios and refl1sl'(1 to 
bubble with the proner accent when the heat was. apvIied. But the Indian haS 
been the most resistant lump of all. 'l:lIe red man has persistently tll\varted 
e,ery effort to stir him into the broth. The Indian haS I'(1fusec1 to be as
similated, 
~"The right to maintain a sepnrate way of life is a bMic tl'euty ohligntion 

?J. t~e Unitee1 States towurds the Indians. But th(1 right to presN',e one's 
:<1enhty as a people shoulc1 be viewed as a basic Inllllan right. For mans groups 
lll. America this fl'eec1om can be exercisecl without a special laud base and. 
~!lthot;lt special legal status. But Indian.'5 fire historically plnce-orientec1 rathE'r 
tllan Job-oriented. Their identity is tiec1 inextrictlb1y to tile lanel and to the 
water that arises from or laps up(ln the SAores of that land. 'TIlley fef'l stron,c:t~· 
tha.t the preservation of their land base is u precoJl(litlon of tll(1ir existenre fiS 
a people. For more than It hundred years. the Indians in ,Vasllillgton lIn,e de
Veloped and maintainec1 their separate way of life. 
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"The Bill of Rights spells out the basic nature of our democracy ancI the 
,relationship betwcen the citizen and his government. For the American Indian, 
s\1l'yival as an IJl(liun is as basic as indiviclual freedom is to tile rest of us. 
'rile ancestors of the Indians of Washington State forever surrendered their 
110W('l' to the United States ill cxchange for protection of their right to exist 
:as a people. They did not bargain for, nor did the United States conh'ac:t for, 
fl training program in assimilation into the ,"hite society. The President said 
the goal of any new national policy toward the Indian people must he to 
strengthen the Indian's senfle of autonomy without thren tening his sense of 
.COl1Ul1uuity. To assure the "\Yashington State Indian that he can assume con
trol of his own life without being separated from tribal life i11Yoluntarily, 
'111Ust also be the Indian policy ot the State." 

BUSed on its studies, the Task l!'orce mac1e four speCific recommendations, 
lllwing to do with: (1) jurisdiction on the reservatlon; (2) zoning on the 
resl'l,,'ntion; (3) tribal fishing rights; and (4) Indian water rights, '.l~he 
,first xecommemlation urged the state legislature to anlJounce It procedure 
for retrocession. Such a bill wouW Dermit, to the extent ngreed to hy in
,divi<1ual triues, a return of law and ord('r authority from the state 1:0 the 
trilles, Thus, jurisdiction woulel be exclusive in either the state or tribc, or 
wouW he heW clJncu;:rently, depenc1ent llpon the trihe's chOice. 

In nddition, the 'l'ask lforce recolUmende(l that all Indinn reHel'vation poliee 
officerH shouil1 be deputizec1 by the apl1l'0Vl'iate cOllntil's (so thnt unlawful 
non-Indians 011 Indianlanc1 may be It'gally arl'estetl) and tribal judges shoulc1 
h(' made Justices of the Peace (so that they lllay hear casE'S of non-Indians 
al'l'C'strd for crime on Indian land). Als() connty law ('nforc0111ent officials 
should hl' requirecl to Ill'oYille equal serviccs to the entire county, including the 
Indian reservation land within the county. 

Pur!;t1ant to the reconunen(lations of the Task Force, executive request hilh:; 
were intro(luccd in IJoth hOl1sl's of tHe 1Vasllillgton Stnte Leg-isiatnre in Hli1, 
IIou!'e Bill 1001 and Senate Bill 685 would, if cnactl'cl, have direetec1 the GOY
'prno1' of Washington to retro('~de civil or criminal jurisc1iction, or both, to the 
f('(leral government "",he11('ver the governor r,. ". * shull receive trom the gOY
erning body or tribal council duly l'cognizec1 by the Buel'au of 1mlian Affairs 

. of a!l~' tribe, c·ommunity, or haml, a l'esolution eX]lressing its C}l'sire fen: such 
l'l'trocessiou". Unfortunately, neither of these Dills was enacted, '1'hese pro
posals, nml alternatiye l10Ssibilities, will be discussed more fully in the next 

.. _ .. , .. :('hnptel' of this re11ort. 
,.-' Similarly, other states are consic:ering retrocession 11rollosals, In Nevac1n, 

for C'xalllllle, n state law was enacted empowrring counties to make the 
r1prl~icl!l about retrocession, and eight: counties haye now returneil jurisdiction 
oYer rNleryation hnds within their l1flrd;)1's to the federal goYe1'nment. It is 
lJo1('wortllY, too, that in Yew l\Iexico Il. proposed constitul:ional am('l1(lment WUR 
<le>ft'ntNl which wottlrl hnve remov!.'cl the stntc'fl constitutional disclnlmer of 
,lnri:-:c1irtion oyer Inrllnn 1.1nc1s and tl!11S wo,lld have nllowed the state to as· 
,"11llle Public 1A1W 2:10 jl1l'isdiction. 

D. coxcrxsw:; 

1,1 sPlllmary, we> have srell ~;l'('at vacillation in the policies of lhe federal gOY' 
rl'nl1lent towurd Indians in the period since 1800. '1'h08e 110liries hnve l'nn~ec~ 
from en1i~hten('el action ainwd at pl'ovieling real opportuJlities for self-dC'tel'
minatioll to putellalistic MUon aimed nt termillnting cultural ic1('nt:it~' nJl(l 
c](,f'troyillg" thc Indian's 1nn<1 hase, '1'he termination llolicies nre illustrated hy 
I-IOlH'l(' Conrurrent Uesolutilm 108, Public La,v 2RO. the terminlltion acts fOl' 
the :'Iffmolllinees and Klamflths. nnel the 1!l63 'Washington statute-nil of Which 
lll'ovi!lNl for the loss of juriRc1iction and a nWority of Tndilln trihrs without 
thpir ('Onf:C'llt. 'l'ltp more l'CC(,llt self.!1('terminlltioll 1101lrir8 nre ilhl!;trate<1 by 
tllp l'!"'('l'sal within the Depurtment of the 1ntp1'io1' of itR (:('1'lllina !"ion policy; 
h~' tIle auf"llOl'izntion of l'etl'oression in the Civil Ui~hts Art of J!l6S nncl the 
1'rfltli1'PIn('ut in tl1at Art: (If 1neUlllI consent prior to any furl'hel' state nRl'l1ll1p
!"ion of jllrisc1iction unol'1' I'ublic I,llw 280; by Pl'E'$Went Nixon's Mel"lsnp;e to 
COngl'e!'s or July 1\), 1()70; nnc1 by the increasinA" support from !"lIe chairmon 
of tlt(' 1T.R. S('nate Interior Committee anel from the Governor of the State of 
'Ya!;hington. '1'1Ie po'!icy that "Relf-(1eterminntiou" Sh0l11c1 bl:' the guicl(' jn 
]'('lntions between the· state nml federal ~overn1l1rntf'1 nm1 the Im1i!1ns follows 
tilt' idra thnt the trrtc1itions, cultural valnes, Il'gal SYRt('1US, treaty rights, and 
r{'sel'Yatiol1 hnse of Inclian peoples shoulc1 be preservec1 ancl respectecl. 
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CRAPTER2 

State Jurisdiction Ov,c!' Indian Rese!'vations In ~'he State of Washinuton 

.A.. WASErING'XO"" LAW UNDER PUDLIC LAW 280 

'l'hlfl chnpter will examine the legi~lative n~tion tul,~n. by the ~tate of 
Wm;hington uncleI' the authority of Puuhc 1,aw 2.80, the ~IOI1CIC.S ~upport11lg snch 
a"ction, the judicial intel'pretations of nssumptlOlI of JurisdICtIOn enactments 
.luHl the Indians' response to these events. ., 

The initial questiou is: Wily did the State of 1Vashmgton lInplemcnt the 
authority granted it by the P~lulic Law 280'.' Implementation occurred hy state 
l;d:-lution in HKi7"" and 11l3G,-o . . 

1.'he intent of the legislation 11111st he discerned directly from lts text bl'
('anse there is no statutory prellmble, legislative History, or other .11elp~ul 
rt'I!'Yllnt Jluhlic clncllluellts. One of the l1nfol'tnnate aspects of state leg~slatIO.n 
in \\'IlRllington. awl most other states with similor uUllgetal'Y ~!()nstr!llnt~, IS 
thnt little legislative history (sucll as committee rC]1or~s, cOlllnuttee hearmgs, 
or floor debntes) is ];:ept which can help in determilllug the .bacltgl'ouml or 
iull'ut of l('gislation. III some iustances, newspaper accounts .'1'111. l'efle.ct ""','}l~t 
"'llS said on the floor of the House. or ~ena.te about .the proPos;,?}ilJ· , .• llls 
u;;ually happens only wilen the legIslation IS of m[lJo1' Impo,!"~.'dce" or lias 
callturpcl the public imagination. 'lYe haye be~n ll:lablc to finll such helpf~11 back
ground information for the 1057 or 1060 leg'lslatlOll. 
1. 'J.'he 1957 Was1t'inuton Statlttc-self-dcte1"minat.iol~ 

~I'he termS of the 19l)7Act reveal tllat it was intended to permit. agreement 
h('t\YN'n the state and Indians, if they so ~lesirc, 011 the assumptlOn ~y thc 
state ~of jmisdiction oyer Imlian resel'l'ations. 'l'his was a Jaudable PIece. of 
It'ldslnticm in that it coulll only go into cfJ'(;ct upon tbe consent of the Incllnn 
r('H(;l'\'ation. Section 1 of the Act proviclcc1 that the state: . , 

.. * ':. '" obligates itself to assume ;' " * criminul and civil jnrisc1l~h~n O\·~t' 
Indians "ad Ill(lian territor3', reservation, country and YUlds wlth1l1 ~lns 
stu te ,~ ;" .~ whenever the ~t()yerllor of this stllte shall receIve fr0111 the tl'lhal 
(~nun('il or other governing body of any Indian tl'ibe ,~ ok t. a resolution express
in"" its desire that its peepl(; (lnd lands be rl,~i<;l"1:-i.1)·rrie-c~inal ancl civil 
ju~i:';dictiOIl of the state " '" '" to the e~.I..:jit uut110rized b~' federal ~a".' *. f,'. *" 

In S(l.('tioll 2!!1 the statuto set forth tll" })l'ol:etlnre by wlndl sut'h JUl'lsthctlOll 
\\'flS to he proclnillled: 

"r., ':. * the governor * 'I' t, shall (within 60 onys of receipt of the .1'CqU~st 
from the Inclians) iflsue * * '" a proclamation to tlle, effect that such JUl'ischc
tion shall apI)ly to all Indians and all IndiOll territory, resel'Yatioll, country 
um1 lands of the Intliltn body invo!yecl " .;. ",' 

In the cnse of tIle Oolyille Sp"kalle, or Yakima Tribes, Section 2 llrovWec1 
n Rj)eci:ll procedure for obtaining consent to stat(' .jU1'i~dic~i0!1 in which tlJe 
trlllal ('ouncH's request lUust be ratifietl by a two-tll1l'cls mUJol'lty of the nc1ult 
enrolled llIembers of the triue voting in m referemlulll, '1'11e Yaldul!l, ColYilIe, 
lIu<1 l:!llolmnc Ueseryatiolls hacl raised sr'ecial objections ill Congress at tlle 
time of enartment of PUillic Law 280 to the ll()ssibilit~' that the Stn~e ?f 
1Va!;lIinp;ton might under any C'ircl1mstnures ~e empowered to assume Jt~rls
diction OYer those reservatiolls. 'l'he "\Vasllillgton Stnte T,aw of l!lm l'ecogmzNl 
tlH! wei!rht of t11l'se olljeetions and anacte,l tlle Slwcial cond~tlons Oil the 
111'0('('<1u1'e hy w11ir11 (,OUR('llt of these three trilles .was to, b(1. oi~ta~nea. " 

'fhis 10m statute precluded !tn:\, stah' assumptIOn of J1ll'lscl1chon over trust 
}ll'()llPl'tv or over treaty hunting-anel H:-:hing l'i.g-lltH c"s (Wllit'lt is ('on~iHh'nt '~'ijh 
thE' Public r,aw 280 limitations in this respect). It also provlc1ed t~'l~al 
c'l1Htom would pl'l'ynil, if not illCOll~istent with state law,"" ill civil cases Ill'lsmg 
from Indian countrY". 

TImler the Washington .J,ltWS of 1!l57 stnte jurisdiction was requ~sted by a!1d 
t'xt!'nclp<1 to nine tribes, tlle Chf'llalis, :'IIuckclslJoot, Nisqually, Qmleutl:', QUlll
Hul!". Hlwk01l1ish, SWUllxin IRlallc1, Suqultmish, and 'l'ulalip."o 

'l'hotll::h the 1057 Art was bns('(1 on a poli<'~' of self·determination, it hud thl'PP 
'flaws. l!'irst, it eliel not nrovic1e for a tribal period, during which both the 
Imllans and the state coul(l find out ,vliether the situation on the l'('SCl'Vtl
tions was actually improve<1 hy the aSSUJUTltion of jnriscliction, either for non
Indians 01' Indians, before llluking a more pE'l'manent al'rllngement. Second, 
it did not 11rovic1e a methoel of returning jl1risdiction to the Illc1i:ms if stute 
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jnrh'(lietion wa" f01mcl to he l1n~ntisfactory. Third, tll!' uelit'f of the Ill<1ian~, 
in "consenting to sl;a,te jl1ri~diction, was that the system of justice on the' 
reservation woul<1 'be improved, and they would reeeive bet.ter law enforce
ment, better seryines for their juveniles, more social services. etc. '.rhis ex
pectation proved incorrect. :i.\lost of the reservations thut accepted state juris
,diction have now requested that it be returned. 
2. The 1963 lVa8hingt01~ Stat'ute 

'1'he 19G3 Act representeel a policy shift in the State of Washington from 
self-determination toward tel'mination and assimilation, and thereby toward 
au emphasis 011 the state legisl(ltm'e as It body in which the fate of the 
Indians, either with or without their consent, was to lJe (letermine(l. 

The pOUcy shift toward termination and assimilation nt the federal level 
had hit a peak in the early 1950's, but seemed to find its strongest expres
sioll at the state level in the cnactmell t of Chavter 3(1, La ws of 1063. 

The most important change was imposition of total juristliction oyer S0111e 
Indian land and partial jurisdiction over all of the Indian reservation land 
located in the State of 1Vashington, without the consent of the tribes inv()l\'('d. 
The new scheme provides for state ci-iminal and civil jurisdiction oYer all 
fee patent land on the reservatioll, i.e., those lauds owned hy either Indians 
or non-Indians. (Fee patent lands are not owned by the Unitrcl States in 
trust for the tribe, or by individual Indians subject tv rcstraint or alienation, 
'i.e., allotted lands. In addition, the state .assumecl jurisc1iction in eight :mb
ject areas over aU reservation lands. The eight are: (1) compulsory scllool 
attendance; (2) public uf'sistallce; (3) (lomestic relations: (4) mental illness; 
(5) juvenile delinquency j (6) adoption proceedings; (7) clepenclCllt chUclrcn; 
:mcl (8) operation of motor vehicle::: upon the puLlic streets, alleys, roadH aml 
highways. 

The 1963 Statute re-ellacted, with only slight morlification, Ule Ill'ovi~ion 
contained in the 1957 Act declaring that it was llOt intenclE'd to authorize 
the "alienation, encumbrance, 01' taxation of any real or personal propPl't~·, 
inelnc1inl; water l'ight1:t and tideland" 01 ht'longing to Indialls and 11('](1 in trust 
by the United States or subject to a restriction against ali1'nation imllosed by 
the United States. The 1963 Act also disclaime(1 nny control over hunting 01' 
fishing rightS. It l'etaiul'd the proviSion that tribal custom would pr(,YUil in a 
civil case if not inconsistent with any state law."" 

Tht' 11100 A'!t re-enactecl, with S0111e modifications, the procedure for a trlhnl 
petition and rhe Governor's pr001amation in the event: a tribe dpsire(l full 
state jurisdiction.'" Qne import'nnt change in this procedure was in anowi!l!; 
a tribe to request either civil or cl'iminnl jUrisrlictioll instencl of hnth or 
neither choice proviaed nnder the Jaws of 1957, Anot~l~r new provision in 
the 19GB Act required the Bureau of Tuman Affairs l'ecogniti<,lll of the trillal 
body issuing a petition requesting state jurisdietioll. A related ChlUlgC in th(' 
1063 Act cleleted the pr('vious special election proccclul'es on the consent !lues
tion for the Yakima, Colville, and Spol~ane Rpsel'vations. '1'lle new statute 
placed these tribes in the same class as otllPr tribrs in the state, rNjuiring 
only n. decision by the tribal governing body "recognized by the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs". 

Jurisdiction over the nine tribe!'; that hnd ell1'1iel' eonf'enterl to tl.nt Jnriq
diction uuder tbe 19137 Statute was expressly retaillel1 in the 1963 Act hy a 
savings clnuse.'" Two a(1ditiollal trib('s, t11.1' Colyilles and the S\Vinomi~l1, re
Qucste(} j\ll'iscliction over the new 1963 I,aw. TIll' RWimomiBh as],eel thnt 
Only criminn.l jurisdiction b(' extended to their l'PSNTntion. Nr('dlrss to sn,v, 
the 1963 Art suffers from som(' basic defects of the 10m Art in that it:: (1) 
ignol't's Indian views j (2) doE'S not provide for any experimental p<'l'lol1 dm
ing which IndIans nnd nDll-Inclians can find out '\\'hot11p1' the situation is im
provrc1 hy the aRsumption of stnte jurisdiction: and (3) c10t'fl not pJ'oyicle a 
menns of returning jurisdktion to the rescrvn tion, even if Indians and 110Il
Indians aUlm want to (10 this. 
8. Oourt httcrprctation. Of the 1M"! al1(l 19GB acts 

It willlJr rONll1r!l ((l1Itc 11. 70) thaI: ei!!hl' f'tateil, incllldino: Wnf'hin,'!:tn'l. rr
c(>iv('(l separate tr~atmellt ill Public I,fl.w 2RO hecflUse of their l'esp!'ctiv(> con
stitutionol (lisclail1l!'l's of right !l1l{1 title to all lands lying within the honn
clari(>s of tho statr 11rld by !lUY Inman or Indian tribe. The Washington f'!l!I
stitutlon "forever" (Usclajmed all such lanel rights nnd titles anel provided 
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these Indian lands "shaH rema!n under the absolute jurisdiction und control 
of the Congress of the United S'tates".:JJ 

.At fiL'St it wai;l thought tllat these eight states would have to amencl their 
constitutions before they could assume jurisdicLion over Indian lands under 
Public Law 280. Carr and Johanson, Wl'iUng in the WaShington LCt1V Bevicw 
in 1958,"° thought it "probable" that the 1957 Washington Statute would be 
lIeld unconstitutionaL under the Washington Constitution. 'l'11ese authors oe
Heyed Congress intencled that states with constitutional disclaimers would have 
to amend their constitutions to come witllin tlle provisions ot Public Law 280, 
nnd tllat the legis~atures of these states could not, by ::Itate legislation, give 
the "consent oCthe people" for state constitutional law purposes. 

Utigation arose following the enactment of the 1057 amI 19G5 statutes in 
Washington testing their validity, 'rhe important caHell from the Washington 
Supreme Court and the U.S. Court of Appellls for the !)th Circuit have mnde 
it cleur that the Washington legislative method of coming within Public 
I.aw 280 is constitutionally effective. Three cases that (leseI've consideratioll 
arc State v. PaltZ;7 Qllinaltlt Tribe Y. Gallagher,"''' IHld Ma7wh 1.'dbe Y. State.·D' 

In 1950 the first challenge to the validity of the 1057 law occurred in State 
v. Paul. An Indian was charged with second degree assault on the Tul:i.lill 
Rcsel'Ylltion, a reservation which had l'cQuestecl slate civil and criminal juris
diction. 'l'he T{ashington Supreme Court upheld the validity of state jurisdic-
tion oyer the 'rulalips, saying "the consent of t.he p(~or>le" in terms of Article 
2G of the WashingtOn Constitution could be accomplished through legislation, 
withoul a constitutional flmendment, thus permitting Washington to take ad;~'~-" 
YlUlage of J;>ulllic Law 280. ~'he court relied on BOeing Y. Rcconstr1lOtion Fi-
nance CO/'poraf'ion,'o which concerned a section of Article 26 of Ule Washington 
Constitution whereby the state (lisclnime(l the right to levy tuxes on federal 
prOllel'ty within the state without the consent of CongreRs Hnd tIle consent of 
the people of Washington. A federal law granted consent for the state to tax. 
certain classes of property ancl the state sought to take advantage of the pro
Visions by legisla tiye action. 

'1'he court in Bocill,q eoncludcd that the legislatnre could vulidly grant "the 
-consent of the people" for tlie purpose of ArtiCle 2G. The court reasoned that 
the meaning of the WashingiGn Constitution was fixed as of the date of its 
ac1optiori in 1880 and at tllat time there was neither the initiative nor the 
referendum available for the submission of a Question to the people of the 
State of Washington. Since the one metllOcl of granting consent, amending 
the Constitution, was so cumbersome, the court felt that, for the purposes 
Qf the compact witlt the United States, as embodied ill Article 26: 

"* * >:0 it is clearly apparent that the makel's of our constitution had in 
mind that the IJ('oph' would speak through the mouth of the legislature in 
agreeing that Fecleral property might be taxed" it 

The court in Pau~ felt this l'easoning from BOOing nIlPlied equally weU to 
the disclaimer of jurisdiction over Indians and concluded that: 

"Congress did. not r('(juire that this compact e!ause be irrevocable, ahf:ent a 
Washington State constitutional amendment, Rather, Congress insisted on 
bilateral action by the pl'!ople of the United States (speaking j'l!rough Con
gress) and the people of the State of. Washingtol1 (speaking through the legis
lature)." .. 

TIle Paul opinion is confusing in that it cites Section 6 and Section 7 of 
l'nblic Law 280 as authority for assumption of jnriscliction under thr La WH 
of 1057.'" While no states are specifically mentioned in the statute, it can 
he seen from the legislative history that Congress draftee 1 Section 6 \Vith 
Wnshington and seven otHer similarly situate(l states in mind." Section 7 was 
a catch-aU for the other states. 
~he second important case is Quinault Tribe v. GaZlagher, in which the. 

Qumaults sought declaratory and injunctive relief in fe<1eral court to prevent 
the state from assel'ting jurIsdietlon over the tribe under the provisions of 
the Laws of 1957 as amende(l by the Laws of 1063,'· 

Th.e Quinaults argl~ed the WaShington ConstitUtion, the Enabling Act, and 
PU~hc Law 280 reqUlre amendment of Article 26 of the Washington Consti
tution before fhe "consent of the people" required for the State of Washing
ton to come within the proviSions of Public Law 280 can occur, The 9th 
Circuit Court said the consent of the people of Washington for the purposes 
of ArtiCle 26 of the Washington Constitution is a Question of state law and 
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tederal courts are thus bound by the state court pronouncement in Paul amI 
later cases on this issue. 

~'o answer the arguments that the Enabling Act ancl Public Law 280 re
quiredan U1nendment of the Washington Constitution, the 9th Circuit Court 
loolwd to the legislative history for an indication of Congressional intent. 
~'he court said it was understandable Congress might assume an amendment 
was necessary to change the diSclalml)r provision since the provision was 
embedded in the state constitution. However, the real concern of Congress, the 
comt ('ontinued, was not the parlicular method used, but rather that the 
disclaimer "be removed in some way which would be valid a)'1(l hinding 
llnder the state ln \\,.,;'0 ,]:he court held that Congress diU .not llreclmle tlH' 
llossibility of a legislative assumption of jurisdiction under Section G of 
Public Luw 280. 

'l'he Quinaults urgml uIlother ground for the invalidity of Revlsecl Code of 
Washington (RC.W.) 37.12.010 (the coc1ification of the 1903 Act): that the 
assumption of totul state jurisdiction over non-trust lands aml over the eight 
SUbject-matter areas was a partial assumption of jurisdiction and thus not 
authorize(l by the terms of Section 6 of Public Law 280. The 9th Circuit Court, 
however, avoWed the question of whether a partial assumption would be justi
fied under Section 6 of Public Law' 280, b~' interpreting RC.W. 37.12.010 as 
not being a "partiol" aSS\imption of jur!sdiction by the St~te of ':yashi~gt?n. 
~'he court characterized the law as bell1g a full assumptlOl1 of JUriSd1CtlOll 
but subject to the condition precedent tllat the tribe request total juriscliction. 
It should be remembered, RC.W. 37.12.010 extends total jurisdiction to all 
non-trust lands and jndscliction over the eight subject matter areas to the 
entire :reservation, trust ancl 11011-h'ust lands alike. 

It is (liiIicult to see the logic of the 9th Circuit Court's holding that E.C:W. 
37.12.010 is a total assumption. As the court recot;nized, the operation of 
RC.W. 37.12.010 is to extend state jurisdiction over the state's Inclian reserva
tions in a le,~il than totol manner. Some 2 million of the a11t)roximately 3.5' mil· 
lion acres of the reservatlons in the state are subject to full state juds(lic
':\on.17 The remaining 1.5 million acres are subject to state jmisdictioll only 
in the eight subject areas, except for the Swinomish Reservation which re
quested and l'eceived state jurisdiction only in criminal matters. Thus, OIl the 
Swinomisll Reservation some 3,784 acres are subject to fun state ,iuriscliction 
since they are not held in trust. The remaining 3,488 acres, being trust lands, 
are subject to state jurisdiction in the eight snbject matter areas as imposed 
by RC.W. 37.12.010 and to tlle stllte criminal jurisdiction as requestecl by tl1l.' 
tl'ibe. This situation seems cleal'ly to ploce less than total juriscliction ill the 
state. It is hoth a partial territorial assumption of ~urisdiction over non· 
trust areas anel It partial subject matter assumption over the eight areos fisted 
in R.C.W. 37.12.010. 

Relevant here is the South Dal;:ota Supreme Court 1101(ling Il1 l'a Ha1l7'ill.~ 
Pctitioll.·~ thnt a ~outh Dakota lnw nssll!Uin~ stat I.' jmisdidioll only ovpr thol':!' 
areas of highway thnt crossecl Indian country to be an invali(l p!lrtial assulllp" 
tiOll. 'rhe court reasoned that Congress clearly intemlecl Section 6 of Publie 
Law 280 to apply to SOUtIl Dakota and ,vhen a federal power is being re
linquished, the assumption of that power by the state must be in a manner 
denrly p('rmissible uml('r the federal statute. The court found Section 6 of 
Public Law 280 clid not authorize a stnte to astlme jurisdiction over onl~' a 
nortion of a rcservation. ',rhe court also said that even though the qneRtion 
Was not before them that they had doubts Section 7 woul(l authorize a 
partial territol'ial assumption. 

The third important cltse is 11Ia7,~(lh ~Jl'ibc v. State,'· in which the 1003 atnl?IHI· 
1l1!'nt to the 'Vashington statutory scheme was first chall{'n~e<l in stat!, court. 
'rhe case Ill'ORe from a declarntory judgment action brought by the l\Ialml1s 
to tpst whether the state had authQl'ity to enforce its motor ,'ehicle lnw>: 
within the :>:eservw':ion. Juris(liction over motor vehicles, wos on{, of the ei~ht 
lSubjf'ct mntter nreas whieh R.O:W. 37.121.00 l'xtt'ncl(l(l to Tndian l'ef;el'\'ntiol1'; 
without the consent of the trihes. 'rho l\[nlmhs hrl(l not r<,onestl'd am' Rtatl.' 
jurisdietion uncler either tilC Washington L~ws of 1957 01' 1903 anel thus thl.'l''' 
00U1l1 he 110 argull1pnt that til<' trib(~ had conselltell llS hnd tll(! Quinault.;; ill 
Glll1a[l7lc)' ancl the Tulalips in Paul. 

In ;l[uTath, the arguments macle in Paul oml Gal1au71(w were rea:.sertea. T,llcs(' 
wete: (a) the legislative method assuming jurisdiction under Public Lllw 
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280 !I'us contrary to the Washington ConstitUtion, and (b) the Enabling .Aet 
~'ll~ll~ ~tlW !!80, and R.O.W. 37.12.010 constitute a partial assumption of' 
Jllrls(hctlOn contrary to tIle provisions of Public Law 280. The WaShington 
~ol1rtaflirmed its hol~lln~ in Paul that, for state law purposes, the legislature" 
lllclellelldf.'nt of constJ.tutlOnal amcndment, can grant the consent of thl' peo
ple to accept the jUh~cU~tion offet·.ed by public Law 280."It agreed with the
Gallagher federal court III cOllcluc1mg that all Congress wanted under Public' 
La w 280 was Some fOrm o~ binding consent of the state. The court also adopted' 
tIll' Gal/agller court reasolllllg that the pal'tial assumption of jUl'isdiction UJl(lel~ 
!tC. W. 37.12,010 wns n~t partial at a11."o Lostly, in a statement remarkable for' 
Its :ael~ ,o~ U~cl~~'stnndlllg of tIle hlakah's objections, the court said if the, 
:\1al,ahs ,lIe. a",gnevecl because there is less than total state jUristlictioll OYel~ 
~ho. rp.se~'vatl.on, all they need to cIo is request from tlle Governor total stat 
JurlSlhctlOn for the reservation. e 
,'fll; Dece!llbe~' 1972.

I
Fed,eral District Court decision in Ya7~irna Nation y~ 

sta;t(: Of 1l a8hmgton afhrlllR lilost of tlw nhove case lnw eOllcerniuP' tIll' 
vnlul~t,Y of RC:.W. 37,12. The .}j~mll.'ral Distrirt Court held: (1) that 'Yn~hillg
ton State Supreme Court dec1SlOns arc contrOlling ou the lacl- of need for n. 
('onstitutional amcmlluent in ,,;rasllingtou to implement Public'Law <)80' an \ 
.(2). t~la~ the question of whether R.C.W: 37.12 was a partial a~~UIl~Pti~ll O{f' 
Jurls(ltetlon ancl thus invalid under Public Law 280 "hos been cleterm'nNl 
tH:\'l'l'~l.'ly" to qle Incl,ians in the earlier Federal Court ~f Appeals deci~ion. 
of r 9 a [na lilt Inrlutn 7'nbc y. Gallaghcl'. 
. Ihe .cffc:ct of the ~~f!e. ~aw is. to hold valid the Washington legislature's. 
r(>sI>on~e t.o the OpportUllltJes afforded by the proviSions of Public I nw ')"0 
T~le ql1CStI~ns inY~lv~d hay~ never l.Jeen ventilated in the Ullitecl St;tes ~~u: 
l~l(,l~: Court, .~nd It IS P.osslble they never will be arguecl in that court. 'l'hc
Supreme Court has consIstently refuseel to heal' the cases that ,,,oulcl spttl(' 
the argu~nents. Certiorari was dismissed in Paltl for a c1efpct i;1 the p1c'n~linJ:(;'; 
and CC1:tlOl'al'i was cleniecl in Seattlc Disposal and in Gallar/Twl'. Fina11~, th~ 
~llll('~~ 111 tl;e ~nost recent case, .:Iak~h ~'rllic v. Statc, was dismisSl.!d on :\Iareh 
.3\ 1.),,0 EO~ "lint of a snbstantlUl ff'{leral question, ]'01' the present, at least 
RC.',. 31.1 •. 010 lllust be regarded <l" a valid eXercise of legislative power. " 
4. OUI'I'Cllt litigation 

'l'be question of concm'rent versus exclusive state jurisdiction :Is an issu 
~l:{,S(,ll.tl~. b~fo~'e the courts. !Il the p~st, it seemetl to haye been assullle(l tilat 
',t,lt<' .1u~lschet!on ovor the eIght subJect-nHltter areas was exclusive, Ilncl that 
the ~lllhan trIbes coulc1 no longer exercise any jurisdiction over these mnt 
tel'S l~l ~YaShil1gt.Oll. The Attorney General of the State of Washington rendE'l:e(l' 
~~l 0,Pullon to tl1:s ~ffect in 1904. More recent investigation casts clouht on this
'~.(l". Although It ~s not out' purpose to exhaustively analyze tIlis issue w 
"ll~ nonetheless brIefly sumll1arize the arguments pro and con on this i~sl1eC' 
~!l~C~~ has re~entl'y been .clecitled by the }j'ec1erlll District Conrt for the Ea~iel'l; 
/~~lllCt of ~ asilmgton 111 the Cose of Oon/eclel'atccl Banas Clncl Tribes of tlle 

~'; lila i'!'at!on Y. Sta~e Of WasMllgton, et aX., CiYil No. 2732. ' 
t) The pr~!ICIp~l qtleshon is whether Con¥,ress intended, ill Public TJaw 280 
1[' l~lIthollze the, suatcs to asSUme exclt1S1ve (rather than conctl1'l'cnt) jur!~~ 
(lrtlOn ?yer In~llan ~·(ls~ryat:ions. Assuming that COI1g'rI.'SS !tuthorizerl !mrh ~n 
I~SSUl~l11boll of JurischetlOl1, a seconclrrl'Y question is did the 1003 'VoshinO't 
" ct 11l fnct. a~sume exclusive jul'isdiction oYer In;Uan reser,:atiOI1S~Ol' ~1l7!; CO)lCUl'rent JUl'lSdiction. _ 
s rhe cou~ts have l'epl.'atedly said that a (1ongressional intcnt to {,1l11)Owor tIll' 
~~~ie~ t~ ~ltel'fel'e ":it~. tribal self-goyel'll.ment 'Will 110t be ligl1tb' attrilllltpr1: 

t o n( snch nO\\er 111 fedl'ral legIslation ordinarily requires a clear state
llll'n by Congress to that effect. 
( T? soy the leost, PUbli~ Law 280 is not as cll.'ar as it might he on this 
tl~lerhon: If ~Ol1g~'ess hod lIlteJl(le(~ that Stlltl' juriscliction. once o RRlll11(l(l , wo~. 
~ Ie ixchlSlve. It coUld have saId so plainly alHl slmpfJi' It did nnt Thi~ 
;I~:gl'~_sylat.w~~at. C?ngl'ess clicl Intend was·ll1I.'re:y to l;e~'mit 1.'111' sta'tes t~ 
tl 0 eX~IC.lse JtlllSC~lctlOn On ~esel vatiolls, leaving to thC' YIll'ious Inc1ion tl'ib('>: 
tll1(~, llo'l'ler I tOt conhnlle applYlllg their own law, eS11ecia'ly as to Indians if· 

J w S IN 0 do 1'0. . , • , 

in ~~ D('ce~ber 1. 1972 the. ~ec1~ra! 1?iRtt'ict Court c1eter11linec1 that tlle' Wash. 
Ii g 1, Il S~~te aSSull;PtlO,n of Jur1s(lictlOll (IVel' Indian resel'vatinnF! nl1(lpl' Pub-

c aw - 0 ancI ''IlIslungtol1 statutes was "exclusive", not "C'oncurrent", 
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Ya7c1ma ·Nat'ion v. 11'(.!shington nlso raises the question, whetller the pro
visions of R.C.W. 31.12 whioh impose total state jurisdict~on over all fee 
patent lun(ls and partial state jurisdiction (eight subject areas) over aU 
Indian lHnds is ullccmstitu.tion!\lly vague, and fails to meet the constitutional 
standards of due proce~s and equal protection. The Yaldma Nation has 
argued tlHl geogrHphical and subject matter checl;:erboard pattern mal,es im
llof;sihle It fait· and equal law enforcement system. The geographical checker
l.!Oartl llattem is create<1 by the imposiUon of total state juris<1iction over fee 
patent lunds; the eight subject Ill'eus. The subject mutter checkerboard is 
('CPa tell by the imposition of state jurisdiction over the eight subject areas. 
'rhe legal system on the reservations has become so confus(1 us to deny Indians 
the opportunity to huve tile same quality of legal llrotection !\s non-Indians 
(equal protection) uml denies the chance of a fail' legal pl'ocess (due procells). 

It will be recallecl, the Ynl-:',ma Reservation never requested state jurisdic
tion untler eithe~' the 1057 or 1063 Statutes. ancl thus i[3 subject. to state 
jnrisdiction only to the extent imposed without its consl'nt under the 1963 Act. 

In its December 1, 1972 decision the Federal District Coud held that RC.W. 
37.1~ wns not unconstitutionally yague; it also held that this state law is 
not, uS written, violative of tIle Federal Oonstitution due process amI equal 
)n'otPl'tinn princillies. The court heW, however, that the question of whether 
RC:\Y. 37.12 us uPlllietl on Indiun reservations in Washin,(cton is violative Of 
these federal constitutional principles is a question of fact to be determined 
at n fnU-scnle trial. Upon later hearings, the court rejected the Yakima con
tentions. 

Another argument raisecl by the Yakima Nution in this litigation is that, 
hecausc tribal jurisdiction and federal jurisdiction arise from two different 
sources, tile federal government may not delegate tribal governmental power 
to the stateR without t1le con(;('nt of the sovereign Inclian nation. In ot11(>r \ 
words, the Unitecl States does not haVe "plenary" power oyer Indian tribes 
in this respect. Its power stops short of t11e ability to delegate to the states 
authority to nSSl11Ue jurlS(liction over Inl1io.n reservations. The ]'ederal Distri('t 
Court rejected tlJCse arguments anci held that Public I,aw 280 rind R,C.W. 
37.12 were yaliel even without the consent or the Indians. 

If the Yakima Nation can obto.in a reversal of the Federal District CO\lrt 
c1ecision on appeal, presumably the eff(>ct will be to strllce down RC.W. 
37.12.010 and the state of WashingtOn will no longer have complete jurisdic
tion over free patent lands, or partial jurisdiction OYer aU lands as to tM 
l'ight 'Stlbject mutter areas. A victory in the calle, however, would still leave 
the stute with jurisdiction over those l'eseryutions whioh had previously 
consented to jurisdiction under either the 1957 01: 1963 statutes. Fnrthern1orp, 
it would still leave the question of how to obtain retrocession for those tribes 
tha thad previously consented to stute jurisdiction. 

n. RETROCESSION 

t. In(Zia1~ reqttests for 1'ci1'oces8ion 

/' ' 

The Inciians in the State of Washington, as elSewhere, hava become in
creasingly disenchanted with the "imprOyement" in reservation life that was 
supposed to result :Crom state assumption of jurisdiction. Some of theIr views 
are illustrated by the report "Are You Listening Neighbor?", preparetl br 
the Xndian Affairs Task Force for the State of Washington. '~ .. 

The report tells of the repe,!l;tecWn.dian charges of state failure ill adequute 
law enforcelIltmt ~res~:"','::'ifims WhiCh creates "almost insurmo~1Jltable prob. 
lems wi.thin ~e":;:eseryation". The problems ranged from inability to mount 
('omprehensive delinquency planning beCl[\,llSe of the state's total jurisdicti.Jll 
over juveniles but laclt of juriscliction over their parents to the law enforce
ment problems due to confusing physical boundm:y lines between trust or 
non-trust land within the reservation. 

Inc1ian complaints, seriol1s ancl often bitter, charged racial (liscrimilllltion in 
law enforcement, resulting in unsolved and uninYestigatecl homicides and 
highway accidents involving Indians. Police harassment was widely chnrged. 

The Tusle Force report tells of the Oolvilles' 1965 petition for state juris- 'i 
diction to that tribe's subsequent support of full retrol'!essitm of law and 
order jurisdiction from the state. The Oolvilles had agreed in 1965 to pay 
the cost for the maintenance of law and order but concluded "law ('nforce
ment on the reservation, even with their tribal funding as a subsidy, :was 
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Yu7cima Nat·ion v. Washington also raises the question 'whether the pro
visions of R.C.W. 37.12 which impose total state jurisdictton over all fee 
patent lands and partial state jurisdiction (eight subject areas) over all 
Inuian lands is unconstitutionally vague, and fails to meet the constitutional 
fJtandards of due process and equal protection. 'Xhe Yakima Nation has 
argued the geograpl:dcal and subject matter checkerboard pattern makes im
l'ot:;~;ilJl(> a fail' and equal law enforcement system. 'Xhe geographical checker
hoard patterll is createe1 by the imposition of total state jurisdiction over f\~e 
patE;nt lands, the eight subject areas. 'Xhe subject matter checkerboard is 
<-tl\at('!l h)' the impm,ition of stote jurisdiction over the eight subject arell$. 
The legal system on the r~servations has become so confuse1 as to deny Indians 
the opportunity to have the same quality of legal protection as non-Inuians 
(equal protection) and denies the chance of tl fail' legal process (due process}. 

It will be recalled, the Yakimll. Reservation never requested state jurisdic
titlll under either the 1957 or 1903 Statutes, and thus is subject to state 
juriRdiction onb' to the extent imposed without its consent under the 1963 Act. 

In its Decemher 1, 1972 decision the Federal District Court held thll.t R.C.W. 
37.12 was not unconstitutionally vague; it also held that this stute law is 
not, ail Wl'ittell, violative of the Federal Constitution due process and equal 
Pl'ot('('tioll pl'illcipl~f;. '1'he court held. howeyer, that the question of whether 
R.C.IY. 37.12 as aIllJ1ied on Indian reservations in Washington is violative of 
Uw;;e federal constitutional principles is a question of fact to be determined 
at a fnll-scale trial. Upon later hearings, the court rejected the Yal,ima con
tentions. 

Another argument raise(l by the Yakima Nation in this litigation is that, 
because tribal jurisdiction and federal juris(liction arise from two different 
sources, the federal goyermnent may not delegate tribal goverllmental power 
to the statef; without the cnnsent of the sovereign IrIdian nation. In otlwr 
words, the Uniteel States does not have "pl(:mary" po\ver over Indian tribes 
in this respect. Its power stops shOrt of me ability to delegate to the states 
a uthol'ity to assume ;jurisdiction over Indian reservations. 'Xlle J!'ederal Distrirt 
Court rejected these argnmcnts llllel lleld that Public IJaw 280 and R.C.W. 
37.12 were valid eyen without the consent of the, Indians. 

If the y,lldma Nation can obtain a reversal of the Federal District Court 
d£:'cision on appeal, presumably the effE'ct will be to strike down R.C.W. 
37.12.010 and the State of WnshmgtOn will no longer hllve complete jurisdic
tion over free patent lands, or partial jurisdicti<'n over all lunds as to the 
E'lght:::ubject matter areas. A victory in the case, however. woulel still leav£:' 
the state with jurisdiction over those reservations which lllUl previously 
consented to jurisdiction under either the 1957 01' 1963 statutes. F1ll'thermor£:', 
it woule1 still leave the question of how to obtain i'etrocE'ssion for those tribes 
tIm ~ had previously consented to state jurisdiction. 

n. RE'l'ROCESSro:l'i 

1. IncZia.n 1'eq1tests for 1'ef,rocessi01L 
TIlt' Indians in the State of 'Washington, as elsewhere, have become in

creasingly disenchantec1 with the "improvement" in reservation life that was 
supposed to I'esult from state assumption of jurisdiction, Some of their views 
are illustratE'el by the rel10rt "Are You Listening Neighbor?", prepar.ed by 
the Indian Affairs Task Force fo~ the State of Washington. 

',rhe rE'port tells of the rel1eated Indian charges of state failure ill adequate 
Jaw enforcem£:'nt on resen'ations which creates "almost insurmountab'le prob
lems within the reservation". 'Xue problems ranged from inability to mount 
comprehensive delinquency planning because of the state's total juriseliction 
over juveniles bl1t lack of jurisdiction over their parents to the law enfol."ce
ment problems due to confusing physical boundary lines between trust or 
non-trust lanel w!thin the resen'ation. 

Inc1ian complaints, serious and often bittel', charged racial eliscrimination in 
law enforcement, resulting in unsolvee1 and uninvestigateel homicides and 
11ighway accidents involving Indians. Police Imrassment \Vas widelY chnrged. 

The 'Xask Force report tells of the ColviUes' 1965 petition for state juriS
diction to that tribe's subsequent support of full retrocession of law and 
order jurisdiction from the state. 'Xhe Colvilles had agreed in 1965 to pa~' 
the cost for the maintenance of law and order but concluded "law enforC'e
mont on the reservation, even with their tribal funding as u subsidy, was 
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'Woefully inadequate. '1'hus the tribe has withdrawn the subsidy and the county 
has closed the reservation jail and' reduced the law enforcement personAel 
~lssigned to the area.,,·2 

]!'rom Indians aCl'OSS the state complaints were brought to the 'Xask. Force 
of restrictions in the Indian arrest powers over non-Indians committing crImes 
011 the reservation, as well as forfeiture of collected fines which 'v ere imposed 
on non-Indians. Cross-deputizing of tribal and Bureau of Indian Affairs, police 
was seen as a solution to problems related to arrest."" 

Additional concern was raised as to the lack of recognition and lawful 
.authority of the tribal I!ourts. In the past, at least, non-Indian violators on 
Indian land could not be tried before tribal courts, and h'ibal court deciSions, 
when announced, were not binding on non-Indiall state courts. 'Xhe result 
is that the Indians often exercise physical force agaist those trespassing and 
infringing on federal treaty rights. The Quinault Indians have assumed 
jurisdiction over non-Indians on the treaty of implied consent. This is in 
part due to the County Steriff's admission that his ofiice has neither man
power nor funds to a(lequately protect ilwaded !tlld damaged Indian areas and 
tile referral of juvenile cases from the County Comt to the Tribal Court. 

It vmg in r('sponse to persistent objections by Indians throughout the na
tion and the reality that, in too many cases, Indian life simply worsen eel 
uuder state jurisdiction that Congress was forced to act. 'Xhe Indian Civil 
Rights Act of 1965 contained a provision authorizing states to retrocede or 
retll!'l1 juriSdiction assumed over Indian reservations. ',rhe act enabling retro
c(,8sion did not formulate any procedure to effectuate retroeession. It merely 
state,a .that the fecleral government could accept retrocession from a state. 
Henre, the action was first with the state and secondly with the government. 
Neither the tribe nor the federal government could force a state to relinquish 
jUriselictioll acquired pursuant to Public Law 280. 

~'1!e Hlfl8 Civil Rights A0t also providell that no state could in the future 
aSSlllll£:' jurisdiction over any Indian reservation unless with' the consent of. 
the tribe, indicatee1 by an affirmative vote at a special referenc1lilll election 
conducted under the supel'vision of the Secretary of the Interior. As indicated 
earlier, this legislation expressed a major policy shift for the federal govern
ment in removing federal consent for state assumption of jurisdiction over 
Indian reservations without the consent of those Inell/Hls. Unfortunately the 
1963 statute was already on the books in 1Yashington and was not repeal~d by 
the 1968 federal law. 

It was on the basis of the existence of this new federal authority for retro
cession that the Indian Affairs Task Force l'ecommendec1 that ... 

"1'he S~nte Legislature pass a bill ontlining., the procedure for retrocession. 
RetrocesSIOn wOl~lel retlwn to the State's Indian trilJes whatever degree of 
law and order aut110l'ity. oyer their reservations that the individual tribes 
agree they call assume. This type of legislation' would inclUde provision fOJ' 
the tribe to asume :full jurisdiction oyer law and order, or wowel provide for 
the tribe to assume with the State concurl'ellt jurisdiction if;the tribe pre
ferrE'd, or would permit the tribe to assume just those areas of jurisdiction 
whirh tribe chose to pay lor anel administer." 
2. Who can aet jor t1uJ"'St'll.te: M f1J'it1J{j(j'(i:ilitt/ .Nw;!8ifiDU!J'/l.·: fa the Indian tl'ilies? 
. 'Ya~hi?gton's Governo.r. D~n, Evans has indicated that. he favors returning 
JurIsdICtion to the IndIan tribes. 'Xlle Governor, by executive order retro
cede{l state jmisdiction over the Port Madison Reservatfon (upon the Indians' 
I'equest), and the Secretary of the Interior has accepted. the retrocession. 
However, a: que~tiol1, has, been rais.ed. whether me Governor of Washington 
lias Tega1alltnorlty to retrocede jurIsdIction to an Indian reservation without 
enactment of ne,W' state legislation specifically authorizing him to do so. State 
SaMror Perry B. WoodaII, from Toppenish, 1Yllshington, requested an opinIon 
from the State Attol'lley General on thfs question: 

"When sta~e juriSdiction, has been validly e.."\:fended over an Indian people 
~nd res~rvabon pursuant to and .~Il conformity with RoO.W .. 37.12.010 [1903 
consent statrlte]or R.!J.W. ,.37.t1010. [1957 'consent' statute, now repealed 
by the 1963 Act], can' thIS jurlsdictioIr be retroceded by action of the governor, 
without any change in existing statute law?" 

'Xhe. A~forfiey General responaed,t! saying tIlat the Governor could, not retro
cede JurlsdJctlon to nn Indian ti'llie unless llE!W authortzing legislation was 
enacted bY' the state legislature. First, the .Attorney General noted, the Gov-
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(·rnOr (lid not bave power to retrocede the "portial jurisdiction wIlich was as
sumed" over the eight subject-matter areas covered by R.C:\\'. 37.12.010, en
(,('ted in 1063. He stated he could find no source of authority for such guberna
torial action, either express or implied. Nor could the Attorney General find 
autllOrity for the Governor to retrocede jurisdictionwIlich had been proclaimed 
by the Governor under either tIle 1957 01' the 1969 Act pursuant to a petition 
by a particular Indian tribe, 'I'he Attorney General did confirm the Gov
ernor's power to effectively rescind a "previous gubernatorial proclamation 
on the basis of some later disco\-ery of error in its initial issuance", thus 
validating the reclssion of the Governor's proclamation of jurisdiction over 
the Quimmlt Reservation. The Attorney General, however, could not find 
llUthority either in the statutes or the Constitution for the Governor to retro
cede jurisdiction to a reservation where the state's initial assumption of same 
was without defect."" 'l'Ile Attorney General noted in 11!lSsing that two execu
tiye request bills were introduced in the 1971 legislative specifically designed 
to empower the Governor to retrocede jurisdiction to Indian reseryutions. He 
stoted "their introduction at the Governor's reQuest would seem to imply at 
least s(nne degree of doubt on his part as to the extent of his authority 
with regard to retrocession and a need to clarify this matter". 

'Yhether the Attorney General is or is not correct in his analysiS of the 
law, the question that he has raised about the Governor's power to issue 
retrocession proclamations has caused the Governor to decline to i8;:ue further 
su('h proclamations. It appears doubtful that the Governor will want to 
if;sue any proclamation,,> in the future if his action will lellYe an ambiguous 
question of jurisdiction to lJe resolved by the courts. 

As for the POrt ~Iaclison Reseryation, it will be recalled that the Governor 
had already proclaimec1 retrocession, and that proclam:,ttion had been accepted 
by the Secretory of Interior, prior to the announcement of the above Attorney 
Grneral's opinion. This poses a perplexing question about the status of juris
diction on the Port 'Madison Reservation. If the l~,ttorney General is correct. 
then the State of Washington may still have jurisdiction there. If the At~ 
forney General is not correct, then juriscliction has been returned to the 
United States, al1(l, in fact. is in the hands of the Suqultl,nish Indian trihe 
excellt fOr the eight subject-matter areas and, in certain respects, as to fee 
pa t('nt lanel. 

It is important to the Indian community in Wasllington to know whether 
the Gon'rnor can. without further legislation, retrocl'cle jurisdiction taken 
under the 1957 and 1963 Acts. '1'hus, a court-test of the correctness of the 
Attorney Genelal's opinion should be seriously considered. S'1ch a test may 
r('sult from some futurf' attempt by the Suquamish Il1(lians to l'nforce tribal 
law on the Port :\Iadison Reservation. Thus, somenne charged with an offense 
11TH'!er tribal law may tal,e the caSe to the federal courts on the grounds 
that the tribal court has no jurisdiction. Tllel'e are also other ways in whi('h 
the issue might be raised in the courts ancl a c1efillith'e opinion ohtain('(l. 
some of ",hi('1\ would produce a federal court deciSion, und others of which 
would produce a' state court opinion. 

O. PRESENT JURISDICTION IN OFERATIOr.-

1. ('omment on eight s/tbject areas co'verea by 19.68 act 
His not tile 'purpose of this stUdY' to either decide or recommend pre

('isel~' ~\'llere jurisc1iction over. these eight subject aras should reside. This 
i-: for the trH){>s .. the stnte, .and. the fec1eralgovernment to deoide. Rather. tllp. 
pnrpos(> l1ere is to explore some of' the ramifica.tions of the imposition of 
state jurifldiction over these areas, anc1 describe alternatiye means of im
Pl'oviJ\g' the system, . specifically through tile return of jurisdiction to th!.' 
Tnrllan res('rvations in a number of these areas. 

The ('I~ht ,snbjP('t arpas coverE'cl by thE' 1903 Washington Rtatute nre: com
Jlulsory SC11001, [lttendunce; public. assistancl': {lomestic· rolotions: lJ1E'ntal ill
nesS; jWyelllle d('liilQu(>ncy: adoption. pro('eedln~s·: dependent cllildren: nnc1 
onerlltion o.f, 111otorv~hi.cles upon the public streets, alleys, rOlt(18 and high-
wov~ . , 

OOl'rufion at 1110tor 'Vcllie/es ,on tTle lll/bUa streets, fl7Tc!l,~. 1't1f1.t1,~,' alln: l1iol1-
11·"1/S.-1Tllc1onhtedl~ .. tIle strongeRt nr.gl~ment.fni- stntnjurisrljf'tion cnn he mlloe 
h(>1·(,. At hest, 110Wey(>1', tbisarguml'nt supports only n clnim fnr (,(Jnf'nrrpnt· 
jnriRdif'tion, leaylll~ tlle Indian ('ommnnities inY'llvprl. if .they . wIsh. jnrisoic
tlon 0\"1.'1' Indians who violate tribal laws ir operating motor vehicles on the 
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pub1i~ highways. The persistent Indian claims of racial discrimination and 
selective I~w enf?rcement by state and local police would be best met by 
Imvlng !ndlan polIce enforce the law as to Indians. 

Certomly one of the most desirable solutions to this problem is recom
mended by the Ind~an A:ffairs. Task Force, and illustrated by the arrange
r.te,nts llOW sUI?stalltlally m eXIstence among the Warm Sprin"'sIndians tl 
adJacent countIes, and the State of Oregon. '" It' 

"All Indian police officers who serye reservations be deputized by th 
sheriffs of the counties within which the reservations lie so that India~ 
officers may legally ur~est no~-Indians Who commit crimes on Indian land." 

;AJso. a~ not~d earher, Anzona has recently enacted legislation to give 
trIbal pohce officers power to arrest ~on-Indiall offenders On the reservation. 
. ComlJUlsory school atten(/anee.-Atbtudes in the non-Indian community to

ward compulsory school attendance have changed Significantly over the past 
f,,\\" years. Whether for good or ill, consideralJly less empllasis is placed rn 
attendance .no\,: .than a few years ago, and certainly less enforcement of 
attendance IS 'VISible now compared to years past, when truant officers regu
larly checked upon students failing to show at school. 

Apparently, the 19~3 stat?te was enacted on the assumption that the high 
dropout rat~ of Indian ChIldren from the public schools would be slow'cl 
or reversed If the state took over tIle policing of schOOl attendance by I d' ( 
ch!ldren. ~'llere. is no evidence of, such a change in school attendance of I~d~~~ 
clllldre~, certamly not from tlns eause. The problems that Indian children 
ha\"~ WIth schools run much deeper than those tllfit can be soh'ed merel\" b 
havlllg state or cou~ty offi?ials enforce their school attendance. • y 

In a!ly eyeToIt. tlll~ partIcular par~ of the 1063 Act is prohably invalid be
cause It confilcts wl~h a 1110re speCIfiC, and pre-existing, federal law. A fed
er~l statute adopted m 1929, and Ulnend('d in 1046, says in .part: . 

The Secretar? of the Interior may authorize tile statps '" * * (2:) to en
fOl:ce the penaltIes of state comDulsory school attendance laws against Indian 
clllidren * ... *. excep.t that this pamg;:aph (2) shall not apply to' any Inclia~s 
of any trIbe m which a duly constItuted goYerning body exists until such 
body hos ~dopted a resolution conRenUng to such application." 50 

The pobcy ~:\.'p~esse.d in thi.s fedel:al stahlte is consistent with the pOli('y 
of self-det~rmlJ1~tlOn 111 that ~t. requrres the approYal of the governing bod;" 
of !he .Inch an tr.lbe as a condItion to state enforcement of school attendan('~ 
I! IS, ,m fact, dlfficul,t to see .how the state coulc1 operate effecti\"ely in this 
hIghly personal an.d mtra-famlly area unless it had the full cooperation and 
sl1ppor~ of th; IndIan parents and comm\ln~ty from whence tlle Children came. 

Pl~lllfC 1s.\' gfan?e.-The State of Washmgton also' took jurisdiction Oyer 
P~bIIC aSslsta~ce- 1.11 ,the. 1~63 ~-\ct. It is hard to bE'lieYe the state intended to 
a. ~u~e ex:cl~slye Juru;chctIon over these matters, and to oust the tribE'S from 
ha~dhng th.en· own p~b1ic assis~ance problems if they wished to do so. Public 
~~l'lstnllce IS sometlllng people sepk out themselves. and 'ic; regularlv pro
'1(1~c1 by the stotes to Inc1iallp(>ople living in Incllan ('omnnmities 'within 
tll(>lr borders, regardless of the existe~ce of statutes snch as R.C'.W. 3il'> 
idlI~di~~~. state did not need th,e 1963 Ac:t to justify proyiding assista~;~ 
:l\ ;l[r?ltal I1llle.~s,-A~ajn. it is, difficult to u'nderstllnr1 wily. the Rtate would 

('(II. It n~c(>ssnry to impose its jurtsdiction, over mentol ninN;s 011 the r(>sei-. 
yatlOll WIthout tlle consent ~f. the tribp involved. If nn Indian iR ment'allv 
III and g~es. off the rt'set:vaiIolT he is !rrtmediatl'l~ sullje('t to statE' lnw. On 
the /esen atl,on. ~here would sepm to be little r('oson. to inl'ist that state law 
~J)P ~(ls. ~n adclltIo~ .. os 'ye have especially se~n in recent ye/us. the qup<;tion 
f ."h('n ~. person lS ~en!al1y HI it; exceedingl.> diffi('ltlt to e"tnblish. onr1 th" 

r;sul~ oihn depenels slgm~cn.ntlY o,n th(' ('nltura! attitudes of the community 
~ ,wa/os SI1('11 mattE'r~. ~lll~ 1.S' all the mOre .reason why this partirnlar nrell 
'th~lI cl be 1ll1(ler the ?llrlsdlChon of tIle Ind)an. community, unlrss tIler \"ohm-
a;;l.> co~sent otller·wlse. 
fn!I~lerE' IS !muJl(l nrgu,?p~t :wl~y Indian reservations mijrht wish to ,ollln
:ii- y ('onsen~ to statI'o ~ul'ls(hchon over mentnl ilh)f'sS mntter,o;. ~tate Dlentol 
1 .'lPRS tr:atm('nt faC'lhties are only aYRilable to an inc1il'itlurll who is com
~~l!!!'d h~ .. a. stote c.ourt. Thus, i~ an Indian trihe wisll('(1 to han' fi(,Cl'R!> to 

If, P fa(,llIbps for Its mentally Ill. arcPjltan('f' of sta!'e jnri!>{1iction for this 
p~II'nl)'(' would h(' ~<;~elltinl. If f'ilTnmitnlf'nt i~ throujrh ;.:tlltp ct)urt. coulin,,:" 
n.pnt must be furmshed to all citizens wllereyer they r(>sic1e. 
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Domestic 1·elat·ions and, juveniles.-The· state took jurisdiction over d6mestic' 
relations, juvenile delinquency, adoption proceedings,. and dependent. childrEln. 
Included in this category are the- most' important and- private'inte\:,p'ersonal 
relationships. These are, relationships which the federal. government has' his· 
torically left entirely up to tlle' Indians. They are subjects· over which, _ under 
a policy of self·determination, the Indian people should, themselves, have 
the greatest control-unles the Indian community. voluntnrily agrees othenvise. 

The Indian Affairs Taslt Fo.rce thought, this. aspect of state jurisdiction was 
particularly invidious. 

"It is obvious that with this sweeping jurisdiction over Inditm juveniles 
and family affairs, it is possible for the state to violate the intention of the 
U.S. Constitl1tion and our tl'ibal customers. The state may reducC' or destroy tra· 
dUional family control which is vital to the Inclian communttl way of life, 
abolish lmdocumentcd marriages rendering the children of. such unions illegiti· 
matc, change iuheritance laws and confuse a people accustomed to simple 
tribal law with. the sophisticated· legal maze 01; the white man. 

"It is also meant· that cQunties which hired bigoterllaw officials and' elected 
racially prejucliced commissioners ancl lawmakers could withhold law enforce. 
ment from Indiatn Country. Ums encouraging lawlessnesS. In other cases,' thc 
law has been applied selectively. In almost every instance, the county govern· 
ment has lacked sufficient funds and personnel to enfore the law equally in 
the remote rural areas wllere. the. reservations are-located. Perhaps most 1)'1£8-
tmting 01 an to the Indians is their inability to control their otun children 
1lndel' state imposed: jurisdiction." (Emphasis added.) 

One charge often made by Indians is that law enfOrcement officials faU to 
provide the same quality of' service and enforcement to Indian juveniles as' to 
non·Indians. Certainly, one of the widely recognized. law enforcement prin· 
dpls for handling juveniles is that people of· the slime racial amI cultural 
backgroumls can do the job best; 

If state jU1'isdiction over juveniles is exclusive under the 1963 Act. then' 
tribal police lllay not arrest Indian juveniles. Most of' the Indian tribes in 
Washington operate as if state· jurisdiction is e.~clusive and have declined 
to handle juvenile problems on the reservation for fear of violating state 
In.w. However, the Quinaults llave taken a nragmatic approaoh to the prob· 
lem and have reached an uuderstanding with the Superior Court of Grays 
Harbor County. If an Indian youth' is picked up by juvenile authorities in 
that County and brought· before the Superior. Court, the judge simply' rflfers 
the case to tIre Quinault Tribal Court where the' matter is heard and. dis· 
poseel of accoreling to Indian ways. This de.fiU:to system has now been. in· op
eration for' !levernl years ancl is recognized as' a distinct improvement. over 
leaving Imlian, yOUUlS: under the control- of the non"Indian court; 
:e: The Iltdlan t"ibaZ legal systen~ and its ·recen.t' enhun:cement 

It is a little known fact in the non·Indian community that most Indian 
tribes in tIle- State of Washington, and elsewhere,. have legal systems of their 
own, with. constitutions, criminal codes, j~ldges, courts,jails,. and th~ cavacity 
to handle civil·matte~·s. One of the. more significant.de~'elopments, in this area 
in recent years has been We creation of the National Amrican Indit\n. Court. 
.Tuclge.'3 Association, composed of .. the majpl'ity .. of Indian Court, Judges in 
the United States. This. Association has· moved forward: positively to provide 
nn unusually competent continuing. educa.tion program. for tribal. judges. 

The National American Indian Court Judges Association judicial seminars' 
have been umlar way since 1970,. and are conducted at. seven locatiolls..tllrough, 
out the West. They, are taug~lt: by. lawyers and law professors;. Most, if -not 
all, of the Tribal Court. Judges' attend the. sessions and,particip.ate in' the 
prog):llm. FuncIeeL by Law Enforcement·· ASSistance. Administration funds, the 
seminars have covereel virtually every aspect. of criminal.law and court pro
cec1tll'c 110rm\llly used.in the lower. ~ourts.-whetllel' tribal or non,trlbal. 

As bac1q;round stt1clv material for the trib\ll jUdges, tbeNiltional Americp.n 
Inclinn Court Judges Association Prepared and. distriputed' to each tribn.1· JUdge: 

(1) R<,s"(I./,oh 1)0(lu.m()1~t in· SUpport. -01 the OI'·imitiaT. (/()urt Erooed'IU'i}8 .3Ltfll,-
11111, published by Arrow. Inc., in 1971,.' (a comprehensive. surv~. of fed~ral 
C'(ltlrt cases on 9\~n rig1lts). ,.~ . • . '-
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(2) 01'im-inaZ Oourt Procedures Malt1tal, 1!. Glticle 101' A.merican Indian Court 
Judges. 

(3) About 1,500 pages of lesson plan text and teaching aids, covering vir. 
tually all aspects of criminal law amI trial court procedure that mi"ht be useful 
ill the tribal courts. " 

(4) A set of .cassette tapes specially prepared as supplements to the lcssons 
(distributed with a tape l'ecordl'r to cach judge). . 

(5) McOormiclG. Ot~ E-viclence, Blaul,,'s Law Dictionary, 11'coster'sD ict ional'Y, 
and various other bOOks and clocuments of value to tribal courts. 

These continuing education seminars are }lelcl for. two days each month. 
During this time the ju(lges and the seminal' leadel:shave covered the mate. 
rials in the above lessops, conducted mOCk. trials, and visited and obseryed 
various state find federul court proceedings. 

It should be remembered that the Indian reservation courts normally have 
jurisdiction, under tribal constitutions anel law amI order codes over all minor 
offen~es, with a maximum limit on J)lmishment of $500.000 and'six (6) montlls 
in jail. Some courts llad greater criminal juriscliction prior to 19G5, but the 
Civil Rights Act of that year limited their ,jurisdiction as above. 

Indian rcservationcourts also ha"l'e cOlllprehensive civil jurisdiction. Orcli. 
Darily, they can adjudh!ateany civil case that comes before them witillmt 
limit as to amount, and without limit as to subject matter. Thus, 'they can 
hancUe tort, contract, probate, property, and other types of cases. The actual 
exercise {)f this power varies consiaerubly from reservation to reservation 
with some tribal judges handling a wille range of civil cases.B7 ' 

The trainil1g pl'ogrmll for the tribal judges is continUing for an adclitional 
year. At the sallle time, the tribes m:e genel'll.lly reviSing and improving their 
law amI order cocles, and their ordinances on civil litigation. The ,\Yarm 
Springs and Yul;:ima Itcservatiolls, for fi',Xample, recently adopted compl'ehellOlive 
)lrobate codes. Otllerrcsel'vations are in the process of evaluatin'" the de~lr-
ability of such additional ordinances and laws. '" 

The reason for reporting this information here is to e:lqJlicitly debullI;: auy 
notion that the Inclians living on reservations are either not intercsted 01' not 
trained to handle their own law anel order and civil jurisdiction problems. The 
N!ttional American Indian Court Judges Association seminar program and the 
general upgrading of the reservation court system throughout the l;ation, is 
an eXll.mple of an emphaSis and desire for continuing education. It clemonstmtes 
the fact that the Imlian communitieR are both willing and able to handle 
their own legal systems. Every eflort shoul(l now be made to encourage this 
movement and to remove state jurisdICtion from those reservations that wish 
to ollel'ate their own jmlil!ial and law and order syst(O!ms. 

One of the al'gumeuts .made in support of Public Law 280 anel the vnrious 
state statutes implementing same was that Indian reservation legal systems 
were less than adeQuate. It wasgeneraily believed that tribal courts were not 
required to, and often did not, provide defendants the sume degree of dlle~ 
process .and equal protection prOvided in the nOl)·tl'lbal courts under tl1.e fedcral 
Dill of Rights. '£he early case of l.'aZtiJn v. j',[ayes,1lS decided in 1SUG, was widely 
construed as holding that the federal :l3ill of Rights diel not .apply to Il1lliun 
reservation courts (although recent deCisions cast eloubt on that proposition). 
'rhis que$tioll lIas nOw become conl$iderllbly less important, however, sincp the 
Civil Rights Act of 1068 was enacted. ~rl.lat Act imposes a statutory requirement 
on r(>SCl'v.ation courts to l'ecognil::e and I~pply most of the rjghts (including due 
process and equal protection) tlmt al'e guaranteed in the Federal COl1stitution. 
Thus, either anlndian Or non-Indian who appears before a reservation court 
must now be aCcorded essentially tile same rights lIe or she would receive in 
non·lndian courts,Udenied those l'ights, the defendant can apply for revipw, 
through 11abeas corpus, to the .fedel'al courts. 

The Indian Civil Hights Act of 19G5 I)Cl'lllitS all parties appearing hefore 
Indian courts to we rellrel>t'nted by an attol'lle~'-even n non.Jnclian attorncy
if they wish. 'E);xpense for the attorlley must still, Mcier the 1968 Act, be paid 
by the dC'fenclant. 

With these ey.ents, tribal courts have becn developing rapidly and the al·gu. 
ment citing their inadt'qnncrjIl order to continue state jmisdiction lllullt fall. 
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CHAPTER- 3 

2'he Rcmccly 

A. INUWDUC'1'lO;:.r 

l'he goal of this chapter is to describe the various means by which Indian 
reservations in the State of -Washington, and elsewhere, might obtain a return 
of eitlwr part Or all of the civil and/or criminal jUrisdiction previously as
sumed by the state. 

ll'our problem areas need to be considered: 
(1) .Turisdiction over pel·sons. Should the Incliun reservation exercise juris

diction over Indians only, 01' over certain groups of non-Inclians also? 
(2) Jurisdiction over subject matter. Should the Indian reservation exercise 

jurisdiction over all civil and criminal matters ariSing on the reservation, or 
only oyer some of thE'se areas? 

(3) .JurisdictIon llver geogr!lphical area. Should the Indian reservation exc-r
cise jurisdiction over the entire land and water area covered by the reservation 
or only only the trust and restricted lands'/ 

(4) What is the best means of achieving the desired jurisdiction? 
Each of theiSe questions must be answered for both criminal and civil juris

diction. 
B. CItIMINAL JUrnSDIC'l'ION 

1. Jurisa-iction OVC?' persons anll subject 1natter-alterna,tive 1JOssibilities 
Because of the close iuter-relationship of the issues involvec1 in jurisdiction 

over persc1l1s and jurisdiction over subject matter, these two matters are here 
discuss,"d together. 

Presently, federal law cloes not empower reservation courts with jurisdiction 
oyer Indians or non-Indians charg('d with offenses coyered In the Major Crilll(,S 
Act, including munIer, manslaughter, rape, carnal knowledge, assault with 
intent to commit rape, incest, assault with intent to 1;:111, assault with a danger
om; weapon, assault resulting in serious bodily injury, arson, burglary, robber~\ 
and larceny. Thus, the commission of these offensl~s in Indian country is sub-
ject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the federal courts. • 

1.'he Civil Rights Act of 19G5 limits the maximum punishment that can be 
meted out by a tribal court to any tiefendant (Inclian or non-Indian) to a 
$500.000 fine and/or six months imprisonment for each offense. 

1.'he following m:e some of the alternative goals to consider on jurisdiction 
over ncrsons and subject matter. 

(a) 7'he tribal com·ts conla ewcrcisc juriscl'iction over In(Zians only. Thus, if 
all Indian comlllittecl an offense in Indian country, the tribal court would haY(' 
jurlscliction ov('r that Il1Clian. The Indians covered by such jurisdiction would 
include enrolled members of that tribe or enrolled members of any other tribe 
in the United States. Non-Indinns woulcl not be covered under this alternative. 
'l'hus, an offense cOlllmittecl in Indian country by a non-Indian, whether again fit 
an Indian or anothel' non-Ill(lian, would not be under tribal juriSlUction, but 
would bc under the jurisdiction of the state courts. 

~l'he tribal court would not haye jurisdiction over major offenses covcred by 
the Federal ~rnjor Crimes Act. 'l'hese would continue to be under the exclusive 
jurisdiction of the fecleral courts. 

'l'ribal courts 11l11'e historically exercised jurisdiction over Indians, whether 
from that resernltioll or some other reservation. Such jurisdiction is author
ized for Courts of fmlinn Offenses by 'l'itle 25 of the Code of Federal Reguia
tions. Section ii.2. 'l'hls type of Jurisdiction wouW continue. 

(ll) 7'hc tl'ibat cnurt8 coulel e,rel'oise jW'islZicUon o'licr all Inll-iallS omZ O'PCI' 
1l0n-Incl!(l1!s 1(lho l'iolate oertrtin tUlles of tribal onZinanoes. Tribal ordinance 
violations creating jurlsdictioll ovel' non-Imlinns would be those designed to 
llrotect the resource base of the reservation, and those espeC'ially important 
to the customs and trmlitions of the \'ribe. Such ordinances would include 
ordinallces on hunting and fishing, the use of dune buggies, blasting, logging, etc. 

Most tdbal courts have not exercised jUrisdiction over non-Indians, although 
110 federal statute prohibits them from dOing so. Bureau of Indian Affairs 
l)olicy has undoubtedly played a part in this deCision, for, in the Bureau of 
Jnciiun Affairs reviews of tribal ordinances, they have discouraged ordinances 
which ('ovel'ecl non-Imlians. Secondly, some tribes adopted constitutions which 
denied the tribal courts jurisdiction 01'01' l1on-Indians. Lastly, even if the trillal 
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law was phrased broadly enough to cover non-Indians, if a non-Indian was 
involved, tribal and Bureau of Indian Affairs police seWom arrested suc'h 
11E'1'SOnS, preferring to call state or local police. 

l'his practice is now chnnging. The Colville Tribe recently enacted an orcll
nance (for whiCh it did not seek Bureau of Indian Affairs approval) which 
covers non-Indians as well as Indians who violate Colville hunting and fishing 
laws. 

'1'11e Colorado River Indian Reservation took 'a different course of action to 
control dune buggies, which were threatening to destroy reservation lnnds. 'l'be 
re~ervation does not attempt to E'xercise jurisdiction over the drivel' of the 
w11icle, but simply takes posseSSion of the dune buggy and hol(1s a trial for it, 
imposing !l perio(l of confinement or temporary confiscation npon conviction. 
The recent federal deciSion in Q!lecltan ~Iribe y. Rose"· appears to lend snp
port to this procedure. '.rhe Salt River and Gila Bands of Indians in Arizonil 
llnd the Quinaults in ,,'ashington have USE'd a slightly different technique for 
a~suming jurislliction over lion-Indians. 'l'llese tribes recently enacted ordi
nances providing for the installation of signs on highways entering the rl:'s{'l'
vation, announcing that allY person coming on the reservation thereby "COll
sents" to the jurisdiction of tile tribal court for the commission of offenses. 

No defiuitive court tE'st of the validity of theSe ordinances as applied to llon
Indians has yet occurred. An Indian tribe can, of course, requE'st the U.S. 
Attorney to prosecute non-Indians who fish or hunt in violation of tribal laws. 
or cut timber in violation of law. SUCh prosecutions can occur under fE'elcral 
statutes dealing with hunting, trapping, or fishing on Indian laml (Section 
1165),00 and tree injUries Or cutting on Indian land (Section 1853)."1 

Some tribes have been successful in controlling non-Inclian activities on the 
reservation by this means, and have worked out cooperative arrangements witll 
tile local U.S. Attorney's office and the U.S. Commissioner. Other tribes com
plain that either the U.S. Attorney Or the U.S. Commissioner, or both, are 
either (1) too far away, and too busy with other things to tend to reservation 
complaints, or (2) simply uncooperative, if not hostile to Indian concerns. In 
nny event, many Indians feel their intel'ests should be better protected and 
justice for all guaranteed through the tribal courts. The tribal legal system 
would be certainly more flexible in hundliilg new and changing problems. 

(c) The trilJal COUl'ts CD-1~/.a e,vel'cise jUl'is(liction O'ller aU persons, whetllcr 
in(lian 01' non-In(Uan, ~cho vioZate any pa~·t of the tl'ibal law ancl ol'clel' code, 
1vhel'c either thc violator, or O~e victim was Intlian. Thus, tile tribal C011rt 
would have jurisdiction if any Indian violiated tribal law or il any non-Indian 
()omlllitted an offense against an Indian (either from that reservation or sOllle 
other) 01' an Indian's property. 

'l'his option would provide maximum protection to the Indian community 
Itnd would assure that the safety of Indian persons and Indian property was 
under tile jurisdiction of the tribal law and order system. 

(d) 7'1Ie tribal cow'is cOI£l£l exercise juris(Uction ovcr all persons, whethcr 
Inl/ian or nOIl-IncUan, -who violate any p(trt oj t1le tribal lliW ana on!er colle. 
1:lIller this proposition tribal jurisdiction over non-Indians would be the sallle 
as for IndiaHS, Under this option a non-Inc1ian who stole a bleycle from alloth('l' 
lIOn-Indian or who assaulted another non-Indian 011 the reservation W011ld be 
subject to trial before the tribal court. 

2 .• Jltl·is(Zlctlon over geOl/rollhical a,rea 
'rllis section is essentially concerned witll one question: Should the Indian 

tr1lJ~ll court eXl'rcise jurisdiction over the entire area covered by the reserva
tion, or only only trust and restricted lands 'f 

Cm1er the 1963 Washington statute, the state imposed its jm'isc1ictlon with
out Indiun consent over all fee patent lands on tile resl:\l'vatlon, whether owned 
hy Indian or non-Imlian. Of COUl'SI:', it also iltll)Osed its judsdiction wIthout 
IIHlian consent-jurisdiction over all lands, trust, restricted, 101' fee patent
for the eight subject-matter arens. OIl those reservations whi1!h consented to 
slate jurisdiction, this partial assumption poses no particular problem because 
it is swallowed up in the larger assumption of jurisdiction by consent. How
ever. on the Yalnna, Quinault, and other reservations not consenting to statc 
jurisdietion, ancl on the Port Madison Reservation wIlerI' the state has retul'ned 
jurisdiction, the partial jurisdiction imposed by the state llnder the 1963 
3tatute poses an almost impossible problem of law enforcement. I,\. Checkerboard 
]jattern of jurisdiction is created whiCh defies rational enJorCfl'lllent. 
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One means of resolving this problem is to return all criminal law jurisdiction 
to the Indian reservation flO that all lands on reservations are gov.erned by one 
set of la \VS. 'l'his would m1aan eliminating state jurisdiction nn fee patent l:llIds 
and eliminating stu te ,jmi\sdiction over the ,eight subject areas. 

Congress was aware of the confusion that could be e).."Pected from a checker
board system of ,state and tribal jurisdiction. Publi<! Law 280 envisioned that 
the states would either talte all criminal jurisc1ietion, or none. Unfortunntel~ .. 
the courts have misconstrued this provision and have allowed partial assump
tions of jurisdiction to stantl, with the expectetl and unfortunate results in 
confusion. 
S. What is the best means of achieving thc cZosired jurisdiction? 

Severnl alternative proceelures might be oonsielereel for achieving one or marl' 
of the results outli1leel above. Some of these proceelures ,involyc the enaetment 
of laws by 'Congre~,s, oti'ers involve enactment of laws by the state legislaturl:'S 
:lllel still others inyolve litigation in the ,courts. 

(a) New fcdel'a,~ laws on the question of 111riscUotion over persons altll snb
ject mattel'. One of the most troubling questions here is the extent to which 
Indian reservation courts can, or shoulel, eXC1'cise juriseliction over non-Indians 
on the reservations. 

As explained f~arlier, the question of tribal COUrt juriseliction over non-Indians 
Is presently lmf~cttled. Different tribes are attempting to exercise such juris
ellction by a vm:iety of means. They are presently basing this jurisdiction on 
the inherent sovereignty of Inclian reservations, a sovereignty ariSing out of 
their status .alJ inclepenelent governing entities, unel from their treaty relation
ships with tilts Uniteel States. It seems likely that the validity of this basis of 
;iuriseliction will be decideel in the courts soon as Inelian courts attempt to, 
exercise juri,J(liction over more non-Indians. 

Ratllcr than leaving the issue to the courts, Indians conlel l'eq11est Congress 
to cnact a !Law clearly providing Indian reservations Witil jUl'iseliction over 
non-Indians,. Such a law could spell out in detail tile extent anel nature of 
tribal court jUriseliction over non-Inelians. It coulel provide, for example, that 
an Indian 'reserya Hon had juriseliction ovcr non-Inillans uneler terms such a::; 
those Cliscllsseel a bnve. 

Congres,J also has the power, even over the opposition of the state, to return 
either part or all of the subject matter or geographioal area juriseliction to 
Indian re!ae.rvations. I'Ilc1ians coulel seek a fedeml law eliminating state juris
diction in Washington over the cight subject areas, or over part .of them. 
Going fu;cther, COl1gress could, ;for example, enact a law providing that wIlen' 
an Indiar, reservation meets ccrtain standarc1s it could insist npon the return 
of state jurisdiction to the reservation. 'l'he standards could be: 

(1) Has the tribal court appropriate power? 
(2) Ho.s the reservation an up-to-elate and effective law and oreler code? 
(13) Has a majority vote of the ,adult Indians ellrolleel anel living on the 

reservation been 'obtainec1? 
('1) Has the concurrence of the Secretary of the Interior been obtained? 
(5) Has appropriate notice to the Governor of the State been given? 
~J.11111~, in '\VashingtOll, the COlville Reservation could, umler such ll. law. 

obtain return of the jurisdiction formerly ceeled by consent to the state. The 
Yakim/l. Reservation could eliminate state jurisdiction over any or aU of the 
eight sUb.iect mattl:'r areas imposeel without their consent in 1963. 

'l.'he five conelitiOlls stateel above are merely illustrative. Some coulel he 
climinateel, or others added. Careful thought shoulel be given to such conditions 
to assurc that: (1) thc tribe in fact wants a return of jurisilictiou; (:!) the 
tribal law and order system is prepared to handle such juriseliction; (3) a 
system of justice, fail' to Inclian anel non-Indian alike, will result from such 
a return of jUriseliction. 

Another request that coulel be made to Congress involves the question of 
concurrent versus exclusive jurisc1iction. It is still unsettle.d whether Puillie 
Law 280 authorizell the states to take any more than concurrentjuriselictioll 
oyer Indian reservations. Congress could enact legislation clarifying this issue, 
ond firmly bestowing concurrent juriscliction on the Indian reservations where i 
they choose to exercisc it. ' 

One possible approach to this matter wonld be to obtain feeleral legisilltion 
autho'r'izing the reservations to exercise concurrent jnriseliction. 'l.'his legisla
tion would require the state, as a matter of policy, to refrain fro;l1 using its 
own law enforcement system on the reservations when a tribc. has or creatE's 
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a tribal court auellaw anel 01;c1er system, Thc practical effect wou'<l be to rC'turn 
jurisdiction to those Indian resen'a tions wanting to assume it and taking 
nppropriate action to achieve that goal. 

'flle major point made in this section is that the federal Congress has the 
('OI1~titUtiOl1'll power to returll either pt1rt or all of the criminal or civil jllri~
{liction to lnelian reserYations, uncler terllls anel conditions c1eeme(1 wise. Con
grp~s CflU act with the consput of the stntes involvcel, or in sl1ite of them. 

(Ii) Kew state 1U1£'8 on the qucsNon of jltriluliCtion over 1}CI-.~ons ((ncl subject 
mllttrl'. :I'11c 'Ynshington State Legislature coulcl also enact legislation to re
iul'll jurisdiction to Inelian reservations, It eould. for example, under the retro
C(,~Hion authority of the Civil Rights Act of 19G5, enact a law authOrizing the 
"'0\'£11'1101' of the state to rpturn juriselietion to an lnelian reservation upon the 
~L'!jUpst of the tribe, Or it could 11l'Oyiele for the return of jurisdiction 1111der 
other conditions, such as the five listecl in the lust section. 

'l'Jie Inclinn Affairs 'l'a>;k Forrl' rE'commem1eel enactment of sUe'h Rtate Ir-gis
lntion in 11)70 and a bill to accOllllllisll this wns introc1ucpc1 in the ,\Yashingtoll 
Legislature but diel not get out of. conllnitt(,'~, It coulel be introcluceel an(l CUI1-
S:(\l'rell for pml>;age again, either in the snme f01'111 or mOelifiec1. 

An appendix is inch1decl at the cnd of this stucly dpscl'ibing what the variouS 
sections of snch a bill might contain. 2.'11e vt1rious Imlian COm1ll1U1iti('s ill 
WnsllingtOll and elsewhere will want to c1ecide whether this type of hill. or 
soml:' otller form, will best serve their purposes, and will have the best chance 
for passage by the :-:tate legislature (s) eoncerl1C'd. 

(~) Pl'oce.e.(ling through the coU/·ts. The Yaldmlt Nation has sueel the State 
of Washington to establish that the Washington law imposing state jurisdic
tion o'l'er the I:'ight subject-matter areas uuder till:' 1903 Act is nnconstltutionnl 
1mcler the Feeleral Constitution.·' If the Yakima Nation is successful in this 
lltigation then no state 01' federlll lcgislation woulcl ha'Ve to be enacted to 1'('
turn jurisdiction over these eight subject areas from We state to the reservation. 

A ,;econd issue raiseel in tHe Yakima case is whether state juriscliction is 
('xclusiyei~' or onl~T concurrent. Again, if the Yakima Nation wins the case, and 
the federal courts holel that PUblic I,aw 280 authorizcs onlj' cOilcurrent juris
diction, then no state or federal legislation "'ill be ncceSsal'y to assure that 
thp Indian reservations have such concurren.t jurisdiction. 

Court action mig1lt also be taken to determine whether the Governor of 
Washington presently has the power to retrocei.le jurisdiction to those Indian 
1'l:'Rel'vations that CUrlier consented to stute jurisdiction or whether he can only 
do so if the legislaturc enacts fmlther lnws eXllllcitly giving him that authoritS. 

C\mrt action might be initiated to determine the extent to which non-PUblic 
I.aw 280 reservations have juriseliction over non-Indians. 

C. CIVIL J1ffirstJIOTIO;S" 

Civil juriseliction does not pose as many difliculties as criminal juriscliction. 
'rhpo principal civil jurisdiction exercisell by the State of Washington oyer 
Indiau reservations is tJll'ough the consent provisions of the 1957 and 1903 
statutes. A number of rescryutions in thc State of 'Vashington conselltC'd to 
stllte asr:;umption of civil juriselictiOll. Those reservations may now wish a 
return of that jUl'iseliction. The same two legislative routes are available for 
stIch action. 

Congress coulcl enact a law returning civil jurisdiction to an Ineliun r('se1'
vation, either outright, or UPOll certain conelitions, such us the establisllmen t 
of a tribal court anel enactment of appropriate civil laws for handling glYil 
'cas('~. 

Similarly, a state legislature could, under the authority of the Oivil Rights 
Act of 1988, enact legislation retroceeling jurisdiction to Inelian reserva tions. 
Again, such a law might authorize the governor to simply return juris(Uction 
'Upon receipt of a duly authenticated request from the tribe anel conCnrren('e 
by the Secretary of the Interior, or it could require that certain adeliti(;mul 
conditions be met, such as the creation of a tribal court. with appropriate 
authorit~' to hanelle civil matters. 

It will be recalleel fro111 the eurlier dJ.scussion that where a tribal court has 
ciyn jurisdiction, that jurisdiction is orelinuriiy very broael. Criminal juris
diction is limited by the Federal Major Crimes Act, and by til(' Civil Rights 
.Act of 19G8 l)Unislllnent limitation of six months anel $uOO,OOO. No such feeleral 
statutory limits exist for oivil juriseliction. 2.'hus, at present, if a reservation 
has civil juriseliction the tribal court has power to handle any civil case prop-' 
erly brought before it, regarelless of the amount or of the fleW of law involved. 
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ApPENDIX A 

, , SUGGESTED ll'OR!\I OF BILL TO AUTHORIZ~) Rl!.'"TURN OF JURISDICTION TO INDIAN 
TRIBES IN 'N ASHINGTON 

One possible form of a bill to return jurisdiction to the !Julian Reservations 
1n the ~tate of Washington might contain the following: 

1. A stntement of purpose, that the law is designed to promote the policy of 
self-determination and to encot~ra;;e the development of viable legal systems 
on the rosel'vations in that state, anei to promote greater cooperation between 
the State of Washington and the governing bodies of the Indian tribes within 
the state. 

2. This section wonlcl contaiu definitions. 1'he most important one would be 
tl\(' c1('finitiOl1 of "Illllinn Co\mtry" whi('h woulel covel' nU lands within tlle 
boundaries of the reservation, including fee patent land. 

3. 'l'he effect of this section would be to provide authority for retrocedill~ 
jurisdiction over seven of tlll:' eight subject areas talten by the 1903 Act, wllen 
tile Indians and the state agree to sucllactions, i.e., (a) compulsory school 
attendance; (b) public assistance; (c) domestic relations; (d) mental illness i 
(e) juvenile delinquency; (f) adoption proceedings; (g) dependent chilclren. 
If implemented this would mean the Indian tribes would have exclusive (or 

concurrent) jurisdiction over Inclians coming under these areas. 1'he state 
would have jurisdiction over Non-Indiankl. The eighth subjE'ct urea, the opel'll
tion of motor vehicles on pub lie rights-of-way, can also be inelnded here if th(' 
Indian trihes desirE'. They might, however, decide that there is more reason 
to have concurrent jurisdiction in this case. Thus in practice the Indian trihe 
would exercise jurisdiction over Indians, and the Stal'e would exercise juris. 
cllction over Non-Indians, although legally the state could exercise jurisdiction 
ov('r Indians, and the Indians could exercise jurisdiction over Non-Inclians. 

('1'11is flection does not aff('ct thosE' rE'servations which requested the state 
to take jurisdiction. 'l'hat is covered later.) 

'l'h(' section might also provide that Indians are citizens of the state and nr(' 
eligible for public services on an equal basis with Non-Indians, a situation that 
already exists but would thus be confirmed. . 

4. '1'11is section would provide that the Governor shall, by oflicial proclama
tion, retrocecle any state jurisdiction taken On the request of any Indian tribe 
within 60 days of receiving satisfactory evidence that the Inclian tribe desil'E';; 
retrocession, provided that saW reb'ocession will include criminal jurisdiction 
or civil jurisdiction or both and shall not be a retrocession of only part on the 
criminal or civil jurisdiction previously taken. 

'1'his 'lection could be designed to remove any discretion from the Governor. 
i.e., to make the Governor's proclamation. automatic llpon receipt of the tribal 
l'equ('st. Altel'llatiYely the section might describe other conditions that might 
be requirecl to prececle the Governor's proclamation, such as a shOWing that 
(1) the tribe had a tribal court with appropriate power, and that (2) the tribE' 
had an effective law and order or civil law code. 'l'he tribes in the State of 
Washington will want to decide whether these or other conditions are desir
able, or acceptable. 

5. This section might describe the procedure by which the intention or con
sent of the tribe would be determined. It could use a procedure that reqni.t·ps 
11 vote of a majority of the adult nlPmbers of the tribe at a speCial referendum 
election conducted under the supervision of the Secretary of the Iuterior. ('rhiS 
is the procedure currently required under the 1968 Civil Rights Act for deter
mining when a tribe wishes to consent to the assumption of state jUrisdiction.) 

This section wonlel also preclude the possibility of a situation which rp
cently arose in Nebraslm, in Gohatlt Y. Nebras7ca (187 Nev. 35, 187 N.W.2d 305 
(1971) where the state apparently retroceded jurisdiction against the will of 
the Indf!nlS involved. 

6. This section could request prompt consideration of a retrocession request 
hy the Secretary of the Interior. It might also include a savings clause to 
handle criminal or ciyll cases that had started prior to retrocession but were 
still pending after the effective date of that action. 

7. This section could continue the option of an Indian tribe to request the 
state to assume jurisdiction. It should malte clear, however, that only complete 
civil, or complete criminal jurisdiction, could be assumed. This would eli11linl!te 
the posslbilit'y of tlle confusion that now exists under the 1963 Act where the 
state has imposed partial jurisdiction over the reservations. The section could 
also provide that no jurisdiction shall be created by implication. 
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The section could also include a description of the procedure by whICh tribal 
('onsent to the assumption of state jurisdiction might occur. This must of 
course,. comply with. the Civil Rights Act of 19G8, which says that tribal ~OIl
sent WIll be d~termll1ed by a majority vote of the adult enrolled members of 
the affected tl'lbe voting in a special election called for that purpose by the 
Secretary of the Interior. (See Section 4.00, Title IV Public Law 90-'>84. 8'> 
Stat. 80.) ,- , -

8. This ~ect.io~ i~ iiltenrled to clarify an obscure area of the law. If a'tribal 
court ha~ JUl'lSdlctlOn ?ver a spe.cific ~ase, either civil or criminal, and a judg
ment is leached, that Judgment IS entItled to respect in the state courts. Since 
tIl.e state courts ~en~ra!ly would lack jurisdiction to heal' a case whc'n the 
tl'lba.l courts had JUl'lsdlCtion over it, there are likely not to be many cases of 
confllct. HoweveJ;, there are areas of concurrent jurisdiction and in those areas 
t~le. state .and tl'lb.al courts oug~t to show respect for each other's judgments. 
'll~lS secbon r.eq~.llres that the Judgments of tribal courts shall be given full 
fmth aI~d crec~lt lU the courts of the State of Washington, and vice versa. 

9. ThIS sec~lOn coul~ attempt to provide a practical solution to the confusion 
~ha~ I?tly eXIst even .if retrocession is legislated, The state would have SOlltl' 
JUl'lSdlction over Incha~ country even if all the PUb.lie Latc 280 jurisdiction 
were retroceded. The tl'lbes would have some jurisdiction over Indian country 
pven if the fullest pOssible FnbUe Law BSU jurisdiction were extended to all 
Ill~ian country: The most unfortunate aspect of tllese problems is that l~w 
l'nforcement officers are often unclear about their authority to arrest a particu
lar suspect. As described earlie.l', ~he jurisdiction oyer a particular crime might 
depend upon. the age of the cl'lmlllal or whether he is an Indian. This secti,l)l 
('ould be desIgne~ to create clear authority for the police to anest nnd hold 
the suspect ~endmg a d~tel'mlnation o~ jUrisdiction. The section might provide 
that the stat.e could, on ItS own authorIty, extend to the tribal police the I)OW('1' 
to .. tp:!lporal'lly detain persons who might be outside the jurisdiction of the 
b·we. However, the U.S. Constitution forbids the state from authoriziJ]O' tilt' 
arrest of In.dians in Indian country unless there is a fccleral statute delegating 
that authOrity; At the present time, the existing:ederal statute which proyidc's 
f?r the e..~te1~SI0n o~ state jurisdiction requires tribal consent to ;,hat extension. 
~n:~refore tIllS sectlOn could not be self-executing: it requir('s tribal consent. 
Ih~ powers described here should be strictly defined to ensure the llrolllllt 

hl:nd~mg of ~ases and to J?revent the long-term detention of non-tribal members 
b) tl'lb~lyoh~e and/or trlbal members by state or local police. 

. 10. 'llllS mIght spell out that the statute does not affect hunting or fishin" 
rlghts of In(lians. Such an exclusion is specifically pl'ovidecl for in PltbHc L(Il~ 
280, and would be restated in this stntute to provide wider notice. 

ApPENDIX B 

POSSIBLE I"EGISLA'l'IVE PROPOSALS 

OUTLINE OF SUGGES··ED STATE ("iYASHINGTON) LEGISI.ATION 

~(\('tion 1 Short title 
::;eption 2 Purpose and COllstl'Ul'tion 
Section 3 DefinitiOll!> 

(1) Indian Tribe 
(2) Indian Country 
(3) 1'rilml Court 

S(>('tion 4 Rel1eal of state laws a::;f;U1niug jt1risll~etion ana (\xc:lm;ioll for juris
diction obtained by petition. 
State retention of jurisdiction oyer the op('ration of motor vehicles 
upon the public streets, alleys, roac1s and highways-Not recom
mended. 
If state r('taills its highways tlnd roaa jurisdiction thrm is it to be 
COncurrent with the tribes'? ' 
State's In.dian citizens are eligible for all public services. 

Section 5 H.etl'o('esHlOn by pl'oclamation. Allows Governor to grant l'etl'o(,(,R
S~OIl br ~xecutiye order. Requires petil:ion and tribal resolution. Sets 
bme hmlt for Governor to act aud automatic retroceSSion if he fails 
to act. 

Sp(·tion 0 Vi'm,Hll'aWfll of cOIlRellt. AlloWR trih('f'l wllo petitioll('(l for state juris
dletlOn to withdrn w their consent to state jUrisdiction. 
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S('l'tion 7 }<Jff(>ctive elate of l'ell'oepssion. S(>tK Vl'riocl of GO (lny,'; and automatic 
pa!'::lage f~atuL'e. Pl'esern's any actions whieh ar(> pending. 

~(>('tl()n 8 Allows f'lat(> to aSSUIllP jnl'i:o:c1icti;m (np\\,) w11(>11 ),l'l(u('st('tl by 11 tribe. 
Hp<'!ion H HI't:.; forth pl'ocetlul'l' fo,' Hpe\"ion 8. 
SeC'tioll 10 Sets effective date for n('w af'sumption of statp jnrisaietion-60 days. 

Pr(>sel,'ves actions \\'11i('11 are pending-. 
Section 11 Iuherent right of Indian tribes. Rl'iterates tlH' rights of Imlian 

t)'ihes to B('lf-governmcnt aml provides full faith and corNU!: of de
cisions ill tribal conrt to state courts, ogen!'ies and ch:utered bodil~s. 

Seetion 3,2 Hunting, fiHhing an(l tl'llpping is in th(' ('xclusive jurisdiction of the 
trib(>8 if the violations occnr within Indian Country. Allo\"\'s seh:nres 
and forfeiture:;. 1\11\1;:I'S no di~tinctiol1 as to race or identity of 
offenGer. 

A:LTF:nNATIVES 

If totfll rl'tl'o(,('~Rion cannot lll~ olJtnined, tllE> following alt('rnutiv('s can 
Rtrl'ngtll(>n the law amI o1'(ler Cll11uhilities of the Indian tribes and are compro
mi8Nl. 

(It) DC'('laratiolY that stute jt1l'isdiction is cOnctlrrent with Indian tribes" and 
not (>xclusiYe with the stl] teo 

(Il) 'l'l'ihal court to handle aU: (1) criminal I]ml civil cases arising on tile 
r('~pr\'ntion: (2) civil nlatters where llurti(ls reside 01' worlc on reservation: 
(3) civil l1latters whE're dispute(l llr'operty is located on the reservation. Statp::i 
that allilcals firc through the trilml system and then into the county district 
C01H't~. 

(p) ll('Qognition aneI c1l'putization of tribal anel Bureau of Iuclian Affairi'! 
11011('e n~ fltnt(> police c1('Iluties. Powers, certification, qualification, special board 
and {'redentials. 

DRAFT OF SUGGES'rEI> STATE (WASHINGTON) J,EGISLATION 
Ohapter ___ _ 

AN ACT to rCBtOI'~ the nl1nllnlstrntlon nnel execution or locnl control ot crln\lnnl jl1Rtlce 
to Tndlnn tribes within the State of Wnsl!lngtop: und amell!llng und r~penl!ng 
ncw 87.12.070. 

H(' it enacted, bll the Legislature ot tho State ot 1l7a,3l!ingtl}11: 
SI~CTION 1: Short titZe: Sections 1 through 12 of this act may be cited the 

"In(lian Iletrocession Act". 
SgCTION 2: purpose ana Oonstrltction 
'£Ilis cllllIlter is designed to effectuate morc efficient administration and 

execution of law and order services in the State of Washington and to insllre 
optimum nal·ticiDation by local governments in the resolution of their local 
problE'ms. This chapter fUrther int(l11(ls to promote grenter cooperation between 
the State> of Washington and the governing bodies of the Indinn tribes within 
the State. 

'l'his ('hanter shall be liberally COllstl'tled to effectuate it):! purposes. 
SgCTION 3: DefinUions 
(1). "Indian '£ribe" means any hille, band, community 01' organized group 

of Indians recognized as possessing the right of self-government by the United 
Stat('s. 

(2). "Indian Country" means any and all land lying within the exterior 
bounc1aries of any Imliall Resell'vation recognizeel by the United States, irre
A\lE'ctiYC of the issullnce of any and an patent or patents, allotmE'nts. unex
tinguished titles 01' grants, incluc1lng all 1'Ights-of~way running through snch 
la)l~'" 

"Indian Country" shan further mean any and aU lands not lying within 
the extel!ior boumlnries of all Inclian Reservation which are owned by the 
Unitf'd States and whose use is reservec1 exclusively or primarily for Ameri
cun Indians. 

(3'). "Tribal Court" means any court of any' Federally recognized Indian 
Tribe, band, community 01' group which has duly pstalJUshec1 sRid court by 
virtue of Treatr with the United States, by executive order of the Uniteci 
States 01' by l'1'ib0.1 enactment of constitutions, by-laws, codes of law and 
oreler or ol'dlnunces. 
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SEOTION '±: Laws Repealed, ((n(l JUrislliction Ret/'oceclccl 
Chapter 24.0 of the Laws of 1057 and Chapier 3(1 of the Laws of 11lG3 al'l~ 

hel'el>y expressly repealed, and all jurisdiction obtainC(l by virtue of said 
la ws is hereby retroceded except as follows: 

(1). Jurisdiction taken upon the rcquest and Detition of any Intlian tribe 
is not retrocecled by the prOviSions of this section. 

(2). i.Y07'E-this section is not recommended j however, it is included herein 
'for the purposes of' bargaining since this section emobdies serious concerns 
of the State of Washing tOil. 

Jurisdiction over the operation of motor vehicles upon the public streets 
alIp~'s, roads an~l .!liglnvays is not retroceded by this sectlon, but it specifically 
retained as it npplies to all Indian COUll try within the State and may not 
be retroceded' by any action under Section 5 of this Chapter. 

(3). '1'he State of Washington explicitly states and recognizes 'that the state 
jnrlsdictioll l'etained by Section 4, sub-scction (2) is not eXChlSiye and tllat 
Indian tribes have concurrent jurisdiction oyer Indians while they are op
erating motor vehicles on publiC streets, alll:Ys, roads and highways within 
'Intlian country. 

(4). Indians, l'esiding within the State of Wnshington, are eligible for all 
public services pro\·ided by public agencies on an eqUl~1 basis with all other 
citizens of the State. 

SEOTION 5: Retroces8ion by proolamation 
'1'11e Goyernor shall be and is hereby empowered to grant, by ''Jffiria1 Proch

ID"tion, 'l'otrocession of part 01' all of any state jurisdiction whicl1 was ob· 
tained by the state by Chapter 240 of the Laws of 1957 and/or hy Chapter 
3(1 of the Laws of 1963; provided that the Indian 'tribe requesting such I'Ltro
cession shall petition the Govel'llol' for saiel proclamation. The petition sub· 
mitted shall set forth the precise area or areas of state juriSdiction to be 
retroceded and shall contain a certifiecl copy of a resolution Dassed by the 
governing body of said Indian tribe anthorizing said petition. The petition 
sh.all fUl:tlJel' contain satisfactory evidence that the ma,iol·ity of the Indiun 
tnbe deSIres retrocession. 

:1'he Governor shull act upon the request of ea,¢h ,Indian tribe within sixty 
(60) days of receipt of the l)etition requesting retroceS$ion, If no action is 
taken by the Governor by the sixty first (61) day after the receipt of ,said 
petition, the requested retrocession shall automaticallY'begrnnted. 

SECTION 6: Withdrawal 'ot Oonsent 
A petition signed 'by the majority of tIle aclultmemhers of any Indian 

tribe who are enroUed triMl members nccoreling to the census roles of ,the 
TIureau of Indian Affairs Shall be sufficient e'\!idenl!e that said Indilln tribe 
desires retrocession. A.c1ultmembers shall include thoseejg)lteen ,18) years of 
-age 01' older as ofa 'date set OJ the growing bOdy of said In(lian Tribe. 
The petit'on fOl'witltdruwal of consent .shall state .that the named Tribal 
member, with fnll ']rnQwle'gge of the 'facts, hereby \vithtlrRWs 11is or her .con
sent to the jUl'istlicUon of the State in the specific areaS where retrocession 
is being requested. ' 

SECTION 7: JJlffective Date ot Rat1'QCe8Si01~ 
Retrocessiollunder 'Section 4 of this Chapter s11a11 become effective ,shty 

(60) days after this bill becomes law. Retrocession under Section 5 of t11is 
Chapter (Retrocession by proclnmation) shall beeomeeifective sL'>ty (60.) 
days after the retrocession is proclaimed or sixty (60) .days ,after failure 
of the Governor .to act. All actions peneling before state,county 01' ·local 
court~ or before administ~atiye agl'ncies which were instituted prior to the 
ell'ectlYe date of retroceSSlOJl shall continue as if retrQcession)mdnot taken 
place. 

SECTION 8: L!ssltm.ption of Sta,te JW'[sll(ci'ion 
The Governor Shall b.e 'and is hereby Iluthorized to accept or to refuse 

at. his own discretion, state jurisrliction over !lny Inc1ian reservation and 
trlbf' upon the presentation of a petition requesting State assulllption of 
jl1risdic~ion which complies wi~h SE'ctioll 9 of this Chapter. Any jurisdiction 
!;O obtmned shall be strictly hmited to the authorizations embodied in tIle 
fedE'l'al act of April 11, 1968 (Pnblic TJaw 90-2R4, 82 Stat 78). 

RECTION 9: Request tm' State J'lll'isiliction 
All petitions fol' state jnrisdiction must comply with the 1)1'01'1::;10119 RC't 

forth in Section 6 of this Chapter. A mujority vote of the udult members, 
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eighteen (18) years of age or older, who are enrolled tribal members accord
ing to the census rolls of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, voting in a special 
election called for tllat puriJose by the Secretary of the Interior of the United 
States, duly certified, will be deemed sufficient evidence. 

SECTION 10: Effective Data of Ztate J1trisCliction Taken by Req1test 
State jnrisdiction obtained by virtue of the provisions of Section 8 of this 

Cllapter shall become effective sixty (60) days after it is proclaimed by the 
Governor. All tl.ctions pending in any Tribal Court, which were instituted 
prior to the effective date of the assumption of jurisdcition by the State, 
shall continue as if the new State jurisdiction had not been obtained. 

SECTION 11: Inherent Right Of Inclia,n T1'ibes 
Nothing in this Chapter 01' in any other law enacted in the State of Wash

ington shall be construed to diminish tlle inherent right \If Indian tribes to 
self-government. All judgments of Tribal Courts shall be given full faith and 
credit in the Courts of the State of Washington, in aU administrative llro
ceedings and before aU bodies chartered by the State of Washington. 

SECTION 12: Hunting, Fishing anCl Tm1J1Jing 
N01'E-This is un optional section which is recommended on the strength 

of the case of QUEOHAN TRIBE v. ROWE. Its implications in the State of 
Washington are great as this subject is the co,e of numerous problem areas. 

Any and all hunting, fishing and trapping in Indian Country is subject 
tv the sole and exclnsive juriscliction of the Indian Tribe where these oecm
ences take place, regardless of the identity of the hunter, trapper 01' fisher
man. Any and all property utilized 01' involved in the violation of tribal 
laws regarding hunting, fishing and trapping may be seizecl by tribal law 
enforcement officers and may be subject to forfeiture in Tl'ibal Court pro, 
ceedings. , 

This section shall not be construed to change or alter the jurisdiction in any 
other subject matter. 

AL'rERN ATIVES 

, (A) The State of Washington explicitly states and recognizes that the state 
jnrisdiction over criminal and civil matters adopted pursuant to Chapter 240 
of the Laws of 1957 and Chapter 36 of the Laws of 1063 are not exclusive 
,with the State, and are to be exercised and enforced concurrently with Iudian 
Tribes withIn the State. 

(B) In the exercise of any measure o;f criminal or civil jurisdiction, 01' 
hoth, .over any Indian Tribe within the State, pursuant to Chapter 240 of 
the Law's of 1957 and Chapter 36 of the Laws of 1963, any and aU actions 
'where a crime occurs' in Indian Country; or where in civil matters the 
,parties all reside 01' are employed in Indian Country; 01' disputed property 
is located in Indian CouIitry, said. actions shall be, tried by the Tribal Courts 
:llld nIl, peace officers shoJL cite snch matters for trial and disposition to 
Tribal Court. Any nppella,nt from the deoision 9f ,a Tribal Court must first 
exhaust ail '1'I:lb1).\ remeclies, such as appealing to the Tribal Appellate Court 
where established. If" no Tribal Appellate system is in existence, appeals 
shall be taken to tile Federal Di'ltrict Court. . 

(C) '1'he State of Washingtou explicitly states and recognizes that any 
ml1mber of a police depa~·tIn{'ut of an Indian Tribe 01' any member of the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs Police. who is certified by the. Director of the State 
Police Depm'tment. shall be deputized as a State Policeman by said DirectoJ; 
tll10n receiving, said certification. Deputization as a State Policeman shall 
entitle any qnalifying Indian' Peace Officer to enforce- the lJaws of the State 
of Washington and the Indian Tribe where he is employed in Indian Country 
and in pursuit of any offencler fieeing from Indian Country irrespective of 
the race or id{'ntity of the offender. Said cleputies shall be further empow{'red 
to enforce th{' laws of the State of Washington at an:\' ;pJace within the State 
that they evid{'nce n violn tion of said laws occm:ing ill }11eir presence. 

In order to be certified by the Director of the i3tate Police Departmcnt 
a formal application must be s11bmitted to the Department. Said application 
sholl be idpntical in every respect to ,the oppliration for employment by the 
State Police. Saicl applicant lllllst prove that he has received _ hours of 
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police training from a competent Federal or State law enforcement training 
agency. '1'11e Director must conduct a personal interview of the applicant 
and administer such testing of the applicant as will be provided herein. 

'rhe Director of the State Police Department shall appoint foul' persons 
with at least fi\'e (5) years of law enrorcement experience to a board to be 
Imown as the "Indian Police Qualification Board". This Board must consist 
of at least two American Indians who are enrolled members of a ~'ribe lo
cated in the State of Washington. ~'he Director shall preSide over this Board. 
Tile Board will set tile qualifications for the deputization of Indian pOlice 
!lIlplirants and shall tnl;:e into consideration the worl;: experience of the appli
cant in the area of luw enforcement. The Board shall formulate a test or 
tests to judge the qualifications of aU applicants and all successful applicants 
lUust be certified by the Director. ~'he Board may recommend adclitional train
ing for unsuccessful applicants and may determine the place, length and 
nature of additional required training. 

Upon dermtization, the Indian Police Officer shall be issued proper State 
l'olire c'i:ec1entials' a11(1 idcntification, without restriction 01' limitation. 

DRAF'I' OF SUGGESTED TRIBAL IMPLIED CONSENT ORDINANCE 

Whereas, numerous acts against the peaee and safety of the community have 
arisen as " result of the continued presence of non-community (Reservation, 
etc.) members, and, 

Whereas, the (name of Tribe) have not reccived satisfactory 
aRsistance from State, County and local Authorities to prevent and punish 
tIJ·;se continued acts, and, 

Whereas, the (name of Tribe) has reviewed the best means 
to counteract these llroblems, and, 

Whereas, it is the recommendation of tIle (name of Tribe) 
tllat the Law and Order. Code (constitution where applicable) be amended 
to include a presumption of implied consent to nil perso11s within the exterior 
uounclaries of the Rescrvation. 

Now therefore be it resolved that the Law and Order COde (constitution) 
be ancl is hereby amended to' inclUde the foregoing ordinance. 

Be if further resol,ed that tile following Ordinance shall oecome effective 
thirty (30) days from the date hereof. (01' if requirerl, within thirty (30) 
uays frolh the 'date approved by the ""gency Superintendent or Secretary of 
InteriOl'j as requil'ed). 

Ordinance No. __ _ 

'rhe ~'ribal Court of (name or ,Tribe)' shall have jurisdirtion 
over ail offenses enumerated in the 1,aw ancl OrdeJ; Code when committed by 
any person withi,n the exterior boundaries of the " Reservation. 

Any p~rson who shall enter. within the exterior bOll,ndaries of the ___ _ 
Resl'rvation shall be del')l1ed, to ha,e impliedly cPl1scnted to the jurisdiction 
of th,e 'l'l'ibal Court and ,therefore shall be subject to prosecution for viola-. 
tions of the Law fln(l Order COde in soicl, Court. Suid pl'rsons also shall have 
11E'en deemed to ha,:e impliedly ~onspnted to the jurisdiction of tIle 'l'ribal poU<'p, 
sll!.'l'iffs, game wlll'dehS, etc.' and therefore shall be subject to al'l.'est,appr{'-
11<'n8ion, .confinement l)y ,sa~d 'PI'ibnl authoritil's as well as IUlving their personal 
pOR~rssions confiscated and hdd subject to forfpitnre iil Tribol Court, , 

'1'111' Reservntion shall be defined as nU territory within the 
ex~erior' ooundari(ls including fee patented lands, rights-of-ways, roads, watprs, 
1)1'](I((('s and Innels userl for schools. church{'s, agencies or any other purposes. 

Any pN'son entering within the boundaries of this reservation shall become 
suhj(>ct to the Laws onel Regulations of this Reservation. 

Signs shall he posted at each roadway entering the Reservation and on each 
waterway . entering the Reservation, stating "Yon are now entering the 
---- (name of Reservation) Reservation. By so entering yon hnve 
bp(>n deemed to hove giv(>n YOllt' COllSE'ut to he subject to the J"aws anel Rel!l1-
lotions '0'( tills Reseivotion nnrsllant to Orclinnnre No. __ (s{'t forth 
numherof t lis ordinance). If you do not consent to saiel jurisdiction, DO 
NO'l' ENTEH". 

Therrf,ll,'" h(> it fll1'tll(>r r{,flO1vecl tl1l1t thc 'rribol Rerret!ll'v nr{'n~l'f' nnd l)n~t 
said warTJing signs upon final approval of this ordinance as set forth herein. 
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OUTLINE SUGGESTED AlItEND"bIENTS OF P.L. 00-2S4-INDIAN CIYIL RIGHTS AOT 

(a) Same as 1068 Act-Allows U.S. to accept retrocession by a state. 
(b) Same as 1968 Act..,....Repeal of Section 7 of P.L. 280 enabling statell to 

assume jurisdiction. 
(c) New-Sets forth proceclures for states to request retJ:ocession absent in 

1968 Act. . 
i. State may request retrocession bj' using the same method It used to 

assume original jurisdiction, i.e., if jurisdiction was obtainec1 legislatively it 
must retrocede legislatively j if by executive proclamation it must retrocede by 
proclamation. 

ii. Spells out (1) more with direct reference to legislative retrocession. 
iii. Spells out (i) more with direct reference to executive action (procla

mation) . 
(d) j\Tew-Sets up another method of retrocession by election (state election 

-either referendum or special state election). 
1. Sets standards and procedures of ejection method and makes them con

sistent with other elections. 
ii. 1Iakes elections :J;ederal ejections not state elections (optional). 
iii. l'tIalws Secrctary of the State submit formal retrocession request to 

U;S. 10 do:ys nfter certification of election. Waiver if Secretary of State does· 
not act-tribes can act directly. 

(e) NC1v-Enables state legislatures to allow their executive branches to re
qvest retrocession on their own and to call for tribal elections for retro
cession. 

i. Sets up procedure for tribal election for retrocession and makes the' 
executive submit a formal request to the U .. S. )Vaiver and failure provision. 

(f) New-Safeguards against renegi~g by s~ate-as in N~braslm-or ,ove:
ruling by th~ legislature of the c-'\:eclltiYe or VIce-versa. Reqmres U.S. authon
zation to repeal validly executed retrocession request. 

(g) NeW-Allows -tribes wbo !Iave retroceded to return under state jurisdic
tion. :::lets up election procedure, majority of enrolled adults requirement and 
waiver and fnilure clauses. 

(h) New-Enables state ,which has granted .:retrocession to reacquire juris
diction oyer retroceded tribe or tribes. 

(i) New-Requires states t{) pass 'provisions ·forretrocession. Key is that 
their 'failure to do so "Iill 'subject <them >to a cut-off of f~~ral funds 'whicb 
inure either directly or indirectly to the benefit of the state'S:rndian popula
tion. Sets forth time for action, .hefl.r~ng, time extensions, holding of funds, 
or forfcltuxe aml aUocl,\tion..to the tr.il1eS. 

(j) New-provWes for COnCUl':t;ent Jlll'jsdlction inetates which h.ave pre
viously I.tssumed jurisdiction or .obtain. it. in the fut\lre. 

(k) New-ProVides .for co,ses to ,be bl'OU.g)lt into tribal cour~s, ~o ,go thrOl,lgh 
the tribal appellate system and then to be appealed t.o U.s. lhl!t1'lct Court. 

Repeal of Section 404-Cousent to .A.men.cl State Lllws-~h.e Qon~ent of .the
United States allowing state!l to ame~d tl'e enq.bllng .acts .of th~lr .. constitv
tions which weI'\'! ;required for aclm.isSlO}l to tIle 'United States ill W1thd.r.a~n. 
It is :;;}Jecifically st.ated that no state JnllYPasS any law l,l.ot 11). j:!o~formlty 
with its enabli;ngaQt. . 

All other provisions of P.L. 90-284 are retained .ana I'enlam 1n tllU for.ce
and effect. 

SUGGESTED .A~rEXD:HENT OF l'.T .. 00-2R4' (H.R. 2;; 1 O--'rIIE nunAN ('lVII, RIGHTS AC'r) 

Pitle IV.~lI.l'i,qcliotion Ovel'Ol'iminaZ anlZOivn itotion8 

R(ltl'ooe8$iQ1~ of j1~1':L8dieNon by 8tate 
Sec. 408. (a) the Unitllcl States is aut~lO:izE'c1 to .u~cel?t .0, :etyocession, bs 

al1Y State of aU Or nn~' meusUl'(' of the (}rJl1unal or ('lV1l JUl'lschction. or hoth. 
acquired by ~uch stllte 'pu,rsullntto thepro~'isions of sec. 1l.{\~ ·of. title 18 ·ot 
the United Sta tE'S Coele, or section ;1.360 of title 28 ,of the Umted States Code. 
or section 7 Of the Act of .<.\ugust 15, aG53 (-67 Stat. 588), as it was in effect 
prior to its repeal by subsection (b) of this section. 

(b) Section 7 of the Act o:f AugUSt: 15. l!ln~ (07 ~ta~. ~RS~, is hE'l'('by 'fE'
pealed, but suell fepeal shall not affect any ,CeS1;1011 of JurlschctlOn mllc1e pursu-
nnt to section pl'ior to its repeal. . 
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(0) ~'he COll;;ent of the Unitl'll States is lIen'!)y given to nl1~' 1:ltate to requext 
rl'trocessiO!lof aU 01' allY measure ot tlIe criminal 01' ci"n juristlicti,m. 01' 
both, aeqttired hy such ::-1tntp 11\1l'~Uant to tIle llroyil;ion;~ of l:!ection lHi2 of 
'l'ltle 18 {If the l.Tnited States (JotIp, HPclion 1360 of '1'itlc 28 of tlIe Unitel! ~ti1tl':l 
CodE', or scction 7 of the Ad oC August 1;), 1D53 (6i' Stat. 588) as it wa::; in 
elTect pi·ior. to its repeal by SUllSE'CtiOll (b) of this section in the following 
manuel'. 

1. Any State which has aSl;umetl jurisdiction oyer any Indian 'l'l'ibe, he it 
civil jurisdic1"iou, criminal j.urisdiction, or botll, may re!1uc~t tile Unltecl States 
to grant l'etroeession to sai(l jurisdiction by acting in the same mannfc!l' said 
State acted to originally obtain jurisdictioll. 

ii. '£Ile Ullj ted States will accept a request for retrocession from any Stnte 
which has assnmed juriscUction oyer llllY Indian Tribe, be it either civil 
jurisdiction, criminal jurisdictioll, or both, b~' legisluth'e action of the State 
ll'gislature .w11en original jurisdiction oyer said Indian '£ri1le or Tribe:;; was 
obtnined by legislative action. 

iii. '1'he United .Statml will accept a request for rE'trocession from any State 
which has assumed jurisdiction O\'C1' any Indian Tribe, be it either civil juris
diction, criminal jurisdiction, or botll. by execntive action onl~' when the Stntl'
legislature bas authorized such executive action or when jurisdiction oyer sa it! 
Indian '.rribe or ~rri!)es was originally obtained by executive proclamation. 

(d) The United States is authorized to ucceilt a retrocession by any State of 
all or any measure of the criminal Or civil jurisdiction, 01' both, acqnired by 
such State which is requested by the electorate of such State voting by mujor
ity vote during a referemhllu held on regularStute, election days Or by II. 
special State election held fo>r that purpose. 

i. Any referemlum or sp('cial State election held on the snbjeetof retro
cession shall proceed in th~' same mannl'1' as any other State referendulll or 
special, election unc1 no procedures or standards shall be set which are stricter 
Or not consistent with procedures 01' standards for other general State elections. 

i1. Any referenclull1 or special election held by the State on the subject of 
retrocession shall be conf'idered a Federal election and State Officials shall be 
bound by the same procedures aml provisions which govern all Federal elections, 

iii. In the event the majority of the electorate of 1o'Uid Stateapproyes in a 
referendum or Speeial State election gl'a11ting reqnest for a retrocession or 
retrocessions, the State Secretary of ·State shall, within ten (10) da~s afiel.'· 
the certification of, said election, submit a formal rel]uest to the United States. 
through the Secretary of the 'lnteriol', requesting sucli retr0cession. Failur(' of' 
the State Secretary of 'State to act' as prescribed shall be deemed as a waiver 
bl' such State and formal request 'for Tetrocession lllay then be submitted to, 
the United States, through,the Secretary of the Interior by any and all Indian 
Tribes located in the State, 'Whether 01' not they were a. party to said referendum 
or speCial State election. 

(e) The United States hereby authorizes any State which has obtained crimi-. 
nal jurisdiction, chril .jurisdiction, or both, over any Indian 'Tl'ibe or '1'rihes, 
to act by and through its State legislature to Iluthorize its executive to submit 
rE'quests for retror.ession to the Ullitetl Statt's and to empower its execllth'o to· 
call special elections for any Indian 1'ribe 01' Tribes who submit petitions to 
said executive Or to' the' State legislature rN(Uesting retrocession. 

i. Said spechtl election by each Tribe shan requ1re that a majority of the 
enrolled IucUllns .within the affected area of such Indian country, eighteen (18) 
years of age or older vote to reqnest rfetrocession. Upon certification of saW' 
election whereby a majority of the enrolled Inclians within. the ,affected area 
of SllchInc1ian Conntr~', eightecn (18) years of age or older vote to requ('st 
retrocessiOn, the l'xecutise must submit a formal request to the United StntcB, 
through the Secretary of thl' Iuterior, witllin ten (10) clays, rerjnesting I;('trn
cession on belHtlf of snid 'rl'~be 01' 'fribes .. l!'ailure of the execntiye to so !\C't 
shall be decm('(l a Wllil'PI' hy sl1e'h State amI formal reqnest may then be sub
mitterl to tile Unit('cl States. through the Secretary of the Interior by tlw 
Indian Tribe 01' 'l~l'ib(>s whosc rl'qul'st was lIOt properly submitted to the Ullitl'tl 
States by tbe execntivc, 

(f) . AllY State wllieh enacts legislation or authoriz.es executive action to 
request retrocession on behalf of IlnyIlldian 'l'ribeor Tribes, 01' any Stilt!' 
where the executive is authorized to request retrocession without legislative 
authority (where jurisdiction was originally obtainecl by executive action) may 
not thereupon reyol;:e the action taken by either subsequent legislation ill the· 
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€vent of 'executive action or by executive action in the event of legislative 
granting of retrocession, until specifically authorized to do so by the United 
States. 

(g) ,\.uy Indian 'l'dbe which obtains retrocession or has obtainpd retrocession 
may p,e.~ition the United States, through the Secretary of the Interior. to return 
to State jUrisdiction. Upon rEceiving a petition frol11 such Indian Tribe, the 
United States through the Secretary of the Interior shall call a special elec
tion where the majority of the enrolled Indians within the affectecl area of 
such Indian country, pighteen (18) yeRrs of age or older vote to return to State 
jurisdiction. '1'he Uuitecl States, through the Secretary of Interior, shall within 
ten (10) days after the certification of said election, submit a formal request 
to tile State Govcrllor or State Ipgislature, whichever originally granted rptro
o('ssion for that specific Indian Tribe, for a resumption of State jurisdiction. 
]j'ailure of tile United States to so act shall be deemed a waiver, amI the 
affected Indian '1'ribe may then submit a formal request for resumption of 
State jurisdiction to the State. 

(h~ Any State which has previously requestecl retrocession of any or all of 
the jurisdiction it obtained over any Indian 'l'ribe or Tribes within the Sta te, 
and wllicll said request has been accl'ptecl by the United States, is hereby 
autborized by the United States to re-olltain jurisdiction oyer nny or all areas 
of jurisdiction requested by any Indiall Tribe which request is in accordance 
with the provisions of !:1ectioll 403, paragraph (g) above and the majority, vote 
of the enrolled Indians within the affected area of such Indian Country, 
eighteen (18) Yl'ars of age or older. 

, (i) Any State receiving o~· p/u'ticipating in funds of the United States, which 
said funds inure to and for the benefit of Indians reSiding within suell State, 
('ither directly or ilHlirectly, shall enact provisions for the requesting of retro
cession auel for the requesting of re-obtaining of jurisdiction once retrocession 
is granted, at its n(,xt regular session of the State legislature, but in no eYPllt 
at !lny date later than one huudred and eighty (180) days after the enactment 
of the act, Said State lll'ovisions shall be consistent with the provisions auel 
procedurl'S set forth herein auel shall not create a. burden greater than set 
forth ill this act. J!'aHure of any Statc to so act shall be deemed a waiycr of 
any and all fuucls allocatec1 to the State by the United, States in such portioll 
01' portions as the United States, through We Secretary of the Interior,detl'r
mines to inure to either the direct or indirect benefit of said States' Indian 
citizC'ns, Illld will be subject to f.orfeiture. In the evcnt any State fails to uct as 
prescribecl herein, within the time specified, the United States through the t 
Secretary of Interior shull call for ani! holel a hearing OIl said State's failure. 
within forty-five (45) days of the specifieel time fol' the State to act has 
e~apsed. At said hearing the Secretary of the Interior, 01' his appointee. shall 
preside and all concerned pal' ties shaU be present. Upon hearing and evaluatiilg 
ull evidence the Secretary 01' his allPointeee may C'xtE'nd the time for tile State 
to nct. but only in the eyont that goocl cause is shown and for a period not to 
('xceed ninety (00) clays from the final clay of said hearing. 

AprE~DIx C 
, 

'SU:M1[ARY OF S'rA~'E JUIIISDICTION OVER INDIAN RESERVATIONS IN WASHINGTON 

Tnder the 11)57 WaShington State Legislation, Reservations in Washington 
could petition ihe Governor to assume either state criminal Or civil jurisdiction, 
or both, oyer reservations in that State. This power to request state jurisdiction 
was reiteratecl in the 1003 Washington legislation, although the 1903 Act also 
impof;cd, without Indiau consent, state jurisdiction over aU Inc1ian reser'mtion 
lands for eight subject-matter areaS, allCl total state juriSdiction for aU fee 
pah'nt land. The summary below describes thosE' reservations that 1'eqllC8tC(~ state 
juris(liction, ancl the state's response to those requests. 

RESI!.'RVATION-BASED ~'RIBES I~ WASHINGTON STATE 

1. Ollehalis-Conf(,c1eratecl Tribes of the ChehaHs Reservation. Membership: 
approximately 110. Tribal Resolnf:ion: September 20, 1957 requesting state 
jurisdiction. Go1'ernor's Proclalnation: October 14, 1957, effective December 13, 
1057. Jurisdiction: Criminul and Civil. 
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.t1,creages Total acreage on reservation __________________________________________ 4, 225 
Lund 'in tribal trusL_________________________________________________ 21 
Ill(Uvidual trust land _____________ . ____________________________________ 1, (137 
Total in fee ___ .. ______________________________________________________ 2, 566 

2. Colville-Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation. Membership: 
~pl'ro:xiIl1ately 5,350. ']~ribal Resolution: January 14, 1905, requesting state juris
diction. 'Yashington State Senate Resolution: Nr. 196u-28. Governor's Proclama
tion: Jllnuary 29, 19G5, etTective .January 29, 1965 pLoclaiming state jurisdiction. 
Jurisdiction: Criminal und Civil. Petition for Retrocession: August 12, 1071. 

Acreages 

~l'otal acreage on reservation ______________________________________ 1, 800, 000 
I,and in tribal trusL_____________________________________________ 937,247 
Incliviclual trust lallc1_____________________________________________ 71, 851 
Total in fee______________________________________________________ 790,902 

3. Holt-IIoh Indian Tribe. Membership: 00. '1'11e Hoh Indian Tribe has not 
llctitionl'd for state jurisdiction, 1101' has the governor issued any proclamation. 

4. I(aZi.~liel-Kalispel Indian Commlmity. Membership: 167. Kalispel Indian 
Community has not petitioned for state jurisdiction, nor has the govel'nol' issuec1 
proclamation. 

5. Lower Elu;7!Clr-Lower Elwha Tribal Community. Port Angeles, Wa>;hington 
!l'i:J62. :Membership: 2130. Lower Elwl1a 'I'ribal Community Couneil has not peti
tiOllC'rl for state jurisdiction, nor has the governor issued proclamation. 

6. Lml!mi-Lummi Tribe of IJ1(lians. :Uembership: 1,225. Lummi Business 
Council has not petitioned for state jurisdiction, nor has tile governor issued ex 
parte proclamation. 

ACI'eages 
Total acreage on reseryation _________________________________________ 12, 412 
I,ancl in tribal trusL________________________________________________ 12 
Illdiviclual trust land ______________________________________________ 7, 073. 07 
'l'otalin fee _______________________________________________________ 5,356.03 

7. 3Ia7ca7!r-Malmh India.n Tribe. Membership: 805. Malmh Tribal Council has 
not petitioned for state jurisdiction, nor has the governor issued proclamation. 

Acreage8 '1'ota1 acreage in reservation ____ ,,' _________________________________ 27, 012. 66 
I,and in tribal trust ______________________________________________ 24, 525. 87 
Indivic1ual trust land _______________________________ .:_____________ 2, 486. 79 
Total in fee______________________________________________________ 0 ' 

8. Muo7col.shoot-Muclwlshoot Inc1ian Tribe. Membership: 408. Tribal ReMlu
tion: July- 24, 1957 requesting state jurisdiction. Goverllor'S ProclamatiOli: Effec
tive October 25, 1967 assuming civil and criminal jUrisdiction. Retrocession: In 
June 1971, a tribal vote was held on retrocession-vote was against retrocession. 

Acreages Total acreage in reservation _______________________________________ 3,410 
I,ancl in tribal trusL______________________________________________ 0.29 
Individual trust land ______________________________________________ 1,188.28 
Total in fee _______________________________________________________ 2,251.43 

D. Nl:sQllaZZy-Xisqually Indian Community. :Membership: 85. Tribal Resolu
tion: October 19. 1957 requesting state juriSdiction. Governor's Proclamation: 
December 2, 1057 effective January 31, 1958, Jurisdiction: Criminal and Civil. 

Acreages Total arreage in reserYation _______________________________________ 4,717 
I,and in tribal trusL______________________________________________ 2. 50 
IlHliviclual trust land______________________________________________ 813. 05 Total in fee _______________________________________________________ 3, 901. 45 

10. Noo7csG,07c-Nooksack River Indian COIllmunity of WaShington. Member
ship: Approximately 370. No petition for state jllriscliction. 

11. Port Garnble (Clallum). Membership: 165. The Clallum Tribe has not peti
tioned for state jurisdiction, nor has governor issued proclamation. 
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Acreagcs Total acreage in reservation ___________ --______________________________ 711} 
Land in tribal trusL _________________________________________ .. _______ 7H) 

12. POl'tMallison (Suquamish)-Sucluamish Tribe of the Port l\Iadison. ~I(>m
berl-1hin: 275. ~rrlbal Re, olution: Requesting state jurisdiction. Governor's 1'roc
lUllllltioll: lIIay 16, 10GI:l. ~'ribal ROHOlutioll ror Retrocession: January 11, 1971, 
Governor's Proclamation for Retrocession: August 26, 197.1. ll'ederal Regist"r 
COllY of Itccelltance, Secretary of the Interior, elated AIJril5, 1972. 

13. PnvuUllp-Pllyallup 'I'rthe. :i\Iembership: ApprOximately 450, The Puyalhlp 
~'rib:ll Council lias not petitioned for state jUl'iscUction, nor has the governor 
issued proclamation. 

AOl'cages l'otal acreage in reservatiou _________________________________________ 18,OGO 
Lana in tribal trllst_________________________________________________ 33 
Individual trust land________________________________________________ 0 Total in fee _________________________________________________________ 18,017 

14. QUilc,ute-Quileute ,Tribe. Membership: '.150. Tribal Resolution: Selltember 
9, 1957 requesting st(l,te jurisdiction. Govel;llor's 1'roclamo.tion: October 3, 1\);';7. 
Jurlsdictioll : Uriminai and Ch'11. 

Acreage8 Total acreage in reservation _________________________________________ 5!14.00 
I,JaIl(l in tribal trusL _______________________________________________ 5SL 34 
Indiyiaulll trust lancL ______________ w ________ --------------__________ V.75 
~'otal in fee ___________________________________________________ --___ U 

15. Quinall,u-Quinault Tribe of Indians. ~Iembership: Approximately 1,200. 
Tribal Resolution: Requesting state juris(liction. Goverllor's ProC'lamatiOll: Jnl1u
ary 12, 1965 (yoids state juriscliction). (There is no state jurisc1iction by consent 
at this time.) 

Acrcage8 
~'()tal acreage in reservatioD _____________________________________ iSO, 621 
Laud in trlbal 11'usL____________________________________________ 5, 414 
Indiviaual trU!1tlalld ____________________________________________ 12il, 523. 05 
Total-in fee __ ------_______ --____________________________________ ,61, 60ri. 49 

16. SllOa.lu;alcl· (Ohinook) -SllOahYa tel' Bay Indian 'Reservation. 'Membership: 
15. The Ohinook ~'ribe has llOt petitionec1 for state jurisdiction, nor lias governor 
issue{l proC'lamation. 

;,icreaf1c,~ 
Total acreage in rese1'Yatiol1 ____________________________________________ il3fi 
Land. in' tribal trusL _____________ . ______________________________________ 335 

;1.7. BkQ7com,Csh-Sl,ol;:omisl1 Indian 'l'rille. :\fembel'ship: 380. 'l'ribal Resolution: 
Nuy 2~, 11)57 reqnestil)g state j'll'iscliction. Governor's Proclamation: July 13, 
i057 effectIve Sopt()lllber 28, 1057. JuriSdiction: Criminal and Civil. 

Acreages Total acreage in reservatlol1 __________________________________________ 4, !187 
I,all,l.in tribal trusL_________________________________________________ 16 
Indiviclual trust ·land ______________________ .. __________________________ 2, n05 
Totnl .in fee __________________________________________________________ 2,066 

18 .• 'fpolw.nc-See ~\llli!ipe1. 
l.n. Sq'{laa:in.-Sqllaxill Islnnd Indian Tribe. Mcmbership: 165. 'I'ribal Rel'oln

tton : Reqnesting state jurisdiction. Governor's proclamation: Effective Sep
tember 25, 1959. Jurisdiction: Criminal untI ciVil. 

Acreages 
'I'orlll. ncrenge in rci'leryatiol1 _______________________________________ 1,490 
I,uml in tribal tl'usL _________________________________________ ~--- 1. R4 
In(livic1ual trust land______________________________________________ 826, 05 Total in fee ____________ - ______________________________________ ---_ 68S, 11 

20. B'willo1lli,q7l-Swinomish Indian Tribal Couad1. :Membel'ship: '.tOU. '1.'ril.1nl 
Resolution! August 21, 1902 requestlngstate jllri:,:cliction. Governor's proclama
tion: June 7, 1!163 efrectiv~Jtllle 7, 19t13. Jllrisdiction: Criminn,1 only, 
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"lCI'{'(if9C8 T(ltnl acreage in l'eseryation _____ ., • ________________________________ 7,155 
I,and ill tribal l'l'usL ____________ .__________________________________ 272.74 
lll<iiyitlual trust lalll1 _______________________ ~ _______________________ 3,097. 66 

'Total in feo ______________________ .... _____ • ________________________ :3, .8·1 60 

21. 2'ltWlip-.JI'ulalip Tribe, Mem;k'r~hip: 950. 'rl'ibal Uesolutioll: April '1, 10n8 
rl'qlle~ting :;.tate jllri;;clictiOll. Gove11,or'H l'roclamation: nfny 8, 1958 effective 
Jlllr', 1058. Juriscliction: Criminal and CivL 

.i1crcaQ(Js 
Totnl acreage in l'e~el'vation ____________ . _________________________ 22, ,11)0 
I,mld in tl'iba 1 tl'usL ____________________ ._________________________ 5, 1.1. 09 
Indh'ic!ual trust 1anc1 ___________ . _______ .. __________________________ 3, 70G. 94 
Total in feo _____________________ .... _______________________________ 13,011,97 

:l2. 1'al.ima-Collfedcratecl Trillf'!; of the Yakima Indian. lIemberllhip: 5,975. 
The Ynldma Tribe has not lwtitioW.'Q, for state jurisdiction, nor has the governor 
iSHu!'d proclamation. 

Aoreages 
Total acreage in reservation ______________________________________ 1, 366, 50;) 
Laud in tribal trusL_____________________________________________ 798,7u4 
lndiyirlual trust land _______________ .,_____________________________ 290,459 
Total ill fee______________________________________________________ 133,000 

ApPEXDIX D 

STATE By STATE A!';AT,YSIS OF R'fATE .JURISDIC1'IO:-r OVER INDIAN REslmvA1'IONS 
'l'IIROUGIIOUT 'l'BE UNIT!!.'!) S'l'ATES (EXC~;PT 'YAsIIING'rON) 

This appendix will outline those statE's whe have asserted jUrisdiction over 
J11(liun tribes ant! the ratienale behind said assertion. As will be illustl'atea, 
the states justify theil' claims by the passage, of state statutes, Public Lnw 
!l/i0 anel other special fNleral legislation conferring states authority over In· 
cliallil amI Inelian reservations. This apJ'!endb: wm first show specific juriscUc· 
tional statutes; Sl'C.Qlld, ether federal ri'gnlations; and thinl a juriscllctienal 
8ur\'l!y of states which have exercised ;j~lrisdiction over Indinn tribes. 'l'he 
materials prior to the SUl'yey s['ction are ilwluc1ed because it i8 often erroneously 
l'resumed that Public IJaw 2E!0 was the ill'st federru authorization for states 
j'o ussmne jurisdiction over Indians and Indian rese.rvations. This introductory 
1I1at!'rinl is not intended, to voint out eveI'~ feeleral delegation to l:ltates, but 
merely to illustrate that Public Law 280 dON, not stann ruone as the solt! con· 
wrot' of jurisdiction to states. 

• SPECIFIC JURISDIC'l'IONAL STATUTES 

IIIost of 'l'itle 2i) .of the Uniterl States Coele deals with the operation of the 
Burpuu .of Imlian Affuirs, 01' involves activities relating to speCific tribes. The 
same holds true for most of 'ritle 25 Of the Code of Fedeml Regulations; how· 
ever, there are It few sIgniflcant excepti.ons thut relate to jurisdtctional muttel's, 
€itliel' involving a speCific tribe, specific stu te, or sMcific problem.' 

Both New YOl'k and Kansas were given .iurisdicthm by specific congressional 
lL'giHlation,a The New York Acts have interesting similarities !tnd diITerences 
compured to Public Law 280. 

The l~ct nntllorizing criminal jurisc1iction may allow the concnrrent exo~'cise, 
of jurisdiction by the state allc1 tribes. According: to the legislative histol'~', this 
Act was passed because in some instances the tribes W<I're not enforeing tribal, 
or allY. law." New Yorl;: was without any jurisdiction to protect the Indian!) so 
the net result wus a breal,down of' law and oreler, Interestingly though, as 
passec1,tlle Act is permiSSive, so that Ne.w York is not boul1Cl to enforce the 
Inws. Rather, the state will act .only if it is determined 'I'D be necessary, or if
the tribe is not dOing tHe job. This approach is unlike Pul,)lic Law 280, which 
Rpl'cifl(>s that the states "Sllllll" have jurisdiction. ~'his latte" language is munda
tory amI sooms to preclude the tl'ibes fro111 exercising jurilOaictioll concurrently 
(except as the state might n.llow). 

With respect te civil jnriscliction, New Yorl, exercises exclusive jurisdiction,' 
The tribes were given one year in which to certify tribal laws and customs to 
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to be preserved. Those' so certified are enforced in ei vi! actiolls. '1'11is Act ap
peal'S to be a direct outgrowth of the assimilation philosophy that llecame mani
fest in Congress as acts of termination. 

'rhe Act giving jurisdiction to Kansas is limited to criminal matters.~ '£he 
exercise of jurisdiction is exclusive, and as it is self executing it requires no, 
/let lly Kansas. This is unlil(e Sections 6 and 7 of Pulllic Lltw 280 which re
quire the states to take affirmative action before they can assert jurisdiction 
oyer the tribes. 

Ol'IIER FEDERAr. ItEGULATIONS 

Under the authority of 25 U.S.C. Section 231 0 the Sec1'('tary of the Interior 
can allow state authorities to enforce state laws respecting health and educa
tion. According to 25 O.Il'.It. Section 31.4 the statute requires compulsory at
tenllance. This requirement of comllulsory school attendance is effectuated hy 
2G C.I!'.R. Section 33.3. 1'hi8 regulation llroyideR that all Indians shan be amr.'l1-
able to stllte school laws and the emillorees of the state can come on the reser
vation and inspect scllool facilities and enforce such laws. An excclltion is 
Illade for trilJes that have a !luly constituted governing body: no inS]ll'ctioll 
\lIltil thl' governing body adollts a resolution conscnting to the application of 
this regulatioll.7 

A fllr-reaching rl'gulation is found in 2li C.F.R. St'ction 1.'1.8 Part (a) s]1eri!ie~ 
llmt state and local laws relating to land-use reglllntion shall not apply to 
lr.llds lJelonging to an Indiall trihe that Itave lJean It'ased. Part (lJ) authoriZeR 
the SecJ'etar~' to make snch h\\ys nl1Illicable in specific cases 01' geographic 
arells." 'l'he Vurvose of this regulation is to enunciate and particularize the lnw 
which makes snch state land controls inapplicable to trust lands, and proyidl' 
a method by which such laws ('an lle macle applicable.1o 

The Secl'etary has l11ucle extensive use of this rl'gulation. 'l'he first action was 
to mal,e the laws of California and the city of Pall11 Springs allplicable to the 
Agna Calic'nte Indian ReSerYlltion. 1'he next was to make applicable throughout 
tlw State of California all laws existing or as they mny exist. l1 '1'hiR did not 
include the laws of the cities or counties, us they were to be adopted lly s(>llUratt' 
nction as needecl. Nor waf! it intencIeel to challge the exemption 11rovisions of 
Public Law 280. 'l'his nU'lInt tlw extl'llsion of state lanel-uRe regulations wouid 
not he allowed to operate in a fashion thnt would constitute an encumbranc!'. 
'l'his caveat is interesting as lllany courts consider zoning controls to be a legiti
mate exercise of Htate power and therefore not an encumbrance. Which theolT 
is being ac1o]JI'ed IlY this enactll1pnt is not known. Arguahly, the exceptions in 
Puhlic Law 280 W(l1'e ll1C'ant to forestall thl' application of land-use laws snch 
that s]lecific action is nf'CeSRal'Y to mnlw them applicahle. Presumably, as long 
a~ California prOI11ulgatps I:eglliations of a general nature there will be 110 COIl
fiict. 

TJatpl'. thE' Secretary delpgated his authority uuder 25 C.F.R. Section 1.4 to 
the Bureau of IndIan Affairs.'" This delc'gation gave the COlllll1issioIll'r the 
option to make allplicable state and local l!1wS in those stlltes with jUl'isdictloll 
pursuant to Public I,aw 280. As to other states, the state and local laws can be
made applicable only by appropriate proviSion in the lease or other agreement. 
'1'l1is authority hilS been further delegated to the area directors so that tiH'Y 
will make tIle final dC1tel·mination.'" 

JURTSllICTloNAr. :l.IAP OF 'rHE UNl1'ED STATES 

~l'his Rection pres(:onts a state by state analysis of jurisdiction ov~r Indian 
res~)rvatiol1s. Essel1tiall~·. it is limited to the nppliration of Pulll!c Law 2RO, as 
the application of thc other statutes ancI regulations has been outlined above. 

A las7cct 
'J'hiS is oile of the six states Rpecified in Public Law 280 as bl'ing given jtlt'ifl

diction without ful'ther action," 'J'b('re ha Vt' been reccmt important chmlges in 
1IiaRkn following thE' 11nssage of the Alaska Nntive Claims Settlement Act.n 

Prior to this Act, the state hnd el'imlnal al1(l civil juriscliction as indlcrttell in 
Puhlic Law 280,10 '1'he exception for the Metlakatla Reservation wus pl'ovicl('cI 
for in 1070: and in its Op()rlltion there is concurrent state and tribal jurisdic
tion over offenses committcel Oil the reservation. '1'he change followed n Reso
lution of AlaRIca clitectecl to Congress asl,jng for such a rnoclificatloll.'7 

Now thnt the Settlemellt Act hns been passed, reservations other thnn, the 
:Metlnlmtia are sullstantinily clmnged, if not, in fnct, abolished.'· Excellt for 
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the l\It'tlakatla Reservation, there is no way to evaluate the ultimate impart 
of this new legislation.lO The l\IetlakatLa Reservation remains unaltered anel 
('ontiuues to exerclse jurisdiction concurrently with the State. 

Califomict 
One of the six named stah~s. As specified, California bas jurisdiction with; 

respect to all reservations for uoth (~J'imillal ancI civil ll1atte~·s. 
'l'here has as yet been no retroceSSion of jmisdlction hy the state. According 

to a letter from the O!JiCl' of the Attorney General: 
"'].'he Department of Justice has rec('ivpd only one inquiry regarding the pro

Yisioll ill Public Law 280 to allow for retrocession of jurisdiction. 'l'hat in
quiry came from a trille of Yuma Indians who were unsatisfied in State a(l
ministration. ThE' Department infol'mell the attorney for the '1,'ribe that there
is no statutory lH'oCl:dure to imlllCllll'nt the prtlvision.""" 
Oregon 

One of the six nnmed states,OI Except for tile '''arm Springs Rl'servation, the
i'tate has jurisdiction with resllect to criminal and civil matters. 'rhe exception 
for the Warlll Sllrillg:; Rel'pn"atioll was included when Public Law 2HO was. 
proposee1; probably iJ('CnllSe the tribrs olljected to the prospect of Ol'c~g()n 
jurisdiction amI had suJliciellt law and order prOCl'dures to llack Ull their views. 

There has been no legislation d('uling with retroce::!sion as of this date."' 
WIlPther the various Indinll tribes are pllllllling any attf'mpts in this area is 
as yet uuknown. 

Since the Warm Springs ReselTation is beyond state jurisdiction there has 
been an accommodation worked out hetween the respectiVE' llartil's.ZJ 'I'he 
agl'(:,lllent provides that the state llolice will nct ouly in emergency situatillm;, 
which are b<:,yond the capllcitr of the tribal pOlice and where specifically 1'1'
quested. Such aecoll1lllo11atlons are a legitimate menlls of securing law enforce
went, While at the sallie time respecting the sovereign integrity of both par tics. 
Jl[ ;nnc8ota 

Oue of the six nam('(l states. 'l'he stat(' hUs jurisdiction, except for the Red 
Lake Reservatioll, with l'eslJ(>ct to crilllinal and civil mattpl's:' 

With respe('t to retrocessioll, there is no evidtmce to indicate what the tribes 
ore conSidering. 
Nebl'Cl87w. 

One of the six nameel states. '1'he state has complete criminal and civil juris
diction. 

There is an excelltion to this statement, but it will take a deCision by thc 
"United StatC's SU111'('I1IC' COtnt to resoh"c its existence. The controvers~' ariSl's 
out of the claim by both tho state and federal government to' exclusive juris
diction oyer tile Omnha Tribe. This has lod to a brenl,down of law enfor('e
ment, as neIther party is conficlont of their posItion. 

'].'he dIfficulty stems from the attempt lly Nebraska to retrocede jurisdiction 
pursuant to the 1968 Act as to two tribes. The fedoral government accepted the 
retrocession only as to the Omaha Tribe!" '1:he state then decided to withdl'n w 
its offer. In the case of Stato Y. Goham,"o and State Y. Tynclall,"l the state courts 
held that Nebraska coulc1 withdraw its offor as it was an all-ot'-nothing propo
sition. A cQntrary result wus reached in Federal District Court in the cnse of' 
Omaha Tribe v. VUlaoe of TValt 11m."" At present a petition seel,ing certiorar1 
is peuding. 

It seems likely the Supreme Court will follow the federal court decision. 
Such a l'esult woulel be consiRtent with the language of the retrocession provi
sion:" 'l'he statute clearly nllows the federal goverlllu('ut to accept any measure
of jurisdiction, and this is precisely what the Secretary has done. 
lVi,Qcollsln 

One of the six named states. The state has complote crimillUl and civil juris
diction. 

Ho for no attelll})t has ileC'n made to obtain retrocession, though several tribes
are studying the feasibility of such actinn.GO 

THE sl~C'rION 6 STATJ~S 

.Under Section 6, the fe<1et'al goY('rnl11ent has given its conscnt to those Rtates 
WIth constitutional discialm(u'S of jnrisdiction to amend their constitutions.o~, 
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r1'I1(>,,(> (liR('laimers W('I'E' macIe part of th(' statE' ('ollstitutiollS w1l('n tilE' f:ht(\~ 
juilwd the Vnion, so stwh it procedurE' waS deC'mC'd lleC('SSlU'Y. So fnr tile sttttl'l> 
iHvol\"(~(1 have been rather indcpC'udent in their upproach to this l'eQllirt>.lllent: 
SOllH.' h:tye anH'ndNl tlH'ir constitutions, others luwe acted simply by ]('gls1at:ion. 
'.t'l\(' Rtate courts that han~ consil1(>red the issue have heW that what this fed
(om! 1E'P;is1ation rN1t1ites is only a binding conllnitmeul by t1lC state, Snell It 
yic'w seems at odc1s with the intention of Congress, but so far the Supreme 
Court has TInt cllOSl'n to 1'(,v[('w tllp declslon;~. 

P1'1or to thC' enactmont of Seetioll 0 the stutE'S arguecl the~' hall jUl'istliction 
hN.!tuse the yuriOus AetR of Atlmis,;ioll were fJhl'ased in terms of being Hm\ nn 
C'!llHtl footing with the originnl states in all rt:'sl)(>cts whatevel"',t2 ~l'hls argu
lIl(mt wus rejectfld in Dnllne71l1 v, Unileil States."" A California C~tS('. I,Ii.n v, 
HaUL'H,"t had held this lllngunge to mean the state wus seiz('d of all the l'i:;-hts 
of sOYf'l'eignty, juriSlliCtioll, and elllinC'nt domain which the other st~ttes h:!d. 
J\S tllp Dandll! case iudicated, there hat1 been no C'xjlress reservation by the 
f!~dl'l'nl govel'nmf'nt of jurisdiction oyer the lal1\ls. Despite this, the Ofl'enRI' 
"as lIC'ld to bp cognizable only ill federal court. ~rlte court cited Un/tell ,<:;tttLtes 
Y. MeBl'atnell,"" for the Ilroposltion that t!le stutes have jurisdiction OY!,l' of
fl'nclL'S committC'(l by whitt'S against whites oIl. the reservntions. '.rhat CUf;C in
YOly(>(l a murder committed on the Ute Rescrynl;ion. '.rhe cnse of Unit1xZ States 
T. I(I/gamct,"" indicated that as betwe('1l Indians this decision dors not almly. 
Nor does it alJ!lly where an Ill(liull on the I'('i;ervntion is [t victim. In ]JloBl'atnclI, 
tht' act o·E admission hacI We 11;>ual lungunge ubout eqtlUl footing."7 

'j'he E'xistence of the disclaimer hus not been mucIe acudemic by tIle recan t 
cast's. In Williams v. Lee,nll a non-Indian tradt>r OIl the Nuvajo Resel'vlItion 
hrou~ht sui t ill state court to collect a debt. The Supreme Court upheld a 
motion to dismiss becnuse the tribal court, und not thc'-'state court, lmd jnris
diction. According to the COUl't, the test of juris(lIction has bern modified ovc'l' 
timo to allow state courts to take jtlris(lietiou where essential tr!l.Jnl relation~ 
wpre not inYol1'('(l amI thc rights of Indinns would liot he jeopnt'dized,20 AlJsent 
governing Acts of COllgl'€'SS, the court indicated, the question of allowil1g state 
jurisdiction has always been oIle of whether the stnte nction infringeeI 011 the 
rights of reservation Inclians to make their own laws and be ruled by them.'o 
In Utii:{ case, to allow the state court to exercise jurisdiction woulel uutlel'minl> 
the authority of tribal courts over reservation affuirs and hence would infringe 
ou thr right of the Inclinns to govcrn themselves. 

TIll.' W·mia/l!s case wns thought to authorize a unilateral !lSSUlnption of juris
diction despite the disclaimers as long as there wus no infringement of the 
l'ight of Imllalls on the l'eservations to make their own luws and be governed 
by them." A Ilei' curiam opinion of the Supreme Court in 19.71 chungedthis view, 

In the cuse of Konn(Jl'llI y, District OOltl't," the court heW thut Public Law 
280 is the ldll!l of act referred to in WHN<tJ1l8, snch thut it alone specifics the 
means to obtain jurisr1iction. The case involved a suit in state court to collert 
It dE'lJt incurre(l by members of the Blacl.~foot Reservation at u store estub
lisJled With,j the exterior bouuclaries of tIle reSClTution, l\Iontana lIall dOll I' 
not:hing P1H:·,uunt to Public Law 280 to obtuin jnrisdietion over the Blacl;:f{'et. 
Accorelillg to the Court, Section 7 specifies how Montana is to obtn.in jllrlsdic· 
tion.'" With respect to the Blucl,foot Reseryution, Montalla never tool, affirma
tiye It'gislntiYe G.ctioll concerning either criminal or civil jurlsdictlon." '.I'1IE'r(' 
was n triblll COllllCll enRctment of: the J~aW uml Order Code in 1067 that the 
stut\') relied Oil, argning thut this wus all exerclse of tribal pow()rs of self
p,OyerlHUl>nt tinder lhr~ 1VilHnms test. However, the court sllld, 1V·i!liams waS 
Umitecl to tIte cnse where thl!re WitS ito Act of Congress. In this case. Srction 7 
01; Pul,1ic I,uw 280 apIll1{>s, and there is nb llrovlsion for tribal initiatiVe, eiUwr 
nf, It neceSSf\ry 01' sufficient condition. Evcn the 1968 cHange requiring consent 
did not l('u(l sUIlDort to tIlt! state nrgument because it l'equlres It yote of the 
"whole tribe, lUld not just thec council. 

As [lit' In.w now sttUld~, a stnte must nct in a marmer consistC'nt witl! Puhlic 
I,a w 280 'in order for it to olltnJll jtlrisdictiOli over· Indians on the rellel','ntlolll:l. 

Arlzo/Ht 
~l'l1C' constitutional dlsclaln1(>1' is contain(!(1 in Section 20 of the EnlllJUng Act, 

'1'lH' state courts favor thc findiug of jurisdiction, theorizing that the disclnimt'r 
deals wlth title to land:" 'l'here has been no constitutlonul amencIment despite 
an arp;unble u('ecl for it.'o 

r.ro date, ArizOl1t1. lIall extC'ndetl its jU1'is(lictiou only so fnr ns to make appli-
calJle :(lIe air altel water l)ol1ution 11\ws.'7 ~'hese ncts specify that tht!.Y nre 
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acIopted pursuant to. Public Lnw 280 :/ind apply to both civil and cl'iminnl 
actions: It is not elltll'ely clear whether SectiOll 6 (and necessarily Section 7) 
authorlz~ l\t1.rtial ,r~~umDtiou of jurisdiction. The State Attorney General 
thot19ht It did not. The relevant language .found in Section 7 is "at such tiuw 
and 111 snch manuel'''. The argument is that this allows a partial assumption 
0: OPly au~hori~e.s any type of binding conUllitment to assume complete jnris: 
<hctlOn. ~t IS probably . safe to say that no COlll·t is going to st1'ike down a ll!trtial 
IlSSUlnptlOIl. Rather, tbat language indicates a .desire by Congrel:ls to give til' 
states as much cllscretion as POilsihle.'o TlIis view is reasonable given tl C 

bur~en the state is undertaking whcn it extends its autho11ty int~ thl! r~se~~ 
vatlOns. 
iILontan(t 

· The disclaimer is contained in its Constitutional Ordinnnce No.1 Section '> 

U~del' t.lte law. of the state the p~oPle mu.st change the constltutiol; ; howeye;~ 
t~IS has not prevented the state from actlllg. l!'ollowlll'" the 'iYashlngton Yiew 
tHe l\Iontanll; ,courts, in J1[cDo'itaZll v,. District OOltl't,"" h~ld that a 'constltutionai 
amendment IS not necessary. Accortlmg to the )\Iontan:t amI Washington courts 
all tllU~ C?n~ress l!1ea~t by ~ec.tion 6 is t,hat tl!e people commit themselv(>s ll; 
some bm.dmg ~aslllon, and It IS a QuestlOn of state law as to whether titi:; 
means proceedmg ·by means of a constitutiollai amendment. 

~l.'o .~ate, t;Ic, ~t~te. has ~xt~nc1e~ juris~ictiOll only oyer the Flathead Indian 
Resen ation. ,n11S JurisdictIOn IS restl'lctcc1 to criminal matters."" The rest 
?f !he.l\~ontan~ statute a~lows other tribc::! to cOllsent to criminal Ilnel/ol'ci,,!l 
JurlS{l1Ctl~~I, WIth, a rl!llUll·C'!l1.ellt that thc relevant COlmty commissioners cou
IMlt als~. A further prOYlSI0n allows a tribe thut has consented to obta'u 
rctrocesslOn after two years."' I 

With rcspect to the l!'la!head ReserYation the jlll'isdiction is bclieved to he 
concurrent with the tribe."" 
N C1IJ lJI ca:lco 
· The disclaimC'r is contained in ~\.l'ticle 21, Section 2, '1'0 change the constitu

hon the leglsl:1.tur~ must submit the proposal to the Ileople.1l<J In lOGO an amend
~l(:nt to t.he dlsclUlmer \yas proposed by a constitutional convention, but it wns 
reJected Jll a popular election the same year."' Since this election there 11'113 
been no attemllt to assert jurisdictiOn pursuant to Public Law 280. • 

~'he state claims criminal jurisdiction over the Indians for thc offenses of 
~~u.l'~ler, .mal~sla~gl~ter, ~SS!~ult with illtent to ldll,al'son, burglary, uml Inrceny.tl8 
~lllS l~glSI~bonls lllyalld smce there was 110 congreSSional authorization for it.·· 
So"fat there }lIlye b~en 110 court tests ~f the validitj\ of this provision. 

111e state IS. ~eel;:lllg a declaratory Judgment in federal court against the 
~angre De Cbnsto DevelopmentColllpallY, Inc., Ullcl the United I:ltatcs cll'clar
lllg :hat it has jllrisclictiol1 to rrgulatc various aspects of a subdivtsim; Ilroj~'ct 
located onluJl(ls lensed from the Pueblo of Tesuque.oo '£l1e state is seeking to 
apply stat: III Ws rclating to sale antI consumption of alcohOl property nnd 
gross rec.elpt taxes, land subelivision control!>, water sllPply a~d scwuge dis
posal, .bmlding construction and promotional advertiSing. This suit if snccess
ful, wl~l fl'llstrate to a large degree fecleral policy dcsigned to m:tlm II1<1in'ns 
eco~lOmlCallY sufficient. 'l'he Supreme Court has been careful to preserve tIll:; 
polIcy. Warren TI'(uz.lng Post 00. Y . .tl1'izona l.'aw Oommission."l 
· ~:he. s~llte c~n exercse jurisdiction only as Congress provides, ~'hc state lIlIS 
Jtltlsellction '';'Jtlt respect to Illcollolic beverages pursuant to federal Im,,·o and 
the stat~~ .~a,l~ tnx; a non-Indinn le~see of IndIan lnncls, assuming snch 'is thp 
case herb :rIte remaining regulatlOns cannot be applied unless the Secretar\' 
of the Interior has llllllle provision. Public Law 280 clearly specifies that lL 
<loes not uuthorize the "encuu,brance or taxation of auy property belonging t~ 
~ny Indian trlb:",OI As (liscussed nboye, the Secretary can makc alllillcnhle 
l.md-use \"egulntlOns,1lG and 2i. U,/:l.C. Section 231 authol'Izes the Secretary to 
allow states to enforcc health and sanitation l!iws, 

t 
Uliless this autho.rlty has beon so utilized the state has no jurisdiction oycr 

he ImUans on thew lessees" A contrary result would argunbly constitute all 
e~cumbr!\Ilce •• on the luud. A Washington cnsC', Snohomish 001lntll Y. Scattle 
flsposal 00" illustrates the problem. In this casc the defendant leased lunel 
rom tIle 'J:nlaUp ·Indian Tribe for n. sanitary Inud 1l11. ~'he court ruled that the 

county ha{lno jurisc1iction to require fl conditionuluse llcrmit as it wns an 
encumbrance. Admittedly, the 'Wnshingtoll court useel a bl'oltd definition 'Of 
encumbrnnce,Q1 but the court did follow Supreme Court pronouncements that 
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such words should he interpreted broadly and in ftwor of the Indians for whom 
'snch legislation is passed.tl8 Application of land use controls can be deemcd an 
encumbrance because it limits the use to which the land can be put. The state 
'~annot regulate the lessee either, because this would only be an indirect at-
tempt to do what cannot be done directly., '. 

'1'0 allow New Mexico to apply its land-use controls would restnct the uses 
to which the Indians can put their land."' Congress has provided a mechanism 
for the application of such laws. The only way tl\e state can apply these lnnd· 
use controls is if the area director has elected to make them applicable by 
provision in the lease, because New :Mexlco has not obtained jurisdiction pursu
'ant to Public I,aw 280:° No other method is permissible or effective. 

Not to be intimidated by the state, the Pueblo of Sandia have filed in. federal 
distrkt court seeking declaratory relief:1 'l'hey are seeldng a declaratIOn that 
the state has nO jurisdiction to tax 01' regulate its operation. The outcome will 
reflect the problems and analySiS presented above with respect to the state's 
·claim.'" 
:Korth Da7cota 

1'he disclaimer is contained in Article XVI, Scction 203 of the State Consti
tution. It was ~nl('nded in 1965 to authorize the legislatnre to talce such juris
diction as Congress grants. The legislaton passed pursuant to Public Law 280 
autllorizes the slate to assume civil jUl'isdictiOll oyer a tribe or an indiYid~llll, 
if such tribe 01' individual cons('nts.?" It is uncl(>ar if this legislation authorlZl'S 
.concurrent state and tribal jurisdiction. Possibly an individual or triue call 
-condition their consent so that cOllcurr(>llCY is the eml result. .. . 

So far no tribe has glv(>n its conscnt,1t An unlmowu n~mber of llldlYlduals 
Dave Rigned statements accepting shlte civil jurisdiction.'" I have 110 i~~forllla
tion on how thl'se statements are obtained, or where they are stored. Ihe .\.t
torney General's office could not specify the number of indiyilluals involved, 
which indicates an absence of any central filing 1~~OCedUl'e. If thl's, illlleed, hi 
the case, obvious questions of proof come to mind.' 

.Q Tclahom a. 
The disclaimer is contained in Article I, Section 3 of the Constitution. ~rhel:e 

haH hecl! no attelllllt to amend it, nor any legil;lation llassedlllu'suant to Pubhc 
Law 280. . t f 

1'he state has been given extensive jnrisdirtion pursuant to a Varl!? yo' 
otller federal statutes. 'Phe degree of jurisdiction is so great that cases haye 
l:el<1 thc stllte to be acting in the capacity of a federal agl'ncy.7'I 

S01tt71 DaTeota 
The disclaimer is contained in Article 22 of the Constitution. '1:he state .at

temntell to take jurisdlction oyer aU civil and criminal matters Wlthin IndIan 
<counlr~' pursuant to Public La.w 280.78 ~l'l~e Goyernor ,,;,as glyen .the power to 
assume the jurisdiction by proclulllation,'" In 1965 tillS legislatIOn was suu-
11litted to a l'eierl'ndum and defeated.so 

• 
Since that time no further action bas been taken, no~ IS any contemplated. 

·Uta7b 
'L'he disclaimer is containec1 in ArUde III, Section 2 of the Constitution. It 

1ms not been am(ll1(l('d. . ' '1' . l' t· 
'1'11e state pasHP(l lpgislation in i!ln to obtain Cl'il~~l~;nl anci ClYl . JUl'lS( lC IOn 

pursUHnt to the 11)(lR amell(l~le~t of Public La,y 280. I be changes mcorporat;~ 
in t11p l(l68 Act'" Sl'em to p\nmnate the llE'Cl'SSlty for an ttnlE?nc1ment ~f t1~e ~lS
~laimer. This rN1uirPlllent hns so far been successfully aYOlded in ':' aslllll"ton 
anci l\Innhtnfl. so this rhange may be of little eo~sequence. What It d?es do, 
though. is eliminntp potential conflict. '£11e .Ar~ ~q)eClf~es that cO~ls~nt is glv~n. to 
amend wlwl'e "necessary" the State ConstItutIOn. Presumably It IS left for the 
stnte to M<'ic1e if snch all mnpnclment is nec('ssal'Y. . . 

Consh;tflllt with the l!lOR Act, the Utah statute reqUIres the Inc1Jans t.o c~p~ent 
to the extl'uSion of jurisdiction.sa Provision Is also made for retroceSSIOn. rhe 
latter is arguably unnecessary, Imt its inclusion forestall.s the ~rg~un:n! that 
state machinery Is l1(1ec1ecl before there can he a retroceSSIOn o~ Jurl!lcllch?n to 
the federal government, Under ~he state statute, r.etroce~s.ion IS l1:u~?matlc .on 
recE'ipt b~' the Governor of a tl'lblll council resolutIOn. or 1f a lllaJonty o~ t!le 
tribal members so request.S:; The final arbiter of whether the state talces JUriS-
diction is the Goyernor.'· 
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'·['as7t'illuton 
See Avpcndix C herein. 

i'HE SEC1'IOX 7 STAi'ES 

This section oE Public Law .280 gives the consent of the United States to 
those f:ltates without jurisdiction to aSsume it by affirm.atiYe legislative action.'" 
1'his section ap111ies to those states without any disclaimer p~~oyisioll. 

As 1irst enacted, Section 7 gave the states the option of action, or not, with
(lut 1'l'gal'd to thE' Iudiflns themselves. This procedure proyol;:ed complaints by 
the Indians which led to the 1968 change making consent a prior condition."" 
(:%raclo 

The state has taken no action to assume jurisdiction under Public Law 2RO. 
'l'he question first came up in il!hyte v. Distriot Oourt of 1I10ntezwna ('olmt!!." 
'1'his CUHe illYolved an action for (1i\'o1'ce urought in state court by the wife. 
Hoth spouses were ('lll'ollell members 'of the Ute HeRervation and were mar
liNl tlll're. The COl1rt indicated that the state has no jurisdiction in the nbsenrp 
of congrcsl;iolllli authority. There was no constitution disclaimer, but this was 
lInt controlling as the test is whE'th('r Congress ha); authorized the exercisl' of 
jurisdiction. In this cnse Colorado had not complied with Public Law 2RO; 
and as wus confirmed in Kenncrly y. District UOUl't,OO such compliance h, a 
condition precedent, 
("onnccticut 

The state exercises no jurisdiction pursuant to Public Law 280. The single 
J.'eseryation, Pequot, was estublishecl by the state,Ol and is subject to Htate 
l:;upervh,ion. The s11pervision is exercised through the welfare department."' 

The state statute is comprehensive, amI has been modified to fit changing 
11 ('('(Is. '1'he reser,'ation is declared to be for the exclusive benefit of the 111-
cliflns,·3 and the ::;tatute defines Indian."' It is the duty of the welfare commis
sioner to enforce- these provisions."' 

The original ~ource of this jurisdiction is not asrertainable from the statntp~. 
~'he likely source is the origillal power of Connecticut to deal with IllUillllS 
l)efore it became part of the United States. 
J'lorilZa 

1'he slate has assumed criminal and civil jurisdiction.oo ThE' exercise of juris
diction is exclnsive."7 
Idaho 

The state ex('rcises civil and criminal jurisdiction with respect to seyen 
sllbject areas.'" 'fhesc subject art'as are: (a) compulsory school attendance; 
(ll) jUYE'nile delinquency and youth rehabilitation; (c) dependent, ncg\eeted 
uud au used children; (d) insllnities and mental illness; (e) domestic relations; 
(f) puulic assil:'tance; and (g) operation of motor ychicles. 

Anr further assumntion of jurisdiction, criminal or civil, is made subjert to 
trihal consent.oo After 1068 this requirement was imposed by the federal statute, 
of course. 

'rhe Tc1allo statute has been declared to confer jurisdiction that is concurrent 
with that exercise<l by the federal government an<l tribes. 

Whether there has been allY extension of jurisdiction or requests for retro
Cession in specific cases is unknown.' 
Iowa 

The state exercisps both criminal ancl civil jurisdiction: The legislative 
('nactm(>nts involved were pasfiecl in 10;)9 and 1067, after the enactment of 
Puhlic Law 280, so the stllte claim is presumptively valid. Interestingly. the 
stat!' (lot's 110t feel it necessary to rely on this fact for support." The IQwa 
('ode 11l'0vides : 

"EYery person, whether an inhabitant of this state or any other state ..• or 
Qf a t(,l'l'itory 01' <listrict of the Unitecl States, is liable to punishment by the 
laws of this state ... ('xcept where it is by law cognizable exclusively in the 
cOllrts of tile United Stfl.t('S!" 

By its own terms this 110wer of the state cloes not extend into Indian country 
bl'cause Offenses committed there are by law exclusively a fec1ernllllatter, but in 
IOwa the reslo'rmtion was established by the stntl'.G _. 

In lS06 juriscli('tion waS given to the United Htates, which accepted it." This 
trflnsf(>r of jmisdiction ('ontained a l'E'servation by the state of certain rights 
nlld powers; such us jurisdiction to ~el'viCc process and enforce the criminal 
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law on the l'cservation.7 In 1004 the land was patentcd to the Unitecl States 
subject to these same l'cstrictions. 

~'his legislation raises seriOtlS qt}estions as to the validity of tIle states' 
claim to have jurisdiction with or without Public J .. aw 280 as a basis. 1'he 
Act tendering juristliction in 1806 specifies that the rights retained apply 
1.0 laud "now held Or hereafter 'acquired". Even assuming the state 1ms juris
diction with respect to the lunds granted by them, tIlis cloes not mean it has 
jurisdiction over trust lands given by the Unitecl States, Public Law 280 is not 
supportive QS it clearly dellies to the states the right to tax the Indians or 
encumber their land. '1'lle .underlying assumption by the state seems to be that 
the federal government is estopped to deny Iowa the right to aet in this 
fashion.s Without un extended discussion, it is safe to s~y estoppel argument~ 
are not persuasive to courts wIlen applied against the federal goverlll1tent.D 

'rile state has at most civil Ilnd criminal Jurisdiction ovel' tp.e Sac and 1!'ox 
HeservaUolls.lO Claims to be able toexer,clse powers of eminent domain and 
taxation are unfoumlecl. The state had no ol'jgillUl authority to treat with the 
Indian tribes under the United Staces Constitution and they cannot bootstrap 
themselves just be(:ause the state once held the land in trust, 
Ira1lsas 

1'he state has jurisdiction only over offenses committed by or against Indian:> 
on Indian reseryations.ll This is not jnrisdiction pursuant to PuhlicLaw 280. 

(1'he grunt of jurisdiction is exclusive.1!l The legislation is self-executing. 
LOftisiana 

The state exercises no jurisdiction over Indians pursuant to Public Law 280, 
or any other federal statute. The exceptions to those are those discussed aboYl'. 
namely, enforcement of compulsory attendance,'· ancl land-use controls." 

t 
} ; 

I '. 

1 
j 

~q l 
The state exercises no jurisdiction pursuant to Public Lnw 280. It does exel'- \ 

cise extensive jurisclictiou pursullut to state law.'" (1'he reservations are uncl('r III, 

:state control because of the historical development of the state. In 1820 the . 
state agreed to assume treaty obligations executed by the Commonwealth 01 
Massachusetts before establishment of the Federal Union. Prior to 1900 till' 1 

Indians were l~nder the supervision of the State Department of Heait)1 and 1 
Welfare, Since that time a Department of Indian Affairs was establishecl.'· ! 
Miohigan j. 

The state exerCiSl'll no juriscliction pursuant to Public Law 280.11 LH;:e i\laille, I 
this stut~ regulates Indians under state l!l,w, Indialls can sue or be sued in any 'I:, 

court.'" There is no indicution of state power over offenses committed 011 reser-
vations, and. Indians are deemed exempt from the game laws.1U J 

~~ t 
(1'he'state e:x:ercises liD jurisdiction pursunnt to Public Law 280. :.A.11 reS\?rVfi- \ 

tions are under fe.dernl contra!."" 1:

11 Ne1{j YOl'lv 
As imlicnted above, the statee:s:el'cises criminal und civil jurisdiction PluSH- If.' 

ant to afedel'al statute.:n 
Nevada, 

(1'11e state exercises criminal nJl(1 civil jurisdiction pursuant to Public Low 
.280."" The validity of .tUe ,state law was tested in court and upheld."" In tIle 
same case (l)w})i.~) an earlier sta.tute was.struck down as it was enacted before 
elle effective date of Public Law 280;! 

Under the Nevada law, the effective date of the asstlmption of jUrisdiction is 
ninety (00) days after July 1, 1055. Prior to the end of the ninety days, till' 
TIoard .of County GOlllmissiollc.rscnn petitloll the GoYernor to exclude the area 
of Indian country \\'itl1in their county .frOln the operation of tlle statute; and th,e 
GOYerllOr by proclamation honors that petition!G At a later time this exclusion 
can be withdrawn."" 

Itt the .Dm?i« case tllece hlld been all attempted murder of a non-Indian uy 
two enrolled memuers of the Pyramid TJulm Pa\lite Tribe of Indians within tllp 
exterior bottnda,'ies of the PYl'nmid I .. ake Reservation, Tlle court helel that 
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exclusive jurisdiction of the offenSe remained vested in the federal distriC't 
cou.r~ because tile County Board of CommiSSioners for the relevant county had 
l)ctltlOlled the' GovernOr for exclUSion of the Pyramid Lake Indian Reservation 
'rhe court I'ejected the argllmel1t that the power of the Governor to accept th~ 
petition was an unconstitu~ional delegation of legislative power;.1I'1 
Pu~suant to t~e. lluthOl'lty of Nevada Revis~d Statutes 41:430(2), several 

countIes h~Y'e pet~b~ne.d the, Govel'llor. for exclUSIOn so that the federal goyern
lIlen~ retallls JUl·lScl1,ctlOn. 'lhe .countIes are Clark (entire county), Churchill 
(entire county), ~Imel'al (eutire co-unty), Lyon (ellUre county) Pershing 
(entire county), Humboldt (l\IcDermitt and Summit Luke Reservations only) 
l'}lko (Duck ·Valley Itesel'vntion at Owyhee only) and Washoe (PYramid I .. al'~ 
l~ese~'Yfltion only)."" ,. 
North ('al'oZina 

The f,tllte exercises no jurisdiction pursuant to' Public Law 280. 
Rather, as a result of the history of the Eastern Band of CherOkee Indians 

tIH~se ]l1(lians are deemed citizens of the state, The Eastern Band of ClIer~ke~ 
Indians was formed from R remnant of the Cllerolwes who remained in tlle 
state afte.r We rest of the tribe was for~ed i?to the West. By b'I~llty in 1835 it 
wall proYlded that thO'se Indians who remamcd behind could become citizens 
Of the stn.t~swh:~rein ~l1ey resicled."" Tlie state courts indicate that this separa
tIOn from tl~e trIbe dl~ uo~ dest):o~ the duty imposed on the federal govern
~tlellt (0 act In a g~tar(hanshlP ca]Jac~ty; lmt the courts treat this duty as apply
mg to property rIghts ::tncl ecOnOnnc wE'lfU1:e, not to jurisdiction of courts.ao 
Wlu.'lleyel' the Un~te(l Stutes Supreme Court has considered the matter, it has 
conclud('c] that tIns tribe is subject to ~ tlle laws of N01-th Carolinaa1 The rele
Ylmt state stntutes arc found in sections 71-1 ana 71-7."" 

'1'Ile state oiJicinJs agree that with respect to all matters concerning IndialJ 
lunds H,e federal Courts have exclUSive jurisdiction a3 '1'l1i8 grows out of the 
guardianship duty owed by the federal government, . 

At yJ;'!,S(1~t .the f~c1~ra~ g9vernment takes the position that the exercise by the 
state of C'l'llnmal :ilnrlsdlchon is O'nly cOllcurr'ent as between the state and fed
('ral governuH'nts. t So far no dispute has arisen as to this issue and the stitte 
sef'm15 willing to accevt it." In the absence of a showing of c1isc/etionary treat
fJltmt afforded the Indians in state courts, it is unliltely the fecleral governlnent 
will press its claim. 
South Carolina. 

1'he s~a.te exercises no jurisdiction pursuant to Public JJaw 280. TIle sole 
reservatIQll, ,the. Catnwbn, was terminate~ from federal supervision in 1962." 
1'he reservation lS now uncleI' state control." 
Texas· 

The state exercises no jm'iSdiction pm'sualit to Public Law 280. The state 
does exercise jurisdiction.over tIle Indians, though. '1'he basis is unclear but 
seeIIlS to ""lit! involved with the' Special history of the'Repuulic, and the State 
of Texas, 

The legiSlative history bellind PUblic Law 280 indicates that Texas was one 
of several states seeldng to legislate with respect to Indians."' Tllis CllStS doubt 
on the state's ability to act without congressional consent; at the very least 
Congress",hacl doub~s. ' 

. ~n lOB, a stnte law' ,,'as et;lacted .authorizing the acceptance of ti'ust responsi
bIll ties over the Tiqua Indmn Tl'lbe.4D The assumption waS made' contingent· 
on congresf)ional aTlf, ~\'ibnl consent. Clearly, this would be more than is con
templated ·by PUb;iC :N~O, 1'he :reaction· of, the Indians. is unknown; 
Yil'oiniCf. 
. 1'l!e state exercises no 'jurisdIction :pUl'snantto Pilblic Law' 280. The reserva

tlonl> were e~tablisllCd by the state.u TIle s~ate ex~mI\ts from Game Department 
li~f'l)~e reqlJl.remellts any" Indian whQ 11u,I)ltually resides on a l'cservatiqll.':" 
TV 1l0millll 

~'he state exercises no jurisdiction 'purstll1nt to Public 28Q. The qU~stiOllhns 
arl!;!')} at least twice, and tne fact that the state hacl not accepted jUrisdiction 
was at!itllowledgetl by the cou:rt.'~ 
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FOOTNOTES 

125 U.S.C. Sec. 232, l!33 (criminal nnd clvl~ jurisdiction conferre<l O!I New Yorl" ; 18 
C.S.C. Sec. 3243 (j\lrls(ll~tiou. confHred on ·l~ll.nslls .over Qffenses); 2" U.S.C, Sec. 231 
(Secretlu'Y oj' We Interior gli'cn'huthorlty to' allov, state olI!clals to .enforce educntion. 
IIPnlth mid snnltutlon .. lnws~: 25 C.F.R., Sec. L4 (Secretary given· !\-nthorlt.\' to adopt 
stnte lind lpcal Illnil-nsL" controls). ,. ,,_ 

• New York: 25 U.S:C. Sec. 232 (offenses), .July ~, 11148, Ch. 1100. 02, ~tat~ 12,2'~! _" 
C.S,C. Sec. 2a3 (civil), September 13, 10;;0, Ch. 840, Sec. 1, 04 Stat. 84 .... hallsns. 18 
U.S.C. Sec. :~248 (offen.es). 

a 1!J48 U.S.C.A. 22f14 .. 
, 1950 V.S.C.A. ;{';';J1. - S 8'>7 
u 18 U.S.C. Sec. 1l:l4:J, ,Tllne 25. 1945, Ch. 64", 62 tnt. ~. 
• 45 Stilt. 1185, 2;; r.s.c. Sec. 281. 
725 C.F.R. Scc. 8::.3. " 
6 Januuno 1 1972 Hevised, published in 30 ]jed. Heg. 7520 (1965). 
"Spc ApilCndix B (2(i ('.F.R. Scc. 1.4). 
10:1O I<'eel. Reg. 7ti20 flUnu), Feel. ncg. Doc. Oii-6028. 
u ao Fed. Reg. 8722 (1061), 
" Ibi,1. at DonO. 
13 Ibid. lit 112S5 (notlPe to a!'cll directo:Hl. 
11 18 1l.S.C. Scc. 1162; 28 P.::l.C. Spc. 1360. 
10 Public I"uw 1I0-2():~; 8;' Stat. 6R8. 
lU See Appemllx E (Pulllic Law 280). 
11 Spc Appendix E (Resolution of Aluskll.). . . " 
16X ('t],pr from the Otlic" of tbe Attornc)' General of Alasl,n, Octobrr 11, 107~. 
,. \Vhether tlw res~rvlltlons are im](>pd ailollshNl as t} sovpreig-n Iloe]y mnk~~s .a. dlffe;-. 

pnce IlIltl dCPeIHIs ulthullt('ly ou congrpsslonal intent. rhe St'ttlpment Act IlaiSCS mot e 
qtl('~trons of plirposc unll mpunlng thun an)' jpglsilltion in this urca, and it w II be some 
time hefore all the complications ure resolved. . 

0" Deccmber 8, 1972, sig-nNI Jl'rr)' I"ittman, .Cl!it,r. rnform~t!on Servlt·ps. 
!!1 See Appenilix E (18 U.S.C. Spc. 1162; 2fl t:.S.C. Sec. LHlO). 
"" l.ettrr. Octo her In. lU72. Btlward Branchfirltl. I,egal Counscl for Oregon. 
"" See Appcn(]!x E (letter from thp Orcgon llollce). 
:< See Allpen(l!x Fl (Pllbllc I,aw 2S0). 
"" See A JlPcndlx 10 (Secretar.Y's acceptance of retrocession). 
""lR7 Nebrnslm 3;;; lR7 N.W.2d :10". 
:n 1fl7 Nehraska 4fl. 187 N.W.2d 29S. 
:s 460 F.2d 1327 (Sth Cir. 1(72). 
'°2" r.s.c. Src. l:123(a). G I' om .0 T,ettel', Novt'mber 27, 11'\72, David l\{phane, A~to\!"n~)I·nX'I.PCnO,er;t'osl.tll Dlc~'kota Oklahollla, 
3t 'file l'eleYttnt states nrc Arizona, l\lontuna, .h" "', ., u" 

South Dllkotll., tltnh and IV!'shlllgton. - S . 4~" CI ~O 
32 Act Admitting Cnilfornlll., September 0, 18uO, 0 tat. U_, I.". 
<l3 22R U.S. 2'~3 (1013). 
301 no Cnl. 205. 
'"104 F.S. 621 (1RR1). .0 11R P.R. 375 (18R6). 
., Act of Cong-ress, )[nx 3, 187ii. 
,!S 3m; U.S. 217 (19[HJ)., 
• \1 Hirl. at 210. 

, .. T/lid. 'at 220. . I "33" t LatO "Sullivan, John, "Stnte Ch·n Power OYer Reservation Ina ans , iliO/! alta 
RCL'irll'J 201. 

40·1110 V.S. 423 (1071). t \ 1 'f t, na Is S 'C 6 .tatn but "' The court's reference to Sec. 7 Is corree . " p;ree, , .: on ,I a c. , " 
tllnt spctlon only gives conscnt to the stil.tQS to assume' Jurisdiction as pr~vided by the 
reM of tlJ(~ Htatute. 

.:; tPo~tJ~~crii~~~' clauseS nre in the following form: Indian lOlHlR shall rcmain under 
the nhs'olllt~ jUl'isdlctlon anti control of the Con);ress of the United States, 

'0 A.G.O. No. OO-<Hl. .. ..' I' "" b 0 l1Hl7 (air)' Arlzonn Re. 4; ,\tizonn ReylsNl Statutes 30-1801. ell'ect ve J! c ruary , , 
Vi~Nl StatutpB R6:-J 11 G!5 , effective Murch 16, 1007 (wator). . 

' .. A.G.O. No. oo..:.ao. . . . S Ii it ' Otll· P·or'l·lnd 'Ore';"!)ll · •• Stntement by Gcorge D)'R,!lXt, 0 c or s ce, "" ". 
00400 P '>rl 78 (:lIontnna 19,~). :r ib I J 1 Fo t Bell'nap Reservation, 

• 'Pl ~l;hIA iiifOl'lnatlon from Crnnston Hnwley",' l' a [tc ge, ' l' , 

M<JNt~~spd Corle of Montnna, 1903., '83-801 'et' .~eq. 
• tl.1 b1lil1. Ra-~!12.· . 

r~ Ibid. Sa-R!13.. . 'I" II I Conrts In l\lontunt1.: The Jurls,jlctlonaIR~latlon· r., Parl,~I', A111ll, "Stutp nl!d . r _.:n 
sllio". :13 .lfolltann L!l1!' RCt'IClC 21 (. 

roo Npw :I1e)(\('O Constitution, Article 19,., St PC. 14. G nl Thomns Dunigan, Assistant 
07 i,etter. 'October 4.,: IfJ72, Ollicc of A torneY eneI', 

AttorlH'Y G.cnP1·al. t ] 41-"1-7 
~"Nt'Wi :;'I~xlICvo ,Sltnltll~f.~,'aAdnlln~\~t~( Prlsml' I1S Nevll.dn Advisory Ollinlo11 118 (1972) .. 
,,0 D'II' 8 V. 'al( CI" "'~ ~ I \tt •. G nCl'al cq,ettpr. Oe·tollel' 4',)1)72, Olllec of tIe" .0rncJ e . 
U1 !lRO F.R. OR" (11l1>'1')'A t 1- 19"PI eh ~O" Sec 2, 67 Stat. 5S0. 
u'.ltl.U.S.c. Ree .. ]'1G. Ug\I~; tl,C' <. ''i\.'~B l' ~;':1~'> . , ., 01{]nbolllll 'I'nx ('Oll\m, Y. lcxns 0",., .. , ,-' 
'! 3B {,,S.C .. ~I'C, 11·1l(l40(~J: 'p'~eVIOuSIY lndicat~cl', this auth.orlzlltlon bns becn dcleg.ttecl 
6:12i} C;Jt',R. 1\'l(IC. •• ~J.."l "' 

t(l tbl' ol'pn (lIrpctors. "2 (i!l(n c(,l't rlenic(l, !lflD P.8. 1016 (1!)(17l. 
('0 ~n W.2el MR. 42 .. P.2il - ", p' ns' IUI\' burden UT'on land depreclntlvp of ,Its 
0; 1'bc (·Olll·t definNl u~ Cl~~~m~ll~n~~~vlttic1l'. \\'hich, though adnl'sc to the Interest of 

,'ul\'l'. ~"oh ns n l!~n, tPnspnUI(.t'Wlth his convl'yauce of the Ill.nd lu fee, 
tile llultlowncr, doe~ no con 
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M Sqnire Y. Capdemall, 3iil U.S. 1 (10iiO). ' 
." Not ull conrts nccept the view that luuil nse regulntlons are an' encumbrance. feel

Ing rather that it i8 II legltimuto I'xel'ci8e of the polley power of the state. Sec S 
1l1eQ/Ji/lin Munioipcll OOl'pomtlo1l8, Sec. 25.10 \196;;). 

7u See notes 11 und 1:!. , 
71 Letter, October ,1, 1072, Attorney Gep.~i·al's· Ollice. 
7. 'rhe result should be the sume, I.e., the stute has no jurisdiction. Unfortunately, 

gnmbliug and its inclden t operntions could be l'e);ulll teil under some theory oC the sTIlte s 
l'arllmollnt Interest In Its cltlxens' welfare. Snch a result WQUld be (luC more to a line 
of cases treating gambling u~ bnd per se, than (t correct applicntion oC the principles of 
1I1W inyolvcd In the (llspute. 

7J North DlIlwtll. Century Code Annotated 27.19. 
<4 Letter, October 11, 11)72, Attorney Gent'l'IlI's Ollice, Paul Sanil, First ASSistant. 
70 [bitl. 
'" It 18110t clt'ar how these ~tlltcmellts are kept. It Is unlikely cach Inditul ~arrles 11 

cnrd, 01' hilS a tttttoo on his forchend. 
"COllell, Felix S .. 1ianelbool~ oj PecIeral /ltclian Law, p. 110, See also Ch. 23, Sec. 3-10. 
0;' South Dttkotll IteVised Statutes 1-1-1S, Cll. 467, Luws of 10G3. 
O;U South Dlliwtn !levl.eel Stntutps 1-1-21. 
M :!Ol,aSO against, 58,21;0 for; letter, September 20, 1072, Ofllce of Attorney General, 

Walter Andre, Assistant. 
81 Ctllh Code Oa-36-0 et seq. (1071). 
82 Public Law 00-:!84, 'I'Jtle IV, Sec. 404, 82 Stat. 70, codlOeil in 25 U.S.C. Sec. 132-1 

(Sl'l' Ajlppndlxl. 
'" Utah Cude Annotated 63-30-10. 
B'IbiC/. 63-30-15, 
··Ibill. 
80 Tbiel. 63-36-11. 
.; Ch. ,,0;;, Sec. 4, 67 Stat. iifW, historical note (see Appendix). 
'" Publlc I,aw 90-2M. ~'ltle IV, S~C. 408. 82 Stat. 79. 
"140 Colorarlo H34, :HO 1'.2d 1012 (lUu!)), ccrt. clonieel, 303 U.S. 829. 
Du 400 U.S. 423 (1071). , o. J,ettpr, Ortoher 111, lU72, Office of Legislative Research, Rlchnrd E. Neier, Senior 

R~SPfll'ch Specialist. 
., Connecticut General StntutcH AnnotatNi 4.7-60 et seq,; 47-00 (convcyunces of land 

hI' Indians void) (HI40); 47-61 (limits application of adverse possession) (1040); 47-6;: 
(definitions (lH01) ; 47-64 (usp of r~"pl'v<ltions) (lUG1); 017-6;) (ilnties of welfare cou!. 
misslolll'r) (lfHJ1) i 47-66 (tribal funds) (1061). 

"3 IlIi'l. 47-04. 
•• Illirl. 47-63. 
ro IlIi'l. 47-6ii, 
0<1 I"lorlda Statul!!s AnnotntNI 2iiS.16, derivation laws of 1061, Ch. 61-252, Sec. 1 & 2. 
01 Ibid. Cll. Gl-2()2, SrI'. 2. 
0.' Idnho ('oelt' 67-5101. 
on Ibil/. 07-1il02. 
'1~lliled to receive an answcr to correspondence directed to the Governor nnd the 

Atto1'nc~' General. 
"In 10,,0 the stntc lep;I~lutnrc provider! for law cnfo1'epment 00 the Sac nnr! Fox 

IteHel'yutldns b), ll.uthorl1.log ~Illnr~' and (>X\lellSes of 'a depn t)· sheriff for the relevant 
connty (S.'e. 3H7.12,· CoQe 1(171). In 1067 tlIe lep;!slllture cntlcteil S~c, 1.12 Iown Corlr 
Annotated which proyWes for the enforcement of the civl! lllWS ot the state on the 
reHerVIl tlon. 

a 1,l'tt(>1' October 20, 1072, Depnrtmcnt of Justice, l!lllzabeth Nolan • 
• Iowu Code Annotatcd SI'C. 7r.8,l, 
o It Is not SO clellr if the state set this reservation Ull, .or whether the Indilltls pur. 

chnsNl the lnnd thcmsel\'e~. Cuhen, Pc,lel'({.l ((1I.cl Sta.te Inc/wit Resen·at·tOns. 
u Ch. 110, Acts, of the 26th Generul Assembly. . . 
7 Sec. 3, Ch. 110. Nothln); eoiItalne<1 In this Act shull be so const.rued as to prevent 

on unl' of the lands l'CfCl'rNl to in this Act the service of nny proccss Isgucd lW or, 
return'ahle to nn)' ~onl·t or this stat~ or j\ldg-c tht'reof, 01' to Ilrevellt such courts from 
pxpl'clsing jurlsatdion of crimes Ilg-ainst thr laws of Iown committed thereotl either ·b~· 
~nicl Indlill\S or othe~s. or of Slll'h crimes cpmmlttrd b~' snld In(llans In an), Plitt oC this 
st!ltp, '01' to prevent the establishment 11m] mnlntenan~p of highwa)'s nnd thQ pxercl"~ 
of the rlp;lIt9 of eminent domnln 11lHler tIl(' laws of tliJs stute over Innds· now held or 
hpl'euft~r owned by or held· 'In trost· for ,sa\(] Indillns, (tr to llrtlven,t the ,tnxntion of said 
lunds fOl'stnt~,. county, bl'idg-c, count)· r~)fic1. and (Ustrjct. 1'0U(1~pltl'pose~,~ •. " 

.' Hpo T"cnnfllion i'. SpottcrT 7m., H;; "'.W.2d 4,32 (N.D. 19t1ll. All 11111111'sis. of later 
en"es shoWs this case to be discounted whenever the question comes up. See e~peclall~' 
164 N.W.2(l801.. '. :' .' b ' I i I W' . 

u'rhls Is horne> ont In the aren of Iml1utl law by the caSes .egl1l11llg w t.1 ·.llla,ms v,. 
Lee nnd ending with .Ti:cI11IcJ·IJ/.. '.. .. ~. 
"0 'rMr!! Is rooiIl for flls11l1tr' ns to the exl!ltcnce of cl'liIllnat Jurisdiction. Sec; ,. re. 

quires ntlirmative legl~lntive commitment (I~'~JI1!pl'~!J), though the lallguag-e preceIllHl'. 
this allows the stute to use. "such' ml1nn~r" as 1s approprillte. In lowll, the Qnl)' lel:I~· 
lntivp ilctl6n 1ins been' the l\roYl~ion for pl1ylng lin ailelitionnl depnty' 'slierlff. ,'Whether 
this is enollg-h 'Of ncommitmellt mai,eS nn il1tel:!'srt~g'''lucstlgll. " .. 

l11S U.S.C. Sl'C. R24R.,;rllIl~ 2;;. 11148"('h. 6·1u. 6,.. Stat. $-7. . , 
1, JlII,/. "To the snme ('xtent Ui. its courts. 11lwe jli\'lsdlctlpn oyer· offenses eommlttet1 

el~~where within the·state.'!·" , 
l:l 2&1 C.F.H. Src. R:t3. 

, II 25 C.F.It .. ,Spc. 1.4. ,.. '.~.' . ' 
1G :l11\\ne neYI~ec1 StatutI's Annotutpcl 22. See .. 4,01 ct seq. 
,. ('ohpn "Fcrle\'a~ cwrJ. Strrte It!dic/JI' RCSl'eI.'l'utwJls. , 
11 Lpttet:, O('toiJcc 10, 1n72 AttorneY GCllerll!'s Ofllcp. Cnrt!~ Jler.k.AsSjst!1n~., 
18 ~I1('l1l~nn StlltnteR Annotated 27A.2011. In g('n~l'al sc~ Cq1.laglwnp, MuJ/IIgan Olpi! 

JlIl'i8f/iction, In,llans, Sal'. 2. '. 
'to/Dirl .. 1:1.1355 (2) \ '13.13'10 (prest'rYe hunting pr1vilp!;ps)" 13.1623 (exempt from 

fishlnl: luws), ..... . .. . ..' , . . 
~o Whllt plans. if nn),. ~Il$slssillIJI has. in this l'e1;aril nre )lnIsilOwll .nH tIle stnte IlIls 

lIot resllQl1ilcii til hltj\llries.. ' •. " " . • ','. ' .. 
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YO~:k~he statc luw Is found In Art. 25, Sec. 2 of McKillney's, OOllsolidated Latos of Nelo 

'2 Nevada.: Revised' Statutes' ·11.430. 
23 Davis v. lVa1~delt~ Nevada State Pl'i8011, 88 Nc\'uda Advisory Opinion 118 (July 21, 

1972). 
"Nc\'ada Re\'lsecl Statutes 194.030, Davis, page 3, note 4. 
2G Ibiel. 41.430(2) • 
•• Ibiel. 41,430 (3). 
'" Davis, pugt!' '1. 
""Letter. Sepi'ember 27, 1972, OlIlce of Attorney General, JuHan Smith, Jr., Deputy 

Attorney Gencrnl, ' 
.. Treaty of N~w Echotn Art. XII. 
00 Stllte v. McAlllaney, 220 ,N.C. 387, 11 S.E.2d 352. 
.1 Utnll' Power alPl Light Co. \'. Unltecl States; 243 U.S. 389 (1916); Eustel'lL Banet oj 

Cherokee Inel/alls Y. UnTtcel Statcs (tncl Cherokee Nat;oIL, 117 U.S. 2SS (1886). 
32 Statutes of North CaroIlna, Sec. 71-1 (subject to the rights and duties of all cltl

zens). 
33 Letter.Octobel·' 5, 107'2, Department of Justice RUlllh Moody, Special Counsel to 

Attorney General. 
"' Ibit!. 
00 Lett~r, October 5, 1972, Attorney Genernl's Ofllce, Kenneth Fish,] Legal Assistant. 
to 25 U.S.C. Sec. 931 ot seq., Public Lnw 86-732, Sec. 1. 73 Stat. 092. 3. Cohen. li'edeml alia State Indian Reserva tio liS. See also 25 U.S.C. Sec. 935. 
39 Tho State Attorlrey General WitS not exactly helpful, claiming astute stutute re-

stricted his giving of legul assistauce. 
su 10113 U.S.C.A. 2409. 
'0 'l'exns Stntutes Annotateel, Art. 5421Z-1. 
" Cohen, Pet/era!, am/, State Indian Reservatiolls. 
.. Code of Virginia (19112) Sec. 20-52. 
'" Lptter, October 12, 1972, Attorney Genernl's Office, Freel Reed, Assistant Attorney 

General. 
ApPENDL'C E 

PUBLIC LAW 280 AND RELATED DOCUMENTS 

[R.R. 8347, !l3d Cong., 1st Sess.] 

BILT, To ameml section 1326 of the Clvll Rights Act of Aprll 11, 1068 (82 Stat. 80; 
PubUc Law 90-284), relating to Stnt~ ci\'11 jul'is!llctlon In nctions to which 1n
clians are parties, anel Stute jurisdiction over offenses committed by or ngainst 
Indians In Indian country 

Be it enactecZ oy the Scnatc anrl Honse Of Representatives of t1ie UnUerl 
States Of America in Oong1'C88 assemo7arl, That section 1326 of the Civil Rights 
Act of. April 11, 1968, (82 Stat, 80; Public Law 90-284), is hereby amended 
to add the following thereto: 

"State jurisdiction lieretofore acquired over I!l(lian tribes, bands, or, groups 
which wel'e and still are' duly recognized as Federal Indian tribes by the 
United States Government who were unilaterally brought under Public Law 280 
(Act of August 15,,·1953; 67 Stat, 589, as amended August 24,1954, 68 stat. 795) 
without having previously consented thereto are hereby granted the right 
to remove themselves ffoIll aU or snch tl'lensure of the State jurisdiction 
conferred by said Publie IJnw 280 as' they are agreeable to: Provirlerl, That 
sueh triJ.le, banel, or' grOup initiates positive action to evidence their unwilling
ness to consent to the continuation of,. stich jurisdietion, in whole or in llart, 
in the form'of a; Speeial election by 11 Illajority vote of all eligible' adult Indians 
voting' at such election held f6'1:, that pt1rpose; The Secretary of the 1nteroir 
shall., call such speeial election under such rules and regulations, as he may 
prescribe; "'Mn requ:est-ed to do' so by the tribal council or other' governing 
body, or by 20 per centhtn of sllch enrolled adults. Following' said, special 
election, the tribe, band, or group of Indians involved shall notify the' appropri
ate, secretary of state, and the Seeretary. .of, the Interior of the res\l!ts of any 
sueh election witllin ninety- days tJiereaffer. 

"The right of' removal' from State jurisdiction hereby conferred, upon, any 
tribe, band, or groi1lr, shall' not require the' eOllsent of the appropriate state 
if they desire total removal tllerefromf but, if~they, desire to' be. seleetive by 
giving their eonsent to U:' limited" State jnrisdiction over' certain areils of, orim" 
inal and civil matters in, ImHan country; then tIre eonsent of the' appropriate 
State must first be obtained for anything less than total transfer from, th~ 
State to the,JJnited States Government. 

"In the event that; liny such tribe,· band. or group, of said. feelerallY',necognized 
Indians sees 'fit to exercise the rights eonferred by this amendment, the United 
Rtl1t~s Government is herebY' authorized to resume jurisdietion' following their 
removal from the Jurisdiction of the State. 

"Any'removal aetIon DY'a trme under'this' amendllientwill not beeome effec
tive for a period of one year following notification thereof to the appl'opriate 
secretary of state, and the Secreta~y of Interior." ' 

25 O.ll'.R. 1.4 (Rev. Jan. 1, 1972) 30 F.R. 7520 1965 June l.l. 
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(a) Ex?ept as provided in pa!-'agraph (b) of this section >I< * * none of the 
laws, .0~·dlllances.' .e?des, resolut~ol~S! rules. or other regulations of any state 
or polltlCal SUl?dlvislOn thereof lllmtlllg ~O)llng or otherwise governing, regulat
ing or control}lllg the use or development of any real Or personall)rOperty '" '" * 
shall be appllCable to any suell property leased from or held ot· used under 
agreement and belonging to any Indian or Indian Tribe * * * that is held 
ill trust b~' the U.S. or is subject to a restriction against alienation imposed 
by United States. 

(b) The Seeretary of Interior * ... * lllay in specifie cases or in speeific "'eo
graphlC areas adopt or make applicable to Inclian lands aU or any part of 
such lt~ WS, ol'(li~ances '" * .* referred to in paragraph (a) ':. >I< * as lIe shall 
detCl'l~llne to be III the best mterest of the Indian owner or owners in achieving 
the hIghest and be~t .u~e of sueh pl'ope~ty. 'Vl~en decielil1g whether to adopt 
these laws etc. secret,uy can consult WIth InclIanll and may consider use of 
property in loeale 7 (30 F.R. 7520, June l.l, 1065). 

gxecutive Order 11435 Nov. 21, 1068. 
Designating the Secretary of the Interior to aceept retrocession can be clone 

by the Secretary without approval, ratification, or other action of the President 
or any other officer of the United States. (Publication in the Fecleral Re"'ister 
necessary. Retrocessioll of eriminul jurisdiction only after consultation "'itli the 
Attorney General). 

Nebraska Omaha Reservation Retrocession 
Pursuant to :;uthOl'itY vested in the Seeretary of the Interior by Exeeutive 

Order ~? 11430, I her~by aceept, as of 12 :01 A.).I., E.S.T., October 25 1l.l70 
retrocesslOll to the Umted States of all jurisdiction exercised by the' Stat~ 
of ~ebraska over offenses c,ollllllitted by or against Indians in the areas of 
I!ldiall ~untry located within the boundaries of the Omaha Indian Resel'vu-
hon of ~hurston County, Nebraska, as follows: ___________________________ _ 

_ ., (dCscrijltion of bou1ll1nrlesj 
e~cePt offens~s mvolvmg the operation of motor vehicles on public roacls or 
h~ghw_ays WhlCh retrocession wa~ tendered and offereel by legislative resolution 
No. 31. 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 72, IN TilE LEGISLA'l'URE OF TilE STATE OF ALASKA 

Relating to a requested amcnrlmcnt of Pnbllc Law 811-615 which would give the Met
loImtla Indl.an Community crimInal jurisdiction over minor offenses concurrent l\'ith 
tl\(! state's Jurisdiction. 

Be it reso/vcll oy the Lcgisla.tlt1·e of the State of Alas7w: 
Wller~as sinee 104<1 the community of ::'\Ietlakatla has had its own magistrate 

amI, poll~e force witll certain limited criminal jurisdiction pursuant to its 
constItution adoptee I under federal law . and 
, W~lereas in ~p5~, th«; l!ni!ee~ States Congress passed Publie Law 85·(315 ex
tt'ndmg s~ate cnmmal Jurlsehchon over all the Inelian territory of Alaska which 
had prevlOusly been under territorial lu W' and 
Whel'~as the community of 1\Ietlakatla 'was unaware of the chan"'e in tht' 

law, unW yearS .later and eOl~tillueel actin? under its loeal poliee po;ers; and 
,Whereas Pubhe Law 85-610, by delegatmg total criminul jurisdiction to the 

state, .w?rks a great hardShip on this community because the state police 
h~ve hm~te~ manl?ower making it impossible for them to deal effeetively with 
mmor erlllllnal offenses in the somewhat isolateel community of 1\Ietlakatla' 
and ' I 

'n~or~a~ Publie Lv.w 85-615 destroyed the effectiveness of the local police 
and, JuclIClary and created a gap in law enforcement in the area.; and 
. "h.ereas an .amendment giving this community eoncurrent criminal juri selie

t~OI~ IS not WIthout precedent in laws dealing with the Indians in that a 
SImIlar arrangement exists between the state anci Inclian Communities in Idaho 
and t1~ere are speeifie exceptions to 18 U.S.C. 1162; 
t Be It resolve.a that t~e Congres~ of the United States is respectfully urged 
~. (lI!lend. P~lbl~c ~aw 80-015 to gIVe the community of :Metlakatla eoncurrent 
cllnll~al Jtll'lSdlCtlOn over minor offenses. 
p .COpIeS of this Resolution Shall be sent to the Honorable Lyndon B. Johnson, 

resldent Of. the United States; the Honorable Stewart L. Udall, Secretnry 
~lf the Intel'lor; the Honorable John W. l\IcCormac],' Speaker of the House' 

Ie Honorable Carl Hayden. President Pro Tempore 'Of the Senate' the Ho~: 
grable. Wayne N. Aspinall, Chairman of the !lonse Interior and Insular Affairs 

omlmttee; the Honorable Henry 1\1. Jaeltsoll, Chairman of the Senate Interior 
54-308-75--9 
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and Insular Affairs Committee; and to the Honorable E. L. Bartlett, ancI th; 
Honorable Ernest Gruening, U.S. Senators; ancI the HOllorll;ble .Howard Vi. 
Pollock, U.S. Representative, members of the Alaslm delegatlOn 1U Congress. 

MAY 16, 1972. 

Mr. OWEN PANNER, 
Attorney at Law, 
1026 BoM, St., 
Bond, Oreg. 

DEAR 1m. PANNER: This letter shall constitute an agreement of understan~ing 
with the Tribal Council of the Confederated Tribes of the Warm Sprmgs 
Reservation of Oregon concerning the deployment of State Police at or near the 
Kah-Nee-Ta recreational facilities for the :purpose of law enforcement and 
maintenance of peace. The State Police will assist the Tribal Council along 
the lines mentioned in your letter to the Attorney Ge?eral dated 1~arch. 16, 
1972. The State police will be called upon to assist only III emergency slt~atlOns 
which are beyond the capacity of the T~'ibal Police ~ncl. wher~ SP~Clficu.llY 
requested by the Tribal Police. State Police officers Will III tlle~r dlscretlOn 
arrest any persons who are not members of the Confederated Tribe ~nd who 
have violated the state law. It is understood that the State Police 11ave 
authority under state law to arrest Indians and non-Indians alike w~o are 
not members of the Confederated Tribes of the 'Warm Spring ReservatIOn. 

It is further understood that the Tribal Council will arrange to have the 
following officers who arc stationed nenr the Heservation area deputized ":ith 
Deputy Special Officer commissions from the U.S. Department Of. Intenor, 
Bureau of Indian Affairs which wouId authorize them to enforce trlbal regu
lations. llowever. as a m~tter of policy the State Police will not exercise this 
authority, but r,('uld rather leave this responsibility to the Tribal P?lice. The 
purpose of deputizing State Police is that in cases where doubt.,e:nsts as to 
an offcn(lcr's identity the State Police will be empowered to tal;:e the offender 
into custocl; und deliver him to the Tribal Police 11eadqu:ll'ters for identifica· 
tion and turn him over to tlle appropriate juriscUction. The State Police officers 
a!'€}: 2nd Lt. Laidum W. Brockway, Sgt. Jacl,ie L. Crisp, Cpl. LeRoy Carstensen, 
Troopers Elmcr L. Wulf, Russell D. Wymors and Wayne A. Lee. . 

In addition the Tribal Counoil will make arrangements for prompt depnbza
tion of other'State Police officers called on a sccne where heavy commitment 
is requ(>stecl of the State Police by the Tribal COlUlCil. 

If these comlitions are agrecable to the Tribal Council, I would appreciate 
your uclvising me with (t copy to the Attorney General. 

Yours very truly, 
HOLLY V. HOLOOi\IB, SuperintencZent, 

Department at State pollee, 
Salem, Oreg. 

FOOTNOTES 

OHAl'TER 1.-,\ SITORT HISTORY OF FEDERAL l'OUOY VAOILLATION TOWARDS INDIANS 

lU.S. (5Pct'll (1831). 
'U.S. (0 Ppt. 515 (18:l2). 
"21l U.S.C. Spc. 71 (1964;' , k A 1 t 
t Cornmnger, Henry, Docllments oj American IIistory, 7th ea., (New Yor': pp e on-

C¥ntury-Crofts, 10(3), nt 260-61. 
6 Illi.rl. at 556. • ., C Itt I dl 
Q IIearin.os Beforc tho OOlltlltlttee. on Inalan AffairS, U,S. Sennte omm ee on n nn 

Affalrs\.oFeb. 27, 1934, Sennte 2755, nt 10. 
7 F. l:lUPP. 390 (11l38). 
B 48 Stnt. 984.25 U.S.C. Sec. 461 (11l34). . d • Comments of Rl'll Hownrd of Nebraslm, ns reported In OongressionCll Record, 73r 

Cong June 14-18 Vol. 78, pnrt II, 1034, at 11732. 
1. ';Prellmlnnrv Stntement" of Amerlcnn Indian Chlcngo Conference, held nt the Unl-

versltv of Chlcn'go, June 13-20, 11)61. nt 15. 
11 N'ow COlUfled ns: 18 U.S.C. Sec. 1102, 2S U.S.C. Sec. 1360. 
12 Sao letter from Ormp Lewis, A.slstnnt Secretnry of the Interior, U.S. Oode OOllg. « 

Ac1. Nows, Vol. II, 83r(1 Con!! •• 1st Sess. (1953), nt 2413-14. 
13 Sce Orme r,ewls letter clt~.d In footnote 12. " 
H uS Oada 00110 & Arl New8, Vol. III, 91st Cong., 2nd Sess. (1070). nt 478u. 
16 Sec' Itcport at 'Senate' Oomm,ittee on Interior ~ Insular At/ail's, U.S. Oode Oong. 

« ilr/. Ncw8, Vol. II (1053) at 2412. I It 11 I 195" b 
10 53 W.2(1 7R9, 337 P.2(1 3a (1950\. A lnw review nrt cle wr ten enr er n • 11 ., 

t~.o thlr<1-yenr lnw stnrlent~, Cnrr nnd Johnnson, Incorrectly predicted nn opposite result 
In Stnte v. Pnnl. Sea 33 Was7~. h .Reo. 289 (1059). 

17 308 F.2d 048 (!lth. Clr. 10(0), cart. denied 387 U.S. 1l07. 
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'.2;i U.S.C. Section 1321(b). Tbe entire section rpnds thns: (b) AlIcnntlon encum
brnnce, taxntlon, nnd usc of property; bunting, trapping or fishing Nothing' In this 
section sbull nutborlze tbe nllenntlon, encumbrnnce, or tnxutlon of nny real or personal 
property. includlllg water rights, belonging to any Indian or nny Indlnn tribe band or 
cOlUmunity thnt Is held in trust by the United Stntes or Is subject to a restrlchon 
Ilgalnst alienation Imposed by th2 Unlte<1 Stntes; or sbnll nuthorlze regulntlon of the 
use of such Ilroperty In n manner inconsistent with nny Federnl treaty ugreemcnt 01; 
stntute with resPect to liuntlng1 tr!lpplng, or fishing or the control IICenSin'g or reg'ula 
tlOll thereof. (Public I,aw 90-llB4, title lV, Section <101 April 11 iOGS 8" t'nt 78) -

10 18 U.S.C. Sec. 1102 (c). " ,~ .. 
"0 !.'or an analYSis of tile I1roposed Colville ~'erllllllatlon bills soc IIollallrZ "Tile Lust 

Dnys-;-An Illlll1ll'Y into the Proposed Colville '.I:crmlnation" in' Volume II of Stl/rlics tit 
cl1l1enoa/l. IndwlI La.1I), R .. Tohnson, cd., (11)71). ' 

"1 "President Johnson Presents Indlun Messuge to Congress" Illdian Records (:\farch 
1IlGS) at 28. •• 

c," :li'i U.S.C. Sec. 1326. 
'" llti U.S.C. Sec. 13ll3. 
~. SenutIJ Report 1)2-501. Na.tional Amerioan Indian PolicY, December 7, 1071 (To 

ntcompany S. Con. Res. 20). 

CHAPTf;I: ~.-ST"\TE JURISDICTION OVER INDI.\N nESEI\\'ATlOXS I:>' '['HE 
Ill'ATE O~' WASIIIXGTO:l' 

"" Sec R.C.W. 3i.12.0!:l0-070. 
0" See R.C.W. 37.12.010-070. 
"' 'I'he full ~ection 2 (now repenled) provided: Whenever the governor of tills stotc

~hllll receive 1rom tl,~ trillal ('oullell or other I(overning bod I' of any Indlllll tl'lbe com
lIl~nlty, band, or gronp In this state u resolution expressing Its d('slre that Its f')rOllh' 
and lands be subject to the crlminul and civll jurlslliction of the Stnte of Wash nl(to'l 
to the extent antltol'izcd b~-. fcdcrnl Inw. he shall issne within sixty days a proclamutloil 
to the e.ffeet thut Sl1ch jurIsdiction shnll apply to '.lll Indlnns and nIl Indiun territor\' 
rCRcrv!ltlOn, conntr~', anel lnnus of the Indlna body Involved In nccordnncc with th.: 
IlFovislOIiH of this chlt!lte~: Provided: That with r~sIlect to the Colville Spok/Ille 01' 
lukima trllJes Or reservatlons, he shall. not isslle sncll llrocl.·tnlltion ullleks the rt'';olll
tlon of tht' tr!bal connell lw;; ~cen rlltl1ied b~' :t two·thlrds lnajorlt,' ()f the adult <:n
lolled IlINahers of th~ tribe Yotlllg in tl referendum called for that purpose 

t~ Cit. !l40, r~tl\\" of 111[)7, Spc. 6. Now coJJfie<l lIS R c"w 371') 000 . 
~; eh. 2·!O, Laws o[ l!lil.o. Sec. 7. Now codified ns kc.w. :i7j·2.0'i'0. An}' tribal oN11, 

nnnCl' or c·'~tom heretofore 01' hereafter ndopted by an Indian tribe buna or commu
lilt>' In th{. exercise of any nuthorlty which It may possess shall if not '\tlt'onoistent 
with nny appllcnhle- civil law of thE< state, be ~iven full force nnd efi'ect in the' (fet\'r
m\natlon of ch'~l c:;lIses of nctlon IJul'snunt to this scction. 

." Set' AppendIX C fOl' a complete list of governors' llrocllunntlons asserting juris.Uc-
tiOll Qver In(}lan reservu tlons In Wnshlngton 

"' R.C.W. 37.12.060. . 
no R.C.W. :17.12.0iO. 
33 Jt.C.W. :;7.12.021. Whenever the governor of this state shall rerelve from the major

Ity.of nuy tl'ih~ or t.h~ trill!ll couurll or other governing body, duly recognized by th~ 
BIUl'aU of Ill<1l.tn AfI'lurs, of nny lndinll trlbu. community band or group In this stat!> 
n re,soluVon eXlll'p~slng Its desire that its people and Jands be subject to the crimlnul 
'J1' Civil JuriRdiction of the State of Wnshlngton to the full extent authorized by fp!lpral 
law. he shnIl iS$ue within sixty dnYs (l proclamntlon to the effect that such' jUl'isdlr
tlon sliall apply to all Indinns nn<1 ,in Indian territory, reser\(ntlons country and lU'nds 
Of the In(Unn lloay involved to the Slime extent thnt this state exercises civil' llnd crimi
nal jurls<1iction or both elsewhere within tbe stnte; Pl'ooitZerl, Thnt jurl.dlctlon n.snnw-l 
lluJ;sllnn.t to" this section shall nevertheless be subject to the limltntlOns set forth In 
R ... W. H7.1_.000. 

.. R.C.W. 37.1!:l.010. 
'" Art. 26, Sec. 2, 'Wash. lirtatc OOllst. 
::0 Sec "Extent of WashiIlg-ton Criminal J1ll'lsdlctlon Over Indians" by Cnrr nnd .Tohan-

son, 33 Wa,~h. L. Bc~'. 280 (1958). • 
37 53 W.2<1 780, 337 P.2d 33 (lOtiO). 
3S 3GB F.!lt1 648 lOth Clr. 19GG), crrt. deniorZ 387 U.S. 907. 
~n76 W.2d 6<15, <107 P.2d 500 (1009). 
'.2i) W.2d 652, 171 P.2ll 838 (1040). 
"2li W.2d Gl'i2 nt Glin. 
.. 53 W.2d 789 nt 794. 
<3 The confusion u.s to the relevnnt section wns. !)ot helped by the later cnses. Arquette 

V. Schnecklotll, P.2d 021 (1000) GGO W.2t1 178, 3111 cItes Section 0 ns the relevant pro
vlSl01l, while Adnms Y. Superior Court, G7 W.2d 181. 356 P.2d 085 (lOGO) cites Section 
7. Both sct,tlons were cited in Somaay Y. RlUlY, 117 W.2d 180, 40(1 (1!Hl5) but only Sec
tioa G in State Y. Bertrand, III W.2d 333, 378 P.:ld 427 (1002). The- most recent cas~ 
:'Inknh,,~'rllJe v. Stnte. 76 to 045, 457 P.2d 500 (1069) cites both sectlon~. ' 

"U.D. OOlle Oong. a; Arl. NolVs, Vol. II (1053) at 2400, 2412. 
IG It shou~d be painted out that tlIe QUilllllllt situntlon poses speclnl problems. JurlR

diction wus extended to the Quinaults under n resolution to the Governor purporting to 

l
come from the ~'rlhul Council. Governor Rosellini Intcr determined thnt the tribal reso
utlon wns defective nnd proclnlmed n return of jllrlsdlctlon over the Qulnnults to the 

UnltM States. Ench ~lde regarded tbe other as hnving jurisdiction over the Qulnnults 
nml neither cnforcml any Inw on the reservntlon. ~'be Gallagher suit wns brought in an 
attempt to resol\'e this sltuntlon. For lln nnalysls of this problem, see Newmnn "Juris
diction Over ImUnns nn<1 Indlnn Lunds In Washington", In Vol. I of Studies in American 
fltllllm IJaw, It. Johnson. ed. (1!l70). 

16 368 F.2d 648 (Oth Clr. 1960) at 056. 
• 17 This figure Is the sum of acrenge of the ten reservntlons that hnve elected st.lle 
Jurisdiction' pIllS the non-trust nreas of the non-electing reservntlons. Acreage on the 
dlll'el'l'nt reservations In Wnshlngton Is shown In Appendb: D. 

'·125 N.W.2d 839 (1064) • 
.. 76 W.2d 485 (1960). 
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to The word-magIc that Is rcq1lired to anlve at the conclusloll tbat this partlal as
sumption of jm·iHUI(·t!ou Is llOt a partinl assumptlou or jurisdiction is maue obvlollS 
whell one reaus tile Apl'll 1972 opinIon of the Washington Attorney General (A.G.O. 
1072 ... No. 91 l when he says that "partial jurls(lIction ... was assumed by the 1963 Act." 

51 l'lluse ;-';0. 2732, U.S. District Court, lJlastcl'n District of Washington, Southern 
DIvision OpinIon tll~d Dec. 1, 1072. 

GO A recent Study by Ai. H. VOIl lll'oembsen and lIadden of Washington State Univer
sIty ('oncerncd tllo nature or Inw !llld .Justlce systems In Ferry ond Okanagon Countle~ 
as It I' elates to the Colville Illlllun Heservatlon. '£he Investigators sought to answer two 
(juestions: (1) whether till! Ilneat rate for Indl!lns Increases considerably dUring "per 
Cllpittl" timo, tlnu that fines for offenses incretlses at this tIme (thus providing a SOUI'CO 
01' rC\'l'nue 101' the county trellsury), and (2) whether Inw nnd order Is not enforc~i1 
on the reservntlon by county lind state omclnl~. ~'he Report of tbu stU(ly concludes; The 
untn gnthered from the court records do not snpport the hypothese~ thnt tincs Inercnse 
dur!ng or JURt ufter dlvldend/pcr cnpltll puyments, but thut there Is wenlt evidence that 
th(' number (or proportion) of Indilln nrrests do incrense. It is evident, however, t11m 
th~ 'qunllty' of lnw cnfOrC()1Uent hUB declined over the yeurs (nt least with regnrd to 
l!H"Y Count~·) und it seems appnrent thnt very Jew nrrests tnlte plnce on the rescn'u
tlon. It is nlso (julte clear from the opInion survey thnt the Indinns do not thlnl, tl\('~ 
are getting adequate protection. and thnt Inw enforcement officers do not pay nttentlon 
to compln[nts. Genernlly spealclng, It nppenrs ns though the Indian population Is dis
slltlsfied with lllW enforcement on the reservlltlon. This Is in mnrked contrnst with the 
non-Indlnll popullltion. who on the whOle foci slltlsfied with law enforcement in the!r 
l'l'spcctlve nt·ells. 'l'here is ulso strong support for the estnbllshment of Iln Indian. police 
force lind Indian Courts. One critic of this study coucludes that the data In the stulI.1 
llius other llubllshc(l data not there consWcred demonstrate an even strouger ctlse of 
discrimination ngalnst Indlnns than Is shown In the conclusion to the study. Arrests or 
Indians, It Is said. are "wholly out of proportion to their percentnge of the pOllulatloll. 
~'hls runs ns 1l\gh us ,n· fnctor of 4% In Okanagon County to n fnctor of 3.8 In Ferry 
Couuty." Letter from ~'Illrllm T. Scunlon to Gernld P. Bolnnd, Feb. 10, 1073. 

\l3 The Ariz911.n lell'lslntiJre recently moved to solv~ this problem by enactment of thr 
following statute: Sec. '1.'. TItle 13, Ch. '1, Art. 7, Arl~onn Hevised Stntutes is amended 
by Ild(]lng section 13-13G4 to rcad: 13-1364. Indiun l)olicc; powers; qualifications. A 
'Yhlle engaged In the conduct of his employment any Indian police officer nppolnteel by ! 
the Bureau of IlHllnn Alfalrs or tll(' governing body of nn Indlnn Tribe as a law enforce· 
ment oll!cl'r and holcling a certificate of qunlificntion and training from the director of 
the D~\lartment of Public lSar,ety shnll posGess aud exercise all la' ..... enforcement pOWl'ra j 
of peace o(ficers In this state. B. Each ngency appoInting an~' Intlinn Police officers pur- I 
suant to this section shnll he linble for nllY and all ncts of such officer nctlng with'" 
the scope of his employment or authority. Neither the stMe nor nny political sabdlv!- '1' 

slon shall be liable for allY acts or fnilure to act by any such Indlnn police olllcer. . 
M Wasil. A.G.O. 1072, No. O. : 
•• The Attorn('Y Genernl argul.cl that If the Governor could do this. within his dlsere-I' 

tlon. 1111 lucongrulty would be presented. Under the 1963 Act tile goyernor must declare 
stnte jurl~(lirtlon oyer 1111 Indhlll reservntlon upon l'cCl'ipt of n proper petition from the 
gowrnlng boe!y of the tribe, however. If the governor hns discretionary power to return r 
Jul'iscl\rctiou tlH'n he could "Imlllccliately or nt any time thereafter" chunge his mind I 
and I~slle a "proclnmlltlon of rvtroressloll". 'Vash. A.G.O. 11l72. No. O. 1 

1.0 45 St'lt. l1Sr; (t021l Amended 60 Stllt. 962 (1046) codified ns 2r; U.S.C. Sec. 231. ) 
01 III fi~cal yp!lr 11lTO, '1,411 new cIvil type cases were reported tl~ filed in Iudlan, 

('ourts. Some 5,304 ",prc filed in 11)60, Nearly %, of the 3,089 pendIng civil cases nt the 1 
{'lui of fis(lal year 11)70 wpre In the courts of the Navnjo nrea. "The Com blued '1'r!llni! 
uncI Bureau of Criminal .Tustlce Servlees Statistical RCpOl·t F.Y. 1!l70", (Division 0' i 
Judicial. Preyrutlon. nud Enforcement Services, Durenu of Incllan Affnlrs) nt fi6. I 

.8163 l' .S. 37G (1896). I 
cnAl"j$U 3.-l'HE nE~[EDY 11 

• , -- F. SIlPll. --. Civil No. 72-r;r;-O'i' (D.C.S.D. Cal. 1972). The federnl comt, 
permanently enjoined t1h~ County Sheriff from Interfnrlng with tribal ,:lame wardens who i 
lIne! confiBcated a non-Imllau's Jlrellrms for vIolating tribal and federal ordinances i 
about huntln,!; on tile Fort Yuma Ites('rvat\on in Clllifornla. I 

co SH. 116il. Hunting, trapping, or fishing on I1Hliun land. Whoever. wUllout lawful I' 
authority or permission, willfully nnel Imowingly goes upon nny Innd that belongs to 
nny Ineliun or Indian tribe, baml. or group and either a1'e held by the Unltml State~ In i 
trust or nrc subject to n restriction IIgninst alienation imJlosed hy the Unltecl Stlltr~f 
or upon Ilny lands of the United Stntes that arc reserved for Indlll.n use. for the pur" 
pos~ of hUnting, tl'npplng, or fishing thel'eon, or for the removlIl of game, peItles. OI! 
:fish therefrom, shall bo Ilnec1 not more thlln $200 or Imprlsonecl not more tl1an nln~tr' 
clllYS or both. uncI all gnme, tish, und peltrles in his possession shall be forfeited. (j:\dde,q 
Public r,IlW 86-034. Sec. 2 (Jul~' 12. ] !lGO) 74 Stat. 46B,) ( 

ct S~c. l!H'ja. 2·l'cc.~ alit or ,injure(/.. Whoever unlawfnlly cuts, 01' wantonly Injures or, 
clestro"s nn~' tree growing, standIng, or being upon IIny lnnd of the United Stntes which,: 
Ill'pur'SltnnCc of Inw, hus h~en reserved or purchased by the United States for nny l)"bllcl 
Uhe or \1fJon IIny Ill(lIun rflseryatloll, or lauus helonglng to or upon IIny Indian 1'eRerv~f'l 
tlot! or lanns bl'IOnglng to or occupied by llny tribe of Indians under the nuthorlty 0 I 
the UnltNI Stn tea, or lillY Indian IIIJ0tment whiln the title to the same shnll bu heW lUi 
trllRt by tllO Governmen·t. or while the SlIme 5hllll remain InnliQnable by the u!lotteel 
WltllOllt the consent of the United Stntes. shnll be fined not more thllll $1,000 or 1m', 
prlsoncc1 not more thnu one yenr. or both. (Act of June 25, 1948, Ch. 645. 62 Stnt. 781,11 

., Seo discussion of this cnse In text with footnote 51, infra. , 
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LIs'r OF ,\DlJREVIA'rlONs 

Following is a list of abbreviations used througllout thO d 
IS ocument: 

Ad. Administrative 
A.G.O. Attorney General's Opinion 
ante. AboYe 
Art. Article 
C.F.R. Code of l!'ederal Regulations 
Cal.. California 
cert. demed Certiorari denied 0:1. Chapter 
Cu". Circuit 
Congo Congl'css/Congressional 
gocc· S.D, DDistrict COUl't, Southern District (Federal) 

. ocument 
ed. BtlitOl'/EuitiGn 
et al. Anel othcl'S 
~.2~ I!'Nleral Reporter, SeconcI Sel'ies 
l<" lU

R
PP. FNlernl SUpplement 

'~( ego Pederal Rcgif;ter 
IlJlcl. J n tllc HlHue place 
i.e. 'l'hnt is 
infra Within 
lure In the mutter of 
~'JX,2cl X()1'~.I.1 ":(>flte!'n Reporter. S(I('ond 8(>ril'S 

PaClhc hepol'tcl', Secoml S(>1'i(>H 
Pet. P(>t('l'S 
RO. W. Rcyised Code of Wnsllington 
s'Con.Res. S(>nllt(> Concurrent Resolution 
Sec. 8(>Ctioll 
Sess_ Session 
Stnt. Statut(' 
U.S. l~n~t(>(l Stnt(>s Snpr(,llle Court R('P01'(S 
U.S.C./U.S.C,A. tJlllteu Stlltes Coclc/Tniled States Coele \nnotntnd 
Y. Ye1'SllS •. .-
Vol. Vo1n!1l(, 
W,2(1 "lY<'st('l'll Reporter, Second Series 
Wash. Washington 
Wash. L. Rev. Wa.~hington r,Il\\'Review 

STATEMENT OF JAMES B, HOVIS, ATTORNEY, YAKIMA TRIBAL 
COUNCIL, YAKIMA, WASH . 

l'n:r~"l HOVIlS'rI 1n~ow we have some YCl'y shol't time in re.!!·l1l'rl to this 
".01 (, une W1JI tl'V to be ,. 1_ - f . '. stut(' t . ' elY ul'le l1l an ov(~rV1eW of mv ., men, . 

A Flrst r wuulci like to thrtnk the eommitt€'c for the time h('1'(, today 
!ll~~l ,sesOl~~ y, want to report to you that YOllr starr, hath millority 
tr 'il1l~lUJOllt.Y c?t~nsel, have been most gcncrous with their timp iiI 
Ul~d ft{? lUlc1elstm:cl some of the probl('ms that I have with ~, 1 
UC'C'll ~lel~~£l~l tf~u~ht~l~~~ff:S been very helpful to me und I hope I havd 

TIlll'l India 1 ,'t t'. I difl'," t,'t (I :"1 ua 1011 IS, some", ~ut. ('ompli('atec1 becall~(\ it is it little 
jOin

C i~l~i;'ll :tntlO~I.~hl\n. tl~IS (:OJ.nnuttp('. d('~ls wit~l ('YN''y duy. I do not 
n!'tioll in ~'~(~:~~'~lIJt °tll~f1. Ptltl't~(', of wuutmp: thiS COl1lmitt('c to dt'lay 

bOllS ma e1. 
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The reason why is bN'allse the enactment of Public I~aw 280 of tbe 
'S:3d Congl'C'ss has pl'oyided in the. State of ,Vashington a system of 
justicc upon the Indian reservation that creates on a reservation a 
total lack of law and order. 

Sincc the Stat(=' has moved in hl its assumption in H163, we havC' 
graclnn l1v gOl)G c1ownhill. To now the arrests on onl' reservation are 
now som'e 20,000 pCI'('rnt less than thC'\, were in 1963. 

I'""C' lillvo plrllt~· or law, hut no Ol'del:. So we ('nunot wait. 1Ye have 
already lost a clrcac1r or our young peoplc with thC' State having 
j \1~'(>1li1C' anih?l'it~, ~nd not doing, anything rthont it. These juvenih'l 
oiIrndC'l's tlurl11g' Hns 10-year penod arp adult oitrnclers today. It is 
m~' ('xIH'rience in working over 20 yC'al's in criminal wOl'k, that wherc 
YOll hayc a famil~r that struts to go the wrong road, uncl you lla\'c 
mothers und fathers that ar0 engagcd in criminal act.ivities, you ar(> 
also g'oing to lUlxe kich; that will trnd to -follow criminal uctivities, 

Bo. We hayC' lost. a c1(>cade of children i.md we are creating for 
onrs(~lvl's [I. s81'ious situation tlult is rmerging 011 the Indian reserva
tio])s in l'l'garcl to ]nw and o1'dor. Thel'r.:E01:e, we \youlc1 sal' to this 
rommitt{'c 'that 'n~ do not {'al'C' how had ft job on S, 1 you (10, there 
is no possible wny that th is Congl'ess can (leshoy lInv 'and order as 
the Sad Congl'eSfl did by the pnactment or Publk T~aw 280, 

1'11('1'(' i;:; no possible ',yay that YOU can make a worse system of 
jnstiep aml lllW ancl orclC'l' , than we h[l.ve today, The talents of man 
could not clevisC' n "'OJ'se system, 

,Ve h1\v(', on onr l'C'se'lTation, n chrckrl'hoawl system, ,Ve have some 
Indian lands and non-Inrlirm lands, While DO'percent of the land 
on the YnkillIH. R('s(>l'\'atioll rcmain in the Indian ownel'ship, in tlw 
more populated ar(~as, some 30 to ,10 percent are in non-Indian 
mvnership, 

In tho State of ,Yushington we have full State jurisdiction on 
110n~Indian laml. ExclusivC' full State iurisdiction on thC'se nOll
I}ldum ]nnc1~. ThC'Il we h,\,\'C' I'l'ibal j~ll'is(1iction ancl Fecleral jurisdic
tIOn on 1n(11nn la1l(1s, ex{'('pt. for eIght enumerated cntegoril's that 
n \'(\ llllr1efinpcl--tlH'sl' cn.i'rgories nrr C compulsory school at('nclanre. 
l!l1hlin (lssi~t!ln{'c:. clOll1t'stie rC'1ntions~. mental 'ilJness. )nwnilc clp
hl\q,n('n('),. JUYC'lllle ~l{'p(lndency, adoptlOn, and, operatlOll of motor 
vph1elc's on thl' publI(' s1'r('C'ts and highwavs, 

They nrr not clC'fbwd, so thew n]'("\ left'. to the discretion of 
Statr ofi1l'ials, and it is a complC"te h1'C'nkdown-a complete brenk
dO\YJt of lnw and order 011 om' resl'l'vation, 

,Ve JlC'('(l the nttrution o'f this committeC' for some action to restorC' 
Ol'r1l']'. and to r]('visereli(l'i: to profect the person and propertv 0:[ the 
1)('op1(\ on the Yakima llrselTfltion, " 

I would suggC'st that to seWl' this <111rstion hl'twC'en. thC' Inc1inl1 
ppoplc who arc taking the position that ~rr. Pil't}{' is, and th(' 
lwoplr who are taking th(\ position that my f)'ihn1 counril clops. Ihnt 
WP pl'o:'itl~\ thnt whC'l'(, Ih(> tl'ibps ('ol1sent, to the provisions or S, 1, 
that tlus htle shull apply on that l'('srl'YlltlOlt, 

f\.ll(~. that whrll the~r yote l'o accept this title in its rntil'ety. thnt 
tIm; tlt1(' shall thrl1 a])nly on the 1'e3l'r,'atio11, and Stll1l'l'SN1C' all 
olhr1' Federnllnws likr Ihr Thirt(,C'11 ~Iaior CrlIne.'s Ad, th(' Assimn
lath'C" Crimrs Act and Pulllic Law 8~-280, 
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Then we can get back to primary Federal jurisdiction on the 
Yakima Reservation, still retaining the tribe's right to mnintain 
concurrent jurisdiction for the tribes to maintain their own law and 
order system OYer their own memhers, and the State's jurisdiction to 
maintnin its own law and order on the non-Indian lands !lndl'escl'va
tion over non-Indians. 

Xow with these three current jurisc1citions it may create u. t1'ipl(' 
jropal'lly situation. ,Ve therefore need all amendment that when a 
llOll-Indian is punished under State law, hC' shall noL come nnder
neath this title: and if all Indian is punished underneath a tribal 
law) he shall not come underneath this seetion, so they can all 
wOl'k togrther, but without double 01' triple jeopardy, 

Also this hill should pl'ovide r01' these tril>L's within the State of 
,Yashington that want to retrocede part of the State jurisdiction, 
that tll('Y br allowNl to do this, piecemen,1, Those who wish to 
g('t ('()mpletcl~' out fl'om under Public Law 8:3-280, may do so and 
those who ,vish to Irmintain a portion, may (10 so. This will allow 
diffrr(,llt, eltoices on clitf(,l'l'nt. rcseXTlttions, 

Tho muenclments I haye in our statemrnt will allow trib('s, who 
are sOVl'l'eign gOYl'l'llments on th(\ l'eSl'lTution. to hn,ve some ('ontrol 
01'('1' what would be b('st. If this is clone S, 1 will give protection to 
11(>rson and property on the Yakima Indi[l.11 ReSCl'Ylltion, 

~(,llt\l'or, I l'{tllnot tell yon how terrible the situation is, ,Ve are 
spPlHlillg 8;~OO,OOO of OUl~ own monc~' to remedy the situation, but 
we Jn~l~ ant'hority: lYe are tl'.v~ng to do ~omething, 'YC' are spending 
0\'('1' ~b() or the t1'11)('s mouey for ench tribal membC'I'. But, ,,,h(>1'o 've 
do not 11:1 \'(' the jurisdiction, th('l'c is nothing we C!\ll do to be eirec
th'C', Whrl'c \ye do not hayc jurisdiction OYC1' jurenill's the~' will not 
h{,pd OUl' law rnfol'cl'l11cnt oIliel'r's dirretioll. The time to take car(' or 
jnn'nilrs is whpIt t1lC'Y arc eommittinQ,' minor oift'uses, not w1H'n tlll'Y 
Ita\'(' committed a feionv, ~- , 

~\.ncl, wlum we haw ti'il'cl to tC'11 thrl11. ,Vou know, triC'el to gpt them 
off tIw strt~ets and to CPllSL' drinkiug anll so forth, the'y know what 
jurisdictiolt is, ,All these young ppoph' appul'l'lltly IHtve hacl good 
~ll w; h:ail,lillg. They slty to' oUt' poli('l\ OmeN'S, ~·ou· do not ha n~ C llny 
Jlll'lScl1rtlOlt, And \Vel g(>t a pretty negative ans\\,C'I' from th(> 111 , It is 
l'rp:lting for us a situation in regard to OUl' ehilthvu that is most 
Sl'l'lOUS, 

Lnw and order is the most imp0l'tant thing that the Yakima 
Indian X ation and its tribal council arc concerned about. If Yon clo 
Hot harc SCCUl'ity, if yon do not han law and order in an :trCtl, thm 
;YOll do not haye Wl'Y much of anything elsn, Senator. 

:\r~, tribal cOUlwil has anthorizecl 111C' to tl'll yon that we are avail
able a~lY time, any p1a('l', uncl in any way, to be of assistance to thh:l 
('.OllllmttC'e. 

Xow, ,SC'untol' Ab?Ul'('zk is talking about going forwarcl with this 
mutt('r ll~ the Illtm'101' Committer, That nm,\' 1H' nll well and good. 
.At least It has not bren handled so far, And, that Pl'opos('d 2-vear 
dlllny giyc~s me a lot or fear and a lot of conce'rn. • 

l\nd, I might, secondly say, and I am Stll'CI that he is sincere.' in 
sUylllg that the subcommittee will b(' 1110ving rorward. but how n.bout 
thl' II0>lSC', suhcommit;tre? Arc they going to hn.ncUe the situation as 
soon as t Ius subcomnllttee ~ 
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Please I beO' of yon with n,ll the sincerity I ('an on bl'half of the 
pl'ople I' rcpresent: do not ignore this mo;;t serious question on the· 
Ynldma Rl'serYation and on other reSel'VatlOns. ,Y(\ have to get away 
from the State "law without order". '1'1ll'Y han' thC' law, but they 
will not make any al'l'l'sts. Tlll'Y will not pl'oyide adequate pel'somwl 
in our reservatioll. ' 

They will not taln' ellt'l~ of the situation. whatsoL\yer. SO Wl' 1ll'Ptl 

some help to protect the persons and property 0'£ people on our 
rl'serYatioll. 

I thank Yon. I am sorry I haTe excl'ccled my time. 
SC'natol' IT nUSJC\. Yom: words arc not falling on de[t:r C'ttrs. Thprl' 

arC' Indian resel'vations in my State. I won1clnot want to gC't into 
similaritil's and dif1'C'l'l'ncps l)etween Y0Ul' State and mine, but \w 
Imcn\" that 'Il' do have probl1'l1ls also . ..:\ncl some or them, wlwn you 
clNlcribec1 tlll'm. fall into Wl'll known pitfalls from lll~' own know1-
NlgC' and obsel'Ylltion and H, is c1ifllcult-a c1iillcnlt problem. 

f;cnator El'dn labored long' to compll'tl' what 11(' ,vaR ahle to 
produce. And, throngh thl' help of S0111l' of the rest of us in tlw 
Congress, Imt that dops not l','p11 solve 0.11 t1l0 pl'ol>lcllls. 

l\fr. lIoYIs. 1t has not, bnt the .I1]dicitn·~' CommittcC'. particularly 
cOllsiclC'ring thE' c1Nlieatpd int(,l'l':;t we had -hom HPntltOl' Ervin. has 
hPl'1l YP1'Y IH'lpJul in this Public Law 8iJ-2RO qUl'stion. 

This is tll\' only Comm:tt('(' whp\'" Wl' haY(' gottpn nny relil'f. 
SPllator. The othl'i, St'nntp eOIlllnittN'R hnn il('PH nnable to gl't th0iJ' 
(,Ol1lltpl'pal'ts in tl10 IT OtU'1e to coorclinat<.' any Public Lrny 811-280 
activity. 

SC'llutOl' HnrSI\A. Thank you, for two things, Thank yon for yom 
RtntplTWut. and ~'OUl' explanation of it. Sp('ondly, for your o1.1'pr of 
11Plp. 'We will heal' that in mind. 

Thl' cOlTImit['pe will be l'ecesspd until this aftl'l'llOOIl at :2 :80, 
l'Yher('upoll. at 12:1iJ p.m., tIl(' snheommittee rccessNl. to l'C'connue 

at 2. :a(l p.m .. the sanw cla~ .. ] 

'\F'mnxoox SERSIOX 

Rl'nator HRr:;lu. Tlw subcommittpl' will con1(' to order. 'YP will 
continue our ll('nrings on S. 1 whiL'll WP ('omnwncl'c1 this mOl'lling. 

Our witnrHH thi;; nftpl'noon is tlll' HOllornbh, Alfonso ,T, Zil'poli. 
('l111il'lnan of thr COIl1Jllittp(' OIl Ac1mini:;tmtioll of tl1(' Criminal Law 
for tll(' ,Judie·ial Conf(']'e11('(1 of the Fnitl'Cl Stntp;;. 

,Judge Zirpoli. 'YC' \w1comp you and will inc'lude and incorpol'tlt(' 
into Hw rC'col'cl ~'OUl' statement in full. 

Yon may now pl'ocl'ec1 to high light it in ~'011l' own way [tnd own 
stylr. 

STATEMENT OF RON. ALFONSO J. ZIRPOLI, U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE, 
NORTHERN DISTRIOT, OALIFORNIA 

,Tnc1al' Zmpou. Thnnk you, ::\11'. Chairman. 
As tIll' reprcsentuti\'(' 'of t1w .Iudicial ('on:Eerence 0:[ the lTllit(>(l 

RtntC's, I wish to thank thp r}util'l11nn TOr thp privilege of expr('ssin,.!t 
tlle views and recommendations of tll(' con-Irrel1c(' on Senatp Bill 
No.1. 

Rel1lll'l' Bill 1, !l.Jth C'ongrpss, first sp88ion. is the culmination or 
[tIl pfior(' thut had its inepptioll more thun 20 ~'eurs ugo when tb(' 

rr-
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I! Alll(·l·iran Law Instltuh' embarked 011 tho draftlllO' of a "Model 
j PP11111 Code." It is a monumental bill representing intenSive effort 

r 

and th~ bl'st thinking .. O:~,l?gal ~choln.rs mul]?rH,cticing attorneys. The 
COTllUlltt('(> on the Adn1ll11stl'lltlOll of the C1'1111111al Law of the Judi

I cinl COnfl'l'C'lH:e of tohl' rl~itecl States. is proud to hai"e hee!l ~ part of 
tIlt' proc'ess of consHleratlOn, analYSIS, and comment. Tlus IS not to 
su,:r}hat w~ do 1.1Ot still have Sb:OIig ~·pse1'v~tions as to ccrtain points 
o~ ~. 1 W~l1el~ Wlll appplu' later 111 tIllS testm~O!lY. but wc do approve 
of the ob]('ctrn~s sought and the methods ubhzecl bv the bill. 

lkfot,(, adn>rting to tll('se l'l'scl'YatiollS and our' specific l'eCOlll
l~l'IHltlt.iollS rl'1(~tillg t.herl'to, with your kind indulgence, we would 
llkt' tlllS l'0111!luttee to know that the ,I udicial Con-[(,1'ence of the 
rnitNI Statps und its Committee on the Administration of the 
Criminal Law nndertook the fOl'midable task of l'cviewiuO' the 
c::('\'('!'H 1 Pl'0po:;.NI IIl'W :fpcl,l'ral crhuinal co.des. some 4 years ag~ ancl 
has bcl'll clu·pfully rt'newlllg them evl'l' SIllee, lYe beo'an out' study 
in Januarv of H)i1 with n, section by section-in fact linc by line 
anal rsis of tIlt' Bl'OWll Commission Cock. " , 

Llltel'. with tlll' intl'ocluetiol1 of Senatp Bill X o. 1 and the Depal't
ment of .T Hstiee hill. Senate X o. 1400, in .I annary and February o'f 
ID7a, Wl' chang-pel OUl' modus operandi to u. compnl'lltiYC' study of U.n 
thl'l'l' pl'oposals. 

That study l'('suJtpcl in thl'('e reports to the confl'rence. which were 
~ppt'()n'd and fOl'wat,clpcl to this committee. The first and most 
lInp().r~nnt ,rppo~t Wll::; th~t of April. 1978, cow ring thl' "General 
pr?nSlOll~, '\YlllCl~ no,,· torm parts I and II of the bill presently 
bd()~'e tIllS comnlltt~'e. lYe !'espectfull~' resubmit this report and 
l';'ll'tll'ulnrly urgc tIllS ('omnuttl'C to again reyie\y at least the first 
l'lght pap:('s thPl'pO'f. " 

\\'t., of' ('Olll'S(" do not :xpeet tid::; report to he incorporated in the 
rl'{,o~'cl of thy~p pl'oeel'clmgs. The seeollcl report covering the Sl'n
t~'Jtl'1llP: prO\'IRlOllS "'tiS a ppt'oyed and forwarded Jo this committee in 
~l'ptt:llll)('r o·~ 1!)7l3. A copy thel'eof lS again l'C'spectfully sulJmittt'd 
to tlus comnnttel'. 

I lllight add in that connection that I had occasion this 1110rniIlO' 

to read tIll' tt'stilllony or ,Iudgc Neaher, and he made certain con':= 
l1l,PlltR, {)f~ tIll' 1ll';c1 to h.1col·ponite in Senat(' Bi~l .N o. 1 tIll' pl'ovisions 
or tlu lonth c.orrectIons Act aud also pronslOns to covcr younO' 
adult olI(>nders and particularly to provide pl'odsiollS for the ex": 
I~UI1f!'(,lll(,llt of the 1'l'('o1'<1-fo1' instance" pl'odded in se.:tion ;')021 of 
tItle 18, Unitpcl States Code. . 

I might. add that while he expl'essed thpse as his personal vi('ws. 
thl'y a~'p 11lHO tIle views of the COllllllittl'e or the Conference 011 
P}'~hlltlOn and also the vie,Ys of the ,Judicial Con:fer('nce or the 
tllltl'C1 Stah's. 

,The thirtll'epol't, which covered the substantive Ofi'l'llSe provisions 
~t the Pl'OPOSl'rl ,eocll's amI made a ('omparatin> studv thel'l'oJ\ was 
fonYt~l'd('d t? thIS COI!lmittl'l' in :\1a1:('h 197·1-. It is l'cspeetful1y rc
snbllllttpd ,nth the oirel' to make avalln hIe to YOUl' stair the workhlO' 
Pllp~r:-; of' O1~r e01l1l111~tep unel the indiyidnal ll1pmbers thcreof. '" 
"~th the mtroductlOll of tll(' pl'l'spnt, bi.ll in ,Ianua.ry of this war, 

and 1,n~lpSd prior thel'l'to, tIll' COl11mittpe on thl' Administration of 
tl~p. (rumnal Law again commenced its study of the O'C'1ll'l'lll ]Jl'O
Yli:lIOllS tlwl'l'of, namE'l~' parts I and II. Tht, rPl)Olt of th~ com'mittep, 
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which 'was approved by the .T}ldicial conference anc1 fO,~"'al'cl~~l to 
this committee in :;\Ial'c1 • .:rf tIns year, forms the b~SIS of the' 1e'VS 

and recommendations of the COl:ference upon wl1101,l I sh,an now 
comment. It represents tho nnallll?-10ns recommel1dnhons of' the 11 
experiencec1 district and a.ppellate Judges chosen from each of the ~l 
circuits comprising tIl(> Federal system and is thl' product of tllC'll' 
joil,lt dfort,s covPl'ing, a p~riod of many days over the past 3 yea.rs 111 

a Ime-by-l1l1e analysIs of parts I and II, , 
'While we express generlLl, appI'oya~ of the ,format of S, 1 and Its 

five parts, my present .test~n,lony wIll br dll'~c.ted to part, 1. anel 
offensrs 0'J: general apphcabIbty of part II. WIth s?me comment.on 
the other parts of the proposed code '\"here approprIate, O}U' speCIfic 
comment on thesn portions of the bin are basecl on our YJews as to 
the nffed tlwTeuI on 1itigation, its impact on the courts, ancl the 
fairness of the procedul'es, , '.' 

On matters relating to construction, sectIon 112(a) of the 1))11 
"muld abro[("ate tllC' 1'111e of strict construction. It thus follows. the 
recommendation of the Brown commiRsion. l~~wcyel". we beheYf~ 
that abrogation of the rule ,:ill introduce a h~lgable Is~ne at tIl(' 
trial and appe l1n.te ll'Y(']s WlqlOut. COl'l'eSpOl~r1111g benehts to the 
litigants. The few cases where It ll!lght b~ saId that an unduly 1'('

strictive view of a stl1tutc l'esultedm acqmttal of pe!'sons wh? were 
clearly within th(' ll~ttel' and spirit of the law arc not suffiC1ent to 
oVl'l'rlde the (>xpel'iel1t'e we ha ve h~cl. with the. present yule. 1 

Furthermore, w(' arC' of tht' opnl1on that mtl'ollucmg LIe ':'or(~s 
"fnir import of tlH'il' termR to effectuate the gent'ral pm:pos? o'r tlllR 
title" as n rule of construction might result in snbstllntla 1 mtel'pre
tive litio'ation, in an undesirable ~imprecisioJ1 in c1raftll,'! rl'imillal 
leo'islati~n and in unneC('RRal'Y constitutional confrontations. 

Fi 
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~Ye elld~rse the present bill'as to jurisdiction. Although ~ec1e)'al 
jurisdiction would he expanded, S. 1 has th? least expansIo~l .. It 
would also amend 28 rnited States Code. sectlOn 522, by reqUl1'1l1g 
that tIl(' Attornl'Y Gelll'ral submit annual reports to the Congress 
setting forth the llUll1ber o~ prosec~ltions c~ll1mr:t1rc:d in the prereclin~ 
fiscn.l war nndl'r each scetlOn of tItle 18, lc1entr.fymg the number of 
such i)l'OSCCUtiOllS comnlC'ncl'd under each jurisdictional base ap-
plicable to each such section. . 

Under the bill, efficirut administration of court calendars would br. ! 

to n. large extent, r1epel1t1('nt upon a wise and .sensit;ive exercise of 
pl'osrcutorial discreti.on. !he J?l'0cec1ure or 8, 1 IS dp~Ip:pec~ t? act aR 
a restra.int 0]1 the eXPl'CJSl' of concnrl'ent Federal JurlschctlOl1 and 
as a means for Con.[l'rss to review such exel'cise. 

'lYe also preTeI' tIle clraJting technique 0'£ the pl'esent bill. Its 
npproflch lists in the jUl'isdictional subsection of each ?ffel1~c all of 
the. jurisdictional bnses permitting I('deral pl'ORecntlOn for that 
Offr]1'Re. It is also provided in section 201(') that the "e:dstencc of 
Fedel'ltl jUl'isdictiOl~ is not an elemCl~t of. tl:<, offense.'~ ,Thus the 
O'l'avcmen of the C1'lme becomes more mtelhglble and WIll ease the 
Elll'd(>n of trial juclg't's in charging jUl'~es. . " . 

On the matter of culpable states 0:[ ml1lc1, chapter,) of the hIll 
is c1rsigncd to make coherent the bewildering vf~riants us~d to de
scribe the mental elemt'nt of an of Tense. It WIsely nbohshes thp. 
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troublesome degree of culpabi1ity known as willfully al1(1 wonld 
limit the states of mincl to intentional, knowing, 'reckless, and 
negligent. 

''iYe endorse thi.s approach. Howt'yer, S'.l goes OIl to classify the 
offense elements mto: (1) conduct, (2) cll'cnmstances slll'l'oundin 0' 

the conduct, and (3) the result of the conduct. and then defines th~ 
state of mind with relation to each, This pl'oceclnre beCOll1l'S complex 
and thus causps us much COllcerll. 

'iVa. beUeve that it will be productive of unneceSSHlT 1itio'ation 
that it will confuse j.uclges and jmies, and that it may emlsc in~lstice: 
Acceptance of a gmlty plea. under rnlc 11, F.R.er.P. 'vill he more 
complex and may well be confuRing to en'u brio'lIt ddcnclants in 
uucll'l'staudjng the diffcl'cncl;'S amou£the degrees oJ. culpability w11\\n 
l'l'lated to the offense elements. - , 

This observation is cliIlieult to fully understand unl('ss one has 
goue t~ll'ough the .clay-to-day l'xperieilee of illsul'ing that th~ ac
cused fully appreCIates the const'qUl'llCeR of his guilty 0]' nolo (,Oll
trlldel'e plea be~ol'e SUC~l pIN\. ,8 ltc('.('pted, and p!iltiC11larly when ,Ye 
h~,.e fl~11 complf!lllCe wlth tlll' Pl'?YiSiOl1S of rule 11 (:f) of the present 
Ll11 w.lnch proYldl~8: "That llohnthstn!lt1ing the a('('('ptanee of a plea 
of g~l1lty, the. COUl:t f:'11a11 I,lOt euter a Judgment upon a plea without 
makmg; Buch mQ1ll1'Y as \\'111 satisfy it that there is factual basis for 
the plen.," 

Our committee has clpyoted a Ruhstalltial amount of ti.me to 
c1,efinitions which, we belieY<~, would achieve tIlE' same objectives as 
H. 1 and would not alter the substantiyc. sections of the code if 
adopted. The definitions "'P prefer arc: A person engages in conduct : 

(1) '~nowin.gly' if, w~en he engages in the conduct, he does so voluntarily 
and not by llllstal~e, aCCident. or other inIlocent reason; (2) 'intentionally' if 
w!l(;'1l ,he engages ~n. the conduct, 11~ ~oes so 1~llowjngly and with the PUl'POs~ 
of d?lllg that which the law prolnlnts or fUlling to do that which the lnw 
reql1lr.e::;; (3) 'recklessly' if, when he engages in conduct with respect to a 
IlMtl'rlUl e~ement of an offense, he disregards a risk of which he is aware that 
the mate~lUl element exists or will result from his conduct. His clisre .... ard 
of that l'ls1, must involve a gross deviation from the standarcl of care that 
a re!\SOJ:abl~ person would t.lbserve ill tlle situation; excellt that awareness 
of the l'lS~;: IS llOt reqnired where its absence if; due to voluntary intoxicntion' 
(4) 'n('glH~ently' if, when he engages in conduct with respect to a material 
ell:ment of ~n offense, he fails to be a ware of a risk that the material element 
~X1Sts or Will result from his conduct. His failure to perceive that risk Illlwt 
lI,lv()lYl~ a gross. deviation from the stannard of care that a reasonable persl)TI 
"onld observe m the situation, 

SmlatOl' IIHUSKA, 'iVould the witnl'ss suspend for just 2 or three-
millutp!l: 

.r mlge ZmI'OI.I. Certainly. 
rf\. brief recess was takeil.] . 
H('nnto~ IInusKA. Th~nk you for your patience. Yon may procced. 
.ruel~e Znn:oLI, TUl'lllll~ in bars to Pl'oRC'cution-chaptC'r i) is S. 1 

conce~'l1ecl ,w~th . bal's and ddel1ses. 'I'h(\ bal's to pl'osecution arC': 
(1) tu~lC ImlltatlOlls and (;~) immaturity. 

SectIon 511 on time limitations. o'cnl'i'ullv l't'tains C'xi::;tino' hw as 
tl~ ~~~tu~es o~ limitations. It simplif~s the 111any: stat,utes Pl'fs,(';'jbil~g
(IfIu ent pe.lloc1s ~01' commel1CeHwllt of pr()SecutlO11. lOt' SPl'CIJW cast's, 
to, three: (1) capItal offenses. no tinH'. limitation: (2) feJonies and 
llllsdemeanors, 5 years; and (3) infractions, with iiI 1 yen.l'. 
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. t" ~11' . .' t'l 0" law arc contained III sec IOl~ ,) : , Sev('rnl changE's III eXls Ill:'> ' t . ~1' "11 cascs by the filmg or I ' .., .. cl would be s a, ec lll.., , . t" } 1 (1) the' l111utatlOll pello. 1 iT fan indictmcnt or mforma 'lon; 
a compbillt as ,ycll as by t 10 .~ .1l1f 0, 'osecntion for a lesser included \ 
(2) tIlt' Cil'Cnm8ta~lct's u~lc1er II' ~l~d acf,~n if the app1icab~e til~le 1:a8 
ofTp;lSC' ,,::onld not bc, bmc baii: the )orioc1 has not e:,pll'(~d for the 
('xI)lrecl for the 1essel oifeJ!-sc: . 1 r J l'evisecl reo'n.rdulO" the s1.1spen 11' Id (3) (,XIStUlO" a", IS b 1 b f tl parent Ol'llSC; a1. '!·1· r t Ite of limitntions lccause 0 Ie II 

sion 01: thC' 1'111l111l1g or f t
, Ie Stt t "t risclictjon o·f the allegecl perpcCOll('(>[tll1lC'ut or abscnce 10m ,Ie] 1 I 

h'atol' of thC' offcnse. . 1) 'obIcm posed by the second I' 

Our <:onum:llts are (h:':~tcd t~c{ ~ff~l~SC which is time barred, but 
<.'l1ange; that IS, the lessCl {l1clud t l' 1'0"(' S 1 would not treat the I 

time 'has not run out on t,~e P~'C~I, d if th~1'c' is. ,at the close of the I 
lCS:ipl' ineluc1pcl ~:rfIPllS~ ~s t:l11l' .. In.1 I e to sustllin a conviction of the 
('videl1cP at traIl, sufhclent c, Ie I.'11Ce 1, 
ofl'ensp charged: 'f the :::htional COlf1l11ission on Reform r! 

I\S the wOl'kmg pa pel so. '.'. )'lO'C '>D 7 . 
o( 1"('(10"'11 Criminal Laws pomts out on I' to ,..., • b' tl t 

" , ", t amI in the District of Oolum j[l la 
It is clearly establ1shed m most sta es saril~' inciudeel in the one charged 

one ca11not be convicteel .of an. ?ffel~e rl~~e~tatute of limitations even though if the incInclecl offe~se IS ban eel y 

the cl1ur~ed offense IS not... nle 101' a lesscr point of 
,,"c no'!"ee ,,-ith existmg law. The l~'ntlO,I\cth~l' it i~ the o11'ense 

. , '"' f lesser offense n pp les ,\ ~ 1 tl . 
linntutlOn 01.' a. . 1 I 1 ff. nse Furthermore, to ho cl ~ lel';VISe 
('harged or a ksser mc U( cc 0 ~ . till' OI)portl'nitv to reVIse tlmewould o·iye on~l'zealous pl'os~cn ors J ". j 
barred <;;ifens('s by. oY(,l'chargmgt1 . natul'ity preyents prosecution I 

Section [j12 wInch treats WI 1 Iml , lcler 'Hj yeurs of uO'e. Ho,v- I 1 I f· murder or any person U1 , .' 1 bIt ' I -ot leI' t lUll 01 . "1' 1 linquency procpechno' une e1' Clap el 
('VPl\ it doe~ not bur al ~nlyt-:lll e ,c e 'utes the pl'ovisions'7> of Public I .. aw \ 26. sl1behapter ~\., ,y HC 1 111C01P01, . 

V3-41.J (1f1'-1:). • _, r 0' f both of those provisions, a!lc1 \ 
XOIV. I haw madc a,h.l~tJ le~;ll1~O~lC c1ifl'el'ences that 'yill requl~'e i 

it appears to me that thPI C ma~ tie t they be reviewed wlth that III " 
rcconcili~tion. I woul(~ sugge,s tl

1
\ the' formulation of section 512 !i 

mind. ,\ e expr]ss Ol~l blonceT pcl~ons lpss than 16 years old ~om
doC's not tl'('at tIe plO . em 0 Ie' the exclusive contral of the \ 
mit~ing ,1,ninor ofl'cnsp~ 1~1 ~{e~s ;l~~ifi~ fLuth~l'itv should be granted I 
1T11lt('c1 ::-itntes. "e belle,: et ,~'t si deal with s11ch cases. A clear f 
tlIt' rni.ted States magls.] [~ es.)., 0 exc~edino' thc speed limit on a I illustratlOn would be a JUH'lll.C •. "" J 

military l'esPl'v.lltion, f 1 f tl e follOlyino' c1dcnses appeal' in I 
On th: snb].ect '~J c l' ~l~se:, of Fact or Law; section ?22, ]n- \ 

chaptl'l" ii, sC'ctlOl1 ,)_1, ~[I.statl;es f 1 1)~1 Dlll'ess' sectlOn l>,11. .. 
sanity; section 523, Illtoxl~a Ion; ~~clO,~~~' Pl'otectiod of Persons; 
E X(,l'cise of Public Authol'lty; sec 1011 ,>w

t
" '~~1 Ullla.wful En-~- ~ t' f Property' sec Ion ,);) • , 

section ;)·13, Protc~ 'lor: ~g fr" l' lIri~statempnt of La,Y. 
tl'll pment: and s.eetlOn .Di~l' ? ll~\l es~' eletenses that eodifieat~on of 

lYe h('11eYe w1t11 l'egal( 0 a 1 f\..s to several of the defenses. 
them is 110t de.s~l'ahle ~r ner~sa~~~l;'fv extC'nsiv~ and sophisticatec1 
this i~ an mnblt1o~ls at pmp, 0 ,,1 ;. .. tiaH _ from State c6nrts-
d(lcision~l lttwv whlt'h 1~~~) e~~t,;na~'T~ d~sp~~~ it ~a~,ticulady important 
f;('(' s('ctlOns Gal, 15,11, ,J-:t~, ,) .f).. 
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to note that freezing of defPllses in st.ututor~· forl1l would prl:Yl'llt 
tlw continued t'xluninatioll and analYSIS 011 a case-by-case hasls so 
important in fincling the b~st solution. It would ,do no hal'll~ to the 
btrueture of the coele to Oll11t them and the> lWllC'f:t to hl' c1;'l'lnd hy 
continued testing of icleas in court g'l'l'::ttly onbwlgh enact lUg" th('~n_ 

In addition to these general COmJlWllts on clef(,ll:ol'S, 'YP oUpr 
particular comment on seyeml of the sp;tions. . . 

As to section 522, Insamty-as I lU1YlJ Just stated, we do not Lelll',n~ 
that defenses should be codified. Howeyer, if n sC'etion on mental 
clisl.'ase or defcct should be included, we favor the ::tdoptioll of 
the X ational Commission's version whic'h substantially restates the 
Amel'ic::tn Law Institute formulation. S('ction 1522 provides that it 
is::t defense that the defend::tnt as a l'l'sult of l11('ntal dise::tse 01' c1('fect, 
lacked the state of mind required as an e]PIl1(>nt of the oifense. clwro'cd. " 

Tlrls has been chamcterizecl as doing ::tlyay with~he scparate in
sanity defense. ,Ve are persuaded to recomll1cnd agall1st this sectioll 
by the reasoniIig of the National Commission which rejected it. Th~ 
Commission stated that: 

Any effort to refer the mental illness issue to the general formulations OIl 
culpability could lead only to a confusing and contradictory jUdicial interpre
tatiou of the culpability i'equirements, as judges were forced, without le~is
laUve gUidance, to cleYelop a jurisprudence relating to mental illness t111der 
the rubies of 'intent,' 'knowleclge,' and 'recklessness,' 

The problem woulcl be e:caceTbated by the pl'OposC'cl complicated 
culpability definitions. ,Ye are further persuaded by the fact th::tt 
the Fedel:al Courts of Appeal's opinions in this al'elt haY(' become 
more uniform by adopting the .ALI formulation with some nll'ia
tiOllS. See Un.ited States v. Brawner, ·171 F. 2el nGD in which the 
opinions of the various circuits ,aI'e surveyed at pages nln-flS1. Ac
conlingly, . we recoml1lend that the problcm of the mentally III 
charged WIth crime be left ill repose. , 

In sum, section 522 would freeze the insanity c1pfPllse Hnc1 would 
not permit changing concepts and knowledge to work thC'ir way 
int·o the law; it would incl'pase litigation and confuse juries. ,Ve 
agTee with the need of ana1tel'1latiw~ vcrdict of not g'uilty bv reason 
of insanity, but we believe that such a vcrdict shoulc(lJc incoi'pomted 
in the Federal Rules of Cri111inal Procedure. 

IVe also wish to point out that we han in the past oltered proposed 
legislation which wouldredse chapter :313 of title 18, U11itNl States 
("oelP. These revisions 'Yol1lcl, among othpr thing's, re(p:l'e hearings, 
fully comporting with dne process standards as to mental (01111)e
tency. Of particular interest in the context of tllis discussion, the 
proposal provides for civil cOlllmitmcnt of a person acquitted after 
l'aising the defense of insanity if that person is clangerous to him
self or to the person or property of others. ,Yo firmly lJeliC"'e that 
legislation to revise chapter 313 of title 18 is the better route for 
the Federa.l effort. . 

I might add here and submit a copy of our pl'oposecldrttft of the 
n.mendment to chapter 313. I do so because it provides f01' a. form of 
clvil cOl'n~nit.n1eilt and avoi~s in.the giving of the third plea, the, plea 
of not gmlty by reason of lllsalllty. .. . 
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SenatOl' IInusKA. :?I1ay the Chair s~lggest that \\-he!l it ~s pl'o~urccl 
that that will be inserted in the hea1'll1g record at tlns pomt ~ II ould 
that be agreeable ~ 

.T uc1ge bmpOM. Yes, it would. 
[The material rciel'l'ed to follows:] 

.A. BILL To an\cnd Chnptcr 313 of Title 18 of the United States Codc. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act may be cited as the 
J!'ederal Act for the Commitment of Incompetent Persons. 

Chapter 313 of Title 18 of the United States Code is amended by deleting 
Sections 42·:11 through 4243, and substituting the following: 

"CIIAP'l'EI~ 313-CO:MMI'l':'[E,,'l', 'l'RENl':.n;,,'l' AND DISCIIARGE OF ::.mN'l'ALI.Y IX
CO)[PE'l'EN'l' PERSONS 

"Sec. 
"4230. 
"4231. 
"-1232. 
"~!2a8. 
"·J234. 
"423G. 

"4236. 
1£11237. 
H423R. 
"423fl. 
"-1240. 
"·12-.1:1. 
"4242. 

Definitions. 
Dcsignation of panel of qualifieel psycbiat~ists>' 
Psychiatric examinations allClrepresentatlon by counsel. 
Determination of mental competency to stand trial. 
Pretrial commitment, custody, care, report, and discharge. 
Hearings on mental competency of persons committed without pretrial 

consideration thereof. 
Disposition of criminal charges on legal issues. 
Persons eligible for civil commitment. 
Commitment of persons dangerous to person or property of others. 
Periodic review. 
Motion :for referral for examination. 
Transfer of custody of previously committed persons. 
Effective date of Act. 

"§ 42:30. Definitions 
"As referred to in this Chapter: 
"(a) 'Court' means a United States District Court organized under Chapter 

V, 'l'itle 28 of the United States Code, but shall not include the Court of the 
District of Columbia or the Te1'l'itorial Courts. 

"(b) 'Secretary' means Secretary of the Department of Health, Education 
and V{ elfnre. 
'" (c) 'Panel' shall refer to the panel of qualified psychiab:ists created pursu-
ant to Section 4231. 

"Cd) As used in this Chapter 'incompetent' means mentally incompetent to 
-stancl trinl. An accused is mentally incompetent to stand trial if he is unable 
to lluderstam1 the nature and consequences of the proceedings against him or 
to properly assist in his own defense. . 

.. (e) As used in this Chapter 'competent' means mentally competent to 
stand trial. An aceused is mentally competent to stand trial if, regardless of 
whether he is suffering from mental illness, he is able to understand the 
nature and consequences of the proceedings against him and properly to 
.assist in his defense. 
, "Cf) 'IJaclt of criminal responsibility' means lack of mental capacity to com
mit the offense or offcnses chargeel as eletermined by the applicable law in 
tIle federal trial jul'isc1iction and includes. any defense of insanity recognized 
in such federal jurisdiction. ' 
"§ 4231. Designation of a panel of qualified psychiatrlsts 

"The district court for each judicial district shall designate a panel,or panels 
of qualified psychiatrists, who may but need not be residents of the district, to 
-conduct examinations uncleI' this chaptcr. In accordance with local rules adopted 
tor this purpose, the court shall examine and qualify members of any panel. 
Members of, a panel shall be paid for their services in .the manner provided 
i!'ncler the Criminal Justice Act of 1964\ unless the examination is ordered 
at the instance of the' Department of Justice, in, which caSe they sball be paid 
for their services by the Department of 'Jllstice. 
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"§ 4232. Psycbiatric examinations 
.. (a) All examinations under this chapter shall be conducted as expeditiously 

as possible. and wi~h as I?inimal. a restraint upon the liberty of the person 
to be exanuned as IS conSIstent WIth the need for proper examination except 
as otherwise provided in this Act. ' 

"(b) In all cases in which examination by a qualified psychiatrist is re
quired by this chapter, the court Shall refer the person to be examined to a 
member of a panel. 

.. (cJ If the member of a panel to whom an cxamination wa~ assigned demon
strates to the court that in order properly to complete examination of a per
son it is necessary to have that person confinecl in a hospital or other medical 
facility, or if the court should determine such action necessary the court 
may order him confined in such hospital or facility. For these purpo'ses hospital 
facilities, including but not limited to those of the public Health Service the. 
Veterans Administration, and the Department of Defense, may be used. ' 

.. «(1) The accused shall be represented by counsel at all staNes of court 
proceeuillgs pursuant to this chapter. '" 

.. (e) If the court appoints counsel Ol' a psychiatrist for a person under the 
llrovisions of. this chapter, such counselor psychiatrist shall be compensated 
from approprIated funds for the reasonable value of his services as determined 
by tile court. 
H§ 4233, Determination of mental competency to stand trial 

.. (a) 'Whenever after charge by either complaint, information or indictment 
and prior to either the impOSition of sentence or the revocation of prObation; 
tbe court has reasonable caUSe to believe an accused may be incompetent, the 
court sba~l l'C'.fer the accusecl to a member of a panel of qualified psychiatrists 
for examlllatIon as to his competency. The scope of an examination under 
this section shall be limited to the mental competency of the accused to stand 
trial or proceed with a hearing on revocation of probation. The report of this 
cxamination shall state the medical and other clata UpC.ll which the opinion 
of the member of a panel is basecl, which shall be filed with tlle court and 
copies given to the United States Attorney and to the accused or his cdunsel 
a'> soon as possible. but in no event more than ten daJ's after entry of tlhe 
order for examination unless otherwise orderee1 by the court. 

"( b) After the receipt of the report of a member of the panel the court 
sh~ll hoW a hearing, upon due notice, at which the report and all other 
eVIdence as to the competency of the accusecl may be submitted by the parties 
provi<ll'd. howeyer, that the hearing need not be held if the report indicates that 
the. acc~~ed. is competent and if th~ accused, ~n open. court, signs a written 
WRlver. Il:e accused shall have the rIght to testIfy, confront and cross-examine 
adverse WItnesses, present evidence and subpoena witnesses in his own behalf. 
On the basis of t1le evidence presented, the Court shall nlaJi:e a finding with 
reslJect to the competency of the accused. 

"(c) No statement made by the accused in the course of any examination 
or hearing into his competency under this section shall be admitted in evi
dence on the i~suC's of guilt or criminal responsibility in any criminal pro
cee~in¥s. A findlllg by the court that the accused is competent shall in no way 
pr(lJudlCC the accused in a plea of lacl, of criminal responsibility as a defense 
on that issue nor otherwise be brought to the notice of the jury. ' 
u§ .123.1. Pretrial commitment, custody, casC', report and eUscharge 

"(a) Whenever the trial court shall determine that an accused is incompe
tent, it may commit the accused to the custoday of the Secretary for such 
carc an(l treatment as is cleemed appropriate by the Secretary. The, period of 
commitment under this section shall run lmtil the accused is dctermined 
by the court to be competent, or until the charges are disposed of according 
to law, or until the accused has been committed to the custody of the See'e
tary pursuant to Section 4238 (f) and 4239 (d), whiohever occurs ;first. Pro
yided, however, the Secretary may temporarily release the accused from the 
lllstltlltion to which he is committed. Notice of such anticipated releaRe 
sh~ll be sent to the court and the United States Attorney of the district in 
WhICh proceedings under Section 4233 WE're held, not less than 10 ,days be
fore the date of the anticipated release. If the United States Attorney objects 
to such release, the committing court shall authorize the release only if reason-

, ' 
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ably satisfied t11at tlle accused will not fiee or pose a danger to 11imself, Or 
to any other person or to the property of othel'S, 

"(b) ,V11e11e,,('r the ncctlsed shall recover his C'omllete11C'Y or not later than 
one year after u. determination thnt the accuse!1 W!lS incomlletent, the Sec
retary shall p~titiou the court for a hearing to determine the present ('{JIll
lletency of the accus(>(1. A repOJ;t 011 the cOlllpetlmcy of the flccnsl'(l shall he 
attachecl to the petition of the Secretary. If the re110rt indicates that the 
accused remains incompetent, a prognosis regarding the likelihoocl of t'.J 
accusE'd regaining his comllentency s11all be includccl in the rE'port. 

"(c) Upon receipt of the petition the court, upon due notice, shall hold 
a hearing at which the accused may testify, confront adverse witnesses 
amI Dresent evidence as to his cOlllDetenCy ancl prognosiS. The court shall 
make findings with respect to the cOlllpetency of the accused, and, if the 
accm;ed is found incompetent, with respect to whether the aCCUSE'll is likE'ly 
to rE'gain competency within a reasonable time, If the court finds that the 
ncclUled is incolllpetent, it may order a contiuuation of custody, but if it filHls 
that the nccused is compenteut it shall enter an order to thnt effect and 
caUSe the accused to be released froin the custoely of the Secr(·tary. 

"(d) If the court fiud1'l that the accusec1 is iIi' competent and is not likely 
to regain competenc~T within 0. rensonnble time, it ll1ny order the pending 
charges dismissed, and the nccu1'led shall be relensed from custOdy at the 
C'ncl of 60 days, unless within said period the Secretary shall file a 11eti
tion ]1urlmant to Seotion 4237 (a). Upon com1l1itmC'ut of a lwr;;on under S~c
tions 4237 (a) or ·:123<; (flo the c01lrt shaH elismiss the peneling chnrges. 

"(e) The court ma~T grant any necessary or reasonable continuance of the 
hearing described in Subsection (c) for gooel cause shown in open court, the 
Goyernment ancl the accused 01' his counsel being present. 
H§ 4235. Hearing on mental competency of persons committecl without lll'etrial 

considera tion thereof. 
"Whenever a psyohiatrist and at lenst one other physicinu conclude that 

there is probable cause to believe that a person convicteel of It crime against 
the United States wns mentally incompetent at the time of lIis trial, anel the 
Attorney General concurs (provided the issue of mental cOlllpetency WIlS 110t 
rnise<l during such trial and either a hearing Ilehl and a determiuntiOTl m:\(]e 
or a written waiver signed by tIle accused ns provicled in Section 4233 (Il) 
above), the medical report and the concurrence of the Attorney General shllll 
be forwarded to the court in whioh the person was convicted. '.rhe court shall 
thereupon hold a hearing to determine the mentnl competency of the ae· 
eused in accordance with the Pto"isions of S(lCtiOl1 4233 (b) aboYe, At such 
hearing such documents shall be prima facie cYiel(lnce of th!' facts amI con
clusions certified therein. If the court shall find thnt the nccusP(l wns menbllJy 
incompetent at the time of his trial Ole court shull vacate the judgment of 
conviction and grunt a new trial. 
H§ 4236. Disposition of criminal charges on legal iSfmes 

"Nothing contained in this chapter shall llreclmle the court at any time from 
dispOSing, upon motion of the nccuseel or otherwise, of the criminal charges 
l1ending against the accnsed whenever the issue of faet or law involYNI can 
be resolved, regardless of the. mental condition of the nCCllSet1. Nothing in all)' 
such motion, proceeding or ruling thereon shall be llsed against the accused 
ill any subsequent criminal trial. 
"§ 4237. Persons eligible for civil commitment 

"(a) ,Yhenany person who is in the custody of the Secretary pursunnt to 
Section 4234 hns been determilled by t.he Secretnry to be unlikely to regnln 
COll1petency within u. reasonable time nnel is in the oDinion of the Secretary 
dangerous to himself Or to the person or prop('rty of oth!)l's, the Secretllry 
shall peti tion the court for nn order of civil commitment. 

"(h) When nny person cbarged with un otIense against the United Stutes is 
accusetl after raising the defense of lack of criminal responsibility nt the time 
of the commission of the act or acts charged, upon motion of the United 
Stntes Attorney the court Sball order such DerSon delivered to the Secre1'l\l'1 
who shall examine such person to determine whether, Ijy reason o.f mental 
diseo se Or defeat, he is dangerous to himself or to the person PI' proeprty 
of others, ~'he delivery of such person to the Secretary shnll be made by the 
United Stntes Marshal 011 court order, . 
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"(c) The Secretary, upon the request of the Attorney General, shall ex
amine any persoll in the custody of the AttOl'lley Generlll whose sentence 
is to eXIlire, and who, in the opinion of the Attorney General, may be clanger
ons to himself or to the person 01' l1rOl1erty of otl1('rs by reus on of mentul 
elisease or (leiect. Such examination shall be held at least DO days prior 
to tile dnte of lllnl1tlatory relense of the persOll and nt such other times 
within sait! gO-day period as the court lllny order. 

"( d) A pt'rsou examined under tllis section may he retained in custody 
[lending the disposition of the proceetlings under Section 4238. 
"§ 4238. Commitment of persons who by reason of mental llisea"e or tIered are 

dnngerous to themselves or to tILe person or propert~' of others 
.. (a) If the Secretary petitions the court as provided in ~ection 423; (a), 

the court shall give notice of the petition to the person and his counsel nnd 
Shall appoint a guardian ad litem for said person, 

"Proceedings pursuant to Section 423; (a) nutl 423; (b) sha.ll be conductt!d 
in t1\(~ comt for the district in whicli the criminal churgl's were hrought. If 
eXUlllinntion is condncted pursuant to Section 4237 (c) snclL l1roceedings shall 
be conducted in the court for tILe district in which the examination i:> held. 

"(b) As soon as is pra~icable after notice is given, the Court shall order 
a furtll"_~; examination or the person, If the person is ulltlble to provide llis 
own psychiatrist, the court shall appoint u. psychiatrist frol11 tIle punel to 
comluct a separate eX!1luination. ~'he report of examination sh~n be sub
mitted to the court, the Secretary, the Unit eel State,'; ~\ttorne~.. :tncl counsel 
for the person not later thall fifteen days ufter the person wns referred for 
examination. 

"(c) If the report of the psychiatrist appointed or employed under (b) 
abO\'e states that the persoll is not, by reason of mentnl disease or clefect, 
clnng-erons to himself or to the person or 11ropert;1' of others, the court may 
terminate the proceecUngs and dismiss the npplication. 

" ({1) If the proceedings are not terminated tlle conrt shall fix a date for 
hearing which, unless otherwise ordered by the court, shall lie held not 
more than 30 dnys from tllO filing of the examinn tion report. 

"(e) The court shall give notice of the hearing to the person llis counsel, 
hi,S gnnrdian nd litem, the United Stutes Attorney, amI the S~cretary, and 
afrord the person an opportunity to testify, present evWen('f', confront and 
cross-exnmine witness nm1 subpoena witnesses in his own behalf. 

"(f) If, ufter hearing, the court :finds that the person, by reason of mental 
disease or defect, is dangerous to himself or to the person or property of 
others, it shall order the person committed to the custoely of the Secretary 
for cnre and treatment for the period set forth in Subsection (h) below. 

"(g) ~'he Secretary 01' his representative is authorized to enter into con
tr~cts with the severnl states (including political subdivisions thereof) and 
IJl'lYate ngencies under which appropriate institutions and other facilities of 
such States or agenCies ,,,ill be llln<le available, on n reimbursable uasis for 
the confinement, hospitalizntion, care, amI treatment of persons committ~d to 
the ('ustody of the Secrej'ary pursuallt to this chapter. 
"~o su~h contract shan be deemed to relieve tile Secretnry of 1.is obligo tion 

to supen'l~e the trentment of nny person committed under this Act or prOllllJtl~
to ascl'rtmn and report nny recovel'y which wouiel wal'l'nnt a petition to the 
Court to determine present competence. 

"(~l) ~rhe commitment ma(le pursuant to subse~tion (f) and the custody 
l)l'OYlded uncler subs('ction (g) shall ('ontinue only during such time as the 
Secretary is not nble to have the person civilly cOlUmitted pursuant to State 
law of a Stnte. ]'01' purposes herein provicled the Secretary is authorized 
nncI. -empowered to apply for the civil commitment. pursuant to Stllte law of 
l1('rsons couunittecl to his custody u11(ler subdivisions (f) of this section. 
"§ 423(). Periodic review 

"(n') VFllenever the Secretary determines that a person committed to 11is 
!'\li'ltod,Y under Section 4238 (f) is no longer, by reason of mental disease or 
Ilefe('t, dangerous to himself or to the person or property of others the Sec-
rptary shall discharge said person unconditional!:\". • 

"(b) ~'he Seoretnry shall, at lenst once elurin'g each year of a commitment 
mucIc pursuunt to Section 4238(f) and (g) file a report with the court for 
the district in which the person is confine'd, setting forth the reasons sup-

54-398-75--10 
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porting a determination that the person continues to be, by reason of mental 
disease 01' defect dangerous to himself 01' to the person or property ?f 
others, The court shall give notice of this report t,o the person und hIS 
counsel and to the United Stutes Attorney, Such notice shall set for~h the 
right of the person to petition the court within 30 days for a heurmg on 
the need for continuecl commitment, , . 

"(c) Upon petition of the person, the court for the, distr~ct, 111 WhlCh the 
person is contled shall, upon due notice, hold a hearmg wltllln, 30 days to 
determine if the person by reason of mental disease or defect, IS dangerous 
to himself or to the pe~son or p~operty of others, The perso~ shall have the 
opportunity to testify, present eVIdence, and cross-examme 'Yltnesses, 

., (ell If, after hearing, the court finds that the person, by reason of mental 
disease or defect, is dangerous to himself or to th~ person or property of 
others it shall order the continuation of the commltment of t~1C person to 
the cu'stodY of the Secretary for care and treatment for the penod set forth 
in Section 4238 (11) 
"§ 4240, "Motion for referral for examination .. , 

"(a) Wlwnever after charge either by com!Jluint, indictment or informatlOll, 
and prior to verdict, the Unitecl States Attorney, demonstrates to the c~urt 
that the mental condition of the accusecl at the time of the alleged crlmmal 
-conduct can reasonably be expected to be nt issue, the cour,t sl~an cause t1~e 
accused to be referred to a member of the panel for exammabon as to Ins 
mental cOJl(lition at the time of the allegE'([ offens(', 

.. (b) In no case shan an €'xamination of the accused under this Secti?n 
nm1 an exnminatioll under Section 4233 (a) be comluctec1 by the same pSYChIa
trist, 
"§ 42·11, Tl'allilfel' of custody of previously committed perflons 

"All l]('rSlJl1S committed to the custoc}y of the Attorney G,enE'ral uncleI' tile 
provisions of Sections 42·lCi, 4247 amI 4248 Of Title .18, Umt('cl Stat.(>~ Oodl', 
prior to the effl'ctive llnte of this Act shall lle subJcet to the l?rOVISlons of 
this Aet amI tllE' amendments made in this Act, and the PreSIdent of tile 
UnitE'(l States is anthorizE'c1 aull l'mpowel'ed by executive order to transfer the 
cnstody of aml the rcsDonsibility for the cllre and treatment of such !Jersons 
'So cOll1Jl1ittE'c1 from the Attorney Gellernl to the Secretary. 
"R 4242, I<~ffe('tlye date of Act 

"Thill Act and the amE'ndments mac1e by this Act shall tal,c effect on the 
one hulltlred and eightieth day after the dl1te of enactment of this Act," 

.Tuclg·(, %mpou, T might say thn.t ('ur1i('l' dl'n.rts we. h~ve pl'('pal'~c1 
W(']'P. 1'(\1'(,J'1'('(l to in the conrs(~ o·r th(' Bro;vn CommlsslOn repC;l't .m 
th(' working papPI's tlH'l'eof. In this ('oune('tIon, we r('spectfun~ 11lVl~C 
the rOll11uitt('e's attention to what mltY, hn\~e be('n an ovel'slght 11l 
s('rtion )Hill, since it. does not COY('1' the sltuatlo11 where tlH', c1cfel1c1ant 
comes 11p :lOl' revocation O:l probation. \y~ sul)l;,it that,thls could he 
cUl'ed b~· inserting t11t' wor,els, "or revocatIon, of p I'Obahon" after ~'he 
words, "seutence on" in hne 3 of the sectIOn, so that the sectIOn 
would road: 

Subsequcnt to the commencement of u prosecution nnd prior to the imposi· 
tion of sentence on 01' revocation 01: probution of the defendant, the defend
ant or the n ttol'neY for the government may filelL motion for, 01' the court 
upon its own motion may order, a hearing to determine the mental com
petency of the defenclant, 

Section 551 woulcl coeli:£y the defense of entrapment. The defcnse 
of cntl'ltpment is of jur1icin.l origin anel fl'om the times or its be
O'innino' jn SOl''I'en~ v. Unite<l States 1 (U)32) through Sherman y. 
flnitecl States 2 (H)58) to United States y. RUJselZS (1973), h[\5 

1 Ilnitc(! State8 v. RU8sell, 411 U.s, 423 (1973). 
• ShcrllHm V, U1LitCtl Statcs, 306 U,S, 3GO (lOtiS). 
• Son'clls Y. UHite(l Statc8, 287 U,S, 4.35 (1032), 
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been the subject of shurply dividcel thought as to its nature. This 
division is reflccted in th(~ approaches of the National Commission 
and S. 1. The minol'ity view in S01'1'ells, Sherman, and RltSsell that 
!he defense ?1USt be yr,eclicn.tecl on ~h~ llll.turo of th~ police conduct 
IS reflected 111 the ~ atlOl1al CommIssIon's draft Whl10 S. 1 reflects 
the majority .. iew that the predisposition of the defendant is the 
key rnctor. ,Ve adhere to our generally expressed view that this 
defellse should not be codified because or the intricacies ar1si110' in 
c,"(llving lcgll.l concepts. "" 

Il1ustrative of such intricacies and difficulties that this evohinO' 
conc~pt pre~ent~ ~n the, case or United States v. [lampton, out of 
the Plghth C;ll'C~ut 111 Ivh~ch the Supreme ,Court granted certiorari on 
~Ial'('h 31 of thIS year. 1\ e. also note that Important procedural issues 
8t1('h as the t~·pe o£ proof ne('de.d to raise the issue of entl'aprnent: 
wlwthel' the d('fe11so may he pleaded illeonslshmtlv and the kinds of 
~viclt'lH'(' ncln~issihlc to si,lOIv pl'edisposition, ure no't. coclified . .Accol'd~ 
lllgly, we belwn~ that tlllS defense should not be codified at this time. 

(~n th(' subject, o~ offenses or general applicability, we endorsc 
:;~'t'tl()J:~OOl on Cl'Illlllll~l at.telllpt, afl t.o ('oll('ept, but suggest substitn
tlOn of 'mt(,l1t to comnllt" mstead of "the statl' o:f mind required IO!' 

tho eommission ora C)'ime," an(l "substantial step" lor "[t~ounts 
to more than mel'e pl'eparntioll for, and indicates his intent to 
compll'te.:' 

OUl' l'l'commemltlel formulation wou1cll'ead: 

.t\ pE'l's(!n is guilty of nn offense, if acting with intent to commit a crime 
he mtpllhOllully e~lg~ges in conduct, which, in fact, constitutes a sUbstantini 
stl'P toward COlllnllSSlOU of the crime, 

W'e believe th~t this fOl'lm~latioll is clel~rel' nnd more readily 
UlltIerstood ~~, fl, Jury and a clefcnclant pleadmg: guilty, and Ive also 
bet~eYl: that It ,narrows, tl~e breadth ?I the prov~sion. 

T ;,:,ectlOn 1002 on. cI:lIluual COllSPIl'flCY occaSIons two comments, 
D,ncler prcse~lt law, It IS. generally held that acqui.ttal of all hut one 
of tl~e consplratOl'S l'equll'(\S acquittal of the l'emainiIlO' conspiru.tor
Lnbm. v. Unitecl State8, 313 F.2el 'HO. Section 1002 would not 
mancl~te sucl~ .a result. IVe believe the concept or aO'l'eement in a 
CO!U:iPll'aCY nuhtates against this innovation. "" 

Also, ~. 1 requires· thu~ th~~ 0\"('1'(; act requil'ement he 1UC?t hy 
engng('s 111 any conduct WIth llltent to l'ffectany objective or the 
ngl'ee~nel1t. Present law states: "do allY act to cffect the object of the 
con::;IHl'Hcy." 'Whether any clll~nge in result was illtcnc1(\(l is not 
clear. In any event, the comnllttee belil'Yes the lanO'llllo'e which is 
we~l u~Hlel'stood ,and ~\a~ been l~s0;d ~or many years is l~'ef('rftble. 

Rl't'tlon 1003 on c1'lll1ll1al sohcltatlOll, oecasions three criticisms: 
(1) No llcec1 fOl~ a geneml pl'o\Tisioll on solicitation has been demon
strated; (2) the. provision is fl'aught with the potential f01' abuse 
~s n yrosocntol'1n.l }ool; and (3) the substa?ge of the proposal 
IS UhN1.dy substantIally covered hy the prOYISIOnS on complicity 
lUtmely. tho pl'ovisi?l1 covering', acco~p1ices. ' 

In ,nll throe sectIOns, an affil'matlVe de£ense of re1lll1lciation is 
PC1'll1ltt·t\d. In criminal conspiracy anel criminal solicitation the de: 
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, 1 1 tl t' ()f tIll' t'l'imt' In,' tht' cleIl'Jl(lanl. 
fPllSl' must m(' nt e 'H' pl'P,YPll'lOll, 
In criminal attempt thc standard IS: 

The c1efcndflllt avoiclctl tlle commission of thf' off(>1lse ~ttempt,ecl by abandon
, g 1 's criminfll effort nml if JIlf're nlJtt11l10nmenr wns lllsnfilclCnt to [lccomp
~l~h ~lnch ~1'()idunCe, b;' \aldng afilrmutive stl'llS which prevented tile C01l11l11S' 
slO1l of the offense, ,'I' \ c011<'ln<1(' that tIl<' (kfl'lltlC of l'PlHuwintion is thus too c1os~l~' 
"c ,'1 ,I I~'ol' tIl(' dt'fl'llClant to pl'OYP that he preventec1 the 

(Ill cnmSCll It l , 1 l' 1 r. [lto!'" ('omrnission of thp oiY('n:-lC' would l'('H( PI' t m; ll',((,11S(, nug J' " 

Finallv, I would Iikp to ('on~n1l'nt p:(,lll'rally on al?ppl1at!l'}('\ l~'W 
of sentt'llccs. Seetion a72i> 1>1'0"1'1(1(';; 101'. appt'l1atl~ reYlCW of f('lo111(,s 
ar..d s('ctioll H'i2Ci is con(,l'nll'Cl with C'f\plt:,l oiY('us('s. " ", 

Both tlle' clt'Il'ndant and tIl<' Pl'OSN,,!tltHl may pt'tlt1~n tl1c emn t 
or ap )cnls 1'01' ]'(,I'i('w o'f a S(')1tl'l~C~ llnposNl :£0]' n. felony nllcl~l: 
spptioA :W2i>. A cldt'ndnnt may prtltlOll ior l'(':'lpW of a srlltrl!H'C II 
it ('olltn.ino; dtlH1l' a fhw in all ft!nOU1~t l'xl'(ledl1~g olle-~fth . 0:1 t~H't 
authorized bv sl'ction 2~01 (1)) 01' llnpl'lSOnllwnt 'for a ten 111 (lx(,l'('(hng 
~ll(l-fifth of that antl1oriz('(l nnClpl' s(>ction 2HOI (b). Tlw gOV(,l'l1mcnt 
Rtn.nr1n.r<l for petitioning for rl'yiew is, a SPut(,IlC't' o'f ll'~s thl~n thl'pp
fifths o:E n. fine allthol'iz('(l llndpl' sp('tlOl1 ~:W1 (b), o~' llTlIH'lSOnlll?llt 
of !l t('l'm l(lSH than thl'p('-fi'fths of thr tPJ'Ill !U~tl.10l'lZ~c1 l~v sert,lOll 
2H01 (1)), If the romt of app('als grants, t1ir ]wtltlou, It WIll l'e\'ll'~\, 
the putil'e lwoI'cl of the raH(~ to cktt'I'mlllr \\'ht'thr]' th(' seutl'l1l'l' IS 
('INn'!:v uur(ln.solln.bl(l. ...,.. ~ 

Hl'l'r again. I should lilw to spccIfically pomt 1'0 s(l('t~<:n 3, ~D (b), 
It. jwoyi<1ps: "If the COll1't of Appc\!ll~ p:ran~s t,l1(~ l)('tlt1on, It shn11 
1'('v1p\y the entire record in the c!tHe. :llrlml,l1l{!'-T nn~lel's('o:'e the 
words "t'nti.1'e 1'('('o1'd in tlHl cn.se"-"l1lclucllll{!: (1) The e\'1(lr11r(' 
submittrd during tllr trial; ,(2) the rlltil'e Pyt'splltellre l'?port; (a) th0 
infOJ'mation su1>mltted dUI'lll{! the ~rnte11('ll1g p~'?c('ec1l1lp.:s; anc1 (~,) 
tl1p fintlin{!s of thr Court lln~ler spc~10n 2am~ (b) If the ckf('ndant wns 
st'nh'ncecl as n. dangerous offender. . 

Dol'S the committ('(,~ actuully intC'!Ic1 th~t on l'pVlew.o£ sentclll?(\, t1w 
pntll'(' rl'cord in eluding [t tran~C1'Ipt or u 11 ,t!ll~ eVlde]1C'e, 1'rcr1\:('<1 
during the trial shnll go up 111 ~yel'Y lWtltlOll 101' l'p;rWW of n 
sell1'm1.('e ~ This would be an rxpc\llSl\'C', Ullnecessary, n.ml mto~era!}le 
bl1l'dell upon the h,jtl.l COlyt: the C?Ul't ]'rp01'tpl'S, n.n~l, the l;'(,VI~,;Vll1~ 
('omt and would ]'psult. m ~ntermlll,n.1>lp <lP1n.~'s. pn.dlculal1y If the 
trilll ;verc one of long c1ll1'atlon and l1lyolr('(l,nmI~Y de:Ecndfmts. 

As you know, we too, lmve long bc:en .c?llsIc1erlllg the pro1>1<'111 of 
clispni'itv of sentences. In 10TO .. the Jucbcl!ll (,011're1'ence referred to 
its 'advisory C'onnnittee on crlm1l1al rules thr problem of thr fopn 
that l'('vicw of criminal sentences sllOnld takr. In respo.ns~ tr- ,U1t 

l'efl'rra1. nn amendment to Rule 35, Fec1eral Ruks o£ Crllnmn.l lh'o-
('ec1ure, was drafted. . . 

This amendment basically woul~l pl'oVH1(' for sentt'nc;c rt;Yl(,w b~' 
a pn,llcl of district. jud{!es .. You WIll l't'ca 11 t~}[lt U.S.Cl~'CUlt. .Tuc1ge 
.r. IMwtll'c1 Lumbard, Qhn.1rlnn.ll of the AdVIsory CommIttee, on the 
C),iminal Rules, and.Tuc1ge "Valter Hoffman, appearec1 ,before t]le 
Ruhcommlttee 011 Criminal Laws ~nc1 P~occc1nres on AprIl 16, 1013, 
and pointt'c1 out. the reasons £01' fa,Y01'll1g the rule 35 amenc1ment 
approach. 
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Bl'iefly stn.t!.'cl, appellate rl'yiew oI st'ntl'l1c(' is oppospcl ut'(,IlHsn it 
would crNlte congestion in tIl<' courts oJ appeal. Fnrtil(,l'l11ol'p. cil'(~llit 
jlldp:ps have littl(' expl'ril'llCC in sentl'lleing ddendants. On the ot 11('1' 
lumd, the proposed rule ;3;) procedure invoh'('s tIl(' least expellsl~ and 
a more l'xpl,clitions lllethod of l'e\'iew. 'Ye ntllll'l'(, to tlll'se \,jews, 

I should also point out the lllethodof (letpl'lllinillg what l3l'ntl'lltl'S 
nUll' 1)(' reviewed is ullliuly ('omplt'x and !ll'bitl'Ul'v. For l'xample It 

<ll,fl'lldnllt may petition 1'01: l'l'yil'W if Ill' is srlltl'llel'(l to imprisOllllu;nt 
lor II tP1'll1 in (,XCl'SS of oll('-fHth of thp muximnlll term authorized bv 
spdioll 2;301 (h). Thus, for a ('lass E felony, wonld he !l sentpnee iil 
in exel'SS of one-fifth of :3 ),(,ttl'S or thl'ee-fiftbs of 11 year. In the case 
or l'la~s ..:\. Iplonies, the iml'llOriz('cl trPlll OI impi'isonment. is thp 
duration of the deIpn<lant's lifl> 01' nll~' pl'riocl of time, The l'l'itl'l'ion 
or in excpss of olle-1ifth appl'lll'S to haye little applicability in this' 
east'. 

.\.nothcl' prouh'lll should IX' ('xplol'pd. On(\ of thosl' I am goino' to 
achprt to is ,t~e questi01,l of a grand jur~' and ~iz(' of t.lle grand ~u'Y 
and the n.c1chtlOlln.ll't'C)llll'l'lllPutS for s('ssJOns of p:mncl J11l'V thn.t ariso 
ll111h'l'the spt'pcly trial bilL "Tp fepl that that sitnatiori ('auld \\'('11 he 
!akell ('al'~ of in l'ule (l (fl) and by challgillp: the siz(' of tIlC', p:l'!l1ld 
Jllry. Hnymg prdpl'!lhI~' not less than n 01' moro than 15 or thp 
('O!l('.lll'l'l'UCP of two-thil'lls l'l'<[uil'pd for return of inclietment., Thnt 
is llll udclitionnl Sllggl'stion of nn n.!'pn. that might be explored. 

Oth('1' problt'ms that should be ('xplol'r([ and analyzcd before the 
(,odp is 1illall;r enactrd and for \\'11il'll Wt' would hoilO that another 
hral'il1{! could be held and hl which the .Tllcli('ial'Y would liko \'Pl'V 
lllueh to pnrticipn.t(', relate to the jury instructions which mav be 
mandatorily requircd untI('l' the act. ,'1'('11 in adYH.lll'(, of the efIl'(,t.i\'o 
clnte of the act, such instructions should be carefully drafted in 
pl,p~~is(' In.nguage that is understandable to a lay j1ll'~" ' 

hu'thel'Inol'e, Wf;', would hop(' that the ('fl'p('tiy(, date of the Code 
('onld be a years, instead of 01lC, afftl!, elHlctlll(lnt. in order to 1'('

l1c1ncate th.e ju(~ges an,el pllllble, I'll(> cOllf('l'('ll('() to prepare suell 
pattpl'lwd Jury lllsi:l'UetlOllS as WIll 1>e ll('l1cIed to met't the new or 
('hang-eel provisions of thr Code, 

In conclusion. may I rl'sprctfully add that whilp fleknowledo'ino' 
the 11(,N1 for 1't'vi:;ioil of tlll' fl'del"al criminal 1a"T and applaUding 
th(\ l'l'sults g(lllt'l'ltlly ('ontaill('d in S, 1. T would be doing a dissel'Yi('(' 
to my '!ellow juclp;es, if I, lli,~ no!' c1isnflil'!lI any illtpli~'it or ('xpIll'it 
Sll{!gpgtlOn that ('.l'Ulllllal JustH'(' m the I~ edl'l'al romi's has suifpl'cd 
!nal'kedly under t'xlstinp: statutes !tnd pl'oel'c1nres, "Yp dp(>111 it 
I1l1P~l'tttl1t to obselT(, that thp FE'lll'l'Ul comts. 011 all lpvp]s, hltvl' 
!\(Iqmttcd themselyes with distinction in llwt'tiuo' the proult'ms of 
lll{'l'pHSl'd workload and rl'spom;iui1itv. ,... 
, ~Ve l't'cognize that 011l' Iml'c1rlts wiillwcome h('a\'i('1' as tl1(' SlWedy 
TrIal Act, o:f 10N is 1ll1ph'l1WlltNl Hllli will iJl('l'c'ltse w11(>11 S, 1 is 
l'nnctl'<l. I uelil'Y('. thnt FNlrrnl judl!(lS will rOlltillu(' to ])1l't't tlll'Sl' 
11l"~' chn.l1(,l1,Q'ps with tIll' dNlieutioll and lrnrninp: that charaetC'l'izNl 
tht'll' pust ('ndC'ayol's" 

Aga,in. I wish to thuuk the chairman for the privilege a:ffol'clpd TIll'. 

1 ~ nught n.lso add, ~Ir, Chn.il'llln.n, that I sboulc11ike to thank votU' 
CIll!~r- counspl, who y(ll'," ('omll'onsly calleel me in San Francisco' and 
adnsl'd as to \"hat my tillll' probll'ms ,,"ouI(l be. 
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Senator Hm.-sKA. Thank yon for yom statemc'nt.. It can be 
promptly ancI accurately l'epottecl to tho£;Cl who sent yon here that 
YOU diel un ('xcellC'nt. job. . . 
" .Tl~c1gn Zml'OLI. If: I nuty ll10ntlon ?l:C mol'C .tl~:ng 1.r, I m~t~" ~Ir. 
Chmrman, the llwmhcl's crr the staff 01 the Ac1ll11111stntn e 9fhcc \, ho 
hllYC ..,VOl·ked with the judges OWl' the ycal's hnvC' substa~ltlalln~owl
Nlgc of the 'dews that we ha\'(~ ('xpl'l's~(,cl !Ul~l the VIew:;!~: the 
CO])lt\1'(l11ee and I am sure th0Y 'would [)(' dehgl.ltecl to ottel any 
assistan('(' thn,t YOU mal' requ0st of them at any tUlle. 

Sl'uator Hm:~lL\. 'Vt~ win lw caning on tltem. 
~rr, Summitt, do yon lulVl'. any (lllC'stWl1S? 
::\I1'. BtDtMl'l."l'. :x 0 Cjupstions. 
Sl'lUl.tor IIRFsT\:A. )'lr. nothstein.. , 
~Ir. nO'mST};!X •• Tuclg(l, it I .n~n.~T I would 11k(l to nclcl~'('ss. my:wH 

to 1'0111' comments on the clefimhon of ('ulplthle states of Illmd n.ml 
pl'(~liminal'i1y I might ,say I p(:l':;onnll~T, n!l!L I am sure t:le, :'C'st ?,t 
us 11('1'e £('e1 thftt th(~l'(, 1S n, lot fol' lUi to tlunk about aml \\ or! ... on 1.1. 

what vou Si1Y. . . 
As'r sec it the principal c1iiYC'l'C'llCl' .lJet~ye"n )'O1ll' deumtloll 01: 

cu1pab1Cl statr or mind .flnd.S.1's definitIOn IS that S.l .l~l:('ak~ ,dO;:~l 
the ('Omp01wnts of a ('l'lme mio C'01ll1uel'. 1'(,£'H lts,. find ~1l (nlll:-;t.l1lCL , 
nn(1 l'PcoO'uizt's that yon can have a state of mllld w1th l't'spect to 
('[tell of those thrpp tilings that is dUfc'l'f'nt, 

Fol' exampl(', let ns ttlh thC' crime O"t takillg: GovC'l'nment Pl'OlWl't,V 
which could he broken. down into t111'C'(' C'll'lll('nts: the ~n.1~lllf?:; thl' 
l11et that the prolWl'ty is not yoms; and the fact that It IS mt1cptl 
GOY(';l'nIIlcmt property. .,. 

,Yith res)wet to C'ae11 of tllOS(, ('lements 1t mlr-:I~t. bC' POSRIllI? to 
11[\\'(' It different state or mind. 1"01' (lxampk it llllght be l'Nl1111'l'd 

that you lUtYe a knowing stntt' of mind ,n.1~out th('. tttking).e., that yon 
know that vou nrc taInn o' and a. ImOW111!.!: state of mmd that the 
])l'O}Wl'ty i8"110t yours. 13~t with 1'0SP('C'1. .'to the C'h'ment that. it is 
GOY(,l'nm(,llt Pl'OPC'l'ty, it lllny only b(', 1'(''lull'eel that you bp neglIg(,ut, 
thnt von havo (lis1'egtl.l'dec1 cCI'htin indicators thaL 'lVou1c1 haw alul'tt'Cl 
n. l'C'[lSOnahle man that it was GOVl'l'lllll£lnt pr,)p01'I"y. 01', indeNt the 
state of mind with l'('sped to the natme or the Pl'OP(,l'ty might be 
zero. It might be no stntt' or mi.nd. It--

.Tudge .2rm'oT,T. 01' nS!'ll1.ultlng a. (iOW1'11l1Wl1.t o!fie:l', -f~l' ('x:unpl(': 
th(' (1n08("1011 o:E your knowledge that 110 was. 111 :hwr, [1, CtOVPl'lllllPUt 
OHiC'Pl'. 

nIl'. Hll'l'TISl'BIN'. It sC'('ms to 111e that S. 1, in liIw \"ith th(' ~rOtlC'l 
1>('nn1 Coc1C', sets ont thnt it 1nn,y b(', reqnil'(,C( that :yon 11nyo a clitI(ll'C'ut 
stnt(~ of mind os to e!H'l\. of tll(', ckments. It sec\ros to me thnt ~'onr 
Sl't. of c1dlnitiolls dol'S not cop(' with that pl'ohlC'm. "While t1Wl'l' nI'(, 
('('rtain problems in SOlD(> of the ('nlpllhi1it~, pl'ovh;ions of S.1. I 
{pel yom dl'nnitions~ with all l'(lspeet, make th('m WOl'se l'n.tlWl' than 
b(,tter. 

I l'(\coO'nizp that your {paris thnt S.J.~::; definitions will J10[' 1J,~ 
ablCl to Ge conml1Ulicat('d to ln~' p('oph>, Dut tIl(' ('od(> , sil:('\'; it is 
c1l'an('d to COWl' thousands 'O't C'tlS(,S, it ('Imnot always b(' 111 t(,l'ms 
tha.t Ilty people would nnrll'l'stund, II: SPNtks in t(ll'll1S thnt jndp.:(ls [lUel 

la.wwl's Undel'1;tanc1. And in fi partieuln.l' (,!ll-1(, it SC'PUlS to me that 
the' judge will h'anslatc into sirnplc tcrms of S,l, torms that have 
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to CO":(,1: on~y the one case thnt is before him so that h(l will 1.)(' able 
to rIo )t 1l~ slluple terms ,wh~re S.l hns to corel' the entire spcetl'um . 

• T:H.l~·e Z~>ou. The b!lrrJe~' whe!'e that .may pl'e~ent s('l'ions pl'ob-
1p111s comes III the courSe of tl~e mstrnetmg' the Jurv, pa.l'ticulal'jy 
",h(,1'e the nature of the eulpal}1lity may cliifC'l' with 'l'l'Iution to th~ 
e~ements, T~lerefOl'e, you have to covel' both phnsps in your illstl'ue-
tlOllS to the Jury. ' 

,Ye ure not too grentl,Y C01.1CPl'))cd ill the S('llSC that we are snti,::;fircl 
that we. can meet; 1"hnt SItuatwn, It is not that we can110t m('('t it. 'Wr 
rrlso :fe01 that the :four c1(,~Jlitions thut we hare, p;h I'll YOU would 
Ul'ttC'l' SC'ITO thnt p1ll'pose .nltlln~tely and thnt they arc ddbiitions that 
have past acceptcc~ mem1l!?g'. If you p.·,!t "Devittancl Dlnckmur.~' the 
f01'111 book O:ll the ~nstrl1ctlOns to tIle jury, you will find th0Y arc all 
tlll'rp. Iuvul'lubly, Judges resort to them; ,invariably COllllSd IH'ps('nt 
thl'm to vou. • , 

So th~se ~r~ standards that we hare .applied in the past with whirh 
Wel arc fUlmhnr. iSlll'(', we ;~Iln reeducated olll'sclres. You <'an a.PIJlv 
!l(l'\Y standurds. . 

~Ir. RO'rn:sn:I?,. H~w won]d your definition,.apply, if I maY, to 
t1:1S . c~~e or ~n1nllp;' CJ;"ov(')'J1men,t property. FlnpPOSl:' YOll wnntl:d to 
(,XPI eSt; that mt('ntlon was .reqUlrecl ilS to the taking; nnd that as to 
the tact that tl~e proper!:r .IS Dot yOUl'S (}uly l'prklossncss is l'C'qllil'(lcl; 
and. ~s ~o tl.le fact that It )8 GO':I'1'llment property, lleg1igpur(' is lll1 
that IS ~cqUll'ecl. LC't us say that IS what You walltpcl to -eIelinC' Could 
YOU do It~ " 
, .Judge, ZmI'OLI. I would find it n little difficult finc1in o· in thl' 
statute th.ere-how negligence 'YOulc1 cnter in as far as GO;eI'l1l11(,llt 
property IS concerned. 
. )f1'. ROTJTS1'EIX. Knowing with resprct to taking'. 1'C'd\:lC'SSIl(,SS with 
l,espect to the fnct tl~~t the pl'opert;r is not y()nrs~ neg-iIg-cnce with 
1 (lSp('ct to tIl(> .fact that It Goyr.>rmnent,Pl'OpHty. -

I do ,ll?t thmk Y,9U1' tC'l'n1ll1?10gy gwcs llS thp tools to drfiue it. 
. trucl~(, .ZrnpoLI. You a,re saYlllg that you do !lot fecI thnt the dr.>iini

tIons "Iuch We have offered yon would meet that situation. 
G i\~1' .. 1{O'l'IISTF.:TX. If you said that rrinw was knowiIw t:"tkill (\' of 
l'C'~~;ll)mel~t property, .we do not know what' it is that tllr kllo'~ing 
'.' s t~-:-lS It the taklllg 01' tha t tIl(' property i;, ])Ot yoms Ol' thnt 
tl~ l:~ ~O\~lnGment prop()rt~' '? y ~11 see? If yon say it is tIle intentional 

,1 dll,2, o~ OVCl'lllnl'nt pl'operry--
t i!.u(~~e faIRPOLT. I wonld not have any diDlcnlt), with the knowiJ1O' 
I n~1ll9 0 ,?vel'l1ment propertv. All that would be 1J),'ohwl is th~ {!lOWlJlg tak1l1g." - . , 

~fr. !o;rns'J:EIN. SUPl~os~ he thought it was his OW11. 
~ud",e ZInpOLI. Then It IS Dot n klloWiJJO' takil1O' 
:11'. ,.~o!.ns'mlx, ~nt 1[(> took. ~mowii~:g that' he waf, Q'ra~pin,O' 

rlol~el t~ '_I::3o}OU COUld argue thot lt is a knowing takino·. i"nth re: 
'sPt et: t.7 t ,lC:\ lfa.et that lWoperty ..,vas not 1lis OW11, 'he> huse-a <litre.rent ' a e 0.( rome.' . 

frll:1g
R'(\ ~rn~oLI. r want to get ~o onr definition of kno,,>illg here. 

~ 1.. OlIrSl'1~:;:X. It says knowll10', 
vof

l1d
t
g
'e. ZIRPOLI. II when he eng'ages in the conduct he clop" 

Illlftl'lly and not by mistake, accident, or other illnocel~t 1'('n8011.<> so 
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),[1'. R(''l'nSTEIx. This man tl1('l1 'who took the Government property 
lmowinrrly doing the oTusping' but belieying that it ,yas his a'i'll 
pJ'operty.' he me(\tR t.hat definition oi~ '.'knowing." ., . 

• Tuc1gp ZmruJ,!. HC' mel'ts that cl(:fimtlOn beeausc he IS eIther takIng 
it by mistukC', uccident, 01' other llllloeent reason. He would clea1'ly 
mC'et it. . . . 

),11'. RlJ'l'Hf'TEIX. He kno,,,s his conduct. IT e knows h(' IS graspmg, 
taking. But lll' cloes not know that it is someone else\, pl'OPl'l'ty. IIp 
dol's not know it is GoYcl'lll11t>nt pl"0Pl'lt~·. .. " 

It SPC'1l1S to me that ,,'e han to hl'C'ak it,.cloWlllllto the nct or tnkl11g" 
and tlll' fact that it is SOllleOlll' else's propcrty. 

::\Ir, ZmPllLI. ~Ia)c I inquire into ,,'hut l'l'SPl'~t do. yon fed that the 
c1l'nnitioll fiR no,Y proposed would JllC(~t that sltnatlOno/ . 

::\lr. RnTlIs'mrx. Bl'ttt'l' than uuckl' YOUl' altCl'natl \'C suggestlOn. 
Bet'ansl' tIl(' t'rilllC' would 1)(' defincd if wc wnntl'd to usc the (kfini
tions or b. 1. To define a crime like I just put to yon wc would say 
with rcspect to the taking it must be knowing. ,Yith. respect to tllP 
:fact that it is 50n10011e ('lsp's property it mnst be knowmg or l'l'~kIess. 
~\.nd with re"'l)('et to 01(' Inrt tha.t it is GOY~'l'l?-lllent pl'ol~erty neghg.enc~ 
would bl' enou,rh. ,'e 'would Clther say It m the S(>CtlOll on theft of I; 
Governllwnt 1)~'OI)erh.· or a general 'lwillcil)le of construetioll s(>t i 1 
forth in the beginning would supply it. " (,:;," 

. Tudge ZmrOT,I. That is 201, is it not ~ ! 
:;.\11'. R()'l']rST}~I);. 301. , 
.Tudge ZlRl'OL1. 301.. ..1 
~lr. HOTHHTBIX. I tlnnk tIllS IS the pt'oblel11. It has always been 

the problem in criminal statutes that the c1raftl'1's ~I S. 1. tried, to I 
clear up. It. has alwavs b('('n unclear what the knowllIg 01' mtentlOl1 ,I 
l'equil'l'ml'ut applies to in criminal law to this date, both .on the Il 
State and Fedpl'nl leve1. and this attempts to eOl'l'(>ct that. ,VInle the~T I! 
have not lw(>n complete'!y sHcc(>ssIul, I beliew, your definition would /'. 1

1

',:, 
worSCll the situation, ,vith un clue respect. 

.Tudo·e ZlRPOU. A person's state or mind is knowing with nlspect 
to his ~Oll\hwt if he is aware of the nature 0:C his conduct. It is knowing I. I 
",ith l'l'SPl'rt. to an existing cil'c.nmstance l'f he is rlware 01' belie yes , 
that tlH.' circumstance ('xlsts. And it is knowing 'with respect; to II 
n result of hi8 COJ1Cluct if he· is fl,Wfi1'0 01' belieyes that his conduct is .f 

substantially certnin to cause the 1'0snlts.l 
So that the word "knowing" under the definition, as yon hayc { 

now fixed it~ would coyer all three situations prt'snmably.j 
)[1'. RO'l'lIS'l'EIX. If I said knowing with respect to the result and f 1 

knowing-von see, the statute itseH specifies-- /1 
.Tuclgp. ZlRPoLI. I can onl~' offer one present suggestion and I would 11 

say tIlis, that our committee 'Nill meet again on :May 2:2, and I havc 
ill miml your observations and we ,~m give ?OU the benefit of, the 
consensus of the views of the commIttee haYIng those obSel'VatIOns 
C1earJy in mind. 

1\fl'. RO'l'IIsn:lx, Thank you. I 
Senator IIRtTSKA. Thrllli;: you again, your Honor. "'iV care glacl to I 

hnve. had vou 11e1'e. . l 
1'11<' coinmitte(>' will stand in rccess until tomorrow morning ut I ! 

10 o'clock ill this same room, { 
nVhel'l'upon, at 3 :30 P,1I1 .. the committee UdjOUl'll<.'cl, to l'..:convcnc I 

011 Fridoy, Apl'i11S. 1075. ot 10 a.m.] ~ 

~. 1, 'fHB CRBIINAIJ JUS/rICE REFORM AC1' OF 1975 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1975 

U.S. Sm',ATE, 
SrnccnDIITTEE ox C'nIllIn~.\L L.\ws AND PnoCED1'1lES 

OF TIlE CO::.lIl\IITTEE OF TIl!, .T'CDICIARY, 
". 1Ya8M'JI,qton, D.O. 

),)(elC sl~bcomnll!tee nwt. pUl'suant to noticc. at 10 :0,) a.m" in J'Gom 
:'~""R: Pll'ksCll I~:knatc OtfiC(~ Builc1iu,Q' Senator .Tohn '\lcClelhl 
pl'csHlmg. . ' , ~." 

Pl'l'sent: Sl'llntors ~I('CJ['l1nll fiucllIl'llSkn. 
1 ":\.:.;0 yl'E:~ent. Paul C ~ Summitt, <:hic:f ,('om~sl'l; Dennis C. '1"h('1C11, 
(,\.eplut~ elm f. C ounst' 1: I aul Rothstem, 1ll1llOl'ltV ('0\111[:>l'1: nnd :'Ihhl'] 
~ . )OWlll'Y, cIprk. . ~, . 

'lHl']lUlt()J<\1c('r:ELT"\~~ .. Thl' C'Olmn!ttl'l' will pl'ocel'c1 with its l11'!ll'ino' 
S~ ll'C nled fo1' tlllS lllOJ'mn,Q·. . .... 
t1 I lHtn~ .been waiting f()1' .Ont' of my colh'ages, another ml'llll)('r of 
l~ COm,ll1ltt()(; to eome. I tlunk he is on his way. 
p~o fl,l'st ,yltll('!:'S s<:hedu.1(~d :Cor to(1u~' is ~h~ David FOQ'pl. 
AI. F ogel. plcn~c. ]cl('nhf~r yOUl'se1f for the record. " 

I :J~rE' ,Ff~Gm,. Dand Fog·~l..r Ul11 the eXl'ctive director of tlll' Illinois 
AI" < n orccment COl1mUsslOll. 

SC'l1ator M0C'LETJL.:\S, You have a pl'epal'l'clstatement? 
~rl'. Fom:r .. I do. 

. ~;hat is yOU1' pleaslll'e. Sl'llatod "rroulcl ;vou like to just (>nt(']' it 
¥\,e:a i~ef°l'd and hayl' me talk uhout tl1(' highlights of it, or shaJ] 

~1e~lnt°l' ~rCCLF;r.J,,\X, y 9u do 1.1aye a pl'<.'pal'Nl statcment? 
~\ 1. I, OGI~L I sulmnttcd It earlIer. ' 
RnllatOl' )~cCLmJLAx, You arc wil1iuo· to have it I)lacccl in the 

l'C'cord andlucrhlio'ht it? .-" 
"'1 F t-- b • .\ r, < OGEJ,. Yes R . 
~ .• ,enatol' l\fGCIJEI,T,"~X. Y Cl'y well, so ol'c1el'l'd. 
.1 on may proceed . 
[The prepared stntrment of ~1l'. Dayicl Fogel follows:J 

TEs'rnroxy OF DA YIn FOGEL, llllmct:'rlYE DIRI';C'l'OR, ILLIXOIS L\ w 
EXFonCE~mN'l' CO~L\[lSSION • 

THE Ii..;:nWIS JUSTICE MODEL-A PROPOSAL 

INTnODUCTION 

Sentencing tells th d f d t . 
stnte What its - reSPOll:i1Jil~tT~s ~~e ~h~\ ~~s ptenatIJty will be amI it tells the 
the sentence carr " " e a lOn 0 11' c1efendant. 'l'he effects of 
is Seen as unjus{ b~' ~~eh~a'V1I~ mIt? the. COl'rectiOl;al system. If tile sentence 

mmo e, 11S entJre behavIOr While in prison will be 
(140) 
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colorNI hy it. If the sentence is seen as unwol'lmble by the correctional per. 
sonIleJ, its provisions will not be curried out. Any serious attempt to modernize 
corrections must begin with the sentencing structure. 

~I.'his plan i!'1 designed to eliminate the worst features of the present sen
tl'ncing system, It is built al'ound three gl'neral principles, First, persons 
shoulel he sent to prison only when it is not possible to provic1e aDpropriate 
community sanctions, They should be incllrcerated only whcn they 7'cprc8ent 
a clear and m'cscnt danyel' to society or thdr incarceration is necessary to 
sprve some 1cgitlm<tte societal interest, Sl'cond, the sentence should be fixed 
at tl-, heginning of the term by the JwHcial'lI, A convictecl person should not 
be made to guess what his actnal periocl <1f incllrceration will be, Third, the 
{li81la1'(tiC'8 ''1hich now exist in scntencing Sh01arl be 1wrrowecZ, Persons who 
commit the same offense in similar circumstances should receive the same 
~entence, permitting only slight variations in mitigation or a~gravation for 
th(, individual characteristics of the offender, Unfortunately, that is not the 
case, 

OUllRENT JUS1'ICE PRORLEMS 

Two offemlc>rs commit Rimi1nr crimes-one in Chicago, one downstate, The 
publio anc1 particularly the victims expect reasonably similar treatment, but 
do not gPt it. In one case we see a 400 day wait for a trial and the offender 
sf.>ntencecl to a short prison term, In another, the case may be disposecl of in 
l('ss tItan 90 days ancl result in a long sentenc~, In neither instance can we 
expHct the judge to have received detailpd information l'f.>gnrcling the nature 
of the offense and the cl\aractpr of the offender before impOsing sentence, 

Already we spe a major disparity in the treatment received by both victim 
and offf.>ndl'l', In the Chicago case, both the criminal ancl the victim have 
heen injured h~' the long pre-trial delay. As witnesses' memories fade with 
the passage of time, guilty defendants may go free entirely or else take 
uclvnntngp o£ court congestion to bargain for an unjnstifiably leniE'nt sentE'nce, 
BQllJlll~' rem'('hpnsible, thosp l111j1lFltly accnsed may languish ill custody for mallS 
months hefore they are vindicatecl. 

Tn our E'xample, howPvE'r, hoth offe!l(lel's were convicter1 of felonies aml 
will sen'e time in the State Department of Corrections, What hapPE-ns wh~Jl 
they f;l\nr(> a cell at Joliet and compare notes? We think it obvious that their 
c1isnurnte trE'utment in the courts, eSl1ecially thp lack of sE'ntencing uniformity, 
will In'C'pd resputml'nt and contribute to tension ancl violence in our prisons, 

Bnj-h nffpTJ(lers. however, know that the story is not yet over, The wooing 
of the P[1rol(> Boanl by conning custody and treatment staff alike is the finnl 
a('t in tllis drama-and in S0111E' ways its shobbiest moment. In a hurrted llnd 
IIrh'f1 tp merting, a nOll-jucli('irr] bon I'd l'E'nderR" a de faoto senteucing d(>cision 
hns<'cl nn frngmE'lltary and llnrr:>liable elata, One man goes free-nerhnps the 
off('nrler with tIle longer selltenc-and the otlJer remains n prisoner, }<'re
QlIrntly th(' prisoner with the shorter sentencp does a larger proportion of tIle 
jmlicillll:11 dpterminec1 sentence than the prisonpr with It longer sentence, 'l'lle I 
Parolo Board has brcollle more influential in "sentencing" by >;('UinA' rell'llse -
rlnt('fj than is the jmliciary in impOSing 0. po.l'tirulo.r sentl'1:ce of imprisonment, 
Neithpr t11p offenders nor thr staff of the nrison lmow why Olle person is 
pnrolNl nnc1 the other l'ept. Theil' sens('s of justice-not to mention logic
are affront('(1 by this state of affairs, 

A SOLUTION I 
Th(> ,<;ol11tion WE' propnse revolvel'l tn'ound makinA' the ad.iurlientioll pr(J~s-! I 

foil'el: and spp('oiE'T amI tile Dost-ad;iudication pro('f'~s of sentencing amI prison 
fPlealle compatihle wlth j-he rpst of the criminal lnw, To be compatiblt.>, enell J 
of these !'l(>lllrnts (i.!'!" Sl'n ten ring", nrisfm ('oniinPllll'ut, l'l'lrnse nroCessps) must I 
he 11I'()11(>171IlYl7111 80111U/, 1)re(7iotn7)7e, 11;nitO)"in, lmc1 rm;'iC1i'o·b7I'. Beconsn the j'pgt I 
Of Cl'iJninnl Inw con!=li{l(ll's offendl'l:/'l to he yoUtionnl, correc\"ions nH1st Hkf'Wisp 
N1Rt off til(' so called "ml'dical mOdel" flllCl inSist upon rpsponsible hrhavior 
from (>onvictR in thE' contE'xt of a just prison stay, Borrowing Iron, thr work 
of many in the criminnl jnstice syl1tem who shm:e our concern about injustice, 
Wf' have de,'eloPl'd the morlel hased upon fairness. 

We !wlipve our proj'lOllecl solution is bolsterod by thf' ('mpiri('nl finrllng tllnt 
hi£rh l('v(>ls of llnminist.mtive- rliscl'etion fnr cnrrec-tionnl offieif1ls 11nvp not 
prodll('('(l either law-abiding offencll'rs insidE' of prison or Inw-nhidinu: pX' 
ofCenders outside prison, and seem unlikely to do so iu the future. Instead 
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tlte ellie! effects 11ave been to proehl 1 "t " 
volatile relations oetween keepel' and c~ep~n",erd ~~m~ of Impnsonment, more 
in the way of positive returns ~'o im)' ' an ,llg, el' ~osts with very little 
discretion at two l.;:ey points-se~tencinu r;~~e1iJl~~. sltnutlOn, we must reduce 

"\Yo propose to reduce sentenCing discI' 'to b1 ,my:, , 
tence Sj'Stt'Ul Although fi term of' ~ lOn y lllstlhlbng a 'flat time" Sen-
any oITenf.le, 'once the c~urt c1ecidec~mi~:~~o~~~lt W~1!-lc1 llOt be mandated for 
each of five types of felonies as currently cla~~~ifs~ lOn was appropriate, for 
a flat sentence would be imposed with yuri ," SI e 01' as lllfiY be modified), 
tion or mitigation us indicated. ]'01' iilust;;\~~S of ~ y~a~' or more in aggrava
could be utilized, ' , n e purposes, tIle schedule below 

FIG1:RE, 1,-Ill/t,~t/'({.tivc pUrl)OSes onll/ 
-------

Clime Circumstances 

Class 2, 3, or 4 felonies and ls\ off~nder; andior little, or no Victim in-
misdemeanors, Jury, ~n~lor lillie ev,dence Indicating 

f- I - f a cOlltillUln,g threat t~ th_e community. 
e any CTlmes 0 murder and R~peat felon. alldjor slgnlflc~"t nhysical 
cia,s 1 through 4, IIIJury to a vl:tlm; or a crime' whi,'h 

br~aches the, public trust; aod/or strong 
~vldeilce thut the offender is a Goulinu
log threat to community safety. 

felony criMes of murder and Habitupl repeat. offender or offen"er pro _ 
crass t through 4 felonies sa t t - U v 
(special enh'".ed senten- f n log con InUlllg danger of physical 
cas)." larm to community, 

PUnishment 

Mandatory.supervision under the bureau of 
commuility safety, 

Flat sentences: 
Murder=25 years ±S or life or death 
Class 1 ""8 yem ±2, 
Class 2,=5 years ±2, 
Class 3>=3 years "'-1 
Clm,4=2 years ;;;1: 

Murder~"hfe, death or 25 years +5, 
Class 1= up to 15 years +3, 
Class 2= up to 9 years +2. 
Class 3 or 4--6 years +2. 

1.<'01' all sentences except life stat t ' l' , 
Olle day for each daY- the offerlder' SU ,ory g~OC tuue IS earned at the rate of 
:.\Iost diSCiplinary iufractioll!; would ~:e~ W.lt:O~\t u serious prison infraction. 
fur, set periods of up to 80 da s' un?s,.~ ,e, throu~h loss of good time 
WhlCIl would be conSidered feloni~s' 0 ?ut ,~OI ,lO!<ltIons of law-those actions 
-a new indictment will be' son h r seno~s lllIsuemcanors outSide of prisons 
C(i1l~Colltil~e sentence will be set~ ~hrnd, 1~ tt-e Offen?er is, found guilty, a 
eaSIel' to manage by llrovielin s, goo l1;lle DO~lCY WIll mal\e prisons 
behavior an(1 clem'lv defined fftrfn:~nfble ~!lcl l1l;ll11edlate reward for lawful 
tiuls will become "vestcel" 'it the en~ t nc ;ons for unlawful belluvior, Good 
ll~()je(!te~I release elate can (be calculatO 

( eac 1 m011tl~; an? as a result, a new 
wltll HUll system It should be po 'bi e ~ e~ch month. After SOlne expel'ience 
lerel and flow ~lOc1el whi 1 "SSI e 0 c evelop a c'omputerizecl population 
l'eliably preclicting POPUlatigl~ l~~l!ls Ir~l~~ed~l' ill1tr~e budget forecasting by 

'Ye fUrther propose to elimi t I' . 1110 s, epartment of Corrections, 
rclense superviSion now rovfde~a e botl~ the l:ar?hng" function and the post
strtJctu~'e all inmates will\eave theb~y~f:~l~ ofiicer~, i-hth a, flat time sentence 
good tUllE' )-exeept in cases involv' Y cO,mp e mg theIr sentence (minus 
rntionalizing the process of i ,mg executive clemency, As a result of 
is rl~rgelY eliminated, -mpOS!1lU sentence the neecl fol' paroling discretion 
, :the primary reason for aoolis11in _ 
It is a demonstrable failure b tl g post-r~lease parole supervi$ion is that 
n, service delivery conce t 0 1 ,as a Cl'!1l1e , prevention strategy and as 
Om:mclers scnttered acrofs' a On~ palole agent 'Ylth a caseload of 50 to 100 
has not prevented) crime -n'l ~lteable geogruplnc area cannot p~'event (anel 
in tiow? How Can he aD- lIC Illan should he "supervise" at any moment 
pected to be i11 seho i -t?-5, ,:~rkel", be expected to superviSe parollees ex
lJOl'tantly, how can ~e o:u~r~~~rl' (duVng the. !lame llOnrs.? Perhaps Illost im
~lel1t and COunsel nn offonder tl;e n~~~ ;l-'l'ihreft of reincarceratioll) one mo-
y thpse two tasks 111akes it, , _ . Ie c egree of role conflict generated 

ture for So 1011'" In CI' IelllarI,able that parole has survived as a stl'nc
onC' hal1e1 and a ~38 ill th~lCagO ou~ par?le OffiCers, a.re arllled with FreUd in 
Ure hf.>st employed by l'e~f~\~~" "e t~elleve tl}~t Imuted c?rrectional resources 
b~llnlf of willinQ ex-offend r lIlg lem}O se~'vice uehvery" functions on 
Hll'S to duly constitnted 1 e s fand leavin" $up~l:visory or disciplinary activ-

OUt' proposed system ~f €Jl orcetnept authOrItIes, 
g~e" ?f his. incnrceratio~ iI: l~~~~;:rifd~l'] it set db ate for. release from "tlay 
e taYlOr, , , giving him a hig1 t 1- ,lll Ie cap, alve Ins sentence by good 

1 s a.e m law-al.ndmg cQnduct, He cfin Dllrtiei-
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vate in education, training amI other service if he chooses to-but his release 
date will not vary in either case. Similarly, after l'elease he is considered a 
free man-he may ellOos(I to go it alone, or else avail himself of a wide range 
of services. In short, the proposed system is impartial, non-discretionary, defi-

r 
1\ \ proper p~.'ocedures have been followed, the Appellate Court 'n 11 

ttl equalIze sentences across circuits by Hhr aIDr' tl WI e • empo~e:ed 
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, those which seem clearly out of line with norm mmg l~m or b:v. mo(hfYlllg 

I
t will occur within 90 clays of the original sente~~eseftenClllg dPraC~lce .. Review 

nite, and vOlitional. 
pl\OPOSED CHANGES 

Several new structures are require(l to mal;:e this systpm '\\"ork. First, the 
system must have the capacity to process each llefemlant's case fairly and 
expe(litiously from the time of initial cont&ct through adjudication of guilt 
or innocence. Consistent with the presumption of innocence, release-on-recog
nizance and 10W-lllOnpy-bail programs will be instltutNI and made ayuilalllp 
in all appropriate cases. Pre-trial diversion or pre-trial release programs also 
will lie developed for those eligible (lefelldants d('sil'ons of participating in 
tl1em, thus maximizing their rehabilitative opportunities. 

Those who flaunt the system and commit ad(litional crimes while on re
lC'ase will be subject to bail revocation and more severe sentences upon con
viction. '.ro expellite the processing of criminul cases, we propose eUminatinp; 
the necessity for proceeding by indictment in felony cases and shortening 
the statutory case-processing time from 120 to 60 days. Adoption of thOllC' 
proposals will assure that defendants accused of more serious crimes will \)p 
brought to trial far more quic1,ly than currently is the practic(>. Swift 
adjmUcations, fo11ow('(l by fail' punishments, will become tIle rule ratlwr than 
UI(,' exception. S('cond, q1Utlity community corrcctional services must be made ayailablp. 
In the short rnn, reassig-mn(>ut of current parole wor1;:('rs to this ta,,];: will 
crcate the backbone of that system. lYe anticipate, however, that !Ul the fre
quency and quality of pl'e-sent('nee investigations increase, a steady growth 
in th(' number of persons seen as possibly benefitting from snch non-custodial 
disposi tions will occur. Conversely, once community correctional programs arc 
l"stahlislled amI opcmtiona1, an increasing number of marginal cases will 
be refel'l'ecI to thelll. Juclges, 11owever, will be justifiably reluctant to impose 
a sentence of "probation" (termed "mandatory supervision" under our pro
posal) in snch cases unless asstlrecl that adequate progr!l1nming i" avail
ahle. lYe see a need for additional personnel and a consideruble amount 
of program development and training before t111s part of the system really 
works. We are preparecI to mal;:e that investment in Illinois. 

Third, the entire sentencing process must be made more l'ational, more 
"isibl(' and more reviewable. In addition to the cI('terminate sentencing struc
ture alre!lcly discussed, we propose to set forth definite criteria to guide the 
court in dec,ic1ing whether or not to impose a term of imprisonment of an 
offonder_ To insure that the courts are able to secure the requisite informa
tion nbout each offemler and th~ various feasible sentencing alt('rnatiws 
llec('s~ary to such decisiolls. w(' recommend the creation of circuit-widp C011l't 
services departments, comprised of current probation officers, to provide the 
court witll s\loll information. '1'0 guarantee thrLt such l'ecommendations are 
r,iven due consideration, pre-sentence investigations wi1l be mandatory in all 
felony cases amI in all in~tances where tlle court imposed a sentence of im· 
prillOnment in excess of 90 clays. 

While we believe that these measures will greatly rationalize and strl'ngthen 
the sentencing process, we also propose that the sentenci.ng determinations of 
the trial courts be subject to a close scrutiny on anpeal. Asi(le from qul'stions 
of legality, all sentences imposed will be reviewable to see if they are: 

(1) Commensurate with the offense committed as aggravated or mitigated 
in the particular case; (2) Consistent with tIll' pubUc interest ancl safety of the community and 
most lilmly to worle a full measure of justice between the offender and 11is 
victim, if any; (3) Commensurate with the sentence im)1os('(l on other offenders for similar 
offenses committ('(l in similar circumstances. 

Either the defense or the prosecution may question the propriety of tM 

Rentence imposed ill It particular case. Upon a proper showing hy the de
femlant, the appellate court may sentence him to a lesser term of imprison' 
ment or to a more lenient-type of punishment: and upon a similar showing bY 
the Stde, a more severe sentence can be inmosed. 

In summary, our sentencing proposals will provide the courts with tbe dntn 
necessary to mal;:e informed, intelligent sentencing (lecisions. To insure that 

fairness of t!le sentencing process will reduce the ~en~~r;~s.e . r~~lOn.ahty. and 
thereby ma~nng it a safer worl;: environment for guards llldJusl' l~e m pr:son, 
ment for pnsoners. ' an IVlllg enVlron-

'The third structural change required is the abort· f 
means of securing release prior to serving a full te

lOn
? par~l~, both as a 

status after release from custotly. Accumul~tion r~ III C.US 0 Y and ~s a 
for a clay" rate discussed above will become th 0 if_ oood tIme at the day 
from custotly. Altho1.1gh rehabilitative services ~ill nc;n~~;~:~o~o o~ earl~ rell;'a~c 
able on a voluntarY ba1lis both inside and t . d . e mac e aVlul
divorced from the release process. ,ou Sl e of pnson, they will be 

CONOLUSION 

The shift ill the philosophy and organization of t t ' . . ~hif IlfOgl~Il {\<1eSigl1~d t·o make the Illinois COl'r~c~i;n~~r~'~_;~~uPr~fo~.~e~n~~~ 
mn:k:a P~SSib\~ ~er~~~ ~~i;o;;n the quality. of services, reduce' prison tension's, 
attractive, fringe b~r:efits, b~lt nofetll~c~.~~:::~,:~~. avoid litigation are highly 

A.~l ~urrent par.tlCIPants gain by the proposed system: 
~tl,~t/11118 and '~'ltnesses see cases fi'(lju(}icateci more quickly ancl equihbl" 

.Jr)ll el"srecelYe a Ulliformrenewabl(' sentence. ' '". 
.[,(J1/) !?nf01'oC'mel1t off/da78 need for f('ar "!;oft hem·tl;' 1" . 1"" , .. 

hbertal'1ans need fear "hanging jl1d"'es" (fiat t'( Juc ,.,e;'{ nor do ('Inl 
t!Oll and openness and reviewability insur~ t~~~ i~~is n~:'I~oW Jud!cial. discre
ClS0d soumUy). w lC 1 remams IS exer-

GUaI'as are given a more "cIo-ablc" job in atmosphere in ",111('h Offrtll(ln l'." 
have a stake in maintaining order. " , . ., 

P/'Ofc.~8ionaZ8 have un opportunity to Sl;'ryice only those offe 1 ,. '1 . 
want to learn and change. !l( er s W 10 I (>a lly 

APPENDIX A 

Issue Current Proposed 

Prison sentences ____________ Highly Vlriable-;-minimum and maximum R d d .. repres .. nt a Wide range. e. uce ludlcial discretion-plus 20 perceut 
SentenclOg revlew ___________ Seldom used-Used onlv in cases where R Inrmost cases. se.nte~ces are so unusual as to pose con- ou lOe, automatic. under express statutory 

. . stltutlOnai concerns. standards for all serious cases. 
Plea bargalnlng _____________ Great abuse-No standards, no visibility Use Ii '1 d h no revle\~ability. 'tm, e I. ecause. of mandatory pre-sen ence investigatIOn and record of 
Parole release ______________ Arbitrary. a cause of Inmate unrest Abrool31sshoends fOArlslenrrtencde. I ________ - ° en ers re eilsed at . 

Good tlme __________________ Too ,little to control behayior of offenders Be~~~o~li~~t~Olld ~Ime. 'th maxl-

Services to inmates (voca
tional academic. etc.). 

Post· release supervision of 
offenders. 

w,thout guard Intervenlion and/or threat physical forco°.!on~' wd
l 

Ot,l,t adS much 
of force. d'" ay goo trme" av.:ot cd for p.ach lawfully served day in 

In at . . d' prjson. v~sted monthly. 
m e service lise IS Istorl3d by their Services Will be available but u.e w'lll not 
need to "con tha heard" affect release. -

Parole officers ineffectlveiy supervise a P I I b I large number of parolees while ex- aro e sao Ished.-Services (like em-
periencing a police/helper role connict. ~:~r~f:~d~~SI~ga~~~) ar~t"prOtVlded ~y a S . f Y WI "ou sanctions 

entencmg alternatives ______ Few, excopt for drug/alcohol abuses _______ Ma~~,nol~~r'~ding restitution p . dl . 

O 
.• . prison t t ' CliO C 110-

eClslon to Incarcerate as Discretionary and seldom reviewed Proc d mien, fe c. d opposed to probalion or -------- e .. urn sa eguar s instituted; review 
oth~r community-centered faCilitated. 
oplions. Costs ______________________ High for mtle apparent return; costs will go Higher at least for the next 3 • 

Guards _____________________ Ab~~eed.e~lln~~e;f fid~~~Ulatlons rise. ByIOndge-craren~er eco~OInny possible, ~~;e~:r~rs, _________________ . "s ng III uence of counsellors 
SOCial workers, over decision to release' 
guard status and safety improved_ ' 

I am pleased to support the pussage of SB 1 It brin'" t ~h:, most s!gnificant. research :findings of the last' decade i~s tb~g~~~er some of 
a lon, I WIsh t~ pomt out my concur}.'ence. with SB l's provisions' m of legis

(a) The requll'ement for mandatory pre-sentence reports (§2002, p. 182). 
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(b) TJle reviewability (§2005, p, 184) of sentences by motion by either the 
defendant or the State (§§3725, 3726, pp, 276-279), 

(c) ~he availability of probation for all offenses except "Class A" (most 
serious) felonies and the criteria for the imposition of sucll a sentence in the 
law (§2101, p, 185), 

(d) Ewtendeit terms for "dangerous special offenders" and the criteria for 
snch claSSifications are clearly spelled out in the Bill (§2302(b) , pp, 191~ 
192), r am asking our experts to review"'this section In particular to bring 
even g~'eater clarity to our worldng drafts, 

(e) While SB 1 retains parole and hence indeterminnncy during the prison 
stay, I do support the imposition of definite prison scmtences which SB 1 re· 
quires, Our program calls fo~' the prisoner to work his way out ft definite 
term lJy gOOd behavior while SB 1 tries to engage him in rehabilitative pro· 
grams and leaves discretion to a parole board to determine "progress". We 
differ a bit liere but ,sB 1 does establish the larget· pt'inciplc of deterininl1te 
sentencing. 

(f) Finally, SB 1 is responsive to one of the most perplexing problems, 
nmnely the criteria a judge must use in deciding whether to sentence an 
offender to imprisonment, The development of such stnndnrc1s is a long· 
neglected area oJ: the law, We are considering the question in more detail that 
SB 1 appears to spell out. For example, we arc drafting specific standnrd~ 
governing imprisonment for offenders in the area oJ: official corruption, official 
misconduct and mnjol;' white collar crimes, 

I do not intend invidious comparisons between SB 1 and the Illinois pro
gram, I believe SB 1 to be of historical dimension. It not only represents tIle 
first codifioation of the Federal criminal law since the birth of the Republic 
but also provides progressive leadership by example to the states as they 
rethinl~ their penal and corrections codes, 

'.chunk you for this invitation to comment on SB 1, You have my best wish£'s 
for speedy enactment, 

Mr. FOGEL. The prepared statpment is ibwlf a smnl1l!1ry of a muC'h 
Jal'p:el' statement ~'l1hmittrc1 to the stuff. wbirh if! a l'e})ol't. clolle -for 
thn Law Enforcemrnt .,:\8Ristanc(' Admi11j;;tration on the fmbjrrt of 
reducing tensions and violence in prison. a studv dOlW Jast Sllmml'r 
at H1e Hurntrd Law Se11001 whcrc I was in l'rsidrl1cC'. for' :3 months, 

Thr. short shltement jm;t enterrd in the 1'ero1'<1. which I will l)igh· 
li,Q'ht now, is 1'C'ally a redudion ·of tho lurp:()l' study jnto l('gislatioTI 
which we 1'('£('1' to as the Illinois plan. It is ,\'ol'king: jts way slowly 
through the ]cgislatme. 

,VhfLt I would like to do. if I ma.y. is simply tcll the committee 
how tl1is came about and highlight it. 

In 1971, ro11owing Attica. the dil'ectOl'f; at cOl'T'('diollS uronnd the 
rount1'Y W('1'('. hl'011,g'ht top:l'thel' by tll(' Depnl'tment of .Tnstice in San 
Francisco. just a. f('w month :rollowing th(' Sl'ptembcl' tl'agecl;,<'. The 
feur at the. time was of riot-contagion, It was felt if we got together 
we could help each other. It wus not a very helpful session. r ,vus at 
that time clirrctor of COl'1'('ctions for the State of ~rillnestota. There 
was too much teusion in the ait\ and it was more of a discussion on 
suppression then it was on prevention, 

In 1973 each of the States in my region of th~ Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration. which is the l11rgeilt one ill the country, 
the regional 0ffice located in Illinois but it includes Indiana. Michi
gan, Ohio, Illinois! ,Viscol1sin1 and Minllesobt, Each Ol1e of those 
State institutions in their maximum custody institutions experienced 
some sort of riot, distUl'ual1ce, hostage takulg, et cetera 1rom May 
through September of 1973. The directors of corrections £Ol' those 
States were then brought together in 1913. This time the State plan-
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ni~lg agency clireetol'~ of L~AA, my counterparts "'ere bl'OllO'ht in 
WIth ,them. lye went l1lt~ a snnilt1l' kind of session, ~ninus the t~llSiOll 
ass~cU1.ted With ,the one 111 1971. It was much 11101'e of a delib ' r 1 

sesSIOll. lVe contmued for 6 months el a 11 e 
SuppreSS~}l was ve!'y important, but it was handled YerS' quickly 

~ec~a:lse ..,~e lSco.verec1 t~lat we had becn doing SUppl'('ssion very weil 
f~l ,t fer'" l11l1l~h ed yeals .. !ll:tcl had lI0t don~ \'cry well on reYentiol1. 
" c llO'~ dcvote~~r a lot of ,tllne t.o preventIOn. I Jl11.(l cUl'lkl' written 
a paper called, The Jusbcc :Jloclel of COl'l'ect1'011S;) "'I J1 

k , [ 'f I II] .~. , .1.\ Y co ea o'ues as DC me 1 won c ta m tunc out to olabol'ate lOt t }' btl TIt' 0" l't "t, d. ' ) ca C 1 up ou 1e e,la ua ~l1b 1 el,t l~le Ull tho most current studies about to be )ub-
l1sh~d. Thn,t occaSIOned fUY, stay at the .Hnrvard Law School 1 

"', !wt I found out revlcwmg some of the literature that i" n'ot vet 
l~ubhshe~l were stnr~les like Senator Goodell's Committe!'''' f tl 
;:;tU(~y of Incal'CemtIOl1, Robert Martinson of "'fI.-ew ,,.. 'I C'''' orU ~e 
Yerslt'1 tl t I' . E 1 1.,. .l. 01 l: .1t V 111-
. :tl",'1 . Ibe'l~ .uc,H'S 111 i ng and and many othcrs that 1111"0' to do 

WI 1 Ie 111. 1 Itahon and other correctional methods nspcl "1' tl 
Jast .• qnartel' of a century 01' more. . < 0 c. 1e 

11 e '~'ere able to look at all of that, the caso law the literat 11' 01 

~cni(>~l(,lllg and other new :fin(~illg~, nnd try to pull it top:e'the~' in ~hi~ 
1 CpOJ t, to find out how thcse 11111)111 o'ed on IW1SOll II·f!,., ",TIL t r f' . I ont was t11 ttl t C> ,. \c. II a ount 
on th' <' ,a ... le~'~ arc )wo real ~c('y i;;;sn~s-but I would just like to mt 
t}lQ h\?ol::'l~g;to;~;' of the pel'lphcl'aIISsues and. then settle c10Wl~ to 

First I :round thnt eOl"C·· 1 1 . , 
ahistorical TIl. - 1 t J IC,lOna a( 11llll1stl'atol's are 1l0tOriollSIv 
job ]pt ;]. . ;i' (0 DO., n~01\'. what happened befol'o thl''' tonk tli~ 
the'ltll:O'~sfll;ro~le swCrl) _?f)nstol'y-not (,ycl'J'body, of course, but. 
literrrtlJ~'C. b lP, ns I lcnewed Hbout a 11l.111dl'cd yenrs of their 

TLe nC'ld now i'l prpttv m J 1 l' 1 
h~s [('('n jsolatrd; it 11;l8 snff~l~' c[ em~l'~'Ylec . ~t.has been ~n,st~l~ted; it; 
111gh discretion Hole coni' t a ('111) r llllX of low nSllnhty and 
ralll1)al1t I C1', > HSlOn :from guards to l)aroJc oilirCl'S 1'., , ( . 11 ueao'o our l)ar l.re l' " Freucl in 011 1 I b 1 ' 0 e 01llcel'S ma.:e theIr rOHnds with 

r"1· e lane ane a .38 III the athol', 
.l le field has bounced back d f tl f We are still housed i;l tb ( an 01' 1 ,rom panacea. to panae'ea. 

m~llt, called the i;OI:tl'CSS l;l~S~~~st clcStl'uctl\T(\ architectul'al arrange-
Those aL'e. the l)enpheJ'al issues 
The two key thin O'S I Ii 1 ti t '. , 

leadino- to l'l'Ot'S al'" I'" utC. 111. canse tCllSlOllS ll1sldc of ]>J.'iSOllS 
1 b , ." 10 o'l'ea ·01' mvstc " tl' 1 , .. 
lOW YOU o-et out S t b, . d ,I ues 1<111 lOW you o'ct 111' and 

be tied toO a. theo;' en, en(,~l1g an T P~l'oIc. A~ tl:e bottom e~ch has to 
now) at least. hl 111\' ~~Yi~l~l?SlPhy ,of the C1'l1,11111a1 law, which I am 
not onerOl1S )Un' i. 11m ; sm e should sl~npl~r be pU11ishment
gl'lll~ting of Il11l1~'i~i~1~\~ut ~l1npl! th? delJI'l:ration o~ liberty-the 
l11a:nlUlllU custoclv i11stiturPllsor~lls tIe ,conSIstent WIth opel'n.tiI)O" 
and pal'ole The studi l 1Qns. 1e. my ISsues then are senteJlcil1~ 
is Pl'ftctieaily no ·1.'evie~; Sp~?~tr~~l~ rdlscl'epunlie~ abound, th?ot thet~ 

.Judge F1'ank(>l o·r the'Seco I D,Jt ~1~ F'tsJ' aw 011. sentencl11g. 
called selltellchw the mo t Ie 1 IS 1'1c i ec eml Court in New York 
draconian in lel1~th hI VTe~t ,aw e~stPal't of our system. It is still 

"(We "1 ~ 1 ft;>' '. Cln SOCle y. 
I I «so line rom stl d tl t tl . 

Power in a sentencing, r.h~e~1isl~ict ~~l~~!~:laeSybetCltlherofsioll of judicial 
, ·a e 1'ont end of the 
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SyStl'lU doC's 11101'e sC'ntenrinp: than u. judge thl'ough plea bargn.ining. 
'I'll(': parole board doC's a 101' more sentencing thnn both at the ~tll('1' aggmnltion 01' mitigation of the offense T1 l:r 1, . 
pnd of the SvstClU bv (\[trlv 1'('lcns('. trudges trY to sccond g'upss eIther to,lHwq that sentcnce rc,riewC'cl quite n.si~le f~o~ t~~( a~lt I~also ~ble 
lil)l>l'Ill parole boal~ds b~; doubling minimnins 01' sc('ond guC'ssing 11 of merIt, DO-day tUl'llal'ounc1 time b r the A " ,~ 0 1Cl questlons 
('onst'1Tativp ones by halying minimums. 13ut inside the prison you cac;e law bt'gins to deYl~lol) n.round t11~ 11 t' . pPec~Jn..te Court, so that 

1 tl 
. I·e .j! ('1" 't . '1 1 t "t 1 I'E thO . " 1 ' U 0 IOn OJ. nurIless 

laW 115 SCe.'})0. J. you come J:I'Olll,; nengo, 1 IS vel'.' mTC 0 g" l . IS 1::; enaete( and evolTbocly m 1- . 
into a State prison in Illinois. You l'l'al1y hn.\'('\ to go out of your /. i maximum term n.nd they are Olit-we se a ... es OlYTeverybod;i: cloe~ a 
wa.y. Yon lUlYe to 0\'(,1'C011W fl lot of problems-getting caught, !./ of a paroll,\ hoard in its )l'escnt f' ,e no, ]:?~C . 01' the contmuahon 
gC'ttillg t.hrough the systC'm, spending 3fl2 days in jail awaiting trial I pal'clon-tn)C IlPadllQ'H. I 01111, Lxcept for clemtmcy and 
:mc1 getting: seutC'nced to tbe time already Sel'VN1. 'When you go, you i IH~id(' the prisOll, whnt we sce ha )' . 0" 'f . 
l't'ul1y l1t'ed to go. . . ! -I-yl'al' sl'l1tence, it is detcrminate' it I?l (1~1:1", ~s I a man l'CCelYt's a 

In other parts 0'£ the State YOll stick out hJre a sorC' thumb. But I thl' wurc1e.'n mio:ht say to him "yo' IS ft
btl " hen he goC's to prison 

yon both end IIp in thC' same cell comparing notC's. Thn.t is 'whcre I ,YP will give ~'on dily-f()]'-d~y o,~l lan, ( 0 .- ~'eal'S Or you could do 2. 
the' scnsr of i:ljustico and the tension bc~rins-when they tn'll>: of t a1'(' Hot found 'o'uiltv of yj~htill:;::?( tlllH';. I~ 01' ('vpry day that YOU 
thl'ir eompara'ciyp sel1tpucps. If t:lat is the fil'st (lnestion tlutt arises a (in~' 011' yon; Se11tl,llt'l'" ;l'h'tt s~m~ 11~rylO~ rulC', lye will gin "on 
when you aro inside, the s('cond one has to be, as it would be for staIn' in la ,vfnl hehwiOl: il1sicl~ tl" e ,llll;: lllcrpuses the prisoner's 
11.11 of us, how do you p:pt onto You lC'al'l1 that there is a parolC'. board. ,YP do not 0'0 Witll the 01(1 wa 'SIC pl:~S?n. . 
Pal'olr' bourds, as yon know, arc t'ithel' all political types or an be- 1111 ollicial cnn~·t'ach hacl" and tal? of gl~~ng good tIme credit, where 
Juwioral sciellce tY}1rs, or a mix of tIl(' two. But the research shows ! this ]1('W sYstrrn Yest0d 1'11e c1fl\'''~ nw!~~' .m~e :llr:C'aclJ-' eal'1led. ,Ye call 
t.hat it clocs not make.', nmch cH:ffert'llct'. Psychiatrists can not predict ~ b~ taken (lIvay frOI11 ~'on TilCl'~ on, gl-t It It ,IS ,;lll a .bunk n.ud cannot 
bt'tt('l' tlmn poHee chiers. Police. chit':fs do not do mne11 worse than ! l'UW to the irnl)ortance' of tal-ino' ale S01M 11: aactlOns that do not 
psychiatl'ist~. 'When y01~ t!1k~ a man in Stn.tesville, Snn Qne~ltin and' I tliil'pl'l'!ltly. Tl1('1'e n.1'C oth~l'~ oRe~WltYl1~ocl tpl~~. They are handled 
try to prechct how 11(' IS p:omp: to be 011 the strC'ets of Clncn.go or f open. rhat should oec'lsion ano lses .1 \.q sp Ittmg a gnard's hpn.d 
San Fruncisco, the 1'0sea1'c11 iincllng's are unfortunutely :fairly 'l1egn- I }1Pl1tl'llce. TIul' followin~' cxpl' c tt Ifr lrhctrnent ltnd consecutive n 
tive; we do not predict vpry well. ~ .. , ,what the PPM ltics arc '" 'W~ ~ a 1 llc l

ru 
t's of the prison that state 

Wl' 11ftV('. a crimin~logis!- in C.hi.cago who has .charrrctel'lzed tIle ; riflions of ~n illtnnn.i CO~llt )'cwi~~~ ( ~ay~ (11;e p~'ocess n.nd ha;re de
whole systcm sometlnng hke tIllS: parole, thn.t IS thC' nrocpss of i I,' o~ <'Ol'l'C'CtJOllS. It doC's not n' 1 able ,1>3 the wal den and the (hrC'ctor 
bC'ing paroled 'from prison. has transf~l'med OUl' prisons 'into gl'eltt WIthin the rangc, the 1l1unb()/~f ;~ ~.o io 

court h,t'cau.se it is fully 
dl'llmn. c0~lt0rs wh()J'~ conVIcts nrC' n.ci'll1g and parole.' board sit as I Ol'Clt:I'0(1. ~ ClllS, tIC sC'ntencmg Judgo alrcady 
drm1ll1 crItiC;" .t1wardmg Emmys 01' parolc. Bnt thC'y pretC'nd to be 1 " c a~flo caU for n llumbC'l' of tl ' , " 
asses<Jl11g "clmwnl progress." .[ rall a Justice model of COlT t? 101 ploAl~ms to complete whn.t we 

I cun give yon all sOl'rs of C'xumple.'s, inclnc1hw: that of nw own I S[ljf-goYel'11ancC' conflict reso{~·lons. Tlutt. lllcludC's an ombudsman 
PXPC'l'i€'l1CC', of llO''iY ptH'ole hon.l'c1s in one cn.se will wftnt you'to O'o! I law libraries, e'xtenc1cd )l'iyal~ 1O~~ l.n()~.ln.lllsms,.ftc('l'SS to the courts 
to A1collO)i~s Anony~l1011s mC't'tings to demonstrate pl'ogrNls, u.lloth'0l' \ nUl11her of oUlPI' things. I ,e '\ lSltntlOn, famIly visitation, and ~ 
ont' to rehglOus meetmgs, another onc to gl'onp therapy ltwcti11O's. In I' I The guts of the l)I'OO'l'am I . 
tl)(', las~ ~nn.lysis the;v still tak~ n, mix .of years anel public sn:fety risk I j'eripwnbility, 11. ncw YC'sh.(l o'ood_t'~'oulll ~fty IS flat~timc s~ntencing, 
prohalnhty WhC'll they arl' gomg to gIVc parolE'. i t!ns all hilS to be snpported b . ,1l:1e fr~\ ~ Ilud spcClfically III Il1inois 

''\1w.t we have come.' to in this pr(',posal is SOl11t' thin o· likC' this,ll S,bte-wicll' probation syste.'ms'.n. ~f' ~l1!Pl11g and .the t'stnblishmt'nt of 
,Ye arc sa~'ing that n. trC'lllenc1ons amonnt of thp discre('i.;l hn.s to be I! tn:r,:'1 to !mprisonlllellt:' ' so In.t Judges do mc1ced have altel'lla-
i'akC'll ~mt of tllt' ?ystem at each or tlIP levels. ,y C' hoyp to reduce OUl' ! A lhat IS it in a uutshell, Se.'uator 
rhC'tonc, 0111' drums, and nUl'l'OW OllI' P1u'poses. ,Vt' have to Cl'C'ate I Scnator ~rC{'t,FI I,N Is it '. 1 
high dl'gl'ces o'f cel'ta.inty -for everybody in the systC'l11 and ()'lw up ! program thl'ollgh~~lt tl~e N'ltiPosllbtl' i~ Irn::c a uniTol'm scntenciuO' 
the il'llitles~ search f~l' ~ nniHed theory ~rf crime' or criminals as if! ~fl'. F.o(mr,. If probably is: I ~l~ n)~t ~ j ~( el'~ll an~l St:ate ~ . ~ 
thC'~'. were (hscase;"l. Cl'll1nna~ law should ~lmply state the punishment I ~t 1~ .an l11teresctillg' thOllo,ht. I w l lls~e ~t. h~ppel1l!lg 111 thlS celltlll'~r . 
.r~l' Illegal l?l'haVlOl' and Pl'lSOl1 sl!()n1~1 snnp1v be the depriyati.on at ! esl abh'. The polities of it 'ovel'~l t] sa;v It IS pOSSIble, and would be 
hbC'rty, aga11l not to e.'xcc;utec1 J'etrlbntlwly. The sentence.' itself hns to r \ ,elllltor l\IcOr,m,L.'l.N. ,Vhile . le.m 1~1~.. , IUtl~(\ pl'ocedmal regulnrlty unc111ftS to bl\ reviewab 1c. t do~s stn,fi ll!we any qlH'stions ~ wc a1 e w,ntmg for Senator Hl'llSlm, 

::\ ow we come to some o.f the proposals. IVe hnNe come up with I . fr. I:'lUlIGlII1'T. ,Yh Itt hud of r . 
th(\ notion ~:f retu~'ning to fl~t time .. Illinois has four c1assC's oft of th~ yu:l'ious person~ ~YllO make ~1llts cl? ;iton ~~~. on thC', c1!scl'etion 
fcl?n~l. workmg theIr w.ay up III sevel-lty from dass .:four to 011(',i1l 1 ~ff~ot_lr~. III your chart, yon brcak itn~tnclU§!: (~C'('I~:Ol1S? ,For ll1stnnce.'~ 
IlllllOlS. ,Ve (l,rc proposmg 2-\ 3-, 5-, (l,n(1. 8-year flat tune terms WIth ,A' C.l1dC'l' find then I o'ness bv' town mto ill st offendC'l', l'c.p('at 
about 20 percent on either side of those te1'll1s, plus 01' mil;us in \ ! Is ~'~l'y limited. ls'tllltt a limlt:t~pea , l't~lPC'a~ offender. The c1iscl'cti~n , II ll:.a.l'. FOG1!lL. Yes. " 1011 on Ie Judge'? 

f ! 54-30S--7J ____ l1 
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This is based on what I think to be a pretty negative experience 
with permitting very large ar{'as of. discretion. I al?plaud what ~'ou 
have in 8. 1 in taking out a determ1llate number of years, but I do 
believe that the range is quite high i that will get us back into thu 
old problem 'Of ,disparities and tension inside the prison itself. 

MI'. SU:lr.:lUI'I.'T. 'What crimes do yon see as being in chtss 1 OJ' 

class 2 ~ I 
Mr. FOGEL. In class 1, we would have arson, rape, armed robbery, i 

attempted murder. I , 
Mr. 8m/Iurl'T. ~Iajor :Eelonies ~ , 
:Mr. FoO'el. Top felonies; we are suggesting the top limit 0'£ 8 Yl'ars, )1, 

either aggravated, mitigated or l:educe~l .by good time inside. ')Yc 
have given up the notion of showmg cllluca1 progress and workmg f 

your WfLy out that wrry. j 
Mr. SU~I:I[I'rr. Eight years is not the Horm. The chrr1't, gives the 

in:~prCf;sion that 8 years is the l~orm,. and that, i.t would be plus or I 
mll1US 2 years, brrsed upon the clIscretlOn of the Judge. f 

Mr. FOGEr,. That is right, and that is further reduced by good time; f 
that can halve whatever time the judge gives you. I 

Vl"e think that then increases the stake in lawful behavior on the I 
part of convicts. 

Mr. TlIEl,EN. The period of time that you allow in aggravation I 
or mitigation seems to only pertain to 1 or 2 years as the maximum II 

for your chart. 
I' wonder, when yon are dealing with a Nation composed of 

heterogeneous comnlunities-the Nation is largely heterogeneous!! 
rather than homogeneous-on a national level-that a limited aggl'u'l 
vation and mit.igation span would be appropriate. 

For instance, certain crimes in. some parts of the country are 
regarded much more hcinous than in other parts of the colU1tl'Y. ;:, 
And we had a brief discussion with one of the witnesses ycsterdn~' 
OlJ this point ~hat wHf p~se 1f.L proble~n ':rhe1: defeu1clnnts cOllyktcd! , 
O:L the same C1'l1neS arrlYC 111 tIC same mstItutlOn ane compare llotes. 
us yon pointed onto But, countC'rbalancing tlmt is the situation wherel 
the communities from whie11 these convicted defendants CCl1l1e must I 
also be satisfied with regard to their judgment of the serioUl:.uess of ! 
tllC', crime, i 

Perhaps on a national level! would ~'ou ullow a grcatc!' dcgree of 
flexibiHt.y in sl'ntenrlng than you would on a State level, say) in 
rn~~i ' 

nIl'. FOGJ~IJ. I pl'l'sonally woulclnot. And I will tell you 'why it wns 
llal'l'owed. S01l1e of the. sentencing studies sbow that "'hen vou pl(,lId 
guilty to an oirl'nse you get Q) number of years. Ii you go to t.rial foq 
the same offense, you are punished severely for going to trial by 
cat-,ching a prison term of more yeal's. That is wIn'; we~ have limited I 
this. It does not appear appl'opriate to me tlutt when () person f 
eX('rcises his l'ight to go to trinl that he should be dealt with more ! 
punitively. Ii 

I am not sure that w l1rrt you arc reflectillg' is accmate; I am not I 
sure. that the community is asking for these things, or whether it is that! 1 
the Judge feels he has to go this way. The evidence that, is in is not I' \ 

good. It does not meet-at least my standn;rc1s-of a sense of justice. I 
Mr. THELEN. ,'Vould you have any stuclIes that you could snggest I 

I 
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for inclusion in the recol'd showino' the disI)"I'l't" . t' b 
t 

' 'It 1 l:>" .r In sen enCInO' e-
"ee!l gmy p elL cases and cuses when the dcfClIC]"llt e1' ects to , 

to ti.'lal ~ ." ,0 go 
Mr. FOGEl:. Probably in the laro'el' report-the <100 "I th, 1 

rdpr('llees WIll be found in that. b pager. . 111 \: 

::\11'. TII1~L'EX, Fine. 
~enatol' l\fcCU:LL.\X. Senator Hms1m ? 
~(lllatOl' HnUSIL\. Thank you for your strrte!11011t 'I' F . I It . 

rrOlnO' to be of 0' t· 1 . t l' ."" ... 1 1. • ooe . IS 
fO~l,~bldatti?llS for ~l~~l~ ~~:;~~~iveo s~s~o~~n~t;~~~'l~~p '~~l Wli~l{ltt the 

I' la IS your t unkmo' on mrrndato . . t . 
sel('ctively-imposecl eithpl' by COllO'1' ? sen cll~('s-not generally but 
tUl'C in t~ie ev('nt, for exaI~plc of ~(.. e,sli;~~l :~t f~rlby a ~tll,te legi~la
to commIt a :felo11Y while ]'1'1 1)'08SesS1'o'11 fll1~fi<t e Q]~y 01 attemptlllg 

'~I F .' " , . n 0 a rearm ' • 
• ; r. i OGl~L. SImply P08s(>>:"\ion of a firearlU ? . 
HC'nato1' HnUSIL\. Yes. . 
,\Ye have had such a measure ill the C 0" 1 . 

in the Senate. r do not believe it was' t °il ",1 C'];, allc It was upproved 
of Nebraska has such a manclator r ac ec ox: y t le House. My State 
as it is ver:y short and to th~ poln~e~t(~ll~e Nl ~u.cthb!U~ instance., and, 
record at tIllS point. ' ' s ~ Ill, 1 e l'lsertecl 111 the 
Sena~or MCCL!~r,uN. Very well. 
[The mformatlOll follows :] 

REVISED STATUTES OF NERDASKA • 1974 Cu" . S • ,u.ULATHE UPI'LEMENT 

m'FENSES AGAINST PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY 

28-1011.21. Firearms knif b ' . mit felony' penalt An e, rass or non knuckles i used 01' carried' c 
knucl_les, o~ any after Jan~~~~~ ~~~ ~lses a fire~rm, Imife, brass o~ i~: 
be prosecuted in a court of this stat p ~ to commIt allY felony which may 
!1 firearm, knife, brass or iron Imucl.f~s OIO ~ny person who unlawfully carries 
mg the commiSSion of any felon' whi l' r any other dangerous weapon dur
s!at~, shall be guilty of a s ~ c 1 m~y be prosecuted in a com·t of this 
vIctlOn thereOf, be punished 'Wat~~fi and dIstinct felony and shall, upon con
rectional Complex not less th~n thr nement. in tI~e NebraSka Penal and Cor
SUSCll sentence shall be consecutive to ~~/~flrs . nor more than ten years, ancl 

ouree: Laws 1969 c, 204 § 1 808 E ler. sentence imposed upon him. 
, " p. .' iIechve c1ate April 2, 1969. 

Spun.tOl' HnUSKA. I wonder wI t· th" l' . mandatory snnteneing-? In. ' JOur . ~11, nug IS 011 this type of 
J[r. FOGRT,. Several Stat 1 • th . 

sorts of diffieulties becaus~s i~~'\.~~llOsat·l hut) I !ll1~lk th{'y pm into all 
nnrl :for whnt use. ' e Ull1ClS It IS, how It got there 

I wonld he o'cne1'a11y op 1 t 
possl'ssion. II~v(lye~' if yJ~~sr loa mandatory sentence for simply 
iHdllUS heen ill the il~hit. . two ~!? ~h~~e t~1.e pcrson's. police record and 
;ss y eVOll the first ti~e, I would 'Oll~H~~ car1'.ymg U g11l1! or reck

'lhere nrc other al'eas of the cl'im' gl /01 a pl'lson sentence there. 
mandatory prison sentence as'well llla aw where I would go ror a 

Spl1ator HnUS1\:A. That could b . II 1 . 
not? The,first thne? It could be :pdlc t ~l~~, 1~1 the statute, could it 
011e convIcted or a felony or that cc ou. J". t }e statute that some-
second time, being chal'ge~l with 'po~~~~;i~l~C f 10 ~s now,- :fo~' the 

o a gUll whIle 11l an 
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attempt to commit a felony, or hn,ving commi~~ed it,. ~~l~t could be 
~ w1lcd out in the statute. It is not n, matter of lllfle::nblhty. . 
I But the statute, once the conditions are met, "would l:e(~n~'~ the 

judge to i,mpose n, mandatory penalty. "What would you tlunl" of that 

sort of tlun o· ~ . 1 :Ml'. FOGE~. As you say, H that is spelledont m the s~at~lte. a~lc P?t 
lPJt to [I wide (kg1'eC' of discretion, tlu'n. I ",,"ouM bem, fn,; 0l.~1 It. 

Senator HRUSKA. That. is n,ll the quC'stlOns I hn,ve, Mr. Oh::mmall. 
Senn,tor McCLm,T,Ax. Thank yon verI much. 
The llPxt witncss is ~Ir. James Q. ,"\Ylls~m. .."' .' 
1\11'. "Wilson, would you plcn,se ldentrfy yourself for the recOl el, 

plC'ase. ) ""IT'1 I I)' fessol' of Mr. "\YH,SON. 1\11' name is ,TamC's (\C-. IV 1 SOl1. am a ~o 
O'onl'llllll'ut at IIn,j,vn.l'cl UniYel'si!,y. ,I am also ,a l1ll';nbl'F 0,£ the ~)oal'd 
~f clil'l'ctol'S of tile police foundatIOll here 111 Y\ [lsillngton, "n~l I 
hayC' selTed as Chairman of the "'White House Ta~k F?~'cG on qrune 
undel' President .J ohnso11. a ,shnilal' task fotcG , 1:01' V ;~e. Pl'eS~clellt 
Humphl'fW [mel I was ChaIrman under 11'eSIden~ NIxon of the 
National :i\dvisol'Y Council for Drug Abuse Pre:'en~l?n. 

NeedleSs to sn,y: I am speaking entirely asan,lllc1iVldual. 
Senator Mc;Cr,m",J,c\x. Do you haye a prepa.red statement ~ 
Mr. "\"\TILSON, No sir, I do not. 
Senator MCCLELh:\.X. Very well, you may proceed. 

STATEMEllT OF 'PROF, JAMES Q, WILSON, SCHOOL OF GOVERN· 
MENT, HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

~rl'. 'VII,SON. I woulcllike to spe!"k to two questions this ll:.orni,ng: ! 
First, to the philosophy of sentenCl,ng, and second" to wha.t llllplIca· I 
tions might be drawn from that pll.llosoph:>: t.h~t mIght be applIcable •. 
to the Ft~deral code that yon are now conSJdl'rlllg.. , 

I belieyc that there are four purposes that sCl~tenC1l1g, peyrolln 
or serve: Just.ice, rehabilitation, cIt'terrence" and lllcapaC:It~tlon. I 

By justice I m~all that a scntl'n~e l)m~t be unposed t;lllt 1S 111 ~oll1e \ 
l11l'asure proportIonal to the. granty o'e the offense, "l~e~hC':~ or I;a~ 
the sC'ntC'nC'e has any potentIal :1'01' ~leterl:ence 01' l'ehabll~t!"ilon, Ij ~r 
example, if we cn.n show to our sntls:1'aetlOll thllt a phys!cum h~d It 
in his POWPl' on the ba?is of 1 ,yeek:s ,treat~1~ent to turn a COl~.Yl('ted 
professional nnu'derel' mto 11 law-ablClmp: ettlzell, I c~o not thmk we 
,yould he satisfi.C'd with sl'ntl'ncing COllvlcted pro~essIOnal m.urc1el'~rs 
to the 1-week attl'ntion hy a physician. To do so lt WOllld nnc1ernnne 
the moral sCriOllS11PFlS of the crime and cast cloubt on the vn.lul's at 
thr soeiety nnd its rpspect for human ).if:. .' 

No more, cnn we imposc senten~es IJ It can he shown tl1a~ a i1ne 
"of $1,000 would pl'e"ent a. profeSSIOnal mUl'cirl'er from carr~'mg: out 
his contrnct.. Even if such [l, sentcnce would det.er murcler, It wonld 
weaken 01' perhaps destroy the mornl ~e!lsihilities of men and wom~n 
in this country and nl'oullcl the wodeL III termS of how they l'egttl(\ 
~mmlik . t 

Th~refore, one purpose 0:[ sentencing must be, lll~lepenclently 0 
othel's, to mnke malli"fest common st.andards of justIce, To be Sl1!'e 
these standards arc always changing. But .the. sentence mus~ be III " 
some degree, proportional to the moml serIOusness of the. crime, 
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Second, rehahilitation. Since the in"'i'ention of the peuitentinl'Y in 
the early part of the 19th century and certninly continuillg iil an 
accelerated ,yay since the passage of juycnilc court laws at. the 
bC'ginning of this cl'l1hl1'~" it has beell the pl'Ofrssccl purpose or the 
crimbal justice system to rehabilitate the cl'iminnl. 

I think we can now say. 011 the hasis of ,yell oyer 200 scientific 
studies and efforts 1101'e and abroad to achipyc l'l'habilitation, that 
with almost no e:xcc'ptiollS. none has workl'c1. It makes little. difference 
whrtl,ll'l' we, ~l'?tl'nce .(,l'i~n~nnls to maximum secUl'ity or minimum 
SrClll'lty facll1hes, to mdn'lclnal psychotherapy or to group psycho
tlH'l'uPY, to wOl'k l'01ease pl'ograms, 01' to maximum confinrn10nt 
programs, Thrsc things llJn~' l)(~ c1esirnblC' in and 0:1' thcmsl'lvl's. but 
as fnr as \Yc haw been able to discoVC'l'. tlll'Y haye no cft'('ct Oli the 
likC'lihood o-r the pC'1'son's committing a (,l'im'C', 

Of ,eonrse. ~:f only the, incffieacy o~f thesp, pl'ogrnms wel'(~ at iFlsne, 
we mIght clecIc1C' to contmue the l'ffort to rehabilitate and hope fat' . 
bpttC'1' luck m~xt time, 

SC'llator }\feCr,ELLAN. Do vou llave any statistics 01' concrete in
fOl'm~t!on as to the PC'l'CC'ntage o-r prisOllC'rs that can be said to be 
l'C'hal~lht~ted J~:r ~eas~n o~ 1'110 pnnlshm.ent o-r serving time in PI'iSOl~ 1 

.\11. II ILSON. No, Sll'. ] believc that It call be showll that n, certam 
proportion of c~)]lyictec1 olr('n~lcrs will spontaneonsly despite what '.Ye 
~lo ('C'nse c0111nuttmg that crIme. In :fact, age sppms to he the most 
ImpOl'tnnt factor. 

SC'uato1' :\ICCLHLT,AN. AO'e? 
)Il'. "~rr,SON, .As young ';;lml and W0111C'11 gl'OW oldel', their tendeupv 

to commIt. a Cl'une is rcclnrecl, bnt thprl'. is no evidence. ·after many, 
many C'iforts by ppoplp who haw wanted to find ('videl"lCe that what 
,,'c\ d~ ~o ~ pl'1'80n, affects in an:v matC'rial way tlwir prospects for 
l'('hal~lht,abon. I tlunk we have to concede as a C'mpirical proposition, 
that It SImply docs not work, 

S~'nator :JICCT.1~t,T,AN. If onr objectiw of rehabilitation is un
ncluevnble, as is YOlt!' viC'w fJ'om past expC'riC'nce, then what. can 
be t:he purpose, the object1w of society and govcrnment inflirtin 0' 

pUl1lshnwut 011 one who commits a crill1C' ~ , t"> 

~Ir. IYIU;OX. That is n subjC'ct to which I would now lHce to turn. 
:.-\C'llator MCCLELLAN. Allrio·ht. 
1[1'. 'YILSON. 13C':fo1'e I do~ let me simplY make two more bri0f 

comnlC'uts on rehabilitation. As I saict if it' WC'l'e only the fac.t thnt 
l'ehabilitation did no~ work. thC'Te might not be such n. grent issue. 
!JCcallse we could contmue to try harder. But rehabilitative programs 
lIl111any ways huY(' two othrl' vcry unclesimble side dfects. They have 
been al~udecl to by :Mr, Fogel. . 

One. IS ~ profound sense of injustice created bv the prisoners when 
th()y realIze that, the amount of time tlH'Y serve in prison if; bllsed 
l:ot 011 :110. gravit,Y of their ~rfl:'en~e or on t~ieir prior record or in somo 
u\srs e\ en on tl~Cll', c?nduct III p~'I.s~n, but IS basrel upon the judgment 
of sOJl1C'bodY-lllChYIduals, pohhelans, psychiatrists-as to whether 
~l' ,not tl;ey are l'cady, to l'eturn to society. 'l~his means that two 
[ elson~ ,,110 lla ,Te comuutted exactly the same offense under the exac.t 
sa.mIc Clrcumstauces may serve. very different ]C'llO'ths of time, I believe 
Wlt \ M·,"'" 1 t] t tl ' f'" '" .l. .. .J.i cge Ia 11S sense 0 lll]ushce contributes, along with 
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other thin ers to many of the tensions and some of the disturbances 
that we h~vh had in ont penitentiaries.. . . 

Furthermore, rehabilitation caIl also. cont~'lbute to COl'l'nptlOn 11l 
priso11s. Rehahilitation means to the guards, 11l many cases, ~~ccess to 
desirrthle facilities. They use that access as a way of rewardIng and 
penalizing prisoners, so that if YOll get alOl:g wi~h the g~tll'ds by 
whatev('l' means, you may gct to go to the prIson 11b1'(1.1'3" 1... you do 
not go along with the guards, you do not. . 

Tl1is E.flects the prisoners as well. Some of the older COllVlctS: 
trying to assert their authority over younger convi?ts, contro~ these 
sa'me 'privileges in the same way. As has been pomted out, III the 
best nutxim\lln security prisons, this leads to the corruption of the 

I 

I 
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rehabilitative ideal. . 
Let me turn to the two othel' purposes of sentencing: One IS t· 

dett'lTence and the other is incapacitation. 
. By det~rrence I mean ~h~t th~ certainty. o~ ptUlishment det~r~ ~t 
the mal'O'm a would-b~ e1'1n11na1 from C0ll11111ttmg that offens~. TIns IS 

a very difficult qnestion to ~ettle by scienti~c inquiry. There have ~eell 
perhaps 1 or 2 dozen stuchcs that have trIed to measure tIle. reh~tlOl1-
ship between the certainty or the sentence by State and the llkehhoocl 
that, that crim~ rat~ for that offense would go up 01' down. 

These studies are, in individual \vays, somewhat unsa~isfactory, 
but intcl'estiIl rrlv enouo'h. they ft:l come to th~ same conclusIOn. ,Yho
ever has donel::t'hem. 'l~hlg ,,:hatever data, has founcl that there is a 
relationship bet.ween the eertainty of a penalty and t11e crime rate) 
sn('h that if the probnbility of jmprisonment. goes up rOl', let us say, 
robbery, the l'nt~ of robbery the following year goes clown. 

1Ve cannot assert that, as a matter of estab1ished sclentific fact, but 
we can say that all the eyidence with which social scientists are 
familial' is consistent with that proposition. Cleady. of course, those 
who nre convidedand sentenced to prison have Hot been deterred by 
the sentence. Therefore, for them, what is the purpose of prison ~ 

I believ~ it is to isolate them from society, to incapacitate them 
Il'Om other crimhlul acts. They may commit crimos 011 fellow 
prisoners ,and that is a serious problem of prison management, but 
while. on theinsidc they cannot commit crimes 011 other citizens on 
the outside. . 

At the present time. we do not use our prisons ,rery successfully 
to incapacitate offendei·s. That is evidenced by the fuct that in most 
States, even for the most serious crimes committed by repeat 
offcmdQrt-J. only a minority, in many cases a small minority, go to I 
prison at a.11. 

For examp1e, Los Angeles Oounty-if you hnve been conv~cted of I 
rohbery nnd if you have a prior record ot having been ~olwlcted of 
a f01011Y, the odds are 2 to 1 that you \V11l l~Ot go to p1'1son. If the 
offt'J~se is bn.rg~al'Y, and you have bet'll eonv:lCtecl of that and 1U1're 1· 
a prIOr convIctIOll for a felony, the odds arc better than 5 to 1 that 
yon WIll not $1;0 to prison. . 

131 Now York Chy, I believe the proportion of convicted robbrl's l[ 

that go to prison is substantially below 20 perCent. This means !l . 
large \rumbe,l' of persons are free'to commit additional acts whi1~ all .... 
the outside llg-ajnst illlloc('nt victims. .. ' t 

I 
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\Vhat. would be the. effect of having mol'f' certain sentences, even 
or relatively short duration, for those who llave been cOllvicted of 
serious crimes ~ This is difIicult to SEty. I. along with others, are 
working on some mathematical models, trying to estimate what the 
cifpct would be. The pJ'elimil1ary results aJ~e ciear. TIlt' effects would 
be very large indeed. Depelldin.g upon certain assumptions that you 
make about how. l~lally l'obber~es the average l'obbe1' commits and 
what the pr~b~blhty of catchmg the avernge robber might he~ a 
IlUUHlntOry lllllumum sentt'llee of 3 years ror robbery could reduce the 
rate of robbery between 50 and '75 percent in S0111e jurisdictions. 

It seC'lllS to me by your failme to look at the deterrent and in
C'npacitntive consequences of prison, we have allowed the quality of 
our prisons to deteriomte, some to become ovnrcrowded, all to be 
Oyer(l~~) m.any t? be rU~l p~ol'ly. By having omphnsizec1 the supposed 
l'ehalnhtatlVc eHects of p1'1son, we have allowed ourselves to worry 
about programs, the practical effect of which is questionable at besE, 
lloncxistent at worst. 

The bill that you 1111ve before you I 11111 not familiar with in O'roat 
(1f'tai~) bu~ let .medl'aw some inferences which I think are Il11poltant. 
The first IS tIns: I do not see how we can caU ourselves a o'ovel'l1ment 
of laws and of men if we have on the books statute~ that say 
f?l' a class C felony, a judge may sentence a pel'son to prison at an)! 
tIme from 0 to 15 yen.rs, class A fe]ony,any time from 0 years to life. 
Enoymous. discrepancies 'will result in tlu'l application of that law. 
T thll!k thIS can already be shown by the result of similar sentcncil1O' 
practlcl'S being followed in the States and ill the Federal Governmmrt 
todav. 

It 'seems to me that for the more serious sentences. we should have 
m(U1~latory minimum penalties. These mandatol'~' minimums may not 
be lugh. In fact, I do not think they should be high for the follo\yinO' 
reaso.ll: A high n1[mcl!lt01;'~~ minimum will not 'be imposed. If YO~ 
deprIve, for exa~1p~e, a Cltlzen of his driver's license fOl' 2 years D.!s 
a result of co~nllttmg a tl'afIlc infraction, the police will not arrest. 
Prosecutors WIP not prosecute. Judges will not convict. Unless of 
course, the polrceman feels ill-disposed to the defendant. the p~'os
ceutol' got up on the wl'ong side ot the bed, or the judge is in a bad 
mood. As a result, some people WIll got some very heavy sentences' 
most: 1l011e at It11. '-'. , 

rr:he Same with most high mandatory minimums. They will be 
nYoldC'd by reduced charging. by failm:e to arrest. and the like. I 
nrn much 11:01'e cOl:cernt'd at having a high level of cl'rtainty that 
p."ollle are ll1capacltatecl by confinement fOL' ('vella hrief pel:iod of 
tnIlr. (}f C01ll:s(,~ for l'l'peat offendcrs one would want to incrense the 
mandatory l1l1l11murn. 

.r . am llot arguing that every oltenso need 'lHli'l' n mandatory 
1nlllll~1,nm, bu~ only for the more serious OllC~, class A. B, and C 
,('lOllll s. r belIeve there are st.rong arO'uments 111 faYo!' of it both in 
f{d~l' to illc;rea~e thr, c1etm'l'en!; pOlv!'r ~f tho cl'iminallaw, to'increase 
n~c I1lC~'pacltatlYe eflcct of prIsons, and to l'(lrnove the great injustices 
; lt eXIst throngh the yast and almost nnrette1'E'd discretion that 
lU( fr<'s alld pa~'ole ~)on.l:ds .[l}'(> now excl'c1sil1g. 
)l'~hC' s~'('onr1 ImplIcation I draw It'Om the 'dews that I have ('~\_ 

1 (';;srd IS j'hat we should sharply 1'(>(luc(> the discretion of the par01e 
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authorities Parole operates under conditions of low visibility. It ~ 
~ften not ~ubject to meanin~ful. r~vi~w. :UncleI' ,the p:esCl~t c ra 
criminal code, an offender IS elIglbh~, WIth a l.ew . exc~~~lOns, to 
parole any time after he h.as servecl 6 months, and he IS elIglble eac1I 
and every year aft('r that tunc. . " 

This l11elUls that a judge can choose to SCl.Itence a pe.rson fl,om 
o to 30 years for a dass B felony. Once he IS ~ente:lcl'd, a palOle 
bo'n'd can choose to cllano'e that sentence to any tllne :trom ? !fionths 
to '30 v~ars. It se0ms to I~C that this is ana lo.guns to. auth~rlZlllg th~ 
Comn;issionl'l' of the Internal l1evenue ServIce to s~t dol' n and sa~ 
that if you have ea1'nccl$2;5,OOO last year. your ~ax WIll be some:where 
between 0 alld 1)0 percpnt.· depending .upon 1~IS assessment of yOUl' 
moral charactl'l' his belil'f that you ,nn contmul' to pay taxes, and 
the mood that l~e is in. If the taxpayer H.ppeals .that. the tax court 
is authorized to change the tax rates to sometlllng betwl'en 0 and 
50 percent. . l~ -1' 

I do not believe we would vote for. th!Lt, [md I would tlnn \. t l,lt, 
!LlthouO'h the situation here is not precIsely an!L~ogous •. t1~at we sh01;ld 
pause ~nd consider carefully before we vote for a slln~lar plan .J~)l' 
sometlIing that is fal' n~ore. important .t~lUn money. mamly the lIfe, 
prospe.cts, and sense of JUStlC!3 of our Cltl7:e!lS. . _ .; 

Finally, I would (leemphasl~e the rehabIh~~bve pu:rl~ose o~, PI1~OllS. 
I would 110t cease the effort to l111]11'Ove thQ 11fl'. of. conVIcts. If l?e!sons 
have reacHng disabilities. I would seek to el~l1l111ate t~l~~; If r they, 
have medical problems, I would supply mechca} help, l~ the} ~ac1, 
job skills, I would suppl:y job sl~lls. J :y~)Uld dl? all these ~h~ngs 
because it is right to pl'oYlde all of OUT Clt,~zens WIth ~h~se S~lvI.ces. 
but I would do none of them under the mIstaken belIef that bJ so 
doino' that we win in any way alter the inmate'? prospects for com-
mitthw or not committin{!: new crimes when he IS releasec~. . 
The~e is one qualification that I ,vant to make to tll1s-th~t ~s 

how we manage the release procedure. It seems .to me, that 1~ IS 
extremely importa~lt. that we devot~ a lot o-rattentlOn m~d resoUlc:s 
to easing the tranSItIon betweQll prlson and the commulllty to m~l,e 
sure that we do everything possible to help a person fin~l a Job, 
relocate in his comm:m~t~: get a reasonl,l.b1e sta:,t on a new hfe.. 0' 

,Ve cannot be. Opt1ll1lStlC that that 'wl11 guar a.ntee tha~ he WIll 0
0 

straigllt, but it seems to me th!Lt he faces ?o many ~arrlers that W~ 
must do everything we can to ov.ercome It. That, It seems t? m~, 
rather than the c1is;:,ussion 110W glYen to the parole system, IS the 
propel' focus for many of the efforts that we hope. the Bureau of 
Prisons will cany out. 

Senator l\[CCLELLAX. Thank you very mucl;t. . 
I wish you would expre?s briefly your VIews. WIth respee~ to the 

deterrent aspect of sentencmg. ,Vhethel' senten?ll1g as a pnmshment 
for a feIony really operates as a deterrent t? cr1me. . 

:Mr. "TILSON. Sir. I belil've that on the baSIS of the stuches that h(lv~ 
been done. so far b;v a great Y(lrie!;y of inrlividuals ?-l'o~md the conntry 
that the more. certain the pcnalty, the less the hkellhood that that 
crime. will be committed. ..' .' 

This is not to say that vou call ehmmat.e crIme. by havmg hIghly 
certain penalties. Some p'eople commit crimes no matter what the 
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penalty may be-a deranged person, a person in an alcoholic haze, a 
p(lssionatn lover with a gUll in his or her hand. Some people even 
commit criml's in order to prove that they are tough mell or tongll 
women. But at the margin I believe there is a substantial deterrent 
(':fi\lct. I think ,YC see it in our eyeryday lives. 

lYe take our hands off hot stoves because they burn Us; we consume 
less gasoline ~s the price goes up; and laws against jaywalking and 
running red lIghts are scrupulously observed in I.Jos Angeles because 
the policemen enforce those laws-they are not observed at all in 
Boston because. the policemen do not CllfoI'ce those laws. 

I think that although it is not a scientific certaintv, the evidence 
is consiqtpnt ,\·Vith the fact that the certaintv of senteilcing does have 
some deterrent effect. . 

Senator MCCLELLAX. With respect to the death penalty, what is 
your view with regard to that-'whether 01' not that serves as a de
tcrrent to the commission of murder 01' capital offenses? 

~fr. 'VIT"SON. Here the experts are in disagreement. l\Iost of the 
studies tend to show that for the crime of' eommon murder, the 
everyday garden variety murder-of which we have 20,000 a year 
in this eountry--the death penalty as administered in this country 
dol'S not have adiscernable deterrent effect. There are some tlult 
believe it does. 

The argument is now Leing fought out in scientific publications. 
Fl:ankly lam skeptical that the death penalty would have a detenent 
('fi'ect fo~' most murderers, because most murders are acts of passion 
that begm as a fight and end up as murder only because a weapon 
happens to be present on the premises. 

9n the other hanel, there is good reason to suppose-although no 
\nc1ence-th.at the death penalty might be a dpterrent for certain 
f?l'ms of ~~Clnous, calculn ted crimes by the professional killer, the 
Hlrcraft hlJcaker. the spy or sabotl'Ul'.. I do not think we will ever 
he able to ans:vel' ~he question scientifically. The problem of the 
death .penalty 1S gOlllg to have to be resolved by this Congress on 
ess('utIaJly moral grounds. 

Does the Congress believe that there are certain offenses so heinous, 
so destrurti.ve of life. property and even the. existence of the. country, 
that death IS real1y the only suitable venalty? Or is the opposite the 
case? 

I lIo not believe that YOU will be able to resolve this question on 
the basis of scientific evidence. I do not believe that you will be 
ab1(' to resolve this (l1lestion by any studies-that I kno\v of-as to 
tIl!' deterrent effect of the cleatIl penalty. 
~enator l\:(CCLEIj[,!\::\. Do )'OU believe that one can commit. snch a 

hemous crime that he '.Iorfeits his riO'ht to live in a law-ancI-order 
society? b 

llfl': Wrr,soN. Yes sir. 
I believe there n.re certain crimes so heinous that. death might be 

(Ill appropriate penalty. If someone, in full possession of his senses
not ment.ally deranged-blows up an airline in flight containing 100 
small clllldren 111 order to collect the insurance on one of them, it, 
seems to me that that cuts at the ycry core of what every civilized 
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man and woman must believe ancl that the death pel:alty might be 
~pro~~ . . 

For acts of espionage and sl1botl1ge d1?-rlllg :vartlJue--, , , 
Senator MCCLELLAN. ,Yhat about lndnapmg aud mUlder fOI tll() 

purpose of extortion or blackmail ~ 
Mr. ,VILSON. Senator, it is not a hedge 011 my part, when I say 

that I have not through my own position 011 malW of these: o~her 
cases-specifically on the case of murder .. Thl) b"lst ~. can say IS that 
at one extreme, I belieye that there are cr11nes BO hemous that death 
may be an appropriate penalty;. at the ~t1?-er c~treme, ~ am pr~pared 
to say that the average ll1~ll'del' III the .-Cnlt<',d,.')tatl',s probably. IS not l 

by its nature !lnd the qualIty ol.the act, [1, C'l'l~ni' snfhclCntly hell10uS
so intended-such that murder IS an apprOpl'llltr penalty. In bet,Yl'en, 
I must say that I am perplexec~ and sti1l th inking. 

Renator MCCLELLAN. Spealnng about (ieterrents, does the law 
itself deter crime, 01' is it the enforcement; of the la,Y that serves as It 

deterrent ~ 1 11' t 
Mr. ,VIIJSON. I think even the law itself' has some c eterrent eliec. 

1 believe that we act on that principle I;;',"ery time ,that we pass a 
civil rio-hts act every time we pass a sj:.lrnte regardlllg drug abuse, 
,Ve ar~ saying that there are certai71 things that we believe. a1'(\ 
wrong, eyen though we know that we C!lBllot enforce the l~w agall1st 
those things yery frequently, becanse many of these actlons occur 
invisibly. 

Yet, t believe that the existence of the law do.es have son~e e!f~ct 
in educating the citizens as to what is ('xpected; It enforces fan:1111a1' 
moral judgments. and therdore. hp.s a deterrent effect. The enforce
ment of the law also llas a detel:1'(".1t errect. 

lam now doing some I;eseal'ch in which I believe I can show
ulthoIl, -11 I am not preparecl to say conelusivcly I can show-that 
the rate at which the police arres:. ppl'sons-- .. 

Senator MCCLBLLA.N. Some p,~,)ple would obey the law SlIllply out 
of consciousneAs that it is right to do so. 

~[r. WILSO~. That is right. 
Senator J\1CCLELLA.N. To that extent that would serve as a 

deterrent. 
Mr. 1VILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. TIlPJ.1 lor those who wou~d. ~lOt so conform 

to the law out of a sense of duty and social responsIbIlIty, the element 
of pnllishm~nt and certainty of punishment would be necessary to 
dMe~ ; . . 
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Mr. ,VISON. Yes, sir. It. would be necessary; It ·would not deter all 
those who would be so im,lillp.l:;. For some. we may have to assume that ! 
incapacitating them in -prison is. the only thil1g to be c~Ol~e. I 

I be1i('Ye, yes, that tht'act of al:rest, the act of COl1Ylcbon, the act , 
of punishment, if swiftly and frtlrly dOllC', does act asa c1etern'nt l 
for a substantiall1umbt'l' of rClsons, 1 

Senatol' J\1CCL1~LLA.X. It is Pl'~tty clear to me that the lack of ell- ' I 
fOl'cement certainly mitigates against the effectiveness of the law'sl 
de1:(llTence. I 

ilIr. ·WILSON. I agree. ,,! 
I 

I 
i 

! 
J 

Senator MCCLELLAN. ,Ye have a lot aT proposals today for a gun 
control law. There are SOllle who offer variations of the" extent that 
it should be applied, the licensing of weapons and confiscation and 
so forth. I have often t.hought that lllOSt States-and perhaps all~ 
pl'Ohibit the carrying of concealed wcapons-deadly wcapons-if 
that law were enforced, it sccms to me that that, 'would go a long 
wayS toward accomplishing ,,"hat those who want to prohibit the 
oWlll'l'ship of arms would accomplish. 

The trouble with so many guns today is because the law is not 
enforced 'with respect to the carrying of cOllcealed weapons. 

;)11'. 'YILSON. That is quite correct. 
f;0uator MCCIJ~LLAN. I wonder if We cannot cnforce the prcsent 

gun 111;w8, how can we enforce a new law to prohibit the possession 
of weapons? 

)'I1'. 'YILSON. I agrce with you about the problcms that have arisen 
in cnforcing state laws against carrying concealed W(lapons. It is 
lwcause of those problems that my State of ~rassachusetts has re
centlyenactecl a bill providing 'mandatory I-year sentences for 
anyone, carrying .a concealed weapon, or anyone having in their 
POSS(l,SSlOn-even III their home-:-U:ll UnliC(lllScd ~capon. They can 
ct'l'tamly possess 1vea1)ons, pronclmg they are bcensed, but they 
cannot carry them concealed. ' . 
rn~ere have already been arrests, and there have been convictions. 

! belIeve tha.t one of the I:easons why the.la:ws have'proved so weak 
11l the l?ast IS that mo~t Judges are un,w~lhng to pass sentence for 
that offense alone, lU1cl they are unWIllIng to do so for various 
l'(lusons: One is that they c10 not take the crime seriously in some 
cases; III othel' cases they believe the prisons are an inappropriate 
place to put persons who carry w'eapons. But in a large llumber of 
cuses, the way the police lellrn about a weapon is when t.hey have 
~l'l'~cted a person on a ~harge of as~ault. Tl,lis assault is usually 
agalllst a frl(ll1cl o~' a fannly. member WIth a kmfe or gU~l. The police 
ge~ there ~c:£ore It res~llt~ III munIer, then they bring the parties 
before the Jndg~, By tIns tllne, they ha,~e sobere,d up, they have made 
~lP, /t.ncl the wIfe 01' the husband-wlllcheYl'r IS the victim, rea.l or 
Im~gll1ed-says, I do not want to bring charges. 
~o tha.t assault results in no punishment.. The existellce 01' the 

use, of that weapon results in no punishment. In my view, aml I 
b~I.Hwe t~1at thcre is ample evidence on this, is that the casual availa
bll~ty ofa wE'apon, when tempers are riding high, leads to many 
St'l'lOUS assaults and murders. And I believe that the States-or i'f 
l~Ot the States, the Federal Government-should move in the direc
t:O~l o~ having man~lator.Y minimum sentences for people. al'1'estecl 
"11l1~ 111 the, possessIOl.1 of .a concealed, dangerous weapon. 

l~hc1 I beheve that 1£ tlus were done, that this would have some 
~lesll'.able effect on reducing the a.mount of maimil1O' and killino' that 
1S gomg on.' !;:> b 

r .i\fl:. 1'IIl~mN .. Professor, you have {~iseussed the problem of discl'e
:on III sent~nclllg ar:cl what you beheve to be all excess o:f judicial 
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discretion in this area. You would solve that problem to a cel'tain ,'j!! 
cleO'r<~e by mandatory minimums. ..' . , 1'0 wllat extent do you allow for ,any dIscretIon III sentencmg ~ 
Have you given some thought to that ~ ., I 

Dr. Fogel testified that he would anow the court t.O Val) a .s~~te~lce . 
bv up to '1 or 2 years dE'pcnding upon t~le agrravatmg o~ mlhgatmg '\' 
elrcumst.ancE's in a casE'. Do you concur 111 that approach, 

1IIl'. ,VILSOX. Ycs, I do. . 11 
Clearly a juc1gE'-ol' a judge, ~nd ~rosecntor worlnng, tog:tler. as '\! 

in practice-must havc some cbscrcbon, because a prj SO~l :;tealmg 
ont of pprsolUtl want may be c1iffE'l'E'l1t from a pprson stea~mg out. of I,! 
malicious intpnt. And both are different from a person havmg a PTIOr t,! 
record of stealing. The circumstances of the act must be taken mto I, i 
account. . . ~T t 1 ~ 

I do not think this requires a grPf!-t de.al of chscrebon. 1'\0 ~lcar y ! 
as much as is embodil'd in this legIs1n;tl.on ~)l' as. most laws 111 the! 
States. ,~That may be aggravating or mItlgatmg .cU'cumstances, I.a!11 ! 
not. prepared to say. ,Yhat Mr. Fogel spokE' to IS, on the face of It, ,II 

a rl'asonable proposal. . . 
}\fr. TIlEr,EN. You would anow, for example, sentencE'; varll1hon t 

from 3 to five years-a VE'ry limited amount ~\I 
1\[1'. WILsoN.·Yes sir. J 

In fact, 'as I indicated, on a more common offense such .as bnrg1ar~' ,1 
or the:ft from interstate transportation, or the other maJOr comn:lO? "\ 
l'lpments that involve Federal law en:forcement, tlle mandator~' mUll-! 
mums mio'ht eyen bC' smaner than that in order to ensnre that t11(\V ., 
are impo;d, 'and we are not sentencing p(>ople raster thfll1 W"~ haye \ 
aclC'Cluate facilities to house them. . . t! 

Around that minimum, I would allow a rather constnchve range, !,i 
But some range, yes. ., . { 1 '! 

:Mr. TnmJEN. ,Vhat about the elmnnatlon of pn.l'ole~ Dr. Foge ! 

discussed that. ' 
1\(1'. 'VII,SON. T do not tl1ink parole serYl'S al:y c.onstrucf;ive pmposc.J 

It docs not facilitate the reentry of tl:c conVICt mto SOCIety, bE'canse ! 
parole is simply n. judgment: You f!-r~ 111 or ~ut; there are 110 fonow- ! 
up sPl'vices. That judgment. IS caprlCIOUs!y gIven. ' j 

Scientific. studies SllOW that. persons gIven parole are no more an.c1 \ 
no less likely to commit new offenses thn.n persons who sCl:ve tl1.E'U "jl 
fun time. Given the opportunities for the impr?])er l;tSe of dIscretlO~l 
in many state pn.role systpms-]et us he. canchd.--grven t11l>, oPPOl-1 
tnnitv for politicfll influence, or even bnbery-lt seems these costs I,',' 

simnlv outwpjo'h the nonl'xistput benefits. 
M1': TnRTJ'P,;. You would fayor the system of doing away with I 
p[ll'Ole~1 

)'11'. 'Vu,sox. Yes sir. . . . ' ! 
You llave to hav(' somE' way of glvmg persons tune off for good I 

hC'luwiol', and you hnve to have n. procedure whereby people who h~ve! 
hr.pn wrongly 'convicted 01' wrongly sentenced can appeal and receIve ;; 1 
cloo~~ . . 1 

'Mr. TJillr,lm. You would favor, then: somethmg hke the flat good- ,1 

tim(', apnroach of Dr. ,Fogel ~ I,,' ,! 
:1\11'. WIT,SON. Yes, Sll'.,i 
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~lr. TnELEN. Thank you. 
Mr. ROTIIS'l'lnx. Professor, I have one question. 
You mentioned the reluctance of judges to sentence defendants in 

certain cn,ses-particuln.rly an offender whose only offense is carrying 
a concealed weapon. I think that we all understand that there are 
understandable reasons when the heat of the moment is off and ,ve 
have a citizen who is fairly law-a,biding in some other resp~cts, that 
a judge may not want to send him to a place where there are 
hardened criminals, therefore fmthering the criminalization of this 
indiyidual. 

Do you think that this situation wonld be improved if there were 
separate prison facilities for certain offenders of this variety ~ That 
th~t would lIlake judges more willing to sentence ~ 

..\~r. WILSON. ~~:e. hav~ done far too l~ttle in designing a variety of 
confmement faCIlitIeS WIth an approprIate degree of amenities suit
able for t~le different classes <;>f .offenders. ,\~ e ~l~ve tried to classify 
offE'nders 111 most States, but It IS ,n, most prllllltlve process. Persons 
under 17 are separated, uSlULlly, from persons over 17. Patholoaical 
~ffenders ar~ .som~time~ ~eJ?aratecl from the nonpathologicat of
:I'enders, but It IS qmte p1'llmtlVe. 

I .think that classi1ication and separation princ.iples. have to be 
c~I:l'led . much fmther .. For example, if an ordinary law-abiding 
CItIzen IS caught carrymg a concealed weapon, I think somethina 
~houl.cl be done tl~at is relatiyely serious to that citizen. I do not 
1ll1a~llle that r~qull:es sending him to a conventional fortress prison 
for 6 month!?; It mIght be necessary only to tell the person that he 
must sel'Ye trn:e on weekends for a protracted lltunbel' of weekends 
so he .can contmue to hold his job while he reflects on the gravity of 
cal'l'ymg a gun. 

l\lr. I{OTIIS'l'EIN'. One further question. 
Cutting agn:inst the whole noti<;>ll that prison deters-which is 

the central pomt of your presentatJon-what do you have to say to 
t!lose people, those experts, who have said that criminals often seck 
the structul'e and environinent of the prison, and when they are 
~'eleasec~ they cannot commit another crime fast enough to get back 
ll1to .Ill'lson b(~cause they really cannot cope with the unstructured 
out.slde world ~ , , 

l\Ir; ,VILSON. There are such offenders, ranging from the Bowery 
derelIct who wants to be locked up for chullkenness because it is hIS 
0p.ly home-the jail-to (L few offenders who ha'Ve only know prison 
Me. But they ate a very small minority. 
. I cl~ not know which convict.s the experts to which you refer have 
ll1tel'vIe,vecl. ~ut I have interviewed vcry few who WOllld !'ather not 
be on the outSIde, fur whom the deprivation of liberty is not a very 
gravB penalty. 

Mr. I{OT'IIS'l'EI~. There n~ay be a diffCl'ence between what they 
say and what thClr Snbc.ollsclOUS creates. 
b fIr: WILSON. One COllld say thf!-t. I ~m not persuac~ecl by it. I 

C le.' e tha~ ll:OSt persons-especIally 111 a democratlc society
c1}e1'1sh theIr hb~rtya~most more tha.n anything else. Indeed, the 
\V.lOleconcept of n. P1'1S011 was meamngless before the early part 
of the 19th centul'y because or, there then being no liberty in western 
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civilization the deprivation of libel'ty was meaningless. ,Yhen the 
Qnak~~'s h;ventecl the first penitelltiar~Y, they knew that they wetc 
tllkin (" a serious step. . y".. 

If there are some persons. wh? l~l'e:fer t,1w structured e1l\'llOn~nellt 
of an institution-and I tlunk .It IS posslb~e to fin,d 01.\t ,W~lO t:l,ose 
1)(')'80118 are, and perhaps for theIr .0''''11. ben~fit ~o fi:nd a ch~Clellt 1\.1l1(~ 
of stl'tlCtllred enyil'onment, a dlfferent l1lSbtlltlOn-pelhap~ the;\ 
would enjoy a life in a work camp. Perhaps ~hey nl'C emme,ntly 
suitable eUllclidntes for continned S(,l'Yice in publIc employment Jobs. 
I am talking about the avcrage ofYender who \Vonldl'ather be on the 
outside thali the inside. . . 

:Mr. l~o'l'lmTEIx. One finn 1 pomt. . ' 
In yOUl' presentation yO~l referrcd to stu(h~s S~\?Wll1g that :he 

crime ratl' drops as the pmnshmellt becomes mOle Sl,lLOllS. Gould ~ ou 
mention for us those stHcliesso we can be sure that \YO have also 
included thf'l1l? ." h 

"'II' 'tVII SON Yon will flncl several SumIl1ftl'lCS 0:E them 111 t e 
... 1, - I) j." - . • . A C·" b J () following sources: !1 book, "Tlllnklllg b?ut rIme, y. ames \c. 

Wilson. ~which is being published hy Haslc ~)ooks next ~nonth; an 
al'ticle by Gordon Tullock, which app~al'ed III th~ Pu~~~c Intel'.e~t 
last; YN1.l'-I do not ]1I1,\'(' a date; an artIcle by Charles 'llttle, wInch 
apPp1u'ed in the Law and Society Reyiew hl tIle last year. 

These are three s\.llnmaries; tJll'l'C are otl:e1's: I an:. sorry I do not 
have copies o:f them 11('1'e. Since those pubhcatlOl1S, I ClUl assure you 
ther6 arc many unpublished studies that all come to the same 
eOllelusion. 

lUI'. RO'I'nSTEIN. Thank yon. . . 
Senator IInmm:A. The questions that I hayc hac1111 l1'und Imve bee11 

clearly covered. 
Tlulnk you for coming.. 
Se11lttor l\Ic('r,Eu.,A'X. The staff ea lIs m.y attcntlOll .to the fact that 

tlm'e was puhlished in thfl ~ew YOl:Ir 'J.'1mes :Mag?-zll~e on :Ma~ch 0, 
all article written by you. Do you obJect to that bcmg lllserted III the 
recoru ~ ., .. f . 't 

l\lr. 'VILSON. I wou1cl han~ 110 obJectIon, SIr) r It 8m s yon. 
Senator MoCr,l~LLAX. YC'l'Y well. 
'Vithout olljed.ioll~ it will be illsnt"d in the record. 
[The il1Iol'!Uutiolll'ererrecl to follows:] 

[From The New York Times Mngn~lnc/Mnrch 9, ;J.97fi] 

LOOK 'E~[ Ur AND OTHElt 'J:H01JGHTS ON Cnnm 

by James Q. Wilson 

Jam.es Q. Wilson is Hem'V Lee Shat~1lelv Profes~ot Of GOV~:·I~)J~ent. at HaI'V" 
an/.. :I'1Lis article is adapte£l fl'01n h'/s fOl'tlwolnwU UOOlf" '1 hmlctng AUOllt 
Crime." 

As Uluch as an:.thing, our futile efforts to curb or even ullderst!tI,ld. tl:~ 
dramatic and continuing rise in crime llfive been frustra~ed ~y 0111' O})tuUlStic 
:md ulH'ealistic assumptions about hunHlll nature. C?nSldenng that our .so· 
ciety is in the grip of a decade-old crime wave. despIte a d~cade-long perIod f 
of llrosperity it is strange that we should perSIst III the VIew that we can 
find [lucl all~viate tIle "causes" of crime, tllat seriOUS criminals can. b~ re
babilitated that the llolice can sowehow be made to catch more CrImInalS 
faster and' that prosee,utors and judges have the wisdom to tailor sentences to 
fit the "needs" of the individual offender. 
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I argue for a sober view of man and his institutions that would llel'lllit 
r~uS()Jlable- things to be accomplished, foolish things abandoned, and utopian 
things forgotten. A sober view of man requires a modest definition of pw.c;re;;..-;. 
A 20-per cent re(1uction in robbery would still leave us with the highest rob. 
bery 1'Ilte- of almost any Western nation but would preyent about 60,000 
robberies a year. A small gain for society, a large one for the WOUld-be victims. 
Yet a 20 pel' cent reduction is unlil{ely if we concentrate our efforts on deal· 
ing with the CUllses of crime or even if wa concentl'ata on improving pOlice 
elfiricncy. But were we to devote those resources to a strategy that is well 
witllin Our abiIitie$-to incapacitating a larger fraction of the convictecl 
seriouS robbers-then not only is a 20 pel' cent reduction possible, eyen largcr 
ones aI''} conceivable. 

;,'iIost serious crime is Gommitte(1 by repeaters. What we do with first of
fenders is probably far less important than what we do with llabitual of
fenders. A genuine first offender (and not merely a habitual offender caught 
fLlr tile first time) is in all m:elihood a young person who, in tIle majorit~' 
of calles, will stop stealing when be gets older. ;I.'11is is not to say we shOuld 
forgive first offenders, for that would be to license tbe offense and erode the 
moral juclgments that must underHe any society's attitude toward crime. 
'!'he gruYity of the oiCenl:le must be appropriately impressed on the first of
fender, but the effort to devise ways of re-educating 01' uplifting hin1 in ore IeI' 
to insure that he does not steal again is likely to be wasted-both because 
we do not lrnow bow to re-educate or uplift and because most young delin
quents seem to re-educate themselves not matter what society does. 

After tracing the bistO\'y of nearly 10,000 Philadelphia bays born in 1945, 
:llnrvin Wolfgang and his colleagues at the University Of Pennsylvania found 
that more thUll oll<'-tllird were picketl up by the police for something more 
serious than a traffic offense but that 4.6 per cent of these delinquents had no 
further pOlice contact after their first offense. ThouglJ one-tbird started on 
crime, nearly balf seemed to stop spontaneously-a good thing, because other
wise the criminal justice system in that city, already sorely taxed, would in 
aU li1{elihood have collapsed. Out of tbe 10,000 boys, however, there were 
G27-only 6 per cent-who committed five or more offenses before they were 
18. Yet these few chrOniC offenders accounted for more than half of all the 
r(:'corded delinquencies and about tzvD-thinls of all the violent crimes COln
mitted by the entire COllO\'t. 

Onl~' a tiny fraction of all serious crimes leads immecliately to an al'l'est, 
and only \\ slightly Inrger fraction is ultimately "cleured" by an arrest, but 
tbis does not mean that the pOlice function is meaningless. Because most 
serions crime is committed by repeaters, most criminals eventually get ar
rested. ;I.'he Wolfgang findings and otller stUdies fiuggest tllat the chances 
of n perSistent burglar 01' robber living out his life, or even going a yeur, 
with no arrest ure quite small. Yet a large proportion of repeat offenders 
suffers little 01' no loss of freedom. Wlletber 01' not O;le believes thnt such 
n penalty, if inflicted, woule1 act as a deterrent, it is obvious that it could 
Serve to incllpa.citate these offenders and thus, for the peroid of the illcapaci
tation, prevent them from committing additional crimes. 

We have a limited (and declining) snpply of detention facilities, and many 
of those that exist are decrepit, unsafe, nlld overcrowded. But as important us 
expnmling the supply and improving the decency of the fncilities is the need 
to think seriously about how we wish to allocate those spaces thllt e:ld,;t .. At 
present, that allocation is bit 01' miss. A 1906 survoy of mOre thall 1() JUVenile 
correctionnl institutionsc1isclosed tHat about 30 pel' Cent of the inmates were 
r0I111g pE'l'ilOns wllo h:ul been committee 1 for conduct. that would l'ot lUlVe bl'Pll 
.iudged rriminal wi;'re it committed by adults. 'l'hey were runG ways, "stub
born children," 01' Chronic truants-problem children, to be Sllre, bllt scal'cely 
lllajor threats to society. Using scarce detention space for them when in Los 
Allgeles mOl'e than 90 pel' cent of burglars with a major prior record receive 
no state prison sentence seems, to put it mildly, anomalous, 

In a joint study, Prof. Reuel Shinlllll' of City College of New York amI his 
SOll Shlomo have cstimated t1:le effect on crime rates in New York State of a 
judicial policy other than that followed during the last deca(le or so, Given 
the present level of police efficiency and malting some assumptions about how 
lllanY' crimes each offender commits per year, they conclude that the mte of 
serious crime would be onls one-thifll what it is today if !:.very person CQll-
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\'It'\t'<1 of £t sN'lollS oi1'C'IlS(' Wl'l:ll !lnlll'\SOl\Nl £01' tlU!f!(\ ~'('IWIl, 'Hils l:Nl\wtlon I' 
would 11(' IN;S Ie II: CUi'lll'll out (liS SN'lnS nnll\toly) lhnt: most $()l'iOllS <ldmo 
Is l,(l\ul\lHtl'~l' b~' .tlt'ilt·t!l\\Q (llt(,llt\Ot'S, tlnd it: wOII\(1 be n1\wh grentN' Ie tho 'I 
\Il'lllHI.rtlOtl o.c l:l:ln\('~. I~Nmltlllg in nn nl'l't'st nntl conviction ,,"N'(\ inct:~mll'll 
(!HI nlilo S(ll'lIlS 'ml\lt(~ly), ~l'l\l' t'(ltint't\OIl, it sl\(ntl<l ~e Mt(lc1, "(lulll tHl ~~)l('l~ 
till' l'N-mlt o~ inl'nplI\'ltllUOIl, mI11,hl~ no nUowa\l~(' .Cor Slll'h ttlldltloll[tl It llU(,. 1 
tlt\lll:l (IS l1)l~hl: l'l'snlt from ('1111nl\('('(1 dt't('l'r(\l\{1(1 ot' l'l\lH\bllltnt:lOl\~ . ' 

Tilt.' l::jhhllHl1' Nl\lmntos Ill'l' btU-wil 01\ \lIw(ll:tnlu dntl1 nm! lllYob e nssllll111UOllS 'I 
!hllt l'(~fl bl' ehl\h('n~l'tl, Hilt ('''l'll nss\nnl!lA' th('y tu'C' oy('l'l~t Olltlmtst~~ ~)y II 
[nl'lli\' of two, 1\ i:llzlIllh' t'l'\llwthlll III ('1'l11\0 woUld ,still NIS\l(\' In ot~)( t ,C,()\l)~' 
lI'\l'!l ;;\1\,\1 n l)I)\t~'~· II~ ~I'l't\\l'l' 1l1~'I\IH\('ltIlUun is III IIIl)t :C01\ow\'\1, A lohhl t lit· \1 
l'l;st~'\l hI l-~)\f(lnn~ 1'111' l'~l\mllil" Is l\\(ll'O tho\\ lhJ:(1(' UmNI IlS Ill,ely liS Ol\\) 
III'l't'stt'(l in Nl'\\' '\:'01'1, to gO to pl'lson, '1'111\\: dlt'fN'('lI('O in l:l(,'utC'llclng cloes not t 
I\\~"'ll;ml :rIll' all UIt' III \1\'\'I'lIt'll \\l'\'\\,('\'ll ]')l\~UslI H1\ll ..:\Ult.'l'h'l\ll eriult' 1'1I!l-:;, 1 
hnt it l\\tly Wl'll tH~l'\lnl\t ttll' Il snbstllntlllt 1'rnctioll O,I! it. . \ 

't'h-It thNI(l !til IllS 111'1' IMlslbll' lhws llot 1\1(,'1111 tllf\t SO('II'ty s1IO\1\(1 ndollt S\1c1\ I 
l\ 1)(l1\('~'\ O'lIl\ would 1h'i:lt \\'lInt hI Imow tho costs, in HlhUtlol\ul l)l'ISOl~ S11II(.'O 
!\l\d jmlldnll'N1o\\\'l-(lS, of ~l'(,'f\tl'l' 'lS~ .of IJ\1'1I1)nl.'lt.nUo~I' ~I\(l, WO~ll(~ "n!lt to t 
(h'lll\\l' til(:' Pl'Oll\'II'ty null lnllnllulty o[ II lllnmlntllr~ DnN"J Nil tNl\l, 11crhnlls, '.'. 
In l\rlll'l' to Ul'l'\Il1UUOlh\tl' \Httl'l'('ll('l'S in thl' c1lnl'lwt('r o,r c1'lmlnnls nml tlll'II' 
~'l'ln\l's, 011(\ ,,"oulll wnllt to llnn\ n lOlmgc o.C s:nt~nc('s f.l'OHl, allY. one t~ 1\"0 
\ 'l\t'>l Oul' would WilliI' to Imow ",lint is Ul,('ll. to IH1PPOll to the PIO('CSS i ;,r l'I;;u"~hl<Y !lnll \lINH11n'· 1C C\'N'~' pel'SOIl I\1'l'CStl'tlfOl' n Sl'l'ions orlml.' fncNl II t 
lI\nllllt\t~\'r" minimum S~~\ll\m'choWl'Vl'1' mild. ',l'l\l'se mal othOl' <l1.fl1cntt IlUll 1.· 

hll110rtnllt ll\II'StlOlIS must i\l'st Ill' cOUCl'OntNl. 13nt tIll' ('C'ntl'lll filet is lhnt l 
tll1'St' III't' n'ns(llw?llt' QllcsliollS nr()llllll which fncts clln I)(\ gl\th()~'l!(l, alld in, i 
tl'lU~Nlt 1l1'gllUll'lIts ll\nstcl't'd, ~ru cltseuss thc,llI rl'(luil'~'s us, to mll}.c. few opt!: f 
lllistic l\~slm\lltM's Ilbout thc \1I!lllenbtuty Of Immnn llllt,\l;e, (11(' sl,lUs Of,o,e ',! 
:l1\'\nls \\'111,\ tllll'l'nh' complex instltutious. OJ: the cnpllcity o.C SOciety to impIO\ c 1 

tlll' fnm'lllnwntnl ItSl)('cts o.c :CnmUlnl aml ~mmunnl11ft·, -
Pt~l's\ln;; w1l0 l'rltleit'.l' IlI.I Nlllllmsis on challglng thl'. 11 all N! I\ud courts to 1 

cnp~ ~yith ('\'hul' mt' fond of Sn)'lll~ that sncll 1111'1ISllrt.'S cnlUlot \york so long I 
I1S \Ull)m1l1~.Yll\t:'1lt Illltl 110Y(,l't~· (\~Ist_ ,\Ve must I\clmowlecl~(~ thllt wo lulYo ! 
lI~)t dOlll) Yl'i'~- Wl'll at inductlt;g young persons, CSPl'ciuUy Imt. not .0n1Y ~lnt'kS. I.!, .. 
lnt\} UIl' wot'l;: force. ~l'OC'Il,ngc IlllOll1ploYll\(\nt l:ntcs COllUUUO to l'~ceed _0 per 
~'\.'ut nml show littlC' sign of nblltinA', Nor ~lIould we ~SSIl!u(\ th~t dl'clining 
hil'th l':ltc~ will soon l'Nlnl.'~' l'!tlll'!' thc yonthtl11 dNllnml j or JohS O~ tIll' s\lJlllb I 
or YOlln'. t'rlmlullls. '.l'he birth l'lltl'S an, now YNT lo,~'; it will not be until ... 
the'mitl:'or Intl'-uillt'tl'n'l'ighties thnt these low mtes WIll ~ffcct the proportion , 
Ile thl' 11\)pulntiou thnt is entC'rillg the job·secldng and enll1l'prono nges o.f 16 I 
thrOllgh ~(I. 1 1 tl f i1 > In tllt' ll\o,'l,nthut\ wllilt' nuti·cdllle pollcit's mny be hnmllN'p( )y 10 n ure I 
\)1; NUl'\(I:rml'llt l)IlUci(>s, it would be equally correct to SIIY thnt so long as the I 
N'!luillnl.)ustice SystNu does not impt'de criml', efl'ol:ts to I'educ(' unt'mploy' ; 
nlt't',t willutlt work, If legltlmntl'QPportuuitit's for work nre l~nnvni1able, mnuy t 
YV\Ulg' l'erS(UlS will turll to crimI:'; but if cri~u~ual o~portunitlE,'s ~re pl'ofitable, I 
mHUY Yllung 11l'rSOUS will not tt~e those ll'glt~U1nte Jobs ~hnt e~"lst, Th,e bene.! 
fits of work nml UIC costs of C1'1me must be lUcl'~::sed sImultaneously.' ~o in· .1\1 

~'rN1.Se Olll' but not thl' othel' makes sense only 1f oue assumes tlmt :\ QUII!l 
~1ple are irrational. . ' . b d \ Om.' rejoin(ter to this ,jew is Ole al:glUueut thnt 1f legItimate. JO s are ,mil e .~.' 
nbs"llutelY more nttrflcth'e than stealing, stenling will decline, eyen Wlth.out 1 
am" inel:~nSe in p('nalties for it. That mllY be true provided thl're IS no llr~ctlc!~~ ! 
Umit on the amount that can be paid in wagl's, Since the average tal,,: t 
from !t lmrglnry 01' mugging is quite small, i~ would seem easy to IUal,e 1 
Wi;' income from a job exceed tlle income iTom crlllle. ,I 

But this ueglects the ad,antages of a criminal income: One. ".orkS" at ~nm~. I. 
at one's eonYenience, enjoss the esteem of coUengues w110 thmk a strmgllt , 
j,\h is: stupid and skill at stealing is commemlable, looks forward to t~le I 
(I~Ul:'ional "hig seol'e" that mny make further w?l:k lmneCe~sary for weeM, it•

t

. 
and relishes the risk and adventure associated With theft. The m~ney value 
of all these benefits-that is, what one who is not sh,ocked by crllll~ would 
want to ensh to fOn!go crime-is hard to estimute but 1S nlmost cerl;.,·unly. fnr 
la~er than whnt either llub1io or private emplo~ers could ~ffer ~o unSkIlled I 
O>l'" semiskilled :Fonn!! workers. The only a1terna!:ive for SOCiety IS S~ to in' t 
Cn!3SE!' t.he risks of theft that its yulue is deprecIated below what SOCIety cnn ~ 

I 
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I'tfCOl.'d to pitY in legltl WUgCfl, lulu tllen tuko wllutovel' Rt(!Ptl ur~ neCI!Sfll1l.'Y to 
insure that j:lIOSC ICgEll wages 0.1'0 Ilvulluhlc. 

Another l.'(·:loill(1m: to the "uttacl( poverty" approlwlt to crIme if! thlR: 'I'h!! 
desire to l'cllnCll crime fa til!! worfJt poslllhle ]'C>tUWIl for rc!luclng POVC1'ty. 
MORt llOOl' 1)(11'$0)111 am not: CJ:iminalfl i mnny 1U~(l elllwr retire'll Ol' llUv('! rcgular 
jOhH !llld lead (WnV(llitiOtllli family I1VC'fl. '1'1)(~ cloudy, thn ".,'orkIng I)Oor, und the 
wllllng·1;()·wol')' flO()r C()ul!1 )wnellt gl'!!Iltty l~rom CC!()1J(Jlnle c<weJltll)lIS awl go\,
N'nnwnt progl'llIIm thllt cnlllw('o f;lwIt' lnl?lJIt1(>s WiLIlOut UWl'(J being the: al1gltt
~HI: l'('cltwtiOtl In cl'ltn(l-hHle('u, if tho cXllC'l'1nllcll 01: tim tl\)lC>t('C'1l-slxUeH la 
lillY gll!!I!', t.IlNI(, ntlght \wll 1m through Jl() fllult oj! mOHl HllC'1J l)(iJwlh'ial'l!'K, flll 
hW)'l'!lf;e in crlmc, llNllJr.ing poverty uuu IJrenldng Ur) tlw gheLt/JI; nrr. uPHir
ubl(' [mliclcH in thell' ()wn rIght, whutevcr theIr cffN!IH on crime, It III tho 
1I'lll' oC governmcnt to dcvIS!! otMr lUeusurea t;o corJ(! with crlinn; not only to 
!)t'rmlt 1\1ltl-V()V(!l'ty )lrogrnma to all(!(!cc(l wHllOut unfuir C()trl{Jctltlon from 
(,I'Jrnlnul opf/ortuIIlI h'H, hilt IlIRO to InHure thut JHwh Pl'of.\'l'mUH do nr)t 11)(\()
v~l'telltly shift tile coste of. progl'Nlfl, in terms of hlgll(\1.' crime l'atcs, ont(, 
InJl{)(!cut rlllt'tlC'fl, 110t tile Icast ()f whom arc tl'w poor themsr.lv(!s. 

On(' cannot preSf! this (lconomic l'Cfiflonlng too fnl'. S()m(l vrrfllmS will commit 
Cl'lmNJ whlltcvcl' the riRI,s i in!lccu, fOr somc, the greuter the rlllk, tho grOllter th(~ 
thl'lll, while others-the alcoholic wife bellter, fOr exnmple-am only !limly 
awal'e that th(\l'c nrc any dfll'fl. But morc Impot'tant titan theinf!erlSiUvlty of 
ccrtnin erlmlnnl ofnmoel'a to Changefl In rlal{fl ilnd hcnelits is tJ{(· Impropl'My of 
cnsting the crime problem Wholly In tcrmfl of a utilitarIan calculus. 'I'll£! l»Ost 
set'iolls ot'f(!)lfl(lR Ill'e CI:1Ill('fl !lot :'limply hl'C:aUHC H()CI<~ty flndH tll(~m incouv(·nh·nt. 
hilt IJpcnuHc 1t l'('glll'rJs them with moral honot'. f1'o stenl. to raII(!, to roll, to 
assault-these ncts IIrc dCfltl.'uctlve of tlle very possibility of sor.lety and affronts 
to the !l\lmunlty of theiL' victims, It ia my expericnce thut parents do not 
in~h'u('t thcir childrcn to b~ luw-abIdlng merely by pointIng to the risks of 
bClIlg c'Uught, but by expllllnmg that these acts arc wl'ong whcther or not one 
is clttlght, I conjecture that tllose parents wll0 sImply warn Uteir offspring 
IlllOut thc rial,s of. crime Jll.'oduce 11 dislltollorti()nate number of young persons 
willIng to take those risleR, 

I~vC'n the deterrent capncity of the cl'iminal-justlce flystem depends in no small 
l'ml't on its ahiHty to evolee sel1timents of sl1ame in the accused. If all It 
cvokrd \~er~ a sense of being unlucky, crime rlltes 'WoUld be even bigller, 
,TllIlH!R FltzJamefl Stephcns, the 10th·century 13l'ltish jurlflt, makes the jJoint 
by analogy. 1'0 whut extent, he aflks, would a mnn lle dett'rred from theft by 
the knowlt'dge tllnt by commiting it he waR eX1l0sing himself t() 1 ('lIanf'(> III 
50 of catching a sedous but 110t fatal illness-say, n 111!d fever'( :Rather little 
we would imagine-iudeed, all of us regularly tal{e dRks as great as 0; 
gt'enter than that: wlwn we drive aftel: drinldng, wh(ln we: sm(}k(~ ('igan·tt(·~, 
~yhl'n we go hunting in the woods, The criminal SU'J'tjon, St('phens concludes, 
onerntes not only on the fears of criminals, but l1fJon the hnbitunl sentiments 

of those who ate not criminals. [A] great part of the gH1l'ral de:testatlon of 
crime : ' , arises from the fact that the commission of offl'nsl's is associated 
: ' , W!th the sOIE'mn and deliberate infliction of punishment wltel'ever crime 
ISfJl'oved," 

JUurl\ is Inncle to!ll1y of the fact tllat the criminal-justice system "stigmatizes" 
those caught up in it, and thus unfairly marks snch persons and perhaps eyen 
furthers their crimiual careers by having "labeled" them as criminals, Whetber 
~he InbeUng process operates ill this way is as yet unproyed. but it would 
m(leecl be unfortUnate if SOciety treated a convicted offender in such a way 
tI~nt he h,nd no, rensonable alterllative but to make crime a career. To 
prevent thiS, society ought to insul:e that one can "pay one's debt" without 
suffering permanent loss of civil rights, the continuing and pointlE'ss indi!ffiirr 
0tf parol~ supervision, and frustration in being unable to find a job. But dain;' 
hes~ tlllngs is vel:Y different from elimiuating the "stigma" frOm crime. T~ 
llesbgmuti~ crin:e ~vould be ~o lift from it tile wl'igbt of moral judgment and t? make crime SImply a parhculal: occupntion or a'l"ocation which socil't~· lin!: 
c tiosen to l:ewal'd less (or perhaps Illore!) than other 1111rsuits. If there is no 
s gmn attached to an activity, then society has no business makin" it a crime 
~nd,eec1, before. the invention of the 'pl:ison in the late 18th andea;'ly 19th cl'n: 
u:le~, the. shgmaattached to cl'lminals was the major deterrent to and 

!)rlll~lpnl form of protection from criminal activity, The purpO!;e of the crim
mal'Justice system is not to expose would·be criminals to a lotters iu whit'll 
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. th m in addition and more importantly , I thl'Y eitller win or lose, ~ut t~ eXPos~mn~Uit. $houl(l they yield to temptatioll: i 

tv the solemn condemnatlon of t~1e COt fons Yjails and courts of some of om f No one can say how much of crime results frolll its increased profitability 
lind how much ;from its decreased shamefulness. But one or both fJ.l<;tor~ must 
ue at work, fOl' population changes alone Simply cannot account for thl:' 
increases. Orime in OUr cities has increased far faster than, the number of 
young people, 01' POOl' people, or black people, or just plain people who live 
in those cities. 1:n short, objective conditions alone, wllether demographic 01' 
economic, cannot account for the crime increases j ideas, attitudes, values haye 
played a grea.t part, though in ways hard to c1etine and impossible to measure. 
An ass('ssment of the effect of these changes on cl'ime wou1c1 provide a partial 
understanding of changes in the mOral structure of our SOCiety. 

Anyone familial: with the l)ol1ce sal , rsons caught up in the system j 
larger cities is keenly. aware th~t icc~se!te;r judgment or solemnity. '.rIley i 
are exposed to very lIttle tllat,.,lll.vo v~.atic maze in which a bargain is offered I 
are instead processed thl·ougll a ... lUean I 1 e amount of bail the degree of the I 
and a haggle ensues at every tlll'n-ovefe! 1 Much of what obseryers ilnd obj'~c- l 

<'ll(tl'g(Jd ouense a~d th: nature °l~ Ube p U~viated by devoting many ntore re- ! 
tionalJle about tlus mocess cou e a f l'osecutors defense attorneys and r 
sources to it, so that an IUllple SUPp1~ d~vo~e thORe a(lditional resourcf'S in a II 
judgl'i; WitS avuilaule, 'l'hat .we do glot ·s one of the more interesting illnstra- ! 
country obsessed .with th~ .cr!~e p~~o p;mi~nl Scientists, th[(t one cannot predi~t 1 
tions of the n1~S:lm. fnmIlln~ a u 0 ular attitudcs. Whatever the c~use, It t I 
public policy Slillply fr.omNI,no~:~ ~~lnty (Manhattan) there were, m.19
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remains the ease that 111 r ew 1 125 prosecutors, 119 publlc e. 
31,Ofl3 felony arre~ts. tOl ~e hrnj~~~~e~y '.r~ YreiSutt waiS predictable: Of those , 
fl'nders and 59 Cl'lIDllla - our ",. or w re convicted on a felony charg~; ,,i 
ane'sted, only 4,130 ll)lead()~, ~t~l~e;~ diSPOS~cl of by pleading guilty to a lUIS- ! Rlller cent of tIl{; fe ony. a,!'xes , 1 
demeanor or by chschargm", the/as~. prollerly associatecl with crime retallls I 

One wonder w.hether !he s Igm t 'on"" inclination is to rl:!sist explana. ! 
milcH c1etel'l:I'-!lt or ~ducatlve va~ue, M:dS;n the alleged mOlal ul'ea1,down of I 
tions for rr.Stng Cl'll?le that nl~ ))~f I resist in part because most o£ the I 
society, the commltnl~~ or the amI y. not broken down, and in part because, ~ 
families and commmuhes I lrnow .haV?ine any collective action we could take l 
had they broken down, I cann?t Imag w uld restore a moral C(.1!" 'lSUS, and ( 
COn!liRtent with our civil ~il.Je~'~Ies t~at h~ family: 1I1ore than one -,lUrd o~ .all 1 
yet the facts are har~ to 19nt~i T~~fe tChilc1ren'liVf\ in single-pare;lt famIlIes, } 
hlacl, children and. 1. lIt 1~ 0 . a :v 1 _ l' nt households (usually the father , 
1\1ore tlllm two millIou hve III llmf~oP~e~rs a""o In 1950 18 pel' cent of black I 
absl'nt), almost clol/bla the numb~r? i 1969 the' proportion lmd risen ~o 27 l 
families were headed by le~1~~s, n cent '.rhe average income for [l. fnngl~. i 
vel' cent: ~~l 1973 

itI .elxd~eec ~nde~ 6~~ars ~f age ';"'as, in 1970, only $3,100, w~~ I Jlarent famIly WIth c 11 ren. , 
b~low the official "poverty lme,". t fifties and the eurly nineteen-sixties ! 

Studies done in the late nme een- r more likely than others to i 
showed that children from brol,en hom~~ ~; ~ent of the variation in pupil f 
become delinqut'nt. In New York State'edict~(l by but three variables-broken 1 
achievement in 300 schools cou~ be. prtal edUcational level. Family (lisorgani· I 
IlOmes, overcrowded housIng", an fPa~ee71 ner of Cornell University, has been i . ·t Prof TTrle .L~ron cn"r n .. f t ".n l zatlOn, wr1 es . v. an "omnipotent overl'ldmg ,ac or . 1 \ 
shown in thousancls of s~U{hes to be And that disorganization is lIlcr(>asmg, I 
behnviol' disoJ:ders and s~Olal path~l~:~ts of the t'ising crime rate that cannot I 

'i'hese facts may explam some e e n ersons high teen-age unem. t 

be attrilmted to the incre(\~ed ml~J)eJ:' °ll:~~l eg o~ persdns arrested has been i 
ployn\<'nt 0'1: changed judiclltl POl1Ci~~\~e m~8ian a""e of convicted defendants 4 f 
c1(>clining fOr more than ;5 years un ai1~ble) h~s been declining for the l' I 
C\n jUl'iHlictions for w~llCh 1 data art ~11iCh persons begin to commit serious 11 
Inst !lis: years. APp~rell1Jrv" t 1e ng;o~l)g people, thus, whatever forces weal;;en ! 
c~'ime has been fall

m/?, ,10I s0ID:e. 1 been increasing in magnitu(lG, amI! f 

tht'ir l'eststance to Crlmml\~ a~ilVI~~nt~~;e(l disorganization of the family. (\ml ~ 
the>se forces lU(lY w~n in.cll! e ~e ·al structure of iuner-cit.v commum~!.es. \ 
the continued cleterlOr~hff Of}h~tS~~hmiStic. Perhaps single-parent famll~eS I 

But to understand is not to change. If few of the demographic factors 
contributing to crime are subject to planned change, virtually none of the 
subjective ones are. Though intellectually rewarding, from a practical lloint 
or Yiew it is a mistake to think about ct'ime in terms of its "cau~es" aml then 
to search for ways to alleviate those causes. 1Ve mllst think instead of what 
it is feasible fOr a government 01' a community to do, und then try to discover 
by experimentation Ilnd, Observation, which of thOse things will prodUce, at 
acceptable costs, desirnble changes in the level of criminal victimizntion. 

1'here are, we now know, certain things we can change in accordance with 
our intentions, ahd certain ones we cannot, We cannot alter the number of 
juYeniIes who :first experiment with minor crimes. We cannot lOv.'er the recidiv
ism rate; though within ~·enson we should keep h·.ring. We are not ret 
certain whether we can increase Significantly the pOlice apprehension rate. 
,Ve may be able to change the teen-age unmployment rate, though we hltve 
learned by painful tdal and errol' that doing this is much morc difficult than 
once Supposed. We can probably reduce the time it takes to bring an arrested 
person to trial, even though We have as yet made few serions efforts to do 
SO. We CUll certainly reduce tIle arbitrary and SOCially irrational exercise 
of Pl'osecuto'l:ial diScretion over whom to charge and whom to release, and we 
can most definitely stop pretending that Judges Imow, any better than the 
rest of us, how to provide "individualized justice," We can confine a larger 
proportion of the serious offenders and repeaters and fewer of the commOn 
drunks and truant Children. We know that confining criminals prevents them 
frOm Iliu'ming SOciety) and we have grounds for suspecting that some would-be 
criminals cun be detel'red by the confinement of others. 

Above nIl, we can tty to learn more about what works, and in tht' :Pl'OC('>lS 
abandon our Ideological Ilreconceptions about what 01Wht to work Nearly 10 
years ago I wrote that the billions of dollars the Fedel'al Government was 
thrn pl'eparillg to spend on crime control would be wasted and indl:'ed might 
(lVPn multe matters wors~ if they were merely pumped into the existing criminal
justice system, They were, and they have. In tlJe next 10 years I hOpe we can 
learn to experiment rather Simply spend, to test our theories rather than fUnd 
Our fears. 'rhis is advice, not simply or even primarily to gov('rnment-fol' 
r,ov(,l'nments ure run b~' mell and women Who are under irresistible JlreS~ll1'eH to 
pl'eteml they know more than they do-but to my colleagcs! academics, the
oretiei/mg, writers, advisers. We may feel ourselyes under pressure to .pretl'nd 
we know things, but we are also under a Positive obligation to admit what 
we do not lmow and to avOid cant and sloganizing. The Govermuent agency, 
the I.aw Enforcement Assistance .ll..dministration, that hus futilely spent those 
billions was created in consequences of an act pasesd by Congress on the 
aclyil'(' of a Prl'Sidf'lltial cOlllJlli!l!lion Rtnff!'<1 by n(,IHI(,Il\i('~, l\l~'~(>lf in<'ln(11'(1. 

One wunts to, be ob~ec d ve, I} n e fl (1ifferent significanc('--->than sncll flllllil~es i 
today ure less dlSOrgall1~f -;:01 ~~:ShiP between family structlll'e and sOClnl ! 
ill the past: Pl'rl]aps A~~ ,.~~ I for at least a b1'ief while, the heroin epidemiC I I 
pathology WIll change. e~., s of abating as law enforcement reduced! t 
on the East Coast showe slgn l' rams took many addicts off the strt'E'ts f t 
the supply of narc?tics, t~eR.hnent. ~iog mo~mt€d, Perhaps other aspects of the I r 
and popular revulsIon Il~fmst ad<11~lity and crime will change, Perhaps, Bnt I { 
relationship. ntuong, faml ~!tt~ers~~d after the book from which it is taken! I 

even as thIS is bem: WIl p~hred omnions signs that the East Coast heroin I! 
wont to press, theredt aVe :t1 the use of herOin once again increasing. SllOl'tuge may be en ng a i 

It is easy and popular to criticize yesterday's empty hopes and miRtalren be
liefs, especially if they seemed Supportive of law enforcement. It is harder, 
and certainly most unpopulflr,to criticize toduy's pieties tlllrl l>l'etentlons, 
l'Spef'inlly if they p.l'e 1Ittered in the naUle of progress and humanity. Hnt if 
Wl' Were wrong in thinking that more money spent on the POlice would bring 
down crime rutes, we are equally wrong in sUDPosing tllat clOSing our prisons, 
emptYing our jails and supporting "community-based" programs will do any 
l,ptter. Imle(>d, th('re is some evidencr that these stl:'PS will make mattel"!l 
worse, al1d we ignore it at our periL 

Since the days of the crime commission, we have learm'd a gt·eat deal, 
more than we are prepared to admit. Perhaps we fellr to admit it because of a 
new-found nlO(lesty about the fonndations of our Imowledge, but pf~rhllps ulso 
beCause -the imp1i~ations of tbat Knowledge suggest an unflattering view of 
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man. IntellectualS, althougll they often dislil;:e the common person as un 
individual, do not wish to be caught saying uncomplimentary things about 
humunkind. Nevertheless, some persons will shun crime, even if we do nothing 
to deter them, while others Will seel, it out even if we do everything to re
form them. Wickecl people exist. Nothing avails except to set them apart from 
innocent people. And muhy people, neither wiclwcl nor innocent, but wu~chful, 
diSSembling and calculatillg of tlleil' OPIJOl'tunities, llomler our reuctlOn to 
wiC!,edneSs' us u cue to Wllut they might profitably do. V{e have trifled with 
the wicket 1, mude sport of the innocent und encouragecl the calculators. Justice 
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Senator MCCLELT..A)1"; Our next witness is )11'. Ralph Rucld. All .1 
right, identify yourself for the record. ' 

f:tuffel's, llnd so do We all. 

STAT:El\fENT OF RALPH RUDD ON BEHALF OF FRIENDS COMMITTEE Il!~. 
ON NATIONAL LEGISLATION I· 

Mr. RtIDD. ~r[y name is Rnlph Rudd. I live at 4777 ·Wood Street, f! 
Willoughby, ohio 4.4094. I am a lawye~ pl'acticin.g in Clevel~nd\ ! I 
Ohio. I. appear I' b~flor~ Y01:1Itodl a:Y0!1 behalf 0l:f the F~'tltencls lC,om1 ImttetC{ 
on. N rttIOlln.l Jegis atlOll. c lall' Its genera comlIll ·e, w llC 1 mee S i 
annually, and serye also as·a, member of its executive committee rtncl I 
policy committee. The I"l'iends Committee on National Legisla,tioll. 1 
exists to serve the interests of members of the religious society of I 
Friends, commonly caned Quakers, in n.ational legisl.ative and ael-! I 
ministl'ative activities having to do with both intcl'llational"-<'1nd 
domestic policy. This comm,ittee is ·widely representative of F~'iencls' I 
groups l: !"::'1lld the Nation, but does not purport to speak foraH I 
Friel1c1s, '..-:h') cherish their rights to individual opinions. Om pd- , 
mary conCBrns are for peace, social eqnality, and justice. I ~mdel'- I 
stand tJ~:;. ;;;;:,mmittee was the first and is now, the oldest l'Clglstered .1 
relh~·ioh\! 10bhv in our nutional capital. I 

III the areal> of s'?ntencing. which I underst.and to be the subject .! 
of this hef~ring, OlIC (If the deepest concerns o"f Quakers is for the .1 
abolil"ion of capital punishment. Capital punislll1lent viobtes the ! 
most fUlldamellttll Quaker teaching, that there is -soml'thing of Goel t! 
in every person, and that no one is ever tot any beyond the reach of l' 
the spirit of Gnd for spiritual redemption and for the recognition II 
n;ncl acceptanc~ t)f truth. Thus the la;w should seek t? rre8£~'ve In1ll?-un ··1 
hfe, not take !Lt, and we Ul'ge deletIOn of the provlslon2 for capItal .. \ 
pUllis~nnentncw contained in Senate bill No. 1, chapt~~' ~4. If m.ol'e f .. ·.1. 

practIcal, tlHmgh less proTound\ reasons for abohslllng capItal·· 1 
punishment ure sought, I would poin!; out that ~L has proved im- • t 
possible to demonstrate stutistica,lly -that the pro::;pect of capital 1 
punishment is an effective det31'l'ent to homicide. The belie"f it is a ; 
dctel'l'ent rests on nothing more soliel than the widespread aflirmation I 
that it stands to reason. The lesson is that ,vhat stands to reason when I 
we arc able to l'l'uson is of little effect when human beings become! 
u1ll'easoningly homicidal. il t 

1 suggest it stands to reason at leust equally that for the law to . i 
say that it is sometimes right to kill in cold blood lower~ for all of ~r 
us th~ threshold or inhibitioIl. a,gains.t kill~ng i~l hot blood. I believe 1 
the Vlblel1ce that our country eommItted ll'l. VIetnam tq.ught l}y es- . l. 
ample that violence is a legitimate instrument of politjcs, and SQ . & 
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contributed -to the wave of violence and assa,ssination we experienced 
ill tl~e last decade. Just s~, I believe the existence in the law of capital 
pUlllslunellt a,ugments C1'1111e at least as much as it deters it. 

The otl.ler main idea ~ Wa?lt ·to e~pl'ess h~ to do with the iniquity 
of our prIson syst~m. rt IS !vldely salel that It takes young delinquents 
and tUl'IlS them 111to hardenecl criminals. The X ational Advisorv 
C021ll11ission on C::'ir~lina 1 .T nstice Standards and Goals reported in its 
1~!)3 l':port, ~\. NntIona.l Stmtegy to Reduce q~'i~le, l?ltges 173 a:nd 
18,). h\o stuc11('s that seemed to show that reCIdIVIsm mCl'eases WIth 
10~lgtl.1' tel'l~l~ in P!'iSOll. This srems attributable to the basic character 
of pr~son l~f(" ,duch, at b('st, l'e~luces drastically the opportunities for 
practH.'p of freedom and l'xel'Clse of responsibility. At worst it re
(~u('l'S one fl'?m a perSOll to a number. fro111 a citizen to a, subj('ct, 
fl'om self-rellllllce to. (~epend('nc~T, :£1'0111 hope to frustration. It tends 
en'~l to degrade the Jal1e~'s. I have read of an experiment in which a 
soclOlogy ~l~ss voluntal'lly simulated a prison situation and the 
,'oluntepl' J~llel's. cllO~en by lot, founel tl1cmsehres becoming brutal 
~ncl.tyrallll~cal. Impl'lSOlllllEmt a~ presently practiced, and perhaps 
~llPvItably, IS tot.aJ1y undemocratlc and fundamentally debasinO'. It 
IS a monument to the strength .and l'~siliel1cy of the human spirit 
that so many do c~me out of prIson stlll able to make their wa,y in 
normal human Soclety. It is small wond!:'l' that so lllany come' out 
UlHtble to do so. 

:r!H' .gis~ of ~mr l1lt'ssage is that eyer)! effort should be made to 
mUUl111Ze 1ll1pYlsonment. both the number of prison sentences and 
tll(' lpugth of tunc served. ' 
71~1~~, "lYe ",;lcome the ~xtensi~'H pl:ovisions in S. 1. chapter 21, for 

plob,lh.on us ,l)l alternatlve to Impl'lSonment. and the improvement 
of s!:'cbon 2102 by comparison with section 2101 of S. 1400 in the 
93,d C~ngl\eS"; wlncll seemed to c,reate ,a, ~tl'ong presumption against 
probaho~l. ",\ e. ~uggc'st~ a pr?batlOner's. l'lght of counsel be written 
lllto

T 

sectIOn 210;), dealIng WIth revocatIOn of pl'obation. 
\~ c commc.'lld also the general avoidance o"f a statutory minimum 

sent.enre that must be S(,lT('d be"fore one becomes eligible for parole 
se~tIOns 2301 (d) and 2302 (c). urge abandonment of tlie mancbtory 
pl'ls.on sentellce altogeth('r instead of retaininO' it for two crimes 
se(,~.loll.s 3725 :anc~ 3726, and commend the l'e9uh~ments for ea,rly and 
1)(1110(11c cons;del fltlon of parole "for each prIsoner and for statements 
of. l'('as~ns .fol' the pRroln conlmission's decisions. ",Ye suO'O'est a, 
1)1']S011(,.1"S rIght of couns(' 1 at tIle parole interview be writt~f llloi.'C 

fi1'l11,l~·. lllt~ section 3833 (b), similar to that of section 3835 (d) (1) 
~ffi~t o('~tlOn. of 1:a~'ok ·We wel~ome the al10wance of credit for all 

, al ell tt'l1hon fOI t~~e same offense or on any subsequent arrest on 

ta.ll~ other charge. sectIon 2305 (b). 'Ve welcome the nrovisions -for 
rmpol'al'Y r llleas" fo' f '1 .. b' .I.'. e 1 . .' '" I anu.y ClllC'rgenClCS.]O mtervlews, work, 

tl~ uc,ton, .and other approprla~e adiv!t!es, .section 3822, and suggest, 
ese e expanded to allow conJugal VISItatIon. 
B}lt when WC' see the sCl:le .of anthorizec1 prison terms ex])]'essed in 

~(letlOn. 2301 (b) we ~'ecoll 111 horror: LIfe. 30, 15, 7. and· 3 years 
lC'sp':cbvely for felomes. classes A to E. ",Ye realize thnt eacll is u 
Uaxl1nu~ and. that the court hfls discretion to sentenc('; to less. but 

1(', maxllll11lll 1S used an to often, and we cannot believe that those 

J. 
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flo'mes would vield allY more detrrrence 01' rehabilitation than 11U111- ! 
b~rs half as l-iigh. I)rison t<.'l'ms in ,Vestel'll Europe a'·e. said to be [ 
considerablv lower than in the United States even now, [li.ld although '\ 
I have not inade a section-by-section comparison, tIle Pl'Ol"osed maxi- t 
mums s(>'cm hip-her. p:enel'ally, than those pl'eSl"l'ltly in cffec~. 't 

Mr. ROTHST~IN. If I may'interject at this point, the sen~~nces are " 
for the more common crimes that are more commonly C'Olmmttec1, and " 
turn out to be lower than under exis~ing law in most instanCe'). !"!i 

Mr. RUUD. I am glad to be so adYISed., 
1'fr. ROTHSTEIN. Because it is a difficult computation to do and is ! J 

not immediately appal'ent here. ! 
Mr. RUUD. I did not have time to mn.ke the analysis. i 
Mr. ROTHSTEIN. On the face of it it does look like it is an increase. I 
Mr. RUDD. Thank you. !' 
vVe urge they be reduced to one-half the 1?resent proposa!s,. or \. 

less, much closer to the 5 years that the AmerlCan Bar AssoclatIOll \! 
advises should be a sufficient maximum in most cases. l\l 

For extreme cases the authorized e:x.tended term proposed in '\ll 
sections 2301{ c), and 2302, and proposed rule 32.1 of the Federal )! 
Rules of CJ;iminalProcednre [po 353 of S .. 1], ~ould seem to give! 
adequate and ~vell-contro]l~d scope f?r the .ehscretlOX:- of the .court. J 

I have mentIOned the gam w~ see III sect,ron 2102 111: that It would I 
not create a presumption agamst probatIOn. We suggest, finally, -I 
that this progress be carried fOl:ward by writing into the bill, as I 
the, American Bar Association wrote into its standards, section ,I 
2.3 ( c), page 353, the direction that, It 

A sentence not involving confinement is to be preferred to n sentence in·l f 
vol'ving partial 01' total confinement in the ubsence of affirmative reasons to '! 
the contrary, r' 

In summary, we urge that capital l.)lUlishment be abolished and " i 
imprisonment be minimized.... I 

Thank vou very much. I 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Do I lmderstanel that you would like to see 1 

all punishment of crime abolished ~ ,! 
Mr. RUUD. No; I would not say all punishment.. I think that 1 

probation is a punishment. ! 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Yon think probation is a punishment~ .! 
Mr. RUUD. Yes.l 
Senator MOCLELLAN. Do I understand that you would like to see t 

all imprisonment for cl'ime abolished ~ f 
1fr. RuuD. I alllnot even sure that I wonIe1 insist on that. I would 1 

say that it should be minimized. [! 
Senator nfCCLELLAN. ,Vhat do you mean by minimized~l 
Mr. RUDD. I would think that we ought to :reduce it as far as we . i 

can cOllseientiously do so. ! 
Senator MCCLEL1JAN. You can reduce it by eliminating it.i 
Mr. RUDD. Yes. 'I 
Senat.ol· MOCLEL4\N. ,IV ould ybu eliminate it ~ J 
Mr. RUDD. I am not sure I would eliminate it. f 
Senator MOCLEf,LAN. Are yon sure either 'vaY~l 
Mr. Ruuo. Am I what? - ,f 
Senator MqCLEfX,AN. Did J understand you to say you are l)Ot ! 

sure whether you would want it eliminated Ol' not? ! 
l 
I 
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Mr. RUDD. I am not sure that I would ask to eliminate it com
pletely. I have not reached a resolution. 

Senator ::MCCLELLAN. UncleI' what degree would you eliminate it~ 
Mr. RUDD. I would say except in those instances where it seems 

absolutely essential to do as lVIr. ,Vilson suggested, that is to in
capacitate. 

Senator MCCLELTjAN. Do what ~ 
Mr. ROOD. As lVIr. Wilson suggested, to incapacitate a defendant 

temporarily from early repetition of the crime while other efforts 
are made to deal with his central problems. 

I think that it may be necessary in some instances of that kind 
to have imprisonment. 

Senator. MCCLELLAN. 1Ve are having heinous crimes committed 
everyday throughout the cOillltry. The two little sisters, the one 
11, the one 12, are missing under circumstances that indicate that 
they have been kidnaped, possibly their lives taken. They may have 
been molested before they met their death. All or this we do not 
know yet but circnmstances incHcate that and we Imow that such 
crimes have occuned in the past. . 

Wlmt would be your sentence al1£l judgment of appropriate pun
ishment or tJ;ea,tment of a person, assuming that he is llOt insn,ne, 
who would commit such a crime ~ 

Mr. RUUD. It is difficult for me to assume that such a pei'son' is 
not insane, Senator. 

Senator MOCLELLAN. Yon say whoever commits a crime like that 
is insalle~ 

Mr. RuuD. Very li~\:ely there is some kind of insanity involved, most 
probably, and certamly there are persons who need help to over
come problems that leae1 them :to such crimes as those. And it may 
be nece.ssary, as r suggested a moment ago, sometimes to c011n11e them. 

I tlnnk the pattern--
Senator MCCLELLA~. Assuming, uncleI' your judgment and view

point, that he should not be puni::;hed because one would commit a 
c~ime like that only if he were insane. What wonId YOll do with 
lmn ~ IVhat wonld be your sentence ~ \¥hat shoulcl society do a How 
should it treat a case like that, an indiviclual who has committed 
such a crime? . 
. Nfl:. RuuD.I tlullkthat anI' b~st approach in this kind of situation 
IS to do what "lye can. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. ,What is that? ,Yhat can we do~ That is what 
r am trying to fine1 out. 

Mr. RUDD. There is 501116 benefit in psychiatric treatment. I realize 
that .psychiatry is an uncertain n.ne1 imperfect instrument. At present, 
r tInnk it is gaining, but I think the efforts at finding the source 
or a person7s aberration shoulcl be mr.de. I am not Olle who says 
there should be no punishment. I find S0111e response to the idea 
that has b.eon expressed here. this mo~'nil1g, that si!nple p~misllInc?-t 

. has the VlJ:tue from the pomt of Vlew of assertmg somety's Ch8-
app~'oyal of conduct. l\...nd' I clo not clistlgl'ee 'that certaint.y of 
pUlllsh111(Jllt probably increases deterrence. 

Senator MC'CLELL~\N. You do not think it is a deterrel1t~ , 
. Mr.! RUilD. I say I do not disagree that certainty of punishment 
l11creases det(m:ence. I think plUlishment probablycloes cleter to 
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,. ! some extent. I think the extent of deterrence resulting f~61n l?lill- f . n~r .. R:rD!? I 'would t~link imprisonment would be appropriate 
ishment may often be exago'erated and that the extent of llnpl'lSOn- ! lll, t.llose ms.tan.ces, first of all, fO.r the .purpo.se o. f I)revention, that is, 
ment necessary to acc~;l;i)fish the maximum deterrence is usual1y ..•. \. 01 1l1c~paClt~bon. Second, I thmk that tlns IS an appropriate in
gren,tly exaggerated. . 11'. stu,l:ce 1l~ wInch to demonstrate society's disapproval of this conduct 

I think that present terms can b~ far short~r than ~hey l1sua .! '\. by 11l1prlS011l11ent. 
are, or are authorized to be, and stIll accom.phsh maxmllun deter- S~llator n'~cCLELLAN. 'Vou~d you go as far in sentencing as sen-
Tence f tencmg for hfe or do you tinnk they should Imve a less sentence ~ 

Sel~ator MCCLELLAN. A few days ago, there occurred another t .\ Mr. RUDD. Sentence to life is preferable, in my mind to sentence 
incident here in the Nation's capital where a man, appu:rently for ..• to death. ' 
no reason at all went out on the street and started shootmg people .f. Senator n.1cCLELLAN. I was not comparing that. In talking about 
down and killed two, I believe, and wOlmded some more before the! ~he sentencmg now you h~ve ruled .out the death penalty already 
police were able to apprehend him. with a bullet and kin him in 111 any case. Wh~t I am tallnng about 1ll these cases as the extreme in-
order to stop him. . . I·' sbtnces I have Illustrated here-would you o'ive those people a life 

Can such action be jus~ified on the ,Part of the pohce-takm~ I sentence ~ b 

such action as th~t in a Clrcumstance l~ke that ~ po you feel thaiJ I i ~fr:. R~D. I do r:ot t!link so. I think, Senat~r, that the psy- . 
such legal au~l:.orlty should be reposeclm the pohce~ t .. l clllatnc ploblems ente~s 1ll here. I cannot yet beheve that ~1'"$"'J"i'is' 

Mr. }1,UDD. 1: e,;, 1 do. . ., 2 [! such as you have deSCribed ate sane. 
Senator McCLETJM"'. Thut is taking a life to save a hfe, IS It no.t ..... t. Sen.ato~ M<;:CrJELLAN. vyould you confine them to an insane asylum, 
Mr. RUDD. Yes. - some lllstItutlOn, mentalmstitution for life~ 
Senator MCCLELTJAN. Then if a man is inclined to be a murderer .'. . M~. RUDD. Not necessarily for life. I would confine them unt.il it 

n,ncl you cannot establish his insanity ancl 1;'13 m11rclers in .colcl blood '. j IS faIrly clear that they are no longel' dangerous. 
in a robbery-he ',yn,lks in, in a !)urglary, kIlls some}:lody 1ll a ho.m~ ·.·1 Senator ~IcCLE!LLA?,. Do you t1unk thM psychiatry has reached 
or rapes a woman ancl then Inns her-clo you thmk that s.ocletJ r \ that. periect10n sClentl.6r.ally that it can determine definitely whether 
has n9 rih~ht to bke his lif.'e in order to. protect others so that they t... 011l' IS no longer dangerous ~ 
may hve~ ..' l'f . I Mr. RUDD. Not de.6nite1y. There are weaknesses and craps. 

Mr. RUDD. I do think that SOCiety httS no rIght to take Ius .1 C.t ,Stlenta1tor MCCLELTJAN. Your position is that we have to take a risk 
lUlcler those circumstances, Senator. . . . ! WI 1 lese people. -

Senator MOCI,]1JLLAN. Even if he will kill others, that It l'\,ppe:;l.rs tol . Mr. RUDD. I think that there are risl~~' 0:(:C;;~'''~ i~ all social 
... ,,;;,,~",, . be so ~ \ m~rcourse, and I think some risks must be' taken pr~bably: 

Mr. RUDD. Let me explain, Sel1ator; III tl~e shooting. that you ~ I enator MCCLELLAN. Any Imther questions~ 
describecl first, I assume for th.e sake of gettmg to the Iss~e that.·! Thank you very much. 
there was no other way by whIch the pohce coulrl have protectccl ( Our ~;xt witness is ~Il'. J~lStuS Freimuncl. Pl~ase come up, sir. 
other people on the stI~eet' from being shot immediately. ! All rl~ht, would you Identl~y yourself for the record, please ~ 

Senator MCCLELLAN. It appen,rs to be that .way. .., I ~f~. Fm~rl\~1!ND. ~!y. name IS Jl~stuS Freimund, Director, Action 
Mr. RUDD. Uncler those circumstances I tlunk that It IS l'lght for .1 SelVIce DIVISIOn, N at.1Onal CounCil on Crime and Delinquency. I 

'Police have the power to shuot to kill 'y11en it i:; absolutely' neces'd D].here today ?n ~ehalf ?f the National Council on Crime and 
sary immediately. There is an immedIf!ote, O)3V1OUS neceSSIty, no fi:! . e mquency, whIch IS a pl'lvate, nonprofit orcranizatioll in existence 
other possibility. For the man who has kllledm colcl blood, a~ you ' ..... SInce 1907. b 

have described, and has be~n c~pt~lr<3d •. an.cl ha~ been. ~ub]ec~ed . i Senator MCCLELLAN. You l1ave a prepared statement ~ 
already to the power of sOClety m l1npl'lS011l1;.g hun, l~oldl~g 1nm, . t Mr. FmmIUND. Yes, I do'. 
subjecHng him to trial and sentel1c~, for soc:rety to kill f1lm thent Senator M<?CLELLAN. '~T ould you like to insert it in the record and 
is to kill him in cold blood

l
. and to Inllinm WIthout neceSSIty. . It comment on It ~ ., • 

Senator MCCLBLLAN . Yon do not think that one can fOrfelt. the I Mr. FREIl\IUND. Yes, I would. 
right to live in a law and order so~iety by. becoming such an ou~lt:\V1. I Senator :MCCLELLAN. Very well. 

:Mr. RUDD. I do not, cannot forfeIt the rIght to be protectecl agamst) [The prepared statement of Mr. Justice Freimuncl follows:] 

beino' killed in cold blood. . t ST, T . S~~lator. 1I1c~:h .. ELLAN. Do you beUeye that they should be pun··

l
>- T'll r:A.T~MENT OF T~E NATI~NAL COUNC~ ON CnUrE AND DELINQUENCY 

Ished by llnprlSOl1lnent~l rntetNnttgnul CounCIl on Crmle and Delmquency, organized in 1907 incorpo-
nil' RUDD I t.hin.l.l: in some cases, yes. \ t of 'D. u/.~/911.' h~s lOng. had an interest ill improving sente. ncing and tl;e quality . ~:.- C I 2 ".1 st t na systems. Through surveys and consultation it has worl-ed in mall 
Senator J.uC Ll%LAN.n s.ome cases "1 ',un es, studying existing systems l'ecommending impro~'Nl methods' and I' ff 
Mr. RUDD. Let me say tIns. . . e .'. tl!tlr~~osalS for legislative reform. It has published a numbe~ < Of ~:~~lei 
Sel1:1t6l' MoCr,ELLAN. I am talkmg about these cases that I hav, j\t~deft~ee act~, those most relevant to the present Proposed Code being the 

n-iven as an illustration. . -r Standard nl~fc~~~ ~tctt atclth?redt · by ltlAle Co~n~il of ,Tudges of NeCD, and the 
b . I a e 011'ec lOna ssoClatlOn published by NCCD. 
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The NCCD strongly supports revision and reform of the federal. criminal 
laws. This overall goal of making the federal criminal la:,' more rabonal and 
more predictable is a salutory one. Clear, coherent and unif0.rm la\:'s serve the 
public by making it plain what conduct is lawful and what IS forbidclen. T~ley 
give fair notice to citizens, judicial personnel, and law enforcement OffiC1Uls 
alike thereby restricting the possibility of arbitrary punishment. 

Tl{e Senat~ 1 statutes embody a number of distinct improvements a~ c~m
pared with the cUl'l'l'nt law. We appluucl the establishment of the RestItution 
l!'llud. Section 2202 clearly establishes criteria for imposition of a fine for 
indiyidnals and organizations as well. "\-Ve would .subm~t, ~lOWeyer, tha~ !he 
sentence of a finc should be imposed far more extemllYely m heu of emphaslzmg 
imprisonment. The Council of Judges of the NCCD. has issued a pol1cs:- state
ment advocating that only the dangerous should be lllcarcerated. Imposmg the 
Sl'lltence of fines would meet the needs of "just punishment," "deterrence," and, 
possibly, "rchabilitation" in the commu~io/, instead of increasing the popu-
lation in our over-crowded prisons and JaIls. . . 

In this statement, we are gravely concerned about, and express ?ppo~lhon to, 
those sentences which deal principally ,Vlth provisions that affect Impl'1S0~ment 
and the prison systems. The proposed legislation is flkewed with long maXlm~lll 
sentences and automatic parole components in prison t~rms. A sentcncmg 
system which mandates fifteen, twenty, thirty year and hfe s~ntences fo~ a 
large variety of crimes becomes its own wGrst enemy. Even glyen the WIde 
diflparity between authorized maximum and time usually served, the system's 
inevitable effect is to destroy any possibility of rehabilitation for: nearly every
one caught in its grasp. High recidivism rates among fel?llS tes.hfy to the fact 
that our prisons are training schools for crimin\lls. By mcreasmg the n~m1bel' 
of victims and offenders, they present a tragedy of b:o!ren and wasted hye~. 

ilIa:r.im.'lt1n Terms, Section 2301, provides for maXImum terms for felolllE'S, 
authorizing a life sentence for Class A, thirty years for Class n, fifteen years 
for Class C, seven years for Class D, and three years for Class E. Unless one 
takes pride in a swollen, expensive, wasteful prison system, Chapter 23 re-
quires serious reconsideration. .. . . .. 

Although the Committee contends that "thIS subsection IS desIgnNi.Slmply. 
to provide a maximum limit on the broad range within which a j~dge is per
mitted to exercise his informed discretion * ,~ * (ancl] is no more mtended to 
indicate the actual sentence a judge is expected to impose in each .case than 
are the analogous provisions of current fe(leral statutes * : * ," It appea;'s 
very likelY that it woulc1 encourage the nation that the maXImum sentence IS 
a terlll Wilicll accord~ with a correctional program of rehabilitation. Moreover, 
subsection 2302 further authorizE's higher terms than these if the court finds 
the clefendant to be a "dangel'ous special offender," defined as ~ollows: .. . 

(1) One WllO has been convicted of two or IllOre felollles on dIfferent 
occasions: one or mote of the felonies resulted in his being impl'~soned prior 
to commission of the C11rrent offense; one of more of such felomes resulted 
in his being in imprisonment or parole or probation within ten years ?f 
commission of current offense' and no such felony was charged to be a baSIS 
for increaSing the grading of the offense. (Trafficldt;-g in an opiate! trafficl;:i~g 
ill drugs, l)OSsessing' drugs, violating a drUg regula bon, 01' usmg a weapon m 
the conrse of a crime arc not. included.) 

'I'he Model Sentencing Act rejects tile notion that a repea.terl offenCeI' slloultl 
be subjl'cted to substUl1tinlly longer terllll'! than a defemlllllt convicted .f?l' the 
first time, if the crime he commits is not a dangerous one. The repebtlOn of 
offense mny have little bearing on dangerousness. The increa~ecl penalty for 
11 non-onnJ<crous offE'nc1er is really an increasell term for a 11luso.nce offender. 
fiuch studil's as have bE'en made of the habitu~l offender St~t\ltcs, s~cl~ as 
this subsection, reveal that they 0.1'2· enfOl.'ce(1 WIthout any gll1chng prlllClple, 
that most defendants who might be subj(i>ct to the statutes ore not maac 
!;ubj~'ct to thE'm, that their principal use is as a bargni~ing (>ll'mel~t. for n 

11egotifltecl plea, and that they do not serve the goals of clthel' l'chabIhtatioll 
or public protection. . . 

(2) One who commits a felony as part of a pattern Of. crlm~nal condllc~ 
which constituted a substantial source of his income, and III whlch 11e mam
fl:'stl'cl S]1Pcial sldll or expertise. 

This extended sl'ntencc can be imposed on a s01e .offender, even. one whose 
('rimC:>s are limited to property, and are lJeYer assn.ulh~e. It ~nl1 be Imposed pn 
a firflt offender, pl'esuUll~bly, and the other operatIve IngredIents of the cri:O~i-
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nal eareer would be established presumably in the sentencing operation. To 
call such a defendant a "dangerous special offender" is to exaggerate the 
term. The Model Sentencing Act would limit any term of over .five years to 
dangerous offenders defined as those who COmmit seriOUS assaultive crimes not 
a property offender under any circumstances (other than racketeering of. 
fenses) . 
. (~) SulJ~i"ision (8) is a dellnition. applicable in general to organized crime, 

cullmg as It does for a felony comlllltted with others as a pattern of criminal 
conduct. 

Ire support the idea that organized crime is a very serious Illl'nace, but 
if the ol'(Zinal'Y terms range up to thirty years for felonies .. certainly the thirty 
J'l'ar term is aclequately long, without calling for lengthl'ning eyery grade of 
offens(>. 

In brief, the quite long terms provided for in the "general plan" is exceeded 
in a second set of maximulll terms, most of which are needlessly long not 
particularly protective of the public since those they affect are not mllrl~ec1lY 
dangerous in the usual sense of the term. 

To retUl'~ to the general structure of terms: In cases in which the judge 
has not deCIded that the tlefendant fit,; Into one of the "dangerous" cate"'ories 
the maxi~um terms are-felony A, life sentence; felony B, thirty years; 
felony 0, fifteen yellrs, Class D, seven years; Ilnd Class E, three years. 

Under the Model Sentencing Act, provision is made for lengt1lY terms of 
imprisonment-up to thirty years-imposed on dangerous offenders. But it 
then provides that the outside limit Of Il commitmeut of a non-dangerous 
offender may be five years, including parole. It permits, indeed requires that 
the. judge determine the mnximum term .within that. To provide, as s~ction 
2302 does, that even for the lowest grade of felony, Class E, the mllximl,lm term 
must be at least three years, must have the effect, if enacted, of substantially 
ill('reasillg prison terms where the Mecl for it is s11rely not established for 
these offenders. 

We 'imilarly oppose any provision that authorizes n Class A or n felony 
sentellce except for seriously assaultive crimes. We oppose such long tenus 
fol' ID('re property offenses. Scanning the various crimes, we find such a crime 
in subsection 1741 (2), counterfeiting or fQl'l~'el'Y, 11a8 been made a Grade C or 
D felony. There may be few such offenses. 'Ye recommend that it be stated 
ill tIle code as a gellerul principle governing sentences that· any offense not 
involving a seriously assaultive act 01' thl'eatf'uing serious bodily l111rm shall 
not be classified as more seyere than Grade E. 
. Parole Component, Section 2303, provides thut the term of imprisonment 
111 t.h~ case of a fel?ny or a Class .lI .. misdemeanor llutOmntically includes', in 
addItIOn to the speCIfied term of imprIsonment, collateral consequences: 

A. Euch such sentence includes n speCial term of parole to provide for 
parole upon release from imprisonment for all defendants, wllether 0[' not 
the purole term extends beyond the maximum period for which the offender 
could have been confined uncleI' the sentence given or llnderthe sentence authorized. . 

B. Each such sentence also inCludes a I!ontitlgent term of inlprisonmellt of 
Olll' sear for a felony 01' ninc:>ty clays for 11. Class A misdemeanor that may be 
onlered to be Sery('(l instead of the original sentence in the event of recom
~l~tll:l'nt J.:or ,:iolation" of a con clition of parole if the contingeut term of 
lmprlSOn',Jlent ·1S longer. 

The Wea of a mandatory parole component is an innovation in America 
pl'nology. As built into the proposed sentencing system hete, it would (0.) 
ullppde the free operation of a parole sY'stem,and (b) it would once more 
l~llgth(,ll actual time served by prisoners. 

When n prisoner is released on parole after haYing' served nearly aU of tIle 
terlll of imprisonment, except for a pel'iod of less than one year, and subse
qnen~ly recommitted, he may he ordered to serve a year in addition to the 
retnam(1E\r of his prison term. Thus, if a defendant is sentencec1 to a six-year 
t~l'l11 of 'imprisonment, is rclensedon fJarolc nfter five years and tf'n months, 
~ncl he subsequently violates parole, he COll:1c1 bt' confined to serve the remain
mg two 'months in addition to the one year contingent term. Thus, the "parole 
~Olllllollent" will often add to prison time, and the phrase "prison. component" 
1(~Sl'Cll to be deceptive. Wbnt first appears to be six years of ".contingent terlll" 

111 OUr illustration) may turn out. to be a few years moi'e, 'in uetnal tim~ 
l'equh'ed to be served. . 
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Or usinO' the same illustration, the parole boo.re1 may refuse paroJ.e until" 
just 'short ~of the end of six yeo.rs. Again, if parole is violated, the Slx-year- .1

1 iH'ison component may tutn out to be for eight years or, more,.. , 
The ideo. of a contingent parole component is also an lllnovatlOn m Amen- t 

can penology, There is nothing in the history of parole that suggests that ~uch I 
an ingredient is needed, '1'~le entire history. of vo.ro1e has bee~1 cllaractenZE'd l 
bJr an undesirable lengthfl1ung of terms of lI1l\?rISOnment. !n VIeW of the fu?t l 
that prison tel.'IDS in the Unit~d States ar.e n!-nv S~lbst~ntralIY.lon~er t~an l~ I 
any other western country, WIthout any JUstl:licatlOn III pubhc ptotectron 0, <{rl, 

tteatlllE'nt needs ingredients that serve to further lengthen term~ are destrnc- , 
tiv~. This is esp~ciaJly true for the federal system, which in ~arlier years was ·l 
lmown for its relatIvely short tel'ms, wllich wel'e t,hen qUIte adequa,te for ["J 
public protection and so fnr as one can see would stIll be adt'Qua!e, Jf there f 1 
is anything the federul system ~oes 1wt nee(1, it is devices that WIll lengUH!ll f, .,'. 
prison terms fm' the general offender, , ' . " 

Probation Sentence, Section 2102, Another 1ssue of mnJor concern liS the , 
legal restraints on probation, ,\Ye u~ge the Subcom~ittee not to su~por~ suc,1l i 
a statute, It goes against the, gram of Pl'ogres~rve penology, ProbatlOn IS ! 
recognizeel as the most effective form of sentence 111 a ¥reat ~laDY (!ases,. ~n(l '1 
yct, Section 2101 requires a prison sentence unless th~ J~ldge 1S of the oplllion :} 
that probation "will not fail to afford (1eterrence to .cnmll1al conduct and ~uchl 
disposition will not unduly depreciate the serious.ness o.f the de~endant's C~lme, 1 
lllldermine respect for tIle Iawj or fail to constitute Just: J;lulllshment ~or the . j 
offense commitfed." Although the judge is requil'ed to conside~' the offender's 1 
individual circumstaDces. such prC'visions implicitly tell the Judge thn~ pro· : i 
batton is not preferred, but a last resort, to be accorded only the Cl'lm!nIl1 I 
offe!lder who is an extraordinarily gOOd risk, They ignore the fact that pnsoD', 
8entences completely dislocate offenders fro~ the c?mmuI;ity, cutting off the t 
ties of family and job which alone may provIde the lIlcentl~e to obey t~le ,la;v, I 
Yet since most offenders ultimately do retul'll to the outside. world, It I.S lU I,' .. ,!, 
society's best interest-as well as their own-that theseoffenclers have more<,t 
to go bacjc to than It life of crime. . ' . .I 

I!'urthermore it appears that the probation sentences 111 SectIon 2101 are l 
disprOpor(;ionat~IY longer, The ,maXimum probation _ sentence authorized for, 1.1 
many offense;;; exceeds the llla::nmum penalty authOrized for the offcnse. T~le I I 

maximum authorized terms of probation are (1) felony, five years;, (~) ~IS- I." I 
demeanOl', two years; (3) infraction, on~ year, lYe concede that dIstInctiOn,S '. 
should be made between felonies and mlSdemeanors; but we cannot ~;uppo~t" 
a provision which authorizes longer probationarY sentences ~hal1 Ol!t1111ed, 1!l i 
the grueling classification, For example, if an offelJ(le~ comml.ts un lllfra~tlOn ~ 
(disorderly conduct), he can be detained for It mlt}:lm1!m or fiye days .:tn a .; 
federal faetHt;y; however,. he can be placed on, probatlOn ~or one yea!." III :j 
the case of Class A misdemeanors, one year 1S the maxImum. authol'lzed ' 
pennlty, but an offender serving a probation, sentence may be subJected to a . 
two year sentence, . . . .. .' 

Presentence Reports, Section 2002, Similar to the ISSUeS rmsed III ~he section . J 
above, Subsection 2002(B) declares that the defendant may be lleld lll, custQ(~y II 
for llinety days while the bureau conducts a complete presentence dmgno'lt,lc ! 
report In many cases; the llltimate sentenc~ will be It C?l::unltment, but Ifi '; ~ 
others a defendant will be placed on prohaholJ, ~o COlJlllllt it ,~lefenclallt fO,r J 
ninetv days is entirely too long; and yet Subsection B authonzes the COlut '. i 
to extend the period for an additional ninety days to complete the study, 'f 
Surely, 1S0 days in (~onf:lnement is dest~uctive,. , , A 

We woulel l'ecornmend that the provislOn be lllcluded glVlIlg, the judge tM 3 
choice of an out-patient diagnostic referral. Certainly, such a .st.rat;egy .wou!<! 1 
enable the defendant to maintain employment aml cOll1mumty tles, If not .1 
sentenced to confinement, '1 t 

OapUal F'16m'shment, And last of all, we would like to comment on the cupIta 'I 
punishment: issne. The National Oouncil on Crime and ;Delinquency has long ! 
opposed the death penalty as cruel and unusual pnnishment,. In f~lCt, the BOl1rd .! 
of Trustoe!> of NCCD issued a poUcl statemell! con~l~mll1~g the us~ of ~ua ) 
death penalty and urging its £1iscontmuance ana abolItIOn III states III WlllCh f 
it still exists. " t' t· I at I 'Ve urgo the Senate in geneml and tlns Subcommlt ee 111 pal' lCU 0.1' n, "'1 
to endorse a penalty which will turn our mOrlt! clocl;: bnc];:Wll,rds ten years III ' 
the area of equal justice, . t 
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Despite views to the contrary, the death penalty is not n unique detcrrent. 
.AU a,aiIaole evidence shows that in sto.tes which have had both the death 
penalty at one time and abolition at another, a comparison of tl1e two periods 
rC1'cals lJO reduction in nnn:ders during the deo.th penalty period, Comparison 
of murder rates in two culturally similar states, one having the death penalty 
and the otllo)" not, again shows that the death penalty has no deterrent effect, 

'lYe further JJelieye that: 
(1) iUany who are executed are persons who ll;we limited illh'llect autl are 

l\lelltally ill, their crimes being impulsive, not plunned, and hence committed 
without thought of the penalty; 

(2) The fallibility of human beings a:nd the legal process has resulted and 
may again result in tbe conviction of innocent persons, and their executlon 
so long as the death penalty is useel; 

(::I) Sentences ShOl1id not lle based on vengeance, 
Hence, we strongly encourage the members of this Subcommittee to oppose 

this penalty wllicll has been ufled to perpetnate racial and economic discrinliua· 
ti011 ill a fashion which degrades our natures, 

In 8tunmation, we urge the members of this Subcommittee-and the Senate 
as 1\'('I1-to oppose tIle sentencing provisions that would very likely worsen 
the system of prisons and releasc in tIle federal jurisdiction, Terms would 
be needles>.ly lengtIlened. relense procedures WOllld be nlOre complicated ltucl 
le~s fieXible. The net .effect would be to substantinlls' increase the prison 
llOp111ation, aI1'ea(ly grossly swollen as compared with wlInt might be eXl1ecteu 
of a prison system limited to federal violations, 

We are afraid that the sentencing structure will increase prison time. 
wiII increase tile number of prisoners in the federal priSDllB'. The federal 
prison population hns increased from 12,064 in 1930, to 10,260 in 1940, 19,134 
in 10;:;0, 24,925 in 19G1, the highest reached, It dropped in 196,2 to 19G7, but 
commenced increasing again in 19G5 and u.t tile end of 1965 was 20,183. And 
yet, in 1975, its population lIas risen to 22,923. 'l'he averuge length of fecleral 
sentences of those committed bas risen steadily each year Since 10[)9. Xn 
lOGS tlle average was 77.2 montiis. 

Will the S€lltellcing system proposed in S,enate 1 continue to swell tile length 
of terms and the number of pl'isonel's? If our nnalysis is COl'xect, it will. 

Mr. FREIlIroND. The National COlUJ.cil on Crime and Delinquency 
is quite intel'ested in S. :I., for a vo,riety of reasons. But I think today 
because of the natm'e or this particlllnl' hearing that we will confine 
our comn:.cnts primarily to the area of sentenCing. 

However, before going to that, we wonld like to note that the real 
concern we have is the apparent expansion of the Federal authority 
into a variety of crimes, and a variety of jurisdictions that seems 
to be inherent in this bill. 

To move on, we have mixed emotions to the bill. There are a 
numbel' of elements in the bill, for example, the restitution, the 
increased 'Use of fines, or an organized approach to the use of fines; 
it seems to be very good. "'i:Ve also recogl1ize the move toward recog· 
nizing the dangerous offender as separate and different prohlems 
for the criminal justice system. A situation that requires, becltu,se of 
the nature of that offender, a different type Ot respouse. 

When we C0111e to the other issues-particularly these types of 
sentences-we are huprcssed by the long length of the sentences, 
pur cOluparison, which is llOt complete at this time find an increase 
III the ~laxi11111m amount of time in prison provided in the sentencing 
categorIes. 

l~T~ are aware, as'I am sure the cOlllmittee is aware, or the many 
~tuches on this issue. In all other IV' estern countries the period of 
Incarceration is much shorter, lyith 110 incl'ease in the public danger. 
• 1\;11'. ROTHSTEIN. I wonder if 1 may add a footnote here, because 
It IS a matter that is not immediately apparent, that while the 
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maximums seem to be hi "her, it would seem that under the bill I 
the most commonly commUte.c1 crimes will re~ult in. lower sentences 1 
than under current law. That]s my lmderstandmg of It. " 

Mr. FREIMUND. Yes, as 1 indicated, we have n?t co~npl~teel. our t 
own analysis of it, there seelms to be some tren9- m tIns ehrectlOn; i 
at the same thne, there is an apparent expanSlOn of the Federal { 
involvement of the sy~tem.. ., i 

1 note, for example, III the possesSlOn of drugs, tner~ IS. a mark~dl 
reduction in the amount of sentence caneel for lllder tIns bIll than ill 'f 
the existing statute, but more so than currently applied in most 
State~. Another example, prostitution is defined very broadly in tIle , I 
bill. This seems to be an expansion. t 

As a matter of fact, our Council in reviewing it, has the reaction ' , 
that as defined in this bill, the, activity which is normally a mis· II 
demeanor in most State jurisdictions, if not just an infraction, may " 
be defined as a class D felony.! 

Again, 1 do not want to pursue this extensively, becau
l 
se WI e are J 

a ware that there are changes. Weare trying to compare t Ie C langesl 
in terms of the existing Federal law and the State jurisdictions. I 

Mr. l~OTIISTEIN. Well, the major crimes-the most frequent crimes,'i 
the ones 1 would be talking about-would be prosecuted under i 
Federal statutes. I just wanted to point out that because it is not im· ! 
mediately apparent:. 1 b·i 

Mr. FREIMUND. Perhaps tIns is not directly related to tIe su Ject ! 
for today, but 1 think that it does impact because of the gTeat ex· 1 
pansion of Federal jurisdietion. For example, tIle using of a facility ! 
of interstate comnierce, in our Council's opinion, this would be i 
using a telephone, even driving on an interstate highway would , 
bring the act into the Federal jurisdiction. 1 

This goes back to the original question about the expansion of !I 
this toward, perhaps, moving- toward a national police and national ,. 
law enforcement ~tatute, wInch we feel if' something that should be 
addressed more fully. ,.'. 

There are some other, more specific points, for example, con· t 
cerning parole. In general, the parole provision is satisfactory. I i 
can see, because imprisonment is the primary mechanism of this ,,'! 
legislation, as in much of the legislation of this country, we are . 1 
putting an awful lot of the pressure and a lot of responsibility on the ·1 
rather fragile vessel of incarceration. t 

This bill includes provisions for parole as a way of mitigating r I 
that overload. And these may b~ ... .j,atisfactory. ,,' ~ 

Howev,!3r, ~~.Ll~g<;"~~1ii''''~()r automatic extension ?f parole under I 
the comp'~.rl of max Lllne-when a person serves hIS tIme and then ! 
automatically is placed on parole after he has served out his time, J 
appears to be undesirable. We found also the mandatory time for a ! 
violation is undesirable. The question of probation, although tllere is I 
other ll\nguage, we stUl perceive that presumption in this bill is .1 
against t11e use of probation. , 

We !l.l'l~ also concerned about another aspect of the probation . '. 
language. ",'\There a person, fOl' example, in the case of an infraction ,., { 
where he mny be illcl1rcel'ateel fora period of 5 days, may be put ! 
on probation for a year. In the case of a misdemeanor, with a ' ! 
maximum sentence of a year, he may be put on probation for 2 
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years. Again, you are talking a,bout both incarceration and proba
tion; you are talking about restraint and denial of liberties. 
. We raise the question as to whether or not it is justified to extend 
for twice the time, or, in the case of the infraction, much more so, 
this retention of jurisdiction. 

We then come to the question, is it possible or feasible to have 
probation for 5 days for an infraction? We argue it is ridiculous. 
Perhaps a fine should be considered as covered elsewhere in the 
statute concerning fines. 

Finally, one other point 1 must also note. The provision in terms 
of the presentence investigation, which allows for a 90·day period of 
incarceration, in custody, doubled perhaps by an additional 90-day 
period of in?arceratiOl: at. the discretion 0t. the judge for a .total of 
180 days of 111carcerahon m a Federal facIhty. Agam we raIse some 
questions about this one in terms of the time-90 days is more than 
adequate, if not an excessive, period of time necessary to make such 
a presentence investigation. And, again, in the Federal courts in the 
past, 45 percent of the people who are convicted in the Federal 
courts are placeel on probation. 
:~Y~y, then, do you ha~e ~he.p~ovision for 90 days of incal'ceration 
II!- t?IS case? In other JurlsdlCtlOns, other than the Federal juris
d.lCtlOn, as many- as 85 percent of the people are placed on proba
tlOn and never mcarcerated at all. 

In passing, it should be noted that there is little difference in terms 
of recidiyism between the Federal system using probation 45 percent 
o~ the tlme, and States-such as Wisconsin that use probation as 
lugh a.s 85.1?ercent of ~he time, t:aising again the whole question as ~;o 
the smtablhty of the 111carceratlOn response, as th~ prime first ordllr 
response. 

On this point of incarceration we argue that OllPu sl1J0wld consider 
all other alternatives to incarceration first. Then move into incar
?eration in terms of the goal that you are attemptinO' to accomplish 
ill s~ntencing-which is the reduction in crime. b 

F111ally, .1. callI!-ot h~lp b~t n?te the inclusion of capital punish
~ent provlsIOns 111 tIns leglslatlOn. vVe have opposed capital pun
lshment; you have .h.ear~ other people today talk about the moral 
grounds, 6~r OpposltlOn IS not from a moral base, but from a simple 
more prac~lCal, base tl:at .capital punishment just plain simply doe~ 
~ot wor~r 111 terms O.f Its mtent-for example, as a deterrent. There 
lS no eVIdence that It does deter. It does contribute to the injustice 
of the system, because if you are white or wealthy you are rarely 
executed. ' 
. Studies have been indicating that people who have above averaO'e 
illcom:s in the U~lited States are not executed. ~eopl~ who do l1~t, 
are .executed. Baslcally, we cannot support the mcluslOn of capital 
PlUlISlll11en~. "Ve do recognize, ho',:ever" that. there are people who 
I~ave conl1111tted acts that l?ut them I~ a sltl!atlOn tha~ they are plain, 
SI~ply dangerol~s. Th.ere 1S no denymg tIns. There lS overwhelming 
:vldence of thClr eXlstence u.ncl these peopl~ simply have to be 
rem?vecl .. You remove these :Reople from SOCIety-we have reC0111-
menc1eell? our :Model Sentencmg Act that you remove these people 
~or a perlod of 30 years. The simplisiic purpose of this sentencing is 
o stop their criminal activity. 

. .... 
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This seenisto be a sentence ·which is interminable' it do~s 1,lot at
tempt to accomplish any treatment goal. The only thing that seems 
to work with these people is age; they seem to grow out of their 
violent and assaultive behavior. "Ve have l'econlmended that these 
people be locked up securely, without parole, for 30 year periods 
of time. 

That is the end of the summary Qf my statement. I will be glad 
to respond to any questions. 

Senator MCCLELIJA::\. Are there any questions? 
Mr. Ro'rrrsTEm. Mr. Freimund, let me ask you this-and this is 

exploratory for onr infC'rmation. 
"With a person who is locked up in prison for an extended period 

that you mentioned for the most heinous crimes like murder, what 
is the sanction if he murders in prison a prison guard, if the maA'i
lUum that he can receive is your 30-year term which he ah'eady has? 

1vf r. FREIMUND. Thirty years. 
Mr. RO'.rHS'l'EIN. ,Yhich I thought I said. Perhaps I misspoke. If 

the maximum is 30 years, and he already has that, there is not much 
disincentive to taking the gamble ancl trying to get out by murdering 
a prisQU guard. . 

In ()ther words, might that not be at least one limited appropriate 
aren. j~or the greatest sanction ~ 

Mr. FnEuruND. ,Va argue on the broader sense in a case like that. 
,Ve would add an additional 30 yea1's, for a total of 60 years. 

Again, much has been made of the fact that there is n, need to go 
ahead and have all kinds of sanctions for people who are in prison 
-life te).'ms Ol' what have you. 'Vhat do they have to lose? 

.Again, in my OW11 experience, I have l'lID institutions--
Mr. RO'l'IISTEIN. If a fellow is 40 years old and into the slammer 

when he gets 30 years, he may not care. 
Mr. FnEuIUND. You come back to the situation where people are 

killed, with the exceptions of some of your plotted, coldblooded, 
culculated murder for hire operations. overwhelmingly in the typical 
sitnut~on t.he murder takes place wIlen the person is 'not acting in a 
rational way. The fear of executing him later simply will not 
affect him. If it were rational he mi~'ht as well say, I will soon be· 
out 0·£ prison so I might as well get along now. 

1:[1'. RO'l'JIST.F.J::\. Let 11S talk about those ones that you mentioned 
-the calculated ones, gang"land killings, where there is clearly a 
compntat.ion, and. coldblooded computation, that may well take into 
account the calculus of what I 11)ay stand to win and lose from this. 

May that not be an appropriate area for capital pUl1isl11nen~~ 
Again, let me say this is exploratory for our purposes. Even crimes 
of passion will not be deterred because they are not thinking about 
the crime, about the law, they are not thinking about pnnishment, 
But these calculated ones 111n,y well be thinking about it. 

1\11'. FnEIl\IUND. Perhaps. But again, I think if you think about it 
--'let us take the case of murder for hire. You are talking about that 
if a person comll1.its murder :f:or hire, and assume that he is appre-I.·, 
c1enclec1, that he. is going t? be going out of business, as it w~re, forj[ 
30 years. If he 1S 30,ho w1ll be 60 years olel befor", he carr enJoy tho;) 
retul'll on his business endeavor. 
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ttl think, again, with these kinds oi people you ~re not going to This seems to ! c;, .' 'lentence which is hlterminable; ~t dOes J,l0 a - " have very many people who are going to go ahead and offer to 
tempt to accompli,·; '.ny tr~a.tment goal. The only ~hmg ti1atf s~le:~ I trade off ior whatever S11m ior 30 years of tl1eir life~ 
to work with tht~e people IS age; they seem to grow on 0 1 I ::\I1'. ROTHS'l'BIN, Are there some who will be dangerous after 30 
violent and assaultive behavior, ,"Ve have rcc01umended tl;at ~~lese ~ \. years~ 
people be loclmd up securely, wIthout parole, for 30 year penods :Ur. FREIl\[UND. Some, perhaps. Maybe here is where we come to 
of time 11 b I dl the fact where it is difficult to guarantee the behavior of anybody. , That'is the end of the smnmary of my statement. I wi ega ! Nobody has ever been able to do it. . 
to respond to any questions. . ~ 'I Christ had problems with his apostles. ,Ve cannot guarantee 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Are there any questIOns.. "! people's behavior. What you can do is, within som(") limits, attempt 
Mr. ROTHs'rEIN. Mr. Freim~Uld, let me ask you thIs-and tIns IS . to affect their behavior, and you do have to take some kind.of chance. 

exploratory for our informatlOn... . 1 d " 1 .1 The alternative, of COUl'Be, is to go ahead and try to control every-
,Vith a person who is locked up Jl~ pl'lson .for al~ extene e penoe thing. I think we then run into some examples and some lessons from 

tha.t you Inentioned for the most hemous e~'nnes lIke n~urder, wh~t I history. 
is 'the sanction if he murders in prison a prIson gua1c1, If thi I1aXli ! I am sure you are acquainted with the Elizabethan period. With 
mum that he can receive is your SO-year term wInch Ie a reae y las. 1- the Elizabethan period there were over 83 capital cI.jmes, and a 

lvfr. FREI:M;UND. Thirty years.. . 1 If .' crime. was not deterred at that time in terms of what records that 
Mr. ROTIIS'l'EIN. ViThich I thought I sald. Perhaps I l1:;:SSPO m. .can be recreated from that period. _ 

the maximum is 30 years, and he already. has that, there 1", not m~lChl ! )I1'. RO'rIIS'l'EIN. I wonrler if I could focus in 011 something. I 
disincentive to taking the gamble and trymg to get out bymurdermg I think :V0ll arc ill agreement that the question is how much risk-the 
a prison guard. l' 't 1 'i te question for decision by t.his Congress is, how much I'isk does society In other w-Jrcls miO'ht that not be at least one 1m1 ec appropl: a ,>"ant. to take on this. - , 
area for the greatest t"osanction? 1 b 1 . cnse like that ,I )fr. FIU~Il\It'ND. Ye>R. And this is the qUt'Btion t.hat is inherrent and 

:Ml'. FnEHtIUND. ,Ve argue on t le roae er sense 111 a " < '! !s frequently ignored in ally approach to the criminal justice system, 
,Ve 'would add an additional 30 years, for a total of ?O years. .1 In that we have to. balance the need for response and the need for 

Again, mllch has been made of the fact that there IS a ll~ed t~ gOt protection of the majority ''lith civil and individual rights of the 
al1('ud and have all kinds oJ sanctions for people who ar~ m prison I majority and of the minority. 
-life terms or what lmve you. ,Vhat do they ~lav~ to. lose . . ... 1\ It has been suggested, for example-not entirely faeetiously-

AO'ain in my own experience, I have run mstltutIOns-- that if we wanted to control traffic accidents and automobile vehicle 1:G~ R~THSTEIN. If ; fellow is 40 yea::.'s old and into the slammer I deaths, we sbould have all Vt'hicnlal' deaths be a death penalty. If 
when he gets 30 years, he may not care. . . . . you are driving an automobile and somebody is killed, you won1r1 

Mr. FnEnruND. You come back to the SituatIOn where people are '1 also be executed. " . 
killed, with the exceptions of some of your pl.otted,. coldblooc~ed,., 1Il:- ROTHs'r~TN. One of the problems is that no judge would eyer 
ca]cmlatt'c1murder for hire opprations, oYcrwheln1ll'.gly m th~ t~p.1('alt conVICt-or a Jury. 
sitllatioll the murder takes place wl~pn th~ person IS .not actl1~,.., III ~ 'I" :'III'. F'REIl\rm.TD. You baYe to adjust that with a deterrent argn
rational wav. The fear of executmg h11n ]uteI' sllnplJ:' WIll no .' mellt. If you are using' that, you have to go nheac1 and create a 
affect him. if it were ratiollal he might as well say, I WIll soon be ,j stl:uctnre that there is ~no option other than conviction. If yon are 
out of prison so I might as well get along now. . 1 gOl11g to pursue the deterrent arg111mmt, and the corollar:v control 

1\(1'. ROTHRTEIN. Let 1,lS talk nb01~t ~hose ones that y01,~ mentI.oned t argumcnt, that what we intend to do is deter and control. then yon 
-the calculated ones, gal1g;1ancl In1l1l1p;s, where there ]s cleall; a I say t~lat there will be no option. Then yon have to say, all right, is 
computation, and coldbloodec1 computatIOn, th~t may wen take :n~o ji tha~ 111 accord w~t1t the principles of a democ-racy? Then YOll are 
account the caIcuIus of what I may sto:I).c1 to wm al}-c1lose :f~'om tlnsi ,'t haVIng to deal WIth the other SIde of the issue. 

May that not be an appropriate area for capital pumshm~nt. i I think our organization, and myse1:J! personally, Tt'el that YOll 
AO'ain, let me- say this iR exploratory for our purposes .. Ev!,n CrImes! have to take S0111e risk'S. There is no other way. So ,Von attempt to 
otpassion will 110t be deterred because they ~re not thmkll::!?: about ! take S0111e risks in a ratiollal way. There is lJO foolproof, riBkproof 
t.he crime, about the law, they are not ~hi1?-kmg abot~t plUllshmellt.} wn.y, ~lld to. attempt. to el'pate s\1ell a thing by long sentences through 
But these calculated ones may well1?e thml~mg .about It. . ,i a VarIety of thill.Q'S is, I think foolhardy. People can "i'crv ('asily he 

j){r. FREIDIUND. Perhaps. But agam, I thmk If you ~hmk n,bout It i deceiveri, thinkirlg' they are nccOlllplisliing something when re,ally 
-let us take the case of murder for hil'e. You are tltlkmg a~out that t they are huilding~castles in the sky. ' 
if a person comrnits murder for hire, and. assm,ne that l~e IS apPl'e: r Mr. ROTHSTEIN. Thank you. 
(lended, that he is gOhlg to be going out of busmess, as It w~re, :for I Sellator MC'CLET,MN. ,Vhat about. a hired killer? 'What, kind of 
30 yen,rs. If he is 30, he will be 60 years old before he can enJoy. tho punishment sllOulc1 be have? Someone who agrees to kin for money ~ 
retiu'u 011 his business endeavor. Mr. FREI:r.WND. Again--

54-308--75 ____ 13 
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Spnator ~1cUL1::~LA?,. Thirt! years~ I 
, :Mr. FREI1IIUND. fhntYIfyrrl:'Us arrain after he gets out ~I 

Senator 1\{CCLELIJAN. 1e ,,1 I::' \ 

Mr FREUiUl\"1). Anotller 30 yea.rs. I 
Sel~ator MCCLELLAN. Anot::er 30 ~~~~. as 10U want to-as long 1 

In other words, you can ~ln as Do' y~u 'thJlk that is justice ~ ','1 
as ~I~.~l #;:I1II:'~. ~i1~e~~~e~~i~~i~:~what is justice ~ ! 

R('nator 1IcCr:ELLAN'. 'What IS • 1 fi'f <::- I 
1fr.' FREIlII"C"ND. Justice, in, s0l11

t
e1 .c el~ Itll11al~1~0111eone who is willing I 

- "'I C T II.N Do you un" ' , . 1" that I Senator iI' c I,E~" - . • . t' nurder. makes Ius IVI11~ , " 'I 
to !!o out and clehb~rat~ly .c0l31~11: ' ~:-that that is jus6ce for that 1~:' 
way, do yon tlunk JustIce IS J ea l 
kiIld of crime ~ .,. . 

)11'. FREIlIIUND. "Yes. Y d I am sorry we disagree. It IS a 'I' 
Senator MCCLELuAN. .OU\.O: tl;ere Rny questions? ", , 

cheap price on a human hf~' .::: 01 '. ;vill direct that the staff may ! 
Thank you very much. Ie ~'1,~5 days any comments that anY-l 

recei1'e for the record, f0S' tile ne1 I would' expect submissions to ~e 'I 
one wishes to mak~ on 1 I'./! t'l a1;( . s any question about them, submIt I 
l'eyiewecl and eX:Ul1lnec. 1. lele 1 , , 

th('l11 to the chai~·man.. ./! 1" is concluded. The committee ! 
Very WE'll, tlns serles 0.1. leanngs Ii 

stands adjourned. ~ the subcommittee a.djourned, subject 
[Whereupon, at 11 ;Dq a.m., 1 

to the call of the ChaIr.] I 
,'l.MERICAN CIYIL I,IBERTIES L:)1IO~, I) ~ ::" 
- Washington, D.O., Api'll 3, 1. "/a, r 

[RERS OF THE SENATE JUDICIAllY CO){MITTEE 
~rE~[QnAXDU){ 'fO ~rE1R~" 'R 1 AS AMEXDED 

t f ~r;;Vi~ L Wulf for the American Ch'n Libertte,~ I 
Enclosecl is the statemen 0 ~ • .' ! 

Union on S. 1, as amend eel. t th t of Mary Ellen Gale who provl(led the 1 
1\11' Wulf's worl;: I~omplemen s. a. \ 

ACLU'S views on l)redecessor leglslahon.. to the table of contents. [ 
A summary of the document appears prIOr f 

Sincerely, CHARLES MORGA::I', JR. 'i 
F ~rELYl", L. ,,"ur,F, LRGAL DIRECTOR,! 

STATE~IENT 0 - • C· 'lL LIBER'l'lES UNION t 
A~{EIIICA:1\ 1\ ! 

Intl'O(/lIction '~ 
t' orO'anizatioll of 27u.QOO mE'mb~rH I 

ThE' AC'Ll' is a nntionwide, non-par 1~'6n or"im1i\,idual rights and libertle. I 
<lPdicated to the pre~ern~tiOT: and P\~mGl~i~d States. Qne of the A9LU's pr!' t 
gnarnnteed by ~he ConStItUtIOlll Of. \a~ive ad\'ancement of ciyillilJerhes and to Ii 
ID'lrv mi~sions IS to encourage elns . ! 

The ACLU supports revislOn an r 'minal lftw more ratIOnal and more '! 
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In the pagl's that follow, we express our strong opposition to SOllle specifiC
]Jrovisions of S. 1, as amended.' In llarticlllar, we focus on the lJill's nationaL 
security provisions which we helieve are especially dangerous to First Amend
ment freedoms. In some cases, such as parts of the national seC\ll'ity section. 
and all of the oLscenity sections, we urge that IH'O\'isiolls be eliminated al
together. In others, we suggest revisions or express concerns which ::;hould. 
gnide those who may draft r€,yised sections. 

Reform of the feder,al criminal laws is, all important undertaldng. It must lJe' 
done with deep concern for the ch'il rights and lilJl'rties of the individual. 
citizens. 

r. OFFENSES lXVOLYINO NATIONAL SECURITY 

A. !/'hc "Official Secrets" Act 

Fire sections of S. 1, would reverse ~OO years of dl'mocratic decision-maldng
undN' the Constitution by preferring !!o\'ermlll'nt spcrecy to the freedOms· 
guaranteed by tllp l?irst Amendment. St'ctions 1121-20 of S. 1 would deliver 
into the handR of tIl(' Ex{'(~utiye complete and final control of infot'mlltion, 
"relating to the national dpfense." The free flow of facts and opiniolls OU· 
which self-govel'lJment ultimately d<'ll(mds woulll be dalll!lled at its source. 
Our true uu tional secnrity, which spring!; from "unillllibitecl, rolJust, and wide
open" debate on public i!Ssues and llulJlic officinls, ]"ew York Times· 00. v'. 
Sullivan, 376 'C .S. 204, 270 IIU(4) , would lJe destroyed. 

Wlwn Congress first delJated tht· Espionage Act of 1917, two Senators marked' 
off for future generations tlle parameters .of aebate over the llrotcation of' 
national security: 

"Senator NELSON. [While] there are some expressions perhaps in the bill' 
that may seem a little too clra::'tic. yet I hold that when the safety of thO' 
cuuntry is at stalw the rights of tlle inc1ividual mnst be snbrogated, to· the
gr('at I'ight of maintaining the integrity and welfare of the Nation. 

t;Plllltor CU~f1nNs. 'rIle Spnator from ).Iinlll'Sota seems to thinl;: this is 
nN:e~~IUT for the safet~· of thE' Pl1ited Stutes. I do not; nor do I thinl{ we
hare a ~ation worth saving if this is necessary. If the power that is here 
~ought to lJe given to t11t' ExecnU,'e, coupled Witll these offens('s that are· 
for the first time dE'~criued in America1! life are necessary, I donut whether 
tlIp Nation could ue llre>:N·vecl." 54 ('Oil!}. Rccor(~ 3'188 (1971). "'e suumit tlHlt Senator C'ummins had the best of that excllange an(f that'-
00 IOll~ as we I'cmain a free, outspolwn, and democratic society-lIe will always, 
haw {he uest of it. , 

Our opposition to the information control provisions uf S. 1 begins, with:, 
the ;:pil'it w11I('11 permeates them-Executive distrust of the American people
and tile American prl'SS. Needkss to say, it is ironic t11at legislation of this, 
kind ~hould be prolJosed so soon after the fall of tile Nixon regime. That 
administrlltion's olJsessioll with secrecy, its distrust of tile American people. 
and its animus towatds the Ness !Should surely have taught us the lesson of 
the need for more not les::; opeullei's ill government, nnd more not lc'ss, trust 
of the pC'ovle alld the press. But Sl'ctions 1121-1120 of S. 1, as amended, are' 
wrUtNI ns if Yratergate and its fallout never happen eel. A moment's thought 
must leaa to the olJrious ({onclusion that tht's!) pro\'isions must be thought 
objectionable in principle and !Iract}('p, and we urge the Congress to' re.iect 
them and thus refuse to elevate official secrecy to the status of law. 

O,l;pose legislative encroachm.ent ondth'~f~rm of the feclernl cri~ninal la, ws. T~e t" t 
OY€'Nlll goal of maldng the fec1ernJ ~~here~t, ~J1(l uniform Inw~ serve the , i 
f.r('(lictnble is. a s,aluia: y o~~'t ~~~~h~ct is lawful and wllRt is forbldden. rJl;[. I 
~:~?~iia~: :o~~~nfo l~ifl:::s '~nCl law l'nforcement ~!~,i:;~r~l~t~hi;\~~b~l::~ andJ 
r~g nil' possibilities of arbitra~y t~~ll~i~~se1~~d Uberties of our people would , 1 

Secondly, we beli~re that tlle ov~r-all thrust of these statutes is profoundlY' 
ullconstitutional. ~'hey striltE' at the 11l'art of free speech ancl clue process of" 
law. Thl'Y sweep within th('ir prohibitions the collectioIl, com!11unicatioll, 01: 
}lUuIicatioll of information relating to the national dl'fense l'egarcUess of its
origin, Th(>y set no standal'<1 wher(>by the cOlls('ientions citizen, puulic official,_ 
or news repol'ter may dc-termine whether the information he possesses •. 
gather!', or l>'hareF: with <others is cOIl!'titutionally prot(~cted-or the sulJject of 
criminal flanctio1l8. TltCty lH:(> terms 1'0 IJrcHlIl and vague as to force men all(l'~ 
WOJIlen of good ,,-ill to m1l'~t; at (11(' llJ(lalling- of the law-anel act at th('ii
~~r~l. ~'hf'Y encourage oiJidnl ahll:;e hy illviting' sl'l('ctiY(> prosecution ancl ad
llHhcatioll 011 politicnl or lW1"~Oll!ll groundS. ('onpll'(l with the capital llunish-
llJent prorisitlllS of K 1. pal-l!;('d f'nrlier thil-l j'l'ar, they might eWll provicle a 
1Jl3ll<latorj' death rJelUllt~' fnr intlii'irlual!S wlto songht only to infurm their' 
ft:'llrJW' eitlz(ms on tlle great public jl'SU('S of our time. 

coherent laws at the expense 0 ., . 

be a step backward. . 

I 
P~ 

f 

J. -
'All rHen'lIce to S. 1 In the ~ucccetling pages nre to S. 1 ns amended, the version or< 

the bll! now before the Senn te Judiciary C()Illluittee. 
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Throttghout this chapter, the commiS'sion of aeriminal qct is made dependellt 
UpOll its b(:'illg committed in "time of Will'," or tbe punishment is enhanced if 
the crime is committed iu "time of war:" Sn.botage as a Class. A felony call be 
cOlllmitted only "in time of war" (§ 1101) ; one can imvair militar,V effective
lleSfl b~7 fnl!'e statements only "in time of war" (~1112); whetl1el' or nnt 
(!spiolll1ge is commit teed "in time of wal'," determines whether the crime 
is a Class A or B felony (§ 1121), 

Whenever an offense turns on whethel' the United Sta,tes is at war, S. 1 
should require that the war is one declared by Congl'ess under Art, I, Sec. 
S of the Constitution, 

All at the offenses which require Our beiI.g at war are not only tradition
ally thought to be serious indeed, but som.e of tltem inevitably implicate 
questions of freedom of speech. And if the First Amendment is to be so 
seriously impaired under any of these provisions, those drastic restrictions 
'Q.pon fundamental freedoms should be permitted, it at all. only after a de
Ubernte. and e:\'1)licit dcclarution of Will' by Congress, us required by Article I, 
SE'c. 8 of the Constitution. ':elle nation should be insured that imposition of 
the SE'vere penalties provided in these sections, together with theil' intrusions 
into the Fh'st Amendment, llot be left to the sole determination of the 
Executive Brancll ot government. 

It wou~d be a s1;lbstantiat reb:ogressive st~·p to provide that any "war," 
whether or 1I0t it is dE'clared by Congress, may trigger prosecutions and nffect 
sentE'nccs nnder various sections of Challtel' 11. Judicial and scholarly opinion is 
deeply divided on the qnestion of the legality of the Vietnam War and similar 
qupstions were appropriately I'nised by the engngement of our h'oops in tIle 
Dominican Repuhlic in lUr,u, ':ehe formulation of "declarec1 war" makes ex
pliPit wlln.t is requirecl prior to the application of these penal sanctions po.rticu
llli'ly since many of them curtail fundamental freedoms normally protectecl by 
the First Amendment. 
1, S('('tinn 1121. E.qpionagC'. 

The American Civil Liberties Union rCC06'llizes that genuine cspionage h; 11 
spriotls offense against the nation, l'equiring' criminal sanctions and punish
ment. Because it is Sllbject to sprious abuse in times of national crisis, it 
must be closely und carefully defined, See am'in v, United. States, 312 U.S. 
If) (If}c!l) , Instrad, Section 1121 broadly cl'imjnalizes the Imowing collection 
or communication of "nntionnl clrfpnsc informntion," with the "knowledge 
that it Ill11Y be used, to the prejudice of the safety 01' intlll'est of the United 
Statf's. or to tbe advantage of a foreign power >1< * * " 

By eliminating specific intent as an element of the crime of espionage, S. 1 
illYifrs wholesale abuse o~ the First Amendment by allowing prosecution und 
COI1Yiction of individuals whose purpose in speal\ing of so-culled "nutl<mnl 
def('11!<p information" is to infol'm the American people of ~oYN'nmrntal 
aetiYiti(>s which the public bus a rigbt to Imow, and which they sllOn1c1 Know. 
in Drder to pass judgment on tl~ose activities. Without iutent to injure, tlUl 
conduct intended to be prohibitec1 by a vulid espionage statute cannot usc
fully he regulated for tl1e result is to seriollsly iuyude rights protected by the 
l!~il'l:lt Amendment. 

In addition, the terms used in Sec, 1121 to define the crime al'e fra,ught 
with. confusion, What is "national defense information"? Or, more to the 
]loint, untlm: § 1.128 (g), . what is not "national !lE)fensc information"? Tho 
SU12reme Court heltl in Gorin, 81tlll'ft, 312 U.S. at 31-32, that uudet· a statute 
listing specific plnces and things, this was a qUestion for the jury to determinE). 
Sonnd puhlic policy and constitutional law alUm demand u carefully confine!l 
legal clf'finition to give a(lvance warning of what conduct is prohibited and 
toe guide jury deliberatiolls. Under the present terminology II. newspaper report 
that lInd w('ather hall delayec1 an Ail' FOrce airplane test, that a prominent 
gen('ral was llospitalizl~d fOl' minor surgery, that the North Vietnamese lInll 
deployed troops in South Vietnam, or tl1n.t U,S, troops were using defective 
rifles, would aU be proper subjects for invocation of the espionage provisions. 
Yet the first two are llrobably trivial, the last two are not only prop~r but 
neCeSStll';I.' to informed public debate, and all four are pl'otected by even the 
nl1l'l'owt'st rel1cling of the First Amendment. 

Granted that Congl'eSS cannot envision every prospective violntion, cl;imjn~t 
statutes which touch on First A.mendment freedoms must nonetheless he 
\"(~itt~n to forbid only· the narrow: class of conduct which genuinely endangers 
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'politically as well as militarily sensitive information. To state this propOSition 
is to refute it. The Constitution permits no such la.w. 

)Ioreover, by failing to require a specific intent to do an unlawful act, the 
sta tute "Ulay be a trap for innocent acts," Papaohri8tOtt V. City of Jacksonville, 
405 U.S. 156, 164 (1972). It is so "lacking in ascerta.inable standards of guilt, 
that'" j< 'f< it failfs 1 to give It per.~on of ordinary intelligence fair notice that 
llis conteUllllated conduct is forbiclaen." Palmer v. Oily of FJllClia, 4.02 U.S. 
r,44', 545 (1971). No standard of conduct whatsoever is specified. Government 
officinls are :,riven ,a free hand to enforce th~ir own ideas of what the law 
should bf', Itnd enfol"c€'.ment will depend on who is, or is not, annoyed by the 
.disclosure. But criminal statutes this vague are plainly unconstitutional. 
-Coates v. City of Cinoimwti, 402 U.S. rUI (11)71), In addition, § 1122 is 0\'(11', 

'oroad in a constitutionally fatal sense, for it sweeps within its prohibition 
.condnct which is not only innocent, but sallctioned by the l!'irst Amendm('nt, 
See, e .. '1., J(eyis7li(t1~ v. Board of Regent!?, 385 U,S ... 589 (1067); Baggett v, Bul
lift, 377 lJ.s. 3BO (1904). An overbroad statute may be invalid even though 
it generally protects vital national interests which can on aJ)propriate 
.occasions outweigh First Amendment rights. Unitea States v. Robel, 3en D.S. 
,21i8 (1067). Ct. Gorin v. United States, 81t1lI'a, 312 U.s. at 28, narrowing an 
,eRpionllge statuto to apply only when scientE.'r is established. 
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:So Section 11.3a. JIishanclUllg natiolla.l defellse illfol'matiO'lL j 

Section 1123 has similar c1eficiences of Ya~ueness and overbreadth. Had this ·1 
provision bee]] law Ht the time of the revelu tion of the Pentagon Papers, every "I 
person thl'ou~h whose hands they passE'd could have been charged with thIs 1 
Dffense. Even llwmbers of Oongress and their staffs might have been prosecuted. I 
:See Gra'L'el v. United States, 'ol08 U.S. 606 (1972). Reporters, editors, publishers, \ 
:secretaries, and probably even printers could have been swept within tllet 
.statute's l'pach. Indeed, the governmeJlt attemptNl to use the similar, although ! 
perhaps not quite so voluminous, provisions of 18 U.S.O. § 793 (e) in prosecutiJl~ t1 
:Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony Russo. 

'l'his provision also poses a unique constitutional difficulty, by making it a 
"felony for one in unauthorized possession or control of "national defense ilL- ! 
·formation" knowingly to tnil "to deli vel' it promptly to a federal public servant '" 
who is entitled to receive it." The Fiftll Amendment forbids the enforcement I 
.of statutes which ihfl'inge the privilege against self-incrimination. The Suprpme I 

'Court haS repeatedly strucl( down efforts to short-circuit the investigative ,! 
-process (nnd the Oonstitution) by cl'iminalizing the failure to register oneself 
~s a probable criminal. B.D., Haynes v. Ut~itetI States, 390 U.S. 85 (1968) (failure 
to register a firearm) ; Albertson v. S.d.C.B., 382 U.S. 70 (196.'5) (failure to I 
relrister as a Communist Party member) ; :Lea,'Y v. l7nited States, 395 U.S. 6 ! 
(1060) (failure to comply with the ~Ial'ijuana Tax Act). Cf. Leary, S!llJra, .\ 
395 U.S. at 28, holding that the Fifth Amendment esttlblishes a "rig-lit !Tot to . I 
be criminally liable tor one's previous failure to obey a statute which required I 
an incriminatory act." , 
~. Seotion 112/j. Disclosillg classified informatio/t. ! 

Section 1124 would make it a Crime for R. "perSl)Jt" to communicate classified I' 
Information to "unauthorizecl" persons, regardless of his intent anel regardless 
of the I)rol.mble or even possible effect of his actions. Mere disclosure, with no 
sl1adow of purpose 01' capacity to damage the g(lHuine national defense interests j 
of the nation, would be n felony punishable by a $100,000 fine and seven years } 
in prison. . 

Yet it has been estimated lly ~. security consultant with more than 45 years i 
of military 9,11(1 civilian experience in the fiel(l of national deefnse information, ~ 
that over 90% per cent of classified documents contain information in the ! 
public domain or do not warrant protection for other reasons. Subcomm. 0/1 l 
Criminal I.aws and Procedures of the Senate Comm. on the Judiciary, 02nd t 

Congo 2nd Sess., IIearinY8 on Reform ot the Federal Crim'inaL LaW8, Pt. nI, JI' 

SlllJP~rt D, at 3045 (Oomm. Print 1(12) (Testimony of William G. Florence). 
It may be s\lggestpd that the problems :\fr. Florence spoke of have been ov('1'
come by the new Executive Order No. 11,(3;)2 of ~Illrch 8, 1972, ostensibly re· I 
forming the classificatiou procE.'ss. But :'\Ir. Florence testified before a Sub' f 
comlllitte(' la"'t year that he had tried-anel failed-to obtain from th(' Depart· . '\1:. 

ment of Defense earlier in 1074 some of tIle classified documents which '\Vero 

l 
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designat('cl as public records by the pn'siclillg judge (luring the IhlRSo-Ellsberg 
trilll. The t'e1lS01l for denial of his request'l TItp Pentagon Papers-which have 
ue"n widely quoted in newspapers, discussed at tile trial, recorded in the trial 
trilnscripts, and spoken, read, and argued about by millions of Americans (and 
foreigners) ·-are still classified. 

But this is not all. Enactment of this statute would irreptH'ably damage
jf not virtually dcstl'Oy-tlle freedom of the press upon which an informet:. 
pulJlic and. democratic self-goVel'llment itself rely. If the press is not to become 
merely a wlthered arlll of government instead of the adversary force the Com;ti
tutiOll intended, it must have sout'ces othel' than official press releases for the 
iniol'mation it publishes. 

In a study prepared by the Foreign AJTairs DiYision of the Congressional 
Research Service for the Sellatel!'Pl'eign Relations Committee, the pOint is 
brought home. See Hearing8 on Reform Of the FederaZ Criminal Laws, sIlP/"l, 
at 8063-94. The study founel "wide agreement that the great bulk of defense 
material is usually Over llrotectpd-too highly classified for too lOIlg a time," 
ill. at 3077. And, it contillued, high government oilicials-such as former Secre
taries of Defense Melvin R. r~aird aud Clark 1\1. Clifford-frequently ';declas:;;
ify" natiollal defense illforlllatiO.1 when it serves their purposes, revealing it 
to Congressional committees to justify budget requests 01' to news reporters to 
test out public opinion on a wide val'iety of suiJjects. ld. at 3080-81. There is 
a "high incidence of leal,s of classified infol'mation which appear to be ap
proved by SOUle one in authol'ity * '" *" Iel .. at 3081. 
. No wonder, then, that conscientious reporters turn to officials with different 

opinions and different facts at their COlllUlancl to test out in thdr turn the 
Admillistratiou's version of the truth. V('tel'l111 reporters and editors of the 
XCIV York Times and Washin,qton Post :filed affidavits in tIle Pentagon Paller:'! 
case, see New YOI'7~ ~l'ime8 Co. v. United Sta.tes, 403 U.S. 713 (1971), to the 
'i)ll'ect that otlicial and unofficial leal,s were both a Ill'CPSsary source of informa
tion for 11 responsible press. Without the use of classified material, according 
to Times 'Washington Bureau Chief 1\1ax Frankel, "[t]llere could be no adequate 
diplomatic, military, and political rpporting of the kind our people talce fo!." 
granted ... " Excerpts from Affiduylt reprinted ill Hearinqs OJt Reform of the 
Federal Crimi11al La.ws, 8'ltl)l'(l, at 3079. . 

As the Supreme Court declared in another contf'xt, the people: of the United 
States: "may not be regarded as closed-circuit recipients of only that w!lieu 
tile state chooses to cGlUluunicatp. They may not be confined to the expresf!ion 
(If those sentiments thnt are Officially approved." 1'inlwr y, Des Moines lude
IJr!1tdlJltt Community SchOOl District, 3113 U.S. 503, 511 (1969). 

And. see Justice Douglas' cOllcurring opinion in New YOI:lv Times Co. v. UnUca. 
State8, 403 U,S. 713, 723-24 (1971); 

"The dominant purpose of the l1'irst Amentiment wus to prohihit the wid!:.'
spread practice of govprnmental suppression of emburrassin~ information. It Is 
(!OlUmon lmowledgp. that the First Amendment was adopted against the wide
spread use of the common law of seditious libel to punish the disseminatioll oe 
nlnterifll that is emhanassing to the powers-t.hat-be. Secrecy in government is 
funda~entally anti-democratic, perpetuating bureaucratic errors. OpEm debate 
uncl dltlcussioll of 1mbUe issues are vital to our national 11eQltl1." 
_ The statute as written invites abuse. Every "person" who handles clnssifiE.'d 
lllformation would speal;: in peril of vi!,lnting its technical commands, anel bp. 
subject to prosecution for politically Nnbal'l'assing the ~overnment. Officials 
~ould be punished for expressing political views distasteful to the govE.'l'llment, 
If a single classified fact could be found within their statements. Granting that 
tbe government has the right to protect limitecl categol'iep of information from 
11~au.thorized disclosnr(\ by its employees, it need not make such tram;gl'Pssioll'l 
Cflllllnnl. Dismissal of thOse who release information with culJ)able intent or 
fO!.' personal gain s11oulo be a sufficient sanction. 

l'he allowance of a defense that the information ('ommunicated "wns not 
laWfully subject to classification" is, of comse, desimule if tIle offense is to 
eXhist at al!. But invocation of that defense requires the clefendant first to hnve 
e.x ansted 111s renwclips before the classification reyiew agency to be estah
hShe~ under Sec. 1124. The difficulty with that condition is, 1Io,,-evor, that no 
provlsioll is made requiring the agency to act promptly, ConseQuently, th~ 
agency could sit on material fol' ",eel;:s or even months, dut'ing which time the 
mllteriuls r('lemncy would have passed by. 
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5, Section 1125, Unla1Dtully obtai1ti?lU cZassijie(/. into,'maNon. I 
This section makes it a crinle tor an agent of 11 ~oreign power to obtain or t 

collect "classified information," Insofar US the sectlOn also precludes the de. ... 
tense that the informaHoll was improperlly classified, and since it doE'S not 
requit'e proof of QuJpuble intent, it would be subject to due process and f.ree .! 
speech objections similar to those outlined above, t 
6, Section l1fJ8, Dcfiniti01ls for scctiOn 1121 th?'01tgh 1125, 1\ 

Objections 'to the definition.s of "authorized," "clnssifiea information" uUd "t 
"national defense information" have becn noted above, We st~0I1g1Y urge that I 

if tIle latter phrase is .retained. it hE' closely restricted to. lll,ihtar. y fIr defenSe I 
materialwllicl1 the gov(m1ment has a legitimate .interest 1ll l;:eepmg se~ret .! 
from the outside worla as well as from the Amel'lcnn people-e.g., techmcnl I 
det,~jl~ of military Weaponry, tactical details of military operationll" the CO)!· ,,1 
duct Dr product of spE'cifiC foreign Covert intelligeilCe gathering opetlLtlOlls, mid •. t 
military contingency plnns in respect of fO);eign powers. . t 

H)7 

stifle the flow of vital inforn1atiol] to the press and choM oir public debate 
through lack of knowledge anc1 fear of censure. 

Section 1801, Obstructing a Government: FUllction by Fraud, creates a new 
offense for one whO "intentionally obstructs, impairs, or perverts a government 
f\lnction by defrauding the government in Ilny manDer." Since "goYernmE'nt 
function" ~l1d "?efrnuaing" are nowJJcre defined, the section grantf,l wide prose· 
cntoriaI dlscretlOn to harass the press for "impairlng"effiGlent operations by 
exp?sing ?~cial d~cision-~aldng /)rocesses or even outright chicanery 011 the 
bnsls of miormatlOn wIndl was the government's "property." Sce Haas v. 
Henkel, 216 U.S. 462 (1910) ("defraud of the United Stutes" defined to include 
impuiring any government function). . 

Section 1,744, Unauthorized Use of 11 Wi'~tlng, could similarly result in broad
and ll!1c?nstitutjonal-suppressi~l1. of information. The offense, which originally 
was lImIted to forgery of secul'lhes anci tlw lUte, has bt'ell rewritten to crim
inallze a much wider class of behavior. Under §1744 one may be guilty of a 
felony "if with intent to c1eceive or harm a go,'ernruent or person he know. 
ingly * '" >/< (1) issues a writing \v!thout ftuthority to do so' or (2) utters or 
posresses a writing whicll has been issuec1 WitllOut authority.~' There is federal 
jurisdiction if the writing is or purports to be "made or issued by or under 
the authority of ... the United States ... ff It may be argued that the in. 
ctuston of this section with the cOlUmercial oiIenses precl udes its use ill a 
wider context. But the language of the stn~ute-and the government's far
ranging bl'lE'fs in the R11SSo-IDllsberg case-support no such complacence. The 
statute should be narl'owed to reach commercial offenses only. 

The Fil'st AmeudnlCnt requires that Sc>ctions 1122-1125 be r('movc~l. entmlj'. ·1 
There are no equivalents ill present In,,', and ndoption of the Pl'OY1SIOllS.ll.l'O' 
posed in :S.1 will. seriously impair I,:irst Amtm,c1ment rights witllout pl'oVHhUg I 
any compensuting·benefits to tlle naboll's securIty or welfare. TIle ~1.llY ~urpose I 
that woultl be served by these provisions Would be to have sent Dumel Ellslmg . 
alld Victor Marchetti to l)rison. Those who. think that those. men should Iu1.Ve . 
IJeeu imllrhmnetl should vote up §§ 1122-11:.!:l. 'l'hMe wllo h:heve that P;l1shNg . 
and Marchetti llUve served the. highest interests of the Fll'st Aint!Udment by 
sUPl)lyil1l; information of tllf:) gr('atest importllnce to all citizens, will vote down 1 1. Treason-. 
those sections. t 'j Tl N 

B. OtlH!.1' otfenscs against thc Nation 

"I, AOLU Proponce' EspiO?lafje Statllte r 1e J. utionul Commission OIl Reform of Fede1'al Criminal Laws (hereillufter 
o " t the Brown Commission), in trying to nanow the definition of treason 8f!(J 

Scction, 11~1. Espionage. !I~ Worliinu Papers of the No.MonaZ Commission on Ref 01'111 ot FederaZ Orit~inal 
(a) Offensc-A person is "'nuty of un offense if, wIth intE'nt that clasKifi~d , La.1!',~. Vol. r, at 419-27 (1970) (hereinafter WOl'lcln.rl Po.pcrB) , reworded it 

national defense information "'be \ised by a foreign power to injnre tbe llatiol131 so tiS to reach more broudly than ever before into nreas of speech anc1 conduct 
defense, he or sile knowingly: . .. .'. ,. ., proFected ~Y the ]'i.l'st Amendment. See 1'ellt-imony of tho American Qivn Lib-

(1) Communicates such clnssifica natlOl):).1 defense mformatloll dn'ectly to a I artles Unton Beton) the Scnate Stlbcommittee on OriminaZ Laws ancl Pro-
foreign power 01' agent; or. . I ce~lIr.e8 011. the 1!'..inaZ Report of the !i'ational Oommission on Reform of li'edel'aZ 

(2) Obtains such classified national defense information in order to COlli' ·U1 Orunrnal Laws 10-73 (1972) (heremafter 19"t~ AOLU 'l'e8timMty). 
Inunicate directly to a foreign power or agent; or. . S. 1 has srlbstantlally returned to statutory formuIa~ which woUld pre-

(3). ID~ters a I:'est~icted area with int,ent t~ ob.ta. in such clas~i~ed l1a~l~n:il ~.... s\1111ably presei'ye the limits of existing laW, including the necessity of an 
defense mformatIon In order to commumcate It dIrectly to a foreIgn PO\'C! Qr t "Intent to betray," G1'amer V. United States, 325 U.S. 1 (1944). But the contours 
agent. . .. .1 of present In\y are unclear. Iii. at 40-47. See, e.g., tIle com1nent in United States 

(b) Grading-An offense describe(l in this sectIon IS: ! v: Stephan, 50 F, Supp 738 741-42 (ID.D.Mich. 1943) to the effect that "In 
(1) A class A felony in time of dcclared war; II hm~$ of penc!! it is treason for one of our citil'.ens to incite war against u~." 
(2) A class A misdemeanor at all other times. . llICIt~nl.ellt WIthout proof of intent could well lJe no more tban advocll.cy pro-
Sect-lon llfJB. De/iniUons tOI' seotions 1121 .. tect<:C! by the First Amclldm,ent even under a restrictive reading' of present law 
(n) "National defense infol'mation" means: l as requiring an unequivocal "call to violence now or in the future" before ad-
(1) Technical details of tactical military opel'lltiolls In time of 'decllu'ed war; . t voency maY.be punished. Noto v, U1Lited States, 307 U.S. 290, 298 (:1.961), See, 
(2) Technical details of weaponry i ~ Tates v, Umtea States, 354 U.S. 298 (1957). Und!.'r Branclenb1lrU v. Ohio, 395 
(3) DefmlSive military contingency plans in respect of foreign powers; 1 U.S. 444 (1969), the onJy speech whic1t lllay oe punished is tllat "directed" 

d 1 tQ\\'~r~. causing imminent lawless acHon and lil;:ely to pruduce it. 
provided that snch information wotl1d, if obt.ained by a foreign pow~r. be use .,:\ uS,1Ulllarly, the treatment of propaganda broadcasters as trnitors, Ohandlcr v. 
by that power to injure significantly tIle natIOnal clefense of the un~te(l Stutes, ! 'f'ied States! 171 F. 2d 921 (1st Oil'. 1948), cert. clenica, 336 U.S. 918 (1949) ; 
and .tlllit at the time of the offense the information had not prcnously been, ~llTlIr8 v. Un~te(l States, 182 F.2d 962 (D.C. Cir. 1050), raises grave constitu
pubhshe(l. . 1 is·1 bonnl doubts, One man's Pl'opagalula is another's free speech, as the bitter 

(b) "Agent" means one in the employ 01' service of a foreIgn power W 10 con~:roversy over th.e war in Southeast A~;ia taugllt the nation. In order to 
actillg on instructions of that power.. .. aVOid the prosecut'on and e fo f tJ 0 1 I d t (c) "ClaSsified" menns properly cIa.ssifie.d pu.rsuant to 11. v~Ud statute., e:s:ecu, ·1 th' I P rsecu I II 0 1 se w 10 espouse unpopu ar oc rines, 
tive order, or regulation, nnd not declaSSIfied prior to the hme of the alle~ed . e crllne Qf treason shoul(l at least be limited, as the Bt-own Commission 

offense. It I
'S a· defense to n prosecution under this section that the informab,o.n "'1 SU\l~l:ested at onp point, to "actual participn.tion in u foreign Will' against the " t mted States." 1l'(n'7~in.rl Papf'rs, Vpl. I, at: 419-23, 

was not classifiea in conformity Witll the requirements of tIle statute, ex~cU lye .. ... A. Salit'llt pro\'ision of S. 1, is its application to persons "in fact owIng 
order, or regulatioll, or that. the information was not l'eusollably subJect to . all(lgiance to the United States," a formulation which ii; clearly nmlJiguotls and 
classificatioh urtder the statute, executive ~rder, 01' regulation.. . t Overbl'oad, Citizens of other nations ilhould not be chargeable with treason 

(d) "Previously been P.ublished" mMns. made public in any forl11. It IS .. nOd t against the United States. The nec(l for clal'iflcation is llfustrated b Oal'ZfSle 
arequirc-nlent of this sectIOn that 'publicatlo~ was officially made or authollze 1 v, United States, 83 U.S. 147, 154 (1873), which decltue(l that aliens ~lomicilea 
by nn otl;lcer of the government w1th mtthonty to dO so,. . 1 In the Unit~d States are covered because the~ owe temporary allegiance. 
8, Ot7ter scctionS of S. 1 wMon cOlr,lcZ be. ltsca to eellsor the press ana Wltl!hOId , 1 at 13. 1. pr~vldes a mandatory aeath penalty for treason under certain circum-

'i?lf(}fllla#On f?'ot/!, the pltblic \. t ancea. ~he AOJ.JU is unalterabl:r opposed to capital pnnisllement on morllI, 
Aside from the provisio1lS included in the so-cal1e(~ "IIational security" chuIl' J 

tel' of S 1 two other sections of the proposed Crimmal Coae could be used to ! , t 
,j 
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COll!'titutional, an(l prfli:'tical grounds. Inflicting the death penalty, .as hUR so 1 
otten been dernollstmted, do(:>s llOt deter serious crime more effectn'("ly th.flll . 
severe prison sentenceS. It is a barbaric anachronism which diminishes the I 
moral and political legitimacy of the society which practices it. Sec, Pllrman v. ·1' 

Georgia, 408 U.S. 238, 37'1 (1972) (IIInrshnll, J., con(lUrdng). • 
2. bwiting ove1'th1'Ow 01' destl'uction 01 thc Govemment. [ 

Section 1103 of S. 1 re·enacts the Smith Act, punishing mcre advocacy at I 
reyolutionary change, The ACI.JU opposes such legislation in any form. Accord· I 
jug to Brandenburg v. Ohio, 39G U.S. 44-1, 447 (1969), I 

"the Constitutional guarantees of free speech and free press (10 not permit ft ., 
State to forbid or proscribe advocacy of the \lse of force or of law violation 
except 'when such ndvocacy is directed to inciting or producing imminent law· r·· .... 
less action and is likely to incite or IJroduce such action," ~ 

The incitement section of S. 1 is a prescription for governmental tyranny, ·1 
Pnder its loose language, entirely innocent conduct informed by not e\'Em a I 
breadth of suspicion of possible illegality, could be the baSis for a major t 
f~'lOl1Y. "[T]he most theoretical proposals in the most unlikely circumstanc~s j. 
carry penalties up to 15 years * * *" Scllwartz, "l'he Proposed Federal Criminal 
Code." 13 Crim. L. Rep. 3265, 3273 (1973), 

Sectioll 1103 punishes one who "with intent to bring about the forcible over- , 
throw or destruction of the government of the United States or of any (state as I 
RIlN'(lily as circumstances permit," "incites other persons to engage in conduct t 
which then or at some future time would facilitate the forcible overthrow or ... 
destruction of such govel.'nment." One is Similarly liable who, 'with the pt'~. I 
Rt'1'ibed intent, "orgauizes, leads, recruits members for, jOins, or particip:J.t~s ·1 
nR nn actiYe m~mber in, an organization Or group that hus as a purpose the 1 
incitement" forbiddl'n in the first subsection, , 

S, 1 perlllits-indeed, encouruges-the finding of criminal intent without tile I 
commission of a single uct beyond speech itself, Tile connection lletween u(l· 1 
"(lOucy and "overthrow '" '" '" of the government" is made Yl.'t more tenuous I 
lrv the failure to require either imminent danger Ot' substantial lil;:elihood of fl, 
silC{'es~, No "arUl€'Cl insurrection" is necessary. And the word "facilitate" 
could embrace incit!.'nHlnt of others to make speeches or posters, or wdte 
l!.'ttpr;;, critical of gOYl.'rllment policy. Section 1103 is a blueprint for, in Justice 
Jackson's phrase, "coercive elimination of dissent" and "extermination of .! 
illsscllters." "The First Auumdment to our Oonstitution was O!.'signed to aVl)id 1. 
these ends by avoiding these beginnings." Barnette, SlIP'/'(~. 31n r.s. a~d(H~; II' 
This statute, which sanctions the punishment of mere "beli!.'f in an 1 pa, \ I 
Scnlcs, supra, 367 U.S. at 274 (Douglns, J., dissenting), paves the way for '1' 
dC'struction of Ollr society more surely than the incitement it cond(·mn:>, 

1 3, Sabotage. , i 
~octions 1111 and 11.12 of S. 1 prohibit impairing military c'ffeetiYcnesf; by J 

damaging property; it reaches out to emhracc virtually C'YeQ'thinA' and !.'n'f), , 
activity that might be taken in relation to it. Section 1111 prohibits damagt' to 
or <lelay or obstruction of any United Stah's P1'OpN·ty 01' that of "an associute 
lllltion," almost any other property, fncilitr, or sC>l'vice that is or might be 
u!'Nl in tlH' nntional defense, or production or repair of such property. Th~ 
l'l'qnirerl intent is "to impair, intl'rfere with, 01' obstru<::t tlle ability of the 
T'nitprl Statc>s 01' an associate nation to prepal'e for or engngo in wllr or de· 
fpnse actiyities." "Associate nation" is defined in S(>CtiOll 1111 a!' "a nation at 
war with a foreign power with which tll(~ United States is at \var." "War" is 
l)ot c11'1lnecl, 

rnder til€' vagul' tl'rms of §1111, anti-Vietnam war demonstrl1tOrs who "ill' 
tt'l'!c>red withrl pulJlic transportation by th(>il' YP1'Y I11uubers ('auld hayl' h£,(,n 
prosl'C'uted for sabotagp, n 1l11ljOl' felony. Nothing in the stt1tutt:"s language 
llrohibits a jury from cleducing "intent '" oi< '" to obstruct th(' ahilit~· of the 
t'llit€'d States'; '" '" to '" '" '" engage in war or defellse activities" under such 
t'irC'Ull1stmlces. Nothing would prevent proFlocution lllld('r the general criminnJ 
att"mpt, conspiracY, and soliritation sections for speeCh encouraging snell il 
dcmonstration. The section conl(l b(> UHl'd to destro~T the rights of a.';so<::intioll 
:llld uss£'mbly gmtl'!lntpcd b~+ the First Amen<1mellt. It wOllld make (,vpry puhlle 
dE'UlOJ1stration, no Ulattt'r how peaceful ntHl orderly, subject. to criminal saue· 
Hons nt thE' iron whim of official paWN', See, 00,1' v, Louisiana, 379 F_~. n3G, 
5:17-58 (1905), whl're the SUPreme Court, in striking down a similarly 1'Ultue 
and overbroad statute, observed: 
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"It is. clearly \~ncons~itntional to ennhle a puhlic official to determine Wl1icll 
7;1:1~r<:ssI0I1S, of, n,e,,' ,Will be permitted and which will not or to engage in 
mYj(]I~uS (hscl'lmlIlubon a:mon~ per~ons Or groups either ]Jy use of a statute 
prondlll,g a system of brond dlscrebonary licenSing power or, as in this cnse, 
tile ('QUll'alent of such a system by selective enforcement of an extremely 
broad prohibitory statute,'. , 

Sectioll 111~ essentially repeats the offense outlint;d in §1111, but lowers the 
](>l'el of l'equ.u:ed intent t? "reckless .disregard." It thus extends still furtlwl' 
the opportUll1bes for Offi~Jtll suppressIOn of that vigorous and effective dissent 
on WhICh democracy relIes, 

1'0 he even arguably fair, Sectiou 1112 should be chopped and S(><ltion 1111 
shoula be narrowed to apply only to culpable physical dallJage to Dlilit~ll'Y 
hardware. 

4, Impail'ing military cffcctrvc;noss oy false statement. 

Sc:tcion 1114 maJws it criminal for a persoll, in time of war 1111c1 with intent 
10 mel the ene~~ .01' intel'f~re with the United States' ability to engage in war 
Ill' defense llCtlYltws, kuowmgly to communicate a statement "which in fact is 
fullw" auout "los$es, plltlls, operntiolls, or conduct of the militarY forc('s of the 
l~Ilit~(~ States," of an associate nation, or of an enemy, It similarly punishes 
factually false statements about ciYiliail or military catastrophe 01' "anv other 
mat!"er of fact ~\:hich, if beli('Yed, would be likely to uffect the strategy of 
tact.les of tl~e mll~tul'Y forces of the l;nited States or likely to create gelleral 
!lumc 01' sel'lous chsruptiOll." 

EIl~lCnll('/jt of § 1114 would effectively destroy perhaps the 1l10i;t importaut 
fUI1~tlOn of, ~ free p~ef'S-tJl(' olJliga tion to report fully and fai1'ly ill til1l(,s of 
nntlOllal (!l'lSI~ the dlscoYeralJh' facts about that crisis. It would mal;:e punish
able [~s. a maJor felony gooel-faith errors in news revorts about a \vide rn n "e 
of actmty. '" 
~oreoY(~r, there is nothing to l1re\'ellt lligh·]evl'l official concE'ulmcnt of sncll 

facts as the bombing of Camhodia while a prosecutor pursues tl'ies a1ll1 ob
t~il1:< a convic~i()11 in the erl'OI1E'OUS hc-lil'f tha t such "facts" ~'ere f~lS(" l'l1e 
hlRtOI'Y ?f our 1l1Yolwn1(>nt in '"ietnam suggests that when the choice is betwpen 
the OffiCIUl and the press ,ersion of the facts, the citizen is better ore trustino
the rll·~'ss. Withont it, we might ll(>YN' Jlay(> learllrd of the massacre at ::\1;v La~ 
the wl(lespl'ead C'orl'uption and Olllu'C'ssion of the South Vietnamese govel'll-
1ll('llt, 01' the strange discrepancy uetween many battlufiel<l reports aild the 
ob~t'l'yable facts. 

"\ free Pl'ess is gOing to ma 1;:e mistakes. Occasionally it is going to make 
IDIIJOl' mistakes. Criminal liability for such errors Calln{)t be mucle c1(;p('ndent 
011 .liO vup:ue an intent af; "intel'fel't'llCe with" the "defC'llse actiyities" of the 
~1:lted ~tates. ~t1C~ a standar(l w?uld perm.it Official hat'!lssment of poltically 
dlsf~vOleel publlcntlOl1s. It would, 111 effret, lnlill'ess the press iuto government 
s~r.I'lC~ \Intil such time as the state of limn" came to an end, 

SeC!tlOn 111-1 slIouhl ue dropped. 

n. OFFESSES AGA1SST l'UDLIC ORDER 

A. Rioting 

:-11tho\1gh the .13~OW? ('olllnli.~sioll Co,nsnltllnt's ReIlOrt !Jersuasll"ely l'('('om
lliUl,d\'d sharp IUllltatlOlls Oll federal 1'1Ot law because of constitutional <lit]}
C\lltl('S unc1 oYeriappillg srate :(lll'il{(lietion s('o 1Vorldng P(/PCJ'8 \'01 II at 
9!11-1020, .the COIllUlission's PineO Rcport, Secs. 1831-1834 of S. 1 '('ontn·in· anti. 
r!ot llr!H?slons ",l1i('h could substantially interfl're with Fh'st A1lleu<lm(lnt 
;l;:(hbi,. LIke m([n~' of the {)ff~nsE's ~lg~illst national security, t11(l anti·riot la\yR 
,tre hron~l and "ugue, sweeplllg wlthll1 their terlllS conduct Clt'ill'ly protect('<l 
lJ~: fhr Fll'l>t :\lllendmeut, failing to notify the law-abiding of what cO!1{lut't is 
~loperly forbIdden, and 11l'OYiding a cOlll'enfont tool tor discriminatory prose
cut~on and governlllPutnl oPIlression of pOlitical advel'snl'les. 
II Yet the Snpt'ell\e Court Ill'S affirmed time Illl(l again that public 1)('a('e canllot 
e LJres(>I'red at thE' m'jep of sacri1icing' public (lis('oul'se ana (liss(,llt "g 

SC'
S
IJlltC8 y, ('itll of Oill('illl1(1ti, 4U2 TJ.t::. fill (Inn) ; TC1'1IIi?licllo v, (!Uy of Oh'i(Ja~fo' 
'i U.S. 1 (1049). In TU'lIIinidlo til(;' COUl't d('clarl'{l tllat: • ' , 
A fUnction of fr('e spe(~('h undeI' OUI' system of goyernl11ent is to invite (lis. 

!lute. It may iudl'('d best 81'1'\'e itR l1i)!l1 lltl1'lJOse when it induces n condition of 
unrest, cl'ent(?s dhlsutisfaction with conditiom; IlS they are, Or even sth's pe(1)1e-
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to anger. Speech is often nrovocative and challenging. It may st~ike at prejll
<1i('('8 and preconceptions and have profound unsettiing effects as It presses for 

;llccplltance of an idea. ~hat is why freedom of speech, thOlJgh not absolute, 
* ,-. * is nevertteless protected against cem;orship, or punishment, unless shown 
lilwly to prQduc~ a clenr und, present dn,nger of a serious substantive evil. that 
rifles far above public inconvenience, annoyance, or um;est. * ~! * ~here IS .no 
l'oom under our Constitution for a more restrictive view. ])'01' the alternative 
would lead to standardizatioll of ideas either by legislatuNsJ courts, 01' domi-
nant po1iti<;a~ or cou,\munity groups." 337 U.S. at 4-5. l 

Rioting, of course, is not protected by the In l't 6..mendment: But only "'j, 
'violent nctivity itself 01' conduct clearly and im)llediately productlve of SUC~l , 
:actiYity should be punishable by the cI'imlnal III w. S])eech alone, is con~tI
tutional1y insufficient. Sea 111'anileno,urg v. OhiO, 395 U.S. 444 (1969), holdmg 
that the' governmpnt mny forbid speech only when it is "directed to inciting 
01' In'()(lll('ill,~ inuuinent lnwlesfl action and is liln'ly to incite or produce such 
action." lll. ut 4-17. Speech which is the occasion fOJ: violence is not 11eC{)S
sarily the cause of it, Sao Worl,ing Papars, Vol. II at 1000: "What is ob
viously lacldng is any requirement that the prescribed 81)Ooolb pose a cleitr 
.nnd present clanger of violence. The fltatute * * * refers [only] to the duuger 
that the 1'ioZenoe ... * * on the part of the l'iotm's will cause injury to person 
{)r }1l'OPl'l·ty." [J~ll1phasis in original.1 A statute which, (tHows government 
()fficinls to determine when the conncction suffices can only lead to the dangers 
the Cnurt wal'nca agninst in Go;(' ". LOlti8inna, 379 U.S. 536, 557-5S (1965): 
"It is <,lel1rly unconstitutional to ell" hie a public officiul to determine which 
expl'e~sions of view will be llermittell and which will not * * * ." A.na seo 
}JesS v. Inlliana., 1)4 S.Ot. 326 (11)7:3), in which the Court majorit-y and dis
senters read exactly opposite meanings into the sume words. uttered by a 
demonstrator in u moment of confusion and potential violence. Eecovery 
of the actual meaning of spnech in S11Ch monWllts from tlle memories of 
participlll1!"S after the fact is at best an extraordinarily difficult task. A 
sociBty which. assigns criminal liahility on the basis of such fragile distinc
tions run too high a risl;: of penalizing the innocent. 

1. Incltin,Q 01' laail'ing a, 'riot. 
Section 1831 1)rohibits inciting five 01' more persons to riot. The statute 

does not distinguisb between major and minor disorders in settillg the pennlty, 
as rH'ommenrled by the Bt'own Commission. See § 1801 (3) of its lNnal Report. 
Section 1924 defines a riot as a c1isturbancp involving violent and tumultuous 
conduct :\\"hic11 cl'ell.tes R grave dnnger of injury 01' damage to nersons or 
p~'Oll('rty. 

"1 

t 
I 
! 
I 
f 

'I'he formulation is an improvement over the even more vague wording 
of the Civil nights, Act. of 19G5, the first federal riot law. Bnt. it does not 
Ullilroach the constitutional standard enunciated by the Supreme Court in ···.1' 
Bl'anc7cl1ourg v. Ohio, wpm, 395 U.S. at 447 (1069) (even adyocacy of force .. 
-01' violation of lnw is protected speech except when it aims ut and is likely 
to 11roduce "imminent lawless action"). I' 

1'ht' stntute can be used to punish mere advocacy, even where no riot . 
in fact occurs or where the connection betweun speech and violence is merely 
tempornl. ~hey thus substantially invade territory governed bY the First 
Amemlment. ',rUlllUltUOUS conduct may be no more than a noisy but peaceful ! 
demonstration which is well within tile constitutionally guaranteed right I 
of assembly and petition. . 

A<1clitionnlly the statutI' llUnishcs the giving of "commands, instruction~, 
01' directions in furth(.v'l.t1lce of" n riot, and maIms it criminal to "urge par- I 
ticillntion in" 01' "lead" a riot. Again, HaSs v. IncZiana, 94 S.Ot. 32G (1973),! 
amllly tlemonstl'ntes the difficulties encountered in determining who is trying 1'. 
to further a riot and who is trying to limit it. Such speech is nrotected not 
<JUly by the First Amendment, but also by the Fifth Amendment guarante,e 
<If due process of law. The stundards for punishment are so vague as to 
require potential violators, law enfOrcement personnel, and judge 01' jury to I 
guess at their Iueaning. Sea Lan'latta v. Neto JOI'SCY, 806 U.S. '151 (193S). t 

S.l.. would substantially brO:1den federal riot jurisdiction. Interstate travel, t 
use of the mitil, 01' use of interstate commerce facilities, regardless o~ int(lnt, , 
"in the course of the plnnning, promotion, management, execution, consum- ! 
mation, " "n"nlm",,' nf 1~' off .. "," would b' '''''''',nt Th",. would b. 'I 

, t 
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jurisdiction wllt're "the riot obstructs a federal gove1'l1ment function." Any 
realistic uttempt to enforce sllch provisions would involve the creation and 
maintcnunce of a national l'iot police, since nearly every "tumultuous dis
turbance" of whntever descrilltiou woulcl fall into one 01' another of the 
jurisdictional categol'ies. What such provisions really do is give the federal 
government unfettered discretion to second-guess state law enforcement offi
cials and to decide, perhaps for purposes fur remOved from legitimate law 
enf(}~CeilleJlt concerns, to prosecute those whom the state fails to charge or 
connct, 01' sentf!l1Ce in a manner ucceptnble to federal Officials. Civil liber
tarians lin. ve ~ong oPIlOsecl the establishinen't of a roving federal police force 
as n substanhal step toward governmental tyrunny. 

In order to' bring this section into tolerable constittltionul boundaries and 
to dc-crease the pOSSiuility of Ilrbitrary enforcement subseetions (c) (3)' (4) 
aml (5) sllOulcl be ch'OllIJccl from Scction 1831. ' 
2. Disorllc'rly conduat. 

Section 1861 of S. 1 wouW make it a violation of federal law to bl'liave 
tumultuously, violently 01' threateningly, C[(mle "unreasonable noise" use 
abusiYe or ?bsCene l~ngunge 01' bpltave ouscenely in n public Place,sdlicit a 
st'xual act 111 a ll\lhhc place, 01' engage in "an;v other conduct wlJieh crt'lttes 
~ haznrdous ?r phy:;ically offensive condition for no legitimat0 purpoi:le." 
The requiJ;ed mtent 113 merely to alarm, harni:ls 01' uUlloy another persoll or 
reckless chsl'egartl of the faet that another persoll is alarmed haras~ed 01' 
annoyed by the prohibited (·onduct. ' , 
~he 0ff.ense~ 'encompllssed by ~ectiOll IS01 are limited only by imagination. 

Is It a YHllutlOll to yell 01' run 1Il the halls of a fMeml building'l To swear 
loudly enough to be overheard? '£0 impede nassersby by stunding on a busy 
s~rcet eorner in "Incliun country"? To be noisy on an ail'lliane? Such a law 
vlolutes the rule. of Gox v. L01{'i8'iana, 379 U.S. 536 (1965), by giviu" law 
e~lf?l'cell1ent oifi(,l!ll~ vil'tually unfptterec1 discretion to apply a hroad pro. 
hllntol'Y I'tatutt' ngaltlHt tllUS(~ whose SllPl'ph 01' ('()ll(hl('j; is "IlUrlOyill"" to them 
01' other~, !~t1t the ('xercise of constitutional rights Cllnnot be limited to 
those OCCI1SlOni:l on which it does not 'annoy others. Oooper v, Am"on 358 
U,~, 1 .(19GS). The Supreme Court has repeatedly oyerturued statutps '~"hich 
c~lll First Amendment rights. Such statutes cause the public to steel' for 
'~lder of the pr?hibited zOlle ofconc1uct than necessury, because they fnil to 
give clear warlllng of what the law forhids. Tiley giYe police the 'power to 
;nforc~ ~hem s,electh:el~ "agains~ t!l.OilC whose association together is 
'annoymg because thCll' lcleas, thell' hfe-fltyle, 01' their physical appearance 
I~ res~nted by the majority of their fellow citizens." Goates v. Citll of C'in
cm1tah, 40~ U.S. 61~, 616 (1971). Saa NA,1QP y. Button, 371"J.S. 415 (lOG3). 
lilvcn puulic obscemty, at leust where it is essentially expressive conduct Is 
protected uy ~he ~il'st Amendment. Hess v. Inu;cttla, IH S.Ot. 326 (1U73); 
~Ohe1t ,v. O(tltf Ol'n,l,a, 403 U.S. 15 (1971) (reyersing tl state conviction for 
offenSlYe conduct for use of a word, gcnerally thought of as obsC'PIle to 

eX~'ress . strong emotion about a political issne). .And the general rUle' on 
sohcltatlO? of sexual contact, itt least in tort law, hils long heen that "thNe is 
n9~i)'~ m asking." See, e.,Q., Samms v. Eodes, 11 Utah 2d 289, 358 P.2d 344-

.At most Only, suhsections (1) ?-nd (4) should be l'etained, but evE':u thOse 
Ule deuataule. ~he other subsectIons should unquestionably he cli'opped. 

B. D1'u,Qs 

t The Brown Commission recommended that possession .of marijuana be 
. re~ted ~s a met·c reg111a:2ry infmction, subject to u fine only, Sea Comment 
~~ 1.~~ li'111(l~ Rapol't at 2".). The final report of the National COnlmission on 
1 ur,~Ju.nll!l. anll Drug .Abuse recommended that marijUalla possession be 
~~~£~mlllahzed alto~ether. Sae 1I.lal·ijtwna:. A Signal,. Of MisuncZerstanilill{l 'tl;)' But Sec. 1813 of S.l ll1nkes posseSSlOll of marlJunnil a misdemeanor 
~'l th.e ~ell~lty for a ,first offense 30 dnys in juil and a $10,000 fine. Al; 
ffe~der prevlOusly conVIcted of violating state or federal drug laws mHY be' 

PUnished by G months in jail and a $10,000 fine. 
~s tl~e Brown Commission obst-Fed: 
Available evidcnce does not demonstrate signiflcnnt deleterious effects of' 
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marljUaUa in quantities ordinarily cousumed; * • * any risl,s appea; to be ~'l 
significantly lower than those attributo.ble to alcoholic bevera~es;" . ~he I 
social cost of criminali:'oing a substantial segment of otherWlse law-a~ldtng ! 
citizelll'Y is not justified by the, as yet, undemonstrated hB;l'm of mari?1l:a~a ".".f 
URe' and >I< >I> .. jail penalties for use of marijuana jeopardIze the credIbl1!ty 
a~d' therefore the deterrent value of our dr~g laws with r')e..s,rect to other, 
demonstrably harmful drugs." Com~len~ to. Fma·l R,epo!'.t at ~oo'. I 

We strongly endorse the decrimlllahzl1tLOn of ma:IJUan~ poSSeSSl?~ and 
use Important constitutional rights are at stake, lllcludmg the l'lght to 
pl'i~acy. Of., e.g., Stanley v. Geol'flia, 394 U.S. 5i3T (1969) .. The fact ~hllt 
marijuana use may be morally "anlloying" to many persons 1S not sufficlent 
basis for m;king it criminal. See C~a,tes v. City. Of Cil.lOi1inati, 402 U.S. 611 f 
(1971). The existence of such arbItrary penaltIes for conduct not. clearly . I 
shown to be hal'mful encoul'Ilges selective enforcement, pO~lce corruptlOn, and ... ! 
the use of such police techniques as enb:apment and Illegal searches. It .. · ••.. f 
'diverts mUlions of law enforcen~ent dolla~s and ~housands of manhours away 
'from investigation ancl prosecutlOn of serlOUS .cl'lme. .. . 

Although we approve of the speCial sent~ncll1!? pr?VISLOn~ 111 § .3~08 of S.l, , 
adcling 18 U.S.C. § 5101 to permit court dlscretlO~ III placlllg first off~nders ,. 
on l)robation without entering a COllyi~tiol~ on. th~lr record, ~s a step m the .' 
xi"llt dircction we believe that CleCl'lmlDahzatlOn IS long overdue'i 

In addition,' the ACL U believes that crimin~l punishment of h~rd-drug . I 
'addicts, where use and possession of the drug I "t.IS funfdathmenctullYti~ t~~~ults~!:'.·It 
illness rnther thnn criminal in~ent, is y, vio a. lOll, 0 e. on~ u . _ 
Robinsim v. OaUfornia, 370 U.S. 660 (11)62), holdlllg It, u~col1shtut1Onal.to m~ke 
adcliction pel' se a crime; Powell v. Temas, 392 U.S. 014 (1968). (dlssentin? 
opinion). If the Eighth Amendment ban on cruel allcl um;sual pUllls~ment ~Ol' i 
bids punishment for "an irresistible compulsion," accordmg to J'us~lce ""hlte,l 
concurring in Powen s'll1>1'a·, 392 U.S. at 3'18, "I do not see how It can con- f 
stitutionally be a cri~e to yield to such a compulsion." We agree. , 

I U. Obscen'ity l 

Scction 1R42 mul,es it a fec1eral felony to disseminate obscene matpr.i~, 1 
thereby punishing the freedom of speech and press guaranteecl by the FlI~t 1 
AmellClment. The AOLU OPPOSES allY restriction on expression on the grou~.as 
that it is somehow obscene immoral, shameful, or dIstasteful .. The Constlcu- • 
tion requires that such judgments be left to the individual rather thil!! ~o tl~e f 
overnment. JustIce Douglas, clissellting from the Supreme Court maJOrl~y. III . 

~Hll(,1' v. Oa,Uf01'nia, 93 S.Ct. 2607 (1973), outlined th~ dangers of clete;nll~t1n~ ",: 
that some forms of expression are beyond the protect1011!l of the Constltutl?n. 

"The idea that the First Amendment permits goyernulC'nt to ban pubhca· 
tlons that are 'offensive' to some peoDle puts an ommon" gloss on free~om of .I 
the press. That test would malte it possible to ban any paper or any Journal t 
or magazine in some benighted place. " .. *. To g'iYe tl1f: power t.o t.11~ censor, , .. ! 
as we do toc1ay, is to make it sharp anclradlcal breal;: wuh the tradltl?nS of l\ 
free society. * >I> '" the materials before us may be garbage. But so IS much 1 
of what is' said in political campaigns, in the daily press, on TV .01' over y~e ' .. :. 
radio By reason of the Jj'irst Amendment-and !lolely because of It-,-speaj,els 
and publishers have not been threatened 01' sub clued because their thoughts 
and ideas may be 'offensive' to some." lcZ. at 2626.. . ~f 

A clefinition of obscenity that would both give fair warlllng of what IS pro-! 
hibited and limit itself to thl~ truly pornogrupllic has. d?fied the best l('gU: e,j 
minds of the century. In Mille?" Slijll'a, the Court maJ~;lty conficl~Ilt1:r pr~,t 
dieted that its newest test would single out protected cOl~merce 111 Ideas t 
from punishable "commercial exploitation of obscene matel'lal." pl. at 2621. '. '!' 
The Georgia Supreme Court responded two weeks later by h~ldmg that tile . 
widelY acclaimecl movie "Carnal Kllowledge" wus ohscene. Jcnh?1;8 v_ State, ~3 f 
'CdlU~'L~ Rep. 2386 (July 2, 10i3). In l'eVerSisng that cIecCiSiotn, f·TCtI1l7.lunSnYt·eGl eSotl'antt:~ .... 1 
42 U.S.I •. "\'\'. 5055 (U.S. June 24, 11)74), the. upreme .our 0 Ie 1 c I 

fail('c1 to l'elieve itself of "tile awesome tasl;: of.. n.:laking case by ca~e at .o~ce 'f.: 
the criminal and the COIl stitut ional law." ld. at ?ODS (Brelll.lan, J., chssentm,,). 
'I'lle constihltiOl1al dpfillition of obscenity remams tlncel'tam. "'._ 

MOl'Po;'pr, as the Supreme Court held in stanJel/ v. Geol'!/ia., 30f ~.S. olil'if 
5G4 (11)69), "a man's home is his castle" when It comes to determllllng whn 111 

! 
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books he shall read there or what films he shall see there. Even obscenity 
laws which do not directly invuue the home interfere with constitutionally 
protected primcy, for they limit the availability of materials for private use. 

Section 1842 embodies the classic defects of obscenity law. It prohibits dis
trillUtion of and ad\7ertisemellts for materlal containing explicit I'epresentution 
or cletailed deScription of sexual intercourse or expliclt close-up representation 
of human genitals. The only exception is for such material as "a minor portion 
* * * reasonably necessary and appropriate * >I> * to fulfill an artistiC, SCientific, 
or literary purpose." Even that exception fails if the material was "lncluded 
primarily to stimUlate prurient interest." Only a limitec1 class of students and 
teachers in "institutions of higher learning" and persons with a medical pre
scription for l)oruography are exempt from the prohibition. It is no clefense 
that the distributor clid not believe the material to be obscene if he had 
general knowledge of its contents. 

SuCh standards are plainly impossible for pOlicemen, prosecutors, judges, 
juries, counsel, publishers, or private citizens to apply. Everything from the 
Bible to "The Joy of Sex"-both natiollal best-sellers-could be swept within 
their prohibition. 

Xeither !ltatute distinguishes between adults and children as targets- for 
distribution of obscene material, between willing and unwilling aciults, 01' 
between the full-tlme dealer in pornography and the man who lends a book 
to a 'friend. But even if they did, the ACTJU believes that they would violate 
tile First Amendment. Censorship of children's reading 01' viewing must be 
jpft in the hands of individual parents, not tnrnecl o,er wholesale to the state. 
The effort to distinguish the adult panderer from the adult interested reader 
for purposes of punishment is one the Constitution clearly forbids. The state 
that begins by restricting access to sexually-orlentec1 expression may end by 
l'e~trictillg access to all expression that offends those in power. 

Xo le!>s than goverIJment attempts to control information about its own 
behavior or to stifle pOlitical dissent dlrectly as "inCitement," obscenity statutes 
strike at the heart of due process alld free speech. 'l'hey attach: the foundations 
of our constitutional democracy. Sec. 1842 should be dropped. 

nr. OFFENSES AO,\Il'js'!' GOVERN;)'IENT PROCESSES 

Uncler the guise of protecting the integrity ancl neutrality of government 
operations, S. 1 would permit governmental i.nterference with First, Fifth, and 
Sixth Amendment rights. There is a genuine need to protect judicial and ad
ministrativc proceedings from corruption ancl intimidation, But this need must 
not be 11SNI to invucie constitutional rights where the behavior curbed has at 
lUfJst, slight chance of deleterious effect. PUblic elplllol1strations directed pri
marily at public opinion must not be suppressed on the theory that they inter
fere with the sanctity of the judicial process. Vigorous advocacy must not be 
stifled under the label of cI'iminal contemDt. 

A, Obst1'ucting a, Go'vcrnment Function 
Section 1302 of S. 1 mal;:es physical interference with federal government 

functions a felony. This is another potential weapon in the government's 
arsenal of criminal prOVisions which could be misused against lawful and 
p~aceful demonstrations. Virtually every mass demonstration would, at oue 
moment 01' another, fall within their prohibition. Yet such demonstratiolls can 
be an important contribution to the public debate 011 a wlde variety of topics. 

ruder the unfetterecl terms of the statute, it wou1cl be up to the prosecutor 
to determine whether" a large demonstration Oll federal grounds 01' neal' federal 
bUildings was 01' was not "phYSically interfering" with some government func
tion. Even all influx of cars carrying' demonstrators to the chosen site might 
constitute the I)roscribed felony. Since mass arrests on the basis of group 
behavior are constitutionally forbiflden by the particularity reqUirements of. 
the Fourth Amendment, the statutes woule1 lend themselves to selective aimse 
b'y law enforcement Officials who object to life-styles different frol11 their Own. 
See e.g., Coates v. OUy of CinCinnati, 402 U.S. 611, 616 (1971). 
. S. 1 also contains a companion J.)l'oviflion, Sectioll 1301, l>rOllibiting ohstruc

tion of a government function by "defrauding the government in any manner." 
Tt his provisio coul<l seriously curtail freedom of tl\e press. See Part I.A.S of 
his Testimony, Supra. 
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73. Demol~stl'atin(J To In(l1wllce a Judioial Prooeed'in(J 

Section 13:28 of S. 1 follows l~res~ht statut~ry law ill f?)'b~ll~1ing ~ickets. ~n.d 
otller similar delllonstrationS1Ylth llltent to mlluence a JUdl,clUl proc~c~t.l",. If 
done within 200 feet of a courthouse. S. 1 inclucles the resIdences of _Jud~es, 
jurors, and witnesses within the prohibition. Although t~e ACI;U g~t1l'rally 
endorses such statutes as necessal'y to protect due process rl.ght, 'lYe bell<:l'e the 
statute should be written so as not to apl)ly to demonstrators. who ?ave ~o 
possibility of influencing or illtimidati11g the court, and whose pnmary llltel~~ IS 
to e::"l1ress opinions of We judicial process Which are protected by the ] u'st 
Amendn1tmt. " 

(J. (Jl'imilU!~ (Jolttempt 

Section 1331 of S. 1 basically continups present law reg~rding crimin~l ~Oll
tempt. It permits a sentence of up to six months, and ~peclfie.s that a Cl'lnll~ill 
('ont!.'mpt proceeding does not bar subsequent prosecutlOn for anotller. feue1 al 
offense based on the same cOIlduct, in face of tIle fact that the do~ble Jeopardy 
clause of the ll'ifth Amenament forbids. mo,re than ?ne pr?secubOn based on 
tlle same conduct. Tlle statute does not provIde for trml by Jury. See Oounllellt 
in tIle Brown Commission lVoI'lcinll Papel's, Vol. I at 602: .' . 

Because the criminal contempt power is unusually subJect to. JUQ1Clal ab~se, 
may eyaOr. impaltial judicial review, und has been too often lUYol,ed a~alllst 
politieaUy -controversial defendants and theil' counsel, we endorse the ~ecom
men~ation in the original Brown Commissi?n s~udy, draft that .penalties bre 
snarply curtailed to no more than five days ImprISOlll11ent and a $500 fine. "e 
also beUeve that n criminal contempt trial must be held before a neu~.~'al 
judge-not tIle one in ",llose coul't the ~lleged contempt occurred. See Workmg 
Papers, Vol. I at 603. If longer penaltles are to be Imposed, there can be no 
substitute for the intervention of a jury between the c~ur~ and the accused. 
In(lpecl Supreme Court (iecisions require a jury trial in crlmmal contempt cas~s 
where 'a sentence longer than six months is imposecl. (Jhefj v. Sohna.o7Mmbc~·g, 
38~~ U.S. 373 (1000); Bloan~ v. Illinois, 39+, U.~. 104, ~08 (19682 *(J!lr~ tl,'lul 
must hp g-rantecl in contrmllt cases where s('rlOU8 pumsllment " 'lR ('011-

t!'mplated") . . h " . I h . tl The Cl'iminal contempt section of S. 1 pumshes one w 0 mISJ~ ~ves;n 11' 
prps!'nce of the court 01' so near thereto as to obst~uct the a~~mlst~atlOn of 
justice." 'fhe statute does not Offer allY further g~,l(le t~ jU~lCIal dIscretion. 
But tIle Supreme Oourt bas held that before the drastIc procedures of the 
summary contempt power may he inYolwd," it must be clearly S!lO'Y~ that tl1~ 
court has actually been obstructecl in "the performance of a JUdlClUl duty. 
In. 1'0 ArcConnell, 370 U.S. 230, 234 (1902). .. ., 

Undpr the proposeu statute, as uuder the present statute, ~here IS a Slgmfi
cant d\ln~er tl1at vigOl'OUS representation 01' ~elf-repre~(mtah{)n may be l.~ld 
snbjPct to snmmllf'v pllnishment, thereby chillIng the SIxth Amendment l'l"ht 
to eiIecti,e' assista;}ce of counsel. See p()1,t;eZl v. "A~abama,. 2~: U.~; 4.5 (1932) ,j 
Mo(Jonlloll, Stl,pI·a. Tll~ vagueness ?f t?-e te~m mlsbeh~v~o~ or J?lSCOl:duct 
violates due process rIghts by leavmg the tr;er of fact fle~ to de~lde, WIthout 
lillY legally fixed stn.n(lards, whn.t is prohibIted an(l what IS not III each p~r
ticular case." (Jiaoolo v. Pcnnsytvcmiu, 382 U.S. 3~;, 402--03 (1966). See S1nl-t7I, 
v. Gog'uen, ,12 U.S.L.W. 4393, 4397 (U.S. ~Ill.rch_<>, 1974). 

D. Rett(sill(J '1'0 Testify 

Section 1333 of S. 1 '\1'ould iucl'ease the maximum penarty for unpriviIe!€ec1 
rt'fusal to testirylJefore Congress or in court from. one to. ~hree ypars lU:
priS()l1ment. It would also permit a fine of up to $100.0~0. RalSlI~g of the ma:n
DlUm penalty can only increase the ptessu~'e to testIfy on WItnesses whose 
claim to the pl'ivilege iil marginal br unC~j-'tam, or; who do not have the bene~~ 
of couilsel to advise thein. See, e.g., YeZltn v. Umted, States, 374 '!l.S. 109,. l~o 
(1963) ; S'inolair v. U?l.-itea States, 279 U.S. 263, 299 (1929), lIoldmg thn~ lU ~ 
congressiohal hearing the witness who teflise~ to answe.r tal,es ~he .,rlsl, 0 
viointing a statute pennIizing \lllprivileged refusals to testify even If hl~ belie1 in his l:ight to the 'privilege, -although wrong asn mlltterof la,v., ~as 111 goO( 
faith. The three-year sentence permitted by S .. l chills the exercls~ ot pro· 
t(!cted rights, an(l promotes disrespect for the law !is n mere gueSsmg game 
between witnesses, COllllS(!I, and courts. 
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The immunity scheme of S. 1, contained in §3111, is sulistantially the same 
as that of immunity statutes the AOLU has long opposed. Immunity is no 
substitute fOl" the constitutional priVilege Dot to incriminate oneself. A witness 
forced to testify by a grant of immunity may, ullder S. 1 and current Supreme 
Court rulings, be prosecuted for thec:onduct he testifies about if the evidence 
used ag[!inst 11im is neither his testimony nor .information obtained hy use of 
that testimony. See Kasti(Ja1' v. Unitod States, ';106 U.S. 441 (1972); Zi(JareW v. 
New Jersey Stato Invosti(Jation Commi88iolh 400 U.S. 472 (1972). Despite fed
eral guarantees, it is difficult if IlOt impossi~le toOl' certain that tainted evi
dence has not been put to some prollibitecl usc somewhere withiu 'tl~e prosecu
toria! machinery. [(asti(Jul', SltVI'(t, 406 U.S. al 469 (lUarshull, J., dissenting). 
Moreover, it is JlOtlegally clea,r whetllel' Oongress can p!'otect a witness aguim;t 
state prosecution. Such a decision may.be within the. state's authority to make. 

Nor can a grant of immunity compensate fOl' the (lamage clone to a witne~s' 
pl'iyacy, especially where lle is required to teli;tify aoout llis associations with 
others or to reveal his political or other opinions. Nothing in the immunity 
statute protects a witness from losing his jolJ because his employer dislikes 
his notoriety. OompeIHng testimol1Y In>ites trial by publicity without any of 
the safeguards require(l bytl1e COllstiutton for criminal trial and COIH'ictioll. 

IV. DEFENsES 

A_ Entrapment 
The present state 6f entrapment Jaw is a disgrace to our system of justice, 

The most eg;regious police misconduct will not Dar prosecution of an offender 
who might never hn.ve engaged in criminal conduct if the police had not led him 
into it. 9.'Jie Supreme Court has recently reiterated its past approvul of a "pre
disposition" test under which the prosecution may refute entrapment by de
tailing the accused's past Ulisconduct Or criminal activity-tl1ereoy Yioluting 
the prinCiple that Un accused should be tried solely on. the oiIanse charged and 
not required to justify his entire life. Seo Un-ited States v. R'li.ssoU, 411 U.S. 
,123 (1073) ; WorkiH(J Puvcr.~, Vol. I at 310-20. 

'I'o its cre(lit, the Brown Commission attempted to remove the pl'edisposition 
question from the luw and to establish an objective test of entrapment. See 
§702 of its 1f'/nal Report. The provision of S. 1 weakens the prohibition against 
elltl:apment an(l thus encourages police misconduct and corruption. 

Under Section 551, entrapment is a defense only where "the defendant was 
not predisposed to commit the offense charged and did sQ. solely as n. result of 
ncttve inducement by u fe(leral public servant, '" * * [M]ere solicitation that 
would not indllc~ an ordinary law-abiding person to Commit an offense, does 
not in itself constitute unlawful entrapmeilt." . 

The proposal does not require probable cause to believe that the suspect is 
it likely potential oiIemler. Yet as the Brown Commission Work'ing Papen 
note, Vol. I at 310, inducement of criminal conduct Yiolatps privucy in much 
the same way fis unfounded senrcl16S prohiDitcd by tllel1'ourth Amendment. 
Such inducement mukC!s "inroads upon the freedom of the will." A gOYel'llment 
policy sanctioning tlllliUlited );lOIice inh'usion into the decision making pNcesRes 
01' indivicluals or groups for the purposes of ferreting out unsuspected ct'ime 
call (!fisily metamorphose into a justification for relentless PUl'sut of those 
considered "precUsposed" by poUtical opinions or aSSOciations to commit crimes. 
The "GoYC!rnment cannot be permitted to instigate the commission of a Criminal 
offense in order to prosecute someone for committing it. She/'man v. United
States, 35G U.S. 36U, 372 (1958)." BU8sell, 811,P1'a, 411 U.S. at -, 36 L.Eel. 2d 
at SiS (dissenting opinion). 

It is no doubt necessury on occasion for law enforcement officials to u!<€' 
~,isguise and deception to prOcure eYidenc<! of serious criminal mlsbehaviot. 
.out: Sl1ch conduct should be strictly limited. Instead, S. 1 contemplnt!.'s its 
~xpansion, by restricting the entrapment defense to oiIenses coinmitted "soZe7y 
as a xesult of aotive inducement * * *," making proof of entrapment virtually 
impD$sihle. In United, States v. RU8soZi, Sltpl'U, the Supl:eUle Court, wItHfl nll
lJl'ol'ing present entrapment law, plainly left the way open to Congressional 
reforin. 36 L.Ed. 2d at 374 & n. 9. Oongress· should take the opportunity to 
curb official laWlessness. 

54--398-75--14 
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B. Publio Duty 

Sections G41-544 would insulate public otlicials and those acting" at their 
direction from the l)rohibitions of the criminal law, The statutes would effec· 
tively (livorce personal responsibility from otlicial action, thereby s~ttiug a 
lower standard of conduct for every federal employee from the PresIdent on 
dow11 thc scalc. Such statutes are an invitation to ollicial luwlessness. 

For more than two years we have heard high federal otlicials attempt to 
jnstify perjury, wiretapping, and burglary-offenses that woulc1 be f~lonies ~ 
committed by ol'dinary citizens-on the grounds that they were dOlllg thelt 
duty as public servants. Under present law, which contains no provisions Calli· 
parable to the proposed ones in S. 1, United States District Judge Gerhnrd A. 
Gl'sell refused to countenance any exception to the Constitution or criminul 
laws for pubUc otliclals on national security grounds: 

"The Government must comply with the strict constitutional and statutory 
limitations on trespassory searches and arrests even when known for('igu 
agents are involved <I< '" *. To hold otherwise, except under the most exigent 
circumstances, would be to abandon the Fourth Amendment to the whim of 
the Executive in total disregard of the Amendment's history and purpose." 
United, States v, l!JhrUclmwn, et aX. Crim. No. 74-116, Memorandum and Order 
(D.D,C. May 24, 1974). 

If Congress changes the law to permit justification for an illegal act by a 
fpdel'al oflicill.l Oll the grouncl that he "believed >I< >I< >I< that the conduct cbal'~~d 
was rcquired 01' authorized," unless his belief was reckless or negligent, no 
innocent citizen will be really secure from government lawlessness 

Snch a standard offers virtually no guidance to law enforcement Officials, 
judges. or juries. It does not even suggest that conduct plainly In,wless if 
done without official juriscliction shou1(1 have to overcome any higher hurdle 
of l'easonableness than conduct which is ordinarily legal and within the scope 
of duty. It offers evel'y defendant tIle opportunity-eagerly accepted b,v mnuy 
of the Watergate defendants-to claim that he was merely a gooel solelier,' 

But pnbHc otliclals are not soldiers, Thc Brown Commission Working Pal)~1'3 
are simply wrong when they equate the soldier's duty to obey COllll11Rnds with 
the public Official's duty to carry out his superior's orders. J(l. at 263. TILe 
public official's highest duly is to the public. He cannot escape the law's com' 
manels by reference to administrative permission to ignore them, See We.!t· 
brook v. 7h.ited States, 13 l!'.2d 280 (7th Cir. 192(J). ai. ScreW8 v. UnHed States, , 
325 U.S. 91, 120 (19'15) (Rutledge, J, concurring). One fllUc1anlt'ntal leSSQD 
of WlltC'rgate is that we mllst encourage pubUc ot'liclals to exercise imlellelldcnt 
judgment when facecl with a supervisor's order which raises doubts in their 
mi1Hls. Especially in light of current events," Congress should tal;:e a firm stand 
aO'ainst limiting otlicial reSPQnsibility for criminal acts, Public respect for 
P~h1ic officials is o.lrelldy frighteningly low. Undermining it further may well 
dcstroy the bedrock of confidence on which democratic self-goverllllleut; l·i?stS. 

v. WIRE1'AI'PING A.ND ELEOTRONIO SURVEILLANOE 

The ACL 1T has long opposed wiretapping and electronic surveU1ance by 
anyone-including the government-for any reason, The use of electronic de· 
yicl's to illYatle the privacy of conversations in homes amI ollices, in teiephon~ 
booths, aml nearly anywhere else is a flagrant violation of the Fomth Amend· 
ment ban on dragnet seal'ches an(l seizures, the Fifth Amendment pril'ilegd 
ngn.inst Self-il1cl'iminatioll, and the constitutiollal right of privacy, 1'he plec· 
tl'ol1ic ear does not discriminate between conversations about criminal IlrtlvitS 
tlnel conversationll entirely within the protection ot the First Anumdment. ,It 
does not separate the lntimate discussions of fl'iE'l)ds from the clamll'stUle 
plotting of criminals. It sWe£'ps up everything :in its wny. 

D0spite stuclies indicating that, from the govcl'1lment's point of view, tlle 
costs of electronic surveillance far outweigh its purported benefits, Sdnvarlz, 
Ri?}lort on Oosts ana Benefits of E/cct1'onic SUI'l'cillancc (ACIJ"U 1973). S.l 
essentially rlH111acts the electronic surveillance pl'ovislons of 'fitle III of p~ 
OmnibuS Crime Control aUlI Safe ~tl'eets Act, 18 U.S.C. §~2510~20. The .-\.CLt 
vigorously opposecl Title HI at the time it was uncleI' considerlltion llj' 
'We oppose its l'e-enactlllent now. Despite its requircnll'ut that n 
tl'l1tp issue a warrant bllsed on "probable cause" and 011 the failure 
ilH'estigntiv(> tt'cimiques. Title III hus greatly eXllUllded thr U8(> of .. 
snr\'eillunce. '1'he number of "intercept aPPliclltiolls" authorized hns risen 
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174 in 1968 to S(l4: in 10i3. State p'lrtici) r . 
und rlectrouic surveillance pro"ra:n ha~ ~t~on]!r tile ~overllmellt's wiretapping 
rector of the Administrative Office of tl af 1 ~ nCltlasecl, Report of the Di
COllg. Rec. S 7104-0(5 (l\Iny 6 1974) If Ie '111 ed Sta.tes Courts, printed in 
1972 inVOlved. the interception' of 1023 urth;l'!, t~e tYPICal federal wiretap ill 
Illl Ilvel'age perioel of more than tl!r~e we~~n es::;llt~ns .... among 6~ persons over 
1M3) (remarks of Sl'll McClellan) ,\. • s. eo. 011",. Hec. S ,934 (April 30 
the 1073 report into the' COllO"ression~i S Senator :\IcCIellar\ noted in il1sel'tiU.! 
cellt orders were dellied iu 1973. III tlL:Z~CO~d:1 O~IY. two llplll,ications for iute;' 
the neutral lllagistrate hus acce )te<l th vet" Ie 1I1lJ1g maJOrIty of cases, then, 
111l1('e was necessary ana would b~ cal'ef~!lf:I~~!~r1111t'~ 1,~orc1 that ii;uch surveil-
Y~t there have been extraorc1inar l' ~ I e( 'nt .1111 statutory guiclelin(>s. 

ceptH1u of the courts by the .A.d1l1inis~r~i~~eD~b~isesllllvOlv~ng wholesale cle
the Attol'lley General or an Assistan' . espI (> t Ie reqUIrement that only 
by him could author~ze f~deral apPlfc;tfJ~~n~~. ~Plleral speciall.v designat(>d 
§2;:;lG, a requirement deSi<>ned b th' C 1 ~utercept orders, 18 u,s.a. 
l'eSliOnsihle official" would set l~w ~Slf ollgtes\ to lJ~sur~ tha~ Only ct "PUblicly 
S. Rep, No. 1067, DOth Con" <;ld Ses I orceu;en I~ohcy ll1 tins sensitive Urea 
01'O('1'S n'ere routinely app~~Y~d bv s., 96-9. \~9(lS), ll; lal'ge number of such 
Gpnpral alld snbmitted to the courts a!1 e·fecu lye aS~18tant to the AttOl'lH'Y 
Genl.'rnl wbo had, in fuet, notll.in to d m ~ Ie nal?: of an. As.sistant Attorney 
the Supreme Conrt I1ns now hel~ th to ,W:~ll the~ 11llt~lOl'lZaholl. As a result, 
:Il~not bp admitted in court. See f1ene~al;YV1 T~,I:~ted"'Sa~het'red U11~er those orders 
uOu (1074). . ,u d e ,a ·es v, GIOrdano, 416 r.s. 

~Ol'eOyel', the AdnlillistratiOll inter )ret d tl 
to IIPl'mit electronic surveillance of 1.;~ ~e .. ColJgreSS~Onal authorization 
ulld~'r the rubric of llational secmit POi\tlCal. ~l~SSld~nts ~Ylthol1t court orel~'r, 
B,upn·me Court llIJauimously ruled d~~t tl;lelF llt~?h llt thIS practice ~ntil the 
warrantless searches in "domestic ~ec r' e.. OUI • m~"lldlllent forbIds snch 
Stales D£st1'iat OOlll't 407 US 99- (19~,/ty cnses .. Fmted States v. United 

"Natiollal secUl'ity cases ~'. -", ,., As the Conrt there noted, 
Fourth Amendment vllI~les' not~~~~~~t ~ften refiect a c,onvergence of JPit'st und 
investigatin' duty of the executive IDa n cases. Of.,.'ol·~lDnry' crime. Thollgh the 
thpl'P grpntN' Jeopnr<ly to constitUtlOlfaJ~; sptl.~~l",~r ltl such cases, so also is 
Amendml'ut protpctiollS becoUl th r ec eel speech. * * ... l!'oul'th 
Stll'V('iIlance lUllv be those sl.1se)e ; more necpssltry when the targets of ollicial 
~'he dang('!' to lioUticnl tlissent1 iS

c :gu~f '~11J~~'t1~~c10(! in their POlitical beliefs, 
gUl

1l
3
Ckr so vague a concept as th~ i)owel' tal pI;ot~:, ,ol""l'llmt,ent att~IDpts to. act 
,-14. dc, c Otu~s IC securlty.''' Id. at 
The Court eluphasized that. 
"III(' price of In wful Imbric' r ' t 

ullch{'c:ked sUl'Veillancl:' lowe ~ lSs;'lI. must llot be n dread of Suhjection to fill 

eav5's(h:oPPil~g deter Yig~l'OUS \i~~~n l~WS~ tile feat:.?f .upauthOl'ized ollicial 
fi:tlOll 1ll prn'u te convl!t'sation, Ifor )1" $:sen . ,allcl (llSCllSSlOll of Government 
dJ~(,OUl'Sl', ~s e~selitial to Oul' free !;oclie~~~~e-I ~l1sSte~~4 ItO less thUll open puulic 

In rencll1llg Its deriSion the C -t" ( . Il. • 
nattPlllPt to con1'er sun'('ilI~nce PO~'~~~fI ~;;~l;h~ tl~el (>xisting legifllatioll (lirl not 
.108 WOllle1 l'(>Yersp this l' din" I ._ . e j'PSIC ent. ld. at 308, But Section 
rl'stri!.'tions. The ACI U b~lie;e )YtlexcePtlll~ the Pr('sic1ent fr0111 the statutorv 
dl'llUnl POWer ShOllW

J 

he eliIni S '" ~'l.t :r~n ,1aIl~tt~~e reserving inherent pl'('~i
ressrvec1 it must be consist II lla,~e. On (>V(>I, 1f ally such power at all is 
~t((,t~8 ,District Oourt, ;ulJ/?a t t~~~~h t~he ;Ol{:illg in r'lIite(l States v. Unit('(l 
there IS no evidence of n '. Ie O~lrth Amendment controls where 

power," 407 r,s at 30') Iaf'::t l.m·OtIVen~el1t, dn'ectly ot' iIlclireci"lY', of a fO"el''''n 
f I u. . , , • 1 IS 0 eXIst at ull th' , ' • " 

t1 Iy ancI lla:nowlv defined in tl ',lS concept needs to bc ca te-
!bum, incorporate' the .... uidelinesleo~~~.~titel S~(h ~ c1e.flnitioll slloulc1, as It milli. 
ago Hnd confirmed by "'attorn . G' ~ ly ,. l~ • ustwe Department two years 
stantinl finUlwing control U o;y .~neral Vi Ilham Saxbe last sllmmer: "sub-
~Ir ag~·lJ.cies thN'e~f in mlla ;Vfu!. ~cJ~~:iti~~I~~~~atti~1 ';;it.h a foreign gOVel'lllIlen t 

Ie "(lilted States." Testimony of D t ~~? e. a ... 11l1lst the go'(~rnnlent of 
~, Moroney, Hearin ,~ lV' e?u {.. ssis~uut Attorney Gpllernl Kp,-iu 
~n :J.c.lministrative ftl'ag:ice ~~~aI~~~~Ofl;T ~~et(Jp~;llg ~beforc the S!llIcommiftf?CJ 
,,71r1.!CW1·1/, 0~nc1 COil"". "d Sess. 1" (J (n"9~r t!f oScnl/!e Oommlttee on the 
~4. 197<1, at A 20. "" ~ ". une - , .19(2); \\ (tshington Post, :\Iuy 

If suoll 11llnow authority i ,. _ . 
the absence of Pl'obahlc C'\ use sthraetsel~' e(~ .~O. t)N·.~~lt electronic snr\'eillunce ill 

" esen ,1tlOll .:'iLloulll not be totnl. SUCh elec. 
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tronic sUl'veillQnce shou1£1 remain subject to statutOJ.'y-estubUslu:d warrant IIl1d 
judicial review requirements ill order to obtain some aceountability in this 
very sensitive area. 
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Rep. ?26€i, 8266 (1978). Although such sentences may be aimed at th~ most 
i1gfeghoul;l of/;endel';' tIle Brown Crtn1l,lission reported·: 
. "Tiley hl\.ve a P~.l'cllological tendency tQ dlive sentenqes. up in cnses whero 

such a t.en~ency IS .unwarranted. Long, incapacitating terms can do great 
dqmag!) ,If Imposed ffi. the wrong cases, both in terms of injustice to the 
indi.viQ1,1al. and in terms of positive, harmful effects to the pubUc upon rele!l~e 
o~ the Ill.·lsoner. Long sentences imposcd on the Wrong people can lead to 

S. 1 would contimle present law nuthoHzing electronic investigntioll of a 
long list of federal offenses. The previous versio11 of S. 1 [3-10C1~5] sl1ortt'nell 
the list and confineil. Sllrveillance to major crimes, and to thnt extent were 
less intrusive into constitutional rights. 

S. 1· continues tIle Title III provision for emergency SurveillanCe without :.',1 
court ord!?).' fOl' liP to 48 hours, and acIds 1t provision [§ 3104(b) (2) (All '! 

more offenses rather than less. l]7ol'l~ing Paper$, vol. II at 1207. ' 
A sentel~cillg SYlltern which mandates :fifteen, twenty, and thirty year 

s~l1tenc!'ls for. a la~ge ,:ariety of crimes become;; its own wo;rst enemy. Even 
given the wlde d.rsparlty betwecn authol.'ized maximums and time usually 
served, see TVorkmg P(~PCI'S, 1'01. II at 12uo, the system's inevitable e1!ect 
is t~ dest!·oy nn:y ~)~ssibiltty of rehabilitatiQn for nearly everyone ('allght in its 
g~~sp. HIP:l1 recl~h:Vlsm rates nmOllg major felons testify to the fact tllat our 

whiCh aut'horizN' such govermllent surveillance with respect to "national 
security illtei'ests"-cleai'ly ill Violation of the holding in 7Jnite(Z States v. 
Unitecl States District CotlJ't, S1lpra. Nothing in that opinion permits war
rantless "dom('stic security" wiretaps even in alleged emergency situatilins. 
S. 1400 limited snch emel'ge'llcy senrclles to "conspiratorial activities character
istic of organized crime," and that is continued in S. 1. The AOL'U stl'ongly 
be1ieves that tIlis loophole too should be eliminated. Either formula is so .1

1 

vague as to permit wal'l'antless surveillance of political diSSidents or other .. 
disfavorell grouDs of people. ':. 

S. 1 authorizes the use of evidence of crimes other than those specified , 
in the court order authorizing the intcrception. This provision only exacerbates ~·1 
the dragnet qnalities of electronic Seiu'('hand seIzure. It permits law enfol?ce· , 
ment officinls "to rummage for months on end through eve~'y conversation, 

!l~'lJ'~lUS m'e tI:11 1ll1ug schoOls for criminals. By ill('reasing the number of 
VICl1.m::;, ~~ld O1[(!llde~'s, they. present a tragedy of broken an(l w[\sted lives 
S.ectlOJ1 ~.;,02 (b), wluch vrondes for extenc1ecl terms of imprisonment, is l)ftr
ti~ul!ll'ly l.IUI'sll. Most experts are agreed that extended sentences for spccial 
ofl'endCl'll lS a llenologjcn.l "xpel'iment that do"s little good, operntes unfail'ly, 
IUHl should not be. tlndertnl,eu. 

::;. +~ sets high lllanclatory minimuUl sentences for trafficj,ers in herOin 01' 
nlorplnne, ~ee Pitl:t II, :13, SnZll'ct, (}espite wiclesDread criticism of sl,ch sen
t()~H'~S as. l11~el'ferlllg With tlte Jndicial discretion yital to fail'1less in our 
cl'lIlUnal Jttstlce system. Sueh sentenees deny the sentenCing court the powel; no matter 11O\V intimate or }Jersonul, carriecl over selected telephone lines," 

Unitccl Sta.tcs v. UnUed. States Distri('t C01t1·t, supl'a, 407 U.S. at 325 (Douglas, 
J. C01lcurring)ill an effort to Uncover evidence of criminal activity. It makes 
a'mOCI{01'y Of the requirement for a warrant specifying in advance the offense 
of Which eVidence is ostensiblJ' sought. 

Scctton 4102 continues tIle present specific authorization of recovery of 
civil do mages by those whose conversations are illegally intercepted, which 
wc of course support. But we oppose the provision in Sec. 4102 that good faith 
reliance 011 "legislativE' uuihol'izatioll" is a "colllplete defeJls(~" to any l'ivil 
lll'o!'eeding based on illegal electronic surveillance. Since bad faith is ex· 
tremely difficult to prove, such a l)rovision would prevent the recovery of 
damages by thm,e whose privacy was invaded for years by government sur
vei11an('e without court order. 

Section 1521 provides some protection from electronic eavesdropping by 
private persons 01' uIlauthorized government officials, by making it a felony 
1:0 llltercept or disclose the contents of Ilrivate communications. However, it 
cOlltinues the present law's exception where one party to the convel'sation gives 
Prior consent to the interception. The AOLU opposes this restriction on the 
citizen's right to be free from unreasOllable search and seiZUre of his private 
thOUghts. Consent by one party should not be allowed to bypass the consti· 
hltional right.; and privileges of another. 

V7. SENTENCING, rROBATIO:N, AND rAROLJjJ 

S. 1 sets hursh retributive selltences for many crimos, and provides for tIle 
death llenalty, which the ACLU hilS long opposed as cruel and unusual pun
ishment in violation of the Constitution. Sec ]i'w'man v. Georgia, 408 U.S. 
238 (1972). Although the Senate has already approved the l'einstitution of 
capital ptrnishment by passing S. 1401 on i¥[arch 13, 1974, we believe thtlt if 
this bill becomcs Jaw, it will not snrvive chnllenge in the courts. We urge 
the Senate not to endorse yet again a penalty which bas beenusetl to pl?r
petuat~\ mcial ancl economic discrimination in a fashion which degrades our 
nation in the eyes of civilized men ancl women. Our claims to moral pro~re!:is 
and to equal justice under law al'e mookecl by the infliction of savage and 
finnl retribution against those least able to defend their cases iIi COurt. 

~'he sentencing schemE'S of S. 1 arellMwed in favor of long-term prison 
sentences, despite the overwhelmin~ recommendation of penologists aild 
lawyers who have stllc1ied the correctional system that sentences instead 
be sharply reduced. See, e;g" President's Commission 011 Law Enforcement 
and Administration of JUstice, The ChaZl'&ft(Jeot Crime it~ a Free SOCliet1l 
348-351 (Avon. ed. 1967); Brown Commission Worlcing papers, vol. 'TI Ilt 
1255-57, 1269; Schwartz, "'r'he Pi:oposed Federal Oriminal Oode," 13 Orim. L. 

t t? plnce the offender on probation. Feacl'ul judges, llrosecutors, und conee-1 tlOll:l1. pe1'sonnel, ~s well as the American Law Institute, the National Council 
, on Crulle Illlc1 IJelmqu0;ll?y, anti the } .. mel'iCfill Bur Association, have veh0111ently 

· II opposerl .1ll~lldatol·Y nllillmllm sentences. Workiny Pa.vel's, vol. II at 1252. 
, Ey('u If lt were deSirable to limit diseretion, mandlltory minimum sentences : i ao not !lo. so. ~'hey merely llif;place r1iscl't'tion from tIle ,iul1ge to tlte prosecutor. 
I who l'etalllS 1·1Ie 110WN' to dNpl'mine the charge. As the BroWll Commission 

·t· Ilotpd! 11l'OSt'ClllUI'H uftel\ dlltl'ge drug off(lll{lers with a least 011e offense 
,. CllI'l'Y!Hg a mo.n<latory sentence and one cal'l'ying a lesser penalty which 

11erllllts probatIon and l)al'o]o. "~'he guilty pl<m process, supposedly resting 
., UpOll the UlH'oerc('c1 ('ousell~ of tJle offen del,', is clearly distorted wIlen the I 1l1'?8l'Cllt,Ol' ean hold ~he thrpat" of a mal1dntol'y minimulll H!;utence over the 

[ off~'ndel' s h~ac1. Work·llIY POTJ(:I'S, YO!. II at 1254. '.rhis practic!) nuconSitntiollally 
·.1 ~!lIlls tlle SIxth A!1l(,l1~l1n(lllt l,'ight to trial by jury, aud the Fifth .Amendment 

nght to 1J1!'ac1 not gUlll-y, um'c1euing the defendant's ('hoicH with heavy con. ... 1 ~~!lltell('(,R if he Sltoul(J bl' (;Ollyi!;tNl. See Unitc(l States v Jackson "90 U S 
· t o'j'{) (100H). . ", " .• 

! ::rh.e ACLU supports the IOllg-OV('j'rlue l'stnhlislllnent of appellate l'cyiew of 
.i, Cl'!mmal. ~(,~~!,lJC(lS: 110\~' Ill'o\'ideci fO.l' in § 3i2;) of S. 1. Appcllate revi!'w PCI" 
~ llllts (,ollec~lOn (If SPl'lOusly excessn'e sentenees ana tends to cqualize son. 

· .. {I,.. tcnc('s for hl,e offendE'l's lind lil;:e offenses. At tlle same time it 1l1Iows more 
!ha~ . onl', conrt: to couBicle!' imliYidual circumstances in 'determining an 
!1H1r\'lcl~1a1 S fate. TlIp exclusion of c1rug nnd gun offenses from the l)1'o1'ision 

.,
.,'.. l8 unffilr and should be ('liminated. 

.B~t. ('\'en tIle limited reform S. 1 grants is seriously uncl<lrmined by its 
prOHslonl;; for nppeal by the government as well ns by the defendant. AI. 

I
" though S. ~ pl'oper!;v fOl'erIos(lS ]ljghe~' sentences when the offender [Hone takes 

~~.Ilnpeal, It permits l111positton of Illore severe sentences when the government 
· . 11 '~s an aI)l1eal.. SUch a proyisiOll plainly violates the constitutional guarantee 
"f IIfffilnst ~douul; J"opOl'uy. Sec, e.g., Em partc Lange, 8tl U.S. (18 Wall.) 163, 
f i,'3. (18:3? ; .l>lflnldf'rlg(i v. Perl'lI, 42 U.S.IJ:W. 4761 (U.S, May 20, 1074). at. 
I tl°lth Calolma ". PCC/1'ce, 395 "(l.S. 711 (1900). Whatever the exact scoDe of 

• t ~e guarantee, Lm~ye, s1(,pra, 85 U.S. at 168, there has never been any doubt 

..

. : ...• 1'. tnt the Constitution prohibits a seco.nd yunishment on the same facts fOl' 
, () lC ~a!De statutOl'y ofl:cnse. The constltutlOnal protection against :mOre than 

nne rllli would he :If no Ilvail if "there cun be any number of senten,ces pro. 
! Ou?Ced on. the slln)e verdict[.]" Iift. at 178. 
·t r Slllce S. 1 does not require the sentenCing judge to state his findings and ., t beasOl~s on the ;-ecord, the defendant's deCision about appeal will not only 

e chIlled by lus fear that the government will take an aIlPcal us wc11, 
'~~ ..: 
> t :.j 
1?J 

-----------~,~.-----------------
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but also bv his lncl;: of ImowlNlge as to the l'eaSOllS Wlli('h the judge actually
relit'll ullo'n in sentencing him. Where the origillnl sentence is based on nn 
erroneous reading of tbe facts, be will bave no war of so discovering autl 
demnnding correction. 

Despite the BrO"'ll C'onJll1il'siou's finding' tlatt "probation is lil;:e1y to be the r'j' 
most effective fOl'm of sent(')Jce in a J,:Tent ml\ny cases," WOI'!iillg Papers, V01.:,' 
II at 1268, S. 1 cr€'atl'S suhst~,ntinl legal hurdles to the imposition of proba- , 
tion instead of a prison sentence. 

Section 2102 instructs fl :iud~e, in grunting probut\oll, to consider the need ! 
to IJrm'ide the defendallt with ednC'ational or vocational truining, medical cure, 
or otber correctional trentmf>ut in the lllllst effective maunel'."tSUCh facttors o,nly , 
reinforce the criminnl j\lstice system's cliscl'iminntion ngninst he poor, lle SIck, i 
and the unedUC'llte(1. l'11e constitutionnl guarnnteps of duc process and equal f 
lll'otection of the law requirf>s courts to weigh evenly the claims of rich and f 
poor, skilled and unskilled, Freedom from imprisonment and the chancel 
to try again should not del1ell<1 on all absence of pnst sufferings. "Effective" r 
provision of job training nnd lllNlical care in most ('ases does llOt require t 
isolation of the offf>Ild€'r from the community in which he will ultimately I 
htlve to leal'll to live. The Congre8s 8110\\ld legislate to p1'ovide these services 'I 
outside of prison. instead of incarcernting people just to obtain them, S. 1 :, 
similarly stacks the decision-making process against tb(' granting of parole 
amI fails to provide for n pr('fHenCe to parole over continuec1 imprisomn(>nt. . I 
y(>t pnrole, 1I1w lll'obation, cflll be env:ial in ~'nco\U'ngillg Offenders to estal>lisb, 
11'lw-alJiding lives. See MOl'l'iscrcll v. Bl'ell:cl', 408 U.S. '171, 484 (19'i2), 

Senator ,TOlIN II. ~I(,('LEr.LAx. 

AMEllIC'AN LmRAR] AssomA'frO:f, 
Washington, D.C., May 2, 19"15. 

07111irmcm, Subcommitte(' (m Crimina? La'lNI an(Z Procc(ZUI'CS, Oommltteo on thfI 
JJt(Z icia 1'11. U.S . .s('n(lte, lfa.shinfJton. D.C. 

DEAR SE~ATOR ~rC'('mt.LA-;-\: On bi."half of th'1 Ameri(,IlJl Ljb~'n!y .,Association, 
I should Ul;:€' to request thnt tlt~ attaCllNI Rtaten1('nt be mude a part of the 
lI(1arin~ record on S.l, tile Criminal Justice Reform Act Of 1975. 

Sincerely, 
EILEEN D. COOlm, 

Direotor, AliA lfashington Ofjtcc. 

STA'm~m:n' OF TnI': A){ERIC'AN LInRAIIY ASsoC'IA'rloN 

Founded in 1876, the Allll'l'ican Library Association is tl1e oldest and largest 
Iibrury association in tll(' w(1r1(1. It is fl nonprOfit, educational organizatioll 
representing over 35,000 Iihrnrian1'. lihl'Ury trustees, and other individnals and 
groups interested in pl'omotin~ library service. The Assoeiation is tlle chief 
r;pol,eslllan for the llloclern lihrary mo\'ement in North America and, to a 
('onsiderable ()xt('nt, throughout the world. It seeks to improve 1ibrnrl~s 
and libral'iallship and to create and publish literature in aid of this objective. 

TlIE JUGR1' '£0 to,ow: UnRARY SERVIce IN THE UNl'l'ED S'l'A'l'ES 

Librnl'ies nre repositories of knowledge anc1 information, and are c;stnb
lislwd to prf'Rel'Ve the l'C'cords (.f the world's cultures. In the United Stutes, 
under the First Amendment, libraries play a unique role by fulfilling the 
l'j~ht of fl'l'ery citizen to lllt-re llnrpstrkted access to these records for whatever 
PUl'POSl'S he mIght have in nliJHl. AC'cording to tJle J/ibrary Bill of Rlghts 
(attnched), the Association'S interpretation of the First Amendment as Jt 
applies to Ubrary service, it is the responsibility of the library to provide 
hooks and other matel'ittls presenting all points of view concerning the 
]Il'oblems aud issues of our tiulPf:'. The Librat'y' Bill of Rights further states 
thnt no U\)rnl'Y matCl'ials should hI' pros('rilwd 01' removed becanse of plirtisall 
or doC'trinal disallproval, and that the right of an individual to tlle use of 
the Iibl'ary shoul(} not be denied or abridgcd bf!CaUSe of age, race, l'oligioll, 
national origin or social (.1' political 'l"Jews. ' 
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In sum, libraries foster the well being of citizens by maldng information 
filld ideas available to thelll. It is not tIle duty or role of Iibl'l\l'Y employees 
to illqllil'e intI) tbe pl'i'l"ate 1h'es of library patrons, nor is it tbeir duty to. 
Rct as mentors by im]lOsing the patterns of their own thonghts on thf'h' 
collections. Citizens must bllye the freedolll to read and to consider a broader 
range of ideas than thOse that may be 1Ield or apPl'ovecl by any single 
librarian or publisher or gOyerlllll(>nt 01' chUl'ch. 

Severnl .~ectlolls of S.l wonld, if enacted into law, adversely affect library 
service in the United States. Among' tl,ese 1JroyisiollS llrl' a section 011 obscenity, 
and various sections denUng with national clefense and other government 
information which, taken together, repl'esl'nt a vel'itnble "official secrets act." 

ALA'S I'OSI'l'IOX ON OBSCENITY LAWS 

The AmeriN\l1 Library Association reJects anti-obscenity laws as intolerable 
intrusions upon those basic freedoms which Mr. Justice Oardozo once 
Q('scrlbed as tho matrix of all our OthN' fl·eedoms. Anti-obscenity laws, 
which are directed not at the control of U11ti-soC'ial action but rntllel' at the 
cont('nt of communicatiye matel'ials, clearly represent n. form of censOl'ship 
llHilnately aimed at the control of the thoughts, opinions, and basic beliefs 
(Jf citizens in fill ostensibl~' free democracy. 

The view of tIle American Lil>rary Association was snccinctly stated by 
Mr. Justice ~Iarllball )n Stan lev Y. Gcorgia, 394c U.S. 557 (1969) : 

"Our whole cOllstit\\tional heritnge rebels at the thonght of givjng govern
ment the power to coutroi men's minds. Anc1 yet, in tile fnce of these tradi
tional notiolls of individuul libf.'rty, Georgia asserts the right to protect 
the individual's mind from the effects of ollsc(>nity. We are not certain that 
this argnment amounts to b,l1ytbillg more than the assertion that tbe state 
has tIle right to ('ontrol the Noral content of a person's thoughts. To some, 
this may be a noble purpose, )Jut it is wbolly inconsistent with the philosophy 
of the First Amentlment." ,v 

While the Court's jucI[.\'I\lent in Stcrn7('11 applied to reading in tile privacy 
of oue's home, we submit thnt the arguments pertain to realling' pet' 8('. ,Va 
accordingly concl\1cle that rca ding ought not to be hampered in allY respect 
by laws on obscenity. 

SECl'ro:N' 1842: DISSEMINA:rtNG OBSCENE MATERIAL 

~t'ctiOJl 1842, unlike, its 11rec1ecessor in S.l ill the 113rd ('Ol1):n'(~RS is uppal'
('utly in accord with the lntest constitutionn 1 test ~or obscenity as set 
forth by the r.s. Supreme Court in JliUcl' Y. OaUfornia, '113 U.S. 15 (1973). 
However, SecUoll 1&42 clt1arly fail!! to l'efll.'ct the realities of the reslJonses 
to MilicI' as they o('curl'ed in the various states. 

Whereas somc states, e.g., Oregon, l'C'sl1ond('d to ;Villcr by enacting a law 
thnt is more restrictiYe thun its pre-MilloI' pred('cessol', others, such as Iown, 
dN'ided to eliminate all anti-obscenity laws for adults. 

In Miller, the United States Supl'eme Court clearly intended to allow the 
\'ll1'10\\s states to control so-cnll('d obsc(lnHy according to local standurds. 
Ironically, the result of It federal Inw l!l,c the one eJ1visioned in Section 
lR42 would p(>rlllit the federal government to anllul the choice of the citi?;ens 
of Iowa as reflected in laws enn('ted by th(lir legislat.ure-at least to the 
('xtent tha t books, :films, etc., al'e lllailed oJ,' shippeel into Iown. 

Hegl'ettablYI Section 11:\42 also fails to include l)l'oYisions which the AUJer
~Cnll. Libl:al'y Association finc1s essentinl, If one accepts, as we do not, the 
lrtt'vltabihty of anti-obscenity laws, such lnws mllst include basic safcguards, 
lncluding fair notice to l'ensonnble mell of the kincl of cOll(lnct pl'obibited. 
Howe'l'el', anti·obsc'I:'Jlity laws have bNm a(filcted with notol'ions probl(lUlS of 
vaguelless. It is a position of the ALA that in order to remedy this defect 
anti-ohscenity laws 11l11St mandate prior civil proceodings with ad\'ersaries 
to determine obscenity, lind thnt such ueterminn.tions must be made the 
IlJ'ewjuisite of criminal :prosecutions for nets of dissemination that occur 
nitE'! the determinatiolls, 
Nor~h CarolilJa's llllti-obscellit.r Jaw, euacted A1l1'il 1974, includes the 

follOl\'lIlg lJl'oYisioll: "Xo IH!l'Son, firm 01' COrpOl'lltiO!l shall be arr.ested or 
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indicted for any violntion of (these provisions) until the materinl involved 
has fh'<lt been the subject of nn adversary <1eteJ;mination under the provisions 
of this section, wherein su<;h l1erson, firm 01' corporation is a respondent, and 
whel'cin sueh 1l1aterin1 has been deOlal'ed by the court to be obSCene '" * ... 
aUd until such person, firm or corporation continues, subsequent to such 
detel'minll.tiou, to engage in t):le conduct prohibited by a provision of the 
sections hereinabove set forth." 

-<-\.gain, it would be. ironic. if the rights and safeguards, of North Oarolinu 
citizens as determined by them were to be abrogateel by iederal prosecutions 
under a law with provisions lilte tllQRe in Section 1842, 

Sa<lly, Section 1842 is fraugh,t with other defects that require correction, 
Indicative of the failures of the section is the lack of any specification of 
the l'ommunity whose standards are to be applice1 with regard to "patent 
Offensiveness," If, for example, a publisher in New York City muils a boole 
to a "mall community in Oalifornia, and the book is intercepted in the mails 
in, for 'exalll111e, St. Louis, ami the Imblishel' is charged with disseminating 
obscenity, is he to be tried under tile standards of New York City, the 
('onmnmHy in Califol'nia, 01' St. IJouis, or are national standards to be al1Illied? 
Confu14ion, as great llS it is predietable, coulcl be avoic1ecl by It simple provision 
spec'ifying thnt nntional standardS at'e to be employecl. 

Finally, the members of the Americnn Library Association find no refuge 
ill thC' clistinction drawn between commercial and nOllC!ommerciul dissemina
tion. Yirtuallr overy library open to the public serves minors. In order to 
escnpe prosecution under Section 1842, it would be necessary for libl.'ai'ians 
to €'stnhlish a comprehensive systcm of 81tU 1'08(/ ('ellsorshil1 which \\'ouW 
impc>df' fulfillment of First AnHmdillcnt rights, and which would not permit 
('onsfitutionally l'equil'ed judicial review, 

Olle mn,ior 11l'0blem of the librarian was discussecl by the U,S, SUl1l'eme 
COIll't when it aclclrcssed itself to the issue of 0, bookseller's knowledge of 
his ~tock: 

"If the content of bookshops and l1erioclical stands were l'C'strictrd to 
matpl'ial oj' wldeh tlleir pl'ol1rietol's had mnde an inspection, they might 
be c1c'JI\C'tt>d indeed, ~'he bookseller's limitation in the amotlllt of reading 
nmtl'rial with wh1<>h he coulc1 fnmiliarize himself, und his timic1ity in the fnce 
of hi:-; absolute criminal Uability, thus wonW tend to restrict the public's 
!lC.'ce:-;s to fOl:lns of the printed word which tile State could not constitutionally 
IiUIll1l'PSil dil'C'ctly, Tile bool,sc>lICl"S self-ccnsol'shil1, compelled by the State, 
1("IJU/cl be a celtsolwhip affecting the 1l'ho7c Plt'bUo, har(l/y leS8 'l>iru.lcnt tor 
UCil1[1 /)ril'atcly (/.(lmin;i8tcl'cd. Through it, the distribution of aU books, both 
ollSt'{'uP (mel not olisc('no, woulel be imllec1eel." Smith v. O((.litol'nia, 3Ul U.S, 
147 (11l;!!). (Eml1l1asis added.) 

'l'lu.':;(\ remarl{s, tlppliC'C1 to the bool,seUer, are even more applicable to the 
libl'al'iUn, 

In mount v, Rizzi; 400 U,S. ,no (1971) i the U.S, Supreme Court established 
111'O('prlul'PS to govern official cet[Jorship: 

H,;, * " to avoicl ('onstitutional infil'mity u scheme of administrative censor-
811111 nlURt: place the b\11;(1ens of initiating judicial review anc1 proving that 
tbC' llln terial is ullp:rotected expr('ssi.Oll OIl the censor; require "prompt judiciul 
re1'i(·w"-(1. finnl jumcinl (letermillution On the merits within a specified) 
brief period-to llrevent the ac1ministrative decision oJ; the censor from 
achi('Ying an effect of finality; and limit to preservation of the status quo 
for the Sj.lUrtest, fixed period COmlla.tible with sound jucllcinl resolution, any 
restraint impOsed ill advance q.e the final judicial determiantion, 

In the oIllnion of the .As~ocin.tion, such safeguards are absolutely vital 
to til£' l]resel'Y(l.tloll of the freedom of expression gU(1.rll.nteed by the First 
.\meH1111emt. IIowerel', it is to be 1loteel that librarian-censors would have 
no obllr(ation to stIck review of theil.· decif;lions, nor would such {tn obligatioll 
be rellsonablc, Librarians. have no eco.nomic incentive to seele Such review; 
indeNl, there is a. strong economic disincentive. 

The fOl'egoing duly considm;ed, the .Association urges Congress to reject all 
fec1£,l'Ill legislation-if there is to be any-tlmt does not mandate snch basic 
sufeguards as, prior civil proceedings, or that does not allow as an affirmative 
deXN1~e the f(\ct that the dissemination occurred in a bonu fide nonI1rofit 
library established for the educational, research, and recrcational needs ot 
its users. 

:<\ 
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SECTIONS 1121 ET SEQ.: ESPIONAGE, NATIONAL DEFENSg INFORMATION, gTe. 

In e~eliberutici.ns of this Idnd it is surely axiomatic that the U.S, gOY ern
ment IS exceedmgly-not to say excessively-'-colllplex, and that a citizen's 
attempt to learn about its operations commonly resuits in little more than 

,bewildei'lnent, This fact is all the more to be regretted in a nation where 
the citizenry is cOI~sic1el'ed the 111timate sovereign, 
• ~:)le Ainericll.n Ubra~'y ASSOCiation not only. insists upon the right of the 

. cltIzen to know everytlllng about his government absent a strongdemonstl'ation 
of a llee,d ~or se?l'~cy, but would also lend its coopE)rationandexpel.'tise to 
the publ1c m CleYlsmg systems to aSSUl'e the effective delivery of informntion 
about go,:er~ment t~ all c~tizens. The ASSOCiation would, in addition, jOin 
the assoc~a~lOn~ of JOUl'nahsts !.lnd authOl'S whose members are resl10nsible 
for the.orlglllatlOn of articles, booles, ete" about our government in vigoi'ously 
prot?stmg the abrupt and unwarranted cbange in our law a's proposed in 
See'tlOlls 1121..:.23. 
, I~ .is not abs1,l:rd to suggest that the United 'States might consider pre

JlllllC~~l t~, i~s 'nitel'est". the pulilicatioll 'Of iufol'l1lation ubout "iI1teIligence 
ullcrattons, lIke those WhlCh were revealed in 1974, involving activities under
taken agalllst the legime of Salvllc10 Allende in Ohile, ' 

We submit that the free flow Of information to citizens as ostensibly 
IJrote,ctecl by the First Amendment requires, at minimum that offenses be 
l'cstl'lC~ed to acts of communication with the intent .to hal:m the security of 
the Umted States,. and that the harm be both immccliatc and demonstrable, 

The goverulllentshould not be permittee I to harass the press and restrict 
the diss?mination of inforlllation adverse to it, thl;ough Pl'osecutlons based on 
spec,ulatJO~s alJ~lltrelllQte dllmages to the "interest" of the United States. . 
.. '\\-Ilile ~1~r~trlans wOuld n?t be immediately threatened in their protes
slO~al actlv~tlCs by ~he adopti?n of these sections,. it is clear that the quality 
of IJ?formatlO!l serVIce regardmg om; government wottld be. .As a :pro uono 
:P,/tbl'Wo organIzation dedicated to improving every citizen's access to infol'ml1-
~IOJl, we tll(ll'efore respcctfully request the rcwiew of these sections witlL the 
llLterest of government by und for the people held uppermost in mind, 

Attachmen t, 
LIBRARY BILL o~' RIGHTS 

1'he,Oouncil of t~~ Amc~ican Library Association r('affil'ms its belief in the 
followlllg baSic pol~c~e~ wlnch should govern the Services of ull libraries, 
.1" As a l'eSpOmnblhty of llbl'al.'Y service, bool;:s and other library mute

nals selected slloulcl be. clLosen fOl' values of interest, information and en
lighte~llllel\t of all the IJeollie of the community, In no cnse SllOUld library 
mnter~a~s be .cxcludee! becnuse of the race or nationality 0),' the socini political 
01' rehgLOlts views of the authors, ' , 

2, Librar~es should .provide bool;:s aud otl\er materials presehting all 
1l0int~. of ~lew conCl'l:lllng :the problems llnd issu(\s of our times; no library 
matel'l[t~s sho1}ld be proscl'lbecl or remoyed from libmries because of partisan 
or uoctrlllul dlsnpproval. 

• th 3. C~nsorsl~l~ sho'uld be challenged hy libraries in tIlE' maintenance of 
('ir ~espo~slbllity to provicle public information ancI enliglltenmcnt. 
4, Llbral'le~ should cooperate with all persons and groups concel'Jled with 

reSisting Ilbl'lclgement of free expression and free access to ideas 
6. The rights of an individual to the use of a librUJ'Y should ~ot be clenied 

or abridg~d because of his age, race, religion, national origins 01' social or 
IJolitical VIews. 

6, As un institution of edncation for democratic living, the library should 
Welc?~e the use of its meeting. rooms for socially useful and cultural 
n~tiYlttes ancl discussion of current public questions. Such meeting places 
s ould be a Yailable on equal tel'ms to all gl'OtlPS in the community regardless 

b
Of the beliefs and affiliations of their members, pl'ovided that the meetings 
e open to the public. 
Adopted June 18, 1948. 
Amended ll'ebruary 2, 1961, and June 27, 1967, by the ALA. Council. 
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S1'A'rEMENT OJ;' ASSOCL\.'XED Bl:"ILDERS AXD COXTRACTORS 

This statement is made on behalf of Associated Builders and Contractors, 
Inc., a non-profit corporation sometimes called ABC. Most of this Association's 
illlproximately 9100 members are construction contrllctors, with a substantial 
llumbel' of other members who do business with the construction industry. 
ABC's headquarters office is in lIIaryland, aud it has 49 chapters with 
members in 4:7 states. It also maintains an office in Washington, D.C. 

ABC members have on numerous occasions been victims of wanton de, 
struction. of property. On this account ABC is deeply interested in the efforts 
through S. 1 to make the federal Criminal Code more effective wtth respect 
to these problems. ABC also htl!. a deep concern as to the sections regarding 
extortion, theft, and robbery, as these crimes are alwa,}'s a potential threat 
to construction contractQrs, 

Construction contractors have been espeCially victimized by wanton and 
malicious destruction of property. At times in the heat of a labor dispute at 
n single construction site sueil damage done the construction, proJect runs into 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. It has been estimated that during 1M3 
snch damage to ABC construction contractors all. 123 project:;; came to 
nppt'oximately $3,197,150. 

ARSON 

The statement here made is consequently directed in the first lllQce at 
arson and other destruction of propet·ty during a labor dispute Qud wbat 
protectiou Section 1701 and other provisions of S. 1 would afford. AS, ABO 
understands the purpose in the bill, it is to make significant instances of suell 
con<1uct n federal crlmlunl offense. 

l\.BC has long tnlten the position that whoever obstructs or intereferes 
with commerce by wilfully (lamQging property of au, employer or owner to 
the ('xtent of $2,000 or more by arson or otherwise should be held criminally 
liable uudel' federal law. We are glad to see that S. 1 moves in that direction. 

In this connection ABO sugg('sts thut with refel'ence to the use of fire 
or l'xplosiou tIle language in Section 1701 (c) (5) should be made more definite 
allll inclusive. The language could readily be amended to state: "The property 
that is the subject of the offense is aJlY facility that is uscel in an activity 
affecting interstate or foreign commerce or a property under construction for 
SH('ll use." 

l'he reason for this suggestion is that the lnnguage in the bill as presently 
draftcel might fall short of bringing a construction site project ulluer jurl$' 
diction of the statute. For instance, a bott'l, a motel, or a warehouse for 
storing goods to be shippeel in foreign 01' interstate commerce would obviously 
come within the lunguage of the bill us presently dJ:[lfted. However, if stlcll 
a huilding' WE're under constrllction it would not be wcscntl/J 1lseiZ ill an 
activity nfff'cting interstate 01' forplgn commerce. Because ABC believ('s this 
110!;si\)le loophole should be closed, the suggestion I is made to broaden tile 
Inngllage. 

\Ye fear too thut the words "by a destructive de,ice" might ('aUlle worlds 
of controversy as to their menning. We doubt, llwL'eOl'cr, thnt they add any
thing important when illcluded, and we suggest tbat they be deleted. 

AOORAYNl'P,D 1'1tOl'ER'l'Y DES1'RUCTIO~ 

Xn Section 1702 (a) (3) it is snggested thnt the wOl'd "nny" be inserted 
hefore "llrOllerty" so tHat the language wonldread .. (3) clumnges any property 
in an amount that in fnct e:xceeds $riOO." Similarly the word "any" lUight well 
be imlertecl in Sl'ction 17{)3 (a) before the wOl'll "property". Tile reason for 
the suggestion is to mnke clelll' thut at these points tIte concept is not limited 
to "ImbUe filCility." 

nOnDEIlY ,urn EXTORTIO~ 

ABC IlflS U rleep intC'l'!?st In Sections 1721 und 1722 regarding RaabeI'll alld 
E.ctol't/'oll. l.Io)·e l'specially with l'f'Sppct to Extortloll it is submitted tlmt 
Conl<l'ess long ago a('tually intenc1ecl tltrlHlgh the Hobbs Act to outIn. w such 
('onclnct in luhol' disputes. With reslwct to the Hobbs Act we ngree with the 
fOl1l'-.lusth'e minority opinioll in the Enmons ca~l' which stated: 

"Secking higher W!lges is certuinly not IIl1lnwfnl. But tI::;ing \'iollmce to obtnin 
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them seenlS ~]ninly within the scope of 'extortion' as uRed in the Act, just as ill 
the use of vlOlen~e t? e:xact payment for no worl{ or the use of viOlence to 
get ~ slla~ S~lbst~tutlOn for no WOrk. The regime of violence, whatever ita 
l~~~~,se obJective, IS a COllllllon device of extortion anu is condemned by the 

This ~inOl'!ty. oJ~Sel'Vatio~, ABC submits, is completely sound. By following 
the court ml1Jol'lty S reasonlllg', the a'l>surd Tesult of legulizing any crinle wheu 
prosecllte(~ uncleI' the HObbs Act, even murdel', Could be the result as long as 
the. objectlve was .to promote a legitimate collective bato-ailling objective We 
beheve C:ollg~'ess llltcmled through the Hobbs Act to ~utlaw such conduct, 
not le!l'uhze It. Hellce we completely approve of. the stated purpose of the 
COlllmIttee "to overturn the result" ill the Enlllons case 

As we stuely Section 1721 und 1722, we assume that if jurisdiction at. 
tached over robbery or extortion at a private construction site·t ld 
derive from Section 1721(C) (5). We fear that a persuasiVe &l'gu:U:nt '~~~ld 
be made tl~a t ~he l~ngunge in the bill as pl'('Sently drafted woulcl not cover 
S\1ch conS~tUctlOn, SIte property. JPor that reuson we Sugo-est revision of th 
language III SectlOn 1721(c) (5) to read' 0 e 

"(5) t~le offense in any way or degree' affects, delnys, Or obstructs inter. 
state or. fOl'ei¥n commerce, the movement of an tH'ticle or commodity in iuter. 
state, or f~l'eI~n ~ommel'ce, or the constructiou of a facility for use in un 
actiVIty !l.t~ectlJlg mtel'stute or foreign Commerce." 
.Wit~ tlns l~ugnuge or . silllil~l' language we beliel'e the dastardly acts of 

extorhon at tUlles committed III connection with const!'uction site nctil'itv 
would be covered. . 
tl A~O is gratified that the COlllmittee has expressed an intention to overrule 

Ie ~lprel~le Court's :mullions decision. In order thut there may be no 1 bt 

lo~ thlS POlllt, the following longuage ii; sug-gested ItS all addition to s~c~i 
122 (a) nfter the final word "damaged": on 
"Notwithstallding that the same acts or condUct· nll1Y nlso be n '1 t· f 

~tll:~ or 10:~1 law, and. ~otwitllstaneUn!; thn.t sncll acts or conductV~e~.~o~$~d 
III i e COUIse of a legitImate labor: ditlPute or in the pursuit of le"'itimQte 
Un ~n or labor ends 01' objectives." b "e commend tbe <;ommittee for the outstanding' piece of worI{ it hus clolle 
an~J l~ope t~e legislation. will be enacted in .tluch fOl'IU as to aChieve the re"tllts 
em slOnecl 111 tIle Conlllllttee Report. ;; 

'YElL, GOTSHAL & MA"l"GES 

PAUL C SU:lDtITT Esq New 1'01'1" X.Y., Mall "I, 19"15. O· . • "., 
7n(,'~ ~l~lI!I'~l'1, BeuMa Snb('ommitter 011 Criminal Lrm'S ana Prooed'rtres Scuate 
D Uu,I(,WI'II OommUtee, U.S. Scuatr, n'ushf/l(ltoll. D.C. • 

Phll!~i~". Pt\ur'l: It i~las jnst cQme to my attention that the Subcolllmittee is 
noted tb 0 c ose s l'eC'ords on S. 1 at the end of thi'" weel, W1111e I hnve 
in the ft ~el'tllip groups 11nve tuken udYantage of the opport{mity to testif; 
finiShin; \~rp t~el:les of I he[ll'lng~ l'{'cently held, I had not reulized you Were 

A Ie '1'01' \: so effiCiently. 
intI'S you know, we teStifle.cl at. $ome lNlgth Oil S. 1 nnd S. 1400 as ori inullv 
u Si~iy~~c1t1an~l, II fl1U Itf~·n.l(l, slll1ply haye not can'eel out the time to p~epare 

. r 1OlOllg I ullnl3'sls of S. 1 as It 110W staud", ~olleth l' r • 
Concerl1t'd with varioHS l1spects of the b'll S tl t •.• ffi' e e~s, "e l'emalll 
not be deelu 1 t' 1 • ..,() In Our 0 ('1111 sllf'llCe to dnte 
I1repnrM ·n be~. fUll tnCtCell atllce of the ]('gisJlltio!l ill its present fOrm we hnye 

~l'h ne s n ('men' to file at this timl' ' 

in h:;h~!ai~1l:~1~;:d erl~~~s~~;e a~~:c~;01i~0 gt.~~W uspptb'eCiate YOUr assistance 
to reopen tl.. d .. • . ,l le u committee determines 
of SUme so t~~ate\~~l' . ft' 1 extend tIle deadline, r would appreciute Imowled"e 
set forth '11 tl t tW1 

III Ye an OPPortuuity to alliplify SOUle of tIle llositio~s lJ. I Ie s a oment. 
f s always, r would love to hear from you mill r continue to be grateful 
or YOll: ('oOpernt1011. With best lIersOllfil regurds, I !lm 

Sllll'erely yours, 

:By HEATllER GnA~T FLonE~cE. 
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ASSOCIATION OF AMERIOAN PUBLISHERS, INO.,_ t.1 

ll'n8hi1tgton, )).0., May leI, 1910. ~4 

Hon. JOIIN MCCLELLAn, . '... ~t 
Oha:irman, SUbCOln1.nittee on Ori1~tinaZ L. a1V8 anti Procc!lw'CS, Oomm~ttce Oil the f

l 
.. · .... 1 Jwlicia1'y, U.S. Senate, WaShtn{lt01~, D.O. . 

DEAR SENATOI\ MOOLELLAN: I tal{e t~le Uberty o.f callin~ t? your attention f 
the attacl1edstatemel1t 'recently subml,tted by tlns AssoCIatlOn to t~e Sub· '1 
Committee on Criminal Laws and Procedures of the Senate Committee on 
the Judiciary. As the voice of an industry highly dependc1!'t .on ~he freest ".1 
possible interchange of ideas anc1 information, our. ~SS?Cl!ltion IS . deeply ".' 
concerned by certain provisions of S. 1, the so-called Cnmmal JUStiCf;c Re- f' 
form Act of 1975." . 

As the stntement ,indicates, our concern al'ises prinCIpallY f~o~ what ~p. 
pem's to 11S as the dangerous breadth UIId va,gueness In W:O.vIsI.ons dealing 
with (11) secrecy of government infonuntion, a~d (b? the.lullltation on free· 
don~ of e~prelSsion implicit in ,provisions goverU1~g du,s~mmation of all~ge.dly 
obscene material. (The definition of such materIal contlllUes. to .elu~e Jur~s~s 
and therefore would require, in our view, case-by-case determmabon m a C:lvll 
IH'Oceedillg before criminal penalties are invoked.) . 

WO 'recognize both the neeg and the extrem.ediffi('ultYOf attemp!lllg a 
wholesale revision and codification of federal cnm~nal laws. We are ,,,,lad to 

'offer the assistance of our counsel-the firm of Weil,. ?otshal and Ma~g!'lS of 
New Yorl;:-in dmfting reasonable and equitable reVIswns of the sections 01 
S. 1 that coneern us. 

] 

1\ 
Sincerely, 

TOWNSEND ROOl'ES. ,f 
STA'rE~IENT OF THE ASSO(JI ..... T~ON olf AMERICAN PUBLISHERS, I-xc. ,! 

Thc Association of American PulJ1ishers, Inc. (the "AAP") is a trade (II' 
nRRocinti(m organized unc1er the laws of the state of New York It is .rom., 
PO. spd . Of. p. ull.UShers of gen. ern I bool,s, religi~lls ?oolis, textbooks ~nd ~duCU~lOnnt "'j' .... mareril1ls. Its lUore t!Jan 260 members, WlllCIl mclude many Ulllyerslt! presses, ' 
publish in tJIe nggrega te the vast majority of all general, educatlOnal and '.' 
religious books published ill tIle United States. " 

'.the AAP appreciates the opportunity to have delivered testimony anel filed . 
statements with the Subcommittee in .Tune 1973 when S. 1 ~nd S. 1400 were :, 
twfol'C the 98rd Congress. Since tllat time the Subcomm1t.te.e clearly i!US ,I 
devol'ed sU.lJstanth~l time and effort in consolidating and reVl. Slllg those bIlls . ·.t. 
into S. 1 ill the form in which it was intl'oduced ill th~ 94th Congress: T!le . 
AAP notes, with some sntisfactio'J, that some of the VIeWS expressed In Its " 
earlier testimony have been inc;>ol'pol'ated. :1 

Notwithstanding some of the Balutal'Y changes, the AAP remains concprned' 
with the /levere impediments to ,freedom af expression al1C1~he ~rl'e flow 01,:' 
inf'll'lnation which remain ill the b11l. Its st~temeJlt at .this tIme 1S /lnbmitted;~ 
to register that concern, to note the seebons to wh1ch it relates and to, 
,highlight the problems they raise. . •. \ 

Ch!lPter 11Subchaptcr C (§§ 1121,-1128) continues to concern tl~e A~P. 
The sta1.11t. ory' scheme althougb improved in some respects from the earllol' bllls, '.' 
still creates' It netwo'l'lt of ·government secrecy which is impossible. to· escape ',' 
With.out inCUrl'ing substantial criminal penalties. It seems to Ignore the ')1' 
benefits the Founders recognized and we, today, know derive from access to 
information and an informed citizenry. . . . 

While a provision such as § 1121 nppears deSIgned to cover actual esplOn.age '. 
,'lituutions its language is sufficiently broad to be used, for example, ~glt!llst :. f 
the pUbli~l1er Of. informntion coming from the Sta.te Department whll'h .r. e· ::l'l

t
. 

suIts in embarrassment to the Department and hence can be deeme(l to be " . 
"used to the prejudice o'f tll(> flnfety or intrl'est of tl1e \Tnitecl States". Pruc', 
tically a generally availttble 01' widely dislleminatecl book can be read lly ~ 
foreig~ power as easily us by B: U.S. citizen. , ., D9 '. 

~'Jle same factual eXam1)le IS even more clearly [t vlolatIOn of § 11 •• , f 
since there net'cl be no showing that the information was communicated ~r 
a forpign power. Tile same is, of course, the situation with § 1123 whl I 
would l'equire a ImbUsl1er, who has been given such informatiOil by an a.nt~lori 'f 
to return it to the propel' fNIC'l'ul offiCial under the ~hreat of cnmlnn I 
sentencing. til 

'-.,,' 
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:rQ a large exten~ the overbreadth of these provisions results from the 
sweeping qefinitioll of "national defense information" contained i.n § 1128. < 

TllO$ecategories ~f information. would encompass "much of what we read 
nbol),t e\;eryday; the CI~'s worl, in retrieYing the 'sunIwn Soviet submarine 
is one cltrrent example. . 

Section 1124 does not rely on tl).e definition of "national defense informa· 
tion"; in$cead it 1,'e1ies o.n the (1iseretion of thousands oJ; executive branch 
offiCials ill determining thnt information should be "classified". III its present 
form, S. 1 does seem to ackllowlec1ge that greater, mOL'e centralized and 
higher l(>vel control OYer what is classified is required before l)l'Osecutions 
ma~' he instituted. Yet, tlle c1efendant may not assert a defense of improper 
classification, al.)sent tile exhaustion of all administrative remedies, and is 
the,eby rclegfttf}d to n. l}OSitiQ~ ~ntlilrior to that of a plaintiff seeIdng informa
tion under the Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S,C. § 552(b) (1», as 
recently, a.n1Cml!ld. 

TIle impediments to a free fiow of informu.Hon noted with regard to Chapter 
11 are ellhll,llCccl b!f other section~ giving the govel'llment proprietQry contJ;ol 
ov~r facts and inrorlllll,ti{m, th(,) interference with which constituters Pllnish
able cl,'imil;!al nctivity. ~a],en together with the provisiOnS Of Chapter 11, 
Sectiolls 1301, 1344, 1523, 1731 und 1733, dealing in part, with theft and 
receipt of "stolen" government documents ancl inte:rJ'(>rence with goyermnent 
operations would tighten the noose of governmenj' secrecy beyond. that 
conreivably l'eqnired for uny purpose. Together, the entire scheme oan, be 
used to inhibit the very kind of rej)orting, writing and publishing the First 
Alll,el1dulCnt is c1esigned to protect and enhance. 

The other aspect of the biU which concerns the liP is Section 1842 
entitled "Disseminating Obscene Material". The. conflict between effective 
law ('nfol'cement and the constitutional protection of freedom of expression 
has surfaced over and over ngain since 1957. While the existing prohibiUons 
in Title 18 are 1ll0))e defective in their vagueness and sweep than the proposa.l 
in S. 1, SCf?tion 1842 tries to do tho impossible and hence it fails. Indeed it 
adds to the existing confusion. ' 

In the Supreme Court obscenity decisions of 1973 and 1974, the Court 
has given states and localities fnr greater latitude in regulating in the area. 
A~ n, result, the stl).tutory schemes in many of the 50 states have been 
changed ancl there has been a g~eat divergence from. state to state. The 
imposition of a federal standard, the jurisdiction of which is invoked by 
l'i,'tnally every transaction as far as nationally disseminated books and other 
materials are concerned, simply adds another layer to a.series of inscrutuble 
laws. 

Largely because of the virtual impossibility of determining whether 01' not 
material is "obscene", until ufter a conyiction and appeals, the Associatioll 
belie1'es that both the interests of the First Amendment und due process 
require tliat sueh detel'lltination initially be made in tile contcxt of n Civil 
mId not n crimillal JlctiOll. In many cases it is the librarian 01' the bookseller 
who often has no Imowlcdge as to the contents, let alone the legality of th~ 
materials, who is threatened with the criminal prosecutlon. TIlis problem is 
!lot cured but, instcad, is exacerbated by the absence of a 8cieniel' provision 
in Section 18;12. 

:While the Association IJerceives the logic of conSidering dissemination to 
mIhors (as contaillec1 in (a) (1) (A» and "thrusting (as contuined in 
(al (1) (D)) as descrving separate cOl\sideratioll fl'om distribution to wi11ing 
adultsl it ia concerncfl wi tll tIle la.ck of speCificity in both regal·ds. If notJling 
else, the affirmative defenses should covel' situations where the mihor !las 
parental consent, is emanCilJated or has provided convincing eYiclence that 
he or she is of age. Similnrly, the /ltIll'usting" provisiOn gives no guidance 
as to wllat would fall within its terms. 
Be~a~se of tile amiliguities, the uncertainties and the threat of a felony 

ConVlction in the disseL'\ination of almost any nlaterial, the Section as a whole 
call only reSult in a "chilling effect" on the free flow of material throughout 
thl' country. 'Ybile the intention of the Section presumably is to deal w~th the 
~lle of "hurd core" pornography diSCUSSed by the Supreme Court, experience 

Il,S s~own that everything, from classics of literature to textbOOks to news 
mtnghUZllles, can be brO;lght within the terms of Q statute as yague as the one a b~' ," 
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Altholl"ll the Association rerognizes tbat a tasl;: as oyerwbelmlu¥ as It 
total revision and codificntion of the Criminal Co(le is bound to ell talI. pr?b. 
Jems it believes that the First Amendment problems created by S. 1 leqUlre 
furtl;er consideration before th(~ bill should be allowed to proceed along 
the legislative path. 

Respectfully submitted, 
TOWNSEND HOOPES, Presiilent. 

UNITED STA'l'ES COURT OF ApPEALS, 
CHAMBERS OF D.\\'JD L. BAZELON, CHIEF JUDGE, 

Washington, D.O., lfay 8, 1975. 
Han. JOHN L. l\[CCLELLAN, 
C'lwh'lIlan Sl~bC01/miitte( on Criminal. Laws a?tfl PI'Occitlt'l'C8, U.S. S(!1'aia 

00l1111;ittee on the J1IClicia'/']I, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: Enclosed is a statement I wish to submit for 

the hearings record on S. l's criminal responsibility provisions. Desp~te its 
tardiness, for which I apologize, ! bope you will be able. to ctccelJt It. ~~Y 
office is available to respond to any qnestions the SubcommIttee may have III 

regard to the statement or its subject. 
Sincerely, 

DAVID L. BAZELON. 

I 
.\ 
'1 
, ! 

1 During the ]lllst twenty-six yenr~, I have gained Il. signifi~nllt body of 
experience in the juclicial administration of concepts of crimmal responsl· 
hility. This experience was gained in large part throngh the tlllUSUlll com· 
hina'tion of local and federal criminal jurisdictioll enjoyed by federnl courts 
in the District of Oolumbia prior to passage of tbe D.C. COtlft Reform Act. 
This experience has led to the development of distinct~ve views Oll the legal t 

<l(>finition of criminal responsibility. ~'he purpose of thJS prepared statement, .... 'tf 
f;ubmittecl for tbe hearings 1'('cord On S. 1, is .to consid.er Subchapt(;1'. a, 
Chapter 3 of that bill in light of mv "iews. I particularly dll'ect my attentlOll 
to § 522 which purports to codify the so·called "insanity" defense. My com· I. 
ments, in theory, however, t'llcoUlpass. all of tbe defenses termed by S. 1 to be ~ 
"basell on lack of culpability." I ~nll refer to these defenses generally as ; .. , .. ! 
"criminal responsibility" defensE's. My discussion will inclu~e criticism~ o~ tho 
"insanity" defense proposed lJy a majority of the. Ame.l'lcan Llt~ Insht~lte"'1 
commissioners 1 which ill a modified form was contamed lJl an earher versIOn ·1 
of S. 1. The discussion will further concern itself with the criminal responsi·· .... 

f
· 

lJilit;y defense proposetl by tll~ dissenting AI,I commissioners, as ,:,ell as .by 
the British Royal Commission on Capital Punishment, a forlntllah<?,n WhICh . '1. 
the SUQcommittee lIaS considered in the prelimilmry drafting stages.-

The latest version of the "insanity" d(;'fense contuined in § 522 marks a .\ 
!;tuclied departure from the traditional course of the defense, Just what [ 
direction that departure takes, however, is not at aU clear from the language ..•.... \ 
of the section. The section is clerived, I tuke It, from the proposal of the . 
KixOll Administration, contained in S. 1400 of the last Congress. That 
proposal was trumpeted b~' SOme as R restriction of the "insanity" defense, 
But as Professor Abraham Goldstein points out in hearings in the last 

1 !lfodel Penal Code ~ 4.01(1) (Tent. Drnft No. ~ 1955) : 
"A person is not responsible for criminal conduct If at tIle time ot Rl1cb conduct as a 

tesult of mental disease or defect be lacks substantial capacity either to I1Ppreclate the 
criminality [wrongfulness) of his conduct 01' to conform his conduct to the reqlllrements 
of the lnw." 

• .\lee id. alternative (11.): 
",\ person Is not responRlble tor criminal concluct If at the time of ~ll~h toncluct as a 

result of mental dlsense or defect hlf' cnpnclt,' either to apprccilltc til£> cflminoJity o~ bls 
eoU(luct or to conform 111~ conduct to the rPQuircments of lnw is 80 BullStallttally 
impaired that lie cannot just/II be held ,·espo>lsible." 

} 

t 

l:o:ml Comm'n on Capitnl Punl~hment, 1940-1):1, Report § 333 (l\i) (19;;3): 
"[A person lR not rPf;pon;:lble fw' htf; unlaWful art If] nt HI£> tim/) of the act the I 

nccll~ed was suffcrlng from dl~en~e of the. mind (or mental deficiency) to auch a degree f 
that llc Qltrlht 1I0t to he heIr/ ,·psp01l8Ible. I 

The~e ,:erslons of the "In~nnlt;" defen~e coml1rispd one of the nJ.ternllt.\v~gclrculntcd . 
to state JJlPntnl health ofllclnl~ b~' tlle ptM'f of tl!e Subcommittee. l{ee Hoonnus (tIl S, 1 "\ 
<.: Ii! IlnO B~/ol'e Ole SlIbcolllm. 011 Crimina 7 Law8 & PI'oeef/llre of tllo SOllatc Oomm. 0" ..•. 1'. 
the JudiOiary, 93d Con g., 1st Sess. 0382 (1973), 
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Congress,' oue may doubt wbether the proposal accomplishes its intended 
goal. And, as I will djscuss, I ,,10 not think that. goal, even if desirable, 
may appropriately be acbieved through § 522 as it is presently formulated. 
Of course, my comments on the meaning of the Section are, limited to in
iN'enCE'S that JUay be drawn from its language and from the puhlic statements 
of those who baYe supported proposals similar to the Section. Further 
explication of the Section, if it is approved by the Subcommittee and the 
Benate Committee on the Judiciary in its present form, will no doubt be 
fOl-thcoming. 

Section 522 establishes as a "defense" that "as a result of mental disease 
or defect", the defendant "lacked the state of mind [or 'intent' as I may 
sometimes refer to itJ required as an element of the crime charged." One is 
immediately strucl;: by the redundancy of this formulation in light of §§ 301-02. 
Seemingly, if tIle defendant lacked the "state of mind" or intent requiretl 
as an element of the offense charged, as those states of mind are defined in 
~S 801-02, tor ~chatfn:('r l'ea8on~because of a mental defect, drug addiction, 
lntoxication, somnambulism, wbaterer-then there would be no liability wholly 
apart from § 522. Erection of a "defense" based on a mental disease or
defect which on its face goes only to the state of mind or intent required 
for the offense, a requirement that exists aptl.rt from the /'defense", is mere 
surplusage. On its face, tHen, S 522 is a decicledly opaque provision. 

In order to avoid the conclusion that § 522 is simply duplicative of' 
g 801-02, one would assume tllat the plll'use "as a result of mental disease 
or defect" adds sulJstantivcly to the concept Of state of mind or intent. That 
i~, § 522 defines or purports to define certaiu occasions when a defendant 
ruay be exone1'llted even though he would otherwise haye the requisite 
intent, as defined in §§ 301-02, because of a mental disease or defect. The 
t€'rms "mental disease or defect" would thus read back into the concept of 
.tate of mind or intent "required as an element of the offense chargeel." In 
snm, § 522 pries open the concept of intent 01' state of mind and allows Il! 
more extended inql1iry thau that contemplated by §§ 301-02. 

If I am wrong about this, we face serious pr9blems indeed. Such a strict 
view of § 522 would effectively eliminate filly inquiry into the subtleties of the
cOllcept of "knowledge", a concept erected in §§ 301-02, ignores the problem 
of the defendant's ability to control his actions and, more important tllan 
these specific, appears to avoid the central moral issue I'aised by punishment 
of those suffering from mental disabilities, These subjects of inquiry are also 
relevant to a consideration of the more expansive view of § 522 I have 
llreSellted previously. I haTe grown familiar with these sllb,iects in the develop· 
ment of my own thinldng about criminal responsibility and the "insanity" 
defense. Indeed, I began in 1954 in a posture similar to that assumed by 
§ 522, although tbe gleam in my eye was most remarkably different from that 
in the eyes of those W110 drafted the Section. In Mon.te Durbam's case,' 
my court enunciated a new test of "insanity": if a ctimld were the "procluct 
of mentnl disease or defect," the defendant could not in tlJld eye of the law 
be held responsible for it. DE:'spite Hlld promise of this formulation, it did 
not achieve its intended goal, although it taught uS a grent deal nbout the 
criminal responsibility defenses and their administration. It did not succeed 
because the response it engendered from behavioral scientists and the legal 
profession did not allow it to succeed. In 1972, I wrote II trilogy of Opinions, 
nOlle of them for a majority of the court, which reflected the changes in my 
thinking since Durham 0 and which sought to respond to the difficulties dis
covered in administration of the Durham. rule. Most relevant to my discussion 
of § 522 was my dissent in Arcbie Brawner's case. 

1 believe the experience gained in my journey from Dl~rhal1~ to Brawner 
~m be of some aid to the Subcommittee ill its conSideration of § 522. This 
IS not because that experience led me to any particular conclusions but be· 
cause it pOinted up the issues, the unavoidnblld questions, that must be 

I rd. at 6380-81. 
• Dl1l:hnm v. United States, 214 F.2d 862 CD.C. elr. 1954). 
~ Unitscl States v. BI'aumer, 471 F.2d 960. 1010 (D.C. Clr. 1972) (Hazelon C.J. con· 

c~gn~ In part, dissenting in part) ; Unitef/. ,"ta·teB v. DOII(I1!Crty, ·173 F.2\l 111:1, 11:l0 1/' . Clr. 1972) (Dnzelon, C.J. concurring In part. dissenting In pnrt) ; ('nited StateB Y. 
In C3'ullcier &: J\[lmlocl;, 4';1 F.2d 923 (D.C. Clr, 1072) (Buzelon, C.J. opinion for the Court 

part, cllssen(lng In part). 
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serioll~ly. confronteq if wo are to mal~e decisioI1s about criminal resl?o)lsibility. 
The llU!'po~e of my statement is most of all to delineate those issues as I have 
come to perceive t11cIll, to raise the questiops that must be raised if the t 

CQn,(:n~ss is to enter the criminal reSlJOnsibility thickct. I claim no eXI,Jertise 
beyond thi1!. . ' 

FIl01lI \nmlIA1II TO nnAWNEil-TlIEl ISSUES OF CRIMINAL IlESPONslnIt.ITYDELINEA'l'ED 

~l'he essential context of both DWf'ham and B'rawner is the moral basis 
for the notion of criminal responsibility. The criminal law it has eloquently' 
been usserted, "postulates a free agent confronted· with 'a choice between 
~oing rig}:lt. and doing wrong and choosing freely to do wrong."· The law 
nnposes pUlllshment only on the free choice to do wrong. If a person chooses 
wrongly either becanse he 01' she did not appreciate that the choice was wrong 
01' lacl,eel the capacity to choose to do right, then the act of choice is not 
blame' .... orthy and helice not suitable for punishment. This concept of moral 
bla~llt'wo.rthiness as the pr.edicate for criminal responsibility is no transient 
llOtlon dIscovered by twentieth century federal judges. It draws on the entire 
"legal und moral tradition of the western world." 7 'fOur collective conscience 
does not allow puniShment where it cannot impose blame," 8 

But the law, like the rest of 11S, "promises according to [its] hopes" but 
"pe~'forllls nccorcling to [ih;] feurs." 0 Although it has be0n assprted again und 
ag-mn thl,tt only .a free choice to do wl'?ng is the occasion for punishment, 
the law m pl'aC'twe presumes a free chOlCe to do wrong from commission of 
all qct and from a l~w !'lecluring that act to be contrary to public policy. 
Jnl'ltlC'1' Holmes stated It tlus way: 10 

"If a mun intpntionally adopts certain conduct in certain circumstances 
Imown to him, and thn t conduct is forbidden by law uncleI' those circum
"tnnct's, he intentionally br0ul,s the law in the only sense in which tIle Jaw 
eypr oonsiderS intent." 

'l'l~e pOint. is ~hat.the law's only inquiry into the free choice to do wrong 
con;;lsts Of llHlUlry mto what: arc generally known as "mistulws of fact." If 
a ller~on does not c?rrectly perceive his circumstances and thus accidentally 
CO?lIDlts a~ apt fo.rbl(l~lell by IIlW, exculpation will be permitted." Other than 
tIllS YN'y hnuted mqull'Y, tlle law presumes a free choice to cl0 wronl! from 
the commission of a forbidden UC!t. I tal,e it that §§ 301-02 as presently ~vritten 
adopt tllil'! view of intent 01' ;;tate of mind. 

. Ill. order t~ relax tlle ri:tidity of this rule, the law with its talent for am
~lgUlty pe.rmlts. th~ r.!ollcept of intent _ or. state of mind to be pried open and 
ltS subtletIes exammecl on extremely lImlted occasions. The "insanity" defense 
at :.omm~ll luw ~us the. cJ\it'f :relliCle 11secl to pour some real content into the 
:,!~'" s ~ct,~onal plcsum~tlOn of mtellt from. a .lmowledge of circumstances. The 
lI1samty defc~se pursued two avenues, hmited though they were: first, that 

the cleft'nclll:nt clld not lmow the difference between right and wrong' or second 
that even 1:1: 11? did, he acted uncleI' an irresistible impulse sucil that hi~ 
~llow~edge of rIght an.d wrong would not aid him in choosing rightly.'" The 
msa,l,nty d~~ense so vle~"e~ extende~ the inquiry permitted by "mistake of 
fact doctnne. While It IS theorebcally possible for a person to he so 
de~eFted th~t h~ wo~ld not ~ndel'stand the circumstances of his actions, 'i.e. 
belle, e tho gun 1Il Ius hund IS a toothbrush, one may doubt whe~her there 
~:ver H:,'as n;n idiot so low, : >I< oj! a diseased man so demented.'3 T~us, tradi. 
bopnl lllsamty defenses carrled the law beyond "mistake of fact." Then came 

G Jllol'issettc V. United State8, 342 U S 246 "50 n 4 (1952) t' R ,; 
Introdl1otion to F. Sayre, Cases on Criminal Lnw - (192'h See 4 'Wq!l~l~:fk t' POCllllU, 
rucntal'ies 20-21, 27 (1854). .. .. . . ,. s one, OlD-

t Durila.m v. United States, 214 ll'.2d 862,876 (D.C. Clr. 1954). 
ij ld. quotin(J HollolOU,lI v. United ,~tat68. 148 F.2d 665 666-67 (D C Cir 194") 

L 
°tl<:11mlsarp' 1Iu8 tile Oourt Lcft tile Attol'lley Genetaz'Bel/.fnM-TII.C JJ(I:'ciOll~liatzcllbaOIl 

(l
en 6c6r)8 on .,0v'cLrtY'REqUhality and tile AdminiBtration oj OliminaZ J1l8tiac~ 51 Ky L J' ,1M 
" qllov,n(J a oc efollcauld. ' •• • , 
~: Ellis v. United StCItc8, 206 U.S. 246, 257 (1907). 

I f~tlCte!lc\ this 'fas not always the CI1SC. In the carly common law, liabllltv' was nbsolute' 

C
YJR 1 C • .,CIO U)ltltCd State8 v. BflrTcor., No. 73-2185 (D.O Clf Feb "1 i975) (Bn7.clon 

.1 • ~Ollcurr ng at 8. . . , ... , ., 

TI
l! SrDe Dlll"/ta11t v; Unitml. State." 214 F.2!l 862, 869-74 (D f' 011' 19M)' A Goldstein 
IP nsnn,ty Defense 45-79 (1~67). .~..,. . , 

S 
19 llliICODtrnllL' lIfr, S;wnrd for the Defense 263 (1956) fl1/llti1!!l tile summation OE William 

ewnr ,In er Incoln s Secretary of State, in nn 1846 Insanity trJnl.· . 
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Durham. 
D·urlwm altered these two avenues of insanity mentioned above, stating 

that they were bused on a "misleading conception of the nature of insanity." " 
By hoWing that in the future, criminal responsibility was negated if an act 
was "the prol1uct of mental discase or defect", we sOllght to permit hehaviol'al 
experts to testify in a more meauingful fashion on the subtle issue of intent. 
~he old concepts of "right-WI'ong" and "irresistible impulse" were "oosolete" 
in tt'rms of contemporary behavioral understanding and did not convey the 
true nature of a behavioral impairment or the relation of that impairment to 
criminal actions. Psychiatrists thus found it difficult if not impossible to 
convey theil' understanding and experience in a meaningfnl manner to 
judge and jury. But more than this, the Durham change sought to open the 
law to more sophisticated concepts of free will, of the free choice to do wrong. 
Our llostulate was: even if the defemlunt understood the difference between 
right and wrong uncI even if his action was not an irresistible impulse, there 
still was question whether his action was the result of a free choice to do 
wrong. Prior to D1tl'lwrn, the law had told behavioral experts what it thought 
were the limits to the law's inquiry into free will and the free choice to do 
wrong. After D1trham, the law asked behaviorists what they thought were 
free choic2S to do wrong, wha t their understanding of free will entailed. 'We 
sought in this manner to approximate the law's 11romise, given accorc1ing 
to its hopes. 

Pansing at the Durham croflsroads, we might take a look backwards at 
§ 1i22. ~'he Section, strikingly similar to Durham in ·this respect, also refel'ences 
the medical concepts of "mental disease and defect". The ambiguity I men
tioned previously tllUs now appears as a confusion whether § 522 pushes 
the law back to pure "mistul;:e of fact" doctrine ancl exculpates the mentally 
disturbed only if the defcJl(lant did not Imow the gun in his hand was a guu 
and not a too.thbrush jar whether it pushes the law into a Durham·like 
experimentation to pour genuine behavioral content into the law's inquiry 
into the free choice to do wrong. 

If § 1i22 is equivulent to an enactment of Durham, I fear it comes twenty 
years too lnte. The D1wlw1Ib experiment gave birth to !l problem which hus 
various names but which has generally )Jeen called "e:"""Pel't dominance." In
sanity trials llUder the D1f.1'ham rule came to be c10minated by conclusory 
expert testimony 011 the two related issues'j)osecl by the rule-whether the 
defendant suffered from a "mental disense 1)1' defect" and whether his 
cri~linal a?tion was a "produf!t" of that mentul disease or defect. Psychilltric 
testimony 1Il terms of a legal conclusion tlm t ftd was ot-: was not the product 
of D mental disease of defect invites the jury to abaicate its function and 
acquiesce in the conclusion of the experts. Dm'ham hac! called upon behavioral 
scientists to aid in the decision of whcther a person was morally blameworthy 
not to usurp that decision through conclusory testimony. My court qUiCkll: 
perc.eived the need to reassert the primacy of legal standards. 

We first sought to rescue the terms "mental disease or defect" from the 
grasp of the experts. Whether 01' not behavioral scientists considered a 
particular mental impairment a "cUsease" or" something less than a disease 
often turnecl on tIle treatment needs of the impaired indiYiclual or on scientific 
or theoretica~ concepts· of what is a "disease". These issues had little if any 
~elevance to Issues of moral blameworthiness and criminal l·espol1sibility. Thus 
III Ernest McDonald's case," we held that a "mental disease or defect includes 
any .abnormal condition of the mi nd which substantially affects mental 01' 
emotIonal processes amI substantially impairs behavioral controls." 

While this functional clefinition of mental disease 01' defect made a valiunt 
attempt to focus attention on the extent of impairment and its relation to 
mor~l blameworthiness, it did not SUCCeed. First, behavioral scientists 
contmued to speal;: in conclusory terms, using psychiatric labels tleveloped 
~or other purposes as the equivalent of the functional McDonalrl test. Rut more 
Il1lportant. McDonald, pointed up another, unresolved problem and indeed 
~~cent~a~~d the iI1l}Jor.tance of this problcm in the administration of the 
I~samty defense. TIns problem was conclusory testimony on the relation

Slllp between the mentfll disease or defect and the criminul act, 'Le. whether 

:: ~[H F.2!l 871, qllotill(J Roynl Comm'n Report, 8111lra note 2, nt SO. 
" eDonalc! v. Unitcd Stu,te8, 312 U.S. 847,851 (D.C. CII'. lOfl2). 
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th ct was a "product" of the disease. Shortly after Durham, we bad 
cl:ri:ed this "productivity" requirement to mean tb!!t the "at~t ~ioUld ~,~~ 
have been committed if the person bad not been Sufferlllg from e. sease. 
But this ~'equirement did little to ease the problem of conclusory testlmo~y. In 
1967 we forbade any expert testimony on the issue of whether an a.c ~as 
the prod~ct of n mental disease or defect in order to reduce exper~ domlllatIon 
on the "pl'Oductivity" issue.'7 .. ". t 

As I gained more experience with the "produclVlty Issue, I began a ~er. 
ceive the source of the problem of expert dominance on ~be issue .. T~e questl~n 
whether a certain mental impairment caused a particular cl'lmlllal act IS 
itself a d~termination of moral hlameworthiness. I.et me atte~Pt to. explain. 
Obviously, any mental impairment will bave some effect on ~ne s achons. The 
issue is whether the effect is sufficient for us to d~termllle that the act 
was not the result of a free choice to do wrong, that IS, not t?e act of free 
w'11 In turn whether a particular impairment negates free wIll or the free 
c~oice to do' wrong depends on one's concept of moral blameworthin.ess and 
tbese conceptions varied. In sum, the "gravity of an impairm~nt and Its rele
vance to the acts charged are both questions of decree, :Vh.ICh. can only be 
resolved with reference to the community's sense of when It IS Just to hold a 
Dlan responsible for his act." 18 • 

This led me to an exploration of the concept of mor!!l blameworthmess and 
its 'relation 'to the concept of free will or the free ChOlC~ to do wrong .. I ,,:as { 
aware, as I mentioned above, that the law did not Ilermlt a complete l!1qUUY , 
into the free choice to do wrong, relying on a fictional presumption of mtent. 
But consideration of the conclusion of morDi blameworthiness led to refiect on . 
why this was. Justice Holmes had written:" , . 1 

"If pun!shment stood on the moral grr),,,,lds .w~ich. aIe proposed for. It, tha ; 'I 
first thing to be considered would be tuose hmltatlOns m the capaclty for 
choosing rightly which aris;e from abnol~t\al ins~incts, want of education, lack .1 
of intelligence, und all tbe other defects WhlCh are most marked in the I 
criminal classes." . h' 1 

However, he was quick to affirm that the law dId not stand on t IS mora [ 

basis: 20 • 1 d * * * It . s no I "Public policy sacrifices the indIvidual to the genera goo . I! 
doubt true that there are many cases in which the criminatl clOlUld ~odt bhaYt~ -II 
[made a free choice to do wrong], but to admit tbe excuse a a wou e 
encourage ignorance where the law-maker has determined to make men know 
and obey. * * *" 21 ' I, 
Or the concept may be put in the language of a. co~temporal'Y judge:. : 

"The judgment of a court of law must further Jusbce to the commumty, .an~! 
safc"'uard it against undercutting and evasion from overconcern for the m.dl- __ \ 
vidu~l. II< '" >I< Justice to the community includes p~na.lties need~d to c?pe wIth 
disobedience by those capable of control, undergll'dmg a soclal enVl1'On~eDt 
that broadly inhibits behll:vior destructive of the commo~ good: An ope~ SOCl~ty 1 

:reqUires mutual respect and regard, and mutually remforcmg relatlon.shiPS ! 
nmong its citizens and its ideals of justice must safeguard the vast maJority 'I 
~hlJ responsibly shoulder the burdens impliCit in its ordered liberty," I 

The point of these arguments is, that the cfrimlitnallsafnctiOnthmtuskt bavel'V!l 
h'lrsh visage It must reinforce the 'complex a cu ura arces a eep a 1 I 
the moral l(l~SOnS, and the myths, .which are essential to the. cont.inned order of , . 
society" .. This involves encouragmg those without mental Impall'ment to o~ey 
tile la~ by withdrawing any Ilossibility of a feigned excuse, and encoura~ng 
those w'ith a :mental impairment to exercise that amoun~ of free :vlll WhICh 
they do posse~,s.ro This reinforcement also involves Ilubhc percepbon of the 

10 Carter v. e,l/tea Statcs, 252 F.2d 608, 615-16 (D.C. Clr. 1957). 
~1 Washington v •. Unitea Statcs, 390 F.2d 4404 (~.C. C4

10r. (196
C
7)'CI 1971) (Bazelon, C.J. " Unitea States v. JiJiahberg, 439 F.2d 62 • 6~8 n. D.. r. 
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system of criminal justice by victims and potential victims (and theil' l,in) 
and of the seriousness with which it performs its appointed task of IJrotecting 
lives and property. The tag word for this group of reinforcements is "deter
,ence." 

The concellt of deterrence serves both to define and balance against the con
cept of moral blameworthiness. When we asJ;: wllethe~' an impairment of wiI; 
was sufficient to negate free will and hence blameworthiness, we ask not only 
whether the act would have occurred bllt for the impairment but also whether 
tlJe act could possibly 01' shoulcl have been avoided despite the impairment. 
Even if we are absolutely sure of the answer to these questions, we. still 
"balance" moral blameworthiness against the Ilerceived effect of acquittal on 
other potential wrongdoers and victims. The conclusion of this task of de
fining and balanCing moral blameworthiness and deterrence is the substantive 
definition of criminal l·esponsibility. 

Having come to this end, I questioned the morality of the concept of deter
rence. Use of an individual defendant as a mcans to aChieve a Social goul, as 
Holmes recognized, does not comport with the moral premises of our Judeo
Christian heritage, so boldly asserted-that human beings are ends in them-
selves, worthy of Concern in and of themselves, and may not be used as means 
to sOllle SOCial end, no matter how utilitarian the means may be. When the 
criminal Jaw deals only with a person's property, the moral force of this prem
ise is lessened considerably." But when the criminal law asks for a substantial 
portion of a person's life, if not his life itself, the moral issue is direc;tly jOined. 

Some persons, including myself, would question whether the concept of deter
rence has any utilitarian value in th.e (untext of control of violent street crime. 
That sort of crime, which engcnders the most COncern among the populace and 
the loudest ~rtes for social control, is bred of dr-sperate social conditions and 
not the lacl;: of harsh sanctions. Recent correlations between rising unemploy
ment and associated economic travail in depressed areas with a sl,arply rising 
rate of crime strongly suggest that economic, social and cultural depriVation 
are the true causes of violent street crime-as well as the causes of Inuc,Q. 
mental impairment aiIecting issues of criminal resl1011sibility. Of course, there 
would be violent crime even if there were no del1rivation and many of tbose 
who suffer deprivation do not turn to crime. Indeed, the miracle is that so few 
do. But I believe close attention to available .data indicates that social, eco
nomic and cultUl;al deprivation are a necessa],"y if not sufficient cause for OUI: 
crillle problem, an~ that no "toughening" of the law through reliance on con
cepts of deterrence will aid in resolution of this crime problem. I have recently 
explored this subject ill prepared udell'ess to the Northwl:!stern University Law 
Alulllni grolll1. I attach that specch us an appendix to this statement. 

I have a further difficulty with the concept of deterrence and that lies in its 
selective administration. Our pcrc;eption of whether we need to use an indiVid
Ual defendant as an object lesson to other potential wrongdoers and to calm 
the fears of potential victims depends, if we are to be b~'utal1y honest with our
selves, in large part on our ability to empathize with the individual defendant. 
In short, our rawest binses come into play when we balance individual justice 
to the accused based on mOJ.'al standards of blameworthiness against the uses 
of criminal law as an instrument of socinl control, whose bauller is the rhetoric 
of efficiency and order. "TheIl deterence is utilized in a selective manner it 
ceases to be genuine deterrence'" uncI becomes a selective forIn of retribution' on 
those against whom our deepest fenrs are directed. WheHler to Ilermit such 
retribUtion is a sharp question indeccl for a moral. SOCiety ill today's chaotic 
nnd frightening world. . 

concurrIng). 81) 
" O. Holmes, Jr., The Common Law 45 (18 .• 

;~ t;i~ia4§tatc8 v. Brawner, 471 F.2d 969, :J88 (D.C. Clr. 1972) (Leventhal, J.) 
~. A GoldsteIn. supra note 12. at ~24. . . '. 1955) , 
.. Wechsler The Oriteria 01 Crimmat Respolls,lnltty, 22 Tl.Chl. L. Rev. 367. 374 ( I i 

It is important to distinguish the amorphous concept of deterrence from an 
individual determination that a perSOn is dangerous to himself 01' others and 
hence suitable for commitment. The threat to social order posed by 11. particular 
person acquitted of criminal responsibility may be handlecl through the "danger" 
Ousness" determination and nced not be fed back into the definition of criminal 

,·tl responsibility in the manner in which the ' concept of deterrence is. I Shall dIS
cuss tbis pOint in more detai11ater in my statement. 

Conclusol'Y expert testimony on D1I1'ham,'s "productiVity". requirement ,served I ~s ~nOcJonvenient means of papering over these .unresolvablc problems of morality "So l()llg as there Is any chance thnt the prevent! tlve Influence may operate, It Is essent ~ 
to lnlllntnin the threat. If it Is not mnintained. the" Influence of the entire sy~tcm 9 
dlmlnisllcd upon those who have the requiSite capacity. , 1. PI' Holdridge v. Unitea Strz,tC(I, 282 F.2d, 302, 310 (8th Clr. 19GO) • People CID rei 

I r".ce v. Sheffield Farms Co., 225 N.Y. 25, 32-33, 121 N.m. 474, 477 (1918) '(CardOZO J) • 
, I ~ Sec FIII'mall v. Gcol'oia, 408 U.S. 238 311-13 (19'/'2) (WhIte, J. concurrIng) '. . • 
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and social control. The law l1Ud lIO answers or even approa.che~ to ans,yers to 
these problems in general or in specific eases. Behavioral SCIentIsts readlly, too 
readily I believe, assumed the tas);: of maldng judgments ~,he law c?uld not 
mal-e Jud""ment on whether the defendant suffered from 11. mental dIsease or 
d~f~ct" and whether an act was the "product" of a mental (1i~ease or defect, ! 
were influenced by the experts' own views on the threat to sOClul order pos~d 
by a partIcular defendant amI by their viewS on whether tlle ~efell(lant Sh0Uld 
be treated Or punished,250 The bIases of experts toward certam groups of de· 
fendants were reflected in their eonclusions: ma!lY exp,erts woul~ fin~1 that a 
poor defendant's erime was not the product of Ius adJmtted mental dIsease Or 
defE'ct because poor people would commit crime anyhow,25b 

Indeed I came to realize that the very partuncters of the DUI'7wm formula- ,I,' 
tion-the'terms "mt'nta1 dj»~~se or defect"-were tied to what medical experts 
defined as a "(lisease," The "medical model" .of mental. disease excluded l11~ny 
Imo\\,l1 mental impairments because E'xpert WItnesses (11d not cons~c1e~ that lIU· : j' 
l1airl11ent or group of impairments a "disease." 1\Ioreoye~, there IS 1ll,~reas.ing , 
eritieism within the psychiatric professions as to the val1~ity. of the me~,lC.al;, 
mol1e>I" of mental impairment.25c Some argued that Psycillatl'l~ ~abels of (~lS. I 
ease" were mer(lly a form of rationaJizec1 social control oyer pOht~cnl and soclul I 
dissidents. Finully, a finding of a "disease" was often }i~Sec1 o~ madc£l1.l!tte. ex· .1

1 
nminntion of the pnti(lllt's impairments j the lubel of (lI~e~se ~llUS (l1S;:,';lls~d 
the central issue of the nature and extent of the person s lmpaJl'lnellt.. ~o he 
the definition of criminal responsibility to this frail l'eed ~ppenrec~ 9-uetSIOnable, I 

Some prominent behavioral scientists took the forthnght pOSlhon that the ' 
lJUrposes bellind a diagnosis of a mental "c1i~ease"-essentiallY the treatm~nt "i' 
needs of the putient-(Ud not and could not lllcorpOl'llte the moral and sOCla) 
juclgments associated with a fllld~Jlg of e~'imti~nat' ItreStPO~~fibi1ity. No1t onl~n "l,oaUnldd I! 
it be inappropriate for a behavIOral SCIen s. 0 eScl 'yon su.c 1 mor." . 
soeitll questions in the gnise of medical expertise, but fi;lso .behaYlOl'Ill l'iclenbs~s 
simply do not have the knowledge or understanding WhICh IS necessary to beglll I 
to reliolve suuh questions. I 

The chief victims of the "m(ldicnl model" of the "insanity" defense nr~ th?se . 
mentnl impairments associated with social, economic ;:tnd cultural de~l'lVatlOll .I 
and with raeial (UsC'riminat.ion.'"' Impairnt1(mtl~ of lCho~ce a~~oclontt.ed wlltdl~ tSUlrCbhj 
factors are generally labelled "perst)IlUli'y .( lsOr( e.rs . or em lOH.n ~s t "1 
ancps" a psychoneurosis. Accor(ling to behaVIOral sCIentists whO teshfiedlll two .. 
i'eePllt' eases such impairments are not a "disease," 'While the American Psy· ','.' 
ehiatric- Association diagnostic manual is vagne in its definition of personality 
dis~rders it cloes not iitdicate wllethel' the profession i'ecognizes eertain pet
Bonality clisorders or all such disorders fiS a :'di~ease" or som~thi~g less than g .\ 
cllse:lst>. ~'lle matter is in flux allparently Wltllln .the ~rofesslOn Itself. But .bY 
il.Ccepting expert opinion to the effect that mental ImpaIrments caused by SOCIa), 1 

economic and culturul cleprivntion nre not a "disease", the law sbut it~ e:yes, .1'. 
l'efmwc! to COllsi(1er whether these sorts of mental impairment affectea el'lmlllal 
l'eSllOnsibility. My concern with this result was not that it produce a one balance 
betwt'cn moral ulameworthiness and social order or another balance, but tllnt ! 
the matter was not even inquired into, not even eonsidered. Tl;e law, ~ear~ul f 
of the consequences of confronting the difficult qllestions assocIate a wlth lID- ! 
pairments resulting from social deprivation, hid behind the "medical modellJ 1 
of mental clisorder. 
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tO,supply a rule of law that liInltediuquil'y into the question of free will. '.rhey 
sought to. !1.ccomplisl\ this goal by defining in more detail tile l'elation between 
the. mental" disease or defect and tIle criminal act neceSsal'y for excull1atio~. 
Only if. the defendant "lacks substantial cu,paeity eitller to appreeiu,te the crim
inality of Ilis con duet or to conform his conduct to the requirements of tbe 
law" would exculpation be ppl'lllitted. Tllis standard is, of course, that Pl'OllOSed 
by the ALI and formcrly contained in S. 1. Tile court's deeision to adopt this 
fOl'mula was explicitly premised on the (~OUl't's belief that tIle law ShOul(l 
permit only a 1i.mitea inquiry into free will: only after the law had idel)t-ified 
specifiC conditions of the mind characterized by a "broad consensus that free 
will does not exist" in relation to action caUSed thereby. would inquiry be 
permitted. 

I saw then and sec now little difference in substance bctwc~n Dw'ham aud 
Brawner. Despite tile court's contentions to the contrary, the Btawnel' does 
llttIe to confront the centl'lll issue of expert dominance. B)'(!'wncr only identi
fwd in phrnses what hac! b,'cn iml1licit in Durham, ns mOdil1ea by McDollald
that mental illness must reduce the actol"S ability to c1100se between right and 
wrong either lJy affecting hill cognitive l1ercelltion of "right" or his ability to 
transform his perception into control of his !lctions. Other than the addition 
of these phrases, the Draw'lIcr ~'ulu is virtually identical to DUrham, changing 
only the term "product" to til.c tl~rm "as a rcsult.""1 It follows that the problem 
of psyclllatric dominance must remain intact. 

l!'UJ:tbermore, Br(!wner e:Xllliciily retained the "mec1ical mOdel" of mental 
impairment a1l(1 strongly indicated impairments outside of this mOdel could not 
be the basis for a successful "insanity defense.21 Thus, the court c!id !lot eYen 
purport to a<1dress the problem of expert dominance 011 what constitutes a 
mental disease or defect. Its sole action ill that reganl W!lS to retain the' 
MoDona/cl functional formulation which had prove a largely unsuccessful since 
it simply shifted attentiOll to the "productivity" requirement. Since the court 
dia not significantly l'emelly conclusory testimony 011 the productivity require
ment, us I have discllssec1 in the previo.us paragl'llllh, it has left the problem 
of eXIJert <1ominance largely untouched. 

II. THE DUA WNEII AN'!'ICLUax AND CUITICISll[S OF 1'1' 

In Archie Brawner's case, three years ago, we once again sought to reassert 
the llrimacy of legal standanls for the "insanity" defense ana to eonsider tM 
prol1er balallce to be struc);: between concepts of moral blm,newor.thiness and 
concerns of soci\11 oraer. The other members of tile court beheved It necessary 

In a llissenting opillion, I suggested !1.not1le1· uI111J:oach to the problem of 
expert dominance which emphasized the institutional role of the jury in the 
bulance of concepts of mornl blameworthiness and concerns of social oreler. 
The conclusion of my experience, discui:lsed in Part I above, was that Dw'ltam 
"foeusecl the jury's !1.tten tion ou tIle wrong questioll-Qn the relationship 
between the act and the impairment ratIlcr than 011 the blameworthiness of 
the dl'ft'ndant's action measured by In'eYailing cOIllllllll1it~r stundards.""O The 
filet was that the "Illcclical model" of mental impairment combined with con
clusol'Y te:;timollY on the "proclueLiyHy" or causation issue purported to substi
tute, to ue the grouud l'ules, f01: thc ulameworthiness c1etel'minatlon. I would 
!lUye instructecl the jury in "insanity" cases that "a defendaut is not responsible 
If at the time of his unlawful conduct his mental 01' emotional llroce8ses 01' 
behavioral controls were imllUired to such an extent that he cannot be justly 
held responsible for his act." co ~'hls instl'ucti on is similar to tJln t accepted by 
ll111inOl'ity of the .ALI and l)y the British Royal Commission on Callital Punish
ment.S

! 'rlli:; llroposecl instruction frees the tcst of "insanity" from the "medical 
Illodel" of mental impuirment while retnining the concept of mental impair
ment to (lirect the jury's attention to the general realm of impairment in 
di~IlUtl'. Bxpcrt testimony on the llature ant! extent of mental impairments, 
g~llle.d from the eXllerience of behaviorul scicntists, would be freely received, 

f The Jury would be c!irectetl to asr:ertu.ill the nature nnd extent of the defencl
I, ant's llllpuil'lnent from t11is testimony. W!lethel' the impairlllent was sufficient 
[ to negate free will, [tIl iSSUll of moral blameworthiness, would be for the jury 
1 ulone, not obsem'ecl by nny conclu!:lol'Y expert testimony. 

""" See Washinuton v. United Statcs, 300 F.2d 444, 452-50 (D.C. Clr. 1007): Pugb, 
'I'lte J!lsclnitll Defense ill Operation: ,it Pr!'otioinu PsyolLiatrist Views DllI'ltnm alld 
Bruwlter, 1073 Wllsll, U, L.Q. 87, Sec IIlso Umted St(ttc8 v. BmWI/Cr, 471 F.2(t DUO, 1018 
n.21 (D,C. Cir. 1972) (Bazelon C.J. concurring In part, dlsscnting In part). ' 

""b frl. at 1010-21, J 
'OC Un-itccl, States v. Eichbcrg, 430 F.2d 620, 620 & n.31 (D.C. Clr. 1071) (BazeloD, C, , 

cOD('nrrlng) and nllthorltleR cited,. . ' , 
.'Flce U1tltca State8 v. Rollertson. 50.7 F.2d 1148 (D.C. Clr., 1074) : UIHtcrl Stales v, 

Alc,rallrler & MUl'doolt, ·171 F.2d 023 (D.C. Clr.), oert. d~nl!fi1-, 400 U,S. 1044 (19.3), 

I 
I 
I 
J 
1,,, 

:n Scc United Stu,tcB v. Bl'awncl', 471 F.2d 060, 1023-80 (D,C, Clr. 1012) (Bnzolon 
C,~ UCOI!currlng In purt, dlssonting In part) for n detniled trentllwnt Of this issue. 

, mtfllt StCttC8 Y, Brr/lOnel' .• 471 F.2r1 O()O, 1105 (J),C. Cit .. 19i2). 
c .~ Unlit c.! States v. BrulcnCI', ·111 F,2d 06!), 1031 (D,C. Cll', 10i2) (Buzclon, C,J. 
oncurr ng III part dlRsentin" in part). 
'" Ia, ut 103~~ , " 

I 81 Oam1lUro the qUQtN1 vcrslonS III lIote 2 slIpl·a. Th~ !llstinctlon he tween my stlggrstcd 
jocsttrluct,lon nnd these versions 1ll'H In thnir retention of the concept of "mental d!~e(\Be", 
" Ie 'medlcnl modcl" of mental iIIncss. 
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This instruction elelegates to tIle jury-traditionnlIy the embo~iment of II their way into COUl·t or, indeed, the mnge of social reactions to those im
(,OJUmunity input in the criminal justice system-the ~asl~ of. defim~g moral 'I,', pairmonts. For example, how do we balance the concerns of social order 
l,lameworthincs~. Tlrls tas1;:, as I discussed in Part It mIl meVItably Involve a, agninst the blameworthiness of a manic depressive mixecl psychotic j 01' an 
consideration of the extent to which morale blameworthine~s should ~e defined ~pileptic personality disorder j 01' a psychopathic personality j 01' schizo-
ill li""ht of or bahncecl against conccrll!':> of social (1)'rUer. rhe questlOn posed llhrenia j latent type; 01' a 1Jersonality disorder of some ldnd. Are tlIese 
by tl~e instructioll~wllether the defemlant shoule1 "be justly he~~ rcsponsible, I impairments lesser 01' greater than that of a retarded 1)erson'/ AmI for each 
for his u.ct"-incorporates the concept of justice. to the .coIDmum y. 'of thl'se labels, rough categories utilized for treatment purposes, there are 

The court in BI'MVner rejccted thlS pro11osed lllstructlOn largely. bec.anse ot jnfinite variations on the degree and nature of the impairment. It takes 
a distrust of the jury. This distrust is l~mnifested first ~y the olJ!tlcti?n t!lUt more confidence than I repose in the inclusiveness of legal rules to assume 
the instructioll leaves the jury at large wlth the uncom.f~ntable tasI. of Judgmg that a single "test" of "insanity", reflecting a judicial balance of blame-
the defendant on the basis of personal .feelings: But I. submit ,the propose(l worthiness ancl social order, can be devised to covel' these llluitivarious situ-
instruction does nothing of the sort. The lllstructlOn reqUlres the JUl'Y_ to meas· ations. No matter how sincere is one's abstract cOJllmitment to a particular 
1\re the defcndant's impairment and to judge whether trndOl' COmmllll1t~ stand· l1ttlance of blumeworthiness amI social order, 110 "test" can be devised to 
anls the impairment was s\lflicient to negate free will. The staJldu.rd [ cOlltain it, At best, the "test" will serve as an admonition to the jury to 
dot's not depencl on I)crsonal whim, unless we are to tal;:e ,an unnecessal'lly It ]lay particular attention to blameworthiness or social order, a hortatory 
peSsimistic view of the jury's capacity to follow instructions,~'" Of cOUl'~e, the , goal of sorts; at worst thc "test" will, as I fear the Brawner-ALI test does, 
Ill'oposed instruction does not tell the jm'Y what the c~mmn~ltY s.tandards arc I deflect the jury attention from the core issue of when all individual may 
because it is fot' the jury to tell us what the comI~lUmty standa~ds o~ blame· . be justly helel responsible to subsidiary issues, the determination of which 
worthiness al'O in un indivicltull cuse. Such a tas1;: !,-3 not aU tltl[l~ onerous a~d .! is subject to expert dominaJlce, 
to allay allxiety about the jury's caDacity or mIl ~(} aseer al~ co~nIll y This truth explains the pervasive generality of the Bra.1vncr-ALI rule. 
standards, we might reference tM methOd of aS~,essmg fa~lt III l!egh?ence ~ Perhaps some judicial or social anxiety is quieted by trumpeting llew in
cases. There the law adopts the "rt'asonable man formnlatlOll. WhICh IS, of I' signias for the insanity banner in the name of social order. But one may 
course simply another way of stating that the jury must ascertam community serionsly doubt whether these new insignias are lost in translation to indio 
stlllldnl'cls of care in u,,'urding or denying damages.. . ~ vidual cases. Only the expel't behavioral scientists will kno,v for sure. The 

The second objcction is that the propos(~el illst~'u~tion lllterfere~ Wl~~l .the prl- jury suITeI's none of the clisadvantages assoC'iated with the promulgation of 
mary rOle of legislatures amI courts.m (~eter~lll.lllg what tl~e law IS. Thi~ a general rule, since it mnst weigh the evidence in individunl cases. Of 
objection in one sense is not p<.'rsnaslve smce It IS clear that a court or Con course, the trial judge could perform the same tasl;:, subject to limited 
gress b~' atlopting the proposed inst~'uction would b,e holding that. tIl; law. is I aPllellnte review, under the assumption that cOlllInunity sta;\dards of 
community .• llldards of blamcwortlnness as ascertamed by the jury .. r~e true . responsibility are "questions of law" to be decided in each ease. But t;nlcss the 
import of tWs sc~ollcl ob~E'cti~n, whic1,l g?es a long way towl,trd explallllll,g the } right to a jury trial is waived, exclUSive delegation of this task to the trial 
basis of tlle first objection, IS th:tt JUnE's shoulc£ 11pt be given the ,Po,,, er to '1 judge would seemingly mise serious questions concerning abrogation of the 
define the extent of impairment necessary to det?rnllne tlIa~ C0!11m~lI11ty sta~d, " right to a jury trial. 
ardS of blameworthiness have beon lIt'gatecl. till eh;nc1

1
, tlildiS °l~,J~c~lOnd ISS1 ~~fc~~~ge! ,t 'rhe secoml reason snpporting the institutional role of the j\ll'Y I have 

that ;iuries may show un "overconcerll fot' : Ie Il~C 1V u~ . all 1 suggestec1 is that the responsibility determination is dependent on our 
concerns of social or(}Qr. The distrnst of the Jury 1.8 that It 11'111 hew too closely developing knowledge us to beh!tviornl impairments and our developing 
to moral concepts of blameworthiness. " lDornl tradition. Toclay one balance between blameworthiness and sociul order 

But one may aslt whethcr tHe Brawncr rule is itself sn~cesSful III mn~lfe~~ing 1 might seem acceptable. Years from now the matter lllllY appeal' elifferontly. 
!t balance different from allYtt11~at U~itghit btle Sttrtulck IbllYe.~ll.lc:IJUmrYO·clIefl °OufrI~~~~I~n: ! ia\S JUdfgc 1Tuttle has noted, "the only way the law 11l1s progressecl from the 
under Durham tells us any· Hng, 1 s 111 Ie u"" . , II.. ay/> 0 tIe rnck, the scrcw and the wheel is the development of moral 
llail'mcmt and conclusory testimony on the causation ~r .produ;hvlty require· ~Ollcollts, . , ." ~l ~l'he steady pace of developments in the behavioral sciences is 
ment al'e the true source of the prescnt ullJance strucl. bet" ('en concepts of best illustrated by the present controversy ov<.'r the somatic cause of many 
moml lliameworthilless nnd concerns of socinl order. SUl'f,!ly 110 one argt:cs thnt mentnl imI)airlllents ollce thought to be the llrocluct of socinl 01' familial 
hellavioral scientists are It better institution than the jury to nscel'tam <',om, conditions."" Somatic rQsearchers teU us, for example, tllatschizOllhrenia and 
lllunity standards of mOl'al blameworthiness. And I ha,:e not yet }leen adYlsed manic depressive illness may be caused by enzymes or genes. Such infol'mll-
of any "test" of insanity 11assccl clOW!l by appellate J~~clge~, ,:'h:ch does lIot tiOIl surely would affect the balullce between IJlnmeworthiness allcl social 
suITer from the problem of {'xpert dOllunance, except. a test, If, It may he so ?rd~r: And not only would it be inappropriate tu change a legislative 01' 
named which forthrightly recognizes the role of the Jury in .mnlBug the blame· JUdlc1al balance with the advent of new scicntific lmowlctlge, it may well be 
worthi'ness determination."' I perceive three reasons for tlns. i~llossible to confidently do so, since the lmowledge would be tentative anel 

The first is that strildng a ba1ance between moral con~t'p~s of blamc,~orthl. (liSlluted within the scientific community. A jury, on the other hand, pre-
ncss und concerns of social order is l'elllly It matter of llldlYlclual c~s('s, The sented with new evic1ence 011 impairment of mental pl'<.'cesses and bellltviol'lll 
i;;;l;e resists confident geuernllzatioll Qithel' by appellate courts or leglslatures, controls could in individual cases givc appropriate consideration to tlevelop-
Tho reason is that we Cll11not discern the nature of our commitment to punish, ing behavioral learning. 
ing only the free choi('o to do wrong u~til we are actually cOllfron~ccl with 1!'inally, there is the issue of bias. I have mentioned this point before in 
doing SO; until we 1001, the defendant III the eye und pronoun~e Jtl(~glJlent eOll~ect1on with our perception oj! deterrence and of prClr1nctivity I speak 
in OllC'll court. 'When we balance Jl1?l'al conccpts Of. blame\Yortlml('s~ 1I~ the ,?f It with some d!fIiclence, but cognizant of its importance, I llllli:lt address 
a1Jstl'(wt its power ancl our COllllllltlllcnt to it ate less~ned conslderab1y. ! It seriously, It is 111 one sense an enlargenwnt of Illy first 110int above con-
ConN'1'1IS of social ol'cler, 011 the othcr haml, scem to gain III l1rominence and eCl'ning the nccessity of evaluating lIloral blalllcworthiness tn the concret.o 
1l1atltlihility us they become 1110re abstr~ct. .." . "','" . an(ll.lIlt the abstl'llct. nInny people could unclerstnncl the actions of the Ouban-

FmtherJ.llor(', any blllllllC'e short of abohh01~ Of. the msau~ty. cl<.'f~nso I Allleticans wllo bUl'glarized the ·Watergate office oe tho Delll'Jcl'Iltic Party 
C!l1l110t truly incorporate the range of mental 11llpaUments that wlll wend ,uncll'r a mistaken belief that the CIA 01' other Executivc ilt'llncll ofIlclals 

.,. Soe Note, Towards Prlnoiplc8 oj JIIT'II EIJlIltllJ 83 Yale L.J. 1023 (11)74). J&~ NtCll~!), V·C:,~;od~~i~l8~J161?;;n.G7§el~~~J1~.: r~~lg;iI4~D01'u~S.II~613'I~Cl~7~~G l~~~tl~303 
~ lollflitCCor\;fs~a. tihov;!tri~~Wf~t\l ~;itd n~~I)'tg~8R~~n1' g~~fJs1~~ test, BCC note 2 nupr~"1 .,:,~n Ilg). J. 

do r~tn\n the""mC!lIcnl model" of mentnl Impairments and nre subject to 03:pert domluno" Sec, c.o., Kety, FI'OIII Ratiollali:lutiotl to Reuson, 131 Am. J. P8!Jch/nt. O;J7 (1074). 
all tbat Issuo. Sec lIote 31 8upra. 
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had the authority to order such bUl'glal'ies.1ltl Even though the Cnban· 
Americans understood their act!:! I1ml their acts were forbil1c1en by law, muny 
l)(llievNl they wpre not b1amcworthy becnuse they clill not umlcrstnnc1 they 
were choosing to do wrong. In so believing, mnny wcre mnking un implicit 
balance of blameworthiness nnc1 soeiul order in regard to the rich Ulan's 
insnnity defense-mistl1J,e of law. Of course, if one operates 1111l1er n 
mistake of law, one does not, in the Bra1v1!ol'-ALl terminology "appreciate 
1.hc wrongfulness" of one's conduct. Pel'hUpR SOllle members of this Committee 
were alllong those who so believed thut morn.l blame shoulli not be imposed 
on the Cuban-A.merlcal1lS. 

But contrust one's reaction to the following circumstanc('s: 37 a group 
of white llllu'in('s ('nteree1 a cafe nnd tllel'e encountered two young blacks. One 
of tht' bln('1,5 sought to proY01,0 one of the ll1uriu('s through ucts of b1'llvado 
UlHI att('mpted intimidation. The murine rcs110l111ec1 by calling the blacl, a I 
"nigger." Thereullon, one of tho blucks ImUec1 a gun and ldllt'C1 two of thet 
mnrinl's, serionsly wounclocl another un(1 a woman c01\111an10n. Evidence 
allducp<1 n t tl'iul indicIltec1 one of tho bla('ks suffered a mental impairment, 
It I1Ptll'oti(', OhHcssive hntred for whites gnined in tl1c watts ghetto. 

OUl' cliffl'rent renctions to the two cuses is c1etermine(l in 11Ul·t b~' tIle 
(liifel'ence in the 11llttn'e of the crimes a11(1 the threat to social order Dosed 
by onch. But l snspect part of our reaction Ul's in differing ahility to lUlc1er· 
stantl the tlefellc1unt's situation nnll to gauge the morulity of imposing blame· r 
wOl'tlIilleSK and punitivo incarc'Pl'ntlOl1. l question wlletl1pr nppel1nto juc1ges ! 
or a majority of Congressmen should be permittee1 to stl'i1{e a balance in the ' I 
abs!:rnct to ('over these situutions. Hather It jury of the elefen(1unt's pe(lr8 in I 

the COll11utmity in whic}l the crime tooit 111nco U1)11eur8 a morO 11roP('r institu. 'jt 

tion to men sure tI}(' moral blum('worthin('ss of ('IIC defemlant nnd the thrent 
to social 01'<1(11' h(' 110ses. '1:111,' right to a jury trial, which includC's the power 
of tho jury to render a verelict of inlloeent despite the commnnc1 of tho In",," I 
reflects "til(' community pnrticipation u]](1 $l1ar('(l ~'esponsihility that l'l'KUltS ~ 
from thut group's determinution of guilt or innocence." 3D "'J.'l1e very CSsenef) of I 
the jury'::; function is its role us s1101,e::;m!tn for the cOJl1munity consciem'c ill ,I 
dctl'l'minillg' wlletllC'l' Or not blamo should be imposed." jO I 

~ 

IIr. 'rnE INADl~QUACY OF SEC'l'ION 522 lJ'llOM 'I'HE XnmUAM-llUAwNBn l'f:nsn:cT!VE 

A~rdnst thC' DW'haln-JJl'all'ncl' 11crspectiv€', let us tnlm anothot' look hapl, at 
§ [)22. A.s l ill<11C'nted previously, the Section woule1 seem to give us little 
guil1:111ce on what the propel' bnlnnee bC'tween concerllS of morn1 blameworthl· 
UPSS !1m1 social order shoul<l be. While thcl'o is n ycry vague intent to l'l'stl'lct 
tho insauity cll'fens(', the l18e of the terms "mClltnl dlsense or defcct" alU' 
biguonflly iucllc'ntC's sotne forl11 of lhtl'ham-lilte expprimenh;l.tioll. But how fur 
that eX'lleriJnC'ntlltiOl1 is to be carricci is Il question not seriously adclrcssed 
nnd most certninly llOt answer('<1 by § G~,2. l\IOl'eover, tho Section do('s not 
conce1'l1 itsclf wtth tile institutiollul issues or the expert; dominnllce problem, I 
all of which hnve bC'C'1\ (leliu('ate<1 post-DUI·ham. Indeee1, !1S l will discuss, tM \ 
Section couid he ~'enc1 nH endorsing C'ither tllC' view of the cOUrt in B1'awner l 
on the l'ole of the jut'y 01' t11Q viC'w eXlll'C'sSNI in my dissenting opini011. 

B('rore entering that tbicl{('t, l should maIm this pOint: the institutional t'.· 

COlWC'J'ns I hnve llllmtionC'C1 Rhoul(l lend tltC' Congl'QSS to forC'go ony attC'lllllt to . 
cO(Ufy tho "insunity" clefC'nH(' 01' any of the defC'llflC's 11(1111('e1 in R. 1 as "cul
pability" c1<'fQnsps. ThC' eOUl'ts nt least suffer from tll(lse inHtitutiollal <lIs· 
nhlltties less than Congr('!4s (t'X'cept on the community standards of. r(l!411011Si' . I 
bility, of course) and llftye a body of experience, institutional or IlN·f;OllUJ,·. t 

which Dl'ovicll's some measure of guitlnnce in nutklng "insanity" (leterlllinn' 11 

tiollS. '1'11e Congl'C'ss <loes not lin ye a similar boay of ('x11e1'lence und l'Ollld 
not hnve no mntt('r how mnny ht'nrillgs are h('ld. JUStiCCl ]j'l'!lnld'urtC'r told 1. 
me prlyutC'l~r that he intended to ll1ulw overy effort to avohl a Suprellle Court I 

DO F/lltc(/. States v. Bet/'l,c/', No. 73-2185 (D.C. Fch. 2,1, 1(70) • 
• 1 Fnitrll Statrs v. AlcJ:a1Hlc/' & MII/·rlocT., '171 1".2(1 023 (D.C. Clr,), ce1't, (lellinl,409 

U,fl. 1044 (iOn). 
{IS .<len ~T',/Ie(! Stnte.q v. DOllnl/c)'t)/. 473 F.2tll113. 1130 (D,C. Clr, 107~). . • 
DO Wll1w1I!S v. Floridn. :l1l1l U,S. 7P>. 100 (lOTO); BCO DIIIIC(/II. V. 1 .. 0Ili8111111/, 301lT,S, 14u, 

llill (10fl8) : A. GoldRtl'ln, 8upra· note 12. at 01 • 
.. rrllitrll ,<ltrrte,~ v. llollnhrrfl/, 47~ 1".2(1 1113. 1142 (D.C. Clr. 1072) (Bnl\~lon C.J, 

concurring In pnrt, dissenting In part). 

, [ 
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ruling on the definition of the "insanity" defense. The matter was too fluid, 
too sm;centiblo of chnnge, too much oriented to the ill(Uvidual case for a 
Supreme Court pronouncement to do anything other than misdirect the de
velOllment of the lu w in this area. The Supreme Court in his ubsence hus 
continued to lleecl his uc1vice, consciously 01' not. I would strong'ly recommend 
that the Congress <10 so us w(~ll and stri1m § 522, as well as ull of Sub
clmvter C, Chapter 3 of S. 1, from the bill. Thero is a continuous debate 
nmong the 11rollonents of codification llnd their opponents over the llroller 
('xtent anel particultlrity of codific(',tion attempts. '.rhis debnte hus l'Ilged 
from tIte duys of the first J!'ielc1 codes in the early 10th Century!' 'J.'11i;; 
dclmte concerns itself with more thnn [t power &trugg1e between judiciury 
nnd legislnture; but ratlwl' nlso focuses on the extent to which the legis
lnture should uttempt to freeze or alter the direC'tion of development in the 
law. I thin1;: the COllgress would be well advised to not Ilttempt any inter
vC'ntioll at vresent in the doyelopment of the "insanity" defense. I say this as 
OIW ,judge who is 011 record ns opposed to certain aspects of the present 
c1('\·('lolllU€llt:. 

If tho Congress is intent on coelification of the e1('fense, two COllrSes of 
nctioll are eOl1sistent with the institutlollnl fr!1mework I hnye 1entioned. 
WlIile 1)oin1' opposites, each elaillll:! the slogun "abolish the insanity dcfense." 
Tho flri:lt of these courses of nction would eutnil an elimination altogether 
of the IUw's Inquir~' into the existence of a free choice to do wrong. If the 
clefl'uc1ant did not ollerate uncler u mistake of fuct, 'i.e. he realized the thing 
in his luwd was u gun unc1 not a toothbrush, he should be convicted. This 
course of uction is, fiS l haye notec1, one possillie view of § 522. If this is 
the intent of Congress, l would suggest the following uclditional explanution 
be nlldcd to elari£y such un intent: "Evidence of a mental disense 01' defect 
shull be nclmissible fol' the purpose of clemom;truting that a 11erso11 was 
UUll wlIre of tlle facttuti circumstallces of his conduct or of the e!.:istence of. 
a rh:;l~, aml for no other pnrposes." 'l'11is ad<1itional lnnguago should be 
lllncpel in § 301 anel § 522, as w(~ll as §§ 521, 23 shOUld be eliminated. Perhaps 
fllrthl'l.· language could il-.! ndclee1 to the sentencing pl'oyisions of S. 1 to 
SI1[lI)()l't the view that eyil1t'nce of mentnl disease or defect may be considered 
for fK'1l tencing llurposes. 

~l'hiH course of nction certninly eliminates most of the institutional concerns 
I have voiced. Howoyer, t'limil1ntion of the inquiry into free will prior to the 
h1111O~itjon of mornl bhlllle and in the ubstract raises signiflcnnt constlt\l· 
tionni questions upon whil'h it ",ouW be inuppropriate for me to comment. 
UCg'ardless of constitutional objections, 0110 might seripusly question whether 
sncll It 11n1's11 rule is consistpllt with any 1l08illble eOllsenStlS in the nution on 
the uulmo of criminal responsibility. l'el'hullS if we consic1ered Our reaction 
to th(~ c'l'lmil\al ('onyiction of It 111('1111>('1' o£ Oul' family wIlO suffers from a 
Sev()l'e mental dlsnhility, we would take a different vicw of the morality 
oj: elimillation of inquiry into free will. As long ns we tllinl( only of "tllose 
O~h('l' lleOlllc", uncI wo all lmow who they nre, our mOrul perC('lltioll will be 
dlstort('d. 

~'hp other course of nction "'ould involve u total i'eformulation of the 
conCl'pt of criminal intent. S('C'tions 301-0:l us presently writt('n follow the 
COlUUlon luw Ilt'('sumptiol1 of criminul intent from lmowledge of fnctual cir
clllll;;lallC('s. Howeyer, §§ u21-23 by uehling to tho ('olll'ept of iutent "mistalms 
of Inw", "mcntal disease or defect" and "intOXication", allPoar to suggest 
that the ('01ll1l10n lttw llrOSU1l111tlon be pried !Jpen to permit an inquiry iuto 
the ~l'ee cl~oice to do wrong regllr(Ue3S of the Cil'CUlllstnnces. '1'110 language 
of §§ 301·-02 strongly suggests thnt tile ultimate arbitcr of the existence of 
It fl'('(~ choiee to do wrong is the jury, sinco all the issues nre statecl in 
"factual" terllls. Of CoUrse, tile tt'rms "nlC'ntul diseai:ie or cleft'ct." "11listnke 
of law", "illtoxil'utioll" Ilre retnilled to guido the jury'S ntt(,llti~~l to the 
llnl'tieular imllnil'1l1ent of froe will alleged in all inelividunl case. But 111'0-
sllmllbl~r the intent inquil'y would not be ('xclusively controllecl llY those 
tel'lU~, but would include llllY imvairHlent, l1lll'coties a((dletion for eXllmple" 
~l(l\'llllt to the existence of tho free choice to do wrong. If this is the llrop~r 

,~p, Miller, The Life of the Mlntlln Amerlcn 2~0-OIl (1005). 
"_~cc United States v. 11[00"0, 48fl F.Ull 1130 (D.C. Clr.). CCtt. denierl, 414 US 080 

(10,,~) : l!'lngllrette, Arleliotloll atilt Ori1lli1lat IlC8ponsilillity, 84 Yalo L,J. -113 (10ii5): 
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interpretation of § 522, then it comes very close to the "abolition" of the, 
insanity defense proposed by Joseph Goldstein.'" This interpretation to. 
the extent it touches upon "mental disease or defect", is also close to' the 
proposal I advocated In my Brawner dissent. . 
. In order to cl~rify .its intention to adopt this interpretation, if there is 
mc1eed su~h an mtellbon, Congress Sh0111cl explicitly state that the jury is o! 
to ascertam the extent of the impairment of will and measure it against "I 
contemporary community standards of blameworthiness. It should further ' 
~tat~ tllU~ Subchap~er C is non-exclusive. Finally, it should, regardless of :.·.·1' 
Its mtentIOn on thIS matter amend § 521, concerning mistakes of law and' 
fact, t? ~leal only wi~h mistal;:es of law. Mistakes of fact are handled by .! 
the eXIstmg language III §§ 301-02. Congress should also consider whether the 4 
terms "mental disease or defect" invite too much expert dominance and' <ill 
~lence a substitute such 'as that devised in my BratDnel' dissent inserted in .' ,,'j' 
Its place. 
. Proper consideration of either of these two forms of "abolishing" the, 
msamty defense must proceed with an awareness of the practical conse· :.1 
quences of a verdict of not guilty )Jy reason of insanity. Both proposals to v 

"abolish" the insanity defenses are premised in major part on the effect ! 
of tl~ese prn.ctical effect on the substantive standard of responsibility. S. 1 ":{ 
prOVIdes that persons acquitted by I'eason of insanity are to be committed' ! 
~o a treatment facility f~r diagnosis. After a period of time, the committing I 
JUdgde must holcl a h~arIllg at which the government must prove by pre· f 
pon e~·an.ce of the eVIdence that the acquitted person is suffering from a ! 
mental dIsease 01' d~fect and is therefore dangerous to the person or property/ 
of others at the bme of the hearing!·1 Many persons assume with cause I 
that c.ommitm~nt pursuant to a statute of this sort is virtually automatic' t 
followmg acqmttal by reason of insanity. Some advocates of abolition of the '.1' 
"insanity" defense conclude from this that the only pt::rpose of the "insanity" 
defense is to determine the propel' disposition of the accused, i.e. wheth'er . t 
~h~ person shoul~ be incarcerated in a Drison or a hospital. That determination,.l 
It. IS suggeste~, IS really a sentencing decision presently made by the jury <l 1 
WIth extraordmary eXPense and trouble"· f 

This "practical" argument for abolition of the l'insanity" defense is not I 
convi~ciJ?g. First, as. ~~scus~ed previously, the central purpose of cOllcepts \ 
of cl'lmmal. responSlblhty IS to assess blame. The dispositional decision :;. 
ope~·~tes e!lhrely apart from concepts of responsibility j if the disposition ./ 
deCISI?n dul at~empt ~o assess blame, questions would be raised whether 1 
~he l'l.g!lt to a J.Ul'Y trlUl h~~l be~n abrogated. Some assert that the blame- '$ 
lm~osltlon functIOll of the msamty" defense is not meaningful, not worth "! 
carlllg about. I do not agree. A. criminal conviction carries a st.igma quite .'. '. 
~part from the fact of imprisonment." And its imposition or non-imposition 
IS. part of the nl.oral ritual of the criminal trial, a ritual that serves to· I 
remforce our baSIC standards of decency and to teach us about the causcs ".". 
of the human wreckage we witness in court. We need this process for our 
education ancl moral .well-being, as well as for the rights of the defendant. . '1 

.But more than. tlllS, I do I~Ot concur !n the view that conviction of a ;' 
cr~me .and sentencmg to I!- hospItal are eqmvalent to the dangerousness deter. 
mmatIOn under a commItment statute. The commitment procedure looks to. 

~3Seo Goldstein, The Brawner RlIle-Whyt or No More Nonsense all Non Sellse il~ tlie ,! 
Onrnillal Law, Please I, 1973 Wash. U. L.Q. 120. 

4< S. 1. 94th Cong., 1st Sess. § 3613 (1975). 
.. Under the so·called L1/1es' instructlon, juries in the District of Columbia nre told j 

thnt nn ncqultted defendnnt is ~nh.iect to n commitment hv reason of his dnnr:erou~ness 
Seo "LlIle.~ v. Vnitad r;Jtlftcs, 254 F.2d 725, 728 (D.C. Clr. 1Ii(7). oart. rlonicll, 350 U.S. o'oi " '.' 
(19,,8) rca!J,rmcrl Umted StateR v. BI'U1VlICr, 471 F.2d 969 996 (D C CII' 1(79) S 1 
94th Cong., 1st Sess. §§ 3014-15 (1975) seems to lJermlt ~it ~vert ,,'In'snnlty ;leie;"~'; to 
sentencing to n prIson I ',. ' 

'0 Thl~ nllegntlon of undue expense or trouble In presentntlon nnd n<1;Ju!llcntlon of the f 
InRllI1lt~ defense IR rpnll~' of little Importnnce. ~'lle evidence Imllrnte~ In the District ot ;:. 
CohllT,lbln with hoth locnl nnd federnl jurisdIction prior to the Court Reform ,"ct that 
~nRanlty ucqulttnls r~n nhout 2% of nIl cllRes termlnoted. And mnny of these acquittals t 
wer,e InrgelJ ullcontested trlnls equlvulent to It plen of r:ll11t~'. (These trlnls nre neccRSnry i 
.qlm.e the trlnl CClurt mURt raise n defense of "IURnnlty" ,qua $nonto If it l~ ~llh"talltlnl .1 
nnd it the defendant docs not raise It • . 9CC Unite.l State,9 v Robrrtson 507 F"d 1148 f 
ID.C. Clr. 1!)~4) ; Wltulcll~ v. U1titcr~ Stntes. 340 F.2cl 812 (D.C. Clr.). 'CCI·f r7cli7cll, RS2 
U.S. 8112 (11)(1.)).) This !lntn IR collpci'ed In Unltcd Stotes v. Brawner. 471 11'.2d flOn. !lS9 
(D.r;. Clr. 1072) ; Drlef of: am.icus William II. Dempsey Jr. nt 32-34 id.· Brief of amlcllS 
Dnvlrl Chnmbers. " , 

'1 Sea Mellard 11. Mitohell, 430 F.2d 486, 400-91 (D.C. Clr. 1070). 
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the defendant's present and future dangerousness and releases him when he is· 
no longer dangerous. The "insanity" defense 1001,s to the defendant's mental 
condition at the time of the offense. ~'he dangerousness commitment is not 
based simply on the prior commission of n criminal act whereas a criminal 
conviction and sentence are (and also the sentencing process is based at 
least to some extent on the prinCiple that punishment should be proportionate 
to the offense). It is clear that the dangerousness commitment is really not 
equivalent to conviction and a hospital sentence.'s 

It would appear that the dangerousness commitment procedures would 
stltisfy any considerations of social order associated the propensity of the 
individual offender to commit further anti-social acts. ~'llere is, however, one 
theoretical gap between the coyerage of the insanity defense and the coyer
age of the commitment statutes. This lies in the differing burdens of proof. 
Under present practice in tile federal courts,'· the government must prove 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the accused was not "insane" at the time of 
the crime. Under the dangerousness commitment statute, the government must 
prove by a preponderance of tl'.e evidence that the defendant meets the 
standards for commitment. Thill raises the theoretical possibility that a 
person wll1 be acquitted becaUf;() of a reasonable doubt about his sanity 
but not cOlUtuitted becausc of llis dangerousness becaust! the government 
failed to sustain its burden of proof."° In practice there is no substance 
to this contention. 'l'he figures indicate that virtually all acquitted defen(}ants 
are found dangerous and are relea,~ed only because of changes in their meclical 
condition:' lJ'urthermore, the burden of proof requirement is mostly hortatory, 
a warning of the seriousness of the actioIl, ancl beyoncl that serves to enforce 
the requirement that the government I)rcsent suflicient evidence to establish 
a llrima facio case. Any Slippage between au acquittal by reason of insanity 
amI the dtmgerousness commitment is almost certainly a result of the fact 
that not ull persons "insane" at the time of the crime meE't the stundarcl.<; of 
dangeronsness for pm' poses of commitment. This point, of course, i~ not 
premised on differing burdens of proof. 

Consitlerntion of the burden of proof in regard to the "insanity" defense 
does point to some "pract-ical" aspects of the defense which cleserve con
sideration if the Congress contemplates coclification. In practice, the success 
of an "inSllnity" defense largely depends on the quality of the defenclant's 
expert testimony aud the quality of the defendant's attorney. Even if the 
tl'ial judge appoints un expert witness for an indigent defendant,'" the quality 
of that expert's testimony and the quality of the pre-trial mental examination 
will largely determine whether the defense will be t::tken seriously. Further
more, testimony that the defendant did suffer from a mental disense or 
defeC't may be easily trivialized by the prosecution throl1gh "know nothing" 
comments on pS~Tchiatric tests and procedures and through challenges to the 
extent of the expert's preparation (although no greater preparation is per
mitte(l uuder present time ancI money limitations). Testimony of government 
(\xperts thnt the defendant did not suffer from a mental disease or defect 
Ill'e not subjcct to such triviulization und only expert defense counsel can 
jJrobe the weaknesses of preparation and investigation that lie behind some 
such conclUsions. For the indigent defendant, then, the burden of proof is 
in fact very much 011 him. "I fear that it can fairly be said of BrawnCl', just 
as it should be said of Durham, that whlIe the generals are desiglling nn 
inspiring new inSignia for the standard, the battle is being lost in the 
trenches." '" If tlle Congress is desirous of codification, it should consider 
amendments to S. 1 to ensure that all indigent defendants be provided with 
the resources to make assertion of the "insanity" defense realistically possible. 

.. Of course, therc nrc SOnt,! judges who would Impose lower burdens of. proof on COul" 
mltment of nn offender ncqultted by renson of lnsnnlty. Sec UnitcrZ Statcs v. Brown, 478 
F.2d GOIl m.c. Clr. 1973) ; un alBa Di<!'Oll v. Jacoo8, 427 F.2cl 589, 601 (D.C. Clr. 11)70) 
(r.ev~nthnl, .T. concurring). This vIew truly undercuts the status of the "Insanity" Issue 
as n trne defenRc. 

"D(/vi,~ V. Unitca Strrtes. 100 U.S. 40n, 484; (1805), 
to ,'lee One/'ltalsCI' V. O'Bic1'Iw. 302 F.2d 852. 854 .. ~5!l-f11 (D.C'. (,Ir. 19m). 
~' fico United States V. (LaVallee) Greeno, 489 F.2d 1145, 1172-73 n.73 (D.C. Clr. 

]°1,3 ). ccrt. (/enier/, 95 S.ct. 230 (1975) (Bnzelon C.J. dissenting from the denilll of 
r~ IPnrlnlt ~)I. Onll"). 

CI
4!] q P.S.C. § 300GA(e) (1070); Unitc(~ Statcs V. Cllat'is, 470 F.2c1 1137, 11>11 (D.C. 
".107:H. 
"'l1nitr.1 .'1lntcR v. BI·uwlIcr. 471 F.2d !l60, 1012 (D.C. Clr. 1972) (Bnzelon C.J. con

curring' In pnrt, dissentIng In pnrt). 
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Else its iJoW ne\v insignia will have no more real effect than that of Dl~rham 
and Brawncr. . 

'.rhere is one further problem of the interface between the dangerousness 
cOll1l11itmelltprocedure and tlle "insanity" defense . .At present, S. 1 as well 
11S most dangerommess statutes is tieci to tIle' medical model of mental 
impairment. 'l'he proposal I have advancecl to reformulate the criminal re
sponsibility defense to eliminate reliance 011 the "m~clica~ model" raises the 
possibility that 1m individual may have a mcntal Imll1urment. not covered 
h~' tll<; "medical model" antI be acquitted, hut coulel nO.t be com~~tteel b~c~~se 
his mental impairment is not a pretIicate for comnlltment. '1:111S POSSIbIlIty 
raises two unattractive alternativ(~s. Either we can close our eyes to ~e!l~al 
impnirmellts not recognized by behavioral scientists and impose responSIbIlIty 
without inquiry into free ,\'ill or we can reformulnte the standnrds of com
mitm('nt to include 1"IlOse who are nangel'ous but lnrgely untrcatahle,u' I 
l1a1'e no answer to this dilemma lmt I direct your attention to it, if serious 
COIlf;icleration is given to my proposal, . 

Heliance on the dangerous comm.itmellt procedure to snfegunrtl certlm1 
ConCN'ns of social order, either under the "medical model" of mental im· 
pairment or an ('xllanded view of mental impairment, highlights certahl 
<limc'ulties with those procedures. Most imllOl'tant, present preclictions of 
dangerousness are highly inaccurate and tend to reflect social and cultu~'al 
biases of the predictor.'" FurtllermOl'e, there is a tendency to e1'r on the SIde 
of over-Ilrecliction of c1nngel'ousness, particularly in regard to persons who 
haYl' committed prior criminal acts; this suggests the possibility that a 
finding' of dangerousnNls eoulMel with an indcterminate sentence will put 
an offender in prison for a period longer than the maximum sentence of a 
cl'iIlle he IIlay have COIllmitted on the basis of an inaecurate prediction of 
dnngN·ousness. 'l'he alternatives to this are no less pulatable: complete frcedom 
for the offcntler or criminal conviction of an individual who clid not really 
choose to cIo wrong. 

I have no solution to tlH?Se difficulties. Understanding of the issues them
selves is too limitecl, it proceecls on a level of generality that lllakes easy 
HoluUOllS impossible. y,'e are in that terrible vel'iod lmown as "mennwhile" 
:mcl it appears we will he there for some time. I caution the Subcommittee 
ngainst allY (lctions which may retard or shortcircnit present attempts to 
yentilnte those issnes of which I have been speuldllg, and to confront the 
largely insoluble dilemmas they present. 'With a moral consciousness and an 
awareness of Iml1lic demands, we may oyer time reach accommodations, tem
p01'tlr~' though they lllay be, which will reflect our wisest and most persistent 
trac1itions. 

HortoNs, SUT'rEH, 1!ULHOY, DAVIS & CROMAR'I'IE, 
Clti.(·a{IO, In., A21l'n 7, 1975. 

PAUl, C. SUMIIU1" Esq., 
GIlle! ('Olll/Rd, Su1icommittee 0/1, C'l'imillaZ Lall'8 anll I'l'one!lw'(':~, ('O/llIll;ttCf' of 

tlw.rllc1ini(l1·/I, ['.8. f{nllate, Dirli8ell Scnate OfJ/ee Ruil(lill(J, Wa871illl'tOll. D.C. 
Dl'1A1\ PAUL: It ,gives me great: plenf:ure to sellel ~·ou officially the COlllments 

of the ~\ntitl'ust Section of the American Bar Association 011 S.l, 
Sincerely, 

MAlUC CHANE. 

Enclosure. 

1I01'KlNS, SUT'rER, MULIWY, DAVIS & CR01fARTIE, 
Ohicago, Ill., lipl'iZ "I, 19"15. 

R(Tn('n)On~"rEF. o:\' C'm\GNAL T,.(\,"s AND l'lUlcEDUln:s, 
('cnnUT'l'F.!·: QIo' 'rIn: ,T'U"DtrrARY, 

U,S. Scnate, DiI'l~8cn Senate OjJlee Bllill7in{/, 1Va,~hill(Jt()'/1, D.C'. 
GI~NTLEMEN: We hereby submit tile commcnts of the Anntrust Section of 

the AlllericQn BtlI' Association on the Criminal Justice Heform Act of 1975, 

... Src Unite(/ fiJtnte .• v. A In,Tflnder &, J,[ul'd.orll, 471 F.2d !l23. !lOn-Oil (D.C. elr.), 
COI·t. denlc(l, 40!l U.S. 101·1 (107R) C:Bn7.~lon C.J. d!sFentlng on thtR pOint). . 

M fiJ(.c. c.[I .. , Dcr~howJtz, '/'IIC [,Gill oj ])n.l!ucrou,9nc,9s: Some Piotio!ls About Prccliclio1l8, 
23 J. I.eqa.l Fld. 24 (1070); DCl'nlo1wwn/s in. the L(l1V-Oit,j! OOl/lmitmC/lt. 87 Hal'l'. L. 
Rev. 1190, 1240-44 (197<1) and nuthorltles cited. I 
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iIltrOl1nced as S.l on January Hi, 197G. Tlle views presented are those of the 
.ilntitl'l1st Section and do not represent the views of the Americau Bar 
Allsoriation until a111)ro1'ed by its House of Delegates or Boal'c1 of GOl'ernors. 

At the outset, we would like to t11ank the Committee und its Stafr for the 
opportunity on JJIny 3, 1!l73 to lll'CSent our "iews concerning S. 1 I1nd S. 1400 
illtro(lncec1 in the 93rcl Congres::l (hel'cin calletl "the prior bills"). We are 
plNlsed i;hat the present vcrsion of S. 1 incorporates most of the cllUnges we 
suggested, auel we, of course, l'pailirm our sUlljlOrt of those changcs. 

'l'his leaves only three llrO\'isions on which we wish to comment with l'espect 
to the present bill. 

t. SOLIOl'l'ATION '\'0 CO:U:'UT ANTI1'RUST OFFENSl!!S 

Although Section 1004 (b) makes a vast impl"Jvcment in tIle attempt, con
spiraey I1ml solicitation prOvisions of the lll'iol' bills, it still permits a person 
to be convicted of soliciting antitrust offellS~'s (other thall attempts to 
monol10lize and conspiracies to restrain trade 01' to monopolize), In our 
testimouy on the priOl' bills, we observed: 

"\Yhutever the merits may be of punishing solicitation to commit treason, 
lllurder, or drug pushing, it is both unneceSSary anel unwise to make it a 
crime to solicit someone to violate the antitrust laws, when the solicitation 
results in neither an uttempt nor a conspil'acy. In antitrust cases, Courts 
agonize at lengtll over whether business conduct constitutes an antitrust 
offense. The length of antitrust trinls and volume of antitrust records is too 
wC!1l known to need documentation, and it is not uncommon for important 
antitrust opinions to revicw amI analyze the facts for 100 pages. 

"If problems of this complexity are prcsentcd by completed transactions, 
they uecome eyen more cliflicult when a transaction is inchoate. In the case 
of both attempts anel conspiraCies, some concrete action is r2qnired which 
lllay give the court some idea whether the contemplated business conduct, 
if completNl, woulc1 l'l'strain trade. Crimina! solicitation leaves out the 
l'equirt>ment of action, therehy moving the restraint into the realm of 
conjecturc. 

"Evell in tl1e area of per se offenses-such as price fixing and group boy
cotts-it can be difficult to tell whether the conduct involved constitutes a 
proscribed actiYity. For example, courts have struggled mightily-and i11-
(:ollcluHively-over whether consciously parallel conc1uct evidences an agree
ment to fix pl'ices or boycott distrilmtots. Compare J?!terstute Oil'C1tit Ina. Y. 
United i'5fcLtes 30G U.S. 208 (1930) anc1 Peclcl'aZ :L'ruelo Uommi88ion v. Cement 
Inst it'll tc, 333 U.~. G83 (19·:18) with :L'heatl'e Bnterpl'ises, Ina. v. Parumount 
Pi/m Di8f1'iblllin{f Corll., 3'10 U.S. 537 (195{) nnd Unitecl States v. National 
M(lleable ancl Steal Oastin{/s 00., 19G7 ~'rade Cas. ~G8,890 (N.D. Ohio 19(7), 
al'f'd per curiam, 358 U.S. 38 (1959). What pOint is there in expending this 
type of judicial elTort in situations where the proposed price fixing scheme 
0,' group boycott never got further than Olle competitor asldng another and 
getting rebuffed'! If the proposal gel's into the action stage, it fulls within 
the definition of attempts or conspiracies llnd cun be dealt with under those 
sectiolls." (Hearings 5G03 ..... <1) 

We still belieYc that 0111' position lIas merit autI urge that tIle solicitation 
P,'ovisions be inal}plicable to all antitrust offenses. 

II. COR1'OllATE PROIlA'rION 

Section 2001(c) provides tl1at a corporation muy be placed on p~·oiJation. 
In OUl' testimony on the prior J)ills, we opposed the remedy of corporate 
llrobation because it was tantamount to entering an injullction and apPOinting 
a receiycr (the probation ofiieer) I1S vart of thc sentencing process. (hearings 
5000-8). III the course of our testimony, we saill (at 5(07) : 

."* * * [.AJ sentence is generally imposed at the end of a criminal trial 
WIthout the full advcrsary, evidentiary liearing that is customarily helel before 
an injunction is entercd in antitrust cuses. The Supreme Court has rl'pea tedly 
empha1liz('(l the need for a full exploration of the fucts in framing an anti
trust de('ree. In 194G it is saiel in A.880ei(tte<l PreS8 v. Unita(l States, 326 
U.S, 1, 22 a ShermHn Act case: 'The fasllioniug' of It decree in an antitrust 
cnse in sucll \Yay as to llrevcnt future violations and eradicate existing evils, 
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is u tnuttel' which rests largely in ~l~: discretion of the court. (Quotation 11 235 
omitted.) A full exploration of facts is usually necessary in order to properly I As long. as the treble damage remedy remains (and there is no reason 
druw such a decree.' I t? expect It to. be ehanged) the enaetment of S. 1 in its present form would 

"]n 19i2, it repeated this conccp,t in Unitea Sta,tes v. Forcl Motor 00., .405 .. smgle ?ut a,ntltrust offenders and subject them-alone among all criminals-
U.S. 502, after noting that the 'District Court >I< >I< >I< held nine days of hearmgs to paYlllg jive-tola the amount of the gain they received or the loss they 
on tIl(' re>medy' (405 U.S. at 5H): 'The thoroug:t and thoughtful way the, caused. We do not approve of antitrust violations. We have no objection to 
District· Court considered all aspects of this case, inclndi~g the naturc: of. the t "double-damage" fin~s by themselves. ?3ut we do not believe that antitrust 
l'elief, is commendable. The dmfting of such a decree lllvolyes predIcatIons I offen.ses should be slllgled out for a five-fOld penalty, especially in view of 
Hnd assumptions concerning future economic and business events. Both public l,t tl;e 111 crease. last Decem~er.il! maximum fines for antitrust Violations from 
nnd private> intere'st·s are involved; * " *' (405 U.S. at 578)! SoO,OOO to $100,000 for mdIvlduals and $1,000,000 for corporations. Act of 
Beeause of the complexity of these questions, extensive evid.entiary hearings : I December 21, 1974, Public Law 93-528. 
'on relief are held as a matter of cours.:! in antitrust cases." Ii <;lUI' seco~d reason for .urging this action upon the Committee is one 

It is still Our vIew that injunctions should he entered and receivers nIl- ,1 '~hl~h we dId not ad~ance m our testimony on the prior bills, although it is 
llointed only after a fUl.l evidentiary hearing. 'iVe see nothing to be gained ~'Il. Sim. lIar to the. reasonlllg. ':I'e aclvanced for opposing corporate probation. 'iVe 
by muking this hearing a part of a criminal proceeding. The government call .' see problems 1Il deternllnmg the gain or loss resulting from an antitrust 
as ('asiIy hring a snbsequent civil case for injunctivc relief in which it will offells~ us part. of the sentenCing pI'ocess at the end of a criminal trial. 
huYe tI;e benefits of collateral estoppel on questions of violation. This civil' Antltl:ust offenses are di~tinguished from many other crimes by their 
injunction suit will be no more burc1!'nsome than a full trial on the terms of t compleXity. I~ woulcl be a Simple ~J.tter for a judge to determine the gain 
probation at the end of the criminal case, and will avoicl suell difficult pro- I or .loss reSult~,~from a tll~ft or embezzlement. It is quite another thing for 
c·edural qut-stions as whether the government must prove the need for th() :l Judg.c to establIsh the gam the defendant derived from an antitrust offense 
injunction and receiver b('yond a reasonable clo~ubt i~steacl of ~in~ply by a ! (that IS, how much the defenda~t'~ m:ojit was inCreased by the illegal con
preponderance of th0 evidence. 'iVe urge the \..Jomnllttee to elnnmate cor· ! ~!lct)! or I~OW .I?uch loss the VICtim mcurred as .a result of the antitrust 
pOl'ute probation as 3. remecly. . nolatIOn (that IS, how much 1IWl'O projit the victim would have made but 

If, however, the Committee decides to retain corporate probation as u I for, the defend.ant's conduct). 
remedy, we oppose the application of Section 2103 (a) in its present form to . I ~l!ese qUP;S~lOllS .are exactly the same questiOlls litigatecl in tIle damage 
corporations. This section reads as follows: .. f portIOn of CIVIL ~nbtrust cases, where they often take weeks to try. Can they 

"MANDATORY CONDITIOii.-The court shall provide, as m~ explicit Conditio~ 1 be aaeq~atelY tl'le~ ::t the e!lel of a criu;inal. case as part of the sentencing 
of a sent('nce of probati'lI1, that the defendant not commit another federal, , pro~edure? 'iVe thll~l, no~, smce sentencmg IS usually accomplished on the 
state or local crime during the term of nrobation." "1 baSIS of fact~ contamed 111 reports not in the record, facts whiCh have been 

While this comlition is reasonable wIlen appli.('d to individuals, it presents 'j developed WltIl?l~t t~e procedures associated with the determination of 
serious problems when applied to large corllorations which ae:t througb ! dama.ges at a Clyll tl'lal. 
thousands of indivieluals loeated in many cUff('rent ~tates. A ('orporati0l! placed t" If,,~t were declde~ to hOI~ ~ full sC!lle hear~ng to determine the "gain" or 
on probation for an antitrust offense could VIOlate thnt prohn.tIOll, for \ ~os~ at the end of the crlllllllal antItrust tl'lal, severe prOcedural problems 
example because if it violated the 110llution control laws of a State, even I "ould be presented. What standard of proof would be used-are damages to 
though 'the person responsible for eomplying with the anti-pollution laws be. proved beyoncl a reasonable doubt or simply by a preponderance of the 
diel 'not even know of the terms-or even the existence-of the antitrust .. f eVidence u;nd.er the ~ather liberal standard allowed in civil antitL'ust cases? 
probation. I,. Ar~ the. VIctims entitled to representation at the sentenCing hearing since 

In short, when an individual commits a crime during a period of probn· : I~. IS thell' d::mages that are. being litigated? If so, what is their roie and 
tion, it is fair to aSSllme that he committe'.:! the. crime Imowing thnt it was n . ~HtUYtl~ bfine Imposed concluslvel;v: determine the basis of the recovery i~l the 
violation of his probation. This assumptIOn Simply do('s not apply to the .! a. er . Ie Ie dan~age Cuse? Even If they are not represented, does the deter
activities of large corporations where no Olle person can keep abreast of all of, Dl~naholl Of. gam or loss at the sentenCing hearing constitute collateral 
the things which are being done. 'V~ urge the. Commi~tee, if it decides to J ~f op~el. agalll~t t~e defen~ant in the sub.sequ~nt damage action eyen though 
retnin the remedy of corporate probatIon, to modIfy Secholt 2103(a) to mal(e I .Ie 1~IC Ims are free to try to 11roye still hIgher damages? Such a result 
it discretionary rather than mandatory in the case of corporations. This ~\,OU ..see~ ~os~;ble, perhups I~k.ely, in view of the courts' movement away 
would permit its application in the cnse of the closely-helc1 corporations, where I om mutua~lty ~s a prereqmsIte for collateral estoppel. 
it might be appropriate, without requiring that it be applied in all cases. ti Thes~ conslderatrons . a;.'gue. strongly in favor of trying the damage ques-

T~ns ~ .a subsequent CIVIl trIal and not as part of the sentencing procedure . 
. e .vlctIms would have the benefit of the finding of violation in the prior 

.r ;ul'lmlllaI Case, which is, b] statute, prima- tade evidence of violation in 
TIr. FINES MEASUllED llY TWICE TI!E GAIN OR LOSS 

Sections 2001 (c) and 2201 (c) provide that corporate ancl iIHliviclual anti· 'J .. b~equent damage cases .. 10 U.S.C. ~ 1~ (a). As a IJractical matter such cases 
trust offenders can be required to l)ay a fine equal to douhle the gain they .•..... : .. t'lheall~ always follow au. htrust conVIctIOns, so there is small IJOssibility .that 
received from the offense or double the loss they caused the victim. What· e treble damage remedy would not be applied. 
ever the merits of such a fine in' sim11ler factual context (e.g., burglary or .. tr Thus,not only is it un~air to subject antitrust offenders (and only auti
emli('zzlement), we believe that its applicatioll to antitrust offenses is unwise· nst offenders) to a five-fOld penalty but doing so creutes many procedural 
for two reasons. .' ~roblems D;ot present in simpl~r factual contexts. FOl' these reasons, we ur~e 

Our first reason was set forth in our testimony on the prior hills (Hearings I d Ie bel ommlttee to make SectIon 2201 (c) of S. 1, which provides for the 
GG04-5) but bears repetition 11ere. Antitrust offenses are distinguished froD! ou, e damage fine, inapplicable to antitrust offenses. . 
ot1wl' ct'imes in that prcsent law permits the victims to obtain treble damages .... :' e . resp~ctfully request the oPl10rtImity to be heard on the matters set 
from the offenders. (15 U.S.C. § 15) This remelly hus been inVOked frequentlY,. I torth !U thIS letter at any public hearings which may be scheduled on S 1 ' 
fllHl the Supreme Court has describt'cl it [IS "one of the surest weapons fort Respectfully, . . 
dfectivc cnforcement of the antitrust laws." lIIinnesota-Mining dl Manu.faot1lriliU ! . .. . MARK CRANE, 
00. Y. N01V Jersey Woou Finishing 00., 381 U.S. 311, 318, (1965). " f Ant~trlt8t SeotlOn ot tho American Bar Association. 

t · 
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FRIED, FRANK, HARRIS, SHl\IVElt & KA1lPELlI[AN, 
iVash/ngton, D.O., April 25, 19"15. 

Hon. JOH~ MOCLELLAN, 
Ohairman, Su.brommittee Olb Oriminal La7vs ana P1'ooc(l1H'e, Dirlcsen Senate 

Office B1tilding, iVa8hington, D.O. 
DEAI~ SENATOR l\ICCLELLAN: 'Yith this letter wc are forwarding a statement 

in opposition to the provisions of S. 1, dealing with criminal jurisdiction on' 
Indian reservations, submitted on behalf of the Association on American 
Indian Affairs and a nnmller of named trilles. 

'Ve would appreciate your having the enclosed statement made a part of' 
the formal hearing "ecorcl on the neneling legislation. We would also be 
1mpDY to clisl'uSS the sullject matter of our statement informally with members 
of your staff at any time. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ARTHUR LAZARUS, Jr. 

STATEMENT OF ARTHUR LAZARUS, JR. 

1 
1 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
1 The following comments are sullmitted ill opposition to certain provlslOns ! 

affecting Indian trillNl in S. 1, the "Criminal Justice Reform Act of 1\)75". t 
This statement is fll(l(l on behalf of the AssoCiation on l\meriran Indian ' 
Affairs, Inc. and the fol1owill~ llameel tribes: 'fhe Seneca Nation of Indians ! 
of New York, the :;\Iiccosukee Tribe of Intlians of IPlorida, the Nez Perce Tribe 'f 
of Idaho, the Navajo 'rribe of Arizona antl New Mexico, and tIle Hualapui 'I 
~'ribe and the Salt River Pima-l\Iaricollll Community of Arizona. 

In order to appreciate fully the drastic implications of the Indian proyi· [ 
sions in S. 1, a brief review of the unique legal status of Inc1ian tribes is ' 
necessary. Over a century ago Chief Justice 1I1arshall, spealdllg for the I 
Runreme Court, affirmed the proposition that II". .. * the several Indian nations I 
• '" '" [are] distinct political communities, having territorial boundaries, " 
within whi(:h their authority is exclusive, and haYing a right to all lands 'II 
within those bonndaries, which is not only aclmowledged, but guaranteed ' 
lly the '('nitecl States." Worcester v. Georgia, 6 Pet. 515, 557, 8 T~. Ed. 483, 
499 (1932). Accorcl, Williams v. Lee, 385 U.S. 217, 218-19, 3 L. Ed. 2d 251, 
2G3 (lU3!). The Supreme Court's conclusion in the Worcestel' case recently 
hUs lleen restated forcefully in McOlan.alwn Y. State Taw Comm'n, 411 U.S. "I 
]'64, 36 TJ. Eel. 2d 121) (1073): 

"It must always lle remembered that the vurious Indian tribes wel'e once 
independent and sovereign nations, and that their claim to sovereignty pre· 
dates that of our own GOYl;)rnment .... '" 'They were, and always have llccn, 
regardecl as having a semi-independent position when they preserved their 
trillal relations; not as States, not as nations, not as possessed of the full I 
nttributes of sovereignty, but as a separate people, with the power of regu· . 
lating their internal anel social relations, und tlms far not brought under 1 
the laws of the Union or of the State within whose limits they resided.' Ill. i 
at 172-73, 36 L. Eel. 2d at 136. " 

The Imlian provisions in the lll'esent Title 18 of the United States Code 'i 
huve been drafted in light of the extensive powers of self-government which I 
llistoricully have been exercised by Imlian trilles. Section 1153 restricts the 04 
scope of federal criminal jurisdiction on Indian reservations to thirteen "I' 
"major crimes"-"* .. '" namely, murder, manslaughter, rupe, [statutory rapel, 
assault with intent to commit rape, incC'st, assault with intent to kill, nssllult 
with a dangerous weapon, assault resulting in seriolls bodily injury, arson, '\ 
burglary, robbery, anel larceny'" '" *" 18 U.S.C.A. § 1153 (11)75 SUP1),). Fmther· .: t 
more, courts have held without exception that the jurisdlction conferred on ,! 
federal courts by SC'ctioll 1153 is exclusive, and state courts are prohibited' ¥ 
from exel'cising concurrent juriseliction oyer the Sllm(! offenses. The limited 1 
nature of the jurisdictional grant in Section llti3 has allowed the courts ".[ 
established by Indian tribes to exercise extensive crirnin(tl jurisdiction on ·t' 
Indian reservations. 

These same considerations are rnanifC'st in Section 1152, whirh p;:ovldes I' 
that "[e]xcept as otherwise expressly l1rovirled by law, tIle general lows of " 
~he Unitecl States us t~ th<: Pt~ni~llI~lCnt of offens~s ('onllnitted in any pla('e with, .,' 
1Il the sole and exclustVe JUl'lschchon of the Umletl States, except the District "\ 

, \~.lI , 
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of Columbia, shall extend to Indian country." 1 18 U,S.C.A. § 11ti2 (11)(l(l). 
The general laws referreel to in Section 1152 incluele, in addition to federal 
statute.s applicable to federnl enclaves, the Assimilative Crimes Act, which 
lIuthorlzes federal courts to apply state law as the measure of- a fetlC'ral 
crime if the nct commJtte(l in Indian country does not r('IJresellt a criminal 
offense unclel' fedp ,,1 law, llut haK been so classified under a state stntute. 
Sea gencl'(tlT1I1~. U.S.C.A. §13 (lU(lU). 
. S.e(!~~O!l. 11()2, however! contains so,:eral i~nportant e:{ceIJtions which sharply 

hunt 1<S llnpuct on Inchans anel Inchan trllJes. The fctleral laws referred to 
in ~ection 1152 are not applied in the case of H* "' * off('nHes committed lly olle 
Indian against the person or Ilroperty of another Indian nor to any Indian 
committing any offense in the Indian country who has lJ~ell punished by tlIa 
local law of the tribe, or to any case where, by tre!lty stipulations the ex
clusiye juriselietion over sneh offenses is or mny be secUl'eel to tlI~ Indian 
t~'i~C's respective.ly.". 18 U.S.O.A. § 1Ui2 (lU66). 'rhis exception clause 11'as 
limIted the apphcahon of ferleral enclave laws and the AssimilatiYe Crimes 
Act to cases in which an Indian commits a ('riminal act against a lIon-Indian 
or a non-Inclian cOlllmits such an act against an lntlian. Thus the tribal 
courts retain jurisdiction oyer a numlJer of lesser offenses' when only 
Indians are involved. 

~. 1 would effect a wholesale ('xpansion of federal jurisdiction oyer 
crlI!linal offenses committed on ;nclian reservations by deleting ill their 
entirety Sections 1152 unel 11133. Indian reservations no longer would be 
tr~ated as eliscrete juriselictionul entitiC's, but, insteac1, would be includecl aloll'" 
With a~l oth~r federally held lands and unorgauized federal tC'rritori~s and 
POSS~SSlOns, m a category entitled "Snecil11 Jurisc1ictioll of the United States". 
Section 203 of the proposed Crimlnul Oode provides that "[a]n offense is 
co!nmitte~ within the s11ecia1 jurisdiction of the United States if it is com
mitted Within the special territorial jurisdiction'" '" '" of the United States" 
lind the term "special territorial jurisdiction" is defined by Section 203 (a)' 
to include "Indiau country". 

S. 1 lists no less than forty-six acts or omissions which if committed or 
omitted ~n areas of special jurisdiction, woulel constitute ~ criminal offense 
?ve.r :vb~ch feder~l ~ourts are to have jurisdiction. The extent of federal 
JurIsdictIOn thus IS mcreased vastly lleyond the thirteen offenses which ut 
the present time are enumeratC'cl in Section 1153. 
F~rtl~ermo~e, in contrast to Section 1103, proviSions in S. 1 indicate that 

the JUl'lselichon of federal courts ov('r oireuses cOllJmittec1 in Indian country 
may not be exclusive. Section 200 (a) of the pr01)Osed Criminal Caele declares 
~ha~ :'[~]xcept as otherwise expressly l1roYic1ed, the existence of federal 
JUl'lSdlctlOn over an offense does not, in itself, preclude '" >I< '" a state or local 
govel'Illl1ent from exercising its jurisdiction to enfol'ce its laws applicallle to 
the conduct involved. * '" *" Thus, Indian reservations would be subject under 
S. 1 t~ s~bs!fiJ~ti~llY inc:easeel feelel'lll criminal juriseliction, lind, possibly, 
to state JUl'lschctlOll which heretofol'<1 has been prohibited explicitly lly 
federal law. 

'1.'l1e proP,osed Criminal .Code's. complete f~ilure to recognize the 1111ique 
legal status accordec1 IllChan trIbe;; and then' courts is eviclencNl further 
by S. ~'s t:'eatment of Sections 13 and 1152 of the present Title 18. Section 
13, wInch ~8 the AssimilatiYe Crimes Act, is continued in force b~' S('ction 
lS~3 (a) of tll~ Pl'ollosect Criminal Code, which provides that "[n] 'person is 
gUllty of un offellse if, in a place within the special jUl'iseUction of the United 
Stl1.tes * * * hE' engages in conduct ,~ " >I< that constitutes an offenlle uncleI' 
th~ law Ol('n ill force in tile state 01' locality in which sucll place is located 

, * [anrl] that does not othel'wisl' ('onstitute an offense under n. federal 
~ltl~~~te applicallle in sucll place" * *." In addition, S. i woulel delete Secti~1l 

u~. 

71'~:IH: tl'l'lIl UI I)tllnJl country" I~ II('fillC,l In S~ctlon llu1 nR fOllows: 
co ,\X";pt ItS oth~rwi~l' Ill'Qvltlcd In ~1'rti(JllH 11(H !lild ll:ill of tiltH tttl(' the tNlll HTnO'nn , '~'..r~., . ItS u~NI In this chUlltN', nlN\l1R ,1nl nil lunll within ti,~ lIuiltH or any TlluiiUl 
T.f'lr.Ut\(lIl. 1I!l(1~1' tho jnrlscllrtloll of thr lmltr(l HtntcH !(OI'r\'lll\ll'nt notwlthHt[lri'(lIu" th!! 
n~IU\'~H'~' 'it Hm' pntpnt. IIllll. lIu·ltulinl! rlghIH·of·\\,IlY running thl'oll,d, tIl(' l'NI(:l'l'lttIOlt: fh)' 
0,. ,~.lil' JHt"'I,t InrJlltll. copllnnnttlr~ within thr bOl'dt'l's or !h~ Vnitrtl ~tl\tl'R wlwtllPl' within 
Ii"" IOU, H> 1tmtlR or n stair. IInll (I') flll IIHlInn 1I1lotmrntR, the [l1,ltnn tltlpR to whl!'h 
§,1

11
("lnot hI I'll cxltuglll~hcd, InclulUllg l'lght~.of·wa~· running through thl' SUn\<> " 18 IT SeA , u (1000). , . • .•... 
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The proposed Criminal Code's deletion of Section 1152 and continuation I 
in force of Section 13 would result in yet n further incursion on the criminnl . 
jurisdiction of tribal courts. The exception clauses contained in the deleted ' 
Section 1152 excluded from the effect of the Assimilative Crimes Act cases ; I 
which involved only Indians. In effect, therefore, S. 1 would exteml the ! 
ASSimilative Crimes Act beyond cases involving non-Indians to criminal . 
'offpn~'l?s involving only Indians. 

S. 1 admittedly contains provisions which indicate that, at. least as a 
+ht'oreticai matter, nothing' in the legislation should be construed as ousting 
tribal COlll'tS of the jurisdiction which they now exercise over criminal 
'Offenses committed on Indian reservations. Section 205(a) provides that 
"te]xcept as otherwise expressly Drovic1ed, tIle existence of federal jurisdiction 
oYer an offense does not, ill itself, preclude * * * nn Indian tribe, band, com
munity, group, or pueblo from excr('ising its jnrisclictlon in Indian country to 
entorce its laws applicable to the conduct involved. * * >1''' Despite this mther 
abbl'eyiutecl and vague disclaimer, the tremendonsly expanded scope of 
federal a11(l possioly state jul'isc1iction could well have a Significant adverse 
imvact upon the continued vitality and utility of tribal comts which at the 
l1res(>nt time ex~~rcise considerable jul'isdiction 01'01' criminal offenses com
rr.ittecl on Indian reservations. 

The llroposed Criminal Coele's approach to f(>elel'al juriseliction over Indian 
i'(>sel'yations appears to have been prompted by two problems of Constitutional 
dimenRion which have arisen in connection with the administration of Section 
ll[i3. See generally Committee Print of Report of Senate Committee on the 
Judiciary on the "Criminal Justice Reform and Codification Act of 19N" 
'(1974). First, several fedeml courts he1<l that an Indian charged with nn 
offense under the lIlajor Crimes Act was not entitled to an jnstrllction on a 
lesser included offense. See, e.g., United States v. Davis, 421) F.2d 552, 554 
(8 Cit" 1970) ; Jems Orol!' Y. UnitecZ States, 451 F.2d 323, 325 (8 Cir. 1971), 
eCt·t. denied, 405 U.S. 999 (1972). Second, Section 1153's adoption of state 
penal provIsions and definitions of offenses for specified crimes frequently 
had resulted in the imposition of harsher penalties and a lower quantum 
of proof on Indian defendants than would be imposed upon a non-Illelian 
'dt'fendant committing the same offense. Both these problems raised the 
question whether Section 1153 discrimiuated in an unconstitutional manner 
against Indian defendants. 

Neither issue, however, warrants the proposed Criminal Code's sweeping 
and indiscriminate approach to federal criminal jurisdiction over Indian 
reservations. The lirst question-whether an Indian defendant charged under 
Section 1153 is entitled to an instruction on a lesser included offense-llas 
been resolved recently by the Supreme Court in the favor of Indian de
fendants : 

,,* >I< * [T]he [Major Crimes] Act e::qlressly provides that Indians charged 
under its prOvisions 'shall be tried in the same courts, and in the same 'I1wnnC'l', 
as are all other persons committing any of the above erimes within the 
exclusive jurisdiction of the United States.' >I< >to '" In the face of that explicit 
statutory direction, we can hardly conclude that Congress intended to dis
qualify Indians from those benefits of a lesser offense instruction, when 
those benefits are made available to any 1I0il-Indian charged with the same 
offense." [Original emphasis.] Keeble Y. United, States, 412 U.S. 205, 212, 
36 L. Ed. 2d 844, 850 (11)73). Aeeol'd, Felieia y. United: States, 495 F.2d 353, 
354-55 (8 Cir. 1074). 'l'hus, Indian defendl1.nts charged under Section 1153 
plainly Itre now entitled to an instruction on a lesser included offense, and, 
consequently, this issue no longer can serve as a basis for deleting the Major 
Crimes Act from the Criminal Coele. 

Furthermore, the serom1 problem-whether the imposition of state penal 
provisions and definitions of offenses on Indian defendants is constitutional
can be solved by a legislative technique far more subtle than malting Indian 
reservations just another federal enclave and emasculating tribal courts in the 
1)rOCess. Whatever Constitutional deficiencies exist in prOVisions in Section 
1153 relating to sentencing and burllen of proof can be remedied easily by 
amending the offending sections of the Major Crimes Act. 'l'hus, the second 
issue also in no way justifies the radical approach to federal jUrisdiction 
·over Indian reservations which is employed in S. 1. 
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Although the proposed Criminal Code's treatment of j1;lrisdietion over 
lndian reservations is the most objectionable feature of the blll, a number of 
. additional shortcomings in S. 1 should be noted. Section 685 (b) of the pro
posed Criminal Code, which authorizes and describes the extent of state 
jurisdiction over offenses cOlJlmittcc1 by or against Indians in Indian country, 
und is identical to Section 1162 of the present Title 18, contains a number 
of inaccuracies. Its description of Indian country over which states are 
authorized to exercise jurisdiction does 110t include states which assumed 
j,u'isdiction suIJsequent to the passage of Section 1162, or those which since 
its enactment have retroceded jurisdiction to the United States. 
~Iore important, Section 685 (b) fails to eliminate n number of the am

lJiguities which have made the precise legal iml)licatiolls of Section 1162 
almost impossible to determine. Indian tribes ha ye expendec1 considerable 
sums of time and money litigating the question whether the state jurisdiction 
referred to in Section 1162 is exclusive or t'oneurront with the jurisdiction 
of Im1ian trilles. See, e.g., Oliphant y. SC'hile, No. 511-1'302 (W.D. Wash.). 
Furthermore, the cases nre legion in which Indian tribes lln. ve been forced 
to resort to legal actiou in an attempt to determine whether, or under what 
circumstances, the state's jurisdiction shall include the power to tax. See, 
c.r;. Bryan Y. Itasca Oounty, No. 4'1947 (S. Ct. Minn.); Confederated, Sa,lish 
and ](ootenai l.'rlbcs v. Mac, Civil No. 2Hi3 (D.C. Mont.); United, States v. 
Washington, Civil )\'0. 3900 (E.D. 'Wabh.) ; Oonfctlcratcll l.'rioos of the OolviZZe 
.Indian Re8e/'vation Y. Washington, Civil No. 3868 (B.D. Wash.). 

Nor does Section 1162 indicate whether stat('s may assume IJiecemeal 
jUl'is(liction oyer selected subject matter 01' geogrllllhielli arcus within Indian 

,couutry. At the present time the State of Vi'ashingtoll, for eXllmple, has enacted 
laws which authorize the impOsition of its jurisdiction on all Indian reserva
tions in eight selected subject matter areas. Seo Bcv. Ootlo Wash. § 37.12. 

Finally, S. 1 woulcl delete the provisions in the present ',l,'itle 18 which 
govern the usc of liquor in Indian country. Sllecinc!ll1~', Sections 1154 through 
1156 prohibit the introduction, possession or disllellsntioll of liquor in Indian 

. country, while Section ll!ll provides that the prohibitiolls of Sections 1154 
through 1156 shall not apply within the Indian country when "* II< >I< such 
act or transaction is in conformity both with the laws of the State * II< 01< 

and with an ordinunee duly ac10pted by the tribe " * >1< ." 18 U.S.C.A.. § 1161 
(1066). Sections 1154 through 1153 would not be recodified under S. 1, and, 
us a consequence, an Indian tribe's legal basis for llreyenting the sale of 
liquor on its reservation would be eliminated. . 

In conclusion, the proYisions in S. 1 relating to federal criminal jurisdiction 
over Indian reseryatioml completely belie the unique status which historically 
has been accorc1ed Indian tribes by the SUll1'eme Court and the Congress. The 
present version of the llroposed Crimimll Code should he amended to reflect 
the firmly established federal lloliey that the United States always has 
restricted its criminal jurisdiction on Indian reservations in recognition of 
the extensive powers of s('lf-goYernment whie'h Inclian tribes exercise, 

STArE~mN'r BY .ALAN R. PAnKER ON BgnM,F o~· TIlE FRIENDS COl\[:'UTTEE ON 
NA'l'IONAL LEOISLA'rION 

My name is Alan n. Parker. I {Un Vice President of the American Indian 
Lawyt'rs Association, nn unincorporatt'd association of lic(>nl:led attorneys of 
Nath'C American clescl"nt who are working in areas directly related to the 
legal rights of Im1irlll tribes. Howeyer, r file this statement as a private person 
spealdng Oll behalf of the Friends Committee on National Legislation. 

The Friends Committee on National Legislation is widely repre~entatives of 
Fri(ln(Is throughout the nnited States, lun'illg members drawn from 22 of the 
28 FJ'lcnelS' Yearly Meetings in the country, but it do(>s not purport to speak 
for all l!'riemlfl, wllo cherish their rights to individua1 opinions. Friends hay(' 
h',el a long-satnding concern ill the area of crilninnl Justice ancl social eqnality, 
',M haye also had a history of iuYolvem('nt ill the rights of Native Americans. 
That concern is currently expressed in a spt'cial programs which relates directly 
and exclusively wth Native American legislative' issues. 

UncleI' existing federal law, the jurisclictlonal relationships lletween federal, 
state and tribal goYernments regarding prosecntion of criminal offenses taldng 
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place within the bouudaries of Iudian reservations .are carefully defined. The 
overall efCect of the law has been to protect the .l'~ght ~f ~elf-go:erllmel1t ?~ 
the part of judicial and law enforcement authol'lhes wlth1l1 Indl1tl1 conntq. 
(See 18 U.S.C. Sections 13, 1151, 1152, 1153 and ~162.) . . . . . 

The bill, S. 1, amended, will, if enacted, disrupt. tins Jt11'1SdlctlOl~al Sc~et!le < 

and result in a virtually total preemption of th~ tl'lbal gO\:,erlllne!lt ~ j!u·l.s(hc· 
UOH within the boundaries of nl'eservntion. ~'hnt IS, where e:nstillg JUj'lse!lctlO!lal 
lnw preselTes tue exclusive authority ~f ~ribal governmepts oyer cednll1 ,cl'Iln. 
ina I offcnse and clnsses of offenders WltlUll the reserv~ tlOl1, S. 1 would \ a~tly 
expnnd the nature and scope of federal and state law at the e:J<pense of trlbnl 
l~w. (See proposeci U.S.C. Sections 203, 205, 685, 1861 a!ld 1863.) Briefly, Sec· 
tion <)03(a) would abolish the distinction between IlldlUn country and other 
types~ of federal enclaves for purposes of delineating the reach of federal law, 
Section 685 (b) expands the scope of state jurisdiction over offel~t>es in Indian 
country while Sections IS61 and 1863 would expand the number of t'ncln.Ye laws 
and retain provision .Eor assimilation of state law within federal Cl~el~ves whore 
there may be a vacuum on federal law, This is in contrast to. eXisting fed~rnl 
law which recognizes the special jnriselictional status of IndIan res,?rvahons 
and prol'ldes fOl' the avplication of fedel'at and state law only where ,he inter· 
est of the tribe in asserting tribal lHlthority cannot he supported.. . 

This total disregard for the rights of tribal self-government eYldent 111 the 
proposed S. 1, amencled, has apparentl~' been motivated b;V an llpdel'sta~ldable 
desire to achieve uniformity in fed('ral Criminal law as It applies to f.ederal 
('nclaves or "areas of special fecleral criminal law as it applies to feeleral en· 
claves or "areas of special federal jurisdiction." AnalYSis of the commentary 
accompnnying' various drafts of this legislation reveals that the author:~ .have 
faileel to apprerlate the special status that Inchan. resel'mtiollS hen'? enJo;;ed 
by virtae of their unique right of self-govCl·I~me!1t .. Sl~np.Iy put, an Indlan l'(':m· 
vation in addition to being an al'ea of specml JUrlsehctioll, encompasses at the 
same time a distinct political comn1t1l1ity. Recognition of this special status h~s 
long been an integrul part of federal Indian policy. (See WOl'Che8tcI' Y. GCOl'gHI.., 
6 Pet. 515, 1832; Williams Y. Lcc, 358 U.S. 217, 1050; and MaOZanallan Y .... 11'!· 
zona, 441 U.S. 164, 1973.) By comparison, other federal enclaves SUC~l ~s 
national parl{s or military reservations do not encompass self-governing JurIS' 
dictional entities distinct from fecleral anci state governments. 
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country. MoOlanahan Y. Atizona State Taw OOI1t11li8S101!, 411 U.S. 161; IT'iZllam,~ 
v. Lee, 358 U.S. 217 j W01'CCStcl' v. Gcol'gia, 6 Pet, 515. I find nothing ill S. 1 
that "otherwise expressly proyides" that state law shall not extend to Indian 
tribes or .Indil.1ns in Indian country . .As u mattcr of caution such an express 
prol'il'on clhould be aelded to the proposed legislation. Otherwise, litigation is 
inl·ited. , 

2. Section 1868, p. 181. On the same point discussed in Item 1 abol'e, attc'lltion 
is directed to Sectioll 1803, P. lSI, which would n'st the state with jurisdiction 
0\,(>1' UllY person, including Indians ill Indian country (Seeton 203 (c.) (3) ), who 
ylolnt!' statt' In\\,. U tilt' iuteHt is to 1I1'('Sl'l'Ye th(> rlv;ht of a rpsl'rYntion ,ildian 
to be free from state law, the seetioll must he modified. 

H . • <:icc/ion ,68511, p. 573-11pplicalion. of InrUm. liqttol' laws. Present feueral 
law prohilJits the introduc,tioll of intOXicants into Indian country (18 U.S.C. 
llti4( a) ). Parentheticnlly, I note that fot· t'his purpose "Indian country" docs 
not include fee-patented land in nouJlldian cOlllmunities or rights-of-way 
through reservations. (18 U.S.C. 1154 (c).) '1.'he prohibition can be lifted if the 
act 01' trall::;,lction is in "conformity" hoth with state law and with an orclinance 
aclolltecl by the tribe. (18 U.S.C. 1101.) In erfect, the statute gives the tribe 
locnl option. Untea States y. lifazul'ie, '12 J,.ed.2d 706 (.Tanuary 21, 1075). 

If I read S. 1 correctly, it repeals all of the Fedcl'fil Indian liquor statues, 
18 U.S.C. 11tH, 1156, 3113, 3188, and 3618. '£his woUld remove the federal pro
l1ilJition ngainst the illtroeluC'tion of liquor Into Indian country. If this is so, 
tile tribal right to coutrol liquor in Indlon country i~ concludcd. Ahsent the 
federnl prohibition, what pm'p0i'c is S(llTerl by Se('tion 685A authorizing a tribe 
to adopt ordinances "concerning dispensing, nossession and use of liquor in 
Indinn conntry '" " * consistent" with state law. 

Further, Section 685~\. employs the bnre word "liquor" instead of "intoxicat
ing liqnor", "malt spil'itous or "inolls liquor inclnding bcer, ale and wine"
phraseology that has a long history in the casc law. Also, Section 685A intro
cluces a llew phrase "conSistent with" instead of "in eonformitl' with" that has 
been in 18 U.S.C. 1161 since 1053. The latter phrase has been administratively 
construed. 78 I.D. 36 (1971). 

In short, eyen the objectiyes of achieYi~g a desirable uniformity il~ t!le feci(,l'nl 
enclave laws ought not to override the l'lght of self-goyernment enJo:ved by tlle 
Indiun tribes which predates the founding of this Republic. It would be ',trela. 
tively simple matter to retain this special jurisdictionl.11 status withont dlHtUl'b
illg t:!le oyerall objeetiyer; of the bill HS it Ilppl~('s to nIl oth~r f('e~('r~~. C'llclnycH. 
The apprOPl'illte 111·OYislollf.l of the law coulc! Sllnplr be retallled 1Il lltle 1~ or 
transferrcd to Title 25 of the Code. Whichever aPl~roach is chosen snre~y o;lght 
to be tRj,en only after soliciting the inlmt of InclIun tribes and organ~zlltlOIlS. 
This effort at reform of the federal criminal law could also address Its('lf to 
the tileo!'y 11l'obl(,llls uRsoriat('d wUh Pnlllie La w b~-2S0 as thOSe;! problellls are' 
now being addressed hy the Senute .Suh.eonullittee o~ Indian Affa~r~. nccelltly 
the two majol' llutional Imlian orgmuzatlOus haye nrtlCulated a POSltIOll regl.1rd· 
iug what they feel are serious shol'tcominm: in Public Law 83-280 nu(l l'ertainly 
lE'giRlatiYe aC'tidt~' on this point ought to be cool'elinated with the efforts of the· 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 

l'he Federal Indian liquor laws haye !t liistory extending back about 150 
Ycars. The subject is not simple. With all due resneet, I submit the matter 
requires further study before legislation CUll be drafted that will codify e:Xist. 
iag Inw and weed out the nOIl-essentials. Section 685A as dl'ufted constitutes a 

. wholE'sale chunge in the sub~tantive law. I urge that such far-reaching changes 
., ll~t be undertaken wthout further stuely ulld furthcr 1l1put from the Illdinn 

trlbes on the precise point. , 

STA!rEMENT OF :\IARVIN J. SONOSKY 

'1. Scction 6Da, '[I. ,'i74. I should like to suggest all udditional amendment to 
Sl~ction 202(10) oe the Act of N'ovember 11, 1008, 25 U.S.C. 1302(10). Section 
202(10) is now interpreted to require a jury trial, when requestecl, in every 
cas~ III tribal court. Probably m'er 00% of the tribul court cases are yery mlnOl' 
mls.demeanors, punishable Dy 30-60 days or leSR. The cost of jury trials is pro
hlblti I'e for most tribes. Justice is defeated when one accused of a minor offense 
requests a jury trial, The tribes Simply cannot meet the clemand. I suggest that 
sub.~ect1on (10) 11e amende(l to rend as follows: 

(~O) (N'o tribe shall] deny to an~' person nccufled of an offense punisl1able 
~y lnlpri!)onmcnt 101' mol'O than sid' month8, the right, upon request, to a trial 
y jury of not less thull six persons. [Xl'W lllnguage underscored.] 
l'he proposecl amendment accords 'i':ith the definition of a petty offense in 

~r6:"~'C. 1 (3) amI tb" views of tht> Suprt>me Court. See Ilnnoialioll, 2(i L.C'd.2(1 

I suhmit this statement on behalf of the Assiniboine and Sioux Tribes of tht WILKINSON CMOUN & B \RKER 
F01·t' Pecle Indian Reservation, Montuna, the Standing Rocl;:. Sioux Tl'ib(: o. 'T', 1! I D 0 / 'z oS' 11"'5 
North Dalwta and South Dakota, and the Shoshone Inclian Tribe of the "ind I ~enator JOHN I,. MCCLELLAN • as tHl,gton .. , API't "" 11 . 

Rivel' Imlinn Re~pl'"atioll, Wyoming. '". I dl (S ti <)03 ( ) (3) t ('/{llil'l1l(/l/, Slll;,o(JlIlllliftcc 0;', C'l'illlilU1l EaIL',~ anrl l'roc('(l1tl'(,s, Oommit'fec on r llaye reyiewecl the portion::! of tlle bill afLeetlllg 11 ~:lS • ~'e on - It b' Ll tlte ,!Iltlif'iltl·// WaNltinglnu n (f. 
A",. S t' <)O"() 48' nnl Sections 0::-;1-693 pp. Otl-570). One CUllllot en. ., , • 

p. ?tUi' t~ leon ,-.~ aO~Srble p'ojJl~ is covered but I ;ubmit for your cOll::;idcl'utioll Ili .E:\ll Sm,Nroll :\I(,CMLL'~N: .\.1; c011nf'('l for the Ar~Phahoe Tribe of the Wind 
eel a n a e\ CI

J 

p .1 . ' ., 'Ct, ne~erY!ltlon, 'YYoml11g, the Confeclernted SahRh und Kootenai 1'rillC's of 
somt' of t~e q}testlons that O(,C\11 to 1:1e. >:' S 1fi s that "Exce)t as other- I t~le II lathead ItcserVlltioll, :\Iontullu, the Hoopa Yalley Tribe of the IIoopa l' Sc~tt~~ 'i~5(~~~fciJ8. ,t~e e~~~~~~~(' .~~t~~g~r;l~ejur~se1iction o'I'e/ all Oll('IlSC 'ri~~ley Heseryation .• CaUfol'11ia, the Thrl'P Affiliated 1'dbes of the Fort Berthold ~ se exr\ S·t frf Pl'eclitde' '(1) a state or locltl government from exerci:dn/j" W~C{ratlon, N'or('h Dnlwt.a, the Quiultult Tribe (If the Quinault Reservation, 'toe~ ~? eli ~. I S to ~nfOl'ce it~ laws applicahle to the coucluct iIlYol\'ed; * * ""." ntt S: llgton, and the N'ahonal Congl'ess ?f American rndians, we submit the 
1 ~l~~~lfa,,: i~l~stablished that state law does not ('xtencl to Il1dinns in Imlia1t .[ nc led stntelllent on S. 1 (a bill to codify, rc\'lse und ref 01'111 title 18 of thA 

1 
'r 
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"Cniled States Code). We respectfully request that t;his statement be Incl~lded 
as pal't of the legislative record which is being compllcd by your SulJcomnuttee 
on this important bill. . b d 

We apprcciate the opportunity to present the Views of th? It ove na~e 
Inelian tribes and orgunizations on those provisions of S. 1 which will ha, e a 
direct impact 011 Indian affairs in this country. ' I 

Sincerely, By JERRY C. STRA"CS. 

Enclosure. 
STATEMENT OF JERRY C. STRAUS 

:Mr. Chairman: :\Iy name is Jerry C. Straus; I am.a member of the la~' firm' 
of WilIdllSOll, Cragun & Barker. I am submitting thiS statement cOllcermng S. 
1 on behalf of the Nlltiouul Cougress of Amel'ican Indians, the Ampah?e Tribe 
of the Wind Ri\'er Reser\'Utiou, "Tyoming, tile Confederated ~ahS~\ u.nd 
Kootenai 'rl'ibl's of the Filltiwad Reser,vatio.n, :\:[olltnu~, the IIo?pa \ aIle~ .rr~lJe '} 
of the Hoopl! Valley Reservntioll, Callforll1u, thl' Qu IllttU It., Tribe of the Q~IU. 
ault Reservation, Washington, unei the Three Afiilillted Tribes of the Fort 
Berthold Reservation, ::\orth Dal{ota. .., . ~, • 

We support the basic aims of S. 1 in reeod,fymg Tltle lR of tIlE' ~,nited ~tates. 
Codl' in reyisil1" the Federal Rules of Criminal Proecdul'e, and m Cl'eatlllg n 
more'logical system for the graduation of fecleral offenscs generally. IIowc\'er, 
only those sections of ~. 1 amending ~itle 25 or the u.nite~ ,~tate~ q()~l". ~ll~ 
thoSl' sections tro.nsfel'rmg former sectlOns of Tltle 1~ mto Iltle 2(), re",aIdlll. 
fecleral offenses committed on Indian lands, are ?f dll'eol concern to. us. _ , 

We strongly feel that some changes to conformmg amendll~ent sP;CtlOll 08, of , 
the bill (pp. 573-7,1) al'e wal'l'anted, in orcler to af4SUl'f' Ill(lian tl'lhes u badly k 

needecl remedy against those who trespass UPOIl Indian lnnds. As pres£'ntlr 1 
wordell eonformiu" amendment section 0~7 of S. 1 merely tranSft:l' ~.s e.~.c. II 
§ 11(j!) i;ltO 'rHle 2;;"'of tIlt' COcll', witllminor changes, and proylcles cl:unlllal sanc· 
tions only for "hunting, trapping, or fishing" upon Indian landS .. ~o prot£'ct!on 
against simple trespass is afforded by the transfer effected ~n con!orml~~ I 
amenclment section 087, and we believe that enactment of Rectl~n .081 .iu 111 
present form wonld perpetuate a serious oversight presently eXIstmg m the 
J!'ederal Crimi11!ll Code. _ .! 

Significant difficnltics exist in the enforcement of 18 U.S.C. § 11Gil, a8 It ,f 
remains necessary to apprehend intruders in the actual conduct of the 11l11'ro~'lr 
defined activities of hunting, fishing, trappiug, or removing gmne on Iwlmn'~ 
lands in order to '1'el1(l('r the statute applieallie. Specifically, the prese!1t ';'ording 
of 18 U.S.C. § 1105, and the sulJstantially similar ~a!lguage embodll'd 111 con· 
forming amemlment flectioll OR7, po~e ul1l'ellsonabl~'. dlffieult prohlellls of ,<:"nf?rre
I\lent ancI proof. COllvictions for ylolations of Imlian lands. by llon-Indlan~ ure 
orten unobtainable becuufle of the absence of federal offiCials nt the s~e.ne of ;"j 
the offense at the time the offense is committ(ld, or beeause of the il1a\))1ity to 
proYe subsequently the llec(',;slny criminal intent to remoye game from lund; I 
rescrved for Indinn 11se. (With re~peet to tllP el'i1l1inul illtE'~t !Jurden UU(l~~ 1 
U.S.C. § 1105, see tinitcd, States v • .PoUmann, 304 F. Snpp. DOu (D. Mont. 1010),1 

The practi('al inuhility to prevent reeul'l'ing and minor mHlutllOrlz~d u~(>H of 
Indian lancl hy nOll-Indiam; is a highly emotionul iRsue und n continumg :-:otl:ce 
of considerahle clis~atisfnction among val'ioml tribal coullcil[':, und conSideratIOn 
of S. 1 by this OOlllluittp;e at thif! til!\€' Off('l'14 nn excellent opportunity to em'reet ;'1 
the situation wHila millllllum of lel:nslatll'e effort. . . . . , ! 

To resolYe thm;e continuing 111'0blE'ms of trespass nIHl unnt1tliol'.u~('c1 aetJntie' 
upon IJl(lllln land, we proposl' that simple ehangeH be included m the pr€'scnt 'f' 
langullj:(e oj~ eonforming amendment section 687, creating an unamhiguou~ vloln· 
tion of feclerallaw for simple trespass upon Inclian lands. 

Such changes in language would eliminate tlle unmnnugeable burdens of 
proof inherent in the pr(>sent statute, whUe cloing no violence to the present' 
regulation of hunting, iishing, Ilnd trapping on Indian lands, and woultl g? n 
long wuy toward till' ultilJ1ate elimination of 11 pal'tienlarly botherflome ~Itll", 
ation for rel;i<leJltfl of our Natlon'l4 Indian l'(>l'Iel'Yutiol1s. ., " ' 

~'o l'(>soly(> th('R(> conl'inuing l1rolJlelllR of treR]laSS anc1 ul1authorlzec1 al'hvltlcs , I 
upon JI1(l1an lttnc1s, W(\ reqt1(';1t that the followiil~ 01' similar lllllgnage he Sill, .jlt" 
stHnt\'d f01' COllfol'mill~ ompnc1mE'nt f;(>('tton 087 of S,l :;' 

"&lEe'. 0117 'l'l'l'HIln~<; Ppon Tnclian Lall(l- " 
"(1) WhoC"I'C'r. without lawfnl ant'horUy or p(>t'miflsloll from .authorlzC'd fed· 1 .. 

eral o!Ilcials or from the tl'lhnl 01' iJ1(liyidulll Im1iml mVlwr Imowlngly goes upOl r 
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nny lanel thut lJelollgs to any :tndiUll or Indian tribe, lJand or group and either 
Is held by the United States in trust or is subject to a restriction against alie
n~tion iinpo~ed by the United States, for any purpose, including hunting, tmp
plllg, or fishmg thereon, or for the removal of game, peltries, o~· fish therefrom 
shall lJe guilty of a Class Po mlsclemeanor; and aU game, fish and peltries in hi~ 
possessioll shall be forfeited. 

"(2) ~l'his section shall create a feueral offense for the act of unauthorized 
sImple trespass upon Indian lunds." 
W~ wOl~ld als? llk~ to. comment upon section 203 (a) (3). (Pll. 45-4G) of the 

pcndmg bIll wInch, III E'ffect, proposes a wllolesale extenslOll of federal juri~
diction over offenses committeel in Indian country. In our earlier state men t:; 
uncl comments submitted to this SUbcommittee during the 93cl Congress we 
objected to this provision as it WIlS then embodiecl in S. 1400, and we ~ycre 
greatly disappointed to find that it was included in the l'eyit-lcel committee print 
of OctolJer 15, 107-:1,. N£'edlest-l to say, we continue in our opposition to this pro
vision. We fear that this section will extend jurisdictioll by implication O1"er 
those offenses committed 011 Indilln lands whi!'11 are particularly local in ('har
acter anc1 are presently hllndled in tribal courts. The prol'ision in >:ectioll 
205(a) (2), which states that federal jurisdiction does not preempt au Indian 
tribe's 'exercise of jUl'isc1iction in Indian country to enforCE: its laws applienlJle 
to the condu~t involYed, is llot sufficient, in our opinion, to preyent the certain 
nncl snlJstuntlfll derogatiou of the successful operation of local self-go, ;)rnment 
in our Indinn communities. 

Moreover, tile illllllement'ation of the Pl'Ollost'cl extension of federal criminal 
jllrisdiction would aggrtwate the present inability of federal prosecutors to' 
eI~force p;ffeetivE'ly th,e laws regarding offenses by nOll-Indians on IndiaIl land~. 
"e coutmtte to dount the adequacy of pre:;ent fedcral resourec" to a~snme 
sllccessfully .1111Y ndclitionnl criminal ellf(ircement respollsibilities on Imlian 
lunds. 1\1ore Imp(ll'l'alltly, howeyer, the eff('C'tive cIenial of tllC exereise of ir.11e1'
cnt tribal juril:>dictioll oyer such lllatt(!l's eonstitntes a Yiolation of rcco"nized 
trlbul ,soverei.gllt)·, unel all ~nterference with t!lC exercise of tribal self-I~';;\'el'll
ment. These unllDl'tant attnlJutes of tribal eXIstellt'e are ienlolUily gnartled u" 
Iudian trilJes t.hroughout our country, and haye fonnd sti:ong support in past 
nud present ol1l1liolls of the t:nitecl States Supreme Court. See Uniteil Statfo'! Y. 
J[a;;:ul'le, 43 U.S,L.W. ·1-171 (U.S., .January 21, 1975; McClanahan v. State TaJ~ 
Oomm'n, 411 U.S. 104 (1073) ; 1TT illal/lS Y. Lee, 358 'C.S. 217 (19;)0) . 1\'OI'('(>,stC)' 
v, Georgia, 31 F.S. GIG (1832). We strongly urge YOur COllllllittee to take full 
account of the important principle of Indian tribal sovereignty before finul 
enactment of this legislation. 

HANSON, O'BRIEN, BInNEY, STT<'l(J,E AND Bl;'rU~Il, 
Washington, D.C., January 1.~, 1915. 

PAUL C. SUlUIIT'f, EsqUire, 
Chicf Counsol, Committee on-the ,Til (Zio im'Y, Sllocommiltc(l on Oriminal Lrw'S' 

alllt Proce£lttrcs, 1\'a,~hill(Jfo;1, D.O. 
DEAR MH. Su].nu·r'r: In furtherance of your recent communication to roo 

n.nder date of DecemlJer 10 and your discussioIls with :\11'. It'enrich, my nsso
Ciu~e, I am pleased to be able to inclucle here fiye lluges of suggested lan"unge 
';IIlCh we. lJelleve should be eOIl~idel'('(l ns anel. when S. 1 is taken up h; the 

i
SU?COmmIttee in detail. I l'ecogl1lze fully your time strictnres and the faet that 
tIll YOllr hope tltnt S. 1 will lJe illtl'oc1ueec1 today. I am sure, how eyer, that we 

both recognize that the likelihoml of it lJeing passed in tlte form it is introduced 
today is not in the R11ectruUl of 1l0rmnllcgislatiYe procedure. 

tl I woul.d al~o suggest thnt if ther~ are to be auy further hearings eoncE'rning 
lis Suo,]ect 11l the Senate that A~PA would like to haye the opportunity to 

uppear. 
I would also suggest that there is considerable doubt in tlta minds of lllanv 

ll\dto Whether or not there is a sulJstantial requirement for l0gislntion in thiH 
e . If, however, the SulJcommittee, the full cOl11mittee, and the S(>natc pro

ceed .. we would rellpectfully ask that further consideration be given to the sug
gestIOns we enclose herewith. 

I look forwarc1 to hearing from YOll cOllcerning these matterf:l. 
Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

AR'rIIt'll B. IIAXSON, 
Gencl'al Colt/Iscl, Amcl'ican Nell'SIJaIJCI' PU,lili,~hcl's A8.~ociaiion. 
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ANI' A R.ECO:lDmNOEO CrrANGES 'fO S. 1 

1. ~ 1l2S(~)-"IIIl/i(J1I(fl acf('n.~c information" . , 
It. Objection: Scope of t11e term is too hroud, partlCularly l1~S~g) (7) ~nd 

112S(g) (10) which encomlli'SS a potentiallr unlimited range of .1llf~rnU~~lOn 
which conIc 1 he conceal('(l froll1 the llublic withont llational l'erul'ltr JustlI1ca
{ion. Adrlitionnlly, information in the public domain, frulll whatever source, 
shonld not be inclmlecl. 

h. Heeollunendation: Inst'rt the w01'(l "Jl1ilital'~'" as tile first won1 ill § 1~2S(~) 
(0) and (7) llnd inHel't tIle word "military" between "the" nnd "sP!'1ll'llS" 11l * 112S(g) (10). llelt'te "lltln;Uaut to allthorHy of Congress 01' l.Jy lawful act of u 
public sen-ant" from thc introductory language. 

2. * 121. BS]Jionagc. . ; . 
a. Objection: Failnre to differentiate between sperific intent to 111,111'r(' the 

I 

Unit:('(l '~Hatel' or aid fOl'ei~n power and intent to aid the United St~te~ .b~· 
release of informatioll to the public \\'11ich might hare short tN'ill pre.llHllclUl 
effectf1 but long tprm benefits. Le., Pentugon Papers. '1 

h. He('0l1111Wndation: Two eategol'ies 01' o11ensC'l';. (1) Chanl?e pl'N:;ent § 11.21 to I 
read: "A person is guilty of all t~ff(>~He if: intcu<1i!I{/ tha,t ,nntl?nl1l dC'fl'IlSe ;llt°l'- Ii 
lllatiol1H'il/. be USN 1 t') the prC'Jucllce of the safety of mtC'rE'st of the lmted 
Statrs * * *" (2) Orrate u llC'W offense, with a snilst'antinlly l'rdncetl lwnnlty, 
l:'trndm'('tl the »amc as § 1121 (n) with the addition of tllC following: . j 

"(]I) Atnl'matiYe DefensC'R: It is an affirmaHve <lC'i'ense to a llrm;ecutioll under 

thifl R('t~tion that: . t t .:./ .. ·.'1' •. 
(1) 'rhe information wus obtilined. collt'eted 01' communicated with th~ III .en 

to inform the Unite{l States public for the ultimate henefit of the pubhc; and 
(2) 'l'be com1l1nnication of snch informulon can: or eonld reasonably be 

expected to result in ultimate bellC'fits to the Unitt'd States whit'h would out
weigh any prejudice to the safety 01' interest 01: the United States resulting '.' 
from the communieation of such information to a foreign power." 

3. * 1122. ])i.~n7.o8il1g National Dcfense Information. I 
n. Objeetion: Same as § 1121. . 
h. Ht'cOltllllelHlntion: Same as § 1121. I 
,~. ~ 112:l. 11lishancllill{1 :Xaiioll(ll Defcnsc Information. . " .' .j 
b. R(;,C()lllmendntion: Change § 1123 (a) (1) and (2) to read: bemp,' m .author-

iz('(l (unauthorized) pOHs€'ssioll 01' control of national defense informatIon aud 
lmowing' that such information may be used to the prejudice of the safety or 
intert'Rt of the ,(7ni1'ec1 states, he:" 
BHtuhliHh t11n aifirmaUy(;' <1pi'enf'e recommended for §§ 1121,22. 

;i. § 112-1. Disclosing (!Za8sijic<l lnformation. . 
a. Objection: No requirement that the informntion relate ot the nfttlOunl \. 

(1<:'1'en>1(, . and no element of intent to injure the United States 01' aiel ~ f(~n'!gn . 
power. Additionally, ft P(,I'SOll Rhoulel have a ju171ria/, remedy to declaSSIfy mior- '1,' 
lllatioll without being Rubjeet to pOl1siblc- conviction. t 

h. Rt'<'ommelH1atir))l Add to § 1124 (el). .-'! 
"( 3) the information was communieatrd with tll~ intent to inform t~l(' ~Jnitcd '··f. 

StateR ImbUc for the ultimaj'e benefit of the pubhc and the commumeaboll of 
such information conld l'easonably be expected to result in ultimnte benefit's to 
the United Stutes which would outweigh !tny prejuc1iee to the safety or interest I 
of the Unitecl States resulting fi'om the communication of such information to· . 
a foreign power." I 

In>lel't language authorizing federal district. courts to render deelamtory 'Ii 
judgments, sllbselluellt to the exhaustion of administrative remedies, regal'(Ung 
the In wfnl classification of the informatiOn.. ..... :· .. 1 

l'IIEFT AND RELA'l'EO OFFENSES 

G. * l11-"ll1'O}lCrt1J" anll "Z)/,01JC1·t'j/ of another" [ 
a. Ohjection: Definitions should explicitly exclude the intellectual inforlllfi- .' .J! 

tOll contained in tangible property (i.e., documents). Oopying tangible pl'Ollcrty 
01' yerbully COlllmunicating the inforlllntiOl1 contained in tangible property 
shoul(l not eonstitnte a tll('Cl'. 

b, Recommendation: Add to c1efinitioll of "property" amI "prollerty of 
another." 

,,* '" " hut tloes not include the information contaillocl in tangible p~l'sonal 
property as OPll0SNl to the property itself." 
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7. * 1731, '[Twit.. 
n. Objection: Should not apply ('0 a case whpre someone conies a tangihle 

object (i.e., document) 01' "iews Ow objpet and then recorcls 01' traJ1!'mits the 
information contained in the object without taking the object to the depri\'a
tion of the owner. 

b. Recommendation: Tho recommended changes in the c1efinitioll of "prop
erty" would solve this objection. 

S. § 1732. :J.'rat1icl.'lll{Ji'l! Siolen Propcrt1J. § 1733. RccciL'l1l(J Stolel~ Pl'opcrt1J. 
a. Objection: '.ro the extent that the definition oI "prollerty" a11plies tu the 

information contained in tangible objects, the press could be prosecuted 11uder 
§ 1732 and § 1733 for receiving and puhlishing copies of goverument documents 
01' yerballeaks Irom gm-el'mnent employees. Additionally, the elements of intent 
lind knowledge contained in the llreSl'ut statute 1S U.S.C. § 041 hai'c been 
eUmlna tecl. 

b. Recommendation: Propel' definition of "propcrty" will solve first objection. 
ChtUlg'e § 1T32 (a: to reat!: 

"(a) OffellRc: a per~on is guilty of an offense if the traffic in Pl'Opt'l'ty of 
another Imowing that 81Wh prollel'tr has been stolen." 
Change * 1n3 (u) to reud: 

"(a) Offense: a person is guilty of an offenRe if Ill' buys, re('eiYes, po"sl's~es, 
or obtains control of pl'opert;v of another with the intent to COllyert it to his 
use 01' gain, Imowinl),' it to have been stolen." 

0. * l:{;)S. ncialialillg ...1oai1!st (~ Public Servant. 
a. Objectioll: No requircment of intent to injure. This offense would restrict 

frcedom of pre::;s from puhlillhing editorial::; which criticizc llublic officiab for 
their actions. . 

1J. Recommendation: Change iutro<luetory phrasc to read: 
"(n) Offense: a person is guilt~' of !tll offense if he 'intentionally: 
10. § 152:3. IntC'I'C'C'ptin(J OOI'I'c8]JontlCllcc. 
b, Recommendation: ~idd to subsection (a) (2)-"provitlecl that, nothing ~l1all 

prohihit. a lH'WS media organization froni recei\'illg 01' publishiug primte eol'
respondence which has not been intercepted by or openecl by :mch organizaLion," 

UNIVERSITY OF ,\VISCOXSIN-:'II,\OISON, 

Hall. Ro~rAN IJ. HRUSKA, 
Tl.fi. Sonator, 
W(whlngton, D.O. 

LAW ScrrooL, 
J1Ia(li80n, n'is., ,January 29, 1915. 

DEAR Sr:NATOR: Thifl i!l II reply to your letter of Jnlluary 20 i,l w11it·h ~'ou af;k 
fO.l· my reaction!'; to the inc'orporatioll cif the criminal rules in S. 1. We did meet 
WIth members of the Senute Judieitlry Committee and repl'eS011tatlvt':l of the
D~pul'tment of JWltice. It iR the opinion of Judge IJumhard, Wayne IJuFuYe, 
und myself that it is all11l'Oprillte to incorporate the Rules of Criminnl P1'o
cc(1ure in S. 1, and it is also our opinion that S. 1 well fOl'llllllates these rules. 
Indeed, I think your ~taff is to he commpl1(!ed for the way in which they haye 
accomplished the taSk. 'l'hey have not ouly accurately incorporated the rules, 
but have in a !lnmuer of instances substuntially improvecl the clarity of the 
l'ules. 

As YOU know, the rules ill S. 1 are ill the form appl'oYccl h~' the Supreme ('ourt 
ant! tl'nnsmittec1 to the Congr('s~. These are now pending in Congressmall 
Hungate's House JudiciarY Snbcomli1ittee. '1'he present 0ffective date i!'i August 
1, 107ll. Should the Congre~:s lUal{e change::; in the rules llPproved by the SUl1l't'me 
Court, it will, of course, be necessary to makc correspollllillg cl1uilges ill S. 1. 

Best regards, 

PrOf. I!'RANK J. REMING'l'ON, 
Vnh'Cr8it1/ ot Wisconsin Law ,School, 
Ma(li80n, W'is. 

FllANI~ J. RE~uNG'l\t,1'\, Professor of La IV. 

JANUARY 20, 107;3. 

Dg:\l\ Pnm'gSSOR RgMINGTON: As Reporter of tile klyisory COlllmittee on 
Crlmmal Rules of the Judicial Conference, yuu are ltwnl'e that last yeur Con-
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gress delayed the effective date of the proposed amendments to the Federal 
Rules of Criminal Procedure in order to allow sufficient time for study by the ;\ 
Congress. Tlte amendments will take effect on August 1 unless Congress acts 
otherwise. ' 

Because the ]'ederal Rules of Criminal Procedure are codified in title 18, 
S. 1, the C~'iminal Just'ice Refo~'m Act of 1975, introduced on January 15, incor. 
porates these Rules as part of the revision of title IS. '.rhe thrust of the pro· 
posed amemlments to the Rules is also embodied in the bill because these 
amendments, or variants thereof, will take effect before the provisions of S. 1 '.1 
become cffectiye. (The effectiYe date of S. 1 is delayed for one year following 
enactment.) 

Douglas Uarvin of the Senate Judlciary Committee has informed me that 
he, along with Paul Summitt, Chief Counsel of the Senate Subcommittee on 
Criminal Laws and Ronald Gainer of the Department of Justice, met with you, 
Judge Lumbard and Professor Lafaye on the incorporation of the Federal 
Rules of Criminal Procedure. It is my understanding that, as members of the 
Adyisory Committee on Criminal Rules of the ,Judiciary Conference, you were 'L.'.t 
of the opinion that incorporation of the Rules of Criminal Procedure in S. 1 . 
WIIS appropriate and that S. 1 well formulates these rules. 

Because the scratch of tlle pen is often of more worth than a verbal recital, 
I would appreciate it if rou could bike the time to respond on the accuracy of 
my understanding. 

With kind regards, 
Sincerely, 

Hon. JOHN L. lIICCLELLAN, 
F.S. Scnate, 
Tra87Lillgton, D.O. 

Ro~rAN L. HRUSKA, 
U.S. ScnatOl', Nebraska. 

:.\IAY 14, 1975. 

DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: The follmving are the views of the Department 
of Justice concerning the amendment of one aspect of the present ;fuYenile 
Delinquency Act. 

'fhe present ",Juvenile ,Justice and Delinquency Preyention Act of llYN" 
(Public Law No. 93-'115, September 7, 1974) contains a provsioll which could 
caUS(l an undue burden Oil f('(leral prosecutors and the judiciary uncler certain 
C'ircnmstances. This cause for concern st(lll1S from the possibl(l application of 
01(' rertification provision found in Section 5032 of :ritle 18 U.S.C. to juvenile 
d(llinquents charged with petty offenses, the penalty for which does not exceed '. 
6 months imprisollment, a $500 fine or both. ~'he great ma;jority of petty offenses 
committed by juveniles occur in our nation's parks, forests ancl military en· 
claws and consist primarily of minor traffic violations 01' disorderly acts which 
are ordinarily disposed of through collateral forfeiture. 

rnder the present act, a certification procedure has been established whereby 
the United States, before it can assume jurisdiction in a juvenile case, must 
first conduct an investigation after which it must be able to certify to the 
D'nited States district court that the juvenile court or other appropriate court 
of a State (1) dO(ls not have or refuses to assume jurisdiction over the juvenile 
offender or, (2) does not haye available programs and sen-ices adequate for 
the needs of juvenil(lS. It is readily apparent that if the requirement for such 
a profl'dure is applied to the hallC1ling of jm-enile petty offenders 011 our various 
fedcral enclaves the effect would be quite burdensome and law enforcement on 
fec1(>rnl reservations would be seriously impaired. 

Therefore it is recommemled that the 1974 Juvenile Act be amended in the 
new criminal code so that tile necessity for such a proccdure will not be 
r<.'quire(l in the handling of juveniles who have committed petty offenses on 
fecl(lral ent'laves. We fltrOllgly urge that the amendment also provide for the 
handling of surh offenders by the Unitecl States l\Iagistrates. 

Sincerely, 
JOHN C. KEENJOY, 

AoUng Assistant Atta/'ney Gencral. 
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[From South Dakotn Lnw Review, Vol. 20, Winter 1075] 

'I'JIE INDIAN CIVIL RIGH'l'S Ac'l.' OF 1968 AND TilE PURSUIT OF RESl'ONSmI,E TRIBAL 
SELF-GOVEHN~[ENT 

(by Joseph de Raismes*) 

1'Ms aI·tidc, (£long 1vith U8 companion in thi8 iS8/W, examincs the Ind'ian 
Giril Right8 ... iot of 1968. The author 'urgcs that the ~lot be intcl'prclccl broadly 
thereby granting frec aoocss to the federa.l courts to insure pmtcotion of Indian 
Oit'il1"ights. 

INTRODUCTION 

According to Gerald ,\Villdnson, Executive Director of the Natiollal Indian 
Youth Council, it is axiomatic that "every Inc1ian is opposed to the Indian 
Civil Rights Act ... Ull.til he has lJeen screwed by his tribal council." 1 Indeed, 
it has become an article of faith among advocates of Indian self-determination 
that the guarantees provided by the Iudian Civil Rights Act of 1965, title 25 
t'nited States Code sections 1301-1303, stril{e at the heart of tribal sovereignty 
and threaten the hasis of tribal self-government lJy allowing review of tribal 
action in the federal courts according to criteria borrowed from the Bill of 
nights and couched in the familial" language of American constitutional juris
prudence." 
Law: The Right to Oivn OOltllseZ allu the 19G8 I"uian Bm 01 Right8, 8 Cor,m!. SURYfJY 
HnlAN RIGH'l'S L. 40 (1970) [hereinafter cited ns COLm!. SURVBY HUMAN RIGHTS L. 
Xotel i Note, Tile I"dlan Bm 01 Rights ana the .OonstitutionaZ StatuB oj q'l"ibaZ Gove)'/!
ments, 82 n.\I\\,. L. RBV. 1343(1960) [hcreinafter cited as HARV. L. RBI'. Notel ; Note, 
Equltu.ble alld DeclarMory ReUej Ullder tile India!L OlviZ Rights Act, 48 N.D.L. RB~·. 
IlUi:!) . Note IlIcUalls-0rimi"aZ Proccuu!'o: JIabea8 Oorpu8 a8 an E)l.jol·cement Proce
dure UlldCl' the 11IClian OiviZ Rights Act oj 19G8, 46 WASH. L. RBY. 541 (1071), 

Tl1e Indian Civil Rights ~\.ct has been decried as an imposition of Anglo-Saxon 
"alues on :l. conquerecl people without their consent, and some commentators 
l!U,l' implicd that Congress did not adequately consult with Indian people and 
their trib(ls prior to th~ enactment of the legislation." Since Senator Ervin's 
Sl1bcol11mttee 011 Constitutional Rights held extensive hearings oyer a period 
{)f 8Pyen years, Congress cannot be faulted for a lack of effort in consulting 
Inc1ian people. An extensive legislative history was in fact compiled.' However, 
it is safe to Rtate tha t Congress did not sufficiently consider the actual effect 
of the proviRions of the Indian Civil Rights Act On tribal sel.f-goyel'l1ment. or 
the customs and mlues of tile different Indian nations. The Act left many 1m
IJOrtmlt questious unanswered, particularly the deference, if any, to be vald 
to tribal cultures and governmental structures and the remedies to be afforcled 
for violations of the Indian Civil Rights Act. As a result of these deficiencies, 
am1 as a consequence of growing assertions of the tranRc(lncl<.'nt importanc:e of 
trilla 1 Hovereignty with the demise of the "termination" policy of the 1950's," the 

~A.B., Yale 1967; .r.D .• Harvnnl, 1970. l\Iember of the Bar of Colorado. Counsel for 
th~ ~Iountaln' states Region of the American Civil Llbcrtles Union anel Stare Counscl 
to the A.C.L.U. Iocllan Rights Committee. 'I'he opinions e;l:prcssed In this article nrc 
attributable only to the author and not to the A.C.L.U. or the A.C.L.U. Indian Rights 
'Committee. 

1 Statement 'of Gerald Wilkinson, quoting Chairman of the Mescalero Apnche Tribe, 
)Ilnutes of the A.C.L.U. Indian Rights Comm. Meeting 21 (Aug. O. 10, 1974). 

• Sec, e.g., lbmRICAN INDIAN 'I'RIAL LkWYBRS ASSOCIATION. TIm INDIAN CIVIL RIGHTS 
.ArT. ]'n'B YEARS LATER (1074) [herelnnfter cited as THB INDIAN CIVIL RIGIITS ACTS, 
'FI\'Io) YI-JARS LATNll]; Benn, 7'7Ie Lill~it8 oj I"clialt TI'ibaZ Soverei(1l1ty:. Tho Oorntlcopia 
of Inherent Powers, 49 N.D.L. RBV. 303 (1073); Reibllch, Illulan R!ght~ Under' the 
'Oi1'1/. l(iflhts Aot oj 19G8. 10 ARIZ. L. RBV. 617 (lOGO); Wnrren • .t111 Alla/lIsls fJj the .hl
llial! nil! oj Rights, 33 MONT. L. RBV. 255 (1072); Note, Federa,Z LaID a,nd. Inello!! TnbaZ 

"R.g., 'rUB INDIAN Cn'lL RIGHTS AnT, FIVB YBARS LATBR, R/tp/'a note 2, at 49, 76. 
• ,~ee Burnett All. JIisto!·ica.Z Analysis oj the .19G8 "Inuian OiviZ Rights" Act, 0 HAltY. 

.1. I,F.liIS. li57 (i072) [herrlnnfter cited ns Burnett]. . 
• Tb~ terminntlon poliCY wns c;l:pressed by Congress In the preamble to a Joint rrso· 

1'ltiOll: fI]t Is the ]Joliey of CongresR ns rapic1ly ns possible to make thc Indians within 
tlle territorial 11Inlts of the Unitccl States subject to the same laws nocl entltlNI to the 
~alUO prlvl1~ges nnd responslb1l1tles ns arc appllcablc to otller citizens of thc' U.S., AmI 
to I!r~nt thetn 011 the rights nnel ]lrerol!ntives pertaining to American Citizenship. I-I.It. 
Con. Res. 108, 83d Cong., 1st Sess. (1953). 

'rile policy was Implemented hl' terminating certain tr!hes through special legislation 
nUll by allowing states to nssume criminal anel clv11 jurls(llction over rPRervntons w~l'ln 
th~lr h01ll1dnries Sec F. CoureN, FNDBRAL INnIAN LAW 262 (1971). The tJln<1lanr I' v1I nll!:ht~ Act of 1068 wns pnssed as a compromise. to nccomplls!l the Ilrotec on 0 nc
\'h1nnl rights championed by the termination policy while rcnssrrtlng tIle Povp~pll!n~y 
of the In(llan tribes and repudiating thc specific Instruments of the termination ]loliey. 
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I Indian Civil R,ights Act has been the subject. of extensive controversy and'j 
varying judicial construction. 

nil against another. '1'0 this list, roubery, incest ancl assault w·ith a cl('ac1Jy ,yea!l
on were latcr added.'" 

In the vjew of this author a government which fails to establish and main
tain its legitimacy will ultimatel~' forfeit its yill,bility. Ullfortunatelr, tribal 
justice systellls ha\'e often failed to provide equnl justice. Accorclinglr, I would 
submit that the rule of law and some impartial re\'iew of tribul action" are 
critical to the contillue<l defense of the sovereignty of American Indian tribes. 
The Indian Ciyil Rights Act, in ei>tabli~hing criteria of legality, and review 

In upholding the constitutionality of the :i\Iajor Crimes Act in tTnitacl Stato8 
~'. J(a[la1lta,~' the Suprem~ Court ?nce a.gain n~afi1rmed the principle that unless 
Congress dICtates otherWIse, Iuchall trlbos may legislate and administer their 
own criminal amI civil laws without outside interference. The Court ag'lin 
rec(lgniz~<1 the Indialls' "semi-indepemlellt position ... not as possessed of the 
full attnbutes of sovereignty, uut no; scpanlte people with the power of regu-

of tribal acUon by a fed(lral tribunal, can go far toward legitimating trilml 
goverlUl1('nt in the eyell of both Indian p('ople and their white neighborf'. He
vision of: the Indian Civil Rights Act lllay be in order, but the fUl1(1amentai I 
rights of Indian people can no longer be ignored. ! 

l'he ultimate battle is for jurisdiction over non-Indians in Indian cOllntl'Y, I 
for true sovereignty over the tribal land hase anci control over federal pro· , ! 

gmms. In my view, the Indian Civil Rights Act, c1espite its fluws, is an im- .·.1i 

poriant aid in secming' thORO 'gouls, as weU as the ultimate goal of rel'pollsible 
anc1 effective tribal self-government. 

lating' their internal and socialrelo tiOllS .... " ,. ' 
, '1'he fec1el'al preemption of triual criminal jurisc1icton oyer major crimes was 

parnlleh>d by the end of treaty making uetween the federal go\'ernment and the 
tri~[ls in 1871,'· and the devastating Geneml Allotment (Dawes) Act of 1887 1• 

winch p~rcellee~ out ~ndiall lands, clestroying the tribal land base. 'I'he latt~l' 
hud till' llllllledl!lte ('ffect of: reducing' triual control of internal affairS almost to 
fi nullity. 'I'lle assimilutionist cast of federal Iu!liall legislation endure!1 until 
the Indiun R~organization (Wheelel'-Howard) Act of 1934,'8 which ended the 
allot:nt'nt polIcy and had as. one of its additional purposes the reorganization 
of tribal government. Accordmg to Senator Wheeler the Act souO'ht "to stabilize 
the trillal organizution of Indian tribes b~T vesting such Org~nizations with 

Aft('r a sketcll of Indian civil rights prior to the passage of the Indian Civil 
Rights Act of 1965, this article will consider the backgrounc1 of trillal goveru· 
m(,l1t, the abllses which Indian civil rights must be Yiewoc1. In particular, I will 
att(,lllpt to sl,etch what I see as the conto11rs of the obligation which lies lwfore 
!he fetl('ral courts anci the advocates of trilla I self-government. '1'hat ollligation 
IS to define a "flexible" meam: of inf'~rpretation which will allow fOr the con, 
til~u~c1 r1(lf('n~(' of tribal soy<,reignty 01' tl'illal cultural uutonomy, wllile ller
llUttll1g the Ylg01'01l1l advocacy amI c1ef('nfle of tho fundamental human right s of 
Indian people,"11Ut is needed is a standard, and I propose that tIle stundard 
enunciated by tlle Supreme Court in til() case of WiC01!8in 1). Yo(ler,· uud('r the' 
free-ex('rcis(' rlaus(' of the first am(lIHlm('nt, he applied to protect "c('ntral 
cultural vulues" from an overzealous enforcl'ment of the Indian Civil Rights 
Act. The case law development since 19B5 will be discm:setl against that hack
drop, concentrating on election, membership, jUl'isclictional ancl remedial prob, 
lems. Finally, I will discuss some of the problems which I see in the Act and 
I will propose rovision1l of th(' statute to enhance responsible tribal se1f- goveru, 
ment. 

INDIAN OIVIT. RIGRTS PRIOR TO TITE INDIAN OInT. RIGITTS ACT Ob' 10G8 

In the laudnmrk case of IT'orce8tcl' v. Georgia," :Mr. Chief Justice Marshall, 
in rejccting state jurisdiction oyer a crime allegedly cOIllmittec1 by a white 
missionary 011 the Cherokee rese1'\'oJio11, laid clown the enduring dictum thnt 
Indian tribes are to be "considered as clif'tinct, inclependent pOlitical comlUuni
tes . , ." 8 retaining powers of self-government, subject only to supelTening 
federnl nuthority." Since IT'01'ce8Ier, the fecleral CO\lrts have ill fact becn the 
pri!llal'y p"oi;ectors of tribal sovereignty, As stated in a recent notc: 

"The right of trihal self-governmt'nt is probably tho most baSic concept in nil 
of Indian luw .... Indeed, the courts have plaJ'ed such a large role in nss<'l'ting 
and l'eafi1l'ming this principlo that, although thE' right is an inherent part of 
original sovereignty, the doctrine itself ml1,Y be said to be juc1icial.'o 

'rhe eloctrino of tribal sOl'ereignty (lllllllc'iatecl in IT'm'cestcr was l'('affirmNI in 
the case of Em Parta GI-OW DO{J,~t Tlle Supreme Conrt; in Grow Dog held thnt 
the all('ged murder of Ol1e Sioux by another on the rNlervation was not ,\yithin 
the criminal jurisc1iction of an~r court of the United States, state or federal. nJl(l 
that only the tribe coulc1 punish the offense. The furor cauRed by the tribe's 
refusnl to prosecute the nccusec1 lec1 in turll to the pnssage of the Majm' Crimes 
Act of 1885,10 which gave tlle fec101'al courts original jurisdiction over cn~e8 in· 
volving the crimes of murder, ll1vmslaughter, rape, assault with intent to ldll, 
arson, burglary and larceny when committetl in "Indiun Country" uy one IncH-

n 406 U.S. 20r; (1072). 
731 U.S. (6 Pet.) 515 (1832). 
R ld. nt 550. 
b lfl. at 561. 
10 Not<', Tj'ibnl Sclj-Govel'lImcllt ana tile IllCliu,n Reorganization ,let oj 198~, 70 ~!Icll. 

L. RFl\,. 055 (1072). 
ul00 U.S. 556 (18S3). 
lU Act. of ~Itu.·ch 3, 1885, ch. 341, §, 9, 23 Stat. 385, a8 OmeIHl(!(/, is U.S.C. §§ 1153, 

3!H2 (1970). 

real, though limited authority, and by prescribing conditions which must be 
m~t by such tribal organizations.'o 

Yet e~'en during ~he dlu:kest hours of Congress' assimilationist pOlicy, the 
fecle~'al SOlU·tS rema111e(1 faIthful to the doctdne of tribal sovereignty enullcia
ted !l1 1T orc?~tcr and re~usecl to allow incursions into tribal sovereignty with
out :Ul expliCIt c1ecla~'atlon by Oongreflfl of federal polcy. This doference was 
pal'.tl~t11arly lll~l'kecl lll. the area of Indian· civil rights, that is, the rights of 
mdlyulual Illc1mns agrunst their tribal goY('rnmellts. From the landmurl, case 

I
t of T,(llt?/t v, 1lIa1fe~.''" the ~edernl courts con~istently refuseel to extend the pro

tectIOns of the BIll of RIghts to the relahonship between individual Indian 
! p~o~le and their trib~s. 'I'~ be sure, the federal preemption of criminal juris'! clwtlOn ~yer the maJor crImes hac1 mude the Constitution applicable to the 
! ~ORt ~el'10l~S cases involvin~ the application of goYerumental authority to indi-

(J,j Y1~lnul !Juhan people, albeIt at the cost of heavy federal invoh'ement in the 
I trlb~l It'g!ll systems. Uoweyer, the federal cOllrts continued to defend the ex

. .. 1 CI.uSIV~ trIbal ciyil all~ misdemeanor jnrisclicton, Congress dic1 make the standing 
Of Ind1Un peole to claIm the prote('tion of constitutional guarantees clear in the 

I Indinn Citizenship Act of 1924,21 hut the Act has been of little significance."" 
.~ The TaU.on ~lolc1ing, whch co~cerned a tribal live-mun graml jury asserted to 

·'.I!. be un~onst:tlltlOnul under the SIxth amendment, precludeU the assortion of uny 
rel11Cdllll rlglIt conferred by the Conf'titution a"'uinst a tribal "oYernlllent ub-

! sent I'pecific federal Ipgislation. As has beeu noted: b , 

t 
"LpJ't open by thc holding, and never decided by the Supreme COl1l't was 

.. wh('thel' a tribal gm'ernment, again absent any federal action may de~y its 
, .. l11em!J~l's.a fundanlt'ntal right-an iUYiolable amI personal lib~l'ty-nnder the 
I C?I1~tItu~!On ... , '1'he lower fec1eral courts, through, bi a series of deciSions 
t wIHlholdmg basic Bill of Rights protections, eventually filled that gap." 

,

.1' ~he so-called constitutional immunity doctrine which tribal governments 

"3;'A§ct"~~ :I~lGrcSht4t' 1
1
9
1
°0, ch,.321. §§ 328-:10, 115 Stat. 1151; Act of March 3, 1011, ch. 

.
't ~ll"'3 ,,. ,,' a., (17; ",ct of June 28, 1032, cll. 284, 47 Stat. 337, 18 U.S.C. §§ 
< U , 3_4_ (1070). The crlmcs of earnal knowlcdge of a femnle under sL'deen nnd 

': 
.,. ~~sn~ll\ with intcnt to rape were ndd~a in 1000. Act of Nov 2 1966 Pub I, No 89-707 

. ilOdU/lil101, 18 U.Sl.C. §§ 1153. 3242 (1970). In 1968: assnult'resuiting in serious ·1 18 U S JU~Y '!DS nc1\.cd. Act of April 11, 10OS, PJlb. L. No. 284, § 501, 82 Stat. 80, 
., nbl i:'1; t§h 11a3 (10,0). These crImes, plus Infrlngempnt of a few federal laws nppllc
':.. USe a 0 Imllnns nne1 non-Indians, c.o., 18 U.S.C. §§ 438 1154-05 1053 (1070)' "5 

r' .C. §§ 170i 202 (1070), coastitute the only acts of Indlnlls ngninst each other on ! j:;:I~:l~cl!~~~l t IU t are federal crimes. All other snch offenses are solely within tribal 

~~ 118 U.S. 375 (1880). 
lrl. at 381. :0 Act of March 3, 1871, ch. 120, § 1, 10 Stnt. 5GG, 25 U.S.C. § ~1 (1970) 

,:<'h. 110, 24 Stnt. 388, Cl8C1l11one/ecl" 21i U.S.C. §§ 331-58 (1970). I • 

§§,!M~78fdWT~). 18, 1034, ch. 576, §§ 1-18, 48 Stat. 084, 08 nlncne/cd, 25 U.S.C. 

"'lfl;;~\TRSr.P. No. 1080. 73d Cong., 2d Sess. (103'!), "' .,,> t •• :176 (1800), 
;. <'h. 2aa, 4:1 Stnt. 253. 

(107'10)hnson, Sovereigllty, aitizcll~hil! am! the A:lltc/'!ean IneZ(Qlt8, 15 ARIZ, L. RFlV. 073 
"'L' REI' '~31.!ltu34S·1 T(me II oj the 1968' Oi'vI" lUnllts Act: An IIldian Bm of Rioht8, 40 N.D,L . 

• " I, ' 1(60) [hero!nnfter cited as Laznrus]. 
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'·1 desel'Yes, more, c, aref,'ul COIlSI'ele"atoll thall l't has I'ecnl"'ed, sl'llce the passage of enjoyed had both its good and bad aspects, It permitted tribeH to retain theil' ~ . " • '-~ , 
own le"al sJ.'stems and concepts of J'ustice while avoiding non-Indian interfer.! the Ind!Un OIVll RIghts .Act of 1965 has essentially adOI)ted l'tS hold' " ' t ... ..~! federull,t w, , . lil", III 0 cnce with traditional cultural norms, On the other hand, it permitted tribat I 
govcl'llments to wield unchecked authority over all aspects of tribal life. This :III'S. Colli flower was sentenced by the Fort Belknap Court of Indian Offenses 
problem was exacerbutC'd after the Indian Reorganization .Act of 1934, when .'! to fi,e day~ i~ jail for failing to remove her cattle from land leased b tt 
mallY tribal governmC'llts adopted tribal constitutions patterned aftcr tli'lse of person. ClUlmlllg <lenial of rights to trial cOllnsel and confrotat~n of Y .~no. e~ 
the state and fetieral governments; consequently, their remaining traditional { she appeal,ed ~o the Nint~l Circui.t, which l~pl,lelc1 juriseliction under tl~~l f~~~~~I 
forms of checks amI halances were largely elimillltted. :''1 habeas corpus. stat~lte. ~he Oolll/lowct, Opl11l0n discusses in detail its findin 

Evidence of the growin,go dissatisfaction with tribal !!overnment amI with th~ I. that the federal executive department created and imI)OSeel t~h t'b 1 g 
~ I upon the Indian con ·t· 1 t'l ,. e 1'1 a courtK unavailability of means of redress with tribal institutions can be seen in the . ~.' .11nU~1 y, ,~~c s 1 1 reta111s "partial control" over t11em."" 1'lle 

number of la WSUitB filed in federal courts seeking judicial re'l'iew, For exalllpl~, r.~ court. str essed tlJe fedeml ong111 of the Fort Belknap tribal court the federal 
reservation Indians have alleged that their tribal gOYCl'nments have arbitral'fly role 111 the ~eve~oPIU~llt all,d supervision of the court, the court 'salaries and 
hanishe<1 them from the reservation,'" restricted their religious freedoms'" COll·· contracts whIch 1ema111 subJect to federal appron1.1 and appropriation :I, a 1 tll 
ducted tl'ibal elections ill 'l'ioltio11 of their 'lwn ::!lectio:il rules;" preYenteel then!" ~ort, ~elknap, Code of Indian Tribal Offenses, which was "taken alm'ost n.c rb : 
from holding office,'" misuseci tribal lands (md land sale proceeds,"" failell to tll~ trom th,e regulutons of the Bureau of Indian Affairs," as ,e a 
ensure justice in tribal courts,"" and failed to proYic1e decent conditions in tribal The, OoZlijlowcr court aclmowledged the doctrine of tribal sovereignty a I 
jails:· Since no federal right was yiolatecl under tIle q,'alton doct.rine, complaints l'eCO~?IZe~ that ?Uv,~r v. Udal,'· had held that adoption by a tribe of the f~~~-
filed prior to the Inc1ian Civil Rights Act of 1965 were routinely dismissed bl , ernl !a'\\ and order code makes the code tribal law not federal law Indeeri 
the courts for lack of jurisdiction."' ~ the tl'lbe's lacl~ of desire or resources to refine the B:I.A code or fit the lett;: 

Exct'ptions to the constitutional immunity doctrine uppeared in the y('al'~. of the law bett~r t? their circumstances and their custom~ry law certainly can~ 
immediately preceding the enactment of the Indian Civil Rights Act of 190R. It not be lleld to JustIfy further federal intrusion, But the alien system of tl t .' 
became apparent that at least some courts would no longer adhere to the rule. bal courts, applying the B.I.A.'s "lftW and order" code has in f't t ft It lI
of absolute immunity and tllat Talton coulcl be viewed as pl'eclucling remedial ~ i,n conflict 'Yith the remnants of traditional tribal cuiturai nor~~' a~d el~st~~~ 
guarantees only and not as precludng application of fundamental substantire ~ systems, Tl~IS would appear to be the thrust of the Ninth Circuit's' . J, 
provisions of the Bill of Rights. ~ The Oollt/lo1f)er court also bowed to the principle that the IndianrC11;~?nl1l~h' 

The Ninth Circuit was the first court to break ranks with the cases of Colli- ~~t of ~?24 had not affected the juriSdiction .01' status of tIle tribal cou~t~ze~~\l~£ 
/lo1f)er v. GarZancl,·2 and Settler v. Yakima Tribal Oom·t.33 In Golli,Zower nnd' 111 er a ut, Iron Orow v. Oglala SiollaJ T1'ibe '0 a ca&e wh'ch h d h'ld th '" 
Scttlr)', the Nit\th Circuit assumed jurisdiction over clisputes between inclivic1ual,~ '1'alto~~ doctrine. On the other hand, the troubiesome case o~ In 1~e S~~ Q tah ,; 
Indians anci their tribes pursullnt to the Constitution and the felleral llallens , wa~ .~~tet for the applicatio~ of the thirteenth amencIment to Eskimos alt~ou":h 
corpus statute. The court rationalizeci that, despite the theory that for some" no T~~t a JUdgelUen~3 was at,ls~ue i? that case. ' • '" 
purposes an Indian tribe is an independent sovereignty, it would be "pure fie· I remed,on v, U,Clyes was dlstll1gUl~hed, not on the grounds of the procedural or 
tion to say that the Indian courts are not in part, at least, arms of the federal .. ~ premel~o c~t~acier °i t~~ g~and Jury issue, but on the grouncls that the Su
goyernment."·· , mb' HI III act c ~CIC eel Talton Oll the merits. Oolli/lower quoted somewhat 

OolZi/lowel' concerned a tribal criminal prosecution for treRpass and SettleI' ! fo t~~I~ruS ,langtung~l of t alton to the effect that "the Indian tribes are subject 
concerned a prosecntion for a yio1ation of a tribal fishing regUlation, The Ninth I ment ,onunull au lor ty Congress, ancl . , . their pon'ers of local self-"overn
Circuit conclud('cl that neither type of regulation cOllcernecl affairs so "internul": t Consti~~~. alsof ~~e~t~d upon and ;'estrained by the general proviSions t> of the 
as to preclude a c11alhm~. '\ to the jurisdiction of the tribal court. Nor should be ! Th IOn 0 e l11.ted St'!-tes." ., 
be preeludeci from chailenging the fairness of a nearing in the tribal court . Bell'::' b.~~ed upon, the par~lCular, fac~s of the history and status of the Fort 
under the United Stntes Oonstitution. Thus, although the court was anxious to remnnd~dtttlbathl cdo~rtt" the Nlllth ~ll'CUlt found habeas corpus jurisdiction ancI 
emphasize that it cll.d not follow from its decisions that all tribal courts must .. ~.. 0 e IS nct court, statlllg cryptically that ' ' 
comply wit~ every constit~ltional restricti~n applicable to federal or state court$, ~ ... ~ these courts function in part as a federal a . l' • 

the court chel extend certum of the protectIons afforded by the due process clause ~ petent for a federal court. in !l. habeas corp~~n~y ~ con~~qUlnt~y It ,IS c.om-
of the fifth amendment to trihal court procedure. In other words, the court the legality of the detention of an Indiall PlU'~uceef Ifg 0 lllaUlre mto 
began the process of "selective incorporation" of provisions of the United States, Indian court, We confine our deciSion to the 0 an 0 an or er ()f un 
Constitution into the relationship between individual Indians and their trlbal ~ res~rvation. The llistory of other Inc1ian COUl?tSU~;~ of ~ef F?rt :~}k~ap 
governments. rUling, a question which is not before us H y ca or a luorent 

Some C'lmmentutors have SOUg'llt to limit the ColZi/lZou;er precedent to its : The c m t t ' 
facts, and it is true, as Attorney General Robert Kennedy concluded, that Col, sug est ~ n:en a .ors have ¥enerally disagreed with the Oolltjlowel' court, Thev 
Zi/lowel' "virtually stands alone in upholclil1g the competence of a federal court 01l':nses ~~~ c~es1~tj \~{tlulllqUe, sta~utorr status of the B.I . .A.'s Courts of Inclian 
to inquire into the legalIty of an order of an Indian court," GO But the case .: Courts ane! t£~:e ~: tritalec2t~:r~~~FGlYe dIfference between the functions of such 

!>I E.g" Martlnoz v, Southern Ute Tribe. 240 F.2d 91t; (10th Cir. 10(7) ; Fast Hors~ .r t To lJ~ sure, th~ Golli/lowel' case left much unsettled. In articular' , 
(GrC'Y Eagle) v. Fort Hall Tribal Council, Cns') No. 4-73-74 (D. Idaho 1072). <~~.j tOrl'bdaeltelmin .. e. Whl,ch snbs.ttln,tive constitutional restrictions sPhOtllel be a' plptlifeae~let,COl 

"" E.g'.l. Native American Church v. Nav. njo 'I ~Ibal Councn~ 272 F.2d 131 (10th Clr. comts pm Sl ant t f 1 I h l 

1(50) ; ''coledo v, Pueblo De Jemez. 110 F.Supp. 420 (D.N.M. 11154). ~ geated that the fo'llll'teentOh aeme eeln'aClmean~elld~r.cort'PdUs tjUtlh·iscUction. OOZU/lOWC7' sug-"" E.n .. ~'wln Cities Chippewa Tribal Council v. Minnesotn. Chippewn Tribe, 370 F.2d t ' 1 ec e a e st t ' 1 t 
~~~Ja~~~~~.~§5 ~:6JJJp.l\~1~u(w. :Jeb~i~~l\ 353 F. Supp. 620 (D. Utah 1078) ; Solomon t~et~~~~e~~~~?/g~tt~~~ ~e::tbaiU, 0tt~el:' constit~ti~nal l'est~i~~io:lg~~pli~~I~~P~~ 

C'7 E.g.) Luxon V. l{OsC'\nHI Sioux Tribe, 4M J! .2d 608 (8th Oir. 1072), 011 rcma/l(~ ely. . .. _ n e I e ami; and exerCises through its Tribal Coun-
XO.71-·lO (D,S,D. March Hi, 1072), ' 

"" E,g" McCurdy V. Steele. 353 F. SUPl), 620 (D. Utnh 1073). :' :I34Z2 F
t
.2cl at 370. 

"0 Fl.g., Dlc]cc v. Cheyenne-Arapaho Tribes,' In'!., 804 F.2d 113 (10th Oir. 1062) ., Lake ~ f (a 373 
V. PN1.bod~' Coal Co" Civ. No. 72-200 (D. Ariz. Sept. 26, 1073). {l~ !'Icl: at i174: 

.0 Fl,o .. Prairie Bnnd of the Pottawatomie Tribe V. Pucklcce. 821 F.2d 767 (10th CII." .0 30U F,2cl 810 (D D C 1062~ 
1063) ; Crooited Foot v. United States, Civ. No. 73-3031, (D.S,D. Sept. 5, 1073).:. ::2a131",F'32d 80 (8th Cir: 1056 : 

alJiJ.n" Iron Crow v. Oglala Sioux Tribe, 231 F.2d 80 (8th eir. 1056). J! 27 (D AI 1886) 
:e 342 F.2cl 360 (Oth Clr. 1065).', :; 168 U,S. 370' (lSIlJ'6). • 
3.1410 F.2cl 486 (Oth Cir. 1969)., U.I3c41,2aFt·2a!719a.t 378, qlloting Talton v. Mayes. 103 U,S. 376 (18n 6). 
'\l 342 F,2cl nt 370. ~, u 
OIl Heal'I11g8 011 1I.R. lii419, 15122, S. 1843 Bcforo t710 Subcommittec ott 11ICliatt Affair!' j. Burnett SII a t 4 t 591 

oj tllo HOllso 0011H1IWeC on Iltterlor allCl Insular Affairs, 90th Con~ .• 2d Sess. 16 ~ ~~t~~[· SOIlvEyllfrm~~Ne RI(lI~TS t. ~O~~o'8t~e:a ~~~e 1az~rU¥3 8'jfr
t
a noteH 10, nt 848; 

(100S). ' , sClpra note 2, at 1350. ' '. • II sec AnY. IJ. REV. 
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cil and Tribal Courts , ... " 4. The court cited the Insulal' cases in this regard, 'I 
in\'lllllul" 'l'crritol'V of IIn1ca.ii v. J11anMehi,47 which applied 11 constitutional t 
stalldanl of fundamental fairness. Howeycr, the distrct court had no difUcultyl 
in concluding, on remand, that thE're had been a total lack of duo pr~cess and /. 
that ::'III'S. Colliflower was entitlell to be released under any standa.r(~. 

Although the Ninth Circuit purllorted not to comment on the val1(ht~' of :Mrs. ,1. 
Collifiower's claims, the record was citell as supporting them," and it is cer· 
ttlilll~' trl10 that: "What emerges from a close reading of Co7l!/lower " .. is not 
a cohesive new theor:\' of constitutional law, hut rather a distinct Impression 
that the Court of Appeals fouud a gross injustice to have been perpetratell and I 
silll11ly c1ecided to stop it." r.o , ' 

In the Scttlc/' ease, the Ninth Circuit followed its decillion in Oollijlowcl' but 
added n stanllaJ'd for rfwiew of tribal eonrt action. 'Phe stan(1vrd was desi!,,'1led 
to avoid fedel'al court interference with tribal selJ;-p;overnment. except in ex· 
tl'E'llle eases. '1'11e court reasonec1 thut intel'Yelllion has nhvays been possible 
when the proc(l(lures of the trihal court fU'9 "so SUlllmary and al'b~tral'Y as to 
shoe}, the conscience of the fe<1eral court," ul thus pr('sulllably rr ,dnng the fed· 
eral courts' eonf;ciellees the test of their jnrlsclictioll oyer tribal actions. 

It is important to note that the Ninth Circuit has remained aZonc among the 
federal courts in its acceptance of ,iuriscliction to review actions of tribal insti· \i 

tntiom; under the Bill of Rights. '1'he Eighth Circuit 1111hel(1 the brond_?lIlton . f· 
<1oetrine in l'efLU;ir1g jurisdiction in Iron 01'010 1'. Ogla.Za. ~Ho'l/,<l) Trille,"- How· 
ever, it <1eYiated sOll1e:l'.hat in Bnl·la. v. O(JZII/Cb S'io'llx 1'1'ibe,"3 and affirmed the 
jmil'(lictiol1 found by the district court r.. in a tax collection action brought by t 
the trilJe against a nOllluernbeL'. Both the db,trict and cireuit courts founel juris· 
diction umlel' tile Indian Reorgauization Act of J 034 amI the tribe's orgauizn· I 
tiOll nnder federal law. However, the circuit court then upheld the tribe's right ! 
to aHseRS a (liscrimlnatory tax on nontl'ibal members, despite the due process It 
protections of the fifth amendment and the equal pl'ote>etion clause of the 
fourteenth amendment. 'l'I1U~, deRpite the court's juris(lictional holding, the ,t 
Eighth Circuit continue(l to deny the a11Plicability of fedoral oonstitutiollal11l'o, t 
visions to tribal actions. 

'.rhe 'I'enth Circuit was guide>d by similar prl"eiples in the cases of Mar/i1ICJ 
v. Southern Ute Tdbc,OG anel iVntil'o .eimcrican Ohu1'ch v. lIT avnjo Tri.bal 001111-
cu.."" In Natire Amerioan Ohm'ch, as in Bm·ta, the Tenth Circuit acknowledged 
jl1l'il:ldictiol1, eyen though the Na\'ajo tribe was not ol'l;l'a.njzecl under the Indian 
Reorganization Act. The court directly face>d the rel1glOus fl'eeclom arA'nmen~ ,{ 
raisecl by the Navajo's prohibition Of l)eyote Oil the reservation ancl hNd that ! 
the Bill of Rights clid not ap11ly to the tribe. . I 

'I'he Ninth Circuit in Oolli/lowlSl' distillguishccl all of the eases from other .. ! 
elrel11ts on varying grOun.dS. n'on OI'OW was cli5tinguiflhecl as holding ouly that .1 
the tribal court had jurisdiction over the adull:ery case at issue."1 Further, since ; 
jllarUnc~, NaU,vc ~lmel'ican Ohitl'clb and Barta did not address the propriety of , . 
federal habeas corpus reyiew of tribal court decisionll, the Oollijlower court did ! 
not consider them llil1(1ing on that question. In other words, the OoZlij/o\Vcr 
preccdent rejeeted the Talton doctrine only insofar as it asserted federal habeas 
corpus juris(lictioll to review the disposition of cases within the crimiual jurIs, 
diction or the tribal COurtfl. 

"Yhile the federal courts generally continuec1 to clecline to a11ply constltu·, . 
tional guarantees, the st!lte courts hegan in the 19GO's to reflect the crosion of .,' 
the 1'alton doctrine. Thus, the plaintiff in tlle ilIc!I'ti'llcZ case was successful In . 
seeldng a rcmedy in the Colorado state courts. In Martinez 1'. Southem UIO .'f 
1'ribc,"" the Colorado SU11l'cme Court, noting that the plaintiff had· been denied :, ' 
a hearing in tribal und federal courts, reasoned th!lt under these conditions to ", 
depriYe the plaintiff of a state remedy would be to deny her uny remedy wlInt· ;,j 

jo 342 F.2d Itt 370. 
'1100 U.S. 197 (1003). 
.s CollUlowel' Y. Gnrlnml, Cly. No. 2414 (D. Mont. Aug. 19, 1005), citc(1 ill LnzarUS, 

$11/11'(1. note 10, Itt 344 n.29. 
,. :142 F.2d Itt 370. 
r,q I.nznrlls, 811.pm note 10, nt 344. 
ol410 F.2(1 nt 480. 
0. 2:11 F.2rl 80 (8th Cll', 10(0). 
r" 2fiO F.2(1 553 (8th Cll'. 1958). 
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sotn"er thus depriying her of equal protection of the l!lws. The court therefore 
agreed to h~ar th,~ c~se, which had resulted in the 11laintilI's exclusion from 
the reservatlOn. Slmllarly, the Idaho Suprcme Court in Boyer v Shoshone
Bannock ,Imlinn 1'I:ibc8,oO recognized the otherwise unprotected podition of an 
1um.an trIbal counCIl membE'l' in a snit brought in a state court to enjOin tribal 
oillClills from preventing him from holding his elected office. Once again the 
ground for !he !1ecisioll WIlS that the plaintiff must haye an oP11ortunity to' con
fron.t th~ tl:lb~ II! Some COlll't. If both the federal !lud tribal COUl'ts continued to 
clec~lllt' JUt'lsdlchon, the state cOliri was cOlll11clled to aSSUme jurisdiction and 
c1eClde the case.·o 

This, then, was the posture of Indion eiYiI rights prior to tIle Indian CiVil 
Rights. Act of 10G8. ~:h~ tribal sovereignty doetl'ine enunciated in WOI'cc8tcr 
was alive .and :wel1. ll!llwtns v. Lce 01 had ailirmed the exclusive jUrisdiction of 
the XaYUJ? tnbal e~urt over civil suits brought by outsiders against tribal 
memb~l:fl, m CO~:tilUllU!f rec~gni!ion o~ the prerogativ~s of tribal self-govern
ment. :rhe .doctnue o~ conshtuhona~ llllmulllty" emmcmted in the Talton case 
was becommg more dIfficult to sustalll, however, and the Ninth Circtlit and the 
Coloru(lo and I!1aho Supreme COUl'ts had bcglill to reflect (lis$atisfaction with 
the lack of reYlew of trilml actions as the complaints frol11 individual Indians 
beca~e more num~rous ana more adamant. The Tenth Circuit's clconial of con
stitutlOllal pI'oteetI(ln to the peyote chul'ch in Natit·o Amerioan Church stim
ulated both the juclicinl revolution of OollljlOUlcr and its limited progeny and 
tl~e Congressional inqniry which led to the formUlation of the Indian Ch-il 
RIghts Act of 19G8. 

THE AnUSES OF 'J.'mnAL SELF-OOVERNMFNT AIITD THE OENESIS OF THE INDI_<\N CIVIL 
RIORTS ACT OF 1068 

U~til the p~ssage of the Indian Heorganization Act of 1934 the system and 
qualIty of tl'lbal .government varied with the tribe. Prior to their military 
defeat by the white man, aU tribes had centuries-old methods for goverlling 
themselves, so~e by hereditary religious or clan lcadel·s. For SOme tribes self. 
govel'1llllent entirely broke down after their defeat and their eviction from'their 
ancestral lauds. For others, the federal government took over many govern. 
mental. fun.ctions 01' reor~anized tribal govermnent according to its own llceds 
and ~rlOrihes. However, 111 1934, the federul government imposed on most tribes 
a\ ul1lform s~'stel1l of elective tribal COuncils, styled aCCOrding to the traditional 
J ngl~-AmerlCan model. Today thero are approxiiuately 2nO Indian tribes with 
id~ntI~lable g?vernmel1ts;. 95 ?f these "have constitutions wrltten ill conformity 
WIth the Indmn ReorgalllzatlOn A.ct.·-~lost of the remainder exercise a form 
of sOlf·government organized along similar lines. 

Bt:~ tl~e conflict ~~tween traditional anc1 electiYe leaders continues on many 
resen atlons, Cot~neu me.mbers are Supposec1 to be elected demoC'l'lltiC'ally by 
the pc~ple, but .111 practIce the elective systems have been So alien to large 
numbers. of Iu(hans. that mll)orities on many reservations have consistently 
ref~sed. to vote in trIbal e~ectlons and continue even today to view the councils 
as nstItutions of tile wlute lUan rather tMn of their own people. 1t is not 
lIUofrcquent to find the percentage voting in a tribal election varying between 

and 2ti percent of the qualified electorate. 
d Thet gap thus created between. the tribal governments anel the Illc1ians who 
f~c:~O .. accept. them was severe ill the past-ind('ed it llas been an inhibiting 
In ' r !l1 Indl[[n ~le:el.opment for a .long time. Ho\vevt!r, the mOVe to foster 
h dian seli-determlluatlOn, together WIth both the ,""reatIy increased funds which 
JlIay~ been al~propriated for Iudians in recent Yem~ and the increasing develop
anel fi of Il}dmn cotmtry, have worsened the Situation by increasin'" the power 

c .. uanclal resources of the tribal councils and officors. In effect "'many smull 
;.o~~t1cal and economic Iudian "establishments" 1111. YO been created 'on the reSer
o~t OilS. ThIs system, enco.l1raged by the Bureau of Indian Affairs has all too 
n en resnlted in acceloratlJ1g the growth of COl'L'Upt little bTl'Ili1l1ies with little 
sf'1ount~bi1ity either to tho individual In(lial1 people of £heir pr~sumed con
tt~~leltCles 01' to the culture .aud traditions of the tribes. These new I'uling fac
t-- $, Ogether with their fr ... 0uds and relatives, acting, in collusion with D.I,A. 

~ 9J?,lnho 247, 441 P.2d 167 (19G8). 
1\ ~:.~ ~ts2(l2, '141 P.2c1 Itt 172. "It .,. nt 217 (l!J/iO). 
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officials and. the white interests desiring to exploit the reservation resoul'C~S, J 255 
have come to serve o.lmost as willing arms of the federal govel'llment on mauy Abuses of Tribal SeZ/-Govel'nmcnt 
reservations. 

The B.I.A. is the key. The Indian Reorganization Act of 193,1 had as it& Havin~ s~etched the c.ontours of tribal self-government under the Indinn 
"prime objectiYe .•. which was crucial to any effective establishmeut of self. R.cOl·gallIzatlOn . .Act of 193-1, we must llllW '~xfllnine the failure:;; o:f tribal spIr-
government, .. [the] elimination of the 'absolutist' discretion pt'eviously exer. governn~ent Whl(,~ led to ~he enactmen~ ?f tl~e Indiun Civil Rights .Act of 19G~. 
ciSI'd by the Interior Department and the Office of Indian AffairS," 03 Yet the We begm by a('l,nowlp~lgmg the partlClpatIOn of j'bP, federal government in 
Indian Reorganization Act, according to Commissioner Collier, its architect, these abnses and tlle eXlstmce of many examples of similar abuses in the white 
sought to l1winta,in federal "guardianship" while shifting to tribal self-goverll. Jlln~'s governments: federal, state and loco!. Illilian people, who are often the 
ment and Indian "administration" and "control" over Indian affai..:s.''' ':l'his . subJect of.. SUC? abuses, are certainly keenly cltllscious of the white man's 
could, in fact, only be accomplished by retaining broad federal powers to review . hypocrisy III tIllS regard. 
and even to veto tribal actions, mitigated by the Indian preference provisiOlls Re th~t as it .may, in 1901, in response to numerous requests and particularly 
Which were designee I to make the B.LA. more responsive to Indian concerns.~ ia rel!ctlOn agaJl1st ~he Tenth Circult's decil'don in thE' NMit'c tlmerican Chl//'('lL 
Even under the Act as passed cnse,7, ,Senutor ErYln's. ~uhcommittee on Consti tutional RighiS of the Scnate 

"[t]he Secretary was empowered to review many actions of the tribal gOY. - COJl:llllt~~~ 011 the ~udlclalT commenced hearings on the rights of re8ermtiOTl 
er1l1llent8 and still retains close control over tribal government. The rationaie: Ind~ans. rhe h~arlDgs were hE'ld .around the country, and many Indian people 
for this federal control was that at the time of the adoption of the tri).ml COli.. testIfied to "n,l'lOUS abuses of trlbal self-gOYf'l'l'Ulent. In 1900, the heariu/.:s 
stltutions and charters under the I.R.A., most Indians had had little exped., em led, un~l a ~.un~mary R~port was prepar,ed, ,,:hich details the findings of the 
l'nce ill managing their own affairs," ca Sll~}COn~l1lltt~e. ~ho hearlllgs are sUlnmal'lzecl 11l an E'xtE'nsiYe analYsiS of the 
The problem is that the relationship thus formed between the B.I,A. and the:. leglshttn'e hIstory of the Act, by DOllald L. Burnctt, Jr.·· 
new trIhal governments, together with the lmreaucratic attitude of the 13.1,.1.,' The hearings shocked the Senators on the Subcommitee, Senator Hruska 
may act.ually have incl'ea.sccl feeleral control over tribal actions.aT Indeed, it is:; reporteC1 on the fioor of the senate that 
generally conceded that the Indian Reol'ganization Act has failed "to fulfill the "(a]s the hearings deyeloped and as the evidence and testimony were taken 
promise of shifting to Indians the control of Indian affairs." C8 I belie,·e. ~ll of us who wel:e students of thc law were jarred and :;hocked hy 

The B.I.A, overSE'es most tribal actions 00 amI administers all federal Indiun the congltlOns as far as [rIghts] for membel's of the Indian trihes were con-
progrruns:a n.I.A. approval is required before tribal government may enter into cerned. rhere was found to Le unchecked and unlimited authoritY OVP1' many 
contracts 71 or expend tribal fuuds."'" En"u more important, every constitution fllCets of Indian right." " . • . • 
adoptE'd under tll(' Indian Reorganization Act contains a provi>:iOIl allowiu!.l' the In"u T similar Ye,in, Senn~or Ervin, Cha~rpe:'son O,f the SUbcolllIllittee, statl'd: 
Secretary of the Interior to veto nearly any ordinance passed by a tribal council "hen the ::;u~commlttee on ConstltutlOll Rlghts began its study of this 
for "any causp," T3 IJ'urther, B.I.A. approval is a prerequisite to adoptinj:; or problem: 1l10~t of ItS. memb~r;; were astoundec1 to learn that under decisions of 
amending the tribal constitutions,''' Much of this pervasive fedpral control is the. courts, reservatlOn Indl!lllS do not POSEeSS the same constitutional ri/.:l1t8 
not spp('ificnlly mandatpd by statute but: is achie\'cc1 by th" B.I.A.'s pl'actll'(> of whlc~ ar." c~~.~erred upon all other Americans by the Bill of Rights of the 
formulating model cotles und resolutions fol' paHsage by the tl'lbcs. T. In ~um. Constlt\ltlO~.-
mary: The h.~al'lng,~ ~oc.used on. abuses of tribal self-goYernmcnt, As DOllUltl Burnett 

"'fo most Indians, fedpral superyision, then, has meant economic exploitariou f SllffimIU'lzpd: NatIve. testunouy mixed self-interest and tribal loyalty bIttl'r
and paterl1nli~lll, bol-11 of which have beE'n accompanied by efforts to trample t 11:8S aLHlUt Whil e. IllI~treatm('nt and cautious acceptance of Anglo-.\';llE'l'iC'un 
upon 01' ignore the traditional Indian culture. It appears thut neither Indinns ' 1 prece~~~ ] rom t!1I8 ~Ixtm'e emt'rged a broad pictul'e of eOllstitutional ne"lect 
nor the federal government can ch(lose between the dilemma of pl'eservatloll of 'I'.'J· t Al!egatwn;; ~ncluc1e<l. harras:,;ment and in('arcerntion of politica1" dis
triilallands and cultures or a~similation of the Inrlian into American socic·ty. ~I~ e~ %' urbr~~y 1 c1elllal of tr~bal emollment, election fl'Uud, arbitrary banish-

"Ill addition to thi~. traeUt-onal tribal politics has bl'en consensual politics. 'i I 11 rom 1'1 a and, rest,rictlOn of religious freedolll und'inadequacy partial
Delay in tl'ibal nction haR often been the result ana conseqnently tribal polley' ~ ty iaUd per:asi;e. cor1;'upbon of tht! tribal courts. Appareni'ly, the 'privilege 
often mellns the 8tat1~8 qltO •• , • Federal paternalism and lacI, of leadership' ~gU ~~~ Sel~-lIl('rlmJllntl?1l wa~ rarely grnnted, jury tl'iuls werp equally rare 
and fa('tionalil'lffi within thp t:'ibes have produced Indiull governments whirl! I ud tubal Judges sO?letlllles slmply refused pleas of not guilty, di~pE'nsillO' with 
endorse the status qltO, practice nepotir.m, and perpetuate personal political ~?y ~~ed. for a ~l'lal. ,,;I,.ppellate pl'Ocedures were similarly Ilttenuuted and 
orgfUlil7,atiolls rati ter than reform Or policy oriented gOTerumellts .... FNh'rn! r~\Ig WIth conflIcts. of mterest. and political influence."' ' 
IpgiRlation and ullllge, at any rate, have proclaimed self-government but hare "p.rnl~[ Off tIlese c1ellmls ?r ar.rJClgl'n:cnts {If indiVidual I'ights were due to tbe 
treated the 'tndialls as though they were generally incapable of it." T. .' II nUCI y 0 re.sources WlllCh most trihes could allocate to lllw pnfol'ccment" "" 

a3l1!IClT. L. RElv. Note, supra note 10, nt 966. 
. N oW~"e:;, ~nf~'lllg~m~nts, Uy trillal councils were often political in nature. frIll' x nv.nJo :rnh~ s prohlultlOn of peyote, despite the large representation of the 
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Il'l'CIuelltly diHregard Iunclamental incliYit1ual rights.'" Anc1 the thin veneer of 
Anglo-Saxon procedure instituted by the B.LA. in the Courts of Indian Offenses, 
which nreceded the tribal courts was found not to have pel'meated the tribal 
justice' systems. '.rhe increusecl power of the tdbal courts under the Indian 
Reol'gani~ation Act hud destroyed their traditional nature, and had severely 
c1isreputed the tribal justice systems. 

The VC1'y establishilleut of the. tribal courts had the effect of instituting per, ' i 
sOIull authority aud unc1crmining the cbeel,s and balunces of tribal life, wblch, 
wcre formerly baHed on a reQuirement; of group consent in ml egalitarian social 
structure. Death or banishment had been occasionally invoked as sanctions to 
enIOl'ce grouv harmon~', but these l,ltmishments bacl been conspicuous for their ' 
rarity. Thus, fl'0111 the ll(lginning, the llew tribal court systems, with tlteir I 
emphasis on personal anthori,ty, abstract rules, coercive. law enforcemcnt, Ilnd ,1 
till' use of the lE'gal sanctions of fines Ilnd incarceration to cont:-ol bchavior, 
11a "c lleen out of step with trllditionlll Indian concepts of jusUce. Anomalous 
in the tribal setting, sOllie trillal courts have llecome political instrumentalities 
~)f the tribal COllllCihl. Judges ha ye consistently lllCl,('d tl'llining and detach· 
ment; family ties Ilntl llolitit'al a:lfiUations have continued to exert a strong 
illllllt'!l('e in trillal comts, even as their power has grOWl!. 

Perhaps the best study documeuting the prOblems of a typ;(~111 tribal court Is f 
"Tribal Injustice: The Red Lake Court of Ill(lian Ol'(ense,;" by 'i\'illiam J, , 
LawnUlce.'7 Lawrence is not abvays sufficiently charitable toward the tribal' 
()meilll~. ~l'heHe 01lleia1R, for the most part, seem to mo tJ be men of good will, "I 
tl'aplwd in the hlighted h'ibal court system, ruther than authoritariall onpres· ',' 
SOl'S, clel1ieatetl to subverting the system or tyraunizilll.;' their peonle. But Lam· . 
(,1lpe does docunlC.'nt the inadequacies of the system in detail: innc1equnte salarie~':-, 
inadequate edu('ution anc1 training, the spoils system, lack of judicial in(lepelld· f 
('nce from either the triblll council or the B.I.A., administmtivll ChIlDS, larl( QI 
tl'anscrillts or preeedellt, all inlldeqllate appeals systmn, total (lisregnrd for the 'I 
most rlldimelltar~' cOlllponents of the aue proccss o,f la.w, lack of menns to 
l'ufol'ce court judgments, lack of 'juc1iciul impllrUality, inac1eqtlllte plly~icnl I 
facilities and apathy. Prom his study of the Red Lllke tribul courl:, Lawrenee 
'YIlS £01'('('11 to ('ollclulle that ! 

•. [i]t haH become a fact of rcservatiou life toc1ay that Indians have now r~ 
placetl 1l0U-Illc1ial1s as the prime exploiters of their own people ... , rl']l1eir " 
affairs Ilnd resources are plagued by corrupt, irresponsible and self-interested ,! 
ofiicia IH." 8. " ! 

Ha "ing dOCllmented the ahuses of the tribal jnstic() systems, the Eryin Sub·' I 
('ollllllittee was del'ermiued to U(~t to guarantee fumlmnentul rights to Indian ! 
people. The only remaining question was what Ilction the federnl gOYCrnUlent J 
S11OU1<1 talw. 1 
PlI (' In(Uan Response f 

Senatol' I~1'Yin and his Subcommittee were cOlwinced of the nced for reform 
of trihal srlf-goyernment aceordillg to the mornl yalues and legal criteria of 
the l'llited Stnter,; Constitution. Accordingly, in 1DG3, Senator Ervin introduced, 
Sl'nate Bills D01-flOS and Renate Joint HeHolution '10, which wero 

f 

".\ddl'cl,Hed primarily to bringing the Constitution to the rl.'::lervatiollH. illt~' 
grating trillal systems into the oVl.'rll11 legal system of the Countl'y, alld pr~ 
tectiug the llrinC'ilJle of the consent of the governed. 

"S. DOl pl'oYidecl that any tribe exercising its powers of SClf-gorcrllluellt'j 
wOlllel lJe subject to the samp limitations ana restraints IlS impoRC'Cl 11POll the " 
fN1et'U1 goYel'lln1eut. Scnator FJrYin's only conCl't-sioll to tho Hpceial nntnre U!;f 
Ill(lian tribes wns a recognition of their ethnic clJ(u'llcter; S. 0(11 would ntt : 
lutye subjected them to the "equal protection" requirement of the Fourtecntb ' 
Amendment. whi('h applied only to the states." S~ ,', 

'rhe l'enctioll during the hellrillgs was mIxed, The Subcolllmittee cOllc1nct(l! "I' 
h('al'ings in nine stu trs IlUd l'e('eivec1 testimony from 70 witnes8eR, in~ludID! ' 
l'('lJrl.'sentativeH of at h'ast 36 Illcliall tribes find severnl national lJUliull orga· ; , 
nizatilllls.1IO ~ellator l!ll~vin indicated that groups like the A;C.TJ.U. had sUllPOl·t(l! 
the legislation, as had the National Congress of American IIlCliflllfl, the Associ"l 

, e. It!, at 477-578 ; I(crr. 8uRra note 45. at 320-23, ',I 
tr. .IS N.D.L. Ill!\'. 03!) (1072) [hereinaftcl' cited as Lawrence]. j 
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atioll of the Bur of the City of New York, the Department of the IulN'iol' 
tlte Indiau Rights Organization, the Xatiollal (louncH of Churches of (,h1'ist~ 
and, according to Senator Ervin, "Indian Tribes throughout the {!lIitc(l 
States." O~ nut the testimony was hot unanimous. According to Burnett: 

"The Hopi claimed to be unaffecte(1, Rince their constitutioll was nlread~' "ill 
accordance with the U.s. COllfltitUtiOIl." ::Uost tribeR, howl'"e1', echoed the Bl'llti
ments of the l\IeSclllero Al)aches who were symll!ltlletic to the purposes of the 
bill, b~lt deemed it "p,remature" lJecauRe the t1'ib('s wCI'e not p~ycbologically or 
IlU!lllCllllly prepared for it. At the other extreme we1'O the Pueblos who were 
t1etel'milled to maintain their dused, traditional societies." 0" ' 

Other cOlllmentators have aiso atsagreecl with Senator Ervin. ThuS, :ar. Rmith 
uotetl that the "weight of te:;timony wa::: oppo~ed to U1e Act," 0" and .Tamefl Kerr 
relates that the general reaction of I11(linns to the Act waS one of "apathy and 
in ~()Jne case~ oPpoSition."~' He i.nc1ic~tes that there was "Uttle sUlJPort among 
Indlun orgulllzatlO.llS for the legu;iatlOll," which was opposed lly the Nationul 
Cougress of ;AIJlerlclln Indians and the Natiollal Indian Youth Council·l despite 
Senator ErvlIl'S assertion. 

Senator ErYin apparently took account of some of the crit.icism Ilm1 he intro
duced a new bill, ~. 1843, ,ill t~le next Congress, liS a replacement for S. DOl. It 
followecl a suggesled draft olfered by the Department of the Interior which! 
~Itlcl ai\'reed, wilh SOll~e o~ the Indian critics of the legiflilltion, that "tl;e blunt 
IlIs('rtlOn of all COllstltutlOllal gnarantees into tribal Rystems would prodt1<'e (lis
order and confusion." va Senate Bill 1813, whie11 becn.me the Indian Civil lli"hts 
~ct of 19G~, spec~i1l,c~llJ OI~littod the constitutional prohibition against estab
lIslunent o!_ religIOn 111 tleJ:el'ence to the semitheocratic tribes. Also omlttC'(l 
~yere the l'lg~t to a jury 1n aH <;riminal prosecutionR, and the full right to n 
J\U'Y ill all (,l?lllinal prosecuti()n~, aud the full right to nS8i8tnl1Co of cOli118el. a,; 
well n~ the ilfteenth Illncndment injunction against racial diserimin(ltion. Fed
eral habens corpus was suhstitutetl for trial de noyo in the fec1l'l'al courts as 
the ouly remedy expressly gran tec1 by the statute. Iror tile full text of the Act 
see the Apncndix to these articles. ' 

According to LnZtll'us,'17 tllere was less Incliall opposition to the Act, as re
vised, than h:.ltl ~e.ell expre~f;ed in the earlier h('arlllgs, Indeed, Ilside from the 
te,~tllllOllY of lllchndllal IndUlll people, elJ(lorsements of S. 1843 bv a numhel' of 
tril~es, do al~LJear in. the Congl'r14si()unl Hecora."' lGvan Kerr, con(:ludetl thut "Il 
maJorIty of the tl'lbal leaders whu baye studil'cl the new lllw approve of 
.it .... H UI) 

The summary giYl.'u by BUl'11ett is most convincing however: 
I:~;osr of the tribes testifying, •• 'n'l'e sympathetic to the purp01~es of the 

le~ls.ut~oll a~\(l .amCl;~llJle to the r.'n·ntuul merger of Inl1iun tlnd llou-lml!un 
s3stems of Justwe. 11ley were cautious, however Ilhout taking lnrge steps 
beyond their psychologicalprejlaredness or financial ~ap!l!Ji1ity," 1 

[llelian Oiril Rioht.~ al1a the OOllfrontation at TI'ou1!cled I(nee: A War1lino 
~'he Indian peoples' untagonism to tbeir t'l'ibal governments have f'iplit lIlallY 

rcs~rvations., I first bl'('ame familiar yvith the fl'llstratioJls of the Ogluln Si:lUX 
(j1lUllg the ~'QlllHled Knee confront/ltlOll Ilnd fron) my varl'ieipatioll in the ('a~e 
~ Oglala SW":c ch'n Rights Organization 1,'. 1Vil,~on." A number of triMl mem-
c~·s had ullstlccessfully attompted to oust their trillnl chairmall Richlll'd 

'~IISOll' Chltl'giug him with corruption, nepotism anl! with lJeing a 'pupppt of 
~'II~te inte;~'sts. 'J:11i5 fnfHtration ,Yal'! n major contributing eause to the out
~ rat at Wounded Ilo.llee. Similarly, I l~aye witnessed the poignant con!1lct m'ls
rrg on,t, Of,. f;hO. ll~telllPt, of the trulhtlOnal "longllouse" gO\'ernment of tlltl 
to oqnolS (SI.X NMIOIlS) Confctlel'llcy to regain the anth()l'itr which it has IOHt 
Cit the ele,ctJve %,OYrellln;llts. of Ble scattere(J rC'scrval:iOllfl of the Northeast. 

eyenlles, !Iopla anll NavaJOS hllve had serious intel'lllli dirisions OY('1' till' 

Se:~ S2l~YIN. INTEltb'IilIlF:NCE, WITH CiVlL IUGUTS, S. REP. No. 721, OOth Cong., 1st 
Il £III/Ira ~U~~7)ut G80 

n •. ~~ ~Ir~%) ~"I·jblh Sovereignty anIL tlte I'llClian B Itt of Right8. lJ en'. Il'l·S. DIG. 0. 1('; 

~ J~irr, stijJI'a, note 02, at 833. 

~; BUrnQtt, 811pl'll, note 4. at 557. 
M r,nznrus, 8upra, note 10. at 348 «.47. 
00 fJ3 CONO. HEC, S.l SlG7 (dally ell. Dec. 7 r 1007). 1 'l'rr. 8111)I'a, note 02. at 333 • 
• 1lCiurnett. 811m·1/. noto 4, at 001. 

v. No. 73-0030 (D.S,D.). 
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secretive leasing activities oC their leaders, and numerom:; other groups, includ .. 
ing the Cherokees, the Pawnees and other tribes in Oklahoma, and Indiltlls in ". 
lIIinnesota, :::\ebraska, and throughout the Dakotas, have been in conflict with '. 
their governments. . 

rrhe result of these and of a number of alliecl developments has been the 
growth of opposition, often sparlwd by activists, traditionalists Iwd Indian 
landowners, against the reservation "establishments." Members of the "estalJ. 
lishment" are termed derisiYely "uncle tOlUahawl(s" 01' "apples," because they 
are "iewed as tools of the white interests and betrayers of their own people. 
~'hese are disputes which can and should be channelled into tlle legal system, 
In fact, redress in federal court lllay well lle the only effective mans now avail· 
able to reform tribal governments. rrhis, then, is the ultimate basis for my 
support of the Indian Civil Rights Act. 

The issues raised in the Oglala Siona) ca.se· go to the very heart of the intra· 
trilla 1 conflkt Wllich ultimately resulted in the seige of Wounded Knee. They 
are the critipal issues of tribal government. Surely, the existence of an "[l11xil· 
iary police force," allegedly harrasSing political supporters of the American 
Indian Movement on the Oglala reservation, would have lleen ample grounds " 
for intervention of rhe federal judiciary. ~'he Wounded Knee confrontation OJ' 
might even llave been prevented by timely action. IntE.'rvention in such a sitn· " 
ation can only serye to redeeem the legitimacy of tribal political in~titutions _ 
when the;, are threatened by an usurpation of power or by civil war. For if we .i-I 
deny legal redress, we must accept the legitimacy of reyoll; j the right of l'evl)o 'i. 
lution was certainly a legitimate part of the Indians' former legal systems, and I' 
the Declaration of Independence asserts it to be a fundamental right of all " 
people. That, for me, is the real dilemma posed by Wounded Knee. . 

1'hus, it is a great mistake to view the Wounded Knee confrontation as ~ 
"il'l'ell'vallt" to the plight of the Oglala people: a "media eV<''lt'' staged by the; 
American Indian l\Iovement in order to c1rHmatize its demands to the federal: I 
goVel'nmellt.i 'Wounded Knee was an expression of genuine grievances against; .' 
the tribal, state and federal governments." Absent some ar.conntability of Indian· 
tribal. institutions, it is my conyiction that Wounded Knee is a harbinger of ; .... t 
wlmt IS to come., f 
'THE :::<IEED FOR A FLEX!BLE INTERPRETATION OF THE INDIAN CIVIL mGUTS .\CT OF 19G8 .. -, 

PI'CI'io'ltS Oommentary on the Inclian Oivil Right.~ Act 
~rallY commentators have severely criticised the Indian Civil Rights Act of 

106f; as an unjustifiecl abrogation of tribal soYereignty. The point is repeatedly 
made that Inclian tribal sovereignty should not be destroyed by federal fiat llnd 
without the trillal consent which was the hallmarl{ of the federal Indian polley 
announced in the Indian Reorganization Act of 1934. The feasability aud tbe 
udYif'ability of HIe Indian Civil Rights Act ure questioned, and SOme com· 
ml'ntators have adyocated outright repeaL" 

~rost of tIle writers, however, haye advocatec1 a "flexible" application of tbe 
Act 1Ir the courts. Unfortunately, only a few have approached the difficult 
qnestion or precisely whut exceptions should he allowed to the Indian ell'il 
Rights Act, speCifying areas in which federal intervention may be inappr()o 
priate; 
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Meml)ership and similar "internal" decisions of the tribe are viewed as inap
propriate areas for federal court action. Elections are another area in which 
r~$traint bas been urged. The exclusion power of the i:ribes is generally sup
ported as a necessary ad.iunct to their right to a separate and culturally dis
tinctive way of life. The informal nature of the tribal courts is approved and 
deference to the tribal justice system is urged. The right to retained profes
sional legal counsel in tribal criminal cases" also comes under considerable 
attack. 

The 1969 Ha.1'Val'cl Law Review Note, "The Indian Bill of Rights and the 
Constitutional Status of Tribal Govel'llments" 10 is the most extensive and satis
factory exploration to date of the problems of the application of tIle Indian 
Civil Rights Act to tribal governments. After urging that Indian people should 
'not be excluded from con!;titutional protection, and that reform of tribal insti
tutions is definitely required,ll the Note ·goes on to suggest that the Indian 
Civil Rights .A,ct be "flexibly" interpreted. The Note concludes that "a more 
appropriate definition of due process for the tribes would require fairness as 
defined by their different culture. Standards of (lue process should be evolved 
which synthesize tribal culture and Anglo-American personal freedoms." lJ! 

In practice, Of course, the "syntheSiS" turns out to be a dilution of the Indian 
Civil Rights Act. Thus, the Note suggests that the constitutional provisions of 
the Act be interpreted by analogy to the category of the Insular cases, as sug
gested in Oolli/lower. '3 Only "basic constitutional guarantees," and a "more 
uuh'ersal definition of due process, that of fundamental fairness" would apply 
to tribal government." 

The Note makes the arglllllE'nt that the extensive verbatim copying of consti
tutional language should notlJe interpretccI as manifesting a Congressional 
intent to apply to tribal governments the same substantive standards that the 
federal courts have evolved in applYing the language to state and federal gov
ernments. This argument is unconvincing, to say the least. As is conceded in 
the Note, the contrary yiew is strengthened by statements in the legislative 
history to the effect that tribal governments were bound to respect the "same 
constitutional rights" as the stae ancI federal governmpnts.1r. In my Yiew, there 
is little doubt that Congress meant to apply evolving constitutional guarantees 
directly to tribal gOVCrllmf,ntR, with the specific except.ions made in the final 
version of the Indian Civil Rights Act. The real question is whether or not the 
court.s shoul(l assert the countenailing interests of tribal sovereignty and cul
turnl integrity, und if so, on what llasis and to what extent. 

The Note argues that the traditional election procedW'es of the Pueblos of 
New Mexico shoulcl not be held to be in violation of the due process guarantees 
of the Indian Civil Rights Act .. A.s the Note observes: "l'he legislative record 
rer?gnizes theocracy as a legitimate tribal cultmal yalue to be preserved." 1

" 

ThIS result was reached without Ruch a principled basis in the Tenth Circuit 
cnse of G1'mtn(lhog v. Keelel','7 which held that the Indian Civil Rights Act did 
not mandate democracy in tribal gmrernments. 

The Note also argues that Ethnic qualification~ for voting, including blood 
q!mntUI!l restrictions, should be viewed with considerable tolerance unless they 
VIOlate fundamental fairness. 

Those few writers who have discussecl the problem urge deference where 
culture, including such "anachronisms" os the Pueblos' theocracy, is Ee(:'n as 
essential if the traclitions, the spirituality, and the sovereignty of the Indinn 
'people are to survive. The interpretation of the "clue process" nneI "equal pro
·tertion" clause~ of the J dian Ciyil Rights Act 8 are viewed aE' critical matters 
of judgment for the federtll COurts, inyolying the adaptation of those constitu· 
tional clauses to the tribal milieu and particularly to the tribal justice Systelll~ 

"All approach taldng into account tIle avowec1ly exclusive nature of the tribe 
is eonsi~tent with con~l'essional purpose: outsiders have no recognized right to 
share in the comlllunity, and the tribe may apply its own cultural standards to 
determine who the ontsiders are. But once the individual has been defined as 
beiug within the cultural ~roup, 01' has bcen allowed to develop a SUbstantial 
~tnke in it-especially insofar'as he is ethnically related to the tribe-his oflicial 

" stntus ought not to be affected by blood distinctions." ~8 
EXC<'llt for an articulation of the rights of marriage, this seems a fajr 

stnntlnt·d. 
3 Jrl. 
• See, e.g., Shult?, Bamboozle Me Not lit WOltnclcd- KnC6, HARPERS MONTHLY 41 

(1073). ' 
r. See, e.g., V. DFlLORrA, GOD Is RED (1973). sec. a180 5 AKWESASNFl NoOTFlS, Nos. 2, 8, 

:Sp~clnl Issues April, June (1978) ; HearinUB Before tTle Subcomntittee on [nrlian- Affair! 
of tile Senate OOIl!1nittee Olt Intet'nal ana InBular Affairs o/t the Oau808 and- Aftermath 
of tll6 Woultdec/' Kltee Takeo1!el', June 16-11, 1978, 93rl Cong., 1st Sess. (1973). 

"COLUM. SURVEY HUMAN RIGHTS L, Note. 8U;lI'a note 2. 
7 Ppchota & Cross, The 1968 Indian Bill of RIghts': An Interpretation, Survey ot 

Indlnn Lnw (Jlrlv. pub. 1971); Relbllch, COLOll. SURVEY HUUAN RIGHTS ,.,. Not~ 
lJARV. IJ. RFlv. Not~, nil 8upm note 2; ICerr, 8r~VI'a note 62. 

S;!5 U.S.C. § 1302 (8) (1970) 

Focusing next on the question of free speech and :free exercise of religion, 
the Note o\)f'lerYef'l that Imliun tribes were "11011logeneons communities which 

'25 U.S.C. § 1302(0) (1970). 
;~~~ JrARV. L. Rm'. 1348 (1069). 
u 1(1: at 1.351. 

;! 342 F.2d 369 (9th Clr. 1965). 
lG ~tRVt' L. J;.EV. Notll.. 8upra note 2, at 1353. 
"T /" n 130,). c. at 1301. 
~: 442 F.2d 674 (10th Clr. 1971). 

IrARV. L. REV. Note, 8upra note 2. 
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have traditionally sUPllressed open internal conflict or partisanship,:' leading ., 
to the concluSion that "full pl'otection for free speech would unclernune a cui· :' 
tural value." 1. Nonetheless, tho Note is quite emphatic in assertillg that "ul· ' ••. t 
though free speech might cause some disruption in the tribe, it would s~em tllat ' 
to protect the priority of interests thought important by Congress reqUlres lilut 
tribal members be privileged in their politicall:1peech." 20 '1' 

The noto bases its r!oncluSion on the practical observations that: 
n[t]he disruption that might be causeel to the tribe by free specch WOUlcl

t 
be ,~t·., 

greatest when the dissatisfaction of members with tribal life was grea est, .• 
exactly the situation in which tribal c\llture should receive least protection. 
AdditiOlli~lly, protection of free speech is an apposite principle for courts to 
enforce because it tends to foster tribal practices consistent with the members' 
desires and thus enables the court to give grcater defel'ence to the determina· . 
tions of th~ tribal government when its actions are attacked uS uufair.21

; 

However, the Note attempts to limit the protection of the Indian Civil Hights .: 
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:fully asserted, through, for example, the "long-arm" statutes now in effect on 
'the Oglala, Blackfeet, Gila River and Salt lUver reservations!" 

I reject the use of the mcmber-nonmember dicotomy for exclusion purposes 
even though I recognize the necessity that tribes have some control over llon
members coming to their reservation. It is my firm belief that uniform laws 
uniformly enfOrced can betel' accomplish control over nonmembers so long as 
,deference is paia to the tribes' need for cultural autonomy. This unfortunately 
would result in iucreaseel federal court scrutiny of tribal membership criteria 
since the courts would have to c1etermine membership for exclusion purposes. 
Control of these membership criteria is, however, the key to the survivlll of 
tribal groups. l!~or my part, the preservation of tIlis membership 110wer seems 
far more im110rtant than the preservation of the 110wer to e~clude "outsicle 
agitators." Tlms, while the tribes may have to yield on the isstle of e~clusion 
of nouJ11embers, t.hey shoultl retain tilC ultimate control oyer the setting of cri
teria for tribal membership. 

'Vhat the HU1'varaLaw Rrl'icw Note fails to supply is a doctrinal basis for 
not applying the guarantees of the Indian Civil I{ights Act in a patticular 
sitmttioll and a test to determine its applieability. 'rhus, although the Note 
seems to me haye suggested the l)]'oper parameters, the rubric of tribal sov
ereignty is not helpful or persuasive. A key to the interpretation of the Indian 
Civil Rights Act therefore seems still to be required. 

Act to tribal members. Although concediug that the language of the statllte ' 
extends protectiOJl to all persons, the Note nonethelel:1s approves of the e~clu· . 
sion of nonmf)mbers from reservntionsb,ecause of political agitation. ~'he Note's ~ .. 
defense of this concl1,1sion on the ground that "[c]ultural autonomy is antago. 
nistic to political pressure from the outside," 2!l is singularly unconyincinl;, 
SOUle protection of the "outside agitator" on Inc1ian l'eservatious is essential, 
particulary in a period when it appears that militant Indian movements will. 'The Yoder Analouue 
be pan-tribal ill scope if they are to be successf,ll at all, and when Indian· The most striking analogue to the kind of process required in interpreting 
people have become increaSingly mobile. If nothing else, the eyents at ,Yolluded the Indian Civil Rigllts Act is found in the case of W'iscon8in v. Yocler."'J In 
Knee and the allegations of the OgZ(J.Za, SiOU.ll case::3 must ha.ve shown the neces· '.1" Yocler the Supreme Oourt restricted the reach Of the \YiSCOlISill compulsory 
sity for tlle invocation Of the lndil\n CiyH Rights Act in similar situations. The education law when it was fouud to conflict with the "centl;al cultural values" 
alternatiYe is more confrontatious, more lawlessness, and 11ltimately less tribal of a discrete society and subculture, the Amish. Concedeclly, Yod~/' dcalt 'with 
autonomy. 1 explicitly religious objections to compulsory ec1ucation. But the comts coulel 

Full enforcement of the free exercise clause is impcratiYc, and, as the Note' apply the same test in interpreting aucl applyiug the Indian Civil Rights Act 
l'ecogni~f)S, includes the extension of that protection to organizations such as •....... in light of those cultural yalues found to be "essential" to the tribal cultm;lil 
the Nath-e .American Church. ThUS, even ti1011gh the tribes are allowec1 to. milieu. 
establish l'eligions, there must be a requirement of religious tolerance. Other- .' In Yorlel', the Court held that the free exercise clause of the first ameucl
wise, Congress' defcrence to Indian theocracy may have created It monster. . ment, made applicable to the states by the fomteentb. amendment, nccessitateel 

The Note's discussion of proceclmal due l1rOCeSS is unfortuuately not particu, "f a balllllcillg process when the rcligious beliefs of the Amish wel'O fonnel to con
lady cogent. in that it again hinges protectiOJJ, on tribal membership. On this i flict with the state's interest in compulsolT education. ~'he Court in Yodel' was 
basiS, the l\·,te appell):S to question the result in Dodge v. Nulcu'i,"" the first: I careful to emphasize that only a form of state regulation which would gl'avely 
maj()r case under the Indian Civil Rights Act. In that case a nonmember OBQ' 'endanger, if not destroy, the ftee exercise of the Amish religious lleliefs conlc1 
attorney Wt,S successful in overturning a tribal exclusion oreler. Consistent with '. be abrogated by the first amendment. '£he opinion, writte,l by :;.\11'. Chief Justice 
its defense of the e~clusion of nonmembers even for purely political reasons, '. Burger, discussed in detail the beliefs of the Amish, and sIlecifically found that 
the Note woulel allow the tribal council to exclude nonmembers with ouly a 't the Amish 'ObjectiOn to formal education beyond the eighth grade was "urmly 
minimum hearing requirement. gL'ouutlcel iu ... contralreligious coucepts." C'1 

I cannot agree thnt the member-nonmember distinction should determine the .' Summarizing its 'holc1ing, tIle Court conclucled that: 
scope Qf tIle protecti011 to be affonled by the free speech and due process provi·. l "Aieled by a history of three centuries as all identifiable religiouS sect and a 
sions of the Indian Civil Rights ~\.ct. Firstly, and Perhaps most importautls, "1" long history as a successful ancl self-sufficient segment of American societ:r, 
this is an era of incl'easing Ineliull milituncy, Wllic11 will see increaSing pal·t!·.· the Amish in this case have convincingly demonstrated the Sincerity of their 
cipll.tion by non-tribal members in tribal pOlitclll processes. Secondly, we are . religious belief, the interrelationship of their belief with their mode of life, the 
increaSingly secing intermarriages between tribes. The definition of tribal' vital role which belief and daily conduct play in the contiUll'eel survival of 0lc1 
membel'ship accepte(l by the Note wonlel allow one spouse's trille to e~cll1de Oreler Amish colnmunities und their religious organization, and the hazards 
the other spouse from all political proces,les, or e:xpel him or her from the I prescnted by the State's enforCell1ellt of a statute generally valid as to others. 
reservation, eyen though he 01' she might have Spent most of his or her life Beyond this, they haye carried theeyen more elifficllit bUrc1en of demonstrating 
011 that rescrv;ttion. Lill;Gwil'le, tJwil' children cou1tl be exclmled from tribal the adequacy of their alteruative mode of crJntilluillg informal vocational ec1nca-
privileges, making the burden of marriage outside the tribe onerOus 01' perhaps tion in terms Of preCisely those overall interests that the:! State advances in 
oven prOhibitive. Conc~ding that :flull participution in tribal political processes, ' ... t.,., Snpport of its program of compulsory high school eclnentiOll. In !ight of this 
including the right to vote, must remain within the tribe's aut1lOrity, I would ....• convinCing shOwing, one which probubly few othcr religious groups Or sects 
reject an~' :Curther limitation on tIle political rights of nonmembers. could make, and weighing the minimal difference between wIrat the State would 

The tlesire for the powcr to e:xclude outsiders without judicial supervision .' require amI what the .I.\l11is11 nlreacly accept, it was incumbent on this State to 
stems ultimll,tely from the historical limitation of tribal jurisdIction which has '1'1 ,~how 'With morepal'ticularity how its admittedly sttoug interest in compulsory 
left the trib~s defensele:;;s against outEiiders:. Yet what is neerleel is not le&\: ~du~atioll woulll be adversely affected by granting the e~omption to the 
supervision of exclusion, but rather the dvelopmnt of the tribal court!:> nnd .• , AmIsh."'9 , 
processcs to the point where their jurisdiction can be successfully enlarged or ., From the aboye quotation, it is apparent that the Court iil YocZel' was arfic-

10Id. 
'OIfl. 
n'I(I. nt 1363-134. 
• , 1'1. nt 13M. 
"', 011:1n1n Sioux Civil Rts. Or~, v. Wilson, Clr. No. 73·-11036 (D.S,D.) • 
.. 208 F. Sllpp. 17 & 213 (D. Arl~, 106S). ' 

"'TIlEl INDIAN CIVIL RIGHTS, FrvE YEARS LA'l'ER, 'S!/.Ill'a Dote 2, nt 25, 20, 31. 
: 40/6 U.S. 205 (1972). 

1(. nt 210. 
"Id. nt 235-30 • 
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ulating a relatively narrow exemption from the compulsory education statl1t~1 
'l'l1ose advocates of tribal sovereignty who desire broad exemptions from the 
provisions of the Indian Civil Rights Act would undoubtedly be unhappy with 
the limited Yoder standard. In particular, the insistence of the Court in roder 
in grounding its decision on the free exercise clause rather than on prillCiples 
of community sovereignty acts to limit the scope of the deciRion. .. 
O~ .course, the ~miSh commlllity does not, enjoy. the same long-standing r~ . 

ogmhon of sovereIgn status accord(>cl to IndIan trllJes, nor is tbere any treaty 
or other obligation between either the United States or the State of Wi~COllsln 
and the Amisb people. Tbus, the Indian's right to a separate mode of life iJ 
more firmly established than that of the Amish. Also, for the Indian reU"ion;· 
and, cultnr~ are either interdependent or equivalent; so, even more' thnn "the ., 
Amlsb, Inchans mm;t I)e entitled to a "separate" way of life, Yadcr must pro
tect Indian "central cultural values" from abridgement under the Indian Civil 
Rights Act, 

I~ is S~~ll~litte,d that the action of the United States Congress in enacting the ~, . 
IndIan CIVIl lbghts Act abrogated whatever absolute tribal sovereign immll' 
n,itY from ,suit whic~ migh~ have preceded the enactml'nt, nlthough some ql1es- . 
tl?n 1'emalllS, as to. 11l1mumty from damages, Accordingly, if some vestage, of ,: 
trl,bal sovereIgnty IS to be preservecl, a consistent principle must be found to ~ 
defend that trihal sovereignty. 'l'he concept of sovereign immunity from suit I 
will ,not suffice; it protects to much, too indis('rimllHltely. It is in 'the li~lt of :~ 
the llladeqnacy of the older concept of tribal sovereign immunity that I pro
pose a newel' concept, based on the prinCiple that the "central cultural values" 
of tribal life are entitled to protection under the free exercise cIa use of the 
first amendment, and that rights protected by the free exerC'ise clause mllSt 
override certain provisions of the Indian Civil Rights Act of 1968, 

Yoder is a starting point. It should be clear by direct analogy that the South, 
western Pueblos cannot be faulted for allowillg young male members to disobey 
compuls?ry scbool attendance lnws during their period of apprenticeship in the i 
ceremon,ml clans, Similarly, I would mge substmltial deference to the pl'oce&l '. 
of appomtment of the theocratic leaders;hip of the Puehlo tribes even thongh i 

that aPPOintment process is essentially undemocratIc. This deference I>bould, ~~. 
P?I:haps'"also be exten~ed to their decisions, Where the leadership is less "tra, ' 
dItIO,nal, howeveI:, as m the caRe of the plains Imlians, the argument to extend 
speCIal d~ference IS weaker. On the other hand, a court should not be reluctant, 
to enter mto a dispute involving even a theocratic government, when it is clenr '. 
that the actions of that government threaten the very basis of tribal existence· 
Further, some provisions of the Act must probably remain inviolate such fiS \ 
the right to freedom of speech. ' . 
~he case of G1'omulhog 'IJ. Keeler,'" stands for the proposition that neither the :, ' 

U~nted Rt~tes Constitution nor the Iudian Civil Rights Act require election of : 
trIbal offiCIals. Accordingly, the most basic fear articulated by the Pueblos In 
the legisl~tive ,hearings concerning the Act has apparently J1een obviatec1 by the 
constructIOn gIven to the Act by the federal courts. This is the kind of "flex· 
ible" iI~terpret~tion which a Yo(lm' appro!!ch could provide, and on a more 
compelllllg baSIS than the unsatillfactory defense of tribal soverehmty uS 
exemplified by the opinion in G1'ollnclhog. " 

The Yoder approach has several advantages over the tribal sovereignty con' 
cept. It balances tile free exercise rights of· the tribe a·O'ainst the funclamentnl 
rights of i~dividual Indian people. This upproaeh is cle~rlY superior to an np- :1 
pr0!lch WhICh attempts to balance the rights of the people against the "sov' 
e~'elg~ty" of the tribe or to c1efer to the tribe's so\'ereignty in "intra-tribnl" 
d~sPlll.es. Under the Yo(Zm' test, both rights can be evah1ll.ted, and the facts cun 
(llctate the result, rather than the result being dictaterl by the arbitrary and 
ont~YOrll cO~7ept of sovereignty, borrow from Anglo-Saxon jnrispruden('e. The 
n,otIOn tl~at the K~ng can do no wrong" has no place in tribal justice f'lystemS. 
~hus, trlbal sovereIgnty as It concept has no force in evaluatinO' the legitimate 
scope of the Indian Civil Rights Act, " 

The pI:imary objection which will be raised is that radel' contemplate~ n 
rather hlgh burclen of proof to make out the tribes' free exercise claims. To 
some extent, the historical statns of tbe tribes will giYen them an advantage 
o.ver the Amish, since the Indians' right to a separate way of life ifl well estnb' 
l~shed .as .a part of ou~' jurisprudence. Moreover, I would geuerally fIlYOl' a 
hberahzatIOn of the cl'lteria necessary to present a free exercise case uuder 

~. 442 F.2d 674 (10th C1r. In71). tr 
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Yoder. Howeyer, technical matters concerning the burden of proof are not the 
critical issue. The issue presented is how to "weigh lndh'idual rights and trillal 
values to detel'mllle operati'l'e standards for each situation." 30 The Yoder 
analogue maItes this balancing process easier in that it specifies that the tribal 
yaluer; or central cultuml yalues at stake must lie delineated in the context of 
a particular tribe anel a particular culture by inquiring into unJ' trillal free 
exercise claim. ):oclcr thus give::; the courts a procedure, and, to some extent. a 
stand'U'd, upon which to begin the difficult process of interpretation which the 
Imlian Civil Hight;; Act l'elluires, 
The Judicial Re81J01!SC 

PerImps the most comprehensive ancl sensitive diRcu15sion of the issues pre
senteel by the Indian Civil Hights Act which has appeared in juclicial opinions 
to date is that of liIcOal'tv '1,'. Steele."' In that case, Judge Anderson articulated 
a flexihle interpretation of the Indian Civil Rights Act similar to that urged by 
manr commentators aud similar to that 'Ivhich would obtain under the YocZer 
allulugue: 

"[T]he record suggests some concern at least that those guarantees incor
porated by the Indian (1iyil Right~ ~\ct not be unduly disl'uptive of tribal cul
turl'. Some such guarantees of fairness might be adapted to the Indians through 
the applieation of gellel'al rules of fairness rather than strict rules of pro
cedure. It would thus appear Ulat the Indian CiYil Rights Act is properly con
sidel'ecl in the context of feclel'al concern for Indian self-government and cul
tural autonomy: its guarnnteef'l of individual rights should, where pOSSible, he 
harmonized with tribal cultural and governmental autonomy. 

'''rhus, fol' instance, usual ~tandards of equal protection and due process may 
be modified where their impOSition otherwise would tht'eaten basic tribal inter
est. Where, as ller(>, plaintiffs seek compliunce with existing tribal procedureH, 
applications of fiexible equal prol'e('tion and due process safeguards of the 
Indiun Civil Hights Act appears appropriate," n. 

Judge Anderson is not the onlr fecleral judge to recognize the necessity for 
snch 11 "flexible" intel'pl'(>tation, But the question remains: How well hav!;' the 
cQurts responded to the challenge of applying the Indian Civil Rights Act? In 
mr opinion, they hl1 ye ·gellerally not responded well, ~ 

As the fedeml courts uegan to receive cases predicated on the Indian Civil' 
Rigbts Act, they quicldy saw the thrust of the Act jn abrognting the judicial 
doctrine of tribal constitutional immunity which had for so long allowed them 
!o :'~'asll th~ir hands" of il1t~'atrihal disputes under tl~e Talton ruling, The' 
JUdlCItll reuctIOll to the abrogatIOn threat varied, depending primarily I suspect 
On the situation of the tribe at issue anel the willingness of the feder~l judlYe i~ 
each case to intervene in intra-tribal disputes. " 
. Tbe Eighth Circuit and the Tenth Cireult WeI'€! conspicuous in affirming the 

rlghts of tribal sovereignty. In Daly v, Groll) Greelc S·iowlI T1'ibe"" the plaintiffs 
requested the fedcrul court to require that tile tribe allow tribal 'members livin" 
off of the resf>rvation to vote in tribal elections and permit personS of on:
qU,~rtel: hloo~l to ll:0lt~ office. ,TI1C court dt'llied relief, stating in part: 

ludmna, III desl!,'lllng theIr own apportionment plan and election rules, are 
entitled to set those reqUirements they :find appropriate so long us they are 
uniformly applied, . 

t
. "[T]be. tribe has a snfficiE'nt cultural interest in setting a highE'r blood (juan
It~ reqUIrement to hold office than for mere membership in the tribe if it so 

desll'f's. 
H[W]bether or not the tribe should take into account members of the tribe 

wbo do not reside on the reservation , . , is a purely internal decisiOn which 
must be made by tbe tribe itself." 01 

f The EightI: ~ircuit has als? indicated that the fedcral courts will abstain 
ro:n ~ntertallllIlg any complalllt under the Indian Civil Rights Act unless the 

Plaplhff can first show exhaustion of all reasonably available means to obtain 
rehef from the tribe itself. UncleI' this rationale, the court declined to heal' It 

cOIl~eI?uation d,iRpute bE'twePll a trilml member and the trihe, because the 
g~allltIff had, fUllc~ to seek an appeal in the Superior Tribal Court from tbe 
lsputed JunIOr Trlbal Court jndgment.:JG 

r---

: ~~lt~. L, REV. Noh'. supra note 2, at 1360. 
"I~. a~' ~~k~~j4~29 (D. Utah 1(73), 
:j93 l 2

7
d 700 (10th Cir. 1971) • 
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'1'ho Tenth Circuit has signalled a similar wish to retain to some extent the '1 

l!1l111lmity doctrine. III G-ro(mcZ1tO[J v. Keeler,"" case involvhlg a challenge to the . 
Congressional enactment permitting the B.LA. to frppoint the principal chief of . 
the Clherokeets .. the cou~·t specificlfillY urgFe<1 in (Uctltm, thatd"ill somhe relspects the ~ ... 
equa J;lrotec ,lOll reqUlre.t:nent 0 the 'ourteenth ""lllen ment s ou d noL be I 
embraced in the Indian Bill of Rights." 37 

In othel' cases, however, the circuit courts llave not been so reluctant to exer· 
dse jurisdiction. 1'11e Eighth Cit'cuit has upheld general civil rights jurisdictiou 
pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1343 (4) in addition to the remedy of habeas corpus 
11l'Ovic1ed by the IndIan Civil Rights "\.ct itself and has entertained jurisdiction 
,over a tribal election dispute in LUJJo1/, ./:. Roseb/UZ S'iolue T'ribe.33 1'he Xintb 
'Circuit affirmed section 13~3(4) jurisdiction in John8on v. Lower El1lJha, 1'I'iba! 
''Oomnmnitl/.

P
' On the otller hand, the Te.tlth Circuit mauage(l to ayoiel the juris· ... ,.".,. 

,dictional issne in Sat/cry v. Arapaho ~l'ribal Gouncil,'· hy affirming the decision 
·of the district court.tL 1'he circuit court rejectecl Ole district court's rationale 
thut. the Indian Civil Rights Act failed to proyide. all express grflnt of jUris· 
<lietion to l'eyiew intr(l-trii>al matters. Howeyer the circl1it court upheld the 
district court:'s findings that the complaints t'hemRelves, relating to the admin· 
'istl'fltiOll of the tribal. enrollmcnt ordinance, fniled to state facts which showed. 
:it denial of due process or equnl protection. Thus, the Tenth Circuit, in a ~en· 
-el'ally opaque opinion, l'el1licateel the Eighth Circuit's more reasoned defCl'enco,'1 
to trihal enrollment prflctices in D(LlII, while intimating that its carlier decisIon 
in the Martincz v. Son/hem Ute TrIlie '" was proJJflbly no longer good law. 

The response of the lower federal courts to the Indian Civil Rights Act has 
also bE'en cautious, but many court~ 11n ve pl'ovirlecl relief. Election disputeR hare' 
been the most fl'~quent. In ndditioll to the Eighth Circuit's holding' in LU,l'OIl, 
~'he Utah and Nebraslm district courts haye provided relief in .1[cOurcly ,/:, 
Stcele '3 and FJolomon v. LaRo8e," both of "'hich involved attempts to frustrate 
-elections by ignoring the tribal election codE', similar to the issue raised in 
BOlleI' v . .sho87IOnc-Bannoo7~ In/lian Tribe8. j

, ' i 

On the other hanel, the plnintiffs in Mea'/!.~ v. lV-i1son·'· were denied relif'f, evpn I' 
though the plainWfs ulleged multiple violntions of the tl'UlUl election coele. '1'he , 
<1il"tl'iet ('ourt first indica.ted that its interpretation of the Eighth Circuit's opin .. ! 
iOI1 in LZliron wa~ that intrn-tl'illnl contrm'el'sies could not be entel'tnilled under I 
title 28 l'nited Scates Code sectIon 1M3 (4), Rince "nn action illVolYillg' an f 
lntf'l'llal eoutroy::::rsy nmong Indians over trillal government is a snllject llot :1 
within the j'11'lsdiction oJ: a federal court under Luxon." .. .' ., 

The court went on to hoW thnt the plflintiffR harl failed to exhnust tribal . 
l'f'me(lies, even though the plaintiffs hncl filed a cIptoilecl prOteflt with the tribnl' 
Elf'ction Boord, the ouly l'f'lllE'ely provided hy Oglala law, oncI the Boarll had .,.' 
l'efnRf'(l to act. 1'hi8 writE'r woulll (lrgue that the nbstelltion doctrine of O'Neal \ 1 
olll~' applie~ after the tribal comt hafl assumed jurisdiction. 111lrticulul'Y flince '.i.· 
the Oglula Sioux 'J'l'ibe n!'serts its sovereign illlJl1Unit~' fro111 snit. Further, it l 
~E'ems quite prop('l' to urge thn I' the fec1eral courts take jurisdiction WhE'1l there -. 
is fl stl'ong illfel'('llce of hifls. ~l'he course of the dispute between Ru~sel1 :lfeans 
:l11cl Richnrel '" :1)3on certainly supports sncll fln inference. The nlternat'ive is to 
'(leny rclief altogether ill 1110~t election diRputCf{. For an example of the trent· 
JJ1('llt of election cOlllplnints in triblll court, tlJe outcome of Hle case of BOllC'r .t'. 
'S7!087IOJlc-Rannoc70 Inrlio.n Tribe8 is instructive. After the Idaho Stah;) Supreme 
'Court opinion was halld('d down,la HIe. Fort Hnll Court toOl( juriscUction. Six . 
rearR after the Fort Hall C011J't took jurisdiction anel a full cIer.flde after the " 
{lisputed election, the trihal court issue its final judgment dismissing the I' 

~mcl1(led complaint on the ground of tribal immunit~' from stIit!' t' 
ad 4·12 11'.2<1 764 (10th Cir. 1971). . 
:rr T(/.. nt 682. " 
"" 455 11'.2d 698 (Rth eir. 1072). . 
r.n 4R4 11'.2(1 200 (9th Cir. 1073). 
~04r;3 11'.20 278 (10th Clr. 1971). 
.t Pinnow & RhQRhone 'l'rll>nl ('olln~n, 314 11'. SUllll. llti7 (D. Wyo. 1970). - f 
•• 2,1011'.2<1 015 (10th Clr. 19(7). > t· .3 ali3 F. llupp. 620 (D. TTbth 1073). .: 
H 3 .. 5 11'. SUPD. 715 tD. Nel>. 1971). . 
4"92 Idaho 2u7. 441: P':?'l 167 Il[ln!n •• '<co (11M White ]Jnllle v. One 11'~nth~r, 47R Ji'.Zd . 

:t 311 IRth elr. 1[173); Wouncle!l TIrncl v. Trlbnl CounCil. Clv. No. 73-5006 In.S.n, r 
•. :.\pl'il J O. 1974); TTnUecl Stntrs v. Snn Cnrlos Aunch!' Trlhe. elv. No. 74-52 Tue to. d 

.\ rl ... Anl'l1 12. 1074); Armstrong v. lIowor<1. No. 6-72-ClV-31 (D. l\Iino. ;Tnn, 22, •• !' 
1.074) : St.l\Iol'k's Y. Cnnnon, Civ. No. 2!'l2R CD. Mont. Oct. 23, 1070). ' 

4. ~h'. No. 74-;;010 (D.S.D. S()pt. 20, 1074). b 
47 T(7. nt slip oulnion 13. 
'a Royer v. Shoshone·Bnnnock Imllnn Tl'lhrn, 02 J(1n110 207, 4,tl 1':2<1 107 (1 0 6S). 
'Q Doyel' v. Shoshol}C B.annock Inclion T~ll>es (Jj't. lInll Ina. Ct. Scpt. 10, 1074.). 

The third reason supporting the c1ismlsf:al of the complnint in JlCtf1!8 1!. 
WilSon wns the court's announcell holding that the complaint fnils to st!\te a 
claim upon which relief can be granted, because: "1'his court shonl(1 not set 
ilsicle tL tribal eleetion under the Indian Civil Rights Act in circulllstances in 
which a non-Indiun locnl election under the Fourteenth Amencllllellt woulll not 
be set aside." no The hasis for the court's ruling was the Eighth Circuit's 1101tl
iug in Pettengill 'v. Putnam Gounty,"l that criminality, fraud, or discrimination 
must be shown to jtultify federal inter\'enlion in irregularities ill the flelminis
tratioll of local elections. Of course, PcttrH[JiZl was basell on a judgment of 
comity, to al'oid fecleral "tinkering with the state's clection machincrY,,,·2 n. 
doubtfulratlollaJe when the allegation is that the machinery hns brolmn clOWll 
as in the ilIeans Cllse. The court's hoWing is eyen more questionnble, in light 0:[ 
the allE'gations of violatiol1f:l of federnl criminal and civil COllfll1iracy laws :lml 
interference with free speech anel due pl'ocess rights uncler tltlc 2G '[uitoct 
States Code SE'CtiOll 1302(1), (8) contailled in the llIeans v. Wilson cOmplllillt. 

l'11e problem with tlle hc)l(ling is denI', in tliat it alllounts to a severe jutllchtI 
limitation of what appears to he one 01' the most important provisions of the 
Indlflll Civil Rights Act, according to the llumber of cailes filed, i.e., (he aV]lli
ration of stallrlanlil of fail'l1ess to trillal elections. t.'ncler t11E' court's lloldillo ' 

the iNlel'lll courts will not require the tl'illes to follow thE'ir own <"1e('ti011 I'ule,.;~~ 
Thus, tile Llt,mn, McOltl'clll and Sulomon courts would have been powel'les,.; to> 
act under the Meall8 hoWing. 

The greatest weulme~s in the opinion is that it failS to talte account of thE.> 
trlbnl Ritllation. '1'hi8 author feels that the effect of the political strug-gle 
between ~I('[1ns anll WilRon folhoul<l llm'e bepu eOllsiderecl. Xot to do so wm; to 
fail to responrl to the real clictntes of the situntion. 

. In ::mmmary, Ule Mcal!,~ v. W'il8on decision would seelll to imply that cledion 
(lisjlntes nre 1101; propcl' cases for f('dernl court l'eYiew uncler the Indian CiyH 
nlghr~ Act. This cns(' illustrates well the failure of the federal courts to act 
untler the Indian Ciyil Rights Act. I would sulnnit that no cultural yalue woullI 
be ll11riclged by a new election on the Pine Ridge Rpser\'ution and that the 
derision fnilfl to reinforce the ('ulturnl flncl p'l1itical int('g'rity of the trihe. 'l'he~e 
are the c'ollflidel'ations we must IlOlltler in oreler to mnke sense of the iudian 
CiYil nights Act. . 
. In C()~ll'r[1st to Mean.? 1\ Wil8on, the fpclernl eourts generally have intervened 
11l electlOll cases, as clH;cllssed above witll respect to the La.ron, Jlc01trclll null 
Solomon cases. They hnye howeyer recognizeel trillal determinatiolls of eli"ihil
ity, as in the Dq,/'J} case. In more (Ufficult cases, cOllcerning renpportiomuenC 111(." 
co.urts haye. affirn~ed the one·man, one-vote 111'incillle under the Indian Civil 
Rlghtll Act 111 ll'hlto Bagle 1). One Fcathm',"' ancI in St. Mar7c8 1). Canaan.."" 1'he 
Whitc ,Ea!lle op.i.niOU carefully considerecl the cultural issues at stake, hut 
detel'lIlmecl that the ':~ting pl'ocedures of tlle tribe are not entitled to speria! 
deferellce, sin~ce they' tne cll'l'ivecl fl' om Anglo·Saxon models. 1'his analysis is 
well taken. TliUS, the Eiglith· Circuit concluded: 
We have no problem of forcing an alien culture, with strange p):oceelnres on 
this tl'ib~. Whitt the plaIntiffs seek is merely n fflir compliance with the tribe's 
Own yotlllg pl'ocCllures in a<!cordance with the principles Ba7w1' 1). Oal'/' ancT 
subsequent cnses."" 
T~~ ot}IN·. recent election cases G7 have generally clenied relief aml include n: 

speclilC llnclmg that the twenty-sixth amendment (18-year olcl vote) does not 
ap~lly to Illdlnll tribes through the Indian Civil Rights Act ill lFOllnclc(l IIearl 'v 
TI:loal ,(:ounciz.r,g 1'his seems to be correct, although the opinion is not vel'y de: 
11lI1:tl • .rIle 0!11y !'e~ent case in whiCh relief wassecul'C'd wns through a consent 
decree filed 111 ['n'lted Staics v. SU1~ Oarlo8 Apache TI·We,"· after the feelernl 
gorel'llmcnt had a(ttetl to enjoin the tribal elE'ctioll because of procedural defects~ 
r ,Other than election disputes, Clll'Onm~nt disputes have perllalls be('11 the most 
rcqul?l1t eaHes brought under the IndIan Civil Rights Act. Although tIre' om 

r-

~w:)n~s"Y. Wilson, Ch'. No. 74-ti010 nt 23 CD.S.D. Sept. 20, 1074) 
~['(nt'1~2:21 (8th Clr. 107:1). • 

(l,) SBrl'lPf fot· TTnltNl Sttttes ns Amicus Curine l\Ienns y. WIIsOlJ, Clv. No. 74-tiOl0 . . ). Srnt. 20 1974) , 
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Uartinez" rule ot absolute immunity has been abrogated by the Indian Civil 
"Rights Act, the consenslls of the courts has been to defer to tribal determina. 
tions of membership criteria, as long as the enrollment ordinance is fairly and 
impartially administered. The leading caSes are the Ninth Circuit's decision$ 
in Laramie v. Nic7~ol8on,'1 Thompson 'v, Tonasket,·' and the South Dakota Dis. 
trict Court's decision in Yelloll) Bira v. Oglala Sioua; Tribe.·' The Ninth Circuit 
in Laramie and Thompson reversed the district court's denial ot jurisdiction, 
based on Johnson v. Lower EZtvha Triba~ aommunUV·· and on the tact that 
both cases assertcd discriminatory administration of the enrollment ordinance 
at issne. Yellow Bira, on the other hand, was dismissed because the plaintiffs 
alleged only that the enrollment criteria were arbitrary and capricious.'" 

The only other reported membership challenge now in litigation is being 
pressed by the Dcpartment of Justice in Martinez v. Santa Glara Pueblo." The 
case challenges the right of the Pueblo to (':xclude from membership and from 
public housing thc children of Pueblo women and non-Pueblo men, while aumit. 
ting children of a Pueblo man who is married to a Navajo woman.or ,Masquer. 
ading as a simple sex uiscrimination <;Ilse, this case seems to be to be highly 
'ill-advised, and one can only hope that the court will he receptive to the 
Pueblo's interef't in determining membership criteria. This is clearly one area 
where eom:ts should fear to tread, since the cultural values at stake are high 
jndeed. 

JURISDICTION AND REMEDIES 
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diction of the federal courts.·' Accordingly, the courts have held that Congress 
hus created certain rights in the Indian Civil Rights aet and given correspond
ing jurisdiction of actions to secure those rights. In such a context, the fe(leral 
courts haVe the power to fashion remedies appropriate to the protection of the 
rights~stablislled by the Act. As was held by Judge Bratton in Lonca88ion v. 
Leeldty: 

"Violations of constitutional rights, however, do not always take the form 
of incarceration, and if enforcement of the Act were limiteu to habeas corpus 
proceedings, some provisions of the .fl.ct would be uncnforccabl{\ and thus mean

I iugless. Because it ca~not be presumed that Congress w?uld pass an Act con
" tuinin"" provisions WhICh could not be enforced, the eXlsten\!e of the habens 
'i corpus" proviSion in the Act cannot be said to limit federal court jurisdiction 

to those proceedings." 70 

~'he most comprehensive treatment of the jurisdictional issues uncler the 
.',1 Indian Civil Rights Act is fO~ll(l in the recent article by ~arbar,: A .. L,:rS?n 
, Webb and John R. Webb.n ThIS article supports the courts III findlllg JurlsdlC
" tion under section 1343 (4) aud also under section 1331, the fed~ral question 
t jurisdiction statute, so long as the requirement of "substantiaUty" IS met. Th:uS, ::1 the courts appear to have overcome the jurisdictional hurdle, contt"adictmg 

" tile conclUSion earlier expressed by commf'IltatOl'S such as Lazarus, that the 
, Indian Civil Rights Act may indeed have "provided a right without an effective 

remedy." 7> The 'Webb article concludes from the legislative history that .al
though the specific issue of remedies \\'as not addressed by C~ngrcss, "the ,lm-

Al'lide from the legitiInnte attempt to insulate tribal governments by specify. portan('e of the rights, and t:l;1e hIstorIcal record of an e~t!Ll~h~hed pro~1a~1~lity 
~ng flrE'aS where federal court intE'rvention may he inappropriate, by whatever of the fedeml judiciary refusing to apply any COl1.stltutlOnal prolubltlOns 
standard, there has been a simultaneous effort to reduce the jurisdictional and f, against the tribes, sUggests that Congress intended tlw; Act !L~ a l'('\'Pl'Hal ,,o~ 
remedial resources available under the Act. I believe very strongly that llny that policy. The limited l'eme?y of hubeas c?rpu.s would 11.ot metl.t that gO·II. 
limitation on the scope of "'l1C Indian Civil nights Act should be acllieved by ',I Some commentators, includmg ~Ir. Z10Iltz In hlS compalllllll ar9cle. ~luve been 
means of a principled discussion of the areas of tribal sovereignty which are '! critical of any extension of federal jurisdiction under the _ tct," w:h1le others 
so critical to the integrity of "central cultural 'mInes" of the tribE' as to be ;,' I lUlye supported broad jurisdictional authority as fiU c~sl'ntial J:ool 1Il the :tlex
protpcted by thc fir~t amendment. Unfortunutely_ the published opinions lIllve ! ible interpretation of the guarantees provided by tllP Art.;" At. Ipi\st one 
rarely reached f:uch a plane, although a number of more teehnical issues have .! Note70 has criticizcd the habeas corpus remedy us. overly (h!lru!l~n-e of the 
bpen addl'E'ssed. 'PIms, aside from the absolutE' hur to fE'dcral court intrrvention ;: ,: l\utonomy of the tribal justice system and has suggeRted the use of lllOl'l' fie,;:
suggested by the cloctrine of trillal sovereign immunity and its deriYative,;, ible remedies. It seems to be well recognized that Congrel:ls lll'ldeetpd IIny 81'1'1-
abstention from interference with intra-tribal disputes, it has been nrged: (1) 01lS consideratioll of the remedial issue, leaving the quel'ltion for !l1(' ('(,nrtH. 
that jurisdiction unuer the Indian Civil Rights Act shoulc1 be limited to the There is no evidence that Congref:s mf'ant to limit rights UIH1(-r lilp Indian 
habeas corpus power explicitly conferred hy the Act; (2) that. trihal soVerei!!ll Civilllights Act to situations involvinrr alleged criminality, and it is C~(,lll' thfl.t 
immunity should apply to liability fOr damages if not to liability fOr equitable Congress did intend that the rights conferred by s~~tion 130~ be as (,lltl)r(~l'able 
relief; and (3) that considerations of comity b€-twl'en the federnl courts and by Inuans us thElY already are by the l'cst of the cltIzen.l'Y, under the f.m:rtl'enth 
tribal governments should require exhaustion of tribal remedies, including amendmcnt and the Civil Rights Act of 1871. The plam langnagp of the "\ct, 
tribal comt remedies, prior to entertaining suits in the federal courts. Each the legislative history prlwiously cited and the historical context from Whldl 
iSS1'C will be addr~ssed in turn'f the Act emorge(i nre all proof of till!;; fact. Thus, for ~he federal cllurlH to 
,rltri8diotion ';1 refuse jurisdiction except under the habeas eorIlu:,:! provislOI!S of the Act wO~lld 

'. work a serious limitation on the ~~o!le' of ~he. rIghts ~roVldeu bY}he Illlhull 
~'he first of these contentions, the technical argument that the Indian Civll CiyJI Rights Act, without nny b!HllS in prmclple or preccdent. ]j ort!-m~te~y, 

Rights Act does not confer jurisdiction beyond the narrOW grunt of habeas tlie courts ha.ve avoided sl1eh a judi.cia~ l'epeal of tho Act, and the JUl'ls(llc-
corpus jurisdiction specifically included in the Act, has been rejected by the tlonal iSl;ue appears to be settled at thIS tIme. 
great majority o'~ the courts which have con'lidered the issue. The Indian CH'U 
Rights Act is clearly nn "act of congress pl'oyi(Jiul4 for the protection of civil" Sovereign Immunity 
rights," and thr- federal courts therefore have upheld jurisdiction ltuder title) The courts have generally recognized. that the sovereign Immunity t~e tri~e~, 
2H United States code section 1343(4), the general civil rights jurisdictiOllul their ofiicers and employees enjoyed prIor to the enaetment of the Indlfin CIVIl 
:provision.·s Rights Act has been abrogated inSofar as is necessary for the federal courts 

As has been seen, the Inc1ian Civil Rights Act was designed to crente "a body to enforce the rights guaranteed by the Act." 
of substantive l'ights, patterned in part on the federal Bill ot Rights, to extri· 
'cate the indiyiduul Indian from the legal no mun's land," whiCh had l1e~n " ~'See eo Tnlton T Mayes 163 U.S. 376 (1806); Solomon v. I,nRoBe

i 
335 F. SuPP. 

created by the line of decisions holding that a controversy between nn Inaian 715 lD: Neb. 1071} ; :t.;nenssioD T. Leeklty, 334 F. SuPP. 370 (D.N.M. 971). 
d h • t'll 1 t . tIt t " 1.'" t t th . I'S '°334 F. Supp. nt 372-73. ( f di i I n( 1 t 't an IS 1'1 It governmen was an III erna COIl royersy no "uuJ",c o· e Jur . 'II Webb &. Webb. Equitable and Deolaratory ReI e, UnrZer tho In an 011.1 •• g t 8 .<.LV , 

.. Mnrth.ez v. Southern Ute Trlbe, 249 F.2d 915 (10th Cir. 1057). 01 487 F.2d 315 (Oth Clr. 1073). 
• 2487 r.2d 316 (9th Clr. 1".3). cert. denied, 95 S. Ct. 132 (1074). 
.. Clv. No. 74-5000 (D.S.D. Aug. 8, 1974). 

• «48,.1, F. 2£1 200 (Oth Clr. 1073). 
.,; ('Iv. No. 74-5000 (D.S.D. Aug. 8, 1074). 
.. ct\'. No. 0717 (D.N.lII, 1074). 

~ ~'~itnson V. Lower Elwhn Trlbnl Community, 484 F.2d 200 (Oth Clr. 1073): Lllxon 
v Ro~ebl1cl Sioux Tribe, 450 F.2d (J08 (8th Clr. 1972) ; liIcCurc1y v. Steele, 353 F. Snpp. 
620 (D. utnh 1073)!' Spotted Engle v. Blnckfeet Tribe. 801 F. Supp. 85 (D. MOD~ 
lOO!)) ; Dodge v. Nnlm , 21)8 F. Supp. 17 & 26 (D. Ar1z. 1968). 

<~~ ____ """"'-"""'''''''' ___ '_.'' •• '_R''_ 

~8 N.D.L. REV. 695(1072). 
"Laznrus. 8upm llote 91. nt 350 • 
IaWebb &. Webb, 81tpra note 4. nt 679. , 
,I ~cc al80 Burnett, supra note 4 nt, nt 1318 • 
III Fl.o .. lIAIW. L. REV. Note, sepra note 2, nt 1371-73 . 
,0 N.D.L. REV. Note, 81/pl'a note 2. ir' IT it St t 4~ 
71 Laramie v NlcnolsoD 487 ]"2d 315 (9th C . 1973) , Dnly v. n eel n ps. ,,3 

Ii' 0d ~OO (8th Clr 197'in" Luxon V, Rosebud SlotTX Tribe. 455 F.2d 608 (8th Clr. 11)72) ; 
~iCCll~cl V Steeie 353 'F Supp. 620 (D. utnh 1073); Senecn Const. Rta. Org. ". 
George Y348:Ii' Supp 48 (W.D.N.Y. 1072); Solomon v. LnRose. 885 F. SuPP. 715 (D. 
Neb. 1971) • I;oncllssion v. Leelt!ty. 834 F. SuPP. ~70 (D.N.~r. _1071) ~ Spottrd EnA'l';t v. 
lllaekfeet Tribe. 801 F. SUPP. ~ (D. j>Iont. 1060) , Dodge v. rillkttl, ~08 F. SuPp. 1, &. 
20 (D. Ariz. 10(J8). 
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In the leading case of Lonca,~si01~ v. Lce7,ity,78 a boy shot by Zuni pOlicemen 
sued the Pueblo of Zuni for dlUllllges for subjcctiug him to unrellsouab:ll and 
excessive force and for negligently hiring and traillillg the policeman. Th~ 
l)ueblo sought dismissal on gl'ounus of soYereign immunity. The district court 
replied: 

"Congress having exercised its power to subject tribes to suit by paSSing the 
Indian Civil Rights Act, u tribe cannot claim immunity from suit uuder the 
Act. The Act does not, in so many words, provide that a tribe may be succI' 
under its provisions nor does it explicitly waive sovereign immunity as a 
defense. However, since enforcement of the provisions of ihe Act could only 
occur through suits in courts of Inw, the Act must be held. to imply that snits 
may be brought under its provisions. To hold otherwise would reuder the Act 
an unenforceable admonition." 70 t 

Ono variant of the sovereign. immunity defense ur.gec1 by many tribal law
yers is to concede the equitable jurisdiction of tllC federal courts pursuant to ". 
section 1343(4) while continuIng to deny tllat the tribes lllay be subject to 
liability for damages absent specific Congressional authori.y..ltion. At the out- •. 1,' 
Silt, it shoulu be admittec1 that this argument has some force, and it should .. 
be kept in mind thnt the federal courl's hl1.ve gcne~'ally been reluctant to ailro- I 
gate state immunity from c1umnges under the eleventh am<>ndment, making tl . 
rule of tribal immunity from damages consistent with our overall cOllstitn- • 
tional scheme.so Moreovcr, Indi!ll1 tribes are gellerallr not wealthy, amI pro- • t 
tection of the tribal financial buse may be critical to their survival us indcpend. 
ent sovereignties. 

On the other hand, a c1eninl of relief by way of damnges will effectively 
inslll., c e the tribe from liahility for certain kincls of violntions of illdiyiUuul 
righlH under the IJl(linn Civil Rghts Act. It may he argued that lahility of trib-
al officers will providc adeq\lUte compensation for any such violations. I{l1t. 
assuming 1"1lUt the Act is construed to permit Huelt actions, liability of trIbal ! 
oflicers will surely be snbJect to some form of qualified Pl·ivilege.·' One nlnY I 
legitimatel~' wonder whether a further propogation of the doctrine of Em Parte ! 
l·oltlln,·' which makcs individmtl Uab~llty of government ofIicers the prlma~y 
mCl1.ns fOl' recovcry of damages occaSIOned by abuses of state sovereignty, IS I 
really advisable in this area. '.' 

If the Indian Civil Rights Act is to be limited, it should be limited in n 
principled wny, depending on th~ Il;mo~lllt of interference with "centl'lll cultU\'al 
mlues" not by an arbtrary hnutahun, depending upon the type .of rellcf 
aYUilnble or sought. The elc\'enth amendment does not npply to tribes, and 
the concept of sovereign immunity frolll suit for damnges, a p(lllcy whkh "rnn~ 
counter to prevailing notions of reason and justice,83 should not be expanded 
into new ground when its raison d/otro has itself heen repudiated. 

Loncasslon v. Lec/dt1l has demOI1stl'atccl that the federal courts are willing- I 
to imply a remedy in damages for violntions of tIle Indian Civil Rights Act. 
In Loncas8ion, the Pueblo amI a tribal policcman were both held to be liable ' t 
for damages. 'ro deny the plaintiff relief by way of damages would have bee~",: .. ' .. 
to dcny him any remedy at nIl for the defe!Hlants' il~cgat conduct. The courts 
supervision of the amount of the damages IS the ultimate bulwal'lr to prcvent 1 
harm to tribal sovereignty from oyerzenlous enforcement· of tIle Act, and the :1.. 
dnnO'er to tribal resources can be easily minimized. Scnate Bill 1343, proposed f 
by the executive bl'llnch. contcmplates insurnnce co~'erage c?upled WHl1 waiver ~ r 
of tribal sovereign immunity up to the amou~t of the pohcy for all contrne' t 
tuat tribal activIties.·'; '. ,) j 

The sovereign immunity issue 1S by n.o means free from doubt. The tl'lbrs : 1 
historical immllllity goes beyond the Talton clefereI1ce to tribal self-government ' r 
in "internal affairs" or "intra-tribal" controvel'sies, Ull(1 constitutcs a geneTol :,_ i 
bnr to suit ngainst the h'ihes in the abseneeof ex,p):ess CongreSSional action f 
Itbrogating the immunitS."" Further, some commentators have nl'guec1 that tll~ :·1 

·1 
'I 

78 aM F. Sl1TlP. 370 (D.N.lI!. 1971). 

~ ';i~·. %~n?:~dClmnn v. Jordnn, 04 S. Ct. 1347 (1074); Scllcuer v. Rho(les •. 04 S. Ct. 

lG~3nP~~~~tl~r v. Rhorles, 04 S. ct. 1683 (1074). 

~~ f,~~~~nSv.liJorit~~ri~) ~I'" Foreign ~rporatlonj 387 U.s, 682. 700 (1040)' (Frnntdurter, 

J"eNR:rJ:;;'I~)Al1j:(\lst 1 1\)78. Rollclt~r Frl7.cU to Senntor-.TnekRon. , .. -E 'I'hrll{) v Chortnw Trillo of Inolnn8. (HI F. 872 (8th Clr. lSm»: Twin CIties 
Chl~p~v'n Tl'llml Counell v. Minnesota Chippewa. Tribe, 370 F.2d 52!) (Sth Crr. 1007)· 

251.) 

Indian Civil Rights Aut "does not constitute Congressional consent to suits, 
ugllinst the tribes." 6U 

However, the consequences of upholding h'ibal sovereign imlllunity from 
suit under the rndian Civil Rights Act nrc potentIally as serious as a total 
(Tenial of jurisdiction. Thus, although the one estnbllshed cxt'eIltion to the 
doctrine of sovereign immunity is the allowance of suits against individuals 
actng outside' of the scope of their authority on the prinCiple of EJJ Parte 
Young,"' the Indian Civil Rights Act speCifically npplies only to tribal action. 
nnd 110t to actions of individuals."" Despite the implication of LoncCt8slon 1'. 
Lee/dty,SO a good argument cnn therefore be lllade, and seems to be accepted. 
in the recent decision ill l1[(l(tns v. lVilson,O/) that the Indian Civil Rights Act 
dOes not rench individunl ar;tion absent a showing that the defenclltlltK acted 
within the scope of their tribnl oflices.01 On that Msis, the combination of tribaL 
soycrclgn immunity nnd lack of jurisdiction oyer iml1viliuals would totallr 
pl'eelude relief under the Act, or, at the very least, woulll totally preclude relief 
in c1amnges. This would in turn shal'ply reduce tlle effectiveness of the Act 
and the scope of the protection provided alld would malre the yindicatioll 
of rights against political repression, such as the rights involved in the Oglala 
S'ioUJJ case,·· impOSSible. 

As far as the specific argument of executive privilege from lialJility for 
dltmngcs })as(lcl 011 Sl)me standard Ruch as "good faith discretionary acts" iK 
COllcern('d, pCl:sonal iUlll1Unity or privilege must be qualified so as to afford. 
sulJstantial protection under the Indian Civil Rights Act. On the one hand" 
tribnl officials lUuSt not be deterrcd in their duties llY fear of liability for 
damages j 011 the other hnnd, l-ribal officials must be (1ote1'rec1 by the Hullstan
tive provisions of the Indiull Civil Rights Act. Liability should certainly de
pellu upon some finding of fault, but the articulution of a qualified execntivp 
priVill'gl' shoulc1 be left as narrow at:! po~sible, and dependent upon affirmative 
jlndings by the fcderal courts. 

SOlUe c0ll1111elltntors hnve argul'd that evcn though habeas corpus relief' 
may lIOt be sufficient to enforce the provisions of the Indian Civ11 Hights ~\.ct. 
the damnge remedy should be denied because of its threat to Il1(liuns' limited 
tribal and individual resources. Sume tribes Illtye eomplained of oPPl'eSSioll. 
simply from the necessity of dcfending such snIts.03 How'eycr, it must bo noted 
that it is the tribes who hn,Ye not adhered to elementut·y stauc1nrds of fairness 
in tribal court pl'OceecUngs in the llUst M that have been among the first to 
invoke theh' suYereigll prerogaUves."" And if expen~e iil tho real objection, 
federal funding should be made available to relieve the problem. 

Acce$s to equitable and df!claratory relief ugainst tl'lbes, but not damages, 
woulcl be lIlore acceptuble to most advocates of tribal sovereignty, and hal:! 
beell suggestecl in a recent artiele.OIl Of course, the remeulal distinction is irr011'· 
vant to the issue of subject mntter jurisdiction, amI the doctrine of trilllli 
immunity from suit is jurisdictional in naturl.', Since jurisdiction nudN' titll.' 
28 l'llitetl Stlltes Code sertion 1343 (-1) ('xpressly iuclncles a grant or authority' 
over actions "to recover damnges," it is difficult to see how sUt'h II. r(,lUC'cllal 
clistin(![iOu could be sustai.ned, except by judicial rcstraint in approprinte cases. 
But remedIes 811oulc1 indeed be carefully tltilored to fit each case brought under 
the Indian Civil Rights Act. 

Sovereign immunity, which hns bedeviled the federal courts when In"o];:(>(1' 
by the statcs under the eleventh amcndment, has hindered the enfon'ement 
of the provision/'! of the fourteenth I1.mendment, especially uIlder the presput 
SUpreme COl1rt.1>7 But despite the long-standing quarrel, the· comts have- never 
sC]uarel~' faced the issue of whel'her or not the fourteenth amendment 11I;'('('S

AArily tlbriclges the provlsions of the eleventh, to the extent required for itt; 

SolWebb & Webb, BtlllI'a note 170, nt 70G. Sea also Laznrus, 8upra l10te 23, at 340-
50, 

&1200 U.S. 123 (1008). Sec a/so Bnrr v. lIiateo, 3GO U.S. 804 (10tiO); Webb & W~bb. 
81/pm. note 170. 

"'Un1lt;e the Ciyll Rlj:(hts Allts, 42 U.S.C. §§ 10S1. 10S3, lOS:;, 10S6; lOSS, which. 
apR))- to lnl'llvl<llinl nctlon. nib~lt "under color of state [(tw." 

p ~n'l F. SI1PP, 370 (D.N.i\{. 1071). 
DO) ~Iy. NO, 74-tiOl0 (D. S.D. Sept. 20. 1074). 
"Ill. nt a1ip, onlnion 27. 
''OJ:(lntn SIoux Clyll nta. Ol'jt. y. Wilson. CI",. NO. 13-5036 (D.S.n.). 
M'l'lIE INDIAN CIVIL RtoIt'Nl ACT, FlVEl YElAIlS LATFlIl. 811pra note 2, nt 55. 
M T,nWrr11CP, RU1J1'a note 87. 
'" 'l'1l~ INllTAN CIVIL RIGliTg ACT, FIVFl YEAIlS LATIiIl, supra note· 2" at 57-GO~ 
00 Webh & W~bb. Sl/Pm. notc...170. 
01 Sea Edelmnn v. Jordnn, 91 S. Ct. lM7 (1074). 

54-398--75----18 
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tull enforcement, ~rllUS, the issue which the courts must face in deciding 
whether or not the Indian Civil Rights Act waives tribal sovereign immunity 
Is pre"isel~' the questioll which has been avoided for 1';0 101lg with respect 
to the fourteenth and eleventh amendments. Since the Indian Civil Rights Act 
does not share the individualized focus of the fourteenth amendment, but 
directlr focuses on tIle tribes' exercise of the powers of self-government, the 
i~[,nte 1R whether tIle com'ts will seel;: to enforce the Act or whether they will 
sf'C'k to frustrate thC' Act through ll(!W doctrines of tdbal immunity from 
,1Qlllage\l. EN'ause h'lbal resoucces are so limlted, tIle courts must be circulU
slJl'ct in granting damages, but the courts must retain that power. Federally 
tnud(>d insllrance for contractual activities is a start, but a 1I10re comprehen
I'il'(' insurance is required, and it is the obligation of the federal government, 
",hi('h waived tho tribes' sovereign immunity, to pay the price of civil rights 
for Indian people. 
.-108trntion and, Ell'hau,stion 

Tht' abstention clocl'l'ine and the exhaustion of tribal reme(lies reCluiremellt 
all.''l present perplexing problems within the context of fue Indian Civil Rights 
Apt. These problems are vividly illustrated by the recent diviSion of the Eighth 
Circuit in O'Neal v. Chill/enne Biver ,'oi'iou;v 2'rioal Council.U

" O'Neal concerned 
vn action brought in federal court by Indian plaintiffs against several officials 
of th!' Cheyennt' River Sioux Tribe subsequent to a Junior Tribal Court order 
that property of the IJlaintiffs be seized on behalf of the tribe, Under 1hese 
('ir('ulll:-;tauees, the Eighth Circuit held thnt the plaintiffs should have f'rst 
aPlllil'd to fue Superior Tribal Court fot· relief before applying to the federal 
('omts. 'rhe circuit court am~'med the district court's disll1i~sul of the suit for 
failing' to exhaust all available tribal remedies declaring that these remedies 
nel'a not be purl'lued when bringing convelltional civil rights suits, becam~e 

"Congress wishe<l to protect nnd preserve individllal l'ighl's of the Indian 
l)(lJplp~, wHh the realization that this goal il:l best achieved hy maintaining 
tIl!' unique Indian cnltl1l'e and ll<'ccssarily str{'ngthening triual ~ovel'!lm{'nts, 
From this pel'l:lpective an exhaustion requirement is consistent with tIle 
\lta til tt'." DO 

NOllt'tll<,lp~s, the Eighth Circuit malle it clear that 
"[E]xhaustion is not an inflexible requirement. A balancing process is evi

dl'm; that is, weighing the need to preserve the cultu~'al Itlentity of the tribe 
1'y strengthening the authority of the tribal courts, against the need to imme
dhlt('ly adjudicate alleged deprivations of individuall'ights." 1 

It s.,t'ms to me that, even COllco<Ung the general policy of federal judi('ial 
<kfel't'llN' to the decision-lUaking prC'l'ogatives of the tribal courts, tIle courts 
811oul(1 he loath to gmnt dpference to the decisions of tribal courts when ac
tions of tribal officials are concerned and delay risks substantial injustice. 
Thnt is why the ahstention in Means v. WHson" is so di::;tnrbing. Further, a 
fNlt'l'fll court Rhonld never dismiss a case for failnre to exhaust tribal jucli('ial 
rem('(lit's; rather, it shonld abstain, retain jurisdiction and remanc1 the case 
to tribal court," ~'he lack of any real separation of powers between the Indian l ,; 

tribal judiciary and tribal administration maIms the aYailnbility of a trial de 
novo in the f<,deral distrirt court imperative, at least in cases involving chal
lenges to tribal ofilcialS, such as Mealls v. Wilson. 

08 '182 Ii'.2d 1140 (8th eir. 1973). 
00 Td. at 11-14. 
tIll. at 1HO, ThA Hnrvard Lnw Rnview Note also addressed tills question, but pro' 

du!,p<1 an equully ambiguous response: 
"'1'he question remains whether federnl courts should apply 11 con<11Uon of ~xhnustlon 

of trllml r~medles before giving fNleral remedies to enforce the statnte. This determina
tion shou]rl he basell on tbe statutory purposes. One purpose wns to continue the policy 
of strellll'thoning trlb!l1 conrts, this would support an exhaustion requirement. Yet the 
lll'rpOSe of protecting Inc1\vldual rights might be defeateel by such a rondltlon In r.omo 
(,1\SeS, ns where a <lelay risks serious hnrm with little chance of a tribal remeely, Where 
the balancing of these llurposes is not determinative of this and slmllnr questions, 
courts should refer to feelernl jmllelal p;'lllcies concerning rt'lntlons with other eleclslon-
moking bodies, and J'et articulate those T,'lllcies' import in light of tho unique relntlons '" 
b~tw~!'n federnl cour'ts onll trlhnl instltntio.'s .•. [thus, in the case of Dodps 11. NaT,nll, :1 
the DIstrict Court suggestt'd thnt nn hnpllen condition of exhaustion of trlbnl r~mNlIes f 
~hol\]d usunllY operate i this suggestloll_ wns hMPd on ~ongr('sslonal policy fovorlng I' 
TmllJ.n $('If g'overnment, enhancement of the .lmlinn jl\{lIclnry through r~Sponslhl1lt.v. 
nnd dlntunitlon of fodernl intervention. The c(\"r~ heIr!. though, that no. exhnustlon was 
rl'C1tllreel In thnt case b~cnllse duo ttl the pres~nee in that cas/! of <IP{enelants not omen' 
nhlt' to trlbnl cO\1rt j\1rlStllctlon, such a requlrt'ml'nt would result In 11. multiplicity ot 
InT\" s\1lts anel a elclny of nny effective remedy. HARV. L, Rny. Note, Bupra note' 2, at 

13j~'!'nns v. Wilson. Clv. No. 74-5036 (D.s.n, Sl'llt, 20. 1074). 
• Sec Clnrl. v. Land &. Forestry Comm., Clv. No. 7<1-3021 (D.S.;>. Aug. 9, 1074). 
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The same considerations are pertineut to the question of exhallstion of ad
millil:itratiYe remedies. At fue most, as noted in O'NeaZ, the exhaustion of stace 
Ildministrative, mthor than judicial, rellledies is the most which s required 
in title 42 United States Code 1983 actons.{ By analogy, it is submitted that 
in II majority of cuses, and especially where trillal officials are challenged, 
exhaustion of tribal administrative remedies should be fue mnximutll require
llIeut prior to exerciSing federal jurisdiction under the Indian Civil Rights 
Act. Ths is particnlnrly true where the tribe has set up an exclusive admini
strative procedure and claims immunity from suit in tribal court, all in Means 
v. lVilson, 

Thus, the O'Neal case should be confined to its facts, Once a plaintiff onters 
tht> trillal court, !lnd the tribal court tal(es jurisdiction, he must pursue his 
tl'ibal comt remedios to their final conclusion before a federal court will intel'
yene in the tribal judicial process. This is a souml principle, worfuy of gen
eml recognition. Upon the conclUSion of tribal judicial proceedings, the plain
tiff llIay then obtain relief in fue federal court under fue Indian CiYil Rights 
A(·t, provlcled that he makes allegations of a denial of rights protected by fue 
Act. If the plaintiff chooses to forego his tribal court l'emeclies, the federal 
conrt ~honl<l properly I'e quire a showing that the tribe has asserted a defense 
of immunity or lack of jurisdiction or that recourse to tribal judicial reme
djl:~ woul<l more probably than not be futile. In cases involving challenges 
to tribal officials, the federal courts should avoid fue imposition of all exhaus
tion requirement, particularly where delay substantially prejudices the plain
tiff'8 case. 

TUE PURsu~r OF RESPONSIBLE TRIB.U, GOVERN1IENT 

2'hr: Dik .:t of Oult,lt1'allmpm"iaZism 
"WI) ho/.1 these truths to be self-evident: that aU lUen are created equal, 

and that they are endowed lly their creator with certain inalienable rights; 
that among these are lifo, libcrty, and the pursuit of happiness."· Indeed, we 
hold it to he "self-eyident" that all lt1en are equally endowed with virtually 
all \.f the h\:man rights whic'h we have found to be indispensible to a l:lyste1l1 
of nrdf'red liberty and which we 11a ve elaborated in Our Bill of Rights and 
our COllt!l"itutiOUlll law. The rub is in the "we," ~'he "we" is the white, Anglo
Amerkan ::;odal strtlCture, with a peculiar historical and sociological back
grouud, n civilization which was transplantec! from Europe and which con-
1j1H'l'ecl antI coloniz{'(l the North American continent. This "we" transplauted tIle 
1,"t11 ('f'nturr idp!lls enshl~.illed in the United States Constitution, ideals which 
in turn eoutilluc to govern American political life, Thus, eyen at fue time of 
tile Dl'claratioll of IudppClldence, the "all meu" alluded to was clearly under
stood to ext'!mlc Native .AmerirUlls. 

Tlli!' i::; thl' problem-in its most stnrle ("m'ms-which faces anyone attempting 
to "s('I1" the Indian Oivil Rights Act to the Native American popnlation which 
l'pmnins in ::\nrth America after fue del:ltruc!tiou and pillage of its lnnds, its 
cultnre, aull it~ spirituality by the white "idpali~t8" from al!ross thc spa. It is 
llut only that the human rights extended by the Indian Civil Rights Act do not 
nri~e from the Ill(llan or trillal experiC'nce and eulture. It is worse becnnse these 
ri!!hts arifle from the white man's culture-from manifest destiny, missIonary 
z~al amI frOlll capitnl\st individualism- -indeed. from the very aspects of fue 
wllitp mun's culture w4ich' have acted as the motivating force behind the ex
ploiration of the Native Americah people and their homeland. 

'l'here ran bt' 110 more repugnant act of cultUral imperialism than the impo
sition of alien values on another people, as the course of OUr relationship with 
Indian people hns rep<'atecUy shown. Americansl however, are biased toward 
the meUing pot mystique; the interaction of cultures is a major ingredient 
of our cultmt', and the llssilllilatit.u of immigrant peoples into American liberal
ism llucl liherty is otu' donlinant national myth. Even though cultural imperial
ism is thus to Rome extent inevitable. and the Indian Civil Rights Act may 
he viewed as balancing fue impOSitions of, the past, it nonetheless appears to 
be unother ftuch imposition. 

Bnt is the Act really of the same q'mlity as past intrUSions? To answer 
thls question we must closely e:xnmine fuf! probable errect of the Art. Has the 
uvailability of dvil Uberties been of importnnce in our society? Moreover, what 
Sh0111d Auglo-Saxon libertarian ideals meau to tribal societies? Is there ilome 
standard of fundamental rights which goes beyond a particular culture or 

-I 

'See, e.D" Monroe V. Pape, 365 U,S. 107 (1961). 
• DIlCLAllA'l'ION OF INDEPENDENCE, PREAMBLE • 
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a particular society? Was it not a form of cultural imperialism to fight raci.8m 
in the American South, for example? If we are to pass jul1gment on the IndlUIl> 
Civil Rights Act, we must face these issues. 

The Necessity of Recognizing F'lmclamental R'ights 
I believe that the cause of fundamental rights mu;<t be defended. I belicy(!o 

that all governments' and ultimately all organizations exercising authority 
over individuals, must be compelled to recognize the inherent. dignity a}l(l 
equalit~l of each and every individu!ll. I?embel' of tlle h.um~ll farrlll~'-as ~n lll
dispensible prerequisite to any posslbllIty of freedom, Justice and p~ace In the
world. The disregard and contempt displayed by governing agencI~s ~oWa1"(l 
this di"'nity has as an historical matter, resulted over and over ag[un III bar
barous'" and inh~man acts wllich have outraged tlIe collective consci.ence of 
the human family. Thus it seems that goveruing bouies, disposing of the copr
cive power of m~dern so'vereignty, are, by their very natur~, disposed to cr~u'!l
ing individuals in their collective lumbering towarfl collectlve goalS. As "cn'll
ization" presses its way into the lives o~ more ancl more gro~lp.s of the humun 
famly, it inel'itably brings wth it thIS particular curse. of collectlVlsm. ., . 

~'he United Nations has recognized that protectIOn of ftllldmnental ;UChVl
dual rights must be l'ecognized by all nations and has adopted tl1? .un:v~l·Rar 
Declaration of Hnman Rights. Philosophers have had fl COJ1cept of Imhnduul 
rights in virtually every culture and in virtually every age,. an~l J~hn Rll:wls 
has recently given voice to the secular conscience of humumty m hIS seml1la! 
bool_ A 1'hcol'Y of J1tstiec, which has reinvigorated. the philosophy of ll~tur~r 
rights. And we must recognize tlle alternative: thos:- persons who ar,: ll1ev~t
ably denied fundamental rights, however defined, WIll reso~t \0 physlcal VIO

lence a "ainst the collectivity to resist tyranny and oppreSSIOn. 
It will be objected that tile situation of the American Indian tribef/ is tmirrue 

and that the enforcement of fnu\1umerttai rights in America has not beC'n suc
cessful in avoiding widespread exploitation and oppression. in the past. Botlt 
of these obRervations are trtle to some extent. I do not beheve, however, that 
the uniqueness of the Native American people ancl the partir-ular gE'ni\lR of 
their traditional cultures and tribal groups shoud prevent u~ ~rom seeking ro> 
enforce the func1amental rights of all of the people now hnng togethE.'r III 
America, nor c10 I believe that our failures in the struggle to enforce the ~nI?e 
rights ngainst Anglo-American governments should now- cleter us from contm-
uing tile struggle. . . 

Sovereignty is u western concept, detive~ ~rom the historical. growth of tIll)' 
natioll states of Western Europe. In tbe opll1lOn of. tIle author, It l1.as been tl~e 
cause of much suffering, in that the natiOI1-state E'XlSts on a dynamlc of ex:plOl
tat ion ancl war. It is un unworthy concept, particularly when oIlPos'CCl to the
concept of' guaranteeing tIle fundamental human rights. 'l'!lUS, I would urge 
that the criticism of ilie IncliRIl Civil Rigbts Act not be precllCated on.a def(>n~1)' 
of "tribal sovereignty," despite its C0!1tlnuing ~ignificanee as t~e baSIS f~r .thl)' 
legitimate tl'eaty claims of the Native Amel'lcan people agamst the ulllted 
States govel'llment. . .. .. 

TIle Indian Civil Rights Act is certainly a form of cultural Imperluhsm, and' 
I am sympathetic to the faet that the past erosion of tribal eu~tnre does ~lOt 
justify fnrtMr erosion now. However, to the eX~E'nt that t!le phght, of Incll~11' 
people is tIle fault of tIie fecl~rnl government; t,rlbal ~OVerE:'lgnty ~nllst not. pI(>· 
vent action to remedy that phght. In the final ,malysIS, appeals j 0 sovere,lg~ty 
as a basis for Tefusing violatiOnS of fundamental human rIghts by tlIe Natl;'1)' 
American tribes in defense of their poHtic!Il and cUlt:lrItl aut011Omy, are lIUS
placed and constitute a disservice to the Inchan comtnumty. 
Proposea Revisions erthe, Inclian Wvil Rights ,let 

Having emphasized my support of the, Indian Civil ~ights Act, it may appeul.'" 
pocnliar to now advocate its reyisio.n, b.ut I do llel;eve that Oongre;;s e~JUld 
have done a much hetter jol~. ~he lmmlllent establIshment of ~l~~ Am.E'l"H'on 
Iudian PolicY Review OomnllsSIOn 7 !na!ws t~e propo~al of revls~ons ill the' 
statute particularly appropriate at th~s time,· SlllC~' thE.' JOint resolution creatiug 
the commission bas as one of its dutIes: "U conslde~ation ?f alternative meth
ods to· strengthen tribal government so tlHLt the trIbes tllIght fully repl'esE.'nt 
theil' members and, at the same time, guarantee the fundamental rights of 
indivi(lual Indians." 8 , 

~rrHVIJUSAL DECLAR.\TION OF HU~IAN RIGHTS, PREAMBLE, U.N. Doc. No. 15-2:J14S: 

(lr~:f.kJ. Res., 03d Cong., 2d Sess. (1074). 
lId. § 2(0). 

"'''' 
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The most obvious revision of the Indian Civil Rights Act woulcl be tll<l pro
-yiHion of a discrete judicial forum as an alternative to tbe federal district 
courts; this idea should not be adopted, of course, uuless the Indian people 
ngree. Title IV of the Indian Reorganization Act of 1934, or originally pro
llOsed, would bave er:;tablished a federal Oourt of Inclian Affairs with similar 
duties: 

"l'his court would have taken over original jurisdiction from the district 
courts in certain matters such as crimes against the United States comlnitted 
on a reservation ancl commercial disputes bet\veen a tribe and outsiders. Fur
thermore, the court would have appellate jurisdiction over the tribal courts in 
ihose eases in which it would have original jurisdiction. All mention of these 
8pecial courts was eliminatecl from the thlal Act, primarily because the com
mittee members and Indians disagreed, with each otber and among themsel yes, 
whether they would be a boon 01' a hinuranCE! to tribal sovereignty." 0 

Although no agreement ~et appaxent, I1)dian legal sympOsia have raised 
ihe issue of such a court, an "inter-trioal Indian controlled court of appeals," " 
to oyersee the tribal courts. There is a broad realization that the essential 
~~sue undei· the Indian Civil Rights Act is the due process issue and the neces, 
;sHy of reform of the tribal courts.ll. 

It is clear that there must be all inlpartial appellate body of some kind 
if the tribal courts itre ever to become truly independent of political control. 
But. the tribal courts must also assert their independence. They must begin to 
:stril,e down actions of the tribal council or tribal executive branch found to 
be in violation of the tribal constitution or laws. They must begin to enforce 
their tribal bills of rights. They must (levelop their professional competence. 
·ancl they must be given legal and administrative resources by the federal 
goYel'nment. ~'his is a dUficult uudertaking but it is essential to the .continued 
iiability of the tribal courts. 

Asicle from snch a dramatic Teform, other, less drastic, amendments are 
possible ancl should be com,idered. In the· eyent that the "traditional courts" 
«)f the Pueblos do function as dispensers of customary Pueblo law, Oongress 
shaulll seriously consider S. 2173, the 1969 Ervin Bill, introduced to exemlJt 
them from the Indian Civil Rights Act. 

I would not, howeyer, agree with the proposed limitation of tile coverage 
<Jf tlle Act to Indian people contained in S. 2173. ~'o repeat, it seems to me that 
the real battle is for :;urisdiction over non-Indians in Indian country. It is to 
be noted that none of the recent sets of demands issued by various Indian 
organizations, either during the Trial of Brolmn Treaties or the confrontation 
nt Wouncled Knee, urged the repenl of the Indian Civil,Rights Act. Ruther, the 
clemancls centm'ed npon the return to a relationship based on h'eaties ancl 
Ililectly supported the extention of tribal jurisdiction to non-Indians. As I SE'e 
it, thr Indian Civil Rights Act, or an acceptable replacement, is un essential 
prt'rerruisite to the goal of respollf;lble and effective tribal government, becaUSe 
it 11lakes such con1prehensive jUrisdiction possible. 

The repeal of the limited right to counsel provided by the Act also seems 
cO)ltraclictory to the end of tlle extending juriSdiction to nOll-Indians, who Will 
l'eCjuire effective representation in tribal courts. Further, I would oppose revi
~ions entailing new jurisdiction!!.l limitations, abstention doctrin,-j, or soveregn 
Immunity defenses for the l'eason stated earlier-that allY limitnto)l on the 
l'cope of Indall civil rights should be principled, not technical, in nature. Also 
I -. 'ulu rely on the federal courts, or an Indian court of appeals, to elaborate 
thl> ~cope of the protections provided by the Act. 

CONCLUSION 

In the maze of shifting attitudes toward Indian policy, the conflicting poles 
of assimilation and separatism have often been internleshed. So it is today. 
<£h" fllture envi5io11('(1 by the B.I.A. is the gradual contracting of federal 
~eryit'es to the tribes and the transfer of administrative r~~sponsibility for 
B.I.A. sPl"vices to tile tribes, while the B.I.A. maintains oVI"ra11 control of 
trihal pro~raIllS. In TE'yulsion I\gainst the specter of "termillllt1,lU" of the spe
,('lal federal l:esponsibility toward tribal Indians, Indian ;people bave been 'will
ing to embrace such a cOlltinui)l~ federal "guardianship" role. 
If we assume sueh a continuing participation by the federal government in 

Indian tribal affairs, "'~ are almost compelled to accept the judgment of tbe 

O!l{ICH. L. REV. Note. 81111nl. note 10. nt !lOil. 
10 THE lNntAl'" ()IVTL RIGI1TS Ac''c, FrYE YEAIlS LATEIl, sl/pm note 2. nt 56. 
II Ic/, at 48, 103-00. . 
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OollitZower case 1!l that the tribe, as a federal "instrumentality," shou~d be sub·, ':1' 
ject to suit in 'federal court." Too often, the veil of tribal

t 
sOlver.ellglntYfIll:as ',:',' 

giYen the B.!.A. au exclusive franchise to manipulate and con 1'0 tn!a a mrs 
and to avoid the prospect of appeal to outside help by indiviclual Indlan peltple :'.,1 
who are truly interested in self-detE'rmination, but who find that they cannot 
free themselves from tlle suffocating control of a massive federal bnrE'au('ra('~" 
~'he Inuian Civil Rights Act has codified the OomtZower case and re::;olvell thiS 
dilemma. . . 

It is not the fault of the Indian people that th~ll' trIbal Ipgal :~rstems ~re 
so compromised today. It is the fault of the ~hlte ruaD:, who, III th.e. brle~ 
period of 11is colonization of the North Amel'lcan contlllent, has vu~u!lll~ 
destroyed American Indian tribal customary law. Many of tl~e o,ral tradl!lOnS 
have died, and the reservation experience has been traumatiC for all oI the 
tribes. Some have resisted the white man's ways; others have not. I1~ost h,lYe 
reol'''anize'd their "overnments to correspond to the white man's Indmn R~·or· 
gani~ation Act, a;d they have or%anized tr~bal ju~tice s!stem.~ .. in ~e ~hi~e 
man's way, Now they are raced wltll'1;he white man s Indmn CLll lh",hts Act, 
which mal~es tribal institutions responsible to .the ~edera1 C?Ul'tS'. 

To the extent that customary law still ftm5!tlOns III the tl'lbes, ~t can and 
should be preservE-d. Howeyer, we must recogl1lze that for mU~lY I~~l~n I!Cople, 
customary law is deael. With the continuing imposition of white clvlhzatlOn on 
the tribes and the reorganization of tribal government l?-as come the de::;tl'uc, 
tion of customary pOlitical and moral authority. IIIany tl'lbal govrrnm!:'llts thus 
do not reflect tribal law or custom, and "traditionalists" find fuemselves 011' 
posed to tribal governments on these reservations. Customary law and ('.u~
tomary tribunals e~ist outside of the formal legal system as a part of Indlltn 
reliO'ion but only rarely are recognized by the tTibl11 government.. ' 

I;' my view there is every reason in conscience to defer to the Jt1tlgmc'nts i 1 
of Indian customary law and to protect thereby the "central cul~ural vlllut's" ,! 
of tribal Indian people. But there is no reason to defer to the Judgments of ! 
nontraditional Indian governments exercising municipal powers unde~ the '.:1', 
charter and guardianship of the federal government. The point in need of ('inr-
ification is how to tell the difference. . .. . . ,J 

I have attempted to articulate a standard of JU~lclal rest,rumt Whldl rec~g, ,.j 
nizes the need to take account of areas of sovereIgnty Whlcl~ ShOl!lc~ lJp. pIO- "l· 
'tected from federal iudicial interferen('e pursuant to the Inchan CIVII nIghts 
Act. It is my belief "that the test should follow the Yod.el' case. tThUt S, Wj_heI\'e ':',,:1. 
a separate ethnic comm}1l1ity has developed ~ts ~ulture.m It con ex' en UP y 
different than that of Anglo-American constitutIonal hIstory, and where an 
important goal of that culture is preservation of traditional ways. the .clep:trt- ,...I 
ures of that culture from constitutional standards sh.ould be reC'oglllzed as '~, 
"central cultural values" protected by the free exerCIse clause of the first I. 
amendment. . . . 

The Yodel" test mandates a' searching inqUlry llltO the cu~tomary or t~nch
tional basis of challengE'd trihal actions. r.rherefore, a clmm. that a glYPn 
institution or practice should be protected under the free eXerClSE' .clause m:lst 
be based on a showing of some historical continuity and .some OllgOlllg fUllct,lOn. 
in h'ibal life. If the tribe can meet the burden of ShOWlllg 11 stron~ find c.lll1-
pelling nexus between thfo' autonomy demanded and a ne~esSfirr tl'lb:tl vtllne, 
fundamental human right~ may be compromised by the tnl)e. ~he POlllt I am 
striving to mal~e is that such a searching .inqu~fY is quite fE'~sible an~"that.it 
is the only principlecl way to prl'sen,:e tl'lbal. centra~ c~lltu~al .~~lues ~ll1le 
allowing inquiry into the basis of trIbal actions. abndglllg ~chudual rl~!lts. 
Simplistic l'ubrcs will not suffice. What is needed lS an evaluatlOn of the tl'll!al 
justice system in each instance, pinpointing tlle sources of customary authonty 
illl'd the remaining customary rules anel adjudicating p~rsons or ~odies, so .that 
the tribe's free exercisE' rights can be accurately WeIghed agalllst the meli· 
'l'idllal's rights under the mclinn Civil Rights .Act. '.. 

Accordingly it is suhmittecl that ('Ollgress' use of 1)0nstItllhonal languagE> 
should not be 'talmn as l'NIuiring' 11lOclification of tribal governmE'nj'al pl'ocedul'NI 
ancl laws to fully comply with fue same constitutional standal'd~ i~lposed on 
state and federal governments. Rather, Congre'ss' use of constItutIOnal lan
guage, when read i~ t~e light of the free exer5!ise clause, mandates that ~he 
courts evolve constltuhonal standards apprOprlll.te to the concept of ~ndian 

l!l342 F.2d 369 (9th Clr. 1965\. 
13 Of. Marsh v. Alabama, ,208 U.S. 501 (1946). 
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tribes as ethnically and culturally autonomous units. The fundamental rights 
of the Indian people should not be forfeited to the sovereignty of the t1'ibel;. 
but th("y should be balanced against the tribes' free exercise right of cultural 
autonomy. 

What of the future? There will be more activists, and there may well be 
more confrontations, more Wounded Knees. More Indians will develop a Illlll
tribal perspective, espeCially in their flPiritual life. Increasingly, pltn-tribal 
political movements will come into being, Will we see the emcrgence of 1)1\u'(11-
stic democracy on the American political model? A return to pre-Indian Reor
ganization Act modes of organization? Or new, Indian-evolved, forms of gOY
ernment? I do not dare predict. If tribal life is to have vitality, it must develop 
in a legal context which provicles for responsible tribal self-govel'llment. l.'h,'re 
must be accountability to standards of fairness which protect both the funda
mental rights of individual Indians and the cultural integrity of the tribes. 
Thus despite its defiCiencies, I believe that the Indian CiYil Rights Act is a 
valuable instrument for the reform of tribal institutions. It has legitima.ted 
tribal jurlsdiction, especially oyer non-Inclians, and it is an important I;~ell in . 
the pm suit of responsible tribal self-government. .. ...... -

[From the Washburn Law Joul'nal. 1'01. 14. No. 1] 

CREATIVE PUNISHMENT: A STUDY OF EFFECTIYE SENTENCIXG ALTERNATIVES 

I. Introduction 
(By David F. Fishel') 

II. Purposes of Punishment 
III. Forms of Ptmishment 
IV. Social Satisfaction Without Imprisonment 

A. Offender and Criminal 
Offense and Crime 

V. The Oreative SentenCing Technique 
A. Restitution 
B. Correlation 
O. Significance 

VI. Limitations on Application 
A. Statutory Authority 
B. Reasonableness 
Personal Right 
D. Fail'lless 

YII. SentenCing Guidelines 
A. The Problem with ,Tudg("s 
n. Check IJist for Determination 

YIII. Conclusion 
I. IN~l'RODUCTION 

Criminal jurisprudence has been defined as "the problem of tr:l'ing to ('ontrol 
anti-social be)1Uvlor by imposing punishment on people found guilty of Yiolating 
rules of eonduct culled criminal statutes." 1 In the realm of criminal juri,;
Pl'udE'llce. impositi(lll of punishment is perhaps the most weighty action taken 
by a judge. No ollieI' final order equals sentencing in its far-reaching effect, 
hotll on society and the indiyidual offender. Despite sentenC'ing's importan('e, 
howeyer, an offender's treatment after conviction "is the least understood, the 
most fraught with irrational discrepancies, and the most in need of improve
ment of any phase in our criminal justice system." 2 

In devising any sentencing policy it first must be notf'd that sE'ntene'ing i.s not 
a ut'utl'!tl act; it is a humnn process occurring withill a social f'nvironment 
of laws. facts, ideas and people. A sentenCing procedure's valiclity dE'pends 
upon the E'xhmt to which euch of these factors is taken into consideration. 

'l.'rucUtion:Illy. id('as of crime and punishment hal"e been inseparable; conse
~liences of a conviction have been dE'scl'ibed as a mattel' of <"ourRe as "pun
lshment'" Punishment may be elefincd !is a preventive measure designed to 

P 1 H. PACKER, THro LmIT~ OF THD CRIMINAL SANCTION S (19G8) [hereInafter cIted as 
ACKER1. 
2 fJnitl'rl StnteR v. Wate.r8. 437 F.2<l 722. 723 (D.C. Clr. 1970). 

(1·9'J!· Hart, Pile Aims oj the O,'CminaZ Law, 23 LAW & CONTEMP. PRon. 401. 405 u8). 
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1.J1'0tect society, reform offenders, educate the community in deterrence, and 
"influence development of social morals and social disCipline amollg citizens.'" 
In assessing sentencing procedures, tbese vadous purposes, 11pon whieb most 
sentcncing provisions ure founded, must be carefully scrutinizcd. 'With some 
variation, the tt'uditionalobjectives of criminal punishment huve i>een repro
bation, retribution, deterrence and reformation_ 

II. PUlIroSES OF I'UNISIIMEI~T 

To theextcnt punishment is merely a penalty, it is Ull exprcssion of social 
reprobation, a "public condemnation based upon the disturbance and excite
mt'nt brought about by crime."· It constitutes the compcnsation or expiration 
ufforded socicty for u m.aterial injury effected upon it by wrongdoel·s. The 
wrongdoer himself is of little consequence." Society ilxcs ilie punishment's 
gradation 'io conform with its abhorrence of the particular crime without 
adjustment for individual circumstanccs. Incapacitation as a basis for punish
ment partially rclics on this reasoning. Whilc offcnders are incarcerated, 
soeiety assumes it is free of their depredations and justice is thereby effected. 

Retribution embodies the theory that man is a rcsponsible moral agent to 
whom rewards are due when he makes correct moral choices, as socially 
dt'fint'd, and to whom punishment is clue when he mall:es wrong ones: Thus, 
retribution has beend.~flnedas "deserved punishment for evil done, or ... 
merited requittal"," it is required atonement whether or not it reduces crim
inal activities. ~'he criminal law serves as an acceptable basis within the social 
framework for accomplishing tW.s atonement." Retribution has bcen condemned 
;HS "unjustifiable vengence," 10 a "legalization of primitive and infantile reac
tions." lJ. Once labeled an oITender a person is "fair game" and society's collec
tive emotions come forth as a conviction that its injury must be "repaid." l!l 

Punishment acts as a deterrent to the extent it is used to reduce or eliminate 
the incidence of antisocial behavior. It is the unpleasanbless of discouraging 
measnres, i.e., death, corporal punishment, financial penalties, deprivation of 
1iberty, ancl attaching social stigma which is hoped achieves this objective." 

It is doubtlessly accurate to say "any imaginative realization iliat onc will 
be hissed off thc social stage or suITer pain is bound to act as a strong deter
r!?nt." U However, several commentators claim this objective is highly over
l'ated as a realistic achie"t'mt'nt of cnrrent criminal sanctions.'· Society call
l10t hope to deter "those whose lot in life is already miserable beyond ~he point 

• N. WALKEU, SENTENCING IN A RATIONAL SOCIElTY 1.0 n.7 (1069) [hereinafter cited 
.at WALKEU] (quoting from Yugoslav Criminal Code of 1951, Art. :I). See also II. yOl( 
I:Ig N 'rIG , PUNISlnIEN!~: ITS OUlGIN, PURPOSE AND PSYCHOIJOGY 1 (2d ed. 1973). 

G SALEILLES, ~'lIE INDIVIDUALIZATION Ob' PUNISH~IENT 185 (2d ed. 1968) [hereinafter 
dted as SALEILLES]. ' 

o "In the eyes of criminal jusUce the offender is but an abstract, nameless Individual, 
.as later he becomes It mere number in the workynrds of the jan or penitentiary." Id. 
.at 4. 

1 See PACKER, supra note 1, nt 37-38. 
qYEUSTElt'S NEW WORI,D DICTIONAItY OF THE AMERICAN LANGUAGE 1244 (college ed. 

1067). Sir James Fltzjnmcs Stephcn chose to be more blunt: .. ['.rhe] crimjnal ll1.W 
•.. proceeds upon the pdnclple It is morally rIght to Imte crimitlnls [and soci~tyl 
,iuSLifles that sentiment by in1licting upon c.rlminals punishments which express It." ·2 
J. S'£EPHLlNS, IIISTOltY OF 'rHE CUnUNAIr LAW 'OD' ENGIrAND 81-82 (1883). 

".':tee PACII:h<U, SlI!}!'a, note I, at 10, 
10 DeGraZia, Orime lfithollt Punisll1nlmt: A P81Ic/liatric Oonundrum., 5\', CCILUY. L. 

REV. He. 7UO (1052). 
11 K. lI1EXNINGEII, THE HmIAN MIND 449, 455 (3d ed. 10,15). 
" K. IIIENNINGflU, THE CltI~!E OF PUNISH~IENT 190 (1:)66); 8C~ SALLlILLES, Bupra, note 

,5, at 1(1.2. It becollles an Indelible ttltnt. The criminal is of nnother race; he Is the 
,savage COIlle to life ngain; nndis to be hounded without: mercy; he iii tile extreme anti, 
SOCial being, wholly refrnctory to the requirements of socl~\l life. 

13 Sco Meyer ReflectionB on Some TheorieB of Pltni811111Cnt, 59 J. CRUI. L.C. & P.S . 
. 505, 507 (1068). There are generally two theories of d~terrence: specinl or Indivldunl 
deterrence und general deterrence. Jcrrcmy B'!ntham cmllhasized the former. ('ontenilID~ 
• only FO much punishment need bn inflicted as will effectively <leter the particular 
-offen(lrr concerned. ~'his Ilns been labeled Benthnm's "frl1gnlit;v of punishment". tbeory. 
.Sec WAIrKEU1 ~1l1!ra note 4, at 3-4, Sir James F!tzjamvu Stephen, on the other hnnd, 
has nrgued the ,Primary otijective of deterrence is to rel'lect an example for all otllCr 
lll'rRons tempt eli to commit crime, thereby reducing the posslb!l!ty thcy w111 submit 
to temptntion. 'Xoward this end, punishment must do more than merely deter an indl· 
vidunl. See 2 J. ST};PHEli', HISTORY OF l.'IIE CltrMINAL I,A IV OF ENGr"IND 92 (1883). 

llll!. Cohen, MoraL ABPccts 0/ n,e Orl1ni1lnl L(!w, '10 YALE I,.J. 987, 1015-10 (1040). 
Cohen goes on to say: "[T] 0 justify punishment it if! not necessary to llr6ve tblit It 
al.lQa1l8 llrevents crime by its detc.rl'gn qunlity. It Is cnlJugh to indtcatethat there would 
be more crime If all punishment were abolished." Td,. at :L015-16. 

1" Sec NATIONAL COUNCU"ON CRIME AND J)EtrNQUEifCY, G1]IDES FOR SENTENCING 2-3 
(19iJ7) ; PACKER, 8Upra, note 1, nt 45-46: WIi)IHOll'li)!j", THE UllGE TO PUNISH 140-50-
(1956). 
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of hope . . . those whose yalue systems are closed to furthcr modiilcation 
either psychologically ... or culturally ... " or those whOSe conduct is com: 
pulSol'y_lll Other comme~t~tors suggest certainty of detection ll~lCt punishment 
has a greatcr consequcnce in deterrence than the penalty's sevcrity." 

T.he ?lodern approach in punishment theory combines goals of commt~nity 
pl'otcch~n a~d criminal rehabilitation, taking the criminal's bucl,ground aull 
personahty llltO account, rather than merely penalizing the offender for his 
~nisdeed.ls TIle ~o-calle~ "reh(lbilitative ideal" is, primarily offeuder-orienteu 
JU tbat tl;e pumshmtmt s duration is measured by what is thought neccssarJ' 
to beneficmlly change the offender's personaHty.'0 Theoretically tllis is achieYeli 
through "pr~per pl.·ograms of education and training, medical care and assist
ance, accorllmg [the prisoner) basic amenities of life and tb,rough grallual 
re-establishment of his ties with tllC community." "0 ' . 

rr1!ndame?tal problem~ in sentencing arise from a lacl, of agreement as 
t~, WhICh soc1ll1 pu~'poses It should promote.!U Realistically, tt must be recog
mzed that the deSIre for yengence :l.l1d reprobation if; st.J:Qn;>· amon"" men." 
Deterrenc~ and l;~habilitation are a~so highly reg~rded, nece~sar~ objectives 
to. be achteved. Thus, no penal phIlosophy can focus upon a slllgie objec
tive; "rather will it be a somewhat dubiou:;> mixture of heterogeneous ele-
m.mts .... "l!:J. 

nr. FQll.1IS OF. l'UNlSIIMEN.T 

The most common means of dealing with minor offenses is the fine. Its 
amount ?"enerally relates to ilie material gravity of the offense and j'hns hns 
reprobatIon and retr:lbution as primary objectives.'· Thcoretically "il: quickens 
the sense of social responsibility" by mal,ing the offender ~ndt'r"o somc 
tungible sacrifice."· When a judge's reaUstic alternatives are limitcd "'to fines 
or imprisonment, iliere is inevitable (liscrimination between offenders who can 
afford a fil1e. D;nd tho~e !"ho cannot. The Unit€d States Supr€'me Court has 
ruled that Jallmg a,n llldigent for mere nonpaYment of a fine is violative of 
equal l?rote.ctioll.'''' H~wever, !h.is ruling does' not cure recurrent inequality 
when llllprisonment IS n. legtttmate statutory alternative to a fine. Those
apparently unable to "par" for their crime ilnancially ,\yill more readils be 
IlccoJ.:ded the harsher tJ.:eatment. In fuis respect the fine fails to accomnlisll 
desirable goals. . ~ 
. Imprisonment isolates from the comU1\mity persons likely to commit crim
Illal acts and serves as a disciplinary and training center h€'lpful in beginning 
cet~!l,in rellabilitlltiv~ progTums. It wus first deviscd as a reHabilitative alter
nat~ve. to nwre pur~tanical l?cnalties such as display- in the stocks, public' 
whlppmgs and phYSIC!).l ~\ltilation.'" Unfortunately, the predominan~ theory 
today appcars to bc that lllcarceration shoulcl serve primarily as an incupaci
tative technique.fa This ignores the obvious fact that eventually tht' offender 
I 

74~li:*CK(-2ER, BUP"a, note 1, at 45; Bec: S. RUDIN, THE LAW OF CUHIINAL COunECTIONS, 
17-U~ d cd. 1973) [hereinafter cited ns CRIMINAT, COUUECTIONS]_ 

'" DAUNBS, rUB S~onY OF PUNISHMENT 2[)<! (1030) j .T. Andcnnes Tho Preventive 
.u~~otB of PtIIl'!8hmcnt, 114 U. PENN. T,. REV. 949, 964-70 \10(6). ' 

. D. Lay, A JII,dic!n~ },[a,IIc7l!te, ~'UL\L, Nov .. 1971, at H. lI1cGuire & Holtzol!. Tile 
P,oblcll~ of Sentence ~n thf) Ol'lminal Law, 20 B.U.L. REV. 423 (1040) Sce Mao PACKER 
BIIIlI'n note 1, at· 53. ' " , 

10 PACKEll, 811/11'(1, note 1. nt 54. 
ooD. Lay, A Jlldicial MmHlrl.te, TIlIAL Nov., 1971, nt 14. 
~ See J. HOGAR'tH. SENTlilNCING AS A Hm\AN PnocEss 3-6 (1{)71). 

1 "See HOLMlas, THE Co~nlON LAW 41 (1881) i CRtMINAL CounECTIoNS SlIl1m note 
(r94~1;. 74li; 1I1. Cohen, Moml Aspeot8 oj tile Orl1nina~ Law, 49 YALE L.:r. 987, 1010· 

(l~~j~~nnheim, Some iiBpectB of JIlllicial ScntollCill{f Policl/, 67 YALE L,J., 061, 071 

"WALKER. Bupra n6~e 4. at 82-83. . 
: Best & Blrzon, Cl1nc7itiOllB' of Probation.: An Ana,11l8i8. 51 GEO, L.J. Son. 821 (1I)G3). 
- 'I'atu v. Short, 401 U.S. 395 ~1971); Williams y; Illinois 30a U.S" 23tf. (1910) • 

• "" W
H

" Nelson, JiJmerginu Notions' 01 Jl[odern OrilllinaT. Law', in' the RClJollitiona1"11 JiJmo' 
All 1stol'ical PerBpeotive, 42 N,Y.U.L. REY. 4·50. 450-61 (1067). Nelson Quotes the 
flOJlOWltng nnsRage from an acldress by Governor Hen cock tQ the Genernl Court. lI1nss
e lUset s, 1.793: "It may be well worthy of your attention to Investll:!\te tIl\! QneStIon 
\tlh'heth~r the infnmous p\lnlshlllents of croPllim: renrs] nnd hrnAding, a,s well as thnt of 

e public whipping posts, so fteQuently nc1minlsterc(1 in tllis government. arc tile best 
nrleuns to prevent 'the commission 'of crimes, or nbsohltely necessarY. to, tile good oreler 
o governm'mt or to the z:tecurlty of the people. It Is an indignity: to human, nl\t\lre, 
nnd can llave hut little tel1'1lency to recl/llm the f\ufl'erer. Cdmes have genernllY idlNless fOf their source, and where off.enses arc not tJrev~ntetl by education., It, sl'nteuc.e to hnrd 
bU ~or wilf perhaps have n more snlutarY el!cct than mutilating Or lllcerllting tlw human, ° \' .... " TtT. at 461. -, 

.. S. BATES, PUISONS AND BEYOND 7tl. (l936). 
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will be released." Unless imprisonment has accomplished some rehabilitation, 
incapacitation will have protected society only briefly.no Uttle has been done, 
however to achieve rehabilitative goals-at least on the local level. For 
-example: mandatory sentences are provided to maximize a penalty's deterrent 
efieet and ate seldom advocated for correctiva reasons.S1 Thus, courts often 
prOn01lllCe sentences unnecessarly drastic from the corrcctive or precautionary 
viC'w and which are often uneconomical and inhumane."" 

It may also be informative to examine the facility used to "relmbHitate" an 
offenc1er. A recent survey of representatiYe police and comIty jails revealed 
reformation was not a firm objective."" !J.'he average age of jail facilities sur· 
veyed was 34.5 years with little modernization. ~everal facilities were 
slJlleC'zed into a single fioor of the local cOllnty courthouse. Not a single county 
maintained educational facilities nor were study release programs provided. 
Each had occasional worl;: release programs but none were permanently 
el\tablished. None of the counties surveyed provided equipment or space for 
iumates' physical actiYHy 01' exercise. One county referred to the "pen" where 
Inmates were allowed fresh ail', amI occasional ,jogging exercises were allowed 
in ('atwalks surrounding the cells. There were no full time personnel assigned 
to care for any jail within the counties surveyed. Supervision and respolls\, 
unity for inmates' welfare was distributed among a curious group wUh v[l.l:ious 
othE'r responsibilities and backgrounds, e.g., dispatchers. l'E'col'ds keepers, jani· • 
tors and city patrol. The interest with which tl1es(l people attended to the i I 
reRponsibility nec(lssarily was secondary to their primary duties. Rehabilita· I 
tion was not well-advanced.n< ! 

The .American Bar As!>oeiation has rE'commellded sentencing altel'llatiycs '1 
which feature the individual's freedom."" This is at least a tadt recognition 
tlIat our jails and prisons have not accomplished rehabilitative goals. Indeed, 
they tend to institutionalize off(lnders, rendering them even less C'apable of 
-social integration because of broken ties with the outside cOlllnllmity. 

Indeterminate sentencing and semi-detention have been devised as means to 
.assure a more rehabilitative approach in criminal incarc(ll'Utiol1 . .An indeter· 
minate sentence consists of two confinement periods announced by the court, 
(Illf' heing a minimum, the other a maximum."" A prisoner so sentenced is 
eligible for parole after the minimum term is completed, depending on his 
l'ehabilitation, and he must be elisclmrged at C'ompletioll of the maximum.a: 
:.t'he procedure's asserted advantages of flexibility and evenhandedness seem 
quite worthy,; however, the mengel' :rehabilitative capacities of local p<'nai 
institutions have already been noted. Justifying such a sentence on l'chllbilita· 
tive bases seemB tenuous at ,.best. Indeterminate sentences are al!;o criticized 
for la('I;: of guidance afforded a judge in formulating terms of incarceration:J8 
and the procedure's tendency to subject a prisoner to an "unknown destiny, 
[anel] sure prohing, proddi.ng, poking, etc. to determine release; like Il. rille 
olive." 3. The Americall Bar Asso('iation has tal;:en the position it is "unsound" 
:for a legislature to require a minimum term of imprisonment.'o 

"" Approximately 95% of all offenders lncnrcerntecl nre eventually rclensecl. NATIOIiAb 
,COUNCIL ON CRIltE & ))}JLINQUENCY. GOlDElS FOR SEm'ElNCING 2 (1f157). 

co Soe Note. Sctltenaing Felons to Im-pl'jso1!mcnt 1I1Hlcr tho Kansa8 OI'lminal Ooda: Tlie 
Need- for a. OOllsi8tcnt Sellto/lCing Policy, 10 WASHBURN L.J. 270, 271 (1971). 
~ irz~r,:n:ElR, 8upra note 4, at 148-49. 

"" The survey was conclucted ia 1973 by n. local government agency. The SOl1rce hns 
r0questecl the agency's name nnd those of the counties surveyed remain confidt>ntlal. 
However. all findings nre verifiable in UNli'ED STATES ))EP'T OIJ' .TUSTICE, LOCAL ,TAluS: 
-~ REPoIi·r RElI'RElSENTlNG DATA FOR INDi'..FENDENT CoUNTY AND Ca'Y JAILS FRO~I THE 
1070 XA'NONAL JAu, CFlNSOS (1073). . 

... D. I,IlY A Ju.dioial :Ua.ndflto, TRIAL, Nov., 1071, at 14. "Our prIsons hn.ve bren bhult· 
Iy <lefl~1'Ibed as lIttle mflre thnn 'warehouses of human ilegradntion,' '£hey nre nothing 
)'Joro tllnn 'n. wallecl !lldtitutlon whpre n.clult criminals in large number.s arc held for 
protractt'd perIods, with economicnlly meunlngless' nnd insufficient t'mployment, wIth 
vocationnl training or ec1ucatlon for n few, Witll rare contncts with tilt' out~ldo 'world 
in cellular condItions varying from the ncront to those whIch a zoo woulcl not tolerate. 
thE' purposes being to lend the prIsoners to eschew crimc in the futurn and to 001tc4'r 
~thcrs of IiIte mind from running the risl, of shnl'lng their Incnrceratlon." lrl. nt • 
See also N. Curlson, Tho Law and. 00r1'Ooti01l8, 6 U. SAN FRAN. L. REV. 77, 83 (10721. 

"" ABA STANDARDS RELATING TO'SENTENCIlW ALTERNM.'IVHS .A~D l'ROCEDUltES ~ ~.,,(c) 
Commentnry (Approvecl Drnft. 1068) fheroInnftrr cited os ABA Sl'ANDARDS]. "A sen· 
tE'nce not involving totnl confinement is to be pref.erred in the absenc() of affirmative 
rea~ons to the contrary." 

so Sec, e.n., KAN. Sl'AT. ANN. § 21-400ll (SuPP. 1973). 
:r. See CONRAD, CRUrE AlID ITS C'ORltlJC'TlON: AN INTERNATlONAL SURVEY 'OF AT'l'ITt'DES 

AND PltACTXCFlS52 (1067) i Gr.ASFlIt, COHEN & O'LEARY, TIm SENTFlN()INQ AND PARor.s 
PUOC'ESS 0 (106fl). 

"" S. Rubln. TlIe ],[orlc~ SentclIoinn Act. 30 N.Y.U.L. RFlV. 251, 258 (1004). Blltt 8C6 
KA~. ST.\T. A:O<N. S 21-4600(2) (SllPp. 107ll). 

311 M. Frnok('l, Lflwles8nc8s i'n SoMeIleinll, 41 U. Cw. L. REV. 1, 38 (1072). 
'.ABA STANDAIlDS, 8upra note 35, § 3,2(a) • 
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Semi-detention utilizes a weekend custouy intended to deprive the ofiender 
~f leisure hours without interfering with his working weel;:. Night cu~tody 
'is another form. Both are desirable because they help to avert adverse lllflu
·en~es on an offender by reducing his contract with fellow inmates while per
mitting him to retain normal social contacts. 

The diversionary program has also been implempnl'ed to soften the harsh 
impact of the criminal justice system. Essenti~lly, it .i~ an agre~m~nt be~~een 
prosecutor and offender whereby the latter IS condltlonally dlyert~d out of 
the llystem before an adjudication of guilt. Shoulel the offender vlOla~e ~e 
conditions during the diversion 'period, prosecution for thfl defendant IS d,s
charged without a conviction.41 

Penologists have become increasingly aware that the criminal justice system 
has not been achieving some of its yalued objectives," :Many believe uncIlle 
·emphasis has been placed on retribution, thus c:reating a system which is often 
counter-productive. Imprisonment, for example, is the most expensive method 
of dealing with a criminal, both ill terms of custodial cost 43 and in loss of the 
Jll'i:;oner's productive power and support: for depClldents. It also frequently 
subjects the prisoner to cruel ancl inhumane conditions which reinforce his 
resort to crime upon release." 

Semi-detention and diversion have not been extensively incorporated into 
sentencing systems. However, tilt;!se expe!'iments may lead to the general adop. 
·tion of more inllovative sentencing concepts, 

IV. SOCL\L S.M.'ISFACTION WITHOUT IMPRISONMENT 

Many penologists now belieVe that fear of detection and moral condem
nation better advance tile encIs of reprobation, retribution Illld deterrence 
than cIoes imprisollmeJlt.'ij It may be postulated that soci!tI vengence is sought 
only to the extent outrage and indignation are released pu:csuant to a defen
dant's arrest and conviction. L ... ce this is done, the vengence campaign melts 
out of the social memory even prior to sentenCing.'o The question then arises 
'Whether incarcemtioll is necessary to placate or p"otect society, at least in the 
case {If certain criminllls amI crimes. 
A. Otfenclel' ana 0I'i1lt;I1Ut~ 

Many offenders sQlciety punishes Il.re not habitual or dangerous criminals, 
but merely persons who at one time inadvertently or by irresistible impulse 
committed a legally punishable offense. Such offenders generally lack moral 
culpahility and responsibility:7 Unlike those who commit dangerous offenses 
or dflliberately choose crime as a way of life," the chance offender is usuall;,; 
a l',"pen tan t 1m ving no desire to be "hisiled off the social stage" ,. thl'O~gh 
social reprobation or retribution. Thus, the plea has beeu made that pUlllsh· 
llil'nt be comU1ensurate with guilt ana subjective 1!lotlYation rather than 
merely determined by the crime's objective, se\'cri~y."O The c?ance off~llder 
would be an excellent subject for new and lllllovatlve sentenclllg techlllques. 

USee grmen!lly MODEL PENAL CODE § 0, Comment (Proposed Official Draft 1062) i 
WALKER, 8upra· note 4, at 83-85. 

'" Brancllle Diagnostic 2'eo/l1tit]lIos in Aid 01 SentencIng. 23 LAW & C.O~'TE>IP. PRon. 
442 (1958);' Korn, Of Olimo, Or/millat Justloe alld. 001TOOtio1l8, 6 U, SA'" FRAN. L. 
R!)v. :::7, 45-63 (1060).· i i ti 

/30ffenilers cnn be I,ept under prob(ttlon supervIsion a.t much less cost than n ns • 
tutions. The average stnte spends about ~3,400 a yenr to ke~p nn offender imprfson~d 
While It costs only about. one-tenth that amount to kl;!ell 111m on probation. PRESIDENT S 
'CO)tMISSION ON I,AW ElNl1'0ncl~MENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, TASK FORCFl RE' 
'PORT: CORltFlCTf.ONS 28 (1007). . 

«See (Jenerally PRESIDENT'S CO~rn!ISSION ON I,AW El~FoRCEnIENT AND A.DMINISTRA· 
TION OF .tUSTICE TAS!l; FORCE REPORT: THE COURTS 11-12 (1907) : WALKER, 811pra note 
4 at 76-77' LIly A Jlldioi(1.1 1J[a.lIdatc, TRt,H" Nov .• 1071, at 14; Schreiber, Inr1eter' 

'1nlllate Tllorupell'tl" 11Icarcel·(ttioll oj /)angol'01(.8 Oriminals: Perspcoti1JcsalltZ Problem8, 
56 VA. L. RFlV. 602, 601-05 (1070). 

.G Bee WAL!l;ER, 8upra note 4. at 19-22. 
'" See PACKMR BU1Jranote 1, nt 103-35 i S,uLEr.LES, 81lpra· note 5, at 282--35. 
uU' . 
.. Sc'e lIIonEL SENTENCING ACT § 5 (196~). ThIs section estnbllshes crIt(!ria for lden· 

i;Ifyin~ c1nngerotls offenclers, placIng them in anyone of three cntegories: (1) one who 
cotnmj'S a crime which infIlctcd or wns an attemnt to infIlrt Rerions bOlllly hnrm, cO\lpl~d 
"'lth ri' propenSity to commit crIme; (2) Onll who commits n. crime scirously t'ndnnger· 
Ing nnoth('r's Ufe or saft'ty nnd Imving n prevIous crlminnl convictIon i nnd (3) one 
who nnrtlclpntes in orgnnized crime or racJteteering. 

,n ("ohen M'o1'f/.1 A8'1leots oj tile. (Irim.ina~ Law. 4!l Y.ALFl I,.J. flS7. 1010 (1040). 
tJ:ISce WIillnmR v. Nrw York. ll37 n.s. 241. 24R-!O (]040): SAT.EILT.FlS, RII.1l1'O. note 5. 

'ot !l: Decore. Orimilla7. Sr.lltincing: '1'116 R07!} oj tlle GMladian 001ll't8 of ApI/cal alltl 
tllo OOIlCe}lt oj Uniformity. 0 CRlM. L.Q. 3ll4. 306 (1063), 
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E . .offense ana Grime 
Society has long struggled wit11 the p;l'oblems associated with crime pre· 

vention. HoWever, it is not every crime against which society demands protec· 
tion by means of an offender's incapacitation.1i1 T11e reason is that incapn.cila· 
tive measures are extremely drastic and, as noted, often not necessary to . 
satisfy the social conscience. Crimes involving extreme violence, organi:~elI 
l'ilcketeering and narcotics trafficking, because ,of their gravity,should be dealt 
with more severely than non·violent or victimless crimes;·~ The la,ttf:,)~' category, 
toget11er with tM chance offender category noted above, is the :Cocus of the 

~ ~~ 'l'HE OREATIVE SENTENCING TEOHNIQUE ,', ••. 

followin",'" sentendnl! Ylrinciples: t11e creative sentence. !' 

At :the present time, the trial judge's options regarding imllosition of punish· 
ment are extremely limited. Essentially he has three: imprisonment, fino 01' 
some form of probation. It has been said these alternatives Itrc "too restrie· ,', .. \ 
tive to acltie:ve the remedial action that is required in the bulk of cases." ca, 
Howevel',by 'improving upon the third-probation-it IS hoped .an effective
sentencing policy might be devised to treat the nonviolent 01' cllance offender. 
A. key element in this strategy is dealing wit~ the problem in its social COil· 
text. Therefore, the pl'opvsed creative sentencil1g tecllllique places a premium 
ou the iudividual's interaction with the comll1unit~; incarceration is consilI
ered only as n drllstic alternative. In this context, the lll'Oposal demlluds' " 
basically three things of It sentence: pbysicnl restitution, correlution to the 
offense committed, and significance to the individual offender. 
A. Rcstuution 

The offender must mal{e pi1ysical restitution to society or the 'individual 
victim of his offense. This mea'sure is deSigned to appease the social conscil?llce 
by economic or moral reparation rather than vengence inflicted by imlll'isOll
ment or :fine.Oj, For example, many llel'petl'lttors of securities fraud, forgery. 
petty larceny and ,sImilar offenses can profit handsomely from their illegal 
activities. Often, victims are without reSOllrces to seele restitution civilly, or 
the perpetrator himself haG all'eady distributed the ill-gotten gains for his own 
henefit.1V> A creative sentence might require the offender to l'epay these sumA' 
on an installment basis 01' lump sum contribuHon according to his ability to 
pay."" When the offender is wIthont means to provide econolllic reparation for 
property damage or personal injury, he may be required to perform services 
fol' his victim" such as machine repairs 01' yard work, according to his 
capabilities. 

Should the l)articular crime be victimless, the perpetrator may be dil'ecterl 
to work for the community's benefit in a social agency, at no public cost 
during his free time. If the offender has some outstltndin,g ability 01' talent ' '! 
that cun be used by the community Ot· its agencies hi:: .could be required to, •. ·. 

ut W'ALKER, 8ltpl'U note 4. at 131. 
&.! EII·t 8C6 L. 1'lel'co; RchabiUtufiltfl Re7w,billtatiolt,. STUD~:NT T.lAwYEn O. 10-11 (Jan, 

1974). ~'he author notes a report bused upon a 1970 RutVl'Y o! tll1rty·threD states COil' 
ductccl by the ~\BAComniisslon on Correctional Fac!Utlos and Services. It shows r,ar,:, 
of the pc:rsoJi~ sontenced to prison fot more than one year WeN! scntencetl for nonvlol('ut 
crimps In the federal system, 90% Sent to prison each year are' nonviolent offl'mlcr~. 

"" SeymoUr, .lEaiol' S't!i'ucry f(jj' the al'li)lillal Oourts f, 88 BnaOKL:':N L. R/!lv. 571. (;78 
(1972). 4<00-.........., d' 

Ii< Monetary '1'cparatioh or .. .;:c.1!{t"'~"T to nggrl'eved parties 1:or loss or damuA'c cause 
by tile lleienllRnt''l.J',;~~( .. !\'t'!fr act Is freq\lently macle It condition of probation eltlwr .pur" 
Auaut to Cl(]lreSS ',Llltvte or a broad grant of authority concerning nrobutlon cOn,lI11011S. 
Best &. Bii'7,on OO!H~,tioIl8 ot Probation.:. Ali Anall/sis, 51 GFlO. L .. T. S09. S26-2R • .'Icc 
also ABA STAiiDARDS 8ltlll'a llote 31i. § 2.7(d): ABA S'J'ANJ)ARPS RET,ATI'I;G TO PrtoB!· , .. , 
TI'ON ~ a.2(c) (vUi). Clommcntan" (Tent. Draft, 1(70) ; 'MODEL PENAL CODE § 301.1 (2) (Ill, 
Comment (Teni.'; Draft No. 5,19(6). 

GIl In allowing reparation 01' restitutIon it mtlst be l'ell1cmhcrcd the crIminal law Is ,I 
not meant to supplnnt a civil suit or reduc.c the crltnlnnl COIU·t to a collectIon ngp.nc)'. 
Two cnses rflnr'escnt a divergence or opInIon Oil the Issue. State v. Morgan, 8 Wash. AIl!ll" 
1 SI), 504 P.2d 1105 (1978), rQfl1sec1 to cOn~l{ler thjJ possible effect a llallJlL.!:e aWIU'( 
In a crlminnl actIon may lll\\,fl t1pon a .flltll~·~. clvll action llrlsln~. from, the sume In~I' 
rll'nt. In allOWing the rconrntlon~, tIle {,Olll't left thlR d!'tor.mlrtl!.!)on to Th~ )rdslntl'l n. 
P('oole Y. 'Beclter, 340 Mich. 476. ,180. 84 N.W.2d R33 836 (lOu I). On the other hnnn, ". 
Slll(l(csts It may not be lflWful to give tllJl defenllan); n s~ntenclng alternlltive wbfrh 
r~qul~rs 111m to gIve up n hem'lnl( ns tl) his .civil 1lniJllIty. It may hI! wise to pro'l'l<1n 
hv stntllt~ thnt sn(!h probation conditions shaU etrect a 'set·qff In any cl:vll action ,brou/:bt 
to t'prov~r the same damages. 

'"' One ~bmment'ltor suggest a fund be estahlishe(l by probatIoners whOM artlv!tl~s 
;!,n:\'e cau~p(l '108S to larA'<' nnmberR of "rople. P.ron filln/: .!L 'l'erll1rrl proof ot clnlm, "fr' 
tlms CO'lln r~rover nroportionatl'ly frolll ,this fund. SPYll1011t'. lIra.lor ,'tr:"QCI"1I for tlIC' 
('''/lIIlnal OOlll'tB f, :38 BROOKLYN !J. RFlV. [j71. U76 (10721. For ~ desel'lntJon of It n

1
0
0
"

plhl!' n,.ocp,l1\re to he uscd for an Inotnllment plan, sac Towns v. stat' 25 Gn. App. 4 , 
108 S.]). 724 (1920). 
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donate that particular talent,. ability or skill where needed. '.rhe court could 
merely refer the offender to a participating agency which then notifies the
court upon completion of the. reqtlired term of service. I'ublic welfare. agen· 
cies, private. social agencies, Alcoholics Auonymous, the church, physical and 
mental health services, Itll(l fraternal and service organizations are but a few 
of the places where such lab01: would be welcome. 

'fhe creative sentencing adjusts the punishment for each individual case. to 
t'ffect the greatest possible return to society. It accomplishes both reparation 
to the community and reformation of the offender through the l'esponsibilities 
imposed upon him.1l7 
B. Correlation 

The punishment ini1icted §honld have some con'elation to the particular 
offense for which the irtdiyidulll hilS been convicted. For e:xample, reimburse
ment may be It pertinent consequence for the offcnse of theft by means of a 
fOl'ged checlt. This would. help the offender to acquire. a sense of responsibility 
for the particular act as Well as his own financial affairs. These desirable 
goals would not be achieved as readily by a similar program for an offense 

, othor than a theft, such as a narcotics Yiolation.'" 
Social service work closely related to the offense or even a required writing' 

011 the particular evils ot his act may disclose to the offender society's speCial 
intt'rest in suppressing the {'onduct. For example, an Oregon court recently 

,found a, young lady guilty of l'ecldessl;y caUSing a forest fire which cost 
~40.fUO' 'to extinguish. Her sentence was to accompany forcstry officials 011 
r€'f.or€'si'ation and reseeding projects, doiug some of' the '\York herself.GO Rhe 
also will be. required to compile s€'llsollal data: on forest fires occul'ing within 
tIle state aud be preparcd to give tall,s at area schoOls on the dangers of 
forest fire. 

Another example involves a duck hunter who hnd killed a rare polish mute 
swan. having "mistaken" it for a goose. He could have been sentenced to llix 
months in jail and fined $500. Instead, he was ordered to flPcnd two wet'ks 
"'orking at a stltte game preserve and write a report on tIle book, "Duck-1, 
Gee,C' und Swttns of North America." co Similar programs generally give offend· 
Cl'S a scnse of accomplishment that prison or fine rarely offer, 
O. Sign'ijlcancc . 4>' 

Probably the most important criterion of the creative sentencing technique 
is that punishment should have particular significaure to the offender. Even 
1'1108(> commiting petty offenses often become indifferent t(} an act's possible 
stlltntory consequences. The creative sentencing technique would relate the 
pUllishment to the offeuclel"s life pattern in order to cl'eate a realization that 
sociel~' will not nllow such indifference to continue. A California court l'ecently 
placecl a cOllvicted picl{pocket 011 a rear's probation. One of the conditions is 
tllat he weal' mittens whenever venturing into a crowd!' Police nrc to Itl'l'Pst 
thl? picl,poc1,et if they catch him barehanded in n crowc1ed area during the 
Jl~(lbatio!l pedod, Thns, the sentence is significant in its cO~'relation with his 
offrn!lP as well as l)is means of "livelihood." 

A l'ecent Florida case foUowed a similar patteI'll when an 11I1(:lllployed artist 
was ('onvicted for possession and sale of cocaine. The sentence 1'0<]ui1'11(1 the 
offender to teach art in an area school for mentally retarded children. It was 
reported the experience has been so rewarding- the individual is 110W n lllt'lllher 
/If the school's paid staff.'2 Another case in Seattle, Washington, involving a 
pel'son convicted of exhibiting obscene mOYips, ended in a selltc"llCe requiring 
nnp. hunclred hotU'sof senice to a CllUl'ity of the offellclel"s choice and estab· 
Iishllll'llt of n $2,000 trust fnnd to be used in purchasing educational films for 
area schools. uo 

• 0: .'1rr Hest & Birzon, OOIl{litiolts 01 Probation: i1.1~ A.nalY8i8, 51 GEO. L.J. 800, S26-
28 (19G8). t t ' 

Il3 Indeed. there Is a 11M of uuthorlty which llOHls res I neloll 01' reparntion can bl' 
!1pcI'cca only In rases where the crlllll' directly g:ives rise to the loss or Injury: not 
WIlI'I'e the loss and crimp nrc IIIprely rclatell In time and nlace, P~oDle Y. Baker. 117 enl. 
Ann M 117 112 Cnl. Rotr. 137 (lll74): People v. WllIlnms, 247 Cal. All». 211 394. 
.10n·ii'i Cnl 'Rlltr: [jOO GuG (1066): Peonle v. Beclcer. 340 MIch. 476. 4R(1, 84 N.W.2r1 
sr.:\: "as (1957); 'State vf Barnett. 110 yt. 221, 231, S A.2d 521, 5213 (1930). 

'" XATJONAT, OnSERYFln, Oct: 15. lOTS. 
co Ie/. But BIle Bntler Y. District of Columbia. 846 F.2d 70S (D.C. Clr. 19(5) Itlmlln" 

n condition the rlefanlllmt write lin essay outside' the scopo of the locnl probation 
stntuto). ., 

01 ~'oppka Daily Capital, Jan. 8: 1073. at 1, col. _. 
~~ 'rom 1Ir.\GA·I,·IN1~, Sept. 2. 1074, at 70,. <) 

.. T.o·pelen Dally 8upltnl, Jan. 3, lOTS. at 1, col. -. 

.. ,.. ... 
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Even in cases when the Cl'i:01inal law stands at the limit of its POWE'r, as 
when an offender is wholly unresponsive to punitive measures, a sentence may 
be geared to opp.n new interests in socially acceptable undel·takings. Rathel' 
than concentrating on what the law can do to convicted persons, it lllay sene 
rehabilitation to allow them to provide lor others in a social service setting. 

Utilizing tile tilree criteria of restitution, correlation and significance, the 
creative sentencing technique offers judges broad powerS to impose sentene,'s 
designed to serve both accused and community. Purposes achieved by the tech
nique a'.:e multiple: 

1. It aids the offender in realizing and accepting his responsibilities a~ a 
member of society and begin a reformative program designed to promote 
self-sa tisfaction," 

2 It facilitates the offender's c'eintegration into the community, thereby 
avoi.ding various negative aspects of imprisonment Illlc1 reducing the stat,,'s 
financial burden,'" 

3. It vindicates the law's authority as well as society's emotions and pro
motes public protection; 

4. It minimizes the conviction'S impact upon the offender's innocent depen
dents_ 

VI. LIMITATIONS ON APPLICATION 

In devising a creative sentencing technique, Olle cannot overlook ,at'iollS 
necessary limitations on its application. 
A. Stat11·torv_A·I~thorization 

The criminal law is el:lsentially a creature of legislatiye formulation. "C'rrless 
that body has facilitated creative sentencing's use by a broadly stated deut
encing provision, a judge's alternati I'es are restricted. Although some COlU
mentators condemn use of imprecise policy provisions,'· many juris<1ictiO:lS 
have enacted them. li'ederal law, for instance, states that the court: "may 
suspend the imposition or execution of sentence and plac~ .the defendant Oll 
probation for such period and upon Such terms and condltlons as the court 
(leems best.ll7

" 
Kansas law provides that its article on sentencing: "be liberally com:rrup,l 

to the end that persons cOllvicted of crime shall be dealt with ill acconlauee 
\ViUl their Indivic1ual characteristics, circumstances, needs, and potentialilie» 

. whenever _ .. not detrimental to the needs of public safety.ll81t 
. Further provisions state "nothing ... contained [within the sentencing article] 
f.1hall limit the auUlOrity of the court to impose or modify any general Ol' 

~pecific conditions" as Ion!:! as compatible with sr;n~enc~g. po~icy." Theore~i~
ally, such authority frees Judges from any substantml limltahons 011 creatn e 
sentencing. . 

Altll0Ugh a s/'atute 3tlthol'izes courts to exercise broad discretion COnCel'llmr, 
probation conditions, the judgment exercised still must he a legal JllllguH:nt, 
consonant with constitutional and statutory safeguards. Hence, cOlldltlolH:! un
pORing a jail term undt>r the rationale it detprs. offe~!1ers by giving thP:ll a 
taste of incarct>ration generally have .been h01d 1llval~d absent t>Xpt'('SR !'~tt!
torY authority.79 The same has been saId of general eXlle from tll(' comlllU:llt~ .. , 
and restitution for losses not arising directly from the pal:ticulal' aet for which 

I ,. 'J'he lnnln objectIve [of the crlmlnnl lnW) Is to cllnn ... e. the person's nttltudps and 
to help him cope with his clrcumstnnces, gnln InsIght Into hlS own ruotvntlons. reo~bmt 
hs fe~lIngs. and achieve a measure of self-control, CRJMJNAL CORRmcTIONS, 8111lra note 10, 

atc2~~rome Rail hns stnted It a dltrerent way. "[T]ho principle purpose of a systom of 
I.'rlm"trlnl justice Is to preservn anfl Improve the woral fnbrlc of impersoual relatlonR upon 
wllJcoh SOCllli life, freedom, nnfl crelltlvity flepend. . . . • 
Ad(jl'e~s by .Terome Hnll The Prtl'p08c.s oJ a System !~I' tlr6 Arlml1ft8tratian of Onmlllal 
JURtif!O at Georgetown 111versity IJnw Center, Oct, 9, 1003. e. Sec ::If. I!'lIANI'liJr., CRIMINAL SJlNT~J1NCING: LA. w WITHOUT ORDER 5 (1073); CIUltINA& 
CORllJJCTIONFl, 8f11l1'(! note 16, nt 130-4u. 

• 118 U.S.C. § S651 (1970), 
t8J\:,\N. STAT. ANN. § 21-4001 (SIlPP. 1£)78). See also l'vlODEL SENTENCING Acr § 1 

(l~oGit~\·N. S'MT. Arm. § 21-4010 (SIlPP. 11173). ~ 
• 0 State v Vnn Meter. 7 Ariz. App. '122, 440 P.2d58 (1968): Peopll\ ~'. IJ~c1forc', 1,a 

C 1 104 4'71 P.2(1 374 (1970); People v. Robinson, 20S Mich. 507, 23" N.W. 2:10 
'f!l~'l)' Thn nppnrcnt rensonlng behInd thcsc fleclslona Is probRtlon s,:rveg to IDa:l;!m!z'l 

intl1vluunl . lIl1Pl't~·· therefore. InenrcerntJonis cl1snllowed nR not eff~ctlng thl~ ):tl~l. 
Bitt Bea l!l.'c parte' McClnlle, 129 Kall. 789, 284 P. 805 (1980); Grny 1". Grn4nm. 12S 
I~nll. 4:~4. 278 P. 14 (1039). • S 2 • ('nn 1 11\ I n Stntt' cw rel H'llrlwln 1". Alsburv, 22.l o. d 5',0 ",n. .90.; We gond v. ('om
mon~;('nl~11 3117"S vii 2cl 780 (IC:v. Arip.· 1!J6(3) : People v. Smitll, 252 Mich. 4. 232 N.W. 
807 (1030i; State eo' I'o!. Hlllverson 1". Young, 278 Minn. 381, 154 ~.W.2d 090 (1961). 
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the defendant was convictcd:2 Hopefully, such restrictions will be used spar
ingly to the end cl'eative senten{!ing's purposes can be achievcd. 
B. ReasonabZeness 

Any sentence imposed must have :1. reasonable relationship to the accused's 
treatment und the public's protection 01' reparation." In this senl:le, crentin' 
sentences should be used only when they will ~erve a constructive purpose und 
tl1eir enforcement is pructical. A reasonableness test has illYali(]ated provif'ions 
requiring banishment," waiver of the right to appeal a convlction,7ll discon
tinuance of certain employment,"" cutting one's hair;'l and refraining from 
playing college 01' professional basl~etball.78 Under propel' circumstances. as 
when a particular activity 01' condition has directly contributed to the crime's 
perpetration, anyone of these measures lllay have survived the reasonableness 
test. 

A patently uureasonable probation condition was approved by the California 
Court of Appeals in 1936."' The condition required the defen(]ant submit to 
sterilization by vasectomy pursuant to his conviction for statuto!'.\' l'IlIll'. In 
reaching its decision, the court relied on the defendunt's also hu ving veneral 
disease. The cOlldition was held to be reasonably l'clatecl to the dt'ft>ndant's 
rehabilitation because the judge believed this disease could be transmitted to 
the offellder's progeny. Howel'er, a moment's thought discloses that this 
measure would not directly affect the defendant's physical sexual motivation 
nor reduce the tendency to spread diseuse because conception iF: not a ptc. 
requisite. The case has been criticized for imposing a condition which is eXces
sive in view of the crime committed.so 

Reasonableness also requres any restitution or repal'lltion be related to the 
offendt'r's ability to pay. In tilis way the sentence does not preyent his SliP
c~ssf\ll re-pstablishmt>nt in the community nor autOI'lutically end with a jail 
term for failure to meet impossible requil'ements.81. 
O. PersonaZ Right 

, AdlllittetUy, a defendant forfeits certain personal rights upon his cOllvict!:m 
. t for a crime. ~'his forfeiture includes many righi's whieh are essential illgreu-

, 

.
... · .. ·1. ients of life, libael'i:Y and tItlle lPursuit ~f hapPiness·hDesPite his convittion, h'ny

ever, the dcfen ant nevt>r 1(;' ess retalllH some rig ts unimpaired. On occasion. 
a sentence may be imposed which violates such rights. In one case, the Unitecl 
Iltates Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit held invalid as an ullwarrantl'd 

t
' intrllsioll on the accused's privacy a condition he donute a pint of bloot! to 

tile ned Cross.S!! This case, ill voIYing a thr('at of direct phrsicnl abuse, deml)u
:.. stmtefl a clearer example of the criminal law's limitatltms tItan tllose df'alillg' ; t with rights not tlSllally protected, e.g., prohibition of certain employment from 

! "People v. Willhuns, 247 Cui App. 3ll 394, 1)5. CuI. Rptr. MO (1000); Peopl~ Y. 
Becker, 349 Mich. 476, 84 N.W. 833 (19137); Stnte v. Bnrnctt. 110 Vt. 221, 3 A.2d ;)21 
(WaD) • 

71 A probation conflit1on Is illvnIld if it: 
(1' hns no rclationshlp to the crime oJ: wl!1ch the llefendnnt is convictecl, 
(2) l'ol!ltes to cOllcluct that Is not itself rrir.linnI, 01' (8) requires or forbids conduct 

thnt Is not reasonnbly relnted to future criminaUty. 
Peple v. ::I1:nson, [j CuI. sa 7GO, 764, 488 P.2fl 630, 082. 9'1 CuI. Rptr. 302. 304 (1071). 

8ee alBo In re Bnshmnll, 1 Cal. 3d 767. 776-77. 463 I'.2tl 727, 73<1, 83 Cnl. Rlltr. 37;j 
aSl (1970); Peoplc v. Keefer, 3li Cnl. App. Sfl 150. 160, 110 Cal. Rptr. GO" fl06 
(1073). 

71 stnt~ co) l·el. Bnlflwin v. Alsbury, 223 So. 2f1 540 (PIn. 1069); W\!tj\'anfl v Com
monWealth, 307 S.W.2d 780 (Ky. Ap)). 1066) ; Stnte CQ) rei. Halverson .,. Youti~. 278 
Minn. 381, 1[j4 N.W.2d 690 (19t17). The Young CIl>lC stntefl the provision wus "reJ'l'I~' 
nnnt to the underl:ving policy of tIle nrobatlon law .. which is to rehabUltnte otreutlei:s 

,," wltbnllt compromising the public safety. ' ld. nt 31l5, lli4 N.W.2a at 702, 
:"~'. 'r.l Stnt(' V. ltlllnrhnl't, 267 N.C. 470, 148 S.E.2d 6lil (1060). 

70!'ropl(' v. Brown, 133 Ill. App. 2(1 8611: 272 N.E.2fl 252 (1071). Dpfcn!1nnt was 
convlct('fl of aS811ult nnd battery. The .cour heW there was no l'<'nsonnble hllHI~ for 

, requiring him to ceasc hIs employment ns a. bartenflcr, a clrcnmstnnco In Its('l£ Uill'C
luted to the offense committed. 

71Inmnu' v. Stnte, 12·1 Gn. App. 100. 183 S.E.2d (1971). Hel'~. flcfendnnt's cor;,lc
,) tJon wus for possession of narcotics; 11is hnlr dW not atreet thc net Itself . 

~I 
"a People v, Higgins. 22 Miell. App. 470, 177 N.W.2fl 710 (1970). Dofendnnt's cOllvlr

tinn wns for nn unreIntefl breaking anfl entering. The. Court found 1;he conditIon more 
Iikel\' to Impc(le rehnbllitatlon than promote It. 

70 People v. Banl,cnsllip, 16 tilnl. App. 2d 006, 61 P.2d 302 (1936) • 
soPeople v. Dominguez, ~150 Cal. App. 2(1 623, 04, Cnl, Rptr, 290 (1067). ThIs Cn~e 

heM Invn11d Il. condition the defcllflnnt not become pregnnnt ngnin while In n n nn
lMl'rletl state. The conviction had been for robbery unfl the defendnnt, 1l1l'cndy till) un-
wed mother of two WIlS agnln pregnnnt at the time of scntc)]('lng. . 

"l'nr.SlDDNT'S CmlMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMENT AND AD~!INISTRATION OF JUSTICE, 
TASle FORCFl REPORT: CORRECTWNS 18-111 (1007). 

50 Springer V. United Stntes, 148 F.2fl 411 (9th Clr. 1(45). 
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which the accused derives his livelihood ~ or reqUll'lng certain religions 
behavior.S< Such cOllditions are at least questionable. However, because the 
defendant does forfeit (!ertaiu rights and also has acquiesced in the sentencing 
conditions imposed, the court's authority is quite broad. ]'01' instance, oue 
condition regularly found valid is an agreem!!nt to submit to warrantless 
police searches at any time, even when probable cause is lacking.S:; 

The United States Constitution, although it guarantees to all citizens the 
('qual protection and enforcement of the law,s" petmits qualitative differences 
in meetlllg out pllnishment.B7 There is no requirement that two persons can. 
vfeted of the sunie offense and whose individual characteristics differ muse 
receive identical sentences.8S However, the guarantee does prohibit substantial 
diffel'enceS ill penalties haYing no rational basis in fact.so 

'l'he rationale used in many states for permitting conditions such as bun. 
ishmeht,OO warrantless searches 0' and temporary confinement!l2 is that the 
defendant, once having accepted probationary terms, cannot later complain of 
them. THese jurisdietions hold probation to be a privilege,o. and something 
the def('ndant may reject when sentenced should he consider the terms harsl1(~r 
than the penalty the COUl·t wouIa otherwise impose. Other courts; however, 
haye realized a defendant does not actually have a grent measure of choice in 
c1ecicUng. to accept probation, despite questionable conditions, oi'er a tel'm of 
incarceration."" It seems reaiionable to assnme that when II. condition reqnires 
n waiyer of precious constitutional rights, it must be nal'l'owly drawn to 
achieve its purpose. To the extent the condition is ovc!'broad it is not I'eaSOn· 
ably related to It defendant's reformation or the community's protectioll nnd 
therefore is an ullconstitutional restriction. 
D. l"a'il·tI.e88 

Any condition imposed must be fund:nnentally :fair. A court should not 
reqnil'p. behavior which would be illegal, immoral or impossible of perform. 
nnce.oG lIenee, conditions requiring oue's consC'nt to unannounced police 
l-I('arches of a premises he manages, but aoes not own,oo or that a chronic 
alcoholic immediately give up liqUOl' forever,OJ have been disallowed as imllos' 
sihilities. Nor should a cOl1(lition result in harsher punishment than the maxi· 
mum available under alternatives of imprisonment 01' fine. 
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Il'l OJ. PMp!e v. Brown, 133 Ill. App. 2(1 861, 272 N.E.2(1 252 (1071). BItt Bce People 

· I, for tri~ 
: this vel 
I. rcgiOll~ 

': 'Ms;1 
j Jl!~T~CF~ v. I\~~f~r, 35 Cal. AilP. 3d 11)0, 110 Cal. R9tr. 507 (1073) (condition prohibiting pro· 

lmtlonr)"s spll\ng furnaces because he uRed llDfalr practic~s) : People v. ))'rnnlt, !Hi Cal, 
App. 2<1 740, 211 P.2d 350 (1040) (discontinuance of practice of metllcine bl'\)nuse 
)lrobation~r Intlc~d n child during aIt examiM.tloJl) : Yarbrough v. State. 110 Ga. App. 
411. 166 S.E.2cl 35 (1060) (discontinue pl'act;ce of law where conviction of nDl'clated 
offense found unprofcasional) . 

... ,Tones v. Commonwealth. 18li Va. 335, 3S S.1!l.2d 444 (1040) (overturning cOJldl· 
Hon reQulrln grcgnlnr church attenc!nucc). 

.:;P~ople v. :r.ra~on. 5 Cal. 3d 7r.O. 488 P.2t1 630. 07 Cal. R).\tr. 302 (1071) ; Rl1~sl v. 
Supel'lol' Court~ 33 Cal. App. 3<1 100, 108 Cal. Rptr. 710 (1073); PC(')I'!o V. Hr~mmcr, 
!l0 Cnl. App. 3(( 10nS, 100 Cal. Rptr. 707 (1073) : HlmmUI\'I' v. State, 88 Nev. 2!l0. 400 
P.2tl 703 (11172); Stnt~ v. Schloss~r, 202 N,W.2(1 13r, (N.D. 1072). However. It must 
nppf'ar tllli probation ordcr contpined the provision nn(l the defcnUalit speeiflcally ngn~d 
to It. tlwl'cb~' waiving his fourth anll)ntlment l·lghts. l?eoplo v. Calal~, 37 Col. A,l11. 
:lrl R!l8. 112 Cal Rlltr. OSi) (1074); People v. Grace, 33 Cal. Ar:p. 3d 447. lOS Cnl. Rptr. 
00 (lll73). 

BG U.S. CaNST, ilmen<l xrv. § 1'. 
!l7 williams v. Illinois, 300 U.S. 235. 24.3 (1070). 
8S ."lcC! CnD!IN.H, COUfilW£IONS, 811Pl'IC note Hi. at 1:14-36. 
sO/'lre Hurt, ?'/lc ,Urns of Illr. 01'itninflL hflt!>. 2:1 LAW & ('oNTE~rp. Pnou. 401. 480 

(lfltiS) : 21 Au. ;run. 2d 0l'illiinaJ. LClw' § 582 (1005). OJ. WUllnnls Y. Illinois, 300 U.S. 
231) (1070). 

00 Ell! llUl'tc Shl'rmnn, Sl Okln. Crill). 41, luO P.2tl 7515 (104ti); Ex pal·tc Snyder. 81 
Okla. Crilll. 34. W!l P.2c1 752 (1045). . . 

o'P('ople v. lIfnsoJl, 5 Cnt. 3tl 'fli!l, 4Ril P.2d6!l0.!l7 Cal. Rptr. 302 (1071). 
., Tn 1'r M~(,lnne, 120 Knn. 730, 28·1 P. 305 (1030); Gray v. Grahnm, 128 Knn. 434, 

27R P. 14 (1!l20). . 
nO Aeon/'Il, Enrll~At v. Wll1hlghnnl. 400 ))'.2d OR1. OR2 (10th ('It. lIlIlO): Thomns .,.. 

lln\tf'd Stnt~R, 1127 F.2tl 7ll5, 707 (10th Cir. 1004) ; Yntes v. Unlte(l Stntes. 30S F.2d 
737. 7:JR (10th Clr. 10(2). 

M Stnt~ v. Oyler. 112 Trlnho 43. 4S. 4110 P.2d 709,,_712 (lOGS): People v. n~cl(er. 340 
JlIl~h. 470. 480, S4 N.W.2r1 833. S36 (1057). . 

"" !T11lI'mnn Y. Tlllitrrl Staten. 25!l A.2t1 342, 3-16 (D.C. Apn. :I!lOO); Stntc v. RnrrlR •• 
1111 Kan. 387, 380, 220 P. 710 (1024); In "0 Pattm'lIOn, 04 Kan. 430. 140 P. 1009 ; 
(10111), 

00 Hull'mnn v. Unite<1 Stnte$, 250 A.Z(! 342 (D.C. A1I1i. 11)60). . ' '" 
OJ S"'e~n('v Y. Urtltocl States. 1153' F.2!l 10 (7th Clr. 1065) : Stllte Y. Oyler. 02 1(lA110 

4:1. 4:10 P.2(! 709 (100S). Oontru. Upclilirch v. Stntt'. 2S1) Minn. fi~!O, 184 N.W.2<1 601 
11071 \ : Sohnto. v. Wl11inrd. 247 Ore. 151. 427 P.2c1 758 (10(17). These latter cnses' np· 
pllrent!y hold the defent!ant's collsent bound him to the condition, , 
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which the accused derivcs his livelihood"" or reqUll'lng certain religious 
uehavior." Such conditions are \" ,," \st questionable. Howevm:, because the 
defendant does forfeit certain righ ' 1'td also has acquiesced in the sentcncing 
conditions imposed, the court's -,tJ,'1<)rity is quite broad. For instance, one 
condition regularly found valid -, an agreement to submit to warrantless 
police searches at any time, even when probable cause is lacking.s.:; 

The United States Constitution, although it guarantees to all citizens the 
eqmtl protection and enforcement of the law,"·pe1:lUits qualitative differences 

'1 
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'i VII. l~EN'rENCING GUIDELINES 
,1 I A. The Problem With J1ldg6S 

,. As noted at the .outset, criminal sentencing is probably the most weighty 
action taken by a Judge.o

• As a result, the trial judge must be meticulous in 
his decision. He must not allow social vindictiveness to sway him to undue 
severity 1101' allvanced s?cial science to sway him toward a degree of clemency 
unacceptable to the publIc conscience."" in nleeting out punishment.87 There is no re'quirement that two persons con

victed of the same offense and whose individual characteristics differ must 
receiva identical sentences.58 However, the guarantee does prohibit substantial 
diffcrences in penaltieS having no rational basis in fact.so :,' .. 1' 

The rationale used in many states for permitting conditions such as ban- . 
ishment,OO warrantless searches ~1 and teinporary confinement o. is tllat the 
defendant, once having accepted probationary terms, cannot later complain of . 1 
them. These jurisdictions hold probation to be n privilege,·a and something i 
the dcfendant may reject when sentenced should he consider the terms harsher ' .. 1 
than the penalty the court would otherwise impose. Other courts, howeyer, '. 
have realized a defendant does not actually have a great measure of choice in 
deciding to accept probation, despite questionable conditions, oter a term of I 
incarc(!ration.~1 It seems reasonable to assume that >,'hen a condition l'equireS :i!' 
a waiver of precious constitutional rights, it must be llarrowly drawn to 
achiete its purpose. To the extent the condition is overbroad it is not reason· 
ably relatell to a defendant's reformation or the community's protection and 
thereforr is an unconstitutional restriction. 

Alth?ugh yarious codes pro:,ide ~xpress criterill; to be considered by judges 
when Imposmg sentences of ImprIsonment l 01' fine," there are generully no 
criteria explaining how or what ty))e of probation conditions sl{ould be im
posed in a particular case. a Major criticisms of present sentencing pracTices 
focus upon the extraordinarily broad discretion allon-ed judges which inevit
ably injl;'cts self-formula tell philosophies, personal attitudes and individual 
concern:; into each judgment:' In ,nddition, absence of meaningful leo'islatiye 
~tandards gOYernillg imposition of probationary conditions hns bel;'n :':'said to 
aggravate sentence disparity in two respects. A judge may fail to consider 
p'Jssible relcvant datll furnished in a pre-sentence report due to lacll: of "'uld
fiuce in its use. He also may be reluctant to risk public criticism in the :vent 
of further criminality by the probationer when he is unable to justify his 
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Any condition imposed must bc fundumcntally fair. A court should not 
require behaVior Wl1ich would be illegal, immoral or impossible of perform
:mce.O:; Hence, conditions re(]uiring one's conscnt to unannounced police 
f>learrhes of a premises he manages, but does not own,oo or that a chronic 
alcoholic immecliately give up liquor forever,·7 l1uve been disallowed as impos· 
sibilities. Nor should a condition result in harsher punishment than the maxi
mum aVailable under alternatives of imprisonment 01' fine. 

S. at. People v. Brown, 133 Ill. App. 2d 861, 272 N.E.2rl 252 (1071). BItt Bee PeOple 
v. Kccfer, 35 Cal. App. 3d 15(1, 110 Cal. Hptr. 597 (ln73) (condition prohibiting pro· 
bationer's selling :furnaces because be u~ecl unfnir prnctices) ; People v. Frnnl., 115 Cal. 
App. !lei 740, 211 P.2d 350 (11l40) (tllscontlnuance of practice of medicine because 
probationcr intlced a child during an examination) ; Yarbrough v_ State. 11[) Ga. App. 
4f1. 166 S.E.2d 35 (10G9) (illscontlnuc practice l>f law wherc conviction of unrelated 
01l'~nse found t1llprofessional) • 

.. • Tones v. Commonwealth, 18ti Va. 335. 38 S.E.2d 444 (1946) (overturninp; condl. 
tion rUquirin grcgulnr church attendance). 

., Pcopl~ v. Ma~on. G Cal. 3d 7,,0. 488 p.2<1 6:)0. 97 Cnl. Rptr. 302 (1071) ; Russi r. 
flllpel'ior Court, 33 Cal. App. 3<1 100. lOS Cal. Itptr. 71(1 (1973); P(!011Ie v. Bl'~mmerd 
~O Cal. ApJl. 3d 10ri8. 10(1 Cal. Hptr. 797 (1073): Hl'nlIiln~e Y. Statu, S8 ~ev. 2f)G. 10 
P.21l 703 (1072); Stnte v. Schl08s~r, 202 N.W.2(1 13G (N.D. 1(72). However. it must 
nll\lcar the problttion order containcd the provlalon ancl the (lpfendall.t spccilicnlly agreed 
to It. thN'cby wniving his fOllrth nmCil(lmcnt rigllts. J?eoplc Y. CalaiS, 37 Cn!. A]lI1. 
:Jrl SflS. 112 Cal n1>tr. GSG (1974) ; PMple v. Grace, 33 Cal. App. 3d H7. lOS CIlI. Rptr, 
GO (1073) . 

•• V.S. CONS'!'. Amcnil :XlV. § 1:. 
B7 Williams v. Illinois, 390 U.S. 235. 243 (1070). 
ss .<lea CaDIINAT, COHUBC'£IONS, B!C.PI·a note Hi. at 1:14-36, 
S. !!Ire Hnrt. 2'ltc llims oj the C"illlblQ.~ I,a1/>. 23 LAW & ('ONT'J~IP. Pnon. 401. 4aO 

(lflr;ll) : 21 A~(. ;run. 2cl Criminal- Law § 582 (10G5). Cf. Williams Y. Illinois, 300 U.S. 
23r. (1970). 

00 Jill[! 1Hl1'tll Sh~rmnn. Rl Oleln. Crl1ll. 4t. lull P.2d 755 (1045); Eill parte Snyder, 81 
Okln. Crl1n. M. HiO P.2rl 752 (11)45). 

0' P~ollle Y. i\fa~ou. 5 Cnl. 3d 'Hi!), 4RS P.2(] 630.07 Cnl. Rptr. 302. (1!J71)' f 

0; Tn l'r :lfe(,lnne, 120 Kiln. 730, 2M IJ. 365 (1930); Gray' v. Grnbam, 12S Knn. 43" 
271< P. :!-4 (1!J20). 

oa A ceM·I/. Earll~At Y. WllIlrt/!hnm. 40G F.2d GR1. OR2 (lOth Cir. 10110): ThOmnR V. 
l'nltNl States, 1127 F.2d· 795, 797 (10th Clr. 1004) ; Yates V. United SCntcs. 308 F.2d 
737. 7SS (10th Clr. 1()62)' 

'" Stnto V. Oyler. 02 1rlo.ho 4S. 48. 430 P.2d 700,_7:(2 (1068); People '1". Beclcer, 340 
lIfjrh. '170. 486. 84 N.W.2!1 833. S3G (10u7). 

'" FfI1fl'mnn v. Tlrtlterl StntNI. 250 A.2d :142. 340 (O.C. Apn. :1 OO!)); State v. Enrrl~. 
UI1 Kan. 387, 380, 226 P. 715 (102,1,); In I'e Pattm'80n, 04 Kan. 439. 14(1 P. 1009 
(101:'). 

00 ITnffmnu Y. United Stllt~~. 250 A.2i:1 342 (O.C. Ami. l!)GO). 
!1t Sweent>v V'. Urtltml StateR. 353 F.2d 10 (7th Cir. lOGo) :, State Y. Oyler. 02 Idoho 

-1 a 4116 P.2d 709 (lOGS). OOlltra. Upclilirch V. State. 289 Minn. 520, 184 N.W.2d 607 
(10711 : Rohatn v. WlIIlarcl. 247 Ore. 151. 427 P.2el 75S (1()67). Thesc latter cascs ap' 
parcntly holtl the aefendnnt's consent bound him to the condition. 

action at ll;'ust in part by legislative direction." . 
~'he primary argument justifying total discretion is that punishment's indi

Yi:lualization through the creation of "free agents" best achievl;'s reIiabilitative 
goals.· lIon-ever, most judges lack extensive training in the use of informa
tion supvlied by pre-sentence reports:' As a result, they sometimes fail to draw 
intelligent conclusions concerning sentence types or probation conditiODS to he 
imposed .in an indiyidual case.s Jl!dge Mttrvin .Fran~el suggests liberal appcl
late renew of sl;'nten~es 0 and mlxed sentencmg tl'lbunals lO as remedies to 
reduce sentence disparity. 'Professor John Hogarth snggests using sentencing 
institutes to provide short-term initial training and' periodic refresher com'ses 
for trial judges.ll Commendable attempts have been made to educate jUll'.es in 
thl~ vCr~' important deciSion-making ;process. including sentcncing illstittltes," 
l'e~lOnal f,CllllllarS 13 and courses offered by the National College of State Trial 

.!' '9 Sec tcnlted States Y. Wiley, 184 F. Supp. 670, G80 (:-l.D. Ill. 19GO). 

I "J. l'lman. 2'110 7'ria/ Judge's Dilemma: A Judge'8 Yiew, PROllA'l'DON AND CnDIINAL 
" JVSTICE 11-1 (S. Glucck ed. 1933). 

'See, e.g., KAN. S'rAT. ANN. § 21-,1(10(1 (Supp. 1(73); MOOl'JL PENAL CODE §§ 7.03, 
, 7.04. Comment (Pro]Josed Official Draft 106(1). 

"{Jee, e.g., KAN. STAT. ANX. § 21-4607 (Supp 1973); l\IODET, PENAL CODE' § 7.02 
Comment (Propos('i1 Ocial Draft 10(6). ' 

3 Kunsns, 1'01' Instance, has a statute w.hlch suggests a list of conditions a judge 
lIlay choos(~ ft'oni in prescribing' pro~atlon. KAN. STA~l'. ANN. § 21-4610 (Supp. 1'97:l) . 

. " However, th~re is nothillg to tell [l Jlldge when he soulcl prefer one condition over an
. other in uny particular case. He has full dlscr~tion to choose among those suggested 
. I • M. FnJNl(EL, CRIMll'AT, SElNTElNCING: I,,\'\v WJTUOtJT ORDEn G (1!l. 73). "[Olur legis

:.! ators have IlOt done the most rudlmcntary job of exacting meaninf\1!ul sentencing 
", 'laws' when th~y have ncglected even to slrctch democrlltically dctt'rIlIlDcd statements 

I ?f basic Pl1l·po~c. Left at large. wamlerlng in deserts of unchartered discretion tIle 
! ,udges suit their own. Ynlul) systems in~ofn.r as they, thinl;: about, the problem Itt' all." 
~ 'r'lrccorc!; Kadish, Legal NOl'm am! DiscreUon i,~ the Police on(Z Sentenoing Processe8. 75 
II; AUV. L. REV. 00-1. 916 (1962); S. Hubln, 'N,e Morlo! Sentenoing Act, 30 N.Y U.L. 

,_ -el'. 2ii1, 257-:'8 (1064)., . 
i T 5 PR,:SIDEXT'S Co~otJssJO:-<' ON TJAW El'FIOnCEMElNT AND ADMINISTn4 TION OF JUSTICE. 'I AS" }"ORCI) REPonT: THE COUllTS 22-23 (1967). , 

: ! Q~Seo Palmer. _1 Model oj Criminal Di.~poBitions: A'~ Altc1'I1Citi1Je to Official Dl.~cl·etioll 
, .• II.Q6IftOIlCill!7, 02 GEO. L.J. 1. 3-4 (11:173)_ 

• Sea J. TIOGAltTH, SElNTENClNG AS A .HlmAN P)lOCElSS 300-01 (1971); Burr. Appo/ato 
." Review as a 1J[cr!1l.9 ot Contl'olliny Orimina! Sentencillg Discretion-A Workable .IUCI·-

L
'/Utiver, Illl n. PITT. L. HElY. 1, 9 (1971); Wooas, Punishment UncleI' La;o, 1, ·Cum. 

J
' . Q. 4211 (1059). ' 

". 8 OJ. S,It.l'1ILT,Ef;, .~rtpra note 5, at 1SO... ' 
9~r. Frnnltrl. I,a!Vlc.~sllo88 in Sentencing, 41 U. ('IN. L. Rroy. 1. 23-24 (1!l72}. 

, lO.r. FRAltKlH,. CRIMIN,\I, SElNTENCING: JJAW WI'l'UOUT OnOElR 74 (1073). juage 
'. 1i'rank~l's Rl1g'l'cst~d sentencing tribunal would consist of the judge, n pSYchiatrist 01' 'I PSYCllOlogts~. Ii sociologist nnd educntor. . 
" uROGAR'·H. SENTIlNCINO AS A EUMAN PnOCESS 880-90 (1071). 
.'.; ll'S' Congr~"s has allthori7.ed frtlcrnl InRtitutrs a .. Dd, joint counc!1~ on' sentenciIl~; 2R : .. r. § Rn<Ha) (1070). 'J10 dIWl! there have beea npproximately eIght 8uch gnth('rings 
, InvolVing ynrlous circuit conrt systcms. See, e.y •• Scminnr and Instltntr on -Olspnritv 
:~! O(flnSentenrr~ for the Sixth. Seventh and Eighth .Tudlcial Circuits. 30 F.R.D. 401'. 428-:;7 
" t."Ol) i SentenCing Institute. Ninth Circuit,' 27 F.R.D. 287, 303-25 (1000); Pilot In-
., '. ,rute un l'irnt('ncing. 26 F_R.D. 231, .20>1-321 (1050\.. . 

,_ ,~Sellteneingcol1ncn~ hnye mrt regulirrl:v In' [lie Ti'Nlt')"Ql DIstrict ('Ollrts frlr till' 
" Ilastel'll District of IIhchignn, lllilstcl'n District of New York alld NortherJl Dlstrlrt 
".I .. QJ( IllinOIs. Sen PRBSIDfJl'T'S C'Oll~(JSSJON 01( I,AW' 1i:NI10ltCEl.mNT AND AlI.iI[~NJS~·nATlONOIl' :il!, ~,UST(cE. 'I'A'lK FonCE RE~(mT: THEl COURTS 24-25 (1067); l\r. Frankel, L(llClcsimcB8 ill 
':,o8Ilteno!lIo. 41 U. CIN. L. HElY. 1, 20-!:!1 (19i2). ' 

';~ ti!l-398-7u--l0 
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Judges in Reno, Npvada. However, these training sesSionS.h~l>:e ~ot b~fn ire. I .. 
quent nor widespread in use and generally have been narro\) III scope. t 
B. Ohc(J7G List tor DeterminMion! 

Starting with the premise that inconsistency in sentencing. ~egins. with 
vagueness in the law, the President's Task Force on. 1;h~ Admllll~t~a~~OJ~ of 
Justice recommends geneml reduction of outnght prohlbltlons and re::;tnctIons 
on probation and, in their st~ad, t~~ provi~ion o~ ~ta~ut~}'y ~t.and~rds. to 
guide the courts in using then declSlOn-makmg dlscretlOn. -<.\.ckno" ledg!ng 
judges' expertise in the law but also their inadequacies regardlllg scntenclllg 
in its social setting, the P1'('90sed creative ~entencing techl:iqu~ would_ proy!de 
a statutory check list similar to the folloWlllg for determlll!ltlon of probation 
conditions. 

A. Crimes Committeel 
1. C. • .'ime Type . . 
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probation as -a term 17 while courts attempt to expound its objectives.'· It 
is apparent traditional probationary measures have a marked rehabilitative 
emphasis,'" They rarely are propounded as a means to satisfy other nccessury 
objectivc_ of the cl'iminal law.'" Creative sentencing, on the other hand. 
Should attempt to bulance conflicting legal and social principles, including 
reprobation, reformation and deterrence.!ll To achieve this end it is acknowl
edged a creative sentence should have illherent sting and the restrictions im
posed should be realistically punitive in quality. 

a. Gravity According to Legislative ClasslficatlOn 
b. Crime Against Persons 01' Property . 

2. Artual Circumstances Surrounding the Cnme 
a. Manner In Which Committed 
b. Amount of Violence Involved 

The three elements of a propel' creative sentence-restitution, corrclation 
amI Significance-are based on the premise that the sentencing court should 
have available a full panoply of remedies to administer as circumstances 
wurrant. Options available should increase beyond the extremes of total insti
tutional confinement and nonrestrictive probation. To aid this development 
aud reduce uncertainty and lack of agreement among judges, sentencin'" 
criteria should be implemented either by statute 01' general adh~rence t~ 
specific sentencing prinCiples by the judiciary. 

..j. The author cloes not presume to offer sure cures or panaceas for pORt-
cOllYiction inadequacies in the law. Oriminal jurisprudence is an extremely 
complicated institution of civilized society. What is proposed here only seeks 
a more flexible approacll toward correction of essentially antisocial behavior 

... 
'.1 within a frameworlc of "ordered liberty." Further study and formulation of 

alternatives is e.ncournged and a plea made to sentenCing magistrates to use 
their imagination, but to use it in a manncr "adapted to the sense of justice." '"' 

3. D"gree of Culpability 
a. Premeditation 
b. Intent to Directly Cansl" or Threaten Serious Harm 
c. Provocation or Excuse 

4. Extent of Crime 
u. Isolated Offense . 
b. Organized Criminal Enterprise 

5. Use of Dangerous Weapons . 
6. Extent of the Crime's Impact on the General PublIc 

B. General Deterrence Considerations.. .. 
C. History of Prior Delinquency or Crlmlllal ACtlYlty 
D. Offender's Attitude 

1. Toward the Crime 
a. Remorse, Repentence 
b. Willingness to Make Reparaton or Restitution 
c. Hostility 

2. Towards Society Generally 

I 
! 

! HOll. JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, 

UNITED SOUTHEASTERN TRIBES, INC., 
Sarasota, Fla., April 24, 1975. 

07lail'man, Sena.te Judiciary OommUtee, Subcommittee on Separation Of Powel·s, 
Dil'7.sen Sendie Office BIVU!1il1U, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: This letter is intended as a comment to SB-1 
with particular references to those sections which pertain to Native Americans: 
(Sections 203(a) (3) j 205(a) ~2) i 685 (b) j 1861 and 1863. 

li'irst, I wish to compliment tIre Senate Judiciary Committee. on its excellent 
and comprehensive worl, which haS broughtSB-1 to its. p"esent state. The 
task you Imve set for yourselves in recodifying and updating Title 18 was 
certainly a n;lOIlumental one-as witness. the three volumes of ,'eports issued 3. Towards People Generally 

E. Personality Traits ,": by your committee. , 
1. Propensity to Commit Crime 
2. Lil;:elihOod Offender Will Respond to Probationary Treatment 

F. Lifestyle and Background 
1. Employment 
2. Hobbies and Interests 
3. Special Sldlls 01' Knowledge 

G. Finilncial Condition 
H. Potential Injurious Effects of Institutionalization to the Individual or 

Dependents .., 
The purpose of such standards is to create an Image of the defen?ant n. 

an iucliYidual which will assist the judiciary il~ c1e!ermining tile proba!lOn COD' . 
l'tion's purpose extent and character. To aSSIst III proper consderatIon of A .. 
~~se, it would l)~ helpful and exped~tious. t~ require the conr~ to .u~~ ~ s~llte»_fI .' 
ill'" study sbeet or assessment gmde l1stlllg tl~e above cut.ena. ..Lb~S. \\'1 

!,(~U1'e thr;.t all relevant aspects of the sentencmg problem III an IlldnldunJ . 
a'se ~Tl'll be wei"'hed and consWered. Thns, creativity is facilitated alld tbe :. 
ca" '" .' 11 t' sfi d gcneral purposes of the cnmllla aw sa 1 e. . 

VTII. CONCLUSION 

Creative senten(!ing, as a theory, should be implemeI;ited througt1 all el- , 
panded probationary format. At present, statutes do little more than C;ul1ue ( 

, l' S 1\1 Frnnkel Lawlcssncss ill SelltellClllg, 41 U. CIN. L. REV. 1, 18--21 (1M2):., .1 
66 ., , c' SSION ON L~w ENFORCEMENT AND ADMINIST!IATION Oli' JUST)," I 

15 PnESID~lNT S O~~~u RRECTIONS'18-19 (1967). Soc alBa -J. HOGAIlTH, SENi'ENCING)l 
TARK FORC:GR~~:~:T38£.~7 (19n); Note, Qril1li!lC%Z Procedure: Qap/taZ SelltelJciltg bY' 
A Hu~rAN 0 N C L REV 118 122 (1971) 
Sf~Jf~~:ll~~8'!ff~~7{\T~1' SENTE~C1NG AS' A Hu~rAN PROCESS 39u-96 (1971). 

I alll head of the Legal Research and Service Department of United South
eastern Tribes, Inc., an inter-tribal council of seven federally-recognized 
tribes. Our members are:. the Miccosukee Tribe of Indians of Florida, the 
Seminole Tribe of Florida, the 1\1ississippi Band of Choctaw Indians, the 
Sene.ca Nation of Inc1ians of New York, the Eo.stenr ·Band of Cherokee Indians 
of North Carolina, the Chitimacha Tribe of Louisiana and the COllshattn 
Tribe of Louisiana. 

It is not easy to classify the circumstances in which our member tribes find 
themselves. Some of our member tribes are in 280 states, others are not. All 

17 Sec, e.g., KAN. S·rAT. ANN. §21-4602(3) (Supp. 1973). "'Probation' is a procedure 
under which a defendnnt, found guilty of It crime upon verdict or plen is relensed by 
the court nfter impositIon of sentence, without imprisollment subject to' conditions· im
posed by tlle conrt and subject to the supervision of tho probation service of the state 
cP\lntv or court" ' 

IS The u'lIlti)d Stntes Supreme Court Ilfls described probation- as i ·"an amelioration 
of the sentl'nce by delaying nctual. executIon or providing n Suspension so thnt tht' 
Stigma. mlg·llt be withheldnnd lin .opportunity for reform and repel1.tellce be grunted 
before actual imprisonment should stnin the life of the convict." United' States v Mur
B~IY' 275 U.S. :l47, 357 (1928). Seo also Yntes v. Unite(l Stntes.30S ]';2d 787' (lQth 

r. 1962). .. . . 
I. Sec Logan v. People, 138 Colo. 804. 308. 832 P.2d 897, 899 (1958)' People v 

DueCker, 340 Mich .. 476. 404,8'1 N.W.2d833, 839 (1957};:r. flOG .... nTR, SElN.TENClNG AS A 
UMAN PROClIlSS 4 (1971). ~. ' .. 
!Q ,Sec NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CRIME· AND DELINQUENCY,. GUIDES l'OR SENTElNctrm 13 

n
t11D57) : Address by Judge Wlllinm Herlnnds. Institute on Sentencing for T,Jnlted Stntps 

C 
sltrlct Judges. Denver. Colo., Feb. 1964, in 85 FoR.D. 381, 490 (11)64) ; 21 A~I. JUR. :lil· 

r m!1IUZ LIIW § 505 (1965). 
'1&eo a/3o Wllllnms' ,to New Yorlc, 33't U.S. 24:1.. n.18 (1049). Tile Court cites with 

t
nlPl1roVnl certain bnRIC!' considerntlons .:fot' /letermlnlng nu appropriate sentence' (n) 

l
ie refOl'mntlon of tlle otren(ler.: (b), the 'protection of the community; (e) tll(l 'dlscl

Prrlning of tIle wrongdoer; nnd (4) the deterrence of others from committing llkl' 
o enses. ' . .. SAI.EILLElS, slipra note 5, st -3. 

" 
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of them must constantly deal. with the difficult questions of Federal-State
Tribal jurisdiction. Some are in "the process of developing new tribal coues 01' 
modifying existing ones. All are even now digesting and adjusting to the 1968 l 
Civil Rights Act as it applies to them. Some are in the process of considering '1 
amendments to their constitutions. 

In each of these situations lies a long history of develol)ment of tribal 
customs and traditions as well as inter-relationship between the Tribe, the 
Stutc, and the J!'ederal Government. In short, the questions dealt with in 
SB-l relating to Native Americans are extremely complex. They are at the 
very root of the tribal government's responsibilities to tribal members amI of 
the tribal government's responsibilities to tribal members and of the relation, 
ship of law that requires careful study and lUuch contact at the tribal level 
to ndequately consider the respective rights and needs of 11Ie people to be 
affected by the laws j as well as to properly understand the effect of fill)' 
changes in the relationship between the tribe, its members, the state, and the 
federal go,·ernment. At this point I respectflllly sugg.:!st that it does not 
appeal' that this essential study has yet been undertaken by the Judiciary 
Committee. )' 

On the other nand, Congress has now undertaken a study-encOmpassing ',' 
the "ery questions involved here-as one responsibility of the luuel'ican 
Indian Policy 'Review Commission. Inven though there Is a two-~'eur timetable i 
for the full l'eport of the study commiSSIon they will surely begin 011 this, [i 
portion quite soon, since an amendment to P.L. 83-280 is before the COllgress 
and there il-> so much concern by Indian people oyer that law. I 

III mfLtters relating to American Indians changes need to be madp too I 
(Juicldy. And once made they take effect relatively slowly. As a result, it'll, 
seems only reo,sonable for Il),dians to hope antI expect that Congress will llSC 
much elIor\: to comprehensively study the speCific problems relatGd to them 
wIlen undertaking changes such as .those in question in SB-l. ! 

I 11:1ye reviewed the comments of Alan It. Parlmr, Marvin .T. Simosky, RobertI 
Pirtle, Robert Dellwo and James B. Hovis, and heartily. agree WiUl them. In -, 
particular, I collcur with the conclUSion that the -status quo not be changed 
so as to expand:. Federal' o:rStti.te jurisdiction over Indian tribes or tribnl ~ i

l members until there has been an opportunity for both iurtherstudy and more :, 
intellsiYe ImUon input. On tIlislatter pOint I have gra'le, concerns Over Sec· 
tion 203, which fails to consicler that Inclian cotmtry has a different history 
from J!'edernl enClaves or that there exist tribal governments responsible to 
the people" who live on the resel'vations-goVel'nUlents whieh trace their 
origins to a period predating the founding of the U.S. GOyerllUlent -as all inde· 
pendent nation. -

In. conclusioIl', I urge the Committee to change 01' delete tllose portions of 1 
Sthccti0tnts' 203 (a) (3tlljf20t5h(a) (2

tu
)d; 685 (bb) j 18

d
61 andd d18t63, so as to maintain " 

e s a us quo un 1 ur er s y can e ma e an e ailed Indian input cnn 
be assured. t 

Yours "ery truly, DONALD ~~~d;'~;~;~~~iea(l. . ••• 

J 

I 
; ; 

AD1[lNISTRATIVE OFFICE OF THE UNITED fh'ATES COURTS 
Wctsltington, D.O., M(l,1'oh 81, 1075. 

Senator JOHN L. McLELLAN, 
Senate Jj/(Uciai~y Oommittce;' S/tuoommUfee on 01'iminal LCt1VS and, Proceilures, 

J)il'l.'sen.-Zcnatc 011Zoo B1/,ilain{J, WasMngton, D.O. 
DEAR SEN~li>R~~:rcCLELL.t\N:: Thjs is i,nf\U·ther llespOllse t~ your letter of 

October1i:if i1m4;~'bncel'lling the revised'bill, S. 1; which hUs now been jntra-
dUCNI in th$liffbollgress. . . ' 

. The bill :Wil$,~-bl'\yardecl to to Jmlicial Conference's Committee on the '\dmill' 
istratioll q~ tlte. Ci'lminal J ... aw. which hM coi1<lucted an' extensive stUdY' of the 
bill, allCtt~f$,J?J;ea.e~essors,dUJ.:ing the"past llve years.. ' 

,At it~,. mi,teUfcl~ ,0n:MaJ;ch 7, 19/5,' the Judicial Conference, of tM TJnltl'd 
States cOl,I'Si¢erem Iil1dappl'oved' the report oithe 'CoUlmittee on the AdminiS' 
tration of tpeCriUlinal Law,maldng specific prqposals mid comments relating 
to. S. 1 as· iliti:!)(h~ced in the 9'1th. Congress. A copy of· the fuU report of tbe 
Cgnfereuce on tliis. matter is, enclosed, to~etheJ: with .the ,repQl:t of t.he conI· 
mitt('e."· . . . .. 

Neither the Confe,rence nor the. ~ommittee has· macIe, at this' tilHe' niiY 
fUl'tIler recommellClahon on the prOViSions of S. 1 relating to appellate rcyiew 
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of sentencing. ~'he Conference has expressed on the record .its firm opposi
tion to this concept and at its September 1974 meeting approved the report 
of the Committee on the Administration of the Criminal Law in favor of the 
approach embodi.ed in the proposed amendment to Rule 35 of the Fecleral Rules 
of Oriminal Procedure with certain modifications. 

We will be pleasecl to furnish any additional information 01' assistance 
concerning S. 1 that may be helpful. 

Sincerely YOllrs, 

Enclosures. 

WILLIAM E. For,EY, 
Deputy Director. 

REVISION OF THE FEDERAL CRIMINAL CODE 

At the foul' previolls sessions of the Conference held in 1973 ancl 197<1 the 
Oommittee reported on phases of three proposals for the reyision ot the lJ~ed
era I Criminal Code j Qne submitted by the Brown CommiSSion, one submitted 
by the Senate as S.l, 93rd Congress, and a third containing the views oj: tlle 
Department of Justice, introduced as S. 1400, 93rd Congress. Judge Zirpoli 
stated that S,. 1 as introduced in the 94th Congress tak~s into account the 
opinions :received from all sources on the three prior proposals, inclucling an 
acceptallce of seyeral of the recommendations made by the Committee find 
previously, approved by the Judicial Conference. The Committee, however, 
made certain specific proposals and comments relating to the llew S. 1, 94th 
Congress, which the Conference approved and requested Judge Zirpoli to 
[lresen~ to the Congress at the time hearings are held, on S. 1, as follows: 

MATTEltS RELAT1NO TO CONSTUUCTION 

Section 112(a) of the new S. 1 would abrogate the rule oi'strict construc~ 
tiOll. The Committee expressed its (bjections to this proviSion, and the Con
ference concurred in this view at tbe April 1973 session (Conf. Rept., p. 15): 
'I.'he Confcrence agreed that the abroi~ation of the rule will introclllce a Utigllble 
issue at the trial· and appellate lev,~ls without corresponding benefits to the 
litigant·s. ~'he Confel'ence agreed thm, introclucing the words "fair import of 
their terms to effectuate the general purpose of this title" as a rule of con
strllction 'might result in an undesirable impreciSion in drafting criminal 
legislation and in unnecessary constitutiQnal confrontations. 

JURISDICTION 

Judge Zirpoli reported that S. 1, 931'(1 Congress, ancl S. 1400, 93l'd Congress, 
would generate the least expa:nsion of federal jurisdictiOn and were, t11ere
fore, preferable to the National Commission approach. He advised that this 
preference had heen accepted. in the draft of S. 1, 94th Congress. The llew 
bill reCOgnizes tLe concern for the efficient administration of court calendars 
wtiich are dependent upon a wise and sensitive exercise of prosl'cutorial (lis
cretion by requiring in an amendment to 28 U.S.C. 522 that the Attol'lley 
General submit annual reports to the Congress, setting fol'th the number of 
prosecutions commenced during the preceding fiscal year undt'r each section 
Qf Title 18, identifying the nnmber of stIch prosecutions commenccd 1l1lder 
~ach jurisdictional base a'pplicable to each. such section. 

S. 1, 94th COllgre;:s, clllflflifies the offense elements into (1) conduct, (:2) c1r
C'uUlstances surrounding the conclnct, and (3) the results of the conduct, and 
then defines the state of mind with relation to each. The Conference agreed 
that this complex be productive of unnecessary litigation j that it will confuse 
judges and juries and that it may perhapS cause illjustice. The Conference 
agreed with the Committee""recommenclation that the preferred definitions are: 

A person engages ill conduct: (1) "Knowingly" if, when he engages in the 
cOllcluct, he does so voluntarily and not by mistake, accident 01' other innocent 
reason; (2) "intentionally" if, when he engages in the conduct, he does so 
kuowingly and with the purpose of doing that which the law prohibits or 
falUng to do that which the law requires j (3) "recklessly" if, when he engages 
in conduct with respect to a material element of an offense, he disregards a 
risk of. whieh he is aware that the material element exists or will result from 
his conduct. lIis disregard of that risl, must involve a gross deviation from 
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;the standard of care that a reasonable person would observe in the situation' 
.except t~lUt !lwareness of the risk is not required where its absence is due to 
"\"~luntarlly mtoxication j (4) "negligently" if, when he engages in condUct 
~It~ respe~t to a m~teri!ll element, of an o~ense, he fails to be aware of a 
~1~k that t,le ~atenal e.lement eXIsts or wlll result from his conduct. His 
fmlure to percerve that l'lsk must involve a gross deviation from the standard 
-of care that a reasonable person would observe in the situation. 

RARS TO PROSEOUTION 

_ 'Sectio~ 511 provides that a proRecntion for an offense necessarily inclUde 
m the offense charged shall be considered to be timely commenceu even thou"h 
the I?er.iod. of limitation for such included offeuse has expired, if the pl'ri~d 
for Illn~tah?n for the offen~e charge?- has ~ot expired and there is, after the 
-close .of eVlclen?e at tl~e .trwl, suffiCIent ,:vI~ence to sustain a conviction for 
th.e offense chUl~ed. ThIS IS contr:;try to eXlsti~g law and the Conference agreed 
wlth the C0!ll~l1ttee that. ~e rationale for a lesser period of time for a lesser 
-offens~ apPh~s whether It IS th:e offens~ charged 01' a lesser included offell.e. 

SectIOn 5L provides that llllmatunty prevents prosecution other tlJlln 
"f?r IUur~er, of any perso~ under sixteen yearS of age but does n~t bar a jUYe. 
TIlle de~lIl<.Iuency .p~oceedmg under Chapter 30, Subchapter A (Sections 3001-
:S~06), Thl~ prov.lsIOn does not take cognizance of the new treatment of jU'l'e. 
11~les contall1~d m Public Law 93-415 C1974) and ilie Conference is of the 
VIew that thIS subchapter should accordingly be redrafted, The Conference 
also expressed concern that the formulation of Section 512 does not treat the 
"problem of persons . less than sixteen years old committing minor offenses in 
;areas ~1llder exclUSIve control of the United States and urO"ed that SIJecific 
.autl1onts be granted magistrates to deal with such cases. b 

DEFENSES 

, Under this headi.ng ap~ear the fOll0"Png defenses: Section 521. :Mistake of 
Fac,t or 10.»:, SectlOn 522, Insanity, .Section 523. IntOXication, Section 531. 
Duress, SectI?n 5~1. Exercise of Publlc Authority, Section 542. Protection of 
Persons, SectlOn u43. Protection of Property, Section 551. Unlawful Entrap. 
ment, and Section 552, Official Misstatement of Law, 
T~e Conference agreed with the Committee's criticisms, ,,'111ch are generally 

apphcable to all of these defenses: that codification is not necesary 01' cles!I" 
able. The 90nference n?ted particularly that Section 522 on insanity contains 
a formulatIOn not preVIOusl;V conSidered by the Committee 01' the Conference 
It tl:eats mental disease 01' defect as a defense only when the state of mimi 
reqUIred as an element of the offense is lacking as a 1'esu1t of mental clisease 
01'. defec~, The Confe~'ence ag}-,eed with the Committee recommendation that 
tIllS section should not be coulfied but if a section on mental disease 01' defect 
he inclmled, it favors the adoption of the National Commission's version. This 
follo,~'s th~ fOrmulation of the Americ!1,n Law Institute. 

It IS beheve.d that ~ection 522, as drafted, would freeze the insanity ijt:'fense 
anu unto permlt changmg concepts and knowledge to worl;: their way into the 
law. ThIS would only serve to increase litigation and conf\1se juries. The Con. 
fer~ll~e !lg~?ed -wi~h ,the need o~ an alternative verdict "not guilty by i'eason 
?f lllsalllty but exptessec~ n.le Vlew that such a verdict should be incorporated 
III the Federal Rules of Crllnlllal Procedure, 

Sec~ion 551 relating to unlawful entrapment also involves COdification of 
an o.ffel~,se :vhiC~l the Co~ference. believes should not be codified because of 
the llltt~Cacles mherent 111 evo1vlllg legal concepts. Further, important pro. 
ceclllral Issnes, such as the type of Pl'oof lleedecl to raise the iS5\1e of entrap' 
m~nt, whether the c1efense lllay be pleaded inconsIstently and Ule 1;:111(18 of 
eYldence admissible to show predisposition, are not codified, 

OFFENSES OF GENERAL Al'l.'LIOAUIj:.ITY 

~heS?Jlference favor.s ,~t!bstituUOll II} SectiOll 1001, cdlllinal I,tttempt, of the 
pillase ll1teJ~t to commlt 111 place of state of mind required fOl' Ule commls. 
~ion of a cl'lme" and the substitution of "substantial step"· for "amO\lUts to 
more tha nmere prepal'lltiOll for, ancl indicates his intent to cQmplete," 'The 
CO~lfert:'nce agreed with tile Committee 1.'Ccomlllendation that a cle/trcr fornlll' 
lahon woul~ read "A per~OIl Is guilty of an offense, if acting with intent to 
commit a emne, he intentIOnally engages in conduct which in fact constitutes 
a substantial step to"'arc1 commission of the crime." , , 
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As to Spction 100:l, criminal conspiracy, the Conference prefers the prescn t 
lan"llage "do ally act to elIect the object of the conspiracy" to the language in 
S. 1 "engages ill any conduct with iutent to effect any objectiv(! of the agree
ment." 

Section 1003, (·riminal solicitation, previously critIcizec1 by the Conference, 
was again regarded as effective in that there is no demonstruted need for a 
general provision on solicitation; the provision is fl'aught with the potential 
for abus(' as a prosecutorial tool; and the substance of the proposal is already 
covered hy the provisions on complicity-accompliees, The Conference reaffirmed 
tbe view that the defense of renunciation is too closely cir('.umscribed. 

ltEVIEW OE' SENTENCING 

Judge Zil'poli aclviSell the Conference that his Committee did not make any 
fnrther rt:'commendation on the provision of S. 1 relating to appellnte review 
of scnteu('ing inasmuch as the ConfeJ;ence has already firmly expressed itself 
ill opposition to this concent, He reiterated the view of his Committee pre
sented to the September 1974 session of the Judicial Conference (Conf. Rept.. 
p, 58) that the Committee favors the alternative to apP'ellate review of st:'n
tences provided by the proposed amendment to Rule 35 of the Federal Rules 
of Criminal Procedure with certain modifications, as follows: (1) that the 
punel of l'eview judges consist of one circuit and two district ~udges, (2) that 
memberEihip on the panel be rotatecl as far as is practicable in the discretion 
of tho assigning judge and (3) that the motion to review such sentences Shall 
apply tn any sentence which lllay result in imprisonment regardless of the 
period thereof. 

COM:hUTTEE ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE l'ROUATION SYS1'E1[ 

The rl'port of the Committee on the Administration of the Probation Sys· 
tem was presented by the Chairman, Judge Albert C. Wollenberg. 

IT~;M Foun.-THE Pl\OPOSED NEW lPEDERAL CnIMINAL CODE-SENATl~ 1, As 
A:l[ENDED JANUARY 4,1975 

In the preparation of this report, which1S Fmitt:'d to Parts I ami II of S, 1, 
as ulUenlled January 15, 1975, and in which we make specific recommendations, 
tbe Committee was fortunate to htlVe had the benefit of the assistance of Mr. 

'! Harold Koffskv, former head of the LegIslation and Research Section of the 
Criminal DiviSion of the Department of Justice, without whose able and pre
cise comparative study of previously considered proposed' new federal criminnl 
codes this report could not ha ye been prepared wiiliin the limited time a vail· 
able to the Committee. 

The committ!;'e reported to tlle Judicial Conference on the Proposed New 
Fe(lcral Criminal Code suggested by the National CommiSSion on. Reform of 
Federal Criminal Laws, chaired by Governor Edmund G, Brown in April, 1972, 

~ This Report was limited to Part A, Geueral Provisions, and the Committee in
tetided to continue its examinatioll of other parts of the CO(le. Before the other 
parts of the Proposec1 Code could be reviewed, Senators l\IcClellan, Ervin, and 
HrUSka introduced on January 6, 1973, S. 1, 93rd Congress, 1st Session. There
after, in February, 1973, the Office of l\Iana-gement and Bndget reqnested the 
vlews of the JUclicial Conference on a draft bill, prepared by the Department 
of Jl1stict:', which was illtrodnced by Senators I1rn~lm and McClellan on Mnrch 
2i, 1973 as S. 1400, 93n1 Congress, 1st Session. Both S. 1 and S. 1400 covered 

..

·1 the sume areas as the Brown Commission proposal but both contain other im
portant 11rovisiOllS worthy of study, 

The COlumittet:' made a compnratiye study of the Ull'Cle proposals which re
lnted to the general provisions lind a final report on these provisions was ~,ub-

.
'.· .. 1.: mUted in April, 1973, The CO~lJnittee planned to continue its comparative study. 

However, ufter extensive hearings by the SubconunittE'e on Criminal Laws and 
Procedures of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary, S, 1, 94th Congress, 1st 
SeSSion, was Intro{luced 011 ,Tanuary 15, 1975. This is an extreruely lnrge bill 
surpassing its Pl'eclecce.ssor in the 93rd Congress, which h!1,cl been describer1 as 
the largest bill eyer illh'oducecl in the Senate. The Office of Management and 
Budget had again asl,ed fOr Judicial Conference views 011 S. 1, 94th Congress, 
1st Se~siOll. Once more this report must be Ilmitecl to General Provisioll" and 
Offenses of General Applicability (Orhnil1al Attempt, Criminal Conspiracy and 
General Solicitation) of S, 1, 94th Congress, due to tile constraints of time. 
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PRELIMINARY STA'l'EMENT 

The COlUmittee reaffh'ms the Preliminary Statement in its April, 1\)73 report 
':' ith these nc1ditional ollserl'UUOnf1. We wish to add to the praise given to the 
Brown Commission for its magnificent endeavors, our appreciation of the efforts 
of the Subcommittee on Criminal I.aws uncI Proceclures of the Senate COlllmlt. 
tee on the Judieiary, and the Department of JUiltice in ll11il(ling on the worl, of 
the Brown Commission. In addition, we poilltecl out, in our April, 10i3 report, 
the distinguished performance of the federal courts in meeting the prohlenls 
of increased workload and l·esponslbility. We believe that the Iloyel problems 
of a code, together with the !'llflllpngs to be mt't in impl('menting the Speec1r 
Trial Act of 1974 will also be hlllldlcd in all exemplar~' manner. 

The Committee was particularly pleased that llluny of its r('cfllnmedatlOllS 
were adopted in S. 1, 94th Congref's. We note Chapter '.1:., Compli~jty, h~ls be~n 
drnfterl so as to comply signifi!'antly with tho Oommittee's recollulledntiolls. In 
additio", we opposed u cril11innl facilitation pl'ovision. S. ), omits this Ur~n. 
Some of th<) othel' acceptances oj' tllf1 Comrnittl'e's l'ecOll1medntions npprar he· 
low. However, we regret thflt ReVel'ltl important l'('col11ll1eudatiolls WE're not· ac· 
cepted, parti!'ularly those relat('d to codifi('atiou of defens('s. The Committ~e 
l'E'mUins cOllvinCl'C1 that rule~ for the exprcisc of public authority, l)rott'l'tion 
of perSOI1S nnd prOllerty, and lise of deadly force nre not ll1."Ope1' f'ub:jpcts fol' 
coelifieation. Shell rUles wOlilc1 llose formidable problem~ 1'01' judges in instruc· 
ting juries. Our contillUed objeetiolls are treated sllecificall~' helow. 

In our April, 19i3 reportlVe commented 011 the Brown Commission's codification 
of presumptiolls (sectlml. 103). 'l'his area is treated uuderRule 2i3.1-TIurd(>ns of 
Proof, F.R.Cr.P. in the rules portion of S. 1, (HUl Congress and is a concern of 
the Advisory Committee on the Criminal Rules ruther than this Committee. 

;r.fA,TTERS RELATING .TO CONSTRue'.rroN 

Reetion 112(a) of S. 1, {Hth Congress, 1st Se1'sion, would abrogate th(' rl1l~ 
of strict construction. '1'he Committee expressed its objectlOlis to this 1)l'o\,isiol1 
in its report of April, 1973 to .'the JudiCial Confex·(,Ilce. We reitel'atecl th(>1-le 011· 
jeetions since we believe tllnt :tbrogation of tlle rule will introduce a liti~nble 
!sill1e at tht> trial anel nppellate. levels without corresponding benefits to the 
1!ti.mnts, The Committee is of tlle opinion tbat introd.ucing tht> words "fair 
impul't of tl1eir terms to effectuate the genernl pmpose of this title" as a rule 
of constnction might resnlt in an undesirable impl'eciflion in drofting criminal 
l(>gislation und ill'unnecessary constitutionnl confrontations, 

JURISDICTION 

Tile Committee has studied tbe provisions of S. l, 94th Congress, with regard 
to theeXVllnsion of federal juri~c1iction which would be caused by enactmput 
of these pro"ision~. Our review of tllP National CommiEls\01l proposnl, S. 1, !lard 
Congress, 1st 8ps>'lon, and tllf' DC'partment of JustiN' bill, S. 1400, 93rd Congrer.s, 
1st Session, leel us to conelllc1e that the latter two hills would genernte the lenst 
expansion of federal jurip,diction and therefore were preferahle to the National 
Commissioz\ oP!ll·oa!'h. The Committee's preference in this regnrcl hus been nco 
cepted in S. 1, 94th Congress. 

The Committee's rpcommedations us to limiting plll'useology and drafting 
technique are followed in tIll;: lust vcrsion of the' Ooele. 'rIle drafting teclmi(]uc 
recommended anCi utilized requires thnt in ea!'h inf'tnnee, thosc otr€'!lses which 
may be appended for prosecution in connection with a pat'i:icular offens~ must 
be set forth. 

In the CommUr('c's comment. of April, 1973, it was !;tated that: /c ••• we be· 
lieve that the efficient administration of court cnlendars would be, to a large 
extent, c1epemlenl: upon a Wi8(, auel sensitive eXE'l'eise of pl'osecutorial discretion, 
.... " S. 1 or the D<1th CongresS' recognizes this concern and attempf11 to meet 
it by requiring, in an mnendlllent to 28 U.S.C. § 522 that the Attol'llc:y Genernl 
submit annual reports to the Congress setting forth the number oj~ prosecutions 
commenced during the preceding fiscal yenr under each seetiol1 of Title 18, i<len· 
tifylng the number of such prosecntiOIls commencedlmder each jurisdictional 
base applicable to eneh such section. This procedure is designed to act. II.S a reo 
~trail1t On tIl(l exercise of concurrent l!'etIeral juriflclictlou nIHI as a me:ws for 
COllgress to reyiew such exel·cise. 
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CULPADLE S'l'ATES o~' lUND 

l'bG Committee dcyoted a substantial amount oC time to intensive consider
ntion of a formulatioll of the dl'grees of culpabillt~T and in its April, 1073 
report offel'eel definitions of "knowingly," "intentionally," "recldessly," II.nc1 "neg
ligently." (The COllllnit1"ee agrees with abolishmcnt of the degree of culpabil
ity-"willfully.") 'l'he Committee believes firmly that its formulation!s prefer
nllle to allY of tlw other versions p1'opo~eu. • . 

S. 1. 91th Congress classifies the offenf!c elements into (1) conduct, (2) cit
CllUlstances SUl'I:ounding t11e conduct, and (3) the results of the concluct and 
then d(lfines the state of. mind with relation to eueh. T~lis comple:-: llroced~re 
c:\Uscs the Committee more concern than most of the pl'evIOusly comudered fOln~
ulatiolls. '.rhe Committee beli<wes that it will be llroductive of ullnecessary litI
gation thnt it will confusl~ judges ancl juries, Ilnd that it may perhapil cause 
injustice. Aceelltnnce of a g'uiltr plea, under Hule 11, l!'.H.Ory. will. he 1.n01'; 
complex und difficult cansing even a lll'l'ght defendent ~o. ha,:e chtnculty lll,nnd?r
stnnding the differences among the degrees of C~lIPtl~lh~y. The ~ame diil!culbe~ 
would appear ill charging jnrie~. The CommIttee S formulatlOll is slmpler, 
cl~nl'el' woulll achievc the samo objectives as S. 1, and would not alter thc 
Sllbstul~tiye sections of the Code if adopted. The definitions we prefer arc: 

"A l)erSOn engnges in conduct: . 
"(1) 'ImolYiugly' if, wlH'll he ('ngages in the conduct, he does so voluntnrIly 

nud not by mif;ltake, nccident or other innocent reason; . 
"(2) 'intentionally' if, when he engage!> in the conduct, fl~ does so.1~ow1l1gly 

and with the purpose of doing that which thc law prolnblts 01' f[ulmg to do 
that which the lnw requires: , 

"(3) 'recldessh" if, wllen.he engages i~ conduct. with respect to a mateI'ml 
eleUlent of nn offense 11e cllsregal'ds a rIsk of wh]('h he is Ulla ware that the 
mnterial el!.'lllent l'Xil'ts or will re::;ult frol11 his conduct. I-Iis elisrgal'c1 of that 
ris/, lllUl-lt involve a gross cleyin UOll ft'om the standard or care that a l'~asc~llahle 
p~rson would observe in tll~ situation; except. that .nw~rCJ~ess of the l'lsk 1S not 
required where Us nbsence IS clue to voluntary Il1toxlcnhon , . 

"('.1,) 'neglig-ently' if, whpll he engages in condu.ct wUh respect to.a materlUl 
element of an offense, he fails to he awnre of 0. r1~1{ that the matenal. e/eJllput 
exists or will l'cf4ult fr0111 hi/'; conduct. His fail\u'e to perceive tlmt rlSI;: lllust 
illyolve a gro:,;s dCYiation from the standard of care that a reasonable persOll 
would observe in the situation." 

nARS TO PROSECUTION 

Section 511, Time Limitations, provWNl, among' other things, that II. prose~u
tioll for all offense necessarily included in the offense chargec1, shall be cons~d
ered to he timely COIlllUC!llCetl, eycn though the period of limitationfot· Such lll
eluded offense has expired, if the perioa of limitation for the off~nse ch~l:ged 
hilS not expircd and, there is" after the close of evidence at ,t~e ~rlnl, S\~fll:1eltt 
evidence to sustain a COilVictlOll for the offense charged. ~hlS IS contrary to 
existing law. Asldn,q Y. U.S., 2;)1 F.2d DOD (D.C. Oir., 19;)8). We he,lieve that 
the rationale for n 1ef'ser period of limitation for a lesser offense applIes wheth
er it is the oIT(,llse charged or a lesser offense includNI offcmse. 

Section 512. Ill1matU1'it~·, prevents prosecution, other than for l~lUrcle~, of n~lY 
person under sixteen years of age. However, it does not ,lllll' a Jm~elllle delll!
qllency proceeding under Chapler 36, subchap~er A. (sectlOll~ 3~O~'''''()P6), It 1S 
noted that cognizance of tile new treatment of Juvelllles con tamed III I.L. 93··115 
(1074) is not taken in subchapter A. '1'11is EmbehaptE'r should aceordh1gl~T be re-
drafted. The COlllmittee has expressed its conce1'n that the formulation of sec
tion 512 does not trcat the prolUem of persons less than sixteen yeurs old com
mittIng minor offenses in nreas under the exclusive control.of the Unitecl Stat.es. 
We believc that specific authority should be gral1tecl mag1stl'atcs to deal Wlth I SlICIt cases, 

DEFENSES 

! 

! 
1 

Under this heading appear the followin~ clefellses: Scc~ion. 521. :Mi~tnl{e.. of 
Fact 01' Law, Section 522. Insanity, SectIon 523. IntOXIcation, SectlOll 031. 
DUress, Section 541. Exercise of Public Authority, Section 5<12. Protection of 
Persons, Section 543. Protection of Property, Section 551. Unlawfnl Entrapment, 
nn,l Section 552. OflicialMisstatemellt of I.aw. . 

The Committee reiterates its criticisms which are genet'nlly apphcable to all 
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these defenses, that codification of them is not necessary or desirahle. This ' 
codification is an amiJitious attempt to put in ~tututory form principles which.' 
are evolving and which would be best left to continue to de\'elop through declo /I' 

sionallaw. It would do no harm to the structure of the code to omit them and 
the benefit of continued testing of ideas in court greatly outweigh any benefit 
to be derived from freezing the eoncepts contained in these sections. 

In addition to these general comments, the Committee believes purticunr 
comment on se\'eral sections are appropriate. 

Section 522. Insanity, contains a formulation not previously considered ~r 
the Committee. It treats mentn.l disease or dE'f(l(~t as n. defense only when tll! , 
state of mind required as an elpmpnt of the ofiense is lncldng as a rpsult Qf 
mental disease or defect. ~'he procdure for treating offt'nders with mental dis· 
ease 01' defect it set forth in SectiOlls 3611 through 3617. It should be noted thnt ' 
Spction 3612(c) provides for a special verdict of (1) guilty, (2) not guilty, or 
(3) not guilty by means of insanity. ' 

The C'Jmmittee clid not haye Section 522 before it prior to its April, 19;3 
report. However, after careful consideration, the Committee continues its recom· 
mendation that this subject not be codified but if a foection on mental disease 
or defect be included, the Committee favors the adoption of the National Com· 
mission's version which follows the A.L.I. formulation. The Committee I!' 
pE.'rsuuded to recolllmend against Section 522 by the reasoning of the Nationni ; ,1' 
Commir:;slon wbich rejectlCd it. The National Comlllission reasoned "that lUll 

effort to refer the mental llllless issue to the ·geneml fOrllJulations OIl culpalJii. 
ity coulcl lead only to a cOllfu~ing and contradictol'r judicial interpretation Df 
the culpability requirements, as judges were forClCd, without legislatiyc guill· ,I' 
ance, to deyelop n jurisprudence relating to m('Iltal ilhH'B~ uudcr the rubrics 
of 'intent,' 'lmowledge,' and 'l'ecldessness.''' The Committee beliE.'ves that the I 
prohlem would be exacE.'rbatec1 hy the llroposed complicated culpnbility det1n!· 1 
tion!1. In another view, it is tautolop;iral to prO\'ide that if a 11erMll laclu: the ,', 
state of mind requirec1 as an element of the offense, he is not gunty of the 
offense. 

In SUlll, Section 522 would frpeze the insanitr defen~e and would not permit I' 
dum~ing concppts and Imowlec1ge to work their way into the law, it woulll 
inerenl3e litigation and eDnfnse juries. The Committee agreC's with the need of 
an alt()l'llative yerdict of "not guilty by reason of insanity" but we believe sucb 
a ,erdict should be incol'poratecl in tIle Federal Rules of Criminal Procpdure. 

Another s(lction upon w11ie11 the Committee wishes to maIm specific comment 
it Section 551. Unlawful JDntrapmellt. In both ot the prior reports, the Commit· 
tee recommeuded ngninst codification of this c1efen~e because of the intricnctes 
inherE.'nt in e,olYing legal concepts. The Committee also notes that imlJOrtnnt 
procedural illS11(>S, suell all the type of proof needed to raise' the issue of en· 
trapment, whether the def(lnse may be pleaded inconSistently and the kinc1s of 
(>YidellC'e ndmissible to !'11ow pr(>dispositioll. are not codified. ACcol'dingly, tbe 
00mmitt(le's belief that this defen~e should not be codified until ull issues are 
clarified is strengthened. 

OFF~;NSES OF GENERAL APPLICABILITY 

Srction 1001. Criminal Attempt, was endorsed b~' th(> Committee in its April, 
10i3 report as to COnC(lllt, but the Committee suggested clearer language whieb 
was not accellted in S. 1, 9-lth Congress, The Committee would substitute "in· 
tent to rommit" instead of "the state of minel required for the commis~lon 01 
a crime" and substitute "substantial step" for "amounts to more thau mere, 
preparation for, and indirates his intent to complete." The Committee's reCOJD' 
m(>nded formulation would read, ".e\. person is guilty of uv. offense, if acting 
with intent to commit a crime, he intentionally engages in conduct, which, in 
fact, constitutes a sU}lstautial step toward commission of the crime." We be
lieve that this formulation is clearer and more rea(1il~' understood by a jury nnd , 
a defendant pleading ,guilty, and we ulso belieYe that it narrows the })rendtb 
of the proyislon. 

Seetion 1002. Criminal Con:;pirucy, occasions two comments by the Commit' 
tee. tTnder present In.w, it is generally held that acqnittal of n.ll iJut one of tile 
con!1plrators requires arquittal of the remaining conspirator. Section 1002 
wonI<l not mandate suell a result. We believe the concept of agreement in n 

,conspiracy militates against this iIlno\'ution. S. 1 reqlJires that the overt net 
rNJuirement be met by: "enguges in any conduct with intent to effect nnr 
ob.iectiv(> of the agr(lement." Pr(>~ent law states: " ... do any aet to effect the 
objeC't of tile conspiracy. , . ." Whether any cHange ill result was intenc1cd Is I 
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not clear. Iu any event, the Committee believes the lunguage which is well 
unc1m'stood and has been used for many years is pl'eferaiJle. 

Section 1003. Criminal Solicitation, was criticized in our April, 1073 report 
for three reasons: t1) no need for a general provision on solicitation has been 
demonstrated, (2) the provision is fraught with the potential for abuse as a 
proseclltorial tool, and (3) the substance of the proposnl is already ('overed 
by the provisions on complicitr-accomplices. We reaffirm this position. ~ 

In all tht'ee sections, an affirmative defense of renunciation is pel'mitte(!. 
In Crimillal Conspil'ficy and Criminal Solicitation the defense must illelude 
the prevention of the crime by the defendant. In Criminal Attempt the stand
ard is "the defendant avoided the commission of tile ol!ellse llttempted by 
abandoning his criminal effort, and if mere abandonment was insuffiCient to 
accomplisll such avoidance, by taking affirmative steps which prevented the 
commission of the offense." It waS the position of the Committee iu its April, 
iOT3 report and which we reaffirm as' to S. 1, 94th Congress, tlmt the defense 
of renunciation is thus too clol':ely circumscribec1. For tho defendant to prove 
that he prevented the commission of the offense would render this defense 
nugatory. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ALL'oNSO J. ZIRPOLI, 

Ohairman. 

TnE ASSOOIATEO GENERAL CONTRACTORS Oli' AMERiCA, 
Washington, D.O., March 2.}, 19,'5. 

Hon. JOllN MeCLEr,LAN, 
al!(/irillU1~, al'imina~ [,1'1108 I'1n(~ ProcedA/t'08 Subcommittec, Oommittee 0/1· the 

Judiciary, U,S. Senate, 1Vu.shinytoll, D.O. 
DEAR Mn. CIIAIRMAN: 2,'he Associated General Contractors of Alllt'l'ica is a 

antiollal association representing 8,500 construction firms which perform about 
SO pl'rcent of the annual conh'act construction volume of the United StateH. Our 
membership represents t11e full range of the industry, including the construc
tion of highways, buildings, municipal and utilities projects, uIld heavy anel 
industrial facilities. The industry employs approxmately five million '\\"orl,ers, 
about 3,5 million of whOUl are employed directly 011 construction job-sites. 

We appreciate the opportunity to present our views on S.1. the Criminal 
Justice Reform Act of 1975, and we hope the Subcommittee finds our com
ments helpful in its c1eliberatiolls 011 this important legislation. 

Tills association commends the Subcommittee for its efforts to reform the 
substantive criminal lawS of the United States. As all industry closely tied 
to all aspects of interstate commerce, we ILre especially aware of the need for 
a codification of Federal criminal law. 

Under the present system, the Federal law, in many instances, is unclear or 
inconsistent. This has led to varying interpretations in different parts of the 
country. Thus justice often tle12ellc1s UPOIl a local interpretation of tlle offens, 
the dl'fenses permitted, the jurisc1ictiOI~ and the p(lnalty. It is the mal'tek' of 
jurisdiction which is of particular concern to our inc1ustry. 

In rec(lnt years the construction industrY, accounting for over 10'16 of the 
Gross National Product, has been repeatedly harassed by wanton job-sHe 
violence. ~'here have been manY' cases of serious construction site YiolE.'nC'1" 
resulting in bodily injury ancI loss of millions of cloll!ll's in property. Bel'ausc 
lornl authorities are tlsually reluctant to act, most of this violen(!e goes Ulllllln
lshecl and unabated. 
~'herefore, the Associated General Contractors of .America cotnlt1('ll(ll" the In

elUSion in this Bill of strong ai'iminal sanctions ugainst porsons or groups of 
persons who interfere witli interstate commerce by organizing to COlllmit vio
lent, threatening, or cOOl'dYe artions, regarc1loss of theil' motiviltion. Such 
provisiolls, if enacted, would alleviate the situation causP.cl bY the Ellmons 
dQciRioll (U.S. v T1'avi8 Pait! l!Jnmo1ts, 410 U.S. 30G, 1(73) wl1e17eb;v tll(' Rupl'pme 
Conl.'t helcl that the Hobbs Act was not applicable to entplnser-C1l111loyc'e 
(lispntes. 

We urge Congress to act swiftlY' on this much needed amI long ovel'due legis
lation. Our views were well summarized by Senn.tor Roman HI.'t1:'ka in his 
RtatelUent of January 15, 19i5. "S,l offers Congress the opportunity to r('~tl'\(('
tnrc }t'('clerul criminal 'law so as to better SCl've tlle enels of justire jll its 
broau(lsi; sense-j~lstice to the individual, ancI justice to Rociet.y as n whole." 

Sincerely, 
J, III. ~pnol'sF.. 

Jil,l'cclltive Dil'lctnr. 
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RHODA LEE BAUCH, 
.Assi8taltt to the Director. 

STNrus OE' SUBSTAN'rIVE PENAL LAW REVISION 1 
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* Missouri (S.B. 93 & IT.B. 179 introduced in 197G) 
Nebraslm (Proposed Code to be reintroduced) 
* New Jersey (Assembly Bill 3282 introduced 4/7/1975) 
Oldahoma (S.B. 46, introduced in 1075, being studied by Senate Commit

tee on Criminal Jurisprudence) 
* South Carolina (Crime Study Committee of Legislature plans to intro

duce proposed revisetl Criminal Code in lWXt legislative se8::;i01l) 
South Dalwta (State Bar Committee's ProposNI New Criminal Code [197-1] 

to be consillerctl by Judicial Council in May & by State Bar at Annual 
Meeting in June) , 

* Tennessee (S.B. 000 & IT.B. 677 pending in Legislature) 
* Unitell States (S. 1 introduced 1/15/1975 j pending in Judiciary Subcom

mittee on Criminal Law & Procedure) (rr.R. 333\ introduced 1/15/19iG, 
& 1I.R. 300., introduccd 2/27/1075, pending in Judiciary Subcommittee 

on Criminal Justice) 
>;< Vermont (11. 410, introlluced '1/3/1075, passed by House as amendcd; 

Sentlte will consider bill Jan. 1076 legislative session) 
"vYashington (Proposed Criminal Code: E.S.B. 2230, S.n. 2314, S.S.B. 

2093, S.S.B. 2092 & S.S.B. 2313, introduced 1975, 4'ltl1 Reg. Sess. of 
Legislature) 

n. Bevis/on 1veH wldcl'1CCllI: (1) Arizona. 
C. Rev'isi01~ cwthori;:!ed-u;01'7~ not vet begun: (2) District of Columbia, North 

Carolina. 
D. Oontemplating revi,qion: (1) West Virginia. 
III. Rel)ision eOm1)lote(~ but abortive: (2) 

Idaho (Idaho Penal & Correctional Code, Tit. 18, enacted elIective 1/1/-
1972 but repealcd effective 4/1/1972) 

* Massachusetts (Bill reported to have faileel in Committee) 
IV. No overall 7'evi8ion plannecl: ('j:) Mississippi, Nevada (recodification with 

minor changes enacted 1967), Rllode Island, Wyoming 

Mr. PAUL C. Sm.[},llT, 

HOVIS, COCKRILT. & RoY, 
y(l7~ima, Wash., May 5, 1975. 

Gltief Oounsel, S1tbcommittee on Orimina~ Laws and PI'OcCcltWe8, U.S. Senate, 
New Senctte Office B'lIiltZing, Wash'illgton, D.O. 

D£AR PAUL: Enclosed please find a copy of "Public Law 280: The Limits of 
State Jurisdiction Oyer Reservation Indians" by Carole,I,}. Goldberg, that was 
recently puIHished in Volume 22 UCLA Law Review, p. 535. Ms. Goldberg has 
pr~llar(ld this article umler a research grant and it is apparent tllltt sbe has 
(l~\'oted considerable time to its preparation. It clearly supports legislation 
retro(leding state jurisCliction on the request of IJl(linn tribes, and should be 
cOllsiderl'd by you and the committee. 

Sincerely yourS, 
By JA~ms B, HOVIS. 

PUnLIC LAW 280: THE LnnTs Oli' S'l'ATE Jl.T.lllSDIC'rION OVElt RESERVATION INDIANS 

(By Carole E. Goldberg *) 

I. IN'rUODUCTION 

Since the enrliest years of th~ nation, courts aud legislntUres of both the 
fedcrnl government and the stutes huye struggled to define the l'elatiOlli:lhip 
betwC'en the American Indiun aucl the lllultiple governments of the Tlnited 
StateR.' l\.1thougll many sCl1arntist nml cnlturaUy distinct gronpH hnve presentcd 
special legal problC'lUfI becnu/'le their culture is closely tie(l to the land, because 
thcy occupied nlUC'h of North America prioLo to the Buroppan spttlemeut uml the 
AnteriCUll westward l~xIlunsion, becnuse tlleY were spcrinUy subjected to federul 
control in the UnitNl StatC's C(llu1titntinn,' und because the Governmf'nt of the 
United States reserved areuS of lnnel for them in trllst under treaties eneling 

• A~tlnl! Prores~or of Ln.w, Univer~lty ot Callfornia, Los Angeles: B.A. 10nQ, Smith 
('ollcg~: J.D. 1071, SI'n.nforrl. This Article wn.s supported In pnrt by the NSF', !tnnn. 
DLv .• Resenrch Grant No. NSF-61-204-22 to tllP IJllke Powell Project. 

tHee, c.rI" Worohester Y. Georgln, 31 U.S. (6 Pet.) olD (1832). 
• U.S. CONST. 11rt. I, § 8, 01. 3, nuthorlzes Congress to "regulate Commerce with •.• 

the Indlnn tribes •• , ," 
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years of warfare." The persistent question has been the degree of autonomy rho 
Indians retain within their reseHed lands .. Court decisions have firmly er:tab
lished plenary ~oTIgressional power over the· affairs of the nation's Illdiun 
"wards.'" What remains less certain is the allocation of power betwee~1 the 
tribes and the states absent congressional action. 1Yhile early decisions of the 
United States Supreme Court intimated that reservation!; were wholly separate 
from the states and hence immune from state legislative and judicial intru
sion,' this principle has been undermined,· and no comparably clear-cut stand
arelllas emerged to replace it. 

Over the years, Congress and the Department of the Intel;i.or, which have 
shared responsibility for formulating and implementing Fed:ll'Ill Indian policy, 
have operated on a variety of divergellt·· models for appropriate interaction be
tween the Indialls and the states. One model focuses on the inclusion of Indian 
reservations within the state boundaries, the rights of Indians as state citizens, 
and the deSirability of Indian assimilation into the mainstream of American 
culture; its policy implications have included removing Indilln lands from trust 
status and subjecting Indians to statelaw: Another model focuses on the unique 
status of Indian tribes as sovereignties antedating the European settlement 
of America, the special federal responsibility for Indian welfare, and the de
centralized nature of jurisdiction in the Unitccl States generally; it has tended 
to produce policies fostering tribal autonomy and economic development of 
reservations through federal training, subsidies, loans, technical aSSistance, 
and insulation frol11 the burdens of state law.8 In between are models which 
favor either assimilation 01' tribal autonomy, bnt interpose the federal govern
ment as an umpire, protecting Indian or state interests against extreme abuses 
by the other. 

Since assimilation is cheaper for the federal government and preferred by 
states thllt dislike the pres~r;.ce of an I)1eHan soYereignty within their borders, 
only feelings of respect and responsibility for the Indians have prevented the 
federal government from consistntly folowing this poicy regardess of its fre
quently adverse effects on the Indians." This article concerns the most recent 
significant and compllehensiye attempt by GOligress to reconcile the conflicting 
impulses-Public Law 280 (hereinafter referred to as PL-280) .'0 Passed in 
1953, PL-280 was an attempt at compromise between wholly abandoning the 

3 Under this arran~ement, the Indians acquire(l a beneficial ril';ht to use and occupy 
the lanll, while the federal government retained the fee and thus the power to decide 
whethN' tile land should be sold, leased, encumbercd, or taxed. See, e.o., 2li U.S.C). ! 
.';02 (;1970) : U.S. Dep't of the Interior, Regulations of the Indin.n Office (1004), Quoted 
in 111. PlUCB, LAW AND TUB A~IJilRICAN INDIAN lillO-31 (1073). Suc Comment, bldian 
'Tamation: Underlying l'o7icie8 and Present Problem8, 50 CALlE'. L. REV. 1261, 1268-09 
(1071). 

• IlIcClnnahall v. State Tux Comm'n, 411 U.S. 164 (1973); United J:ltate v. Kngnmo, 
118 U.S. 37li (1886). , 

• Scc, e.g., Worcester v. Georgia, ill U.S. (6 Pet.) 5:.J), 59il (1832). 
o Sec, c.g., W!lliams v. Lee, 3G8 U.S. 217, 219-20 (19(;0) (states have jurisdiction 

<lvcr reservlltion Inillans if such juris(liction does not infringe on tribnl self-govern· 
ment) (uictum); United States v. McBratney. 104 U.S. 621, 624 (1882) (states mny 
prosecute non-lndlans for crimes committed against other non Indlas on the reservn
tlon\. 

'This policy shaped the Allotment .Act of 1887, ch. 119, 24 Stat. 388-91 (profusely 
:"mended, this Act is still in force, 25 U,S.C. §§ 331-ti8 (1975)), which distributed 
reservlttloll lands to Indiv!c1ual Innians as an Incentlve to the dcvelopment of nn 
ngrllri:m way of life. The allotted lands were to be removcd from trust status wilen 
the Iml!ans demonstrated their adaptation to that way of life. Although no such nltern· 
tion occurred, the allotment system resulted in indiscriminate liquidation of the feel· 
{'ral trust responslb!1!ty, often over Indinn protests, and a sharp decline in Inuinn 
land hOldings. . ~ 

'I'he same policy accounted for the numerous statutes passed during the 1000's ter
minating the trust status of individual reservation. Sce, c.O., 2li U.S.C. § 677 (1070) 
{. Ute) ; 2" U.S.C. §§ 691-708 (1070) western Oregon tribes), 2li U.S.C. §$ 801-902 
(1970) (Menominee). 
, 8 TrIbal self-government and economic development were encoural';ed by the Indlnn 
Reorganization Act of 1934,25 U.S.C. §§ 461-78 (1070). 

A ·return in recent years to slmUar policies is manifested in President Nixon's 
1970 ~ressage to Congress, 116 CO.NG. REC. 23131 (1070), and in recent fcdernl le/:Is· 
Intlon fncllltating long-term leasing of Indian land. 2li U.S.C. § 41li (l070). See al&o 
S Con Re~. 26 92d Cong., 1st Sess. (19711: S. 3157, 02tl Cong., 2d Sess. (1072). 

·.0 in ·1070 President Nixon aclmowleclgecl n a messn~e to Con~ress: "The removal 
of Federal. trusteeship responslb!l!ty has produced considerable disorientation among 
tli affect cd Indians and has left them unable to relate to a myriad of Federal, State 
nn~ local Maiatallce elrorts. Their economic and social condition has often been worse 
it termination than it was before." 116Colm. REC. 23132 (1970). 

a 1~~ct of Aug. lti, 1953. ch .. 505, 67 Stat. 588-90 (no\y codified as amendcd il). scnt· 
tered sections of 18. 28 U.S.C.). 

I 
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Indians to the states aud maintaining them as federally protected wards, sub
ject only to federal or tribal jurisdiction. The statute originally transferred to 
fiw: willing states II and offered all others, civil and criminal jurisdiction over 
reservation Indians regardless of the Indians' preference for continued autono
mv.12 PL-280 diel not, however, terminate the trust status of reservation lands.l3 

'From the outset, PL-280 left both the Indians ancl the states dissatisfied, tUe 
Indians because they did not want state jurisdiction thrust upon them against 
their will, the stutes because they resented the remaining federal protection 
which seemed to deprive thf'1ll of the ability' to finance their newly acquired 
powers. Predict!tbly, disagreement between the Indians and the· states erupted 
over the scope of jurisdiction offered by PL-280 and the means by which trans
fers of jurisdiction were to be effected. Among the matters in dispute were 
whether states assuming jurisdiction under PL-280 acquir~d the powe~ t? t~x 
and zone on Indian reservations, and whether states assertlllg PL-280 JUl"lSdlC-
tiOll had satisfied the procedurnlprerequisites for doing so. . 

Recent social, economic, and political developments have made the IndIans 
und states especially anxious that their respective interpretations of PL-280 
prevail. The expansion {)f metropolitan areas near Indian reservations has in
creased the states' interest in regulating and exploiting residential and recre
ational development on trust land. States have been notably desirous of ac-

llTbe fiye were California, Minnesota, Nebraska, Oregon, and WisconsIn. Alaska was 
added in 1958. Act of Aug. 8. 1S58, Pub. L. No. 85-615, § 2, 72 Stat. 545. With respect to 
civil jurlRdlction the Act provides: 

"Each of the States or Territories [sic] listed shall have jurisdiction oyer civil 
causes of nctlon between Imlians or to whIch Indians are parties which arise in the 
arelfs of IndIan country listed opposite the name of the State or Territory to the same 
extent that such State or 'l\'rritory hns jurisdiction oyer other civil causes of action, 
and those civil laws of such State or Territory that lIre of ~enerul ltppllcation to 
private persons or priYate property shall have the same force and effect within such 
Indilln country as they haye elsewhere witllin the State or Territory: 

State or Tenitory a/-
Alaska ____________________ _ 
California ---______________ _ 
Minnesota _~ ____ ~ __________ _ 

Xebraslttt _________________ ~~ 
Oregon ___________________ _ 

WIsconsin _______ ~ ___ ~ ____ _ 

Inaian cOllntry afJec;tet! 
All Indian country within the Territory. 
All Inrlian country within the State. 
All IndIan country within the State, except the Reel 

Lake Reservation. 
All J:.ndian country within the State. 
.\11 Indian country within the State, except the Warm 

Sprin!,;s Rescrvation. 
All Indian country within the State. 

28l'.S.C. § 1360(a) (1070). 
III rel;arcl to criminal jurlsdictioll In the mandatory stat~s the Act provides: 
"Each of the Rtate~ or 'l'erritorles [sic] shall have juriscliction over orrenses com

mitted by or n~ainst Iudians In the areas of IndilUl country listed opposite the name 
of the State or 'l'erritory to the Same extent that such Sttlte or Territory has juris
;liction Qver oll'enses committed el~ewherr within the State or 'l'erritory. and the 
criminal laws of such State or T!'rritory shnll ]l(tye the same force und effect within 
such IncUall country as they haye elsewhere within the State or TerritorY: 

Sta.tc or Tcrritol·Y 01-.\laslta _____________ ~ ______ _ 

California _________________ _ 
Minnesota ___ ~ _____________ _ 

X~hmRlm __________ ---------
Or~gon ---T------------~---
Wisconsin _______ ~ ______ ~~_ 

1St.S.C. § 1102(0) (19;0). 

[mUcm coulltry a·Dectea 
.\11 Indlan country within the State, except that on 

Annette Islnnds. the lIIetlalmtla Indian community 
may exerciso jurisdiction oyer ofl'enses committed 
by Imllnns in the. same mam1l'r in which such 
~urisdlct1oll may be exorCised by InMan tribe~ in 
.indio n country 01'er which State jurisdiction hns 
not b~~n extended. 

.ill Imlian country within the State. 
All Indian country within the State, except the Rea 

Llllte Rrservation. 
All Indian country within the state. 
All Inellan country within the State, except the 'Varm 

S]1rinA"S Rc~m·yatlon. 
All Indiun country within the State. 

12 Section seven of the Act orIginally offered all other states the option to take 
jUrisdiction yet had 110 requirement tha.t I,ldians ill those "optional" states consent. 
"The COnRent of the United States is hereby given til any other Sta.e not haYing 
jUrisdiction with respect to criminal olrenses or c1vil causes of action, or with l·cspect 
to both as provWed for in this Act, to aSS11ll1e jurisdiction at such time and In such 
manner' as the peeple of the State sllall, by affirmative lel';!slatlve action, obligate 
nnd hlnel the State to assumption thereof." Act of Aug, 15, 1053, ch. 505. § 7, 72 
Stat. iiOO, a8 alllOIHlea DE U.S.O. §§ 1321-26 (1970) (requiring In!l!an eonsellt for future 
nssertlons of jur!~diction), 
~ 28 U.S.C. § 1360 (b) (1970) ; 18 U.S.C. § 1;1.62 (b) (1070). 
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quiring pollution and subdivision control." The discOT'ery of substantial energy 
resources on reservations, and consequent industrial development, have spurrec1 
similar state interest in regulating and t.axing those activities.'" At the same 
time, tribal governments have l1een receiving encouagement from the federal 
government to develop trihal enterprises and strengthen their administrath'c 
apparatus,'· increasing their interest in freedom from state power.17 Finally, 
gi'owing demands OIl the part of Indians tllat they receive tlleir share of state 
services and their share of r('presentation in state legislature" 18 11ave producrc1 
concomitant demands on the part of the states that Indians submit to state 
jurisdiction. 

The jurisdictional stakes are considerably higher today than they were when 
PL-2S0 was enacted; at the same. time federal Indian policy is more devoted 
to fuUilling federal responsibility for Indians and building effective h'i1ml 
governments. Broadly speaking, the model for federal Indian policy seems to be 
changing from one favoring state power with minimum prot('ctiOll for Indian 
interests to one favoring tdlml autonomy with minimum protection for state 
interests. Nevertheless, since PL-280 is the most direct evidence of ('ongressional 
intent with respect to state jurisdiction, the debaJe oY,er the scope of state 
power on Indian reservations must contend with policy choices COnb'TeSS made. 
when PL-2S0 was cnacted, Amendments to the Act adopted in 1968 did, however, 
bring PL-280 more in conformity with curr('nt poliCy by rendering all fllturo 
assertions of state jurisdiction under the Act subject to the affected Indians' 
consent, and authorizing states to return jurisdiction to the federal govern
ment.'· TIut contro,-ersies persist oyer jurisdiction claimed by the stntes priol' 
to these amendments, ' 

This a!'ticle will explore the legislative history of PL-280 and later amend
ments, the grounds for state and tribnl objections to their proviSions, and the 
ways in which the Indians and states ha)'e sought legislatively and judicially 
to resolve troublesome issues concerning the mechanisms and jurisdictional 
impact of PL-2S0. It will demonstrate how PL-2S0 has replaced complex juris
dictional doctrines as the touchstone for determining state power to affcct the 
interests of reservation Indians, and how this statuory preemption has increa~ed 
the need tor careful statutory interpretation. Finally, it will suggest appro
priate understandings of the mo;,t controversial provisions which both comport 
with the original l('gislative intent of PL-280 and complements current f('deral 
poUcy of encouraging strong trbal government while protecting state interests 
against serious tribal abuse. 

II, LEGISLATIVE BACKGROUND 

PL-280 differed from earlier relinquishments of fetlernl Indian jurisdiction 
in that it authorized every state to assume jurisdiction at any time in the 

1< SeD, e.g" Memorandum from ;'.'ield Solicitor William G. Lavell to Acting Superln
t~ndent, Colorado River Agency, united States Dep't ot Interior, Re: Sovereign Stntus 
of Chcmechuevl Tribe of Incllnns (August 27, 1974) (COpy on file in UCLA Law Review 
Office). The memo addressed the issue of whether county officials can regulate tribally 
owned cnmpgrounds used primarily by non-Indians. 

16 SU6 Bennett, Problems ana Prospeot8 in Developinll f./uliall Oomm!lnitie~. 10 ARIZ. L. 
REV. M9 (196S) j Comment" The Inclian StronU/lolcl ancZ the Spread oj Urban America, 
10 AIIIZ, L. REV. 706 (1961:1): Comment. Indian Law: The Pre-Emption Doctrine alld 
C'ulollius De Santa Fe 13 NAT, RES. L.J. 535, 536 (1073). 

1ft E.U .. President Nixon's 1970 Message to Congress on Indlnns strongly urged thnt 
Inrllnn tribes nssume responslb!llty for ndmlnlsterlnl\' federal soclnl welfnre programs 
on the reservntlon. 116 CONGo REC. 23132-33 (1070) .. See Executive Proposnl No. 32, 
Rubmltted to Congress by the Secretnry of Interior. April 1, 1071, oiteel in T. TAYLOR, 
TUE STATES AND THEm INDIAN CITIZENS 142 n.17 (1072) [herelnhiter cited as INDIAN 
CITrZLN'S]. O,er SOO contrncts between the Bureau of Indian Affairs (hl'relnattcr 
referred to ns B.I.A.) and the tribes w.ere In ('i!ect on October 4. 1071, varying from 
the management and operation of educntlonal and social welfnre programs to the r~ntal 
of dump truo::ks. Interior News Release (Oct. 4, 1071), rcporteel ill INDIAN CI'l'IZEl:lS, 
lmpra at 143 n,10. 

" A ,::ood example of this emerging conflict is evIdent on the Navajo reservntlon, 
where the tribal government recently estahllshed an Environmental Protection Com· 
mission with power to impose fines and Issue cease and desist orders to 'Persons or 
entities vlolatlng_ Commission orders. Resolution, Navajo Tribal Council, Aug. 10, lOr.! 
('onv on file In UCLA Law Review Office). 

18 Eee Shirley v. Superior Court, 100 Ariz. 510. 1)14 P.2(1 039 (1073), cert, clellied, 
41/i U.S. 017 (1974) (holding thnt the Immunity from service ot process and tax 
~pmpt stntus of a reservation Indinn did not d~l1nllfY him from ho'(lInjr a rO'lDtr 
plprtlvp. office) : Acosta V. County of San Diego, 126 Cnl. App. 2d 4ti5. 272 P,2d 112 (,Hh 
nt-t. 1054)' In re Connty of Beltrami v. ~OIIDty of Hennepin. 264 Minn. 406,. 11!! 
N.W.2d 25 (1063) (Indians entitled to stnte welfare benefits}: AnrWN.~ STATE INDIAN 
R"~!ll'i'AR SUBI'OlfMITTEEl REPORT ON TAXATION AND SERVICES TO ARIZONA RESERV.~TION 
IiiilIANS • (1973'), The~e ('fforts hnve been stimulated by the work or federally funded 
Inillan IN~al sprvlces offices. 

,. U.S.C. §§ 1321-26 (1970), 
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future, Previous transfers had been limited to some or all of the reservations 
in a single state,'O and had followed consultation with the individual state and 
affe<:ted tl'il,Jes by the Burea 11 of Indian Affairs (hereinafter ref('rred to "as 
B,LA."L Although PL-280 itself had begun as an attempt to confer jurisdic
tion on California only," by the time tt was reported out of the Senate, the 
prevailing view was that "any legislation in [the,] area should be on a general 
basis, mal;:ing provlsion for all affected States to come within its terms .... " o. 
The Senate Report of the bill in committee suggests why Congress \yas con
ce~'necl with effectuating a general transfer of jurisdiction after years of an 
v,d hoc policy which had involved <:areful evaluation in ea<:h case from the 
point of view of both Iudians and the states. The Report indicates the for('
most concern of Congl'ess at the time of cnactingof PL-280 was lawlessness on 
the reservations and the accompanying threat to Anglos living nearby." 
In 1953, responsibility for law enforcement on the reservations was irrutionally 
fractionated. If a non-Indian committed a crime against another non-Indian or 
a crime without an llPparent victim, such as gambling or drunk driving, only 
state authorities could prosecute him under state law.ll5 But if either the of
fender or victim was Indian, the federal government had exclusive jurisdiction 
to prosecute, applying state laW in federal court under the Assimilative Crimes 
Act."" Finally, if offender and victim were both Indians, the fecleral goverll
ment had exclusive jurisdiction if the offense was one of the "Ten Major 
Crimes;"''7 otherwise, tribal courts had exclusive jurisdiction.'· Since federal 
law enforcement was typically neither well-financed nor vigorous,'· and tribal 
courts often lacked the resources and skills to be effective,'o the result, de
srribi!d by House Indian Affair,,; Subcommittee member Wesley D'Ewal't, of 
Montana, was "[t]he complete breakdown of law and order on many of tIle 
Indian reservations . . . ." 31 Throughout the hearings on PJ.,-280 and its 
predecessor bills in the previous Congress, Representative D'Ewart repeat('dly 
voiced H[t]he desire of all law abiding citiz~ns liYing on or near Indian reser
"ation for law and order." "" The primary law enforcement thrUSt of PL-280 
is further evidenced by tho fact that several predccessor bills offered thc 
states criminal jurisdiction only,"" and PL-280 itself exempted several reserYa-
I 

,. Act ot June S, 1U40, ch. 27G} IJ4 Stat. 240 (crlmlnnl jcrlsdlctlon to Kansns) ; Act 
of MlIY 31, 104G. ch. 279, 60 Stat. 220 (criminal jurisdiction to North Dakota ovcr 
the Devils Lake Reservation) ; Act of Jnne 30. 1948. ch. 750, 02 Stat. 1101 (criminal 
jurisdiction to Iowa over the Sac and Fo); Reservntlons) : Act of July 2, 1948, ch. 800, 
62 Stat. 1224 (criminal jurisdiction to New York) (codified at 25 U.S.C. 5 232 (lnO»: 
Act of Oct. 5, 1049, ch. 6041: 63 Stnt. 705 (chlJ and criminal jurisdiction to Cnllfornln 
over Agua Caliente Reservn Ion) i Act of Sept. 13, lOGO, ch, ,0'17, 64 Stat. S4G (civil 
jurisdiction to, New York), 

"For II description of this nrocess in New York see Comment, TIle ,'Yelo York Indian8' 
Rig/l~ to Self-Determillatioll, 22 BUFll'ALO L. REV. 085 (1073). 

'" n.R 1063, 83d Cong.. 1st Sess. (1953); ~'ranscrIJlt of Hourlngs on n.R. 1063 
Before the Subcomm. on Indian Affnlrs of the Honse Comm. on Interior and Insular 
Affairs, S3a Cong., 1st Sess. (1053), These hearings were not pnbUshcd. A transcript 
was produced by tile United Stntcs during tile brlefinEr of l\IcSlanllhan v. 
Rtnte Tnx <;:omm'n, 4:11 U.S, 164 (1073) before the United Statea Supr~me Court. 
Copies of the trnnscrlpt for two dnys of hearings-June 20, 1053 nnrl July 15. 1053-
nre on tile In the library of the UCLA School of Ln.w nnd In the UCI,A I,aw nevlew 
Officc. 'l'h~, Jnll(' 20 tl'lluscript will Ilerelnnft('l' be cltc<1 US Hellrin~s 'l'l'anscrIIlt I nnel 
the ,Tuly 15 transcript will herelnaftl'r be cited ns Hearings Trnnscript II. 

'" S, itEI'. No. 600, S3d Cong., 1st Sess, 5 (1953) [hcrelnnfter cited as S, REI'. No. 
GOOJ. 

"See, icJ, 
!'iNo federnl lc,::islatlon assertNl jurls(Ucd(1n oYcr such crlm~s, State jurisdiction W.1S 

affirmed bv United Stat~R v. l\I~Bratn~y. 104 U,S. 621, 624 (18R2)' 
"18 U.S-C. § 1152 (1070). This Is still the case In non-PL-280 stntes today. 
Of 18 U.S.C. § 1153 (1070). The jurisdiction ~rantc<1 by this sectlol't Is exprf's~IY 

cxr11ltled wherf.' the stnte Ims accepted PL-280 jUrlS(lIction. Sea 18 U.S,C, § 1162(c} 
(1970) i 25 U.S,C, § 1321 (1070), 'I'll!' nbsence (If stnte jurlstlictloIl OWl' such crimp;; 
bns heen affirmed. I!t re Carmpn's Petition. 165 F, SupP. 042 IN.D. Cnl. 10(iR). ntrrl 
8110 nom. Dicltson v, CI(rmen, 270 ll'.2d 800 (Oth Clr. 19(0) (despite argulllcnts thnt 
the Indlnns' nclvanee(l social development made them no longer snbjet to tederal guard
Ianship). 

2.1 Sec DavlR, Grim/nal Jllri~cliction Ouor Indian OouMI'II in J!l"!;:onn, 1 ARIZ. L. RIlV. 
02 (1050): Taylor. Development ot Tripartite Jllriediction in Illdia)~ OOll1!tru, SOL. 
RDV •• ,Tuly 1073, at 1, 

'" Stntpmf'nt of Rppre~l'ntatlv(l D.'Ewnrt ~n lIcl!rinU,q on II.R. ''',59, a,R. 82;75, CUllZ H,ll, 
.!624 Reforc tlllJ SIlOCOllll1t. on Illdian Jl[falrs of the HOIlSI) (1f)mm. on Intenol' alia Insu
lar Affnir,~ f)t~ ,'{tate [,ellal .TlIri8rlintiolt ill- Indlmb Ooantrv, S2d Cong., 2d Seas" ser. II, 
nt 14 (1I)fi2) [llcrelntater cited ns 19152 Hear(nu,~J. . 

M This innc!pquncy was dne as milch to' rOllg dlstallceR between Indian re~pl'vntlorl~ 
nnd fpilprnl ronrthonscs, fiS to lack of coorrllnntloll of efl'orts by RI.A. nnd F.RI, In
~"qt\ltntors For a contempornrY studY of the problem rofpr to !'i' NA'J!IoONAL Al!ERICAlI 
INnw< rOliRT .TUnGES ASS'N. Jlll'1TICE AND THE AmllUCAN INDIAN (1074). ' 

"1052 HMriltl1R, 8upra note 20. Itt 1.6. 
., TrI. ~ee niSI) Henrlni:R 'I~ranRcrlpt'I. 8ullra noto 22, at 2R-24, 
"'R.n. 4fiO, H.n. 3231i, H,R. 3024, S2d Cong., 2d Sess. (1052). 

54.-308-75--20 
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tions completely from state jurisdiction solely because they had legal systems 
nnll organizations "functioning in a reasonably satisfactory manner." 3i 

Of courso, conferring jurisdiction on the states was not the only available 
solution to the very real law enforcement problem. The B.LA. could have 
('ucouraged greater 111)e of existing cooperative agreements between the tribes 
and state, law enforcement officials which permitted the states to make arrets 
for the most widespread and troublesome. Indian crimes j "" the Justice Depart
ment could have deputized more state officials j 'U and the fedeml government 
\!ould hllve streugthened federal Jaw euforcemeut efforts 01' offered fiuancial 
and technical assistance to enable the tribes to develop their own courts and 
other law enforcement machinery. Anw of these solutions might have been at
tempted had the goal of Congress been merely to improve law enforcement 
sen'ices pending the development of ad{)qtlUte tribal institutions. State crim· 
inal jurisdiction was preferred to other alternatives however, because it was 
the cheapest solution j Congress was interested in saving mouey as well U$ 

bringing law and order to the rel:lervations.'7 
There is much less evidence of the congressional rationale for conferring 

civil jurisdiction on the states, and much less factual support for that deci
sion. State civil jurisdiction over reservation Indians was believed to have been 
somewhat more extensive than state criminal judsdiction,'lS though typically, 
state courts were powerless to resolYe claims against reservation Indians aris· 
ing: on the reservation."" Since federal law governed many important civil 
relations involving Indians,'o the B.I.A., -;:harged with administering the~e 
laws," played a considerable governing role on the reservations. In this con· 
text, the Senate Report on PL-280 c1ec'Lared that the Inclians "have reached 
a stage of acculturation and development that makes desirable extension of 
State civil jurisdiction .... " '" The iruplication of this and similar statements 
waS that Indians were just as 1)ocially adyunced us other state citizens, and 
should therefore be released frolll. second-class citizenship as well as the pater· 
nalistic supervision of the B.I.A. 

Consiclering the absence of any significant investigation of the Indians' stagp. 
of social development prior to the broad delegation of jurisdiction to <:\very 
state by PL-280, it seems unlikely that Congress knew 01' cared about the In· 
dians' readiness for state jurisdiction.'" FUl'thermore, it is difficult to reconcile 
this theme of advanced accultrntion with the prevailing notion that state 

~I S. REP. No. 600, 8Upra. note 23, at .6. The Red Ln.ke ot Mlnu'YJotn, Warm Sptlu~s ot 
Oregou, Menomlnees of Wisconslu, and later the lIIetlakatlas of Aiaska were all excepted, 
although the hlenominees sought Ilnd obto.ined submiSSion to PL-llSO in 1054. 1S U.S.G. 
§ nOll (11)70);' 28 U.S.C. § 1360 (1970) (originally enacted IlS Act of Aug. 24, 1954, 
eh '010, § 2, 6;:> Stilt. 70{). Soe S. ltEP. No. 2;!2l:1, l:l3d Cong" 2d Sess. (1054). 

3. The agreements are describcd in INDIAN CITIZENS, 8upra .note 16. Ilt 163; INSTITU~'E 
OF INDIAN STUDIES, UNIV. OF SOUTII DAKOTA. PROGRAM AND PUOCEDDINGS-THIRD AN' 
NUAL CONFDIIllINCIl ON INDIAN Ab'I'AIIlS: INDIAN PlbOIlLEMS OF LA.W & ORDDR (10{)7) [here· 
innftcr cited RS LA. \y & OIlDIllRj. 
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"' The prllctlce is described in STATE LEGISr,ATIVE RESEARCH COUNCIf,. SOUTH DAltoTA, 
JURIsuICTION OVIllR INDIAN COUN~'RY IN SOUTH DAKOTA 7 (rev. version 10M) [herein· 
niter cited us JURISDICT~ON IN SOUTH DAK01'Aj ; W. J)'AIIUER. P. ODEEN & R. TSCHETTER, 
INDIANS LA.W ENE'OUCEMENT AND LOCAL GOVllIIINMENT 78-70 (Gov't Hcsearch Burenu In 
cooperation' with Institute of Indlun Studies, nlv. of South Dakota. ItcP. No. 37, 1057) .1 
[hereinafter cited as LOC,H, GOVERN~IENTl. 

0790 CONa. REC. 0263 (10tiB) (statement of Rep. l'Iarrlson of Wyoming) • 
• , For example Brown, The Indian Proble71~ amI the Law. 30 YALE L.J. 307, 314-16 .,.' .. ,,' 

(1030) asserts that reservation Indians "may, except where specinlly restrlctcd by oct 
of Congress .•• sue and be sued In the state ••. courts." SO(l Vermillion v. Spotted Elk, 
85 N.W.2d '432 (N.D. 10ti7) (npholding state jnrisdlction ol'er Il llersolllil injnry suit 
between two Iudlans Involved in Iln auto accident on the reservation). :' •.... j' 

'9 Stllte COllrtS hllve beeu found without ~urisdlctlon to enforce sales tnxes on reservftt· . 
tion lnnds (Your Food Stores, Inc. (NSL v. V!11age of Espanol!l,6S N.lII. 327, 36 
l'2d !lUO cart denie(l, 368 U.S. 015 (10Gl) 'j to heur tort actions nrising on the reserva· 
tion' against reservation Indians (Vnldez v. ohnson, 68 N.M. 476, 362 P.2d 1001 (1901): 
Smith V. Temillo. 82 S.D. 650, 152 N.W.2d 547 (1!l67», to hear divorce actions bctl':.een 
rcservo.tlon Imllans (Wbyt~ Y. District Court. 140 Colo. 334, 316 P,.2d 1012 (1900), :! 
cert deniccl 363 U.S. 820 (1!l60», aud to hear dependency petitions against reservn· . 
tlon' Indil\u 'parents (Stllte eil) rei. Adams v.Superior Court. 57 WaHh. 2d 181. 356 p.2d 
!l85 (196/\)' In re Colwash, 57 Wash. 2.d 196. 856 P.2d 094 (1960». Recently, how' ;j 
ever tbe Silpreme Court of New Me:dco apprOVed service of state process on l'esel'vaai 
tion'Ind'ians for claims arising oll! the reservation. State Sec., Iuc. ':. Anderson. d 
N:M 020 506 P 2c1 786 (1973). The same court sanctioned Il support order entere 
hi state court ngainst Il rcsermtlon Iudian where the marringe anel support oblll(lltlon 
'U-(l~e of!! tile rPA(lt"Vlltion Nntowa v. Nntewa, 8'~ N.~r. 60. 409 1'.2d G01 (1072). Ol 
• '" B.g., 25 U.S.C. § 4:t,1S (1070) (leo.slng of trust lands); 25 U.S.C. § 262 (197 
(trnde with the Indians). 

it 25 U.S!I:J. § 2 (1970). , 
... S REP. No. 699, 81lpr~ note 23, at 5-6. d 
'" '.1'·b!' B I A did cous1l1t with some Indian tribes In "tntes which were to be I:raJ1t~ 

11Il~ec1l1ite ·jilrisdlctlon. As n result, It recommended that certarn reservations bo exelll~ti 
ed from those grants. Tbe Investlglltlon went no fUI·ther, however. Henrlngs Transcr P 
I, supra note 22. at 17-18. 
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?riminal jurisrlic~ion was necessary because the Indians were disorderh' antl 
mcapabl~ of self-goverJ?-ment.H Most likely, civil jurisdiction was an 'after
thO~lght m a measure aImed pl'iruarily at bringing law and order to the l'eRer
ruhons,. added because it compprtetl willi the pro·assimilationist drift of fed
ernl pOlICY! and because it was convenient and cheap." 

The chOIce Congress made in PL-280 did not wholly sattsfy either the tribel'l 
01' t~t: states. T~e source of the Indians' displeasure was the absence of a 
PI'OYISlOn for tribal consent prior ttl ~tate assumption of jurisdiction. The 
s~ate~, ,o.n t~e other. hand, .,".ere unhappy about the absence of a prOYisiOIl 
!!lthel grnnt~ng federal SubSIdies to states that accepted jurisdiction or remov
mg, reserv~tlOn lands fro!? tax-e.xempt trust status. These aspects of the law 
llU\e generated efforts directed at Congress, the state legislatures and the 
courts to mold 01' remold PL-280 to suit the Indians' or states' Pl!eferences 
'1'11e next section of t~is l~rticle wi~l explain the origins of these dissatisfactions 
and eval~late the legIslatlYe solutlOns proposed for them in Con"'ress and tll(' 
htate legISI~turc::s. The. final section will consider struggles in th~ courts ovel: 
the pr?per lllterpretatlO11 of pro?edurnl and substantive provisions of PL-280 
!lnd WIll ~ug¥est the. so~ut~o~s dictated by legislative history read in li"ht of 
general prlllcIples of J.1.l.rlsdlchon on Indian reservations. " 

m. ODJECTIONS TO PL-280 

A. Controversy Over Indian Oonsent 
~Jl(lian a!ltago~~sm to PL-280 has stemmed almost entirely from its initial 

ullliateral ImpOI:utlOn of state law. Congress omitted a tribal consent require
~l1~nt ~ro.m PL-280 for the same reasons it abandoned its policy of conferring 
!UtJ);dICtlOn state by state ::ft~r consultation with the affected tribes.'· In both 
lllstances, concel'll !lbout lJrmgmg law .and order to the reservatious at reduced 
feeleral expense dictated im~ediate. transf~rs of jurisdiction to the states. 
Thus, when Oongress,?erson, DEwart msertea a tribal consent proYil'1ion in one 
of the predecessor bIlls to PL-280 17 in order to obtain the support of rhe 
tribes in his state, B.I.A. Commissioner Dillon S. Meyer stated' 
"~I]t mi~ht be possible to pass a referendum in some of the reservations 

ngalllst actlOn by the State, "~here they have a completely inadeqnate law 
and order. ~ode and COmpletely llladequate court system and completely inade
quate pohClllg system, ,ap.d we would recommend if we found that situation 
that they be included anyhow.!SlI 
. fJ?dian opposition to tp.e .ab~ence of a .tribal cons~nt provision in PL-280 was 
lIut1!ll1y b.nsed on the 'pr1l1c~ple of trI?al sov~relgnty~ The clepa rture from 
past pl'a~tICe of con~ulting ":Ith the Indmns pl'lOr to transferl'ing jurisdiction 
waH consulel'ed a dellberate slIght,'" 

Another reason for opposition was the fear that state jurisdiction would in 
llractice operate to the disadYUntage of the Indians. ~'he' Indians in mallY in
stances preferred feqei'al to stat!'l jurisdiction because the B.I.A., for all its 
faults, at ~east perceIved the In?lIlns as its special responsibility amI concern. 
nInny Indlllns fea~'ecl that their people would be chscriminated against ill 
state courts and glven longer sentences simply because they were Indians' 60 

that state law enforcement officials would ignore crimes when IndiallS wdre 

.4< ,'!Ice S. REP. No. 699, supl'a note 23, nt 5, 
13 Most of the pre-l0G3 .b111s conferring jurisdiction over Indians on tIle state" had 

applled only to crlmlno.l Jllrisc1ictJon, and the predecessor bUls to PL-280 on which 
heariugs were held in 1.!lo2 extended jurisdiction to the stlltes only oycr criminal 
offenses committed blv or ngllinst Indinns. See notes 20. 83 & accompllDylng tel·t Bupra 
These bllls clearly il d not contemplnte the preeminence of state regulntor 0' • 
the rCRcrvntions, since they nllowed for conClIl'l'en t ferlornl and trlblll jtil'IEcl~6[{Qnov~~ 
well. E.g., R.R. 459, 82d Cong" 2d Sess, (1052). All thllt thp. bUls scemed to envision 
was a switch from the federal government enfbrcing stato criminal law undcr the 
Asshnllatlve Crimes Act to the states enforcing their own laws. 

<0 nefcl' to accompRuying notes 20-31 ,~1I1Jr(l. 
"R.R. 450, 82d Cong., 2d Scss. (1052) (us nmcndcd In Committee). 1952 Heal'lngs, 

8ltpm note 20, o.t 10-11. 
'81!Hl2 Hearillgs, HUllra note 20. nt 27. 
10 .s:ce Statement of Frank Grorge, First V.P .• Nat'l Congo Am. Indians In 105" 

Hcarmoa, 8upra note 29, at 87; LA.w & ORDER, 8upra noto 35. " -
60 LAW & OnDEIt. sl/pm note 35. nt tiO, 71; 5 U.S. CO~!~!'N ON CIVIL RIGHTS R • 

Jusm:Fl 140-47 (1901) [herelnnfter cltcd as CIVIL RIGHTS RllP{)RT] • 1 NATION~L Fi~!I~~ • 
ICA~ INDIAN COUR'!! JUDGES ASS'N, JUSTICE AND THE AMERICAN INDIAN: THE ri.!PACT 0; 
Punr.IC LAW 280 UroN THE ADMINISTn,l.TION OF CRIMINAL .JUSTICE ON INDIAN RE E V 
TIONS 5-11 (1974) [hereinnfter cIted ns THllI IM1'ACT OF PJ ...... 2801 ; J. McCluskey lnRla~ 
Needs amI Concerns Regarding the Criminal iTustice System. Part I' Probl m \ 
1073 (submitted to Wis. Councll on Crlm .• Justice) (copy on file In UCLA I,n;'v \te~'t~~ 
Office). The foregoing authorities Indlcnte the need for further empirical study before 
thIs wldesilread belief Call be proved or disproved. 
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the victims but act vigorously when a white was harmed,·l and that many of 
their elders were not sufficiently iluent in the language and customs of white 
America to enable them to cope with state jurisdiction.G

" ThE'Y disliked the 
ousting of their functioning tribal courts o:J and law-making bodies and fenl'i!d 
that the state institutions taking their place wonld be neither sufficiE'lltly 
sensitive to Indian traditions nor adequately stalred and financed. The latter 
feal' was especially warranted in view of PL-280's failure to provide a tax 
base or subsidies to the states to support their newly acquired law enforce
men t obligations. 

Between 1903 and 19G5, a wide variety of influential persolis and organiza
tions urged Congress to add an Illdian consent provision to PL-2S0.G' SOllle 
st'ates, however, did not wait for Congress to act. Instead. they undertook by 
themselves to accommodate the Indians' desire to det(>rmine when and how 
state jurisdiction should be assumed. Since the 19G5 amendments (adding 
Indian consent provisions) to PL-2S0 did not affect prior assertions of jurls
diction under the Act, the nature and validity of these efforts retain imllort
ance. 

The five, later six, states that were granted pL-280 jurisdiction immediatply 
and irrevocably (mandatOl'Y states) G5 lacked the flexibility to condition their 
jurisdiction on Indian consent. By virtue of language in PL-2S0 any jurisdic
tion other than state jurisdiction on the reservations was hencC'forth illyalid, 
except as provided in the Act. While Congress had consulted with thes(~ statrH 
prior to passage of PL-2S0 in order to ascertain their desire for such jurisdic· 
tion, and had exempted certain reserYlltions in these states at the IIl(1iall~' 
refIues;;, it had not authorized the mandatory states to create furth(>r exemp
tions in response to Imlinn wishes. In contrast. the states merely Iluthorized 
to assume jurisdiction at their discretion (optional states) could take the In
cliaus' wishes into account before asserting their power, filld many did so, 
either formally or informally. For SOIlle f1tates, this recoguition of Indian 
soYereignty was spontaneous j in others, it was formed by the bitter exprriC'lIce 
of states such as Wyoming·.··, South Dalrota,"7 Washillgton,~ and. New 1I1ex-

U( LAW & ORDER, 8upra note 35, nt 55;. CIVIL RIGHTS REPOIlT, a!lpra note 50, at 146-
47; 'l'lIE IlIPAC''c OF PL-2S0, 8upra note 5v, nt 7 • 

• 2 LAW & OIlDER, supra note 35, nt ·17-4S, 52-53, 72-73. .3 '1'110 role of tribal courts in states exercising PL-2S0 jurisdiction remnins unclear. 
'l'he Assocll1to Solicitor. Indlnn Affnlrs, for the Department of the Interior. has Indl· 
~nted that because PIr .. 280 preserved tribnl hunting nnd fishing rights. tribal courts 
mill' continue to ndjudlcate controversies concerning those rights. 78 Interior Dec. 103 
(1071). Whether tribnl courts may survive PL-280 ns n genernl mntter. so long as 
they apply stllte lllw or rules consistent with stllte lnw. has never been tested. 

M Prpsldent Elbenhower annouuced wh~n he sl~ned PL-280 thnt nlthough it was 
!lc~lrnble as a step toward complete tndlan efjUlLlIty, the sections nllthorlzlng stllte 
jurisdiction without Indlnn consent left him with "grave doubts". W. BIlOPHY & S. An· 
EIlT,E, ~rlIEl INDIAN : A~nimCA'S UNli'Ui'ISHED BUSINESS 1SG (l!l6G). 

'1'he Preslden! recommended immediate nmendment of the Act to remedy this error: 
but despite tile Introduction of twenty-three sepnrnte bills nnd plens from very 
I]unrter, no chnnges were forthcomlll~ from Congress. 'l'he prestigious Commission all 
the Rights. Liberties, nnd Responslbllltles ot the Amerlenn Indlnn nlso recommended, 
In 1!10l, thnt n referendum provision be added, on the ground that: 

"Under [PL-2S0] n Stnte can now summndly tnlte this drastic step [nssumln,E: juris' 
dictioll over Indians] without conSidering the consequences to the Indians. without 
provldiug nny snfegunrds agnlnst the dlScrlmlnlltion which e:<lsts In some places, ancl 
without setting any stnndnrd for the services to be performed." 

COMMISSION ON THE RIGHTS, LInERTIFlS, AND R}lSPOSInrr,ITIES OF THE A~IEII
l(',IN INDIAN, A PROGIlA~t Fon INDIAN CITIZENS 27 (1961) [hereinafter elted as A~tlln
lCAN INDIAN]. In his March, 19ns, Messngc to Congress on the American Ip~llnns. Pr~sl· 
drnt Johnson ngnln put tile prestige of the Presidency behlnel the principle of trllml 
portieipntlon nnel consent. 114 CONGo REC. 53!l4-95 (190S). See also Ilenrlngs on. H.E. 
10419 and Relntcd Bms Be/ore the S!/.beomm. on Inaia.tt Af/a.irs 0/ tile Ilol/so Oomm. 
all. Tllferior (11t(~ Insular Affair8, !lOth Cong., 2<1 Sess. 27 (f96S) [hereinafter cited fiS 
10ns HearinDs]. 

5t1 See note 11 8um·a. 
1;6 In a stlLte referendum In 1 !lG4, Wyoming reJected nn nttempt to fimcnd ItR con· 

~titu tlon to empower the leglslnture to nccept PL-2S0 jurisdiction. The sponsor of 
the measure hnd not bothered to consult wlt4 the Indinns prior to IntrOducing It. 
Stntrment of· Mnrvin J. Sonosky, in 1965 ][ea.rmgs. 8upra note 54. nt 110. 

mIn 1004 aftcr the South Dnlcotn leglslnture hnd enncted n mensure unllnternlly 
pxtendln~ st'ate jurisdiction to the reservations, the Imllnns instituted n referenduJn. 
bombnrd;;el the voters of the stnte with publicity nml lItcrnture oPfloslnl: the mensllrc. 
nnll securNl the lnw's defent. DEP'T orr INDIAN AFrrArns, STATE Oli' :lrONT.~N.~. TnlUAL 
GOVERNMDNTS AND LAW AND OIlDER 10-20 (106S) [herelnnfter cited ns TRIBAL GOYim,,· 
~IEN'l'S]. t t ' I 

IlS Wnshlngton's first nttempt to nceept PL-280 jllrlRellc Ion me with RtrOIl,E: Inc! nn 
OPP(lsitlon nnd wns defented. Thereafter. In 1957, n bUl 'Wns passed with tho' slIpn.ort .ot 
\h('\ IndlnDR which nermltted Wnshington to assume jUrisdiction. only lifter a trllic hurl 
rNll1rRtNl It do so. Sec CIVUJ RIGHTS REPOIlT, 81lprn note liO, at ~4J;. The Ill/linns wer~ 
ll"rtJnl1~' dC'frated on the trlbnl consent Isslle in 1068, bowever, when juri~i1IC'tlon '\VnO~ 
p~tpnrlprl 11lll1aternl1y to some subject mntters. W ASI!. REV. CODE § § S I .12.0:1.0-06 
(Supp. 1071), 
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i~O," in which !he .Indians had waged vigorous and successful battles against 
hIlls and cOI~stitutlOnal amendments impOSing state jurisdiction unilaterally. 
A1tl!O~~h ,Arizona 00 ~nd Iowa ~l simply asserteel jUl'isOict"jOll without 'seeking 
concu~rence of the affected I~ldlUns, and. I~aho and Wm!hingtoll ignored Indian 
prpfercnces . as to ~on;.; ~ubJect matters."- Florida firElt sOlici'ted the conseut 
of the Se.mm~le .tn.be!' ~,evada consultefl with every tribe in the slate prior 
liS a~umlllg ~Ul'l~(llctlOlJJ ,. and ~daho,uJ 1Iontana,co XOl'tll Dakota,01 South Da .. 
kotrl: alld" ashmgtOll es.!ablisheel some forlll of Indian cOllSent pl'ocedurp 
despIte the absence of a l'eql1lrement in PL-280. 

Tll('se state-imposed Imlian consent provisions too];: seyeral forml!. Typically 
ther anllOl~nced tha~ the state would assume jurisdi,~tioll over any tribe that 
rcglflt('r~d Its assent 1Il a triball'eferendull1. But somet:ime~ as in South Dakota 
tl~('r shifted the ~u~de';l ?f objecting to state jurisdictio~ to tlle tl'ibe,7° pro: 
vJ(hng that state JUl'lsclIctlon would prevail throughout the state unless a tribe 
Yot('.d to t!le contrary. North Dakota eyen permitted individual Indiuns to 
c~rhfy then consent to state jurisdiction.71 Finally, at least one state estab
lI~h~a procedures 'lVl~ereby a tribe tilat had tendered its consent to state juris
(iJctlOn could revoke It!" 
. A~thOl1gh PL-280 d~d not specifica~ly authorize the assumption of state juris .. 

ehctlOll Ol~ a reseryatlOn-by-rcseryabon or IncUall-by-Indiall basis these stat('s 
cllnl'e t~ lll~el:pr~t it in tha~ ma.!lne~, as did the t~ourts reYiewillg the yalidit~' 
o~ the JUl'sldlCtlOn so acq1llred.'o Neycrtheless, r,ssnmption of jnriHlliction in 
eIther ~n!lnller ~ms questionable. 2.'lle language of section seven of Plr-280 'lV11icll 
autlH)l'lZecl optlOual assumption of jurisdiction rlpeaks in terms of the Unitr!l 
Stat'rfl ,consenting to state acceptance of civil and criminal jmiRdiction "as 
1l1'0\'if!ed for in tllis act." 2.'l1hJ language suggests that the optional stat('s were 
to :Js~um~ as ll?uch juriscUcti.on. as the mand~tory states, that is, jurisdiction 
O\'er [a]Il.Imhall country wlthlll the state." .' If that lltnguage is interpretrd 
narrowly. It could invalidate not olll~' the jurisdiction accellted one reserya
UOll at n time, but also the jurisdiction which llas been accepted in some 
stutefl one ('Qunty at a time, or Ol1e subject matter at a time. 

It is possible that Congress int(>nclNl to dellland congrllPllCC hrt'IVeen thr 
way mandatory aml optional states acquired jurisdiction. Its god 1 ma~' ll!lYe 
hpell to force the stll.t('s to a~Sl1me the ('utire finuncial burden (If )nclian juris
diction within their honnc1aries, even if there was only one trollhlN'pot for 
~tll~r pu~·poses. IIoweyer. prior to passage of PL-2S0. Congr(,Sfl huel gt'llnj'(>c1 
JUrlildlCtIon to statIO's over fewer than 9.11 the reservations within their hln·clel's.'· 
Imc1 PL-2S0 itself had exempted sevel'lll well-governed inclivic1nnl tribes in the 

V1l THE I~tpACT OF PL-2S0, 8upm note 50, nt !11. 

t 
co AnIz. llEV. S·,CA',C. ANN. §§ 3!3-1S01, 3G-lS56 (Supp. 1973) (wnter pollution con

roll. 
"lJOWA CODE ANN. ~§ 1.12-.15 (SUP)}. 1!174). Iown cxtenc1c(l Its civil jllriRrlirtlon 

alrit)o~~e Sac and Fox Ueservatlons. Wlllch Wl're nlrendy subject to state crllnlnnl juris-

U2 IDAlIO CODE § 67-5101 (l!l73); WASlI. RElv. CoODE §§ 37.12.010-.60 (SuPP. 19711. 
" "I,ettcr from Hnrry It. Anclpr~;on, Asslst!lnt~ Seeretnry of the Interior, to Lewis A. 
dJ:Jer. C'onsultnnt on Incllnn Affnlrs, Comm. on Interior and Insular Affnirs. 1I1ul', 28, 
196,!. In 1965 Hear/nus, 8,tpra. note 54. at 29. 
(I " I,,\w & ORDEIl. 811Jl1'a. note 35, at 54. OOtltj·a, lOGS lIea.rinDs, supra. note 501. fit 20 

pUrr clteel lIOt 63 supra). 
or-InAHO ('OD)] § 67-5102 (1073). 
00 MON'l'. REV. CODE ANN. §§ 83--802. 83-S00 (190G). For n cll~cllsslon of HIe cOllFld

ptratlolls that Influenced Montnnn's c1eclsioll to Incl1Hle n trlbat conspnt proYiRion. rpfer 
o DEl"T OF INDIAN ,\FFAInS, STATE OF MONTANA, A STUDY orr J'nOllLEMS AmsIIm 

FS·~O't TRFl TnANSJl'Elt OF T..\W & OnDER JURISDICTION ON INDIAN RIlSEIWATIONS TO TIlE 
1'A1'1~ OF MONTANA 11 (10611. 
r.7N.n. C'1l~T. CODE § 27-10-02 (1(f'T4). . . 
"S.D. C'O~(PIT,ED T,AWR ANN. ~ l-·~~VI (1067). The JIlW provides for stn tp jurlsdkt\oll 

lInl~kR within three months the tribe rejects It in n refrrenc1um Itel,l nt Its o"·n pxpen~p. 
Th~ Routh Dnkota Initlans' ohjectlons to this Inw nre discussed In I,MY & OIlDER, SllP'I"Il 
note :l1i, nt aO-31. 49-1i0, 80-91. 

""WASil. REV. COPE A 3'1'.12.021 (SunP. 107'1). 
~n R.D. C'O'IPTT,BD T,AWS ANN. ~ 1-1-.. 13 (111(17\. Refor to note GR .'II/lra.. 
"£leo N,D. CE:\T. ConE H 27-111-02. 27-H1-06 (1074). Althoul:lt ~om(! In!1lyidllalR 

hove clone so, no indivldunl tribe has accepted stnte jurisdiction to clnte. 'l'HE IMPACT 
OF'T'Tr-280 • • ,tlll·n nr,te 1i0. at 0:1. 

7' MONT. REV. CODl': ANN. § fl3-806 (19(10). . 
.,. Mnknh Inrlinn 'rrihp V. Stnte. 715 Wnsli. 2d 455. 457 P.2d tiOO (1969). ap/leal dia

lIb."PfT, 307 U.S. 316 (1070). 
74 Fl.g., 2S U.S.C. § 1300 (n) (1070'.\. At lenst. one state eourt hns pxpresRed tho vJpw 

thnt statewide acceptnnce of jurlsdleltlon compiled !!ternlly with PL-280 ()vpn If It WItS 
ronrlltlonnl on the nffected Indlnns' or tribes' consent. Maltnh Indlnn Trlbev. Stntc. 
7
t
6 tWnslt. 2cl 48ti, 457 P.2el 500 (11)60). Thnt court wns correct to the meteIlt thnt tll0 

R 0 p wns not ncceptinl: jnrlsdlction one trille nt n time, but rather was ncccptln,E: In 
arlYnnre for evor;.. trlhe In the stnt.jl thnt would nssent. 

7. ,"Icc note 20 al/pra. 

·1 
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mandator" states.'" Thus Oongress seemed to have recognized tllat the IH'eSl'nce 
of several tribes within the same state was not a sufficient basis for treating t! 
them alil,e. Oongress would hardly have disapproved OI tho states maklllg ~ 
the flame assumption. ]'urther evidence th.,<t Congress intended to permit state 
aceptance of jurisdiction contingent on Indian consent is the fact that the lllw 
uud order purpose of PL-280 is not subverted if a state voluntarily agrees to 
assume the risl, that a lawless reservation will reject state jurisdiction. Final· 
ly, if jurisdiction iE ['.:mumed 0"01' an entire resel'Yation (a~ opposed. to ~m1i. ~',3 
vidual Indians or subject matters) there should be no confuslOll resultlllg from 
the presence of overlapping legal systems and law enforcement officials. Thus, ,. 
although there was some uncertainty about the permissibility of states accept- "1:, 

ing PIr-280 jurisdiction subject to the consent of individual tribes,'! the.re ' 
was never serious doubt in the state legislatures or the courts that such It'l:p~- :; 
lation conformed with PL-280. 

In 1968 Congress eliminated the need for self-impOS(l(1 limits on statl' juris· ( 
diction i~ the fut-me by establishing a tribal COnSl'llt provision in rL-2S0 ;, 
itself. CongreSS providecl in the Civil Rights Act of 1908'" that henceforth no '1 
state coulc! acquire PL-2S0 jurisdiction oYer the objections of the aff('('tr(l ~',~ 
Indialls.7

• Furthermore, in an actioll which most legislators believed (~id ,nn.lIllJre if 
nlUll lIlake exp!ic·it exil5tin.~ law, the 1968 Act (h.'darpd tllnt state JUl'l!'flletion ,~. 
('ould be acquired olle tribe at a time, so long as a majority of Ule adult Pit- , 
rollec! members of the tribe expressed their con~ent in a slwrial ele('tion.''' , 
I<'inally, in a more controYOl'sill.l action, it allowed acceptance of jurisdi('Uon ,~ 
over SOme suhject matters, but not others."' . ,1 

'1'l1is change in PL-280 is ~ignifieant eYidellCr of a shift: in fedeml Indmn :1 
pollcy from the pro-assimi1atiOllist orientation of thE' 1950's to a g~·('lttE'r COll- 'I 
N'l'll for strengthenng tribal institutions and ('llconruging ('COIlOllllC dCYl'loll' ~ 
Illeut on reservations." Interestingly, the opposition to tribal consent was lIot ; 
couched in law I1mI order language this time. Rather, the opponents .stre~~Nl '; 
the need for state eontrol of economic development on the reserYal'1ol1s. n . 
nc<'(l whid1 has precipitatel much con1llct over PT.r-280 in reeellt yean;. (,!"pe.,!:~ 
dally in thf\ Sonthwm~t. Later actions by Congress indicate a wil1in~lle"s to . 
Iwrl1lit enduY£$ of trillal sovereignty wit11ill a state, despite thE' para£1p .of / .... 
110rrihles describNl hy state officials.'" so long as the fedpl'Ul goyernmellt mam· .. 
{'ain('d eontrol ovel: tribal decisions wllich might serlonsly endallgr>r I:{tnt~, 
interests."" . 

The f;ignificance of fhe addition of It tribal COllSl'nt In'ovision to .PL-:2S0 !les 
not onlY in its recognition of the prinCiple of Indian self-deternUU!ltlOIl. hut ~ 
also in 'its new concpption of the l'olp of Btate juri~(li('tion on r('servatiCltlN. 'rile ::. 
trillal con"pnt proyision trHnsformed rL-280 from a law which ;jUstifipd stat~ 
j11l'iHdicUOll on law enforcement, budgetary, and assimilationist grounds to ~Il1P 
\yhidl jnstified state :jlU'i:-;c1ictioll as a means o'f providing f;ervicps to, IndIa!} 
COll11l1l111ities. Among the strongest al'gumen ts in fa Yor of the 1968 • \C't ~ 

70 l>ce nota 34 Supra,. I 
"" Cllll'if\('ntiUII wn~ Hou!!ht lW UHI 'C'ommIRRlon nn tllP Rhrhtq. Llbprtlp~. nncl 'ReHP{)J~<

hllltips of the Amerleon Indian among others. AMERICAN INDIAN, 8upra notf) IH. nt j~O' 
78 2(; U.S.C. § § 1321-26 (1970). Congress substitutNl new mechnnlsms for accept nJl 

l'I.-2S0 In optionol states, but prcserved all jurisdiction ocqulrcd pursunnt to the 
mechnnism It replaccd. . t til 

7.25 U.S.C. § 1326 (1070) provides,: "State Jurlsclletion oeqnlred pursunn t? 1 S 
~\lhchaptcr with respect to criminal oO:cnses or civil causcs of action. or with ICRplcft 
10 both, sllall bc appllcnbla In InclIan country only where the anrolled II).dluns wit I Ii 
the Ilff~ctcd urca of'such Indian country nccept such jurlscllctlon by n lllaJOrity vot~ 0 
the orllllt Indlaus votll1g n t Il special election held for tllat purpose. Tho SccratarllbO~ 
the Interior shaH cnll such special eleation ••• whcn requcsted to clo so by the ~r ~ 
~OUllCI1 or other gc'yarnlng' boily, or by 20 pel' centum of the such cll!ollerl udult~;"o ( ) 

8. under 20 U.S.C. § 1321(u) (1070) (crllllinul j\u'iscllction) und 20 U.S.C. § f:'-:~ Il. 
(ln70I (civil iu::lscllcflon), n stnte mny extehtl tts powel' to ull. Indlnn country 01 nlll 
Ilaj·t t l~reof." !m U.S.C. § 1326 (1970) provides for tha speclul election. 

S1 "Li USC § 1321 «(1) (19'1'0) nrOYIdCS that. stntes llIal' nssume. criminal jurlstllctlon 
"o\'e~ nny or' ull offenses'" ~G U.S.C. § 1322 (a) (11)70) provides that stot~s lllOY 
nssume clvll j\ll'l~liictIon oval' l'any or all •• , civil cnuses of action Ilrisln~ within 
•.• In!1\nn country •••• " f '[ G 19' OS 11' CONO nEe 

g" See Pn'sl<lcnt Johnson's Mcssage to Congress 0 _" nr., ." . • 

:;!l2;lSP~tc\~~~~~' of Hon. n. L. Tlms, Mllyor of Scottsc1nle. Al'lz.,. nnd DO,!llld nld~r, 
F,l(cclltlvQ Director, New Mexico :r.runicl[lnl Lenguc, in 100S lIOal'\llOs, 81Wla note u4. 

nt8yt~~ng the projoctccl problems were "thousnnds of sl.mllnr .hom~S aiHl the support
In busluess nnll Indnsll'y-on tha rescrvatlon. The snma peopla Hvlng 100 fcet nIHIl' • 
Ol~ subject to Stnte IIlW, tha other pcrllnps not." leI. nt 77. Othcrs mantloned' wcr~ 
mo~t)ulto control, nnd tho reservntlon turning Into a "hijackers' hnngout becnuse a 
Jnde of luw cnforcement. leI, I I I II 

&G H.O., contI'ol OVI'r long-term leaSing 'Wclslons thatr. m g1!t resu t In sovcre 11 l' po lI' 
('jon In nrens n(ljncent to the rcscrvntlon. 2u U.S.C. § 410 (10 I 0). 
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nmendment was that the institution of state jurisdiction under PII'-280, fell' 
from improving reservution law and order and elevating Indians from second
clnss citizenship, had subjected them to discriminatory treatment in the courts. 
ns well as discrimination in the provision of state ser'vces."" Once tribal COil
sent became a prereqUisite to state jUl'isdiction, and jurisdiction could be 
ncquired one subject matter at a time, the way was opened for tribes Ilnd 
states to negotiate for the extensio of state jurisdiction in those situations 
where it ,vas to their mutual advantage. 

The beneficial impact of the 1965 amendments to PL-280 shOUld not be 
ovpremphasized, however. The Indiun consent provision was not made retro
active, and thus earlier assumptions of state jurisdiction over Indian objec
tions were not affected. Moreover, it did not enable Indians who had eOllsentpd 
to state jurisdiction uncler a state-initiated consent proviSion to reconsitler their 
decisions. 
B. Oontrovcrsy Over FniaHcing State JttrisdicUon 

l'he absence of un Indian consent provision in PL-280 reflected insensitivity 
to Ule interests of the Indians; the absence of fede~'al subsidies to PL-2HO 
states demonstratecl similar insensitivity to the dilemma of states hanut'cl 
jurisdiction but simultaneously denied the means to llnunce it. This financial 
dilcmma cltrives from a basic inconsistency in federal policy. On the one hand, 
Oongress wished to satisfy state demands for improved law and order all till' 
reservation; all the other hand, Congress was itself unwilling to pay for suell 
improvements or to enable the states to do so by lifting the tax-exempt :::tatus 
of Indian trust lands.57 

l'he • failure to resolYe this inconsistency had disastrous consequences for 
states acquiring PL-280 jurisdiction. Local goYernmellts acquiring jtlrh,dictioll 
were required to hire more police, more judges, more prison guards, more pro
bntion amI parole officers, ancl more juvenile aiel officers, and to build IIt'W 
police stations, courthouses, and jails. It could have been predicted that a state 
Which uudertoul, III W enforcem~ll t 011 the rC!;t-i rtltioll as VigOI'OUf;ly as el~e
where in the state would incur higher expenses than the federal government, 
crell allowing for the greater expenses of operating a federal as opposed to a 
mt11licipal court," 'I'he new resources available to the I:!tatel:! uuder PL-280 
such as fines aud court costA were clearly inadequate; ei'ti11latcs based on 
federal experience indicatec1 such funds would coyer only about 10 perccnt of 
u11 newly-acquil'ecl law enforcement expenses.EO The mandatory PL-.2S0 states 
were hardest hit; 00 they coulc1 not avoid the economic consequences of fed
(,1'al with(ll'awal from the reservations by refusing juri"tldictioll under the Act.nl 

, so Harry R. Anderson, Asslstnnt Secrctnry of the Interior. In n letter to Rep. WnYIlP 
N. Asplnnll Clulirrn'nn, Comm. on Interior and Insular Affnlrs. Mny 2;. 1008, stated tbe 
following with respect to the prollosed amendment of PL-2S0 requiring tribal conscll t : 
"['l'hls chnnge] is highly desli'nble. Our files are replete with resolutions Ilnd commu· 
nlClitlon8 from many Incllan gl'OUPS urging tills cllnngli. Tha chonge would do Jllurh 
lI\uch to uiluy the fears, whethar real or Imagined of the Indian people th/lt they mnr 
be subjectad to strongc COU1·ts bafore theY ure l"t!ady, or befora they flrc n"sUI'cd of 
fair nnd Impartial traatmcnt." Printcd in lOGS Jloal'illgs, SUPI'(£ nota u4. at 2:;. 

&7 ~'hls incoUslstcncy wns exposed during the henrlngs ou PL-2S0 when Congress person 
Young of Nevnda cOilfronted counsel for the B.I.A., Hnrl'r Sellcry. with tha qu~stlonllbl(' 
value of offering the states jurisdiction but danylng tuem the power to tUl( Inc1lnn 
property as the means of finauclng It. CO\lnsel respondo!l that If federnl fiDllnclnl 
aSSistance werc mnde nynlIubl to fill the gap, "there [wonlc1] ba sOmc tondency .•• for 
thc In(Unn to be thought of nnd perhnps to think of himself becnuse of the finnnclni 
nsslstllnce which comes from the Federal Government as still somewhat n member of 
It rnee or group which Is set npart from other cltlzens of tho State. And It Is aeslrNI 
to glve him nncl the othal:' citizens of the State the fecllng of a conYlction thnt hI? Is 
III the same status nnd has nccess to tIle sllma services, Inclmllng tha courts. us othll,r 
rltlzens of the State wbo nre not Indlaps." Hearings Trnnserjpt I, sllpra nota 2~, ~t S. 
Whpn connsel was ramhi.clcd that dlreerentlntlon be1;ween Indlnns and non-Indlnns \\ ould 
be iOl'cascIl by thc failure to provide federnl financial nlel. slnca the rhlUnnS would 
~njoy n nnlque exemption from state propcrty tCl.'(es. he replied curtly: "The DCP!lrt
lllPnc [of the Interior) hns recommen(Jad, nevcrtheless, thut no fJnnnclnl nsslstanca ba 
nffordcd to tile Stntes.' ld. Itt 0.. 1 

B8 FJ 0 .In South Dakotn .It wus reported thnt If the stnte took jurisdIction over t lP 
Indlnns" nnd each county absorbed Its own !ldded cost of lnw enforcament, op~mtll1J: 
cost nl6nc "would (louble law and ordcl:' el(pensos In most uffeeted cOllnties. nnd mill· 
till1:\' thcm many times in others." JU01SDIC'l:W~ IN SOUTII DAKOTA, 81l1iN note 30. 

nt sHn Arizona for e!'tomv1e, the trlbes nncl fedcral governmant spent oppro:dmotpl~' 
8700 000 00 on' low enforcement andtrlbnl courts In lOGS. FineR collected In trllinl 
rOUl·ts only totaled $00,000.00. J. ANGLE. FEDERAL, S¥TE AND TllIDAL .TURISDI~TION o~ 
INDIAN RESEIlVATIONS IN AOIZo,NA 22 (Am. Ind. Ser. N,o. 2. l3l1renu of ~thnlC Rasearch, 
Stntl' of Arlzonn (19tiO)) [herelnnfter cited liS JUIIISOICTION IN ARIzONA]. 

ilO I,etter from ltnrrv R. Anderson, Assistant Sectetnry Of tIle Interior. to J.I'wls,f. 
Sigler. Consultrtnt on 'IllIlInn Affairs, Comm. on Iuterlor and InSUlar AlTttlrs, Mnr. ~8. 
11l118. In lOGS Hearlnll8, supra note ti4. nt 30. . , . 

01 Only Nevada had sufficlcnt forcslgn.t to request that It be exClIHled from thr group 
ot mnnillltorv stnt('s becnusc cert:,m county governments 1~'''re Illlw\lUng' to nssume 
thp Cuturc ntlilltlonnl expcnses •• <:.:6 S. REP. No. 090, 8l1pl'a note ~3, nt O. 

1 ., 
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l!'illuucial hardship for the stutes translated into inudequate law enforcem€'nt 
for the rel:lervations. The most uotable failure among the mandatory states wus 
Xebraska, where the Omaha and Winnebago reservations were left without 
any la,,, enforcement at all once federal officers withdrew."' '1.'his bitter expel'i· 
('nce made Indians and local govel'uments alilm wary of state assumption of 
;juriRdiction nnder the Act in the optional PL-280 states. State legislatures 
attempted to assuage local government fears or objections by (1) ncc('ptnnce 
('onditional upon fedel'lll rCimburSf'mellt, (2) acceptance of jurisdiction only 
in <.:onsellting counties, (3) acceptance of jurisdiction oyer some subject mnt· 
t('l'S but not others, and (4) acceptance of jurisdiction over non-trust lands 
only. 

'.rile first alternative of conditioning each county's jurisdiction-on the receipt 
of federal aid, attempted in South Dakota,·' was tantamount to not accepting 
1'L-280 jurisdiction at all. Despite persistent pleas from the states, federal 
Hubsidies to localities eXE'rcising PL-280 jurisdiction were rare, the only re
ported instance being an Interior Department grant of $50,000.00. to Klamath 
County, Oregon in 1935 far the purpose of assisting in the development of a 
law enforcement plan on the Klamath Reservation,"' Particularly during the 
1\l30's. the budget of the B.I.A. was repeatedly Slashed below Bureau re· 
(luE'sts, making gruuts from that quarter impossible'" 

The second altorJlative of accepting jurisdiction only over consenting C011n
tics. although questionably "alid under PL-280,oo allowed the stutes flexibility 

D~ The responsible local governments claImed thllt they llleked tunds to station deputy 
~lJcl'lfi's on the reservlltlons, so they :t:equlred the Indlnns to rely on the nearest slH'rlll: 
10 IlnRWer cr,lls as he was able. CIVII. RIGHTS REPORT, 81l1Jra note tiO. nt 1<18. As one 
member of the Omalill tribe described the situation; "We had some klll!ngs going on 
there, one right on main street, which could have been prevented if we had lnw and 
ordl'l'. 'l'hls i$ 1I0t exaggerating ••• How this situation can exist In the United States 
is beyond me. Someone starts klcklnr,: the ball nround, and we're lost. , •. We h:lu n 
~peclttl deputi7.ed sheriff for Il while IIntll they clnimed thnt he nrrestccl so mally In
tllunro. None of them could pay their fine, nnd they had to lay It out In the jnll. 'riley 
~llld th!tt jllst by kc~plng the Inc1lnns they COUldn't afford to furnish us with a deputy • 
• • • [N]ow the guys lire daring him. They stand nronnd in the streets ond drlnl"" LAW 
& OnnEll. 81/pra noto 35. at 77. '.rhe situation wus so despc!'ate that In 1057. the gover-
1'01' of Nellruska flew to Wushlngton t{) dmnolld that the B.LA. tnke hack jurlstllrtlon, 
~omcthjng the Bureau wns not ttllthorlr.ed to do under PL-280. Id. at 40. 76. When 
this cfi'Ol't fniled, Nebraska. eventually provided for state aid in amollnts lIP to S3.000.00 
pius sprctal st,\tc·nppolnted deputy sheriffs for each county conta.lnlng more than thrltlj" 
fil'P thollsnnd acres of Indilln trust or rcstrictcd land. ItS w~ll as for ench count~· n 
"'bich "sixty percent or more oC the persons convlt~ted for violation of state crimlnnl 
IIIW5 wpre Indinns ••.• " NEil. REV. Sl'AT. §§ 23-362 ... 23-364 (1070). 

.3 .TUnISDIC1'lON IN SOUTH DAIWTA, Bupra note 30, at Ih:s, 11. 

., frl. nt 10. 
0.. TnmAr. Govr:n::nIEXTS, 8uprlL note 57, at 11 i LAW & OnDEn, supra note 35. at 54-

55. 
00 A state which argues for neceptl\uce of PT.,..280 jurisdIction couuty by couuty 

mUHt claim that the Innguoge in section seven of PL-2S0 tl!rectlng optionnl stntes to 
l\C'c<,pt juris<1ictlon "as provided for In this Ac.I:!' dlc1 not llmlt states to accrpting juris· 
{l!('tiOIl at once and over nll IndIan country. Mnny of the reasons supporting jurlsdlc· 
tion eonditlonNJ on IlI!lIlln consent also &upport jurisdictlon over ('onsentlng {!ountles 
only. But thrre are llotrworth~' dlfft'rence botween the two. First, count~··b~·-eount~· 
)uriadlctlon opens llP the possib1ity of only some portions of n r~servntlon being Rub· 
j P l1t to stn te jurlsrUctlon, a situotlon likely to confuse reservation resldents't thwnrlt 
IIJIY a~"lm!1ntlve functions of PT.,..280. nnd frustrate Inw enforcement efi'or s. 'I'll s 
""~ntuality Is l'endered unllkely In Nevndn, howev~r. by thr governor'!! power to !1pny 
11 county's requ('st for exemption from stnto jurlscllctlon (nffirmeel in Davis v. Wnrden, 
IlR Ncv. 443. 408P.2d 1346 (1072) 1. aUll impossible in Montana. where nul' COUIlt)· 
ovrrlflpplng part of a given l'escl'l'atton mny veto stnte j\lrisdlctloll oypr th:lt Nltlte 
!'rs"rYatlon, The lIfontanll solution Is Prefprabl~, both because it Qomnletely preelllrles 
th~ umlpslrnhle sltuntion. and becausc in Neynda the only way to nvoill. atnte jurll~!Illc. 
tlon existing over pnrt but not nil of a rcservntJon Is to force a deeldcdly IInw! J nl! 
POlllltV to assume jurisdiction. Either arralll:Cml'.nt, .howovcr, should sufficc for purposes 
of n\lhol!llng thc validity of this type of. PL-280 ncccptllnce. 

A ~rrolld dl!<tlnl:ulshlng feature of jurlscliction conditioned on ronntv nr.ceptnnco fiS 
Ol)j1OSNl to juriSdiction comlltloned 'on Tndhm consent Is thnt states haye tIle power 
to plmlnte lo~nl gOVl'rnmentR' objections to PL-2RO jllrlsctlclton either by pr(lvldinl: RtIIP' 
plrlllcntal state aid or by talring over lllw enforcement itself on th€) reservntlOlltS. Iml

t 
nln 

ohlectlons to stilte jurisdiction, on the other lUl.n.d. mny rest on tho deslro 0.1'0 A n 
nl'jf'go"crnment. feelings of unprepllredness' for. stnte jurisdict:ton. or other COM~rntS 
whlrh the stnte could not necrssnr!1y allevlnte. Givcn the utatcR' grent!' fpowl'r t 0 
remove the sources of eounUes' objections, It might bo nrguccl thnt optional stn ~s 
~T!olIlcl he reQlllred either to mnke financial nrrl~lIgemcl\ta nt the time they assume FIr-I 
:~.'lO jurlsdh:tlon to support added expenses !lcross the stnte, or not Ilceept thnt jur s
diction nt nil. There Is little c"ldence, how~er. that Congress IntellCln(l to Pllt tille 
"bItes to tllis choice under PL-280. That Congresa ngrec(l to. rC!ll10vQ Novn(ln from t 10 
JIst ot mandatory PL-280 stntes hecause of obicctlons by local governments to the 
Ill,ely cost supports nn interpretation ot PL-280 tlmt Instcnd would allow each at~18toe 
to toke the snme ob.ieetions int{) ncconnt. Thus, It Is not surprisIng that whtm PI ...... ,. 
"'IIS amended in 1968 to allow plecemenl state ncceptance of jurisdiction over tIle stntr s 
IndIan country (20 U.S.C. H 1321 (a) •. 1322(a) (1970), nlmost no one argued thnt 
such Ilssulllptions of jurisdiction had been impermissible In the pnst when juriscllctlon 
over n pnrtlcular url'a hnll been made conditlollnl on county consent. 
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in responding to the financial ne.eds of local governments in areas with Indian 
COllutry. This scheme was tried WiUi some variatious in both Nevada aud 111011-
tana. In Nevada, each county was required to take jurisdiction ullle~s the 
governor approved its application for exemptiOll.1!7 Montana's law differed, in 
that the burden was not on the county to ask for an eXemption; if any county 
encompaSsing any portion of a reservation decliued juri~diction, the state 
would not assume jurSidiction over that entire resel'Vation:s 

1'he third altel'llative, accepting jurlsclictiun over some subject matterl-1 but 
not others, was adopted by Arizona, Idaho, South Dakota, and Washington."" 
It allowed the states to assume responsibility for the reservations only in sub· 
ject areas which were very important to the state and/or finanCially manage
able. 

It is clear that the 19G8 amendments to PL-280 prospectively authol'i>le 
this method of asserting jurisdiction j but previous assertions of this type are 
still in doubt .. '1.'here is nothing in the legislative history surrounding the 
enactment of PL-280 that definitely indicates whether Congress intended to 
permit partial jurisdiction by subject matter. ~'Ile best evidence of congressional 
intent is a statement by Congressperson Aspinall of Colorado eluring congres, 
Sional deb!ttes on the 19G8 Civil Rights Act. Representative Aspinall, wllo had 
been OIl the Indian Affairs Subcommittee of the House Qommittee on lute'riol' 
!Ind Insular Affairs at the time PL-280 was enactcd, !llld was Chairperson 
of the Committee in 1068, maintained that the 1968 Act "would substantially 
nllll'l1d [PL-280] >I< >I< * by permitting states to assume partial jurisdiction 
over an Indian reseryution." ~ 

In '~iew of the absence of a tribal consent provision in PL-280 and the 
paramount legislative purposes of saving federal money aud bringIng law 
ItlIc1 order to Indian reservations; it mukes sense that Congress would not hay!' 
allowed such partial assumptions of jurisdiction by optional states. So long as 
Plr2S0 jurisdiction could be unilaterally imposed by the states, !l state assert
ing partial jurisdiction could, for example, extend its personal income tax to 
reservation IJl(lians und provide no law enforcement ut all; it could collect 
flnf'S for speeding violations and mnke no further efforts at maintaining lnw 
and ot·der. Such selective exercises of juriSdiction would do little more than 
exploit the Indinns; they would hardly f\ll'thel' the law enforcem~nt, fiscal, 01' 
e,en the aSflimlll,ti\'e purIJOS{'S of P1,. .. 280, Law enforeement would be compli· 
catt'd immensely. Indced, during hearings on the 1968 Oiyil Rights Act, the 
As~il;tant Sccretary of the Interior deSCribed several instances of just such 
confusion which bad occurred in states with partiat judsdiction by subject 
mattl'1'.3 Furthermore, the federal government might well be harmed fis('ully 
iJy partially jurisdiction which ubsorbed Sources of reYE'nue on the reserV:l
tions while ignoring the most expensive law enforcement problems. Arguments 

D1 ::O<EI'. REV. STAT. § 41.430 (1007). 
bOMONT. REV. CODE ANN, § 83-802 (190G). " 
OD Arizona nssullIcd jurlseltctlon over air ami wnter pollution on tlHl reseryatlon. AnI?, 

R£v, STAT. ANN. § § 36-1801, 36-1850 (Sul'P. 1973). Idaho I\nd Washington asserted 
jurlselictlon oye!,' compulsory school attcndnnce, public assIstance, domestic reitlt1on~. 
mental Ulness, juvenile delinquency, ndoption proceedings, dt'pendent children. nnl! 
O(lmltlon of motor vehicles over public rO:lds. IDAlIO COOE § 07-ti101 (107S); WASH. 
J(f)\·. COO!1 § 37.12.010 (SuPP. 1071), South Dnltota took jurisdiction onl~' over clvt\ 
nnd crlmlnlll causes of action on hIghways through Incltnn country. S.D. COJII'ILED 
].AWS ANN. §§ 1-1-17, 1-1-21 (1067). 

1 PrIor to tile 1068 Civll Rights Act's nmcndments to PL-280. the Assistant Secrl.tary 
of the InterIor Iinel expressed bls bolief that the !lower to nccept jurisdiction b~' sUb,lcct 
mntter wns Implicit in tile Inw. Letter from Harry R. Anderson, Asslstnnt Secretary 
of tho Interior. to Hep. WatrYlle ;N. AsplnnlJ, Chairperson. Comm. on Intt'rior nml Insulnr 
AffaIrs, Mar. 20, In 1008 carlngs, 8upra note 04. nt 25. But -the greater t\llcertfllnt~· 
of others was mnnlfest ill leglslntlon Introduccd by Senntol' lI[l?'tclllf of Montana. III 
1001. supported hy a resolution from the Arlr,onn legislature, proposIng' til at "trlh~R 
nnd stntc goYcrnments be authol'ized to nl:rcc on plecemeat extension of jurlsdlcLlon 
Dnnmly, by one subject mnttcr nt a time," (TltlDAI. GOV!1nNMENTS. H/lpra llotp u7

i 
nt 28-

20) ns well ns in the recommendntlon frolll the CommIssIon on Rights. Lihert ea, ",1<1 
Responsiblllties ot the Amerlcnn IndIan that saml' yenr thnt PT.,..280 ho nlllcurlccl -"to 
provIde III express terms thut, ",!til tribal consent. a state llIay take jul'lsdlction plt'ce
nll'~l ns to s'lhject mntter •••• " AMEltICAN INDIAN, Bllpl'a llote Ci4 nt 20. In nddltion, 
when the 1008 Ciyl\ RIghts Act wus introduced, authorizing uccePtnnce of jurIsdictIon 
by subject matter In the futurc, I\. reJlresentattve from the DePlIl'tmcnt of Justlco con· 
tender! thnt such authorization constituted a ehnnge In the IllW, In the direction of 
jnrlsillctlollal complication. Letter from Wnrren Christopher, Deputy Att'y Gen .• to Hep. 
Wnyne N. Asplnnll, Mar. 20 1068, In 1068 HcarinOB, Bupra note 54, at 28. 

'114 CONn. R'mc. 9615 (106S). On the UScS ot sllhs~qllent expressIons of ]rl:i~IIl\!\'e 
Intent in construIng stntutes refer to lIInttr. v. Arnett, 412 U.S. 481 (iOti n.25 1107!!). 

• T,ettcr from rrnrry It. Anrlerson. Assistant Se~rettlrl of tho Interior, to Mr. Le\v1s 
A. Sigler, Consultant on Incllnn AfI'nlrs, Comm, on In.erlor and Insular Atrnil'S. lIInr, 
28, 1068, in 1r108 HcarillD!, !ttpra no to M, nt 80. 
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of Ihis type convinced the Supreme Court of South Dakota to invalidate that 
~tatl"s attempt to assert partial jurisdiction by subject matter.' 

In c( ntl'ast, the Idaho and Washington supreme courts ::;ustaiul'cl their stah's' 
acceptance of jurisdiction Olll~r on'r eertain subject areas r. by pointing out that 
!;ince thl'ir state laws authorize complete jurisdiction over any tribe that so re
rtl1estR, ah\U~es of stllte power anel jurisdictional complicatic'ns cannot occur." 
Any tribe concerned about uniformity can ohtain it hy con~enting to complete 
state jurisdiction (although not by bloeking state jmisdiction altogether). This 
analySiS is mil:;lE'acUng, however, since it fails to Ilclmowledge the situation that 
is permittf'u to exist pending triblll consent to complete j1ll'i~(lieti(ln-a situation 
whl'rf' l'l'RN'y~tion Indiam; look 1'0 state power for some purpose's, allli to trihal 
or federal power for. others. Whether Congress intended for this condition to 
('Xiilt iR tlle qlH'iltion the ('ollrti'; must rlecide, reganllf';;s of whethl'l' the stat{'s 
01' the Indians are responsihle for it. For example, Congress may have w,Ulted 
to end the confusion generllt€'d by the existence of multiple lnw enforcement 
authorities OIL a single resr\'atioll by forcing states t:o c!lOose between ailsl1ming 
the entire jurisdil'tionul burden for a gi\'ell rpsel'\'ation and 110t assuming it at 
all. The "IVaRhillgton and Idaho solutions are inconsistl'nt ,yith this congression
al intent lInd Should be di:mpPl·Oycd. 

Many oJ: the objections to partial jurisdiction are neutralized when tribal 
COlllSent is required before evell partial jul'isdiction may he asserted. In fact, 
when PL-280 waS amended in 1!l08 l'xpreRsly to permit purtial j\1l·isdictiolJ. it 
was nl~o amended to require tribal consent prior to any assulllption of PL-:!80 
jurisdiction.' The combinntion of the two is important hecau:;e it allows trihcs 
to prp\'(mt state explotation of the rcse1'vations through sl'll'ctive subject matter 
jurisdiction. If Inc1inns decicle they are cUllnble of governing themselves effec
tively (>XC£'l)t. in a few selectl'll fi)'l'tI~, th(I~' lllny l'l'Cjl1l'ilt tlW ~tate to aSSUlllC 1'l'
Sllollsibility for only the few problem areus. ~'he risk of confusion resulting from 
111llltiple jurisdictions operating' in a single reservation would thE'11 he volun
tarily undertaken by all the pm·ties who might be affected hy it. 

1'1'('-1968 IJflrtinl a SStllllllliolll:; of jurisllietioJl SllOlllll hl' Rtnwl, clown as ill
cOllsl:;tent with 1'T..-280 wher(' they are still in force in Arizona, Idaho, and 
Wa:;l1ington. While the~e attempteel acceptunees of PI"....280 jurisdiction may be 
re~I!onses to legitiJllllte conCl'rllS about the cost of state jul'isc1irtion; tlley do 
not comport with the spirit and intent of the original law. 

The fourth alternative utili:lec1 by Ole states to minimize the financial hltrd
I'llip of PI,-280-nssumption of jnrisdiction only over htxahle non-trust lands 
within the r(,Rel'VlttiorlH-is It unique feature of Washington's 1963 PL-280 
jurisdiction.· Since there is no pnttern to the distribut:ioll of trust and· non
trust lands on It rpservatioll, Vi'ashington has created It jurisdictional labyrinth 
by Jl1l1nc1ating that on non-trnst lanel state jurisdiction ellcompasHcs every sub
jl'et mlltter, while on trllst luud, it applies only to certain enumerated suhject 
lllntterfl nIlleRR the tribe asI, for full state juriscllction ulllier PJr-280. 

,AR in the case of partial .;urisclietioll, Washington may justify its compli
('atecll'uleil c1lfferelltiatillg' trust amI non-trust lanel on the gl'onlld that the trihes 
are ell1IlOwel'etl to estahli~l1 uniformity by tendering tlH'ir cOlll~ent.· But thiR 
jnstifi('atioll fails for mall~' of tho I'ame reasons. It is nnlilwly that Congress ill
ten dE'll to permit tll£' pJ'olif('l'aUon of law enofrcement authorities necessitated 
by 'Wa~llillgtoll'S differential treatment of trnst and non-tnu;t lanel, regardless 
of whethE'r the Indians 01' the states are responsible, Indeed, one suit ehallen-

'tn ,'0 Ilnnklll'S Petition, SO S.D. 4SU, 125 N.W.2d 839 (10M). This cnse held South 
Dnkotn's nttf'mllt to Il~~~rt jurisdiction only over ~rhnillal nnd eivll causes of nction 
al'islng on highways wUhln tll~ reserva.tion to he nn improper acceptnnce of PL-2S0 
jurisdiction. S.D. COl!l'ILlnP LAWS ANN. a 1-1-21 (1067)<. 

n Eoypr v_ Sho~hone-13l1nnock Jncllnn Tribes. 92 Idnho 257, 441 P,2d 167 (106S); 
:lfalmh Incllon rrrihe v. Stut!.', 76 Wnsh. 2(\ 48u, '1ti7 P.2cl 500 (1960), ap/leal aI8m/s8cd. 
:107 U.S. 310 (1070), . 

0:i\{nknh Inlllnn 'l.'rlbe v. Stnt[?, 76 Wnsh, 2d 485, 457 P.2d li!lO (1000). appcal rlls
misucl, 307 tr.S. :)10 (1070)_ The Issue hns bl!en reop~ned In fec1ernl court nne! decided 
n II'nll1~t tho In3inns. Conf~derntecl Bn nels & Tribes or the Ynl>lmn Incl\nn Nntlon v, 
WURhlngton, Civil No. 2732. nt 1)-0 (E.D. Wnsh,,' Der. 1, 1072), a/tilll7 Qulnnult Trlhe 
or Inrllnns v. Gnllngher, 36il Il'.2cl 648 (Oth ('Jr." 1006), cert, dcnircl. 3.87 U.S. 007 
r1()fli) (ulnr;nlng the vnUdlty of pnrtial jurisdiction). An uppenl from thnt ruling Is 
PN\(lIll11'. 

r 2!i t 1.8,<'. fi 1320 (1070). 
.W,\SH. RlnY. CODE § 37.12.010 18upp.1971). 
n {Sr~ notes 10a-OU &. nccompnnylng text 8/1pm, 
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gi!l~ tlt!R portion of the slu tute haH l'ui~'ed th(' aJ'gulllf'ut that the resultant con
~ll~;()ll l~ 1~0, ~.rent us t.o Cl'l'ate u d\lli~l of duE' lll'oce,;s of law to resermtion 
1 pSlclents; . t: lll\out gOl~~ tlt~,) far, It IS sufficient to say that PL-280 eliu not 
contt'lllp1.1te i-l11ch fiue' dIHlml'tlOm; on the part of !;tates accl'pting it~ jurisdictioll 

))'(ll' tllOSC' :>tntes whieh hut! l't?c:eiYNl mun<laton" grunts of J'ul'i~di"t'on Ot· 11'1(1' 
l\ec(:r1t?d P,L-~8!J without un Ild~!Jntlte uudpJrltunding' of the f1n~n('iai hardsl:ill 
thCJ ." ere lll"ltmg', llOlle f)J' tIlt' tour alrf'rllath'eH pro\'ic1ed relief. The oulll real 
SOIUtl~l1l was federal aid 01' rC'tlil'll of juri~dictioll to the federal go\,crnment n~d 
the trlbl's. " 
O. Retrocossion 
.IIU~ PTr-:!80 (]l'igiIlnll~' cOlltnilled a pro\'ision permitting' the states und the 

trlbt's to demand the 1'('tlll'll or "l'ctl'ocession" of state P 1..-280 jurisdietion to 
the fedel:al gOYCl'llll1l'nt, lUuc'h of tl1£' dissatisfaction with the Act would have 
Ileel~ aVOIded, !-hough j:ecleral !Us~(ttisfaction might have been greater. Retro
~CS~lO~ :,"ou1<1 have allowed ))oth state:,; and trihes to experiment with state 
Jnrls~llctlOn, the ~tate~ to det£'l'llIillc whether it WIIS t<l() costly, the trihes to de
ternlllle wh.ether .It .fau·lr met their needs. In additioll, retrocession would have 
p~l'Jlli~te~ JUri[<chctI~;lal. ar~'i\l~ge~Jlents to refiect changed circumstances. If a 
~llbe. sU.IlJect to ~I.-_SO JUl'l;;Cllct:oJl deyeloped new economic resources, or new 
~C.n(lI!ltlOli, of tnbal memill'rs WIshed to establish strong tribal ,governillg in
StltytlO:lS, tlJe . stnte could be l'E'I)uired to relinqnish jurisdiction. 
. Not\Ylthst~ndlllg ~'hese potentiul benefit:> from retroc£'ssion, the device received 
httle atte~~lOn. durlllg' tl1(' debates oyer PL-280 !lnd its predeccor bills t; Ilnd 
no l'ecogl1ltlOll 1Il tho. sta~ute Itself. l'he failure to include a means by' which 
stutes (,ffect retroceSSIOn IS perhaps attributable to a congressional wish to rid 
the fede;'al government fOl'l'Y('r of its costly superviory responsibilities on the 
l'cse~Tat~ons. The omission of a provisiOll allowing Indians to demand retro
c~ssIOn .IS uuc10ubteclly explainl'd hy the very law and order and pro-assimi1a
tlO!~ist Impulses that aC('olllltell for the absence of an Inclian consent provision. 

Evl'ntually, however, Congl'eflS extended the admntnges of retrocession to the 
~~llte:;" al:;lOugh not to the IndiHus. By l06R, tl1(~ states' finuncial difficulties 
\\itl~ 1 L-_tlO had hl'('ome so HPllal'PlIt that relief wa;;; provided in the form of a 
~~.C.tlOll ()~ t:~: !9~8 Ciyll Right~ :\ct enahling any Htate which had previously 
~ISSt~m~c1 ~ur.lsdl('tIOll uncJ('l' PL-280 to offer the roturn of all Ot' fillY measure of 
Its JUl'ls(llctlOn to the fE'ec1l'lll gO\'Pl'nment hy sendin'" a resolution to tile Sec
l':to.l'Y .of ~he Interior. l'11e Hl'('t'Nary eould accept 01':' rE',iect retrocession ill his 
dlsc~·ehon .. ~!1der this proYision, the Indians could not participate in the retro
cesSHlll. declSlOn, although th('y might attempt to c10 so informally through ap
IJeo.ls directly to the Sl'Cl'l'tnrv. 

1'he ahsence of an IllClinn' w~to O\'e1' fltatl'-initlatec1 l'etroces:.ion was uudesir
able from the Indians' point of "iE'w because tIle statl's coulel decide t~ retroc~de 
only part of their PI..-280 juri~cJiction, null might use that power to relieve 
t1Wlml~l"l's of the m,ost co:;tly forll1~ of juri~c1ictioll Mlile retaining those most 
Offe~l~1Ver t? the I~(halls.14 l'el'hnp;; C'Ol.lg'l'eSS helieyec1 that the Secretary's veto 
po" ('l 0\ ~~ a, s~ate s Pl'Ol)o~ect rf't:r.oCl'sslOn would make a trihul veto unnecessary 
ill those [<ltu.tboIIS Where a states partial l'etroces::;ion seriously disadvantaged 

x:o S:~n~edcrnt~d Bnnda & Tribes of the Ynklmn Indlnn Nation " Wnshlngton Civil 
8"pl';~~te R3 8t04~l·3D. Wush., Dec. 1, 1872), (l/sclIs,scdin 'l'lm h!P<l<~T w l'i ...... 280. 

uS Ch f n • 
Lrl/8tlfoG of lam1ibnrsL & ,PriceS' ReUlIlaUll17 .'sovcreign.ty.· Sccretarial Di80l'etiolt and the 

12 • lIr alt" a.nc..s, 26 TAN. J,. ~EY. 1061 (1074). 
., D,url!lg thelV,,2 Henrlngs one InrHnn sllokesmnn did note' 

r1Pcl~~l~jl ~~l or bl11~ ~r writtnn provide for tile 1[1(1Inns to hnve only one chnnrc to 
to Ilfive S1ut~r I~~r n~nd. ICld wn¥i Stnte IUW

t 
nndh order. Furtherruo.re~ jf thcy no declrle 

Jnt~r n'l b k or or.... ICY. cnnno go nak; they cnnnQt cnllnge their minds 
"I'Nt nttci gOtl nc to trlblll or Ll'encl'nl lnw Hnd orO.or. At leust they cnnnot do so without go ng Ie consent (\f Congress. 
ll(~~~~lJte~/~ r~f n~£:~~ ~tC08r8ge, Il'Irst V,P. of Nut'l Congo of .Am. Indlnns, In 105!!' 

,,,," U· S ~ § t)' • 

lug 1i~rIS;1Icti()n 111
f t'ir (iC07sO).\ Why thlhs topporltllnlty ,wns not cxtendnd to states nCQlllr

'I It". til s somew n lInC enr, s,nce both optionnl und mnnclatol'l' 
;ll~tf~c~ig;el~\\h~rZt'rd tl000rSctlA/rnt j\b/rlSrllctlonlnccePttcd before lOGS. A possible ground fo'r 
rllet! 1 Ie c, y express y nu horizlng pnrtlnl assumptions of jurls
Po on. renc ererl retroceSSion less tlnnnclnlly Imperative for the stntcs' In ndfl'ltlon 
nc~firr~ls 'l1ty ~njf felt thnt stntes 81101llcl not be ns free ns 'retrorpcie illrlscllctlon 
h.~?r~~fl1rr.~c1fgtlo~cC~I~l!lcg~S:~III~·~~Ch the 106S Act's nmcndments of PJr-2S0 required 
Igno T~et\vlA Itl}t1e leglslntlve liistory to lIlumnlate why the rn(]\nn luterests wvre 
of tr . I If) exception of one prot~at In It written Rtntcmcllt from th~ I:o\"~rnor 
fPt I~ PII~blo c1e Snntlt Clnrn, ~!.'w l\fNcico thnt "thl.'re Is no provision mndc for tho 
or,{O~)RgI7n of .iurlsdletlon hnek to Its true owner" (196f\ HenrillUs, 8upra note 1i4. nf 
l,h • I IP Irrnrlngs, reports. fiml dl.'bntps relntlng to the Act contnln no mor.e thnn re

filS ng 0 the retrocession proylslon. E.g., 1(/. nt 11). 21. 
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Llje Indians, or where the Indians actually preferred to retaJu complete state 
jurisdiction. 

A morc glaring omission was the fuilure to crcate an~' mechanism by which 
Imlialls could initiate and force retrocession on an unwilling state which had 
acquired jursdction. It is difficult to justify this omission Oll assimilationist 
grounds or on the ground of the illtHlequacy of trilJal law enforcement facilities 
lJecause other lilllguage in the 1905 Act required tribal consent before any initial 
extension of state jurisdiction, regal'dless of the quality of law enforcemcnt 
machinm:y 011 the resen-ation. Perhaps objections to allowing .tribal-initinted 
retrocession deriYcd :Erom conc!'l'n that the trilJes would seek to retrocede less 
than all the jurisdiction the state had initinlly assumed, under circmnstatlces 
where the state wus unwilling to exercise only the remainder. Or perhaps Can· 
gress felt that reservations which had already lJeeu subjected to PL-2S0 juris· 
diction were so weakened as to lJe incapable of l'esuming self-government. 

Just as they did not wait for Congress tr. require Indinn consent to PI ..... 2S0 
jurls(liction, some states have not waitell f!1r Oongress to authorize tribe:; to 
iutate retrocrssioll, and hn ve houud themselves under stae law to returll juris· 
clictioJl at the IJldianH' requcst. ~'l1us, when :\Iontana extended its criminal jUl'. 
isdiction to the li'.latheud reRervation conditiollal upon tribal consent in 19!13, it 
ahlp ennbled the trilJe to withdraw its consent wt11in two yeat·s after. extending 
it ,,. ~rhe only state to Uf~SUlJ1e :E'L-280 jurisdiction since 1965, Utah, has also 
accorded the Indians initia.tiYe and coutrol over tlle retrocession process. In 
197.1, Utah lJonnd itself to retl'ocede "all Or allY measure of the criminal or 
civil jlJrisdiction acquired by it ... whenever the governor l'ereives 11 rosol\!· 
tion from a lllnjoritYQf any tribe ... certifJ'ing the rcsults of a special rlee-
tion and exprc~sly reqnesting the state to retrocede juriS(liction over its people 
01' lands or any portion t11oreof***." ,. 

This provision is siguiticant because it denies th& sta.te a veto over tribal de· 
cisions to retrQcedej.y!'t pernlits partial retrocessions as to subject matter or ge· 
ographical l\l'ea. It is noteworthy that deRpite forecasts that Indians will !tlJuNe 
their 110wer to retrocede selectiYely, at least one state has willingly accepted 
that possiblity. .. 

A bill l'PCelltly introdnced in to Congres~ by Representative Pettis of Califor
nia. 17 sought to gl'Unt a limited amount of initiative in the retrocession process 
to thOSH Indians who hnc1not consented to .iud~diction in the first plnce,'~ AI· 
tnongll the bill made little progre~s toward enactment, it is a useful focus for 
problems relating to retrocession that persists dei111i/;e tl;:e 19G5 Act's amend· 
ments. Under the terms of the bill, if a majority of a trihe votes for the remov' 
al of all state PL-280 jurisdiction oyer tbat tribe, the state automatically l()~es 
its jurisdiction one year after celtification of tlle voLe to the state aull the 
Secr(·tal'Y of the Interior, If the vote is to remove less than all the stat("s 
pr ..... :!80 jnrisdiction, however, it becOlues effective only if the state consen'·);. In 
neither situation may the Secretary exercise a veto oyer the tribe's decision to 
alJolish the state's PL-280 jurisdiction.' • 

1. U'VAII CODE ANN. § 63-3.6-15 (SuPp. 1978). 
10 lIfON'I.'. REV. CODE ANN. ~ 83-S06 (1960). Montnnn's stntut" £loes not seems to hovc 

C'ontemplntcd the tribe revokln~ consent ns to less thlln ttll the juriRdlction tIl!' Rtntp 
hnc! nssull1ec! orl~iunlly. Nor does It concern Itself .ll:,!th the, ncce~sity of ohtninlng fcMrnl 
ncroptnnce of au;r. revocnticns of trlbnl consent, ncceptnnce which the Secrctnn' of the 
Tntl'1'IOl' clnlmed lI" wns incnpnhle of mnkln~ prior to his nuthorlzatlon In the lOOS 
<'iyn Rights Act. See LAW & OnDEn, supra. note 35, nt 49 (describing NebrnRlm'~ nt· 
t(>Jnnt.ed r~troccsslon In 1057, rejected by the SecretarY' of the Interior) ; Pl'OClltmntloll 
of Goyernor Daniel .T, Evnns, State of Wnshlngton, :"'u~. iI), 1968 nt 2 (nollng the 
Justlc(' Dl'nnrtment's refnsnl. to. recognize nn attempted retrocession of jurisdiction orer 
till' Qllinoult ~l'ribe In 191m), . . 

Since the Fltl~hend tribe in l\Iontnnn dId not elYect n vnlid revocntlon prior to 10G~, 
thl' problem wns conveniently nvolded In thllt state. The tribe votcd nt one polut to 
wlthtlrnw ita consent but resclndedthcl~ vote eight dnys later.' Since the withdrnwnl 
hnd not been communicnfecl to thn Governor tll!' revo~ntloo of consent wns (1p.~lni'tl 
Inpll'prtlvc. Stnto Cill. f·cl. l\IcDonnlu v. District Court, 159. Mont. 156. 400 P.!lu 78 
(1072), ' . . 

l7 H.lt. 8347. 93u Cong., 1st Sf-Sa. !l (1973). No henrin~s werc held on tile bill. 
18 1//. The Pettis hill ls Inntleqlluto beclluSe It denies Initintlve in the rptrocesslon 

process to consentln~, t)·lbeR. EI"Pll if n tribe hnd the opportunity to decline stntt~ jnrlR' 
rUctiou n.t the outset. it Is lHlsslhlc thnt the tribe nccepted jurisdiction In thl'. mlstukc!l11 
hellef thnt It would be beneficial. Especlnlly slncc COII~ress, despite itll trust rcsponslb

l 
-

lty, does not supply ,funrls or' experts to thl) Indluns to nsslst them In cvnluntiu~ tIC 
l'oats nnd benefits of stntt) jurisdiction prior to ·coIlscnt, Congress shouId nt leost pl'rmlt 
them to clllln~e their minds OTJce the nc~nt!ve evidence Is In, even ;if only during .11 one 
or two yenr trlill period. - . 

~o ~'he nbscnce of n secretnrlnl veto Is not mentioned In thc bill. But, thp bill ref~I'R III 
Revernl plnces to thc Indlnns' "right" to remove themselves from PL-280 jurlSdll't!0hn. 
Rna nil thnt Is required, once the Indlnns for retrocession nod obtnln consent of t e 
stllte if necessnry, Is that the Secretnry be noUfiell of tile results. 
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Thi~ bill is, a.t lcast partly a respO!lse to compi<tints by California Indians 
thllt sta~;. ~l,fo~ceme:lt of lttws such. itS hot~sing codes and zoning ordinances 
011 the reser~ atlOn IhlS lJ~en unduly mtcrfel'lllg with tribal vlalls :tor ecOnomic 
d.eY~lOpmen.t.·~ As ~ SOl~tLOI~ to such prolJlems the lJill is not \yholly successful, 
s!nce It ~erml~s tr~lJe~ LO nrl tl!-emselyes of offensire aspects of state juris!lic
tIOll over state obJeetlOn only If they are willing to forego state jurisdiction 
altogetiler. 
~Y :~q.uiring state consent f~r part~ul re~rocessions, the bill may be expressing 

tlIe le,.,ltJm~te concern that tnbes WIll rrJect only those aspects of juriS(lictioll 
IllO~t lllcr~tlYe 01' significant to the state, leaving the state with a burden it 
doC's 1l0~ fmd worth shoulderng. T11is prolJlem, which is equivalent to the lll'ob
~e~ I~ldl!;n~ face !low that states coan l'etrocelle only part of their PL-2S0 jllr
I~dl~;~ont ~s ~ot, lllsolu!Jle. ~l'l1e principle that states may be required to retain 
~ I.r-~80 JUr~sdlct:Oll whIch they cl? not want was established in PL-280 as orig
II1.ally enacted,. ,,'as perpctuatec1 lJl the 19G5 Act's amendments!!!! und comports 
WIth th~ ~Y()I\Ing. view of stu te jurisdiction on Indian reservations a::; a menns 
of, llr?;lChng se~·Y.lces to the IJl[lia~1S. Even granting, howeYer, that a state'~ 
l'IC'~e~en(!e l'Cg~ru.ll!g t~lC extel~t of lts.l:elllaining' PL-280 jurisdiC'tion is entitled 
to ~,:spec~, ~ Pl.OVlSlOIl III th~ lJ111 requu'mg, secretarinl approYUl of p'lrtial rctro
CC8HlOllS lllltwtl'd by the tnbe;:; would Suffice to eusure such cOllsi!lcration und 
:':~I~ld.be. cOl1siste~t :vit]l the gen.el'al trend in federal Indian poliC:l~ fav~l'ing 
tnllal !~utonomy wlthlll broad limIts set by the federal goyernment."" 
<) ,Dt's111te tll? ge!l?rally sa.l~tary effect I! of the 1905 Act's !lll1('llllments to I)L
_8(~, th~ retro~~8~lOn l~ro~';Sl~llS currently in cXisten~e, as well as those pro. 
P~~!'d l~. Congress,. m"lllfest an Ul!easy uud um:atu;factory compromi~e be
tween st,lte and tnbal cIemamls. Now that assimilation and ~flvin" fedeml 
IIl01lf>Y,are no lOllg~r hig~~st priorities of fed::-ral Indian. policy, '~n'd tribal au
t,0I10~3 C01l111;d w~!'h m1111mUl~1 safeguards for state intercsts m'e prevailing 
gr~u~s, fl c?helent '\Jcw, o~ :E'L-2S0 .m'! a meaSllre df>Slguccl to serve Ule Indian:.; 
IIll:I(~t!H 111 favo~ of gH'1l1g the t.n?~s illOl'e initiative in the l'etrocc::<sion 11roc
ess, H,<:,ardless of whethcr they lllltIally conSt'nted to jurisdiction. 

IV. COMl.'E'rING IN1'ERl.'I1El'A.TIONS OF PIr230 

,l'ol~tical dell!:tcs o,:e! who should beay the cost. of Indian jUl'isc1ietioll ailq 
\~h{) ::;houlc1 mah.e declsLOns about allocatIon of Indlllu jurisdiction between the 
~~deral .. ~?v~rnment, the sta,tes, and the, tribes, should not be yiewecl' apart 
from ,htJ"utlOll that 11as unsen concernmg (1) the pl'occc1nr(1::; for effer'ting 
I~I.r-~80 tl','lnsfcr~ (2) the scope of tbe jurisdiction transfel'l'l'd, Judicial resohi
tl~ns of .these dlsputes affect both the c1t'gree to which Iudiaus al'e c1isplcased 
\~1t11 ,1I~~1n.terall~ a~sumed .state jul'iSd~c~ion o~ limited retrocession, and thc 
8tat~s iuthcongressLOnal fmlure to SUbSIdIze theu' assumptions of 1'Jr-280 jl1l'is
~Ierro~l. J!'Ol' example, illsofny as a tr~be's objections' to PL-2S0 jurifldicfion 
C(>l1ter on fears that they WIll be deprIved of control over economic (le,'elnp
lU(>ut br tho appli<:ation of z?ni'ng·type restrictions, those objections may be 
~l'\:{T:l;l!~(><l by an lllterpretahon of PL-2S0 which excludrs e}tercise of state 
jm~~dlChon by, ~ounty .as opposed to. s.tate leglslatiYe bodies (Since c()tlnt;~'s 
I!lore ~f{en CXeICISe zOllmg pow!'rs). SImilarly, a state's c1issastifltcotion With 'the 
ilUllIlcml burden of PL-2S0 may vary depending Oll the scope of jul'is{1iction it 

If :' 1>nb7io Law 280 /iUatu8 RCpOI·t, 5 CAlJ. IliDUN LEGAL SEIlVICES NEWSLE'I.".rEm S t ),3, nt 11-16. . ,CD. 
01 Hce text !lc~ompnnylnl;' notes 112-13 Bllpta. 
., This is evident In cnscs which qeclnred thnt when n state olYers to retroc~<le i I 

tllctlon under the 1068 Act, the Secretnry may nccept some of the proffer cd jurist1i ~1 s· 
:yUl require the stnte to retnin the restl even if the lltate would prefer ull or notlll~n 
·l~lfiho. '1'rlbe v. Ylllnge of WnIthlll, SS", F, Supp. 823 m. NOb. 1971)' (lff'rl 4(J0 F .Ei 
.,27 (8th Clr. 1072); United Stntes v. Brown, 334 F. Supp 53!J'(D ]if b 10~'''( 

XCl1tnslm hnd olYered to rctrocede jurls£1lction over two reservntlOll~ withlIi u. s'IA 11-
~ounty. The Secretnry IIccc]Jted retrocessIOn ns to one of the res~rv'ltl 1 I g e 
lrrl'nns on tile other reservntlon desIred contlnuntlon of stnte jurlscllct'ionon~11g~e~;le~g;e 

Ie Nebraskn leglslnture attempted to rcsclnl1 tJ\e ,enUre offer 011 tile dciuDll 1:1 t tf ' 
Secrctlll,:,V could not nccept less tIm)) all Ql! the proffer ell jurls(llctJon, 1'he cOllrts l~mr~~ 
at! thl) <>cCl'etnrY's nctlon relying on lnnlljilllge In tile 1968 Civil RI/:ihts Act PJnpoweriJ1 
lh~ Srcrctnl'Y to nccept retrocesSion of 'lll1 or nlly menSUre· of the . jurlsdictlonff 
nCQllil'el1 under PL-2S0. 25 U.S.C. § 1323.(a). (1070). • •. 
. ,; Such n provMon could requIre thnt the Secretnry determine whether thp potentI 1 

hpU!.1lt to the trlbo from the ]Jnrtlnl removal of stnte. ;iurlsc1lctlon c)weptlij the. liote~ 
tlnl l1ntrlmcnt to tbe. stnte, n determlnntlon. slmllnr to' the one the. 'SI"'l'etnrv prc~ulll: 
~h~v, now mnkes h1 deciding whether to accept less than all (If a sto,l-a's prtllrcred 'pT 
~~" Jurisdiction. ' ., . ~, .' -.r-

" : , 
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acquires in exchange, such as zoning and taxing powers. Just as the resolutions 
of these <1isputes arc a1'(ecting political positions l'egar<1ing PL-280, so political 
concrrns are in many instances motivating attempts to raise an<1 judiCially 
resolve these very <1isputes. 
A. The Procedures for Effecting PL-280 Transfers 

Indian oponents of PL-280 who lacked the power to prevent state jurisdic
tion before 1968 have attempted to invalidate that juriS<liction by attacldng 
the means by which it was accepted. The states, on the other hand. have 
sometimes accepted PL-2S0 in ways that seemingly departed from the re
quirements of the Act because the mandated procedures were cumbersome 
or politically difficult to satisfy. Resultant controversies over the validity of 
Tlllrisdiction thus acquired have tal,ell several forms because PIr280 divided 
the states into three groups for purposes of accepting jurisdiction over Indi
fins; each group was provided with its own distinct transfer mechanism. 
.1. '1'he Manclator1J States 

The original five mandatory states, :with the adelition of Alaska in 10G8, com
prised the first group." PT.r-280 annollnced that hereafter those states "shall 
have jurisdiction" over offenses committeel by or against Indians on the l'eser
Ylttions, and over civil causes of action between or involving Indians which 
nrise on the reservations, to the same extent that they have jurisdiction over 
such causes of action arising elsewhere in the state:" The langutlge appears to 
be self-executing-to confer immediate jurisdiction on the states without the 
need for state Jegi~lation to make it, effective. 

Indian litigants have questioned, however, whether jurisdiction can be dele
hated to the states at aU."" Furthermore, they have as1,ed whether such dele
gation, if permissible, can be effectuated by unilateral congreSSional action. 
Such challenges to PL-280 failed in a protracted habeas corpus proceeding 
illvolving a Klamath Indian who had been convicted in an Oregon ,state court 
of having murdered a white man on the Klamath Reservatioll.l!1 The thrust ot 
the Indiall's claIm was that the federal government had plenary authority 
over tribal Indians pursuant to enumerated powers in the' Constitution and 
that jurisdiction hacl never existed in any other governmental hody. Thus, 
it was argued, Congress could not delegate its constitutionally orda incd pow
ers to the states; and even if Con'gress could, withdrawal of federal ,illrisdic· 
Hon, rather than automatical1y instituting state law, would leave a jurisdic
tional vacuum due to the states' 1ack of l'esidual power. 

Both states and federal COUI·tS considering the habeas coi'puS petition dis· 
([greed, finding that the stn:te'_s inherent pOlice power sustained Oregon's 
exercise of jurisdiction pursuant to PL-2S0 even without legislative a('cept
!tnce. 1'hey reasoned that congressional plenary power over triLml Iu(lirtns, 
confirmed by the Supreme Court in 1836," is effective only so long as Congress 
chooses to exercise it. In the absence of congreSSional action, state police power 
is automatically operative. One court which considered tile petition relied 
upon the theory that federal power over Indian tribes is deL'iveel fl'oin con
greSSional perception of the Indians' need for supervision, rllthel' than from 
the Constitution."" Perllllps sensing the difficulties engendered hf postulating 
congl'essionlll power on expediency, another court ruled that federa 1 power 
was limited to that actually exercised by Congress because the states only 
surrendered their '!Sovereign powers to that extent.a• This latter view was fol
lowed recently in Nebraska, also a mandatory state, where the state supreme 
court 'held: . 

'rhe inher{'nt police power of the stateR applif'f; hoth to Indialls ahel to Indian 
country, except to the extent that the federal government 11as preelilpted tho 
field, and therefore the federal government may withdraw from the field nn(l 
turn jurisdiction back to the states when it chooses to do 80.31 

Although the results in botA cases undoubtedly effectuated Congress's intent 

.. See note 11 illlpra. , 
"18 U.S.C. § 1162(0.) (1970); 28 U.S.C. § 1360(0.) (1970) (text clt~d In note 11 

8f1.pr,a.. • .'. r ~ I Ib '" Agllo. Cnllente 'nnild of 1I11ss10n nulans Tr 0.1 Coun<:11 v. City of Falm Springs. 
347 F. SuPp. 42 (C.D. Cnl. 1972). . 

"I AnderllOn v. 'Britton, 212, Ore. 1, 318 P.2d 291 (11157), cert. dellied, 31JO U.S. 902 

(l~B~k1tCd Stntes'v.Kngn'rn'n, 118. U:S, :175 (18$11).' , 
~ Anclerllon v. ~rltton. !Z12 Ore, 1. 16-19. 318 P.2d 201, 298-300, (10117.1. 
',., Anderson v. G1nrldnn. 1SS F. SlIPP. 6aG (D. Ore. 19(0), a!J'rl. 2.03 l!'.2d 403 (9th 

Clr) ecrt. rlen{cfl.. 368 U.S. 949 (1961). 
:nRoblnson v. Sigler, 187 Neb. 144. 148.187 N.W.2d 756. 759 (1971). 
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in enacting PL-2bO,'2 the reasoning in both cases is troublesome pl'imarih' 
lJec!l-use the cases fail to explore the possibility that the concept Jf inherent, 
resIdual state power over Indians might conflict with the concept of inherent 
sO"e:eignt~: in the tribe. While the United States Supreme Court has recently 
cllutlOlled 1Il another context that "reliance on platonic notions of Indian sov
ereignty" "" should be avoided whenever possillle, it has also reaffirmed the 
Indian:>' semi-autonomous 8t/.ltUS .. 'as a separate people with the power of 
regulating their intemal and social relations, and thus f~r not brought under 
the laws of the Luion or of the State within whose limits they [resideJ."" 
The federal tradition of recognizing this sovereignty was established with the 
~arly practice, since abandoned, of dealing with Indian tribes by treaty. ~'ht1s 
It cannot be assumed, once Congress decides to forego the exercise of its plen
tirJ' power over the Indians, that residual state power automatically fills the 
yaCuulll .. l\1oi'e plausible is un approach which assumes that the constitutional 
grant of plenary power to regulate Indians under the Indian commerce clause 
and the treaty-making clause a:; directly transferred from the states to Congress 
the powel: to override preexisting righ~s of tribal self-government. The power 
thus acqUIred by Congress was not deSIgned to overlap equivalent state power 
as was lIluch of Congress's power over interstate commerce. This differenc~ 
is largely attr~butabl~ to the historical need for a. uni~orm national policy 
to protect hostIle IndulllS und settlers from one another."" From this premise 
it follows that states can aGquire juriSdiction over such matters only by ex
press delegation from Congress, Congresional silence cannot serve as a license 
to the states to exerCise resic1:ual police power. 

Confusion over t11is question of residual state power accounts for much of 
the divergent case law interpreting the meaning and effects of PL-280. The 
souurce of thi sconfusion seems to be the non-territorial nature of Indian sov
ereignty as recofinized by the United States Supre1l\e Court. That is the Court 
has not defined such soverignty as exclusive power within the bo~ndaries of 
the reservation. Rather, it has defined it as a collection of those powers neces
sary for the establishment and maintenance of viable, meaningful, self-goy
ernment for Indian people. Once the Court acknowledged that according to 
its definition of Indian sovereignty the states were not precluded from assert
ing jurisdiction over non-Indians who had committed crimes against other 
non-Indians 'on the reservation,'" the states swept to the conclusion .that In
dians and Indian reserVations have no special status absent federal statutes 
or treaties occupying the field. What the Court meant, however, is that Indian 
self-determination is to be viewed functionally-in terms of the purposes for 
which people desire to govern themselves-rather than territorially. This func
tional al)proach has not always been successful in proviCling clear jurisdictional 
guidelines,"· and is less satisfactOl'y than a territol'inl concept for that reason' 
but its basic dictate, that Indians are free from state power ill areas neces: 
sary to effectuate their self-determination, is wholly inc~nsistent with the no
tion of resf.dual state police power over Indians and Inc1ian cOlmtry expounded 
in the Neblaska and Oregon cases deciding that mandatory PL-280states need 
not formaltY accept its jurisdiction"· 

:u Congress obviously did not expect thnt mandatory PL-2S0 stntes would hnve to 
Enact legislation nccepting jurisdiction over reservation Indlnns. or they woultl hnve 
I'C'lulreiJ such ncccptance ns they did 'for th,e optlonnl stntes. Instead. Congress relln-
1111 shed jurisdiction over the mandatory stntes and aSsumed state jurisdiction would 
follow. 

"" 1IIcClnmihan v. Stnte Tnx Comm'n, 411 U.S. 164, 172 (1973)'. 
•• Ir!. nt 173. quotinll. United Stntes v. Kagnmn, 118 U.S. 375, 381-82 (1886) 
.. U.S. CONST. art. I, § 8, cl. 3, nrt. II, § 2. c1. 2. . 
06 Compnre. for exnmple, congresslonnl preemptive power In the area of foreign 

relations ... 'Which operates regardless 'of confllct between state law and intel'natlonal 
trentles. z<schernlg v. lIImer. 389 U.S. 429 (1968). 

31 United Stntes v. l\IcBrntney 104 U.S. 621 (1882.). 
os Oompare, e.g., Ghahnte v. Burenu of Revenue. so N.~r. 98. 451 P.2!! 1002 (1969). 

with Commissioner Qf Taxation v. Brun, 286 Minn. 43. 174 N.W.2r1 1.20 (1910)' hoth 
of wMcll Ilttempted to utlllzc this nppronch In determining whether reservation Indians 
could he subjected to'stnte Income taxes. 

3. As In t1le cnse of tIle commerce power, there mny be instnnces where the func
tlonnl test does not require the stnte to stny its lland, in the fnce of congreaslonnl 
sllcnce; but the stnte would be ousted ,If Congress spoke or occupied the 11eld. Assuming 
for exnmple. thnt ntntes mny serve process on 100,inn rcservntlon~, for cnuses of netlon 
against tribal Indians nrlslng ot! the reservntlons without running afoul of Incllan 
sovereignty, Congress mny nevertheless be nble to prohibit such. exerc!slls of state 
pow~r. Incleed, cnses declo.rlng the brond preemptive effect "Qf l?:t:.-280 seem pr~llllsrrl 
on the existence of such congress~onal power . .''1c.c notes 182-84's" lic.:;ompnnylng text 
{11!m. Bllt ct. Stntc Sec .. Inc. v, Alnbnmn. 8~ N,l\I. 620, li06 P.2d 786 (1973). The closest 
annlog'(\' would be the functional test thnt Is. used to d.etermlne whether congressional 
Rl1enre in mntters relntIng to InterRtnte commerce Is preemptive. Cooley v. Board of 
Wnrdens, 53 U.S. (12 How.) 299 (1851). 

" 
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If: these decisions stemmed from a desire to effectuate congressional pur
po::;e, theil' concern was excessive. Elven st:1.rting from the premise of residual 
stllte power, it does not necessarily follow that mandatory PL-280 states 
must talm Home action to accept jurisdiction over reservation Indians. III a 
1960 opinion '0 advising Minnesota, a mandatory PL-2S0 state, that it llE'cd 
not t:1.ke such action, the Attorney General of Minnesota COllceded that absent 
federal treaty 01' statute conferring it, state juriSdiction does not extend to 
reservation Indians because the rights acquired by Minnesota's Enabllllg Act 
are subordinate to the Indians' "prior right of occupancy."" Yet lle did not 
conclude from the absence of residual state jurisdiction that Congress is pl'e
eluded from declaring effectiyely that state jurisdiction shall apply on the 
reseHations. His position seems to haye been that although a retreat by Con
gress from exercise of its jurisdiction over Indians does not automatically 
institute state jurisdicion, a retreat coupled with a directive that statE's 
shall asume such jurisdiction is operative regardless whether a state formllIly 
accepts it. 

RecE'nt United States Supreme CO\ll't decisions emphasizing congressional 
control OVE'r the means by which jurisdiction over Indians is transferred froIU 
thc fNlcral government to the states {. suggest that the Court will ngree with 
the :Minnesota Attorney General that formal state acceptance by mandatory 
I'L-2S0 states is unnecessary. If so., the peculiar contours of congressional 
POWE'l' over mattel's affecting tribal Myerei!l"nty will be revealed. ' 

Ullll!;:e congressional 'power over interstate Conunel'ce, this power neyer 
ovC'rla1l8 residual state police powcr. Yet unlike other nonoverlapping powers, 
sneh a~ congreRsional power to declare war, it is <1('lE'gabJe to the stat~s. Put 
another way it is capable of heingconferred in whole or in part on the states 
if Congrcf:S feels that it is consistent witll Hs l'e~ponsibilities to Lhe Indians to 
ao so, yet otherwise not shared with the states at all!" 
;~. The OlJtionaZ .stt~tcs 

The remaining two groups of stat('S s('t apart by PL-280 for purpose!> of 
;lccepting jnrisdiction over r('sel'vation Indians were required by COngl'ess 
to do lJrecisely whnt the ~lefendants in the Oregon nnd Nebl'Mka cases had 
iJ1f'ist('d thn.t their stn.tes do-enact legislation accepting jurisdi.ction. Con
gress (U"ided the optional stutes into two groups, those with disclaimers and 
those wthout. The disclaimers wcre pl'oYisions inserted in the propos€'c1 consti
tutious of ~andit1atesforstatehOO<1, which limited the jurisdiction which the 
newly adniltt~c1 states WOuld, assert oyer Indiuns and Indian country. They 
were flle l'esl1lt of negotiations between the federal government and tei'l'itorial 
repn\c:;entuii\Tes, and eorresponded to proYisions in the federal legisliltion which 
E'YPlltnaIly authorized statehood. 

For the optional statE's without disclaimers, the procedure for accepting 
PL-280 was quite straightforward. Section seven of PL-280 providC'd that any 
Htate not ill('ludetl among the mandatory stutes and nlJt Pl'cvt'uted ft'om aSRtllll
ing ,iul'ls(liction by provisions of its Enabling Act may assume ciyil and/or 
('l'illlinni jurisdiction to the same extent as the ma!l{latory states "at sneh time 
and in such manner as the people of the State shall, by an affirmative legi!>lrr
tiye adion.obligate :1.11(1, bind the Stttte to 'assumptiOll thereof." H Nt'VIHla 
(lD5:i)," lJ'loi'idu. (lDOl),'G Idaho O,D(3);17 ana Iowa (lD67) 48 all states with
out disclai'Ineri;, have assumed jurisdiction under this provision without gC'n
t'l'ating allY controversy oyer the llroceelnral correctness of the transfer." 

'"1000 :\II:'lN. ATT'y GEN. HEP. 84. 
4t Ill. ntS7. . 
ullfcCIIl!1nhnn v. State ~n" Comm'n, 411 U.S. 104 (1!l73); Kennerlyv. Dlstrlrt 

C'oTlrt. 4.00 U.S. 423 (1!l71) _ ' , 
"It jS, perhnp~ ,closest t,o thn~ aren of Interstate Mmm~l'ce regulation rellloV'ed from 

~'htto pownr by the comnlcrce, olause. Since ConJ!:ress Seems to have the power to ftrt~r
mtnc which arens ,of regulntlon fnll withIn that' catcgOry by ,dclegatlnJ!: powers to tlle 
Rtntcs (Cool~V' v. Board oC Wardens, 53 U.S. (12 How.) 2110 (1851). a pnrnllel nlay be 
drawn to (mrigresslonlll POWel'- to dclegllte jurisdictIon over rescrvntlon lndlnns to the 
stllt~R. " ," ' , , .. ' . 

.. , Mt of ' Aug. 15, 19tiS. eh. 1505. § 7,67 Stat. 588. . 
,G Nm'. Rrnv. S-r,\T. § (l1.<130 (1007). Nev!Lcl1l ol'lglnnlly declined $tntus as a 'mandator)' 

stnt~ becnnse of the finnnclnl burdens'lmposed by PL-280. ' ' 
,qFtA, STAT. ANN.§ 285.16 '(1,IlG2). ' 
., TOHlO C'-oDE §§ 0'Hjl01 to r,103 '(1073). f. 
IS Tow,\ CODE A~N. § §·1.1'!~~.14 (SIIVP; '11113)'. ' ' . , 
<q Wlf~1\ .tlle, 1968 C{vll 'IU~hts Act' l'epM1ed i;et!~lonSeven and replnced It wU.h n 

triM·! 'r()nRPnt' proredurl'. ,It' exptlcltlyprc..~ervedthese ,prc-19GS trtiusfers.2G U.S.C. ~ 
1323(b)n~'j0), f()I:llf~rlY AC,t 'of Xllg.15, 1053, ~h., 1105, '§ 7, 07 Stat. G90. 
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Congress asstlllled the eight optional states with disclaimers GQ would have 
t~ I·.epeal their disc~aimers by constit.utional amendment before PL-280 juris
dichon could be yalJdly acccpted. Indmns have pressed to enforce the rcquire
ment because constitutiol1ltl umenelrnflnts canllot be eJrected without a refer
endu!n, .find the In~ians succeeded~n several state ballotings prior j'o 19G8 in. 
COJl\'1,Uc~ng the pubhc that PL-2bO IS both unfair to the Indians and an unac-
ceptable burden on state taxpayers."l . 

The diSclaimers generally dcclare that until the United States and "the 
people of the state" in question consont to the contral'Y, all lands helcl by any 
Indian tribe, the title to which has not been extinguished by the United States 
shall r~main. "under. the absolute juriSdiction and control of the Congress of 
the Ulllted States." "" In debate over PL-2S0, members of Congress took the 
language to mean th:at even with congl;cssional permission, legislatures in these 
stutes could not act to a:cce:pt f'L~280 before the disclaimers were eliminated 
by constitutional. amendment.!;;) Since in at least a few of these states, B.I.A_ 
investigators J,)rior to the passage of PL-280 had revealed that Indian tribes 
and/or local officials welcomed' a transfer of federal jurisdiction' to the states" 
anel since Congress was unwilling to remove bal'rit'rs to state ~liris(1ictioll u~
del' the c1jsc}aimers by extinguishing Indian title, a provision (section six) WUS 
'added to PL-2S0 stating: 
. ,"NotwithStanding the provisions of the enabling :Act for the admission of a 
State, 'the consent ,of the United States is hereby giV('ll 'tothc peoplc otalf)1 
81a.tc to 'amend,1vhcrc' neccs8ary, their State constitution· or existing stntutes 
as the case lllaY,be, to remo\'e allY legal impeeliment to the n~slimption of 'Ciy!i 
or crimillal jurisdiction in accordance with the prOVisions of ·thissubchapter_ 
The provisions of this subchapter shall not become' eJrective' with respect' to 
such assumption of jurisdiction by anySllch State lIntil thc 1JCOpZethereof have 
appropriately amended their State COilsticution or statutes, as the case may 
be." "" , 
'" Six. of the eight states with elisclailuersha-ve enacted legislation asserting 
full or partial juriSdiction over reservation Illdians.V<l Yet, five of these six

JVashiIigton, M:6nbilltl,Arizona, 'North Dakota, and Utah-have not amended 
tTieil' state conStitutions; claiming amendment is not a pi'erequisite to the as-
sUlupl:ton of jurisdiction under PI.r-2S0. 
, '~he' stlites first ai·gue that tHeir constitutional disclaimers elonot eleny them 
the juril'diction.PL-2~O?ff~rs.~7Tl,le language .of PL-28~ proyides that no law 
,enforceq by II 'state under Its aegiS may reqUIre the alIenatlOn, encumbrance, 
or taxutionof Indian propedy held in trust by the Ulliteel States, or the ,reg
ulation of such property in a manner inconsistent with federal st~tute or 
fieaty.1l8 States argue that l:he ·disclaimersprbnibit Nst such alienation, en
cumbrance, taxation or, regillatiim, bl~t '1io 'Jiwrc ; therefore, 'their repeal is not 

. 60 Although AiD:ska hlis adl~erilliner"lt wlis ip'clllded ''With t1re:mand:ttory stlltes. The 
optional stll,tes with dlSClalnl, er~ 'ure, Arlzonll. 'Montllna, New Me;!:icoiNorth Dnkota, 
Oklahoma,South Dnkota; Utall.,/iiid,'Washlngton. 

Gl Seli notes 56-ti9 &' nCGPmpliiiylng text supra. 
5, See. e;g •• S,D, CONST."llrt. 4.-XlI., , " ' 

, G3 S. REP. No. '099, ·supra. note 23, at 0~1 (including report' on PL-280 by 'Dept. of 
Interior) . 
,"lei." ' " ", . , ' 

55 25 U.S.C. § 1324 (lmO) (ert1plillsls lIdiled)'LorlgIIlall:renncted as Act 'of A.ug.15, 
1953, ·cl!. ,505, § Ii" 07 :'Stnt. 500) ,(lnsfgnljicantIy'aIIlended therenfter). :Theteference 
to, n!Uem!men~' of ~tate ~hitrlte~" ,wns '~ot 'Inl;enc1ed .. ns a' posslble'substltllte for constl
tutlona! amendment; rll,ther It 'was ihrected 'at three stateswhlc11' had emliotlied (lis
C1nlmersl,u, stlitl1t~s. aS~'ell ',lis their constitutions. Since thoSe stlltes 'l1l1~ht feel tllnt 
federnl PCllllission. was, necessary to l'epcal both forms of dlsclllln1er., Hcnrtngs Trnnscrlpt 
II, ,816pra note 22. at 6-1. " , ' " ' 

,"'!'Al'lzonll,: (11167), ARIlI.,nEV" ST,\T.~'lI'N: U '30--1801. -"1S65 (SllPp.l073). l\Iolltanll 
'(1063). l\IoNT"Rmv~ CODm"A~N; § §, '83'-801 to '-SOO (1060) .. North 'Daltota' (1963). N.D. 
'CENT_ CODm '!f§ -27;-;1.0-01 to '-j13U074l.' South Dn1t,ota (1057 and '1961), S .. D., C01rPILEo 
'tX1VS'ANN. §§ 1-1-+12 til -21 (1067),Ufllh (1071). UTJ:ri CODE 'ANN.'§$ 63~36-0to ~21 
(Supp. ,11l73).Wnshfngt'on (1057' and 1063). WA,S, H. ,REV. CODE'§§' 37,12.010--.070 
ISupp. 1971)., 'f ' ,.' ,., 
, 57 This posit on Is ndvanced in' State elO rei. McDonald v. ·Dlstrlct 'Court. 159 Mont. 
150. 406 P.2d7S (1072). , " , , , 

liS Nothing In this sectlou'shall nuthorlze '!:hif nllcntatlon. 'cnchmhrnnce,' or ,tn:cntion of 
nn~ ren, I or personal P, roperty, Includlnr w,ater J;1,ghtS. helonglng to any: 'Illlllnn" or any 
lnultm 'trIbe, ,I}anp,. or COIflI!lllnlty, thn ,I~ ~J'iq!(l' in "trust " by' >i:pe'United States' or Is 
Subject to n restrlctlo,n 'Ilgninst ,1).11~natr9n Imllp~ed'.1jytheUnite!1' StntM \ Ill' shnll,', nuthor
Ize regllllltion of the use' 6f such pr6perty In' a mnnller Inc6nslst'imt Wltll ·nny Federnl 
treaty, ngreement; or statute or with anf regulation mnde pllrs'unnb tOlJreto'; or 'shnll 
cohfer jurlsdlGtloD,11pon th,ll, Stat\! to, npJu(Ucnte. In J?rohnte prOc.ee11jngsf or J)th~rwlsp.. 
Ihn'owD~rshlp orrl!!lj.t, to posse~slon' Pf·'.sll~h"'prop.erj;y or any interest-therein, 28 U.S.C. 
1 1360(b) (1070). A 81n\lllll' section Istound In 18,U.S.C. §'1162(b) (1!l70). 

54-398-75--21 
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"lleccssal'Y before states can accept jurisdiction under PL-280 .. Alte1'llatively, 
they note that the disclaimers only require that Indian reservutlO?S "shall be 
and remain under the absolute jurisdiction and contr~l ~f ~he. Un~te~ States." 
Since ConO'ress can repeal PL-280 at vi'ill and return JurischctlOn to Itself, the 
states clahn Indian lunds are never outside the absolute- control of Congress 
under'the Act .. • . . t t t' of the d' Althou""h nwnerous states h(we adopted thIS lU erpre alOn " IS, 

claimers,~ it conflicts directly with histor~cal explaJ?-atio?s ?f the Ol'lglllS of 
these measures. At the time Congress reqwred ilie discialmers they were nec. 
essary to protect native Indian populations from homesteaders and ~ettlel'~. 
By demanding the disclaimers, the fede~'al government aeknowledge~ l!S obl~. 

ation to stand between these two hostile groups and prevent ,.contmumg ex· ~\ 't t'on of the Indians.u1 Congress began inSisting on disclaImers of state 
fu~ls~i~tion over Indian reservations immediately after Unit~d ~t~tes Supreme 
Court decisions first indicated the possibility that such jurHidlCtlOn COUld

U 
be 

exercised.O" Viewed in this light, the disclaimers are more thn? pro!ec on 
against Indian loss of real property intere~ts j the.y arg congresslOnal msuln· " 
tion agaiust state jurisdiction over reser.va!i0Il: IndIans:..' • . , 

The United States Supreme Court's c1iCtlUl III Organuzc(], l'tlla~c 01. JI.ake 1. 
E an 6J. suggests to the contrary that the pyrpose of 1;11e Alaska !liscl~Imer :was tt discourage Indian claims fOl' compensatlOn for theIr land, claIms that m~~ 
otlle;wise have been brought on the theory that the federal go,(ernl?-ent 11 

ceded Indian lanq to Alaslm .in .mak~g it n. state."" ~h~ ~u11es~o~.~~t~oO~~~ 
"'rutultous however. The baSlc Issue 111 JI.aTcc was wee. e . n ~ 1)30 
~laim Ull ~xemptioJl from state regulatioll pursuant to the except~oJl Ifh P~- t 

. t t· hunting, and fishing rights. Under the .Court',,! ho.ldlllg', . e s ~ e 
~~~e~C ~~~ded the assistance of PL-2S0 to assert jurisdlt:tion d 9;er t~~e I~~?:n~ 
n.l'en. in question because the territory had never been r"'l"erv~ or I 

by Congress. For this same reason the disclt;i~el' .w1;ich pcrt~!.ln~d O~lY to lands 
reserved for Indians nm'er precluded filtate JUl'lS,hctlOn of thIS type. The s~olle 
of the disclaimer was thns irrelevant to, the result and need. not lr;e A{cn 
hroached yet even accepting JI.aT.c as an aut1;o~'itive in.terp~~at~o~. 0 s i Al~~: 
1m disclaimer, t.hat discla!mer mdaY

h bet.f sri~~ ~~~f' ~It~~ p;pufa:ftn, ~s were 
1m were never If;ioluted from an os 1 eo, " . h had no 
Indians ill the oleler western stat~s. ~cco~di~glr, .Congress r~;r ave

hi 
h tbe 

interest in requiring Alaslm to d~sclallm dJUl'lhS~~t~~ ~t;fe ~, ~~~k'i: ;as ex. 
Alaska territory ilUd always e~erCIsec an ;Y IC , 

D1 tit C t 150 Mont 156 49ti l' 2d 78 (1072). 
,GO N.Il., State CIl) reI. iI!cDonald '1\ l ~ ci ;ur c'ontended that his state'B disclaimer 
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pee ted to continue exercising.67 It follows "hat states relYing on KaT.c have 
been miSinterpreting their disclaimers in order to escape the need to repeal 
them before accepting PL-2S0 jurisdiction. 

Prevailing. state interpreta~ion of disclaimers are not Simply incorrect j they 
a.lso contradIct the congressIOnal understanding of the :ElnablinO' Acts when 
it passed PL-2S0."" However, since Congress has repealed the Enabling Acts for 
purposes ~f PI;~SO,~o and has le~t it to the states to remove remaining barriers, 
the ~tates POSItIon IS that even If Congress believed the state disclaimers were 
barl'lers, the states Can e~ectively determine that they are not so for purposes of a.ccepting PL-2S0. ' 

Not only do these 'States contend that they are free to determine whether 
their disclaimers pose barl'iersto asserting PL-280 jurisdiction, they also main
tain that even if the disclaimers do pose barriers, PL-2S0 leaves to the states 
the decision of how to go about removing them. Both the Washington and 
Uontana supreme courts have held that legislative repeal is sufficient because 
state law allows' it, despite unequivocal language in the hearings 70 reports 71 

nOll fioor debates 72 on PL-280 establishing that Congress believed'disclaime{'s 
cou1c1. be .removed as barriers to assertion of PL-2S0 jurisdiction Only by state 
constItutIonal amCl~dment. These Courts maintain Congress was only concerned 
about l'~moval of disclaimers in a manneref£ectiYeUlldel' state law 78 and the 
Ninth Circui:t has also adopted this position:' Attempts have bee~ made to 
obtain a datermination of the issue by the United States Supreme Court, but 
thus far the Court has manage<l to avoid it either by denying certiorari 01' 
most reeently in Tonaskct v. TVashington,75 remanding the question to' the state.7a '. . ., 

ESsentiull¥, both the al'gum~nts that repeal is not necessary' and that repeal 
by constitutional amendment IS not necessary reduce the problem to a miltter 
of congreSSional intent-how important waS it to Congress that the procedures 
it prescribed in PI.r-280 be followed precisely? It is unlikely that Congress 
"iewed constitutional amendment as fulfilling any function in the sCheme of 
PIr.2S0 other than satisfying state requirements, becauseCon'gress diel not re
quire states 1v£thout dif;claimers to hold a popular referelidum befOre accepting 
jUris(Uction. Nevertheless, the language of PL-280 clearly requires constitution
al amendment, and the legislative history confirms the congreSSional intent 

0; Rl!fer to discussion in Montoya '1'. Bolack, 70 N.M. 106 871!: 1'.2'd, 887 (1002). 

w;: I~bs~¥~l~ ~~f:v A~rr~n~~sp~gref~ t~e sti[~s arlgh! ~~e t~x, tg~~~IteDj' S\~~s u~I~8' t~i 
otherwise adversely affect lanl tn~hRfo~r;ety sfiig lmd dls~aimed jur)~dic:tlon only In 
Indians. Otherwise, 'hel asser. e leed its "absolute jurisdiction and control." 1957 lor. 
cases, where' . Congress las exerc , , G 1 In office in 1966 reilffirmed this v ew, 

In this regard it is' worth noting that Congress inclnded Alaska uInong tlte mUnda
tory 1'L-2S0 states rather than subsuming it under section. six (cited in te~t accom;,
Dying note 154 8ill1ra), along with other states with diSClaimers, some' of which .• ,.~ , 
Interested in PL-280 jurisdiction from the outset. Congress may have feltfrcc to' do 
so, without concern abput possible obstacles under state law to' the exercIse, of jurlstllc. 
tlon undcr PL-280, because it thought AluBkll's dlselaimer had a more restrictive scope 
than those in the older western states. Interestingly, the disclaimer in ,the Alaska 

ii, Constitution does not repeat the Alaska StatelloodAct's 'referen(!e to "absolute jurisdlc-I !lOll & Control" ovel' In(l!an lands remaining in tile United States., '. . 
".s~ates ,adopting. this Interpretation seem to b'elleve, however, that it is '.not the: uMer

standmg of the clause that Congress holds which matters, but the. states'. It, is con
celyable thnt Congress adopted the proviSion Simply out of an excess of caution and 
(ear that states would Interpret the disclaimers broatlly; yet the' legislative history 
nOWhere Indicates .tha.t the pl'o\'islon in 1)L-2S0 requiring repeal was added' O.llt of any
thing Otl\er than n. gl,!nlline belief that the disclaimers constituted a, stumbling block 

~~ff~~i.1~a~: ~~t~ht.&f~:r~Q~z~~l%{~:~~Pi~i(~a~lre N1~~I;~i80~0~t~~lte; ~~~~e2f~ 
':AIUZ ATT'Y GEN. 41, 48, qllOhl'l! Porter ,. a, . . . IU' Ion in a 1962 opinion, 

M;;~lch 1~: st~fgan{fiaftdy:rs~lat~t's tp~~~~~f:¥~t~~r~r{g~~~~r:n~~tl~rtor!~~~~n l{;~dl~~~ 
the United States, and oes no e. • t t '1062 UTAlI ATT'Y GEN BIElNNIAL REP, 
from the territorial jUrlSdictclon tOf oihi.:rt~ ebakota first interpreted its disclaimer to 
210. ,Although the Supreme onr 1 ' 11 B their land {State v. Lohnes, 
I'ncompa2ss ~uOr8isd(~t~n13~~r» IIl:f\;~n~o~~~lIY~ie~e~e~~rJ~a Its 'posltion with TeSPdccttlto t cihl~ 
60 N.W. d u •• tt d' Elk 8" N W 2d 43" (N D 1057) and fonn la 
cMos (Ver'8i!lion t' SP~ n'i: a~sert1o~ of state j~dsdiction over' tort .actions ~etw~~~ 
~~s£l:~~~~lsl~~ o~ tIPer~~~ervatlon" even 'When,judsdietlonha~;~.tr~eN6~~C:f.ied8 51 
PL-2S0. 'Several New Mexico decisions (e,/!" 1alzf ~!o~rf~~s'(Sttite cw I'el. Iron Benr v. 
,(106G)) 'Candtar4;cl~I~~ ~~9~le l~~~Wl~el~I~~ ~n dictum bY',the United ~tates'3SJwrrse 
District our, u • A I ~I 1 irti (Organized Village of' Kake v . ..,.gan, , I' ,i 
Court interllretln:fi the las m sc ~ d9~hat the ~reservation: of' "absolute jurlsdlct Of 

f\~:~:l~g~~~Yd~~~!J ~Ct~!.~i~en~t~e~rs:e~i~~~~i::J~i~!~i~.a~;~te~t~~il~~n~71~!~7i~1~?~:~1~ 'Innd, 'not of 'qovernmen iLL. , 

Siln. 'Ct.1074). . '. t 3 ' '. 
01 TnInAL GOVERNMENTS. t1!1pra :~;~rlrJti aRcir.rvatlOl!8 1066 UTAH,:;:'. REV. 182, 137.-
~~K!~~r~~~~a~t~:oSt~~:lJ.ca~~C~mm'D, 411 u:s. 194,,17.'5'-16 ~1073); .. ' , 
'" ROO U.S. 60 (1061). '1 • '., ' '" ' 

OIl Id" nt 65-COO, 60. ' t' XII §' 12 .AlternattvclY the interpl!ptntipn" of tHe idI8p~\:aIW8~ 
00 Ar,ASKA' ONST. ar . , "dt r:v PL 280 Atn te' The' Tnnguage n ,.. t1 e 

was dlctu)ll 'bec~l,lsel Al~pllm Il~;tt~tn~'ell\l1~rl~d~ctlOn oyor 'Iudlnn country sllPersedml. I Olrectlng that "",as ta S In :I' 
disclaimer. 

to state exercise of PL-2.80 jurisdiction. . ' . . 
,QO The OPerative lungunfie In seetl.Q.nsl:o:: of PL-280 is' '!notwlthstandln,:: any provl~l9ns ~f,the enabling Act, 25 U.S.C. § 1824 (1970) (originally enacted DS Acto! Aug. 

oUO' 1903, ch. 505, § 6, 67 Stat. 590 (reenacted in Civil RightBAct of 1068,' Pub .. L. No. 
' -284, tit. IV § 404, 82 Stat. 79)\ During hearingS on 1'Ir-280, conn~el for the, House 
lJ:lmmittee on interior and Insular Affairs stlttetl that this langunge "would make clear 

, at n~. COl!gre~s \va~ repenllng. the Eilabllbg ~ct." Hearings T:a~scrlpt II, supra :note 22. 
10 H.earlngs Transcript II, sl/pra not\) 22 .. at 2-4, 7-8, 23-24, 

,71.S. REP. No. 699. supl'anote 23, at Q-7. ' , 
72 09 CONGo REC.l0782 (1953). ' . ' 
131i1ce Mnlmh Indian Tribe v. State, 76 Wash. 2d 485. ,457 P.2d 590 (1069), appcal 

1
11!8m

i88CII. ::107 U.S. 316 (1970): State eQl I'c/, McDonald v. District, Court, 150 Mont. uO, 496 P.2d '2'8 (1072).. ' 
a'8

1
• Qulnolt Tribe of Iridlnns v, Gallagher, 868 F.2d 648 (Oth Cir .. 1906), vert. dallied, 7 U.S. 907 (11167). " 

7G411 U.S. 451 (1978)." , 
7. Th~se delays hnve b~glm to Influence decisions on the Issues. On rl,!man(1,' the 

Suprcme Court of Washington reaffirmed its 'ruling' in' 'Ponasket ,that Washington had 
etYectlvely assumed PL-280 jurisdiction without 'n: constitutional ameIl(lIitent. relying. in r,nrt on the fact thnt It would bt! "manifestly nnfalrand unjust tb thOSe who have 
"2 goo(1 fnlth relfed upon thiit 'jurlsiUction or licen alfectc'd' by It," ,Tonasket v. State, 

Ii 5 P.2d 7-14. 753 (1074) .. This disruption ofp,lor'legal relatlous 'Bhonld lie COlhpared, 
hOweycr. with the future unfairness of subjecting l'ndlans, to state :lllrlsdlctlon oV'Cr 
their OPpositIon. Congresslonnl authorization for retroceSSion: 'lfpoh ,Indi!ln' InitIative 
)IVOIII£I provide the feast (lIsruptlve resdlntion 'of this problem, since it .wOuld: 'nlter 
urlSdlction Jlrospectlv~l3" qn!!. " '., , ' "" " , 

..' '" 

", 



... 
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to impose that requirement." Without question Congress has, the power to im· 
pose conditions on a state's assUInption. of jm;idiction ,over'reSI?l'Ylltion Indians, 

. regardless of the soundness of cougressional understanding of state law.7s Thus, 
the burden would seem tofitll. on th.e states to demonstrate why the clearly 
manifest inh'llt of Congrebs should be Clisregal!ded. . 

Two recellt Unit.cd Btates Supreme Court decisions suggest that this burden 
wHl be most difiicult to sustnin. In Konnerly v. D'istrict 00111't 7. anel MeOlan· 
(than v. Sta.to 'l'a.r Oo1Jtm'ission so the Court insisted on the preemptive effect 
of PL-280 on state efforts to acquire jUl'isdiction over reservation Indians." 
In Kcnnerly, although Montana had a disclaimer, it asserted jurisdiction with. 
out complying with the formal require'ilcni.i~ of PL-280, relying iustead .011 a 
tribal ol'dinance which J)rovidecl that state and tl'ibal jurisdiction would be 
coneurrent. In 111 oGla·nahan,Arizolla, also a clisclaimer state, attempted to 
apply long·standing state income. tax stat.utes to reservation IncUalli:l, ulthough 
Arizona had not; even obtained the .formal tribal consent rcqui!'ecl by the 1968 
Civil Rights Act. ~'he Stlpreme Court clenied the validit;f of jurisdiction ill both 
Cases because it hacl not been ncqtlired in strict conformity with PL-280. l!'ur· 
ther, in ,Kcnnerly the Oourt implicitly reject~ll a mo~e of asuming. PL-280 
jurisdiction whicll cOnW be considerecl a fnnctional eqm valent of reqUll'ements 
in the statute.1!!! This rejection is especially signifiQant for purposes of under· 
standing whether states mnst repeal their disclaimers by menns of popular 
referend\lms. . . , '. ' 

The Court's insistence on formal compliance is best comprehended in relation 
to its prefe~'eJ;lce for statutory preemption over complex, .abstract notions of 
Indian soven~ignty as the tool fOl: analyzing Inclian juriscliction probJ.ems. 'Xhe 
Court's .!?osition 110W is that Congress has "in almost aU cases" definecl "the 
boun(lal·ies offe~eruJ and state jurisdictiou," .ancl that these comprellellsire 
and detaile~ bQup,darieS liulit all attempts at assertioll of jurisdiction over 
l'eservO,tJou lnclians.so The Jrennerly and McOlanahan decisions have thus effec· 
tively dissnacled fnrther state court assertions of jurisdiction in' the absence· of 
compliance with PL-280 requirements and strongly imply that the only valid 
way Q:C "assuming jurisdiction is by repealing disclaimers by constitutional 

n On. remand, the Supreme Court ,of WaShington in. 'l'onaskot relied heavily on Ian· 
~unge in section six of PI.-280 . 'consenting to', the repenl "where .nCOCSS(lTII, [of nny) 
state constitution or existing statutes,· as. the .. case :may be, to removlt any l<,g~l imllcdl; 
ment to the assumption of. olvll' and criminal jurisdiction .••. " 2;:; .U.S.C. §. 132. 
(1970) (emphnsis added). According to the court •. the . italicized words establish .an 
Inference that "the question of whetber a state constitutionnl amendment be necessary 
to comply with PUbl. Ie Law 83-280 is eSSentiallr. one for state resolution." 525 P.2d nt 
753.' This is a slender reed to' ·relyon in reJecting weighty leglsla.tive history. The 
words "where neoessary" may have' been inserted as ,a. Iaenns of .Indicating that not 
~very state constitution had a disclai!nor !1ossibly interfering with jurlsdlrtion ow 
reservation ,Indians, or that not every state with a relevant dlsclnlmer also had 
statutory restric.tlons. 

18 Seo text aCCOInpflnylng notes 213-42 8upra. 
0.400 U.S. 423 (1971). 
so 411 U.S. 164 (1973).' . 
B1 Ironically It was two other Supreme COllrt decisions· which hUd encourngp{l non' 

PL-280 stnteS to nttempt to inerense state power ,ovcr reRcrvntlon Indlan~. WlJJlnmsVt• Lee, 358 U,S,2:L7 (~!H:ifl), raised theqnestlon of a·non-PI .... 280 atatl"s Jurisdiction 0 
enforce' a< contract allainst 1\ .reservntion' Indian.'· AlthOUgh the Court denied juriSdlctlO

t
D• 

it dill so on the basis of' a test whlQh the stl\tes .interpreted .ns an open inv!t~tlon. 0 
exerciSe more control over the reservations. ~ccor(l1ng to theCollrt in W·Il1ram8. If 
Btn te jurisdiction would Impnir the 'Indinns' abiUty to govern thcDls~lves,· t111' ~tl\te 
could .not. exe,clse power' in the . subject area·; 'if .not, .the state was not barred from 
exercising jurislllction Simply because n claim against an. In<l1an arose on the rcstierv~; 
tion SlgnlficnntlY the Court did not 'consider 'P,:r".280 "nppllcnble federal Ip;;:IRln Oil 
wlU; p'~eemptive ·impaCt. In Orgnnlzed 'Vlllage of' Knl,e 'v. Egnn, 3130 tJ.S,,60 (11)(12)' Jre 
Court s nnrrow Interpretation of the Alaslm disclaimer. encouraged states with S' 
clnlmers not to view them OS barrlers'to;lncreased statg power, . ' I 

The errects of Williams and Knka wer(! manifested in, atnte. eourt and attorney getnnrae 
opinions In every area of the law. See not 38 8I1pl·lI. Relying inpn).'t .'!lnthe l'xls cne 

'of PL-280, stnte 'col\rts .dld'· not ,utilize Williams ·!I:nd: Ka7~c to increase their jurlSdlCtl0J 
over divorces betwCl'n reservation Indians, determinations of dependency with rcspe 
to Imllnn ehll!1rpn. Imposition of sales taxes, and causes of a~tlo,n ·in tort nl:ninst reser: 
,·atlaw Imlinns. See cMes· cltetl 'note '30 8Itll!:". William8 nn. (1 ,J;n,kc did, howevl'r. I'~COII~ 
nlt.e n~grl1nl1l7.~ment:oe litnte·'pow~r oVllr: . neome, tn. lCes (Ohahate v. Burenu. of RC~~2nri1: 
~O N,l\(., OS. 451P.2d ':1.002t19130,; [1957--1958], UTAH ATTIy' OJ'lli'. BIENNIAL REP. i 
:1.95701'. ARIz. ATT'y, 01111'. 9()h; enforcelUent of''Personnl contracts unrelated to trlb80 
mnttcrR (Kl'llnedr ',... District Gonrt, 154 1\{ont.:dBR. :41313·P.2!1 85 (1070) ,i!l({rnt(r[tll'n~1l-
Tl is. 42'1 (lin71)) , nnd ,~rlminn:l nction$ogalnst In(lIans nctlng on the reservnt on uv 
H)(l01 FLA. AT~'y GEN. BIFlNNIAIs Rm!'. 478). . ' 

82400 U.S. 423427 (197'1),. - r ' ..• ·,.t •. ", 
so McClnnnhan '·v; Stnte· Tnx Comm'n. ,411"U:S, 164/ :172 n.S (lfl73l. Thus tll~ qU~~ 

Hon of resl!ll1nl state powl'r waR neatly sldrtl'd. '.rhe fl'ellng TH)rS\Ats,howcv~r. thil\lt nl 
C'onrt selectcxl a preemption :tppronch precisely to squelch claims of s\1ch res I II 

power. 
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flm.endmcnt, ,ena~ting legislation, ancl since 1905, obtaining IndflU con:,;ent." 
ThiS COll<;1\181011 IS bol:,;terecl by the fact that sustaining the requirement will 
not. thwnr~ 01' subvert any purpose of PL-'280, and in fact may provicle the 
Illdmlls With more influence on the state's decision to assume jurisdiction ,. a 
result consistent with the thrust of PL-:?80 since 1968. ' 
B. '1'7Ie Pfu'ametc1"s at PL-280 JurisdieNon 

1'ribes which had state jurisdiction tltrust upon them against their wishes 
ll\lrsuan~ to PL-280 have demonstrated thfJir discontent not only by challenging 
the mctnocls by which stntes assumed tllis jurisdiction, but also by urguing 
fol' a nurrow reading of the powers PL-2f30 confers on the states. In particular 
Jmliuns have contended that state jmisc1ictioll uucler PL-280 is (1) limitecl in 
the ciyil area to jurisdiction over cause~. of action, so that states lack general 
regtilatory POWCl' in areas snch as zoning and taxation, (2) limited to enforce· 
ment of state as opposed to connty 01' municipal lnws, and (3) subject to ex. 
plicit statutory excepVons in. the areus of hUllting and fishing rights, land 
lise control, and tu:xatl.on, WhICh shoulrl be interpreted "ery generou:;ly in the 
Indians' favor. The resolution of theso contentions' will have importaut impli· 
cations for the vitality of trioal gover.lllments in PL-280 states, because a judi. 
rial finding in fa YOI' of the IncUans ou these issues will limit state juriSdiction 
in those ttreas where tribes feel the strongest need for autonomy-areas like 
tllxation and lancl use which affcct opportunities for economic development.'"' 
1. Is State PL-280 Jlwis(lietion Limited, to Oauses of Action? 

Section foul' of PL-280 offers a sta'te: "ju.dsdlction over civil causes of action 
between Inclians 01' to which Indians are parties which arise in the areas 
of Indian country ... to the same extent that such State ... has jurisdiction 
over other civil causes of action, and those otvit laws of slIoh Stat.e ••. tha.t 
arc of general applicat·ion to pdvate persons 01· pl'i-oate property shun have tho 
8tl/IIO fOi'ce and ellect within sitch I1HUan eomLtry us they ha·'ve elsewhe1"e 1cith· 
ill. the Stette '" >I< *." 67 

011 its face, the italicized portion of this section seems to preclucle the argu· 
ment tlIa t PL-2S0 ~imply authorizes state courts to. serve process on reserva
tion Indians fOl" "causes of 'action such as tort law [and.] contract law" S9 

arising on the reservation, with regulatory and licensing functions· to be per
formecl by the tribes themselves.61> Nevertheless, Indians who have disputed 
tbls brond understanding of state PL-280 'jurisdiction have pointed out some 

SI Thus PL-280 was found to preempt stntc jurisdiction In Martin v. Juvenile Court, 
4113 1'.2d 1003 (ColO. 1072) (paternity actions);. Blacl,wolf v. District Court, 15S 
)[ont. 523, 493 P.2d 1293 (1072) (delinquency proceedings) ; and Crow ~'ribc of Iutllaus 
l'o'Dcernose, 158 Mont. 2;:;, 487 P.2d 1133 (1071) (mortgage fOreclosure). Howevel' in 
Stnte ell: ·rel. Iron Bear v. District Court, 512 P.2d 1202 (Mont. 107::1), the Suprcm(: 
CO\lrt of MontnuIt l'cfllsed to rule that tile state's failure to nccept PL-280 precluded 
It from Ilrantlng divorces to two cons,£)nting reservation Indlnns. P·rior to the passage 
of PL-2~O, the tribe hacl enacted un ordlnnnce decI'eeing tl1at no trlba~ marrln~e or 
ull'ort!e would be vaUd unless it was concluded In accordance with state law; 1:urther
more, the tribe had ceased grauting either marriages or divorces. Despite such evidence 
of tribal acquiescence in state jurls<1lctlon, which was also present in tile ICenn61'iJl 
rASe, tile decision is incorr~ct In its disregard for the preemptive effect of PL-280. The 
concurriug ·oplnion's suggestion thnt a contrary result would deny' Indians the equal 
jlrotectlon of the laws Ignores both the possib1J1ty thnt Montana could acquire jitrlsdic· 
tion to grnnt divorces under PL-280. and that· no state Inw precludes the tribe from 
grnFtlng mnrrlages and divorces entitled to recognition under stnte law.: lei. nt 1299. 

'" For ('x ample, since Indinn support will be Importnut In ncllicvlng pussa~e of a coln· 
SltitUtiOllal funemlm'ent. the Indlnns can bargain' for retrocession provisions In the. stltte 
cglslntlon accepting PL-.280.· '. '" 

81 Comment, 11l1liim '~l((",atiol!: Underlilillq Policies (llId Pl·c8cnt Problom8. 50 CALIF. L. 
~~V. 1201(1971); PubUc La.1u 280 Stcitua .Report, 5 CAL. INDIAN I.mGAL SE\WlCES 
Nr.wsLE·r'Xlln, Sept. 1073, at 15-16. 

I!! 28 U .S.C, § 1360 Ca)' (l070) (emphasis added). 
., Opening Brief of AppeJll1ntat 84. Tonasket v. Stat~. 525, P.2d 744 (Wnsh. Sup. 

Ct. 1074) (cnse heard on remand from the Supreme Court of, .the United States). Sce 
a180 Agua Caliente Band of Mission Indlnns' Tribal Council v. City of· Palm· Springs. 
~47 F. Supp. '12, 48-49 (c.n. Cnl. 1072) : IsrMI &:. Smithson. Indian Paw(ltiQn, Tribal 
oovel'eignty & J!JCOILOlltiC Developments, 49 N.D.lJ. Rmy. 2137 (1973).. " " I. The statement In tIle Sennte Report noHng that PL-280 permits state courts both 
to adjudicate civil controverslM' nrislng ·.J)11 :Indian reservations. !lnd to extend to 

those reservations the SUbstantive civil laws' of the respective. States", seems to confirm 
this assessment:of the law. S; REI'. No. 609, 811pra note '23. at 5, The counsel tor the 
n.I.A.at· the' hearings on PL-280 also supported. thIs Interpretation when he state!l 
tbhat the lnw'''would mark a' definite step ~orward in, the Inclusion into the Il'oncral 
Oily of tIll! 'people of the Indians of that particulnr State with resPect to cl\'11 aUd 

crhl1lnul jurls.Uotlon. so' that they w1l1 be' subject to the sume laws. and the sume 
rtlles ns the other citizens." 
Statement Of Harry A; Senery, Jr .. Chief Counsel, B.I.A .• June 20, 10ti3. in Hearings 
Ttutlscrlptr, sUpra note '22, at o. FUrtJlcrmore, the Inngllage of Plr-280 elCcepting from 
Rtnte jurisdictIon the power to encumbel"'trust 'property or rcgulate it in a manner 
InconsIstent with federal lnw would seem unnecessal'Y If rcgullltOl'Y jurlsdlctlol\ had 
not b~cn' conferred nt aU. 28 U.S.C. § 1360(b). (1970) (quotcd In note li8 8/lpra). 
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Ulubiguities of legislative intent and language that lencl support to their con
tention that state civil pOwer uuclei' the statute is not regulatory in nature.'" 

~'he first mention of civil juriscliction cluring the 1952 Hf:arings over PL-280 
appears in a letter from the Department of the Interior, f'uggesting that a IJro
posecl bill granting Oalifol'llia juriscliction over criminal offenses by or against 
Inclians be amencled to inclucle the following provision: 

"~'he courts of the Staie of Oalifornia shaH have juriscliction, under the laws 
of the State, in civil actions and pi'oceedings between Indians or between one 
or mt,;e Indians and any other person or persons to the same extent that the 
courts of such State have jurisdietion in other civil actions and proceed
ings '" '" "'." 91 

~'his language resembles language in the 1950 Ad granting jul'isclictlon to the 
New York courts "in' civil actions and proceedings" involving Indians.9

' Neither 
the Hearings nor the Act mentions general regulatory power. Fm·thermorp, the 
lOGS Amendments to. PL-280 repealing section seven and substituting a provi
sion for Indian consent statecl : 

"State jurisdiction acquh'ed pursuant to this subchapter witb respect to 
criminal ofrenses or ('ivH caUSC8 Of action, or with respect to both. shall be 
appli('able in Indian country only wb~re tbe enrolled Inclians ... accept stich 
jurisdiction by a majority 'Vote * * "'." ua 
The United States Supreme Court has interpreted this pl'llYision as extending 
"Stat(' ciYil and criminal jurisdiction to litigation im'olving Imlians arMng 
in Indian country"" llotwithstnncling reiterntion in the 19G8 Act's amendmcnts 
of tbe lnn"'uage i~ original seciionfonr of PL-280 to tbl' ('!'fect that civil laws 
of the state :;.ha11 have the same force amI effe:.!t on the reservation as else
where in the state.9lI Finally, eluting H01ISC hearings on the propse~ a?nend
ment, Senator Sam En'in, its chief sponsor, made the following SIgnIficant 
statement: . 

"Public Law 280 relates P"':-Wl'ill1 to tllE' application of state cinl and crhn· 
ina I law in court proc(l0din",.;, nne I has no bear/It(! on programs f1et up ?y the 
Stutes to assist economic amI envirOnmental development in Inc1inll terrItory.'J 

'rhls le~lslative history fails to define the extent of civil jurisdiction umler 
PIJ-280. While it is certain tlIat Congress want-Nl state courts to hE'llr eiv!l 
lawsuits against reservation Indians and to apply 80me state law. ,,:11l\n It 
decidC'el them, it is uncleRr how far Congress intendecl to go In elmllnutlllg 
tribal power over such public actions as licenSing of professionals. ~cgula~lon 
of land use and taxation of activities on the tribal lnncl. Such pubhe actIOns 
are usually' backeel up by the threat of criminal or civil cnforcement in the 
StettA comb. But to the extent that the language ancI history of PIJ-280 fOCllS 
on litigatIon, there m.ay have been ~ome intention to reserve these largely 
administrative rcsponf'lbiIlth's to the trlbes."7 

Any attNupt to put this distinction into practice encounters serious COI!
eeJ)tuOnl obstacles, howevf'r. If the ItldlttnS ar~ m·gl1ing. that. PL-2RO HilllIlly 
Iluthorizes state eourti'! to ap1)ly federal or tl'lbal law m clnl sU,its ap;nlnst 
reservation Indians, the arrangement could be lmc1crstoocl as all lllstall(,(' of 
the genpl'al llrinciple that a sovereign entity possessing :iudicial 1)OWI'1' over 
('ontroveJ~sies neel not also possess power to make rules governill? those ~on· 
trovf'rsips."· Although this distinction is conceptually worlm.ble, It defies the 
I 1>0 'fhe precIse OUtIblCS of this contention are notclenr, for It coulel menn that onl~ 
state judge·mnde law applies to Inellan defendants with tribal and federal st.atutory I~t 

ovcrlling as In pre-Brio diversity .cascs; or, It could mean that, only private 1'11( S 
~e action may be enforced against Indians In state court, wbether those rIghts be 
statutory or common law. t H j h 

01 Letter from Mastin G·. Whltc, .Actlng AsslRtant Secretary of InterloS. 0 _ on. '1~5~ 
n. l\IlIrc1oClc. ChairPerson, Comm. on Interior and Insular Affairs, Feb, 21, 10u2. In .
J[pn.riIlUB. supra note 29, at 30. 

," 25 U.S_C. § 233 (1070). 
o. 211 U.S.C. § 132(1 (1970) (emPlIasls adileel). 
., Kennerly v. District Court. ~OO U,S. 423. 428 (1071). 
'~25 U.S.C. § 1322(a) (1070). ) 
1>0 IflG8 Heal'IIIU8 supra note 5-1. at 13G (emphasis aelded. , 
If1 The language'ln section four of PL-280 provlc1inA" that 'any lIbernl orcllnanc~ 'Ib'i 

1 retoforc or hprenftcr nc1optr<l , •. In the exercise of nny nnthorlty which rthe tr 0t 
l~eny JlOSS~SS" will" be A"lven ful1 force nnr\ eO'ec(t,,~n l1~J~ml§nl~~.,WI~ sym76~ st~;{'gI~l'iiH~ 
onl~' If they nre conslst()nt w~th s~nt§olw 4 ~'07 Stitt: t:iSO))~ Is c not dlsposltlvp. slnc'e 
rr~~gl!lSn1l~c~u~~tf~\ig'ol~io~O~~ill~ '"nutlio~lty''' tlle tribe wlll rctnlnnftcr ndoptlon ot 

priiii~~e stnte~ for exnm1l1p. pnn <lP~l<l(\ cn~~R nrl~ln~ 1\lIll~r thc In"'8 of thl' Unltrrl 
Stntes ~vcn thongh tbrv luck the 1l0Wt\r to pnsa mnnfy laws on. the sllme

t
- s¥bjrcts. TI~~~ 

~tntc courts cnn c1rellie cnses Involving construct on of f~dN'III pn en n.W$·R P,'leo 
though tlIP\' n.re nnnble to cnLnct thelr nownl pnctcont In."\\l·St·T 1:.82, ~lg(_oN(ls0rl' 6~r.t. ('lils~lm ' TI'~ \ I n Well WorlcS Co v nyne '" ower -. ~'. ."., ., .' 40 ~d¥ri~a~I~'. of Jl/rlslHrUolI' Between StrIte (11HZ Fcclcral COllrls ilt P'Itcnt Litlllaholl, 
WASH L. REV. 63S (1071). 
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language and purpose of PL-280 and has llOt been suggested by the Inllians." 
Rathel', the Inclialls concede some state law is applicable to reservution Indinns 
under PL-2~O, but only that related to such areas as torts and contracts.l 

This distinction introduces a host of new and dliIerent interpretive problems. 
If it means that state COlUmon law but otherwise federal or tribal statutory 

.1 luw applies in suits against rpservaUon Indians, it is difficult to diRcol'er 
either the basis for tbe distinction in the language of l'L-21:iO .01' in the policy 
consiclemUons that unclerlie it. Section fom's reference' to the "ciyil laws of 
such State" having the same force and effect 011 reservations as ell3t'wllere 

~ III tlIe state suggests no such Umitalion on the applicability of state law, 1101' 
'11 dOCll the language simply conferring jurisdiction on state courts to (lPCidl' dYil 

disputes involving reservation Indians. One reason why Oongress might have 
11 Illtellcled to extenl1 ouly state common law to the reservations Is that state 

jurJ~es might encounter greater ditllculties in discerning and applying trionl 
uualogies to common law than in applying tribal statutes. It seems unlikely, 
however, that Congress intended that the applicability of state law to a case 
again:-1t an Indian clefendant depend on whether !l. state or tribe bas codillecl 
Ol'llloclifipd by statute its common law l·ules. 
If the Indians are not arguing that statps wholly lack legIslative jUl'i~cliction 

or that they lack the power to apply anything but judge-made law in litiga
tiol1 against Inclians, they may instead be Ilrguing for a more functional dis
tinction between state power to rpgulate and state powcr to adjudicate "causes 
IIf llction." While states w111 usually ('uforce regulatory schemes by authol'izing 
state agencies to bring injunctive "causes of action" or snits for ciYil llellalti(~s. 
the Indians may attempt to distinguish such litigation from litigation governed 
by state rules under PL-280 on the ground thaI- the plaintiff iH llllblie. not 
pl'ivate, or the illtprl'st vindlcatl'd is public, not private," Again. it is dillkult 
to counect this very sp('cific diHtiuCtiou wtIl the lUueh Iuore geneml lal1gun~l\ 
of PL-280 applyng state law to tll(> r('s('l'YUtion, unleHs one fOCn~I.'H ou use of 
the words "lu'iya~e persons or propPl'"·Y" i but even with this lltll'CUe surmOllllll'u. 
tho- Ill'ce'isc coutours of the di:;tinction as ,yell as its rationale are diflh'ult to 
grnsp. Thl' public has some intcl'Pst ill evel'y priYatp lawsuit. J!'l11'lhermore, any 
attempt to cUITerentillte public and llrim!:e snits on tho basiS of publie Y!'l'f'lll' 
prlmte cnforeelllent is difllcult to jUl'tify in terms of PL-280 b('('ause a statp'fol 
~hoice betwpen public ancIllrivate enforcell1('ut of a regulatory sc11cml', snch nil 
its fall' employment practices law, has little bearing on the extent to Which n 
law will infringe UPOll tribal authority.' 

The purpose of pointing out thpHe conceptual prolllems with thl' Iu(lian!4' 
position regarding state regulatol'y power und!.'r PL-280'is to suggf'st that the 
language In the Act seized upon by the Indians as illdicntivo of a limited role 
for I'tate ciYIl jul'lselicliol1' was the product of ambiguous drafting, anti 1I0\: 
of fnllclamentlll policy choices. It is .lUOHt liI{ely tlIat crimitHtl and ('i\'il juris
dlcfi.!on were clesigned to be cocxtensiYe, 1,11cl similurly regulatory in naturc, 
This conclusion cloes not mean that various forms of state l'ep:l1latioll of activity 

.. Fol' exnmple, because of clp.nr leglslntlvc hlstors on the subject, the Inillnns do not 
Usunlly acknowl('dA"c nny limltntlon on stnte crlmlnnl jurlsdlctloll tlllIler PL-280. Tht1~, 
state I'cguln.t1on of on-rcsel'v(ttlon nctivlty seems to b~ permIssible WhN'C t-he nNlvlt)' 
IS Bubject to crlmlnn.l snnctlolls, liS In the ense of tnx fl'nlHl or the c.rlme of prn~t!clnp: 
rnerllclno without a IIccnse. The Ill(lIn.ns might nttcmpt to ellmlnltt~ this InconsIstency 
~etw~en the scope of stltte cvll nnel crIminal Ijllrlsdlcton by elelnentlng two cntpgol'lnR 
of stnte crlmlnn.l IlIws. one "l'cgUlo.tol·~'''-pun shlng for fnllure to comply with state 
Jaw tl~llInn(lIng nOh:llIative nctlon-lInd one mel'ely "prohIbItory." Conceptunl dlm~ul
ties would follow, however. since most requIrements cnn be rcpbrnSec1 as prohibitions. 
and even n rough SCDse of whn.t the distinction entn.Ue iH lost when tit!" clltnc\llt~· of 
cnt~go.rlzlng crImes such as fnUuro to stop nntI nsslst at the scene of on~'s n.utomoblllJ, 
accident Is considerml. On the other hand. tlleRe problems haVe not slIrfncc(1 In non
PI ... 280 stlttes, where state crlmlnnl Inw may be enforced by the iNlernl tlo'l"crnnlPnt 
Under the Asshn!1atlvQ Crimes Act (18 U.S.C. § 13 (1070)), but stntc law Is Inu.ppllcn.ble 

i of Its own force. 
llilec notes 88-00 & nccolI\pnnylng text slIpra. 
'The dIstinction between suIts to enforce public rights nnd snits to Nlforcl' nrlvntl' 

rights hns been ut!1lzed In other orens of the Inw. Some courts. for ('xnmple. hnvt' <1enipd 
the existence of n cQnstlt\ltional right to trlnl b~' j\lrY In pertnln au Its to obtnln mone
tory r~lIef on the ground thllt the suits !ItO v!tvllentlng the public InereAt-. Sec 
MitChell v Robert De 1IIurio Jewelrry. Inc .• 361 U.S. 2SR (lOGO): '['orter v. Wnrnpr 
HoWlng Co 328 U.S. lIOr. (1!l<;l(l~; wirtz .v. Jones. 3'10 F.2(1 fl01 (Gth Clr_ 100;;) : ('nl
p,epPpr v. _Reynolds. Metnls Co .. ~OG F. SIlPP. 1232 (N.D. Gn. l!lGO}. Seo aiM Schwartz, 
~'Ile Lonlo oj Romo Rltlo and the Prlvat(J LaID BtrccptIoll. 20 TICr,A T,. REI'. 671 (1073), 

• Until 1072, for rxnmple. only prlvntt' 1n(1lvlcltlllls pOlllc1 brlnA" octlons IIn(lP1' _ TIt1~ 
VII ot the Civil Rights Act of 1064. If thp snit r.UIl not Involvl1 It pnttern or prn~tlc(> 
01 dlscrimlnlltlon. In .1072. the EEOC wns pml1ow~rNl to brIng slich RUitA !}S w(il1. EO\IR) 
EmoJovment Opportunity Act § 4 (11), 42 U.S.C, § 20000-5 (SUPp. II, 10.2). allie/HIllIn 
42 U.S.C. § 200050-1i (1070). 

I SeQ text at notl) 93 811)lra. 
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on Indian reservations 1nay not be Ol~ansive on other grO~uds-{)ither becullse 
the regulation is accomplished by local as opposed to statewide legislation, 01' 
because PL-280 was not iutended to confer pa~'ticular kinds of regnlatory 
power (such as power to ovel'ri,de Indian tax exemptions 01' to regulate the 
use of trust land), But these are separate issues, to be discussed in greater 
detail below, The a.cgument for denying such power 011 the gl'onncl that civil 
jurisdiction \mder PL-280 is not regulatory in nature, while supported to some 
('xtent by amhiguUes in the language aml legislative history of the Act, is 
weakened by substantial difficulties of conceptualization and aPDlicatiOll, 
:.l, Doe.~ State PL-280 J'lIl'iSlliction Extencl to Local Govcrnment? 

Another focus for Indian at('twks on the general scope of st'ate PL-280 juris
·dietion has been the language in section foul' extending only "those civil laws 
of such State 01' Territory that ttt·c of general application to private persons 
or Drivate property" G to tite resprvation, The Indians' argue that only state 
statutes, not county or municiDal ordinances, satisfy the requirement of "gl'U
erlll apDlicability." ~ '1'11e basis for tt similar argument on the criminal side 7 

Is the language in section two that state criminal laws "shttll have the same 
force and eff€'ct within [the reservation] as they have eli;ewhere within the 
State , . , ,". At stake in these controversies is whether tribal governmt'uts 
are to remain viable, and whether reservations in PL-280 states arc to be any
thill[~ more than tax-free Dieces of Droperty, totaUy subject to regulation by 
lo<'al governmental entities af3 well as the state, 

'L'he defeat of the Indians' llosition on these issues in severnl Oalifornia 
dccisions since vacated by tho Ninth Oircnit' on juris(lictional grounds 0 is 
attrillUtable to a judicialmisnnderstanding of th\~ nnderlying thrust of PL-2S0. 
Startlng from the uremise that PL-280 was primaril)' an assimilationist 
measure, these courts have concluded that laws of "general application"inclu(le 
{!Otlllty and. local laws passed pursuant to general stute home rule authorizatiou 
01' more specialized dell'ga tions, since that construction effectuates the purpose 
of wholly integrating the IndianS into the dominant soe1ety!O The only expla
nution they venture for the acldition by Congress of the words "of general 
application" is the existence of a legislative intent "to assure equal treatment 
of the Indians with aU other citizens .. , _" ll. Presuinably the statutory Inn
guage accomplishes tllis purDose by prohibiting enforcement of state la"s 
applying only to the reservation, Just as plausible, however, is a congressional 
int<'llt to avoid apDlication of special laws which the state enacted for par
ticular cities or counties to reservations, Given the absencc of any strong 
('xpref':f;ion of intent to the contrary, aud in view of the devastating impact it 
wouM have on tribal institutions to deprive them of as much power nf; the 
lllost diminutive of municipalities, an interpretation which renders respryutions 
of co-equal status with counties amI municipalities may be pref0rable, par
ticularly f':ince the Ill(lian~, who do not own their lamls in fee, often "tannot 
inrol'porate the reservations under state law and thereby acquire law-making 
powel'!;,'" 

~\f'Hnming, PL-2RO was first and foremost; a law and order mensurc de::ligncd 
to ('Ol1 trol crilnlnality on the toservatiol1 at reduced foderal expense, and tIlRt 
ttuy <'ivil functions were nfterthoughts, a COnstruction that recognizes tdbal 
autonomy on a Dar with cities or counties docs uob undermine t4c llurpof;e of 
1'110 ~\\~t, COng1'eSH may have ta1ten into account tllat most important criminal 
law}! arc f;tate-wi(le. Alternatively, the design of PL-28Q in the c1'iminnl area 
nlHI a larg('l' sphere of action. for tribal governments· can be reconciled by 

Ii 28 P.S.C. § 1300 (0) .(1!l70), 
"l\£iHlrigal Y. C,ounty of Rh'Pl'slrle, Civil No., 70-1803-E.C. (C,P. Cnl. Fop, 10, 1071). 

t'llCll/",I. 405 ]'.2(1 1 (oth Clr, 1074) (fnllurc to sntlsty nmount In cOI}t~oversy re' 
!JlIIl'~m~nt), ,. • • 

7 Rinron Band of 1\[\~slon In!llnns v. Conntr of SM PLcgo. 3~4 :u', Supp, 1171 (S.D. 
Cnl. 1071). wWlbtell, 40;; 1l'.2!l 1 (Otl). Clr. J.07'.t) (lncl> of n cn~c or ~ontrovcrSY1. 

e 18 U.S.C, ~ 11()2(0) (11170)" . .. . 
o RI'fl'l' to Note, 7. 'Ito Emtcn8&OII 01 Oounty JltI'I8IUOtlql.~ ollor [nrZilllL .Ro~fir·J)atiOlI8 HI 

(lILll/lmtla: Pllblip, [.0,111 118Q a/l(~ tile Ninth alrcuit. !lIT HAS,]:; L.J. 1~51' (1!l74) tor n 
!11~('nRRlon of the ,deciSions, 

10 Hlnron Bund of M\sslon lndlans v, County of ·Snn DI~A'o, 324 1)\ Su!lP~ 371 (S.D. 
Cnl. 1071), ~'!}catcd, 405 F.2d 1 (Ottl Clr. 10H) (lack Of a c.nell or c(mtl'o:VQrs:y), 

it 1/1. nt 3 III. 
ll! CAl,. GQV'T COll~ § a'lI10l (Wl'st SIlPP. 1074), . . 
'l~It1H inb)l'llrC'totion IJIny. seem mQre nc.cr.ptnble when cons\(lerc{l III rejatloll' to ~e1!· 

I'ontn\uell r~R('rvntlons such as tile ltlncon 'inCnllfornlft ftml lesa SQWlHlD. consldere(l In 
rl'lntlon to 1'I'Spryn tiona eJOR~Jy Intl'A'l'nterl Into non-In!l!nn CQmmunttlc.s 8.UCJI ns the 
,\gua ('allIIn to in Polm SpringS. How~vcr, the stote would alwoYs bll free to OSSlIlJle 
rOil tl'ol WlIN'~ the ~xlstence of multiple rules within n. reln.t!Vcly smnll geoA'rap11lcn\ 
orcn hecomes dysfunctlonol, as in the cose of constul zoning In California, 

J 
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intl'rpreting the criminal juri::;tlictioll conferred !J~' 1'1,-280 to ext0ucl to lot'ul 
ordinances while interpreting the civH Dcovision to apDly only to ~tale In ws, 
While this construction creates on unfortunate discreDaney between the scope 
of ciril and criminal juriSdiction Dossessed by local gOYerDl'\lents, it deriws 
support from the language of PL-280; only the civil section contuiutl thll ref
erence to state laws of general applic~tion.'a 
.'1'here is,. mOl:eover, positive indication in the legislative history that a sig

mIlt-ant leglSlatlve role wa::; contemplated for tribal goVel'lllllents, Section four 
!lil'el'ts state courts to apply tribal ordinances or customs ill civil suit::; WllPll 
they are not inconsistent with "any applicable civil law of the state," B sug
geliting that tribal governments were not necessarily expected to disso1\'e ali 
indl'penclen!' entitles once PL-2S0 was enacted mid accepted by a state. Altl1oup;h 
trihal rules arc to govern ouly when they are consistent with "aDDlicablc" 
~tlLte law, the requi!'ement that laws of the state be of general application 
before thcy arc decmccl "aDplicable" would reconcile this Drovision With a role 
for trionl govemUlcnts equivalent to that of county !lnd municipal governments. 
No tribal ordinance or custom WOllld be considered inconsistent with ttny 
county or lUuniciDal ordinance i therefore, it would govern in stllte judicial 
proceedings against reservation Indians absent a statute to the contrary,]· 

Unless states responcled by assuming many of the Dowers now exercised by 
locnl entities-a development which may tal,e Dlace for other reasons such as 
eu\,ironmentalists' cries for more cOlnprehensive land usc Dlllun:ing-this ill
t(lrpretation would largely alleviate Indians' complaints about the way P~280 
interferes with economic deYeloDment and even survival on the reservation, 
~Ialdng only state-wiele In ws apDlicttble to the tribes is a sensible interpreta
tion of PJ.r-2S0 and one consistent both with the language of Pr;.2$O and 
current trends in federal Indian policy, 
S. EJ'('cptiolls to PL-280: IIow Broad Is !l'hci/' Reach? 

During the hearingil on PL-280, OOllgresspt'rson D'gwltl't of Montana af'lwd 
Harry ,A. ScHery, .11'., Ohief Counsel for the B.L\., whether the bill protactC(l 
IlHUan trenty rights lind "the tribal estates." 10 COllnsel rcassured him by quot
ing thc follOwing Drovision attached to both the civil and cdminal sides of 
PL-2S0: 

hXothing in this section shall authorize tlUl alienation, encumbrance, or tnx
ntion of any real or personal property, including ,vater rights, belonging to any 
Iucliun tribe, band, or COlllmunity that is held in trust by the United Stutes 
Or Is snlJjcct to restriction against alienation imposed by the Ullitetl States; 
01' Rhall authorize regulation of th,e use of such prOperty in a mannerincon· 
Ristellt with any Federal treaty a grcement, or sttttute 01' with any regulation 
made pursuant thert'to j 01' shllll clcDrivc any lndinn 01' any Indinn tribe, hauel, 
01' community of any right, pdvilegc, or imIllunity afforded' under lJ'edernl 
trllaty, Ilgreement, or statute with respect to hUnting, trallPing, or fi!lhing or 
th(' control, licp:nslng, or regulation thereof." 17 

In!liallS have read this section expansively. The statutory exceptions concerll 
matters of utmost importallce to the h'ibes-the extent to which they can 
maintain thcir trllditional livelilloous by llUuting and fishing, Il.S well lis the 
ext€'n(: to which they can acquire new livelihoods by rcgulaHng and t'axin'" 
('nterprises on the re~ervation, The states, On the other hllnd, hll.ve fought fo~ 
a narrow constl'\lction. BecuuRC of the growth of mch'ODolitan areas ncar ref.l
ol'\'ations allll tribal industrial und residential developrilCnts which l1ave brought 
incl'ensing' 1111lnbers of nOll-Indians onto the reservations, the stn.tE:1s havH he
come inc~'easingty disturbNl at the presence of tribal enclaves witllil1 1'he 
~ta!c free of statc contr?l, potentially prejudicing llPighboring reSidents hy 
rhell' poor land use plliumng, weal, pollution contl'ol, OJ: lower sales taxes.'. 

ltl Oompm'o 28 U,S.O. § 1360(0.) (1070), with 18 U,S,C. § 1162(0) (1!l70). 
14 28 U.S.C. § 1360(c) (1970). 
1G Tilts Is not the technlguC' ConA'ress chose In 1050 when it extcmle!l stnte clyll Inw 

to l'cRerYntl0n$ In Now YorK while nttemptlng to 'malntnln some meas\~re~ of tribal 
autonomy. CongreAR nllthorl?p!l tribes to certify trIbal lows nnel clIstoms thry wished 
prCScn'ctl to thc' Sccl'ctltry of the' Interior; upon such 'cortilicotlon, those rlllc~ WOIIW 

U
1wvPl.'n In ~ourts of the state, wlwther or not the;\' wrre conalstrnt with starn low 2" 
t 'ISI' C, §§ 232-<13 (1970), In the post, stftte courts in New York Illl.d voluntll.r ly "miliell 
r llll lnw to oPllroprlntc C!IS~S. .,' 

The dl~tlnct rC'lu\rcmC'nt Of consIstency between A'oyornlng trlbnl lnws anel st(ltC' lnw 
In PL-280, 110wcv~~, <10e8 not nceessarlly nC'gnte the posslblUty thnt ConA'rcss lntclldml 
tribes In PL-2S0 stu tcs to exerelsp ns much power as mlllllcipnlltips or counties. l'L-
2S0, lInllltn the New York Inw, c.ontoins t110 reference to "lnws of gcnerol applIcotlon." 

,. TIco.rlngR 'J'ronscrlpt I, supra notn 22. nt 20. .. 
10~10:rl. at. 20-21, ([llotin!J from 28 U.S.C. § 1300(b) (1070) j 18 U.S.C. § 11(12(11) 

18 1008 Jlcarln!J8, supra note tH, at 70-01, 
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a. lIunting una Fishing Right8. The PL-280 hunting and fishing ;l'ightS ex
ception has proven less controversial than the land use and taxatlOn exc:p· 
tion, perhaps because it involves preserving old ways rather than comp~tlllg 
with the states for control of liew developments. ~'he most troublesome Issue 
to confront the courts concerning hunting and fishing rights has been how to 
delineate the class of l'ights protected by "treaty, agreemen.t, 01' stl\tu~e." 
PL-280, 111llilm its legislative ancestors,'· does not protect huntwg and fisllll:g 
rights grounded in "custom." Essentially the problem has been whether certUlIl 
traditionally exercised rights can be conected to some treaty, statute, 01' agree
ment so as to come within the exception of PL-280. In general, cou~t~ ha\'e 
bcen willing to stretch the language of PL-280 to inclucle such ~ra(htlOnallY 
exercised rights.'" This expansive reading demonstrates !tIl app~OPl'~ate ~oncerll 
with balancing IDe assimilationist goals of PL-280 WIth IndIans deSIres to 
maintain traditionul ways of life. 

b. Regulation of Lanel Use. The courts have not generally adopted the In
(lians' intel'preto.tion of the extent to which PL-280 authorizes states to re;;~l
late the use of reservation land. As Indian tribes have attempte.~ to make th.elr 
land more prOfitable by engaging in enterprises of their own _1 01' by leasmg 
reservation lands to others,·" the impact of on-reservation activities has been 
felt increaSingly off the res('rvo.tion .. Arizona, f?r exalllp17' 'was so. con~et'lll'.d 
Ilbout the off-reseryation effects of on-reservntlOll pollutlOn that m 1967 It 
uccepted PL-2S0 jurisdiction, but only with respect to its ail' and Wo.tel: pollu
tion laws and without repealing its disclaimer-o.Il accepta~ce of qlle~tlOnable 
Yalidity for both reasons."a As a result, the courts have III many msta~ces 
attempted to construe PL-2S0's exceptions to o.ccommodate the .states' desll'es 
to gain control over reservation activities which present potential health amI 
safey hazards off the reservation. 

These court deci:;ions resultc(l from litigation over the mCl\ning of t!J.7 lan
glla"'e in the exception of PL-2S0 which denies states the power to allenate 
or e'llcumbel' real or personal property heW in trust by ·an Indian or tribe, and 
which prohibits state re"ulation of tho.t property "in a manner inconsistent 
with a Fedeml treaty, ~greemcnt, 01' statute 01' with any regulation made 
pursuant thereto." 2. Indiuns in PL-2S0 states have o.sserted thnt state, la'ws 
~uch as those requil'inO' firebreaks,~'G prohibiting operation of card roomH,'" Ilnd 
those regulating garbage disposal sites C'1 are rendered inapplicable to reserva
tion Indians Imder this language. 

in H It 3024 S2d Cong 1st Sess. (10u2); H.R. 3235, 82(1 Cong., 1st Sess. (10n2). 
The Supreme Court hus explicitly deClined to provide a defi~ltivc }nterpretatlon of the 
relevlmt lllngullge of the Act. Muttz v. Arnett, 412 U.S. 481, 48" (1073). 

<o,'1eo Metlnkatla Indiun Community v. Egan, 360 U.S. ·15 (1962) (iuterpt;,ptlng 
"statute" to include rC!!Ullltlons made pursuant to stntute) ; Donnhue v. Justice Court, 
15 Cal. App. 3d 557, 93 Cal. Itptr. 310 (1st Dist. 1971) (holding that protected r!g~ts 
include the right to Jlcense non-Indians to fish on the reservation) ; Elser v. Gill Net 
l'~llmber One, 246 Cal.. App. 2d 30, 54 Cal, Rptr. 56S (1st Dist. 10661 (suggesting tim 
a wrItten treaty or agreement Is not ne~essary to claim a PL-2S0 exception). See alBO 
Qucchan Tribe v. Rowe 350 F. SupP. 106 (S.D. Cal. 1072) (indicating that an execu
tive order creatln~ a reservation "for Indian purposcs" necessarily creates hunting and 
flshlng ri"hts as ,,:"ell). f tl 

'.che ,,'i1sconsin Attorney Genernl hilS adopted ~ similar broad :r,eadlng 0 ""2Ie(le~6c4ep)
tlon. Seo 56 01'. WIS. ATT'y GEN. 11 (1067); ,,3 01'. WIS. ATT Y GEN. ~~ U; 
'l'he California Attorney Genernl, however, has tended to Interpret the le.'(ception.!vm 
narrowly in one case requiring a written treaty or ngrerement tto establiSh tShUCht iil: lill , 
(35 01'. CAr ... ATT'y GEN. 240 (1960)), and ~n another, re using _orecOgn ze.,a s n~ 
rights were created by a lOGO federnl statu.e· (18 U.S.C. § 116D (1970». (4~ 01'. CAL. 
A'rr'y GEN. 147 (1963». The. first CallfOl;.nia opinion has been slIPersededfibYI the \elj{r
lltturc which cnacted a law thnt preserves on-reservation hunting and ,gil ng, r 1:, S 
as 'they were exercised prior to passage of PL-2S0. CAL. FISH & GAMEl CODm ~ 12300 
(West Supp. 1073). Di 324 F S "p 

21 See. eg., Rincon Band of Mission. Indians v. County of San ego, '. u". 
371 (S.D. Cal. 1971) (card rooms). " ns 425 P "1 "" .. S homisll Count v. Senttle Dispo~al Co .. 70 Wash, ~d 6v , .-( --(1967~~' ge~'t: ~~~iC(/, 380 U.S. Yl016 (1967). Such leasing hus been encourag~d, b:)' th~ 
enactment of federal statutes authorizing longer-term leuses. Sec. 0.0., 25 U.t5.C. ~ 41" 

(lg,7X~iz REV STAT ANN §§' 3(',-1801 -1865 (Supp. 1973). Sell text at notes 00-106, 
1<19-81, '811(11'(1: Simiiariy',' the NeW' Mexico Attorney General affirmed tha\ t¥en Sif~~ could enforce Its minimum statewide air pollution regulntlons against an ns a a o lernte(l b~' non-Tnclians on reservlltion lands.· He reasoned that the exls,tence of an 
ekect outside the -reservation created jurisdiction, notwithstancllng the gttatilt-~~81uiW8g 
lind its fnllure to enact legislation and umellli the constitution to accep . ~ . . 
N·~fltT·n.g.E~. ffl2(h~' ?fJ';o)n;ed2l~jl~:M§ 1~ij~Y(~E~1~~6i Strelevant languug.e cited 

In.~1J'~Ol:il~e·9~priikoac1es.12 Cal. App. 3d 720, 00 Cal. Rptr. 704 (3d DiRt. 1070} SD 
.., Rt'nbon Bnnd of Mission Indiana v. County of Sun Diego, 324 F, SIIpp. 3.1 ( .. 

CIi.); J;JI~6inl~1I CO\lnty v. Sellttle Disposal Co., 70 Wash. 2d 668, 425 r.2d 22 (1067). 
cel·t. denied, 389 U.S. 1016 (1967). 
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The Secretary of the Interior claims PL-2S0 has not oustell the federal 
governmeut and the tl'ibes from their exclUSive authority to regulate tru.st 
property."" The longstanding federal position ~'11 is that reservation lands are 
('xcmpt from state and loco.l zoning ordinances unless and until Congress de
cides otherwise."o On the strength of this POlicy the Secretary has i/:isued regu
lations which prohibit the states from enforcing laws which limit, zone, regu
late, or control the use of real 01' personal trust property leased from un Indian 
tribe."l The S('cretary's position may be supported by PL-280 itself. It may 
be nrguel1 that a sto.te regulation is an impermissible "encumbranceli on trust 
property, or that it is a regulo.tion of trust property which is inconSistent with 
fedel'allaw. 

Since there is no particular federal "treaty, agreement, 01' statute" announc
ing exclUSive federal power to regulate use of all trust property, most litigo.
tion has centered on the encumbrance concept. The first case to consider 
whether state regulation of trust land constituted an encumbrauce within the 
meaning of PL-!:!SO Snohomish Oounty 'V. Seattle Disposa~ Oo.""-struck down 
It county zoning and licensing ordinance reIn ting to garbage disposal as appliel1 
to n non-Indian lessee of trust lands. The court construed the word "encum
brance" to include any burden on the lund which depreciates its Yalne, even 
though it does not conflict with conveyance of the land in fee. Subsequent 
courts" have agreed with the dissent, however, which to Ilk the position that 
Indian immunities should not be availo.ble to non-Indian lessees; that the 
prohibition on encumbrances was designed to protect Indians from swindlers 
or from their own folly,and hence encompasses only burdens on the land 
which may impair alienllbility of the fee (such as It mortgage or lien) ; llnd 
that the prohibition was not intended to interfere with the states' full police 
power to prevent activities which "directly injure 01' endanger tbe surrounding 
nrea uud its inhabito.nts or the stahl's citizenry at large, 01' reusonably appeal' 
to do so .... " M , 

Courts whicil have followed the dissentJs narrower definition of "pnrum
bl'unce" have yie\"I'ed Plr-2RO as a strongly assimilationist measure, which 
results in near-total extinction of tribal sovereignty and identity. The alterna
tive view of PL-280 as primarily a law enforcement measure amI 0. means 
of serVicing Indian communities suggests a more expansive definition of en
cumbrance. Howeyer, the definition of encumbrance could be expanded to in
clude every potentiall~' profitable activity on trur::t property, thereby uncler
mining PL-2S0's purpose of conferring jurisdiction on the states. A serious 
conceptual difficulty whirh the courts hl\. ve encounter.ed with respect to the 
Indians' rejection of state regulation of trust property is the pos:;ibility that 
the claimed immunity would encompass every potentially profitable activity 
on the property, largely undermining the purpose of PL-280 to confer ?'.1ris
dwtion on the stut.es. Thus, while courts might consider striking 0. residential 
zoning ordinance as constituting an encumbrance, even though it placed no re-

'" Unpublished Opinion of Solicitor of the Department of the InterIor M-36', Feb. 7, 
1969. . 

20 The Effeot oj a.oullty Zoniltg Ordi1la1lCe8 all Lall(/ Aorwire(/ bl1 the U.S. 111 T"U8t Jor 
In(/ians, 58 Interior Dec. 52 (19"'2). 

so Pr,.:.2S0 hus been considered in the context of established felIeral. statutes, regula
tions and Interior Department opinions. A discUssion of one of the statutes is lIlusll'a
tlve of this background. 25 U.S.C. § 231 (1070), passed In 1920, provides that the 
Secretary of the Interior can prescribe rules and regulations permitting state health 
nnd safety laws to be enforced on reservations. The Secretllry, however, has considered 
this scction to be insuffiCiently explicit to authorize him to permit the appllcn.tion of 
state nil'. and water pollution control laws on Indian reservations "if their enforce
ment, directly or Indirectly, would Impact or involve the regulation of trust property In 
nllY Significant way." IIpubl1shed Opinion of SoliCitor of Department o( Interior :l:r-867. 
Feb. 7, 1069. 

31 25 C.F.R.§ 1.4 (1074), The validity of the regulation is hip;l\lly Questionable, how
ever, since there is no statute expressly anthorlzlng ~t. In Organized Village Of Kake v. 
Egan, 300 U.S. 60 (1962), the Supreme Court held that sllch regulations must derive 
from specific authorizing statute. It elln be said that 25 U.S.C. § 231 (1970). Which 
enables the Secretary to npply state quarantine and sanitatlon measures to Indlnn 
reservatiOns, only authorizes such regulations If all zoning laws are construed as sunl
tation meaSUlces. The law estabJlshlng the Secretary's general power to .rel1ulate Indian 
nfl'alrs,21:i U.S.C. § 2 (1070), is not sufficiently specific to provide the r~qUlsite authorl
zntion. A United States District Court in New Mexico, in fact, declared the regulation 
unconstitutional for lnck of congressional. authorization. Norvell v. Sangre de Cristo 
Dev. Co .. 372 F. SUPll. 348 (D.N.M. 1074). ) 

""70 Wash. 2d 668, 425 P.2d 22 (1067). eCI·t. (lenierl, 380 U.S. lO;tG (191;7 . 
.. .t\gua Caliente Band of Mission Indians' Tribal Counall v. City of Palm Springs. 

817 F. Supp. 42 (C.D. Cal. 1072) ; Rincon Baml of Mission Indians v. Countr of San 
Diego. 324 F. SUPIl. 371 (S.D. Cal. 1971) ; People 1'. Rhoades, 12 Cal. App. 3u 720, 90 
Cnl. Rptr. 7!J4 (3d Diat. 1970). 4 2 

.. Snohomish County v. Seattle Disposal Co., 70 WaSh. 2d 60S, 677, 21:i P.2d 2 , 20 
(1067) (Hale, J., dissenting). 
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J 
~tl'it'tiol1s on alienability of the fee, they might feel profoundly uncomfortnhlo 
(,Htegol'lzing al::t an cncnmul'anct' a state criminal law punishing property own
m's who l}l,ll'mitted prostitution on their premises, It is (Uflicult to cunstru('t 
!\ defilliUon of "ellCUmurallce," h(iwever, which tnchllles the zoning ordinunce 
but nvt the unti-pl'O!:ltltution law m:; we\l, 

:l'he lntedor l>('llartmt'nt's f'trorts to. provide a l'euuetl definition of the SC(llJe 
of iminunity from statE' laws re1aUng to trust pl'Opel'ty nre 11Ufortunatdy 
"ugue and opell.enUeu, focusing On whet4er state lu'ws affect the "use Or enjoy
ment [of l:ltlch propel'ty] in any Substantial W{lY" or wllethel' thelt' ellfol'Cellll'nt 
woul(l dirf'dtr or indirectly jmpact tl}at property "in anr significant way.,,;J;; 
This definition seems to preclud.e CaUfornia fron). Rl'lplying (l lu w 8\1('h as the 
on€' pt'nalizing "[e]vel'Y person who keeps any ~lisord.erly house, or any hou~(l 
fo~' tlw pm'po::;e of assignation or prostltutJon . , , .n "" It is questionable 
wu('th('l' the Se<:retary wuul(l aPln:oYE) this result. Also Such a broad l1"flnithm 
of "eucutnbran<.'e" would l'elllle\' l'ed\1n(hmt the langnage ill PL-2S0 wl1ieh 1)1'0' 
hibits state "l'E.'gl\lation" ot trust l1rovel'ty whi<.'h Is inconl>i:>tent with nny 
federal "treaty, agreement, 01' statute." 

One could uttelUvt to refine the Interior Department's definition furthel' by 
uisti.tlguis1Ung between laws regulH,Uug what may be done Wltll the land lts€'lf, 
anll laws regaruing or (lesignell to regulate what m~\y be done inside struc· 
tures on the land. ~\lternntively, oue could attempt to balance the Indians' iu
terests in free use o.f tb.eir lamls against the states' .intE)rests in eXercising: 
polke power, giving greater weiS"ht to state laws protecting vital interests I)f 
citi~ens Uving ore tb.e l·eservlttions. Tl;nls a state law protecting against orush 
fit'(,s:IT migh.t be enfo~'ceable On t~e XeSCl'V:ation whUe a state bUilding cod(' os 
wO\lld not be unless tl.1e dwt"llil1gs were advel'Used fo.r sale to non·Indians. It i~ 
impossible to know whether Congrel;;s intel1dl)'d SUch complex nnnl~'sNl of the 
statutory language. However, either analysls (or a combiuation of the two) 
may provide a satisfactory resolutron oJ: the tension betWt'en state jurisdictiO)1 
and tdbal sovereignty with l'eSpl'ct to land use l1Uder PL-2S0, ' 

l!'ul'thet' justification for the India.ns' and Secretary's. position can be found 
by au expaus~ve tending of federal stat1.1tes alld treaties to determine whether 
state l'egulation is contnu'y to any federal "treaty, agreemellt, or statute." l'he 
legislative history indicates that (lUl'ing heariIlg$ on the lV5~ predecessor hill 
to PL-2S0. the Interior Department proposed amendmf.'nts which. w01\l(l h{110 
prohibited the states frt}J,U adjudicating 01' regl11\lting the use of trust lands,.!> 
'rhe absence of a similar probibition in P:L-2S0 amI tM pt'esence of a require
ment that federal and state rules conflict suggest that CQrigress believed its 
trust obligations coule1 be fulfilled by retainblg federal. statu.tory eontrol owr 
n~::;ervation 'and, and allowing state law to prevail only in the absence of con· 
gressional enactments. It is also pOSsible, however, that Congress believed that 
most existing federal treaties and statutes already implicitly recognized exclu' 
>live federal power to regulate trust lands. If this is true thf.'n II. court nep(l 
ouly determine that the (,!ircumstances surrOlmding tlIe cxention ofa pnrticnlar 
reservation by treaty or statute indicate thut it was lmderstood that one con
spquence of the reservation's creation was imn;l.Unity of reset'vatioit land fl'0111 
state rer.mlation.'o All state land llse regtllntions would then be inapplicable to 
that partiCUlar reservation as inconsistent with federal law. 

'Using eithel' a broad reading of the enc\!mbrance .concept or the notio?- o~ 
iIupllec't fetf(ll'al immunity :lirom state land, U$e regulatlOn, many of tbe Indlilns 
comnlaint about state interference with tribal control over l'eSE.'rV{ltion develop
melte can be obvi!l;ted',1' 

ns:qnpul.lUshed Ol,)lnion of Sollcitor of the Department of the Interior :M-361, Feb. 1', 
10Ul), .. . . . 

•• CAL. P~.N'AL CODE § 316 (West 10.70). 
:rI People v. Rho(l,des. 12 Cal., App. 3d 720. 00 Cal. Rotr, 70:!. (,3d Dlst. 1~70). The 

C'l.liC involved the application of cu. PUB. HtnS. COOlll ,§. 4291 (West 11)72}, requiring 
fiCIl-brenlts arOUnd bui].dings. on Ot near 'foresjr-coversd lands, held ItPplicable· to Indl3;ns 
oni;ru,st land. . ".',' (e D C· l' S .. t I) ll)~l) oSlUccl v. Countv of Riverside, Civil No, 71-113.f.-E.C, .• , a.. ep _ • ., 
(~ounty buU4ing C9i1e held l1PpHca1.l1e to, Inillan.bullt home on reservation) (vacated)'. 

3" 1052.l:Iectrin()8, Bttpr(!. note 21l, Itt 21)·. '.. , 
~o Such au: Indi'Vldilltll2:ed approach to jurisdictionnl dIsputes soncer!!lng Indians was 

lluprQved in l'IlcClalulhall v~ State Tnl: (!omnl'n, 41l U,S, 164, 1,2 (lll.S). Compare the 
aXlPl'ortch towm:i1s hlln.tin!:" n.nd fishln~ right~; See. note 20 811pm. , 

';1 An interestinl; question, assuming PL-2S(}outluws some stn.tc reguilltlgn of' trust 
property, is w:hetller it supers~de~ the, state authority. granted in s~ctlotk _3.1. If sec
tion 231 Is, interpreted to extend to enfo~cement of $n..nltlltloll' rej;,'Illlltions, ,affecting 
trnst propert;v-; Indians.· in PL-280 states mil;\" enjoy greater pt'otectiun' tor their trust 
I!U1ds thnn Indians in non·PL-280states. 
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c, ~1.'~U1!inu J.>(}lI:cr. Sinc(\ feueral funds have not been made available to statl~s 
ItslimnJllg the uurdCllS of 1'I,-280 jurisdiction, 1he exteat of state taxing power 
nndL'l' ~he Acl: has uecolUe u. S01H'Ce of continUing controversy in the (,Ollrts. 
All I!ldwns begau to shUre 1.n the advantages of state citizenship, including 
the rigl1t to vote in state elections,'" sit on state COUrt juries,'" and receh'e 
~tttte w~lflll'C bencfIts," nnd as more and morc state clti~cns havc undertalwn 
N~onOlmc ventures on lam~ l<~:u'ea. from the Ind~ans, state intere",t in taxing 
ItuUnu and.llOn-lndil,lll nchvitlC'S 011 the rcscrvatlOns has grown. At the same 
timc the Indinun have become increasingly conccrned about the scopc of thut 
power bccau~e their economic development progl'Ums would naturally benefit 
ft'om exemptlOn from state taxell, and becam;e exemption of non-Indian lessees 
from state tuxcs would enable the tribes to dcrive tax income from the "TOW
i11g number of lessee industrial, commercial, and residential projects 0; the 
rCHel'Va tion.·· 
, Long bef?l'(~ the ellact!nent of PL-280, Indiall trustproper('y and profit
).~Illdng ,nctlVities .by Indmus were generally protected from state taxation.'. 
l)ll(lcl'ly)'ug these llnmullities was the federp'w>€oal of preserving and maximiz
ing the I'ulue ot .the In(li~~s'. land base until such time as the United Stat(ls 
!1eleJ'mine<l that ItStl'USt responsibilit1e~ were fulfilled. The courts, even prior 
to 1'L-280, were reluctunt to extend these protections to non-Indiall lessees of 
resN'vutioll Innd.'7 

'1'hl.' il11i)a~t of PL .... 2S0 'on theRe immlinities is nnt clear, The exception clause 
docs p~'ohiblt sttttes fromtnxing "any real Or personal property, including 
wutel' rights belonging to uny InUian or any Indian tribe, band, or community 
thaI: is hel~l in trust or is subject; to a restriction against alienation imposed. 
hy t?e Umted States , ..• " It is unclear, ,how,:ver, whethel' the exemption 
llpphes narrowly to state property t,axes Ievwd dIrectly on trust property, or 
extenas tO,state pos!;essQry interest taxes on non-Indian lessees, or 'to taxation 
of U1!y profit-ln~ldli~ ~ctivity on reservation land.E,'en assuming the narrow 
dcfillltion prevmls, It IS 11l1clear whet1lCl' all other kinds of taxes are author. 
izea, by ,implication despite conflict with longstanding policy favoring Indian 
tux lmmumties. . 

The Supreme Oourt was ptesented with these questions during the 1972 
Term in 2'onas7.et v. 1Vq,s1tington,48 a suit brought by un Indian to enjoin the 
State of. Washington fl'omcollectlng a tax on cigurettes sold in his store 011 
the. ColVille Reservation .. Tonasket claimcd that even jf his reservation was 
subject to PL-2S0 juJ:isdiction, the state could not lawfully ;impOSe the tax on 
his business, because it would interfel'e wHh 11is tribe's sovereignty, and be
l'Uuse Oongress did not make manifest inPt,280 any 'intention to override tro.
(1itlol~al Illdian tax hnmuni1;ies. Perhaps perceiYing the difficulty of this issue, 
,the Supreme Court of Washington for further consideration in light of another 
t>pillioll, issnea by the United States Supreme Oourt casting doubt on whetllel' 
states like Washington liad PL-2S0 jUl'is(liction over the Colville Reservation 
jn tile ilrst place.'" 

'"l'hlsrlght 1;as be.en rccognlzeil sInce the passage of 'P~28d by st~tes whIch hnve 
I\otllccepted its jUriscliction. Hn.rrlson v. Lnveen, 67 Ariz, 337, 196 P.2(l 456 (11)48)' 
~ontoya v. Bolack,.; 70 N.M, 196, 3.~2 P,2d 387 (1062). Oontra., AllQn v. lIIerrell {) utah 
~d 32. 305 P,2d 4\10 (1956) ccrt. gr(llItcd, 3ti2 U.S. ssg (1056). vacated. as moot, 353 
U.S, 1)32 (1957). The Utnh decisIon rested on the state's lack of jurisdiction over reservMlons. 

'3.19,,0 Or. ARIZ. ATT'Y GEN. 223 . 
•• Acosta Y. County of Snn :;)tego, 126 Co.l. App, 2c1 455, 272 B.2d 02 (4th Dlst. 195.1) ; 

Connty of 13eltrnmi v, County of HennepIn, 264 Minn. 406, 119, N.W.2d 25 (1063), 
With respect to non·PL-280 states, refer to [11)60-1062] UTAH ATT'y GEN. BIElNNIAr, 
REI'. 210. ' .., 

.G The Navajo Generating Stntlon and Mojnve Power 'plllnts on the Navajo Rcserva. 
~on nre".,.,exn.lnples 'of. recept industri~J, projeats. The. reslilentittl deVelopment of the 
'tesuque ..... ueblo In New lIfexlo!o is nn example .Qf use of long-term leases for l:onstruc
t on of non-In<1ian cOmmunities on the' res·ervatlon, See Comment, '1'110 Pte-Emption 
Docb'inc a·1!.c/. Oolollias dc Sa,nt(!. Fe, 13 NAT. RES. J. 535 (10731. . 

,. Tlle -Genernl Allotment, Aet of 1877,. ~5· 'U,S.C. § 331, (1070). Proteclerl :tnilln.n truFt 11l'opel'ty J~om.l>tnJe tnx.ll,tlon, Sec .Uplt~d. ,St.atea v. R.i'lkert. 188 U.S. 435 (1003). 
xrQflt-mnklng, a!ltlvltles b;v> Indlnns (In b:llstvroPOl:ty . were exempt f1:om stn.te taxation 
,~Ithel' on;. gr.ounils of Inte~feren!!e with. Indlnn, &ov~relgnty, b~' ,extension, fNm the trust 
"'roperty lmmUn)tlcs, ,or'on, some federnl. instrumentilllt;v 'fheory, See Commpnt.' rmlia1t 
Tawcct(olt.' U1I.cl61·lyfllg PoUcic,~ and Pl'cacllt Prolilcllta, 5n ·CALIF. L. REV. 1261, 1263-66 
(1971). ' .. ,- . "',};,.', ,,'. . 
2(j41f~'!lg)~" Tnx ComlIl'~ v.~exn~ 1.;0:,:336 U.~. a42t~iHO) nrh~mils.,v. Gill', 160 U.S. 

'·79 WaRh. 2d (107, 488 P>,2f1 '281 (11)71). V(lc(lt~tl '(llid. i:C1]I,aIHIM.ncr f'uria·m. 411 
tbJ·S. 451 (1073). On remanci, the Supreme Court of 'Wnshlngton reiterated Its previous 

olrUng on ttll merits. Tonnsket Y. State, 525 P.2d 7<14 (Wash. 1974). 
'·411 U.S. 451 (1973). The cnSQ referred to Is lIrcClannhr.n v. Arl7.onn. Stn.te Tnl: 

Comm'n, 411 U,S. 1M (1073), Sec dlscuslons III text n.ccompanylng notes 50-82 supra, 
~tlpra. 
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The questions raised by Tonas7cet are crucial and unavoidable. Yet the legis- J 

lative history only partially answers them. There is only ~ne re~erence to ~e ~ 
scope of the taxing power in the debates over federa.l fundmg of st~te PL-~80, 
jurisdiction. Iu an exchange between Congressperson Young a;td ChIef C0:Ullsel \j. 
Sellery for the B.I.A., .during House hearings on PL-280} Young guestlOned ., 
the logic of the B.I.A.'s position that federal funding to PL-2S0 stat~s. was \,' 
unaclvisable because it would set the Indian apart from other state clbzens. 
Young felt that the Indian already was set apart H[b]ecause for the ID:ost part 
he does not pay any taxes." When Counsel acknowledged that the ~hfrel'ence 
existed, Young indicated his belief that. tb,is difference 'Yo1!ld pcrs:st un~el' 
PL-2S0.'o In the course of an extended dlalogue on the eXlstmg tax Imm:umty 
of Indians·' neither Congressperson Young nor the B.I.A. Cou~s~l mentloned 
the possibility that PL-280 would in any way alter tb,e P!e-I':xlstmg . tax b:ul" 
den on Indians. Here was a perfect opportunity to do so; for If the exemptlOD 
for trust property was ouly an exemption from direct real and p~rsonal PI'OP
crty taxes, numerous new taxing possibilities would be made avaIlable to the 
states under PL-280 to ease their financial burden. 

It may be arO'ued that the language of .PL-280 itself suggests th.e e:x:tent. of 
Indian tax i:m~unity under the Act, particularly when tile portIOn makmg 
state civil laws "of general application of private persons or property" en
forceable against reservation Indians is read ~ogether with the language 
exemptiu'" Indian trust property frolll state taxatIOn, encumbrances,. p.ucl regu
lation inc"onsistent with federal laws. The former provisiou may be mterpreted 
t~ encompass state tax laws other than those imposing direct prop~riJ' .t..'lxes, 
on the theory that an explicit exception f~r direct propc:ri'Y taxes Implies ~o 
exemption from other kinds of t..'l::x;es."" Yet l~ may be J,lossible to r.ely upon t~IS 
same language to reach the OPPOSIte concluSIOn, that IS, that there ~as no Ill
tention to repeal existing tax. immunities designed to fUrther precIsely that 
goal of preserving the value of Indian property_ . 

One decision by the Ninth Circuit,invalidating California's attempt to Imllose 
its inheritance tax on the succession to Indian trust :property s:ubsequent to 
PL-280, indicated a preference for the se~Ol~d alter';latrye whe? It annoullcecl 
that PL-2S0 was deSigned to perpetuate eXlsbng Indl~n ImmullltIe~ fro?1 state 
law not to create new ones 01' to destroy old ones. A case WhICh IS m?ro 
illukinating, although less directly on point, is Squire 'IJ. Oapoeman,·· in WblCh 
the United States Supreme Court interpreted the Jnterna~ Rm;ellue Code. as 
not directing the taxation of Ill'oc~ed~ from a sale of st~l~(lmg tl,~ber gr~WIllg 
on trust land. 'l'he pl'ocecds fell wIt11m the general deilmtlOn of lUcome, and 
it was clear that Congress could tax the proceeds if it wanted to. Neverthe
less the Sllpl'eme Court implied an exemption, so that trust land could "se~ve 
the 'purpose of bringiug [the Inc1ian] finally to a state of cOlllpotenCy and m
dependence.a• The Court agreec1 with the court below that "[t]o tal{ re~pond~nt 
unc1er these circumstances would .... he 'at least, a ~Ol'l'y bre~ch Qf faItI: 'Yltll 
these Indians.''' "" While the sigllificallceof Sqltire mIght concelyably be llmlted 
to taxes which are equivalent to taxes on trnst property, the case .a1so s~pports 
the broader proposition that federal tax laws which ma:v tend to nndel'mme the 
statutory and treo.ty-based federal policy of preserving t~e val:ue of trust la~g 
will 110t be interpreted to do so 1111less that IS the clear llltentIOn. of t~e 10. >Ii. 
GiYen tllat Indian tax immunities have in many instances been Imphed from 
the fec1eral trust undertaking .. these imlllunities·shOulc1 not be abrogated except 
by express fec1eral legislation.os • • .••••• • • 

In the past CongI:ess has been. SUffjCIC1}tly explICit III el1mmatmg Indmll tax 
immunities. Statutes terlliinating the reservations of ihe h"l.amath, Ute, West-

IiO Heurlngs Trunscript I, 8I1PI·(Z. I).ote 22, at 0-12. 

: ~~te 8ta·te TU<lJatiQIt Olt l1t1lian RCBel-vatioIlB. 1006 UTAl! IJ. REV. 132. 146. 
M KlrJd1'ood v. Arenns, 243 F.2d 863 (Oth Clr. 11)57). 
M 3lil U.S. 1 (1056). 

. :; M' aill~~jl)g In purt the lower court's oJ)lnion, 220 F.2d 3019, 350 (!lth
1 
Cir. t11f"il \i d '" 'l'b~ S\llll'~me Cou~t hits sltiel 'tbnt In(linn. tnx' exemptions' will not Hl es It 1 s e 

by Impjlcntlon if they relnte to Qll!-;rcservatlon n!ltivlth!s. MesenIcro Al?nche Trlbe~1 v. 
J' 411 U S 14" (107&) But fStntes h(l.vQ jUrIsdiction ovpr. Intllnns off-reservu on agn~~hcs nbs'ent egnltrcsslonnl legislutionto fhe contrary~ The opposite presumption 

uP~l!e!l to ..e~tfc1~erJ'~e~o~0~c~1it~~~t to eleflne the scope of these llnplierl Immunities. See 
Isru~h~ Smithson I1Ull.a. II TaQ](l.tioll,. T.,·ibaz So.v. crciOlltVhal~d ZIilO! onoplnifi fa!lelO~n~'!~8C~~ N.D.L. RE\,. 267 (;1973); Comment Illdiall r.ao;atioll:,.,1H CI'V ltO a. p o~ . (III I 
Pro.'lllomB, ti9 CALIF. !J. I.!.EV. 1201 (11)71), . . . 
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em Orego~, Pfliute,. WS'ulldotte, ~fenominee, anel Ponca Tribes, provide that 
after termlllatlOn of the reservation and distribution of property, "such 'pl'OP
erty and any income derived therefrom by the indlyidual ... shall be subject 
to the same taxes, State and ]!'ederal, as iu the case of non-Indians '" 00 

Similar expIic~tness does not characterize PL-280. ~here is only a -ge~~ral 
statement. fl;plymg state la~s to th~ reser,:ation, just as there was only a gen
eral defuutlOn of ta:-:able lUcome lU SqUtre_ Furthermore, the prohibition of 
stute encumbrance~ lU PL-280 sug~ests a congressional intent not to impose 
state tax. laws WhICh are generally enforced by liens against tb,e taxpayer's 
property.GO In the absence of a strong expression of congressional intent to 
increase state taxing power, the Indians' claims of entitlement to their pre
exihting tax immunities under PL-2S0 should prevail. 

CONCLUSION 

Judicial doctrines alloeating jurisdiction over reservation Indians haye long 
suffered from comple:x:ity, contradiction, and ambiguity. In recent years the 
Supreme Court has beeu inclined to disregard these doctrines in favor 'Of a 
preemption analysis looking to federal statutes such as PL-280.·' Not only does 
this trend reflect dissatisfaction with the complexity of the doctrines, it also 
reflects changes in federal Indian pilicy in the direction of increased respect 
for tirbal sovereignty. It is significant that the trend followed the 1968 Act's 
ailll'ndments reqUiring tribal consent and authorizing partial jurisdiction as 
well as limited retroceSSion.· Once Congress established safeguards for Indian 
tribes over which states seek control, judicially-sanctioned state jUl'isdictlon 
without such safeguards was c1ifficult to justify, This preemption analYsis 
should be utilized whel1e'Ver l'eusonahly appUcable."" • 

Since l'ecent United States Supreme Cocrt decisions have established that 
l?L-280 is the funuel through which all state juriSdiction ovel' reservatioll 
Indians must flow, controversies over its procedures and scope have takell 
ou added significance. Social and economic development which have lllultiplied 
the activities on reservations subject to regulation by tribes or states have 
further t:'nhanced the importance of PL-280. Thorough evaluation of the role 
tribal governments can and should play in relation to the federal government 
and states is needed, although beyond the scope of this Article. Nevertllele~s, 
it is fair to say that given current fecleral policy encouraging stl'onger tribal 
governments anel increased federal efforts to mitigate the most oITeIisiYe aspects 
of tribal autonomy within state boundaries,"" ]?J.J-280 should be interpretec1 to 
limit state jurisdiction whel:e that is conSistent with -the often ambiguouS lan
guage aud legislative history. 

Il'llrthermore, Congress shoulc1 provide for retrocession of PL-280 jl1l'isdiction 
at: the Iucli::l.1ls' instance. These two mensureH should ease llluch of the 1011g
standing teusion oyer Pl,-2HO, particularly if the federal goyernmcnt continues 
to assist tribes ill l<Ilfilling their jurisdictional responsibilities. 
I 

ao 21i U.S.C. ~§ G77p, 609, 740. 70S. BOS, 078 (1070l; ot. id. § tiM. 
00 E.g., \Y,\SH. REY. OOUE; tit. 82 § § 10.!l1.120. Su.32.030. 82.24,050 (SuPp. 10(1), tIle 

WashingtOn clgnrette tax: provlsious cllalleng,ed in Tonnsltec Y. Washington, 525 P.2d 7;\4 (Wash. Sup. Ct. 1974). .L See text accompanying notes 79-84 8upra. 
Il!l When the Supreme Court of New Mexico recently usserted jUrisdiction over reSN'VR

tlon lnellans served with process for causes of Rctlon ariSing ore the rescl':'atlon (Stntl. 
Sec., Inc. v. Anderson 8,1 N.M. 029, GOG P.2d 780 "(1973». the dissenting judges arguQel 
that Ncw "lexlco's fnllure to ussume jurisdiction under l'L-280 preeludeel judicial 
powe],' under tbe circulnstances. Ie!. nt 631. 506 P.2d at 789 (Montoya. & l\Iartlnez. JJ .. 
ellssenting). Since PL-280 only grants state jurisdiction over civil nctions arising on 
Inc linn reservations, it coulel be urgued that tbe preemptive effects o'f PIr-280 orc Irrelc. 
"Jlnt. Nevertbeless. PT.J-2S0 also llrovid~s that stnte laws shall apply to Indian reserva
tions as they apply. elSewhere within the state. If state service of ptocess laws arc in
~lttdc\l wltllin the meuning of this clnuse. then PL-280 may preempt the operation of 
those luws even where the underlyIng cause of action arose off the reservation. But BOC 
l'ournter v. Roed, 11 N. W.2d 4;58 (1968), wbich approved service of sttlte warrants on 
reSP1'vn tlon Incllans for crimes committed ore the reservatIon despito failUre to accevt jUl'lMictlon under P,L-280. . 

On th~ other humI, the Supreme Court's new preemption approach does not require 
dlsu\,owal of the rules concerning civil and criminnl jurisdIction oC stntes Over non
ludlnns on the reservntion, since PL-280 does notpurpol·t to reA'ulate assertion ot 
jur!sel!ction over non-Indians. Tmmtion nnd re~llltloll of· non·!nt;llnn lea.sehold Interests 
in trll5t land llIa~' bp somp or the few exceptions to this rule, gh'clI that Inellau illt~rests 
Itl'~ R() clrpply nff~ctpd by this j\lrisd!ctioll. 

Ila ,'Ice note S{;.& l~ccompan~'lug text: 8!1pra. 
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COHN & MAl1.KS, 
TIlasllillgton, D.O., May 9, 1975. 

Hon. JOHN L. MCCLELLA'N, . , 
Uhllil'/I1an, Subcommittee on Cl'i1J!i'll(t~ La1/) ((11(1 PrOCCc1l1l'CS, OO1lt1lHtlce on the 

J1Iuiciar1/, Di1·7c.~enBen(lte Officc Bldg., Washington, D.O. 
DI,AJt SENATOR ~IcCmLLA:X: The AmericHll Socieb' of NcwSllUllel' E(Utors and 

the 'l.meric.!all Xelysllaver Publishers Associatlon wish to sllpp[ement thl'il' pre
viou~ comments 1l1ed with your COl11mittee r{>latiYe to S. 1, codifying and r(!Yis
ing 1:11e United Stu tes Cl:iminnl Code. TIle- l111dcr<;igncd is counsel ;fol' ASX1~, 
which is a. natiollwide profp[.;sionulorgtmizution ot lUore than 800 persons h~lld
in" positions llS directing editot's of 'uuily new"vupers thrOl1ghout tile Ullltell 
~t';tes. 'ehe 1)\111)Oses of the SiJci('tr, which was fO~ll1d('d n~ore than fiO ~ear~ ago, 
hl('ludes the maintenance of "the {iignity anll l'l~hts o~ the p~'ofessl~~, m.lll 
the on'''oing l'CS[lonsil>ility to improve the maI1I1er IS WJllCl) thc JOnrl1a~ISm llID' 
fesf;ion ~arries out its responsihility h1 providing !tu unfettered aUlI effectl ve 1J:1;e~S 
in the service of the American people; '. 

~'he American Newspapel: Puhlishers Association, through lts Gelll'ral COUll' 
sol Arthur B. Hanson, concurs in these comments. ANP 1\ is a non-profit e01'110' 
rntion whOSe 1l1embership consists of more thaD ).,000 dally n~wsPIlD~rs, yellre
Renting over 900/0 of the totul claily (lllU Sunday newspaller Clrculat1.on m the 
United States. ' . t't t . 

We oppose the adOption of Sections J.J.21-112u o,C S. 1, Wh1Ch cons 1 1~ ~ HI 
eli'ect an "Officitll fitates Secrets Act." ,Tile inhibiting e1fect t!mt these provlslOpS 
would lmve on the activities 01' thePl'CSS to report on i'illtiollal Defense achy-
Hies ciluses nsgreat cOncerll. . . 

For example, the broadlfi1l'guage in. Section 1121, ':,hich eliminates a ~[lcclfiC 
intent ns an element of tIle cl:ime of eSPionn~e utilIzes ~he lr.~ngU[tge ~o, tl!p 
llrejndice of 'the safety or intcrestof the Un1ted States, mal,es \IS asl; ;f It 
woulcl be a violation (If thc law for n. newspaper to report the story of the fa1lure 
of a weal?oils srstemdevelopec1 by thePl!ntagon? Wollll1 this be a use adverse to 
the iliterest Of t11'~ United States? . . . 

Sections 1122, 1123, 1124 and 1125 ure so broad and :mgu.e in desc1'1ptI?n anll 
definiHim as to raise t1. serious question of confltituhOI1ahty for the VIolence 
tllllt tliey'do to dne process of .Jaw anc1,free speecl.l und press. " 

For exmn.Ple, Sectlol} 1122 does, net even requ;re fha; there be a sho .... ll1~ 
that the ilrlorn'lfitloll Was, commUillcuted to a fore1gn po" er so that both ~1I1c1el' 
S;'ctions .1121 fillcl 1122,if [t newspnpcr prInted it sfory 'which could. ea~~Ir be 
r("H1 by a forei"'ll po\vcr and 11l1(le1' the wilde~t stretch of the imaglllatlOIl, a 
}ll:osecnt~r deell~S such mater'ial to ))e, prejudicial to. the safety or inte,re?t of 
theUllitcd Stntes Or to tIle ntlvantnge of a foreign 11o,,'e1', the llewsDaper "ould 
stam1 guilty of 'n' felimY. THese proyisiOU,s IlltU::t be read in. light ~f the broncl 
definition Of "National Defem;~. II;lforll1!~tlOn:' that appears 11l Sectwn 112~(fl' 

"Te submit that \tnder the langl1nge of tIns Act, prosecutions coulc1 be lllSt!, 
luted at wHl against the press ~n this country and ~he preservution 'Of the 
l!~irHt "AmendlllCnt retillir~s the deletio~. 'Of or snb.staut;Yeamendment of Sec, 
tions 1121' through 1125 and the.defilllhons CDntamell 11l Section 1128. , 

Section 1301 opens the dool' for pOf;sil;le prells harass1l1ent by 'crea~ng' fill 
offense by One "intentionally obstructs, elubal'l'as::les or nerverts a gQvernmellt 
fUnction by c1efrauding' the government ill any manner." Xeither "govel'1lmel1t 
function" nDr "dcfrnbcHng" al'e llelIried. .. . ' , 

Sections 133;1, 1332 Ilud 1333 rais,e,o. :very s~riou~ qUMti0J!- liS, to the, rlg~t o~ 
fl reportm: to refnflc to testify us to mfDrmatIOn glven to 111m in co.nfideuc.~ or 
flS totl1{ sot1i'ceof'his informutiol1. eVCIl Where he is i)l'otMted by a state ShlChl 
statute. '. ' , . t" ; ,.' nt 

SectiQIlS 1~:!4,1?23, 1524, 1731. aud 1733 woul~ ope-rn e to ImpOS~ .governme 
~ecrecy, \i'hll the, Dl'oSlject 'of (mtninul prosecutIOn that c{)llld wall, to destroY 
illvestigatlve reportilig. ,'. . .. '. d .' t 

Section :1,523 fOr, example, makes ,All. felony for a 11(')rSon to rea pnv~ e 
co~respont'hl!1ce' r\>:ithout ''t)l.e »rio1' cOlli?ent of, the senqer 0,1' the i'Jlt~llded recIP: 
tent." A repotte~ )\:li?}S ~~lO\Vll a let,ter, by a party who IS neither the sender 
llQl' the l.utended rC'<!lJl1ent'~s guilty of fi felon~. .', • , d 

We would join with those wIlo hav~ reQ,'llc,stcc1,tJ)llt SectIon 1744 be natrOwe 
in its langunge so as to reach commercllll Difc,nses 'Only., . '. .', 

Section 1358 provides that a person is guilty of an 'Offense if he "improperly 
subjects another person to economic loss or injury to his business or profe~-
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slon; because of official action taken or a legal duty performed by a public 
servant or because of the status of a person as a public servant." We dD not 
find a definition of the term "improperly," but it does raise the question as to 
whether or not the press could be prosecuted for writing a story or editorial 
criticizing a present or former pubUc official who contends that it caused him 
economic loss or injury to his businr ,::l or profeSSion. 

Again, we urge the CDmmittee s careful consideration not only of the com
ments heretofore filed by ANPA and ASNE, but of those comments filed with 
the Committse by the National Newspaper Association, the Radio and Television 
News DirectDrs Association, the Association of American Publishers and the 
Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press. The serious First Amendment 
problems created by the existing language in S. 1 rquires the utmost and thor
,Jlugh considration of your Committee before steps are taken to adopt it into 
law. 

Sincerely, 

Hon .• TDHN L. MCCLELLAN, 

RWHARD'M. SOHMIDT, Jr. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS, 
Washington, D.O., February 6, 1915. 

Ohairman, Suboommittee on Oriminal Laws and Prooed1treS, Senate Oommittee 
on the Judiciary, Dirksen Senate Offioe Building, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATDR MCCLELLAN: Thank you for sending me the revised Committee 
Print 'Of S. 1. As you know, NAM submitted a statement to your subcommit· 
tee expressing our thoughts regarding certain "business-related" portions of the 
previous S. 1 and S. 1400, and we are pleased that a couple of the problems 
which we foresaw at that tme appear to have been resolved. Certain key sec
tions of the revised legislation still present some difficulties, however, and 
NAi'I, as representative of a large percentage of 'Our country's industrial com· 
munity, would like at this time tD clarify our position with l:egard to these con
troversial sections. 

First, I would like to state at this time that NAM understands the enDrmous 
task at Which the subcDmmittee has been laboring, and we greatly appreciate 
these wDrthy efforts. NAl\l realizes the need for effective criminal sanctions for 
acts in violation of federal law cDmmitted by organizations as well as indivi
duals. We also recognize the equally important need for adequate enforcement 
of federal viDlations. '.rhus, we agree totally with your overall aims and ob· 
jectiYes. Our arguments here, then, are directed only' to those sections of the 
ReYised Code which we feel treat the business public ineqnitably. 

Under 402, the "CorpDrate Liability" Section, an organization can be 
.held criminally liahle for the acts of all agent, despite the fact that said organi
zation has in good faitl~ sought to prevent unlawful conduct on the part of its 
agents, nnd apart from the ,fnct that it may have followed all reasonabe proce
dures to comply with the law, and disavowed the illegal conduct. We feel that 
imposing criminal liability upon organizations under such circumstances is 
clearly unjust, pat'ticularlr in crimes requiring "intent" (or "scienter"). It is 
Gur beliefe that an organization's sincere efforts to comply with the law should 
be recognized as a legitimate defense to criminal lia'bility, except, of conrse, in 
those cases arjsing under "strict liabiUty" statntes, where no intent is required 
to impose responsibility on either the organization or the individual. 

l!'urthermore, we cannot agree with the committee's decision in section 404(11) 
to preclude as a defense for the organization that: "the person for whose conduct 
the defendant is criminally liable has heen acquitted, has not been prosecuted 
or convjcted, has been convicted for a different offense, was incompetent or 
responSible, or is immune from or otherwise not subject t prosecution." Such 
a rule would encourage juries tD split their verdicts when they are sympathetic 
toward indYiduals, preferring instead to find the large, "inanimate corpDration 
criminally liable. 

Section 2004, the "Sanction throngh Publicity" Section is a retrogressIve rule, 
We do not need to employ humiliation as a punishment device-this method 
was discarded along with the "stoclts" in the tDwn square, and "tar-and
feathering". It is cleal' that we do no.t have to. create new (in this case old) 
and different sanctions, but we need more prompt, energetic, and effective 
enforcement of present sanctions. Another fault with this proposed sanction is 
that it would apply uneyenhandedly, i.e., those organizations relying heavily 
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on public relations will suffer the most, while others not so dependent on 
"goodwill" would be hurt only minimally, Finally, such a sanction is vague 
and fails to place limits on the length of time in which notice must be given, 
or the number of advertiseml'nts required etc, In sum, we are in favor of a pub
lic notice sanction only in very limited situations where a clear need is estab, 
lished, Le" notifying purchasers of defective Or unsafe products, and then 
careful consideration must be given to the most efficacious manner of accom
plishing this, 

Section 2103 gves the court discretion to require as a further condition of 
a sentehce to probatioll, thut the defendant, which could be a corporation, "re
frain from engaging in a sllecified occupation, business, or profession for a 
period which does not exceec1 the terms of impl'isDlllllent which could be 
impose(l * * *" 'rllis is quite a severe sanction, and it is manifestly nnjul:lt to 
apply it to !msiness offenses, Such a pro\'ision could not only effectively deprive 
a person of a means of livelihooc1, but it would also raise a serious con::;titu
tional question of intrusion of the Federal Goverllment into astute's profes
sionallicensing powers, 

As n general observation, we wonder whethel' the technique employed in thl:! 
c1rufting of leg:slation kno\yn as "iucm'poration hy refl'rence" is un effective 
one, If other sf atutes are to be included in 11 criminal code, we suggest luring 
them out in detail in the code itHelf, hy slwdfying thl' exact language of the 
conduct \\'hi('h is deC'larf'd criminal. 'rile appropriate sertiolls of the other laws 
may thl'n he repealed, 

"\Ye trm;t that our obHer\'ntiol1s wil he of some help to you, and we siJ1eel'el~' 
hope you will consicll'r thes(> points, "\Yl' fillCI S, 1 has tl'patl'c1 the Imsiness eOlu
munity inpqnitahl~' h(>rl\l1Se or·gnllizations will he found C'riminally liable ullt1 
forced to pay 111l1('h higher fines despit(l all the honest (>fforts they may 111ull'r
take to prevent wrongdoing; they will he told, in nn overly broad variety of 
instnnceH, to refl'lliu from doing hnHiJl(,ss; tlwy will be forced to l'lI111arrass 
themselves by puhliC' notice re(jUirellll'nts whirh are yngUl" arehaic, and IHlmil
iating, 

'rhanl, you for considering Olll' views, 
Very truly yours, 

Hon, ,TOIrN L, MCCLELLAN, 

R. D, GODOWI>, 

"\VISCONSIN CIVIL LIBER1'IES UNION, 
3W1Van/cC'e, Wis" July 14, .1975, 

U,S, Senate, Oommittee on the Jw/iciul'1/, SltbcommittrC' on Crimina.l Laws allil 
P/'ocedt~l'e8, Washington, D,O, 

DEAII SENA'l'OB MaCLELLAN: Thank you very much for your letter of ,July 10 
to Senator I?roxmire, with the copy to me, 

I wal') imleed mindful of the obligation to ('olllment on the revision of SertiOIl 
1103, the t('xt of which you so kindly NC'ut me, I have heen engagec1 in SOllle l'(,
'<;C'llrch on a matt('r close to Senator I'roX1l1ire's ll(>art, howevl'r-tll(' quC'r:;tlon of 
abolishing the Fairness Doctrine for rudio and telcviRion hroa(lcnsters-and only 
now, lmving just sent off It 62-png-e paper to Senator I'1'ox11lirC', am I free to 
prepare a short statement on Section 1103 Its revise(1. 

I send you only n thl'C'e-pllge statem0nt (C'nclos('c1,) I hopC' it is not too lat(' fol' 
illrlusion in the last volume of hl'arings, 

ThllUl, you v('ry Illurh for your efforts to ('nsure thilt lll~' viC'w!; are ('olllllluni
ra ted to :ronI' coUNlgnes, 

Sincerely, 
DAVID RANUALT, IJuaF., 

Oo-ngl'cs8ional Liaison, 

STATEMEN'l' ON SEDITION STA'l'UTE, SEC, 1103 OF SEl'\A'l'I~ BILL S, 1, 
AS RlCytSl-:D 

(By David Raudall TJl1CC', Al'floC'iat(' I'rofes!;or of I'hilosOllh)', 'rhe tlniyerRit~' of 
Wiscon~in-~Iilwnl1l((>e Congl'l'flsional I,iaison, WiS('OllSin Civil IAbertil's Ullion, 
Yice 0hnlrperson, National COlllmitteC' Agninst RellressiYe IJ(>gislution, 2914 
'S, Downer Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis" July 14, )075) 

I would like very much to Ull-(Iate my e!ll'lil'r statt'lllC'nt, "Comments on tho 
Bcclition Statue in the l\IeClellan-Hruslm Bill, S, 1," transmitted to the memb('1's 
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of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary in Jan' , 
in, the Con?I'essional Record Oll l\larch 12, 1975, a~a~~:ef .J:~~l~ar und uppearmg 

rhe subJect of that statement-Section 1103 "In t' t' 0 
~tructiol1 of Government" Senate bill I::! 1-1 ' bS Iga llllf \'~rthrow 01' De
way; , , las now een reVIsed 111 the follOwing 

(i) ,'rhe llhrase "as sI)ee(lily as circumstances permit" is strickeu f on tl d 
scriptlO/~ O,f the, i!ltent l'('ql1ired as a part of the offense, in paragra I'h 1!l Ie e-

(11) lhe uddItion of the phr!lse "immiIll'nt la,"leuo " I'u nll(1 '(I t P (), 1 
(a) (1) , tl t tl lJ l" "~,, .0" ( 0 llaragr!lp 1 
tl ,,' SO III , l~ e ~aVlOr constItuting the offense is dC'iinC'c1 to be incitiug 

o 1~~,S) ti'leng~ge l!l Immment lawless conduct that fits tl certain description 
(111 Ie p lrase "tllen or at some future time" is stl'icl{en from the Ian 'ua e 

lor ~nragraPh (a) (1), so that the offense is: inciting others to engage in imn~negt 
al" ess conduct that would facilitate the forcible overthrow or destruction of 

' t Ie govorllmen t. 
(1v) A phrase is deletecl from paragrph (a) (2), and a third paragraph (a) (3) 

Is added to the definition of the offense, so that membership in au organization 
knOwing it has a certain purpose-as opposed to membership in and of itself
constitu tes the offense, 

(v) The grading of the offense is changed, in paragraph (b) to ullow that 
"knOWing membership" is a Class D felony, , 
"I S~lbllllt th~t the ,indicated ('hanges do yer~' little to safeguard the pOlitical 
nght;s of American CItizens; or-to say tIl(, same thing in different ,,"ords-raise 
no ~hfficulty for the government's ability to "get" the radical opposition ' 

':r.he delet~on Of, the phrase ,"as sPl.'edlly us cir(,Ulllstances permit" ll1akC'~ 'It that 
llll~cll eas~er to ,Pill the l'Nluu'ed revolution intl.'nt UPOll a pf'1'son, A perSOll now 
bpco~les hable, 1f he dreams of some rewi!tltlonury projeet to bE' carri(ld out by 
fntllle generatIons lllany cl'nturies hence, 

The eOl,lcept ot' "imminent lawless condnct" is beantiful. The attthors of this 
(:~1!\l!ge C~Ic1 not w~nt to conti!le t~e offl'nse to incitt'lllent of illegal COl~dllct, or 
'10]( nt conduct, or conduct nolatiYe of one 01' more IlrOyisiol1s of the criminal 
('(J,de-or they woulcl ha\'e said !-lO, Instead, they faRtf'nec1 onto the phrasl' "im-
1ll1l1(>Ut lawless ('ollduct"-ll1l'aning pl'N:llUllably (for tllP pIll'asc> is quite ol;scnre) 
~Oll(l\1ct that Y('l:geS ,on till' illegal, ('ollduet thnt p(>l'haps might be constr~('d as 
Illegal, conclu,ct tnat IS nl1110st bu~ not quite illegal. Or perhaps thl' reference is to 
COll[IUC~ that IS llOt ~'et megnl but IS about to hl'come illegal. 

It 1l1lg~lt seenl that the ordinary t'itizen l'ecpives SOlllP protection b,- the l'lill1i
nation of the phra~e "then or at ~OUl<' future time," But note that thl' ~ubjllnctly(> 
lIloo(l of the verb is l'C'tainec1: it iK COU(ltll't that would facilitate etc ancl not 
C(~ndurt ,that uctna\1~' (loelo: fucilitntl', And then' ilo: 110 }'pfe1'e))('(' fo tl;~ lll'rSOns 
?I tIIP gr01,lp for whom till' contluct "\\'on1<1 l'11l'ilitntl''' violent ovprthrow, 'rherl' 
1l'l ))0 l'Pql1Jl'PllI{'nt tll!lt Su('l1 v(>rS(~nR l'xist n t all-1lo rpqUirl'Ulent thllt ,~()Ill('Ol1e 

• be !l('!t1l11ly engag('d 111 oVf'rthl'()\\'lllg the gO\,('l'nlll(>llt lJ~- violpllt I\l('ans, or PVPll 
planlllllg to oVPI'thl'oW thl' gOVC'l'lll1l(>llt lJy yiolpnt lll(,IllIS, 

Anrl thf' \'l'l'h is ;;till "to fadlitutl'''-not "to ('ausl'," or "to lll'illg ahout " 01' "to 
t'llhu!lCe the likelihood ot'," v<'l'bs ",hi('h arp n111<'h to spec'Wr to he IIPlr;flll in It 
~edlt~oll,statute, It remnins IlH trill' of the rpyi~ed Spetiol1 1108 as of tllP original, 
~hat In('ltpment to conduct as (li"(ll'se nH Ol1110sillg guu-control Ipgislntiol1 01' ('all
lll~ for an ('ll(~ to Iloliticlll SUl'V('\JllUl(,(' 1'f'l](l(>rs one liable to IIftf'{'1l YC'lll'S ill 
[ll'IHOll Ilnd a $100,000 finl', 'l'hl' ('hang!'!; ill paragraph (n) (1) 1I0 not' ti(' tIl!' 
go\'ernlnC'nt'A hands at all, 

XpiJhf',r c10 the ('hnngeH in Il:tl'agrallh (n) (!!) an(l tile addition of (a) (3) of1'(>r 
any Hlgmficant Ilroh'C'tiOIl to tIIP o1'dinnry l'itizt'n, It is rt'quil'l'd, as a Plll't of tIl(' 
OffPllS(', that tIll' gr Ot11) have tll(' pro~('ril)(?c1 ineitenIPnt as 1l1Hll'llOH(" hut it iH not 
rl'qnir(ld that it h(' tlIl' groUI)'1:l HolC' :pnrl)OHe, or ('ven a mn,ior '111il'110Se ~l' an 
imllo~'tant purpose, 'l'he l'pquil'elllf'llt of "knowing" 1l1rmbership if.: onLy ~ Rlight' 
im~fl~rm('nt of tlw goYel'llll1(,llt.'R 110Wf'1' to "get" itR political (,llemif's illl€lpr tIw 
RPllitIOll statutC': we know from l'P('(lllt history that Il, Pl'l'ROll ran he put in jail 
for b~'1011gillg to I! gl~Ol1p "knowing" that it,~ j)U1'POSP iH X, ('\'{'ll though 11(> dpnies 
that Its 11t1l'1l01;(' IS X, nna all the ll1(lmhl'rs d('ny that itR I)Ul'1101'(\ is X, anel t11C' 
n('tu~I ('(lncluct, of tll(l gronp inclicutps opposition to X, All Wat iH ['('(,[ulr(l(1 is a 
c(lrtmn repl'C'sRP' C' a tmosph(lrl', 

r ObR('I'Vf;' tll'lt nothing in 8(1(1tio11 ll03 lll'Pvenfi:; indicting Il,lld 111'0:;(1(,llting Il, 
IwrRon for "rollspi\'ing" to ('ommit the offrnsl' dpfil1('(1 thC'I'C'in, Or for "Ro1!clting" 
I{OlllE'Oll(' ('hlP to ('ommit th(' offpnse, It 1'en1llin8 easy enough to gpt a pl'l'Mn for 
hi!': wnt'df!, 
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Taking tile standpoInt of the ordinary citizen, as I mnst, I can p(>rceiv(> S('ction 
1103 only as a monstrons engine of d(>struction aim(>d directly at the conc(>llt of 
tht' sovercignty of tM people. S. 1 sho\11d neycr be allowed to pass the Uommittl'e 
011 the .Tmliciary, ll.'t alone the Sl'Ilflte, containing such language. Strik(> SC'<'tiOll 
Ilnd 1103 with the language of the Brown Commission's r('com!l1C'u(lation-the 
1103 (>ntir(>ly; it SI"1'\'(>S no tls(>fnl purpose. Altl.'rnativ(>ly, rE'plac(> Sections 1102 
Brown Commission's S(>ction 1103, "Arm(>d Instll'r(>etion." 

OFFI0E OF 'rllE DIS'l'ltICT A't'TORNl;:Y, COUNTY OF \YES'I'CHI;:STER, 
WhUc Plains, X. Y., Junc 25, .m't!i. 

Hon .• TOHN L. ~IcCr.ELr~\N, 
G7!nil'mnll, Subcommitteo on. Orlmi1lal I,a'IV8 nnd Proccdurcs, Sennto Oommitter 

on thc J'ltdfaiarll, Dirlcs{,1~ Office Bllilllillg, Walsh/ngton, D.C. 
DEAlt SENA'I'OR MoCr,ELLAN: I am writing to you in my capacity as Chairman of 

the Committee on Federal Legislation of the National District Attorneys Al':so
eiation. 'rhe Association, through its Boar(1 of Dlr~ctors, has followed witll l((>\'n 
and active interel':t the legislative development of the proposed codification of 
ipderltl criminal laws as now emb(.died in S. 1, 04th Congress, '''rile Criminnl 
Justice Reform Act of 1975". 

Our intprest lind study began with the Brown Commission draft in 1071. The 
Association, representing some 0,000 state and local prosecutot·s throughout the 
United States, was primarily and de(>ply concel'1led \VUh provisions d(>fining juris· 
diction in early drafts of the legislation which in our jnclgment constUuted un
reasonable and excessive expanSion of fedpl'ul pnforcement powers. 'rraditionally 
and constitutionally enforcement of criminal statutes has been th(\ function and 
primary responf!ibllity of state alld local governments. Federul enforcement juris
diction was limited to those areaS where federal authority to act was clear, either 
from 11 constitutional,1\: territorial basis. Npye~·theless, the "Brown COlli mission" 
draft contained proyisions for such jurisdictional encroaclHnents as discretionary 
constraint in exercise of concurrent jurisdiction, "piggr-llacl{" jurisdiction and 
prohibition of multiple prosecutions. 

In response to objections I'aised by state and locnl authorities these provisions 
were 1ll0cUfiecl. 'fhe National District Attorneys Association was among those 
interested groups which submitted opinions and t(lstimony in this regard. Ancil
lary jurisdiction lias hl'PIl limit(l(l Rubstantlnlly in S. 1 of 19m. We find til(' jUl'is
dictional pt'0\,ision8 generally to be reasonable, snpport Chapter 2, S. 1 in. principle 
and olmose finy flll'ther reylsions whleh would iJlcorpOl'ate the objectionable 
Jurisdictional pro'1isiol18 of th(l "Brown Commission" Bill or otherwise expnml 
fNlernl jUl'lsdictiol1. We point out 111.'1'(' OUr objPction to Ilrecmptiye jurislliction 
in tile cas(> of election law violatioJls where both state and fecl(lral interests are 
involved [Sec. 205 (b) J. Proylslon should be IlllH1e for COllcul'l'(>nt jurisdiction with 
llr('emptive f(l(l('ral jm'isaiction olll~' on order of the Attorney General of tlle 
Fnitec1 Stat('s along the Hnes of SeC'. 205 «'). 

In addition to definitions of .jurisdictlon state and local prosecutors were also 
(.oncerned with snbstantiv(\ law tlefinitions which, heeuuse of fedeml impact, 
might trigger nnd eventually bring about nndesirahl(l anlPndments to state pennI 
Htatutes. Here again w(' note with satisfaction that modifications were made to 
tighten lll) aml rendpr more precise certain provisions which were cau!-!e for 
COllCel'n. This is true, for (>xumple, with Chapter 3, Sections 301-303 of S. 1 
relating to culpuble stut(>s of mind. 

'rhe clefense of insallit~' was another area of some concern. We note with par
tkulal' a!1!l1'0yal the present language of Section 522 of S. 1 dealing with the 
ill~lInity defense. It is h011('(1 that thi:'! ll(lW approach will hnve beneficial impact 
01\ im~anity defense statutes in 1111 th(> states. Abolitirlll of Insanity as a separate 
defense, (lxcept to the e'Xtpnt tllflt II (lefenclnnt'll mental <lisenRe or defect pre
clmINI 11 finding of euIpabl(1 state of mind ill an important conceptual brealt· 
through ill this always troublesome area of the law. 

A Sub-Committee memorandum accurately observed that the approach of Sef
tion 522 is to place uncleI' crhninal sanetion persons who would hnY(I been founel 
not guilty by reason of insanity umler the previously endorsed Am(\l'ican r~aW 
Institute test. In an era when the concept of civil COlllmitment is crumbling in 
the face of constitutional attaclw amI its efficacy is s(>rionsly questioned, tIle 
Section 522 approach insures that a sentencing judgE' has the option of imposing 
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~u~l fI{'nt(ll1ees iI.I, apllrOlll'intC' caReH. The Xational I>h;trict AttOI'l\PYR AR~()ciatioll 
~tln~?lY SU~lJ~I.ts t,~lis meaSlll'e anll l'~()ommenus against lluS' nction to restore 
tbe Ilght or \\lOng test of the AIJI wInch wns adopted in the B~'o\\'n Commisf;ion 
draft. . 

'l'he majority of prosecutors note with approval the adoption in S 1 of author
Ization for imposition of the death sentence in the Class .A felonies of muruer 
treason, sabotage and espionage . .A clear statement of support for these pl'oYiSiOll~ 
by the Congress of the United States will profoundly influence state legislatures 
and Ute courts in restoration of the death penalty as an app~'opriate constitu
tIonal punishment and 11. deterrent to violent crime. We support this provision 
as u. national stnten~ent of pubUc POUCY on the death sentence. 
. In summary, the National District Attorneys ASSOCIation with comments noted 
supports in pl'inciple S. 1, 94th Congress and recommends Its enactment Thi~ 
draft, a product of years of legislative effort and study, in om judgment ~'epre
sents, 011 the whole, a sound basis for codification of fedel'al penal statutes Its 
juris(lictlonnl provisions now appeal' to define reasonable and worlmble stillld
ards under which both fedel'al and local prosecutors can carry out th"ir respectiYe 
functions effectively and without significant confiict. The enact~ent of this 
legislation wIll haye great beneficial impact on those states whiCh penal law 
require review, revision and codification and 011 law enforcement generally 

In maldng this recommendation for adoption of the meaSllre the National 
District Attorneys Association congratulates the Chairman members of the Sub
~011)mittee and staff who contributed to this great legislative undel'taldng. 
Iile Association also wb;hes to express its appreciation for the generous readiness 
011 the pllrt of all concerned to heal' alld fully and fairly cOllsider opinions and 
recommendntions from all responsible sources. 

Sincerely yours. 
• ~AllL A. VEllGARIJ 

D!.strict Attomell of Westchester Oounty, 
Ohairman. Oommittce O'I~ Fcclcl'(tL Legislation 

NntionnL District Attornells AssoaidUon. 

" 
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The Deterrent Effect of Capital Punish
ment: A Qgestion of Life and Death 

By ISAAC EHRLICH'" 

Debate over the justness and efficacy of 
capital punishment may be almost as old 
as the death penalty itself. Not surpris
ingly, and as is generally recognized by 
contemporary writers on this topic, the 
philosophica.l and moral arguments for 
and against the death penalty have re
mained remarkably unchanged over time 
(see Thorsten Sellin (1959, p. 17), and 
(H. A. Bedau, pp. 120-214). Due in part 
to its essentially objective nature, one 
outstanding issue has, however, become 
the subject of increased attention in reo 
cent y'ars and has played a central role in 
shaping the Case against the death penalty. 
That issue is the deterrent effect of capital 
punishment, a reexamination of which, in 
both theory and practice) is the object 
of this paper. 

The multifaceted opposition to capital 
punishment relics partly upon ethical and 
aesthetic considerations. It arises' also 
from rc('ognition of the risks of errors of 
justice inherent in a legal system, errors 
occasinndly aggr:J.vated by political, cul
tural. and personal corrllPtion under cct
taill social regimes. Such errors, of course, 
are irrc\'crsiblc upon application of this 

• Unh'e"ity of Chirago and Nntional Bureau of 
ErQnomk ]'c,carch. I l!aYC benefitted from rnmments 
and sUgg~'ll 'nS from (~ary Hecker, Harol,! ·)l'mset1., 
Lawrence Fi,het, John Gould, Richard Posner, George 
Stigler, an,! MiluM Zellner. t am particularly in,lebteo 
to Rana,11 ~Inrk {or \1;01\11 assistance and sug~esti"n, 
and to \\",11e< Varldllc!c and Dan Gnlni for helpful 
comptltntionnl n"istnnce and $U);g",tlons. This paper 
is n renured version 01 1 morc complete and ,:etnilecl 
draft (sec the author 19;,110). Financial support for this 
;(ut!;.o \1'01< pr.wideo by a grant to the :-mER from the 
:>:ntional ~dr"cc Foundatlon,.but the paper is rot an 
official NilE!, publim!i"'l since it ha~ not been reviewed' 
by the boar'\ of dircrtor~. 

:m 

form of p\lnishment. But the question of 
detp.rrence is separable from subjective 
preferences among alternative penal modes 
and can be studied inciependently of any 
such preferences. Of course, the verifica
tion or estimation of the magnitude of the 
deterrent effect of the death penalty-the 
determination of the expected tradeoff be· 
tween the execution of a murderer and the 
lives of potential victims it may help save 
-can, in turn, influence evaluation of its 
overall desirability as a social instrument 
even if that evaluation is largely sub
jective. 

Recent applications of economic theory 
have presented some analytical considera· 
tions and empirical evidence that support 
the notion that offenders respond to incen· 
tives and, in particular) that punishment 
and law enforcement deter the commission 
of specific crimes. Curiou5iy, two of the 
most effective opponents Of capital punish
ment, Beccaria in the 18th century and 
Sellin in recent yeats, have nevcr to my 
knowledge questioned analytically the 
validity of the deterrent eITect of punish
ment in general. Beccaria even recognizes 
explicitly the probable existence of slich a 
general effect. What has been questioned 
by these scholars is the existence of a 
dijJcrclltial deterrent effect of the death 
penalty over and above it~ most common 
practical altcrnativc, life imprisonment 
(see Beccaria, pp. 115-17). Scllin has pre
sented extensive stati~tical data that he 
altd others have interpreted to imply, by 
and large, the absence of such an effcct 
(see Sellin (1959, 1967)). 

Whether, in fact, the death penalty 
constitutes a more severe punishmt'nt than 
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life imprisonment for the average potential 
offender cannot be settled on purely logical 
grounds, although crime control legisla
tion. ancient and modern, clearly answers 
this question affirmatively. Observation 
that convie,cd offenders almost lIniversal
ly seek and welcome the commutation of a 

. death sentence to life imprisonment is 
ron~istent with the intuitive ranking o( the 
death pCllalty as the harshest of all punish
ments. Still, one may argue that the dmer
cntial deterrent effect of rapital punish. 
ment on the incentive to commit murder 
may be offset by the added incentive it 
may creatc for those who actually com
mit this crime to eliminate policemen and 
witnc5s:s who can bring ahout their ap
prehenSIOn and subsequent conviction and 
execution. 

The existence of the differential deter
rent effect of capital punishment is ulti
mately an empirical matter. It cannot 
however, be studied effectively without 
thorough consideration of related theoreti
cal issues. The crucial empirical question 
concerns the kind of statistical test to 
devise in order to accept or reject the 
relevant null hypothesis. Since the in
quiry concerns a hypothetical deterrent 
effect, the null hypothesis should be con
strllctt'(l in a fOfln that permits testing of 

• th" relevant set of behavioral relations 
implied by a general theory of deterrence. 
That includes the deterrent effects of 
law enforcement activities in gcneral. 
MoreoverJ even if a negative effect of 
capital punishment on the rate of murder 
is estahlished through systcmntic empirical 
research, there still remains the question 
of the existence of a pure deterrent effect 
di~,tinct from a potcntial preventive or in
c,lpac::itating effect associated with this 
form of punishment An effect of the sec
ond type might be expected since execution 
eliminates categorically the pos~ibility of 
recidivism. 

Contrary to previous observations, this 

investigation, althollgh by no means 
definitive, does indicate the existence of a 
pure deterrent effect of capital punish. 
ment. In fact, the empirical analysis sug. 
gests thn-t on the average the tradeoff be. 
twecn. the execu tiotl of an offender and the 
lives of potential victims it might have 
saved was of the order of magnitude of I 
for 8 for the period 1933-67 in the United 
States. Two related arguments are offered 
in this context of which only the sccond 
will be elaborated in this paper. First, it 
may be argued ~hat the statistical methods 
used by Sellin and others to infer the non. 
existence of the deterrcn t effect of capital 
punishment do not provide an acceptable 
test of such an effect and consequently do 
not warrant such inferences. Second, it is 
argued that the application of the eco. 
nomic approach to criminality and the 
identification of relevant determinants of 
murder and their empirical CO'\ll terparts 
permit a more systematic test of th~ exis
tence of a differen tial deterrent '~ffect of 
capital punishment. The theoretical ap
proach, emphasizing the interaction be
tween offensc and defense-tbe supply of 
and the (negative) social demand for 
murder-is developed in Section I. Sec
tion II. is devoted to the empi rical imple
mentatton of the model. Some implications 
of the empirical evidence are then pre. 
sented and discussed in Section III. 

1. An Economic App~oach to Murder 
and Defense Against Murder 

A. Factors Injtucllciltg Acts of Murder 
and Olftcr Crimes Against Persons 

The basic propositions underlying the 
approach to murcler and other crimes 
against the person arc 1) that these crimes 
are committed largcly as a result of hate 
jealollSY, and other interpersonal conflict~ 
inv~lving pecuniary and nonpecuniary 
motives or as a by-product of crimes 
against property; and 2) that the pro
pensity to pcrpctro.te s\lch crimes is in-
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fluenced by the prospective gains and 
losses associated with their commission. 
The abhorrent, cruel, and occasionally 
pathological nature of murder notwith
standing, available evidence is at least not 
inconsist()nt with these basic propositions. 
Victimization data reveal that most mur
ders, as well as other crimes against the 
person, occur within the family or among 
relatives, friends, and other persons pre
viously known to one another, and are not 
committed as a rule by strangers on the 
street ("ee President's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administration of Jus
tice (PCL) , pp. 14, 15, 81, and 82). Indeed, 
hate and other interdependencies in utility 
aCNSS persons as well as malevolent and 
benevolent exchanges would seem more 
likely to develop among groups that exer
cise relatively close and frequent social 
contact than among groups that exercise 
little or no contact. There is no reason a 
priori to expect that persons who hate or 
love others are less responsive to changes 
in costs and gains associated with activi
ties they may wish to pursue than persons 
indifferent toward the well-being of others. 

More formally, assume that person 0'5 

utility from a consumption prospect C., 
depends upon his own consumption Co, and 
consumption activities involving other per
sons Ch j= 1, . _ . n, or 

(1) U.(C.) = U.(co, &j) 

where the sign of aUojac; indicates the 
direction in which o's utility is affected by 
consumption activities pursued by others. 
The key feature of this consumption model 
involving interdependent preferencesl is 
that it provides a framework for analyzing 
positive or negative transfers of resources 
by one person (here identified with person 
0) that modify the levels of consumption 
enjoyed by others while simultaneously 

I For a more complete discussion of this model, see 
Harold Hoehn'an and James Rodgers, and Gary neeker 
(1974). 

determining his own consumption level. 
Such modifications are constrained gener
ally by the pertinent transfer production 
functions, by the endowments of resourCes 
possessed by person 0 and other relevant 
persons, and by potential awards and 
penalties that are conditional upon o's 
benevolent or malevolent actions with 
varying degrees of uncertainty.2 

This framework can be applied to 
analysis of the incentive to commit murder 
and other crimes against the person by 
explicitly incorporating into the model the 
uncertain ties associated with the prospec
tive punishments for crime. Specifically, 
murder can be considered a deliberate ac
tion intended by an offender 0 to inflict 
severe harm on a victim v by setting c, 
equal to, say, zero. The offender undergoes 
some direct costs of planning and execut· 
ing the crime, and bears the risk of incur
ring detrimental losses in states of the 
world involving apprehension, conviction, 
and punishment.3 Assuming the offender 

• It might be argued that although the wish to harm 
other persons cannot be rejected on economic grounds, 
nonetheless the execution of such desires {as opposed to 
henevolent actions} must be copsidered irrntiohnl in 
the sense o( violation o( Pareto optilT.alily conditions. 
If there were no bargaining, transfer, or enforcement 
costs associated with mutually acceptaule and enlorce· 
able contracts between a potential offender 0 and hil 
potential victim v, and il v's wealth c~nstraint wtre not 
binding, then it would always be optimal lor v to oli,. 
compensation to 0 for not committing a crime against 
him and for 0 to seek such compensation or extortion. 
the reasnn is that a reduction in v's consumption level 
is thus Ilchieved by 0 without incurring the direct costs 
of committing a crime nnd the prospectivt cost of legal 
sanctions. Indeed, there exists some range 01 compensa
tions that would increase both o's and v's utilities rela
tive to their expected utilities i( crime is committed by 
o against v. Many crimes against persons, and some 
cases of property crimes as wrll, may occasionalll: be 
avoided by such arrangements; success(ul extort~ons 
involving kidnapping or hijacking constitute obVIOUS 
examples. Yet in many situations compensations may ~ 
be too costly to pursue or to enforce, just as 5ully ef
(ective Jlrivat~ or public protection against murder may 
I,e too costly to provide. The incidence of murder must 
lhen be expected on purely economic grQunds_ • 

'The case in which crime is commilled in purSUIt of 
material gains has beeli analyzed explicitly by the 
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TADLE 1 

Event Probabilities Consumption 
State s "., Pro~pect C,' 

conviction [execution (Pa) (Pel a}{Pel c) C.: (c,=o; c,=O) 
-[Of murder (Pa)(Pc a)(I-Pe!c) C.: (e.=Cj c,=O) imprisonment for 

murder 
Apprehension conviction o( a • other punisbmen t Pa(I-Pclo) C;: (c.=b; c.=O) lesser offense 

Or acquittal 
No Apprehension • no punishment I-Po C,:(c,=a; c.=O) 

behaves as if to maximize expected utility, 
a necessary and sufficient condition for 
murder to occur is that o's expected utillty 
from crime exceeds his expected u~ility 
from an alternative (second best) action: 

* m I ~ (2) Uom (Co C. == 0) "" L rr, U.(C.,) 
,~. 

* 'I ' > Uol (C. c, = cv), 

where s= a, ... ,S denote a set of mutual
ly exclusive and jointly exhaustive states 
of the world including all the possible out
comes of murder; CD' denote the offender's 
cOllsumption levels, net of potential pun
ishments and other losses, that are con. 
tingent upon these states; 7C', denote his 
SUbjective evaluation of the probabilities 
of these states; and C:;' and C! denote, 
respectively, his consumption prospect in 
the e .... ent he commits murder or takes an 
alternative action. 

To illustrate the behavioral implica
tions of the model via a simple yet suffi
ciently general example, assume the exis
tence of just four states of the world as
sociated with the prospect of murdet as 
summarized in 'Table 1. In Table 1, Pa 
denotes the probability of the event of 
apprehension and I-Pa denotes its com
plement-the probability of escaping ap-

author (1973a). NQte that th~ victim's level of r.on
sumption need not dicettly enter the offender's utilit>, 
function in this cn.e. . 

prehension; Pcl a denotes the conditional 
probability of conviction o£ murder given 
apprehension, and l-Pc! a denotes its 
complement-the probability of convic
tion of a lesser offense (including acquit. 
tal) j finally, Pel c and 1-Pel c denote, 
respectively, the conditional probabilities 
of execution and of other punishments 
given conviction of murder. The (subjec
tive) probabilities of the set of states intro
duced in Table 1 are equal by definition to 
the relevant products of conditional prClb
abilities of sequential events that lead to 
this more final set of states. The last 
column in Table 1 lists the consumption 
levels that are contingent upon the occur
rence of these states. Economic intuition 
suggests tli.at the relevant consumption 
levels can be ranked according to the sever
i ty o~ punishmen t imposed on the offender; 
thatJs, C.>Cb>C.>Cd. 

In the preceding discussion the inci
dence of murder has been viewed to be 
motivated by hate. As hinted earlier in the 
discussion, however, murder could also be 
a by-product, or more generally, a comple
ment of other crimes against persons and 
property. Since the set of states of the 
world underlying the outcomes of these 
other crimes also includes punishment for 
murder, the decision to commit these 
would also be influenced bv fa,ctors deter
mining the probability di.\tribution of 
outcomes considered in Table- 1. In turn, 
the incidence of murder WQuld be influ-

'. 
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enced by factors directly responsible for 
related crimes. In general, behavioral im
plications concerning the effect of various 
opportunities on the incidence of murder 
ought to be analyzed within a framework 
that includes related crimes as well. For 
methodological simplicity and because 
data exigencies rule out a comprehensive 
empirical implementation of such a frame
work, the following discussion empha
sizes the effect of factors directly related 
to murder and the direct effect. on murder 
of general economic factors like income 
and unemployment. In practice, however, 
the effect of these latter factors on murder 
may be due largely to their systematic 
effects on particular crimes against prop
erty. 

1. Tlte Effects oj Probability and Severity oj 
Ptmisltmcllt 
An immediate implication of the model 

that is independent of the specific motives 
and circumstances leading to an act of 
murder is that an increase in the probabil
ity or severity of various punishments for 
murder decreases, relative to the expected 
utility from an alternative independent ac
tivity, the expected utility from murder or 
from activities that may result in murder. 
These implications have been discussed at 
length elsewhere (see the author (1970, 
1973a» but the somewhat more detailed 
formulation of the model adopted in this 
paper makes it possible to derive more spe
cific predictions concerning the' relative 
magnitUdes of the deterrent effects of ap
prehension, conviction, and execution that 
expose the theory to a sharper empirical 
test. Specifically, given the ranking of the 
consumption levels in states of the world 
involving execution, imprisonment, other 
punishment, and no punishment for mur
der, as assumed in the preceding illustra
tion, and given the level of the probabili
t.i~s of apprehension and the conditional 
prnbabilities of conviction and execution, 

it can be shown that the partial elasticities 
of the expected utility from crime with 
respect to these probabilities can be ranked 
in a descending order as follows: 

(3) EPa> EPcla > ep"lc 

where Ep= -a In u*/a In P for P=Pa, 
Pel a, Pel c.4 The interesting implication 
of condition (3) is that the more general 
the event leading to the undesirable con
sequences of crime, the greater the deter
rel1 t effect associated with its probability: 
a 1 percent increase in the (subjective) 
probability of apprehension Pa, given the 
values of the conditional probabilities 
Pel a and Pel c, reduces the expected 
utility from murder more than a 1 percent 
increase in the conditional (subjective) 
probability of conviction of murder Pel a 
(as long as Pcl a < 1), essentially because 
an increase in Pa increases the overall, Le., 
unconditional, probabilities of three un
desirable states of the world: execution, 
other punishment for murder, and punish
ment for a lesser offense, whereas an in
crease in Pcl a. raises the unconditional 
probability of the former two states only. 
A fortiori, a 1 percent increase in Pcl a is 
e~ected to have a grleater deterrent effect 

• Differentiating equation (2) with respect to Pa, 
Pel a, and Pel e, using the contingent outcomes of 
murder as illustrltted in Table I, it can easily be demon
strated that: 

aU;m Pa 1 
'Po = ---- _ =- (Pa(l-Pel a) 

uPa U· U· 
• [U(C.) - U·(C;)] +. PaPe I a(l - Po I c) 

• [V(C.) - U(C.)] +PaPcl aPe I c 
· [V(C~) - V(c.)]l > 0 

aV:m Pel a I fl' I) 
,p,l. = - apcl a U* = U.IPaPe a(l-Pe e 

• [U(C;) - U(C:)] +Pa~cl aPel c 

· [V(C;) - U(c.)]l > 0 

,p,l. = _ au,~ Pc \..: =.2_ (PaPe I aPe Ie 
aPe I e U: V,,: 

· [V (C.) - U(C.)] > 0 

Clearly, 'P.> 'P.I.>'PcI.>O. 

1 

j 
1 
I 
I 
1 

1 
1 
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than a 1 percent increase in Pel c as long 
as Pel c is less than unity. If there exists a 
positive monotonic relation between an 
average person's SUbjective evaluations of 
Pa, Pcl aJ and Pel c and the objective 
values of these variables, and between an 
average person's expected utility from 
crime and the actual crime rate in the 
population, equation (3) would then 
amount to a testable theorem regarding 
the partial elasticities of the murder rate 
in a given period with respect to objective 
measures of Pa, Pcl a, and Pel c. On the 
basis of this analysis, it can be predicted 
that while the execution of guilty mur
derers deters acts of murder, ceteris paribus, 
the apprehension and conviction of guilty 
murderers is likely to have an even larger 
deterrent effect. 

Analogous to the effects of the proba
bilities of various punishments for murder 
an increase in the severity of these punish~ 
ments, their probabilities held constant 
is generally expected to decrease the ex~ 
pected utility from murder and so to dis
courage its commission. Due to lack of 
space, other implications concerning the 
effect of severity as well as probability of 
punishment on the elasticities EPa, EPcla, 

and EP'lc are omitted here. For a more com
plete analysis, see the author (1973b). 

~ 2. Effects of Employment Opportunities, 
Income, and Demographic Variablcs 

The model developed in this' section 
suggests that the incentive to commit mur
der or other crimes that may result in 
murder in gen~ral would depend on per
manent income (or wealth), the relevant 
opportuni ties to extract related material 
gains as well as on direct opportunities for 
malevolent actions, including the direct 
costs involved in effecting the production 
of malevolent transfers. The means for a 
direct implementation of the effect of 
the~e latter opportunities are not readily 
avaIlable (see, however, the discussion in 

fn. 14). In contrast, variations in legitimate 
and i11~~itimate earning and income op
portumtles may be approximated by 
movements in the rate of unemployment 
and of !abor force participation, U and L, 
respectively, and in the level and distribu
tion of permanent income Yp in the popu
lation. 

The relevance of the latter set of vari
ables has been discussed in detail elsewhere 
(see the author (1973a»), particuhtrly in 
connection with crimes against property 
some of which involve murder. However' 
the level and distribution of income withi~ 
a community may also exert a direct in
fluence on the incentive to commilmurder 
because of their impact on the individual 
demand for malevolent actions. In addi
tion, although the decision to commit mur
der is presumably derived from considera
tions related to lifetime utility maximiza
tion, the t.iming of murder may be affected 
b.y variations in the opportunity cost of 
tlm~ throughout the life cycle, because the 
typIcal punishment for murder involves a 
finite imprisonment term. Thus, to the 
extent that earning opportunities are 
imperfectly controlled in an empirical 
investigatipn, it may be important to 
investigate the independent effects of 
variations in demographic variables, such 
as the age and racial composition of the 
population, A and NW, respectively. Con
trolling for variations in age composition 
may also be important becaus.e of the 
differential. treatment of young offenders 
under the law. 

B. Defe·ltse Against Murder 

1. Factors Determining Optimal Law EII
forcement Acli'Vity 

Following the approach used by Becker 
(1968), I shall attempt to derive impli
cations concerning law enforcement activ
ity against murder on the assumption that 
law enforcement agencies behave as if 
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they seek to maXimIze a social welfare 
function by minimization of the per capita 
loss from murder. Losses accrue from 
three main elements: harm to victims net 
of gains to offenders; the direct costs of 
law enforcement by police and courts; 
and the net social costs associated with 
penalties. The behavior of enforcement 
agencies is assumed to be in accordance 
with the general implications of the deter
rent theory of law enforcement. 

The main elements of the social loss 
fUnction can be summarized by: 

(4) L = D{g) + C{q, Pc) + 'YIPe Pc I c qd 

+ 'Y2Pc(1 - Pc I c)qnt 

The term D(q) represents the net social 
damage resulting from the death of victims 
and other relnted losses, where q=Q/N 
denotes the rate of murder in the popUla
tion. The term C(q, Pc) represents the 
total cost of apprehending, indicting, 
prosecuting, and convicting offenders. 
The aggregate output of these law enforce
ment activities can be summarized by the 
fraction of all murders that are "cleared" 
by the conviction of their alleged perpetra
tors (assuming a fixed proportional relation 
between the number of murders and their 
perpetrators). This fraction 8 may be 
viewed as an objective indicator of the 
probability that a perpetrator of murder 
will be convicted of his crime, Pc= 
Pa(Pcl a) with one qualification: since the 
overall probability of error of' justice, 
7!'-that of apprehending and convicting 
an innorent person-is greater than nil, 
the true probability of conviction 0 <Pc 
< 1 wif[ be systematically lower than 0. 
However, to abstract the analysis from a 
separate determination of the optimal 
value of E, it is henceforth assumed that 
Pc and 0 are proportionally related, so that 
C can be defined as a direct function of 
Pc.' The rate of murder q is introduced as 

• Pe and 0 would be proportionally related il t,o 

a separate determinant of C because of 
the argument and evidence that the costs 
of producing a given value of 8 are higher 
for higher levels of q. The larger is q, the 
larger the number of suspects that must 
be apprehended, charged, and convicted 
in order to achieve a given value of O. Both 
D and C are assumed to be monotonically 
increasing, continuously differentiable, and 
concave functions in each of their respec
tive arguments. 

The third and fourth terms in equation 
(4) represent the per capita social costs of 
punishing guilty and innocent convicts 
through execution and imprisonment (or 
other penalties), respectively. The vari
ables d and In denote the private costs to 
victims and their families from execution 
and imprisonment, and the multipliers 
1'1 and 1'2 indicate the presence of addi
tional costs or gains to the rest of society 
from administering and otherwise bearing 
the respcctive penalties of execution and· 
jmprisonment that are imposed on guilty 
and innocent convicts.6 For mcthodologi-

number of arrests of innocent and guilty persons were 
proportionally related and if the probability of legal 
error remained constant as more resources were spent 
on enforcement activity through arrests and prosecu
tions. Alternatively, it might he argued that Pe and 0 
nrc highly (positively) correlated because of the well
known proposition that at anv given level of evidence 
presented in court in refcren~, to the defendant's guilt 
or innocence, the probability of legal or type 1 error,,, 
(that of convicting the innocent), is negatively related 
to the probahilitr of type II error, {:l (that of acquitting 
the guilty). Hence a might be negatively correlated with 
Pel ek51-fJ where p,1 ell denotes the conditional prol)
ability that a guilty offender will be convicted once lIe 
is charged. However, the assumption that Pe and e, 
or Pel ell and a, are mutually dependent is made mainly 
for methodological convenience wilhout affecting the 
basic implications of the following analysis. More gen
erally, the direct costs of law enforcement activity C 
may be specified a. a function including Pc and the un
conditional probability of legal error ~ as independent 
argunients so that optimal values of these probabilities 
may be determined separately via appropriate expendi
tures. 

• More specifically, ,),,=b,+>-Il, and 'Y.=b.+M., 
where ~ is a coefficient relating Pe to the fraction of 
murders cleared by convicting innocent persons 11' and 
b ami fJ indicate the rCllpective net socinl costs from 
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cal conveniencc, the costs or execu tion 
and imprisonment can be combined, and 
equation (4) can be rewritten as: 

(5) L == D(q) + C(q, Pc) + 'YtPcjq 

where f== (Pe!c)d+'t2(1-Pe! c)m!'Y1 is a 
measure of the average social cost of 
punishment for murder. 

Equation (5) identifies the unconditional 
probability of ~onviction Pc, and the ex
pected social cost of punishment f, as the 
main control variables underlying law 
enforcement activity. Given the harshness 
of the method of execution, the length of 
imprisonment terms, and other factors 
determining d and m (changes in these 
factors occur slowly in practice) the 
magnitude of f is largely a fUnction of the 
conditional probability of execution Pe! c. 
The values of O<Pc<l and O<Pelc<l 
that locally minimize equation (5) must 
then satisfy the following pair of equilib
rium conditions: 

(6) [Dq+Cq+Cp :/1'IPe!C1-EP)}p==O 

(7) [D.+Cq+1' I Pc!(l-Ef)]M,=O 

where 

, aPe q 1 
Ep"" ---s--

aq Pc CPt 

E! S _ af .i E; ~ 
aq f C/ 

fJ! (. 'Y2 ) f. s -
I
-= d--m 

aPe c 1'1 

and the subscripts p, f, and e associated 
with Lhe variables C and q denote the 
partial deriva.tives of the latter with re
spect to Pc, f, and Pel c, respectively. The 
product "M. indicates the difference be----_._----------
punishing guilly and innocent convicts through exerU
tion, denoted by the sUbocript 1, or imprisonment, de. 
noted by the subscript 2. The conditional probnhilit}, of 
execution given conviction is implicitly assumed to he 
equal for all convicts. 

tween the social costs of execution and 
imprisonment. 

In equation (7) the term -(D.+Cq)qt!. 
represents part of the marginal revenue 
from execution: the value of the lives of po
tential victims saved, and the reduced costs 
of apprehending and convicting offenders 
due to the differential deterrent effect of 
execution on the frequency of murder. The 
term 'YIPcf( 1-Ef)qt!. represents the net 
marginal social cost of execution: the value 
to society of the life of a person executed at 
a given probability of legal error, plus all 
the various costs of effecting his execution 
(including mandatory appeals) net of im. 
prisonment costs thereby "saved;" Be. 
cause ill equilibrium, the two must be 
equated, the optimal value of Pe! c need 
not be unity-capital punishment may not 
always be imposed even when it is legal
and would depend on the relative m!l.gni. 
tude of the relevant costs and gains. A 
similar interpretation applies to equation 
(6). ' 

Inspection of the equilibriuUl conditions 
given by equations (6) and (7) reveals a 
number of interesting implicaticns. First, 
it Ulay be lloted that if an increase in Pe! c 
unambiguously raises the social cost of 
punishment for murder, that is, if "(1/.= 'lId 
-"(2m>O, then in equilibrium, the deter
rent cffect associated with capital punish
ment must be less than unity, or CPl. <cJ 
< 1.7 Put differently, executions must only 
decrease the rate of murders in thc popu
latioll but not the rate of persons executed, 
for otherwise the marginal cost of execu
tion would be negative and a corner solu-

, By definition, 

<Pd, '" - (ilg/dPel e) (Pc I e/9) 

El t,W/ilPe! c)(Pt! elJ) '" t,t,. 
Clearly, 

'j. = Pel e[d - (-Y,/')',)llI!/{ (,),,/,),,) ... 
+ Pel e(d - (')',h')llIll 

j, lower than unity if (d- (')'.h')1lI1>0. Under this 
r'lnciition, and the assumption tl,at ')',>0, ,p,I,<"<1. 

: ' 
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tion would be achieved at Pel c= 1. How
ever, equation (7) does not have the same 
implicatiolls regarding the value of EP •• 

More specifically, equation (6) shows that 
the matginal costs of conviction include 
the marginal costs of apprehending and 
convicting offenders, in addition to the 
margina.l costs of punishing those con
victed. Therefore, the overall marginal 
revenue from convictions must also be 
higher than that from executions. Indeed, 
by combining equations (6) and (7), it can 
readily be shown that in equilibrium, tP. > 
CI > cpt/ois that is, the deterrent effect asso
ciated with Pc must exceed the differential 
deterrent effect associated with Pcl c. This 
proposition is essentially the same as that 
derived regarding the response of offenders 
to changes in Pc and Pel c (see equation 
(3». The compatibility of the implications 
of optimal offense and defense under the 
assumption that both offenders and law 
enforcement agencies regard execution to 
be more costly than imprisonment insures 
the stability of equilibrium with respect 
to both activities. It also provides the 
basis for a sharp empirical test of the 
theory. 

Z. Tire 11tterdepwdencles A ?nong (he "'I[1Ir
dcl' Rate and the Probabilities of Convic
tion aJ/d ExeCltliono 

Any exogenous factor causing a decrease 
in the severity of punishment for murder 
via a decrease in Pel c can be shown to in
crease the value of Pc because it tends to 
decre\lse the marginal costs of conviction 
and increase its marginal revenue. More 
specifically, given the values of d and 111, an 
increase in'social aversion toward capital 
punishment or in the costs of the related 
due process, measured bY'Ylj can be shown 

B ily like reasoning ano50mesimplifyingassumptions, 
it can nlso be shown that in eq\lii>riunl, CI"> c/",.> cr.t-. 

9 Pro.0I5 to the theorems discussed in this section tan 
be developed through an appropriate elilJeren!i. tion of 
equptions (6) and (i) with resJlect to the relevanl "nri
abIes. 

to produce a decline in the optimal value 
of Pel c and a simultaneous increase in the 
optimal value of Pc. This analysis is 
consistent with an argument of tell made 
regarding the greater reluctance of courts 
or juries to convict defendants charged 
with murder when the risk of their sub
sequent execution is perceived to be un
desirably high. Conviction and execution 
thus can be considered substitutes in re
sponse to changes in the shadow price of 
each. Indeed, the empirical investigation 
reveals that at least over the period be
tween 1933 and 1969, in which the esti
mated annual fraction of convicts executed 
for murder in the United States, denoted 
by PXQ1, fell from roughly 8 percent to 
nil, the national clearance ratios of re
ported murders, denoted by POa, and ilie 
fraction of persons charged with murder 
who were convicted of murder, denoted by 
pOcl a, on the whole, moved in an opposite 
direction. The zero order correlation 
coefficient between PXQ1, and pea is found 
to be -0,028, while that between PXQl 
and pOcl a is found to be -0.19. (In prin,ci
pIe, the product POapocl a approximates 
the value of Pc.) The general implication 
of this analysis is that ilie simple correJa
tion between estimates of the murder rate 
and the conditional probabilities of execu
tion cannot be accepted as an indicator 
of the true differential deterrent effect of 
capital punishment, because the simple 
correlation is likely to confound the off
setting effects of opposite changes in Pc 
alld possibly also in the probability and 
severity of alternative punishments for 
murder. 

Just as convictions and executions are 
expected to be $ubstitutes with respect to 
changes in the shadow cost of each activ
ity, they can be expected to be comple
mentary with respect to changes in the 
severity of damages from crime, essentially 
because such changes increase the marginal 
revenues from both activities. Since an 
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exogenous increase in the rate of murder is 
expected to increase the marginal social 
damage D 9, and, indirectly, the marginal 
costs of apprehension and conviction Cq, 
it is expected to induce an increase in the 
optimal values of both Pc and Pel c. This 
analysis demonstrates the simultaneous 
relations between offense and defense and 
suggests that the deterren t effects of con
viction and execution must be identified 
empirically thmugh appropriate simul
taneous equation estimation techniques. 

II. New Evidence on the Deterrent 
Effect of Capital Punishment 

A. The Econometric Model 

In the empirical investigation an at
tempt is made to test the main behavio,al 
implications of the theoretical model. The 
econometric model of crime and law en
forcement activity deyised by the author 
(1973a) is applied to aggregate crime 
statistics relating to ilie United States for 
the period 1933-69. The model treats esti
mates of the murder rate and the condi
tional probabilities of apprehension, con-

. viction, and execution as jointly deter
mined by a system of simultaneous equa
tions. Sin<:e dah limitations rule out an 
efficient estimation of structural equations 
relating to law enforcement activities or 

~ private defense against murder, the follow
ing discussion focusses on a supply-of
murders function actually estimated in 
this study. 

1. The Murder S1tpply F"mcfion 

It is assumed that the structural equa
tions explaining the endogenous variables 
of the model are of a Cobb-Douglas variety 
in the arithmetic means of all the relevant 
variables. The murder supply function is 
specified as follows. 

(8), (;) ~ 

where C is a constant term and VI is a dis
turbance term assumed to be subject to a 
first-order serial correlation. The regression 
equation thus can be written as: 

(9) Yl =; YIA{ + XIB{ + VI 

where 

(10) t'l = pVl.j + Cl 

The variables YI, Y l , and Xl denote, re
spectively, the natural logarithms of the 
dependent variable, other endogenous 
variables, and all the exogenous variables 
entering equation (8); p denotes the coeffi
cient of serial correlation, and the sub
script -1 denotes one-period lagged values 
of a variable. The coeffiden t vectors A { 
and B~ have been estimated jointly with p 
and the standard error of CI, 0'., via a non
linear three-round estimation procedure 
proposed by Ray Fair. 

Z. Variables Used 

The dependent variable of interest 
(Q/Jil) is the true rate of capital murders in 
the fOpulation in a given year. The statis
tic actually used, (Q!iV)O, is the number 
of murders and nonnegligen t manslaughters 
reported b'y the police per 1,000 civilian 
population as computed from data re
ported by the FBI Uni/or'ln Crime Report 
(UCR)IQ and the Bureau of the Census. 
This statistic can serve as an eJ1icient esti
mator of the true Q/N if the two were 
related by; 

(11) (.2.) = 11(.2.)° exp J1. 
N LV 

where k indicates the ratio of the true 
number of capital murders committed in 
a given year relative to all murders re
ported to the police, and p denotes random 

10 I am indebted La the Uniform Crime Reporting 
Section of the FBI for making" vniln),le their revised 
annual estimaLes of the lolal number cf m'jrdc" nnd 
other index crimes in the l:nited Stntes durillg the 
period 1 Q3J-6S. 
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errors of reporting or identifying murders. 
It should be noted, however, that the 
fraction of capital murders among all 
murders may have been subject to a syste
matic trend over time. Indeed, the theory 
developed in Section IA suggests that the 
decrease in the tende~cy to apply the 
death penalty in the United States over 
time may have led to an increase in the 
fraction of capital murders among all 
murders. More important, the number of 
reported murders may have decreased 
systematically over time because of the de
crease in the fraction of all attempted mur
ders resulting in the death of the victims 
due to the continuous improvement in 
medical technology. To account for such 
possible trends, the term k in equation (11) 
can be defined as k = Q exp(X T), where 0 
and X are constant terms and T denotes 
chronological time. Upon substitution of· 
(Q/N)O for (Q/N) in equation (8), the In
verse values of il and jJ. would be subsumed 
under the constant term C and the stochastic 
variable v, respectively, and exp( - XT) 
would emerge as an additional explanatory 
variable. Thus, the natural value of T 
is introduced in eq1.lation (9) as an inde
pendent exogenous variable.1l 

The matrix of endogenous variables 
, associated with YI in equation (9) includes 

the conditional probabilities that guilty 
offenders be apprehended, convicted, and 
executed for murder. These probabilities 
have been approximated by computing 
objective measures of the relevant frac-

11 Anflther important rea~on for introducing ~hrono
logicnl time as an exogenous variable in equation (8) Is 
to accollnt lor n possible time trend in missing variables, 
in particular, the average length 01 imprisonment lor 
both capital and noncapital murders lor which no com
plete time-senes is n vailnble. Scattered evidence shows 
rising trends in the med,a" value 01 prison terms served 
by nil murder convicts over n large part 01 the pcriotl 
considered in this investigation, but thts increase may 
have been largely technical. With executions being 
imposed less frequently over time, the frequency of life 
imprisonment sentences fot murder convicts may have 
risen accordingly, thus increasing lhe mean or mc:linn 
time spent in prisons by these convicts. 

tions of offenders who are apprehended, 
convicted, and executed. The following 
paragraphs contain a brief discussion of 
these measures. 

Pa is measured by the national "clear
ance rates" as reported by the FBI UCR., 

. which are estimates of the percentage of 
aU murders cleared by the arrest of a 
suspect. It is denoted by POa. The condi
tional probability Pel a is identically equal 
to Peltl a·Pel eh-·the product of the con
ditional probabilities that a person who 
committed murder be charged once ar
rested, and that he be convicted once 
charged. Statistical exigencies preclude the 
estimation of a complete series of Felt I a, 
but Pel cit is estimated by the fraction of 
all persons charged with murder who were 
convicted of murder in a given year as 
reported by the FBI UeR. This fraction, 
denoted by pOcl a, may serve as an efficient 
estimator of the overall true probability 
Pcl a, provided that Pchl a were either 
constant over time, or proportionally 
related to the probability of arrest Pa. 

The actual measures of Pel c consist of 
alternative estimates of the expected frac
tions of persons convicted of murder in a 
given year who were subsequently exe
cuted, POel c. Because no complete statis
tics on the disposition of murder convicts 
by type of punishment are available, 
however, pOe I e has been estimated in· 
directly by matching annual time-series 
data on convictions and executions. Over 
most of the period considered in this in
vestigation (up to 1962), executions appear 
to lag convictions by 12 to 16 months on 
the average. An objective measure of 
POel c in year t, therefore, may be the 
ratio of the number of persons executed in 
year t+ 1 to the number convicted in year 
t or PXQ1=El+l/CtY~ It must be pointed 

1\ F.~ecution figures are based on Nuliollol PrismlJ 
S/Illis/ies Bulle/ill (tV P S) stn.tistiC$. Conviction figures 
arc dctived by C,"'Q:poa,P'clut. Statistics on the time 
elapsed between sentencing and c~ccution can be found 
in tV PS numbers 20 and 45. 
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out, however, that the l1umbe, of persons 
executed in year t+1, and hence PXQI, is, 
of course, unknown in year t and must be 
forecast by potential offenders. Even if. 
expectations with respect to PXQI were 
unbiased on the average, the actual mag
nitude of PXQI is likely to deviate random
ly from its expected value in year t. The 
effect of such random noise would be to 
bias the regression coefficient associated 
with PXQI toward zero. I have therefore 
constructed four alternative forecasts of 
the desired variable: PXQl_,=Et/C'_I; 
PXQ2=E,/C,; TXQl= the systematic pa.rt 
of PXQI computed via a linear distributed 
lag regression of PXQl on three of its 
consecutively lagged values; and PDLI = 
the systematic part of PXQl computed via 
a second degree polynomial distributed lag 
function relating PXQI and four of Its 
consecutively lagged values. The advan
tage of using these alternative estimates 
of the expected POel e is that aU being 
based on past data, they may be treated 
largely as predetermined rather than as 
endogenous variables. Alternatively, PXQ, 
is treated as an endogenous variable along 
with pOa and POel a, and its systematic 
part is computed via the reduced form 
regression equation (see Table 3). 

Two difficulties associated with the 
• use of the proposed estimates of POel c as 

measures of the true conditional probabil
ity of execution warrant special attention. 
First, it may be argued that the fraction 
of convicts execu ted for murder may repre, 
Sen t only the fraction of those convicted 
of capital murders among all murder COll

victs. Variations in PXQI or in other re
lated estimates might then be entirely un
related to the probability that a convict 
liable to be punished by the death penalty 
will be actually execu ted, and the expected 
elasticity of the murder rate with respect 
to these estimates might be nil. However, 
the significant downward trend in PXQl 
between·1933 and 1967 suggests, espe· 

54-398 0 - 75 - 23 

dally during the 1960's, that it may 
serve as a useful indicator of the relative 
variations in the true Pel c. Second, it 
shOUld be noted that the relative variation 
in the reported national murder rate 
relates to the United States as a whole, 
whereas the measures of POel c relate to 
only a subset of states which retained and 
actually enforced capital punishment 
throughout the period considered. Thus, 
the empirical estimates of the elasticities 
of the national murder rate with respect 
to POel c may, on this ground, be expected 
to understate the true elasticities of the 
murder rate in retentionist states only. 

The matrix of exogenous variables as
sociated with XI in equation (9) includes 
annual census estimates of the labor force 
participation rate of the civilian popula
tion 16 years and over (calculated by 
excluding the armed forces from the total 
noninstitutional popUlation) Li the unem
ployment rate of the civilian labor force 
Uj Milton Friedman's estimate of real 
per capita permanent income (extended 
through 1969)la Y pi the percentage of 
residential population in the age group 
14-25, A j and chronological time T. Other 
exogenous variables assumed to be associ
ated with the complete simultaneous 
equation model of murder and law en
forcement X2 are one-year lagged esti
mates of real expenditure on police per 
capita XPDL_1 and annual estimates of 
real expenditure by local, state, and 
federal governments per capita XGDT'. 
Real expenditures are computed by de
flating Survey oj Oztrrent Business esti
mates of current expehditures by the 
implicit price deflator for all governments. 
In addition, X 2 includes the size of the 
total residential population in the United 
States LV, and the percent of nonwhites in 

" T am ind~bted to Edi Karni for making available to 
me his updated ca\ctllations of the permanent income 
variahle. 
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residential population NW. The reason 
for including NW in the list of variables 
subsumeo under Xz is discussed below in 
Section lIB. A list of all the variables 
used in the regression analysis is given' in 
Table 2. 

n. Tlte Empirical Fittdings 

An interesting finding which poses a 
challenge to the validity of the analysis 
in Section I is that over the period 1933-
69, the simple correlation between the re
ported murder rate and estimates of the 
objective risk of execution given convic
tion of murder is positive in sign. For 
example, the simple correlation coeffi
cients between (Q/N)O and PXQI, PXQ1_u 
andPXQz are found to be 0.140,0,096, and 
0.083, respectively. However, the results 
change substantively and are found to be 

in accordance with the theoretical pre. 
dictions and statistically meaningful when 
the full econometric framework developed 
in the preceding section is implemented 
against the relevant data. Despite the 
numerous limitations inherent in the 
empirical counterparts of the desired 
theoretical constructs, the regression re
sults reported in Tables 3 and 4 uniformly 
exhibit a significant negative elasticity of 
the murder rate with respect to each 
alternative measure of the probability of 
execution. More importantly, the regres· 
sion results also corroborate the specific 
theoretical predictions regarding the effects 
of apprehension, conviction, unemploy
ment, and labor force participation. 

Table 3 shows that the estimated elas
ticity of the murder rate with respect to 
the conditional probability of execution is 

TABLE 2-VARIADLES USEO IN 'rilE: REGRESSION A,NA!.VSIS, ANNUAL OnSERVATIONS 1933-69 

Standard 
Mean Deviation Arithmetic 

Variable (Natural Logarithms) Mean 

j"{ (Q/N)o=Crime rate: offenses known per 1,000 civilian population. -2.857 0.156 0.058 

y,1 
POa= Probability of arrest: percent of ofTenses cleared. 4.997 0.038 89.835 

pqc! a=Conditional probabilit)' of conviction: percent of those charged 3.741 0.17S 42.733 
who were convicted of murder." 

POelc=Conditional probability of execution; PXQ,"" the number of 0.176 1.749 2.590 
executions for murder in the year t+ \ as n percent of the 

l total n!l!nber of COl' victions in year t •• 

r 
L=Labor force participation: fraction of the civilian popUlation -0.S4G 0.030 0.519 

in the labor force. 

XI1 
U= Unemployment rate: percellt of the civilian labor force un· 1.743 0.728 7.S32 

employed. . 
A = Fraction of residential population in the age group 14-24. -1.740 0.118 0.t77 

l Yr=~'riedman's estimate of (real) permanenl income per capita 6.868 0.338 1012.35 
in dollars. 

T=Chronological time (years): 31-37. 2.685 0.867 19.00 

f NIV "" Fraction of nonwhites in residential population. . -2.212 0.063 
YcCivilian population in 1,0005. 11.944 0,/61 

X XGOlf=l'er capita (real) expenditures (e.c1uding national defense) -7.66\ 0.501 . 'l or all governments in million dollnrs. 
XPOL.! =1'er capita (real) c.vpenditures on police in dollars lagged one 2.114 0.306 8.638 

one year," 

• The figures for P'c/a (1933-35) and )(PO{, (nlllhc odd years 19J3~51) werc interpolated via an auxiliMY r.· 
gression analysis. 

h The actual number of executions 1968, 1969, nnd 1970 Was ?ero. However, the numhcrs were assumed equal to 
I in each of the~c )'~ars in constructing the value of l'XQ, in 1967-69. 

I 
I 

'1 
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TABLE 3-MoDIFlED FIRST DIF~ERtNCES OF MURIJER RATES (IN NAtURAL LOGARITIIMS) REGRESSED 
AGAINST CO~RESPONDING MODIFIED FIRST DIFFERENCES OF SEL<;CTEO VARIABLES SET I (1933-69) 

@IS!in parentheses) 

Effective Period ",CORC) Altern,Uve A' po, I. 
e 

A'Poa 6,'Pocla D.W. SI,ti,tlc " (Constl\.t) A'PXQ, 6o'PXQ. 6o'PXQ'_1 6o'L 6o'Jl A"Y" A'U A'T 

1. 1935-69 0.251 -3.m -1.553 -0.455 -0.039 -1.336 0.630 J.48J 0.067 -0.0\1 
1.84 0.052 (-0.78) (-1.~9) (-3.58) (-1.59) (-1.36) (2.10) (4.23) (2.00) (-4.60) 

2. 1935-69 0.135 -4.190 -1.182 -0.386 -0.068 -1.211 0.481 1.318 0.062 -0.0l1 
1.82 0.0l2 (-1.25) (-1.83) (-3.85) (-3.69) (-1.59) (2.19) (4.86) (2.38) (-6.61) 

3. 1935-G9 Q.071 -4 .. 19 -1.203 -0.314 -0.065 -1.405 0.512 1.355 Q.068 -0.0l1 
1.81 Q.04$ (-\.25) (-1.78) (-3.59) (-3.29) (-1.63) (2.26) (4.88) (2.55) (-6.54) 

A'TXQ, 6o'PDL, 6.·P.~Q\ 
4. 1931-69 0.291 -2.441 -1.461 -0.487 -0.0l9 -1.393 0.524 1.295 0.063 -0.044 

2.00 0.016 (-0.61) (-2.03) (-3.38) (-2.26) (-1.58) (1.94) (J.90) (2.09) (-4.9J) 
5. 1939-69 -G.207 6.868 -2.225 -0.850 -0.062 -0.457 0.059 Q.580 O.OU -0.OJ2 

2.15 0.050 (1.39) (-3.01) (-4.1U) (-3.82) (-0.50) (0.23) (1.10) (0.43) (-4.09) 
6. 1935-69 0.208 -3.503 -1.512 -0.424 -0.059 -1.368 0.485 10m 0.061 -0.050 

1.86 0.051 (-0.85) (-1.94) (-3.38) (-1./31 (-1.38) (l.42) (4.25) (1. 93) (-4.87) 

Note: All Vo,fill."les excep~ T nre In na.tt.m.\ logarithms. "the definHtons of these va.riables JUe. stven in Table 2. The term.6.· X denotes the IInca.r 
operation X- X-I, Thct-yaJl.ltof p ise~tim/lted via. the Codmtne.Orcutt iterative prOC'edure ~CORC}, The term at b defined fn SecHon HAl. 
The tetms~' c.l and d'"nla In equallon, t ... 5 a.re computed via a. reduced form regression equation ioc;ludin,lf: C(conAt,llnt), QIN-.1, Pa .. IJ 

P,/a-f, P~elet I., A, Yp1 U1 T, P"tIC ... f, i._I, A-It l'p-l, U-It XPOLl j XGOV, NW, .Y. The terms /J.'Po l A,'P'icJ, andA'P ... \'Ql in equation 6 
are computed via the same reduced form with PXQ,(poe!c) ~cluded. 

lowest in absolute magnitude when the 
objective measure of Pel c, PXQl, 1s 
treated in the regression analysis as if it 
were a perfectly forecast and strictly 
exogenous variable. The algebraic value 
of the elasticity associated with PXQl is 

-0.039 with upper and lower 95 percent 
confidence limits (calculated from the 
normal distribution) of 0.008 and -0.086. 
The corresponding elasticities associated 
with the alternative measures of Pel c, 
PXQ1_1I PXQ2, TXQl, PXQI! and PDL1 

TABf;E 4-~fqDIFIEI) FIRST DI.!'FERENCES OF MURDER RA'tES (Ill NA'rUML LOGARITlI!>IS) REGRESSED 
.\GAINS! CORRESPONDING MODIFIED FIRST DIFFERENCES OF SELECTEI) VMIADLRS SET II: 

Effective Period .BCCORC) 
C 

D.lV. Sl,li,lie " (Consl,nl) 

1.1935-69" D.OS" -4.060 
1.80 O.!}H (-1.00) 

2. 1937-69" 0.287 -2.568 
1.99 0.(J.l6 (-0.61) 

3. 19JG-69b -3.608 
1.49 0.046 (-1.03) 

4. 1935-69 0.061 -4.8S2 
1.81 0.1>16 (-1.32) 

5. 193',.69 0.250 -2.086 
2.08 0.[;!8 (-0.51) 

6.1941-69 -0.164 3.025 
2.21 G.a18 (o.m 

7. 1941-69 -0.029 3.752 
2.13 O.0l8 (0.68) 

8. 1933-66 -0.001 -5.678 
1.90 0.033 (-2.2!) 

9. 1939·66 0.016 -2.601 
1.96 0.037 (-0.598) 

ALTER..'!ATlVE 11WI PERIODS ,\ND OTHER TESTS 
(J3/sa in parcnthesesi 

fl'pa.e/c 

A 'Fa 6o'flo,la lI'pXQ'_1 A'TXQ, 6o'L .1''( 

-1.2":'; -0.3lS '-0.066 -1.314 0.450 
(-1.56) (-3.07) (-3.33) (-1.49) (UO) 
-1.435 -0.414 -0.0l9 -1.388 0.526 

(-1.87) (-3.21) (-2.31) (-t.s7) (t.94) 
-1.385 -0.315 -O.OM -1.216 0.482 

(-2.12) (-3.25) (-3.52) (-1.40) (U3) 
-1. !72 -0.383 -0.069 ·'1.-181 0.471 

(-1.73) (-3.20) (-3.22) (-l.61) (l.8?) 
-1.634 -0.508 -0.055 -1.414 MIX! 

(-<.16) (-2.83) (-2.J6) (-1.51) (1.23) 
-1.1H -0.114 -O.OH -1.008 O.W 

(-2.21) (-3.70) (-3.70) (-1.0l) (0.56) 
-1941 -0.123 -0.066 -0.962 0.152 

(-i,J<1 (-3.69) (-3.31) (-0.99) (0.55) 
-O.5u; -0.265 0.055 -Ull 0.283 

(-1.10) (-3.49) (-3./21 (-3.t8) (1.65) 
-0.9{6 -0.360 -0.051 -1.)66 0.212 

(-1.38) (-1.984) (-3.23) (-1.254) (1.03) 

A"'1'" d'U 

1.;118 0.068 
(4081) (2.60) 
1.289 0.063 

(3.91) (2.10) 
1.348 0.008 

(4.94) /2.59) 
1.393 0.017 

(4.30) (1.95) 
l.3Jl 0.017 

(l.13) 0.80) 
O.7J4 0.028 

(2.06) (O.?I) 
0.171 0.0311 

(2.00) (0.96) 
a,lna 0.036 

(4.16) 0.71) 
0.180 0.021 

(2.920) (1.11) 

.volt: same. references as in Table J bUllbe reduc\:d form used to cQrnpute.l· )>>(1 and A" }".io,J a dou not inc:1ude iV. 

War Years 
Dummy 
(1942-15) 60'1' 

-O,!}16 (-nf - .!}1', 
(- .96) 
-0.!}17 

(-6.691. 
0.018 -0.048 

(0.31) (-5.16) 
0.035 -0.0l5 

(0.50) (-4.72) 
-0.036 

(-4.·10) 
-0.036 

(-4.13) 
-0.036 

(-6.30) 
-O.oJJ 

(-4.99) 

~ Sa.me I\S equatfQn~ .3 nnd 4" fn Table 3 wrth the missing data pertninihg to X POL.I inlerpointed vlll Il smoothing procedure. 
Same as equation" in Table J wilh p assumed to he zero (level ttsrc5sion). 
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vary between -0.049 and -0.068 with 
upper and lower 90 percent confidence 
limits ranging between -0.D1 and -0.10. 
These results have been anticipated by 
the analysis of Section IIA2 where it was 
suggested that the regression coefficient 
associated with PXQI is likely to be biased 
toward zero due to the effect of random 
forecasting errors. In addition, since the 
analysis of optimal social defense against 
murder suggests that an exogenous change 
in (QIN) may change the socially optimal 
value of Pel c in the same direction, the 
coefficient associated with PXQI may be 
biased toward a positive value because of a 
potentially positive correlation between 
(QIN) and the unsystematic part of PXQ1. 
This simultaneous equation bias is ex
pected to be eliminated when the system
atic part of PXQ. is estimated via the 
reduced form regression equation (PXQI)' 
It is noteworthy that the estimated 
elasticities of (QIN)O with respect to al
ternative measures of Pcl c are found 
gencrnlly low in absolute magnitude. This, 
perhaps, is the principal reason why pre
vious studies into the effect of capital 
punishment on murder using simple cor
relation techniques and rough measures 
of the conditional risk of execution have 
failed to identify a systematic association 
between murder and the risk of execution. 

The regression results regarding the 
eITects of POa, pOcl a'i and POel c constittlte 
perhap~ the strongest findings of the em
pirical investigtttion. Not only do the signs 
of tbe elasticities associated with these 
variables conform to the general theoreti
cal cxp<'ctations, but their ranking, too, is 
consistent with the predictions in Section 
I. Tublc 3 shows that the elasticities 
associ a led with pOa range between -1.0 
and -1.5, whereas the elasticities associ
ated wilh pOcl a in the various regression 
equatiO\lS range between -0.4 and -0.5. 
And. aR in,licat~d in the preceding para
graph, the elasticities associated with 

pOe! c are lowest in absolute magnitude. 
Consistent with predictions and evidence 
presented in Section In regarding a nega
tive association between pOcl c on the one 
hand and pOa and pOc/ a on the other, 
introduction of the latter variables in the 
regression equation is found to be par
ticularly useful in isolating the (negative) 
deterrent impact of I~stimates of POel c. Of 
similar importance is the introduction of 
the time trend T. 

The estimated v(.lues of the elasticities 
associated with the unemployment rate 
U, labor force participation L, and perma
nent income Y. in TaLle 3 are not incon
sistent with the theoretical expectations 
discussed in Sectiolt lAo Of partiCUlar 
interest is that the effects of equal per
centage changes in pOcl c and U arc found 
to be nearly alike in absolute magnitude. 
Because murder is often a by-product of 
crimes involving material gains, the posi
tive eITect of U on (QIN)O may be at
tribu ted in part to the effect of the reduc
tion in legitimate earning opportunities on 
the incentive to' commit such crimes. In
deed, preliminary time-series regression 
results show that the elasticities of robbery 
and burglary rates with respect to the un
employment rat\! are even larger in magni
tude than the corresponding elasticities of 
the murder rate. These results conform 
more closely to theoretical expectations 
than do the results in a cross-state regres
sion analrsis (sec the author (1973a)). 
The ref:.'s·~l, presumably, is that due to 
their higl~r correlation with cyclical vari
ations'iu.!lhe demand for labor, changes in 
{/ (lvcr time measure the variations in 
both involuntary unemployment and the 
duration of such unemployment more 
effectively than do variations in U across 
states at a given point in time. The esti. 
mated negative effect of variations in the 
labor force participation rate on the 
murder rate can be explained along simi
Ittr lines. ThQoretically, variations itl f, are 
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likely to reflect opposing income and sub
stitution effects of changes in market 
earning opportunities. However, with mea
sures of both permanent income Y p, and 
the rate of unemployment introduced in 
the regression equation as independent 
explanatory variables, changes in L may 

. reflect a pure substitution effect of changes 
in legitimatQ earning opportunities on the 
incentive to commit crimes both against 
persons and property.H Finally, the posi
tive association between Y" and (QIN)O 
need not imply a positive income elasticity 
of demand for hate and malice since 
changes in the level of the personal distribu
tion of income may be strongly correlated 
with payoffs on crimes against property. 
If legitimate employment opportunities 
are effectively accounted for by U and by 
L, changes in Y p may be highly correlated 
with similar changes in the incidence of 
crimes against property. Such a partial cor
relation is indeed observed across stutes 
and in a time-series regression analysis of 
crimes against property now in progress. 

The positive effect of variations in the 
percentage of the population in the age 
group 15-24, A, on the murder rate is con
sistent with the cross-state evidence COil

cerning the correlation between these 
variables. A possible explanation for this 

~ finding was already offered in Section IIA2. 
Additional analysis, not reported herein, 
indicated that the cITect of the percentage 

h A possible explanation for the significant negative 
assodation hel\\'een lahor (otce participation nnd \lar
t!culnrly crimes against the person is that interpersonal 
frictions and soda I interactions leading to acts of malice 
occur mostly in the nonmarket or home sector rather 
than at work. An increase in the total time spent in the 
non market ~ector (a reduction in L) might then generate 
a positive scal<! effed on the incidence of murder. This 
ad IlOe hypothe,is is nevertheless supported by FE [ 
UCR evidence on the seasonal pattern of murcler. This 
crime rate peaks twice n year: around the hoUday 
'cason (December) and around the summer vacation 
season (July~AugU5t) in which relatively more time is 
,pent Qut of work. It is also supported by evidence that 
the frequent>' of murders on weekends is significantly 
higher than on weekday:; (sec William Graves, p. 321). 

of nonwhites in the popUlation NW be
comes statistically insignificant when the 
time trend T is introduced as an inde
pendent explanatory variable in the regres
sion equation. Consequently, this variable 
is excluded from the regressions estimating 
the supply of murders function. This result 
stands in sharp contrast to the ostensibly 
positive effect of NW on the murder rate 
across states. I have argued elsewhere in 
this context that the apparently higher par
ticipation rate of nonwhites in all criminal 
activities may result largely from the 
relatively poor legitimate employment op
portunities available to them (see the 
author (1973a))', Since, over time, varia
tions in these opportunities may be effec
tively accounted for by the variations in 
U and L, the estimated independent 
eITect of NW may indeed be nil. The nega
tive partial effect of T on (QIN)O reported 
in Tables 3 and 4 is not inconsistent with 
the predictions advanced in Section IIA2. 

The regression results are found to be 
robust with respect to the functional form 
pf t~:; regression equation. In addition, 
,estimating the regression equations by 
!introducing the levels of the relevant vari
~hles rathe,r than their modified first dif
ferences (that is, assuming no serial cor
relation in the error terms) artificially 
reduces the standard errors of the regres
sion coefficients as would be expected on 
purely statistical grounds (sec Table 4, 
equation (3», The results arc further in
sensitive as to the specific estimates of 
expenditures on police used in the reduced 
form regression equation. The data for 
this variable are not available for all the 
odd years between 1933 and 1951 and the 
missing statistics were interpolated either 
via a reduced form regression analysis 
(XPOL) or a simple smoothing procedure. 
The results are virtually idelltical (com
pare equations (1) and (2) in Table 4 
with equations (3) and (4) in Table 3), 
The introduction of a dummy variable 
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distinguishing the vVorld War II years 
(1942-45) from other years in the sample 
has no discernible effect 011 the regresslOn 
results, while the eUect of the dummy vari
able itself appears to be statistically insig
nificant. 

Of more importance, the qualitative 
results reported in Table 3 are for the m?st 
part insensitive to changes in the specific 
interval of time investigated in the regres
;;ion analysis, as indicated by the results 
reported in Table 4. However, the absolute 
magnitudes of some of the estimated elas
ticities, especially those associated wita 
POa pocl a POel c U, and L do change when , , , F' 
estimated from different subperiods. '1-

na!ly, the time-series estimates of the sup
ply-of-murders function appear quite ~on
sistcnt with independent estimate§ denved 
through a cross-state regression analysis 
using data from 1960. A detailed discussion 
of related issues is included in t.he author 
(1973b) . 

III. Some Implications 

'X> Tlie Apparent Effect of Capital Pun
ishmeut: Delerrcllce or 11lcapacitatiolt? 
It has already been hinted in the intro

duction to this paper that an apparent 
nerralive eUect of execution on the murder 

" I . rate may merely reflect the re atlve pre-
ventive or incapacitating impact of the 
death penalty which eliminates the possi
bility of recidivism on the part of those 
exec·uted. An estimation of the d,ifi'cren
tial preventive effect of execution relatiye 
to imprisontncn t for capital murder has 
been attetnpted in this study through an 
appUcation of a general model of the pre
ventive eITect of imprisonment developed 
in the author (1973a). In this application 
of the model, execution is identified with 
an imprisonment term Te, which is equal 
to the life expectancy of an average offen
der imprisoned for murder. The differen
tial preventive impact of execution is esti
mated by taking account of the alternative 

average sentence served by those impris
oned for capital murder 'I'm, the fractions 
of potential murders executed and im
prisoned, and the rate of popttlatioll 
growth. . 

Derivation of the expected partial 
elasticity of the murder rate with respect 
to the fraction of convicts executed, tTp"!'1 

is omitted here for lack of space. I shall 
point out only that estimates of tTP"J' 

derived on the basis of the extremely un
realistic assumption that any potential 
murderer at large (outside prison) com
mits one murder each and every year and 
for values of Te and 'I'm estimated at 401 

and between 10 and 16 years, respectively, 
var)' between 0.020 and 0.037 (see the 
author (1973b)). These estimates, there
fore do not account for the full magni
tud~s of the absolute ·,ralues of the elastici
ties of the murder rate with respect to esti
mates of the fraction of convicts executed 
that are reported in Tables 3 and 4. More
over, according to the model of law en
forcement involving only preventive ef
fects, the partial elastici ty of the murder 
rate with respect to the fraction of those 
apprehended for muder pOa is expected to 
be identical to the corresponding elasticity' 
with respect to the fraction of those appre
hended and charged with murder who were 
convicted of this crime, pOc! a. The rcaSOll, 
essentially, is that equal percentage 
changes in either POa or pocl a have the 
sa me effect on the fractions of off enders 
who are incltpacitated through incarcera
tion or execution, and thus should have 
virtually equivalent preventive effects 011 

the murder rate. This prediction is ostensi
Jly at odds with the Significant positive 
diiierence between empirical estimates of 
the murder. rate with respect to pOa ane 
pocl a. In contrast, the latter findir,gs are 
consistent with implications of the deter
rent theory of law enforcement (see equa
tion (3»). In light of these observations 
one cannot reject the hypothesis that 
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punishment in general, and execution in 
particular, exert a unique deterrent effect 
on potential murderers. 

B. Telltative Estimates of the Tradeoff 
Between Execldiolls alld Murders 

The regression results concerning the 
. partial elasticities of the reported murder 

rate with respect to various mea~ures of 
the expected risk of execution given con
viction in different subperiods &3, can be 
restated in terms of expected tradeoffs 
between the execution of an offender and 
the lives of potential victims that might 
thereby be saved. For illustration, con
sider the regression coefficients associated 
with i'XQl and PXQI_I in equations (6) 
and (3) of Table 3. These coefficients, 
-0.06 and -0.065, respectively, may be 
considered consistent estimates of the 
average elasticity of the national murder 
rate, (Q/N)O, with respect to the objective 
conditional risk of execution, POel c= 
(E/C) 0, over the period 1935-69. Evalu
ated at the mean values of murders and 
executions over that prriod, Q= 8,965 
and E= 751 the marginal tradeoffs, t:J.Q/tlE 
=&ll/E, are found to be 7 and 8, respec
tively. Put differently, an additional exe
cution per year over the period in question 
may have resulted, on average 1 in 7 or 8 

- fewer murders. The weakness inherent in 
these prediCted magnitudes is that they 
may be subject to relatively large predic
tion errot;;. More reliable point estimates 
of the ~p~~cd tradeoffs should be com
puted n t the r))'i:an values of all the explan
atory variables cnterltig the regression 
equation (hence, also the mean value of 
th,e dependent v:'riable) because the con
fidence in tcrval of the predicted value of 
the dependent variable is there minimized. 
The mean values of the dep!,!ndent vnri
able and the explanatory variable used to 
calwlate the valul! of &3 in equation (3) 
of Table 3 are f oUlld to be nearly identical 
with the actual vnlues of. these two vari-

abIes in 1966 and 1959, respectively. The 
corresponding values of murders and ex
ecutions in these two years were Q(1966) 
"" 10,920 and E(1959) =41 j the marginal 
tradeoffs between executions and murders 
based on the latter magnitudes and the 
elasticity &3== -0.065 are found to be 1 to 
17. 

It should be emphasized that the ex
pected tradeoffs computed in the preced
ing illustration mainly serve a method
ological purpose since their validity is 
conditional upon that of the entire set of 
assumptions underlying the econometric 
investigation. In addition, it should be 
pointed out that the 90 percent confidence 
intervals of the elasticities used in the 
preceding illustrations vary appro:dmately 
between 0 and -0.10 implying that the 
corresponding ronl1dence intervals of the 
expected tradeoffs in the last illustration 
range between limits of 0 and 24. As the 
above illustrations indicate, however, al
though the estimated elasticities &3 re
ported in Tables 3 and 4 arc lowin absolute 
magnitude, the tradeoffs between execu
tions and murders implied by these elas
ticities are not negligible, especially when 
evaluated at relatively low levels of execu
tions and relatively high levels of murder.16 

Finally, it should be emphasized that 
the tradeoUs discussed in the preceding 
illustrations were based upon the partial 

"A decrease in the number of e~ecutions in 1960 
from 44 to 2 (the actual numher of executions in 1967), 
whith implies a d~cline of 95 percent in the value of 
Poldn that year. would have increllsedthe murder rate 
that same y~ar by about 6.2 percent from ('.05 to 0.053 
(lcr 1.000 population i( thc true value of no wcrc equal 
to 0.065. The implied increasc in the actual numher of 
murders in 19GO would have been fron; 9,000 to 9,558. 
For comparison, note that the actual murder rale in 
19U7 was 0.06 per 1,000 population nnd thc number of 
murders was 12,100. The values of olher explanatory 
variables associated with the supply of murders func
tion were, of course, quite dilTcrcnt in these 111'0 years. 
Dy this tentative and rough calCUlation, the decline in 
Pcl c alone might have accounted for ahout 25 percent 
of the increase in the murder rate helween 19GO and 
1967. 
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elasticity of (Q/N)O with respect to mca
sures of pOe! c and thus, implicitly, on the 
assumption that the values of all other 
variables affecting the murder rate are 
held constant as the probability of execu
tion varies. In pI'actice, however, the 
values of the endogenous variableg Pa 
and Pc! a may not be perfectly controllable. 
The theoretical analysis in Section IB sug
gests that exogenous shifts in the optimal 
values of Pel c may generate offsetting 
changes in the optimal values of Pa and 
Pc! a. Indeed, consistent estimates of the 
elas ti ci ties of the reported murder ra te5 
with re~pect to alternative measures of 
pOe' c that were derived through a reduced 
form regressiop analysis using as explana
tory variables only the exogenoUs and pre
determined variables included in the sup
ply of offenses function and other struc
tural equations (X, and X2 in Table 2) are 
found to be generally lower than the e1as
ticitie'l reported in Table 3.16 The actual 
tradeoffs between executions and murders 
tl\,IS depend partly upon the abi1ity of 
law enforcement agencies to contJ:o[ <mul
tr.neously the values of all the parameters 
characterizing law enforcement activity. 

IV. Conclusions 

This paper has attempted to present a 
systematic analysis of the relation be
tween capital punishment and the crime cf 
mur<ler. The analysis rests on 'the pre
sumption that offenders respond to incen
tives. Xot aU those who commit murder 
may respond to incentives. But for the 
theory to be uscf ul in explaining aggregate 
beh 'viol', it :5 Eu!'tlcient that at least some 
so bt'1tI.ve. 

"-. ;'e clastidtics assaciatcd with PXQ" PXQ,_,. 
TX~" "nd PDL, in this modified reduced form regres
sion anat\'sis rclath'~ to the period 1934-69 are fou~rl 
e~up.' to :-0.0269 (-0.83). ·-0.0672 (-2,29), -0.0114 
(-1.99'. and -0.052 (-5.81). respectively. where :h~ 
~un~'\:rs in pnrent:i:~~S are the r:ltios of the cocfficicnl~ 
to \ " 'r standard errors. 

Previous investigations, notably those 
by Sellin, have developed evidence used to 
unequivocally deny the existence of any 
deterrent 01' preventive effects of capital 
punishment. This evidence stems by and 
large from what amounts to informal tests 
of the sign of the simple correlation be-' 
tween the legal status of the death penalty 
and the murder rate across states and 
over time in a few states. Studies. per
forming these tests have not considered 
systematically the actual enforcem~nt of 
the death penalty, which inay be a far 
more important factor affecting offenders' 
behavior than the legal status of the 
penalty. Moreover, these studies have 
generally ignored other para~~ters c~ar
acterizing law enforcement activity agamst 
murder, such as the probability of appre
hension and the conditional probability of 
conviction, which appear to be systemati
cally related to the probability of punish
ment by execution. In additio;!, the direc
tion of the causal relationship between the 
ra te of murder and the probabilities of 
apprehension, conviction, and execution 
is not obvious, since a high murder rate 
may generate an upward adjustment in 
the levels of these probabilities in ac
cordance ,,1th optimal law enforcement. 
Thus the sign of the simple correlation 
between the murder rate and the legal 
status or even the effective use of capltal 
punishment, cannot provid~ conclusive 
evidence for or against the exi,tence of t'. 

deterrent effect. 
The basic strategv I have attempted to 

follow in formulating an adec;uate analytic 
procedure has been to deve:,)!' a simple 
economic model of murder and defense 
against murder, to derive on t'.1e basis of 
this model a set of specific behavioral' 
implications that could be tested against 
available data, and, accordin::;:ly, to test 
those implications statistica!1y. The theo
retical analysis provided sharp p~edictions 
concerning the signs and the relative m~.g-
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nitudes of the elasticities of the murder 
rate with respect to the probability of ap
prehension and the conditional probabili
ties of conviction and execution for mur
der. It suggested also the existence of a 
systematic relation between employment' 
and earning opportunities and the fre
quency of murder and other related crimes. 
Although in principle the negative effect 
of capital punishment on the incentive to 
commit murder may be partly offset, for 
example, by an added incentive to elimi
na,te witnesses, the results of the empirical 
investigation are not inconsistent with 
the hypothesis that, on balance, capital 
pUllishmfbt reduces the murder rate. But 
even m?re significant is the finding that 
the ranking of the elasticities of the murder 
rate with respect to Pa, Pel a, and Pel c 
conforms to the specific theoretical pre
dictions. The murder rate is also found 
negatively related to the labor force par
ticipation rate and positively to the rate of 
unemployment. None of these results is 
compatible with a hypothesis that offen
der~ do not respond to incentives. In par
ticular, the results concerning the effects 
of the estimates of the probabilities of 
apprehension, conviction, and execution 
are not consistent with the hypothesis that 
execution or imprisonment decrease the 
mte of murder only by incapacitating or 
preventing apprehended offenders from 
committing further crimes. 

These ol?servations do not imply that 
the empirical investigation has proved the 
existence of the deterrent or preventive 
effect of capital punishment. The results 
may be biased by the absence of data on 
the severity of alternative punishments 
for murder, by the use of national rather 
than state statistics, and by other im
perfections. At the same time it is not ob
viou~ whether the net effect of all the~e 
shortcomings necessarily exaggerates the 
regression results in favor of the theorized 
re~ults. In view of the new evidence pre-

sen ted here, one cannot reject the hypothe
sis that law enforcement activities in 
general and executions in particular do 
exert a deterrent effect on acts of murder. 
Strong inferences to the contrary drawn 
from earlier investigations appear to have 
been premature. 

Even if one accepts the results concern
ing the partial effect of the conditional 
probability of execution on the murder 
rate as valid, these results do not imply 
that capital punishment is necessarily a 
desirable form of punishment. SpeGifically, 
whether the current level of application of 
capital punishment is optimal cannot be 
determined independently of the ques~ion 
of whether the levels of alternative punish
ments for murder are optimal. For exam
ple, one could argue on the basis of the 
model developed in Section IA that if the 
severity of punishments by means other 
than execution had been greater in recent 
years, the apparent elasticit), of the mur
der rate with respect to the conditional 
probability of punishment by execution 
would have been lower, thereby making 
capital punishment ostensibly less efficient 
in deterrit;lg or preventing murders. Again, 
this observation need not imply that the 
effective period of incarceration imposed 
on convicted capital offenders should be 
raised. Given the validity of the analysis 
pursued above, incarceration or execution 
are not exhaustive alternatives for effec
tively defending against murdcrs,17 In
deed, these conventional punishments mDy 
be considered imperfect means of deter-

IT Ironically, t~.e argument that capital punishment 
should he aholished becau,e it h" no deterrent effert on 
offenders might serve to justify the usc of capital pun· 
ishment as an ultimate means of prevention of crime, 
since the risk of recidivism that cannot he deterred hy 
the threat of punishment is not eliminated entirely 
even inside prison walls. In contrast, ,ince the rcsults of 
this investigation support the notion that exccution 
exerts a pure deterrcnt effect on offenders, they can he 
used to suggest t,lmt other puni,hments, even those 
which do not have an)' preventive clTeet, can in prin· 
dJ.!e serve as substitutes. 

.1 
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rence relative to monetary fines and other 
related compensations because the high 
I<price" they exact from convictp.d offen
ders is not transferrable to the rest of 
society. Moreover, the results of the em
pirical investigation indicate that the 
rate of murder and other related crimes 
may also be reduced through increased 
employment and earning opportunities. 
The range of effective methods for defense 
against murder thus extends beyond con
ventional means of law enforcement and 
crime prevention. There is no unambigu
ous method for determining whether capi
tal punishment should be utilized as a legal 
means of punishment without consider
ing at the same time the optimal values of 
all other choice variables that can affect 
the level of capital crimes. 
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Herbert [). Sledd 
~O(t~~~o~~~q :6ho~i 1155 EAST 60TH ST., CHICAGO. ll.lINOIS 60837 TELEPHONe (3121947.4018 

September 5, 1975 

Honorable John ~. McClellan 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Criminal 

Laws and Procedures 
Committee on the Judiciary 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 2051'0 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

RE: Federal Criminal Code 
Revision - #101 

At the meeting of the House of Delegates of rhe 
American Bar Association held August 11-13 1975 the 
attached resolution was adopted upon reco~endation 
of the Section of Criminal Justice. -

Thi~ resolution is being transmitted for your 
in~ormat~on and Whatever action you may deem appro
pr~ate. 

Please do not hesitate to let us know if you 
need any further information or have any questions 
or whether we can be of any assistance. ' 

HDShfr 
Attachment 

cc: Ben R. Hiller, Esquire 

Sincerely yours, 

~()~ 
aerbert D. Sled~ 
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AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION - HOUSE OF DELEGATES 

SECTION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

RESOLUTION 101 

August, 1975 

BE IT RESOLVED, Upon the recommendation of the Section 
of criminal Justice following three years of study by the 
Committee on Reform of Federal Criminal Laws of all the 
sections of the 1971 Report of National Commission on Reform 
of Federa1.criminal Laws (cited herein aa "Brown Commission"), 
and of R.R. 333, 94th Congress, 1st Session (which incorpor
ated the Brown Commission draft without sUbstantial change), 
of the corresponding sections of S. 1 and S. 1400, 93rd 
Congress, 1st Session (both based upon the Brown Commission 
dr'aft) I and of the general provisions, and the principles of 
the federal jUrisdiction, criminal liability, sentence, pro
bation and patole in S. 1 and its identical counterpart, 
R.R. 3907, 94th Congress, 1st Session (oited herein as liS. 1"), 
that the American Bar Association endorses in principle the 
provisions of S. 1 and its counterpart R.R. 3907, now pending 
in the 94th Congress, 1st Session, as a desirable basis for 
the reform of the federal criminal lawsl noting, how,ever, 
that the Commission on Correctional Faoilities and Services , 
urges the partioular importance of amendments to refleot the 
general principles set. out in Re,oommendations 26, 29, 31 and 
32 in Appendix A hereto and the relevant sections of the 
ABA Standards Relating to the Aruninistration of Criminal 
Justioe, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That any such legislation 
should conform to the general principles set out in Appendtx 
A attached hereto and to the relevant sections. of the ABA 
Standards Relating to the Administration of Criminal JUstice; 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the president of the Asso
ciation or his deSignee be authorized to appear before the 
appropriate committees and subcommittees of Congress to 
present the views of the Association with regard to the 
above matters, to submit written statements in support of 
such views, -and to testify with regard thereto; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESO£VEO, Th~t the Commission on 
Correctional Facilities and Serv ,ces and interested Seetions 
and Committees be authorized to appear before ,the appropriate 
committees and subcommittees of congress to present their 
views (so far as relevant to th~ir respective concerns) 
with regard to any provisions o'f bills now or hereafter 
filed in <:!ongress to revise thE; substantive criminal laws 
of the United States. which arl. not governed by the general 
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principles set forth in the above resolutions of this House 
or.b~ the ABA,Standards Relating to the Administration of 
Cr4m~nal ~ust~ce, to sUbmi~ written statements in support 
of such v~ews, and to test~fy with regard thereto; provided, 
tha~ such appearances, statements and testimony shall be 
subJect to all the terms and conditions set forth in the 
vote of the House of Delegates in August, 1973, with regard 
to such appearances. 
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APPENDIX A 

J i e makes the following Recommendations 
The Section oJ; Criminal . ust c 1 principles and the relevant sec-

to the House of Delegates as to genera Adminis~ration of Criminal 
tions of the ABA Standards ~el~tin~to t~~\eform of the federal criminal 
Justice, to whiCfh any l~giS ~~ ~~e ~~OViJions ui S. 1, of R.R. 3907, and 
laws should con orm. an as . t d i H R 333 which conform 

~~e~~~oB~~~ ~~~~;~!~~ ~~~~~~ ~~c~~~;~~t:d b~ the' Association. 

. The "Comment" following each of the Recommendations is for explanatory 
is not a part of the Recommendation which the House is 

purposes only, and ~ 
asked to adopt. 

are to the 1975 Senate bill, and apply equally to 
References to "s. 1" Commission" are to ehe 1971 report of the 
3907 References to "Brown 1 lly 

~~~ional Commission on Reform of Federal C~iminal L~~:'A;~dS~~~d!r~~U~e1at
to H.R. 333. References to "ABA Standards are to d 'b the ABA House of 
ing to the Administration 0i9~~:~~~;~ J~~~;~eSt:~~:~~: (c~ntained in 18 
Delegates during the year~B b i together all the Standards, without 
volumes, of which volume r ngs i n olic Any substantial 
their Commentary) repre~ent ~ff~cial ~S~:C!:~e~re~ to ~he ABA Special Com
change proposed for the Stan ar s mus 
mit tee on Admin:l,stration of Criminal Justice. 

f urposes A general stata
(1) Recommendation a~ ~o ae~e~~lb:t:~~~:~tb~ the feder~l criminal law 
ment of the purposes n en e C de) should be enacted. The formu-
(now lacking in Title 18 of ~h~o~' ~'s 0 1 and in § 102 of Brown Commission, 
lations of such purposes in all • atisfactory and the AssOCiation 
though differing somewhat, are equa y s , 
should support either formulation. 

There can be little doubt of the need for reform of the 
Comment. 1 1 As Ametican society has grown 

present system of federal crimina aW~'G vernment has taken on an increas
large, diverSE) and complex, the ie~~ra of 0 national affaire. The exercise 
ingly important role in the regu a on ex anded as well, but on a 
of federal p01~er to police social conjdu~t ~~~enc! that is at times contra-
"hit or miss" basis, resulting in a ur sp 1 
die tory and uncertain, and at times even irrationa • 

I 
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Thus, the present system of federal criminal law falls short of ful~ 
filling some of the purposes which a rational and enlightened criminal 
law should aerve. Conduct is proscribed when it should not be, or is , 
not proscribed when it should be; similar acts are punished with irration
ally different sanctions; and the system fails to give clear and ii.iI~quat'e--,
notlce of what conducE-Is proscribed-and wnat-conduct'is parmitted.-··---

A general ste,tement of the purpose of the proposed revision of the 
federal criminal law will be a useful guide to the courts and other offi~ 
eials who must interpret its provisions •. Both § 101 of S. land § 102 of 

, Brown Commission include in their statements the definition. and notice 
(or fair warning), of conduct that undefensibly (or unjustifiably and inex
eusably) "causes or threatens harm to those individual or public interests 
for which federal protection is appropriate." They both seek to provide 
the sanctions for such eonduct needed to assure just (or merited) punish~ 
ment, deter such conduct, protect the public by such confinement as may be 
necessary of persons who engage in such conduct, and promote 'their rehabil
itation. They both (in somewhat different formulations) seek to establish 
a system of fair and expeditious procedures which should safeguard conduct 
that is without gUilt from criminal condemnation and impose appropriate 
sanctions for persons found guilty. The Association should support either 
formulation. 

(2) Recommendation as to oroof of the bases of federal jurisdiction. The 
Association oppoaes all proposed federal legislation which would diminish 
the fact-find:l.ng authority of a jury in a criminal case by vesting that 
authority in the judge. The fact of federal jurisdiction shOUld be deter
mined by the jury (as under present law) and not by the judge (as proposed 
by S. 1 in its Rule 25.l(b) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure). 
The jurisdictional provisions of S. 1 are in other respects a considerable 
improvement over the corresponding provisions in §§ 201~219 of Brown Com
mission, and the undue expansion of "ancillary jurisdiction" in § 201(b) 
of Brown Commission has been greatly limited in S. 1. The definitions of 
the several jurisdictional bases should be removeq from the definitions of 
the substantive crimes, where they are now found in Title lB. They should 
ue put into a separate chapter of general. application. The Association 
sUllPor'ts §§ 201-204 of s. 1 to this effect, with three amendments. Par'lgrl}ph 

~(b) of Rule 25.1 of the Federal Rules (found at page 346 of s. 1) should be 
stricken. The proviSions of § 205(b) for total preemptive federal juris
diction over certain offenses relating to federal elections should be modi
fied to provide for such preemptive federal jurisdiction only upon order of 
the Attorney General of the United States and until federal action is ordered 
by him to be terminated, as is done in the case of an offense against United 
Scates official under § 205(c). The scope of existing law as to extra-terri
torial jurisdiction over anti-trust offenses should not be changed, and § 1764 
should be amended to clarify this point. 

Comment. Our only serious reservation here is to oppose the provisions 
of S. 1 which would make the fact of jurisdiction determined by the judge, and 
not by the j\lry. as is now the case. We oppose all proposed federal legislation 
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which would diminish t.he fact-finding authority of a jury in a criminal 
case by vesting that Eluthority in the judge. The right of trial by jury 
in criminal cases sho,)ld be preserved in the form it now exists. 

We support the :I.ntent of S. 1 not to change the scope of existing 
law as to extra~terr~Ltorial jurisdiction over antitrust offenses. We 
further approve the I:oncept embodied in S. 1 that would permit conduc t 
occurring wholly outside the United States, which constituted a conspir
acy or attempt to commit an offense within the United States, to be pros
ecuted by the Uniteci States, even though no act in furtherance thereof 
occurred within the ~erritorial United States. 

We believe the absolute preemption of state prosecutions for sOU'.e 
violations of state election laws, created by the Federal Campaign Act 
Amendments of 1974, and in some other federal election laws, as found in 
§ 20S(b) of S. 1, is an unWise limitation upon the states. 

(3) Recommendati09 as to culpability. A few well-def:l.ned states of mind 
should be applied 1:0 all crimes in Title 18. The Association Bupports 
§§ 301-303 of S. 1 which define the four basic elements -- intent, knowl~ 
edge, recklessness and (in negligent homicide only) negligence with rea
sonable precision, and are much better in this respect than the definitions 
in § 302 of Brown Commission. 

Comment. Cho,pter 3 of S. 1 in §§ 301-303 provides a well-written and 
10gicii'i'f'Oriiiulati<)O of the culpable states of mind applicable throughout 
the proposed Code. This chapter is structurally important, breaking out 
generally-applicable mental elements and supplying uniform definitions. 
Although we hoVe recommended in (2) above that the fact of jurisdiction 
should be determined by the jury, we approve the provisions of § 303(d) 
(2) of S. 1, which do not require proof of state of mind with respect to 
any mstter thst 1.s solely a basis for federal jurisdiction, for venue, or 
for grading. 

The four basic CUlpable states of mind, intent, knowledge, recklessness 
and negligenca, have been well-chosen and reasonably defined. S. 1 elimi
nates the Use of the more generalized term, "willfully," and thus represents 
a simplification of Brown Commission § 302. S. 1 specifies the minimum 
mental eler:ent (if any) which must be shown with respect to the conduct, 
circumstances, a.nd results which are elements of an offense, thus tying 
together mental states and elements of offenses with more precision than 
the Brown Commillsion sections. In this respect also, § 303(b) of S. 1 
adopts the appr10ach of S. 1400 of 1973, making recklessness the state of 
mind required for elements for which CUlpability is not specified in a 
description of the offense. (This is preferable to the approach taken in 
original S. 1 olf 1973, which used negligence instead. Negligence is used 
in S. 1 as a bnsis for liability only three times, as a basie for homicide 
in § 1603, and to negate defenses in §§ 531(b) (2) snd 544(b).) 

On balance §§ 301-303 of S. 1 represent a marked improvement over the 
spproach of Brown Commission, and are much to be preferred. 

r 
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(4) Recommendation as to accessories. One who aids another to commit a 
crime should be liable for the full penalty for the crime only if he 
intended that the offense be committed. The Association supports §§ 401 
and 1002 of Brown Commission (which provide a lower penalty for knowingly 
providing substantial assistance to a person intentionally committing a 
crime). These sections reject the doctrine of Pinkerton v. Un:l.ted States, 
328 U.S. 640, 1946, that a conspirator is liable for any offense committed" -
by another conspirator which in a reasonably foreseeable result of the . 
conspiracy. They should be amended to ptovide, as does Model Penal Code 
§ 204(4), that an accomplice is liable for the full penalty if he acted 
with the kind of culpability, if any, with respect to a '~esult uninter.ded 
by him, which is SUfficient for the commission of the offense. The 
Association accordingly does not support the prOVisions of § 401 of S. 1, 
to the axtent that they are inconsistent with the above general principles. 

Comment. Section 401 of S. 1 does not appear to allow for a defense 
under United States v. 'Falcone" 109 F2d 579 (2d Cir.), aff'd 311 U.S. 205 
(1940), if that case is understood to reqUire a so-called "stake in the 
venture." Section 401 rather purports to follow the rule that one may be 
convicted of full accessory liability if he acts with awareness or con
sciousness that he is promoting or facilitating a crime, even if he does 
not des1.reor intend that the crime be committed. See~, Direct Sales 
~ v. United States,.319 U.S, 703 (1943). We support §§ 401 and 1002 of 
Brown CommiSSion, which provide a lower penalty fQr knowingly providing 
substantial assistance to a person intentionally committing a crime, than 
for one Who actually intended that the offense be committed when he assisted 
the other person. 

Section 40l(b) of S. 1 embodies the rule of Pinkerton v. United States, 
328 U.S. 640 (1946), as it has been applied by the courts for nearly thirty 
years. While some formulations would omit the substance of section 401(b) 
(3), the accepted judicial statement of the rule is that a con.spirator is 
liable for Bubstantive offenses committed by another conspirator, if the 
offense was committed in furtherance of the conspiracy and was a reasonably 
foreseeable consequence of the conspiracy. . 

The Pinkerton rule represents a form of vicarious criminal liability 
that, in essence, imposes liability for negligence. In the form of the rule 
adopted by § 401(b) of S. 1, a person is liable for a co-conspirator's crime 
which was "reasonably' foreseeab1e ll ; or, stated another way, the petson is 
criminally liable if he should have known, when he agreed to become a part 
of the conspiracy, that there was a risk that the collateral offense would 
be committed. This is clearly negligence liability, and should be imposed 
only if there is strong justification. 

We do not support the Pinkerton rule, which is needed only to punish a 
conspirator who never agreed to, aided, or participated in, the commission 
of the collateral offense. It goes too far, and does not easily admit of 
rational application. 

54-3980 - 75 - 24 
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, oat while assisting 
commission if A holds B sl~ C dies as a result 

Under § 401(1) of B~~~le for the assault on ~~icide. It is ~ clesr 
B in assaulting C, A is liable for a negligent h lt of the negligent 
of the affray, B might be hat A would be equally gui ~betted the commission 
in such a case, however, t t have "knowinl!'.y" aided or ver was not less than 
homicide since he migh~d~~ If his mentai state, h~W~eas~n not to find A 
of the negligent homic h 1d B liable, there is n 
that found sufficient to ~igent homicide. 
equally liable for the neg 

§ 2.04(4), 1962, 
The Model penaltcoie , paragraph in its 

roblem by the 
solved this P lice 1ia-
provision for accomp 

inclusion of the fol ow ng 
bility: 1 ment of an offense, 

i u1ar result is an eel is an accom
"When causing a pa~~ec conduct causing such resu ~cts with the 

an accomplice in i ion of that offense, if h~hat result that 
lice in the comm 5S with respect to " 

~ind of culpability, i~o~l~sion of the offense. 
is sufficient for the § 401 of Brown Com-

imilar provision be added to 
We recommend that a hS this equitable result. . 

mission in order to reac i Where liability of 
o liabilit of an or anizat ~~in the scope of his I 

(5) Recommendation as ~ upon conduct of an agent
t
Wi defense that the agent 6 

an organization is base should be an affirmat ve The Association sup-
employment or authority, it benefit the organization. regarding that section 
conduct was not intended tOn amendment to this effect, ization for conduct of 
ports § 402 of S. 1, with taof the liability of an °Iga~ 402 of the Brown Com
as a much better ststemen complicated provisions n 
an agent than the much more 
mission. tatement in § 402 of S. 1 

d the clear and simple s of an agent occurring 

I 
.1 
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Comment. We recommen ization for the conduct ntls employment or 
as to t\\e liability of an t~:~~n~ithin the scope of th:r~~~ authority," with I 

"in the performance o~ ma ent' s actual implied or ~pp defense that the agent s. 
within the scope of t e ag

or anization an affirmat ve __ in other words, that 
an amendment to alloW d t~e t ~enefit the organizatio~ liability __ ratification" 
conduct was not inten/hisoown". The other base~ at __ should also be SUP~i_ 
he was' "on a frolic 0 ecific duty of con UC ferred to the comp 
adoption, and omission of t~U~P amended) is much to be P::o seriously limit the 
»orted .. Section 4~1 § (:~2 of Brown C01lllDiss ion , dWhiC~t~ behalf by its agents. 
cated provis~on~i:bility for felonies co~~ttet ~~ liable (as it is un~e~alf 
organization shan organization shou nO i ide committed on its e 
We see no reason w y ime even including hom ~' . 
present law) for any cr se~ out in § 402 of S. • 't 
under the circumstances d defenses. No attemp, 

o selective inclusion of bar~t~nall the bars and de
(6) Reco\lllllendation as t ision of Title 18 to set fo nsent, use of force by 
should be made in any rev d certain of them (such as ~~ ) should be left to 
fenses to prosecution~ an imilar responsibilitieS, e ;orts § 501 of S. 1. 
persons with parental o~h: Asaociation, therefore, sup 
judicial development. 

which so provides. Section 601 of Brown Commisaion has no similar provi
sion, although its comment points out that such a provision may be desirable. 

Comment. We approve § 501 0,· S. 1, which states the principle that the 
bars and defenses enumerated in Cha, 'er 5 of the proposed Code are exclusive, 
only to the extent that competing vie~' as to ,those subjects dealt with are 
rejected. General defenses not include, in Chapter 5 are still available 
under the proposed, Code. but are left to judicial development. This is 
important because such major defenses as consent, while not included in 
Chapter 5. remain available in appropriate cases. 

(7) Recommendation as to statute of limitations. A general statute of lim
itations of 5 years for felonies (except murder) and misdemeanors, and one 
year for infractions, should be adopted. The period should not start to run 
for continuing offenses involving conspiracy until the occurrence of the 
most recent conduct to effect any objective of the conspiracy (which under 
§ 1002 of S. 1 must have been agreed to by the conspirators). It should be 
suspended while the defendant is absent from the United States or has no 
reasonably ascertainable place of abode or work within the United States, 
only if his absence impede(. the government ls investigation of the case. It 
should be extended for 60 ,~JS after dismissal of a complaint, indictment 
or information for insuffic~ency, etc., and ~if an appeal is taken by the 
prosecution) after final decision on the appeal. The Association supports 
§ 511 of S. 1, with amendments to § 51l(f) and (g) to conform to the above 
recommendation. Section 701 of Brown Commission is inconsistent in several 
respects with the above general principles, and is not supported. 

Comment. Under § 51l(d) (2) (A) of s. 1, the applicable statute of 
limitations is extended by measures to conceal the conspiracy only if they 
constitute affirmative conduct to effect an objective; that is, the con
cealment must have been agreed to by the conspirators. Section 1002 
defines "objective" as, ~ alia, "any measure for concealing, or 
obstructing justice in relation to, any aspect of the conspiracy" which 
has been agreed to by the conspirators.' This definition applies only to 
the term" (aJs used in ••• section (1002J." I.t is patent, however, 
that the term "objective of the conspiracy" in § 5U(d) (2) (A) is intended 
to pick up the meaning of "objective" under § 1002. Thus, the period of 
limitations would be extended only in the situation where the conspirators 
have agreed, and in fact undertake affirmative conduct, to conceal the 
conspiracy, and with ~his construction, we approve the provisions 'In S. 1 
on this matter. 

But the provision in § 5li(g) of s. 1 suspending the period of lim
itation "while the person who cOllllJlitted or who is criminally liable for 
an offense is absent from the United States or has no reasonably ascer
tainable place of abode or work. within the United States" should apply 
only if the unavailability of the defendant impeded the government's 
investigation of the case. Where this is not true, the government can 
and should Btop the period from running by commencing prosecution by 
filing a complaint, an indictment or information. 
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The six months allowed by § 511(f) of S. 1 is too long a peTiod in 
which to permit the government to file a new complaint, indictment, or 
information after an earlier complaint, indictment, or information has 
been dismissed. There may be instances in which several months or more 
may go by without a grand jury being convened in a given judicial dis
trict; undeT Rule 6(a) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, how
ever, a grand jury may be summoned at any time th.at the public interest 
so requires. Consequently, we recommend that § 511(f) be amended to 
provide for the commencement of a new prosecution within 60 days of the 
dismissal instead o~ six months. In ·instances in which an appeal is 
taken from the dism~ssal, however, the time should be computed from the 
date of the final order on appeal and not from the date of oTiginal 
dismissal. . 

(8) Recommendation as to immatuTity. A person less than 16 years old at 
the time of commission of any offense should be tried as a juvenile delin
quent, unless he waives that privilege. TheTe should also be appropriate 
provisions by which a person between the ages of 16 and 18 at the time of 
commission of an offense may be tTied as an aduJ.t if he waives the privi
lege of being tried as a juvenile delinquent, or (if charged with a:' seriouB 
felony) the court after a hearing on motion of the Attorney General deter
mines that Olin the interests of justice the juvenile should be treate!i as 
an adult." The Association supports § 512 of S. 1, with an amendment to 
bar prosecution of a person less than 16 even for murder. Section 501 of 
the Brown Commission would Teduce the cTitical age from 16 (as under present 
law and in § 512 of S. 1) to 15 years for serious crimes against persons, 
and is not supported. 

Comment. Section 512 of S. 1 would bar the prosecution of a juvenile 
as an adult for any offense except murder, committed by a person less than 
16 year" ol.~ at the time of "tha commission of the offense, unless he waives 
that priv.ilE'g-e'. We believe that a murder prosecution as an adult should 
also be barred, as the extreme penalties for this crime should'not be imposed 
on persons less than 16 years old at the time of the offense. The other 
provisions in §§ 3601~3606 of S. 1 dealing with juveniles should be studied 
in depth, as recommended in (40) below, before they are substituted for the 
present prOVisions of the Federal Youth Corrections Act. 

(9) Recommendation as to mistake of fact or law. A ?erson who, as a result 
of ignorance or mistake of fact or law lacks the state of mind required as 
an element of the offense charged, should have a defense to prosecution. 
The Association supports § 521 of S. 1 to this effect. 

Comment. We approve § 521 of S. 1, which is an accurate restatement 
of existing law on the subject. Under this section ignorance'or mistake 
of fact or law can be a defense only if it negates the state of mind required 
as an element of the offense. The defense' could not be asserted in a 
Watergate-type situation. 
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(10) Recommendation as to insanity. The defense of insanity should not 
be limited to cases where the defendant, as a result of mental disease 
or defect, lacked the state of mind reqUired as an element of the offense 
charged, as provided in § 522 of S. 1. Section 503 of the Brown Commis
sion adoptD the American Law Institute defense, and this section is sup. 
ported in principle. 

'Comment. We do not approve of § 522 of S. 1, which involves a new 
approaeh to the defense of insanity. It ~~ould abolish the present defense, 
except to the extent that the defendant's mental disease or defect negated 
a necessary state of mind. We would instead recommend support in pTinciple 
of § 503 of Brown Commission which adopts the ALlerican Law Institute def
inition of the defense in § 4.01 of the Model PeMl Code. This definition 
has also been wide-ly adopted in the U.S. Courts of Appeal. The exact for-......... ' 
mulation 6f this defense varies somewhat in various jurisdictions, and we 
do not believe its formulation in § 503 is necessarily the only formulation 
the Association should support. 

(11) Recommendation as to duress. Duress from a ~lear threat of imminent 
and inescapable death or serious bodily injury should be an affirmative 
defense to all offenses except murder. ~he Association supports § 531 of 
S. 1 to this effect. Section 610 of the Brown Commission is generally 
similar, but because it would allow such duress as a defense even to murder, 
and would allow duress from any force or threat of force as a defense to a 
misdemeanor, it is not supported. 

Comment. We ~pprove § 531 of S. 1, which generaLly confo~s ~~th ~,Aa 
exioting low. Section 610 of BTOwn Commission i& gen,r~~i>' e"tMilar, but 
,Me ~oll1e d.:L~f.er~.~~;~.~h~c~ :tI~ do }lot app~ov~ ..... ". " 

(12) Recommendation as to entrapment. Unlawful entTapment by a federal 
public servant as a defense should be codrf:Led in title 18 in terms of the 
present law, as stated moot recently by the majority of the Supreme Court 
in ~ v. Ruasell, 411 U,S. 423 (1972). The Association supports § 551 of 
S. 1, which fOllows the Russell decision by allowing the defense only where 
"the defendant was not predisposed to commit the offense charged and did so 
solely as a result of active inducement by a federal public servant acting 
in his official capacity or by a person active as an agent of auch a public 
servant or of a federal agency." Section 702 of the Bl.·own Commission would 
allow an affirmative defense whenever a law enforcement agent (whether 
state or federal) "induces the connnbsion or an offense, using persuasion 
or ..:>ther means likely to cause normally law-abiding persons to commit the 
offense," and is not supported. 

Comment. "e approve the approach of § 551 of S. 1, adhering to the 
majority pOSition in the Russell case. We believe that defenses arising 
to constitutional magnitude (e.g., that the activity of the government 
investigators constituted denial of due process), if any exist, would 
still be available to a defendant. 
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Since § 702 of Brown Commission adopts the minority position in 
the case we do not approve it. The defense under existing law appears 
to work ~~asonably well, and we see no reason for extending it beyond 
its boundaries under present law. 

(13) "-'Recommendation as to attempt. No person should be guilty of a 
- cr:hninal attempt unless his intentional conduct in fact amounts to more 

than mere preparation for, and indicates his intent to complete, the 
commission of the crime and the accomplishment of any result required 
therefor. An attempt should be an offense of the same class as the 
offense attempted, except in the most serious felonies, and it should , 
not be a defense to ~ prosecution for an attempt that the crime attempted 
was in fact committed. The Association 9upports § 1001 of S. 1, 
with the minor ·amendments necessary to conform to the abuve principles. 
Section 1001 of the Brown Commission has a more limited definition of 
an attemp~, and is not supported. 

Comment. We approve § 1001 of S. 1 with two amendments. First, 
with regard to the state of mind required for the offense of criminal 
attempt, § 1001 of Brown Commission and § 1001 of S. 1 are substantially 
identical and both the Brown Commission and the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee in~ended that the culpability requirement include a purpose to' 
commit the crime. See Working Papers Volume I at 355; Committee Print 
Volume II at 167-168. The draft language is meant to avoid the possi~ 
bility of conviction for a reckless or negligent "attempt." Committee 
Print Volume II at 168. The Special Committee of the New York Bar 
Association felt, however, that the Brown Commission draft failed to 
carry throug:.l this meaning, and this criticism applies equally to S. 1. 
See The New Criminal Code Proposed by the National Commission on Reform 
of Federal Criminal Laws at 24~25. 

The specific problem with regard to § 1001(a) of S. 1 is, that the 
language requiring specific intent as to the conduct does not likewise 
require a similar. state of mind as to the result of the conduct in 
question. As the Special Committee of the New York Bar hypothesized, it 
is conceivable that this language can be read to make reclt1ess endanger
ment, for example, an "attempt" to commit manslaughter. This possibility 
should be excluded by amendment. 

The second important objection to the draft of § 1001 of S. 1 and 
of Brown Commission is that it fails to state explicitly that successful 
completion of the offense does not bar conviction of the attempt. The 
Brown Commission considered the issue, but expected that it would be 
dealt with by a general prOVision of the proposed code. Working Papers 
Volume I at 367. Since no such general provision has been included in 
the proposed code, we recommend that the Association support an amen~ment 
of § 1001 of S. 1 by redesignating § 1001(c) as "Defenses Precluded, 
designating the extant paragraph of § 100l(c) as "(1)", and adding the 
following; 

"(2) It is not a defense or bar to prosecution or con
viction under this section that the crime was in 
fact committed." 
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(14) Recommendation on conspiracy. A person who agrees with one or more 
other persons to engage in conduct, the performance 9f which would in 
fact constit~te one or more crimes, should be guilty of conspiracy if he 
or another conspirator engages in conduct with intent to effect any objec
tive of the conspiracy. Conspiracy should be an offense of the class next 
below that of the most serious crime that was an objective of the con
spiracy, but no defendant should receive consecutive sentences for two 
offenses where one of them consisted only of a conspirac~ attempt or 
solicitation to commit the other. The Association supports the general 
formulations in both § 1002 of S. 1, and § 1004 of the Brown Commission, 
with amendments to conform them to the above principles. 

Comment. The definitions of the crime in both § 1002 of S. 1 and 
§ 1004 of Brown Comm.iss'ion should be amended. Since a conspiracy pros
ecution may be based on an agreement, plus any conduct (no matter how 
far removed from the completioL of the offense) with intent to effect 
one of its objectives, conspiracy should be an offense of the class 
below that of the most serious crime that was an objective of the con
spiracy. (Section 1004 of Brown Commission does this for most crimes, 
but not for offenses below Class A where the attempt came "dangerously, 
close to the commission of the crime.") Section 1004 of S. 1 should also 
be amended to provide, as does § 3204(b) of Brown Commission, that multi
ple sentences may not be imposed where one offense consists only of a 
conspiracy, attempt or solicitation to commit the other. 

There appears to be a misprint in § 1002(a) of S. 1, which would 
be corrected if the words "in fact" where moved forward to provide: "a 
person is guilty of an offense if he agrees with one or more persons to 
engage in conduct, the performance of which would in fa.ct constitute a 
crime or crimes, and he or one of such persons engages in any conduct 
with intent to effect any objective of the, agreement." 

C~5) Recommendation as to solicitation. Solicitation of another to 
commit a crime should be an offense of the class next below that of 
the crime solieited. It is not clear from § 1003(a) of S. 1 whether 
the defendant must know that the conduct he has solicited was criminal. 
It should be an affirmative defense that he did not know that such con
duct was criminal. The Association supports § 1003 of S. 1. with an 
amendment to this effect to § 1003(b). 

Comment. Section 1003(s) of S. 1 creates the offense of soliciting 
another person to commit a crime "with intent that another person engage 
in conduct constituting a crime." We believe this section should be 
amended, to make it an affirmative defense that the person so soliciting 
commission of the crime did not know that the conduct he was soliciting 
was a crime. 

(16) Recommendation as to obstructing a government function by defrauding 
the government. There should be a substalltive offense covering obstructing, 
impairing or perverting a federal government function by defrauding the 
government in any manner. This would supplement the existing prllvisions of 
18 U.S.C. § 371 covedng conspiracy to "defraud the United State/l or any 
agency thereof," which would be merged into the general conspira(!y statute. 
The Association supports § 1301 of S. 1 to this effect. 
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Comment. Intentionally obstructing, impairing or perverting a federal 
government function by defrauding the government in any manner is made a 
Class D felony (not over 7 years) by § 1301 of S. 1. This provision' fills 
in a gap in existing law and allows prosecution for the substantive offense, 
whereas the current statute, 18 U.S.C. § 371, provides for punishment 
only for a conspiracy to do so, even if a substantive offense has been 
committed. Section 1301 also extends the reach of the law to include 
individual as well as group action; we find no reason why this should 
not be done. The addition of § 1301 to the proposed code results in a 
more logical and rational statement of the law, and should be supported. 
There is no similar provision in Brown Commission. 

(17) Recommendation as to bail jum~. The offense of bail jumping 
should be an offense of the same class (except for the death penalty) 
as the offense for which the defendant was charged and released. The 
Association supports the provisions in both § 1312 of S. 1 and § 1305 
of Brown Commission, with amendments to t.hdr grading provisions to 
conform them to the above principle. 

Comment. Unless there are serious penalties for the offense of 
bail jumping, many defendants will find the temptation to delay pros
ecution until witnesses disappear,etc., irresistible. 

(18) Recommendation as to perjury and other false statements. Proof of 
the falsity of a material statement for perjury or of any statement for 
false swearing should not have to be made by any particular number of. 
witnesses or any particular kind of evidence, and in a prosecution for 
making an unsworn material false statement orally or in writing in a 
government matter, intention, knowledge or recklessness should be required 
with regard to every element of the cdme. The Assad.ation supports 
§§ 1341, 1343, and 1345 of S. 1, with amendments to § 1343 which first, 
would strike the words "in fact" from lin.e 25 in paragraph (a) (1), thus 
r.equiring some degree of culpability as to the existence of "a matter that 
is a government matter," and second, would eliminate the penalty in subpar
agraph (a) (1) (A) for making an oral material statement that is false in 
a government matter. Sections 1351-55 of Brown Commission are much like 
tr ... provisions of S. 1 in many respects, but they do not abolish the so
called "two-witness rule," and ,are, therefore, not supported. The atten
tion of the Congress is called to the omission from § 1343(a) (1) (B) of 
the penalty now provided in 18 U.S.C. § 1505 for failure to produce all 
the documents 'called for in an anti-trust civil investigative demand. 

Comment. We approve the provisions of §§ 1341 and 1342 of S. 1 on 
perjury and false swearing, which by § l345(b) (1) provide that proof. of 
the falsity of a statement "need not be made by any particular number of 
witnesses or by documentary, direct or any other partisular kind of evi
dence." We believe that since these crimes. like all others, must be 
proved beyond a reasonabl·,e doubt, they should not be subj ect to additional 
proof requirements. The present so-called "two-witness rule"'has often 
been criticized, and is fraught with exceptions. We see no necessity for 
carrying it over into the proposed Code. 
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As presently drafted, § 1343(a) (1) of S. 1 creates a risk that a 
person might be Bubjected to criminal liability for deliberately or 
recklessly making a false oral statement in a situation in which he did 
not know and had no basis for believing that the statement was made in 
the context of a governmental matter. We recommend that the phrase "in 
fact" be deleted from § l343(a) (1) so that criminal liability could 
not be imposed for the making of a false statement without proof that 
ths declarant wee ae least reckless as to whether or not he was making 
the statement :l.n the context of a governmental matter, and that the 
penalty in subparagraph (a) (1) (A) of § 1343 for making an unsworn 
oral material statement that is false in a government matter be stricken. 

It is not clear that§ 1343 would continue existing law providing 
for the imposition of criminal penalties for failure to comply with a 
civil investigative demand ("CID") of the antitrust division of the 
Department of Justice without a showing of the materiality of the item 
or items omitted. We recommend, therefore, that Congress consider an 
amendment to § 1343 to provide for a criminal liability for the failure 
to comply with a crD without a showing of materiality. We do not approve 
§§ 1351-1355 of Brown Commission which do not abolish the "two-witness 
rule," and have a narrower coverage of false statements than does S. 1, 
with the proposed amendments. 

(i9) Recommendation as to mail and other fraudulent schemes. The 
existing mail, wire, radio and television fraud provisions of 18 U.S.C. 
§ § 134l" and 1343 should be broadened .to include so-called "pyramid sales 
schemes where the number of partiCipants expands geometrically, to the 
inevitable detriment of those jo~ning in their later stages. The Asso
ciation supports § 1734 of S. 1 to this effect, with a minor clarifying 
amendment added t::> the definition of "compensation" in § 17311 (b) (1) to 
provide: "but the term does not include payments based on sales at 
retail to ultimate consumers." 

Comment. We believe that existing law should be broadened to pro
scribe so-called "pyramid sales schemes," as is done in § 1734 of S. 1. 
It is the sale of the right to recruit others into the operation, with 
the prospect of profit to be derived therefrom, that makes the mult:l.
level sales scheme inherently harmful. The harm results because it is 
mathematically impo!)sible for everyone who is recrUited into the program 
to recoup his investment and make a profit by recruiting others; when 
the saturation point is reached, those at the last level, or the bottom 
of the "pyramid," are left holding the bag. In essence, the pyramid 
sales scheme is nothing more than the hoary device of the chain letter 
tied, in some manner, to the sale of an otherwise undistinguished prod
uct. 

Since the "compensation" which th~ defendant must receive from a 
proscribed "pyramid sales scheme" ought not to include payments based 
on sales at retail to ultimate consumers, we recommen" that the defini
tion of "compensation" be clarified by the addit:ion or language such as 
the following in § l734(b) (1): 
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"'Compensation' includes payment based on a sale or distri
bution made to a person who is a participant in a pyramid 
sales scheme or who, upon such payment, obtains the right 
to become a participant, but the term does not include pay-
ments based on sales at retail to ultimate consumers; •• • " 

There are no similar provisions in Brown Commission to prohibit pyramid 
sales schemes. 

(20) Recommendation on obscenity. The Association supports the provisions 
in § 1842 of S. 1 providing for the federal crime of disseminating obscene 
material to a person in a manner affor?ing no immediately effective oppor
tunity to avoid exposure to such material or to a minor, within the special 
jurisdiction of the U. S. (federal enclaves, unorganized territories., etc.), 
with the penalty lowered frOtl a Class E felony (3 years and/or $100,000) to 
a Class A misdemeanor (one year and/or $10,000). But paragraphs (a) (2), 
(b) (1) and (e) (2) and (3) of § 1842 proscribing commercial dissemination 
of obscene material, and extending fr.deral jurisdiction to include cases 
where the U.S. mail or a facility in interstate of foreign conwerce was used, 
or the material was transported across a state or U.S. boundary, should be 
stricken, since in other respects the control of obscenity should be left to 
the <:>tates, except to the extent that federal enforcement in the "special 
tel. ::orial jurisdiction of the United States" (real property under its exclu
sive or concurrent jurisdiction, its unorganized territories and possessions, 
Indian country, etc.) would remain und~r provisions of the Assimilative Crimes 
Act found in § 1863 of S. 1 and in § 209 of Brown Commission. The Association 
does not support § 1851 of Brown Commission, which seeks to preserve for the 
federal government a role in suppressing commercial trafficking in obscene 
material in all the states. 

Comment. Both § 1842 of S. 1 and § 1851 of Brown Commission prohibit 
commercial dissemination of obscene material within the special. maritime and 
territorial jurisdiction of the United States, by the use of the mails, or 
in interstate or foreign commerce. Section 1842 of S. 1 defines "obscene 
material" in the language of the most recent Supreme Co\\rt test enunciated 
in ~ v. Califo~, 413 U.S. 15 (1.973); there is no dafinition of the 
term in Brown Commission. 

We do not support the control of the commercial dissemination of 
obscene material by the federal. government. believing that this is a 
matter best left to state and local law. \Ve have therefore recommended 
"hat federal prosecution be limited to prohibiting dissemination of such 
material to any person in a manner affording no immediately effective 
opportunity to avoid exposure to such material, or to a minor (defined in 
§ l842(b) (3) as "an unmarried person less !hali~7,~v.E' .. een years old") in 
federal enclaves and territorie': .. Ii~t! ... < ... ~""ti~ser penalty, and to enforce
ment therein of state and 10c .. ~w8 and or ordinances under the Assimi': 
lati~e Crimes Act • 
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(21) Recommendation on prostitution. The control of prostitution should 
also be left to the states, with federal enforcement only under Assimilative 
Crimes Act provisions. The Association, therefore, does not support either 
§ 1843 of S. 1 (which covers conducting a prostitution business involving 
interstate commerce, etc.) or §§ 1841-1849 of Brown Commission (which cover 
promoting and facilitating prosti::ution, as well as prostitution itself 
within ,~he "special maritime and territorial jurisdiction of the United' 
States, and within a reasonable distance of any military installation as 
the Secretary of Defense shall determine to be needful.) 

Comment. We recommend deletion of § 1843 and 
§§ 1841-49 of Brown Commission, in order to leave the control of prostitution 
to the states, with federal enforcement only under the Assimilative Crimes 
Act. The possibility for abuse is always built into statutes of this nature 
because of the wide latitude given to police officers to deter the proscribed 
conduct. Any abuse usually comes from the enforcers, not the legislature. 
:t is a necessary evil because government relies on people to enforce its 
~aws and because people generqlly have insisted on proscribing this type of 
conduct. Th: ;~~tute should come into operation only when the individual's 
interests an",'expressions, judged in the light of all r'el.evant factors, are 
minuscule compared to a particular public interest in preventing that expres
sion of conduct at th~t time and place. This judgment can best be left to 
the state and city authorities. • 

(22) Recommendation on disorderly conduct. The Association supports all of 
the prOVisions in § 1861 of S. 1 making dis ... .:derly conduct "with intent to 
alarm, harass or annoy another person or in reckless disregard of the fact 
that another person is thereby al'l.rmed, harassed or annoyed" an infraction 
except that paragraph (a) (6) dealing with solicitation of a sexual act in' 
a public place should be stricken. The control of such solicitation should 
be left to the states, with federal enforcement only under Assimilative 
Crimes Act provisions. The Association does not support §§ l843(b).and 1861 
(1) (f) of Brown Commission, which (with some differences from '§ 1861 (a) (6) 
of s. 1) would create a preemptive federal offense of such solicitation, 
with the same federal jurisdiction as in §§ 184l~49 of Brown Commission 
discussed in (23) above, on prostitution. ' 

Comment. We believe that the definition and control of solicitation 
of a sexual act in federal enclaves should also be left to state and local 
law, with federal enforcem~rtt only under the Assimilative Crimes Act. 

(23) Recommendation on public safety orders. One who disobeys the order of 
a public servant to move, disperse or refrain frDm specified activity in a 
particu).ar place. should be gUilty of an infract' ion (not over 5 days imprison
ment or $1,000 fine) if the order is, in fact, lawful and reasonably designed 
to protect persons and property. The Association supports § 1862 to this 
effect. 
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Comment. Section 1862 of S. 1 defines as an infraction (up to 
5 days tn prison and/or $1,000 fine) conduct which has three elements: 
(1) the knowing disobedience of an order of a public servant to move, 
disperse, or refrain from specified activity in a particular place, 
(2) if the person at least recklessly disregards the probability that 
the person giving the order is a public servant, and (3) :if the order 
is, in fact, lawful and reasonably designed to protect persons or 
property. lhe provision is designed to enable la,~ enforcement officers 
to quell potential breaches of peace, and in order to have general 
applicability, must ~e written with'a broad scope. The inclusion of the 
third element of the offense appears to preclude the arbitra~y or uncon~ 
stitutional application of § 1862. The requirement that t:.e order be 
lawful means, in the first instance, that the public servant must be 
authorized to give the order •• See Committee Print Volume In at page 
864. Further, the requirement that the order be in fact lawful should 
preclude its use with respect to constitutionally-protected activity, 
such as peaceful picketing. Since a public official cannot lawfully 
compel a citizen to refrain from constitutionally-protected activity, 
it would be a defense to prosecution under § 1862 that the defendant 
was engaged in such activJ.ty. He therefore approve § 1862 as not being 
unconstitutionally vague or restrictive. There is no similar prOVision 
in Brown Commission. 

(24) ~pmmendation as to crimes in federal enclaves. Where there is 
no specific federal crime, the provisions of the Assimilative Crimes Act, 
18 U.S.C. § 13, should be retained as to conduct constituting an offense 
created by state or local law. But the maximum penalty for any such 
crime should not exceed the lesser of a Class A misdemeanor (one year or 
$10,000 fine or both) or the maximum authorized by the state or local 
law. The Association supports § 209 of Brown Commission to this effect. 
Section 1863 of S. 1 would authorize the maximum term of imprisonment 
and fine authorized by the state or local law, and is, therefore, not 
supported. 

Comment. Section 1863 of S. 1, following the present Assimilative 
Crimes Act, authorizes terms of imprisonment in excess of one year for 
assimilated offenses in federal encl.aves. As all the major crimes within 
these enclaves are already proscribed in S. 1, we recommend that the 
grading of the uncovered assimilated crimes be limited to no more than a 
Class A misdemeanor (not over 1 yesr and/or $10,000 fine). This is the 
approach taken in § 209 of Brown Commission, which we approve on this 
matter. 

(25) Recommendation as to nrime~ for which probation is excluded. ABA 
<Standards for Probation l.l(a) provides that the legislature should autho
rize the sentencing court in every case to impose a sentence of probation; 
exceptions to this principle "are not favored and, if made, should be 
limited to the most serious offenses." The Association supports the provision 
of § 2l01(a) of S. 1 denying probation to a defendant convicted of a 
Class A felony; there appear to be only five of these, all carrying imprison
ment for "the duration of defendant's life, or any period of time," and/or 
fine not over $100,000. The Association also supports § 1823(a) (1) of s. I, 
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denying probation to one using a fir~arm or a destructive deVice during 
the commission of a crime, believing this to be a most serious crime at 
the present time. But the provisions of § 1811 of S. 1 denying probation 
to a person convicted of trafficking in or importing an opiate, or pos
sessing four ounces or more o~ an opiate, are not supported, since, this 
crime as defined in § 1811 does not appear to be on~ of the most. serious 
crimes. 

Comm~nt. What: are "the most serious offenses" in which the sentencing 
court may be authorized to deny probation under ABA standards for Probation 
§ l.l(a) inevitably involves an element of subjective judgment, and may vary 
from time to time. The only crime for which probation may be denied in S. 1, 
which appears to us not to be of sufficient seriousness to warrant such 
denial, is the crime defined in § 1811 of trafficking or importing an opiate 
(as therein defined), or PO$sessing four ounces or more of such an opiate. 

(26) Recommendation as to presumption for probation. ABA Standards for 
Probation § 1. 3 (a) provides: "Probation ~hould be the sentence unless the 
sentencing court finds that: (i) confinement is necessary to protect the 
public from further criminal activity by the offender; or (ii) the offender 
is in need of correctional treatment which can most effectively be provided 
if he is confined; or (iii) it would und~ly depreciate the seriousnes~ of 
the off enDe if a aentence of probation were imposl.ld. II The Association sup
ports § 3101(a) of Brown Co~mission to th~s effect. Section 2102 of S. 1 
doas not have any ~uch presumption in favor of probation, and is not sup· 
ported. 

Comment. ABA Standards for Sentencing § 2.5(c) indicates that a 
sentence not involving total confinemeQt is to be preferred i~ the absenco 
of affirmative reaaons to the contrsry. Sections 1.2 and 1.3(9) of the 
ABA Standards for Probation further express the Standards' preference for 
1mpo~ing proba~10n in lieu of a sentence of confinement. Cons~quently, we 
approve § 3101(9) of Brown Commission, which conforms to these Standards, 
rather than the non-confo~ins provisions of § 2102 of S. 1. 

(27) Recommendation as to procedures. ABA Standards for Probation §§ 5.1-
5.4, provide appropriate procedures for the revocation of probation, includ
ing grounds for arrest, notice, nnd h~aring. Neither § 2105 of S. 1 nor 
§ 3103(4) or Brown Commission contain any such pr.ocedural safeguards, and 
neither section i,9 supported. 

Comment. Section 2105 of S. 1 authorizes the court to modify or 
enlarge the conditions of probation or revoke probation, but does not 
spell out any details as to how the probation revocation should proceed. 
On the other hand, §§ 3835-3836 detail with great particularity the pro
cedures to be followed in parole revocation. We recommend that the 
detailed standards on the revocation of probation contained in §§ 5.1-
5.4 of the ABA Standards for Probation be embodied in S. 1. Section 3103 
(4) of Brown' Commission should have a similar amendment. 
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(28). Recommendation as to fines. ABA Standards for Sentencing § 2.7(a) 
provides that except for corporations, imposition of a fine should not 
be authorized for a felony "unless the defendant has gained money or 
property through the cOllnnission of the offense." Sections 2201 and 2202(a) 
of S. 1, and §§ 3301-3302 o~ Brown Commission lack this limitation, and 
accordingly arc not approved. 

Comment. Sections 2201 and 2202(a) of S. 1 and §§ 3301-3302 of 
Brown Commission should not be approved, unless amefldJd to comply with 
the requirement of ABA Standards for Sentencing § 2.7(a). 

(29) Recommendation as to maximum terms of imprisonment. ABA Standards fo~ 
Sentencing § 3.1(d) p1:ovides that "for most offenses ••• the maximum autho
rized pris.on term ought not to exceed ten years except in unusual cases and 
normally should not exceed five yeal.'s ," with sentences of twenty-five years 
or longer "reserved for particularly serious offenses or ••. for certain 
particularly dangerous offenders. II Section 2.5 (b) (i) would allow such 
special terms for particularly dangerous offenders and the professional 
criminal only if "accompanied by a substantial and gencral~eduction of the 
terms available for most offenders." The Association SUppOl.'ts the provi
sions for extended prison terms for these offenders in § 2302('0) of S. 1, 
with an amendment to § 2301('0) to 1Qwer the authorized prison terms, (as 
required by the ABA Standards) by reducing the number of Class A, Band C 
felonies carrying maximum prison terms of life (or any period of time), 30 
and 15 years respectively, and Df Class D felonies carrying a maximum 
pdson term of 7 years. With these amendments, the Association supports 
§§ 2301 anc 2302 of S. 1, believing that the provisions of §§ 230l(d) and 
2302(c) authorizing the court by affirmative action to impose limi~ed terms 
of parole ineligibility substantially conform to the requirements of ABA 
Standards for Sentencing ~ 3.2. The procedures for imposing such a term 
of parole ineligibility in § 2302(0) do not in all respects conform to ABA 
Standards 3.2, /lince they leave it to the court to liecilie whether to waive 
a pre-sentence report undel.' § 2002(c), or require an examination of the 
defendant's mental, emotionsl and physical r.ondition under Rule 32 of 
rederal Rules of Criminal Procedure and § 2002(c); they do not direct the 
court first to consider whether making a non-binding recommendation to 
the parole authorities respecting when the offender should first be con
sidered for parole will satisfy the factors which seem to call for a 
minimum term; and they al~.~ the court to impose such a sentence of parole 
ineligibility under §'2302(c) on the basis of some factors other than 
"after a finding that confinement for a minimum term is necessary in order 
to protect the public from further criminal conduct by the defendant." 
But these dtfferences are not regarded as sufficiently aubstantial to bar 
suppott of §§ 2301 and 2302 of S. I, with the above amendments. 

Comment. With amendments lowering the authotized prison tel.'ms in § 230: 
(b) of S. 1 so that they would not exceed 10 yeal.'s except in unusual cases, 
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and normally should not exceed 5 yeats, we support the extended pl.'ison 
terms for particularly dangeruus offenders and professional cl.'imina1s 
in § 2302('0) of s. 1, belieVing that they subst:antially conform to the 
requirements of §§ 2.5('0) and 3.1 of the AJJA St:andards for Sentencing. 
As noted in our Recommendation (31) above, thet'e al.'e some differences 
with regard to procedures for imposing limited terms of pal.'ole ineligi
bility, but We believe that these purely procedural differences should 
not bar support of §§ 2301 and 2302 of S. 1, with the proposed amendments. 

(30) Recommendation as to additional parole term and contingent prison term 
on parole revocation. A parole term (proportionate to the maximum prison 
teem for each class of crime) should also be added to each prison sentence. 
The Assoc:!.ati.on supports § 2303(a) ofS. 1 authorizing such a sepal.'ate term 
of parole on release, emended to provide such a proportionate parole term on 
release, in place of the five-year maximum provided in § 3834(b). The 
Association also supports the contingent additional term of imprisonment of 
1 year for a felony and 90 days for a Class A misdemeanor, to be served upon 
parole reVocation, if the balance remaining unserved of the original prison 
term is less than those periods, provided in § 2303(b) of s. 1. 

Comment. We believe a parole term after release should be served by 
every prisoner, even if he has served the full term of his original s~ntence, 
in order to help in his transition from prison to' the community. If such an 
additional parole term is to be meaningful, some additional imprisonment must 
be provided upon parole l.'eVocation. Since these contingent terms are pro
vided in the law 1n force at the time of the commi~Bion of the offense, we 
see no constitutional problems in these provisions. With an amendment to 
make the length of the additional parole term proportionate to the maximum 
prison term imposable for each class of cl.'ime, we approve § 2303(a) and (b) 
of s. 1. 

r 

(31) Recommendation as to consecutive sentences. AJJA Standar~s for Sen~ 
tencing § 3.4 provides that "consecutive sentences al.'e ral.'e1y appl.'opr1ate," 
and contains detailed procedural safeguards before they can be imposed. 
While § 320q of the Brown Commission comes closer to meeting these require
ments than § 2304 of S. I, neither section is in full conformity with the 
ABA Standards on this matter, and neither section is supported. 

Comment. Section 2304 of S. 1 and § 3204 of Brown Commission both 
need to be amended, to conform to the policy embodied in the ABA Standards, 
which contain important procedural requirements for the imposition of eon
secutive sentences, and serious limitations upon their aggregate length. 
See also our Recommendation (16), which would proscribe consecutive or 
multiple sentences where one offense consists only of a conspiracy, attempt 
or solicitation to commit the other. 

(32) Recommendation as to good time allowance. The vresent prOVisions for 
reduction of pdson terms for good behavior while in prison should be retained. 
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They contribute to orderly prison administration, and can substantially 
reduce long sentences. As neither S. 1 nor Brown Commission contain 
any such provisions, their omission is not supported. 

Comment. For reasons not made clear to us, neither S. 1 nor Brown 
Commission have any provisions for reduction of prison terms for good 
behavior in prison. We are not prepared to approve these omissions, on 
the basis of any facts known to us. 

(33) Recommendation as to th~ death penaltv. The Association takes no 
action either to support or to oppose the provisions for the death penalty 
for murder in §§ 2401, 2403, 3726, and 3841-42 of S. 1 and §§ 3601-4 of 
Brown Commission, since there are cases before the Supreme Court involving 
the constitutionality of the death penalty, and of procedures for its 
imposition. Until the opinions in these cases are studied, it is not 
possible to forecast what issues will remain for consideration • .-

Comment. Until there h~~.time to study the decisions of the 
Supreme Court in the 1974-75 term on the constitutionality of the death 
penalty and of procedures for its imposition, we are not prepared to 
recommend action by the House of Delegates either to support or to oppose 
the provisions for the death penalty in §§ 2401-2403, 3726 and 3841-42 of 
S. 1 and §§ 3601-4 of nrown Commission. 

(34) Recommendation as to arrest of probationers. ABA Standards for 
Probation, § 5.2(b), provides! "Probation officers should not be autho
rized to arrest probationers." Section 3016 of S. 1 permits arrest of a 
probationer by an officer of the Federal Probation Service, and Bro~m 
Commission appears to have no provision on the matter. Neither draft is 
supported on this matter. 

Comment. We believe the effectiveness of probation officers in 
their personal relationship with probationers will ~e increased if they 
are not given the power to arrest for violation of the terms of probation. 

(35) Recommendation on pretrial release. Pretrial release provisions 
should be enacted which conform to ABA Standards for Pretrial Release. 
Sections 3502-3504 of S. 1, which restate the present law on this sub
ject, lack the ABA Standards prOVisions in §§ 1.2(c) and 5.1 making the 
posting of monetary b<\i1 the course of last resort; in § 5.4 prohibiting 
the use of compensated sureties; in § 5.6 relating to conditions of 
release; in § 5.8 on revocation of release after commission of a serious 
crime while awaiting trial; in § 5.10 on accelerated trial tor detained 
defendants; and in § 5.11 on prejudice at trial ot sentence based on pre
trial detention. The Brown Commission has no such provisions., Neither 
draft is supported on this matter. Note, however, that while §§ 3502-04 
of s. 1 make no provision for forfeiture of monetary bail and its collec
tion, the matter is dealt with at page 362 of S. 1 in Rule 46(e) of the 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, which are reenacted in S. 1. 
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